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CATARRH 

CHRONIC CATARRH has bocomo so prevalent In 
New England as to demand a special constitutional 
remedy which ahall strike at the seet of the disease, 
and have a direct effect upon diseased membranes. 
After a long period of petlence and perseverance, 
combining the highest chemical skill with the most 
modern dlscov- ._      _•   w-»     — «-    -   p^.    ^mm  «. 
erles   and    best A^V      I ■   ^aW 

have    produced    ^^P ^f^m I       1^-   HaVJ  ^9 

VICONAcfN^s 
When you arise in the mornlnj with all the disgustina; lymptomaof Catarrh,-when 

the very tight of your brcaafaat makaa you lick,—then la the time that JAYNES* 
VICONA ia indicated. Buy a bottle, only 03 cents, ar-.d If It doea not cure you, hrtna 
sWJ> the botll* and grt y-wi- mon-v. Not* th* Inipro.rmmt utter Ihr flrat 
n-«rt«a-a.  The phlegm and mucus disappear, -carried ofl through the natural cha 
net.,—th* diaeaae ie checked, health and appetite return, and the natural functiona of 
the body an restored. 

J tt th- hM Itilnf I raa p« tar 
<i-.»t TtatM f hare an i» Mr* 
,*"IM r-  

J"'i" A To . (IratfaeaeBi I he-' usr-l , 
Catarrh. 1 al*> ha** hail wry beat rraalu fir 
*»* bi™i    tlan iMlnf Tleeea I ►...<■ «-, „ 

Mt ainad Meat, iniTii BiatroK. 
•m.M   JAYN 

fete aaly ay ■  A  JATBM * CO . lax., TT T        ■■ .^ .,■,,. 
1*1 leaaam it-, aw. Mitt; I  T  JATna * CO., law., ST1 WaeklBftee •< 

V -f. IT.,   ,. *. U.   WliMlN. 

HajMrer;   JATJttl a CHA»IaT CO . 

(;EORI;I-. L % MKEJW, E*3. 

the KHtaMng tinsel of  worj  aajbroidrry. 
J He thinW- 

HfftO'ies siJaat JiW#f Mr orator piles " 
" /'i swelling words, but words build not 

aW/A."^- 

In this week's issue of the SIAK we 
give out readers a photograph of one of 
the most esteemed mi/ens and ajjc 
lawyers residing in Winchester, Ceore* 
L. Huntress, Esq. A gentleman of com- 
manding personality, agreeable manners 
god dignified presence, urbane in *6ct.l w He has made several public addresses 
and public tniercourse. He represenis a jjp t|.« past thai have been well received 
family of eminence, well known in New ani( ,hown ^ ,,„,, knowledge of political 
Hampshire and of prominent distinction. * qUesJfons that developed thoutfM and 
in Middlesex County. Mass.    He   stands , atucly 
well forward in the legal column of sound | Wc)ivctoo Central street, in the region 
and brilliant members who r'*'!\:« '"* of refined soclely, where nature and la«e 
the: higher courts of Middlesex and Suf-l have iprea(| a-mantle of be duty, and 
folk Counties His m^tfed qualmcs are ' v.nc5 „! charminr verdure and flowers of 
appreciated bj MveraMmoai Wceuful frafcrant p.-rfume smile as the morning 
producers of dopular reAVdtes *the line   aun  kmrstbe dew drops   from their In 

Our Tr«d« With the Tropics. 
Tli.* treasury bureau of it. Unties mi 

WaMhlugloD has lately published n re- 
view ot our forelKn commerce for the 
last fiscal year which contalim many 
lotereatlng features. 

One of these relates to our rapidly 
growing; trade with tropical and sub- 
tropical couutrles. Few people realise 
how largely our Imports come from 
these countries o* how much the quan- 
tity baa Increased with the growth of 
our general trade. Of a totnl Importa- 
tion of *435,0&8.408 in ltfTO S157.329.- 
TO2 .-nine from that belt of the globe. 
In 1002 the value had risen to *67D, 
163,049. the totul from all quarters be 
lng IMMBTtvTl. While our trade from 
the American continent to the south of 
ns In far from whnt It ought to be and 
would he with proper facilities, the Im- 
ports hnve advsticed during this period 
from 9U6.8U1.104 to 9231,064.007. From 
Asln the growth baa been from 130,- 
219.079 to 9139,021.549, and only a be- 
ginnlug has been made. The increase 
from Africa has been from less than 
9I_<MHMHHI to nearly 913.500,000 and 
from Oceania from 9*290,400 to $14.- 
160,887. 

There has been a gradual lowering 
of the price of some of the leading 
•ftfcSaa, BO that value has not kept 
pace with quantity. In the case of 
cane sugar there has been an actual 
decrease In value while the quantity 
ha- more tunn doubled In spite of the 
fact that we produce considerable sug- 
ar ourni'lves and Import more or less 
beet sugar from Europe. While the In- 
crease has been notable In such articles 
aa coffee. In round number* from 924.- 
OOn.OOO to 980,000.000; fruits end nuts. 
97,500.000 to 931.600.000; cocoa, spices, 
etc.. It lit still more conspicuous In thone 
things that are used as materials In 
our manufacturing Industries. For lu 
stance, raw silk has advanced from 
about 13.000.000 to over 943.600.000. 
rubtMT and gutta iwrcha from 93.500,- 
001) to 925.000.000. fibers from $1,375,- 
000 to 92b.437.00O. feathers from next 
to   nothing to over 95,000.000.  and so 

lit-IIIIHK a Sculptor. 
When Macmonnles, the Americnn 

aculptor, was a young man working In 
l'ari-i ITnlgulere. the famous French 
sculptor, on one o«vii*t|<m riit.Titl his 
atelier and found there a beautiful 
Diana that had been for months "on 
the stocks" and was approaching a 
perfection nieaanrahly satisfactory to 
the sculptor hiiuxi'lf. 

Faigulere became so absorbed In the 
work before him as to forget that It 
was not his own. He began to twist 
and pull the dainty limbs of Dlsna this 
way and that, to punch her In the ribs, 
turn her queenly h-nd for she was 
then only In clay, »»f course, and aus- 
ceptlble to Imprcsslona- until nt last 
he and produced ii.«* very pose he de- 
sired. "There, my friend; I like her 
better so." he GaJ d and skfpiied out of 
the studio. 

lie had reoKy intended to do Mnc- 
monules n favor nnd had Indeed paid 
him the greatent complnii.-nt -t which 
he was capiihl<\ but the young aculp- 
tor was In distress, for on comparing' 
the ramodnVal l'lnna with a phuto- 
graph of Falgulrre'" stltlM of the 
same character he found the Frenrh- 
mnu   had   uncoiistlniiHly   inmlc   n   pmc- 
tlcal   replica   of   tl taMT,      Marmnn- 
nles did not rest until he had r 
his statue to its original pose, 

of health restorers and invalid relief, 
whose vast incomes he has protected and 
increased. 

Mr. Huntress was  born   ii    Lowell   54 
years ago. 
at Anriover, and gradu 
rromincnte at Sale m 1H70; enlered 
larvard Law School directly,graduating 

with .tmple fitness for the bar,..wtii* Ii hs 
entered in i8?i and began actira practice 
at the Suffolk bar. He rfcm.i large 
clientage and became able as a pleader 
and Mill more so as It'g>I officer and 
advisor, where the worth of good counsel 
is the foundation and frame-sork of su< ■ 
crssful litigation and the guide of 
business enterprise. 

Mr. Huntress has never sought the favor 
or emoluments of public office, but has 
filled several positions of trust to grntily 
friends. He is a fine speaker, with a 
ready flow of good English ; his voice is 
clear and resonant, and he uses   none  ot 

viting leaver. 
Mr.   Huntress  with   his  courtly   lady 

whose heart add hand la full  of charity. 
. himself holding the ribbons, is often seen 

He took his academic course   ^tond a pair of noble bays, enjoying the 
X I good roads of Wincherterand  taking  in 

her many attractive festures.   They nave 
two sons to enjoy and comfort   their Me. 
They have h'ed in  Wincheater   nearly   a 
score of years ; such ones give character 
to a cooVmuni ty and strengthen its bands 
with public confidence. 

What great changes has Winchester 
passed through since its lire began 51 
years ago. What good men have passed 
the river of life to rest on the shore of 
death. What good and honored ones 
have come to fill their seats, moving on 
in the circle of time until they, too, shall 
reach the unknown haven of rest. 

" Strftm to makt pain smile and smooth 
the bed oftUathr N. A. R. 

-Mil. The transfer of s husband by 
as reported from Long Island, is a 
precedent not likely to be largely fol 
lowed. Many a very sick woman hat 
resolved to become well Just to keep 
eoiue other woman from marrying her 
hu*> band. 

for 

King Edward's private secretsry de- 
nies the lutely published story that the 
khik' is going to visit Ireland. Iteally 
Ireland Is a rather poor place for a 
British monarch to yo for his health. 

BUperteae* tfc« Omly TeaeSei 
She—There's   really   no   reason 

ftiarrlad folks to quarrel. 
He -No. except that they generally 

need a few quarrels to Bud that out— 
Brooklyn Urv. 

Tha> Tt-aa*   Hamara-4   Bpaakcr. 
Once my slater Floy was sent on an 

errand for some things for my mother. 
There was a traveling man there 

who wss selling carpet spankers, and 
he asked her: 

"Has your mother got one of these 
spankers?" 

"No, air." she replied. 
"What does she user* be asked. 
"Her baud," was toe prompt reply.— 

Chicago Chronicle. 

A   Literary/   l- i. ,.i  
Among Frem-h «rlt«rs an one ess 

rh-d ih • profession of the literary brtf> 
and to such on extent as Mine, da Gen- 
Hi.   in IS;MI bar evil ways hroagtri her 
Into the onirtH r.f law  andST  H 
creditable   clr<taaatganjeia.      Hum.   tha 
publUher  of  11   aeriei*  Of  manuals,  en- 
gaged her tor the sum <>f £10 to «Tite 
a   "Manuel   Knryclo|»'ili.|U<'   dN 
fance."    The   uinnuserlpi.   arblci   1  id 
baas paid for.  was on the pnhit of be- 
ha- prhit>-d when it tu tttaoorarad to 
be IIU exact etipy of a book of the same 
kind ptihllahsd in ISM b| M   Dai 
1 do not tlnd It vnay to understand the 
audacity c.f a wmer ejfca ksovld perpe- 
trate a fraud of such enormity or Hie 
Imbecility  which   woaM  *IIIM-OBC  that 
It would not easily IK- detcii.l 

Another time she contributed to a 
Tarls newspainT n frulllcton Whlrh 
turntHl out to be a close reproduction 
of a romance printed some ta 
years before. Surely the poor woman 
■ufTer.tl from literary kleptomania.— 
Gentleman's Magazine. 

ana   in-iiii. i. 
A certain north counfry miner was 

particularly proud of a clever little 
dog he possessed. At times he was npt 
to claim s little too «sch for bin pet. 
and one morning a nelghl*or was en- 
deavoring to point Baa m.' difl. 
between lustlimt and reason when an 
amusing interruption occurred. 

A aeedy looking tramp turned the 
corner, and the dog. without so imieh 
as a word from his master, sprang Into 
the road and offered battle. 

"There you are." laughed the miner 
aa the dog snapped and snarled round 
the heels of the tramp: " 'e don't like 
the look of the chap.   That's luatlnct." 

Suddenly the tramp turned and kick- 
ed the dog Into an adjacent field. 

"There you are," ejaculated the min- 
er's friend grimly. "The chap dou't 
like the look of the dog. An' that's 
reason."—Ixtmlou Tit-Hits. 

Stage Life. 
[Written by Thoratoa Hall.] 

It is by request that I attempt a few 
short articles, which may appear in this 
paper during the coming weeks. 1 pray 
you do not criticise my writings, or if so 
not from a literary standpoint. 1 simply 
desire in this manner to keep in the re- 
men, brance of those who may have a 
kindly feeling towards me. 1 also feel 
that 1 may enlighten you in regard to a 
subject no one is truly familiar with 
until they have tried it. Hut do not ac- 
cept me as authority for 1 simply speak 
from personal experience and observation. 

Anticipation—That will serve as will 
as anything for the litleof this lirsi aboil 
chapter. I mean it lo signify those days 
and weeks ol the actor's forced idlenesss 
and tho-te months m the summer when 
he is wondering, " what next V This is a 
question with the   best   as well   as   the 
nrest. Many are the highest and best 

ie profession who roam up and down- 
llrosdwav, the home of all great theat- 
rn ,il enterprises, endeavoring to place 
themselves for next season. Many offer* 
they have carumly, but their price tho> 
WHIM get. When a man reaches a high 
salary it would be detrimental to him to 
accept a low*-rone and so they often ate 
idle many months before they get their 
chance, which is a new piece, possibly, 
which nerds people of their ability to make 
it a success. 

1 have an Intimate friend who for a 
number ol years ha,** accepted nothing be- 
neath one hundred dollars a week and 
not four months ago he refused an off.-r 
ot eighty a week for balance of last season 
with Richard Mansfield. Many are the 
little hot third and lourth sioiv rooms I 
might introduce you into in tin* summer 
months. There you would find some nt 
us living cheaply, through necessity or to 
save the hard earned money of the last 
season. They make a sortie early every 
morning and attack the managers on the 
Kiallo Irom end to end. l)ay in ami day 
out they persist; disappointment becomes 
second nature. 1'eisisi. ncy wins, and 
unexpectedly comes what he wants. He 
signs his contract, packs his grip and 
h.isttns home or 10 the beach to real be 
fore he starts on the next season. A 
good mai» of the boys keep btchelot 
hall in New York, each taking his turn 
at dish washing and chamber work. 
This lessens expense a great deal but I 
advise the ladies not to "look in for 

'. pointers." Never mind, the boys are 
! happy, or seem to be, so what's the odds. 
So we hope and anticipate and we, must 
" try. try again." The truth ol th*t fit tie 
ooem is made evident by the successful 
actor, whose success is due. not sliol'v 
to luck but to untiring preseverance and 
steadiness. There is a BwKt Nt twOMJ 

■c fitted lor it and the greater the 
jftMrmtrce the larger the pla Still I 
will admit there is al»;vys thai uncertain- 
ty and lack ol domestic life which Raskss 
our profession less desirable aa a life- 
work, unless one's love for the an is para- 
mount. 

Winchester Public Library 

Bulletin of New  Books. 

A Great Man For Mayor 

The suggestion of    President    l.liot   of 
Harvard   College   for   mayor   of   Cam- 
bridge interests the friends  of good   city 
government everywhere.     Should he con- 
sent   to   MTVC   it    would   elevate   city 
government in every city.     It   wootd   be 
an    example    to    prominent    and    able 

I men everywhere.      There   is  no  man   so 
j conspicuous and able   that  he   can  deny 
j his servttrs to the public  when  required 
) in the government of his city*.    Such men 
< are needed at   all times.     The  acknowl- 
edged failure of city  government  is  due 

1 to the   refusal  of   men  of   conspicuous 
ability and high attainments to serve and 

Manv  such  men  are  fully 
the 

"Hlrana. klolke. th' eye av ye! That's 
tbe matther?" 

"I aturuek a man ytsterday an' he 
■are me a receipt for It"--Ohio State 
leans! 

Pametlee aa< frrai-klas. 
When the late Bishop Hare was pre- 

siding; over a Methodist Bgesconsj 
church lu New York city, a large re- 
ception was given In his honor, to 
which a brother of his, a lawj.r, Vtao 
closely resembled the bishop, was la- 
Ttted. 

During the evening a member of the 
conference   wb©   hsd   never   met   the ] "ill be invaluable to  the 
bishop's brother approached him and, , [Melrose Journal.  
almklnr him warmly by the hand, said: 

"Hood evening. Blabop Hare. I 
greatly enjoyed the sermon you pavt 
us today. It la Just what this church 
needs." 

"You   are   mistaken   in   the person,' 

hold ofnc 
engaged and cannot give time lo 
office, but, one hour of a strong man* 
time is of moie value to a city than the 
entire time of a weak man. If half a 
dozen strung and able men would take 
hold of the administration of affairs in a 
city, there would be saved to the tax- 
payers many thousand dollars, there 
would be improved character and strength 
and order in public affairs ff 1'resident 
Eliot will consent to serve, hi« example 

public   service. 

Ml"   Faworllr   Hraarat*. 
"Mamma." said Tommy, "does sugar 

aver cure anybody of anythingT' 
"Why do you ask. my boyT" 
"I thought I'd like to catch it,- said "w tn* hrotber, smiling, as he pointed 

fsaaassj] *° the  bishop ou the opposite 
——1  the room, '•that Is the man who urtaeb- 
A War fta* alas. , **: l pnctlce.'* 

Inquisitive   Neurhbor - I   hesr   that   
your sister la en-gaged.   Is that true? It   Is every   man's  opinion   that   he 

BMI Like Hoi Cako. 

"! 

"The fastest selling   article I   have  in 
my store,''writes druggist   C   T.  Smith. 
sf Dav,   Ky.'isDr   King's   New   Uiv 
covery   for   Consumption,  Coughs    and 
Colds, because it   always  cures.    In 
sis years of sales it has never   failed, 
have  known   it to  f*\e  sufferers   froes . 
Throat   and   Lung diseases, atts  •.•> M 
get no help  from   doctor's of   any  other 
remedy "    Mother* rely on it.   !*» 

-   prescribe   it-  and   Grover  guar 

aotees v efund price 

OCTOBER, 1902. 

Abroad with the Jimmies. 
Lillian Bell.    1834.6 

Autobiography of the earth. 
Rev. H. N. Hulrhinson.    714.10 

Itanquet book: a classified   collec- 
tion of quotations, 

Cuyler Reynolds.    1413.36 
Batire-gTvjmd, The. 

Kllen A. G. Glasgow.    165.1 J 
r.eHi.w/ar: a tale of  the fall of 

Habvlon. William S. Davis.   247.6 
tookloVefj    The:    w   guide   lo   the 

best reading.    James Baldwin.    1119.18 
Boy's book of inventions :   stories 

of the wonders of modern science. 
Kay S  Baker.    185.18 

llmokttook: a first   acquaintance 
with the  brook   and   its  inhabi- 
tants through the changing year. 

ataMjl K. Miller. 733.7 
Hykm Ml. 1 George W. Cable. 2348 
I'iavbnriU's, The :  a romanceof the 

ri\iiwar William Sage.    1125.32 
COSH! Handball a romance of the 

court of France. 
Stanley J. Weyman. 

rad the sown. 
Mary  H. Foote.    263.16 

Diary M ■ goose girl. 
Kate Douglas Wiegin.   2165.7 

Divine pedigree of man,or the tes- 
timony oi evolution and psychol- 
ogy to the fatherhood of God. 

Thomson J. Hudson.   412.10 
harth's Ijcginniug. 

Sir Roberts. Ball.   721.2a 
Kducation and the larger life. 

Chas. II. Henderson.    15 
Father Marquette. 

Keulwn G. Thwaites.   676.13 
Field of clover. 

Laurence Housman.   155.13 
Fixe little Peppers abroad. 

Harriet M. Lothrop. 
( Margaret Sidney.)     136.5 

nowetlag trees and shrubs. 
Henry Hoare.    747.16 

Fumigation   methods: a  practical 
treatise for farmers, fruitgrowers, 
etc. Willis (■. Johnson.   813.42 

Heart of the ancient wood. 
Chas. G. D. Roberts.    212 

Heroine of the Strait 1   a romance 
of Detroit in the time of Fontiac. 

Mary C. Crowley.    145.6 
Highways and byways in Hertford- 

shire.  Herl>crt W.Tompkins.    1844.19 
History  of  Maiden,  Mass.   1633- 

17K5. Deloraine P. Corey.   3105. 
History of the Louisiana Purchase, 

James K. Hosmer.    372.4 
Italian sculpture of the renaissance. 

L. J. Freeman. 1015.39 
Lalitte of Louisiana. 

Mary Devereux Watson,   s 161 26 
Law of growth and other sermons. 

f.ishop Phillips Brooks.   5454 
Lenox  and   the    Berkshire   High- 

lands.      K. De Witt Mallary.    18:1.56 
Life and health, a   text-book    on 

physiology for high schools. 
Albert F. Blaisdell. M.D.    ?55 4> 

Life at West Point: the making of 
the American array officer. 

Harry Irving Hancock.    1713-45 
Literature of American history: a 

bibliographical guide. 
J. N. Lamed, editor.    R. D. 

Mary Garvin:  the story of  a New 
Hampshire summer. 

Fred Lewis Pattee.    2114.37 
Mate of the good   ship   York :   or 

the ship's adventures. 
W'm. Clark Kusscll.   2115.30 { 

Mlsdtasaasyon si Naajgy, 
Eleanor Hoyt. 2S1 9 j 

Mrs. Tree Laura E. Richards. 2111.14' 
Modern Herculaneum ; a  story of . 

the New Kichmond tornado. 
Anna P. Fpley     1H74.17 , 

Napoleon I.     Life, including new 
materials from the British official 
records,   iv.       John H. Rose.   681.48 

New-born Cuba. 
Franklin Matthews.    1883.37 

New Canisrbury tales. 
Maurice Hewlett.    174.39 

Opponents, The. 
Harrison Kobertsoa.   2111.13a 

Outdoorland : a story for children. 
Robert VV. Chambers.    119,11 

Overland stage to California- per- 
sonal reminiscences and history. 

F   V   Root and 
W. E  Conneliey.    1877.10 

Mrs ainXMorYi,) Harriott   t7i 7 
Practical forestry   Joan Gilford     S15.J; 
Principles of aaniury science   and 

the public health. 
William T. Sedge-*.:-    757-5 

Ranson's folly. 
Richard Harding Davis.    147.21a 

Reminiscences of a dramatic critic. 
Henry Austin Clapp.    1113.1 

Rudder Grangers abroad and other 
stories.      Frank R. Stockton.    1138.18 

September days in Nantucket. 
Wm. Root Bliss.    1871.64 

Story  of   our  flag:   colonial   and 
national, with  historical  sketch 
of the Quakeress Betsv Ross. 

Addle G. Weaver.    366.7 
Story of I'emaquid. 

James Otis Kaler.    168.16 
Tomorrow in Cuba. 

Charles M. Pepper.    1883.39 
Those delightful Americans. 

Sara J. Duncan. 
{now Mrs. EverardCotes.)   255.20 

True Aaron Burr,   a   biographical 
sketch.       Charles Burr Todd.   638.23 

Uncle Sam, trustee. 
John Kendrick Bangs.   391-22 

Virginian;   a    horseman    of    the 
plains. Owen Wister,   2166.19 

Webster, Daniel. 
Samuel VV. McCall.   6104.14 

What-cheer ? " Ihe sad itory of a 
-■icked sailor. 

Wm. Clark Russell.    2125.29 
What great men have   said  about 

great men : a dictionary of quota- 
tions. William Wale.    1114.32 

When the gates lift up their heads, 
a story of the seventies. 

Payne Erskine.    158-43 
Wincheater fifty years a  town.      3104.44 

N ew Use of Refined Paraffins Wax 
A new and important use for Refined 

Paraffine Wax seems to have been dis- 
covered by a prominent resident of Ohio, 
living near Lancaster, who had two trees 
badly damaged by a storm, one being a 
maple and the other an apple. In each 
case a large limb was broken down from 
the trunk, but still attached to it. The 
limbs were propped up and fastened se- 
curely with straps, very much as a brok- 
en leg might be fastened with splints, 
and then melted refined wax poured into 
and all over the cracks. The "surgical 
operation " was entirely successful.   The 
Earaffine prevented the escape of the sap. 

ept out the rain moisture, prevented the 
depredations of insects, and the limbs 
seem thus far to be perfectly re attached 
to the trees. 

A Wood Pile Trust 
There Is nothing more timely and up- 

to-date than the suggestion of a coopera- 
tive wood pile, and We hear there is a 
move on foot to get a sufficient number 
of householders interested in a scheme to 
have a cai load or a tram load of wood 
imported from the woods of Maine and 
distributed at the doors of the members 
of a Medford syndicate at " first -cost" 
price. Plenty of mep could be found 
readv to invest in such an enterprise. 
But it will be necessary in the first place 
to find a good man to do the business 
and then to invest him with funds to do 
it with. There is considerable detail to 
such a project, and to be effective it re- 
quires "organiiation."—[ Medford Mer 
cury. 

One effect of the beef trust is that 
agents or small marketmen in the cities 
are going over the hills and buying up all 
the used-up cowa, old stags, undergrown 
two-years olds, for four or five cents a 
pound, says the Springfield Republican. 
To what extent these purchases account 
for the small, skinny, tough, tasteless 
beef for which we are charged from 25 
to 23 cents a pound in our public markets 
it is hard to say. But it is certain that 
not all the woes ol the consumers are 
due to the beef trust, or combine, and 
that the eastern farmers are not a whit 
advantaged by the high prices of beef, 
hut the middlemen of the cities get all 
the profits, and a profit that compares in 
proportion with that of any trust ever 
made— [Wakefield  Item. 

law   So   Heawam   ror   aweansar- 
General Orant was asked why ha 

never swore. He replied: "Well, when 
a boy I had sn aversion to swearing. 
It seemed useless, an unnecessary hab- 
it, and besides I aaw that swearing 
usually aroused a man's anger. I esrly 
bud a desire to have complete com* 
n,nnd of myself. I noticed when a 
msn got angry his opponent always 
got the better of him. On that account 
also I determined to refrain from 
■wearing. Then the swearing men of 
my acquaintance when a boy were not 
the best men I knew. I never sdw any 
reasons for swearing. All were against 
It" 

•east Ca>M>alalla>a. 
The Pessimist—The longer 1 live In 

the world the worse It seems to get 
The Optlmlst-Oh. well, don't let a 

•title thing like that worry yon. Per- 
h.ip-i It will be lietter after you get out 
of It.—Chicago News. 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming Quite 
as popular in many localities as Ely's 
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for 
use in atomirers. and his highly prized 
by those who have been accustomed to 
call upon physicians for such a treat- 
ment Many physicians are using and 
prescribing it. All the medicinal proper- 
ties of the celebrated Cream Balm are 
contained in the Liquid form, which 
is 75cts. including a spraying tube. All 
druggists, or by mail. Ely Brothers, 56 
Warren street. New York. 

When the real, live princes from Chi- 
na, Japan and Hiam sre all within our 
gates, we may reasonably conclude 
that the royal Asiatic Invasion of 
America Is at high tide. 

It la estimated that the Apple crop 
this year will be worth 835.000.000. 
That Is almost enough to attract the 
attention of Mr. Gates of Chicago. 

A Cough 
■ I hive made ■ most thorough 

trial or Arer'i Cherry Pectoral end 
am prepared to aay that ror illdia- 
eaaei of the lunga it never diaap- 
poiota." 

J. Early Fiolcy, Ironton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won t cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

Tkman.: lit. Mc.U     Kt Ii „l I 

CMMlt ran (MM. if a. HN aaka ta. 
»— 4. aTE aan, ■> a. uaV _ —I 
a. ufc. It. *n4Ml tafc. H. ■« ram. 
UHI It mnk hla.   W. ■>■ auna«. 

j. c. am co. L.w.11. Ma*. 

Th.    Wr..a    B*l\. 
ImmedUtelr attar a wadding wkkrh 

took plac* tn Waahtafton the boat man 
etarted for South Africa, whan ha i* 
malned more than a year. On hie re- 
turn, saya a writer In Harpafa Ma«- 
ax'.i:e. be waa given a dinner and wore 
evening clothaa for the flrat time atnee 
toe wedding. 

In tse mldet of the evening, fum- 
bling In Mi walatcoat pocket, he ■> 
tonlahed hlmeelf and hla frlaoda by 
Bulling out a hundred dollar bill. 
Where hgd it come from? A audden 
thought flaebed acroaa his mind. 

The next morning he went to the 
clergyman who had married hla 
friends. 

"Do yon remember marrying Mr. At- 
mltage and MUM Bently about a year 
ago?" 

"Oh. perfectly." replied the clergy- 
man. "1 aee them constantly at my 
church." 

"Well, will you pardon me If I ask 
you a delicate question In atrlct con- 
fldcn.-e. How much did yeu receive 
aa your feef 

"I will return frankness with frank- 
ness." returned the clergyman, nulling 
whimsically "It wsa the atrangast 
fas that ever csme my way. After 
the ceremony the best man. with a pro- 
fusion of thsnks. slipped Into my hand 
s small silver of plug tobacco wrapped 
In a wad of paraffin paper!" 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing tby FRANK l LOCKE- 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
ostsM   Office   146  8-rliWs   St 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
EVRBr BffSMBV, ••«*•*• and chord so SVeslf bala-oxl ami aaaootMy 

luted aa %■• make the liarniony on your plaafu an fujataiia aJcaatir* 
lo llatoti to.     No Jseg*d. r«'tiajh. harali aixl unxvaa chorda ao ones 

.••ft l>* lanera.   B^ooawaaeairiaMowsf fTow maamfattarara, 4aala*ra, l«>arh 
•ra. collafaa. and Ibe ntuatcal profaaaion. 

Tstephons  1 7-3 Jamaica. 
SX to 975 atatad on planoa fur peraoiu about u> uurch*va«. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

A    Slajht    For   laraa. 
Of s certain lilshup, fsmous aa about 

tbs plslnest man In Ensrlsnd. the i.lv 
erpool 1'ost tells this pleaslnf tale: 
Ons dsy SR this homely parson sat 
In an omnibus be wss sinased by the 
persistent stsrlng of ■ fellow passer.- 
§er, who presently unburdened himself 
as  follows: 

"You're a parson, ain't you?" 
"Well, yen; that Is so," 
"Look 'ere, parson, would you mind 

cumin' home with me to see my wlfeT" 
Imagining the wife was alck snd 

needing; assistance, the clergyman at 
great lnconrenlence to himself went 
with the man. On arriving at the 
hooae the msn shouted to his wife to 
come downstairs, and, pointing to the 
astonished parson, said, with a grin 
Of delight: 

"Look '• 'ere. Sairry. Yer said this 
morntn' as I wur the bugllest chap In 
England. Now, Just yer look at thie 
bloke r 

Qaaaaax. That Vmr Qw>le>a> Eaj-ja. 
Once upon a time there waa a pro- 

moter who owned a common, everyday 
goose who laid the usual, ordinary 
goose eggs. He conceived the scheme 
Of syndicating the goose on a gold egg; 
beaia and proceeded to do so. 

He Informed tin- trusting pnbltc that 
sosn his giHirtc would lay an egg of 
gold each day and offered for sals 
stork in tin- OoMsfl ••••ose Egg com- 
pany. Uuiitrtl. at ledrock prices. There 
was a wild r istl Tor the stock, and the 
promoter Middculy found himself 
wealthy. 

He continued to sell the stock as 
long as there were buyers, for he did 
not want to kill the goose that laid 
the egg. ills goose continued the same 
ordinary fowl as before. 

Moral.—Tlwre are featherlesa geese 
that lay golden BSJBJB. New York Her- 
aid. 

HI rr.'      'I   .1.1-. 
"Are you n mlniHtcr's wlfeT" waa a 

query encountered so frequently by a 
/sung matron lu search of a maid that 
ahe scented a story. 

"Why this mania to lire under the 
droppings of the sanctuary?" Inquired 
the matron or words to that effect. 

Then It apiieared that the minister's 
family la considered a moat desirable 
place because of the opportunities for 
witness fees In wedding cases. There 
are few brldegrooma who come with- 
out a witness to be married who will 
not bestow s generous tip upon the 
girl who furnishes this small but ne< 
eesary feature of the ceremony.—New 
York Tribune. 

Waal*   Give Hlas 
▲ reporter who Is the fsther of a 

eesr old youngster met his psstor 00 
Sunday afternoon. 

"Why weren't you at church this 
morning?" waa the first question of 
the spiritual adviser. 

"I couldn't come," was the answer. 
"I had to stop at home and mind the 
baby.   Our nurse la til." 

"That's no excuse," said the paator. 
-It Isn't? Well, next Sunday I'll 

bring him to church with me and aee 
bow you like it" 

Aspvswtsts. 
The professor of painting has just 

sntered the classroom, where smoking; 
Is strictly prohibited. Here he finds 
an art student holding In hla band a 
newly filled cherry wood pipe. 

Professor (Ironically)— What a queer 
paint brush yon have got there! What 
are you going to do with It? 

Student —Oh, I'm gvtng to rusks 
clouds with It! 

¥e»T  Irrtt»riss«. 
"Once In awhile, even now." remark- 

ed the caller, "you hear of sorne Kng 
llahman who says our Revolutionary 
war waa the most causeless rebellion 
In history.'   Isn't la Irritating?" 

"Decidedly so." responded the Boston 
young woman. "If a thing Is cause- 
less, bow can tt be any more causs- 
leaar'—Chicago Tribune. 

Th*   Wkiala   Taiga*. 
"BUl.y seems to think he's the whole 

thing aa an expert autbority en sport- 
ing matters." 

"Yes; be appears to regard himself 
ss pretty nearly big enough to wear 
golf links to fasten bis shirt caffs."— 
Cleveland I'laln Dealer. 

When wa deserve It, we don't mind 
abuse. It makes us careful. But tbs 
trouble la we never agree with our 
critics aa to when we deserve IL-Ateh- 
laon (.loss. 

Stricken With Paralysis. 

"1 

Henderson Grimett, of this place, was 
stricken with partial paralysis and com 
pletcly lost the use of one sum and side 
After being treated by an tsaisrat phy- 
sician for quite a while without relief. n»« 
wife recomateoded Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, atotl ..fief using two bottles of 11 he 
is almost entirety cared.—Ceo. R 
Mi I IONALD, Man, Logan County. w.Va 
Several other very remariiabk cures of 
partial paralysis have been effected by 
the use of this liniment. It is most wide- 
ly known, however, ss a cure for rheum 
atism, sprains and bruises. For safe by 
1 oung A Brown druggists 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

I.nans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, ipecial appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

II. II. N.lu, PrMbLnt. 
DIRECTORS  

Oso. A. FFBSALD, VIoe-PrMld.al. 
Tutu. S.  BI-USB, S.T.l.ry. 

sasaa'aanoa,      ll.nry .1. rvurolt.    John Cballl.,      W. B.   Franca,      Thio.C. Hard, 
g.J   II'IUI.,      SMn-IS.aynin.Mi,       N   H. Taylor. 

New Snares issued Mi, ad Ntnsltr eirt jut._ 

Carpets 
ifor 

Our experience has been 
that the refurnishing of houses 
chiefly takes place in the Fall — 
doubtless in preparation for the 
various social functions which 
come with the colder season. 

Fall 
Hence we are now display- 

ing specially attracdve Oriental 
sf    W~~* 51 I Carpets and Rue* (the result of 
aj our buyer's recent trip abroad), 
2 Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
at    (both foreign and domestic), Linoleums, and a wide variety of 
*    other floor coverings in all grades. 

S Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choke 
S   assortment of Draperies and Furnltura Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylaton St., BOSTON 

aaj«a;««ia»;.aA<>i«»;<»;«»;<.;e»;«a;<»i<»;«e.<»i«»isai<»;ea 

SS T( II      i     Place your next order at Macdoniilil'it 
llfl|Y^     n|l|T    Market and try one of his choice cuts 

J •"    of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, anil the nther supplies found at first-class markets, 
which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
what the goodfl are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Mlddleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

Hew to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, ao minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st. 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues.   

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and tha 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Sewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed; which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Fooda are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   snd the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THI3 

woNDEsruL orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Fooda 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a trial—feeling  that once  tried —always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

EI.ScS.»r.EMP^5L?FFICE' 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Hep: ir b-.pl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
.1.1.        WUCHKSTZaV 

SMIS WAJTtl.       SITUATIOU rHOCURfD. 

BOARD ANO ROOMS, 
ALL   MODKHN    IMMOVIMINTI 

HkS. T. M. HSVSISs. 'r 

ORION KKI.LEY, D.D.S., 
1ISJITAX OFT1CK. 

WHITES BUILDING, W«*cnasTaa 
0«a. Hears.   I-I1>U Ss. 



IK IHHEHEI M. 
IROLC COHII. FOUR eiKTI. 

FRIDAY, OCTOttt 3, 1*32.   ft 

rnumc 
IVI»V   FRIDAY   APTIRMOOM 

OFT1CE, 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Telephone. 29-8 

EaWrad a* Ik* frmt-oUet .1 W'tocfc«tUr 

SpteW MwlUc lUtn. 
gyiJutlbwiiu cat" To Let," " *or Sale." 

•• feua " " U>e*," tmM," aad the Ilk*, are 
lM«rt«d -l the aa-Ma. !«• of » mk eaeb la- 
MfttOB. Tk* MUM. set auM, oa«tar " «•»■■ 
ruiiri»ki," wUI be <k»m* »or at it ossta a*» 
liee Srat iaaertloa, u4 ft eeata ps* HM lor iwl 
■■bt«q<MBt Inirllirti, 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor On*  Tear, the    Winchester 

8Ur. 11.50, In ndranoe. 

Coel end the Poor 

Winchester is always mindful of 
Its poor and unfortunate, but what 
can she do this winter in supplying 
them with fuel when there is prac- 
tically none to be had at any price? 
It is a serious problem that con- 
fronts the poor and also the Over- 

seers of the Poor. Everything 
-wilbitlone as far as possible to 
lessen the suffering until the coal 
operators see fit to end the  strike. 

'A Candidate for the General 
Court. 

Mr. William S. Newell will in 
all probability be the Democratic 
candidate for Representative to 
the General Court from this dis- 
trict. Mr. Newell is well known 
in Winchester, having held the 
office of Auditor for many years, 
besides taking an active interest 
in town affairs and ably serving on 
many important committees. He 
is well liked and a large vote will 
be accorded him. 

The Tariff Question. 
After listening closely to the 

speech of Senator Lodge at the 
dinner of the Massachusetts Re- 
publican Editorial Association last 
Saturday afternoon, it was plainly 
seen that the leaders of the party 
are not in favor of revising the 
tariff in any way whatever, and 
will do so only under extreme 
pressure  from  the voters of   the 
Krty. Congressman McCall be- 

ves there are inequalities in the 
tariff that can and should be cor- 
rected without a general revision. 
Senator Lodge says that no single 
Mem on the list can be touched 
without a demand being made for 
an attack on the whole schedule. 
If, as he says, tariff agitation 
means business depression, then 
there must be something radically 
lacking in the whole system 
wherein what is wrong cannot be 
remedied. 

i... 

A Snrteatlon. 
The STAR would suggest in view 

of the scant supply of coal on hand 
in the churches of the town and 
the improbability of fresh supplies 
being received lor weeks to come, 
that the several societies come to- 
Sther and hold union services in 

e Town Hall each Sunday until 
the coal question is settled. The 
matter of heating the churches 
when cold weather arrives is a 
problem so serious that no one has 
yet attempted to solve it. Even il 
coal could be procured, the price 
charged will be so high that it 
would prove a severe tax on th- 
membcrs. not to speak of what 
they will be compelled to pay 
to neat their own homes. By 
holding union services in the Town 
Hall, this expense could be practi 
cally saved, and with no loss In at- 
tendance of worshippers it it be 
licved. 

However, the STAR offers this 
suggestion as being far preferable 
to closing some of the churches as 
now se ems not at all improbable. 

John Lamont Curry. 
The sudden death of Mr. John L. 

Curry of Quincy, formerly of this town, 
which occurred suddenly from an sppo- 
plectic stroke on Wednesday morning 
came u a grtal shock to his many 
trhinds. Mr. Curry was apparently in 
his usu.il good health Tuesday, although 
the heal summons was the third which he 
has had of a like nature. Mr. Curry was 
am old Winchester boy, he graduating 
from the High school in 1SS7. He was 
prominently known in town some years 
ago.heing a classmate of the late Frank 
O. I'ovell, Will Palmer, Calvin Rice, and 
other well remembered  and  well   known 
tajsv 

For some years Mr. Curry was em- 
ployed as engineer by the town in the 
construction el the sewer, and later he 
lust 1cHewed hie profession at Kverett. 
Jamaica Plain, and at the time of his 
■•»» was employed by the city of 

He was 31 years of age and 
a wile, Lillian (Mersey) Curry, 

tunecrly of Portland. Me. In addition 
lo hie wife he leaves a mother, brother 
and three sisters residing in this town, 
and two ether brothers. 

The funeral services will be held this 
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock at his late 
home in yuincy, Rev. John W. Stiter of 
Shis town officiating. The interment 
will be in Wildwood. 

fiavei 

A Qnalon Club Organised. 

A Caston Club was most auspiciously 
launched In Lyceum Hall last Friday 
evening, and further it marked the smooth. 
a«re> of the differences that had exist 

among the members of the Democratic 
party in this town for the past three years. 
The meeting was large and representative 
and at its conclusion it eas apparent that 
active work was 10 be cameo 00 this fall 
in behalf of the nominees of that party. 
' The Oab organised with the following 
oncers. President. Ferd 1 French; 
vice-prceideou, Howard D. Nash, Fran- 
cis |. O'Hara, Patrick W. Keadon; treas- 
urer, Wiltiaas C. Newell; e.ecntiv, com- 
■ultee. Dr. Charles F. McCarthy. Henry 
T Schaefer, J. Joseph Foley. |«hn H. 
Carter, John T. Cosgrovc. The club will 
secure quarters in the Lyceum building 
that will be open from now until   election 
<-w       

▲ Word to Tn»»!in. 

1 tie excitcmcr... incident t« traveling 
and cluBge of food and water oiten brings 
oa diarrhoea, and for this reason no one 
at-oasd leave home without a bottle of 
Chamberlains Col.c. Cholera and .'i-m 
boea Remedy For aale by Young ft 
Brown drugjj.au 

The AB-New Eaariaod Christian En. 
•earor convention will be held in Tre- 
t-oat Tample. Bo-too. October 14-17. ft 
•rill be a big affair, and the local society 
Vifl send a delegation. 

The Middlesex couniy national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

nanking flours.     i»«t«r.t«j.. * A. M. to 13 M. 

COO UESPONDENTS 
P|»*t Nat..a., stank 
CUM PUlUfsw Baal 
laraaera     *      neCBaM.CS 

•Mask  M  Mil 

WDENTS Ifctf** 
■k at B—tea I    The Ceea.aee.wa 

Vaaanjaam f    Draru Salt en 

IMM-OI'ST l»AV   HATl'RDAY 

l>e»«alt*r>   la* 

alt- e« 1 
•f  WlaK beater* C 

HI pert* •« r.a,ree»e 

FRaHK A. CUTTIM, Pm.      JAMES W. IUSICLI, V.-Piw. C. 1. IMIETT. CstkV 
 UIMCTOM  

FreeUa. E. NMI f ra-t L Htfity Js-m W. RatMII 
freeJ L. Patts* fraak A. Cattief Owltt I  Barrett Geerge A. FarashJ 

la  Momonnm -Flora   Prince. 

I trust I may be permitted to say a 
word as to the life of Flora, wife of Chaa. 
L Prince, which ended 00 earth at I .uil 
ford, Conn., 00 Sept. 8th, i-joi. It was 
not a long life. As sui_h things are esti- 
mated It was not(evcotf ul. Spending her 
early days at Winchester, Mass., perfect- 
ing a gilt of painting by a sojourn at 
Munich and other art centers of the Con- 
tinent, happily married in 18A7 and re- 
siding at Chester, alaaa., Camden, N. J. 
and Schenectady, N. Y., her life presents 
outlines which differ in no essential par- 
ticular from that of very many others. It 
waa a life of ordinary joys and sorrows, 
of usual tasks. Its warp and woof 
were filled of the material which lies 
ready to our every hand. Not the life, 
indeed, but the clear strong light of 
spiritual power which illumined it will be 
remembered by those who knew it. No 
life consciously spent for others can ever 
be commonplace. The beauty of service 
is too transcendent. The dignity of self 
sacrifice Is too supreme. And here was a 
snort and uneventful life which waa a 
rown of service. 

The longing to serve others with our 
friend was as far reaching aa it waa in- 
tense. Were it in supplying a widowed 
mother or younger sister the place ol 
bread winner In such way* as a clever 
artist may, in carrying the church to the 
poor; in gathering the deserted waifs ol 
•1 loundry city into day nurseries; in re- 
lieving tne Wants of the unemployed ; in 
hospital work for injured operatives; in 
teaching factory mothers thrift and neat- 
ness, it waa always the same spirit of 
unselhsh devotion to the service ol others, 
more often of those whose only claim 
was that they also are God's children. 

Certain ol the most beautiful and deli- 
cate etchings of the engraving art are 
only possible, we are told, when aided by 
the warmth and pressure of the human 
hand. So it is where the love of the 
giver goes with the gift And such was 
the giving of our friend. Her giving waa 
not alone ol goods, or time and effort. It 
wasof hersclt aa well. Through all her 
ministrations, public or private, ran 
always this tender line of genuine, per- 
sonal sympathetic interest. The Christ- 
mas boxes that went to cheer southern 
gentlewomen on their bnar grown plants 
lions, the bundles of magazines religiously 
cherished for her hospitals, the collected 
gifts for distant missionaries, all went forth 
with a message from the very heart of the 
giver. Sack gifts men aod womea could 
accept with naught but gratitude. There 
could be no humiliation in a frank recog- 
nition of a common brotherhood. And 
thus poverty and want became leas hard, 
social distinction less bitter when tem- 
pered with the gentle touch of this loving 
hand. Kven the cruelly n.angled me- 
chanic, as he tossed on a cool hospital 
cot, could realize that even in a world 
where "men must work and women must 
weep," over and beyond the hard,, care- 
less grasping of capital or the sullen hate 
of lat>or, continues ever a blessed charily 
to whom all man's lives are precious. 

Is it thea strange that along the path 
way of such a life sweet, white flowers of 
gratitude and appreciation should spring 
up f That many, blessed and elevated by 
such a life, should recognire with clearer 
vision, that indeed the way to be the 
greatest among us was to be our servant? 
That many should earnestly believe that 
when a frail bod), never strong, had 
worn itself out in incessant suffering* 
patiently concealed from those whom 
they might have troubled, that they were 
braver and stronger and better because 
liod had permitted to exist for a while 
on earth so rare a spirit as Flora Prince? 

SHAWM UT. 

Jonas H. Woods. 

Funeral servicts were held at Wild- 
wood Cemetery late last Saturday after- 
noon over the remains of Jonaa H. 
Woods, who died at Liver more Falls, 
Me Mr. Woods who had been ill 
lor some time with diabetis, underwent 
an operation from which he failed to 
rally. 

Mr. Woods, who is well kaown to the 
older residents, left town some fifteen 
yeara ago. When living here be owned 
and occupied the hou*e at the present 
time the home of Mr. C. IL Kendall, at 
the jurxtion of Main and Washington 
streets. He was brother to Mr. Andrew 
Woods at one time master of the High 
school. His father some 40 years ago, 
carried on a general grocery store on the 
site of Mr. Kendall's house, and he ia re- 
membered for his conscientious dealings 
with his customers and the public. 

Mr. Woods was 62 years of age, and 
leavea a widow. He served in the navy 
during the War of the Rebellion on the 
ship Cambridge, having enlisted lor three 
years in 1863, as one of the quota 
Irom this town. Kev. Mr. Newton con- 
ducted the services at the familv lot in 
Wildwood. 

Dinner   to   Mediord   Boot   Club 
Racing Crow. 

The racing crew of the Medford float 
Club were given a dinner at the QWSSJO* 
House. Boston, oa last Saturday evening 
by Messrs. Philip Teel. Harry Bridge, 
Gilbert Aymar and Oscar Cunningham 
of the Medford club. The dinner waa 
attended by club members to the number 
of about thirt> five. The guests of the 
evening were: Mayor Chaa. S. Baxter 
of Medford, K. 11.'Lawrence, Esq.. of 
Medford. F. T. Hovey and W. E. Crosby 
ol the Innltou Canoe Club of Woburn, 
and E. E. Roberts of Lawrence. The 
racing men captured about eighty prizes 
during the paat season. Cspt. Ben). F. 
Jacobs, jr., was toastmaster, and remarks 
were made by Mayor Baxter aad Messrs. 
Lawrcace, Teel, Howaid, Huster, Aymar, 
Hovey. Garland, Corey and Wilson. The 
Winchester members of the crew are 
Ws Corey, Edw. and Herbert Vone and 
T. Price Wilson. 

A Colored Cfaurcb a   Possibility. 

The Second Bablist Cksuch of Win- 
chester has purchased a lot containing 
40oo;feet of land on Wlsshester street 
adjoining lots owned by Deacon Wm. 
Richardson. This society has only been 
orgainized as a church in Christ since 
February nth and with the help of God 
and frx-ods it has saved money enough 
to pay the rent and make a good pay 
•■.cot on the land fora church lot. This 
let of land was bought Irom  Dr. Church. 

Dr. Church waa very kind, as be let 
them have the land at a reduced price and 
they are confident he will be more so in the 
aid of the cause of the Second babtist 
Church The church as a Christian body 
thanks Dr. Church very much for his 
kindness towards them. 

A Musical Sociwty lo bo   Form ad. 

A meeting has been called for next 
Monday evening in the saiail Waterheld 
Hall to form a musical society. Such 
men as Joshua Phippen, Theo. C. Hurd, 
Andrew M Fiu. and other influemia 
sod prominent residents of the town art 
behind the organizing of  this society. 

To Cars s Cold la Ons Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each boa.    15c 

Ifewsy  Paragraphs. 

The Mizpah Circle of King's Daugh 
ters of the Congregational church have 
chosen the following officers: President, 
Helen Munroe ; vice-president, Isabel 
Anderson; secretary, Gladys Blaikie; 
treasurer. Phyllis Swasey. The circle 
will meet once in three weeks and is ar- 
ranging for a sale the first part of Decem- 
ber. 

Indications are that politics will be live- 
ly in this town this fall. It is a good sign 
and alt voters should lend their encour- 
agement. 

Miss I.illie Richardson of Washington 
street returned last Saturday from a pleas- 
ant three weeks' vacation. Among the 
places visited were the White Mountains, 
where delightful views were obtained 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 
returned last Sunday from a few days 
visit to Keene, If. H , to attend the Tim 
merman wedding at the home of J. L. 
Kendfick, Wildwood street, Monday 
noon. 

Mr, William Goddu returned from a 
shooting trip Is .Maine Saturday. He re- 
ports the shooting good and be had cap- 
ital sport. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Arthur Gage. 

Following is a list of leaders in the 
Darwinian bowling tournament at the 
Calumet Club: Judge Geo. S. Littleficld 
—high single 216, three string total 604; 
A. S. Littlefield—207. 597 ; T. P. Wilson 
—208,581: Geo. Fitch—198, 556; John 
Caldwell—199, 5J3 ; Jos. Gendron—;o8, 
477- 

The STAR learns that it was misin- 
formed last week in regard to the amount 
of fuel in the school buildings. As a 
matter of fact, the school department has 
about fifty tons of hard coal on hand and 
more than one hundred tons of soft coal, 
besides two car loads of hard wood. 
Parents need have no fears about the 
closing of the schools or proper heating 
of the buildings. 

The following clipping was taken from 
the South Bend (hid.) News ol Sept. 21, 
referring to Mr. Thurston Hall of the 
"Poor Relation" company: "Jasper 
Sterrett, as played by Kir. Hall, while all 
scoundrel and thoroughly detestable as a 
character, is done so discreetly one is 
forced lo admire Mr, Hall's personality 
and ability through the film of villany he 
Krtrays. Mr.   Hall  is  s  Winchester 

y and well known to the young people 
here. In another column we publish a 
short sketch written by him concerning 
his profession. 

The Social Committee of the First 
Church are arranging for the annual re 
union and reception which will occur the 
latter part of October. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rhodes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Rhodes have returned 
from Marblehead, where they have been 
passing the summer. 

Mr. George A. Saltmarsh has sold his 
nine-room house on Myrtle street and 
6000 square feet of land to Mr. Charles 
I.. Derby, who buys for investment.    As 
Sirt payment Mr. Derby has conveyed to 

Ir. Saltmarsh his estate in Concord, 
known aa the Derby farm, on the Lowell 
road, there being 60 acres, with the usual 
farm buildings, and Kill occupy as a 
summer home. 

With an empty coal bin. an empty milk 
jar and prohibitive prices for heel, the 
average man is confronted with a serious 
winter problem. 

Among those in Winchester who join 
in the Boston Record's demand that the 
coal roads and mines be placed in the 
hands of a receiver, are Messrs. K. P. 
Smith, F. B. Browning, W. F. McCon 
aghy, G. D. Richardson, F.  L.   Ferguson 

The name plate on the door of Miss 
C A. Bailey s residence on Pleasant 
alreet was stolen, presumably by boys, 
some time during Saturday. 

Among the heavy-weights lo enter the 
freshman class ol Harvard this fall is Mr. 
C. A. Fultz who tips the scales at 189 
pounds. 

Miss Clara Staples of New Bedford, 
Mass.. and Mrs. James Bourne of New 
Haven, Conn., are guests the- present 
week of Mr. and Mrs  Edward   H.   Kice. 

Mrs.   J-ilia   R.    Holbrook,    who    has 
Easscd several weeks at Sugar Hul, N. H. 

as returned to town. 
Mi and Mrs. Frank II. Kand return 

to their home on Wildwood street next 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick going into 
Boston. 

Mrs. Clapp of Hillside avenue has re- 
turned from Port Deposit, Md., where 
she has '»een sojourning for several weeks. 

Mr. James H. Dwinell and family, who 
have been summering at Cataumet, have 
returned to their home on Main alreet. 

Wedgemere colony 134, U. O. P, F.. 
has elected the following officer: Gov- 
ernor, John I. McAteer; lieutenant gov 
ernor, M. O'Flaherty, secretary, M»ty 
Burke; treasurer, Patrick Dowd; col- 
lector, James Roach; chaplain, Mrs. 
P. .Nelson; sergean-at-arms, Mrs. James 
Roach: dei, >ty, Annie Kellev; inside 
sentinel. James 1* dreau ; outside sentinel, 
Elizabeth Daly, tustees, Charles liar 
rold, John Cosgrove, Thomas Hollaml; 
pianist, Martha Giliispie. 

On Mystic Lake last Saturday afternoon, 
the Mystic Sailing Challenge <. up. offered 
for sailing canoesby the Winchester Boat 
Club.was won by D. N. Skiilings, jr., who 
had a lime allowance ol six minutes over 
Fred Abbott, who was second, one and a 
half seconds behind ^killings. Skillings 
sailed the Old tilory,and Abbott the Uncle 
Sam. James Newman was third in the 
Sharpie. Edward Wi lls in the Flea with- 
drew from the race- 

It is hardly likely that the Metropolitan 
Park Commission will allow poor people 
to enter the Fells for the purpose of 
carrying away dead bees and faggots for 
the reason thai there are, generally 
speaking, but exceedingly few dead trees 
ID the entire reservation. 

Don't fail to read Frank A. Locke the 
piano man's ads. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Keller A Haves'. 

Rev. Wm. L Lawrance of the Unitarian 
church returned on Tuesday from a three 
month's sojourn in Europe and resumes 
bis pulpit work nest Sunday. He was 
accompanied by his daughter. Miss Ruth 
Lawrance, who has entered Kadclifl'c 
College. Miss Lawrance took her final 
examinations in Bonn, Germany, last 
June, aod was the first woman to i* ex 
amined abroad by the Harvard authorities 
for entrance into Radclirfe. 

At the Unitarian church next Sunday 
evening ihe pastor's return from abroad 
and the full resumption of the year's 
work will be celebrated by an inlmraal 
gathering of the congregation in the 
parlor and chapel. 10 which old and 
young, together with Inends of the church, 
are cordially invited. The gather.ng will 
close with a "Good-night Service,'' led b> 
the pastor. 

Mr. Joseph Moulton has returned from 
a summer's outing at Northwood, N.   H. 

Dr Orion Ketlcy caught a 2 11 pound 
baas in Wedge pond Thursday   morning. 

When you wake up with a bad taste in 
your mouth, go at once to Young & 
Brown's drug store and gel a free sample 
of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. One or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure billiuusness, 
sick headache and ccuutipalioc. 

Alf t ings come to those who 
hustle while they wait." 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Fobs Are In Stylo. 

Some   NEW shapes, wlih or   without 
charms. 

Prices 75c to 12.50 in plate.    Cold, $5.00 
to #12.00. 

Ask to see them at 

FRED S. SCALES', 
JEWELER, 

169  Main Sireet,   Winchester. 
Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Wiicwstir, c o 
- DEALERS IN- AL Coal and Wood. 
 TARDfi   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Ifewsy Paragraphs 

The directors of the boat club last 
Friday evening voted to close the season 
Nov. 1, and the property will be placed 
In charge of a caretaker for the winter 
months. 

It is estimated that more than :oo Wo- 
burn men are employed by the United 
Shoe Machinery company In Winchester. 
Many of them will go to Beverly When 
the works are established there. 

Last week's STAR contained interest- 
ing accounts of personal interviews 
with General Grant from the facile pen 
cf Col. N. A. Richardson. As a good 
soldier, the Colonel was entrusted with 
many important military duties in the 
days of the Civil War. lie has the 
material lor, and might write, a valuable 
book on his personal experiences in that 
great clash of arms.—[Woburn Journal. 

Court Chambly, No. in Foresttss of 
America, will give a social and dance in 
Lyceum Hall. Monday evening, Oct. 6th. 

The first social of the Warren Athletic 
Club will take place la Waterfield Hall. 
Thursday evening, *KI. 9th. 

The Selectmen ol Wakefield voted last 
week to send a letter of thanks lo Asst. 
Magi . Frank Bsrr, of the Boston A 
Maine, in appreciation of the promptness 
with which the request tor a warning bell 
at the Montrose crossing had been com- 
plied with. 

Messrs. Callahan and Matoney an- 
nounce the opening of the second season 
of their dancing school in Lyceum Hall, 
Thursday evening, Oct. 16th, when a 
social will beheld. The first.classlessons 
will commence Wednesday evening, Oct. 
sad. , 

A regular and special r-eting of the 
Winchester Co-operative uank will be 
held next Monday evening in the bank- 
ing room, at 7 and 7.J0 o'clock respective- 
ly. At the regular meeting officers for 
■lie ensuing year will be nominated, and 
at the special meeting action will be 
taken on amendments to the bylaws pro- 
posed at a previous meeting. 

There was a head on collision of cars 
of the No. Woburn elect'"" '"ad at Wil- 
mington last Saturday. Huth moiormea 
were badly bruised, and Moiorman Gills 
of the Lowell car, had his right leg badly 
injured. The forward parts of both cars 
were badly smashed. The cause of the 
collision was said to be a failure of the 
signals to work. 

The popularity of the kickers handicap 
tournament of the Winchester Golf Club 
is attested by the many entries received, 
and will result in another match later la 
the season. The Thanksgiving day 
events promise to attract much attention 
as the culmination of a prosperous season 
will virtually close on thai date, though 
some of the members last year w-re on 
the links as late as Christmas 

Captain P, A. Nickeson, the Com 
modore ol the Philadelphia Steamship 
Company, haa given up the sea after 
thirty years of sailing. The captain is 
one of those genuir.e. hearty seamen *rho 
have the typical, sturdy appearance and 
keen knowledge that make them sure of 
the confidence of their companies and of 
their passengers. No storm ever daunted 
Captain Nickerson, and his years never 
stayed the activity of work.—[Boston 
Journal. 

The Royal Worcester new dip Hip 
corset at F. J. Bowsers. 

Mr. Weed, manager of the Winchester 
branch of Ihe Plymouth Rock Gelatine 
Co., has taken a four years' lease of the 
Nickersoo house on Highland avenue 
opposite Hark avenue. 

Messrs. Roger Hurd, Geo I'urrington, 
John Twomblv Sidney Edwards and W. 
S. 1'urringion left Saturday for a shoot- 
ing trip in the .Maine wood*. 

Messrs. Newell and Spurr, of Winches- 
ter, the experts who have been going over 
the town accounts, have c<~>n.p>«.-ted tbeir 
work and made their reports 10 the com 
mittee of five appointed to supervise the- 
investigation. The shortage discovered 
aa a consequence ol the Swan stealings 
does not vary materially from that dis- 
closed bv less careful scrutiny of- the ac- 
counts.—[Arlington Advocate.] The In- 
vestigation will, however. r«ult in a betier 
system of administering toe financial de- 
partments of that town, which have been 
notoriously lax. 

A woman in Medford who had been 
receiving aid from the Overseers of the 
Poor of thai city for ihe past £2 years, it 
was discovered had a bank account of 
Si 807.05. 

Miss Martha Laagley who has taken 
Miss Carter's classes in dancing, comes to 
Winchester most highly recommended, a 
graduate ol the Gilbert Normal School 
of Uancing. a teacher of experience. 
Miss Langlcy has the patronage of le.ui 
iag ladies of Winchester. Classes will 
open the last of October.       - 

Miss Ruih S. Oevereux. one of :he 
teachers in the High School, ut visiting 
her old home in Providence, k. L.over 
Sunday. 

The Boston & Northern railway will 
sunply its employees with soft coal st 
cost. 

Mr W. T. Dotten arrived home Wed- 
nesday Irom a very pleasant trip to bis 
aid home in Nova Scotia, 

Miss Marguerite Barr is at the Burn 
ham School preparing for Smith College. 

Mr. Ralph Dyer of Grove street re- 
turned borne iast week after being esn- 

Boyed all sumacr at the 'XsawsHi 
otel " at Magnolia aa an assistant to 

the clerk. Mr. Dyer entered the fresh- 
man class at the Institute of Technology 
las*. Wednesday. 

a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Young 3t 
Brown's drug store. They are easier to 
take and more pleasant -n effect than 
pills. Then then use is not followed by 
constipatma as is often the case with 
p*lts.    Regular- siae, aic. per boa. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers,.. 

Rcpnlrlnf la all Its branches. 

Flu PII.HIJ 1 Siielilty. 
G11 Plalni iss JtMlaf 

PiMpllj ittMtsf II. 

•TKRLINO     NANCES 
mnli. rmklns POMIM. .1 *n» tlm. of day. Will 
l*k. . barrel .,f llonr vllh ■ bod of eoal. HMI 
lb. wm.r hot— JOII .III uv. llin,' and mun.y. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. RNKMOI. 

Noway Paragraphs. 
- A Faatfy AtfaSr* t rar-» *~*«dy t* 

three acts will be given unter the nian- 
jgen-.ent of 'he Winchester Y. M. C. A. 
by the Cambridge The«pian Club in 
Lyceum Hall, Thursday evening, < kef, , 
The comedy is brim lull of fun and all 
should see it. 

The Ladies' Friendly so< iety will hold 
Its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
Unitarian church, on Thursday, Oct. sat 
half past one p. m.    All arc welcome. 

Dont forget that Miss Bailey has re- 
moved her millinery parlors to the apart- 
meats, 36 Pitiuni sticct.—SWOff U-v-d- 
soo's—where she will be pleased to re- 
ceive her patrons at any time, having no 
formal opening this season. 

Don't fail to look at Scotch Flannels 
st F. J   Bowier's 

Monday evening the Wedgemere 
Dramatic Club cave another of their 
popular entertainments in Wateiheld 
Hall and in spite of the inclement weather 
every seat in the nail was taken. Mrs. 
Langdoo rendered a piano solo very 
acceptably, and Henry Home received 
several encores for his finely executed 
selections. The play, " Cast thy Bread 
upon the Waters, was in two acts and 
waa finely civen, each carrying out their 
part very cleverly, the bursts of applause 
showing the hearty appreciation of the 
audience. The play was under Ihe able 
direction of Mr. Arthur Marshall who 
deserves great credit for the success of 
the drama. The cast of characters was 
as follows: " Aunt" Loring, house- 
keeper, .Miss Lena Isseo : Lucy Harlem, 
the Doctor's daughter. Miss Carrell; Dr. 
Harlem, Prof, of "Green Lake Seminary," 
John Polley ; Harry, son of Dr. Harlem, 
John Webber, Dilly, (the little waif found 
by Harry) Ina Harvey; Boh Winders, 
Fred Hastings, school chums ol Harry's, 
Earl Pease; H<ir'ey Fisher; Jonathan, 
Wiles Butts; Police officer, Fred Dotten. 

In behalf of Wedgemere 1.odge I. O. 
G. T. the Committee of entertainments 
do hereby cheerfully extend a vote of 
thanks lo Arthur V. Marshall for the 
nevertiring and cheeiful manner in which 
he conducted the rehearsals lor '* Bread 
on the Waters" which was produced in 
Waterfield Hall on Monday Sept. .•«>. 

CARL FISHP.K, 
inns Wiiililll, 

HEI> DOTTEN. 

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel B. Andrews and 
Mrs. Mary Emery ol Salem, Conn., were 
visiting Dr. and Sirs. Albert K. Hlaisdell 
of Brooks street this week. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston. Mass. 

Spring fiardVn Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa- 

Hanover Fire Insurance (». of New  York, N: V. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 

Colon al Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. if. 

North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agrnt fsr Winehtstii and vicinity, 8  Cwstnut  Street. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 
festn Office: 59 Ktlbj Sf. Tekifco* 1381. 

ft«m..... ,,.„■„  

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The STAR would caution its readers in 
regard to purchasing gas or kerosene 
heaters for furnaces or ranges. The 
market is being flooded with them, and 
many are positively dangerous in the 
care of the averaige housekeeper and 
servant. Tuesday we dropped into a 
place near the North Station to look into 
the question of a heater for the range. 
While there, two gentlemen upon putting 
to the proprietor a pertinent question in 
regard to the working of the arrangement 
received an evasive answer, and for in- 
sisting on the information, were ejected 
from the building. They simply wanted 
the proprietor to shut off the flow of oil 
and thea relight the burner. This he re- 
fused to do. Why? Because then 
would be shown the great danger and 
trouble of starting the thing burning 
again. Better pay #25 a ton for coal 
than put the lives of ihe members of 
your household in jeopardy by installing 
one of those unknown and untried con- 
trivances in your house. 

Mrs. John E. Nickersonof Springfield 
was in town Wednesday. 

Robert Davenport has had an experi 
ence as a slowawav on a Liverpool 
steamer that he will remember for some 
time. He went abroad as fireman on a 
steamer and took the above means for 
reaching home. 

A. C. Dowse, of Maiden, Ka-President 
of the Massachusetls Press Association, 
and manager of the New England Gro- 
cer, has been unanimously renominated 
for a fourth term in the .Massachusetts 
legislature. Few members of the 1903 
House of Representatives will have had 
a longer continuous lerm of service than 
brother fJowse. 

Mr. A. A. Hazellon of Glengarry is 
quite ill with typhoid fever. He is re- 

ported as being quite confortable, but 
the crisis will not be reached until neat 
week. 

Mr. John E. Nickerson, who suffered a 
shock ol paralysis some weeks ago at his 
home In Springfield, has improved so 
that he is sole to attend to his business 
to a limited extent. 

F. J. Bowser has good storm skirts at 
lowest prices. 

Mr. F. S. Pecker paid |iS a ton to a 
Stoneham dealer for three tons 01 coal 
Monday. Other citizens paid the same 
figure for coal from that town. 

Capt. P. A. Nickersoo is to build a 
handsome house on Sheffield road. 

Messrs. H. T. Schaefer sod W. C 
Newell attended, on invitation, the meet- 
ing called by Mayor Collins of Boston, 
Wednesday, 10 consider the coal strike 
question. 

The Calumet Club will hold its 
quarterly meeting Thursday. 

Miss Caroline L. Pond will receive 
pupils in pianoforte playing at her resi- 
dence, 6 Prospect street. After October 
first she will beat No. 31 Church street 
on Monday and Thursday afternoons.    31 

There will be an exhibition of portraits 
from the studios of Mr. H. H. Pierce, 
leading photographic and Solskrit portrai- 
turist of Providence and Newport, the 
week beginning Oct. 6. at the Higgins 
studio, 171 Main street, opposite Nation- 
al Bank. % 2ir2i. 

Leave your orders tor die stamping 
with Wilson the stationer. 

Two King Charles Spaniels for sale. 4 
and 6 months old, very handsome. En- 
quire at 10 Pleasant street. 

The engagement is announced of 
Laura L. Smith of Pougbkecpaie, N. Y., 
and Robert P. Appolonio of   V> incbester. 

A ten pound boy came to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Gay of Cliff 
street Tuesday. Later he will be a candi- 
date for a position on the Y. M. C. A. 
foot   ball  team. 

Miss Alice Newman leaves this Satur- 
day for New York. 

Miss Alice Hopkins has returned lo 
Smith College. 

Among the Winchestergirls al Smith 
College are Miss Blanche Bunting, Miss 
Ella Emerson, and Miss   Ruth  McCall. 

There will be a memorial service next 
Sunday for Mrs. Annie Sands and Mas- 
ter Lester Home at the Methodist church. 

Contractor James J. Fitzgerald ia cut- 
ting down the embankments alongside 
Ihe Mystic Valley Boulevard adjoining 
the railroad tracks below Bacon's mills, 
and caning the dirt to Manchester Field 
where it is used for filling in the low land. 
The embankments are being cut down 
just enough so that passengers on the 
trams can see over and obtain a view of 
the boulevard. 

NOTICE   TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

sessinn for the purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

At St Twi Hilt BilKlfig, Pleasant Strut, 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 9. 1902, 
TUESDAY EVENING,    OCT. 14, 1902, 

From 7.30 to 9 o'clock p m. 

At HIM HUM, Smtu Strut, 
FRIDAY EVENING,   OCT.  17,   1902, 

From 7.30 to 9 o'clock p. m. 

At Town Hall Building, Pleasant 
Street, Tuesday Evening, Oct. n, 1902, 
from 7.30 to 9 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant 

Street, Saturday Afternoon and Evening, 
October zc, 190J, from 12 o'clock, noon, 

until 10 o'clock in the evening, which 

will be the last day of registration. 

All persons desiring to be registered 
must show a tax bill for the year 1902, or 
a certificate from the Assessors, and if 
not assessed must bring two citizens to 
prove that they were residents on the 
first day of May. Naturalized citizens 
must bring their papers with ihem. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. RKAKDON, 

WHITFIELI* L. TUCK, 
GKORGE H. CARTRK, 

Registrars of Voters of 
Winchester, Mass. 

October 2d, looa. 

yrgzgxxxxxx^xxxxn: 

White Ribbon Clippings 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
I'nion will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational church Friday October 9, 
at 3. 

OFFICIAL  CALL. 
The 29th Annual Convention of the 

Massachusetts Women's Christian Tem- 
perance Union will meet in New Bedford, 
October 7 to Convention will open 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m. in the First Christian 
Church, on Purchase street, and close 
Friday noon. The usual reduction in 
rates is expected, dinners will be served 
for 15 cts. and suppers for 10 cis. under 
the charge of the New Bedford Union. 
Mrs. H. A. Rowe is ihe delegate of Win 
Chester Union, Mrs. L, L. Blood alter- 
nate. 

Should Be Open To All. 
By all means extend the trolley lines 

into the Blue Hill reservation. Pick the 
locations carefully, but let the cars in. 
After having put millions into the parks 
of the state we ought to Insist that 
other than those who drive in carriages 
can have access lo them. Blue Hill is 
a good place for an opening, but the 
great parks touching four or art of the 
northern suburbs and belonging lo the 
state should have the trolley benefits also 
People of all sorts have paid to get these 
parks and will pay to keep tnem up. 
The great open spaces must be as avail- 

able to those who travel by trolley or on 
foot as to those who drive horses or red 
devils.—[Boston Record. 

Be Naturalised. 

I will be glad to help any one to be an 
American citizen, regardless of political 
affiliations.   Ask for papers at once.       1 

Increase our registration — ibis wil- 
give Winchester a representative inde 
pendent of Medford. 

WHITPIRI.U U TUCK. 

Miss Helen F. Winn, 'cellist, leaves 
tomorrow for New York where she is to 
stop about a month. 

You won't freeze if you buy a Miller 
oil healer. They are the best, you know. 
Mills, 16 Pleasant street. 

Mr. and Mrs.Alpheus Bowers of Brooks 
street have returned to their home after 
having spent two weeks in Portland, Me 

MARRIED. 

KELLY—MORRISON. In Winches- 
ter, October 1, 1002 by Rev. C. U. Dun- 
ning, Mr. Edmund N. Kelly and Miss 
Margaret Y. Morrison, both of Stone- 
ham. 

DIED 

CURRY st Quincy Oct. I, John L. 
Curry, aged 33 years. Funer.il from 
late residence  Charles  street, Quincy 

Friday at 2 p. m. 

wftaM 
rbis ■•■nature Is 00 Kinrj boi or Ibe fetuiin* 
Laxative Bromo-Ouinine T.b..u 

the rmnaW that ewrea a e*M ta *M «a.v 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful New 
Coods for Fall 

SHIRT   WAISTS. 
A  N(W  LIME OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST   OPENED   AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 ROOMS ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows ft Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

Wood Timber Lot 
FOR SALE. 

'n», niuftlr   oak, tom»   alnn   ami 
aiM.1l    fortune   for   --»•   •.!■•• baa 

s..inr  an 

tun* lo t.Iare il ..o th- market at iiraMBt prtcta), 
Can be «li.pn«M ..f readily In H--IOM'I auWba. 
HaPil iiH-l no* selling al clgtjienn •lullara. Thla 
can h« kutarfa. *t n.e dollar, on tha frouml, 
fltttiK the 1.1m lia.rt » rirl f>'-B> "f ■!■ dollar* a 
•ard. AaWrw- *.* a*. 

•4 WlndMNMVM, Maaa. 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

A vrry rlNfrai-lr-tsMir-iiirMit   lii the new home, 
Bl   plai-r. 

I Fir. fwaasatiM ..-.,.... on #M floor. 
llDuaeounert^l »!IUM». r. A far* chane*- to 
ibartfkl parly.    li.ni«ij.<-i |--r in..nth.     A|.|.ly 

1 STAK ac?- 

WINCHESTER 

House To Let. 
n room* aad bath, *nuli>|»-d •111.   olr.irtr.iy 

and K»K. partly fiiritlflird.       **» |-r inonlh.      \\* 
ply to L. A. ,!..■...,. .ci «... |ta 

TO LET   A IUIIV 
• house ol" 10 rooms, with bath and laundry 

in picturesque Kangcley and joining ihe 
line estate of Kdwin <>inn. Lot contains 
,6.000 feet, hait plenty of shade trees, a 
fine lawn, concrete driveways and walks, 
6 minutes from Winchester Station, 3 
from Wedgemere. j irom Houlevard and 
10 from Middlesex Kclls, 37 trains daily, 
and J lines of electric cars.    Should   like 

I to   board    with    tenants   if     agreeable. 

lloston. si? it 

MILLINERY   OPENING! 
T.-|u#», and   I" rte.   togvlli-r   willi   ilia   I a leal 
itovvtlMM   ID   millinery  goods   from   Parl*.   >tVw 
York and Bo-ton markvW. 

A oordtal imitation I* •■■tended lite ladle* of 
Wini-he-li-r and rlrlntty f> atlfiid tin- ..|ifiiln« 
u l.ixh will take plao« 

October Sfoofli. Third -so Fourth. 

FOR SALE 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy or two. Boys' Shoes 
need stout material and 
better shoemaking than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired of 
seeing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 
Ii.oo to J2.50. Try our 
kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MM. 

inimc 

At   a   Creat   Sacrifice, 
^^^ BOUQUET, Furniture and good will or a 

260 Main SUMt, STONEHAM. flrst-clasa Boarding Houae on 
 —  1 ParKway,   all   established   and 

Winchester Co-operative Bank r." si::8uests ,or ,h* 
A regular and special meeting of the 

Shareholders of this Hank will be held at 
tktc banking rooms on MONDAY 
EVENING, October 6th. 1002 

The regular meeting will be held at 7 
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of nominat- 
ing a list of officers for the ensuing year. 
The special meeting will be held at 7.30 
o'clock p. m. lo act on amendments to the 
Hv-Laws proposed at a previous meeting. 

THOMAS S. SPURR, 
Secretary. 

Address A. M. F., Star office. 

LOST. 
A   brown   --■■-!   wlilia    PM   Tantar.saSj   tall, 

anawrra to th* uama <af "llab." a ltd haa no col- 
lar ..«. Kln.W w.ll I-. r*«,ar.|a-l »,, ratarnlna M 
IA  IM-IIIK St. )|* t4 

WANTED. 
J'tij-IW r.-r u.-trartlm In il.f (It-rum>■ lanauaKr 

uj A <'<m>tM>tf>ui native i-*-kw Wtvatt- I—- 
aoiia. C'Uaaaa al at eta. .--r .-■aata. J«ira.la 
rlmaaeaaafMrnall). 

MINNA  < .   siKIMiHid, 
'•*-«*• I* Ml. llaMMI HI. 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Coasult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
ject. When yi.ur eyes lire, ache, itrh, 
burn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists aad opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glaases are found necesaary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Alisoiule gatisfac- 
faction guaranteed. 

N. B-—This drpartment is ur.der ihe 
personal supervision of MR. Al.r-I.K1 
A. CARTKR s»6jm 

TO RENT. 
A  ntnat ilr-lrabl* room,   rarnlahad   .-r   imftir 

,UI,—l,:,   utii>utra fr.tts.    ■tai.»N.       AimJj    "h," 
HariHBra. « at 

FOR SALE. 
S.» ii.ll.-t, .ow. A[.,.l> .1 l\ ri„.i„ui HI. 
«• 1,. 

Money Loaned 
Bj private parlj to -aUi ir.l |<ao|ila or aa-raoaal 
pi"l>crtT Ot/tOT, I*.»f-t ralaa. Hlrtetlf "»U- 
SoVMlal.     A<ldrt«a I'. O.  Boa «. irlU 

TO   LET. 
*•••» ■eaase*tsaaassi ■*,*» ptttnnri»g. aiora 

rouaa au.1 laundry.    Aj.'>l» at n Klrjlchar HI. 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, 

Situation  Wanted. 
Bj a youMg girl to AS Unlit bonaa aork or u. U 

trained foe eaaoud »-rk. pf] Stain M , Wt» 
rk-aU-r. • Jfr-ji" 

TO LET. 
tlnuaaain lllfblaad avenue after t»r|. Ut. 

SrooaaajuadbaSk. Aaa.lv t- H. B. Uvraaace, «j 
■■■■aa **., Boatoa.or adeW-a It. B. X. . Hxaa 
Oaass. .ii.it 

FOR SALE. 
'laa Oaaddard l.uu. xi>'l    a-   ■■! —4Sf <■»"*- 

all.      A|rplY   1* lal-lrr   -- llrtf 

TO LET. 
I l„,**r   « NX ..  . Oaa M»glt- I.—U- I r -.ma, O«M> double   ko«a*   » 

a.    A ii-ly (..(.-..  W   i'a-a». I« Wetoler Hi. 

TO LET. 
\H.I,   I..IUMU. KKI.I.n 

PARAFFINE. 

House for Ram. 
The h-mee "o. I» alalN Hi. let tbe Koaa" lot 

• 111 be r..r real »fl*r Ja»e 30. Ai,|.l!*et.ona for 
he aaaae will he rerarlraal by the (.lark ol tb* 

A. WM.aVlOSJCT. Clata. 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
TEACHER OF THE VIOUN. 

after ijetober fed. afaw la 

MORRILL, THE   GROCER, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

TO LET. 
.Tm.iilil. .,.. wn.u b.,_.,„ ic^lr^d 

Slip.. MU.   iH.1, .1 .•>«, ,M^. * ™" 
          -J. M II 

For Sale or To Let. 
HMM*. W WlMww.l   .trNI.     Al!   mini..■ i*. 

TO1LET\ 
■ntaUthm     !_»*   |^  am«t|   —»■-   m.tl 

ml UlUXCHAHK, KKMUAuJm CO. 



  _    ._..... _       _ _ i United Shoe Machinery Co.  and 

YOUNG & BROWN,   • Tw *mm Drsawt       "-"-^ 
»■■■       ..... . Following M a brief sketch of the plans 

AGENTS   FOR 

Observations. 

*The Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It supplies all the  newest 
books in the be*t  bindings. 

You will find delight in handling and reading books which 
are new, clean and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

ABERJONA FARM 

A first claw product from a herd of tested cows, 
expermlh adapted to the needs of invalids and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

p&Mw '., S. A. &«W4aaE.; 
How tomtit ul is spring afitr a winter 

t of ihe United Shoe Machinery Co. wuh . of re*1, when the cold, iron gray clouds 
j rega'd to ita new location at Bt-verlv and j succumb to he. warm breatfa aad l.oa| 

ihr rc-aoo for concentrating its lar^e a»a» before the embrace of sum'iier.' 
plant. Nearly two years ago the STAK Spring, robed with exquisite taste, with 
printed exclusively the information that! buds unfolding, flowers of rich varieties 
this concern would go to beverly. and awect p<-ri umr. green leaves  wavies* 

Shortly after (he company was formed \ to the balmy air, grass coveting the earn 
in 1S99, an investigation was made loolc-{ with a cai|<ct of velvet, and all smiling 
ing toward the  possibilities  of  effecting   with    new  life. Nature    asserts   her 
economies in conbiming  the   three   large 
machine   shops  located   at   Winchester, 
I>f>»tuu *t*d  CwWejty  tlic     Mi_Kay,    tiuGo- 
v ear and lasting machine works  respect- 
ively, into one large manufacturing plant. 

In April, IOOI,  the directors  voted  to , . 
proceed with this work.    A committee of i dined; soma to advance,  and **,l>e**'iu 

MAGEES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

mysterious power, creates and destroys as 
the seasons ionic and go; old objects 
pass away atd new ones appear, an in- 
visible hand moulds the clay. New 
species of animate and inanimate life, by 
the union of opposite  elements, are   pro- 

three of the company's engineers made a 
tour ot investigation. About forty-five 
sites were visited, and all but three were 
finally eliminated. These were more 
carefully investigited : and, finally, the 
Kiecutive Committee voted to accept the 
offer made by Beie*ly. 

The company has now organized to 
carry along this work expeditiouslv, and 
has a Uuilding Committee, in whose 
charge ail the details of the new plant 
have been placed. This committee now 
contemplates an administration building. 
three stories in height, approximately 
6ox>So feet; two parallel main manufac- 
turing building*, 600x60 feet each. InCM 
stories and basement; a storage building 
three hundred to four hundred feet long 
and sixty feet wide, ihrr-e stories and a 
basement; a drop forge, bbuksmith, die 
sinking and hardening plant, one story in 
height, approximately 60x220 Met; a 
foundry with a probable capa> ity of 
twenty  tons  per day;   a   central   power 
Slant capable of producing from niteen 

undred to eighteen hundred horse power, 
giving a total floor area of a little more 
than ten  acres.     lr.du&triaJ  lad 
Sround railways will connect the   various 

uildmgs, and the whole plant will  prob 
ably be electrically driven. 

In its four principal factories, including 
the cutter department at South Boston, 
the company is employing about nineteen 
hundred men. It is probable that when 
the new plant Is started it will require at 
least two thousand hands. 

Ihe company is now manufacturing 
one hundred and seventy five different 
machines, which .ire sent to all parts of 
this country, as well as to England. 
France, t>eimany. Switzerland. Italy, 
Spain, Russia. Turkey, Asia Minor. India, 
Japan, Australia, many ol the South 
American countius and the West Indies. 
it is estimated that the new plant will 
cost in the vicinity of (750,000. 

The decision of the company means 
much much for Hevtrlv. for it is likely to 
double in population within a short time. 
The site fixed upon for; the mammoth 
plant is near the river, and will afford 
ample wharf facilities. The channel is 
labi deepened and the company will be 
able to bring a large portion of its iron, 
coal, etc., direct bv vessel to its factories. 

Natures  ways- are  cora#*ea. 
harmony    sn   accomplish   a 

You can heat the water In your Rang* boiler quick, Bake, Broil or 
Fry with Coal or Cii, all on on* Range. 

We have one connected with Caa and would like to show you how 
sjuick ft wIN work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tol.  Winchester 212-4,   ll*-2. 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !    RAZORS ! 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

barber shop? Get one of the celebrated " KINO OF ALL 
RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing. We also have a full line ol Domestic and 
im|>ortcd Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTGEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVING*   OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,        - Poston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

Selectmen > Meeting. 

September 19, 1902. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. Present: 

Messrs. Carter, Kitrgerald and Jones. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Warren L Knox, George P. Brown and 

Joseph Moulton were drawn as traverse 
jurors (or the session of the Superior 
Court at Cambridge, October 13. 

Received petitions from A. S. Hall and 
others, and from E. J. Johnson and others 
(or street lights on Suminil and Highland 
avenues. 

Received reply (rom the mayor of Med- 
ford that he would cooperate with the 
Hoard in the erection of guide boards at 
town boundaries. 

Voted to purchase and install in the 
offices in Town Mall building 6 six-tube 
gas stoves. 

Voted to request Republican and Dem 
ocraticTown Committees to submit lists 
of not less than 1^ names (rom which to 
select election ofheers. 

Voted to noii(y Boston & Northern St. 
Ry. Co. that Pleasant street Is to be ma- 
cadamized, and that company should 
change tracks to grade established by 
Town Engineer, put roadbed in proper 
condition and pave between tracks and 
18 inches on each side with first grade 
granite blocks as per condition ol grant 
ol location to Mystic Valley St. Ry. dated 
Dec. 30, 1895. 

Issued warrants No. 77 (or £94.11   and 

28cts. SOctg. 
A states, taaatj he 

HOKUM, 01 n, m KM*. 
RkriRKa,       sftsBB, 

Kki ITIONS or IIIK ShIN. 
HOKK THROAT, 

TKM»KM, ACHING rTCKT. 
Abo*, la our Tra.te Mark.     II   I. SB alt «H 

labwb. TM*.*" IMITATION itK»l   MS I II I    I I 

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO., 
Ofta,    -    73 Trowot Street, Boston. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 
In   Winchester. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED.  PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Semi a postal and 1 will rail for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)e 19. . 3"'- 

No. 78 (or 4580865. 
Adjourned at 1050 p. m. 

A. YVM. ROONEV, Clerk. 

.lit ti. ami I. .awnUou of Ul. power .ml 
BKIIHWII) run (sl tin I Hi * .•"•rtaii, ni.irtK.gr 
Saad glVM by Frmuk W. U..i> .ml Sarah Kum. 
Col.-, wife •* ta« M.t.1 rr.nk W. Col*., In It.r 
rlebl, Su rrwUrtrlt W. Frri.fli. Chart*. B. 
Htraltoa .ml N..I..H...1L P. Mr.lIoH, lruotev> 

1 uixWr tw. win ot Mm .1. rtlasfc. asm  ■■is* 
IMS. tSBft. Mil rreunU-il -til* MSSSSSSSS South 
Watrtat DsesV, lib, liTA, Folio *i. for braaeb 
of UM eoweHlon of «*i.l inorttf.tr ..rod. will be 
BuM »t fObltc BIK-IK-I. uh tl.> |>r*lm»*a li.r.-n 
afWi  iWrr.W.1 

Oi MM4I), tte tinti-umti to, if Oc- 
tetef, A.D. 1902, it 3 o'clock 

■ It* oflaooM, 
all a***! olagwUtr Ik. pareal of rasl   MUI« con 
vsywt by said ■ortfae* deed, to wit :— 
A    «>Tl»lli     .>•"'*''    "'    I*1"1     Wltb    tlir     biliiilllaga 

Ibatvon Mluala»t In WuMhwaSwr, I. Ik* Cou.ty ol 
stliSlilll. I" **•- "" '"'-   "'   MVMCLII- 
oelU, .nil bounded and tUwcribwd *. follow*, 
BWiMly I Br«inulM .1 tb. oortU-W oonosr OS) 
lk« «MUrl> .Hk of Bracket! Hlrwl, ow emUwO. 
.ltd rwiiuiu'i norib '.'< .Irjr*.* OMK! I* 1-4 fowl t,. 
ac""i*r. .nd iWxocr oowUt « awgrm wl by 
bwd now or forwi.rl**f Wwarri A Hr.rk.it iti 
loot to . »l*k.. tbMM-« mmtk ST dog™— we«l by 
I.IHI UOW or turuoarli of Tkwwdor* Hvtc.K l«B 
fwcK lo USSMI HMl, Uk«*e« aoTlb Sft 1-3 •Ivfrooi 
w«ot by aak. Hteow atrwet UU fwwt M (ur seiM Of 
•wciBwW, sad aosiUHi»ti »,T» K|u.rw fw.1 
a*&> MWM b. w.U IB culi by U»o ourcluto« »c 
tli. tWMr UHI LIIM. of -.1.. at wblrh Umr «nd 
Mow    Ibt   olbwr    Iwnu.   of  MU.   will    br    tii^lr 
llOfl. 
fHAPJ-B* K. STlUTTtiN.   1 Swrvtviuf tru.t«« 
SoUiktON F. "TRATTUN.   !      ■■d.rwUlof 

MortiMOH.        ( Job. J. rrwtocb 
« lkwwuhlrw m., Bwona. 

SrPi st.uw. oclS.ia.lT.M 

W iMf * AW*i 

KODAK 
lor the DockM-almoof lor (ho **>l pock.t 
.1 six ..Mar*, atak.o Dictvro* IHiW 
.ncbei. laadt In da*tight, hat a flaa MIM> 
c a. Itftt. krllh.ru llndor. aulomaoK oauSMr— 
in lacl. ha. lb. " Koda* Quaiiu ~ aaUfca war 
throuaa. 
s^ j^sioe *tfct w idik. a* aki—o \% ■ •% 

Twianpios" »o CW*U...'» * | * 111* ■% 

-w.^,aUi-».•  :::::::   3 
EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

,' ££ Bseloseosr. M. T. 
!•»». 0. fnw/tr C-/^ tmd Ar—■■ An >—oo. 

You may confidently count on 
the purity and excellence of our 
Teas, Coffees and Spices. Try 
our pickling splcesand vinegar. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
HtATINO ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,    Woburn. 
Tel. IOA-3. 

A Typical South African Store. 
O. K.Larson, of Hay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts a stare 
typical of South Africa, at which can be 
purchased anything from the proverbial 
"needle to an anchor." This store is 
situated in a valley nine miles from the 
nearest railway station and about twenty- 
five miles from the nearest town. Mr. 
Larson say*: " I am favored with the 
custom of farmers within a radius ol 
thirty miles, to many ol whom 1 have 
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All 
testify to their value in a household where 
a doctor's advice is almost out of the 
tiuestion. Within one mile of my store 
the population is perhaps sixty. Of these, 
within the past twelve months, no less 
than fourteen have been absolutely cured 
by Chamberlains Cough remedy. This 
must surely br a record." For sale by 
Young & ilrown druggists. 

Boston Music Hall. 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANQELEY, 

" The Sign of the Cross," that most 
successful of all the semi-religious plays, 
is drawing large audiences to the Boston 
Music Hall.    "The Sign of   the  Cross" 
Sives way next Monday afternoon to 

eilly and Woods' big company of come- 
dians, singers and dancers. Ihe names 
of Keilly and Wooda arc well known to 
all patrons of vaudeville and ihey never 
present anything but the very best in the 
vaudeville line. This season they have a 
company that is larger, stronger and bet- 
ter than ever before, and ihey present an 
entertainment that is bright, lively and in- 
teresting from start to finish, The entire 
company is seen in a laughable musical 
comedy, entitled "The Funny Fage." 
and introducing to the stage such charac- 
ters as Happy Hooligan, Alphonse and 
(iaston, Mrs. Katzenjammer, Foxey 
Grandpa, hinkelspie! and others more or 
less familiar to the readers of the comic 
supplements. The company numbers 50 
people, including some ol the prettiest 
girls that have ever been brought to Bos- 
ton with a musical organization. In- 
cluded in the list of talent are some well 
known artists as 1'at Keilly, Bernard 
hvllvn, the Four Kmperors of Music, the 
Mitchell Sisters, Charles Smith, late of 
Smith and Campbell, and Frank D. 
Bryan, Lillian Shaw, the D'Amlle Sisters, 
Mile Beatrice, the Orpheus Comedy 
Four, Catherine Jefferson, the Fight 
Dolly Varden GtlW, ABU Laurens, Tnxie 
LaVigne, Pauline Harice, George A. 
Nichols, Fdward Howard, Gertrude Wal- 
cott. May Baker, laa Thamas, Charles 
A. Flgg, Harry Whiting and others. 
The engagement is for one week only, 

i with the usual matin*cs ea-.!. allernoou at 
which the best seats io the house are 25 

, cents. This big attraction will be lot- 
; lowe.l by Lottie Williams Sailer in the 
latest melodramatic success, •* Only a 
Shop Girl.'' 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

Monday 3 p. m. nmaonary meeting at 
61 Washington Street. Topic, "Cuba 
aad Porto Rico." 

Wednesday evening topic for pi*>er 
service, " The Ministry of Song,"Kph. 5 : 

recede, 
yet   work 
yreat end. 

In mechanics changes in form and ma- 
terial constantly arise, old fashions are 
turned down, new styles of construction 
and manner of use advance, some to im- 
prove, others to impair. In arts and 
science, the tread of time has buried up 
once great and wonderous skill, now ob- 
selete and rejected by new discoveries of 
marvelous application and triumph, to in- 
crease, coralort ami convenience. 

Flectricity and steam are now the 
handmaid of man, (e control and direct 
new conquests in economy a nd utility. But 
the unsolved problems: are we now better, 
happier and more contented in the new 
fields of knowledge and civilization than 
in the old pastures we roamed with less 
wisdom, but more morality,laws enforced, 
plain and plenty fare, home a castle Of 
virtue, with the necessities to live »ell 
without the luxuries to enervate the body 
and ruin the soul to obtain them. - 

A great deal has been said and written 
about the horror of the "water cure" as 
applied, lo use Philippine prisoners. It 
bares no comparison  to  the  barbarities 
Cracticed by the South in the War of the 

ebellioa upon captured prisoners and 
Union men. If half were described it 
would, even at this late day, shock with 
wrath and revengs the North. Starvation, 
torture and death was constantly prac 
ticed. 

I shall give your readers some instances 
that came under my eye in a future ar- 
ticle—many instances. pne. where a 
rebel general, since a senator in Congress, 
caused a mistrusted Union man to be cut 
into four quarters in his own door yard. 
But this does not equal some others be- 
cause the suffering came quick, not ex- 
tending into weeks and months of misery 
and death. 

But few people have tailed to hear 
something about General Butlers "Dutch 
Gap," so called, in the James River, zo 
miles below Richmond. There is a bend 
in the river like an ox's bow. The bend 
is about 4 miles long making the approach 
to Kicbmond so much farther, the cut 
through being about a quarter of a mile. 
General Butler in his operations at Deep 
Bottom, below Jones' laodi.ig on the 
James River, undertook to cut through the 
neck of the land to let the water run 
through straight so his gunboats could 
pass up nearer Richmond and attack the I 
rebel balterieson the banks of the river.! 
To do this he placed a large number of his 
soidic*s to do (he digging and turn the 
water. The enemy, occupying all points 
above, were constantly day and night 
throwing shells from Hewlett's Battery 
to annoy and kill the Union men doing 
the digging. The guns were aimed so 
as to let the shells drop where the men 
were and many were wounded and killed 
by the exploding shells. To take revenge 
for this General Butler withdrew his men 
and put under guard captured rebel sol- 
diers. When this was known to the 
enemy the shelling was stopped during 
work hours but renewed at night to de- 
stroy the machinery used in the excava- 
tion. The turning of the river was never 
completed by General Butler owing to 
a change of base of advance upon Rich- 
mond. 

After the capture of the General Cattle 
Herd at Cogging Point I was ordered to 
cross the James at Jones' Landing and go 
on with another herd. My camp was near 
Chapin's farm, between Howlett's battery 
and the Dutch Gap. I laid night after 
night and saw the flying shells pass over 
my tent and heard them explode in the 
Gap. If one had dropped snort I might 
not now have been penning this article. 
In crossing the river with several hundred 
cattle upon a pontoon bridge of boats the 
bridge parted, many going down stream, 
others swimming ashore, but all were 
savrd. 

At this time I often dropped into the 
lent ol General Butler, who had captured 
soldiers and citizens brought into 
his tent and from whose lips he was 
tr>ine to get information of the strength 
and feeling of the enemy. It was a treat 
to listen to his form and manner ot get- 
ting inlormatioa. If the prisoners were 
silent or stubborn he would send them Co 
work in the Gap under fire. Here they 
would soon repent and talk. Wuh bis 
many personal peculiarities General But- 
ler was a most remarkable man in all his 
military adventures in the array. The 
half of him has never been written. Not 
great in the field to conquer aa enemy by 
the arbitrament of arms, lest victorious 
than many others in battle, but as an ex 
pert to comprehend motives and condi 
tions of the enemy he had few equals. 

To dwell on the weak and strong points 
of his career requires time ana space. 
His rule at New Orleans, in its large and 
small details, is an enigma for civil and 
military writers to digest. When in Net" 
Orleans I was many times told by citizens 

le 

Tor the Benefit of Tonne Man. 
Th* annual prospectus of the Y. M. C 

A for 1902-01 has been sent out to mem- 
bers of the Association and many who 
are not connected with it Tbls hand- 
somely printed pamphlet of 30 pages con- 
tains much valuable informalioo showing 
what has been done the past year and 
asso giving the plans as laid out for the 
coming year. There are many persons 
in Winchester who realize the amount of 
good that is being done through the in- 
strumentality of the Association, while 
there arc a great many others who are 
not conversant with what is being accom- 
flished for the young  men  ot   the  town. 

t is to these latter that the prospectus it 
is hoped will prove to be enlightening. 

The enjoyment of the privileges is not 
conditioned on nationality, occupation or 
relrgious belief, character being the only- 
test. The aim of the Association is to 
help young men who manifest a disposi- 
tion to kelp themselves, and during the 
past year 3:3 different men and boys par- 
took of the almost endless privileges. 

There is an educational department, of 
which Mr. W.K. Freethy is the chairman. 
The educational class work is thorough 
and practical, the teacher being Mr. F. L. 
Elliott, a gentlemen particularly fitted 
for this branch of the Association work. 
There are three classes — advanced 
mechanical drawing which opens Tues- 
day evening, Oct. 14, and which is especi 
ally adapted to men working in machine 
shops j Class No. 2, teaches elementary 
mechanical drawing, and will meet Thurs- 
day evening. Oct. 16; Class No. 3 teaches 
shorthand, the term beginning Oct. 17. 
In addition, there will be a series of Sat- 
urday night practical talks, the speakers 
to be specialists in their particular lines. 
. Then there is a physical department 
where the cultivation of brawn and 
muscle are the predominating features. 
The work is supervised by Mr. C. B.San- 
ford, an experienced teacher, who has the 
assistance of two doctors who determine 
the special requirements of each member 
of the class necessary to build up a sound 
body. There are ten graded classes, from 
the junior to the senior and the most care- 
ful attention is bestowed on each. Pre- 
vious to taking up the work each mem- 
ber is thoroughly examined—heart, lungs 
and measurements— and the weak points 
discovered, then follows the special course 
of exercise to overcome these defects. 

The social department is rich in most 
enjoyable times for the members, and em- 
braces club lile amid pure and social sur 
roundings. Kntertainmmts are given at 
frequent intervals. 

The religious work of the Association 
consists of men s meetings, bible study 
and personal influence. There are three 
classes, presided over by competent lead- 
ers. In addition there are the regular 
Sunday afternoon meetings. 

Special thought i* given to the boy's 
department. There is the up-to-date 
gymnasium, with classes four days 
week; running track sod baths; hand 
ball, basket ball, volley ball, and a variety 
of other games at the disposal of the boys 
from 2 to 6 p. m. 

The miscellaneous privileges in them- 
selves are quite valuable and include a 
boarding house register enabling young 
men to secure good board or rooms ; a 
correspondence desk, where writing 
materials are free; the care of sick mem- 
bers, etc., etc. 

It is indeed surprising that any Asso- 
ciation can offer so much for so little 
money as does the local Association. Of 
course this could not be possible but for 
the generosity of many citizens who 
have the welfare of young men and boys 
at heart. As a matter of curiosity, this 
prospectus should be read by every per- 
son in town. By this means a clear 
understanding can be had of the great 
benefits that are open to the youth of 
Winchester. 

y. 1 C  A. Notes1. 

The Men's meetings will be resumed 
next Sunday. Kev. W. N. Mason of 
Cambridge will address the meeting. 
Mr. Mason was here last winter and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who heard him. 
All men are urged to attend this meeting. 

Charlea Gilkey, of Harvard College, 
who every Y. M. C. A., boy knows, will 
begin a series of four talks to boys at the 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Let every boy hustle to make the attend- 
ance large. 

Boy's opening reception tonight. A 
good time is assured. 

Mr. Sanford. the new physical director 
arrived and took up his duties Tuesday. 
Call >n and meet him, he wants to know 
everyone, and it will be to your advan- 
tage to know him. 

There will be a big time in the gym- 
nasium on Saturday evening, join the 
crowd. Join the Association now as now 
is the time. 

The senior classes will begin on Tues- 
day evening, get in the first class if 
possible. 

The basket ball team went to Brockton 
and played at the fair with the Brockton 
Y M C A. team, the latter winning by one 
goal, score 15 to 11. 

The entertainment in Lyceum Hall by 
the " Cambridge Thespian Club " will be 
given next week Thursday night. It will 
be a first class oerformance in every re- 
spect. Tickets are for sale by the young 
men of the Association at 75 cents each. 

The evening classes in mechanical 
drawing and shorthand are meeting with 
marked tavor, the enrollment is increas- 
ing and the classes are practically as- 
sured. 

Call in and secure the prospectus. 

High School Notes 

From the latest letters that have beeo 
received from some of the coiiege boys, it 
would seem that they are now enjoying life 
to the utmost. Charles K. Main and 
Robert I. Adriance are now comfortably 
settled at Dartmouth and their problem 
fat how to avoid the Sophomores. How- 
ard A. Newton has entered with seal 
Into the college life at Amherst Already 
he is pledged to the Cbi Phi, a well known 
secret society ID the college aad is oa 
the staff of the "Amherst StodeoL" 

The new change of closing the school 
at halt past one instead of quarter past 
weot into cifccl Moaday. This was 
made in order that this school may have 
a five hour session as in other towns. 

F.ditor in-chief Walling is much pleased 
at the outlook for the '* Recorder for the 
coming year. Although the subscription 
price has been raised from thirty-five cents 
to fifty cents on account of the increased 
number of publications the subscriptions 
are coming io rapidly and many friends 
are helping by placing advertismcnts in 
the paper. 

Miss Mabel Wiagate, '05, entertained 
the class of 1905 at her home 00 Strat- 
ford road last Friday evening. The 
meeting was called to order at quarter of 
'-ht by the president, Mary French who 

. dated for the first time. Lillian Fisher 
the secretary read the report of the last 
meeting which was approved and the roll 
was,cailed to which twenty one responded 
It was voted that in drawing up the con- 
stitution for the class tt should be 
similar to tbose of other classes. The 
treasurer, Helen Palmer, was asked 
to bring in a report in order that the 
financial condition of the class might be 
seen. A report of the pin committee was 
presented but nothing definite was decided 
upon. The class unanimously elected 
Shepard Pond as class artist. After the 
adjournment of the business meeting the 
rest of the evening was spent in playing 
games of all kinds. A pretty musical 
programme which was rendered also 
added much to the enjoyment of the 
evening. 

The class 1005 held a special class 
meeting last Monday morning at recess 
at the school building. The object of the 
meeting was to hear the new bylaws 
which were approved by the class. 

Although the weather has been especial 
ly rainy and disagreeable this week, the 
boys have practiced foot ball several 
times on the Manchester Field. Captain 
Hovey sa>s that although the weight of 
the team is vtry light—the average 
weight of the men is only one hundred 
anT twenty-five pounds—great rapidity 
and quickness will be one of its strongest 
points and an interesting series of games 
is promised. The schedule as thus far 
made out by Manager Collins is as fol 
lows : Oct. 10, Woburn High at Wo- 
burn ; Oct. 15, Water town High at Want 
lowo; Oct, zo. Reading High at Winches- 
ter; Nov. 7. Reading High at Reading. 
Nov. 19, Wellesley Hills at Wellesley 

An Athletic Association meeting was 
called Tuesday morning at recess by the 
president, Harold V. Hovey. The busi- 
ness of the meeting was to choose a nomi 
nating committee of four who should 
nominate candidates for the various 
offices for the coming year. Tbose mho 
were chosen were as follows: Harold V. 
Hovey, '03, Erastus Badger, 'oa, Frank 
Sullivan. 05 and Chester Mills, 06. 

The senior girls' secret German letter 
society, " N. K." have again met together 
under most auspicious circumstances. 
This society was organized last year by 
the girls and its methods are so secret 
that even the names of the members 
themselves are not positively known. At 
the opening of school they obtained the 
use of a small building on Hcrrick street 
belonging to Mr. William Hernck. Here 
they have established their club and fitted 
it up in a most cosy and homelike manner. 
There Is an open fireplace in one corner 
of the room, a couch in another, and the 
walls are covered with pictures and 
posters. From all appearances this 
society is In a most prosperous condition 

The meeting of the Athletic Associa- 
tion at whicti the new officers were elected 
was held Wednesday morning. The 
nominating committee have chosen the 
following men as best fitted for the vari- 
ous positions ; president, Wilder Gi'tter- 
son ; treasurer and secretary, Erastus B 
Badger; directors, Harold V. Hovey,'03, 
Chauncey B. Heath, '04, Frank Sullivan. 
'05, David Witmer, '06, Major Barksdale, 
'07. They were unanimously elected by 
the association and will shortly enter 
upon their new duties. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

FREE 
THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We ri»« it aw»jr with 
5 H.s of our best Mocha and Java 
"Fulton" Coffee at 30 cent* a lb. We 
make this offer to introduce the Collee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make line and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the •• Fulton Coffee Pot."    Stop if 

u, on your way either to or from the train. 
We want you u. I.uy your Coffee right along from us and savt memty M 

tki Mi fir st quality i/Altcka and Java Cefit. 

ir/roff COFFEE ror 
36 Fulton St., Best*. 

CO., 

Now i»   the time 
to buy your . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We have all kinds in both Quart and Pint Sixes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,   Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Twtootiono 21 7-4. 

WM. H. WELO0H7 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Rtpairiag 

and Altering Promptly Done. 

LADIES'   GARMENTS  MADE   OVEI. 

164 Main St.,  Winchester. 
Street Cars) Pan the Door. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION. 
To  be  paid for  in   IO,   IS,  or 20 Annual  Instalment* 

Without  Interest  ChaifsV 

You own the at-me by securing;* GUARANTKED INCOHR UONII issued by thc- 
Unltcd State* Life Ins. Co. of N. Y., thereby protecting your family and nuk- 

ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further iidormatloa, write, telephone 
or call.   

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,    Agency   Director. 
31-S-3 4k 4 Dslts Bis;-. sW«4tU».e«, 

10 P. O. Sqssrs, 
Boats*. 

18* HtsjfcUaa Art., 
Wimsasstsr. 

l.v lornl ■(•plications, M   ill*'* cannot   i 
IIOMMMI iMirtlos of th« «a>r.   Tbare la 

l-pnall     lilt* 
tlUo>a««i iw/rili-a «l il'i*> «■•«. rin-K- la only on* 
way to earn I>*af uaoa, and (hat I. by coaatttii- 
ttoosl raonsdlaa. Daafaom la o*tiMd by an m 
fUu.txt condition of tbe mueouo llnlne of ih. 
Kuxtariitan Tub". When ihi- tub? »U Inflamr-I 
you have a mnihllitg miuiid or ImianrTart b«-»rlntr. 
and when It la entirely eloaed Iteatnnaa la tbe 
rtSSHi mul unlr— the inSsmatlnn fan be taken 
oat and thle tube reotortxl to ita normal condi- 
tion , bearing will be deotroyed forwrer ; ulna 
(■aaaeontof ten are canoed by catarrh, whlrb 
la nothing bat an Inflamed condition of IS* 
HUCOUO ourfaeee. 

We will gtte itue Hundred Ikol1.ro for any 
can* of Deafiir*. icauaed by catarrh* thai cati- 
aot be cured by Uall'o Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free. 

F. 9   OHKWiet * CO., Toledo, 0. 
Ef—Hold   by IH-uggteto, 7V. 

Hall- family Fills an the beat. 

they preferred Butler to Banks because 
ihey knew where to find the fo mer, while 
the latter was unstable in government 
and timid in action. 

General Butler was true lo his friends; 
(ieneral banks true to himself. Each 
ha* tilled a long page in the political and 
military history ol Massachusetts. 
Posterity will pass upon them when the 
rigor and »igor of personal friendship 
and hate is over. 

WINCHESTER. 

For Sale in Winchester. 

Thursday evening, the October church 
social, with program and refreshments. 
A hearty welcome will be given to every 
one. 

Several of our members  attended   tbe , Among 
farewell  missionary  meeting 
Monday night 

Story    TimmormiQ. 

A wedding of more than ordinary 
prominence was solimmued at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. Lyman KeDdfick, of 
*V ul wood street. Monday POOR when 
Miss ldah Margaret Timmerman life 
long friend ol Mr and Mrs. Kendrick, 
was married to Mr. Douglas Story, war 
correspondent and author. 

Mrs. Timmerman, who has lived mach 
in Europe, is the daughter of Mr. C I* 
and the Countess fedraxa Martinez dst 
Car field of Sao Fraocisco. The groom 
is the eldest son of Dan V. Story, JF. ol 
the Glen and Klemington, Pee bless hire, 
Scot. He is well known as a contrib- 
utor to many of the leading newspapers 
and magazines of this country and Eu- 
rope. He has traveled extensively in 
nearly aN tbe countries of the world. 
At present he is connected with the 
editorial staff of a raaaasioc. 

The house was beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves, wild Bowers, golden 
rod aad aaters. The parlor was banked 
with autumn leaves and palms. The 
bridal couple stood under ao elaborate 
isaer of isteriaiw-*d vines and foliage 
in the large bay window of one of the 
spacious parlors. The officiating clergy- 
man was Kev. Dr. Henry C. Paraar, pas- 
tor of the Fiist Unitarian church of 
Unborn The matron of honor was Mrs. 
t.eorge K. Maltby of Boston. The best 
man was Mr. E. J. Kidgway of New 
York. 

The bride was gowned in a beautiful 
costume oi white broadcloth, trimmed 
with Irish point lace and white heather 
embroidery. She wore roa<nificent 
pearls, the g>tt of the groom. 

The invitations included ssany notable 
persons, both in this country and abroad, 
where the bride has had a long   residence 
aod    has   an     extensive    acquaintance. 

gaasu |»ii~ai  were   Mrs. 

Don't Buy Coal- Go South. 

" About this time," as the Old Far- 
mers' Almanac puts it, N ew Knglanders, 
who wish to avoid the rigors of the Win- 
ter, are begining to loolt about for rates 
to Florida, and the exodus this year 
promises to far exceed that of tbe past 
season, owing, no doubt, to the excessive 
price which coal will probably bring this 
winter. 

The round-trip rates to Jacksonville 
are very low, including, as they do, meals 
and stateroom. Steamers sail from New 
York direct to Jacksonville by Clyde 
Line, or to Savannah by Ocean S. S.Co., 
thence rail. If interested, send zc stamp 
to the undersigned for beautifully illus- 
trated advertising matter. Tickets and 
staterooms secured either by Clyde or 
Savannah Lines on application to Geo. 
F. Tilton, C. P. A., 214 Washington 
street.   Boston.     Telephone  »o«   Main. 

Frank P. BenneFt, of Lynn Item libel 
suit fame, was defeated in a contest for a 
renomination for the Legislature 

nd sl7s"pj 

• i.   n«i water   bra. 
tao famil.— and being right 
.■Sen Bn- .1.1" Pi     . . 

.leasts? oi  I tbe 

ied   1W   one or 
l»o raelonee; 

IB,    Th. 

Chamberlain's     Cough    Remedy 
Bared His Boy's Life. 

" 1 believe I saved  my (nine year  old) 
l«y-'» hie this winter with   Chamberlain's 
Cough   Remedy." says A   M. Iloppe, K10 
Creek,   Wfcs.     " He was  so choked   up 
with croup that he could   not speak.     I 

• Brie* ' gave it to htm freely until he vomited and 
J s* * , in a !,hori lime he   was  all   right."     For 

"' sale by Young: & iiiywu djuggiau. 

in Boston : Bessie Ritchie and Mrs. Paul Sargent of 
New York, aad the few Winchester 
fnends Mrs. Timmerman had met during 
her recent visit here. Mr. Arnold tbe 
florist decorated the house in   a  tasteful 

5 cents 
Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh. 

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak- 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished 

Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma- 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion. 

We will send  you a little 
wav with autumn foliage and wSd Bowra* j - 
and Mr. and Mrs.   kcadrtck   entertained    tree. 
inturavailv   after   1 ,e  departure   uf  the j 
bride and groom is ■ rhower of rice. SCOTT &  BOWNE,  CHnOsTB, 

409 Pearl Street, New Yea*. 

50c. and $1.00 ;  all druggist*. 

Last Opportunity  To Visit Lake 
Winniposaukoe   Saturday. 

October 4. «2.00 

Round Trip. 

The sail over Lake Wlnnipesaukee lo 
Centre Harbor is indeed beautiful; at 
every turn there is something new, no 
sameness of scenery ; at one point the 
rugged and rocky cliffs of a North Atlan- 
tic resort appear, then a delightful stretch 
of while sandy beach and following a 
dense growth of forestry which is just 
beginning to shed its variegated cast ol 
colors. 

The sail occupies five hours and dur- 
ing that period about sixty miles are cov- 
ered; the beautiful aod swiftly gliding 
steamer, the Mt, Washington, under the 
guidance of skilled hands wends its course 
between the scattering Islands whkh 
dot the surface of the lake and add to its 
charms. 

The view from the decks of the steam 
er of Kearsage and Moat Mountain in 
the east, Ossipee and Sandwich in the 
west of the lowering Mt. Wathiogton and 
Presidential range in the north, and in 
the south of the Belknap range is well 
worth  witnessing. 

The ride in the train is in comfortable 
coacnes through a portion of New Hamp- 
shire where scenery is the prime attract- 
ion. 

On October «th the Ssstes 8c Maine 
Railroad will run tbe last excursion of 
the season to Lake Wumipesaukee. 
Tickets will be limited in number and as 
a large crowd will undoubtedly desire to 
take advantage of this final opportunity, 
it will be advisable to secure your tickets 
early. 

Round trip tickets at the very low rate 
of Sioo will be 00 sake at Boston City 
Ticket office, 322 Washington street up 
to s p. m. on October jd and at Union 
Station after 6 p. m. unless the supply 
has previously been exhausted. 

Special tram will leave Boston at 8.10 
a. m. cooncetiog with the steamer at 
Alton Bay. Returning, train will leave 
Alton Bay on arrival of the steamer. 

Mrs. H. C. Holt and children have re 
turned from Wilton, N. H., where they 
have been pissing several weeks. 

Parish o< the Bpiphany. 

C'awH .*'.■■■■■! to-oigbt at 7.30. 
Epiphany Circle willbold us first meet- 

ing of the season Monday at 3.00 at the 
choir room. 

Guild of St. Cross will meet 00 nest 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at Miss 
Dultoo a on Wilowood street. 

Ihe Ladies Guild which was an- 
nounced to bold its first meeting of tbe 
season next Tuesday has postponed its 
meeting for another week. It will meet 
October 14th with  Mrs. Keliey. 

Teachers of tbe Saaday school are 
asked to meet at the church seat Wed- 
nesday at 4 o'clock. 

Next Saaday will be the first Sunday 
of the raooih, service at 10.30 a. m. will 
be the service of Holy Coeaaaauion. 

Out of Doaths Jaw*. 

•* When death seemed very near from 
a severe stomach and liver trouble, that 
I had suffered with for years," writes 
I'. Muse, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's 
New Life Pills saved my life and gave 
perfect health.' Best pills on earth and 
only 25c at Grover's drug store. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. Ai 10.30 a. in., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject "The Cross of Christ.' 11 30, Ordi- 
nance of the Lord's Supper, is m., Bible 
School. Classes for all. 6 p. m , B. Y. 
P. U. meeting. 7 p. m., Evening wor- 
ship. Pastor will speak on " The Ex- 
ample of jesus in Society." All are 
welcome.    Seats free   at  all services. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (Colored) 
Waterfield Hall, over the postornce.— 
Preaching morning and evening. Morn- 
ing service at 10.30. Text, Ex. 4 : 15 
Evening service at 7.30. Text, Deut. 27 : 
.■5 : <6. Sunday school at 4- Prayer meet- 
ing Friday evening at 7.30. Rev, W. H. 
Gundy will preach.     All    invited. 

CHURCH OP THK EPIPHANY.—Kev. 
lohn W. Soter, rector. Sunday, Oct 
5, 19th Sunday alter Trinity. At 10.30 
a. m., Holy Communion and sermon. At 
is m. Sunday School. At 7 p. m.. 
Evening Pra>er and Address. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 1$ 
Myrtlestreet. At 930 a. m., Young men': 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., sermon by 
ihe pastor. Subject, " A Message ol 
i.lcasincs." TMs will be followed by thr 
Holy lummu .101. A full chorus choir 
under the direction of Mr. Soule wil 
sing, " The Home Light," by Macey. 
12 in., Sunday School. Lesson study, 
"Joshua Encouraged." Joshua 1 : 1-2. 
1 here will also be memorial service for 
Mrs. Annie Sands and Lester Home. 6 
p. m., Epworth League Meeting. Sub- 
ject, "Re*une of Progress." 7 P 
Special service of song and prayer with 
sermon byjlhe pastor. Subject,, "Beauii 
fying God s House." 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45- 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7.45 led by D. H. Rucey. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHKIST, SCIENTIST 
—Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject, " Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real ? ' 

Sunday S< liool at   1145   a-   ■"• 
Wednesday  evening   meeting  at   745- 

All are welcome. 
UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Win. L 

Lawrance     pastor. Residence,      no 
Church street. Sunday, moo a. m., 
Communion. 10.30. Morning service, 
Pastor s subject, "The net results of a 
foreign tour." Music — Organ prelude, 
Priests March of " Alhalie," Mendel- 
ssohn; Anthem, "Holy, Holy, Holy,*1 

Cellier; Alto solo with violin obhgato. 
Gounod, Miss Guilmctte and Miss Kel- 
logg; Anthem,-New every morning is 
the love.' Milliard: Organ postlude, 
Marche Pontificate, Lemmans. 7 p. m. 
Informal garnering ol the congregation, 
closing with a "Good-night Service." led 
by the pastor. 

Monday. 8 p. m. Monthly meeting of 
ihe Standing Committee. 

Tuesday. : 30 p. m.      Meeting   ot   ihe 
I.ittlcfieid Ten     7 30, Teachers meeting. 

Thursday.    1.30 p.  m.      Meeting    of 
Ladies' rnemlly Society.    330,  Meeting 
of the Mott Ten. 

FIRST CDM;RE<.AIIO.NAL CHUHCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Mala St Sunday, 10.30 a.m.. 
morning worship wilh preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "Th* Dissatisfaction of 
the People." 12 m. Sunday School. Les- 
son, "Joshua Encouraged." Josh. 1 .1 -J 1. 
All invited to studv <he Bible with us. 
6 p. m. Y. P S. C. E Topic, "A Search 
mg Question.' John 21; 1W5. All 
young people cordially invited. 7 p. m. 
Evening service * ith preaching by tbe 
paator. Theme, "The Coaling Stations 
ol Life." All seats free. The public in- 
vited. 

Wednesday 745 mid-week prayer meet- 
in* for all. Topic. "The Hard Life " 
Jer. 2:1-19; Is. 3:1-11; Gal. 6:1-18; Ps. 
10:   1-18 

Thursday :.jo p. m. the Miseton 
Union will hold a sale at the church ves- 
try. If this day is not fair tbe sale will 
be on Friday. A Housekeeper's table 
will be a tealure of tbe sale. A new 
cook book by the members oasaie. Pre- 
serves, jellies etc The Union aakfi your 
patronage. 

His Life in Peril 
" I just seemed to hare gone all to 

pieces." writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare. 
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back bad 
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or 
sleep and felt almost too worn out to 
work when 1 began to use Electric Bit 
tejs, but they worked wonders. Now I 
sleep like a lop, can eat everything, have 
gained in strength and enjoy hard 
work" They give vigorous health and 
new life to weak, sickly, run-down peo- 
ple. Try idem. Only 50c at Grover's 
drug store. 

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN  COMMITTEE. 

Lyceum Building. 
Tba roiiimlltaa will be In ■ttnsflaiaa erary 

.•-•inI,* and will b« available to aM these whs 
desire to take oat psperi and to f aruleh Is/ocaaav 
tlon regarding uatnraliiatlon and reftetratlon. 

Tba Town CommHtee all! work In eomteatwH 
with the 

Caston   Club, 
Lyceum Building. 

KKKIi r. FKKNCH. 1're.idat.t, 
HOWAItll It.   N'AHII.   \ I.—I'M 

WIU.IAM 1:. NKWKIX, Treasurer, 
FIlKIi N. KKRK, Beeretarr- 

ALL ARE  WELCOME. 

MISS MARY MCDONALD 
will   resume  teaching  on   *1a 
forte Sept. 15th.   Particular atten- 
tion given to beginners. 

RESIDENCE, 1 EliWOOD AVENUE. 
aft tf 

JOHN FILKIN8 A CO., 
02 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Woemter Brooch, WaterfUM Mfc. 

Mmwu.        **"fc 

ORDER*    TAKEN    FOB 

Mies. PitUs iri PiwiDi 
u  nil; 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
A.r •>»« wUWog l.niw.,. off IMPkt pfarto- 

*.«(.in . irtinUug. itoieloylBg or —I**ff|l1 <IOM, 
plww. .-.Jl on 

II. M. SIIKI'AKU. IM Mala H. 

Am«ric»'» lunou* BMUUM 

Look with horror oo Skin Eruption*. 
Bkrtche*. Sore*. I'iaptts. Thcj doo'l 

Tb« Koyil Pink Club it lorire a fian.1 ' hate Ib«n, nor will any on*, who o»t» 
concert in Witerfeld Hall, Thuradiy i Bwckltn . Arnica Sal... il jlorifiea lbt 
e.eninf Oct. 16, lor ike btawfit ol the lace Keatasa or Salt Hheum »aolah 
.Second Baptist Church. The club.boukl oeiore il. II cures sore lius. chapped 
ha.e a large audience is niew ot lb* hands, chilblains. Ir.ia.lil.lc lor piles, 
object lor which lb* concert is grass. ajc at Crow's drug store. 

MR. J. ALBERTAN QLIDDEM, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCHL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street, Stooenom. 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
>« Falling Hair and  BawKfuff. 

IHAM.OO and MAMICUOC. 
■alisal   at¥0lnur.«at at   fwuff aoaa. laendar.. 

Call or —mi —M t» 

attt MCkAMSM. 12 SMI***•*■■. 
AASu  Cairo*—*i  TtaoroSav. r-rUay SSSd 
•atsnlar.    Mi-- I'-mTsa. mZX Sea* 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Ptrttsrt a. \mkem WgiofBM 
 AMATEUR   WORK  

IVEBT MCTURE ODAMAITTEBD 

172 aoo St., WatontN. 
ijyuoalt. Hauaaal Baak. mrm mmm 

And Frames Made to Order. 
•nets uummt.  nu. ntn cuts 

MISS   MABEL   SWAN 
■wa#i 



Over*\Vcrk Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Vnttaimy Utoeys -fake Iapvre UM4. 

All th« blood to your body passes ihroojfc 
your Udneys one* «verv three minutes. 

TV kidneys an your 
bloed purifier*, rtiey fll- 
(er  out   the warn  or 

tmp»nti«ta the blood. 
If they aroalck or o« 

of order, ihev fall in do 
their work. " 
Pains, ache* andrheu- 

matiare com* from «- 
COM of uric add la the 
felood, duo to norlocted 

Motor trouble ^ 
Klffcuy troubis cauaea quick or unsteady 

heart boats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
evaf-wotitlng In pumping thick, kldney- 
•otaoaad blood throurh veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordlnsry effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
SwMSp-Root. the greet kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Ms 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sir- 
es.    You may have a 
sample bottle by  mall     n«<w  
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
4 Co., Btnghamton. H. Y,  

r- 
DUST. 

A   M*B>flaV   *lrw   ad   IBs    ValM   mt 
fli*   Partial*-*. 

On windy daya. when duat fills the 
• tr and p**nt»tralt-e through Koreans and 
«vwi around cloawl window a, one feela 

(emitted to anathematise It without let 
or hindrance. When one thinks of 

what the tan** Inhale every minute, 

one want* to stop breathing. Rut that 
would alrnply add to the world'a huge 

collection another little dust heap to 
be blown about by the winds. 

Tlence It la much better to leave off 
anathema and hewtn at the other end 

and aeek the ueefuliieMi «>f dust, say* 
Leonora B. Halatead In the St. I-oni* 
Olrjbe-Demorrat. A aeientlot fells «* 

that it there were absolutely no duat 
In the air the path of a sunbeam would 
be totally black. Near the surface of 

the earth the atmosphere Is full of 
coarse particle* which reflect all the 

My* and hence produce no one col*/. 

At Martinique, for Instance, the air 
was oo crammed with them after the 
first eroptlon that the sun rose per- 

faetry whit*. 
After the still greater Krnkatoa ex- 

plosion the duat waa disseminated so 

thickly and so far that the sunsets all 
round the world glowed strangely for 

nearly three year*. Thla came chief- 
ly from the volcanic glass that wn 
ground to Impalpable powder and 

thrown np many miles, where It wn 
caught by the current* of air that a* 

the earth turned caused It to be com- 
pletely encircled by this powdery *ub- 
stsnee. Even the ordinary sunset, 

however. Is produced by the sun shin 
lag through different densities of vapor 
and duat, the parttelee being arranged 
and rearranged by air currents that 
while the sun sinks make the display 
cbang* with *»ery momeut. and we 
ow* this glory of form and color main- 
ly to dost. 

Where there la little dust the air Is 
blue, and thus we get the pure tint of 
"sky blue." Aa the dust decreases the 
depth of blue Increases, so that from 
mountain tops or In the central l'n- 
clflc a devpt'i- blue Is seen, and balloon 
ascenalouH nave actually been made so 
high that the heavens appeared al- 
most black, the veil of our atmosphere 
being attenuated to auch a degree one 
could get an Idea of the absolute dark. 

•mngett part of !t !« fhat w* nunu 
faetnro four-fifths of all the eilk that 
w* oac In other word*, we Import 
mooo.OOO worth and make $107,000.- 
000 worth at bom* each year. 

This great lnstostry-wblrh 1* still 
growing- now **sans the employment 
of 24.000 men, 98,000 women snd 0,000 
children in 483 milks, with 1*2,000.000 
capital. • 

AN  UNSINKABLE SHIP. 
rrea«bja*a (UIM in Hav* Solved a 

•Waal**- Praalea*. 

Of the many problems which for 
ages bare baffled the Inventive genius 
of man that of the construction of a 
Yeaeel which will not sink Is one of the 
most important. Huch an invention 
would mean annually the saving of 
thousands of liven and mtlllona of 
property, aside from tbe fact that It 
would despoil old Neptune of many of 
hi* terrors. 

And now two young Frenchmen. 
MM. Paul Manchln and Louis Ron- 
dreux. have constructed a model of a 
Teasel which. It ia confidently asserted, 
cannot slusu In all respects, says the 
New York Time*, except for the fact 
that they have glveu a wider applica- 
tion to the principles already demon- 
strated effective I. e.. the division of 
a T****l into different compartuienta 
by waterproof partitions- they hsre 
■truck out on new and hitherto unex- 
plored lines. 

In the model which they have con- 
•tracted there are located In the Inte- 
rior of the ahlp two rowa of big Iron 
waterproof tanks, which are to keep 
the vessel floating after a collision. 
Then* "floater*" do not quite reach the 
Teasel's bottom, and between them and 
the side wall* there Is a space of about 
four yards. 

If the ship were to run against a hid 
dan aand bank or rock, tbe floater* 
woaid remain Intact and undamaged 
•van If large holes were torn m the 
ssarn hoik. The dimensions of the float 
•re a* well as their number are so pro- 
porSisaate that *r*ii should the water 
penetrate Into other com part men ts of 
the ahlp the hulk would still remain 
floating, with the upper deck and tbe 
roof* of tbe floaters above the water. 

No matter how rapidly the water we* 
allowed to float In. the model never 
Bank beyond a certain depth when 
placed on exhibition recently. Scien- 
tist* and experts who have Inspected 
the model any that the Inventors have 
apparently aotved the problem, at least 
ID theory, but aome of them are skep- 
tical as to tbe practical value of tbe In 
Teution. 

I«a«   Vsrr   OI4   rrs*taa«*S>i 

"Layfor*/." the gronrmHnf*-n of Ills* 
ance very common, ha* now almost 
entirely pasted away. It ia hardly 
likely to be found In dictionaries or 
glossaries except auch as profs** to 
give provincial variations of spelling. 
Sixty year* ago, however, It waa by no 
means a provincialism or a mark of the 
uneducated. I well remember that 
Walter Savage Landor alwaya apoke 
of "laylocks," as did my own mother 
and moat people of that generation. It 
belonged to the age, now almoat en- 
tirely passed away, which called Rome 
"Room," gold "goold," St. James "St. 
Joamea," with other variation* of 
sound now deemed vulgar. I have 
heard ray father say that (Jeorge IV. 
always apoke of "my loyal city of 
I.unnon," while "obleeged" and "cow- 
cumber" were heard from the moat 
refined  mouths. 

I can distinctly remember on the first 
Sunday In Advent, 1X25. hearing the 
officiating clergyman at si. Mary 
Woolnoth give out sonorously when 
reading the first lesson "like a lodge In 
a garden of cowcumber«." and my 
dear old rector. Julius Charles Hare, 
twenty years later adopted the same 
pronunciation. saying at table, 
"Obleege by passing the cowcumber." 
"Vllets," as a dlaayllable for violets, 
was equally common among people of 
good education. - Notea and Queries. 

Btarrlr   *r-»1--.. 

"I.lf* 1* a failure," said the tired 
looking passenger In a grave and far- 
away voice. "Man Is a fraud, woman 
a !>ore. happiness a delualon, friendship 
a humbug; love la a dlseaae, beauty * 
deception, marriage a mistake, a wife 
a trial, a child a nuisance; good la 
merely hypocrisy; evil 1* detection. 
The whole system of existence—life, 
morality, society, humanity and all 
that—la a hollow aham. Our boasted 
wisdom Is egotism; generosity Is Im- 
becility. There is nothing of any Im- 
portance but money. Money la every- 
thing, and. after alt, what Is every- 
thing^    Nothing.    Ar-r-r-r-r!" 

"Glad to meet you, sir." said the thin 
little man with the ginger hued whisk- 
ers, extending hla hand cordially to 
the speaker. "I have the dyspepsia 
pretty bad at time* myself.'*—Chicago 
Journal. 

Aaalralla's   l(Mr   Deaert. 

The great stony desert of north Aua- 
tralla was discovered by Csptaln Sturt, 
an Australian explorer, In 1A4B-40. It 
Is north of the river Darling and 1* 
about 300 in lie*, long and 100 broHd, 
consisting of sandy dunes or ridges. 
Its want of trees, except along the 
creeks, gives the country a aterlle ap- 
pearance. These ridges were probably 
formed by the Joint effect of winds and 
a gradually retiring sea. 

According to Captain Sturt, these 
water* were gradually lost by evapora- 
tion or carried to some undiscovered 
ses. The only vegetation, growing scan- 
tily, are prickly acacias In full blooin, 
•II of stunted growth. Water Is scares 
except In the creek* which are shelter- 
ed, and this Is generally brnckUh. 
Few travelers care to traverae this ln- 
ho*pltable desert. 

*■*-*■■■■ Pol ■•*»•«• WoaaSa. 
Among all people the sncklng of the 

wound has ever been considered the 
most effective remedy of Immediate 
application for anake bite*. In Africa 
a cupping Instrument Is employed In 
emergencies of the kind to draw out 
the poisoned blood. The anclenta fol- 
lowed the ssme methods, and when 
Cato made hla famoua expedition 
through the ser|»*,,it Infested African 
deacrts he employed many aavage 
anake charmers, called "psylll," to fol- 
low the army. They performed many 
mysterious rite* over men who were 
bitten, but tbe efficacy of their treat- 
ment appears to have consisted In sock- 
ing the wounds. 

A   Maaleal   Beat. 

The Courrler de Paris relates that a 
party of men. sitting in front of a 
boulevard cafe, were recently ap- 
proached by a man who had a clarinet 
In his hand and who said. "<ient.en.en, 
eicuse me. I have to make my living, 
but I suppose you would rather give 
me a sou not to hear me." They took 
the hint. He repeated this perform- 
ance several thne* till one day one of 
the men said be felt like hearing a 
tune and a*ked him to play. "I am sor- 
ry," ssld the man with tbe clarinet, 
-out I cannot plsy a note." 

Sat   Wark   ta Preaek. 

A minister who used to preach In 
Bomervlll* had a little boy. A few 
day* before hla father left the city to 
go to his new parish one of bis neigh- 
bors said to the little boy. "So your 
father la going to work In New Bed- 

ford, Is her 
The little hoy looked up, wondering. 
"Oh. no." he said, "only preach."— 

Trained Motherhood. 

Vfca    !>«■*•    Sea. 
The daily average of 0.500.000 tons 

of water Is received Into tbe Dead aea 
from the Jordan. There Is no outlet, 
and the level is kept down by evapora- 
tion only, which la very rapid because 
of the intense heat, the dry atmosphere 
and the dry winds which are con- 
stantly blowing down from the gorge* 
between the mountain*. 

"I wjnder." began the man with the 
Inveatlgatlug mania, "what make* ba- 
Uss cry?' 

"Probably," butted In the practical 
fellow, "cooternplatlou of some of the 
things they're In danger of being Ilk* 
when they grow up."—Baltimore New*. 

It has not been so long. *aya a writer 
la the Now York Herald, bat that 
aiany of us remember when a piece of 
sU* In tbe Lasted Rates inasat an in. 
portauon. 

Silkworms, mulberry leaves, cocoons 
and the product of tbe Utter used to 
carry ua ID thought over the Atlantic. 
ar a still Iiatgar journey o*ar taw Fa- 
ctor, bat thes* boa been a great change 
In all of thla 

Oar conaamptlon of silk has bsan Inv 
crsssing wsodserally, until BOW it rc- 
Bjoir** 1183,000,000 worth to supply 
the  demand  for  oss   rear-   ssu »*•* 

Toung Husband--My dear Melanle, 
I must say that thla pudding taste* 
Tory bad. 

Wife All imagination, dear; It aayg 
In the cookery book that it tsetes ex- 
cellent:  

Mia Meaaau-a Taltea. 

Aggie—H* toad me 1 wu* de only 
gurl he ever loved. 

KatW -Well, when a feller talks Ilk* 
dat give him de googoo eyes reversed. 
Be'* nut hla" bat a bora dlplermatl— 
Puck. 
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**■! of the Laaaaa, Josh. I, 1-lt 

MrMcry Varaea, -. ft-Gal**a Teal. 

Jaea. I. *>—Caaaaaaalarr Praaared 

ST S*»    D. M. Ifearaa. 

(Copyright, Us*, by Aaaarlcsn Preea Asso- 
ciation.] 

1.   1   The Lord   spske   unto Joshua,   tbe 
son of Nun. KOMI' minuter. 

This la to me the heart of these two 
verse* and of the whole lesson and of 
the whole Bible—the Lord hath spo- 

ken. Note Lb* thrilling words In Isa. 
1, 2, "Hear, O hea\eus. and give ear. O 
earth, for tbe Lord hath spoken," and 
compare L»eut. lull. 1; I's. I. 1; Heb. 
L 1, 2. In Isa. Ixvl, 2. we learn that 
the man whom the Lord regarda with 
favor la the man with a poor and con- 
trite spirit, who trembles at Hla word, 
not those who with the boldness of the 
devil dispute and criticise snd mini- 
mise His word. Belterstlng the assur- 
ance that He had given the land M 
Israel. He bid* Joshua as Ihdr leader 
to arlae and cross over Jordan. God 
is their leader, Joshua His servant. 

a, 4. Every place that the sola of your 
foot shall tread upon that have i grraB 
unto you. aa I said unto Moses. 

And again He defines the boundary 
a* In Gen. IT, 18. Tbe purposes of 
Ood are. like Himself, eternal Ills 
counsel stands, and He does all Ills 
pleasure (Kph. Ill, 11; Ps zxxlll. II; 
Isa. xlvi, 10). He who from all eter- 
nity aaw Just what He would do and 
when He would do It desires men and 
women who will let film work In them 
both to will and to do, having no 
plans, ambitions or alms, but Just to 
be good clay In the loving and all wise 
potters bands, believing Ills every 
word or. In the language of this pas- 
sage, taking possession of all that He 
■ays la your*. 

I. As I was with Moses so I will be with 
thes. 1 will not fall thee nor forsuk* thee, 

Joshua had aeon aa Moses' minister 
some of tbe Lord'* dealing* with him. 
and he would doubtless feel that thla 
gracious assurance covered all he could 
possibly need or desire. L'nto all Is- 
rael and to Joshua Moses had given 
very similar word* of encouragement 
(Dent xxri, 6-8), but now God Him- 
self apeak* to His servant Joshua as 
He had previously spoken to blm by 
Moses, and tbe words are tbe anine as 
we shall *ee In these following verse*. 
Bom* *ay, "Oh, If I could only hear 
God speak to me!" not believing that 
In HI* word He is as truly speaking 
to them a* If they heard an audible 
voles from heaven. 

1 T. Only be thou strong and very cour- 
ageous. 

Sea this command repented In tack 
of these verses, with the assurance 
that what God had *worn to do He 
would accomplish through Josbiia. 8o 
there was nothing for Joabua to do but 
to bailer* and go obediently forward. 
He had no strength, but God who sent 
him had all strength, and Joabua had 
learned or waa learning to aay. "In 
the l.onl have I righteousness and 
strength." and that It was his priv- 
ilege to "be strong In tbe Lord and In 
the power of HI* might" (Isa. xlv, 24; 
Kph. vL 10). There Is much comfort 
In the assurance of I's. ixlx. 11. "Tbe 
Lord will give *trength uuto His peo- 
ple, the Lord will blew His people 
with peace." 

t. This book of the law shall not Aeuu-t 
out of thy mouth, but thou shall meditate 
therein day and nlghL 

The first two psalms which form a 
preface to the whole book of Psalms, 
or, rather, to the five books of Psalms, 
begin with "Blessed Is the man" and 
and with "Blessed are all they that 
put their trust In Him." The life of 
tbe godly man as set forth In the First 
Psalm wa* fully manifest In the man 
of Kaaareth, tho Lord Jesus Gfcrtgt, 
and waa never folly manifest In any 
ether. Yet every redeemed person 
should manifest that same life as fully 
as possible. The life of Jesus should 
be seen In ua (II Cor. Iv. 10, 11). This 
can only be aa we let Ills word dwell 
In us richly and meditate on It continu- 
ally and are abl* to say, "Oh. how love 
1 Thy law, It 1* my meditation all the 
day" (Ps. cxlx, 07). Ho haa said that 
If we love Him we will keep Ills word 
(John xlv, 23), and tbe only place to 
keep It 1* In our heart*. 

t. Ilavo not I commanded thee? B» 
strong and of a good courage, ll* nut 
afraid, neither be thou dismayed, for tho 
Lord thy Ood la with thee whltberso«v«r 
thou geeat. 

Tbe assurance that God sends us 
and that He Is with us cover* every- 
thing. It Is the greatest that mortals 
can have. It w*» God's encourage- 
ment to Moses, and now to Joshua, and 
later to Gideon and to Jeremiah (Ex. 
Hi. 10, 12; Judg. vi, 14. 1C; Jer. I. 7. 8». 
It wa* also the great encouragement 
of Jesus Himself when here In Ills 
humiliation (John viil. 2»|. and before 
He returned to heaven He assured Ufa 
followers that He bad all power In 
heaven and on earth and that lie 
would be with tbem alt the dnya (Matt. 
xxvlll. 18-20). If we believe His words, 
we shall neither be afraid nor dismay- 
ed nor dlacouraged. 

10. 1L Within three days ye shall pass 
over this Jordan to go in to poaseas the 
land which the Lord your God glveth you 

Virtue is not left to stand alone. H* 
who practices It will have neighbora.- 
Coufucioa 

A   lew   Taeaar. 

"Papa, ware we descended from moo 
kejsr 

"riot all of us, mj boy. Some wer* 
Ssceuded.'-Detrolt Fr** Pre**. 

Wakefield Division. 
WLEK DAY  AND STNDAY TIME: 

On  and  alter Oct. ist,   1901. cars will 
ran as follows: 
SEADlNG,  STONt-HAH, WINCHESTCR AMD 

AJLUaHl 
Leave Reading Square for Stooehsm, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, *5 jo, 
•6.00, •630. then *y.!$, 7-45 »• ™- *nd 

every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. at. 
Leave Central Square, Stooeham, for 

Winchester and Arlington at '5.so, 'S-S0- 
•6.20,  *6 50, then   •73s-   °-°5 *• m-  *nd 

e»c.«   jo   BHftwtM   Uf.tii    IO.35    p.    OS. 
Lg*,**    Winchester   for   Arlington    at 

"5.40, •6.10. "640 »7.to, then   *7-$$< 8-a$ 
a.m. and ever* 30 minutes until 10 35 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "O.30. •y.oo. •7.30. then "S-is, S.45 
A. m. iiid everv 30 minutes until 1043 
p. in., then 11.30 p. m. 

I. ,i\e Winchester for Stunerum and 
Reading at "6.20, '^.50, •7.20, •750, then 
•S.35. .905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 P- m- 

* Will not run Sundays. 
"I    F, SHKHAS. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
;   6.   Wild*.—I St., ops- Woodslaen 

7.   Ventral pirr Station. 
nil road. 
l-w road. 

*J 
Mj.ti. 

11.   IU.-..I. stress. i*ki 
15     McKay.     PrfVSSS. 

21.    aUmotreeloM-. Vooog A flr< 
- ibooi. 

ii.   Mam -I. i>|>I>. Tuuiiipaob •(. 
34.   Mt. Veraoii.oor. Waahlngtoii Strret. Mt. V,.rn..11.or. Wa-Uiiig-t-.i. S 

M..tn.c..r. Mt. ri«a>aui 3ti«i 
».    Maliii-t   ,i--r. Urn-tea A»*. 
j:     M,in Street .ISimiaaaO.rnar. 
20.   Harun'a Mill*. (Private.) 
SI.   3 wan to u Slrrot, )><•■» IIUHM. 

3-'-    K..n-»l,<vir. Highland AT. 
33.   Wulilngton cor. Cross atract. 
SI.   CroM* Slrwloup. Kuat 8tr«-*t. 
36. Bvastoa Street,see. Cadai Itrast. 3*.   Wuhin,t<)ii.otr.KaU>n Strrrt. 
37. Harvard, cor. Plorsnoe St 
38. Uak.cur. llolUadst. 
41.    Lake, cur. Main Street. 
41.    Brtm-A O.btwTaarirry '|>rUala.) 
43. Main, w.r. Salem Sraet. 
44. Mala, opp. Caaal Street. 
I-.       Mii!Bolrcat,OB*j Sheridan cirri*. 
51.    C»mbrl.Lr«v.»pt». Pond S*real. 

. 1.iral Street, opp. Jtangale?. 
53.    Bacon,cor. Church Street. 
H.    u/iMv-Mt.eor. PUmaer 8tr«»t. 

;   as and Chsrsa SUeets. 
*T1 wsesd, so*. Ossflrlgga harass. 

57.   Church, ei.r. Cambridge Street*. 
61.    Winthrop. naar c«-r. Iflllaide A». 
S3,    Mount Wrnnn.cor. Highland Ar. 
S3.    HlRhUnd A»..»pp. WaUtar Slreel. 
S4     lllshland Ar.eor. Wllaou St. 

A isriiann alarm !■ ijlveit bjatrlktng threeblowa 
follow ad BJ H"* number. 

T. « bios . dUml«aea the l>e|iartment. 
Two blow* for Teal at 7 JO p. m. 
■a   repeaieil   talee at 7JW   no aehool for all 

gradee, S.l.1 a. m. and VMM p. m. no *eb<«il l<- 
grade*   I,   II.   III.   12:* p. »>-,   no   school   for 
grade* I   VI. - 

Th'ee blow*. hru*li Sri*. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MluDl ssax, -^ 

l*ltr»HATP  < ol'HT. 
To the heir* at law, licit <«f kin.   creditors and 

SU OtherserSOBS   Inlereated    In   the   e*t>te   of 
■lot*   QodSS,    Isle   <it     Wlnchealer.   In    MS* 
Conaty, *aeessed. iwusuie. 
a'hfrean, a |M*tttioii haa been preaented Co -aid 

Court to grant a letter 'if adinlnUtratloii on the 
•Stala ..( aahl de.*eH*ed to l»nl- U.Kldu of Win- 
.hr-t..r In Do- County of MMSloaei, Without 
glrlng a aurelv on hi- hsS* 

Yi>u are herrlij cited to appear at a Probate 
i .in t to h<- held at Cambridge, '.;i aald Co«nt* IA 
Mlddleaei on the -e«^ntb da* of Uctobar, A. 
I). 1PW, at nine oVI-ek In the ror.noon.to ahow 
canae. If any jou hare, why the Mine ahould 
not   l»e granted. 

And the iK-titii.iier i* ln'r.-bv   dlr<-eled   to   gl»e 
•abHe sot!) i lac i. hi Bsbflahla* ud*eH*lloa 
■ in--, in Bsea wssst, for Bsras ssseaastve i 
the Wiiich.-t.-r SI IK.   H ii»«*pa|ter unbliahol in 
Winchester, ihe last *s*|i«stfcps to as one day 

fore *nf<l Court 
-. limd.n l. MilNriRK, Raqulre. 

Klr-i Jsaaaot saH ".nrl, UdS eightaanlbday 
ot gs*Setnl>er. in the year one ihon*antl nine 
hiimlrifd and   two. 

S   II. FUbMOM,  Register. 
a19 II ''■.■■: 

to It 
Thus Joshua commanded the officers 

of tho people, for he belk-ve<l tlod. 
The land was theirs as a free ifift from 
God, but they had to enter Into It and 
appropriate It Jordan waa before 
them to be crossed, aud the walled 
cities and the giants were still tbere. 
bat there are no difficulties to God or 
to those who, like Joshua and Caleb, 
*es God only. In our own case as be- 
lievers In Jesus Christ redeemed by 
Uls blood. It Is our privilege to appro- 
priate His promises snd by faith In 
Him live live* of victory over aelf and 
•lu to HI* glory. May the encourag 
tng words of our lesson come home to 
•ach of ua lu tbe power of the Spirit 

Stops tb* Cough and   Works off 
tho Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-(Juinine  Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price 15 centa. 

MOTH i; IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has beenduly appoint 

ed executor of the will of Celia H. Gard- 
ner late o( New London, in the State of 
New Hampshire, deceased, testate, and 
■U cilun upon   himself   that    trust  by 
Iiving bond, and appointing George S. 

mUtirld of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of 
Ma-.-..ii hiifetts,    his   agent,   as the  la 
dlrai bt 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to the subscriber. 

Girt H. '.AKiiNKR, Kxetutor. 
(Address) 

New London. N. H. 
Sept. 23rd, 190a. 

■260 i, 10 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

ol BBi -1- 

tallied in a certain mortgage deed givan bf 
Rilwln K. and Win. K. Klalkla to tbe Wlnchaa- 
I.I Go-opaTSwV* Hank, dated June JHIh. 1SV7. 
ami N*0Taai with MMsfl**** South IH«trtct 
Hawlatry of Uaeds, libro »Jtt, folio SU, and for 
hf***a«fM i.diti.,ii..if *aU   inortcage and 
t.n the i»ur|—« of forcloeliig theaanie will be 
-..hi it IHIIIIK' aSSaS* on the preuil*e* herein- 
after BSBtlUHSSi 

Oi Satwiii, ttt '/5lk iif of Octaa, 
1902, at three o'clock in the iftiram, 
all and itngular Ihe |ireinl*ea conveyetl in   aald 
■patS*SS*    ileed   and    therein   nulatantlally 

. BJ  tOllOWl 
Hi- tolkrwlas; lots of Und with the hnildiag* 

Ili.-rn.ii,.Hn«teil In the luirthweatrrl* |>art of-aid 
w -1. 1     lii-hi.i lot ouertaiStagaaoal 14 1-i 
acres, is bounded aealerl) hy land of William 
kajUM, ASS Lo*ka, Uaac Tufta, and land for- 

ktnd l-e»i .lobaaoli. railed the 
< nii.i lot . iiortherl* by land formerly of 
Keek lei and l-cvi .l-.hn-oii, .-»11.-«| tbe Apple Traa 
Hill lot, ami parti) by lend <>t the heir- ol liavld 
Parker by the feac* . SSSasrll Sarll] by land at 
the Mid ficlr-o(   lln. ul   Parker,   partly    by    the 
I estaaa Ol  UM  IBSS   BaSfeW   dolm-.u   by   the 
sail, and partly by a town  road ; aoutbvrly   one 
real S*d nine link* hv laud now Ivinsj *• """ to 
land of .xid ASSSM 

AI-> one other lot of land, calle.1 the Cutter 
lot, r.oitiiiilnit MIBIUI nine acres, two roda and 
Iwrut) *•••• 11 i-ilra, boaadSd eaeterly »u the 
aUiVr deacMlnxi l"l by the fence, aoniherly bjr 
land o( I.HK. Tutu ami land of .Cnatban l>*ke 
by the [SSSB, sealerly hy land of Abel Kite by 
tlo Isawe .oid Boriasrl] b> laid Apple Tree Hill 
l<t h\ UM f ■ in .-. al*B oae other lot of land 
railed tin \pplc rrre MiH lot. -Itaalol partly ID 
■aid \\ .11. 1 - -1. 1 and partly In Woburn in aald 
1 eawt] ol Mlddl-MX and oouLalntng aeientaen 
acre*, forty three poles, bomidetl amthi-rly 
Dartly on the above deaertbed Johnson home- 
*lea>l and partH hy the above named Cutter lot 
hy the leuce. westerly by land of law heir* of 
JOSS Winning, deceaasd, and by land of Abal 
Flu by las fan**, northerly and easterly by land 
now or formerly ol the heir- of Ihtiul 1'arker by 
the leaee. AI-» one other bit of land .llnai.-d in 
tbe northwealerly part of aahl Wiuchreter, Iwing 
a trtanguiar almped lot cut off from >ald home 
■ lead hi a loan way, containing about **|[hl>- 
IW« 1 .,«, (-.L.nded »iutkerly on aald town way. 
we-terly on lb* alwie dsacrlbed pan of naid 
h. inotcad hy lb* iesce. and northerly partly by 
land called SBS hoSsSSeSSS sforeeanl and parti* 
by land of tbe heir* of *aid l»avid Car he. by Um 
■SBM 

"Mi.- for•>!(• dug descrlbail loU of land are the 
Mmeescoatain-d >a .lew.1 of Mary A. Mem-bin 
to Janta. II. and Lm y H. \l UjElu, .late-l Men sni 
HSff, aSd rws-rdad skUk Mbidlessi l*seda, So. 

-k ISJfV folio:*. Am: Wig the *am* 
pr.-miM* aa*e>ed to the aald ftVlain K. and 

'y the Wobura rive Cesla 
*a> u.g* Hank b) deed dated .Inn* Mh, IS*?, a) * 
rvcordVd a lib .aid Middlsees 80. Dial. U*gi*lry 
of Deed*. 

Hald premliMS will be aabl aabjeet   to any   isa 
l-ud taaea or  ■****■ BiasU.      SaUW 

will l<erequlred to besald by   tbe   purcaaaer al 
the time and place of «a)e.    Other lerau at sale. 

\s iv. iit.rtB Ot-tu'BSATiVB BASK. 
Mortgagee. 

tatbuslssm (iv** Uf« to what Is ta- 
vtslble sad Interact to wbat baa DO Im- 
medlat* action on our coiofort In Ibis 
•rortd.-*loi*. de BtacL _ — 

-•I have baaa aalng HMtHlT>(i>r 
Insomnia, alia which I hare been afclcted for 
over twenty years, sad I can say that Cucsrata 
BBTS gives BMBKir* relief ihnnany other recua- 
dj 1 Oa«e ever Uled. I shall rertaloly recosa- 
BMQd them to Bay tnende as being s'l they sr* 

lUd.** TS-fS    l.lit ABD. ElgIB, UL 

SHORT 
EA... 

fRIP 

Saws NeverBteaea. Weases ur t.rn«. BX Scats 
...      CURE   CONSTIPATIOM.    ... 

?'■*'" *^*>**' T^?■,*^'• n,m—■•*■■—■» ••■ *—*■ ■* 

■S-TO-SM jayd^a¥KiiB.*aiaf: 

Etcursion Sg.50 
Oao* 30 D»>.. 

13.00 ONEWAY 
l~i*.l,i.„ ht.HJH.H .*(.«/.-...« 

Thronjl. Ik. Hum..! t., 
I»>I>(W. 

9lc»IH«r, >M<,   Allu 
J^V" !■"■«■— 
>i . B--I.*, Wihll 
da]   ■.<!   HsIariUT    ,1 

Iron. N. Y , PU-> >. Z 
Kli.r. MM« imym- Alw 
•»«T    wmk    Ami    <U 
l'r..v»l.i.c.. txw am 
• V* l**1 trUu XU 
P.M. Pull liir.rn.alMn 
ota apuhvklk.. to 
CIO. F. TILTOa, 

an PtmA*-. 
JOT LIKE. 

211  *»»'. Jt.,  kW,u. 
T.I. u M.,*. 

Fine Job Fnotian 

BOSTON 4 MtlNE MILIBXO 
buuiHtkS  UIV1510K. 

SwMf Arnitesiiitjiii 23, 19H2. 

rosi so*ION. fFtOBI   BOSICW 

U1A M   !«•■ ass J .a. s-a 
S.1& «.*» ••.♦a sas 
an SOW s-4* 1J0 
t.u 7.JB ijm as* 
is* Tjm SSV BJSt 
7.a* 7.** *J4 ».m 

•;.»s : as S.3S •ai 
:.t3 ISB 1-.-4 JftSB 

•S.14 SJHJ •W.U uas 
ass SJSft lias i: »i rs 
S.41 sa* • I30S    a.    ts.1. 
ass S-SS ixjsr M. I-.O* 
IS*« ■«a* • ISS 1.3S 
l*i3 i*a* I.SJ iat 
lass ii.ae saa ass 

■11.45 iS.oai-.i 3.3* ia7 

Hit 13.3* ass 3.34 
•liiT   r.S.   CIS SJS 4a; 

IS* 1.9* •3.44 4SS 
ia* 3.30 •4.14 * -u 
ia 3J* •4.44 64(1 
so* 3J* •i.14 sas 
S-SS 4.IM H.3S 64S 
«.1» 4^.l» •5.44 aus 

HS7 t V. ass ass 
4.41 sa* •vs* a is 
H.ll SJ0 •Ml 4 33 
S.S0 3.S* •S.3* 6.4S 
S.44 S.S6 S.44 7.1* 
•sa* S.IS : 14 Tas 
S.S4 SJW 7.44 an 
7 SB ;JI ».<* S.33 
SJ* saa sas sas 

•S.1* SJ7 10.16 11) 1* 
SJT io.as •It.SS uas 

•ia« HI --'■ M.3S ua* 
10.44 11.lO 

SUNDAY. 
•OH   BOSTON rnon BOSTON 

B*% as. LV. AM. 
■7.11  A.M. 7JB>  A.M. •B.00 l.B ■■'•■'  A.M. 
•7.--J a to lUUi isai 
t.*s ta* 11.00 11.3* 
S.J0 ».4» 13.40 r.x I.OSI'.M. 

•»J» M.0B •ia* 1.17 
I1SS I1J3 i.u 3.01 
IX" r.i .   Q.;: I'.S. 3.18 3.41 
ii.a 1.07 4.0S 4.3* 
ao7 3.33 •S.OO S.I* 
3. tJ 3.B7 sao 8.56 
4. is 4.40 4.30 sas 
S.IS 5.SO 7.36 S.OS 
SJU C.la S.OS S.tl 

H.« T.S* aa* S.63 
S.M 7.1ft IS. 16 IS.40 
i.ai SB* 
S.14 1.40 •Ezpreei. 

Wsdfistri. 
rfloej 

LV. SB. LV. 
S.*4 J M.   I..HU     1 S.OO i . M.S.30 
S.I7 S.43 6-65 7.31 
4JV4 T.S* 7JS sas 
7.S7 7.3ft S.34 y.os 
7.S2 7.40 9.3S ».4S 
7.17 7.56 I0.*4 10.38 

•S.IS ■ .«» IIJ6 na* 
S.S0 sao •i.'im k 13.TB rs 
S.44 s.oo I'.'.ar M. 13.5* 
t.10 •.SB l.*S 1.31 

IB.US I0.S0 1.3T LM 
10.40 11.06 •3.00 3.3* 
U01S 13-S0 r w ass 2.66 
t.urs   1.1* sas ass ».« 3.SS i.-i 3.66 
i.ai .■..--i 3.44 4.01 
1.0S S.SH •4.14 4.31 
S.4I 4.04 •4.44 4.66 
4.43 S.SB 5.14 5.31 
5.33 ft-ft* 6.3B 6.46 
as* saa 5.44 SOI 
7.06 7.31 6S* 0.16 
S.S3 S.58 6.14 6.31 
t.ss IS.06 4.3C Hfl 
10.4S II.I* S.44 7.08 

7.14 7J6 
7.44 8.0S 
S.06 tai 
S.3S sa* 

iais HI. «i 
11.36 II 48 

SUNDAY.     . 
roa SOSTON. 
LV. AS LV. AB. 

S.07 A. at ».30 a.hi, 10.08 *   H. 10.39 A.M 
S.32 >4* 11.00 11.34 
II. 10 1.33 740  P.  M. ■ 04 P.M. 
13.14 r.s. llSTp.H. ■ as 1.6* 
13.47 1.07 3.15 1.8* 
3.09 a.33 4.00 4.34 
3.34 1.07 6.30 6.54 
l.\7 4 40 S.SO S.64 
ft M ais 7.3* s.oi 
S.S3 7.16 sa* sai 
SJ3 6JK 10.16 10.86 
t.16 S.40 

Wiseasstsr HiEjilMMb. 
LtarVl  WIN.   HOLDS kCSVS BOSTON 

• onioiroi rost WIN HOLD* 
LV. 

*.I3I is.  6.43S. »   •ass.m 17.36 SJB. 
7.03 r.« S.34 tS.06 
7.33 7.66 i*.04 i*as 
S.ll s.so 11.86 It.Oi 
S.J* so* I3.3S p. r, 101   n.m. 

I0.SI 1*30 l.3§ 1.67 
II.'.1 IS.'J* p. a.   3.3S 3.8* 
LOT, m.   I.:M S.3S sat 

I1.M tM 4.44 5*4 
IS.SS 4.04 6.3B sai 
14.38 6.06 6.4* as* 
6.37 s.aa 5.60 ati 
S.'il 0.6O «.» 6ai 

tS.ST SJW 7.14 T.3S 
•1" 4.1 11.10 S.36 16.01 

11.36 11.57 
1 Stopi on algnal otake ono leave pas 

engera. 

SUNDAY. 
roe  BOSTON '■oat S«STON. 

LT. UL LV. AB 
t.OSa.ri . saoa. m. 10.06 a. ii 10.34 a. II, 
1'2.4'J p. » 1.07 p   m. l''.|,    i. .     2.04   ,,. m 
4.1/ 4.40 5 30 6JH> 
«-«7 7.16 6.30 66* 
S.37 S.56 '.i.,((i •a* 

I>. J. H.\N nuts .;.-.,   I'.-, and T. A. 

ST1IOFHCE 

GENE B. FARROW 
WALL PAPER 

and MOULDINGS. 
FIRST CLASS 

Paper   Hanging. 
[Jj^-1 Estimates given (re* of charge. 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
T*4sph*n* 63-0. 

33.  XJ.   roiiiiBY. 
CsfB*slsr.   lokstag of all Kinds.    Serati Ds*n. 

Okl Furniture Kepaire.1 an.l made BSV. (llaa* 
furnl*be<l and *'t. Small JuKI'ing 30 rent* per 
boar. By Ihe .lav •?-'««, nine hours. Old roofs 
■ hlngle.1 gliiOper I00II. Kvervtlitne (iiaranteed 
eompleie. Drop BM lueaeanl and T ail I .-a 11 ami 
•ew Jou. or leave v»ur order at J. C. Adaun' store. 
Bhop. i#i Maieatrfot. order boi at Adanti"store. 

■SB* if 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

MHUMEim, 
IS THE M03T mmkW 

CONVEMIEBT   AID   USEFUL 

U..der   the   NEW   FLAN   of   selling 
our ..rvice I. ihe CHEAPEST 

of   any    Electric   Lighting 

Supply  In  the  State. 

Wi Gin a Twenrf-four Hour Ssrvics 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER - 

liv.il..-    it   doee  not  oontsrulnate  the 
air. or consume lite oiygen. 

IS BEST IN surtriER— 
Beeaasa II ghaaoal so llttla beat. 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME- 
Keeanaalt iiaurb a eon.fort and Nrvsa 
AS Low ■ s COST AB Nm. 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT al POWER CO 
NOW YOU CAN  GET 

DBIilOIOTia 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 MainSt.,Woburn 
Tale*k.ae   48-3. 

Onai e Y0U»6 t «0WII. Wmtmlu VMU. 
T.laaaaa. l»*-». 

TE. FITZGERALD 4 M., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

I* ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks. 
Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

rKLKflloSfc. 
apll I 

Oct. D In ""History. 
'uatIn. Romas emper- 

or ai Conoiamiu«>iii«, 
gSBHt 

laat--Jonathan Edsrardr.. 
tajBMiUs CalvlnUUc at- 
»lne. was bara at Wind- 
sor. Conn 

IT**— Lord Lloyd Ken von. 
faaaniiB judge, was born 
In rim (shire. 

tSBV-Charles (earl and lat- 
sr   amarquas)   t^omwallla.      aMwards. 
British eommsnder In   North America 
sad sftcrward governor general of In- 
dia,   died at Ohaslpur,   born IT*:   sur- 
render.-,! at   TorktowD OcL If. 1751. 

its-o.,..,.-.,:  *.v;:;«„   ;i.   II., <;•*•.   4*v 
feated   the British and   Indians at   tb* 
Thames.   Ontario:   the noted chief TV 
cums*h was killed. 

ISM    Burning    of    the   Crystal    pa lac*   1*. 
New York; loaa, S1.1SVSSS. 

ISS2   Alfred Tennyson.   Baron d'Eynoourr, 
laureate ot England,   died:   born ISO*. 

ISS4- Professor    Vincensa    Botla.    a    well 
known    linsulat.    died    In    New    Turk 
city;   born 1S3Z. 

ISK-Professor   Henry   Maurice   WUlkorn. 
dlatlngulabed   German   botanist, died. 

1H*   Kx-l'nlted     Slates     Senator     Jams* 
Harlsn.    last    surviving    member     of 
Lincoln's    cabinet,     died     at     Mount 
rieaaant. Ia.; born 1K30. 

Oct. 6 In History. 
ITT—Charles the Bald, king; of Franc*. 

•Beat 
1470—Kilward V. of England was born. 
1752- Jeanne Louis* Henrietta Qen*at. 

later alms- Campsn. bora at Paris; 
died 1*22. 

lTTs—LouU Philippe, king of ths Trench 
in 1SS0-4S. born at Paris; died ISM 

Mm—Jenny Llnd. Ister Mm*, aoldachmldt. 
gr**l atnecr. born In Stockholm; died 
In   London 1887. 

1SS0— Harriet Hoamer. sculptress, born at 
Water low n. Mass. 

1SSS—Oharles X.. ex-klng of Prance, died 
at Giirtti. Styrla. 

ISO Frances Trollop*. English author 
snd mother of T. Adolphus and An- 
thony, died; born 17*0. 

IStl-KIng Karl of Wurttemberg died. 
18*7—Over *,*» d*aths In a typhoon In the 

Philippine ISlanda Sir John Gilbert, 
noted painter and Illustrator, died In 
London: born 1817. 

18**--It.-v. Dr. Cunningham Oelks, noted 
as a Blbl* commentator, died In Lon- 
don; born 182. 

Oot.  7 In History. 
17TS—D'EstsIng and Lincoln 

repulaed. with terrible 
•lsughter. In their at- 
tack upon Savannah: 
Count Pulaakl. the Pole, 
mortally wounded. 

»**—Edgar Allan Foe, er- 
ratic poet and author, 
died In Baltimore; born 
180S. 

18*6— Negro outbreak on tbe 
Island of Jamaica. 

1871—Beginning of the great Chicago fir*. 
IStS—Creepo'e revolution In Venesuela. 
ISM—Andrew G. Curtln. war governor of 

Pennsylvania, died at Bellefonte; born 
1817. 

18*6—William Wetmnre Story, dlatlngrulah- 
•d American sculptor and poet, died 
at Vallombrosa,   Italy; born 1819. 

1888— Blanche Willis Howsrd (Von Teuf- 
fel). American author of note, died in 
Munich; bora 1847. 

Pulaakl. 

Oot. 8 In History. 
laM-Nlooln dl BBBBBBB, the famous Roman 

tribune and reformer, murdered. 
1881—Famoua trial by battle at Notre 

Dam*. Paris, between Chevalier Ma- 
calre and the dog- of M Montdldler. 
whom he had murdered; the dosj wa* 
vanquished, but Macalr* confessed 
snd was executed. 

17**—John Hancock, etaeaman and "sign- 
er," died at Qulncy, Mass.: born 1717. 

18X7—Charles Fourier, famouB socialist, 
died at Paris 

18*8 Franklin Pierce, fourteenth presi- 
dent, died at Concord. N. H ; born 1804. 

1878— Remarkably rapid Are deatroyed 
Pishtlgo. Wla.. and nearly all its peo- 
ple, *(R> or 700 persona. A foreat Or* 
broke out during a drought, destroying 
over 2.000 lives and millions In prop- 
erty. 

is**—General William Mahone. a promi- 
nent Confederate veteran and «x-Unlt- 
sd States senator from Virginia, died 
St Washington;   born 1818. 

18*7- Rear Admiral John Brady Cllts. I'. 
fl. N . rstlred. died In Washington; 
born 188L 

Oct. 9 In History. 
17*8— B a r b a r s      Vllilers. 

duchess    of    Cleveland. 
mistress of Charles   II.. 
died. 

17!T—Charles   Comte   d'Ar- 
tols,   sfterward   Charles 
X   of   France,   born   at 
Versailles; died lasL 

178*— Lewis C >as. American 
Btatasman   and   pioneer. 
born   In   Eseter    N\   H.: 

,.J";V 21?" ,
"*K       ^  Maori* 1800— John   Todd   was   born 

In Rutland.   Vt.; died   IK71 
1170—Union of Italy completed by the In- 

corporation of pnpnl territory. Pro- 
visional republic proclaimed In Franc* 
by Gambetta- 

18*6— Thomas Hicks. American painter. 
died   at   Trenton    Falls.    N.   J.;    bora 
•BBS. 

IS**—Georg* Du Maurl*r. the French srt- 
1st and author, died In London: born 
1834. 

188*— President Kruger'a ultlmat"m to 
Great Britain demanding the recall of 
re-enforcement* **nt to th* I'ape. 

1800- The Marquis of Bute, one of ths 
wealthiest men In the United King- 
dom, died a* Dumfries House. Scot- 
land; born 18*8. 

Oct. 10 ID History. 
lBBO—John, duke of Argyll, slat earn an and 

commander, born. 
1780—R*v. Theobald Mathew. Irish apostle 

of temperance, waa born at Thomas- 
town. Tipperary; dlvd 1868. 

BsatHBtan*. Jackson Randall. American 
statesman, born in Philadelphia; dlsd 
ISM 

1872— William Henry Seward, stateaman. 
died at Auburn. N. T.; born 1801. Sarah 
Parson Willis (Eldridge Parton). bet- 
tsr known aa Fanny Fern, died In 
Brooklyn; born 1811- 

16S&—Cardinal McCloaky. eminent Amer- 
ican prelat*. dl*d In N*w York city; 
born In Brooklyn. 1810. 

1***— Miss Mary Grew, noted abolitionist, 
died   In   Philadelphia;   born lUS. 

1801—Loranso Snow, president of the Mor- 
mon church, died at Salt Laics City; 
bom lull 

Oot.   11  In History. 
lS*7-Louls V . emperor of Germany, died. 
BBBBV-Ann*. oount*aa of MBccl*sfl*ld. whosa 

lUasrUlmat* son was th* poet Bavag*. 
died In London. 

U6S—Tsrribla hurricane at Havana: I 
French and 14 Spanish men-of-war and 
CB merchantmen wrecked In th* har- 
bor; upward of 100 people killed In tbe 
Btre-'* by falling buildings 

ISS*-- Th. Right Hon. and Most Rev. Ed- 
ward White ttenson. archbishop of 
Canterbury and primate of Kngland. 
died in tendon:   l-rn 1821. 

UBS Captation of the time limit fixed by 
President Kruger s ultimatum of the 
•th; armies moved to the Transvaal 
BBBBBSr. 

m CATAI<RI A«rj»H¥AT»8fC.J#r 

Cl'RE FOR 

CATARRH 
Elf's Crras Bafs 
Eaa; and pleaaant to 
aa*. Coataln> as In 
arkoa* drug. 

It i* uuieklv aBsorbed. 
Glees re|{*! at once. 

II ***** and cleBB.iii'—-a 

sea*** of ti-ie «■,.! .mall   large *li*. 80 
(>riiwiil..>rl.M.a  I.   Ii   .: -w- 1« .-«»■■ ty mall. 
EL. Blt.UMr'.Ks   MWarraa B«re*S,K«w Tork. 

^."ttfsla   1 |Cn*aasM   •*■!   aasHina*  ta*   atsr. 
lSetiHar*    a    IDIIIJII   growta. 
levsr   r. II* t*  a*SBSr*   Oray 
Hair to  Its Yesstafal 0*'.oe. Cue. *e*i* Si—— 

CNCSTIR'i   KM0LI8N 

BAgg.  *i«*i»■**>'»   C*1*^saiprasst*> 
*-   CHI<'llf>Tri;s    KNt.I isn 
l> Uril —i CIS — <alu M- *aWt« 
■Sa MM ra*a«    Tavbr a» Mat' Bit*** 
Baajmas S.t««tihUe« .4 tmMm. 
Saa*. Kf <l j-> n<M». i - -w & » 
aawsa  *"   f«e*l*«L-r-,  Tiillaialal* 
aavi -SalMfc.Uat.a.-a.l.u.   »,as. 

['      lar* Hall.   l*.*U*iwlatlu.   S-M M 
-    allbT.H.w        ikW,-i»M..-ir,U:s Jtsatliaa laU ,*p.r       >Uu»> D,  rail*.. l-«. 

EXPE1T3 

on Strain Killing .md i'lpmliing arc sent 
in response lo any ortlers we may receive. 

V\V BBaawltw all orders important and 
ire.it ihcm accordingly. 

Our eipericncc and skill enables us to 

bring to a satisfactory conclusion all work 

entrusted to us. 
We ha\e prices>f/r./ down. 

i T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

MAR1CURE.   CHIROPODY.    HV6IEBIC  FACIAL 
art SCALP TKEATNEHT and SHAMP00IN6 

ROOMS 5 * 8,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(lUMain (tract.)   I 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Olllc. ll.-ur. .   , lo 12 .. in. lad i 1" B I'. i».. rv 

c.|>l Moit-l.y. HI   .ml Wr.ln..*tliiy p. m. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 
rail Trade. 

SyCoiur .ml ... 111.m. 

Flowers furnished for all occasions 
at tho loweat prlcee. 

Also i Full Line ol Pure Coflfectlesery, 
PirbiBis ml Toilel Articles. 

mliT  If 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS"0 BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Proper!) Ctrrt For. R»»ls CollwUd. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 
ml-tt 

THOMAS QUICLEV, 

Teamster, Contractor artStotie Mason. 
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 

In AnaMalfttaaa, Ai.plii.lt nn.l ■■! 

Sltmlh, Oiiimii, CIIMH, Slow. Elo 
atsf aaa w.™ 

 KHTIMATKS   IMHM-II I'll  

SSO   MAIN   9S»TI«ISI5T. 
Telephone Connection. 

YOU Will BE BETTER SATISFIED 
Milli your a/Alch if jou have it 
pul in ordrr. guaranteed to keep 
lime hi OEO. A. BAKRON. 3 
Winter St., Room 22. Boston. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or smalt 

lots for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES 

A CHANCE 
For You to   Cam  Money   at   Homo 

Wr ar* Hailing ft rUs in this !<>» n, l#»cl.U.. I., 
..niiilnr. tli. pcaVetlcBl arl or niiisliliia 

rrnyt.it porlrailB. I*a.nn. eati 1m lakrii al sill, 
■lay or eienlns, an.1 - ■ I.A.II vnu until JOB at* 
*,iti>rV.I lliat v-.ii ..».. do IBS »>rk .• well as JOB 
can .Ifal'e. W»> KB** 1>*<I vr*ara ..f <-itwrlene* In 
this Work si") can learh VuU all Ibe lln.r sarli.*, 
and easi WHY. .>f tltung tferire>. Vou ran iLeu 
taleB i-i.-tuni. I Oi vrnir MSHITS* mi.11 IKI..|>, ..r, 
If yim s...leal re, tlnl-h lli.-ni ln..rder for oaBa. 
WrlumUh all maten.U and iMBOBl fOT IsM 
aiusll *um of f IK. For iN.riU-nUri rail or writ* 
lo NowBtl.L*' Pbof>. Studtn, W«3 Main Hire*!' 
woburn. si U 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a firM-class manner at reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for 10 years, liest ol refer- 
ences. Spn i.tliy making old work as 
good as new at one-half price. Best ma- 
terial used.      I'rnmpt work. 

E. B. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 
Tel. 21 ISO Woburn. - 

KM Wort, 50c Sq Yd.     RipHrlnf, 2Se Sf. U. 
my 14 Jm* 

THE- 

DINSMORE 

STABLEMFORGE. 
CONVERSE PLACE, 

WINCHESTER. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Winchester, Mass. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. GONCRETERS .. 

Having been connected with the late 
George M. Nii_hciUf»r 10 years we are 
well equipped to do Concreting and Ce- 
menting. 

Cement   Steps  and   Walks 
A  Specialty. 

PRICES REASONABI E 
P. O. Uox. 45 Sto&eham. Masi 

msr9> flm* 

EDWIN ROBINSON^ 
• CENT   FOR 

to Kirk th Insoraoce Co 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

Cessoools »<■ Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Bond 

ol Htilti ol Winchnter, 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 il«ri*ral Teainhic ainl .1nlil.lt.aj— 

It U 11.111.. i     gtBfSl,    L..am,   ls«n 
Hr. «MIK..J1I|. BlOB*   '"I   WBlkS     J.I..I     llrhas.ls 
IWSBU      OBHai   I*II  ilii.itaSl-BMall-. 

AC.    m.    Z«JH2Xs>»OZkTt 

Rcsrletcc, 78 Cress Street, Wlichesler 
Telephone No.   126-3.      -   aioam 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Lotincctloa umm 

it Makes Restful Sleep. 
Hiss nl BSS miss alntoat lQTajlaWy aV*SB>sBBB> 

sUMMIBod l!-maolto.d*U«*ilai.l 
•Tils— D*r*oos   dlaordsra, fa  
aartMslnMofappBtlUaSiC TB BUatnpt to In- 
docs) Blasp hy opts*** M a sarloaal BMtsvk*. tor 
thebrminl*onl7 bvaambadand UM twdy *nf- 
•BTBL CBIsry KlM nmo*mtbmcmu—ot wah*- 
BBIBSSSJ hy lu BootBInc effect on UM HMVSI 
and on UM Btcmsvcl. and bowala. 

CWwrT KlncenraaCoosUpsUosiSaCMl Karvs, 

Si 15 TRADE DULL ?   6} 
' Try aa adverUaaaacal Sr, 

£ 1. th. STAR. g 

m Co. it In York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winckuter. 
mj:: '-in 

I am prepared to^ive vnu KM I MATES 

on all kinds of 

CARPENTER  WORK. 
BSsTsaf had a large experience in build, 

ing, I feel conrident   I  i.an give jou  full 
satisfaction on  all  new  or  repair  work 

| which you may aTata. '"   aWB   dune. 

FRED  W.   SMITH, 
RESIDENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

11.   I04-*. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd'B long eaperit ce ID 

the hain utting and harbering businew 
justly eiitit.es him to the confidence oi 
the residents. Care and attention be 
■towed on everyone 

CtaUdran's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BAN<;i-D.    According to the 

latest style*. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAiN   STK&E.TNEAK  TIIK   lU.'.k 

TslipligtiM-i. l^kl^sB.AiU-HWs 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

M..I.-.I Ha, uaisam. f..F.«it. • 
ias< fcTitr-Tt f ii *nall waanaaa 

KELLEY  S HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funiral Directors 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

CaT~T<'l*)pboB*Oosj>is(al )* 

ICET~ 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 
I M «  

THE 

SEA 
TRIP 

Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point  Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

ANO 
Richmond* Va. 

arc delightful   point*  to visit. 

Ra|>rm t>v*mrr> "f ti. |   lasaslania  fAmm  rail 
■l-.l) -...(.l Sui..i*> iBWal  Ms*  M.  N-.rtb   RUT. 

Y'iv .'sll Isit'iraiatloB apply to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.80 BEACH ST.,   M!W   YOMK. 

It. B. WiU—r.Trai*. Mjr.     J. J. llro«D   >.. I- A. 
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For *very pnirrote of the Toilet, Balk, and N 
NBALMO SWAP Is a 
whiten*. 

faery. JAYNES' ROOTH1NO AND 
llj.    Aaaot-tely pur«. hl->l>   medicated, ft aofleru. 

na hfilfTtd. roiith   Itchta*;. Irritate .Mas.   " — ■■■■■ aa, -..«   i>< _>> m,   • <>—gn.   inning , in Kami nun ;   Vthllc far   lalltnv    nair .   n 
Int. Mc*d»t\ w.ly. tr trtMUd scajpa. with dandruff. It  glvea aWdlaU relwt i 
* *prrdy. permanent cure. 

THE  BEST HIITISEPTIC AND  MtD.CI.ML TOILET SOaP 
For the akin- nf I.htle Bahiea, that 

tet-Vr llttlr at.lp.. afflicted with 
OB face Of tx-dy, a 
■ liaoliitriv unrivaled. 

tad, IOUJB, chapped, or chafed | for thrir 
 iat, ot •< ur(; for dlatrcaaing- breaking out 

il tot atoppltiK iti hiiiK nud Irritation, and to aootbc and  heal   it  U 

If Mat   ftatlafactar- Rat*.* Thai Wraaaar Anal   t.I   Va.r Stan ay Bach 

JAYNES    A    CO. 
MI amb->r >• A »nrn a oo.. aaytow-aapa, ■«.. ->. law; janm a cuara eo.. 
It. «■■■ ir H., aw. auaa.. I. r. JAWM • CO.. U<.. ItT Waaaaanaa ■>.,•**. Oak.seen*', *»-— 

EDWARD   A.   BRACK 
Who was S3 years old on Oc 

On October 1st Mr. Edward A. Ilrack 

ett observed his 83d birthday, and 
Che day he was the recipient ol congratu- 
lations from many callers He is enjoy- 

ing good health and attrnding to the 
duties devolving upon him u a member 
of the Massachusetts Commission on In- 
land Fisheries and Came. 

Edward Augustus   Itraekett   was born 
in  Yassalhoro,    OclObtf     1.     1S18.   son 
of   Reuben     and     hliz..lieth     (Starkey) 
Bracken.     He was educated in the com- 
mon schools and at   the   Friends'   A- ul 
emy at Providence. K. I       His ,-arly life 
was devoted   to sculpture,  and some of 
his   best   works   were   busts  of   William 
Henry Harrison, Senator Talmage.   lien 
jamin F. Hutler, John   Brown.   \\ aslnng- 
ton Allston,   Wendell   Phillips,   William 
Lloyd    Carrison   and   the  group    "The 

■ Shipwrecked   Mother   and   Child.1*     He 
j servrd in the early part of the Civil War, 
jbring   appointed    by   Cor,   Andre*   1st 

lieutenant and battalion quartermaster of 
! the nt  Massachusetts   Cavalry  October 
; 15, 1861, and  mustered   into  the  service 

I i . 

Wauta Men For the Navy. 

It la stated that Secretary Moody 
•rill ask congress for authority to In- 

crease the navy by 3.000 men. This 
Is regarded as necessary for the new 

alill»H and cYtilsera which are belug 
turned out for our fleet of war vessels. 

Every first class battleship and cruiser 
calls for anywhere from 500 to 8u0 men 
and officers. Much a warship as tbe 

Oregon baa a complement of almost 
BOO men, while the new srmored cruis- 
ers, such aa tbe Colorado, will require 

no Irs. than 40 officers and 777 en- 
listed men to make up their full com- 
plement. As the number of ships In 

the navy Increases, therefore. It Is plain 
that the nutnber of men must also be 
advanced. 

Where and how to get the men ap- 
pears to be a problem which the navy 
department Is having some difficulty 

In solving. Although recruiting sta- 
tions have been established all over 
the country, the navy baa not been 

able to nil up Its present quota of 
35.000 enlisted men. This la not sur- 
prising. Ablcliodled men who can pass 

the rather rigid eiamluatloua for en- 
trance to tbe *iary find very little to 
attract them In wages that begin at 

$13 a month. 
Possibly If the country was less pros- 

perous recrultlug might pick up. but to 

the uvi-mge American there Is nothing 
attractive In eullstlng In tbe navy, with 

Ita strict discipline, for only about a 
third of the wages that can be earned 
outside. Of course sallora are boarded 

free and are given medical attendance 
and a number of other necessities and 
comforts without charge, but even ibis 
does not make up to the Laborer the 

loan of liberty and the lower rate of 
Wajea, 

This cannot fairly be attributed t > 
lack of patriotism, but to the fact that 
In times of peace tbe navy offer- to tbe 

enlisted man uelther the emoluments 
nor the chances of advancement which 
be inny reasonably expect In civil life. 

College Students and the Penal Code. 

▲ dispatch from Cambridge, Mas-.. 
aaya that tbe annual rush of sopho- 
mores and freshmen was the wildest 

most humorous, exasperating "rough 
house" that Harvard has ever known 
After the rush the hilarious students 
took possession of the town, holding 

up street cars and utterly demoralising 
traffic and transportation. The dis- 
patch says the "fun" Lasted for more 
than an hour. 

Tbe public Is usually Inclined to 
view with a good deal of leniency the 

pranks of college boys and to give 
them the largest Latitude for tbe over- 
flow of their exuberant spirits. Hut 
there La a limit beyond which this sort 
of thing ought not to go. 

Acts of disorder ••" the part of stu- 
dents similar to that reported In Cam- 

bridge are of frequent occurrence in 
the college towns throughout the coun- 
try and are the source of much disco ui 

fort and anuoyance to many people 
who hare not bad the advantages of a 
liberal education and do not possess a 

high appreciation of college humor, as 
expressed In coarse horseplay, petit 

larceny, assault and battery, disorderly 
conduct and tbe like. There Is no rea 

sou why the college student should not 
be as amenable to the penal code as 
the ordinary citizen. 

but there was doubt as to the legnllty 

of the ordinance, and tbe companies at 
first refused to obey It. Mr. Eldmami 
persisted, however, and was preparing 
to take the matter Into the courts when 

a day or two ago the companies gave 
notice of surrender, agreeing to make 
only the half fare charge. The Incident 

shows what public sentiment, accom- 
panied by definite action, can do even 

I  with street railway companies. 

! 1    Uncle Saas sod tbe Coal Mines. 

Whether for good or III, It cannot be 
I touhted that one of the notable effects 

' Bf tbe anthracite htrlke has been the 
J Impetus It has glvon to the proposal 
I that the governn.ent should own and 

I operate tbe coal mines. Nor Is the idea 
I of such ownership and operation con- 

flued to socialistic theorists and dream- 

era. Whether renllxlng or not Its ulti- 
mate effect upon future conditions. It 
Is apparent tlint the great body of or- 

ganised labor Is favorable to the prop- 
osition. Besides, there are Doqueatk»- 

ably many thoughtful and public spir- 
ited citizens, desiring that government 
should attain the highest end for which 
It Is Instituted, the grentest K<KH! to tiie 

greatest number, who are seriously 
asking themselves whether such a de- 

plorable condition as that now occa- 
aloncd by tbe shortage of fuel could 
not be averted by placing the coal 
mines under the control of tbe govern 

inent Among auch citizens may be 
mentioned Dr. Edward Bveratt Hale, 
who. though he may not t.e 1 great, 

■OlKJcal economist. Is PKOgnlxetJ us n 
mini who aeek* the highest good Of his 
fellow liieit 11ml whose Qplul ... have 

mudi ueiirht tiiiioiii: peppis 1 1 ..nit 
t    HI.    classed as   vlslmmrv   1 
HcaL 

Advocates of this form of sfatf so 
ciallau) point out certain . M>- ,■- 

Tbe salt mines of Austria nre aDdef 
government control, aa are tbe gold 

and silver mines of many countries. In 
Australia a suggestion for gnveriiimuit 
operation of the coal mines Is under 

serious consideration. 
The right of the government unih-r 

tbe law of eminent domain to tnke 
over upon payment or Just compeosa 
tlon the coalfields of tbe cbuutry or 

any other private property deemed uec- 
essary for tbe public good and safety 
la not generally questioned. The ques- 

tion Is as to its advisability. Its feasi- 
bility and Its economy, and It la a very 
serious question, which n good many 

people with empty coal blna are asking 
themselves. 

Thst any considerable body of pre- 
sumably Intelligent and patriotic dti 
sens should be asking such a question 

Is significant It Indicates a trend of 
sentiment, whether salutary or Injuri- 
ous, which has been vastly accelerated 
by tbe danger of a fuel famine that 

muat be taken Into serious account if 
conditions prevail under which a few 
score of mine owners and a few thou 

aand miners can place In Jeopardy the 
interests of millions of people 

Chicago furnishes an Interesting Il- 
lustration of what can be accomplished 
In tbe public Interest by one man If be 
la determined, persistent and Incor- 

ruptible. Since 1SU0 Alderman Henry 
F. Kldmaun has been devoting himself 
to an effort to compel the street rail- 
way lines of the city and its suburbs 

to grant half fares to school children. 
Many of bis attempts to bring about 
this end resulted In discouraging de- 

feats. He tjiially secured tbe passage 

of an ordinance directing the collection 
of oulr usjf fsre from school clulUiUL 

Toe French, It Is said. And It Impos- 

sible to understand the Monroe doc- 
trine. Well, they may be assured that 
In some respects It Is very much like a 
buxxaaw—something you don't want to 
monkey with. 

Touching tbe statement that the 

average deposit In bank of the popula- 
tion of tbe Fulled btutes Is $108 per 
capita. It la evident that If we have a 

sharp winter the coal companies will 
get the $106. 

The estate left by Inventor Morse 
has been awaiting a final settlement 
for thirty years. There are few es- 

tates that could stand such as expen- 
sive delay. 

The Stage. 

(By Touralun Hall.) 
RKHHARSAt.. 

1     I sincerely hope that the  circulation of 
1 this paper will not diminish   through  the 

appearance of my articles in its columns. 
I do not attempt comedy and I doubt if 1 
even entertain   but   this  sketch   has, the 

I virtue of honesty.    I am neither pessimis- 
tic nor optimistic in my   views but   write 

I what 1 experience.    1 will write of the re- 
I hearsals that have fallen to my lot In the 
I past two years. 

My first experience with a repetoire 
company was extremely tedious and 
dim. ult. In five days I was obliged to 
get up in eight parts ol no mean length. 
Such as Paul Fairweather in " The 
Streets of New York," I found it no easy 
task to prepare lines, instumes and learn 
the stage business in so short a lime. Hut 
it was a good experience and the very 
best training for a starter. One will sure- 
ly find out alter a few months in ihal life 
whether  or no  he  should   have  been a 
floughman Instead of an actor. David 

lelasco savs that he knows many actors 
who would look better on a truck and 
has had shoes made for him that satisfy 
him the cobbler might make a belter actor. 

Yea, a short stay in repetorial will 
satisfy you lhat you have ability or should 
go back to the woods. My prolessional 
life really commenced with mv second 
engagement wilh " When We A'ere si." 
II you want 10 enjoy yourself go to New 
York in August and for three weeks walk 
up and down Broadway in the honest 
hours of the day. Oet into a hall with as 
many windows and as few curtains as 
possible and rehearse for seven hours or 
soadav. If you like hot weather just 
try it. It's great. It's a great utlfal 
tonic. Being thin I didn't need it. Hut 
I got it just the same. 1 hat was the first 
time I had to learn how to walk, stand Hill, 
and talk. Although one should be as 
natural as possible, theie is a terseness and 
a force you must put into your delivery 
that you may hold your audience. I felt 
like a two year-old. There I was learning 
all over again what my mother taught me 
eighteen years ago. And to learn to laugh. 
There is a difficulty. (let away by yourself 
and try it. He sure \ou are out of hear- 
of your friends or they might think you 
crazy. It was whispered about in my 
boarding house last year, for lhat very 
reason, that I was little off. Hut when 
they knew I was an actor they jusi 
nodded their heads wisely and said. " we 
thought so." Especially the mistress, she 
was very wise. Speaking of laughing [ 
would advise her to practice it lor, as 
Hilly Baxter says, " when you speak with 
her you don't know whether >ou need a 
rain coat cr an umbrella. 

ID rehearsing vou olten come across a 
Mne that will give you much trouble and 
it will be sometime beiore you can master 
it. My most tiring engagement was with 
an opera company in Washington. U. C, 
last summer. My getting the engage- 
ment in the first place was a forced acci- 
dent. I was disappointed in something 
else and had to take it lor the summer. 
I was very fortunate in getting small 
parts in a lew of the pieces and so was 
nol to be termed a chorua man, although 
I did sing many of the chorus parts. 
Those who know me will undoubtedly 
laugh at the thought of my singing and at 
my audacity in attempting it or daring to 
say I can sing. 

Now I will come to my present engage- 
ment, the best in every way, part, aasocia 
lions, etc. I found myself with a good 
strong heavy p.wt on my hands. On the 
firs! day of rehearsal it became necessary 
fo* me to learn how to rise from a chair. 
The manager said I unfolded like a jack- 
knife, a remark which never cut me at all 
for I have been used to such remarks. I 
remember playing a soldier in "The 
House of Barcarolle" in Win- hosier in 
nineiv-c>ght. I was told by a friend that 
I marched like agoat. In one town this 
year someone said I made goo-goo-eyes. 
Well, we expect everything like that. 

After all, rehearsals are a pleasure, lire- 
some as they arc. They are the best 
school, the only school for an actor, .ml 
to me are very pleasant. The highest 
point in everything is only met by work 
and study. 

becemoer 4 tollowing. In March, i*6?- 
i.cd m ioia>ei|uenee of the cavalry 

act passjed by Congress. He was first 
appointed one of the State Commission 
ens on Inland Fisheries in June, 1869, and 
ha>. held the orlicr ever since, a period of 
some 13 years. From 1873 to 1899 he 
was chairman and executive offcer ofthe 
board and wrote the annual reports Irom 
1872 to the last named date. 

Mr. Brackett is the inventor of a fish- 
way which, has always been successful 
even over Tfle highest dams, and of hatch- 
ing trays thai are in universal use. In 

Clitics he is a Republican. He has 
en twice married ; first in 184a to Miss 

Fnlger of Cincinnati, Ohio, and second, 
In 1872, to Miss Belleville of Mi. Wash- 
ington, Ohio. He has two sons and three 
daughters: Frank O.. Walter F., Lena 
R (now Mrs. F. H. Wellington), Bessie 
K (Mrs. ( harles S. Parker), and Bertha 
E. (Mrs. Josef Sandberg). 

Mr. Bracket! has never sought office in 
Winchester, although one of its most in- 
terested citizens, and seldom misses at 
tending a town meeting. 

THe Vincttf Star 
EVERY FRjMY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE "V   WILSON, 
BDITOB AXE   ri'SMSHKR. 

Pleaaant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 

Smoker and Entertainment 

The Smoker given at the Winchester 
Boat Club house by that club on last 
Saturday evening was by far the most 
successful affair given at the club house 
since the commencement of the year. 
The event was Hie awarding of the 
" Woods " trophies for the water sports 
which have taken place during the sum- 
mer, and a general good time. A gen- 
erous supply ol refreshments was fur 
nished by (leo. B, Smith, who did much 
to make the affair a success. There were 
songs by Mr. Walter Ailman, and Mr. 
Gilbert Aymar of the Medford Club, 
dancing by Mr. Ralph Horsey and good 
Elaa* music by Mr. Gray of Arlington, 

uring the evening Mr. William Ladd. 
in a few well chosen words, presented 

•fleet Lap'ain Hermann I). Murphy on 
behalf of a number of the younger mem- 
bers of the club, with a handsome table 
lamp. Mr. Morphy responded with a 
few word* of thanks and then awarded 
tbe " Woods" cups aa follows: 

Cpart race, Roy Prail, first; Waldo 
Manson, second. 

Tail end race, Wm. Corey, firs! 1 Roy 
Pratt, second. 

Hurry scurry race, Roy Pratt, first; 
Wm. Corey, second. 

Hand Paddle, Wyatt F.ustis, first; Rov 
Pratt, second. 

Tilting, Roy Pratt, first; Wm. Corey 
second. 

Mr. Francis Hall was awarded a 
special prize for tipping over the greatest 
number of times in a sailing canoe. This 
cup was in the form of a small water 
measure and apparently made of tin. In 
response lo the rousing cheers Mr. Hall 
made a witty little speech and returned 
the prize to the donors to be used lo 
adorn the club. 

These cups were the gift of Mr. Ceo. 
Adams Woods (or those scoring the 
largest number of points in the various 
races, which were held on alternate 
Saturday afternoons during the summer. 

I b| I'oruth-of July prizes, which had not 
lieen awarded before, were also given out. 
Thev were '*p:ured by Messrs. James 
Newman, Edward Newman and Gerry 
Johnson. 

Following the awarding of the prises 
the members, of which there were about 
35 pn sen!, listened lo songs and stories 
the remainder of the evening. 

The details of what Is generally 
known aa the Morgan steamship com- 
bination, so far aa the articles of in- 
corporation go, have been made public. 

The companies Joined together are the 
American and Red Star, the Atlantic 
Transport, the White Star, the Ley- 

bind and the Dominion. The three 
last named are under the British liar 
but at least one of them, the I^yland, 
la owned by Americans. They are 

brought together under a New Jersey 
charter and under the name of the In- 

ternational Mercantile Marine compa- 
ny. This company has formed an 
agreement with the two large German 
companies, the Hamburg-American 

and tbe North German Lloyd, by which 
the German companies agree to con- 

tribute a portion of their dividends to 
the International, and tbe latter agrees 
to pay a fixed sum each year to the 
former. In other words, the Interna- 
tional paya from Its own funda to the 
German companies 0 per cent per an- 

num on at least 20,000,000 marks (93,- 
000.000) In any event. If the German 
companies do not earn dividends with- 

in the year, they pay nothing to the 
International, bat they get 8300,000 aa 
an annual bonus or subsidy from the 

combine This Is paid to the German 
companies to prevent rate cutting. The 

capitalisation of the International la 
$120,000,000 In stock and $75,000,000 In 

4H per ctnt bonds, or $105,000,000 In 
all. 

Brske ths Stale. 
A Boston man recently regaled a 

party of friends with a story shout a 
certain nameless club in Boston which 
has strict regulations against gam- 
bling. 

A quartet of club members derided 
to break that rule by a game of poker 
for small stakes. So they adjourned 
to one of tbe small rooms of the dab 
and called tbe old colored servant to 
bring a pack of cards. When he 
brought them, one of tbe members 
queried: 

"John, I suppose It would be some- 
thing utterly new in this club If we 
should do such a thing as play for 
money  with these carder" 

Tbe negro scratched his bead and 
deliberated, finally answering. 

"Boss, I'se been wld dls club a long 
time and I'se seen many things." 

"Yea, but what have you seen?" 
"I'se  seen ebry rule ob dls club vl- 

'lated 'ceptln' one." 
"What rule la that oner 
"!><•   rule  'gainst  gtbbln'  tips to  de 

serbaata." 
And straightway that rule was re- 

Ueved of Its lonesomeneas among Its 
fellowa.- New York Times. 

The decision of the British govern- 

ment to assess $500,000,000 of the cost 
of the South African war against the 
Transvaal and Orange Klver Colony la 

not unreasonable If the tax Is laid on 
the wealth of the country—that Is, the 
mining industry. It Is understood that 
this Is tbe Intention. Thus tbe mine 

owners, who were largely responsible 
for bringing on tbe war, will find tbem- 
selvea little better off as far as taxa- 

tion goes than when they were ander 
the Boer rule. 

Matriculation reports show that more 

girls than ever before have entered the 
colleges this fall. A good many of 
them are going to college because their 
parents are well off and It Is the faab- 

lonable thing to do, and a goodly num- 
ber are goiug with a serious purpose 

In view and a determination to gain all 
that will help them to noble and useful 
lives. And the same Is true of tbe 
army of college boys who are Just now 

Interesting themselves In football and 
other studies. 

A CaseiMlaa la Prlaa. 
"People In frontier towns," said a 

Klondike pioneer, "get used to paying 
big money for trifles, and $2 for a box 
of sardines and $5 for a pound of bad 
coffee become reasonable prices. I 
kicked once upon a time becsuse the 
price asked was too small. It waa like 
this: I had a Jumping toothache, was 
nearly wild with It. when I went to 
the shanty where I waa told there was 
a dentist A rough looking fellow told 
me that he was It. and I asked him to 
draw my tooth. He looked me over, 
got his forceps faatened on my tooth 
and yanked it out after a couple of 
hard twists. 

"'How much'/* I asked. 
" 'Well, $2. I guess.' said the dentist. 
"I paid iiini. although my Jaw still 

ached  pretty badly. 
" 'That's tbe cheapest thing I've aeen 

around here,' I said. 
" 'Well.' he said, T thought I'd make 

It low because, on account of tbe bad 
light, I pulled the wrong tooth.' 

"I had to go the next day to have 
the bad tooth out, and he made mat- 
ters aqusre by charging me $10.'t— 
New York Tribune. 

PRICE FOUR CENTS 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
(ssncranua TO J. C. wtjarftm.) 

FINE AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butter, Eggs, Choose. 

I stave ftddad a lino of S. S. Pierce & ft>/| 

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC Goods in Glass and Cans. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 
ti>>asstixixxxxxxarxrnx>ag»T»>T1 

Possibly some of the South Ameri- 

can countries think that If they make 
trouble enough they will succeed In 

getting annexed to the L'nlted Btatea, 
so that they may be forced to keep tbe 
peace. 

The question la Will Wall street re- 
main relieved, or Is the relief habit 

growing upon It so that It must have 
Its periodical nerve tonic from the gov- 
ernment treasury? 

LawsocsJNew Horse A  Winner. 

The Louisville. Ky., horse show closed 
last Saturday. Thomas W. Lawson's 
Glorious Whirling I'rince c-ptured the 
money in the "high school "  horse  ring. 

Thomas W. Law&ou has made another 
valuable addition to his siring of tan- 
bark beauties, judging from all the Bice 
things said about Glorious Whirling 
fnoce in the Louisville papers. This 
latest addition to the Drearawold stables 
is a handsome saddle horse, bred in 
old Kentucky. He captured the blue in 
a large class at the Louisville horse 
sho* last week. He is a light chestnut 
with flaxen mane and tail, superb action, 
beautiful comformaiion and excellent 
manners, with all of the approved gaits 
artistically acquired. 

Tender, Aching Feet 

Boston Music Hall. 
Keilly and Woods and their big com- 

pany of larce comedy comedians and 
vaudeville artists close Iheir engagement 
at the Iioston Music Hall on Saturday 
evening of this week. Since the opening 
of Music Hall, under the management ol 
Messrs. Stair an Wilbur, there have been 
crowded houses at everv performance 
and the house has gained the reputation 
of being the "Standing Room Only'' 
theatre of Iioston. 

The attraction announced for presenta- 
tion next week is the sensational comedy 
drama of Metropolitan life, entitled, 
■ Only a Shop Clrt,M which was written 
by Marie Wellsley Sterling and staged 
and elaborated ;-oon by Charles l£. 
Hlaney, who has produced so many 
successes. The story is an interesting 
one and is woven around the life of a 
waif in New York and the many moments 
ol happiness which she brings into the 
lives of others through her sunny dispo- 
sition and generous nature. There are 
said to be many bright lines in the piece 
and several cleverly coococtcd comedy 
situations. The action moves quickly 
.ind there is hardly a minute in the story's 
telling where the interest laga. In josie, 
the wail, Lotiie Williams, the star of the 
piece, has apart peculiarly suited to her 
capabilities and she plays with spirit and 
spontaneity. Miss Williams is ably 
supported by a strong company of artists 
snd the scenic equipment is one of the 
most pretentious ever attempted. 

The Fortnightly 

The first meeting of The Fortnightly 
will be held next Monday afternoon in 
the small Town Hall. It will be a 
" i/ahtornia Afternoon," followed by a re- 
ception and tea. Mrs. D. M. Atwood is 
the chairman for the afternoon. 

Mr. L. liarta. a foremost Boston print 
er and a well known Winchester resi- 
dent, had one of those experiences la*t 
week which tries men's souls. The coal 
man had delivered him five tons of 
anthracite, and Mr. Uarta went down 
stairs lo make sure bis collection of 
wealth was really there—and it wasn't, 
not even a single, solitary junk. The 
coal man had unloaded it into tbe sew- 
er.— [Kcauiog Chronicle. 

Fall openings Indicate the close of 
the year. 

•i  .   Talk-. 
Parvenu-1 was raim-d as gi-nteel as 

you was. an' I'll bet you a hundred on 
It.   Come on now; money talks. 

Kostlque—If your money talked tbe 
way you do, you'd be bankrupt pretty 
soon. 

"What do you mean?" 
"It would give Itself away."—Phila- 

delphia Record. 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming qi 
as popular in many localities as Elys 
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared lor 
use in atomizers, and his highly prized 
by those who have been accustomed to 
call upon physicians for such a treat- 
ment. Many physicians are using and 
prescribing it. All the medicinal proper- 
ties ol the celebrated Cream Balm are 
containeri in the Liquid form, which 
is seeta. including a spraying tube. All 
druggists, or by mail Ely Brothers, 56 
Warren street, New York. 

The IsTcsIor of the Cork. 
Don Perlgnon. a poor blind monk, 

first thought of cork for bottle stop- 
pers. He was employed In a royal 
monastery as overseer of tbe extensive 
vineyards, being himself a manufac- 
turer. Indeed. It Is said he discovered 
by experiment!!)!; with wines and 
grape Juices that highly effervescing 
bevorrige known ;i» champange. Ne- 
cessity In 1I!M en ne was doubtless the 
mother of his Inventing the cork stop- 
per, for IIIK elminpagne must have 
needed a letter ntopper than waa then 
used iner,... u Lunch of flax soaked 
In oil. If be WIIM the first to put a cork 
Into a bottle, the world Is indebted to 
him, states IIH iuiperinlablllty. elastici- 
ty and lightness render It Invaluable 
for tills UHO. 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !     RAZORS ! 
Why not shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 
™5"s.h°P J

G« one of the celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
KA£UKb, and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
Hithn.it honing. We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything,n the shaving line we are  considered   the   leaders 
m New Bnglaad 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BE8TCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

I05 Portland St.,        - Boston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To  bo  paid  for In   10,   IS,  or 20 Annual  Inatalmanta 

Without  Interact  Chare*. 

., ,/°u"wnlhe"1,ovel,y»ecurlngaGuARANTP.Eu l«COa« Bosu iwued b» ih« 
United State. Life in. Co. of N. v., thcrehy protecting your family and mak 

—'Fitment for yourself.    For furlher information, write, telephone ini< a profitable 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W. 
3I-S-3 * 4 D.lta HI.., 

10 P. O. Squ.r.. 
Bo. torn. 

HILL,   Agency   Director, 
Ro.ld.ac*. 

13S Hlckl.ad Ava., 

an ir Wlaoka.tar. 

How *.* raaad aaaa. 
ll:irsluil NYy wn» c.f noil of a hard- 

working coo!>er iiml liml rlwu from the 
ranks of tin- iiruiy. Hi' wai a child of 
the people, and whatever may hare 
been 1:1. vanitle* lie threw them all 
aalile In hla laid .I..> ~. 

When he waa led out to death, an of- 
fleer ordered a bandage tied over m. 
•yea. 

"Why should you do thatr aald Ney. 
"Haven't I l>oen accustomed for twen- 
ty-flve yean* to look bulleta and cannon 
balla In the facer" 

He hlmaelf ordered the aoldlera to 
fire, standing and facing them. 

Hla career Hummed up In one life the 
apectaeular herolnm of the past. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BftstM  Off IN,   146  BOJUUH  SI. 

Tuner In Winchester for 21   yeere. 
EVKKV iinlaon. ncMr. ami phoni M »v«nl« bulanead an.I imoothl* 

' ■' "■ M "•-•■ ill.- ii,rri«i,y i>n your piano an eHqntatta p.«aanra 
lo Ilalan to. No )aja(r.|. r..URh, liarah ana, uaarsa «aoril> ao eflM 

li-fl by MMaVfc Hr<*«inii)*>ixtatlona from manufacturers, dealer*, t«acn> 
era, college*. an<l the mualeal i-rofeaalon. 

Telephone  I 7-3 Jamaica. 
Mi to *Tfi tdieed on piano- for peraons about to parchaaa, 

Winchester Office F. S. Scmles, the Jeweler, 169 Mala Street. 

TI3C33 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
pay for rent,    if you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 1° 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. n. S <»... IV ...1.1,1 Oao. A. K.:»s«l.l., Vlea-Prasldnl. 

THO.. s sroaa, s.rr.t.ry. 
AII«>M iitirtmi.    BaaiyJ.Oemd,   MuOaatbi,     w. n. rranch,     rh.o. c. Hard, 

K   l.'1'ilnrs,      S.iu'l ft. Hyinuin. N   II. Taylor. 

 New Shares liuti Mi; Mi Noie-ier each m. 

•**4£4*?4%U&*U&^&&X4&&&lZ*lfclfa*U#4#ttfil/h* 

flaa^ta. 
Sippet*, mentioned oftaa In KnjclUli 

■torlea, may be eltuer of bread or ol 
toast. Hlp|icta of tonat art ililn ob 
Ionic* of bread toaated to a ttoldei. 
brown, allftbtly buttered and piled It- 
one or two layers, log cabin fashion, 
without breaking, on a folded napkin; 
or the sippets are of untoanted bread 
arranged on a hot plate, tbe Juice from 
roaatcd beef or mutton poured over. 

Syaaptaaaa    llaagrr»... 
Mrs. Haidw1n-1i1.it husband of 

mine Is a most careless man. 1 expect 
he'll lose his head one of these days. 

Mrs. Hunt.- I see he's lost the next 
thing to it-hls halr.-Stray Storlea, 

It la a pity the baldheaded man can't 
transplant the unnecessary beard on 
his chin to the smooth spot on his pate. 
—St. Loots Star. 

Uoas  Like Hot  Cakes. 

The Plttsburg yonng woman who 

Jumped into the rlrer with her mando- 
lin set a worthy example for others «f 
Unp-iba,    _ 

" The f-tatest selling  article I   have  in 1 
my store,** writes jrugjist   C.  T.  Smith.! 
01 Davis. Ky^ -a Dr. King/*  New   Duv 1 
covery   tor   Consumption,   Coughs    and 
Colds, because it  always cures.    In  my ' 

ars of sales it has never  failed.    1 
A teaspoonful of Sulpho Naptbol  in   a j have  known   it to save sufferer,   from ' 

foot tub of hot water will be found to   be   Throat   and   Luna  J;,\'i*ea,  who could1 

the most   effective, soothing  agent  ever . get no help from  doctor's or  any oth 
used for tired, swollen, aching or foul 
smelling feet. It removes all mr! 1 mutation 
and pain, and a a great blessing to those 
who arc so afflicted. 

remedy." Mothers rely on it, best phy- 
sicians prescribe it, and Grover guar- 
antees sati*fa, tion or refund price. Trial 
buttks tree     Keg. sizes, joe and $1. 

No Hair? 
'My hair wai filling out very 

flit and I wit (really alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
my hiir Hopped falling nonce."— 

Mra. C. A. McVay, Alexandria, O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer*» 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time.     u«. M*. 

J.7,^rafa?aa^ar& 
{ff i.e. aruco.unnii. 

Aagaa, 

A Weatk.r i.la... 
A almple weather claaa la made tbua. 

Obtain a glaaa Jar, auch a. la used for 
pickle*, .ad pat aome water lulo It; 
then art a bottle with a U.nr neck. If 
poaalble. and put It lu the Jar. with tbe 
Deck downward, till the mouth Juat 
touchea the water. When the water 
rlae. In the bottle. It U going to rain, 
and when It la down line weatber pra- 
Talla. 

Eipa.4..   Them. 
"What doea tbla mean, uauffbter? 

Here la another lot of milliners' aud 
dreaaiuakera' bill*. Don't you remem- 
ber that 1 eipreasly ordered you not 
to contract any more debt, without 
my knowledge?" 

"Certaluly, papa, but 1 btteu't con- 
tracted any debt.. On tba contrary, 
I've expanded them." 

Carpets 
for 
Fall 

Our experience has been 

that the refurnishing of houses 

chiefly takes place in ihe Fall — 

doubtless in preparation for the 

various social functions which 

come with tbe colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 

ing specially attractive Oriental 

Carpets and Rug»(thereaultof 

our buyer's recent trip abroad). 

Wilton and BrusselsCarpcts 

He r»MsS It Was, 
Judge (to prlsonerH-Yoa are chanted 

with having serlonaly Injured your 
wlfe by Inclosing her In a folding bed. 
What have you to any for yourself? 

Prisoner- Your honor, 1 wished to 
see IT It was possible to shut her op. 

DaaUaa. 
I think." she said, "I abould Ilka to 

marry an Imaginative man." 
"Well," said her friend, speaking 

very sweetly, "what other kind of a 
man can you expect to marry. If he 
baa a chance to see yoa In dayligntr* 

Do you roast people to their face or 
behind their backs? The last trick as 
cowardly, the other fooliah.—Atcfcison 
Globe. j 

(both foreign and domestic). Linoleums, and  a wide variety of 

other floor coverings in all grades. 

Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 

assortment of Draperies and Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., w. Boylston St., BOSTON 

I 
* 

I 
I 

Why Not RlM your MXl oriler at .Muciluiiitln'- 
Marki-l mid try one of hi* choice cul» 
■ if Hvi-f. tor roasting or for xteak, or n 
lug of Luiiili.    Then there are turke vi» 

chickens, anil the other supplies found at   first-claim   market-. 
which he will be pleased to  show   vou.    Hi» prices  are 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

JUBt 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

Stricken With Paralysis. 

Henderson (jiimett, of this place, waa 
stricken with partial paralysis and com 
pletely lost the use ol one arm and side. 
After being treated bv an eminent phy- 
sician for quite a while without relief, my 
wife recommended Chamberlain's Ham 
Balm, and after using two hot ties of it lie 
is almost entirely cored.—GEO. K. 
MCDONALD, Man, Logan County, W.Va. 
Several other very remarkable cures of 
partial paralysis nave been effected by 
the use of this liniment. It is asoat wide- 
ly known, however, aa a care for rheum 
atism, sprains and brv>*e"- For sale by 
Young a. Brown druggists. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE MFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 

O.   3E3.   SMITB, 

REAL ESTATE 

WINCHiaTB*. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 
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Welcome Hews for Some Persons. 

The report that the McKay 
buildings are to be taken by a large 
shoe manufacturing concern from 
I.ynn will bring relief to the own- 
ers of many houses in the northern 
part of the town. When the an- 
nouncement was first made that 
the McKay Company was to leave 
it created consternation among 
real estate owners in the above 
section and all contemplated build- 
ing and sales came to a quick end. 
As nearly all the houses likely to 
be affected are owned by workmen 
of   moderate   means,  indications 
CDinted to a total  loss  of all the 

ard earned money paid on them. 

Merit Rewarded. 

At the County Convention held 
at East Cambridge, Monday fore- 
noon, Hon. I.evi S. Gould was re- 
nominaled for Commissioner of 
Middlesex County. Mr. Gould re- 
sides in Melrose, and has demon- 
strated during the past three years 
that he does not represent that 
city any more than he docs Win- 
chester, but the whole of Middle- 
sex County. He is a broad man 
in every sense of the word, and 
the "county shows great wisdom in 
sending him back. Middlesex is 
one of the best governed counties 
in the State, a fact due to the long 
and continued selection   of  able 

r Wholesale Coal Combination. 

The coal mine operators should 
cut out the middle-men's trust ar.d 
sell direct to the retailers. By do- 
ing this there is a prospect of con- 
sumers getting fuel at a fair price. 
The biggest autocrats in the bus- 
iness are the wholesalers who ad- 
vance prices to suit themselves, 
and at a time of the year when 
coal should be at the lowest point. 
The well-to-do can lay in their fuel 
in the spring wher. prices are the 
lowest, but the great middle class 
and the poor, not having the 
money, are compelled to buy at 
extremely high figures in the fall 
and winter. There should be but 
one price for coal, regardless of the 
time of the year. 

Soft Coal for Domestic TJse. 

A Charleston correspondent in last 
week's Scientific American gives the fol 
lowing information regarding the use of 
soft coal for domeMit. purposes: 

I have had nineteen year's experience 
in the exclusive use of soft coal for do- 
mestic purposes, and for about thirteen 

!eara my home has been heated with a 
ot-slr furnace m which soft coal has 

been used almost exclusively. My ex 
perie.ee is that there is no more difficulty 
in keeping a fire over night with bitumin- 
ous coal than with anthracite. Indeed I 
have several times kept a fire for lorty- 
elght hours in my furnace without any 
attention whatever. If the lower and up- 
per drafts are both left a little open, and 
ihere is a good body of coal, and especial- 
ly if a pretty brisk fire i» well covered 
with fine coal, a furnace fire will keep as 
long with bituminous coal as with anihra 
cite. 

I have also kept a fire for weeks at a 
time in an opeo grate with bituminous 
coal, simply taking care to have a good 
fire at bedtime and cover it with fioe coal 
or ashes, preferably the latter. It will 
not go out for twelve hours, and at the 
end of that time it may be raked down, 
broken up on top and it will soon give 
roe a cheerful blase. The same stoves 
thst are wed lor anthracite coal can be 
used for bituminous. 

Keception at Methodist  Churoh 

Thursday night. Oct. ind.waa the scene 
ea a most delightful social gathering in 
Ac Methodist church, the event being 
the welcoming home of the pastor, Rev 
H. f. Kankin. from Kurope and a recep- 
tion to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. L\ Dunning. 
The people were received by the pastor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Damning, Kev. Dr. Mans- 
field, presiding elder of the Cambridge 
District. Mrs Mansfield. Rev. J. P. West 
of Newton t'pper Falla, Dr. Franklin 
Hamilton of Boston and Mrs. l'urdy of 
Winchester. After the reception the 
company sat down to a most delightful 
haaauet. The ministerial guests present 
in addition to the ones receiving were. 
Rev.. W. I. Lawrance, H. E. Hodge. J. 
W. Suter. all of whom made speeches 
in response to the call of the toastmaster. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin. 

The church and vestry* were tastefully 
decorated and a delightful feature of the 
occasion waa the vocal solos by Di 
I'unly and Mr. Wm. Soule. 

Mission Union Cook Book. 

The Mission I'nion of the Congrega 
tional Churrh has )u»t had printed a 
cook book of nearly 100 pages, contain- 
sag eeefpes of great range which have 
hen repeatedly tried and not found 
wawthsf These recipes were contrib- 
uted bv ladies of this town and unlike 
most all other cook books, the recipes are 
almost all inexpensive and quite simple in 
their make-up. The book is a valuable 
contribution to the culinary art, and if 
the directions are carried eut there will 
be no need hereafter in quoting ■ Mother's 
cooking ■ to some one's discomfort. Only 
a limited number of the books were 
printed, so that an early application is 
the only way of securing one. 

Twenty-four Haw Voters. 

An indication of the interest taken in 
the coming election was shown at the 
first meeting of the Registrars of Voters 
last evening when twenty four names 
were added to the voting list. A large 
registration is looked for. 

Carter's and Treasury paste does not 
discolor    delicate paper.     Tube form at 
U'iLwu s Mute. 

The niddiesex couiuy national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Mafkaflg    Hours .        Mmr*l*j:   » A. M    to 1* M. 

CORIESPONDENTS 
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Far.a«r»   *    -lecaaatc*    Kattaa-al 

Baak a. tM..laa*.j»M« 

Depositary  far 

The Caamaaaaaralth a. Maasaacfca- 
aatta and Taw-a at WtacheatsrC f. 

Drafts 5aW aa all parts al Eareaa 
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HON. SAMUKL \V. McCALL, 
Who has been given a sixth nomination (or Congress. 

In accepting the nomination, Mr. Mc- 
Call, In speaking on the coal question. 
said: 

"In the present emergency the surplus 
fuel of the whole worl.i should be avail- 
able for the needs of (he Amenc-ui peo- 
ple.    There should be DO tariff on coal. 

"It would be as preposterous to tax a 
shipload of food coming to a starving 
people ss to impose a tax on the fuel 
necessary during the winter for the com- 
fort and health of the American  fireside. 

"I would favor the calling of a special 
session of Congress at this moment to 
repeal all duties on coal coming from all 
parts of the world to this country. 

"No matter how or when the coal 
strike is settled, high prices are sure to 
prevail this winter. 

"The people of this counlrv will not 
stand a duty of 67 cents a ton. 

As regards the tariff, he said : "The 
party can never safely take the ground 
that It will not adapt its schedules to 
clearly developed needs. When any im- 
portant duly proves to be oppressive in 
its crlect, It should be corrected, and COT 

reeled according to the principle of pro- 
tection ; otherwise if such instances ac- 
cumulate—if    clearly  unjust duties  are 

IF 
you want to buy, sell or rent 
property In Winchester, see 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Rawsr l*ar8htT»phs 

Last Wednesday evening; one of the 
rest'buVd cars of the Sioocham line ran 
off the track near the residence of Mr. 
Handel Pood on Cambridge street. Al- 
though no great damage was dene, it 
resulted in great inconvenience 10 a large 
□ umber of people waiting for a car in 
Arlington. About half pasi nine the 6rsi 
car for two hours made its appearance, 
much to the relief of the passengers. 

Mrs. John F. Jar via has been passing 
the last few days with Mrs. D. B. badger 
of Prospect street. 

Mr. A, A. Sargent of the well known 
firm of Sajgec: 3c Him Co. ol Boat**, 
has a ssost pleasing exhtbil of carriages 
at the Mechanics Fair. 

Mr. £. B. Badger has been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Sargent of Prospect 
street this week. 

A very enjoyable evening was passed 
the   many friends  and   neighbors of tr, 

Fobs An In Style. 

Some MEW shapes, with or without 
charms. 

Prices 75c to $2 50 In plate. < <oM, J5 00 
10112.00. 

Ask to see them at 

FRED S. SCALES', 

JEWELER, 
169 Main Street,   Winchester. 

Repairing. 

High School Note* 

Mr. Carlton A poll on io. a former mem- 
ber of the class of igot, who left school 
last winter to enter Milton   Academy, is 
(laying full back this fall on the school's 
not ball team. Special attention was 

called to him by the remarkable gamtf he 
Blayed last Saturday against the Concord 

ligh School. Of the three touchdowns 
gained by the Academy, two were made 
by Mr. Apollonio, who never failed to gain 
his distance when called upon. 

The foot ball team will open the sea- 
son by playing the first game this Friday 
afternoon at Woburn with the Wobtirn 
High school. 

The class of 1904 held its annual meet- 
ing st the school   buildin; ig   last   Monday 

Witherell.   Flor- 
ence Holland and Barbara Fernald were 
admitted to the class. After this the 
following officers for the coming year 
were chosen: President, Winthrop Barla, 
vice president, Hazel Bracket); treasurer. 
Wallace Plummer; secretary, Ruth 
Sleeper. The executive committee 
which was chosen was as follows : Presi- 
dent, vice-president, treasurer, secretary 
and Chauncey Heath. 

Chauncey Heath, 04, who severely in- 
jured one of his fingers last week has 
quite recovered ami will play on the foot- 
ball team in a short time. Wilder Out- 
terson who, as yet, has not been able to 
play on account of his recent sickness, 
will be out for the team within two weeks. 

The annual meeting of the class of 1*103 
was held at the school building last Toes 
day afternoon. The object of the meet 
ing was to elect the new officers for the 
senior year. TOottWlto were elected are 
as follows: William M. Little, president: 
(•race Herrick, vice-president; Bessie 
Hopkins, secretary ; James A. Newman, 
treasurer. The executive committee are 
as follows: Amy E. White. Elisabeth 
Kendall, Ralph Herriclc, Harold V. 
Hovey and William M.  Little 

Among the recent additions to the 
staff of the High school teachers an Miss 
Claire V Allen and Miss Mabel L. Vinton. 
Miss Allen, who graduated from Ml. 
Holyoke college, teaches French, and 
Miss Vinton, who teaches German and 
Latin, graduated last year from Radclilfe 
college. 

Superintendent Price of the Park Com- 
mission ha* lined oil the gridiron on Man- 
chester Field this week and erected the 
goal posts and crossbars. 

Elsie Holcombe,'04, has left school to 
enter the Massachusetts Normatl Art 
School of Boston. 

On account of the largeness of last 
year's graduating class, the total enrol- 
ment of the scltoiars in the High school is 
only two hundred and seventy-five, or a 
little less than that of last year. 

Mr. Herbert W. Dutch, fast year'slsub- 
master, is now at the Bonn University in 
Bonn, Germany for a year of hard study 
sftci a summer's prot.iai.lc travel through 
England. Ireland, France, Germany and 
Switzerland. 

The following are some of the members 
of the clsss of 1902 who are now at 
college or school: Robert Adrianee and 
Charles Main, Dartmouth; Elinor Barta 
and Sadie Mills, Abbott Academy; 
Nellie Donovan, Bryant and Stratton 
Business College; Elsie Enroan. Ethel 
Lovering and .Mildred Gutter-son, ML 

Holyoke: Clarence Fulu, Harvard; 
Arthur Gage, Tufts Medical: Curtis 
Nash.Tufts; Howard Newton, Amherst; 
Mary O'Connor, Lowell Normal School: 
1-..stella Perry, Rridgewater Normal 
School; Arthur Watt and Ralph I).c\ 
Institute of Technology , Eliza Twombly, 
Boston I' Diversity ; Florence Perry, Amy 
Newman and Gertrude Carter are taking 
post-graduate courses st the Hijfh school. 

Will U—t in Winchester. 

1 he Eighth District Democratic Con- 
gressional Convention will be held io Ly- 
ceum Hall this Saturday evening at a 
o'clock In addition to Mr. Mcrarland 
of Cambridge, Samuel W. Mcndum of 
Woburn has been mentioned as a candi- 
date for the nomination. He is widely 
known as a tariff reformer. 

He is s Iswyer, but in his youth he 
taught school, and during his ten years 
of school teaching and law study be con- 
iinucd his active work in behalf of tariff 
reform 

After the convention there will be a 
smoke talk under the auspices of the local 
Gastoo Club, to which the public is in- 
vited. 

Joha Mitchell in Bon ten 

To any who want to assist the miners 
and hear their leader, 1 can furnish 
tickets for the meeting on next Sunday 
in Boston. \VHII.IEU» TeCst. 

permitted to stand—a public sentiment 
may be engendered before which even a 
just duty may be swept away. There can 
be no surer way of ushering in an Indus- 
Dial revolution than to refuse to redress 
admitted wrongs. Massachusetts can 
not expect, however, a tariff for her own 
exclusive benefit. 1 he application of the 
principle ol protection must be national 
in its scope, comprehending all sections 
of the country." 

Referring to trusts, he said: "We are 
now witnessing a new phase of industrial 
development in the vast combinations, 
and the concentration of great industries. 
Whatever the advantages of this tendency 
it has one great evil. It tends to produce 
private monopoly, and private monopoly 
which puts mankind at the mercv of a 
single concern for a necessary article of 
consumption is no less criminal now than 
it has ever been. I believe that existing 
laws, if rigidly enforced, would give great 
relief, and that further laws should be 
enacted by the exercise of the extensive 
powers which Congress now undoubtedly 
possesses. These laws, however, should 
be framed with great care, otherwise they 
may prohibit acts, not only not criminal 
in themselves, but directly in line with 
the development of the age." 

McKay Factory to be Taken by a 

Shoo Firm. 

There is a well founded rumor that a 
big shoe manufacturing concern of Lynn 
is to take the large shops of the McKay 
branch of the United Shoe Machinery 
Company in this town. Our informant 
declined for the present to disclose the 
name of the firm that is to come here but 
said it was a fact. This concern.hesaid,be- 
ing greatly cramped for room in their pres- 
ent quarters, saw a good opportunity for 
increased facilities in leasing the McKay 
plant, and that they had gone so far as 
lo put up a sum of money to.bind the bar- 
gain. 

Ever since the talk first commenced of 
the McKay branch leaving here, the im- 
pression seemed to prevail that it would 
be succeeded by a shoe firm, and no 
doubt this will prove to be the case in the 
end. These buildings are too valuable to 
be allowed to remain idle lor any length 
of time, notwithstanding the United Shoe 
Machinery Co. is a rich corporation. 
Again what is more natural than to sup- 
pose the plant would pass into the hands 
of the manufacturers of shoes—an allied 
industry. 

A United Church Now. 

It will be pleasing to many to learn 
that the two colored societies of this 
town have united as the Second Baptist 
Church with a place of worship in Water 
field Hall over the postotftce. Heretofore 
services were held at this hall and at the 
old school house on Cross street, to the 
great expense of both societies. The 
colored people are pleased with the work 
of the COttnCil held Wednesday and be 
heve that the Lord is working among his 
people a miracle that they never will for- 
get, consequently they are very happy 
over their Christian reunion and propose 
to prosecute the work assigned them 
their best ability. 

Cnldwell   N.okies. 

Deacon William Caldwell of this town 
and Miss Martha Louise Nicklesof Law- 
rence were united in marriage at Fitch- 
burg at the home of relatives of the bride, 
last Friday. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. A. L. Sncll. assisted by 
Rev. Edwin F. Snell of West Newton, 
both the officiating clergymen being 
nephews of the bride. After the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell went on a bridal 
trip and on their return their friends in 
Lawrence will give them a large recep 
lion. They will take up their residence 
in Winchester a*, the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. H. Earl Richardson, 
Forest street. 

America's   iimoui Beauties 

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions. 
Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will any one. who uses 
Buck lens Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish 
before it. It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible tor piles. 
-jc at Graver's drug store. 

Newsy Psmgrapbs 

Mr. Herbert C. Bridges has entered 
the Institute of Technology. 

Mr. Edward S. Barker and family »r 
rir-d home from their camp at Upper 
Wilton, Moose he ad Lake, Wednesday. 
Mrs. Barker had been there all summer, 
while Mr. Barker spent three week's in 
the camp.    Mr. Charles A.  Lane   was a 
Euest for the last two weeks, all coming 

woe together. They brought to Win- 
chester six deer—all that the law allows. 
The camp is situated in a delightful spot 
amid an abundance of game, and the 
outing was one of continued pleasure 

Parties desiring Round Robin score 
cards can procure them at Wilson's., 
Pleasant street. 

Tlte premises at the rear of the boat 
club house are being graded and improved. 

Mt. William H. J. Fitzgerald of Brook- 
side avenue has been appointed purchas- 
ing agent lor the United Shoe Machinery 
Co.—s most Important position His 
promotion is due to his business ability 
and his many years of faithful work with 
the company. Step by step, from the 
lowest round in the ladder he has gone up, 
until he has reached his present position. 
His many friends congratulate him. 

A few vestibuled cars are being run on 
the Arlington-Winchester line. They are 
the old cars wh'ch have been altered over. 
It is hardly probable that all those oper- 
-ted this winter will have vestibules be- 
cause of the impossibility of making the 
changes. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
I'K.vr KKS IS- AL 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

There are on exhibition in the hall of 
the Winchester Boat Club three enlarged 
photographs taken on Mystic Lake. 
These fine views have been offered for 
sale to the club for $24 by the photo- 
grapher, who is a professional. At the 
" Smoker" held at the club house last 
Saturday evening a collection was started 
toward the purchase of these pictures by 
Messrs. (ieo. Hudson and H. D. Murphy. 

Mr. William Bishop returned to Win- 
chester last week after an absence of 
some months. Mr. Bishop is as yet on- 
decided whether he will return to the 
West or remain in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Edwards of 
Cambridge   street  observed   their silver 
wedding anniversary on Monday evening 
An orchestra was in attendance through- 
out the evening and  many  guests called 
to offer congratulations. 

The Darwinian bowling tournament, 
which closes this Saturday evening at 
the Calumet Club, has some high scores. 
Mr. James Corey has a single string of 
*j$, and Judge Littlefield, has one of 216, 
while his son, Arthur, shows one for 215, 
The Judge also has a three string total 
of 604. 

There were about 20 present at the 
meeting held in the small Blaikie hall 
last Monday evening to form a musical 
society. Mr. W. I). Richards was ap- 
pointed chairman and Mr. Andrew M. 
fit/ secretary. Those present discussed 
the matter of forming a society and de- 
cided to call a meeting for next Tuesday 
evening for that purpose. 

The convention of Middlesex teachers 
will be held on Oct. 31. 

The Circulating Library now contains 
213 volumes of carefully selected novels 
by the best authors. Don't wait for a 
catalogue, come in and look them ever. 
You will find all the new ones. A. Wtn. 
Rooney, 181 Main street. "The Paper 
Store.'* 

We hear a great deal about the pros- 
perity of the country under the Republi- 
can party, and incessant warnings of the 
danger ol Democratic success injuring 
that prosperity, and yet the necessities 
of life—coal and meat—are so high In 
price that much suffering must ensue 
the coming winter, s state of affairs 
which is the result of the machination 
of a few men, who control those two 
artuil necessities, and that too, under 
a Republican administration, whose cry 
is, '"See how prosperous we are! " There 
is a deep, widespread feeling that losne 
remedy is immediately necessary, and if 
the people cannot obtain at fair price 
the meat and coal that is produced here, 
the tariff should he at once lifted from 
those products, and thus relief obtained. 
And if this action bears a tinge of Demo- 
cratic doctrine, it is none the less just 
and in line with true Republicanism, 
which guards first the welfare, happi- 
ness and health of the people. Republi- 
can or Democrat, whichever party allows 
the people to be oppressed, must go to 
the wall, and that speedily.—(Worcester 
West Chronicle. 

Mr. Otis F. Gore of Waltham is the 
Republican nominee for Senator in this 
district. Mr. J. Joseph Foley of Win- 
chester is the choice of the Democratic 
voters. 

The quartet anthems at the Unitarian 
church this Sunday will be: "Great is the 
Lord," Marchant: "Be Ye All ot One 
Mind," Godfrey; "Beyond the Smiling 
and the Weeping," Marston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. White with 
Mrs. Pond and Miss Marion have re- 
lumed from their summer home at 
Atlantic Hill, Nantasket. 

Milk has been raised to eighi cents a 
quart in Boston. 

Work on the large building being 
erected by Messrs. Beggs & Cobb 00 
Swanton street is progressing satisfac- 
torily. The building will be 110x50 feet 
and five stories and will accommodate 
about 75 men. Nearly 500,men are now «n> 
|4ofed and the output is 2400 sides a day 
—principally the finer grade of skins- 

Mr. Henry Guernsey is sick, with 
nervous prostration. 

When Col. Gastoo comes to Wincrtei- 
ter lie will be assured a large audience; of 
the voters of both parties. 

Mr Raymond the barber is much 
pleased with his new shop. So©, too, are 
his customers. 

Town Clerk Carter and Mr. Arthur E- 
Whitney have returned from a very pleas' 
ant fishing trip in the wilderness of Maine- 

Mr. George E. Greelev.of Myrtle street, 
who is in business in Ellsworth, Me., has 
settled there with his family. 

Mrs. F. A. Cutting and her mother 
have gone on a trip west. They will go 
to Chicago and Dakota. 

George Adams Woods has sold for 
Charles N. Dodge and another a two 
family house and ia\ooo feet of land on 

street. 10 Robert E. Lee ol Bos- 
ton, »ho buys for investment. The 
property is assessed on |icsooo The 
same broker has sold for F. W. Cole a 
lot of land 00 Mason street, off Highland 
avenue, rontainmg .-3.000 feet to Daniel 
Murphy of Jamaica Plan, wbo will build 
a house for his own occupancy. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for shares 
in the November Series of the Co-opera- 
live Bank should notify the Secretary as 
soon as possible. 

The pmg pong season is on again 
Good set for fli, better ones if you wish 
A. Wm. Rooney, "The Paper Store,M 1S1 
Main street \ 

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Young 4 
Brown's drug store. They are easier to 
take and more pleasant in effect than 
pill*. Then their use is not followed by 
constipation as is often the case with 
pills.    Regnlar sise, att. per bos. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 
FI11 Pining 1 Ssecliltj. 

Sli Plilnf led Jebblat 
Promptlj ittoaM Is. 

•TKRLINO    RANGE* 
ntKhebakln. po«lt»le at any time of .l.y. Will 
t*ke . iMt.rl .if S..ur with » hoi of oaf. II... 
thn wsl.r hot—yon .III .... tlm. an.1 iiion.y. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LTOEUM BUILDIIO. 

T»l. 102-6, RstiMset. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Ausilfary.to the Y. M C. A. will be held 
Tuesday, October 14, at 3 o'clock. Im- 
portant business to come before the meet- 
ing 

The Coney Island Athletic Club of 
this town defeated the Vernon A. A. 
from Woburn in a hard fought game 
of foot ball Saturday afternoon by the 
score of 10 to o. The Vernon A. A. 
challenge the Coney Island team for a 
game in Forest Park Oct. 18, and also 
any other team in Winchester. F. L. 
Ward, Prospect street, Woburn,  Mass, 

The Assessors will be in session at their 
room, in the Town Hall Building, Thurs- 
day afternoons and evenings, Oct. 16 and 
33, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, to hear 
parties aggrieved who claim abatements. 

Following the news that the L'nited 
Shoe Machinery Co. would locate in Bev 
erly. Mass., comes the statement that the 
Boston & Maine Railroad will establish 
a monster car factory there. 

Mrs. Nathan Frye died at her home 
in Central Square, Woburn, last week 
Thursday. She was 76 years of agi 
that day. .Mrs. Frye was the wife of 
Nathan Frye, foreman of Beggs arid 
Cobb's tannery. 

Mr. Frank H. Rand has taken a pnsi 
lion In the .Mass. Institute of Technology. 
The many friends of this estimable gentle- 
man and his wife are pleased to learn 
that they are again in their old home on 
Wildwood street. 

Postmaster   Richardson   has   issued 
handy postal guide containing   much   in- 
formation for the public. 

The Fall Session of the Woburn Con- 
ference will be held with the First Church 
in Woburn on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, Oct. 18. The local Congrega- 
tional church will be represented by four 
delegates. 

Kev. H. J. Madden has made quite 
pleasing improvements on the Judkins 
estate on   Washington   street,    recently 
fjrehased by liim for St. Mary's church, 

he building has been painted and im- 
Soved. while the trees on the spacious 
wn have been pruned and the whole 

estate given a general cleaning, ao that 
one would now hardly recognize ihe 
place. 

James Hums, aged about 45, of Har 
vard street died suddenly at Woburn last 
Thursday of alcoholism. At one time he 
did considerable work for people at the 
Highlands. 

Have you seen the photos done 
passepartout of Winchester scenes? Call 
at " The Paper Store ■ and see them. 
They are beauties. 

The Roysl Pink Club will give the first 
concert after the union of the Second Bap- 
tist Church.Thuraday, Oct. 16. Mr. Del. C. 
Stevenson will appear in impersonations. 
Come, see and hear him. 

Card   and   wedding   cngravirg,  mono- 
gram and die cutting can   be  ordered   at 
-The Paper Store,"  1S1 Main street. 
Wm. Rooney. 

Mrs. Lochman has charge of the music 
at the Young Peoples' Meeting Sunday 
evening at the Unitarian church. Mrs. 
Barrel! of Boston will sing two solos, and 
Miss Wingate is to give a violin solo. 

Mr. George H. Raymond went 00 an 
outing to New Hampshire Thursday 

Mr. William C. Newell. Democratic 
candidate for Repreacntative, is a hustler 

Winchester is honored by being se- 
lected as the place for holding the Dem- 
ocratic Congressional and Representative 
conventions. The glad hand is not only 
extended 10 these delegates, bat to those 
of all other political parties who choose 
Io favor the town by meeting here. 

Miss Emma Fosdick, of x Black Horse 
Terrace, the well known teacher of the 
banjo, mandolin and guitar, gives special 
attention to beginners by the latest and 
most approved methods. Those contem- 
plating taking up these studies should 
mnauii Miss Fosdick. 

Mr. A. C. Bell, the genial collector, and 
Mrs. Bell went to Maine and New Hamp- 
shire Wednesday 00 a four or five days' 
trip. 

When you wake up with a bad taste 
your n.outh, go at once to Young & 
Brown's drug store and get a free iisspsc 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, line ur two doses will make 
you well. They also cure biliiousnese, 
sick headache and constipation. 

If you want a book to make you forget 
the coal strike call at the "Circulating 
Ubrary," 1S1 Main street, - The Paper 
Store.       A. Wm. Rooney. 

A 

r. and Mrs. Prime at ibeir delightful 
residence on Prospect street last Thurs- 
day evening. 

Mr. Warren Currier of Grove street, 
who is now a student at Tufts College, is 
trying for a place on the freshman class 
foot ball team. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sandbcrg are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a son at 
their home October 7th. The little fellow 
has been named Edward, for his grand 
father, Mr. Edward A. Brackett, who ob- 
served his 8jd   birthday October 1st. 

The Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso- 
ciation are very much in need of a fiat 
lop student or office desk, with draws on 
either side. The Association will be 
most grateful to anyone willing to lend or 
efve such a desk to them. Helen F. 
Snow, Chairman of the Supply Com- 
mittee. 

Mrs. Thomas. S. Spun*, accompanied 
by her son. George, went 10 their cottage 
at Hyannisport Wednesday for a few 
days. 

On Wednesday morning School Janitor 
Nichols, while riding his new motor bi- 
cycle down Swanton street, frightened a 
horse attached to a dump cart full of 
leather   near   Beggs  &   Cobb'«  tannery 

mrmm IMS ■■■, nvi JIIMII 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co.of It., t.m. Mass. 

Spring (ianlcn Insurance Co. of l'liilailclnhia. Pa. 

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven. Conn. 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark, N J. 

North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester and vicinity, 8   Cbsstsst  Strut. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 
BwtM Offlcf: 59 Kitty St. Tttytm 1311. 

sH ieseiiilwiiiMai 

The horse ran away, tipping the cart over 
and throwing the driver, Lawrence Gill, 
of Woburn. beneath the load. Gill suS' 
tamed a broken arm and a lraclured rib 

Mr. Thomas I'. Oolten wishes to thank 
the members of Wedgemere Lodge of 
Good Templars for the thoroughness 
with which they surprised him at his 
home on Reservoir street recently, also 
for the handsome parlor lamp. He would 
also like to convey his regards to the 
manipulators of the hurdy gurdy who did 
so much to make the occasion a musical 
success. 

Mr. John Maxwell of Cross street is 
convalescing from ,in attack of pneu- 
monia. 

Melrose, Maiden and Medford.the three 
cities which were provided with water 
from Spot pond before it was taken by 
the metropolitan water board lor a pan 
of its system, are about to enter suit for 
damages. When the pond was taken by 
the stats the metropolitan water hoard 
offered the cities the sum  of  1300,000 in 
fiyment for land and improvements, 

he cities think that the state should pay 
them for the pond as well as the land. 
Medford has already retained Nathan 
Matthews, jr., as special counsel. 

The Mansfield .News suggests that 
Congress would better authorize Secre- 
tary Shaw to invest a portion of that 
1600,000,000 gold surplus tying idle in 
the treasury in coal mines and have them 
worked for the benefit of the people. It 
is a good time for the government to in- 
troduce a little practical paternalism and 
put a quietus on coal strikes henceforth 
and forever. 

Mr. Samuel D. Clark, a former resident 
of this town, passed away at Newton last 
Saturday, aged 76 years. Funeral ser- 
vices were held at Newton Monday and 
interment was in Wildwood. The de- 
ceased left Winchester about fifteen years 
ago. He was a pianoforte maker by 
trade and was employed in Boston for 
many years. 

Mr. James Rorers Rich of India, who 
has just returned after a seven years resi- 
dence in India with his cousin, Miss Dal 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Larz Anderson of 
Brookline, was entertained at a small 
dinner party on Tuesday last given in his 
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Wm C. Newell. 
Later he will make one of a house party 
at their cottage at Bay Side, Hull. Mr. 
Rich has just received a special medal 
for his beautiful picture of the Tar. 

The marriage is announced of Miss 
Fmma Garvin Patterson to Mr. William 
Francis Nies. 

The headquarters for 
gymnasium goods i^ at 
Store,"   181   Main  street. 
Stiaranteed,   price*   right. 

ooney. 
Mrs. Grebe mother of Mrs. Kdwin 

Ginn, died Wednesday evening at her 
home in Rangeley. 

A lar^e delegation of the local c 
of Pilgrim Fathers visited Lowell C 
Wednesday evening. 

The Saturday afternoon Bible Class, 
under the auspices of the Evangelistic 
Association of New England, w";ll resume 
the study of the Sunday School Lessons 
00 Saturdsy, October nth, at 3.15 o'clock, 
in Park Street Church. Boston, with the 
Rev. James M. Gray, D. I)., as leader. 

A new box has been added to the calls 
of the fire department, 48. It is at the 
Eastern Felt Mills and is a   private   box. 

Joseph J. Todd, district  deputy   grand 
Ssst regent, accompaniej bv Past Grand 

egent Frank S. Prall of Aberjona 
Council, Royal Arcanum, made an official 
visit to Kumford Council, Waltham, Mon- 
day, and also assisted in initiating seven 
candidates. This council has twenty 
more on the list. Aberjona council should 
look out for us laurels or else it will lose 
its record for progressiveness and new 
members. 

Now is'the time to send in magazine 
subscriptions and avoid disappointments 
later. "The Paper Store," 181 Main 
street, is the place.    A. Wm.   Rooney 

Don't fail to read Frank A. Locke the 
piano man's ads. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. 
at Keller & Hawes'. 

Leave vour  orders   for  d: 
with Wilson the stationer. 

"Btssiihil BmrtybT ■ Saa." 
Many Winchester people are Interested 

in Beverly as that part of the L'nited 
Shoe Machinery Co. in this town is to be 
moved to that city. The title at the head 
of this column was given to Beverly by 
our lamented Governor Greenhalge when 
he was visiting Beverly, and so it is beau 
liful. 

It is situated on the North shore, about 
twenty miles from Boston, having a har 
bor five miles long, winch is unsurpassed 
t.-r beauty, and whose .tdvauit-ige* are 
well known by all who have enjoyed the 
privilege of boating on its waters. It is 
also protected by islands from the 
strength of the cisteily gales. 

Beverly now has J population of about 
14.000. It is estimated that the United Shoe 
Machinery Co.'s plant, as soon as. cw.n 
pleted, will add at least 10,000 to the 
present population. In addition to this, 
it is probable mat other industries will 
locate in Beverly during the next year, 
especially some large cai works. 

In common with many other cities, a 
lew years since there were many vacant 
houses, but at present the houses are well 
filled and but few vacant; therefore, those 
who contemplate moving to Beverly will 
do well to have an eye open to obtaining 
the best localities, and for those desiring 
investments, Beverly real estate offers un- 
usual inducements. 

There will be many new houses erected 
during the coming year, but as building 
material is so very high, those purchasing 
or building new houses will be obliged to 
Say much more than they would for 

ouses built when material was lower. 
Anyone desiring to buy Beverly property, 
either for their own use or for investment, 
will do well to addfcss S. T. Thacher, P. 
O. Box QJI, Beverly, Mass., who has a 
large line of carefully selected proper.iv 
for sale at reasonable rates. 

His Life in Peril. 

" I just seemed to have gone all 1 
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfar 
Tex, "biliousness and a lame back bad 
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or 
sleep and felt almost too worn out to 
work when I began to use Electric Bit 
teis. hut they worked wonders. .Now I 
sleep like a top, can eat everything, have 
gained in strength and enjoy hard 
work." They give vigorous health and 
new life to weak, sickly, run-down peo- 
ple. Try them. Only 50c at GroverS 
drug store. 

football    and 
• The   Paper 
Satisfaction 

A.     Wm. 

council 
'ouncil 

Apply 

stamping 

MARRIED. 

CALDWELL—NICKLfcS.     In  Pitch. 
burg, October 3d, by Kev. A. L. Snell, 
assisted by Rev. Edwin F. Snell ol 
West Newton, Deacon William Cald- 
well of Winchester and Miss Martha 
Louise Nickles of Lawrence, Mass. 
The officiating clergymen were nephews 
of the bride. 

NIES—PATTERSON. On Wednes- 
day, William Francis Nies and Emma 
Garvin Patterson. 

<SWA 

avavvv 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line   of Beautiful New 
Coods for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A   NEW   LINE OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
 PLtASANT  %T. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12ROTHS. ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows* Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 
 anastr  

Wood Timber Lot 
FOR SALE. 

SUM JO   «re-. ■j.o.U,   oa». n.   pi..   „,a 
.li~i.mi     A  .iii.li  IBrtees tot nee •rkekas 
■ in. U. 1.1. „ II ..„ ,|„ „„tk,.| ,| ,.,,„„, u,,.:„. 
Cask iiapoMdorraadlh la Buloa'a .uWb.. 
Hard .(..I n... .alii,,, .1 ,.|,M..i, dollar-. Tl.l. 
ojn I* hoiitfhl «| fl... dollar. 011 II,. .round, 
flTlng III. |.nri li,-.r a nol iir..fll ..r .|| dollar. . 
«ml. v.1.1.,.. It.,. ■.•W| 
■ Wln..»r.l.r. Maa*. 

WINCHESTER 
TO LET   A fully lanriaked  brick 

noust of 10 rooms, with ball, and laundry 
in riclurtsquc Kangrley anil joining the 
fine estate ol Kdwin tiinn. l.ot contains 
16.000 l«t, has plenty of shade trees, .1 
fine lawn, concrete drive-ways and walk., 
6 minutes from Winchester Station, j 
from Wedgemere. 3 from lloulevard and 
lolrom Middlesex Kells. j; trains daily, 
and a lines of electric cars, Should like 
to board with tenant, if agreeable. 
Apply to W. II. Childs, 88 Ho.Jston street, 
lioston. ,,,.,1 

rbU Blcnatare la on rwery boa of lb. gennliir 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.I>„*. 
see retMdy tbal ewm ■ MM la eaM amj 

We carry  the l>est assortment  of bos 
Sapers outside  of   Boston.       All  prices 

rom 10c. up.    Wilson, the station r. 

TO LET. 
la SUiastaan n-a» tb« VlMoatatar lln* an.. <m 

laa list* of alarlrie rara, bota aiaaa of I»WIT 
n« .(*>■]Mah'Miaa. <:**, list araall -.labla •.lit 
«*tW aMa,    Kant low to .Ira.rat.,' .,«fi*. 
■I BLANCHABU, KKNDALL A CO. 

IAWCURE,   CHIROPODY.   HYBIERIC FACIAL 
ia> SCALP TRUTKIT ... SIIMVOMN. 

ROOMS 3 4 8,       WHITE'S   SLDC, 
(199 Main street.)   CMM«M. by taieaboaa 

MM MABEL   McKIM. 
OssaaHoara :   $ to Its. ta. atadt lot p. St., as 

•MM* M—Say a. at. sad   Waaa-asay p, MM. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every hnusi-hokl that owns 
a boy or two. Hoys' Shoes 
need stout material ar.d 
better shocmaking than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so lonp you get tired of 
seeing them. Our Hoys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 
Jli.oo to $250. Try our 
kind of Hoys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MS!,. 

:»»»««««***«'»**■; 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers 

PARAFFINE. 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN. 

T.aa*oaia af(«r Ortofcsr Irat, alto   ta 
|.l...,.,. 

mm 

FOR SALE 
Al   a   Creat   Sacrifice, 

Furniture and good will of a 
first-class Boarding House on 
Parkway, all established and 
house full of guests for the 
winter season. 

Address A. M. F., Star office. 

LOST. 
«ll fiarse OB l*rtoi 

WMIHNHU* lul a..,,.Mrh. t. r-M*«an .... 
■•"l Katon Mffval klidl) ratars it Ui V. jnK*t->n 
■ eTSa* 41.I H will I* Kral^fttlly r-etl.H, «* U 
--- the- pr.,j*rl, <>f a, |—.r aWrktau girl al... 

•>c..e,H ulii III »IT..«il la loan It. 

LOST. 
Heal Hit- KM. Il«|r|,^,|^a Mt ontrane* to laa 

:'Hiig^f..|i*Uli .tori ah'JHtor l.an.llrt 
rerrale Ti..- rtnikr aiif b* auitat.i. 

Mail by :e>|iiri.li.1(»ai.i- .., ||; Myillc Mr**., 
• «-t»,K ■/•al MaaUorl 

Wa.lniaai.ar 
LOST. 

Marat*       Wnffamera 
 -». a -null |,iiras- roi.l*m- 

...lf \\ .-.,|fr •!.•-.<• ti.'ks-l a.M. .niall .um ol   nonay 
KIIKIIT  i-le-a...- rfliirn I., I II 'batch alra-M. «" 

Carrlatte   Wanted. 
II.... y.,n. 1,1,1 .in,!,. ,.„„!»,. „, „,,d 

11." 1., -I,,|. .i..ra_.« ... f..r Hi.- .InUir? B*>t ..f 
<-ar.    Inquir. al ililaoflte.. ||. 

WANTED. 
i.«-a>..rl. Klii and « jrtrl lo fcrli. 

Of two -hlMran a.n.1 do hal.l 
Apfly at a llilislda araaua.       It 

TaUfl 1-.. 
WaaLlugtOfl a 

WANTED. 
> for vtittinf asraaa, 

WANTED 
Boar., aa-a ronaaa. fumltft'-l -.r i.Rr..r»iaa>«-d, 

f'»r family of laraa, vlthlh ten maaalaa •■la ui 
WtMhaaStBr.Haa.oa. Art-lt.—. with full partlca)- 
laxa.   <:. I.. H . Star onH« oetW.lt" 

WANTED. 
Pni.Ha f..r .i..lr.,- ••.,., ,„ ItiQinajaa lanart.a.* 

by a '.....paieM native laawaar. Private laa- 
Maa. Claawaa at JS . la. par it.(dU. Javai.* 
rlaaaaaaaaa-rially. 

MINIMA /:. STHVBmiQ, 
«Mw> It Mt. Plr-aoaat M. 

House To Let.. 
Thrae rooma. No. Vt WlaclMatar Plaaa, kaa-t 

•I ■ month.    Asaly on premlaaa. It* 

"WANTED. 
Two BV tlira* unfurnlxbexl rooma waa la. I for aa 

•Marly lady la kawn l.oiia* ,a a K.--l nrighbor- 
aaoa.       MoaWata   Pas*.        addraaw   M.   H,.   Star 

TO RENT. 
A naoat daabraala   . .. 

ataaad.S mlaataa fro 
Hlaroaaaa. 

,   furniat.nl   -r   aa'a*-. 
atatlon.       AW.|y       H." 

Money Loaned 
lly [>rl*at* irart* lo salaried |a*of*la or paraor.al 
nr..|*rty owit*r». Ia..«eat rataa. Mrtallyeaas- 
Bdrsiu...     Addrtaa p. <}.  »«. ». ,U.I 

TO   LET. 
-.a-...f »r...n.a,  open   plau.Maa,   ■lore 
I Uauarjr.   Apply al li Plaltaar PH. 

TO LET. 
"""""i H%kU»4 lnni.11,1 Oci. |.i. 

' maa. aart huk. IntluH.. la.im.a 
W..0. as.. Hull ■, «. liana. H. B.   I., Maa 

TO LET. 
Maaaa   to let.    Apply toIMMKI. kKLLET 

***m. if «s 

MORRILL, THE  GROCER,^, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

TO LET. 
In naw apartaavbt boaa 
a rooma  aawa.    Kant I    ,. 

I—Ill,   Apply at t*i»f i.SSc«. 

la now apartaaant hoaaaoa baitroaal 
riaarooaaa —va.   keijt   a,,., a,,^ m 

For Sale or To Let. 
Naaa*. 9 Wlldaood   atraart.       All   inodara   Ian 

!B-7W»taT^?ki,^*WJrtte* 



YOUNG & BROWN,   - TN Earning Dnaists. 

*The Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It supplies all the newest 
book* in  the bent bindings. 

You will finil .Might in handling and reading book* which 
are new, clean and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

MAGEES    ARE   THE   BEST. 

You can heat the water In your Range boiler quick, Bake. Broil or 
Fry with Coal or Oaa, all on one Range. 

We have one eonnectod with Caa and would like to ahow you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tel.  Winchester 912-4,   II4--2. 

I 

The mar© saving of a few 
dollars In baying s 

PARLOR 
PIANO 

it. not nil there is to * profit- 
able purchase. There are 
hosts of inetruromt* that are 
made on the Instalment plan. 
This, that and the other part 
bought here, there and every- 
where, and the whole as- 
sembled under some high 
soanding name. How can 
harmony of construction be 

thus obtained, to say nothing about harmony of music? How are 
you to detect this fraud? Through Prank A. Locke, Boston, .or 
Tell a Phone 17-3 Jamaica. Thirty years' experience. A saving 
of $26 to |75 guaranteed.   Cash or easy payment*. 

ossjiitavi»wi»"i fa* fry r"Bk A ■'"**  '* 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a |>o»tal and 1  will mil for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

You may confidently count on 
the purity and excellence of our 
Teas, Coffees and Spices. Try 
our pickling splcesand vinegar. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St.  
EDWARD E. PARKER, 

HCATINO ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 104-a. 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANGELEY, 
WINCHESTER. 

A Word to Trarelera 
The excitement incident te traveling 

and (hange o! food and water oiten brings 
on diarrhoea, and lor this reason no one 
should leave home without a bottle of 
Chamtwrlain's Col c, Cholera and Diari- 
hoea Remedy. For sale by Young St 
Brown druggists. 

Y. M. 13. A. Notes. 
The gymnasium classes opened on 

Tuesday with large numbers in the 
classes lor the opening. Kvcrything is in 
excellent condition tor a large and pros- 
perous winter's work. The basket ball 
schedule is now being made up. 1 he 
personnel ot the team is, however,still un- 
certain. 

Make your appointment with Physical 
Director Sanlord tor your measurement*. 

The advanced class in mechanical 
drawing will open next Tuesday at 7.15 
p. m. Any who are thinking of entering 
lire urged to decide at once and begin 

iih the class. A fine winter's work is 
assured. 

Mr. Chas, W. Gilkey, a senior in Har- 
vard College, who is giving a scries of 
lour talks to boys, will also speak to the 
men next Sunday at four o clock. Mr. 
GUkey is an exceptionally bright speaker 
and will interest every man who will hear 
him. He is probably the most jouihlul 
spraJc'T who has ever addressed the 
mi 1 's nv-eting here, be being under 
twenty years of age. 

Ti.c uoys' meeting got A tine start last 
Sunday iii spite of the rain. t\cry boy 
is invited to attend. 

The High school gymnasium class is 
scheduled to begin on Friday afternoon. 
Owing (o football it may not begin until 
latei. 

The class in elementary mechanical 
drawing will open on Thursday evening. 
What is said.above ot the advanced class 
applies to this. 

'1 he shorthand class will open a week 
from Monday. 

All who have membership fees and 
locker rents still uapatd are urged to pay 
up at once. 

New members are joining every day. 
Now is the time to join to get the full 
value of the season.  

A Typical South African Store 
O. l< Larson, ot May Villa. Sundays 

Kivei, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typical of South Africa, at which can be 
purchased anything from the proverbial 
"needle to an anchor." This store is 
-HH..I. d in a valley nine miles from the 
nearest railway station and about twenty- 
five miles from the nearest town. Mr. 
Larson says: "I am favored with the 
custom of farmers within a radius ot 
thirty miles, to many ot whom 1 have 
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All 
testify to their value in a household where 
a doctor's advice is almost out of the 
question. Within one mile of mv Store 
the population is perhaps sixty. OfthcM. 
within the past twelve months, no less 
than fourteen have been absolutely cured 
by Chamberlain's Cough remedy. This 
must surely br a record." For sale by 
Young & Brown druggists. 

Conductor's Moral Scheme. 

James 8. Oorham. 

EDITOR or THE STAK : 
You may remember that a year ago 

last April I wrote an obituary notice of a 
charming lady, Mrs. Jerusha Ann Cor- 
ham, wife of lames S. Corharo. who died 
at Jamaica Plain. She was a descendant 
of one branch of the Richardson family 
on her mother's side and closely con- 
nected in blood with Mrs. Nancy Symmes 
Howe, the giver of the new High school 
house lot. Her mother was a sister to 
Mrs. Howes mother; she was the daugh- 
ter of Gideon Kichardson. whose father. 
El*neier, lived and di.-d owning the 
Joseph Stone estate on Washington strert. 

Her father, <;;««..., mvf&Q :r. ;;?: 
Susanna Fox, whose father and 
grandfather were both ministers in Wo- 
burn, and preached there for the entire 
period of 77 years. 

I cannot now en!a-ge upon Mrs. Gor- 
ham's history, as I have before written it 
up. Of eminent ancestry, she was lovely 
as a woman, queenly in manners, grace- 
ful in inter* ours<\ .md a mod. I wile and 
mother. Her huslwiiid, J-tmes. died at 
his home, 'Lakeville Place,'' Thursday 
last, age** 92 years. He ».« a most re 
markable and vener ibtt gcmlemao of the 
old school; honored And respected by all 
who knew him; of warm sad «« > •! 
qualities in lite, the highest ana MaM 
exact   principles  in   httsinrss,    for   man* 
vearasasoriaead in trade  with embiem 
merchants, holding their confidence .md 
estrem. A sweet rii*p •sition di»c. it<1 hi. 
Steps and prompted I l» d«m. »tu rela- 
itooK *'"!<■ in return filial love and care 
smo t ird Ids declil 1   K 'U\» 

Years ago we often u-il d Wi 1 ester 
and spent many mirks allfl his 1 Udve. 
Mrs. Howe, and her father. He took a 
deep interest in the town, and idllrtd 
its delightful sceneiy and active people. 
As he once told me, he could scarcely 
dream of its present advance and pro- 
spective future. He had ao elegant home 
on the border of Jamacia Pond, nestled 
in green lawns and tidy walks fringed 
with flowers and shrubs-nature's orna- 
ments to beautify the earth. He leaves 
six sons and two daughters, prominent in 
life. One daughter is the wile of Robert 
M. Morse, the able lawyer, the other the 
wife of Arthur Whlme* of musical d3s 
tinction ol New York. 

I attended his funeral on Sunday and 
was solemnly impressed with the re- 
flection that one so good and true to the 
obligations of noble manhood had ended 
his earthly journey and was receiving his 
reward In heaven. 
"Amiable in Hfe.ptactfuli* death, 
His family of his leve   and  prtunce 

The remains rested in a fine casket 
covered with lich and abundant flowers. 
His countenance was calm, with no mark 
of pain on his cheek when his light went 
out. The services were brief and simple, 
many neighbors and friends present. 

One incident of his life is worthy of 
mention. When 3 years old, during the 
war of 181I, his father, going to Cuba on 
a mercantile venture, took him with him. 
The ship in returning was captured by a 
British war ship and all taken 10 a Can 
adian port and afterwards paroled. Our 
subject vividly remembered this early 
war event. 

N. A. RICHARDSON. 

Winchester, Oct-6. ioQ»-  

Selectmen's Meeting. 

October 6, 1901. 
Board   met  at 7 30 p.m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Francis J. O'Hara, jr. and Michael S. 

Nelson were drawn as jurors for the 
session of the Supreme Judicial Court at 
Cambridge, Oct. 21. 

Received reports from the Chief of 
Police, Town Engineer, Inspector of 
Wires and Auditor tor September. 

Received request from Met. Park 
Com. to fix up Walnut street at entrance 
to parkway. Supt. of Streets was in- 
structed to do the work. 

Hearings were scheduled as follows, 
all on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 18 I at 
1.30 o'clock for the establishment of grade 
of Everett avenue, at 1 for the same on 
Sheffield road, at l.lj for the same on 
Fletcher street, at 1.45 for the same on 
Wildwood street, at 3.15 for the layout of 
Woodside road, at 4.15 for the layout of 
Arthur street, at 4.30 for the layout ol 
White street, at 5 for the layout of Blind 
Bridge street. 

Issued warrants No. 79 for 1M' 49 in° 
No. 80 for I811.39. 

Adjourned at 10.50 p. m. 
A. Wit. RooNF.v, Clerk. 

A Sad Caae of Desertion 

WILLIAM  C. NEWELL, 
Democratic candidait Tor Representative fo the General Court. 

ID C. Newell | 

tMs  ill- 

Calvin H. Clark, chairman of over 
seers of the poor of Medfoirt, unearthed 
a sad case of desertion and destitution in 
that city last Friday, Last July a house 
in that city was hired by a man who gave 
the name of Edmund M. Crandall, who 
said he was from Winchester and wanted 
to hire a tenement. He finally selected 
one at 12 Newbern avenue, near Medford 
street, saying that he would move _ In 
about the 1st ol August and would bring 
his housekeeper and her two daughters. 
At the lime stated he appeared with a 
woman and two girls, aged respectively 9 
and 11 years. The woman said her name 
was Mrs. Hattie Porter and that she was 
a widow. About four weeks ago, th* 
widow requested a woman who occupied 
a part of the house to take care of her 
children while she went to Boston to do 
some errands.    From that time until  the 
Sresent Mrs. Porter has not been seen or 

eard ot. 
Inquiry in this town where Mr. Cran- 

dall claimed to have resided, discloses 
that a man of that name had worked here 
at various times as a stone mason, and 
then claimed to live in Woburn. He 
never had any legal residence in Win- 
chester.  _^„_ 

Recognition Service. 

Recognition services were held at the 
Second Baptist Church, over the Post- 
office, Wednesday afternoon, when Rev. 
W. H. Gundy was installed as pastor. 
There was a good attendance ol the mem- 
bers. The order of exercises waa as 
follows: Voluntary; Invocation; Sc-Hp- 
ture; Prayer; Hymn; Sermon, Rev. W. 
H. Scott, D. 0.; Prayer of recognition, 
Rev J. Russell; Hymo ; Charge to 
Church, Rev. W. H. Eatoo, D. D. 
Hand of Fellowship. Rev. Henry K. 
Hodge; Hymn; Benediction. Rev. R. H. 
Kellar. Services were also held in the 
evening. Mr. John W. Berch is the 
secretary of the society. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Mr.^W.lbam ( 
the Democ 
live from tM* diMrkt. is an old line 
Democrat and represents the sterling 
qualifications of independent manhood 
which have been the bed rock foundation 
for the Democratic party for more than 
a century. . 

His father.Charles S. Newell, was a 
Democrat and,represented his district in 
the General Court in 1853. His grand- 
lather. M ajor Caleb Stark, w>t the Demo- 
cratic son of that sturdy, old Democrat, 
General John Stark of New Hampshire, 
whose valor was only exceeded by his 
undaunted faith in the principles of hu- 
man government which the Democratic 
party alone in the history of the whole 
world has steadfastly maintained, namely, 
that all just government must derive their 
power from the people, oot from royal 
pedigree, not from personal achievement, 
not from wealth created by the people, 
and not from ability to enforce unwilling 
obedience, but from the freely given con- 
sent of the majority. 

Mr. Newell comes naturally by his 
democracy. It was born in him and has 
been nurtured and developed during his 
whole life. At a very early age he be 
came secretary to Samuel J. Tilden dur- 
ing his administration as Governor of the 
State 6!'New York, and was his faithful, 
trusted and intimate friend and assistant 
during those stirring times when the will 
of (he people was thwarted by the seven 
to eight, eight* to seven.— always seven to 
eight or eight to seven vote of * the Elec- 
toral Commission composed of fifteen 
persons who accepted the vote of the 
states in question for all local issues and 
threw out the same ballots on all national 
issues. 

An impartial analysis of the acts of 
this commission is yet to be written, but 
the essential facts settled for all time 
are that the Democratic leaders agreed 
to a method of adjustment not provided 
for by the constitution and afterwards 
peacefully submitted to the decision 
arrived at, not because they accepted it 
as right, but in the interests of peace and 
iranquilitv. All men who were Democrats 
in those days had their patience and for- 
bearance tested as by fire and water, and 
our Mr. Newell was ever in the hottest of 
that tire which tested the virtue of popu- 
lar government as it has never been tested 
since. 

Twelve years ago Mr. Newell became 
a resident of Winchester, and every resi- 
dent of this flourishing suburban town has 
good reason to be thankful for the fact 
that he can call William C. Newell a 
fellow-townsman. For eight years he has 
served the public faithfully, conscientious- 
ly and intelligently as Town Auditor, and 
to him is due the fact that no town or 
city in the Commonwealth has had its ap- 
propriations more wisely and economical- 
ly expended than has the town of Win- 
chestei under the admirable system of 
booking and accounting inaugurated by 
Mr. Newell, lie has ably and conscien- 
tiously served every community in which 
he has lived in many other capacities, 
giving of his time and ability without 
stint whenever called upon lo do so. 

His virtue as the living representative of 
the blood that made our country free and 
independent is recognized beyond, the 
confines of the town where he resides 
and beyond the confines of our common- 
wealth, as is evidenced by the New 
Hampshire Society of the Cincinnati. 
This historic and time honored society 
was inaugurated May 13. 1783, by the 
officers of the Continental Army then 
in cantonment at Newburgh on the Hud- 
son River, who then, after a bloody con 
flict, organized to perpetuate as well the 
remembrance of the event in which they 
had taken part, as the mutual friendships 
which had oeen formed, under the pres 
sure of common danger and in many in 
stances cemented by the blood of the 
panies. The officers of the American 
Army, in the most solemn manner, pro- 
ceeded " to associate, constitute and com- 
bine themselves into one Society ol 
Friends, to endure as long as they en- 
dured, or any of their eldest male posteri- 
ty and in failure thereof the collateral 
branches who may be judged worthy of 
becoming its supporters and members." 

Mr. Newell has been judged worthy to 
become a member ot this society which 
at its inception declared these "principles 
shall be immutable and form the basis ot 
the Society of the Cincinnati. 

" An incessant attention to preserve in- 
viola!? '>•>** exalted rights and liberties 
of human nature for which they have 
fought and bled and without which the 
high rank of a rational being is a curse 
instead of a blessing. 

" An unalterable determination to pro- 
mote and cherish between the respective? 
states that union and national honor so 
essentially necessary   to their   happiness 

Kickers' Flay on trie Holt   Links 

On the Winchester links last Saturday 
afternoon the following scores were made, 
baaed oa a blind draw of 77 for a scratch 
score, and each player hxing his own 
handicap. 

'e future dignity of the American 
ita-   emp.iee." 

Mr. Newell's professional duties as an 
expert accountant have daily brought 
him face to face witn problems involving 
the rights'of organised industry on the 
one hand and the rights of the people on 
the other. So that in selecting him for 
its candidate the Democratic convention 
has done a public service for the people 
of the ii-th Middlesex District. He 
ought, and many think, he will be elected, 
but.whether he is elected or not, the dis- 
trict we believe will be a better district 
because of the able and intelligent cam 
paign which he is conducting. In a re' 
cent interview, Mr. Newell said in sub- 
stance : 

"When 1 was asked to run as the Demo- 
cratic candidate for the House in this dis- 
trict which fias been overwhelmingly Re- 

Sublican, my first impulse was to decline, 
lit on consideration 1 decided it was my 

duty as a citizen and as a Democrat to 
accept the nomination if it was tendered to 
me. Having come to this decision, my 
fighting blood began to circulate and 1 
am doing all 1 can in the interest of that 
system of government which I believe to 
be the best ever devised by man  for the 

PAIN IN THE BACK 
Urtap Mi M Gvti 

j     P. C. Wlftcox.  600 New 
: Britain Aw., Hartford,Ct-.aaya: 

"A medicine so 
worthy as 
Dr.   David 
Kennedy's*1 

; Favorite 
j We manly dej- 
scrvea   the   pub- 
licity 1 can give 

1 it.    It beipvu u«* won- 
derfully, my physician 
did not seem to do me 
any good, finally I de- 
termined to try Favor- 
ite Remedy.    After X 
had taken it awhile tbe) 
pain  In my   bock 
caused   by   lumbnge 
and  crick   cntiraly 
cllw appeared.    I 
trust   my   recommenda- 
tion  will be of value to 
others similarly afflicted." 

A trial botttafreelf you wish ft. Send 
your addrees to tbe Dr. David Kennedy 
Corporation, Rondout, N. V., and men- 
tion this paper. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
FIRST UAITIST CHURCH— Rex. LYtttr) 

E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.jo a. m., morning wor 
ship, with preaching by the pustor. Sub- 
ject "No Monopolies in Spiritual World." 
is mn Bible School. Lesson, "» Crossing 
the Jordan." Josh 3:917. Classes for 
all.   6 p. m., B. Y. K U. meeting. Topic, 

New la  tbe time 
to any your . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We have all kinds in both Quart nnd Pint Site*. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
5tone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
T«4oottona 2 I 7-4. 

uplifting of humanity. 
"1 belle believe in the Declaration of Indepen- 

dence, in the Constitution of the United 
States', and in sufficient intelligence, in- 
tegrity and patriotism of the people to 

Sovern themselves belter than they are 
Itely to be governed under any amended 

syetem. 
"I believe in popular government. I 

will do all that I can to arouse every 
voter in the district to live up to his obli- 
gations as an American citixen and vote. 
Only about 6o per cent, of the citizens of 
Massachusetts have of late taken the 
rouble to do even this much, as was 
mown by the carefully prepared state 
merit of Mr. Gaston made last August to 
the Worcester County Democratic Club." 

Upon the important issues of the cam- 
paign Mr. Newell said he regarded the 
Protection Tariff as a colossal humbug. 
It is undemocratic and unjust in principle, 
but the voters have been fooled for the 
last time by the plausible argument that if 
the manufacturer is protected he will share 
the advantage which he derives by reason 
of being free from foreign competition 
with his laborers. The protected manu- 
facturer has demonstrated not only that 
he never intended to share his profits 
with his workmen, but also that the 
wealth collected under this system has 
become a gigantic corruption fund which 
has ruined the Republican party even in 
the estimation of its own ablest leaders. 
Labor is entitled to a larger share of the 
profits of its industry but capital is 
constantly striving to squeeze larger 
profits from the public and give less 
to the working man. thus keeping alive 
the spirit of strife between labor and 
capital and effectively promoting the 
"strike " industry. 

Regarding Trusts and Corporations, 
the best way to eliminate the evils is for 
Congress to pass a law clearly defining 
the public obligations of every business 
carried on by labor aud capital combined 
so that any failure to live up to its public 
obligations will be an act of bankruptcy 
subjecting all its property and property 
rights to sequestration, just as the proper- 
ty of persons who fail to discbarge their 
private obligations is sequestered and dis- 
tributed under the existing law. 

Regarding our Colonial Policy, Mr. 
Newell believes that if the Democratic 
party is restored to power and the 
doctrines of a strict construction of coo- 
Miiiitmn and state rights are resuscitated 
the differences between the customs, 
habits and religion of the people of the 
United States and the people inhabiting 
our new insular possessions are little ll 
any greater than were the differences be- 
tween the Calvinists of New England 
and the inhabitants of the Southern 
States at the time of the adoption of the 
Constitution. Hut then the spirit of the 
Declaration of Independence made it 
possible to unite all the conflicting ele- 
ments in an untried experiment and the 
MM spirit if manifested at the present 
time by the powers at Washington would 
at least prevent an American Congress 
from demeaning itself to the point of re- 
fusing to do its " plain duty." 

Upon local and slate issues Mr. Newell 
is in favor of so districting the state that 
lowns of the size of Wincnester may not 
be compelled to be allied with one or 
more wards of a city, and a city like 
Medford may not be represented in part 
by an inhabitant of a town. 

He is also in favor of the Referendum, 
of the system of selecting candidates for 
office by popular vote along the lines of 
tfle " Luce Bill," and he heartily indorses 
the Democratic platform adopted by the 
State Convention. 

Josh J :9>7 
. 6 p. m., B. Y. r*. U. m 

Fruitful or Fruitless." 7 p. m., Eve- 
ing worship. Pastor will speak on "Not 
far from the Kingdom." All are wel- 
come.    Seats free  at  all servii.es. 

Monday, 4 p. m., Meeting of the Mis- 
sion Band. Opening of mite boxes. 
Refreshments. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. »>.. Prayer Service. 
Topic, "Submitting one to another." 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John W. buter, rector. Sunday, Oct. 
iz, 10th Sunday after Trinity. At 10.30 
a. m., Morning Prayer and sermon. At 
■ a m. Sunday School, ia.30. Children's 
Service. At 7 p. m , Evening Prayer and 
Address. 

MKTHOIHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Young men's 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a.m., sermon by 
the pastor.      Subject,    " Christ, the Su- 
ereme and Ideal Teacher." A sermon for 

ally Sunday. A   full chorus   choir 
under the direction of Mr. Soule wil' 
sing, " Crossing the Bar," by Macey. 
iz m., Sunday School. Lesson study, 
" Crossing the Jordan." Josh. 3 : 9-17. 
This will be Rally Day. Parents and 
friends are invited and there will be 
special exercises by members of the 
school. 6 p. m., Epworth League Meet- 
ing. Subject, " Fruitful or Fruitless.' 
John 15 : 18, 16 ; Mark 11 : 11-14. ;p.m 
Special service of song and praver with 
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Joshua, 
God's Man."    A male quartette will sing. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7.45 led by D. H. Ritcey. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject,   " Doctrine of Atonement." 

Sunday School at   11.45   a.  m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St Sunday, 10.30 a.m. 
morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "Tne Tragic Separation." 
is m.. Sunday School. Lesson, " Cross 
ing the Jordan." Josh. 3 : 9-17. 6 p. m , 
Y. P. 5. C. E. Topic, " Fruitful or 
Fruitless." John 15 : i-S, 16; Mark 11 : 
iz 14. Leader, The South Medford 
Society. 7 p. m., Evening service. Miss 
Elizabeth Redfern will speak upon 
"Education in Turkey." All are cor- 
dially invited. Collection for the 
American Board. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Midweek ser- 
vice for all. Topic, "Who is my neigh- 
bor? " Luke 10 : 25-37; Rom. 12 : 9-11; 
13:1-10; Matt. 25 : 31-46 1 Ps. 62: i-is. 
All are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Win, I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 110 
Church street Sunday, 1030 a. 01., 
Morning service. Pastor's subject, 
"Making religion reasonable." 12 m., 
Sunday school. Lesson, Luke 2:41-52. 
7 p. m.. Evening service. Y. P. R. U. 
Leader, Miss Amy Newman. Song Ser- 
vice, in charge of Mrs. George H. Loch- 
man. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Teachers' Meet- 
ing. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
WDM mm m 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Djreinf, Pressing, Rspafriaf 

and Attiring Preaptly Dost. 
LADIES'  GURMENTS  MADE  OVEI. 

• Main St.,   Winchester. 

Street Cars Pass the Door. 

ton & 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Oth   Floor. 

CMSBK Oar Optician, 
Whes >ou uniiiltntioTi.illv frown or 

■quinl In reding or looking' •■ any ol>- 
iect. When vour eve* lire, ache, ilch, 
burn, water, etc. When you arc unable 
lo tolerate «trong light. When prim be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking elimina- 
tion of your eye., such as i> pranked by 
the leading occulials and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the anme at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute sstisfsc- 
faction guaranteed. 

N. B—This department is under the 
pennnal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. .,63m 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
A«d Guitar Instruction 

 OIYIX BY—   1 

MISS EMMA POSDICK, 
2 Slack Horse Terrace). 

WINCHESTER. 
Special atlesuou paid to beginners. 

Ukwl Ms Jaffna. MtlMs lists. 

K 
A car ol the boston and Northern rail 

way came into Mcdlard square in 
culiar style Use Monday evening 
tome manner the spring which is attach 
ed to the fool of the trolley pole got out 
of order and that necessary portion of the 
equipment of the car was rendered use- 
less until the fertile brain of the conduc- 
tor devised a plan Icr completing the 
journey. He mounted the roof of the 
car and held the irolley pole up «»..:..,. 
tbe wire until the square waa reached 
when he delivered a stining address to a 
large number of commuters who were 
waiting for transportation to Winchester. 
Among other things he was blanket* 
blanked if he was going to bold that pole 
up against the wire .11 the way to West 
«.r>e>ter, and he had a lot of sympathizers 
in the gathering. He did resort to this 
measure as tar as Winthrop square in 
order to permit the passage of tbe Win- 
.Medford cars, and at that point he was 
piloted home by another car of his divis 
00.—[Mcdiocd Uiiaen. 

Scott's Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en- 
joyment of life of thousands oi 
men, women and children. 

To the men Scott's Emul* 
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease. 

For women Scott's Emul- 
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear. 

To children Scott's Emul- 
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott's 
Emulsion is a great help. 

Send for f rwa e*mpt«a. 
SCOTT <B BOWNE. ChemUti, 

•JOB-415 Pssri Strawt.       Ne-w York. 
60c.ard ai.OOi -vii drua*data. _ 

Hau.1i- 

!»   T 
)« 

*■ 

PUyera. Graw.       rap.       >•(. 
r. u iitBi  
A.   It.   U.r*.-v 
• :  \i    Hftlt*    , 
P.   T.   Franca. 
K. K. HooMV  
Jotaa T»afc«r  
V.mMt*   H»Wn»J..„. 
K   8. tftftwtMit-ii     . 
H.(.5Nli« lev        as 7B 
«J. KFt**« , » "• ■» 
I    Mi «-..  *»        »• SB 

George K. Kiske of the tournament 
eor»'«'tt«*r is now living in Koabury, but 
he will be present at all oi the important 
fixtures. 

Parties desiring- Round Robin score 
carda caa procure tbeai at Wilson's. 
Pleasant street,   

Parish of ilia Epiphany. 
Reheaiwu this evening a( 7 p. m. 
Sunday at half past twelve there will 

ba a special Children:*' service. 
Tha Epiphany Circle will ha*e a 

special meeting oa Monday at lh'*e 
o clock at the choir room. 

The Ladies'Guild nill hold their first 
meeting oa Tuesday, at three o'clock, at 
Mrs. Anthony Kclley'j., Fletcher street. 

Service Wednesday afternoon at five 
o'clock. 

To Care a Cold in Ona Day 
Take Laxative  bromo  Quinine   Tab-its 
All druggist* refiand the money if it  taMa. 
to cure.    I.   W. i-love & signature  ;s on 
each box.   2jc. 

Cftamborlain's    Cough     EUrnody 
Saved Hu Boy's Life. 

" I believe 1 saved my (nine year old) 
boy's life this winter with Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy," says A. M. Hoppe, Rio 
Creek, W'is. " He waa so choked up 
with croup that he could not apeak. 1 
gave it to him freely until he vomited and 
in a short time he was all right." For 
sale by Young St Brown druggiftts. 

Baptist  Churoh Kola*. 

A union basket meeting with the Bos 
ton North Association will be held at the 
hirst Church, Maiden, OcL 16. 

On Monday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Florida Academy Jubilee Singers, repre- 
senting the Baptist Normal and Indus- 
trial school at Jacksonville, Fla., accom- 

Samed by the famous tenor, Sidney 
.'oodward, will give a tree concert in our 

church-    Collection. 

NOTICE   TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session for the purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows ; 

At tlw Ton Hill Building, Ple.su! Street, 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1902. 
TUESDAY EVENING,    OCT. 14, 1902, 

From 7 30 to 9 o'clock p. m. 

At Hase Hmi, Smtoi Street, 
FRIDAY EVENING,   OCT. 17,   1902, 

From 7.30 109 o'clock p. m. 

At Town Hall building, Pleasant 
Street, Tuesday Evening, Oct. ll, 1902, 
from 7.30 to 9 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant 
Street, Saturday Afternoon and Evening, 
October t$, IOOJ, lrom 12 o'clock, noon, 
until 10 o'clock in the evening, which 
will be the last day of registration. 

All persons desiring to be registered 
must show a tax bill for the year 1002, or 
a certificate from the Assessors, and if 
not assessed must bring two citizens to 
prove that they were residents on the 
first day of May. Naturalised citiiens 
must bring their papers with them. 

F.MMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. REARHOV, 
WHITFIRLII L. TUCK, 
l -I-MK,;I;   H. CARTRK, 

Registrars of Voters of 
Winchester, Mass. 

October id, 1903. 

TATIONARY WASH TUBS 
should be in every home where running 
water is obtainable. We have a large 
variety of Tubs, and are prepared to act 
them up and do all the necessary Plumb- 
ing Work to make them ready for use, at 
a very small outlay.    We not only put in 

TUBS AND SINKS, 
but we do all kinds of Plumbing Work la 
a   skillful   manner  and   our  prices   are 
lower than is  usually   charged  for  good 
work.    Let us figure with you. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN   COMMITTEE, 

Lyceum Building. 
Tbe rommiitr* will be In »ltta.a>aiw s*«ry 

evening and will be available to aid ibuao who 
denr* to take out |>«r->- and to f urnleh Informa- 
tion regarding natiiraltiatlnn and refUtraaoa. 

The Town Committee will work la eoemecOoa 
with the 

Gaston   Club, 
Lyceum Building. 

rKRI> F. FKKNCK. Prtaldmn, 
HOWAHI> IK NAHH, Ylce-PiMldeat, 

wIl.l.lAM C. HK1TKLL, Treasurer. 
rKKIt S. KKHK, Hoeretary. 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

A 
J 

MadreM 
fcteaW co* 
■ salT-sstaw 

Deafness Cannot bo Cured 
bv lueai atabliuBitucti, aa Ibev'•anriot reach tbe 
JWeaM—1 usftfin »f the ear. Tbare la only OM 

and thai la by cotwUta- 
'•■«. • ■■—»1 by *a 11.- 

■ ■ aa.lt ou of UM aaaveu llnta* of law 
Twbw. What. lluetaWgeUloSawed 

yo* wave * raaabUag eoauad or Iwieflai'l baartag, 
aad when U u eattrely aloaad Uwafaeaa m taw 
i«uH, aad anleae ta* taawaaalleai aaa be taken 
—I aaal thai laba rwtoffed W> IW* *■*»**• eoadl- 
tiew . BMcWiag •"» »• daamyed forever . ala» 
lae—eerted tea. are —need by cafcwrfe. which 
u aotbtag   eel aa latnaaed   a«a-alaW>a of lb* 

 » tea—ad  by catarrh) thai •._. 
I by Itall'e Catarrh Cure.    Se*4 Bar 

-. 1. CUXSK* a CO., Toledo, O. 

lUll's eWiyK>fl are tbe boot. 

Now la the Time to  Go Hunting 
in the Maine Wood*. 

The hunting season has set in and the 
sportsman who desires to follow in the 
chase during the neat month or so will 
no doubt shape his course towards the 
Maine woods. 

Leaving the Union Station, Boston & 
Maine Railroad, he can reach any section 
of the pine tree forests. He can journey 
to the Rangeley region, or farther north to 
Mooseheador Katahdin ; he cao strike 
into Washington County, or away to the 
forest lands of New lirunswick and New- 
foundland. He can traverse a country 
completely run with deer from the south- 
ern boundary of Maine to the Canada 
line. 

In the Washington County, the Arooa 
took, Dead River and northern portions 
of Maine, moose enough to satisfy the 
moot eager huntsman can be found. Pen 
etrating into New Brunswick and the 
thick jungles of Newfoundland vast herds 
of moose and caribou will be lound roam 
ing about. 

If you are contemplating a trip into the 
Maine woods or sections further on, send 
a two-cent stamp to tbe General Passen- 
ger Department, Boston & Maine Rail- 
road, Boston, for their descriptive book 
"Milling and Hunting." It describes 
the game territory in full, and also con- 
tains a map of tbe game region of Maine. 

Ont of Deaths Jaws. 
- When death seemed very near from 

a severe stomach and liver trouble, that 
1 had suffered with for years," writes 
P. Muse, Durham, N. C. " Dr. King's 
New Life Pills saved my life and gave 
perfect health." Beat pills on earth and 
only 15c at Grower's drug store. 

Taking the Oath at a Caucua. 

The Arlington Advocate of last week 
bad this to say ot the Republican Caucus 
held there. The delegation referred to 
was the Councillor, which office has been 
hotly contested for by Messrs. Crosby 
and Rawson of that town: 

It ia many years since ao Urge a pro- 
portion of the Republican voters of Arl 
ingioa have attended a caucus as was the 
caae last Wednesday evening, for which 
we are glad; but newer before, we are 
happy to say (and never again we hopej 
have the dramatic features it developed 
been witnessed. Kor years there hu been 
legislation to protect the sanctity of the 
ballot and later to prevent fraud in cau- 
cuaea, until it seemed that something like 
practical utility had .been  achieved,   and 
iet between fiftr and siaty people who 
or years have been known aa Democrats 

by the active workers in both j^?U^ 
one at least a delegate to a Democratic 
convention this Tear, present themaelves 
at the voting place and, in the lace of a 
challenge, take the prescribed oath and 
vote in this Republican caucus, m.inlv 
by casting a vote tor a single delega ioo. 
Three or four of thoae presenting them- 
selves weakened when the prescribed 
oath was presented and passed on with- 
out voting, but all the res', took the oath. 

Advertising in the STAR pays, no 
matter whether it is a house to let, to sell 
or a b fiat re aneoancaaneaU. Thin ia not 
to be wondvred at when each issue haa 
over 4000 revders. 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Mall 
Building, Thursday Afternoon and 
livening, Oct. 16, and Thursday 
Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 23, 
1902, trom 2 to 4 and 7 to 9o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
adjusted according to the law reg- 
ulating taxation. 

See Chapter 12 ol the Revised 
Laws, Sec. 73 to 84. 

George H. Carter, 
George W. I'ayne, 
John T. Cosgrove, 
Assessors of Winchester. 

Winchester, Oct. 4, 1902. 

MISS MARY MCDONALD 
will raaums teaching on Plana- 
forta Bapt. I Oth. Particular atten- 
tion glvan to beginners. 

RESIDENCE, I EUW00O AVERUE. 
sflf 

ORDCRB   TAKEN   FOR 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
. wUhlitg laaoaoapo < 

. printing, <l«t-*iloplna," 
Any 01 

arM.r. 
I>leaa« call im 

H. M. BHEI'AKI), 1M Main HI 

Interior nbotae- 
i-tile.rfli.er  doetO, 

m / 

25cte. SOcte. 
tar 

Tlrad, 
Tinder and Aching 

Fast. 
T«Y IT! 

y.ir wn.l. I.IKK 1T1 
TOU WILL SKVEK DK WITHOUT IT! 

Abo., ll ".r Trsd.-Mmrk.     II   « ... .11 our 
US.U. T.S* no IMITATION OKsrBnTITI TE. 

SAVE   COAL 

■AT 4 FREEMAN. 
171 Doeooibira St- 

BKMrTON. 
Tel.   nSft-J   Main 

Scad  foe  Otnabsra 

Mf-tal or Fell 
I MI.I I'rmif, Wralber I'rwf. 

I'arable 
Itattar iltaa livable 

| WlM+Vt 
[     No Katlllac ot Ma-bee 

Fine millinery. 

SCALP TREATMENT* 
For Falling Hair and  Dandruff. 

SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 
HPMlsl  uipolnlmMil .1  yoor h..m. Tbonrf.y,. 

OH ..r ..i»1 crd to 
HISS RICHARCSOR. 12 Walnut Slrs.1, wOafi. 

Ala.. QBIiliasaf ninr»d.y. Frl.l.r "Hi 
ft.tur.Uy.   MiMlNtBTsK. aaa ass* 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Portrait and Landscape Photograph*. 
 AMATEUR   WORK  

EVEKT PICTURE OUAKAHTEED 

172 Mill St., WlKtaitir. 
< rptfa-lte National Hank. aa» 9*aoo 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REASONABLE.    WORI FIRST CUM 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN 
         T»Jt __^ 

S. R. KNIGHTS'! CO, 
Offltt,    -    73 TrtMRt Street, tatte. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 
In   Winchester. 

rarenesst to aad lo eaecatioa of tbe eovee* aad 
ftiuboritj rootalase, lo a oartoba ■ongaga 
deed (.TOO by **raok W. Cole and Sexeh KOHOO 
Cole, wife -A ibe eeld Freak W. Colo, as bar 
rt«bt, to Frederick W. Preoob, Charles X. 
Mr.iu.ri aad Solomon F. StraUoe, UaeOeoo 
under tor will of .lobn J. Freeveb, doled loereb 
I lib. taw. aad re en I dad with MHIImi SoejSh 
Mairteel IkeMle, IJb, ITS. Folio tl, for hroaeb 
of lb* soMsHttoo of easd morlf eg* deed, will bo 
•old al imbtM auction oa I be jiroaiijoi bo tola 
after ileeeiibod 

Oi MMriai, it* tfMiT-stwii. dij (4 Oc- 
ttfcr.A.D. lM2,.t3e'CNK. 

ll tlH ltttfIMI, 
all aad slogBlar tbe parcel of real  esteba eet> 
eeted by sold iiM>rl«a*« dood, le erll :- 
a eerbeia  poroel of laael  wllb tbe I 

The latest desif ns in Ladies' and Child- 
ren * Hats, loques aod Bonnets, tog ether 
with a large aod varied aaaorlowat oi the 
latest noveliUs in Millinery Goods frpas 
Paris, New lorlcand Boston markets al 
reasoi.ii ie prices can be found at 

THE BOUQUET, 
260 Man Strut,      STONEHAH. 

OOtldyil" 

Ml«.i*d la WlaebeeUr, la law Cowaty of 
Mkddleeei, la ibe CosBeaoowesuCa of Mee—Bbo- 

Soanaled aael aossrsls< so follow 
■t tbe  none wees eon 

ly ebae -f RraefceU atreM, ee < 
fl4t.ina.kMBl the aonbweet eorser on 
rlt efcde "f RreekeU atroaft, oa tailed, 

lb. 1-4 foot to 

__ oefoewertyof Rdwud ArHrB#ke<l UI 
fool lo a eoafco, ibeoee eiosb o7 dseweoi wee* by 
laaaf ajow or feeeaurly of lleeodore Motoal MS 
f—< to Maeee strwet. Ibee*. nortb at M doareos 

eold *tooww estowi MS feet be Has saila* of 
aw aad iislelaleg JSJ» aiaare look 

e*ae* bo ooid la oaab by taw pwoaaweeve* 
aeaeaead oleee of sole, mi wheel, tioaw oa*S 

.loee  ibe  abwOf   toraas of ealo will  bo  aaawe 

CMAKiJW K- 8TKATTUW,  (eer'WieitreOel 
SuL'.muV P- irrKaTTO*.   I     aaweewaiea* 

Mortgagees.        , Job.J.l 
e> lAeeoewblr 

H*K », isat. 
H, ■aasayi 

oett.ia.17^ 



frbcHiMtiitl Bare Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

■ow To FImd Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common (!IM with jour 

r and lot h stand twenty-four hours, a 
sediment   or   acl- 
filar Indicates .n 

■ unhealthy   condi- 
tion of   the  kid- 
neys:   tf it swlns 
your  linen   It   Is 
evidence of   kid- 
ney  trouble;  too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the  back  is also 

•>*.»:.-..'.. £ frfvof &•; *.U it,d..c>a aad Ul- 
ster ve out of order. 

Wfcet to Do. 
There li comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wl»h In curlnr rheumatism, pain In the 
hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In r—-*rj 
II, or bad efiecta following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes thai unpleasant 

■tty of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
beat. Sold by druggists In 50c. and Jl. size*. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by null, 
address Dr. Kilmer St 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
ttoo reading this generous offer In this paper. 

In aurglcal dentlxtry when the desire 
Is to aupnrefta the pain of the opera- 
tion! chloroform, etlier. <-oralut*. fr ■••-/• 
Inf. etc., are uiimtlafertory because of 
the danger of tlielr use or the Inmifll 
Enncy of their effects.    Practitioner* 

ive for a long time sought a method 
which would produce  Inxeiialblllty of 
Che part and also be rapid, efficacious 

nd Inoffensive, and now the pgoMaPJ 
has Just been solved by M. Itegnler, 
bead of the laboratory of tsactftt thera- 
py of the Charity hoepftal, I'm*!*, and 
M. Dydabary, says a writer In La Na- 
ture. 

The method followed by the two ex- 
perlmr utara la the following: lty mean* 
of a rimplc conductor they plnce an ar- 
rangement of M Ualffe's In connection 
.with an electrode applied to the region 
to bo anoesthetlzfil. the electrode being 
fashioned of a molding In clay, ren- 
dered a perfect conductor by an Inte- 
rior covering of metallic powder and a 
thin sheet of tin. To absorb the heat 
produced by the current this last sheet 

anatsTHEsiA BY KLBCTBICITT 

is covered with a layer of humid anil- 
anthua paste. The arrangement of M. 
Oalffe Is composed of a coll with n 
thirty centimeter spark, a Oontremou- 
iln Interrupter and petroleum condens- 
er joined to a Oudln resonator. A gal- 
vanometer placed on the mart* of the 
conductor uniting the re»ountor and the 
electrode discloses at every moment 
the Intensity of the current passing 
Into the body of the patient. 

Thus disposed the apparatus Is set In 
motion, and the patient la mibmltted 
for several moments to the action of 
the current. When this has operated. 
Insensibility la accomplish.-1 and the 
operation may he proceeded with. The 
results obtained by this method are 
frery enronraglng. 

■ Irda aa   lirir-m 
Borne Interesting observations con- 

cerning the surgical treatment of 
iwounds by birds were recently made 
by a Bwlsa naturalist. The most In- 
teresting example was that of a snipe, 
both of whose legs he had nnfortniiate- 
ly broken by a misdirected shot lie 
recovered It the following day. when 
be found that the imor bird bad con- 
trived to apply dressings of down from 
other parts of Its bosty, fastened by 
congealed blood and a sort of spllut of 
interwoven feathers to both limbs. 

Perhaps the moat interesting series 
Of papers read before the recent an- 
nual convention of the American Insti- 
tute of Electrical Engineers were those 
upon the education of electrical engl- 
neera, says Oaaslers Magaalue. The 
papers, sod more especially the discus- 
alona of them, disclosed tb« fact that 
very great differences of opinion arc 
held by those most interested aa to the 
best course to be pursued In educating 
young men for electrical engineering. 

One speaker who has had a vride ex- 
perience as s teacher, as a practicing 
electrics! engineer and as the head of 
a large electrical manufacturing con- 
cern expressed himself ss distinctly op- 
posed to Imparting to the student any- 
thing; but the fundamentals of the sci- 
ence, together with a broad general ed- 
ucation, especially literature. Ho 
would not teacb Greek or Latin ex- 
cept aa literature and considered the 
elaborate fitting of an electrical engi- 
neering laboratory In colleges s sheer 
waste of time and money. In his opin- 
ion also no one was qualified to teach 
electrical engineering but a practical 
electrical engineer. Equipped with a 
knowledge of the fundamentals of sd- 
euce, the atudeut would quickly learn 
how to apply his knowledge when he 
began his apprenticeship as electrical 
engineer after leaving college. 

Other sneakers pointed out that it 
waa impossible to secure as professors 
of electrical engineering men who have 
bean, or are, actually engaged m the 
work of electrical engineering except 
in Tsry rare Instances. Others also 
sgioae la favor of a well .-quipped lab- 
oratory aa the next beat thing to actu- 
al electrical engineering work, to say 

I of the facilities for orlainal re- 

search that sucb a laboratory affords. 
There waa no difference in opinion, 
however, as to the wisdom of giving 
the students a broader general edsca- 
tiwu tuuu ha* t»«£n the case heretofore, 
even If this should lead to a lengthen- 
ing of the college course, now of four 
years' extent 

Oct. 12 ID History. 
tSKS-Coluinbus first saw land la the new 

»■■:.■! , 

USY-Ellsabeth Fry. a philanthropic Qua- 
kers** In Kiiclsnd. died: burn 1710. 

■as—Robert Strphenaon. farnoua enslnear. 
died In London; born IMS. 

mt-Cb'~t Justin R-?C-T Br-~S- Tc=-y 
died In Washington; born 1777. Justice 
Taner rendered th* famous L>red Scott 
sVHsiua, which helped pr*clpiut* the 
civil conflict. H* declared that slaves 
wcr* of sn inferior order and "had DO 
riarhU which lbs whit* man was bound 
to reaped." 

]SJ?-L<inah Maria Uulock Crsik. English 
author, beat known by the famous 
novel "John Halifax. Gentleman." died 
In Kns;lsud; born ihsr* laaL 

UsftV-Boers began hostilities In South Af- 
rica by an attack on a British ar- 
mored train near afafeklns;. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON It, FOURTH 3UARTSR, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 12. 

Oct. 13 In History. 
H~Claudius.   Roman   em- 

peror,   was puison«d   by 
AgTtpplna to make way 
for her son Nero. 

lalJ-Bwttle of Queenstown, 
OnL 

Una—Joachim     Mural,    one 
of Bonaparte's brilliant 
marshals and lion;i tmrt- 
1st   king of   Naples.   *» 
ecu ted   for    treason    at Gen. Belknap. 
Cabrla. Italy;   born i;;i. P 

UTL-Jean    Baptist*    Carpeauz,    sculptor. 
died at Parts c 

Use-General    W.     W.     Belknap    died    In 
Waahlnston;     born     1M1.      James     K. 
Thorold    Rogers,     famous    writer    on 
political    economy,    died    at    Oxford 
England. 

lsaV-Vlc* Admiral Philip Howard Colomb, 
British    nsval    officer.     Inventor    and 
writer, died In   I-on-lnn:   born 19SL 

Oct. 14 In History. 
1*M-William Penn. courtier snd allea-d 

conspirator In England and founder of 
Pennsylvania, born in London; died 
thera 171*. 

17M-Francla Llahtfoot Lee. "alajner," born 
In Westmoreland county. Vs.; died 
17tJ. 

ITM-Fleld Marshal James Keith. Scotch 
rebel of 1714 and then ealls nnd soldier 
Of fortune In Europe, was killed at 
Hoc bk Ire hen. fighting for Frederick 
th* Great. 

1170- Hurricane devastated Cubs; 2.000 
deaths; ths disaster sdded to th* hor- 
rors of th* fierce civil war then raging 
on the Island. 

1IM--Ex-United flutes Senator Thomas 
W. Ferry died st Grand Haven. Mich.; 
born 1*27. 

UN- First day of fighting at Mafeklng. 
South Africa. Th* Boers lost heavily 
tn an encounter with sn armored train. 

Oct. 15 In History. 
•IB. C. - Virgil, Latin 

poet, born at Andes, 
near Mantua. 

U B. C— Lucretius, satir- 
ical and skeptical post, 
died. 

1*08—Evangelists Torrlcel- 
II. Inventor of the ba- 
rometer, waa born In 
Italy. 

iSJ8— Allen    Ramsay.    Beot- 
tlah   poet,   was   born   la   W. H. F. Lea. 
'•anarkstilra. 

lTSs-Frwlerlck William IV.. king of Pnis- 
sts. bom   at   Potsdam; died 18*1. 

1817-7 haddeus Kosclusko. Polish patriot, 
died In Bolothurn. Swltserlsnd; born 
17*8; Kosclusko waa noble bom. 

1818-lrwln McDowell, distinguished Union 
general, born In Columbus. O.: died 
1R8S. 

1881- General Wllllsm Henry Flta-Hugh 
Lee. son of Robert E. Lee snd himself 
a distinguished Confederate cavalry 
leader, died at Ravens worth, Vs.; born 
at Arlington. Vs.. 18J7. 

Is***—Laurence Oronlund. social economist 
and author, died In New York city; 
born ISM. General Cronje. with a 
fore* of Boars, laid alege to Klmber- 
ley. 

1800 The Chinese reformers under ths 
notsd liberal Sun Tat Sen captured 
the town of Kluahsn. on Eaat river. 
In the southern part of the empire; 
800 Imperial soldiers killed. 

Oot  16 In History. 
lBK-nishop* Nicholas Ridley and Hugh 

La timer \»ere burned at ths slake at 
Oxford for heresy. 

lTSB—Dr. Albert von Halter, eminent phys- 
lolotfat. born st Hern. 

1774   Robert Ferguson. Scottish poet. died. 
1793 Marie Antoinette, queen of Francs. 

wss guillotined at Paris. 
1806-Wtlllam I'ltt Fessonden born at Baa- 

cowen, N. II ; died 18S8. 
8812- Henry Mart) n, fnmous English mis- 

sionary, died at Tokat. Asia Minor; 
born 178L 

1888—John Wentworth. western pioneer 
and political leader, familiarly called 
"Long John," died In Chlengo; born 
Bast 

1881—Sailors of ths United States cruiser 
Baltimore mobbed at Valparaiso; be- 
ginning of th* Imbroglio   with Chile. 

1801-Ex-Governor John S. l'lllsbury of 
Minnesota   died   at   Minneapolis;   bora 
It*. 

Oct. 17 In History. 
17*8— Ninon d* I'Enclos. fa- 

mous wit sn'l i-eauly. 
"th*Aspsslaot France," 
died st lha aura of ». 
retslnlng her beauty al- 
most to the last. 

ITT7—Surrender of General 
Burgoyne's army to 
General Horatio Gates 
st Saratoga, a decisive 
event In th* war of th* 
Revolution, MacMahon. 

1848 Frederic Chopin, musical composer, 
died In Paris 

1881 J.unes Psrton. noted Amerlcsn sketch 
writer, biographer snd historian, died 
In Newburyport. Mass.. born In Can- 
terbury,   England.   18H. 

1803- MacMahon. duo ds M»gents, marshal 
of Franc* snd ex-pr**ld*nt of the re- 
public, died In Paris; born 1808. Lucy 
Ston* Blsckwsll. on* of th* original 
and most noted woman suffrage sdvo- 
cates. dlsd st Dorchester. Mass.; born 
In Maaeaohueetta 1*11 

lS87-<-hsrles A. Dans, editor of ths New 
Tork Sun. died st Glen Cove. N. T.. 
sged 71 Admiral John L. Worden. 
U. B. N.. retired, bsro of th* Monitor 
snd Merrlmac asa ftght. died at Wash- 
ington, aged 78. 

Tsxi *>.  «k*  fiaaia  fpssh Ml>|i, t 

■""•'» Weree-e, 15-1T—C»la>a Teat, 
Ueu   xllll. ef~Cs*a*B««*awv Presar** 

ICopyrtght, IMt by American Press Asso- 
ciatlon-I 

».   1*. Hereby   y*   shall   know   that   th* 
living God la aanong you. 

The topic of our leason Is Israel 
croeausg: the Jordan, and the story Is 

fully told In these two chapters from | 
which our leason Is taken. By this 
great event ths Lord would magnify 

Joshua In the algid of all Israel, that 
Israel might fear the Lord its God 

forever and that all the people of the 
earth might know the hand of the 
Lord, that it la udghtj (Ili, 7; lv, 14. 
24). The symbol of the presence of 

God waa the ark of the covenant, for 
It was from above the mercy seat 
from between the cherubim that He 

had promised to meet and commune 
with Moses (Ex. xiv, 22i. and at least 
■even times He Is spoken of as dwell- 

ing between the cherubim. ID the third 
chapter the ark Is mentioned ten times 
and In the fourth chapter seren times, 

so that the ark of the covenant or the 
presence of the Lord In the midst of 
Israel Is really the heart of our lesson. 

11-18. Behold the ark of the covenant of 
th* Lord of all lb* earth pusaetb over ba- 
te* you Into Jordan. 

A study of Num. x will show that on 

the march the ark always had Its place 

In the midst of Israel, six tribes pre- 
ceding and six tribes following it. mid 
It was distinguished from every other 
vessel by an outer covering wholly of 
blue (Num. lv. 6, G), but on this occa- 
sion It went before all the people nnd 
preceded them by about 2.000 cubits 
that they might know the way by 
which they must go, for as the officers 
said, "Ye bnve not passed this way 
heretofore" (Josh, ill, 4). As we go on 
In the dully Christian life we must 
run with putlencc, looking unto Jesus, 
and we must see no one but JCBUS 

only, for He Is our only ark. and He 
alone can lead us in the way wherein 
we should go (Heb. xil. 1, 2; Murk 
lx. 8). 

14-18. And It came to pass ■ • • the peo- 
ple passed over right against Jericho. 

Thua these three verses begin nnd 
end. and they tell us that as aoon aa 
the feet of the priesta thai bON the 
srk touched the waters of the river the 
waters from above where rsrael wan 
stood upon a heap, and the bed of the 
river became dry for Israel to pan* 
over. The same living God who divid- 
ed the Red sea before Israel In the 
days of Moses did this before the mil- 
lions of Israel under Joshua that Israel 
might see that the Lord wna with 
Josbaa aa He had been with Moses 
snd that ail the people of the earth 
might know the mighty hand of the 
Lord. The same Ix>rd afterward dl- 
rlded this same river for two men and 
a little later for one man (II Kings it. 
8, 14). We little know what the liv- 
ing God would do for one man willing 
to bo as wholly His as Jesus Christ 
was, but we do know that His eyca 
are searching the whole earth to And 
such people (II Chron. xvl. 9). On 
this occasion aa God snld It would be 
so It came to pass, and so It always 
does, and the believer may say with 
the utmost confidence. "I believe God, 
that H shall be even as It was told 
me" (Acts xxvll. 25. 44). Quietness 
and confidence honor God. 

IT, And the priests that bare the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord stood firm on 
dry ground In the midst of Jordan • " " 
until all th* people were passed clean over 
Jordan. 

As truly as every one of this great 
host of 2,000.000 or more passed safely 
over the Jordan while the priests benr- 
lng the ark stood firm, so truly shall 
every one of the Lord's redeemed pass 
safely through all this wilderness Jour- 
ney because of our High Priest, who fs 
Himself the true ark of the covenant, 
the end of the law for righteousness to 
every one that belleveth. who ever liv- 
tth to make Intercession for us and 
who has said. "Because I llvo ye shall 
live also" (John xlv. 19). Yet we must 
not think of Jordan as typical of death 
or of Canaan as suggestive of heav- 
en, for there are no conflicts In heaven 
such as were In Cnnunn after Israel 
•ntered It. The Israel story Is sug- 
gestive of life here on earth. The 
bondage In Kitypt tells the condition 
of all before they are redeemed, the 
blood of the Passover lamb sets forth 
the way of redemption, the ups and 
downs of the wilderness Journey are an 
all too common experience of many 
saved onea, while the restful aspect 
of the Canaan experience Is the priv- 
ilege of all believers, though but few 
seem to enjoy It They do not enter 
In because of unbelief. But those who 
truly believe and therefore cane from 
their own works do enter into rest 
(Heb. HI, ia 19, and lv. 3. 0. 10), See- 
ing and knowing Jesus Is rest. 

hr. 1-7. These stones shall be for s me- 
morlal   unto   th*   children   of   Israel   for- 

IHE;CANT DO IT. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY  AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On and   after Oct. ist,   1901. cars will 
run as follows: 

kaUOlNO,   STONEHAM, WINCHKSTEH  AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at *5-oo, '5.30, 
•6.00, •6.30, then •7.15, 7.4$ a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for; 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, "5.50,' 
•6.20, •650, then V.35, 8.05 a.m. and ! 

every 30 minutes until   10.35   P<   "'■ 
Leave   Winchester   for   Arlington    at 

•5.40, *6.io, "640 •7.10. then   •7.55, 825! 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 « p.m. J 

RETURNING. 
Leave   Arlington    for   Winchesler    at 

•&00, '6.30,  *7-oo, *7^0) lhen  •8.15.8.45 I 
a. m. and  every   30   minutes  until  10.431 
p. m., ihen 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at •d.zo, "6.50, ^.10. •7.So, then 
•8.35.1905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until u.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. in. 

•Will not run Sundays. 
T. K. SIIKKAN, Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN Luvibior.. 

Sanmer Arrangement, June 23,  1*02. 

ron nosTost. 

v.i» A.si   s.avi 
s-iu *.*•* 
S.*l b.SW 

rhOM «ca.i(.fi 

ti. 

Wll.W<N»|St  .OH, 1 
Cuiitrsl I 
Myatic av.or. Man 
BaeoB -t.,.>i»|.. L*k. 

15    McKav.   Prl* 
II.   Man 

•.ad. 

rest SBsti V"iinv * Hruwn's. 
...   Nusvhwil. 
23. Mum It. ODp. Thuiiipwui it. 
24. Ml. Vsrnon.aor. Washington Strrct. 

Esln.sor, «t  PtsssssTBtrs**. 
SC. Main »l...-or.  Il.rn-k  Av(. 
27. Main Street at HJIHIIIFR Corner. 
M. HUM.it's Mills. (Private.) 
81. S»a»toi> Sired   liosrkullse. 
32. F»re»l, our. IllghUml AY. 
33. Ws*i.iiiKIOII sol rCnsssHrsst. 
34. OKMaairSSl     | p    I SSI Street. 
38. Swaiiloii Ntr.o-l.<-or. Cedar Street. 
38. W.t«hin« Street. 
..;. ll!iti;ir.r,e«r.rioreiie*St. 
38. Oak. cor. Holland St. 
41. Lake,cor   Main Street. 
U. B*«s x Oofcss rsascri   privatc-o 
43. Main. cor. Halein Sreet. 
*4. aW&,oB>p.Csas] Btrsst- 

■ IS.      MlllK Street.      |.|.. ShrridNti cirri*. 
si.  Gssabridgs, ops>. Fossl Btrsst. 
82. Central Street, OMI, Kangalcy. 
.S3.   Bsaon.sor.Ohsrsn Street. 
-.1. Wi|.|-....i|.1-,.r   Fletcher Street. 
So. IM«,cor. 1'lne and Cfcorshfl 
08. Wild wood, cor.'-abridge Street. 
-.7. 1-i.invli, SOT. Csnti.rldge Str-.-t- 
81. Wiiitliro|.,ne*r."T.l(lllslde Av. 
82. Mount V«nioii,-..r. Highland Av. 
43. Hlghljin.l Av.,opp. Websler Street. 
64 Highland Av.eor. WiUon St. 

A -ocond alarm li glTcn bvMrlkliig three blows 
followed i.v Bos sasfbor. 

Two hl.iw* dUniUses the Detriment. 
Two blow, for Tell at 7.30 p. m. 
.-.'. tiir-e ti..ie.,st?jioa.iii.(iio pornlu 

for gnidee IH-IOW the High ieho.il;   at 12M p.m. 
no affei i n SSSSlOll. 

rii'ee siosm, brash Sr**. 

Oct. 18 In Hiatory. 
MOs—Pop* Plus II.. or .ttneas Bllvlua. waa 

born. 
1414- John Zlsba. th* Husslt* commander, 

died. 
SUS~Kdward Wlnaluw. on* of th* May- 

flower party and tors* times govern.-r 
of Plymouth colony, was born naar 
Worcester.   England: died at *•* 1688. 

VM Barsb Jennings tChurchlll). lone fa- 
mous aa th* buchsss of U*rl bo rough, 
dlsd. 

ITS: Kane Anlolns d« Reaumur, practical 
phllosophsr snd Inventor of a ther- 
mometer, dlsd;   oorn K*b- 88. 18B. 

ttaV-Lord Palmerston. British prsssJsr, 
died. 

ISC-Alaaka b*cam* a tarrttory of th* 
t'nlted State*. 

1888- Military occupation af Porto Rico 
completed by ths raising of th* l'sited 
States nag over th* public bulldiags 
st flan Juan. 

This chspter tells of twelve stones 
set up ss a memorial In tlie midst of 
Jordan ID the place where the feet of 
the priests which Lore the ark of the 
covenant stood (verse 0.) as well ns of 
twelvo stones taken from the place 
when the priests stood and set up In 
the land (verso 8). Jordan siirnlhYs the 
river of Judgment, snd these two heaps 
of stones under the waters of Jordan 
snd set up In the land speak to me of 
the b#llever crucified with Christ and 
risen with Christ. Judgment past and 
Christ at God's ybt hand our life for- 
evermore. Cntli we see this there Is 
DO abiding rest nnd victory. Unless 
we thus live the p."o|ilt. of the earth 
will not know the hand of the Lord 
that It Is mighty, and God will not be 
glorified In His redeemed. 

Stops tho Cough and   Works  off 
th* Cold. 

Laxative rlromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  dsy.     No  cure,   no  pay. 
Price 2$ c»nta. 

HI.   Ujsml.t   DUI..II... 

A Frenchman, who appears to have 
been of a thrifty tarn of mind, con- 
ceived the idea In 1878 that too much 
valuable time was being wasted In 
cleaning sardines when preparlog them 
for the market. He found a way of 
preparing them without cleaning them. 
and on this Ihj took out letters patent. 
Apparently ne had some slight misgiv- 
ing ss to whether the public would be 
perfectly salted with his Invention. 
■"<! so In his claim he makes this 
parenthetical entry: 

Fish put up by this process may be 
slightly unpleasant to the customer st 
first, but be soon geU used to ft 

■SS-   Stewara. 
Blond Bridesmaid — Ths ushers 

haven't ssated your Aunt Maria with 
ths fa miry. 

Other Brkleaauald (sister to the bride) 
-Ns; Ban) sect oal> a pIcHc forfc^-yfe. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,thai 
thesabscribet Ins been duly appoint- 

ed executor of the w:ll of Ceba H. Gard- 
ner late of New London, in the State of 
New Hampshire, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon   himself   that    trust  by 
fiving bond, and appointing Cieorge S. 

■itlleneld of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, his agent, an the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased arc hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same ; and all per- 
sons indebted lo said estate are called 
upon lo make payment lo the subscriber. 

GUY H. GARDNER,   Kxecutot. 
(Address) 

New London, N. H. 
Sept. ajrd, 1902. 

$2603,10 

Mortgagee's Sale ! 
of Real Estate. 

By     11 mi.-       ol     the    pow*r    of     -.:.■    oan< | 
lauaKi  in   aosfiats   ssorsjsssj amwnsjvsn Si 
Krtwin K. .11.1 Writ. E. lllsihl- |0 Hi-- Wim 1,... 
N-I   «■• ..)..i   ,l,i.■   |l;ink. .|;il«l    .lull.'    Mill.     KC, 
ami   r, Iflsd    Sttt      SMslSSM Rolll PSsStSM 
sssaJsViry '-f DSSSS, hbn. js;5. MIS Wl. and lor 
l.rert.-li ..f-hr <'..ii.(tl(..ii-.if .«|.|   niorlgag"  anil 
for thf purp""* of rum-h—liig rhc umn will b« 
iMtlil i>( |>nhlii- ■SaSSDSIos il^ |>r«'ini-M*«   livrrtn- 

■srtsssS, 

On Saturday, tki S 5th Say il  Octeitr, 
1902, it three o'clock in the altenow, 
all and singular Hie proiiils** conveyed tn naid 
morlgaic    da*>d   nnd    tbor«ln   substaiittsllv 
.lsssrlbr.1 as rnlhiws •- 
Th* fnlluwmg l"U<»( und ttilli Ihr liiiilding* 

-nu;.Ut.l Is tki* ii'ir!li*.-si*rlj[Hmofi*3sl 
Wi', IH-I.T. TLvHrm lot e»iit»lnliigi4t»><it 14 I ; 
acr«M, is bounded wwlrrly by Und ot Wi.h.m 
Adams. Asa L>«kc, Uiutc Tuft*, uh-l land rst> 
merlyof Ksvkiel and I-»l JosUssOS, <-*ll*d tits 
(Jstiar UM . n.Tthcrly by Isnd lorinrrlv .rf 
K*«klrl and l^vl Johnson, railed tlw AsstleT — 
Hill lot, and partly by land of the brir. ..1 Hs.iU 
Parker by tlir Oi.ee; «**l*rly partly by laud <>t 
lh* raid baits o( David 1'arkav, partly bj tbr 
homestead <>l 8M late sssShlsl •'olias.ui by the 
sail, and partly by a towu road . southerly one 
r.~; and nine ltnk» bv land now lying assesses to 
Isud of said Adam*. 

\   - hYa* 1*8 Sf laii.l.   SBUsS    hat     fuller 
lot. euutaintug about nine acres, two r>>tl» and 
tw/eiHy-sevea) pols*. bounded easterly <m lb* 
abtiveilcacrtbetl lot by lite fanve, soullierly by 
land tt I****- TuIU sod land it .K.nain.n U*ke 
by th. Isae*. westerly by laad of Abel Ptts by 
the fence and northerly by said Apple Tree Hill 
la* b] th. ssaas. aaso one ,ih.-r lot ..f land 
eall.-d the Apple Tree Hill lot, Wluat<*l partly in 
■■Id Winchester in,l partly in Wobura In said 
OsaaS) >f Middlesex and containing ■e*enia*a 
aervs. forty three poles. IxiuiideU southerly 
partly *U the abov* d*serihe<l Johnson bonie- 
st end and partly by the above named Collar lot 
by the leiie*. westerly by land of the heirs of 
JSMBS Winning. SsMBsBSSi, ai.u by land of Ab*l 
Klia by the f.».-. northerly and easterly by land 
now or formerly ..I the loir. „t li.vi.1 Parker by 
Ihvfenee.     AhsS land -otnated i. 
the nonhaeslerly part of said Wtneli 

shapeil lot sal .iflf from -a 

S.ti 
N.US 

10. Us 
tgiJ 
10.3S 

•11.48 
II-84 

U1A1 I 
I.UV 
lUs» 
t.w 
3.08 
J.3S 
4.18 

•4.37 
4.41 

•5.11 
8J0 
8.44 

•ft.58 
8.84 
J.03 
'.id 

•9.IS 
IIJI7 

"1(1.37 
10.48 

7.U 
s.wa 
S.SU 
a .60 
v.uo 
VJA 
n> ■■■<> 
1U.4U 
11.06 

IJ.U3I- 
l'-,-.'o 

t. 1.18 
1.38 

=.3 
2JMI 
3.30 
4.W 
4.JH 
4.88 
5.08 
ft.30 
8.86 
8.08 
8.18 
8.60 
7.31 
NJM» 
8JJ 

I0.UA 
10.56 
11.10 

I0.OS 
•111. 16 

11.86 
•llf.UU 

a..u 
V.w 

IU.JU 
II.U-I 
r. I-I rs 

)-.-■., a. I- .-. 
• I.U6 
i.a» 
liii 
'£.•» 
3.06 
3.«t 

•3A* 

i.a 
IJA 
'--■-• 

($MKXy 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

I 14 
•4.44 
■5.14 
•5.1-J 
•6.14 
8.48 
•SM 
•S.U 
•6.28 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
V.08 
U.S.', 

10.16 
"11.20 

4.U3 
4.A3 
6.VI 
5. is 
A48 

<:.-a 
6.16 
•3J 
6.4S 
7.10 
7J6 
8.11 
8J3 
»JM 

)bJ8 
HM 
11 -VI 

SUNDAY. 
r?"   "°*T5a rn°m •°"TO" 
•7.11 *.si.7.J0 
•7JI3 S.|0 10 06 
8.08 9.30 ii m, 
9.30 8.49 12.40 l-.l 

•M.60 10.09 *|,oo 
11.08 llj;i |3- 
12.12 r.M.   18.37 f.M. 2JB 
12.48 1.07 1.08 
*•<" 2.32 ss.06 
8.32 3.87 a.30 
4  ! ' 4.40 6.30 
8-10 S.S0 7 3B 
■'■''-' 8.18 9.00 

*«.« 7.00 :.   ■ 
«*> 7.15 10.18 
8.31 
9.14 

AH. 
•9.00 A.M.9.19 A.M. 

I0J1 
11.2G 
I.OOf.B. 
1.17 
Ml 
8.41 
4.26 
8.19 
9J16 
*M 
8.03 
9.21 

9.40 •r-n-ren*. 

Wedgemire. 

7.28 

»OS    soaron 
LV. an. 
6.04 A.M.  <;..io,    sj. 
«IT 6.42 
8.M 
7.07 
7.22 
7.37 

•8.18 
S.S0 
8.44 
9,10 

10.08 
10.40 
11.56 

1.11 
2.02 
2.29 
LSI 

1.41 
4.43 
6.32 
6.26 
7.06 
8.32 
■' " 

19.48 

T.40 
7.88 
8.30 
8.00 
9.09 
9.58 

10.30 
11.08 
12,20 f M 
1.86 
2.86 
US 
3.30 
4.01 
6.06 
6J16 
6JV0 
7.31 
S.89 

"OK   lOt'Uh 
LV. * a. 
•..i«' A.M. >;. II 
6.86 7.21 

8.03 
9.00 
9.49 

10.28 

7.39 
8.34 
9.28 

10.04 
11.38 

• r.'.uiiM.     i?.i6 m 
12.29 r. M. 12.86 

1.06 
1.29 

•2.00 
i.'OI 
3.06 
3.29 
1.44 

•4.14 
•1.44 
8.11 
6.29 
8.44 
6.69 
6.14 
6.-J9 

SO*    BOSTON. 

9.07 A. at. 9-30AiMi 
9.32 S.49 

11.10 11.33 
12.14 P.M.  iMTr.Bl 

SUNDAY. 

12.47 
2.09 
3.34 
4.\7 
B.&l 
6.6a 
S.38 
9.16 

1.0? 
2.3? 
3.67 
4 40 
6.18 
7.18 

. is 
9.40 

">-<« A. st 
11.00 

1246 M. 
1.36 
2.16 
1.00 
5.9S 
6.30 
7.36 
9.30 

10.15 

1.21 
1.64 
2.20 
2.68 
3.22 
3.56 
4.01 
4.31 
4.59 
5.31 
6.46 
6.01 

7.0- 
7.38 
8.09 
9.31 
UN 

loae 
11.48 

M   SOSTON 
AH. 

10.29 A.M 
11.94 

104 FH. 
I.6S 
•2.M 
4.34 
6.M 
6.64 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Celery King has carsd mo of kidney dl*. 

•sute. The dueior feared llrlffht'a disease, and 
tried many remedies that gav* ms no help. 
Celery King baa made m* as well as ever In 
my lire, snd It sssms almost ss though a 
miracle had been wrought In my CUM J*n- 
pl- 0. lUtehard, Bprlngtown, Ps. 

Celery King cores Constipation and NOTTS, 
Bloiusch, LI vsr and Kidney dlasuss. % 

CENEB. FARROW 
WALL PAPER 

and MOULDINGS. 
FIRST CLASS 

Paper   Hanging. 
i ^Kstim.-itcs given free of charge. 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
Telephone 53-9. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Mlddleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andovet 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawreac* *7 troflsy. Cars will pass right-by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andov-er. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, »o minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1902. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    package* — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be %i. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  hi* getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  i* yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDCKrUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Food* 

on the market, and we take Ibis expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to' have every one give 
'hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

NASAL CA1,   rtH 

Winchester Highlands, 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
.    ^ IS TMe MOST m 

SBSsSnm,   CONVENIENT   AND    USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   .oiling 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In   the  State. 

We Giie a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BBST IN WINTER— 

Hcr«ns*>    it   dori  not   contaminate  tlis 
air. or consume tlie vi/ft-ii. 

IS BHST IN M   -1 -11 L. 
Because  It  glTcaout  no  little drat. 

IS BEST ALL THE   l i •<! 
Urea 

asav   a   sold   In 
kssd qatssir, 

CKKAM II.M.M 1. 
place.1 tnt- tfcc SOS 
trlU^prf-s<1-i.ii-i IsMOtSBior) 

tisssdsesi 
rtrvlng—do«* not prodsc sw 
SO eanfej st drus-slst* ur by 
vents by mall. 

RI,Y IJFUH IIKHS.fiC W;t 

COLD'N HEAD 

sing,     far* 
mall, trials 

•■ii 8t . ItsSj 

rUkKElVs  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Tl in 11    and   besot''a*  Ui«   baa-. 
irioamaM   a    rnsunsot   powlh. 

rer   Fiji* to   Bsators   Oraj 

ilk iSttS 

11 a. J .nliinu. 1/ 1 

A  NEW   FOLDINO 

KODAK 
lor (hs pockai-almosl («r ths VM| pachsl, 
al six dollars.    MaKea slclure*   l)i x   2H 
mchei. load* In dayliihl, has a (Ins men!*- 
cos lens, brilliant finder, automatic »hutl«r— 
ir. fact, hastha "Kodahqualily" all thaw*r 
Ihrouih. 
No. « fM41sr Pochst Kotlas, for pfctsta* »H ■ *H 

TrssHSMsl' Kirs  CsFBMcs.'is sspossm*.  it, 

0>, S s.pssotss.*      1      T       '.       '.       '.       I      I       ^ 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
MMi «r ** m*d. '       Rochester, N. T. 

n/ni/i/s-AWit* 
aafk CMICHESTCS'S   ti      :i 

PENNYROYAL ^ILLS 
W*s%>r\**rr.. .i.y.fH.M-   i*.iir..«ii-u«na 

a.   CIII0Hl'-.ST|-.lf^    KNtil.ISlI 
ti ur.n .r ■ (..i,i . .   .-...1 
■HiUanMN. Takrssotsvr.  ItvfW 
!'■•■""• "»• U.tt.HrU,. — .1 l-ti — lln. r.j of j»»r |II.UM -. -•! ir. >• 
■usiss St r«rtl.-l»r*. Te>lls*s>4sU. 
•01 "Nsllcrr.rl.adl>-,*'<« l-.s-  Sf rs- 
1>r-   Malt.    I «.•.■.. 

... I'ratrtis. «'htabra(>r« k.-a.Utt < a., 
tblspap**.      ■Malt-n l>. l-nlla..  |-sw 

AGENTS 
Hol'diy   Books 

v r«i Wanted 
For   Our Sen 
.11   III! 

- u 
n.oo »» 
for Jiciuli 

1',, 
Ntw 

Mnatlo n . .t 

iv I'osr . So 

WOBORN LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 

CRAWFORD7^ 
ICE CREAH 

lilrb «e will send 
CSStl tstamria)., l> ...»  «>•*  .n 

11,,, SSfMJs »r,witl»al  Will PS] OtSI   JJfK) 
ChrfartSsaa     I'.eights paid ami rr«lli Hrai 
taMi-heal ISM).    Adilrra* HirKord PuWiihing Co.. 
rlirlford, Conn.  <-lu,.i 

13. u. i»oarisraEnr. 
Cirptntir.   JfrbUig of all Kindt.    Screw Dosrs. 

Old Fsrat.tr* ltai.alr.-.l fin.) mad* as* 
II ]«.l,t , 

YOU WILl BE BETTEN SATISFJEO 
with your watch it you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
timchyOEO. A. BAKKON, 3 
Winter St,, Room 22, Boston. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at  Home 

■V. .r.-Urltngarlass lii tfaU !«. n, tearLing to 
B Ifmiie.l ssuntsf,las prseilesl art ..f iini.hlng 
ersjroB sortrsll .    |.   taksa at will, 
day or evening, and we Ceaeli von until you are 
iBCtsSad la .t v..ii -ui sotlM «ork .» sell as y«.« 
essosslr*. frasseabsd years ofi isst 
il.!- wort Bad saatsaefa sou all lb* in,,casting 

sn then 
tsrss f-.r yosr r.i-iiv.« and rrlasss, or, 

Ify.m s..daslre, tiul.li Ui-ru U) order 1»t osSk. 
Wafaiaasa all malerlaU snd laasuui lor lbs 
smallssa) of •!■, SsTjawtlealars call .>r arlta 
toNoVBUsV PaoCS Ntu.lio, aut Main Mresf 
u   bsra, ,„„ 

FOR  WEDDINGS   RECEPTIONS, 
AT HOME and CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone     48-3. 

YOUNG« BROWN,       -       Winchntsr Atintt. 
Tslspkoas 1.S9-1. 

m b 29 Sin 

LCSVC  WIN.   HGIOB 
ron BOSTON 

S.l-Ja. 
7.02 
7.3S 
S.II 
9.JS 

10.1)1 
11.51 
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ti.s« 
ts.ss 
♦ 4.3S 
5.J7 
S.tt 

ts.1;: 
'10.43 

• 8f»pa < 
esgers. 

n   6.42 a. ■ 
7.35 
7.&A 
- to 
It I* 

I0.3S 
12.20 |>. ( 

•\,   1.3S 
2.» 
4.04 
5.OK 
R.5S 
S.M 
SJ13 

11.10 

"Ma.r 
S.34 

10.04 
I 1.3A 

IB.SJB> I 
IJI 

i.    2.29 
3.29 
4.44 
5.29 
5.49 
Mi 
S.29 

7.14 
9.35 

11.25 
Ignal tn take on a 

as. 
t7.2S s.ss. 
•9.06 
IS.35 
19.04 

I   0|    p.BS. 
1.57 
2.59 
J.6S 
5 04 
541 
S.39 
S.9| 
6.51 
7.39 

10 01 
1149 

lei 1   !■■ 

SUNDAY. 
rsoai BOBTON. fOB   IOITOS 

LV. AS. 
9.0? a. m. 9..w». m. 10.05 a. m.    10.34 a.m. 
IS.42p.rn 1*7 pas. I.36p. sa.    ZJMp.n. 
4.12 4.40 A 30 SOS 
« *T 7.15 6.30 6.66 
6.27 S.56 9.30 946 

K.I. FLASI'KKS lien. Pass, sad T. A. 

UnDT Excursion $tj.5Q * 
I U II   I Good 30 D«T>. 

EA... S 
fRIP 

5ffl Cessoools — Privy Vaults 
nor. ik ffi««. ..„i.r u.^.^.u,,,.•....,.-. ■    Enplied bj Permission ol the Board 

JUST ARRIVED! 
 AT  

ARNOLDS 
THE FLORIST. 

•3.00 ONEWAY 
11,,.<,..,, BMMTBIm 

Nice Lot of Plants for the 
Fall Trade. 

SS'*' I  "i.l Ml ll.'ir 

ol Health ol Wliciesttr, 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
B"»'l '    'If.'-I.    I..,n,',   lA.n 

K.t'l'll.H  for Walk,   uid   lull,-..,. 
■■ ll,.t  lliill.|lng.>|-.i.l,,. 

»«.    m.    NELBON, 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Wlnckester 
T slcphone No.  126-3. ajoim 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lots for all occasions. 

ThroSffS  the    S-.iin.l   tij  < 
I'.M.^Iit. 

Steamer-  leave    Alia* 
HI..r...      ;tu*j       i ongreaa 
SI   .     JSS4SS1, We^MtW. 
•lay ami Sainnlav st 
5 P. M. Ketnrnlng 
frOSl If, V . Pier 36, K. 
River, same das-. Also 
rrery week .lay via 
PfosiSasiai,   $2 09   <«• 
war. lasl Irani 3,49 
I*. M.     Kull Inf.  i 
oil      ,|.|.l'.'.lll.,ll    II, 

QEO. F. TILTON, 
I'ilJ I'aaa. Agt.. 
JOY LIKE, 

214   Wain's   St.,   B*rt*« 
_^ Tel. »u Malu. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Tiamter, totractor^StON Mason. 

PAVING,   FLOORING. ROOFING 
la Artificial Mlose, Asphalt ami all 

Cone rate >>rodnoi>. 

SssSMkt, Oiinnn, CsrtrH. Skift- Eh. 
Floor* for <>M*r., Slablsa, Pketurles and Ware- 

BSMOSS. 

 KNTIMATKH  riRNIrtHED  

li:»0   MAIN MTK1IUT. 
Ta4aphona- Connection. i 

024-» 

Ilullis   furnishctl   for   fill    planting    at ' 
Boston prices.     Also  a lull lint: ol toilet 
articles and psjfttawry. 

Rcfresbieits and Confectioiery. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

York Lilt tame ft 
F- 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester, 

C. H. SYMMES. 
IsaSlsw In 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Conncct/om 

oosmra 

KELLEY &. HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

II.I.-.I IU. KII.I Hit... r»l ^.,. 

KELLEY   a HAWEa, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

(Jlllce, 13 PAHK STgBBT 
KS"T.l.t*4Hi. l-.n^.n,.,,,. }, 

THE~ 
i am prepared togive>«.u ESTIMA rES 1 

on all kinds ol 

GROWS DRUG STORE.! P. E. FITZGERALD 4 CO.,   CARPENTER  WORK. 
susoar DCUVESIES. 

If r;s i.«*aa't a rsaalar. hsalthv m<-sss«iif ef las 
£•>■•■ .rrrj Sal, T->«'»s III or -111 b*. k.,,, jaar 
•*"sis<.p«».w»*-bs »il. rores.lu lbs shapsut »fcs- 
Uil MtikMr pm i-.in,,, i. d.-d.ioc. Tk* smooia- 
ast. saslsaa, ssosa p.<rfsci a sr or baspias; ia* h* vast 
stoacaast «Uaa  as to laas 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

?a EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
, ".'; "'.i 283 MAIN ST. 

T,U££Z£?,Z£!X'!Jr%& SIRLS wAarto.    SITUATIO«S PROCURED. 

Maasrsb 
»-aJ by a ins-ii   way, 
»" pultS. l-'Uii>l"il -.. 

waab>rly on lln- al«i 

••utalainin*;   aSs 
ntherlj ,m sal4 U. 

,1,   -r.U.I 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
FUasMt,  Palatshl*. fS^sal   Tssls Hood.   KvQasal, 

B^»*« HkSs«rWa.k.B   „r  Unp*   *>. «.  ar.4 fS rasiSS 
Casn.sVassr.la* '** *"• **^"   *"* ^^'''eaT 
llBBllss BSSIUT cssr.iv, raiarisa a* saw ISSJL 

KEEP YOUR 6L000 GLEAM 

by Ian I ..f the beirs .',1 BSsw !*-» id l'ark«r by las 
frl.i. 

Ths (utssjoiag ilasa-rtlwal lot- <>t land are ths 
aaiiie aa i-»nualii«d in dtr<l r Mas-] A Me or hi* 
tolamssb. ami LSSl II. V*'i«.lut .iaiaal Nov.jrd, 
US7. sod rwourdvd with Mi.Mlr**i ■•«***, Ho. 
la.i.. buok I8SB, folloSt. ASM! hetss las -TI 

ua. r..i,>P..a i.. ih« Mstd Kds-ia K. aaa 
is* w..barn fit* Caai* 

!*s» "if s Ksnk by <U-«-tl <laivl .lui.e 5th, laST st A 
-Ufa saad MUldls-aa iio. |>i»t.   bvnisuy 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
ALL    MODERN 

J.10 MBS. r 
IMPROVEMENT* 
vi. ajMSflB If 

2X 
of ISssaU. 

Sai.l tiri-nilasa will ba sold sablvcl 
UUsaoraay — 

U> aay   laa 
tills* <K any usitoud laia. .^   naiRSSB l._ |_. 
will h*rsssdrsaT lu *• uai<I «■ ik*   i.mcha. 
law Uaaa and plaea off aaia   OtUSar tswaaaai sals. 

U|S' sawsn | 0 ■KB.uva BASB. 

 ■«*»      ,,°^«" 

OK10N KELI^Y, D.D^., 
DENTAL orricc, 

WHITt'S BLMLDING, WISCHUTU 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
■ S ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Callar Bottoms, Etc. 

A: I. 

Cement   Walks   snd    Artl- 
flclsl Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

■swasssa 
i*ll em 

JOHN FILKINS S CO., 

. 02 STATE STREET. 
Lull   Telephone    (}..   Wlachrtt** '. 

*i&r
w££r"- STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COHOH. 

WacatstH Briicl, Wilerfaa Bar. 
Srlvata wire. SSMB 

Having had a large nfsrSSH in build 
ing. I icel confident I can give >ou folj 
satisfaction on all new or repair »ork 

which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.   SMITH, 
RESIDENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

TwJ.   I04-4. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor, 
FIXTURES* 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

6 Thompson Street, 
•an     WISCUUTES. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond s longeapcric i e in 

the hairculting and baroering business 
justly entit.es him to the confidence o< 
the residents. Care and attention be 
slowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting s 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HA1K SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line ol tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN SlBSSf Nsss t»t BASS. 
T.UHOB. 51-i. l«k Bva a, A.ll»,l»« J 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing;. 

Old   Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AMD 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful poinU to visit. 

•sttpsssvaassi -tnlM'**   IJnr   aaUl 
r M, Nortli   Haver, 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
11.85 BEACH ST.. NEW  YORK. 

II. B. K.Ik... Tr.l. llgr.    I. J. Sue ii. r. \ 
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•/dtiCnnat. arr-Liantt ran SPINE     axH 
'aft*SSSBBBaah   (U««*'"aMdUIaand irttriUl relief from Khcum.ti.m, fei.tK uid KMMV 

"SfSWejaTPnatratran. and Lumbago.  

No. 3 FEMALE SUPPORTER $*£• 
For FatnaU Wnkmu, Kidnay Trouble*. Invaluabla in all ilia Incident to the Paraale 

MI r-q'-iri"! a atranyhapisgmmamMfpontaf aid. 

No. « ELECTRIC KIDNEY BELT        $2, 3. 3 » 
Of tha exact, 

ally for tha tun 
Irritated HI*.tier, 
and aJmlUi- ilia re- 
• tim  .latinfac- 
• *- Particularly 
Railroad employ 
WHOM dutiaa ra- 
•tand on thalr 
portion of tha 

currant alectric- 
ofWcakKidiieya, 
Lose of Vitality, 
quiring tha gentle 
tion ofalactricity. 
recommended for 
nan, and tboaa 
quire than to 
faat    a    greater 
day. 

No. 5 
An invaluable 

Lama or Diaeaaad J 

ELECI'RIC INNER SOLES 
ra of Cold. Dan- 
rcnlation.   Splen 

50c 
v Clammy Feat. Weak Ankles, 
ltd for tirad, lamed, or  ■trained 

No. 6 WAIST BELT FOR GENTLEMEN   $iJL2,21£ 
Carrying a mild continuous currant t* every part of tha lower «y,tern, it ranfthenina 

ar-d rr.tcvics RJ--ecinst»n., Weak or Lame Sack... a&d laudau-.y lo Corpulency or 
•tomach Trouble. -      " " 

Electrical Abdominal Supporters, made to order, $5:22 
  »f»tCiaL ■FFLIHBC1S MHOS TO ORSKR. 

ssf mnd no/r/ only by a Omnrmmtmmml 
*m mmmWm jrmm mm mlmmuy ftmlundmd.   aVanW mm mmmmkmt mf fViW 

JAYNES  die  CO. 
■ilMIUI 

«.M M, VT ■ ». utm * oe.. i» II.«.,«I, _i„m um * nim M . 
lutaxr   «.M.  i.r urmia>,mwia«i.ii.i>iou.nn.uK 

A   »"d  That   Km.  Plain. 
An Kngllsb TIHVHI officer, writing 

from Buskin, Hod **-s country, contrib- 
ute* the following remarks hie Instance 
of a plant preying tii»*ii one of the rer- 
tebrnta. The Instance noted was Ob- 
served by him when surveying the 
I'srace) Inland*. In the south Cblna aea: 
"As I mitred a pool cnt off by the title 
from tbe tea I noticed amonic other 
aiiliimirliip planta a very ordlnory look- 
liiK flesh colored weed. Bending to 
Inspect It closer. I noticed number? of 
■innII Hah lying helpless In Ita frouda. 
apparently with little or no life In 
them, putting my bands down to pick 
one of them up. I found my Angers 
caught by aiiekem on the weed, the 
frouda of whlcb had closed tightly 
upon them. 

"The Bah had been caught In every 
conceivable way—by the head, tbe tall, 
aldi-H. etc.—and some of them had beon 
held until the akin waa completely 
macerated. Those of the flah that 
were still llvlug bad evidently been 
caught at different tlmea. they appear- 
ing In all stages of exhsustlon. 1 re- 
gret being unable to name cither the 
plant or the Huh, but thut tbe botanical 
cannibal really preyed upou the finny 
dsnlsens of the deep there Isn't the 
lent doubt." 

wuuiu anme render all earthly life lm- 
poHHlble. but experience has taught 
even here the adaptability of Ufa to 
most extreme conditions, and It may 
be. believed that, after all. organic life 
may have found a congenial home In 
our "lump of night." 

A SOLEMN  QUESTION. 

Wham   IteniMe.   Haled]  m  World. 
There waa a time "ID tbe wide re- 

volving shaih-s of ceuturles past" when 
our globe wus wholly in the possession 
of walking, awlmmlng and flying r*V 
tilca. Ilelug the dominant type, tbey 
divided naturally Into three great 
classes. In the ocean* they became gi- 
gantic paddllag enalloaaurhins; on dry 
land, or, rather, wet laud, for the whole 
face of the globe waa doubtless a 
quagmire at that time, they became 
monstrous, erect dinosaurians, aome of 
which had legs fifteen feet or more In 
length; those which Inhabited the re- 
gions of the air were the terrible fly In? 
pterodactyls. 

For a vast but unknown length of 
time these awful creatures literally 
ruled the earth. Finally after they had 
"■•en their day*' they began to grow 
leas imd less. One by one they died 
out In the face of the younger and more 
vigorous fauna until at the present 
time only a few miniature alligators 
and crocodiles and a few toy snakes 
remain as reminders of skulking liz- 
ard* and geckos and of the enormous 
reptilian types that once crowded land 
and sea. 

- 

Simple    l.drri. 
It seems as If the acme of frugality 

had lieen reached by a French officer 
who explalued with many appropriate 
gesture* bis system of sustaining life 
on s iksnalon of five fraucs a week 

"It la simple, veree. veree simple,' 
he said to Ibe friend who had ex- 
pressed amaaenieut at his feat. "Sun- 
day I go to ae house of s good friend, 
and sere I dine so extraordinaire and 
eat so Terse much sat 1 need no more 
till  Vedncsdsy. 

"On sat d#«y , have at my restau- 
rant oue large, verve large, dish of 
Cripe and some onion. I abhor ze tripe 
—yes, and ae oulon alao- and togesxer 
sey make me so seek as I have uo more 
any appetite till Sunday. Toil see. It 
la verse simple." 

One    off    the     rraaki     Arlr*«    Ward 
Piny net    I pun    Hln    II rot her. 

In the dr.ys when Cyrus Browne and 
his brother. Charles Farrar Browne, 
better known aa "Art em us Ward," 
Hved In Waterford, "the little Maine 
villas* that nestled among tbe hilts 
and .never did anything else but 
nestle." Charles delighted to play prac- 
tical Jokea on ijnu. Charles came 
home one freeilni; night, says the nar- 
rator of the following prouk in the 
Boston Herald, nt an hour that would 
be thonght early In a metropolis, but 
was not so considered' In Waterford. 
The family were sleeping swondly In 
the warm comfort of their beds when 
the future ahowmau halted under the 
window of Cyrus, and ruined an alarm. 

"Cy!   Oh. Cy!   Come out here, Cy T 
After a time Cyrus appeared at the 

window. "What do yon wantT" he 
demanded through the crack he had 
•pened. 

"I want you to come down!" with 
great earnestness. "1 want to ask you 
a question,  <'»*' 

"Oh, go 'way!" aald Cyrus, hli teeth 
chattering In the awful cold. "It's 
only one of your Jokes." 

"Henlly. Cy, It's a very Important 
question:" persisted Charles with In 
creased earnestness. "It's a solemn 
thing, snd I want you to come down, 
Cy; I wsnt you bad." 

Finally, after grumbling and expos- 
tulating, Cyrua slipped on aome clothes 
and came reluctantly downstair*  and 
ovt Into the arctic cold.    "Now  what 
In the world la It that you want?" he 
asked. 

!     Charles came up close, laid his bands 
on   his   brother's  shivering  shoulders, 

[ and In that voice of plaintive solenmlty 
I which In after years moved so man; 
; people to mirth said: 

"I want to ask you, Cy, if you think 
•lavery is wrong?"  

Tl.r OU War •> Paulas Bllla. 
A document found among the I nil.. 

of Rutland's papers at Belvolr coath 
throws a curious light upou the mode 
of getting private bills through the 
bouse of commons In tie days of Kin. 
Charles II. Tbe case In hand waa the 
divorce bill of John, Lord de Koos. an 
affulr that cauaed a great deal of gas 
sip In Its day. One of his lordship's 
agents wrote In January. ltW7: "On 
Wednesday laat I got alx and forty of 
the house of commons to the Dog tav- 
ern. In the palace yard at Westmin- 
ster, when were present Mr. Attorney 
General and Mr. George Montagu. As 
soon ss they had dined we carried 
them all to the house of commons, and 
tbey pssaed the bill, as the committee, 
without any amendments, and ordered 
It to be reported the next day." 

Annual Reunion and Reception. 

The following ladies comprise the October Croup who are arranging for itie 
annual reunion and reception at the Congregational Church which is to take place 
next Thursday evening: 

Mrs. W.H. Abbott, Mm. 
Mrs. B. C Ahercfombie, Mrs. 
Mrs   K  S. Atwood, Miss 

rallM Hanger, Mrs. 
Mrs   Howard L. Baldwin, Mrs. 

Lawrence Barnard, Mrs. 
Mrs   K. A. Bigelow, Mrs. 
Mrs. John I.oyce, Mrs. 
Mrs. Abbie r . Bouve*. Mrs. 
Miss Marjoric llouvt*. Mrs. 
Mrs. Alpheus Bowsfa, Miss 
Mrs  Mary J. Bray, Mrs. 
Mrs. James W. Hush, Mrs. 
Miss Gertrude Cameron, Mrs. 
Mrs. Kben Caldwcll, Mrs. 
Mrs. Charlotte Cate, M • - 
Mrs. William C Chaffee, Mrs. 
Miss Mary Chaffee. Mr*. 
Mrs. K ox ami a i. hapm.in, Mrs, 
Mrs. Frances Cleveland, Miss 
Mrs. Joshua Coit, Mrs. 
Mrs. George CeiL Mi** 
Mrs. Charles E Corey. Mrs. 
Mrs. Margaret Crawford, Mrs. 
Mrs. ('. I. A. Currier, Mrs 
Mrs. Dayton, Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles W. Denley, Mrs. 

- Mrs. Mary Dunham, Mrs. 
Mrs. James K. Dwinell, Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles K. liver, Mrs. 
Miss Eugenia Elliott, Miss 
Mrs. Hiram Fair, Mrs. 
Mrs. Alfred Hale, Mrs. 
Mrs. A. S. Hall, Miss 
Mrs  Charles N. Harris, Mrs. 

Jane Herrick, 
Mephen Holt. 
Gertrude Jameson, 
Warren Johnson, 
Daniel Kelly, 
Ehen Keyes, 
Ellen I .inc. 
Arthur I.awvin, 
M. H. Lombard, 
E. N. Loverlng, 
lessie Marsh, 
Elizabeth Mason, 
B. T. Morgan, 
Clarence Ordway, 
Etlwin Palmer, 
11 anruii Parker, 
Harold H. Hummer, 
I lar.i l'ond, 
Eliza Preston. 
Elizabeth Redfern. 
Erank L. Ripley, 
Barbara Rn«s, 
Edward A   Smith, 
James Skillings, 
William A. Snow, 
i, L. Southard, 
[an Sullivan, 

( harles E  Swett, 
Elizabeth Thompson, 
Elizabeth Vreeland, 
Ellen Vreeland, 
Theo. P. Wilson, 
George M. Wtlcox, 
Edith Wlkox, 

Josephine Witmer. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
I'nion will meet with Mrs. A. A. Kowe.o. 
Ml. Vernon street, Friday afternoon, Oct. 
*4. at 3. 

T1HK FOR SCHOOL. 
The School days have come again. 

The long summer vacation playtime is 
over. Erom the woods and mountains, 
the country and seashore, the children 
and teachers are coming back to school. 
Does the transition seem at first an un- 
attractive one? Is anyone saying thai 
the teacher's work is never done, that al- 
though the children taught lasl year 
have passed into higher classes, there 
will bt another flock of little ones with 
ihe same small undeveloped minds lo be 
taught the same lessons and started on 
the same road (o citizenship ; that one's 
patience will be taxed lor another year 
just as ii has been in the past. 

This continually repeating round ol 
Classes passing on and others coming to 
take their places is a part of the plan of 
human life. 

You think it would be » great thing to 
teach a prince, but each of these little 
ones in your schoolroom has a soul with 
God like possibilities which it is your 
mission to help develop. 

The habits which ihey will form under 
your guidance in these earliest years, the 
notions of right and wrong, of honor and 
truihlulness and loyalty which they are 
here and now lo acquire will very largely 
determine their character for all the 
future. 

When such a spint illumines every 
method wc may use, the good fealures of 
each may be brought to light, while 
everything that cannot stand ihis su- 
preme test will shrivel until it disappears. 

How to 8avs Coal. 

The following from an exchange is 
worthy ..i attention by our readers in 
ihis time of scarcity and high price oi 
coal: " When u is understood that the 
same amount ol fuel is consumed in 
producing either gas or heat, it ut 
readily seen why one person will use 
lour times as much coal as another 
without producing any more heat, if 
as much. When feeding coal after a 
tire is made, only a small quantity 
should be fed al a lime, and that spread 
evenly over the surface ol the fire, for 
when fresh coal is added it lowers the 
tcmiseraiure of the fire box, just as 
pouring cold water into a pot ol boil- 
ing waier slops the boiling by lowering 
the temperature, until the added coal 
is heated up to the igniting point, when 
ii first begins to burn and adds us heat 
lo the mass. When but litlle coal is 
added this lowering of the temperjiuri 
will be hardly noticed, but add a large 
quantity, and it can be pU'nly »een. 

The    Holland    Primer—•*. 
There is a plant In Holland, known 

aa the evening primrose, which grows 
to a height of five or six feet and bears 
s profusion of Large yellow flowers so 
brilliant that they attract Immediate 
attention, even at a great distance, but 
the chief peculiarity about the plant 
Is the fact tliat the flowers, which open 
Just before sunset, burst into bloom so 
suddenly thst tbey give one tbe Impres- 
sion of some m««ieal agency. A man 
who has awn ibis sudden blooming 
says It Is Just as If some one had 
touched tbe land with a wand aud 
thus covered It all at ouce with a guld- 
en sheet. 

Tka Man la la* Maaa. 
Life, whether vegetable or aulmal as 

we know It, certainly cannot exist un- 
der Isuar conditions, says the London 
Mall. Tbe aliernatlous of a long day 
of considers.My over SOO bourn' dur. 
tion. with a ulgbt of similar length. 
accompanied by changes from exces- 
Stye    best    to    1U    siUjUudes    of    OUnL 

Shake.   That    War*   Hh.ke.. 
Over on the eastern shore of Mary- 

land there was a man who wss suffer 
lng from s severs case of "shakes," as 
they call lever snd ague In that coun- 
try. One morning the local physician 
called on the patient aud asked blin 
how he felt 

••N—o—not a bit b—b -otter," was 
the shaklug man s reply. 

"Your case la a very peculiar one 
aud hard to take bold of." remarked 
the doctor *yiu|mtlietu-.illy. 

"Yes, th that's so.'" rem: rk^-d the 
patient, trying to mniUv 'Th*- c case 
sli—sii --nitui.ts   so  I   don'l   w- wonder 
jcJ   • ■     e il'l   gal    BOSa   ol   It."—Wasb- 

I 

Catarrh aud Hay #6Ter. 

Liquid Cream balm is becoming quite 
as popular in nwiy localities as Ely's 
«. le.im Balm solid. It is prepared for 

i use in atomises, and his highly prized 
by those who have been accustomed to 

j call upon physicians for such a treat- 
I meat. Many physicians are using and 
I prescribing it All the medicinal proper 
! ties of tbe celebrated Cream Balm are 
; coniainco in the Liquid form, which 
I is 75CU. including a spraying lube. All 
druggists, or by mail. Ely Brothers, 56 

1 Warren sireet, .New York. 

Gilt Edge Loague. 

Al a meeting of the Gilt Edge League 
of Bowling Clubs at the B. A. A. Monday 
night, it was voted that the iwovacanuea 
in the league be leli open, and Newton 
and Calumet not caring to put teams ID 

Ihe field, were made associate  members. 
An application from the Melrose A. C. 

for associate membership was laid on the 
lame.    Officers were elected   as  follows: 

President, Warren M. Hill. H. A. A.; 
vice-president. Frank L. Crocker. Com- 
mercial ; secretary, George S. Liuieiield, 
Calumet; Ircasurer.Leonard W. Marsion, 
Cbarlcstown. Kules commit lee—Ch*i<«.» 
H. t-ailer. 11. A. A.. Joseph S. Parker, 
Old Dorchester; Charles C Caldwcll. 
Cbarlcstown ; Fred T. Paul, ootjih ; Fred 
M. Wood, H. A. A. Schedule committee 
—George Lmder, B. A A. Committee 
01 prizes— Fr*nk L. Crocker.Comoiercial; 
Charles E. Tupper. Newtowne; J. S 
Parker, Old Dorchenler. 

Tendor, Aching Feat. 

A teaspooniul of Sulpho Napihol in a 
fool tub of hot waier will be found to be 
the most effective, soothing agent ever 
used lor tired, swollen, aching oe foul 
srselliDg icet. It removes all inflammation 
and pain, and is a great blessing to those 
who are so afflicted 

Acted on tba Suggestion of   the 
Star. 

In a recent issue of the Boston Globs 
were printed the opinions of many of the 
ministers in the Metropolitan District 
upon the suggestion of Kev. W. F. Green* 
man, thai in the interest of economy as 
well as church unity, sundry churches 
would do welt to hold union services or 
meet in the same building al different 
hours. Below is given an analysis of 
these opinions. For obvious architectur- 
al and other reasons the Roman Catho- 
lics and Episcopalians unanimously 
declared Ihe suggestion impossible. 
Thirty one ministers expressed themselves 
heartily in sympathy with the idea so far 
as it might prove a practical one. They 
endorsed it quite heartily as an op.a)r 
tunity lo demonstrate the kindly feeli.ig 
toward Christian Unity as a means of 
economizing fuel. Nineteen ministers 
repudiated the idea as unworthy of con- 
sideration, but il must be confessed that 
twelve of the nineteen had lull coal bins. 
In addition to the filly mentioned, all the 
ministers seen in two communities 
objected to the plan, yet at least one of 
these was in a community where there 
is none and has not been any fellowship 
among the local ministers. 

Here in Winchester there is the best of 
feeling among the different churches, and 
should conditions warrant it, there is a 
probability that union services may be 
held in the 1'own Hall, as was said in the 
Si AK oi two weeks ago. 

Kickers' Handicap. 

Tbe kickers' handicap stroke competi- 
tion at Winchester brought out a satis- 
factory I'st of entries, though play bad 
been postponed a week because  of rain. 

The course is in excellent condition, 
and members are taking every advan- 
tage offered by ihe fine weather to prac- 
tice. 

A woman's handicap stroke competi- 
tion It scheduled for Oct. *z, and a sim- 
ilar c mtest for men will take   place  Oct. 
25- 

It is probable that the club will vacate 
the dwelling now used for a clubhouse 
when next season opens. The buildings 
on the premises ol the Country Club, 
where the new course is being laid out, 
will offer every advantage in thai line. 

Goes   Iske Hot Cakes. 

" The fastest selling article I have in 
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith, 
ol Davis, Ky, "is Dr. King's New Dis 
tovery for Consumpiion, Coughs and 
Colds, because il always cures. In my 
six years of sales it has never failed. I 
have known it to save sufferers from 
I iiroai and Lung diseases, who could 

get no help from doctor's or any other 
remedy." Mothers rely on it, best phy- 
«n lain areauflbl 't. and Grover guar- 
antees satisfaction or refund price. Trial 
bottles free.    Keg. sizes, 50c and ft. 

The Vinctiesler Star. 
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The  Fuel  of the  rature. 
It la possible that coal may not al- 

ways rule the world, particularly If 
there shall be many repetitions of snch 
a condition ss that through which tbe 
couutry is now passing. 

Tbe lucres slug use of oil as a fuel Is 
significant and encouraging, and it 
threatens to supplant Its blacker rival 
for steam ma king purposes In ships 
and railway locomotltes. It has beet, 
proved successful also aa a steam mak- 
er in Industrial establishments and aa 
fuel for heating plants In grest build- 
ings. Who knows but that In time It 
may come to be generally employed In 
domestic uses and that petroleum burn- 
ers may heat onr homes and cook our 
food? 

Tbe practicability of using oil for 
ahlps has been demonstrated by the 
Marlposa, a convened coal burner 
which piled for many years between 
San Francisco, Honolulu, Auckland and 
Sydney, which recently reached ths 
Golden Gate from Tahiti, having made 
tbe round trip to that island. 8,000 
miles, on oil made steam. Experiments 
with oil are being conducted by the ns- 
Tles of the United States, England. 
France, Germany, Sweden, Italy and 
Holland, while Russia's Caspian sea 
fleet consists of oil burning ahlps. ID 

the southwestern part of this country 
freight snd passenger trains are being 
drawn over long stretches of road by 
locomotives Bred by petroleum. At 
present petroleum Is reasonably plen- 
tiful, and new discoveries of It will 
doubtless be made for many years to 
come. 

Another factor In the fuel situation 
la electricity generated by water power 
and transmitted long distances to man- 
ufacturing plants. Tbe problem of 
generating steam by focusing solar 
light on a boiler hi still In the nebulous 
stage, but In southern California a so- 
lar motor Is actually pumping water 
for Irrigation purposes. 

A recent suggestion, which la per- 
haps more entertaining than serious, 
has been mnde in Boston—that Ameri- 
cana are neglecting peat as a fueL 
Teat la decomposed vegetation, princi- 
pally sedges and rushes, nnd Is hslf 
way between vegetation and lignite, 
t>elng a phaae In the evolution of min- 
eral coal from vegetable mailer. It ex- 
ists In vast deposits In Massachusetts, 
New JTork, New Jersey and Pennsyl- 
vania. It Is said that It abounds also 
In states of the south and west 

Thus It seema possible that ths Im- 
perious rule of King Coal may aome 
time be ended. 

According to the New York Commer- 
cial Reporter, tbe destruction from Area 
during the month of August waa less 
than In any mouth In the last two 
years, the total loss amounting to only 
S7.42S.5oO ss sgslust $10,298^200 In 
August, 11)00, and iH.334.000 In August, 
100L For tbe eight months of the 
present year we are behind tbe corre- 
sponding period of 1001 gH.44O.70O and 
behind tbe flrst eight months of 1000 
tbe large sum of *22,o40.850. This 
showing Is very gratifying. We are 
not told what has brought about the 
change, whether the construction of 
Letter buildluga, more of them tire 
proof, or whether the steps taken 
against tbe growing crime of inccn 
dlsrisin baa had an Influence, The 
In sum nee companies had cause of com- 
plaint In the excessive fire loss'of the 
United States during 1800 and 1001 aa 
compared with other countries, but 
now that tbe loss has been so reduced 
will they show their appreciation of 
the change by a corresponding reduc- 
tion In rates? 

POLITICAL CALENDAR 

October 17- Nomination papers for 
nominations of candidates for offices to 
be filled at a state election, oiher lhan 
those to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth, must be filed at the 
office oi the secretary of the common- 
wealth before 5 p. m. ' 

October 25—Last day  for  registration 
town. 

• >>CT $i — Last  day  for aliag co:r. 
plai.t agaiust incorrect and illegal   r«a]is- 
traiion in towns 

November i — Last day for filling vacan- 
cies among election officers- 

>«r 4—Mate election. 

" Bswiiful Bmriy by tin Su." 
Many Winchester people are Interested 

in Beverly as that part ol the United 
Shoe Machinery t_o. in this town is to be 
moved lo that city. The title at the head 
ol this column waa given to Beverly by 
our lamented Governor Greenhalfc when 
he was visiting Beverly, and so Ills beau- 
tiful. 

It is s'tualed on the North shore, about 
twenty miles from Boston, having a har- 
bor five miles long, which is unsurpassed 
for beauty, and whose advantages are 
well known by all who have enjoyed the 
privilege of boating on its waters. It is 
alao protected by islands from the 
strength of the easterly gales. 

Beverly now has a population of about 
14.000. It is estimated thai the United Shoe 
Machinery Co.a plant, as souo as com- 
pleted, will add al least 10,000 to the 

Cresent population. In addition to this, 
is probable mat other industries will 

locate in Beverly during the next year, 
especially some large car works. 

In common with many other cities, a 
lew years since ibere were many vacant 
houses, but al present ihe houses are well 
filled and but lew vacant; therefore, those 
who contemplate moving to Beverly will 
do well lo have an eye open to obtaining 
the best localities, and for thuaa desiring 
investments, Beverly real estate offers un- 
usual inducements. 

There will be many new hoases erected 
during the coming year, but as bfilding 
material is so very high, those purchasing 
or building new bouses will be obliged to 
Cay much more than they would for 

ouses built when material was tower. 
Anvoce desiring to buy loverly property, 
cither for their own use or for investment, 
will do well lo address S. T. Thacber, P. 
O. Box op. Beverly, Mass, who has s 
large hne of carefully selected property 
for sale at reasonable rates. 

It Is gratifying to read that I,M0 
public schools have Just been opened 
In Porto Rico with 60.000 suture cltl- 
aens of the republic In attendance. 
This Is good American news snd a 
hopeful sign of Porto Rico's desire to 
become s peaceful, prosperous and pro- 
gressive state of the Union 

A burglar who broke Into the Y. M. 
C A. building In Madison. Win. left s 
note in Latin explaining why be did 
the job. Education Is certainly making 
great progress In this country. 

Peru has settled Its boundary dispute 
with Bolivia, but this Is only one of 
three or four quarrels ff the kind that 
have been troubling South America for 
years. 

My Lungs 
** An sttack of Is grippe left me 

with s bad cough. My friends said 
I bad consumption. I then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly." 

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III. 

You Forgot to buy s bot- 
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on. 

Taswssss; Oc. inc.. M-   All 

Canaan year aarcor. If aa aaya la*e U, 
than i/uM aaya. It ha Saila «« n-« 
1.  use  S. than  don't tana Ilia kaawa. 

It Is stated that the rich soil of Cuba 
produces more cotton to tbe acre and 
of a longer staple than Is produced In 
any other part of the world. Tbe length 
of tbe season snd tbe humidity of tbe 
climate permit tbe cotton plant to grow 
to full maturity. If, -3 !s slleged. aea 
Island cotton can be grown In Cuba to 
greater sdvsntsge than In tbe United 
States, the Cubans would do well to 
turn their attention to this product. 
There la always a steady and profitable 
demand for this cotton, which brings 
27 cents a pound. Tbe Cubans will be 
sble to sell at a profit In this country 
and In other countries all the sea Island 
cotton tbey can grow. American cap 
Ital Is being Invested ID Cuban cotton 
tends. From all appearances It Is being 
wisely Invested. The Cuban congress 
has a bill before It for tbe encourage- 
ment of the new Industry by the free 
admission of sll cotton machinery. 

Grand Duke Boris may be able to 
square himself In St Petersburg by 
telling his family and friends that be 
got Into the Newport crowd before be 
bad a chance to be warned off by Colo- 
nel Watterson's edltorlsls. 

Colombian General Salasar Is mercl- 
fill. Ha has kindly consented not to 
destroy the United States fleet at Pan- 
ama and Colon. For this relief much 
thanks! 

A Plttabnrg Jury has swarded a bus 
band 6% cents ss damages against a 
man who alienated his wife's affections 
This looks like a well considered dec! 
eton. 

Fhyslciana say that Ve Americana 
use too mnch coal anywsy. Well, there 
will be little danger on that score this 
winter. 

Onir a oiri'a Para*. 
Poems and stories used to be written 

about the Infinite vsrlety of artldea to 
be found In a boy'a pocket. Girls do 
Dot hare pockets—so much tbe worse 
for them—but the things they stow 
away In their pocketbooks would put a 
boy to the blush. 

A girl emptied her purse the other 
day. "I have to clean It out," she ex- 
plained, "every one© In awhile. Jest aa 
I do my bureau drawers." These ere 
aome of the things that were In It: Two 
one dollar bills, a fifty cent piece, two 
quarters, a five cent pleee dead) and 
ten pennies, a "h:cky" Italian coin, a 
Japanese "pocket piece." two receipts, 
three bills. » parlor csr cheek, four 
street rallwny transfers, five mutilated 
etamns. a pencil stub, matinee coupon, 
three keys. Uewrnepsf clippings and a 
cleaner's check lor -'loves. That was 
not at all in r. i:>nal case. Almost any 
girl can nistdi it.    Plttsburg Dispatch. 

Whin-  of  Fananan  Slnaern. 
Mm.- Scalchl wun In s very sad way 

if she met suy one who squinted, and 
she would go through a whole hoot of 
evolutions to rid herself of the evil 
spell. 

Mario's foible wns smoking. As 
smoking was forbidden at tbe theater, 
be would never sign a contract until 
the clause which made him an excep- 
tion to the rule was Inserted. He 
would have his volet waiting In the 
wings with a match and a cigar and 
would rush off the stage, take s few 
whiffs and then return to a tender lore 
scene. The cigars that he smoked cost 
him hslf s crown, snd he never more 
than partially finished one. Even the 
street boys In London knew him. snd 
when they followed his carriage. 
cheering, he would have s handful of 
coins ready to toss to them.—Kx- 
chsnge. 

Ta«   SawdhST   11.1 ma. 
A correspondent writing from Ger- 

many says one sees there msny 
wsgons designed for two horses, but 
drown by but one. It gives tbe vehicle 
the appearance of being cut on the 
bias. "I Inquired once why tbey did 
Dot have two horses, or else use shafts. 
and wss charmed to learn that as keep- 
ing two horses wss naturally more ex- 
pensive people generally drove bat 
one during the week and rented an- 
other horse on Sunday, when tbe en 
tire family could drive out In style. It 
waa s touching thought to keep the 
Sunday horse's place for him sll week. 
bat reminded one sadly of the vacant 
chair." 

Oat ass a fasl. 
"You have saked me to be your 

wife." remarked the wealthy "maiden 
lsdy." "Before I answer you please 
tell me one thing. Are you In favor of 
woman suffrage7" 

"1 am." be answered, thinking thus 
to win her. 

"Then I cannot be yours." abe said. 
"My husband must regard me not aa 
hla equal, but aa a teader child whom 
be baa taken to love aud to cherish."- 
Chicago Record Herald 

Sa-«    SVath   Kind. 
Little iKt Mamma, lira. Schmidt 

has two little new babies, so' one Is a 
boy an' one la a girl. 

They are twins." 
Little Dot (after reflection t— Mr-. 

Schmidt doesn't tslk Tory good Eup 
hsh. an' I suppose the sngels couldn't 
understand whlcb kind she wanted. 

Mllllaaa    la    It. 
"Great   Invention   Wormer   get  00: 

afcr 
"Haven't beard of It   What la Itr 
"A   rough shod  cake of soap;   war- 

ranted not to slide when you step on 
st"-New Tort Press. 

When a man sits In tbe shade and 
watches tho*e st work In tbe sun, be 
prefers being calked "critic" to "loaf- 
sr."~ Atchlson Globs. 

8tricken With Paralysis. 

Henderson Grissett, of this place, was 
stricken with partial paralysis and com 
pleteiy lost the use of one ana sod side. 
After being treated bv an eminent phy- 
sician for quite a while without relief, my 
wife recommended Chamberlain a Pam 
Balm, and after using two bottles ol it he 
is almost entirely cured.—Gao. K. 
McDiiNAi.if. Man, Logan Couotv, WA a 
Several other very remarkable cures of 
partial paralysis nave been effected by 
the use of this liniment. It is most wide 
ly known, however, as a care for rheum 
atism, sprains and braises. For sale bv 
Young & Brown druggists. 

X-.OOIJ1 FOR TTTTfil AD. 

Crystalized Ginger.    .   .    per lb., 30c 
C. & B. Ginger.      1-2 lb. carton, 15c 
Preserved Cherries 50c 
Smyrna Figs 20c 
Granulated Sugar       5c 
Philippine 75c 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 220-2. 

txiiiixmixx: 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !    RAZORS ! 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

barber shop ? Get une of the celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
»ithout honing We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Knglantl. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   dt   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

I05 Portland St.,       -        Boston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

*♦♦♦♦»*■%*♦■%■*♦•%♦♦ **'*•%*•%*'%■*'*>*'**'%%'«*«* 

AN ESTATE, FREE  FROM TAXATION, 
To  be   paid  for  In   10,   IS,  or 20 Annual   Instalment. 

Without   Intere.t   Churgo. 

You own the aliove by securing a GUARANTEED INCOME BONII issued by the" 
United State* Life Ins Co. of N. V., thereby protecting your family and aiak 
intf a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
31-1-3 * 4 D.lt« ■!■., ladlaSM 

10 P. O. Sq»r.. 
Boa tan. 

136 HIi.I.-J AT.., 
WlashMter. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 TEARS'  EXPERIENCE. 

notion   Office.   146  ssjtelM  St. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 1   yssrs. 
EVKKY  um....,   netavr ■"<■' ohord "• rrrnly  bntsneed  snd .moodily 

luuad aa (Dinahr HIP l.i.mio.iy on your piano an<>iqnUlt«p!*sauro 
to llatmi to.    No Jaw***,, mogb. harah nn-I unarm chorda aooftrn 

l. Il by lunora.    Kreommnodatt'iiia from inanufarlurara, deslera, Unfit- 
era, college*. nn.i Ihe in mica I |>ro(nMlon. 

Totophono I 7-3 Jamaica. 
•06 to ¥75 •avail on plnnoa for pereoiu about to purehaae. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scale*, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.   If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
II. Ii. RAM, !':■ *. ■:. : , GBO. A. FEUIALD, VlM-Pra.ld.nl. 

TMIMI. H. Krrj... Secretary. 
Anwin Hurt..,,.     M,,i,ry J. Carroll,    John Chajlla,       W. B.   Fracb,      TbM. C. Hard, 

r.J  VHsm.       S.m'1 S. B|nmM.       N  II.Taylor. 

Nea Skins IHH. MIJ ui Nonakir ticfe inn * 

hSnSafaSnSaSnSnlhSnnnSnnSnSS^ 

Carpets 
ifor 

Fall 

Our experience has been 

that the refurnishing of houses 

chiefly takes place in the Fall — 

doubtless in preparation for the 

various social functions which 

come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 

ing speciall) attractive Oriental 

Carpets and Rugs (the result of 

our buyer's recent trip abroad). 

Wilton and BrussalsCarpets 

and domestic), Linoleums, and a wide variety of M    (both foreign 

at    other floor coverings in all glades. 

i Our Upholstery Department exhibits its ctuttmiary choice 
4    assortment of Draperies and Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
J   658 Washington St., epp. Boylston St., BOSTON 

HMfvvK,"ifiHiuifHPHpHrvHrmi>'mtiMMMV'mHMMMMt'^ 

lSTt IT      i     Place your next order at Mucdonald's 
IW 11 y      ^jlfT    Market and try one of bis choice cutx 
"  "J       * " VS    ,,f jjL.,.f f„r noting or for rteak, or a 

leg of Lam I,.    Then there are turkey-. 
chicken-', and the other HiipplieH found at  lirrit-claaa   marketru 
which he will be  pleaned to  HIIOW   you.    His pricea   are just 
what the good« are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   8T8. 

THE o.  B.   SMITH, 

DINSMORE        REAL ESTATE 
STABLE *«» FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND  

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Prspul, Cars* St       hi 

Office, 439 Mas St.,      Wism. 
an I-11 

MR. J.   ALBERTA.N   (HIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..lOCflL CULTURE.. 
Carriage Repairing. 78 Franklin Street,   Stooebam. 
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rCBLIBHBI* 
IVIBV FRIDAY »RTI««OOH 

OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Tslsphans, SO-3 

Emuni .1 lh. portoafe. .1 WlocbMMr 
.■—4 St.*. aalMr. 

Mayor Feensya Oood Presiding 
Offloar 

The Piiddiisei County fieiionai Ban'h 

Mayor Fccncv demonstrated 
at the Democratic Congressional 
convention held in Lyceum Hall 
last Saturday evening that he is a 
first class presiding officer. While 
there was no occasion for vigorous 
action, yet he clearly showed that 
he was fully capable of handling 
all questions that were likely to 
come before the convention no 
matter how complex. Mayor 
Keeney shows the effect of hard 
work and a too close application to 
business, which he fully recognizes. 
He is one of the progressive young 
leaders of the Democracy in this 
part of the state. 

of  AotiYlty. 

The managers of the Republican 
party in Winchester should not be 
content to rest on its laurels alto- 
gether, as there is danger that the 
head of the ticket may not receive 
as large a vote as is anticipated. 
Lieut Gov. Bates' publicly stated 
views on the tariff, trusts, coal and 
reciprocity questions do not meet 
with the approval of scores of Re- 
publicans in this town, many of 
whom have openly stated that they 
will not vote for him, while others 
say they prefer the stand taken by 
Mr. Gaston on these issues and 
will cast their ballots for him on 
election day. Lieut. Gov. Bates has 
certainly taken a singular stand in 
opposition to the views entertained 
by the great majority of the voters 
ot the Republican party on the 
above questions. 

A Japanese Party. 

Mis* Mary K. Taplin, a former Klnder- 
Ktner in Winchester, gives in a home 

ei liic following account of a peculiar 
social function which she recently wit 
nested in Honolulu; 

" What do you suppose was the last 
qvecr and interesting sight I have seen ? 
U WRS a Japanese party given in a big 
Jap settlement oo the next itreet back ol 
us. Mr. and Mn. P., neighbors of ours, 
thd Mrs. J. and I went to look on for a 
wwtle. Hal*, Murray J's. Japanese nurse. 
*-» good old soul—did not want us to go 
tot the has worked ia rich people's houses 
la her own country and said this would 
not be a ' number one party.' However, 
we found It well worth the trouble we 
took to see it. We went over early and 
sat oo a neighbor's steps just across the 
street and waited for the fun to begin. 
The first sign of it was the appearance of 
two groups of shouting and dancing men 
coming up the street bearing branches 
hung with Japanese lanterns. The men 
disappeared inside the house and we were 
soon told that all was ready and that we 
might come over. We went through a 
little lane and up a long flight of stairs 
onto a veranda which looked into the 
room where the ' party ' was in progress 
in all its glory. There were long very 
low tables around the sides of the 
roost, behind which the Japs -mostly 
men-- -sat on the floor. The place was 
crowded but everything was clean and 
orderly. The tables were loaded with all 
sorts of things to eat—great fish baked 
whole and queer looking dishes of all 
kinds. There were many pairs of chop 
sticks, with which each helped himself or 
herself from the big dishes, and almost 
innumerable tiny saki bowls ahich were 
filled frequently from the saki bottles. 
They say His a very strong drink, but 
the laps take a very little of it at a time. 
In the middle of the room was a table 
very much decorated and just covered 
with fancy cakes and sweets. On the 
floor sat the musicians and a small space 
was left for the geisha girls to dance in. 
1 waa glad to see that part, though Hala 
was.very scornful, saying they did not 
dance at all well. The music was not 
altogether un melodious, but the dancing 
was not at all graceful according 10 our 
aatiooa. The girls stood almost in one 
spot and went through all sorts of 
motion* mostly with their arms and hands. 
One of the girls bad her hair done up in 
the queerest style I ever saw It was 
heavily oiled and made to stand straight 
up in two large loops. After the daniing 
there was a dialogue by two men, one ol 
whom waa made up like a Chinaman. 
The Japs seemed to find this very amus- 
ing; but we, of course, could not under- 
stand a word and lailed to catch the 
* drift of the conversation." The affair 
lasted until well into the nest day but we 
came away early as we were afraid the 
sakilmightitake effect and lead to disorder 
ly scenes. 

Now why do you suppose the party 
wasgiven? It was because a Japanese 
woman who had three or four children 
waa giving one away to her sister who 
had none. The baby was at the party 
and was sweet and very well behaved. 
Its rtother was evidently feeling not sad 
but happy over the affair. I do like to 
see strange foreign things and we all 
found the [apaoeseparty very interesting. 

United Shoe Machinery Company, 
McKay Department Factory. 

Mutual Belief Association 

This Association held its second 
annual business meeting in White's Hall, 
WiacWester, Monday evening, Oct. 6ih, 
1902, and elected the following officers 
lor the ensuing year : 

President. W, H. Carrico. 
Vice-President,        Ceo. H.  Costaio. 
Secretary, L M   Johnson. 
Treasurer. W. S. Hall. 
The reports of the officers of the As- 

sociation for the year ending Sept. 30, 
luoa, showed the affairs of trie Associa- 
tion to be in excellent condition. During 
the past year we have had 18 members on 
the sick list, and two of our members 
have died, and we have paid out lor suk 
and death benefits 9ou.se. There has 
been a net increase of 88 members for 
theyear. 

The Association Intends to give a 
series of entertainment* this winter for 
the benefit of their Relief Fund and, 
thank tog the public of Winchester and 
vicinity lor the generous support they have 
given us m the past, we trust you will 
continue to help us in our relief *ork, by 
patronizing our entertainments this win- 
ter. 

In addition to the officers named above 
there is a board of Directors consisting 
of Geo. H. Voae, (<eo. H. Costain. W. 
•H Carrico, 1 bos. Lund, Geo. Heys. R 
C McTagnart, S. I). Leland. W. H. Hot'- 
weasMTsn. McConaghy 

Mystic V allay Bowling League 

The Calumet Club matches in the Mys- 
tic Valley Bowling League are to be 
aisved aa follows Nov 5. Calumet at 
Arnagtna ; Nov. 13. Towanda at Calu- 
met ; Nov. 17. Calumet at 999th A. A; 
Nov. s5. Kern wood at Calumet; Dec. 4, 
Newtowoe at Calumet : Dec. 8. Calumet 
at Chaxlestown; Dec. 16, Arliogion at 
Calumet; Dec. *i Mcdlord at Calumet; 
Dec. ay, Calumet at Towanda; Jan. 8, 
090th A. A. at Caiumel: Jan. 13,Calumet 
atKerawood; Jan .21, Calumet at New- 
tonne ; Jan. 29, Charles town at Calumet; 
feb. 3. Calumet at Medfoid. 

...OF WINCHESTER.. 

Banking Hours: * A.M. to l3M.,XS0>o I P, M- 
Hatardays. « A. M. so I 3 M. 

CO*RESPONDENTS 

First Netlenal Bank of B*«t*n 
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f     Draft* Sold on all part* of Europe 
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rraataarf t Hovey Frssh L. Risky JMM W. Rwtell 
Fraa I. Pattes Fnak A. C.rt*« Charlts I. Barrett Geergt A. FerssM 

LOMBARD  WILLIAMS   of Medford, 
Ue|.ul)ln .in candidate for Repre- 

sentative in this dlxtrut. 

A Deserved Tribute to Capt P   A. 

ffickerson. 

It will be particularly pleasing to the 
many friends of Capt. Fhlneas A. Niik- 
erson in this town to note the apprecia- 
tion shown by the directors of the itoston 
& Philadelphia Steamship Company in 
presenting him with a handsome and com- 
plete stiver tea service. Capt. Nicker 
son was justly deserving of son e such ac- 
knowledgment, as for years he had been 
one of the roost cautious and faithful 
captains that ever sailed from the port of 
Boston. He recently retired from the 
command of the Grecian of the above 
line. 

President Alfred Winsor made the pre- 
sentation at the office ol the company. 
The service, one of the handsomest thai 
could be obtained, bears this inscription 
on the salver : 

* Presented to Capt. Pliineas A. Nkk- 
SfSOn by the Boston Ac Philadelphia 
Steamship Company in appreciation of 
long and laithful service." 

At their last meeting the board of 
directors passed the following resolu- 
tions, which resulted in the presentation 
to Capt. Nickerson ; 

Whereas, Capt. Pliineas A. Nickerson, 
who has been in the employ of this com- 
pany as captain since December, 1S69, a 
period of nearly 33 years, and has in that 
time made more than 1100 round trips to 
Philadelphia, has concluded to retire 
from the sea, and to that end hat tendered 
his resignation as captain of the steam 
ship (>recian : 

Resolved, that, while we regret the loss 
of one so efficient and faiihfulcareer. suc- 
cessful in the fact that in all the years of 
the many voyages made he has met with 
no serious accident, and we hope lor him 
that he may find in his retirement from 
the active cares of business the rest and 
comfort he so well deserves. 

Resolved, that the president be au- 
thorised to purchase and present to Capt. 
Nickerson, as a testimonial of the high 
esteem in which he is held by this board, 
an appropriate set of silverware. 

Capt. Nickerson has retired from, his 
command and position of commodore of 
the Boston St Philadelphia Steamship 
Company's fleet, as he feels that, after so 
many years passed on the sea, he is 
entitled to spend the remainder of his 
days on land among his family and 
Iriends. 

Brown     Rich burg 

The residence of Mi. -u.l Mrs. Bernard 
H. Richhurg on Washington street was 
the scene of one of the prettiest autumn 
weddings Wednesday evening, when 
their daughter. Viss Edith Pauline Rich- 
burg. and Mr. Charles Frederick Brown 
of Cambridge were united in marriage. 

The house was tastefully decorated 
with festoons of sumach and autumn 
leaves while palms and great bunches of 
white chrysanthemums and pinks were 
seeo everywhere. The ceremony was 
pci formed, with two nogs, by ReT. I». 
A. Newton, under an arch from which a 
whiu- dove was suspended. The bride 
looked very pretty 111 a gown of white 
silk with white nblwn and lace trimmings 
and carried a bouquet of white chrysan- 
themums. She was given in marriage by 
her father, and was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Flossie Culley of South 
Boston, as maid of honor, who wore white 
figured silk, with ribbon trimmings. Mr. 
J. Rich ol Boston was best man. 

The ushers were : Mr. II. J. Rich- 
burg, brother of the Iwide, Mr. Harry 
Brown, brother of the groom, Mr. Little 
field and Mr. Connor. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
which occurred at 8 o'clock, was a recep- 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Brown were assisted 
in receiving by Miss Culley and Mr, J. 
Rich. Miss Eva Raymond played the 
wedding march, and also some fine selec- 
tions during the evening, an impromptu 
quartet rendered a vocal selection and 
Mr GMbatl Aymar of West Medford 
entertained with readings, ice cream 
and cake were served by a number of 
young men, while Miss Blanche Raj 
presided at a prettily decorated table ami 
served punch. 

The couple were the redeems of 
numerous gifts trom their many friends, 
of pictures, cut glass, china, a mohogany 
chair, parlor lamp, a well filled thira 
cabinet l>eing the gift of the bride's 
father and mother, an elegant cbflval 
mirror of ncapolilan glass, the gift of the 
groom, a massive Japanese vase from Mr. 
Schmidt of New York, and an abundance 
of silverware, including a silver service, 
bon boo dish, syrup pitcher, travs, spoons, 
knives and forks. The firm of A. Shu- 
man, where the groom is employed, were 
the donors of a hundred dollar check, 
while his associates presented them with 
an elegant brass bedstead. The Med- 
ford Boat Club of which the groom is a 
pt-pular member sent handsome breakfast 
and dinner carvii.|t sets.   Rev. Mr. Newton 
Cresented ihcnu with an autograph book 

indson.ely bound in white in which all 
the guests were requested to write their 
autographs. 

L'pon their return from their wedding 
trip, the destination of which was not 
given out, Mr. and Mrs. Brown will take 
up their residence in Somerville where an 
elegantly furnished home is in  readiness* - 

Guests were present besides this town, 
from Dorchester, Lowell. New York. 
Roxbury, Cambridge and Boston. 

Mission luion Cook Book 

IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
The Democrats will hold a 

Grand Rally In the Town Hall 
next week on whichever night 
Col. Gaston can come. Mr. 
Hamlin and others will also 
speak. 

SEE POSTERS LATER. 

The cook book issued last week bj the 
Mission I'nion can be had at Wilson's. 
Pleasant street All who have examined 
the recipes in this book of nearly 100 
pages, pronounce them the best yet  com- 
Sled. They were furnished by ladies of 

inchester, who know by experience 
tJwi eaca-llence, and comprise plain and 
fancy cooking. There is as 2iaiost entire 
lack of the impossible, every recipe being 
within the means of the ordinary family. 
As only s limited number of tie books 
were printed. It would be well ts> make 
early application. 

Who's the prompt mechanic ? The 
'-Hustler "    all 4 acU 11*4, 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Hon. S. J. Elder is much improved in 
health and has resumed attendance at his 
office. 

Mi W. J. Mendum has been ill for 
some weeks with typhoid fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thompson have 
been passing some time at Baicl.elder's, 
Ashland, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. CL Gray and daughter, 
Miss Marion, were the guests ol Mr. 
Harry Gray at Amherst Wednesday. 

The remaining sessions of the Regis- 
trars of Voters for the purpose registering 
new voters will be held on the following 
da'es: Friday evening, Oct. 17, at the 
Swanton street hose house, from 7.30 to 
9; Tuesday evening, Oct. fi, at the town 
nail building, from 7.jo to 9; Saturday, 
Oil. 25, at the town hall building, from 
12 noon to 10 p. m. 

Dr. H. L. Shepherd and Mr. Arthur 
Weeks left last Saturday for Patten, Me., 
where they will engage in hunting for 
two weeks. 

We have received from Dr. D. C. Den- 
nett, who is* in New York, a pamphlet 
containing a sermon by Dr. Minot J. 
Savage on -The Ethics of the Coal 
Sirike." We would like to reproduce 
this remarkably able treatment ol the 
coal question in the STAR but cannot do 
so for lack of room. Dr. Dennett in his 
letter says: " Last Sunday I heard I-r. 
M mot J. Savage deliver hi s great sermon 
on " The Ethics of the Coal Strike " 
in the Messiah pulpit. New York. In the 
course ot his sermon he was frequently 
interrupted by applause. His hearers 
were greatly moved and profoundly Im- 
pressed by his manner of delivery. The 
subject is ot such general interest 1 
thought possibly you might like to pub- 
lish it for the benefit of your many 
readers/' 

Mrs. Edwm C. Fisher of Highland 
avenue returned Tuesday after a month's 
visit among Iriends in New Yoik, New 
Hampshire, Canada and   Massachusetts. 

Mrs. Br.i7.il of Orange, Mass., formerly 
Mrs. S. C Bailey, teacher of music In the 
public schools of Winchester, has been 
visiting friends here this week. 

Mrs. Edwin Roswell, formerly of this 
town, has been committed to the Danvers 
Insane Asylum. She was takeu out of 
this institution by lelatives some lime 
ago, but they were compelled to send her 
back again. 

Mr. I homas W. Law«on has presented 
to the town library his book giving the 
reasons for the rejection of his yacht ir. 
the cup contest of a year ago by the New 
York Yacht Club. It is a handsomely 
printed book and shows up this snob club 
in an unenviable light. 

The resolutions presented and adopted 
at the Democratic Congressional Con- 
vention held in Lyceum Mall last Satur- 
day evening were revised by George 
Fred Williams. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold its first 
social in the vestry of the Congregational 
Church this Friday evening from 7.30 to 
10 o'clock. 

At the Congregational church last week 
Mr. and Mrs Frank E Roweand|Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. Dane were elected delegates 
to the Fall Session of the Woburn Con- 
ference, which meets in Woburn Oct. t& 
Rev. Joshua Coit and Mrs. A. T. Wilder 
were elected delegates to the Am. Miss. 
Ass'n annual meeting to meet in New 
London, Conn. 

Mrs. Charlotte W Ham of San Juan, 
Porto Rico and recently of Winchester is 
in Woburn. She is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Johnson. 
She went to Montreal Monday on a visit. 

Collector A. C. Bell has offered to give 
the town 50 cords of standing hard wood 
from his lot in New Hampshire for the poor 
ol the town The only stipulation is that 
the wood is to be cut and brought to 
Winchester. 

Mr. Ulysses Sanborn has planted for 
the Tree Warden an elm tree at the rear 
of the Town Hall building at the entrance 
to the police station. A maple tree has 
been set out on ihe Forest street plot at 
the junction of Highland avenue, and an 
elm on the High street plot. 

In order lo make room for fall papers, 
I have several small lots of paper and bor- 
ders to close out. Enough in each lot for 
Sood sized room. Price cut just one half. 
Wallpapers jc and upwards. Notroui.ie 

to show goods.. Call and inspect my 
stock. Farrow, opposite the Depot. 
Tel. 53 9 Winchester, 

Mr. and Mrs J. Lyman Kendrick of 
Wild wood street nave gone to Boston lor 
the winter. 

Driver DeCourccy of Hose 3 is spend- 
ing a month at Pinehurst, N. C. Mr. 
Henry J. Carroll the contractor and a 
number of carpenters from Winchester 
are working there on a large winter resort, 
of which Mr. T. B  Cotter is the manager. 

Before the Democratic Congressional 
convention adiourued, Mr. Samuel W. 
Mendum trie Woburn candidate, no doubt 
wondered what he was there for. How- 
aver Ihe delegates enjoyed exceedingly 
his collation. 

Loog nights, good book; nut ced. 
"The Circulating Library," 181 Main St. 

The C. E. Sanderson Co., hardware 
dealers, luve had dithculty in supplying 
the demand for kerosene heaters. 

The Democratic Congressional Con- 
vention held in Lyceum Hall last Satur- 
day evening disclosed the fact that thai 
party has troubles of its own. Why can't 
they get together and settle down to busi- 
ness r 

Mr. J. Herbert DwineH has been con- 
fined to his home with illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bacon have taken 
up tbeir residence in Boston lor the 
winter. 

A number of persons have sent up into 
the country tor car load lots of hard wood. 
This wood when laid downin Winchester 
costs about |g a cord. 

I he following have been nominated as 
directors of the Co-operative Bank: H. 
D Nash, Geo. A. Feraaid. Thnsnas S. 
Spurr, Assoo Burton, Theo. C. Hurd, 
Henry J Carroll, F I. O'Hara. John 
C hall is. Samuel S. Svmmes, W B 
French. N. H. Taylor. A new series of 
shares will be issued at the November 
meeting. 

Have you bought your winter's supply 
of potatoes? If not give us a cail. The 
lowest price for potatoes in Winchester. 
One bushel or 50. Mam Street Cash 
Market. 

Leave orders for card and wedding en- 
graving at " The Paper Siore," 181 Main 
street. Quality and prices are right. A. 
Win. Kooney. 

I 

IF 
you want to buy, sell or rent 
property in Winchester, see 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Fob, Are In Style. 

Some hFW shapes, with or. williotrt 
charms. 

Prlcet 75c to|i 50 in plate. Cold.fs.o* 
10 $12.00. 

Ask to see them at 
PKED S. SCALES1. 

/KWICLRIt, 
169  Main Street,   Winchester. 

Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-I>P:4*!J'.«R IM- AL 

CoAl ■«■ Wood. 
, YARDS   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

Miss Sophia Wilson left last   Saturday , 
lor   Porto   Rico,   where  she  will    teach 
school.      Miss    Wilson     will    teach    at ' 
Dorado which is  a   short  distance from 
San Juan. 

At the Unitarian church nest Sunday 
evening, Mr. Lawrance will give the first 
ot a series of addresses on '* Favorite 
Bihle Heroes," one to be g-iven each 
month during the autumn and winter. 
The " heroes "—Abraham. Jonathan. Jer- 
emiah, Nehemia, Judas Maccabaeus,Joh» 
the Haptist, I'aul, are chosen partly for 
their own biographical interest and partly 
as a means of K'v>n8 a continued naT- 
rative of the period covered by the Old 
and New; Testaments. All interested 
will be cordially welcome to attend theae 
meetings. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
l/Ditarian church on Thursday, Oct ij, 
at 1.30 p. m. 

Mr. M. T. Brown of Highland avenue 
recently bought a cord of hard wood from 
an out-of town dealer. Believing the 
quantity ol wood was not correct, he had 
it measured, when it was seen that the 
pile contained 5-8 of a cord. The de.iler 
sard the wood had evidently slipped off 
in transit. 

Mr. Albert J. F:dv/ards of Winchester 
has been a member of the Woburn Brass 
Band for about 11 years, Monday of 
last week was the 15th anniversary of his 
wedding day, and his fellow band mem- 
bers improved the opportunity to congrat- 
ulate Mr. and Mrs Edwards by calling 
in a body at the Edwards home off Cam* 
bridge street. As a substantial proof of 
their esteem they also sent a fine Horra 
chair, which Capt. Oreen of the Boston 
Fusileers  presented    in    behalf   of    the 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

thanks of his wife and himself, and   then 
''the band played."     There  was a   target 
fathering of neighbors and friends and a 

eautifuldisplay of silver. Music and 
social converse with bounteous refresh- 
ments rounded out a very enjoyable even- 
ing.—[Woburn  News. 

Mr. Lombard Williams of Medford 
was renominated by the Republicans a*a: 
candidate for the lower branch of the 
Legislature. At the convention M<***rst 

Emmons Hatch, Fred W. Symmes and 
Charles W. Bradstreet were elected nii-ni. 
hers of the district rommiitee. 

The gas stoves at the Town Hall 
together with the open lire places give 
sumcient heal for the present. 

Small lols of coal are being sold here 
at $5 for a quarter of a ton. 

The STAR was in error last week, ,aa 
Mr. Edward A. Brackett is 84 years of 
age, one year more than he was credited. 
However this addition of one year does 
not make him look a particle older. 

Mr. Austin S. Maynard has been 
granted by the government an original 
pension of |6. 

At ihe complimentary dinner given be 
the Horticultural Club at the C^uincy. 
House, Boston, last week lo Carries: 
Welch, Mr. William J. Stewart of ,this 
town was the poet laureate of the occa 
sion, because of his fine taste in the poetic 
adornment of the menu card for the 
evening. 

Who does the most plumbing and heat- 
ing? The "Hustler." Tel. 112-4 and 
114-1. 

Beginning with Dec. i*t the Water 
Board will require a deposit from all 
persons who desire services laid or relaid. 

It is expected the special committee on 
ihe new High school building writ soon 
ask for bids. 

The engagement is announced off Miss 
Ethel Hyde Fletcher and Mr. Frank 
Eugene B.irnard. Mr. Barnard waa a 
graduate from Dartmouth in '91 and is 
practising law in Boston. 

Mr. Clarence E. Ordway was one of 
the ushers at the wedding of Miss Ida 
May Fisher and Mr. Earl 1.. Davidson 
at Ashmont last week Wednesday. Ms\ 
Ordway waa a classmate of the groom. 

The Co-operative Bank will have about 

Repairing la all Its branches. 
Fin Plnklig 1 Specialty. 

61s Piping IDS' Jobblnj 
Promptl) iltHdtd lo. 

•TERLINO    RANGES 
m.kf h.ktn, pmwtblr .1 an, tlnin of d.v. Wil 
t.»w" . b.re.1 of dour with ■ hod »f eo.1. n■ it 
lit. * .1" Iml—)uu will it" tint, and mon.y 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BDILDIKQ. 

Til. 102-6. htJfcMt. 

*.»wsy  Paragraphs. 

Just for a little pastime Lester F. 
.Smith last Saturday afternoon felled the 
giant white oak which stood on (he 
shore of a small pond on the farm of 
the late Jonathan Locke. This noble 
tree was twelve feet in circumferance and 
two hundred years old and had witnessed 
many a family and neighborhood picnic. 
The crash of its fall was heard for a 
long distance. Mr. Varnum P. Locke 
happened to be present and witnessed 
fall of this old friend of hi* boyhood and 
presumably dropped a silent tear. 

Mr. U. N. SWilling* and family 
and Mr. J. W. Kussell were guests at the 
wedding lasl week of Miss Susie Arvilla 
Woodward, only daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Woodward, and Mr. W. 
Raymond Emerson, both of Waketield. 
The bride is a beautiful and popular 
yaung lady, and the marriage was one of 
the events of Wakcfield 

Wiochester talent is making itself  felt f--.  -— ^ ™ ■■■—- -~ - I JMVS.*»».^.        .*m.vi*»     ■»    xitl.tlllk'        Il4wll Itll 
Jr.   Edwards   expressed    thej  '« the present time in the New York musi 

Mr. L. M. Wallia is among the recent 
purchasers of an automobile. It is as 
upto-d.tte electric machine. 

Celery given away at ihe Main Strict 
C*»h Market Friday and Saturday—10 
cents, three for 25 cents. 

Mr. Wyatt Eustis. whose skill is attract 
ing much attention, has nearly completed 
a 1 l-j horse power marine motor. 

The apple crop in this town has been 
above the average and as a consequence 
prices rule low. 

Mr. Nichols, who has just completed 
taking ihe school census of children in 
town between the ages of 3 and 16, reports 
ihe number at i;88. The total may 
reach  1800. 

Who got the job somebody else thought 
they had* The ' Hustler." Why? be 
cause he is always prompt to estimate and 
can do it in ten minutes, while others 
•dink Tel. aii-4 aod 114 a. Under the 
big sign. 

Mr. Alexis Cutting has rented his 
boarding house 223 Main street to Mis 
Jenkins from Roxbury, Mass., who will 
occupy it this week AM a boarding house 
aad cosoes well recommended For tti.it 
business. 

D. S. G. John J. McAleer and suite of 
Wedgemere Cotody, U. O. P. F., went tu 

cal world. Miss Helen Winn is pla ying 
with the " Fadettes " at Keith's Union 
Square theatre, and-Miss Alice Newman 
is playing with the " Bostonians" at the 
Woman's Inhibition, Madison Square 
Garden, Miss Winn will play three 
weeks longer at Keiths, and will then go 
to Philadelphia for an indefinite engage- 
ment. 

Miss Pat.ee, Miss Helen Winn, and 
Dr. D. C. Dennett attended the church 
of Ihe Messiah, Madison avenue and 
34th street, New York, Sunday. 

Mr. John Murphy of Washington street 
has been quite ill the past week with 
malaria and is still confined to the house. 

Miss Alberia Seagraves of AI ben street 
Sate a party last Saturday the occasion 

eing her eighth birthday which occured 
Friday. A number of her young friends 
from the Highlands were present also 
relatives and friend* from Cambridge 
and Boston. M iss Alberta received many 
preiiy gifts. 

Traffic over the Boston & Northern 
railway was delayed about 11 o'clock 
Tuesday night, caused by the breaking of 
a trolley pole between this town and 
Medford. 

' District Deputy Grand Regent Horace 
G. Williams will pay an official visit to 
Aberjena Council, Royal Arcanum, nest 
Tuesday evening. Refreshments will be 
served and tnere will be other features 
that will be certain to prove of interest 
and pleasure to the members. A large 
turnout is hoped for. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thompson of 
Pine street have gone to Randolph for an 
indefinite period. 

Open electrics have been a feature of 
the mild October weather we have been 
enjoying. 

A few days ago a coal team drove up 
in front of Pastmaster Richardson's house 
on Washington street and left a quarter 
of a ton of coal and some edgings. 
When Mr. Richaidson came home to 
dinner he was presented the bill—|; lor 
the coal and a similar high price for the 
wood. He informed his wife that there 
must be a mistake as he had ordered 
■either wood nor coal. However he 
said he would keep the coal, but the 
wood he did not want. The nest morn- 
Ingthe  drucr   ol   the  team  called   and 

94000 to loan at ihe   November  mceiiDg: -.said he had made a mistake, as   the  fuel 
was for another Richardson. He took 
ihe I5 and carried off the wood. Mr. 
Richardson, no doubt, thought he was 
lucky to get the coal even If had to pay 
at the rate ol J.'o a ton. 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Boat Club held at ihe residence of Presi- 
dent D. N. Skilbngs Wednesday evening, 
a committee was appointed to co-operate 
with ihe younger memlfera in arranging 
for an entertainment. Following is the 
committee: Charles E. Barrett, George 
B. Smith and Howard T. Dicksoo. The 
bouse will be closed Nov. 1. Steward 
James A. Morris will leave neat Saturday, 
and the premises will be placed io charge 
of a caretaker Mr. Meggison will not 
be able to accept this position this winter. 

The leather factory of Beggs & Cobb 
is turning out about 1400 sides daily. 

Where do you buy your rump aad sir- 
loin steak ? At the Main Street Cash 
Market -it is 2$ cents per pound. Roast 
beef 12, 14, 16, ill aod 20 cents. Five 
gallons oil 50 cents. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. U. Dunning returned 
Wednesday from Washington, D. C, 
where ttiey have been with the G. A. R. 
encampment. 

No life membership, no annual sub- 
scription ; just 2 cents a day while you 
have a book.    Try it    ■ The Circulating 

Roxbury Tuesday evening and  installed ; Library." i8i Main street. 
the officers of Star C olony. Tne i)arwioian ^.^      touroaBltot   al 

At the meeting of the Registrars of j the Calumet club finished lasl Saiurday 
\alers 1 uesday evening seven names i night. First prise waa won by Judge 
were added to to the voting list. Geo  S. Littlefield. second  by   Arthurs. 

Gel a free sample of Chamberlain's ' I.nrJeficld and thirdby Frank Richardson. 
Stomach and Lira Tablets at Voting 8c "*•• (of :he highest string waa won by 
Brown's drug store.    They are  easier to I J*me* t-Corey. 
take aod  more  pleasant  in  effect   than        Don't fail to read Frank A- Locke  the 
pills.    Then their use is not  followed by j piano man's ads. 
consiipaiioQ   as is often   the case  with       Chairs and card tables to rent,    ADDIV 
pills.    Regnlar s.ae, 25c. per box. at RellcT & Hawes'. **7 

Weway Paragraphs 

The eleventh observance cf •■ Old Peo- 
ples' Day" will occur at the Congrega- 
tional chtrch a week from next Sunday— 
Oct. x6lh. Will all those who desire ihe 
names of their aged friends to appear in 
the "Register of Elderly People in Win- 
chester who are Four Score or More." 
please send their names and ages to Rev 
D. Augustine Newton .130 Main street, on 
or before Oct. 22. All friends of the aged 
are heartily invited to the service. Please 
notify the pastor if you desire a carnage 
sent for any aged friend in town. 

Thursday forenoon a deer was seen 
swimming across ihr North Reservoir 
from the Wiichester to the S t^neham 
shore. The animil went 10 the sheep 
fold on the old Chandler farm, then close 
to where a number of men were  at work, 
Iust beyond. The deer evidently came 
rom ihe direction of Lexington and dur- 

ing it* journey was pursued by three 
dogs who were shaken off when the deer 
took to the water of the reservoir. 

The Methodist church has laid in a 
supply of hard wood to ass st in tiding 
o.er ihe told weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bartlctt of Glea 
road are the parents of a son, born Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. George W. Nit hols, the watch 
maker, who responded to President Lin- 
coln's first call for troops, April 15, 1861, 
has been presented by the State with a 
bronze medal. These veterans are known 
as the Minute Men of 1861. Mr. Nichols 
served in Co. B, Filth Mass. Volunteers. 
The medal is suitably inscribed and 
comes to him as s surprise, as he wa* pot 
aware that the State intended such a 
testimonial.    He is quite proud of it. 

That was a fine leg of lamb you *ent 
me Have you another like ilf Main 
Street Cash Market-Yes sir,and at only 
■ 5 cents a pound. 

A large nuinlt**^ of Winrh>*«i«r punpln 
have been patronizing ihe Mechanic's 
Fai. ihe past week, among whom were 
noticed Mrs. and MissGoff. Mrs. Kellcy, 
Mr. Wilder Gulterson, Mr. Ralph Carter, 
Miss Marion Carter, Mr. Hiram r'arr, 
Mr. D. B. Badger. Mr. and Mr*. A A. 
Sargent. Mr. Taylor, Mr. Dwight Robin- 
son. Mr. Roy C. Adams and Mr. Paul 
Badger. 

Mr*. Charles E. Savony and Mrs. 
Ralph J. Saxe have ticen visiting the past 
week wiih Mrs. D. B. Badger of Prospect 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ayer of Cam- 
bridge street are at Berlin, Mass., for two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Hattie Porter of Medford, who 
had been reported as deserting her two 
children, lias beer working for Ihe past 
four weeks at the home of Mr. Gene Far- 
row, Main street, this lown. She denies 
that she had left her children, and states 
that she is working hard to obtain money 
for their support. The story originated 
from the Poor Department of Medford, 
the chairman of which now states that 
Mrs. Porter is caring for her children. 

A pleasant gathering look place at No. 
82 Harvard street last Friday evening 
when Miss White entertained a few of 
her friends, the occasion being her 
twenty-eighth birthday. Among those 
present were the Misses Bank* and Mr. 
Banks of Arlington, Mrs. Epps and Miss 
Cheat ham of Cambridge, Mr. Brown of 
Boston, Mr. E. W. Jackson of Hudson. 
The evening was passed with music, 

games, etc. The piarza was decorated 
with lapanese lanterns, aulumn leaves 
and potted plants. Refreshments were 
served, and everyone declared they had 
passed a most enjoyable evening. 

Why go to Boston for wall paper and 
mouldings when you can get the same 
goods for less money by leaving your 
orders at Farrow's opposite the Depot. 
Good service, prompt attention, reason- 
able prices.    Tel. 539. 

Parties desiring Round Robin score 
cards can procure them at Wilson's, 
Pleasant street. 

Where did vou buy your leg ol lamb? 
At the Main Street Cash Market. Please 
send me another for Sunday's dinner. 
15 cents per pound. 

Subscriptions for magazines are aboui 
due. Do not wait till the last minute if 
you want them started on time. We take 
subscriptions for anything published any- 
where. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 Main street, 
" The Paper Store." 

Who has the best display of plumbing 
good*? Ihe " Hustler.'' Tel. 2124 and 
114-2. If you don't believe it go round 
and see. 

▲ Mew Singing Club. 

There was a very encouraging attend- 
ance at the meeting of the new Choral 
Society last Tuesday evening and it was 
decided lo begin work 2! nnce. The first 
rehearsal is called for next Monday even 
ing, October 20, at 7.45 o'clock, in the 
small Waterfield Hall. There are doubt- 
less numbers ot persons in town who 
are singers and who would make 
very desirable members of such 
a chorus as this, but whose names 
are unknown to the committee, and lor 
this or other enod reasons the invitations 
have not reached them. The committee 
ask thai all such persons will consider 
themselves invited to join, and they are 
requested to come to the rehearsal Mon- 
day evening without further invitation. 

Mrs. Hannah at. Parkor. 

Mrs. Hannah M. Parker, widow ol the 
late Ham son Parker, passed away yes- 
terday at the age of 92 years. She was 
born in Woburn, and had lived in Win 
Chester for many years. She was one of 
the original members ol the local Congre- 
gational church and had always been ac- 
live in its work, ceasing only when the in- 
firmities due lo advancing years com- 
pelled her retirement. 

Funeral services will lie held tomorrow 
(Saturday) afternoon at the Congregation- 
al church st 2 o'clock. 

notice. 

We have had several complaints from 
customers not being able to get our office 
by telephone. One customer tried from 
sunrise until dinner time, managing by 
that time (oget connection with us. Their 
work was done that same day though. 
When our 212-4 line '* 'i'ea or busy, 
kindly call 114-2 and thereby receive 
prompt altention. Yours very truly, J. 
A. I.AHAWAV, A Co., The Hustling, 
Practical Plum'iers. 

Who has the besi ranges on earth ? 
The "Hustler." Tel. 2124 and 1142. 
See large ad. 

WOOD LOT FOR SALE. 
AU.ut   M  servo   •I.II.IIIIK    voud   **»)    timber, 
■alii .*k.    WllUi.|—*„7 11 by UM cord, or In 

• l«Mp. »l Ik r.mjM.unlil* pi uf,  —1   a*.   ||> 
purvaaat*   S   K<—I   margin.       AildroM   lh»i   jf>I. 
N»t*Ka,.N    H .,17 11 

REMOVAL. 
K*-§* W. NirtaoU. lb* *»irl. raakrr, IIM r«' 

moTtt to lk> f<«U.a«<- BuiMWig. Uburch -ir,-l' 
«Urc h« will be ptmtnl U, meet his tiul-jtatmrm 
»i-l kll iruuirii,* (1r*t-clu>> »aieh rvptlrtng- 

™****9**l**lTrTrV¥ttim9n9V**a9*9m 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Ninth Anii.riiiiii IiMuramv < o. of BnstBO, M«xs. 
Spring (ianlen  ln«M CO. of Philadelphia, P«. 
Hanover Kin. f—llMIUI Co. of Saw York. N. Y. 
Swurity   In«iir.ui.f (V  „f   X,.w Haven. C.,nn 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, \. V. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTONX KNAPP, 
Agnt (of Winchestsr and ricinily, 8 Chestnut SUsst. 

Low Rates.  Liberal forms.   Prompt Adjustment. 

SBB1 Office: 59 Kill, St. TelMlm 1381. 

""■ ■ ----TIsTsWIIH hi 

i "The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As "indi-ent" means in need, and all clothine,   out of  repair  needs 

to have ihe In tie louche, of skilled workmen to make ii quite presentable 
and ficsh, prrl.aps it will not seem mapprnjrrute  m so  *tjfe m»   apan 

mentsin the WATBSVIBU) ).I it DIM-.. ,,»vr. ihe |»»i iMl.ce).    The usual 
available place for such »ork is hardly attractive to men and women .e 

IMgai cteaBllness aad sanitary condhtops, and ibere seers to be ihe need for a 
well-conductedI and eminently nice place of this kind ri».hi here at home.    1 will un- 

denske to send for and deliver such work as may be offered     it ,* needless for me 

toaddthatmycliargehwlllbemnderatr-^ommensurafewiihihe  amount of   work 
to be done. 

A. MILES  HOLBftOOK. 

Out of Deatns Jaws. 
" When death .termed vrry iieai from 

a severe stomaoi and liver troufde, thai 
I had suffered with (or years," writes 
I'. Muse, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's 
New Life (Mils *;ivcd my life and pave 
perfect health.' Best pills on earth and 
only 25c at (.rover's drug store. 

William  O.    Newell    nominated 

for  Representative. 

The Democratic convention lor the 
uth Middlesex Representative District 
met in Lyceum building lasl Knday ni^ht, 
and was called to order by Janes II. 
Koach, chairman of the district com- 
mittee. Henry T. Schaefer was elected 
chairman and )ohn F. O'Connor secre- 
tary. The committee on credentials re 
ported a full delegation present. Mr. 
William C. Newell of Winchester was 
unanimously nominated as Representa- 
tive for the district. A lommlttee con- 
sisting of Mark VV. (Crimes of Medford 
and James H. Roach of Winchester was 
appointed to notify the candidate. Mr. 
Newell was in consultation with the 
Kxecutive committee of the Gaston Club, 
ol Winchester, of whith he is the treas- 
urer, and was escorted to the convention. 

He was introduced to ihe convention, 
and after accepting the nomination so 
unanimously tendered him, said, in   part: 

" I lhank you for the great honor you 
have done me in unanimously agreeing 
upon me as your candidate to repr««c.<; 
the Democratic party of Winchester and 
Medford in the annual campaign now on 
for good government. 

"I desire to say that I will care for the 
standard of Democracy which )ou have 
intrusted to me for the time being with a 
solicitude that a life long affection for 
that which it represents has created with- 
in me. 

" I will endeavor to the best ol my re- 
sources and ability to inspire in other* 
something of the same love and enthus- 
iasm for its undying principles lhat you 
feel and manifest, and if, perchance, your 
nominee shall be the elected one to rep- 
resent this district in the General Court of 
.vlassaihussetts, I pledge you that 1 will 
not knowingly or intentionally do aught 
to cause those whose confidence in me 
caused my selection, to regret what they 
have done tonight." 

All the latest fiction; new ones this 
week. Come early. "The Circulating 
Library," 181 Main street. 

AUTUMN  UNOEi..VEAn 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A lino of Beautiful New 
Cood, for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A NEW LINE OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED »T 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

<SWA 
Tbi» aimsture it on every box of the emu in* 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tsbieu 
■ MM la ess* d-> the remedy that esn 

APPLES. 
7"> bbln. Selected Applet- for 

sue by (he Witadmiter Country 
Club «t nmrkct price). 

Baldwins, Russets & Greenings. 
INQUIRE OF 

•I.  [,.  S. IIARTON 

—OR— 

"MIX ABBOTT 

Tslsphone 135-6 Winchester. 

WINCHESTER 
TO LIT-A fully turnished brick 

house ol 10 rooms, with hath and laundry 
in picturesque Ksngeley and joining the 
fine esiair- of Edwin fifon. Lot contains 
j6,ooo feci, has plenty of shade trees, a 
fine lawn, concrete drive-ways and walks, 
6 minnies from Winchester Station, x 
from Wedgemere. 3 Irom Boulevard and 
10 from Middlesex Fells, 37 trains daily, 
and 2 lines of electric cars. Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable 
Apply to W.B.Childs, 88 lloylston street, 
Uoston. su-tf 

FOR SALE 
At   a   Great   Sacrifice, 

Furniture and good will of a 
first-class Boarding House oh 
Parkway, all established and 
house full of guests for the 
winter season. 

Address A. M. F., Star office. 

LOST. 
,     I- ...ir, .111   1*   .uiubly rewsr.1 

dl.y le«.vluK at ll e HT*S firHer. u- 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a hoy or two. Boy*1 ShotM 
need stout material and 
belter shoemaking than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wen 
so long you get tired ul 
seeing them. Our Hoys' 
Shoes will stand all t he- 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock. All size* 
$1.00 to Sa.50. Try our 
kind of Hoys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

izzzxzxxzzzzzzza 

WANTED. 
■mil* ; 
"i; 11 

Room To Let. 
\ III'M-KIII, •sSSfSf furu 

Ma. li Kilo aireel. 

TO LET. 
■shSB] seal ihe   \Vincl.a»i*r line aad on 

ilte   Its* el etewtii* «»r.. u>ili .MM ..f   iMarl* 
nfw.i.Mii.1.,1,.,.,,*.    <„„ lBt Mmll mlltblm .„(; 
nUiir -Me.    Kent loo to desirable !>«,». 

si HI.AN. iUkli. hKKIiAU;* OO. 

..,„„„»- 
WANTED. 

1  • iitairurtxii, in tbriteriuiaii 
■MesaS   nab*«   leaWkei      IV    .. 

wee.     Clacea   at to rf. %m sassas.   -Utcatle 
!■•■•••• a ■prciaily. 

>IIN\  \  I      M KIN li MsB, 
'•»-**• II Mi. I' il  St. 

TO RENT. 
a, fumialM.   "r n.fur 

Money Loaned 
B> ).rlvat« ..arty %% .alarled (moplr or pertoaal 
|.r-.|*rl* ...i.rra. L.»e.t rale. Mr...,* -..*. 
MBSISSSI.     A'lilrw P.O. Boa tf. ■» U 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

TO   LET. 
He* IKIIW*, „f troomt. eaasi |>luinl,lof. ataffS 

rooai and l*u»dry      Aoolf al Si KleUlier HI. 

TO LET. 
HMSM al " lligl.l.iid avenue after Oec. Ut, 

trasMuaaail both. Apoiy t* H. B. I^ereswe IB 
BearOM Ut., Ii"»l<... r iMdr.-- II H. £,, HfAB 
'^—.  .lf.4, 

TO LET. 
vii rj   ■   DaJOKL KKI.I.KV 

TO LET. 
.TeeaiiBUia nee uomriui'ut kouaeoa Hal I reed 

STraite. fi»i- rooai* reek. IVat tie, ti< ^.j 
<Uf~r n.oniL.    AM, at HUr oSWe. ' 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, For sale or Tolet. 
•/ »       »"-. ? WU4.SSS .IIM.    All   mod... „,. 

AM.I, I.. S. W. f'~U,. U *lld£M JJM. 

PARAFFINE. 

MORRILL,  THE   GROCER, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

NOTICE IS HKKKHY GIVKN.ibat 
the subscriber has beeo duly sp 

pointed administrator ot* the estate of 
Klloie Goddu. late o( Winchester, in the 
County ot Middlesex, deceased, ID testate, 
and has taken upon himself thai trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate arc called upon 
to make payment to 

11 GoOfOaT, Adm'r. 
Winchester, October 11, u/>a. 

*>»7r*4»JI 



Y0UH6 *\ BROWI,^ Th Eatinirrtiif. DnoWt 
ACS-HWTS roH 

nThe  Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It "applies all the newest 
hooks in the bent bindings. 

You will fiml delight in handling and reading books which 
are new, clean and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

M1GEES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

You can r>e«t the water In your Rang* boiler quick,   Bake,  Broil   or 
Fry with Coal or Can, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Oas and would Ilka to ahow you  how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tel.   Winchester  219-4,    114-2. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED.  PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Sand a j»*»-*t;*l and  1  will call for 

th«' ^»MXIH and  return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
|i »9. jm. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING ENCINEER 
ANO   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,    Woburn. 
Tel.  I04-S. 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANGELEY, 
WINCHESTER. 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Quitar Instruction 

—on KN HV 

V. M. O. A. "Totai. 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 

Special attention paid to beginners. 

Uttit ia- rsttrr-fsd IWthods Uses. 

Melville C Barnard for Ropreaen- 
tatlYtv 

The following was copied from iSe 
Wimhrou Sun. Mr. Melville C. Barnard. 
who it ptominentlv known in Winchester 
is a son of Mr. K Lawrence Harnard and 
his many friends will be interested in the 
reading and wish him success : 

" Nomination papers arc out (or Mr. 
Melville C. Barnard as the Prohibition 
candidate for representative. 

Mr.   Barnard   is in   no  sense  a  poli- 
tician, but accepts the  nomination   tend- 
ered liitn by the enemies of the taloon as ' 
one of those 
"Whose  lives  are  noble,  having   truth 

their guiding star; 
In ju beams they see their duty,   though 

the light shines from siai ; 
Men before their time, we call them,   but 

they choose the side ol right. 
Blazoned on the shields they   carry,   this 

their motto, " Ki«ht i* Might," 
And their  standard   never Tower   in  the 

thickest of the fight." 
With such a man as the only Winthrop . 

candidate for this office, it is only fair  to 
assume ihat he will receive a large vole in 
his owe town If not in the  whole  of  the 
aStli Representative district. 

ilelow  we   add   Mr. Barnard's   recent 
letter ol acceptance. 
To whom it may concern : 

Prohibitionists. Republicans and Sin- 
ners having signed nomination papers 
for me *s Representative in this district. 
1 herewith accept the honor and give to 
the eager public for the tint time a 
history of nay hie, its ups and downs and 
state the platform on which 1 stand. 

H1STOKY. 
It will be twenty-seven years ago next 

DecesBber thaw 1 first saw the light ol 
day. My birth-place waaAndover Mass., 
a place noted tor its pure air, pure water, 
and pure morals, and at an early age I 
imbided freely of all of these. It was 
here where coal strikes were unknown 
(everybody, then used wood) and com- 

binations only in there infancy, Ihat uo- 
conscious of future fields of activity I 
gained strength and vitality which ia alter 
years enabled me to carry on such vigor- 
ous campaigns as the one I am now enter- 
ing upon. 

PKATFOMM. 
My platform consuls of only one plaak, 

but that is so broad and long and thick 
that it includes all other minor planks, vis : 
" The annihilation of the saloon." 

The saloon must go It is mother to 
all crimes, the breeder of anarchy an 1 ibe 
assassin of truth. 

By It thousands find themselves dis- 
honorable graves: 

By it the head of a nation falls. 
by it prosperity ceases. 
Em*scu>ated from this weight upon ocr 

shoulders— 
■ We shall run and not be weary. Vtz 

shall walk and not faint. 
MfX\n.L£ CLtauNs LA^AHO. 

Kev. Nathan Wood of West Medford, 
will speak to the men at the men's meet- 
ing Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
These meetings are especially helpful 
and interesting to men and should be 
supported by them. 

Mr. Gilkcy will give the third talk to 
boys at three o'clock Sunday. No boy 
can afford to stay from these meetings. 
The talks are upon " Manhood." 

The boys of the' liurrell Brotherhood" 
meet on Thursday afternoons now for 
their study of the " Life and Travels of 
I'aul." 

All the boys who were at Camp Dor- 
rell this year and last are going to Me- 
chanics Fair on Saturday. All meet at 
the Boston V. M. C. A. at nine o'clock, 
where they will go in a body to the 
navy yard for the forenoon, then back 
up lown for lunch, after which they will 
attend the Fair, remaining doting the 
afternoon and evening. All boys who 
are going from here will leave by the 8.14 
train, meeting at the Association room at 
eight o'clock. 

The .class in advanced mechanical 
drawing began its term on Tuesday night. 
'I he elementary class began on Thursday. 
Bolh classes bid lair to become success- 
ful, the teacher advertised to teach 
these classes, Mr. L. K. Klliott, was 
obliged to cancel his engagement and 
Mr. ii. y. Ashley, instructor in drawing 
at Tufts College, has been engaged to 
take the work. 

The class in shorthand will begin next 
Monday night Mr. W.R. Freethy will 
leach this class. Tnis will be an excel 
lent opportunity io learn shorthand at a 
low rate. Join the ilass at its start next 
Monday. 

On Thursday uigiit, Oct. 13, the first 
entertainment of Hie course will be held 
in Association Hall The attraction will 
be " Aitchjaydee." London entertainer. 
His work is in mi personation, song and 
magic. He has been heard in churches, 
CiuM, \. M. C, A's. and other such 
organizations witn great success. A fine 
program is expected here. Single tickets 
25 cents, or tickets for the entire course 
of six attractions, one dollar. tiet your 
course tickets a once of the committee 
or at the association office. 

The farce "A Family Affair," given in 
Lyceum Hall last week Thursday was 
well received by all. It was clean from 
start to finish. The players, the Thes- 
pian Club of Cambridge, showed marked 
talent as aclors. 

A Typical South African Btoro 
O. K.Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typical of Soulh Africa, al which can be 
purchased anything from the proverbial 
" needle to an anchor." This store is 
s.uiihd in a valley nine miles Irom the 
nearest railway station and about twenty- 
tot Bil.cS from the nearest town. Mr. 

ays; 'I am favored with the 
Cvatntil of farmers within a radius of 
thirty miles, to many of whom I have 
supplied Chamberlains remedies. All 
testify to their value in a household where 
a doctor's advice is almost out of the 
question. Within one mile of my store 
the population is perhaps sixty. Of these, 
within the past twelve months, no less 
than fourteen have been absolutely cured 
by Chamberlain's Cough remedy. This 
must surely In a record." For sale by 
Young Be Brown druggists. 

Republican Activity 

A meeting of the Republican Town 
Committee was held Monday evening at 
which the resignation of Chairman J. 
Murray Marshall was accepted. The 
reasons for his resignation were family 
cares and demands on his business. Mr. 
lieorge Chandler Coit. the secretary of 
the committee, was elected as chairman 
Io succeed Mr. Marshall,and Mr. C. D. 
kooney was elected 10 Mr. Coil's place 
as secretary. 

The unusual activity of the Democratic 
Town Committee was thoroughly dis- 
cussed, after which it was decided to put 
in all the work possible in registering new 
voters. For the past three weeks the 
managers of the Democratic party in 
town have been busily engaged * in regis- 
tering new voters, and they will continue 
actively in this work until the closing 
hours of registration, which will be Sat 
urday from I* noon until 10 o'clock in the 
evening. From present indications Col. 
f.aslon will poll a large rote in TfiS(.l. 
ter because of dissatisfaction among 
many Republicans with the utterances of 
Lieut. Cov. Bales on the tariff, coal, 

, trusts and reciprocity queatioos. 

Baptist Church Notes 
Our opening church social last Thurs 

day evening, in charge of Mis. Larl Rich- 
ardson and Mrs. William Chase, was a 
very pleasant occasion. The program 
was furnished by Miss Green, pianist. 
and Mia* Dickey, ssewlsw. hnth <J Sorncr- 
ville. Tbere selections were very pleas- 
ing and greatly  enjoyed. 

Harvest Concert by the Sunday school 
next Sunday evening.    Special music. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening al 7. 
The Cpipbany Circle   will   meet   Mon- 

day   at three in   the choir moss. 
net Wednesday   at five o'clock. 

A Word to Travelers 
The excitement incident to traveling 

and 1 hange of food and water 01 ten brings 
on diarrhoea, and for this reason 00 one 
should leave home without a bottle of 
t-uamberlain a Colic. Cholera and Diarr- 
hoea remedy. For sale by Young & 
Brown druB-j^us. 

Observations. 

[Written by X. X. kiVhardnaei.l 

Le» th* little eoil'go bare." 
These lines are often impressed upon 

my mind as 1 see ladies perambulating 
the streets dressed in fine raiments, and 
iheir children left at home- untidy, un- 
washed, uncared for. 

Our respected ciiiien, Edward A. 
Bracken, has passed his 84th milestone 
io the journey of Hie, quite smart bodily. 
very bright and clear menially. For 
nearly sixty years he haa lived here, re 
spected and active as a pioneer io the 
development of Winchester. One ran 
talk with him but a little while before he 
will present a new idea, or make an old 
one more interesting. As a patoter of 
faces and forms he has won fame. As a 
sculptor he has shown proficiency and 
high talent. Many models of bis fine 
workmanship are in exiaien. e. But few 
men io the nation have made the ruichin,; 
of fish so successful, or are so familiar 
with the details as Mr. Bracken. He is 
a man of ideas and can always give a . 
good reason for the faith within him. 

What a great and all absorbing subject 
is the one of trusts. The Democratic 
candidate for governor, Mr. (Jaslon, has, 
in a recent public addresa, discussed this 
pestion with fairness and ability—pre- 

sented many facts and problems ol in- 
terest. 

\\ bat a gigantic combine Is the steel 
trust. The entire tust invest, if, at ihe 
largest figures, is four hundred million. 
This has been so watered and spr.ad oui 
that a billion and lour tiund'cti million of 
stock ha» been issu>o\ and upon ttsw |a|>- 
ulous amount large dividend* are paid; 
or in other wotus, the stock lias been 
swelled twice and a half, or two dollars 
and fifty cents for each single dollar in- 
vested, and the steel and iron laborers 
arc earning the money to uav the divi- 
dends, without an increase ol pay or a 
redaction of the hours of work 

When the leather combine was made 
and tanners and curriers entered Into it 
and gave up working their private shops 
they expected good berths in the combine, 
but many of them were shut out and left 
slapping their hands in the cold. The 
leather trust has not been a profitable 
success. 

The I'ark Commission are doing a very 
nice job on the Mystic Boulevard by 
spreading a thin coat of screened gravel 
over the hard and stony surface. If the 
material does not cut up and become 
slicky in the spring it will make an elegant 
road;   and  the   road drivers, wheo  the 
Cslice are out of sight, will cut loose and 

ave a brush. Who can blamelhem, it is 
so templing? Look out for Lady Banker 
and Glimmer, Fleetwing and Bondholder. 

Split up your old chairs and bedsteads 
for kindling wood ; put the children into 
the fool of the bed; boil the tea kettle in 
the morning for all day; pick up the 
scrawls and chips; beat your hands and 
keep warm; lei coal go sky high, the 
summer months are coming sometime. 

Last week I called at the extensive 
carriage repository of Ferdinand F. 
French, located 00 Summer street, Bos- 
ton and was surprised to see the elegant 
and extensive display of carriages, em- 
bracing every variety of vehicles used for 
comfort and convenience in business and 
pleasure, finished in the highest style of 
art and taste. Such specimens of work- 
manship and painting were captivating 10 
one's pride and wishes. What advance 
In the line of beauty and utility over the 
"one horse chaise " of our  fathers. 

Mr. French is master of the? business 
in selecting and uniting pattern and finish. 
He has a taste and genius to construct 
aod harmonize designs that few men 
possess; beside he is a gentleman of ex- 
tensile business acquaintance, intelligent 
and progressive in trade. To converse 
wilh htm upon any subject is refreshing 
and instructive. For many years a pupil 
of that expert carnage manufacturer, 
Wm, P. Sargent, he is an adept in the 
art. 

What solemn thought has the discovery 
of the new comet brought to the mind of 
man of the immensity of space, the 
boundless region that intellect cannot 
comprehend. How lost in study, how 
insignificant in comprehending is the 
space of the planetary and starry world, 
which God rules and holds in place with 
order and safety—this world wilh its 
land and water surface, less than a 
pebble in ihe plane of terrestial immen 
sity and the vast heavenly creation. 

Oh, for some God giving power to tell 
of eternity and the end of time as it will 
be. See us pigmies crawling along, 
feeble and insignificant shadows on the 
little sphere of earth. What are we and 
where shall we be in eternity? Scholars 
and reasoners tell us, but not one of them 
knows one Iota of the future soul or bod v. 
Hope and faith may encourage and lead 
us on, hut where Is the substance that we 
can grasp and see. A traveller can re- 
turn and tell us of the beauties and 
charms of some land he has gone over, 
with its passing delights and never ending 
[lories.    His eyes have seen it, his  heart 
as   enjoyed    it,    but   from   death   and 

eternity no traveler has returned  to sing 
or repeat its culminating reality, 

Winchester, Oct. 16, 1902. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature ii on 
each box.    35c. 

at- I. T. Hare and Hound Run. 

The Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology held one of its weekly runs 
through the Middlesex Fells last'Satur 
day, using the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 
here as their headquarters. Tney were 
accompanied here by Gay V. 1'aimer, a 
Winchester boy, who is alsoTcaptain of 
the Hare and Hound Runs. The "Tech." 
fellows to the numbei of 33 came here on 
the 1.29 train. The start was made in 
front of the Y. M. C. A. at tfuarter of 
three. The hares, G. I\ Palmer and Roy 
C. Allen, both of Winchester, had five 
minutes' start on the hounds. The hares 
crossed the finish line at about 4.40. Pal 
mer's time was 59 minutes, beating Allen 
by 30 seconds. Both runners finished 
strongly and showed good powers of en- 
durance, having run about t'. miles. It 
was quite a long time before the first 
hound came in, but after that they came 
io fairly well bunched. The order of 
finish for the first ten was as follows: 
Riclly. time ih 20m; Burke, Edmunds, 
Marcy. Ovington, Tsuruta, Bornd, Clapp. 
Hunter.Hardenburkih. M. HoUombcand 
Walter Adams finished in better lime 
than any before mentioned, but were dis 
qualified for cutting the trail. 

WE ARE NOT PRICE CUTTERS Demoor"18 r
c:£?n"

l0t 

Bui we can seil you the best C R 
1ES,   MEATS   and   PROVISION 
the market as low as  can  be  bought 
Winchester or Boston for the same qu; 
ity: 

.    Bh Jb*, 

Selectmen E Mooting 
At the regular meeting of the Board of 

Selectmen Monday evening it was voted 
to place four electric lights on Highland 
avenue between ML Pleasant and Main 
streets. 

The following were appointed ballot 
clerks for election day: j. P. Boutwell, I. 
H. Roach, G. G. Strattoo, H. T. Dickson. 
Tellers, W. j. Templelon. W. F. Filch. 
F. B. Browning. F. A. Parshley, Dr. C. 
F. McCarthy. J- F. O'Connor, E. W. 
Metcalf, W. H. Foley. 

Hearings will be held on establishing 
the grade of Mason street on Saturday, 
Oct. 25, at 1.30 and of Clematis street at 
3-45 i on the layout of Wolcoli road at 2 
o'clock, Euclid avenue at 2.45 aod Maple 
road at 3.1 j. 

Voted to establish guide boards on ihe 
main streets at town Tines. 

Issued warrants No. Si for $1486.0$ and 
No. M2 for Jtioiyjs. 

MARRIED' 
BROWN-RICHBURG. In WTnches 

ter. Oct. tttb.at the home of the bride's 
parents. 51 Washington street, by the 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Mr Chaa. 
Frederick Brown of Cambridge aod 
Miss Edith Paulioe Richburg of Ibis 
town. 

DIED. 
PARKER-Oci. 16. Mrs. Hannah M 

Parker, widow of the late Harrison 
Parker, aged oa years. Funeral ser- 
vices at the Congregattonal Church 
Saturday, Oct. iS, al I. p. m. 

When you wake up with a bad taste in 
your n-.outh, go at once to Young' & 
Brown's drug store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tsncta. '**•** or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure billiousncss, 
sick headache and conattpatior. 

1-_V II,. 

Top Bound Sb-kk. 

Sanaa •• 
Ktt) St.uk      15o tb. 
Sirloin Koaat,    .    .     .     .     2Sc II.. 

.;;;, Bant,     .   .   20 tad S& lb. 

Corned' r.h.1 Satafcad Shoal,!-    I 
M !    12. 

Outlet l.uinb. Fort Qrs., 

• lliu.l     •■ 

Winter     ••       For.- 

• llin.1      ■ 

Lead) '"boot, .   .   18 ami -i:,  Ik 

Freak Kill.-.! Native Chicken, -.'.Ic H>. 

•• Fowl. 18,- lb 

Corned He, f. . . . 8 to 16c lb. 

Good Bretl F|,ur.'. . #5.00 bl.l. 

Very Ifcat   Moi'liu ami Java 
Coffee 3"..- lb. 

r're»h ground daily. 

Oar lin.Mif GriHirii* and CMned 
UOOfU is the most eoWPlaep  of any 
outsiib- of the city. 

\ i-j;>'tjiblt.'H iveciv^d  fn-rtli  from 
tin- farmt'i> .l.iilv. 

\   Inrjri-  variety of FicSle»'|pd 
I'n.H rvi.c in bulk and botdfH.   f 

CHI FOR REBATB-C'rKCa*— 

HOLBROOKES 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 
Woburn  High 6   Winchester 

High 0. 

The first foot ball game of the season 
played by the High School team took 
place last Friday afternoon at Woburn 
with the Woburn High school team. 
The first half started off with Wllherell 
kicking off to Woburn. Nothing of 
special note happened during ihe first 
few minutes ol the half. The ball 
changed haods several times but neither 
side gained much although Woburn 
showed that she had the stronger and 
heavier team. Within three minutes of 
ihe end ol the half Woburn began to 
steadly rush ihe nail for a touchdown, 
but time was called with the ball on the 
five yard line thus saving Winchester 
from a |touchdown. Woburn kicked the 
ball out of bounds at the beginning of 
the second half and on trying again the 
ball went beyond the goal line. Thhj 
gave Winchester a free kick from the 
twenty five yard line. Within the next 
three minutes Woburn rushed down the 
ball until Dean, the captain scored a 
touchdown. The goal was not kicked 
thus making the score 5—0 in favor of 
Woburn. For Ihe remainder of the half, 
Winchester held Woburn so that trier 
could not score again. Witherell played 
a sharp quick game as did Hovey and 
Cosgrove. The game showed thai the 
team was quick but light and that more 
attention must be paid to the line. The 
line-up was as follows:— 

» IH ll*»TKII. WORTHS. 
Hratli  1 e te T\.-.<i.yn,n 

1 Fr.-*tliy 1 1 g 1 t Hurray 

Hrrrlek II r( flerae 

Con- 

Ruwrtt r i 
Wlthsrrllrt 
limey r • 
Onlwsy <i b 
OosffToTslab 
Sl.Hlll.llHf rb lr 

it- rb 
Score, Woburn 5; Winchester 0. Time- 

keeper, Badser of Winchester. Referee, 
Collins of Winchester. Umpire, Clark 
of Woburn. Linesmen, Little, Freethy of 
Winchester and Meagher of Weburn. 
Ha'ies 15 and 10 minutes. 

•2 to North Adams, Last  Excur- 
sion, October 19.   1902.     Via 

Boston ft Maine Railroad. 

North Ndams has long been celebrated 
as one of the most beautiful spots in New 
England; ideally situated in the heart of 
the famous Hoosac Mountains, close bv 
the Berkshire Hills it possesses moun- 
tain scenery and grandeur superior to 
Ihat of any olher portion of Massachusetts. 
The lowering   Mt.     Greylock,   which   is 
Suite close to the village, offers a choice 

eld for the mountain climber to test his 
skill; and the easy access to the Hoosac 
and Taconic Ranges by means of the 
trolley which circles the mountains gives 
one an excellent chance to view these 
delightful regions in their fall splendor. 

Nearby North Adams Is Sadawga 
Springs, a beautiful section of country 
famous for its scenery and mineral 
springs. Indeed all of the country 
around here is one grand scenic land. 

The famous Hoosac Tunnel, through 
which the train passes on its entrance to 
North Adams, is a mighty structure; a 
cavern hollowed cut from the   mountains. 

The last opportunity to visit this terri- 
tory will be on Saturday, October iSlh. 
On that date the Boston & Maine Rail- 
road will run an excursion 10 North 
Adams at a round trip rate of $2 from 
ILslon, Aver and Fitchburg. 

Round trip tickets good going on 
special train leaving Boston at 8.15 a. in . 
Waltham 8.34 a. m.. Aver 0.15 a. m., 
Fitchburs 9 40 a. m. and Gardner 10 15 
a. m. will be on sale at Boston City 
Ticket Office. 312 Washington street, up 
to s p. m. October 17th and at L'nion 
Station Ticket Office after < p. m. unless 
Ihe supply has previously been ex 
haustfd. Tickets will be limited in 
number. 

Winchester High—6;   Watertown 
High-6 

The Winchester High school team woo 
their first game last Wednesday after- 
noon at Waiertown wilh the Waienown, 
High School team. The toss was lost by 
Winchester and she was compelled U> 
kick off to Waiertown, The ball was 
then rushed down the field 10 our thirty- 
five yard line where a fumble was made 
by Watertown, Winchester getting the 
baH. On the next play, Witherell made 
a phenomenal run and helped by Cos- 
grove s interference scored a touchdown. 
Alter tins Heath kicked the goal. Score 
6 to o io favor of Winchester. Shortly 
after the nest kick off Waiertown secured 
the ball on a fumble aod secured a touch 
down. The goal was oei kicked, the 
half ended without any farther score. 
The second half was started with Water 
towu kicking off to Winchester who 
steadily rushed Ihe ball down the field. 
The ball was lost by a fumble which was 
then carried U* Winchester s five yard line. 
Here Winchester wok a brace and held 
for down*. Little Ihea punted 10 his 
tweoty yard line when uo a questionable 
decision Waiertown was given fifteen 
yards. After the nest down time was 
called   ibe* ending the game  with   the 

i score 6 to 5 in favor of Winchester In 
this game gieat improvement was  shown 

I and the High school scholars should be 
proud of their team. The line up was as 
follows: 

r or the first time within our iwiiiory 3 
congressional convention was held in the 
tewo last Saturday evening. Lyceum 
Hall was the place selected aod the con- 
vention was for ihe purpose of selecting 
a Democratic candidate to be placed in 
opposition io Congressman McCall, the 
Rsvebliean nominee. 

Out of a possible total of 91 delegates, 41 
aii-sded the convention.    Mayor Feeney 
of Woburn was chosen as  the   presiding 
officer.    Mr. J. Joseph Foley of Winches- 
ter, candidate for  Senator,  was  a   mem- 
ber of the committee on credentials and 

After the temporary organi- 
I P.   Curran,   for the  committee, 

resolutions,   which  condemned 
the platform of the last state convention, 
in that  it has not kept  abreast  wilh   the 
party.     The  drafi   favored   the    public 
.ownership   of    public     utilities,     dealt 
"harshly with mooopolisiics, trusts,  spoke 

"IKi Ik ' r°?aB eight-hour  day,   moving  that   the 
'"■   -resolution be adopted. 

tfenry T. Schaefer holly opposed Ihe 
adoption of that part of the resolution 

■attacking the late Democratic conven- 
tion. He knew the source and reason for 
ihe attack that was being made and he 
was surprised thai it should be brought 
up in this convention. The party was 
working harmoniously now aod he did 
not believe io creating discord. He 
therefore moved an amendment   that the 
Si ot Ihe resolution criticising the 

ate convention and platform be ex- 
Ced. There was considerable discus 
1 pro and con in which J. Joseph 

Foley look part, both favoring the passage 
of the resolution as presented. It was 
JUttcd no/, to amend, 25 to 11, and the 
report was accepted. 

The   following    are   the    resolutions 
adopted: 

This convention is Ihe constituted  rep- 
ireseniative of citizens of Democratic 
jrtti In this congressional district, when 
(n their party capacity they speak upon 
mailers of national concern. This con- 
ventios ID behalf of the Democrats of 
the 8th Massachusetts congressional dis- 
trict must choose the man whom they 
wish to iepresent them in the national 
Legislature, and, out of the same right 
which belongs exclusively to ihe citi- 
zens of this district to make the selection, 
grows the exclusive right also lo define 
the manner of his representing them. 

The platform of the last state conven- 
tion dees not meet wilh our approval. It 
lags far behind the rapid advance of 
public opinion on the economic questions 
which press for solution this year. The 
Democratic position has passed beyond 
it, and the   advanced  guard  of   the   Re 
fublican pariy has already reached it. 

ts declarations make no issue with such 
Republicans as Congressman McCall, 
and unless we supplement them with 
more vigorous Democratic principles we 
have no excuse tor making any nomina- 
tion against McCall. Although an 
outspoken Republican, he could stand 
upon the last Democrat state platform, 
and if we rest upon that platform our 
contest is between men and not prin- 
ciples. Bui Mr. McCall does oot repre- 
sent the whole Democratic faith. He 
attacks Imperialism but protects that 
plutocracy from whose lawless power 
imperialistic tendencies must spring 
eternal. "He pities the feathers, but 
forgets the dying^ bird," for he condemns 
colonialism, which is a change in the 
external form of the government, while 
he forgets that the substance of a 
Democratic republic is lost when the 
economic and political power passes 
from the people to the few enormously 
rich. The Democracy realize that there 
must he a substantial equality ot power 
between the classes if the republic is lo 
endure. This Mr. McCall seems not yet 
to recognize. The difference between Mr. 
McCalT's Republicanism and our De- 
mocracy is the difference between the 
methods of the sickle and the hoe. He 
strikes above the surface, we strike 
below. This is a difference great enough, 
re think, to raise an Issue against Mr. 
McCall. But we are unable to make that 
Issue upon the platform of the last slate 
convention. 

The menacing progress of the power 
of concentrated wealth is marked by 
its growing arrogance. They have now 
substituted divine sanction for the laws 
and interests of society, as their claim 
of right against the public welfare. 
The privation which results from the 
life and death struggle in the coal 
fields is a triumphal vindication of the 
demand by the Massachusetts Democ- 
racy during the past five years for ihe 
public ownership of public utilities. 

The appeal of Ihe coal barons lor 
the dissolution of the miners' organ- 
isation by the power of the injunction 
is a great tribute to the wisdom of the 
Chicago and Kansas City platforms. 
The scope of the injunction which for- 
bids public meetings for peaceful dis- 
cussions, and denies even humane 
charity, the Democratic parly seek to 
destroy. 

Our policy is: 
First Thai the power of ihe people 

he extended so that laws may be made 
and legislative enactments vetoed by 
direct vote at the polls. 

Second—A prohibition upon judges in 
equity to create offences, and then try 
offenders without jury and sentence 
theai without right of appeal. 

Third—Taxation in nation and state 
which shall require full contribution 
from wealth and bear as lighily as pos- 
sible on labor and the poor. 

Fourth—The repeal of tariff duties 
which protect monopolistic trusts, and 
ihe reductioo of the tariff to a revenue 
basis. 

Fifth—Liberty and self government 
everywhere under the stars  and  stripes. 

Sixth—The enactment and enforcement 
of drastic criminal laws against monopo- 
listic trusts. 

Sevenih—The public ownership of pub- 
lic utilities. 

Eighth—An eight hour day for all 
labor. 

Ninth—Stringent laws to prevenl the 
use ol patronage of corporations to in- 
fluence legislation for political action. 

After ihe passage of the resolutions a 
ballot was taken for the selection of a 
Congressional candidate. 

The vote was: Grenville S. McFar- 
land, of Cambridge, 37 ; Samuel W. Meo- 
dum, of Woburn. 5, and McFarland was 
chosen unanimously on motion of Mr. 
Mendum. 

MISERY mo* 
DYSPEPSIA 

"■■■■■■Jr Jianr JL Oman mt 
afeaafea*, *. v.. caveat a* 

Favorite Remcdg. 
"No one can realise the misery 

cauend by dyspnpela unless they have 
j been affficted with that terrible dianaar 

I suffered fright- 
fully night and 
day for nearly two 
yvar*. My case 
was proooonced 
incurable. I took 
all sorts of doc- 
tor 's prescription), 
and used all kinds 
of medicines, but 
nothing did me 
any good until I 
began the nee of 
Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite 
Remedy. After 
I had taken it a 

little while the terrible distress that I suf- 
fered soon disappeared, and 1 grew bet- 
ter steadily until I was entirely cured.'* 

No tribute to the efficacy of the mt-li- 
dne could be greater than these words of 
Commander Dean. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 
edy permanently cures Dyspepsia, Rheu- 
matism. Kidney. Liver sou Blood trou- 
bles. For ills peculiar to women it has 
no equal. If yon are not convinced that 
Favorite Remedy is the medicine you 
Deed you may have a trial bottle, abso- 
lutely free, by mail, by sending your ad- 
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor- 
ation, Rondoat. N   I*. 

1 X r-nll.r 
ItKrj 

I   -   M.-   l.r 
a h Mhik* 
r li  r, OHO. 

JhbMalk,-.,,. 
f b Wwrintu 

• IXNUIH. W4TIiru» ■. 
MOW i.«. WfciU 
Hsrrisk it. nfw 
(.07 1. •• Hanr- 
* .1 L.r 
fctUBMll ?t '•°aa 
WUaVarmll ■«Ar».r 
Ho*** 
IfaMh 

r.«. 

th *14i5S 
l«a«Tu*W SWJ 

IBST* r. k. 0. awattrsa 
It. K. tnuUtt 

Score, Winchester—6,   Waiertown—5. 
Timekeeper,    Badger,    of      Winchester ; 
Referee, C0il.aa.ot Winchester I mpue, 
Vahcy of Watertown. Linesmen, Catter- 
»oa« WiKaesatr. Lyons of Waiertowo. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
*j l*«p»l apiijliajlona, an ihi-r cannot reach the 
SWPBMIA purtion nf ih« *ar. Tbar* ■■ only one 
*avy *v i-oraj ItaalitaaM, ami ibal U by roast if 
li'inul rxuinrlle*. Ittwfiit-M le ..uw.1 by an in- 
naii.nl .-oinitll'iii of the mucous lining -t UM 
Kuaiawatan Tube. Whawi Una lube g-u Indarm*! 
you bare a mainline auuiwl or imperfect hearing, 
■ad when II la entire!* eloeed IWBMS* Is Ibe 
malt, and unless the I■■■■■!tea •*„ be tsswa 
out and thm tube reetored u, m normal eondt- 

awtfUkg will be destroyed forever ; nine 
""■»»*» «ul of ten nrn eauaed by catarrh, which 
* uotblng but an luiUmed condition uf the 
ninroUB aurfacee. 

We will give Owe Hundred Dollars for anj 
iaee..f iMafiie-e ',r»iieed by catarrhi Ihat can- 
not be cared b* Haifa catarrh Cure. s*>i.d f..r 
circulars, (re*. 

P. J. CHENBV a CO., Toledo, •>. 
Han. ~  IT. Va-uTftta'arVta. beat. 

Hew Time Table. 

The winter time table on the Boston St 
Maine Railroad weoi into effect Moodav 
morning. There are several changes of 
importance. The 4 37 p. m. train to Bos- 
ton has been discontinued, also the 9 K, 
irain, while the 9.37 now leaves at 9.3a. 
From Boston the 3.44 has been dropped, 
and the 3.29 train now leaves for Win- 
cheater al 3.39. There is but one change 
ia the Sunday schedule, the 950 a. m 
train leaving here at 953 

At Wedgtmere the 3.44 train from Bos- 
ton has been discontinued. The other 
changes are but of slight importance. 
The changes as affecting Winchester 
Highlands are few and trivial. The 
corrected tables can be seen 00 the 
fourth page. 

America's   famous Beauties 

Laws wilh horror on Skin Krupiion*. 
Blotches, Sore*, limples. They don't 
have tbem, nor will any one. who uses 
Bucklens Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face, Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish 
before it It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible tor piles. 
ace at Crovcr s drug store. 

Dr. DavM keemedy* Ingle fcyr Salt* (or all 
MMaiisaramwaSanaaa*^ taw By—   SBc 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 
FIRST BAPTIST CHLKCH—Rev. Henry 

£. Hodge paslor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject "Why Study the Bible?" is m., 
Bible School. Classes for all. 6.30 p. 
m . Harvest concert in ihe form ol a 
thanksgiving service. Special music. 
Seats free.    All are welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Prayer Service. 
Topic, "Doing the Will of Cod." Eph. 6 . 
6. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANV.—Rev. 
lohn W. Suter, rector. Sunday, Oct. 
12, aist Sunday after Trinity. At 945 
Holy Communion. At 10.30 a. m., Morn 
ing Prayer and sermon. At ia m. Sun- 
day School. At 7 p. m.. Evening Prayer 
and Address. 

METHODIST EnscopAt CHURCH- 
Rev. If. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtlestreet. At 930 a. m., Young men's 
prayer meeting, 10.30 a. m., address by 
the Rev. E. I. Helms ot Boston. Sub- 
ject, "City Evangelization." Mr. Helms 
is especially qualified to speak on this 
subject A full chorus choir with Prof. 
Soule as director and Miss flattie Snow 
as organist will sing " The King of Love 
my Sheperd Is," by Shelly, is m.( Sun- 
day School. Lesson study, "The Fall 
of Jericho." Joshua 6 : 12-20. 6 p. m., 
Epworth League Meeting. Subject, "Self 
Mastery." 1 Cor. 9 : 25. This will be a 
temperance meeting and will be led by 
Rev. C. U. Dunning. 7 p. m. Special 
service of song and prayer with sermon 
by ihe pastor. Subject, "An Old Testa- 
ment Prophet's Message to the Christians 
ol Today." A continuation of the series 
on Old Testament Saints. There will be 
special singing by a male quartette. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
745 led by D. H. Ritcey. 

FIRST COVCHIK.AIIONAI. CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "Life's Larger Relations.' 
is m., Sunday School. Lesson, "The Fall 
of Jericho." Josh 6 1 ia-20. 6p. m., Y. P. 
S- C. E. Topic, "Self Mastery." 1 Cor. 
9: 25 ; Gai 5 : 1626. Temperance meet- 
Init. Leader, Mrs. A. Rowe. 7 p. m.. 
Evening Service with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "Lifes Coaling Stations." 
All are welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.4c p. m., Midweek meet- 
ing for all. Topic, " The Sin Bearer." Ir. 
53 : [-11; Luke 23 : 33-47 ; 1 John i : 1-10; 
* IMI P*-5 l '"'9 

Thursday, 7.30 p. m., the Social Com- 
mittee have arranged thai Ihe October 
Group, Mrs. Chas. E. Redfern chairman, 
shall hold the Annual Reunion and Re- 
ception at the vestries at this time. All 
the parish are earnestly requested to be 
present 

Friday, 7.45 p. m., the Church Com- 
mittee will meet at the parsonage anyone 
wrho may desire to unite with the church 
either by letter or upon confession of 
faith. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject,   " Probation after death." 

Sunday School at   11.45   *•   ■*> 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     no 
Church sireet. Sunday, 10.30 a. m.t 
Morning service. Pastor's subject, 
"Making religion practical." 12 m., 
Sunday school. Lesson. Luke 3:1-22. 
7 p. m., Evening service. Y. P. R. U. 
Leader, Miss Florence Perry. Mr. Law- 
rance will g^ive the first of a series of talks 
on " Favorite Bible Heroes." Subject, 
"Abraham." 

Tuesday. 7.30 p. m. Teachers' Meet- 
ing. 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m , Meeting of the 
Ladies' Friendly Society. 

Boston Music Hall. 

There seems to be no cessation in the 
business which the Boston Music Hall is 
enjoying and at nearly every performance 
the theatre is crowded to ihe very doors. 
Thepalrons of Ihe theatre are finding 
out that they can see Ihe very best kind 
of attractions at this theatre al prices 
lower than anywhere else in town and the 
subscription list Is steadily increasing. 
Lottie Williams and her excellent com- 
pany in " Only a Shop <iirl" has been ihe 
attraction which has served lo draw large 
audiences this week. 

Melodramatic conventionalities are 
fully observed in " A Kentucky Feud," a 
new and thrillinr/ d™n**«tir nl*c hw Wm. 
T. Keogh aod James R. tiurey'which 
comes to Music Hall next week. The 
dramatic < ntic of Ihe Evening News of 
Newark, New Jersey, after witnessing the 
first performance had this 10 say—"Al- 
though the authors have constructed it 
along familiar lines, yet the result of iheir 
joint labors is a piece which will become 
popular with playgoers who do not mind 
Ihe lack of striking originality in dramat- 
ic presentments so long as their effects 
are stirring and entertaining. In this in- 
stance the story is so cleverly told that 
interest in its recital is quickly aroused 
and is firmly maintained during the 
developments of Ihe progressive action 
until the fall of the final curtain. Its 
reception by the immense audience last 
night indicated the liveliest satisfaction 
with both the drama and the manner of 
its performance." 

High School Notes 

The class of 1906 held a meeting last 
week and organized. Mr. Edwin N. 
Covering, the principal, presided over 
this first meeting aod spoke a few words 
of advice to the class on the methods of 
conducting a class organization and of 
encouragement The officers who were 
elected for the freshman were as follows: 
Marjone Rolfe, president Pawl Badger, 
vice president; John Barnard, secretary: 
Mav Hlaikie, treasurer, Marjorie Rolfe. 
Robert Carpenter, Harris Oilman. Lillie 
Briggs. Alice Sullivan, executive cothv 
mtttee. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
sieved His Boy's Life. 

" I believe 1 saved ray (sine year old) 
boy's life this winter with Caassb-erlain s 
Cough Remedy," says A. M. Hoppe. KK> 
Creek, Wis. " He waa so choked up 
with croup thai be could not speak. I 
gave it to him freely until be vomited and 
in a short time he was all right" For 
sale by Young & Brown druggutta. 

WrtVir! JARS FOR PRESERVING. 
We Imvo all kinds in both Quart itad Pint Size*. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' GASH Slun^TTo-IBO MAIN ST. 
Telephone 2 I 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
I 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairinf 
and Altering Promptly Done. 

LADIES'  GARMENTS  MADE   OVER. 

164 Main St..   Winchester. 

Street Cars Pass the Doer. 

His Life in Peril. 

"I jusl seemed to have gone all to 
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare 
I ex , "biliousness and a lame back had 
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or 
sleep and fell almost too worn out to 
work when I began to use Electric Bit- 
ters, but they worked wonders. Now I 
sleep like a lop, can eat everything, have 
gained in strength and enjoy hard 
work-" They give vigorous health and 
new life to weak, sickly, rundown peo 
pie. Try them. Only 50c at Grover's 
drug store. 

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN  COMMITTEE. 

Lyceum Building. 
The rommlttev will be In attrnrtataW *4MJ 

•veulnf niij nill be arrJlnble Io aJ.l Ui.ae Who 
Oeatre to take <«jt papers and I* fornlel, InrorWu- 
tlon retarding iiatiiraHutton mint reatsuaUuu. 

The Tow 
rtm ■ 

1 Commute* will Work In oountUon 

BAIT      Caston   Club, 
Lyceum Building. 

Do not swallow ihe lx>b, hook and 
sinker of the glib salesman who is more 
expert in catching customers than giving 
an equivalent. When the piano purchase 
is decided upon Tell a Phone 17-8 Ja- 
maica and retain the protection of Frank 
A. Locke's services. Thirty years' expe 
rience. A saving of $2$ to S75 guaran- 
teed.   Cash or easy payments. 

Winchester office at Scales' the jeweler. 
ropyngblappllrO f»r l.r Frank  4   I>wkr. i; 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning VV'jrlta, All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning. 7 Bl'EL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 017-jm 

Hougio k Duii, 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

rmii> r. mum, rr<*i<tent. 
IIOWAH!> 1". NASK, Vkel'rcaldeal, 

WILLIAM C. SKKKl L, Treewurwr, 
KBEI> N. KKKK, Seerwtary. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 

DON'T THIS REMIND   YOU 

of what's to come? If you neglected to 
have your Furnace. Steam or Hot Air 
Apparatus put In order, better send for 
ui. Our figures will encourage you to 
have the work done; and if the job Is en- 
trusted to us it will be carried out suc- 
cessfully. We do high class work at 
moderate prices. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

ORDERS   TAKEN    FOR 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ot> 
net When your eyes tire, ache, itch, 
hum, w.it-r,«tc When vou are unable 
lotoi mi 1 , hgnt, When prim be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, pah •>* ilnny examina- 
tion of your e>e«. such is is practiced by I i»w-*ii* Natt 
ihe  leading  occulists  and  opticians,   is 
here made ahsoluleiv (r- c 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

For Falling Hair  and   Dandruff. 
SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 

fl|*ti«l   .pfolnimwil   Ht   votii   iL.nt..'Iliur.d.*.. 
OaneraaafalMW 

KISS RICHARDSON   12 W.lml Streal. Wobin. 
Al-<i Chlr-ipody Thur-.Ut, Krl.1*. .n4 
RMtimLy.   Mt.« PORT... ,.-..'..,- 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Portrait and Landscape Photographer 
 AMATEUR   WORK  

EVERT PICTURE OH AH ANTEED 

172 Mifi St., Winchester. 

If glasses are found DO essary, we will 
furnish il.es.ime.it the lowest prices in 
and around Huston. Absolute satisfac- 
faction guaranteed. 

N. U.—This department is ur.der ihe 
personal supervision <>l MR. ALHERT 
A. CART EH .1263m 

JOHN FILKINS A CO.. 
92 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WWchester Bunch, Waterlield BKr.. 

Private Wire. BMMBI 

■•mCURE.   CHIROPODY.   HYGIENIC FACIAL 
an. SCALP TREATMENT aal SHAMPOMM. 

ROOMS 5 A .,      WHITES BLOC, 
(188 Main str«t.)   OeaimaayaaajEaa. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
'"■" Hour.     am lli.n..n<II lo ftp. ■..,.! 

ewj.al.aaay. at. aal w»*lii.*l«y i». m. 

25ct*. SOcla. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12ROOMS. ALL-MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows & Doors and Shades 
for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

Tired, 
Tender and Aching 

Feet. 
r»v IT I 

yon wn.i. LIKE IT 1 
VOL'  Wll.l. NKVKK UK WITHOIT IT. 

AtauTv i. ear Tntd.-V.rh.     II   la on  aVeaf 
UM.. T.k. n., IMITATION i.KSI BUTIIi  IK 

SAVE   COAL 
BV USIMC 

d^rfSawassaaas^ 
fMAT INVISIBLE! 
1'weatherstrip,* 
■SeT    .......  eat   ........   A XB2T 

SUV A   FBfFMil   I Metal <>r rell 
■J'*  r"*t,»i'   UwM Prwa^tsSrm IT. if. 
17* PteVflthir*   St. DwrsMa 

WMTOll. Hell** than laonble 
Tel.    3SwaWS   Mem   I Wlnatuws 

SWtal   foe    Clrralar. N<> Katllliag <rf Ha-ha- 

S. R, KNIGHTS &>C0., 
Offltt,    -    73 TreiHit Strrn, BalM. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
of Real Estate 
In   Winchester. 

Fine nillinery. . 

■I to and in r-McutloB of the puwer as4 
Minority eowtnlneS In s certain twortgrafe 
.(real eieas hj Frank W. Cole and Hs.aL gattaSS 
Cole, wife -I UM said Prank W. COM, in ner 

Kf Freeleri.k W. Ire nan, CnawtaW E. 
mrattou and Holomoa I*. Miration, iruteeS 
nWsr Ihe will of John J. Fraeah. dales March 
1Mb. leSS. and reeordea wilh Hlddiaawi Son la 
ihatri'-t lamda, Ul», 77X. Polio- SI, ler nrewwS 
■A the eou'lUtoa of aaul tnort % age deed. rW ha 
•ohl al irablle aactlon i>n laa fremiaea hwi.la- 
afler deerrtbed 

Oi MM*.,, tb« tm.y-smitb iaj of IX- 
*•**!, A.D. 1902, it 3 

re   twt   ifttfMM, 

The latest designs in Ladies' and Child- 
ren's Hau, Toques and Bonnets. lOfether 
with a iarfe and varied assortment ol Ihe 
blest novelties in Millinery Goods from ; 
Fans, New York and Boston markets at 
reasonable prices can be found at 

THE BOUQUET, 

2SC Mail Stint,      STONEHAM. 
attract* 

all and >ii|iiUr Ibe laucel of resi i 
rayed l>) esid m. dgagw deed, to wit Vm 
A eerie!a SSawSj -I land with Use Wlldiaa* 

thereon aitnaled in Winchaalar. In taw County of 
MMdio.as, la ihe rotaia«awealth, -t Maaanenn- 
awtte, and U.unda.1 and described aa foUV.as, 
neaeola rSeei»el»f »' «■* -ortliwoat eorner can 
UM eeaaler.i .«ee. of Hrertetl Sra-wot, aa oiled* 
and run Mint- m*rth Tl degrees east fU 1-4 feet to 
SOorwar. and Ibenra awsth « dngrwoi eaet by 
landiM" or formerly of Kd.ard A. Hraeaeft 111 
■eat to a stake, thence eowth ST ilagrrii went by 
lead www or forssarly of Theodore MeSawl I** 
saw! io Manna wlroet, ih.nn earth m 14 I Barnes 
want by aatd Maaow >troot US font to the nwant of 
Semes, and nssialstng SS.7SS aaaare feet. 

MUM >« paid In oath by tsw paronawor.st 
UM liana ind olaoa of eat*, at which tlane and 
■does  UM  othaw   loraas of ante will  bo   sntwV* 

CrfAUI.IW ft. NTKATTUJI, (Swrrl-lni trwaw 
'N K. STaUTTOy, '      wndar will of 

Mont-aeeaa.       ( JoSu.J. 
,    SS DomawSBt* S*., rtwatwa. 
i Saot. eft, ISM. lrVtSySS.IT «« 



BO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

Kttvr TrwMe Hakes Ytm   MtoeraUc 

Almost cYsrybodY who* reads tha 
Is MT«  to  knov o*  the radtrftri 

rM   mads   by   Dr. 
KMmer's Ssranrp-Root. 
the great kidney, Jtvsr 

L and bladder remedy. 
!• !9 »*^ prMt maw*- 

i eal triumph of the nlne- 
I teerrth century; d:*- 
L covered after years of 

scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emf- 

" Dent hid. wry sad blad- 
der speclaHst. and Is 

wonderfulry successful In promptly curing 
lams hack, kidney, bladder, uric add trou- 
bles and Brtfhi's Disease, which Is the wont 
fcrm ol kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
hist the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase reMef and has proved so successful in 
•very case that a special arrangement has 
keen made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
•ailing more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
effer m this paper and 
•end your address to 
Dr. Kilmer8(Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar stxaa axe sold by all good druggists. 

■poo It ftaee Dorses are shod with it. 
Wound* are sewed up with the wtw. 
, Aa ar—sal»ss alloy Is now owed as a 
Nbstttvte for copper la the manofsc- 
tsr* of nails and tacks. The white 
saetal la mock cheaper and In every 
way as durable aad desirable as cop 
per 

Lets* Hunt. 

In these dsys of sanitary precautions 
there Is an Increasing demand for pure 
d Inking water. Physicians hare Boo 
eeeded In teaching the Rfncral public 
the evils af the ordinary Ice water cool 
•er, sod ss a consequence a number of 
(Improved coolers have been put on the 
•market. Among these, says the Bclen- 
tlflc American, Is one Invented by Mr. 
Charles F. Conover of New York city. 
The construction permits of conven- 
iently drawing off the liquid and cool- 
■!ag the same without bringing It Into 
direct contact with tbe cooling medium. 

The cooler Is provided wltb a bracket 
(F) extending upward, on which the 
water bottle or demijohn Is supported. 

Oct 19 In ffittorj. 
tats—Jacob     Hannsn,     or 

Jacobus Arralnlus,   who 
*•»•   nans   to   (JM Ar- 
mlnisos.   DuteS   theolo- 
gian, died. 

Ian-Lord  Corn wall is sur- 
r«n4ered       to      Oeorwe 
WublnstOB    at    Tork- 
town. Vs. 

17H   Jimfi    Henry     Leigh 
Hunt, author, was born 
■n    Southaato,    atlddl 
MX; died MB. 

wa-HcDry    Kirk    White,    the    voathful 
post.   d»ed   at   Cambridgt.   Baaland; 
born ITSL 

**» - Francois    Joseph     Talma,     sot** 
French tragedian, diod In Parts; born 
there JTSJ. 

ls» Oenrrst Denats F.   Burke, oae of the 
last   commander* or   the famous   Irish 
brigade. Arm* of the Potomac, died In 
Nsw   York eitv: born   IMS 

has—Harold   Fr*derlr.   America      Journal. 
1st aad novelist, died In London; bora 

UOl-Bcer Admiral Francis U Bunee. O. 
■. N.. rtUred. died st Hartford. Conn-, 
aged a*.  

Oct 20  In  History. 
ITaV-htorla Theresa succeeded her father, 

and preparation! were besun for me 
war of the Austrian succession. 

l?eS-Jonathaa Dean 8wlft. poet, wit and 
political writer, preacher and scholar, 
died; born 1SBT. 

17*4— Henry John Temple. Lord Palmer- 
ton, was born; died   1*66. 

ItTJ-Thomas liuajhi-s. author of "Tom 
Brown," was born In Berkshire: died 
aaat 

tt«-<;rar» Darllns died, ased tt. 
sail Jamas Anthony Prouda. a leading 

British essayist and historian of the 
times, died In I,ondon; born IBM. 

IK* Hat Ms at Olenooe. Natal; British 
loss, HI, Including Oeneral Symona. 
mortally wounded. Filipino forcea 
routed at Ban lasdro by General 
Touns's command. 

UO0- <'harisa Dudley Warner, the author, 
died at Hartford, Co.in.; born 1W0. 

BAxmar warn COOLS*. 

Tbe stopper of this bottle la provided 
rwlth an sir vent pipe (A) and a siphon 
r»a (B), the latter being connected by 

flexible tube with the outer end of 
the coll resting on the bottom of the 
cooler. The Inner end of thta coll leads 
to a faucet (G>, through which the wa- 
ter may be drawn off Into a tumbler. 
supported on the drip pan (D). 

Ice Is placed on tbe coll to cool off 
the water circulating therein. The cool- 
er is provided with s bottom pan. Into 
iwhlch tbe drainage from the Ice and 
from the drip pan flown Tbe faucet 
(B) connects with this pan and affords 
the means through which the waste 
water may be drained off. The flexible 
connection on tuU- <B> la preferably 
provided with a device by which It may 
be cloned whenever It Is disconnected 
from the alpboo pipe at the time an 
empty bottle Is being replaced by a 
filled one. As soon as proper connec- 
tion wltb the coll has been made tbe 
slpboo action begins, for the level of 
the liquid In the bottle Is above tbe 
highest point of tbe siphon pine. 

I This form of water cooler embodies 
many excellent advantages. Primarily, 
of coarse, the water Is cooled without 
being contaminated by contact with the 
lea. Again, only s small amount of wa- 
ter Is cooled at a time, so that when a 
fresh bottle has been connected up one 
does not need to wait until Its entire 
contents have been cooled before ob- 
tsining a glassful of cold water. Mr. 
Conover'e cooler will further lie found 
economical In Its consumption of Ice. 

A New York brewing company Is op- 
erating; an automobile for delivering Its 
product which Is said to have the 
greatest capacity of any similar ma- 
chine yet constructed. Its motive pow- 
er Is an Ingenious combination of giiHO- 
Une and electricity, tbe gaaollne engine 
alone carrying tbe burdeu of tbe load 
on level stretches and at the same time 
accumulating the electric current, 
which Is available on hills or for any 
other unusual demands. 

The track Is capable of carrying 
eighty-three half barrels of beer, repre- 
senting a load of nine tons. In one In- 
stance a seven and a half ton load was 
hauled twelve miles, one-third of 
which distance was up s hill of about 
15 per cent 

This track carries a complete central 
station equipment. The gasoline engine 
drives a twelve horsepower dynamo, 
which In torn supplies current to two 
electric motors of elgbt horsepower 
each. The overload la tHken care of by 
means of a storage battery of forty- 
four cells. The average speed of this 
vehicle Is forty-five miles an hour wltb 
a foil load. 

New remarkable properties of alu- 
minium era still being discovered. Its 
tightness, ductility and strength are 
Well understood, but even these quali- 
ties sre being constantly developed sud 
enlarged. 

I Mixed with s small quantity of gold, 
a beautiful ruby tinted metal Is pro- 
duced that can be used for decorative 
art It la ssrd that a comparatively 
thin sheet of the metal will turn a bul 
1st. Wire has been drawn from It ss 
■xte as and not much heavier than a 
floe silk fiber In violins It nrodncen a 
moo as Una ss the most perfect Suadi- 
variaa. 

Toe racing shells of It sre construct- 
ed! of sheets only one-nineteenth of an 
inch thick and are as strong; aa an loch 
board and less liable to break. It does 
not tarnish,  and  acids have no effect 

Oct. 21  In  History. 
HT-Warnhal    Augereau.    made   duke   of 

Cnstlgllono   by   Bonaparte,   born;   died 
st Parts 1811 

17©—Oeorse Colman,   the younger,   dram- 
atis* and humorous writer, was born. 

1771-Tobla*    Smollett,    Engllab    novelist. 
died. 

lm-Bamoel Taylor   Colertdg*.   Poet,   was 
born In Devonshire; died MM. 

UBS-Horatlo   laord   Nelson   was   killed   In 
tbe  naval   battle of  Trafalgar;  born 
lam 

lSM-Ks-OoTernor   Dorset   Bedle   of   New 
Jersey, died: botn lttl 

UK- Aiharl      Clsrk     K end rich,     D.      D.. 
l-i.   I)., noted Greek scholar, died at 
Rochester;   born 1S0S. 

lunV-Bsttle   of    Klandslaagta.   South   Af- 
 rlca;   British and Boers lost heavily. 
IMO-John Sherman, ax-secretary of atato 

and   a leading   Republican   statesman. 
died In Washington; born Id. 

Oct. 22 ID History. 
HO— Athelstsn.   Saxon king 

or Kngland. died.. 
Mas— Flrat meeting between 

Kuropeona   and   Ameri- 
can aborigines on board 
Columbua' vessels. 

IBS— Aurangxab,    last    and 
greatest    of    the    great 
moguls, was born: died 

i      Fab.    O,    1707,     having    „ 
reigned    oontemporans-    D "algae. 
eualy   with   five Eagtlab snonarcha aad 
the Cross walls. 

SaW-Edmund    Waller,   pest,   died    oesr 
Windsor. 

WsV-SIr Philip Francis, alleged author of 
the   famous   Juntos   letters,   waa   born 
In Dublin. 

SHI—Frana    I.lsst,    Hungarian    musician, 
waa born; died lh9L 

1179—Uerle   d'Aublgne,    historian   of   the 
reformation,    died    at    Qsosva;    bora 
Has. 

las»-Captain Mam* Reld. the well known 
English   novelist   of   adventure,   died; 
bom Ula. 

rjn—Juatiu Wtnsor.   historian and librari- 
an    of    Harvard    university,    died    la 
Cambridge, alaaa., aged SL 

Oct 23 In History. 
©*— Anlrkia lfanllua Torquatua Severlnus 

Itoetbiua. ljilln philosopher, was be- 
headed by order of King Theodoric 

IMl-Uprlslng or ths oppressed Irish: 
about BU.UW> English wars slain In a 
few weeks. 

Ma*-Battle of Kdxrhlll; both royallsta and 
parliament   men clulmvd   ths victory. 

1TBV-Anns   Oldfleld.   famous actress,   died 
___ln London. 
ItTi—Marshal Andoche Junot. French sol- 

dier, waa born at Bussy lea Forgoa. 
ITT*—Francis Jeffrey, famous Scotch crlt- 

lc.   waa born In Edinburgh; died 1850. 
1173—Theophlle Qeutler. French dramatist 

and Jour nails t. died at Parla; born 
1SJL 

UOl—Frledrlch Preller. famoua Oennaa 
landscape painter, died In Dresden; 
born U3& 

f        Oct. 24 In History. 
an—Hugh   Capet,   founder of   the   line of 

kings which ended with Louis XVI1I., 
died. 

1B7—Jsns   Seymour    wife of   Henry   VIII. 
and mother of Edward VI.. died. 

lssl—Tycho    Brahe.    famous   aaironomar, 
died st Prague 

is**-The   peace   of   Westphslla ended the 
dreadful Thirty   Years' wsr. 

lrjO-Florida   ceded   to   tbe   United   States 
by Spain. 

UO—Daniel Webster. American orator and 
statesman,   died at   Marabneld,   Mssa; 
born 1782. 

ffslr at   Balakiava. In   tbe Crimea, 
made   famoua   by   tbe   charge   of   ths 
Light   brigade.     Tbe   brigade   lost   II) 
killed and   1M wounded   out   of 878 af- 
BBSttvsa, 

i— Fifty   thousand drowned by floods la 
China. 
I-Reax Admiral Walter W.   Queen.   U. 
at    N..   retired,   died   In    Waahlngtoa; 
born 1821 
t-Porto   Rico evacuated,   and   ths   laat 
Spanish troops on tbe island sailed for 
ft pa In. 

I— Prince   Muraf,   grandson of   Marshal 
Mural.     Kapoleon'a     famoua    cavalry 
general, died In France; born LOi, 

c 
Oct. 25 In Hifttory. 

Hogarth. 

Sal    B.    C-Demosthenes 
the great Athenian ors- 
tor. killed himself with 
poison In   tbe   Island   of 
Calaurta. 

IstO-Oeoffrer Chaucer, ths 
post, died In London. 

UbV-Battle   of    Aglncourt. 
Henry   V.   of   Kngland 
won s famous victory. 

aM7— Bvangallsts    Torrlcel- 
CL   Inventor   of   tbe   ba- 
rometer, died In Florvnc 

1716—George 11.   of England died suddenly 
at   Kenslncton.   the right   vsaurlcls of 
Bus heart bursting; bora Msa. 

sTts-Wuilam   Hogarth,   palntsr aad   eari- 
caturlat. died %t Chlswtck. 

sasa-Oenarai   Henry   Knox.   Washington's 
secretary of war.   died St Thomsaton. 
Ms.; bora 17H. 

Mil   Commander   William   B.   Hopkins   U. 
41 N.. rstlrvd,   died In   San Franclaco; 
aorn Utt. 

anal   Cabinet   crisis   la   Francs;   defeat   of 
BBS government   In   Us   Dreyfus   case 
aad resignation of ths ministry. 

Isnv-Oraat Allen. KngUsb author, dhkt as 
i-endso; bora Is**, 

Tnvcrxs la Swe-des. 
Tsverns In Sweden are closed on Sat- 

urdaT. which Is paj day, while ths 
savings bauks sre kept open until mid- 
night. Tbls puto Induces tbe workmen 
to Invest their money where It will paj 
them Interest Instead of In a Icon oil* 
stimulants. 

*** Eaartly a CoaapUasesit. 

Hewitt—Ignorance Is bliss. 
Jewett—Tou'd better get your life in- 

•ared. 
Hewitt-What forf 
JewUt- You're liable to die of Joy.— 

Kaw Yora Tunes. 

The Modera Javoattle. 

MotuesT—Why. Krankle. what are 
jrou reading In that book about bring- 
ing up children? 

Prank-I'm just looking; to see 
sraether   I'm   being  properly   brought 

called 
ske up 
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The title of this lesson Is tbe fan or 
Jericho, and the verses ssslg.)cd arc 
as shove or only verses 12 to l""t. but 
I suggest nothing leas than tbe whole 
chapter, with a glance st the preceding 
chapter snd Its connection wltb the 
previous lesson. In which we saw tilt- 
hs ml of the Lord dividing tbe Jortbin 
for Israel to crosM over, that all peo- 
ple might know and fear I Urn for th«-Ir 
good. In chapter v we see the rite 
of clrcnmcislon and tbe ordlnsnce of 
tbe I'assorer, tbe one suggestive of 
death to tbe flesh, no good thing In 
OS, snd tbe otber of redemption by 
the blood of the I-smb. Only tbus can 
tbe reproach of sin snd of this evil 
world be taken from us (v. in. in 
v, 12, we read that tbe manna ceas- 
ed not until tn'ey had eaten tbe corn 
of tbe land, and the Lord changes not, 
yet some ennuot trust Him for their 
dally bread. In v, 13-13, we set tbe 
real Captain taking command and 
Joshua submissively taking his right 
place. Instructed by tbe unshod foot 
that the whole affair was the lord's 
snd not his. Compare Ex. ill, 5. snd 
contrast Josh. 1, 8. Now, In chapter vl 
we have tbe victory st Jericho by tbe 
same mighty hand that divided the 
Red sea and tbe Jordan, and It mis 
manifest to all that tbe Lord was wltb 
Josbus (vl, 27). 

1-5. And the Lord snld unto Joshua. Bee. 
I have given Into thine hand JefasSM. 

Tbus lie ssaured blm. and then In- 
structed him Just what to do and told 
htm what would happen, and. however 
unlikely or Improbable It seemed, faith 
accepted tbe assurance and expected 
tbe result 

1 7. And Joshua, the son of Ni 
the priests snd said unto them, 
the ark of the covenant. 

The Lord wsnts a willing and obedi- 
ent people on whose bchulf and 
through whom lie can show Ills pow- 
er (Iss. 1, 19; II Chron. svl. 9). If we 
were only willing to be counted foolish 
by the wisdom of this world. Ibcu the 
wisdom nnd tbe power of God would 
be av*n lu us. 

t-lL Bo ths srk of ths Lord compassed 
th© city, going sbout It once, ami thef 
came Into the camp and lodged In thu 
camp. 

Both Joshua and all the priests and 
tbe people perfectly otwdleut to tbe 
Urest Captain of tbe Lord's boat! Im- 
plicit faltb snd unquestioning obedi- 
ence are what (Jod desires sud de- 
lights In. No voice of man was 
heard, bnt Just the sound of tbe trum- 
pets sa they marched this first time 
around tbe city, probably gazed upon 
ID wonder by those In the city, who 
may have assembled on tbe walls to 
Bee this strange sight. What was ac- 
complished? Seemingly nothing. Hut 
they obeyed God, and that Is every- 
thing. 

U-lt And the second day they compass- 
ed ths city once snd returned Into ths 
camp.   Bo they did six daya. 

Seven priests with seven trumpets, a 
perfect testimony to tbe power of tbe 
atonement wblch shall yet lead to tbe 
complete overthrow of all enemies, and 
every tongue shall confess that lesus 
Christ Is I-erd. to the glory of (Jod the 
Puther (ate*, avil. 14] Pull li. 11). The 
srk proclaims the righteousness whl<h 
God demands snd provides, and Ian. 
ZxxIL 1, 17. proclaims that s King shall 
reign In righteousncas nnd tbe work of 
righteousness shut! be peace. It may 
seem to some that aa little Is now be- 
ing accomplished as waa accomplished 
by those six days seemingly foolish 
and useless processions, but  wait. 

IS. li Joshua said unto the people. 
Shout, for toe Lord bath given you the 
city. 

Six times more around thr city wltb 
no sound but that of the trumpets; 
twelve times In all, and seemingly 
nothing accomplished, but God's time 
has now come. It Is tbe thirteenth 
round when at Josbua s cumruaml th" 
more than UOU.000 voices break forth 
with a sbout of victory because they 
believed God and obeyed Ills servant 

1M* AH lbs silver and gold and vessels 
of brass snd Iron are holiness unto the 
Lord (margin). 

Therefore they were instructed not 
to take any for themselves, but to put 
all Into tbe treasury of tbe Ix>rd, while 
they utterly destroyed all tbe Inhab- 
itants except Hahub and her house- 
hold. 

SO. The wsll fell down fiat, so that the 
p'-ople went up Into t :e city, every man 
straight before blm, and tbey took tbe 
city. 

Just as tbe Lord bad said so It came 
to pass, and It always will in? so, for 
Bee Isa. xlr. 24; Pa xxxlll, 10, 11. and 
It therefore becomes us ever to say. 
"I believe God. that It shall be even as 
It WSB told roe" (Acts xxvil. 2o), and 
act accordingly. The verses following 
tell us that all tbe living In tbe city, 
both man and beast, were utterly de- 
stroyed except Itahub and bcr house- 
hold. The New Testameut record of 
the overthrow of Jericho and tbe aa) 
vstlon of Hahah is summed up In the 
few lines of Hel> il. 80. 31. ami faltb 
In God Is tbe heart of It. The evi- 
dence of her faith and the assurance 
of her safety were the scarlet line In 
her window (chspter II. 18, 21». and It 
la to me very Interesting aud sugges- 
tive that the Hebrew word translated 
"line" Is the Identical word which In 
Pa lxli. 6; Ixxl, 5; JIT. xxix. 11. and 
else where Is translated "expectation" 
and "bope." Her expectation or hope 
waa a scarlet one, snd It wss a sure 
one, and so tbe believer's expectation 
Is ss sure aa the blood of Christ can 
make It. As all In Itabab's household 
were saved by her faltb. let your faith 
take bold of God for sll your house- 
hold. 

Stops tbe Cough  and   Works  off 
tbe Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cute 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 25 c-nts. 

HEADACHE 
-BelkaTNllrtne sayaelf have been 

Sadssst CAStVltF.TS HA  dcy   sre tas   best 
si edict ae we have »v-r bad !n the house- Last 
■sen my site «*e frantic with headache for 
twodays. she ir*e-i sosoct'f join CASCARKTS. 
sad iber relieved the pala in bar bead almost 
hnmedlaatlj We boto recommend Caacareu ' 
_.. . . Cn*a STBTdBroan, 
r*luoburg Salo 4 Deposit Co . Plusburg, pa. 

I atever SSekea Weeaea. ee bm*. Bav&sK 

CURE   CONSTIPATION.      ... 
1«W*F <■•>■■). waa. ■—**"■*■ *•" to*.   *i" 

M-TiBlS  So'd iPAr<iruK«4lf »lli 
»■- I V-Mf gas. k» i V gv* losses* ata 

we. 

I have been fairly active In national election,   since   1876   and  In State elec- 
tions since 1888, and f never saw Col. Caston  on a platform nor in a committee." 

Hon. John E. Wusscll, August 13, I9Q2.  

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK OAY  AND SUNUAi   I 1MB: 

Ol  and   after tXl. i*t.   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 
KKAItlNfi,   M ON I HAM,  W|,V< HESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Sioneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, #5 30, 
•6.oo, •6.30, then •7.15, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoncham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, '5.50, 
•6.2o, *6 50, then '7.3$, 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  p.   m. 

Leave    Winchester    lor   Arlington    at 
•5.40, *6.io, '6.40 •7.10. then   •f-SSi 8 *5 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING, 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "6.30, #7.oo, •7.30, then •8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoncham snd 
Reading at *6.70, "650, *7.20. '7 50, then 
•8.35, ,905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 P* m- 

* Will not run Sundays. 
T. F, SHF.KAN. I»iv. Supt. 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

water Arnigeiut, Cel. 13, 1902. 

FIRE ALARM JTELEGRAPH. 
m s. WIMwood Bu, ossi. WisaalsV read 

7. ' .in n. I Fir- Btsllea. 
IS. MjMlr Hr.c.r. Uaiwell roarl. 
14. I'.H...I.  .1., oaa, l*ks«lcw r.*.|. 
U) itsKay.   frlral*. 

"I "ini.ir. ■ 1 ni.!,. VctniB S.  Hrofp'i, 
M.-Nuttehwl. 
SS. Mam .1. „w. Tbomnton »l. 
'il. Ml. V«rnon,cor. Wn-luntfi.ni #tr*«l, 
M. |lsln,e.ir.Mt. Plra»st Hlrost. 
BS, Main -t ..or. Ilarrlek Avs. 
ST. MatnSlrrcl at rtytinii.., c,,,nrt. 
M. Ha,*.,..'-  Mill,.   ,Pri*ai*., 
31. Swanloi: sir., 1,1...., h.,u.r. 
W. Forwt.ror. Highland A». 
SS. Waahlnatonror. <;>»■). Hiraat. 
34. Qfosa Btrsel ova. b*i sir««-t. 
35. BfSntonHtrrei. rot. Cedar Klrert. 
SS. \V ,-liiMKi..i,,.-..r . Ki.li.ii 
37. HarvanLeor. ] 
3s Oafe.sor. n .!■.,,.,1 ii. 
It. tjlkr..-.ir. Main Htrest, 

ll'-UH* A ';<»bb« Tannery (prlvals.) 

rSl. 

43.     Ma .Sal* 
\i ..:.■■(■!.. 1 .1.;.i ■irsst. 

4.%. Main BlToet, DBf. Mlcrl.lan *lrr|p 
51. t'ailil.rltlji-. ■.(.(..  P.m.l Mr,, t 
M. Central Sin-. 1. ..(ll.. Itt.n«l^y. 
M. H»i..n. .'-.r. I'liurcfi sm-.-t 
M. Wll.lw<NMl,<>>ir. KU-lrli.-r Hlrret. 
SA. IMS, cor. I'inc anil t;lmrol> Htr««u. 
AA WlM-.—l, .-or. '-amhrldfe Striwt. 
.57. ''htin-li. .-t.r   1'muln :.|,-.- Mr.i'i. 
in.   Vtatsro*, ssai see. imuuia Ar. 
•3. <Muunt raraOB.ser. HlsliUnil Av. 
63.    Ill)rlilari<l Av. ,w. W.-n-i^rH|r*ai. 
S4      HUllilaii.t AT.OOe. W il—n M, 

A avnnil alarm l> gi*vn byatriklnyihraoblowa 
(ollnwcl by lt"n niiiulw'r. 

Two l.l..w. .11.mi*-, th* Department. 
Twn bUiv* ror Teal st 7.30 p. tit. 
•ft, three tlmea. at 7» a.in., no fnornl»ir ,r..|.>a 

grade, below Il>« IM|fli SoS0Ol|    at l*i-5S 
,.  iii.-fi,.- 
lIlM 1 blow 

issslo 
1. in "li flr-i 

1 p.m 

The Assesors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
luiilding, Thursday Afternoon and 
Evening, Oct. 16, and Thurs.hiy 
Afternoon and livening, Oct. 23, 
1902, from 2 to 4 anil 7 to 9o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
adjusted According to the law reg- 
ulating taxation. 

See Chapter 12 of the Revised 
LaWt, Sec. ?S to 84. 

George H. Carter, 
Georn w. Payne, 
John T. Cosgrove, 
Assessors of Winchester. 

Winchester, Oct. 4, 1902. 
tilS.3* 

NOTICE   TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session for thr purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

At Iki Tow Hill Bull JIIJ, Pluuit Strat, 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1902, 
TUESDAY EVENING,    OCT. 14, 1902, 

From 7 30  to 9 o'clock p. m. 

At Hut House, Santa Strut, 
FRIDAY EVENING,   OCT.  17,   1902, 

From 7.30 to 9 o'clock p. m. 

At Town Hall Building, Pleasant 
Slrect.Tucs.lay Lvening, Oct. 11, 190a, 
from 7.30 to 9 oVlock. 

At the Town Hall Buildinfi, Pleasant 

Streat, Saturday Afternoon and Evening. 

Octobcr2s.it/1a.tro1n1a o'clock, noon, 

until 10 oVlock n: the evening, which 
aill be the last day of registration. 

All persons desiring to be registered 
must show a tas bill for the year 190a, or 
a certificate (real the Assessors, sod if 
not assessed must bring two  citizens   to 
Erove that  they   were  residents  on   the 

rat day of May.       Naturalised citizens 
must bring their papers with them. 

EataiOMfl Ha;rH. 
PATRICK W RKARDON, 

WHirriELD L. TUCK, 
I 1UKGE H. CARIES. 

KeKistrars ol Voters ol 
Winchester, Mass. 

October 2d, 190a. 

roa BOSTOH FROM   BOSION 

S.HS i.a    t.M,A.m            b.w *J6a  ■■ -. 
B>Hj V.*X 'b-«4* •3V 
S.VS *JA «36 
•Jtt 7.SI ;.a* •Mb 
IM IM K.4AI - ."' 
1.SV • ■tt S3* '-* 

•iM 131 s. a. 931 
7.4S S.03  1 ln.*» 

•S.H S.SI •IW.46 lias 
B.M H.WI 1136 1 • M 1  ' • *.« S.U a,   1.■ 1; 
».li ».*:> U.2V CM. U.M 

1II.IM H<M •1-06 i.a 
10   JJ 10.44 ItfJ ■ 34 
IW.S7 II.U *.o* t.a 

• ll.« 11.09 '.a.          1.SB 137 
1134 I'i.W S.u5 3.14 

•IS3T 
•I4S» 

r.a.   i.ii 83S 4.UI 
l.-.i •4.14 433 

\J* i.a ■4.44 6.ul 
•I " l.!W •A. 14 533 
S.U6 83* •3.XB 54* 
SJSf 4.04 •6.44 •UK) •*.« •37 5.4S 6.S6 
4*1 5.05 •33* 6.16 

•3.11 530 •S.ll *as 
0JO 633 •*.*» 6.46 '. « 6.05 S.44 7.16 

•S.01 • M 7.14 738 
«.M 83* 7.46 6.11 
• as 731 V.U6 B38 
MO 838 BJBJ S3* 
SJ9 6.56 10.16 1038 

•IS.J7 10.A5 •1136 1138 
IS.tS 11.10 11. ■* 1130 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON rSlOBI  BOSTON 

AB. vw. AS. 
•7.11   * S. 7.30  A. t.        •».» A.B.S.1B A.M. 
•731 8.10 10.65 1*31 

9.05 B.30 113* II.* 
0.3O 9.48 11.40 r.I .    I.4M 

•9.S1 10.11 •1.60 1.1: 
11.09 11.3.1 1.35 ■ j. 1 * i 
ta.is r. 1. 1137 r a.      2.I6 1.41 
Il.sft 1.07 4.00 4.H 
Z.07 LSI •80S 5.18 
*M 337 63* 534 
4. IS 4.40 8.30 8-M 
8. IB 6.3S 736 - 1. 
533 6.16 B.6* 6.11 

•a.43 7.S0 83B 9.6C 
S30 7.15 16.15 IU.40 
1.31 83* 
B.I4 S.40 

Wed 
•Kipr**aa. 

riaiiri 

dfP BOSTON 

>*ajisiB. 

BOOTOa 

S.Vi A.M.   S.J0A a.         S.OD 1. B.s.n 
S.I7 6.4S 6.55 7.11 
S.54 7.10 73V M.V3 
7.07 7.16 634 Ml 
7.W 7.4* 9.25 6.4* 
7J7 73* 1034 10.18 *>.!• S.30 10.45 1108 
S30 S30 1136 1136 
S.44 6.06 •12.11" 1 12.16 n 
B.1S 9.3ft 11.1V 1 ■ . 1334 

10.0* 1030 1.05 1.21 
IB.JB 1MB U| 131 
II.M 11.1* 1 ■         •1.00 1.10 
IS3S ■a   1.16 ■-'-".' 136 

•l.ll 1.18 3.06 3.11 
.'.-'■• 1.S1 136 431 
2.3S 130 •4.14 431 
3.0S 330 •4.44 43* 
1.41 4.«4 6.14 631 
4   >.l 5*6 B.B* 6.4* 
8.31 5.53 6.44 6.01 
«.-i« 830 539 6.16 
7.05 731 6.14 631 
«.33 83* S.l-J 8.46 
834 I -,:, C.44 738 

10.48 It.1* 7.14 736 
7.44 6.06 
9.06 631 
B38 838 

1*16 SB3* 
ii.as 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
rsa io.io-. rmom IOIIDN 
LT. AS af. AS. 

» 07 *. K. 930 A.M. 1006  A. H '"-■''  A.M 
».M S.49 11.0* 1.14 

11.IS 131 1130  P.  at. 1.04 p at. 
ix.14 r.« l«3Tr.M. 136 13* 
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D. .1. rUANOKKS  lim. Paaa. tudT. A. 

JlwCweHiafCurts 
Coughs, 
Gold; 
Grippe, 

Whooplnp;  Couch. Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  hi 

oTJos 
Tw   6ataAN REMEDY" 

Cur«\ ^N\TQA aHl Wan  i\stM«% 
ISSlV^a 4ra«|^*\».   25aj50rtt/ 

TEL 53-9 WIMCHESTERFOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 

1 Vjf K*timates  and   samples  given   free 
I 01 charge. 

I FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
au23 (f 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

OmUMERTXl. 

IS THE -""• ^n 

coRVEmEirr ADO USEFUL. 

Under   tha  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service l« the CHEAPEST 

of  any  Electric  Lighting 

Supply  In  the State. 

Wi Gi.i a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER - 

UMSBBS it dura 11 
air, or con-nnm tin 

IS BEST IN M   "I "Il 1/ 
Ht..-:,i,..-   If     :||,-, .. 

>I o-'iitAWiiiaic tha 
rtajfaaa. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton. Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is heantiiui property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

Mow to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, *> minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1932, force of workmen now clearing properly, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 14. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be (1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him di-eot. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

woNDERrm. orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC. BOSTON 

THIS 

REMEDY 
la sure to 

CIVE 

Satisfaction 

Ely's Cream Salmi 
sf 1 

It aaas 
ami IK'HU ili.- <IUeaa<-<l 
rrn-mhrai"- li   . ur>-> 
'■Bl.irrli        .11.t (Irlif. 
away   s   .old    1B   lbs 
!■**'oui.'klv       Hi.  .1. 
a»rl«.V |,«.|,      .,„ 

lb- Mvinbrai 
wale ami Small.     Ktill   . 

'rial >>i 
Kits. VI Wi, 

COLD 'N HEAD 

PARKER'S 
_   HAIR   BALSAM ritanora     and    h*«*it<1«a   I!.*    bal 
I'nmuM   ■    lanntM   pwatt. 
IH'f    P|i)«   to    RatUr*    On Hs-ir «o  its  Youthful  Color 

sit: ana 
B CMICHKBTflt'a  Li. , 

I    •(    .'   "   .1     r...    (    II I I   i t I   ^ I   I   if ■ I   ■- ■    I   ILlI 

NEW  rOLDINO 

KODAK 
lor the pochsl-almoat for tha veil pockst, 
al   III dollar*.    MaK.s   picturaa   1H i   2H 
mthfv load* in daylnht. has s Maa msnts- 
cu» lent. brtlllanllin«!er. sulomaiic shultar— 
1 n (act. has ths " Kodak quality " all ths war 
Ihrouih. 
No. c SiSShaj pothot Kodak, far pkiaras iK ■ M 

i«h^. aia* 
TUB*i-..n.     Film    tartrtdg*.    >■   tipaaiH,    iM 

■ ■H.    ........     .      ^f 
I>- . ' CltMMurts, ....... Jg 

r     ,__ ,_ EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
!'J£ Hochsmr.N.V. 

•VJTBOOtrnf r.ni/tr K*d»* mm*Sn-K *Vr»r* 

P/.tTL/JSaarr.' *j*v»i«a>ti>   • -.11— ...      nas 
7m   ktCHII'IIIMii:-   l-Nt.l.ISII 

.la   kn>   a..<   U>I4   —at -   v..     nM 
•Hly*»M   Tali. 

I    '■ ■      I'.rtl...' -iri.' 
.       «»rUf r.rU.11.*.- 
SB MavIL 

afete 

Wanted 4J» 
Fa   Oir Sim 
■11. 
t-r.oa«>-!.-i>» 
lor £»«<«> 

('htrhi.t.i I   K.mlr.llfc, 
H..I.M   l».   fllllM..   1'^ 

:.' AGENTS 
Hal day   Books Ne» 

YOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your watc li il jou li.nt tt 
|MII in tirclcr. gu.».;iulc«cl lo keep 
lime l.v (ir.O. A. BAKHON, t 

Wl««r Sl„ Hoom 22, Boatoa. 

A CHANCE 
I't 

ik,. ,,..«..« ^.ffi-ih.i ..it ,.,.* ,.,.., 120O 
rhrl.lm...    Krrlnht. (....! .n.t pMdll Sv. 
I.l.li.l,~l 1«4I.    A,l,lr™. Hutloril Pubtl.Mn, C 
HlrtforJ, Cm... ..I".., 

il- 

CuptnUr.   Josfeiac of all Klast.    Scum Dam. 
• lid Kiirnilurr BspSllSlI and mm I.  ns«.    tllaaa 

WOBORN LIQHT, HEAT and POWER CO ISS 
|il-lr.    l.r.,i. 

CRAWFORD^S 
ICE  CREAH 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lota for all occasions. 

QROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SIHIOAf DELIVERIES. 

FOR  WE0DIR8S,  RECEPTIOIS, 

AT HOME aa CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.pko..   «H-:I. 

rouufi t mm,    -    WIMIII>I« »«MU. 
T.i.pk.,.. i:,»-i. 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-BV- 

GOING 

SOUTH. 

(Low Round-Trip Ratii 

CLYDE LINE. 
'harleaUm,    .Urk«<iivil| 

u,.i .ii fisrasa Natti 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

Roaad 
7r» 

JOY 
LINE 

TolN. Vm 

3* 
Osa 

INCLUDING STsTEROON. 

Jamaica, 
ssrmuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

GEO. F. TILTON, Ultj Piss. A|iil, 
99M  CoMyraaa SI.,   «..•'-..,   *«»•. 

you. or ISBfS i.nr o 
Shop, Irt Usiuslf.vi. i 

ar.l .ii.ll all! call a 
i  .1   I   I     A.Utiic'-I.. 
rrl-iiiAilnini-.i.. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 

Fall Trade. 
IVCoine aad ass Ibara. 

Canting 
c uf toilet 

Ilulbs  furnished  for  fall 
Mton price*.     AbM  I 

articles and perfumery- 

Refreshwnls and Cofifectioierr, 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

SIRIS IUTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   HOOSaa   IMPaOVCMENTS 

]*l» MU. T   H. HiNNON. 'r 

ORION KELI.EY, D.D.S., 
I.K.VT»L oma, 

WIIITt'j  BUILDING, Wiicnum 
Caalani   1 IV"'*• 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Hcpzlr Dept. 

6 Thompson Street, 
.Hit        WIMCBSSTM. 

THOMAS QUICLKV, 

Tiaajter, Coalractor^StMN Masot, 

PAVINC, CLOOaiNC, ROOFING 

I. ArUErl.1 BUM. ...ph^l  .»1 .11 
d.rr.1. |ir..Iucl«. 

Tlissnlh. Iri-Mn-t, CatBiif. Stost. EM. 
riuors for Csllsn, tttablaa. >BalOffBBI snd Wars- 

BSSBBSl 
 KHTlsUlKM PUMXIrtHKD  

U30   MMJLXM «TRGET. 
Talsphona Connactian. 
 —I-a 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

• a ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Collar Bottoms, Etc. 

Ai.au 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLKrilONK. 
afll sss 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR   ' 

York Lils Insurance Co 
Prelerred Accident Insar 

im Co. ol New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

Md 41 Church St., Winchester. 

For You to   Earn   Money    at   Homa 
W-*rr Martin* a.-IHNMII thislirm.tSBBailBBiO 

a lloiltril iiuinlH.r. lh<-|.racllral  ait   -.t  tlnl.l.ii.g 
Biajoa aortraifs. bs lakmatsiil, 
Sa* "r   .■«rtiir.jr, ai..l »r leach  ».-i Ul ,.„,   aie 
•almllr.| II..I v.... . rfc ... a*l] aa  J<*tl 
••an daal't*.     VT^ lia>>' lia<l >.-.i. of .-*i«.ri«tio*  in 
• in- srarkaaas asalaasa voa all uw iiaia aaslag. 
aad sss* vsia-ol^Msg asi       Voa   ras il.ru 
HnUli iilctur.-s f,,r ...ar r..|ailv.» anil frlvnda.  *»r, 
\tymasasssra,lalsa tsaaa   Isi  r«  sssa. 
«>■ furiilali .11 atalBfials ami le*a»ua for th* 

I small .uiu... SIS. K..r |.artl. i.lnr..all ..r writ. 
I u, NIIWRU..'    PlWIS.   Mi.h...    MM   Mam   nirrci' 

H   '"""• mt 

Cessoools «• Privy Vaults 
Eiptied DJ Peialstion of tte Bond 

ol Heilli olWlBclesltr. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Qasasral Training and Jobbing  

Huil.lu.u   Htaaa, aauss, atravsl,   LOBSI.   Uvm 
-■ MM  f-.r  Walk*   and   Hni...)p 

Fur Hair.    UsUar   Muil.hn* a .S(*.iaU. . 

IVX.      ».     75aTXIX^BB»B=>ZaT, 

Residence, 78 Cress Street, Witchester 
T elephone No.  126-3. sioisa 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection tasauv 

KELLEY4HAWESC0., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Balarf Haa aaalsataa For sale. 
I ..t,.- *i,.l ■ i,sir-To 1*-t i<,t alloeraaHaaa. 

KELLEY    M  HAWKS, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
UllUc, .., PAKK STKhkT 

tf   IVlrpU.,,,- < ..,,„..|l..n. )« 

THE- 

I am prepared to give yon ESTI MAI ES 
on all ku.tla of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
a had a large experience in huild "T*   £%    I    V^ 

inc, I (eel confident  I  can give you lull am    I 

•ali.laclion on  all  new  or  repair  «ork ] Between NEW YORK and 

wh,ch >ou may .tt «, have dun, VIRGINIA is ITIOSt BttraC- 

FRED   W.   SMITH,  tive and refreshing. 
RESIDENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

Ted.  104-4. 

TON30RIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd's long eapent .ce in 

ibe hairculting and barbenng businra* 
justly assSstssa him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

ObtUlran's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGfcD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A (all Use of tobaccos and cigar j 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIM ST.KUT NUI THE BASK. 

Old   Point  Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AMD 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful  point* to visit. 

bm*ilH. *■ -f XL,- ',\.\   ll..nill<l'.q I...   '.II 
I. Rl..r, 

l^ek Col a, iitintum j '•• B- *•» 

For fall Imrorm.lton .ppl« u> 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.83 BEACH ST., NEW  >ORK. 
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SAVES YDij\/* 

25 33 CP
E

ENRT 

3 STORES 
AND  THE 

BIGGEST LABORATORY 1 WORLD 
OWRED AND OPERATED SY I RET1IL ORUOOIST 

MEDICIRES  SOLD   DIRECT  FROM   MRRUFACTURE* TO 
CONSUMER.   aT   OK   PROFIT   OBLV,   Ul 

GUARANTEED     TO     CURE 
OR     MONEY     REFUNDED 

JAYNES&CO. 
tl.   ».   JATNrS  A  CO.   line. 
JRVMCt * CNMPIH CO. .   . 
L  r.   JNVMIS  *  CO.     l-c 

• DaVMAKJt) 

•O WnM.(t.. Str.at. ««r. Mi.o.., 
, . . I4>S l.Ri-or Street, fwr, South 
.   . 971 Washing*** s-.,.i. • .,. oak 

OSTON,   MASS. 

THE  YANADIS  OF  INDIA. 

■•MM*     »r     the      I><*ll-.r     (KIOMI     off 
I   III.      <|mi   I        I   i   MM- 

In the Nellnre dlxtrU-t of ttw Marlrns 
pr**ni6>ne* live tin' YunadU, a ■trans;*' 
tribe, as may In* se^n from a report 
which baa been laanetl by the authori- 
ties of the Madras government muse- 
um. They live tu forests and that they 
•re little removed from savagery la 
Indicated by the absence of lmplemeo- 
t»il or monumental material, the nnl- 
D)l.itie nature of their religion, the 
primitive hunting and flahlng methoda 
followed by many of the tribe and the 
h/thlt of eiitlng the almost raw fletih 
of the game they kill after slightly 
heutlng or acorchtug It. They are fear- 
less in catching cobrns, which they 
draw out of their holea without any 
fear of their fang*, and It Is supponed 
that they protect themselves agnlnat 
the effects of snake bltea by swallow- 
ing the poison sacs of the snakes. Es- 
pecially singular Is the manner In 
which they produce Ore by friction. 
For this purpose they prepare two 
stock*, one abort, the other long. In 
the former a square cavity Is made, 
and it Is hWd firmly In Hie ground 
while the long stock is twirled rapidly 
to and fro In the hole. Instead of 
charcoal powder they use run* or CMMI 

dried leaves, which they find little dif- 
ficulty in lighting. 

•ine nslierman scarcely turned his 
sraze from the rod hi his hands. 

"Five year ago In this very spot I 
had a flue bite." he answered hope- 
fully. 

He   «*•■   Only  ttW   Master. 
"George." exclaimed Mrs. Ferguson, 

with LUsbiBg eyes, "am I the mistress 
of tlil* house or am I not?" 

Ton certainly are." replied Mr. Fer- 
guson, with nlacrity. "What's the mat- 
ter now?" 

"I've discharged that Impudent hired 
girl, and she refuses to leave. I want 
yon to go to the kitchen and bundle her 
out, neck and crop!" 

"Settle It between yourselves, Laura," 
■aid Mr. Ferguson weakly. "I won't 
hove anything to do with It. I'm only 
the master of tit.- house."-Chicago 
Tribune. 

A  HANDSOME   RESIDENCE. 

One of the prettiest houses on the west niile of the town is that  of   Mr.    Orren C. 
Sanhorn, .Sheffield road, with its h-nrlitorne and well kept grounds. 

Stage Life 

AM   A»t   sWarare.tlow. 
The Rev. X.-imi,| Longfellow was a 

poet, as well ■■ was his mer? eminent 
brother. He was the compiler of a 
h.vmnbook for churches, in which work 
he was assisted by a fellow clergyman 
of the same Christian name. On ap 
plying to a third member of the pro- 

. fesslon to give Hie book a title the lat- 
ter suggested that It be called the Sim 
book. 

The  OrlnlH   or M-i..   Kamfs. 
The popular terminations of p-t 

names In enrller thins were In, on. et. 
kin, enck and others. Emma wm 
shortened tn Km. and for love's sake 
It bMUM BlIUDOtl «if Emmet. Matilda 
was first Til. then Tillot. Kartludoraew 
was Hart, then Little Hurt or Harriett 
The popularity of tlie*e pet names Is 
■ecu In the great BHIPhaT of tliein 
Which eventually been me family 
names. 

The Tlllotsons. the Emmetts and th > 
Bnrtletts are numerous In England and 
America, although few dream that 
thetr names were originally pet and 
not surnames. Hefore the use of fam- 
ily names it was often necessary to uae 
dlmlnntlve forms from the fact that 
the same name was not Infrequently 
given to two or three children of the 
aatme family. The original of the sur- 
name Robinson Is the pet name of 
Robin or  Little Robert. 

As (lermaml of today add ehen to 
children's names as a term of endear- 
ment, making Anna Annettes, Elisa- 
beth Ll-u-hen. so our English ancestry 
used the equivalent kin. Watkln was 
Little Walter. Slmktu Little Simeon. 
Perkln Little Peter. Terminatlona In 
kin and cock were In use smong the 
lower orders that Is. among the An- 
glo-Sazona-whlle the diminutives In, 
on and et were more aristocratic and 
os.>d by families of Norman blood. 

S> rl-n    Asphalt. 
Asphalt Is found In the provinces of 

Syria on  the   bunk* of   the   [had  sea 
floating on  the surface of Its  waters. 
Through the action of enrthqnnkes the 
asphalt has been torn from the ttottom 
of the sea and driven toward the 
especially to the east.    The narrative* 

i of the Qffsjok nnd Roman historians to 
the effect thut asphalt ns small Island* 

I was upheld by the salt water and drlv 
I en over the surface of the sea arc vrilii- 
' out doubt true.    This asphalt and gen 
I cra.ly the oriental or Egyptian I* pure 

and expensive and used principally In 
the manufacture of a certain  kind of 

I varnish, but for general purposes, ow- 
ing to Its brlttlenesa ae well. Is useless 

! In   the   asphalt   Industry. — Anierlcat 
Asphalt Journal. 

■*.■■ twtr From Doctor. 
The family hope and pride, live years 

of age, waa out of sorts. He didn't 
tat well, and he had a slight cold. 
Mamma thought the doctor should be 
•ent for, ami papa concurred. The doc- 
tor looked i t the little chap's tongue, 
felt his pulse snd left some little pills. 
The next day he came again. The boy'a 
cold hung on. and ao did the doctor. 
At the end of the alzth visit however, 
the father thought the patient well 
enough, so he paid the doctor off with 
the understanding that he need not 
come again. Nevertheless, the next 
day saw the doctor arrive, and the 
day following. Not wishing to offend 
him. the family thereupon bundled up 
the boy and went away for a visit 
The doctor could not charge for a visit 
to a locked up house, snd that was an 
eaay way to escape his attentions and 
bis bill.-New  York   Press. 

II*   Got   tfc* Galaeaa. 
A pretty story Is told of an English 

nobleman   whom  his barber left  half 
j shaved and In a great hurry.    Ills lord- 
] ahlp thought  the niau   was  mad  and 

sent lo inquire after him. 
He returned In person and thus ex- 

plained himself: "I was not mad, my 
lord,   but   fflie  sight   of   that   heap   of 
guineas   on   your   dressing   table   and 
the remembrance of my starving fam 
ily ao affected me that If I had stayed 
another minute I should have cut your 
throat." 

'     "I am glad you didn't do that." aald 
, his lordship gently, "and by all means 
. take the guineas.    I won them at the 
i gambling  table and  ahoold doubtless 
I have lost them there." 

By     I'roiT- 
"What I object to." aald the young 

woman who wants a vote, "Is taxa- 
tion without representation." 

"If It'a all the same to you." sstd the 
young man who Is too bashful to pro- 
pose directly, "I should be only too 
happy to represent your sentiments at 
the polls at every election."—Washing- 
ton Star. 

*••>*   ■srlwars Btt-raal. 
The patience of fishermen who really 

love the aport Is the theme of many 
stories. One 's told by a man who, 
traveling on foot through part of Eng- 
land, came upon a solitary flsbennan 
who looked as If time and the world 
might pass away without disturbing 
his content 

"Ha*e you fished long In this 
•treanty asked the traveler. 

"Elahteen year." waa the calm re- 
»!>.. - 

"Get   many   bites?"   was   the   next 

A    *t'-. 
Benedict- Give me a few pointers on 

how to manage a wife, old rbap. 
Meek*—Can't, old boy. hot I can give 

you no end of advice on how to be 
managed by a trafa so that you'll think 
yo-i are the iiirtM.it', r     Broofttfj   i Life 

I    I        !'   '   M  ■   tUm   SiU.lv   ;i    Ml. j   et   tfl 

SAT kails 
altout It.    Atchkssl clobe. 

Catarrh and Bay Fever. 

I. quid Cream Balm is becoming Quite 
I Bnaf in nuny localities as Ely's 

' > tc ;n*. ttalrn solid. It is prepared for 
i use in atomizers, and his highly prized 
I by those who have been accustomed to 
'■ call upon physicians fof such a treat- 
I ment Many physicians are using and 
[ prescribing it All the medicinal proper- 
I ties of the celebrated Cream Balm are 
conUincu io the Liquid lorm. whiih 

j is 75Cts. including a spraying tube. AM 
! druggists, or by mail Ely Brothers, 56 
1 Warren street, New York. 

[By Tburot'iji Hall., 
FIRST MIGHT. 

How we long for this night Still we 
are glad when (is passed. That is a most 
nervous time for even the oldest actor. 
Some claim they are never nervous, but 1 
doubt it, so much depends on this night 
as the future of the piece hangs largely 
upon the successful launching. The 
actor's position is often established for 
life. 

As we stand in our entrance, waiting 
our cue, our feeling is very similar to that 
felt by the football player just before the 
kkkotf. As soon as Lie ball soars into 
air he's oft. All feeling of heaviness 
about the legs are gone, his nerves get 
steady and he is In to win. So it is with 
the actor. As soon as he enters the scene, 
assumes his character, he forgets every- 
thing in love of his art. 

In my repertoire experience my nervous- 
ness was continued tightly for a week. 
Each nigh; in a different play, one night 
an ardent lover ■ sighing like a furnace," 
next a black hearted scoundrel or a 
hunted down falsely accused murderer. 

Unless we watch ourselves carelully we 
may go on a scene without necessary 
props, such as letters, papers, cigars or 
stage money. If not cool headed we lose 
our minds entirely in such a position. 
That is the one time that it is possible for 
the brain to refuse to act entirely. 

I opened in a rural drama. Inthelhird 
act 1 read a letter supposedly from my 
mother. All went well until 1 reached 
that place. The chimes were sweetly 
sounding, Dropping sadly onto a rustic 
bench "beneath the spreading chestnut 
tree.'1 I reached for the letter. None 
there! I'd forgotten It I wanted to 
jump into the river painted on the back 
drop. I searched all pockets in vain, 
until the last, my fingers came in contact' 
with a piece of paper. I drew it forth 
and held it before me. It was a most 
beauthul, sweet letter and as I read the | 
lines I could not understand the hearty 
laughter from those in front. A'l sorts 
of things went through my mind. My 
stocking had come down over my shoe.' 
Something the matter with my clothes ? 
I felt as if someone had shut all the 
windows, turned on the steam and then 
forgot it. It was not funny to me then, 
but I did laugh when, after my exit I 
found I'd been reading those beautiful 
liaes from a long red laundry check. I 
never forgot lite letter again. 

On the following night, playing De- 
Villefort in Monte Cliristo, I made the 
arrest of Kdmond Dautes at the close of 
the first act. I made my entrance, spoke 
my lines, which tir.ish " behold the accus- 
ing papers," and I reached for the paper, 
like the letter, they did not materialize. 
It was absolutely necessary tn get those 
papers so I wrote a few lines of my own 
and went off in search of them. The 
people on the scene were obliged to talk 
till 1 returned. I couldn't find a peice of 
white paper anywhere. There wasn't an 
inch in four blocks. At last, desperate. I 
seized a newspaper, forgetting that 
Dantes would have to open it. Poor 
Dantes, when he opened that paper to 
see the accusation, his eye fell on a black 
headline reading " Your liver is bad." It 
broke him up completely  and   the   news- 
Kptr dW likeatM to the audience, 

hat Dantes said lo me after the act, 
was well paidon me, some lady may 
chance 10 read these lines. 

At one time I was obliged to give a mar- 
ble to a street urchin instead of a quar- 
ter which I'd forgotten. The marble I had 
found on the street and unconsciously put 
it in mv pocket I he poor urchin was so 
surprised that he let the marble drop. I 
never knew a marble could role so far. 
|ustas it slopped rolling in the wings 
someone accidently dropped something 
heavy. It sounded as if the marble had 
rolled to a precipice and fallen fifty feet on 
a hard floor. It was too much for the 
audience and myself. We both laughed, 
thereby spoiling the effect ol a very 
prett) scene. A very little accident will 
spoil a scene and often a whole act. 

The opening night with "A I'oor Rela- 
tion " had it's comedy incident. In my 
apacity as stage manager it was my duty 

to ring the curtain up and down. At 
eight fifteen my finger was on the point 
of pressing the bell for the curtain to go 
up when the fire alarm rang. Kvcry 
stage hand was a fireman and part of the 
audience also. In ten seconds not one 
stage hand remained. The curtain was 
delayed for a few minutes. 

In the third act of this play I have a 
scene with the star Horace Lewis in which 
he receives from my hand a hundred 
dollars. When within two lines of thai 
place in the scene I discovered that I did 
not have the hundred. While Mr. Lewis 
was talking I whispered the fact to him. 
He slowed (his lines for time and suc- 
ceeded in getting money from his own 
pocket into mj hand unseen. I think by 
the audience. 

I have had incidence and accidents 
since but they will appear in a future 
number entitled " On the road." 

Challenges McCu.lt. 

Grenville S. MacKarland, MM congres 
•tonal nominee of the Democrats of the 
8th district, has written to his opponent, 
Hoo. Samuel W. McCail, challenging him 
to a joint debate on the issues of the 
campaign. He leaves all the arrange- 
ments to be made by Mr. McCail to sun 
himself, simply desiring an opportunity 
to appear on the platform with him and 
argue out the questions of the day. 

Whether this challenge is accepted or 
not Mr- MacKarland proposes to con- 
duct an active campaign, speaking wher- 
ever possible, and stnving in every way 
to stir ine voters He proposes to defend 
in every particular the plat tor m which 
the congressional convention adopted, 
and says that it is ao small encourage- 
ment 10 him to learn that the Democrats 
of the 14th congressional district thts 
week adopted resolutions which were 
almost identical with bis own. 

Mother Gray's Sweat Powders for 
Children 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
in the Children s Home in New York, 
cure fevenshness, bad stomach, :eeth<ng 
disorders, move and regulate the bowels 
and destroy worms- Over ;o.ooo testuno- 
malv I hey never fail. At all druggists, 
sec. Sample free. Address Alien 3, 
Olrastcd, Le Roy, N. V. 

Let the Good Work Go On 

Kvcryone is gratified when a n.ap 
comes forward as Mr. Brooks has just 
done and proposes a scheme which wili 
open up a beautiful tract of country 

; which now is little known to the inhabi- 
tants of Medford, much less to people 
outside the city. 

When Mr. Brook's proposition has 
been accepted by the city, as we all have 
no doubt it will be, a long needed step 
will have been taken toward opening up 
one of the finest tracts of land in Med- 
ford. In ISSQ a commission was ap- 
pointed who prepared a plan for boule- 
vards, a part of which Mr. Brooks now 

I asks the city to lay out. 
From Medford Center the commission- 

I ers planed to enter Middlesex Fells by a 
broad avenue, which was almost imme- 
diately laid out by individual enterprise, 
and the land given with no restrictions, 
for almost its entire length. This thor- 
oughfare, known as Governor's Avenue, 
has lately been accepted and now awaits 
the action of the city government to be 
macadamized, lighted and put in proper 
condition for travel. 

Now is the time to acquire land be- 
tween Goveraoi's avenue and Wimhrop 
street, not allowing travel and improve- 
ment to be deflected into Winchester by 
connecting the proposed Woburn street 
boulevard with the park road already 
constructed east of Winthrop street but 
to open up a picturesque territory wholly 
within the limits of Medford, different 
in many respects from the Woburn street 
district, but equally desirable as a resi- 
dential section. No part of the proposed 
avenue is far away from the arteries of 
electric car travl, and if Mr. Hrooks' 
ideas are carried out, might be equipped 
with tracks throughout its length. 

Shall we sit down and wait for another 
13 years, complaining meanwhile of high 
taxes, when we do nothing to reduce 
them as our neighbor. Winchester, and 
towns like Newton and Brnokline, on the 
other side of Boston, have done? 

Shall we open land which will attract 
men who will pay taxes worth noting, or 
shall we, with little or no effort allow 
the city to be filled up with buildings 
which must of necessity be occupied by 
a class of people whose pol! taxes will 
be more than expended in the tuition of 
their children in the elementary schools 
alone ? 

All honor to those men who. in face of 
discouragement, have kept in mind and 
have worked for the fulfillment of the 
plans of the old Town of Medford of 
which many residents of the present city 
are entirely ignorant NATIVE. 

Selectmen '• Meeting 

October 10, 1901. 
Hoard   met   at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Metropolitan I'ark Commission re- 

quested additional work at the Mystic 
Valley. Voted th.it Supt. of Stro ts be in- 
structed to do the work. 

Frank E. Callahan was appointed teller 
for the elecnon of Nov. 4. vice E. \V. 
Metcalf who declined. 

Petition of Haworth Bros, for common 
victualler's license was referred to the 
Chief of  I'olice to report. 

Received from H. F. Johnson article to 
be inserted in warrant for next town meet- 
ing. 

Received letter from A. E. Whitney 
estate regarding grade of Walnut street 
and street washings. 

On petition of A. W. Rooney to estab- 
lish the grade of Walnut street at the 
entrance to the Mystic Valley Parkway it 
was voted to hold a hearing on the prem- 
ises on Wednesday, Oct. -9 at 5 p   m. 

v'oted to bold a special meeiing of the 
Hoard on Thursday evening, Oct. 23, at 
7.30 p. m. 

Issued warrants No. 83 for 1169^.9(1 and 
No. 84 for $>si.93 

Adjourned at 10.20 p. m. 
A. Wat. RHONBV. Clerk. 

Tender, Aching Feet. 

A teaspoonful of Sulpho Napthol in a 
foot tub of hot water will be found to be 
the most effective, soothing agent ever 
used for tired, swollen, aching or foul 
smelling feet. It removes all inflammation 
and p»in, and is a great blessing to those 
who are so afflicted. 

Two Hold-Ups Reported. 

Winchester has been given undue 
prominence during the past few days be- 
cause of two alleged hold ups. The first 
occured last week Thursday morning 
when James W. Home of Loring avenue 
was rehevt-d of a watch by two masked 
men, who he says thrust a revolver into 
his face. 

The second vtcti n was Bernard Dever 
of Maple street, Somerville, who was 
robbed early Sunday morning of (10 and 
his shin studs. He states that he was 
knocked down by three men, one of whom 
used a sandbag. 

Dever boarded a late train in Boston 
and fell asleep, going by his station as 
far as Cross street There was no train 
back lo Somerville, so he started to walk 
to his home. Dever says when the three 
men met him they Jumped on him and 
threw him down. Two of them held him. 
while the third turned his pockets inside 
out. When they had gone through him 
and beaten him about the head and face, 
the robbers hurried away with fio in 
money and the shirt studs, which com- 
prised all the articles of value he had. 

Dever managed to make his way to 
the centre of the towa. where he reported 
his experience to the police, and an in 
effectual search was made. 

The police are working on a clew 
which may result in the capture of the 
men who robbed and maltreated Dtvcr 
who they think were the same party that 
robbed Horne. 

VinclieslfiF Star. 
rcBLtsaan 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE*?.   WILSON, 
■PITOB &SD  rrSLISHKS 

IMi.>iiHiiut       Strtt't. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

•wJOB + PRINTING* 
Dsvaloplauj tac Marroal Systeaa. 

The statement made ou behalf ox 
Slgtior Marconi that It has been possi- 
ble by the use of his system to estab- 
lish definite communication between A 
point Tn Cornwall, England, and a 
point on the coast of southern Italy 

revives Interest In wireless telegraphy 
snd indicate* that the obstacles In the 
way of the practical utility of Ula 
great Invention are gradually being 
overcome. 

When the announcement waa first 
made some month* ago that Marconi 
had succeeded lu sending and receiv- 

ing wireless dispatches across the At- 
lantic, the information was received 

.with not unwarrantable suspicion be- 
cause of the indefinite character of the 
alleged communication, and yet It will 

be remembered that the same skepti- 
cism was evinced when the report was 
received that a few messages had been 

sent across this ocean by means of the 
first Atlantic cable. But It waa defi- 
nitely eatabllsbed that such messages 
were sent, and it was on the basis of 

these that the needed capital waa ob- 
tained to lay the second and successful 
Atlantic cable. 

Inventors are apt to be ultra san- 
guine as to the possibilities of their 
Inventions, and no doubt Marconi la 

not altogether different from others, 
bat If be has sent snd received a aeries 
of dispatches serous land and water 
from England to Italy over a dlaUnce 
of approximately a thousand miles the 

telegraphy of the present ts Inevitably 
bound to undergo In the future a de- 
cidedly revolutionary change. The 

work of experimentation Is always ex- 
pensive, but when by numerous trials 
the most efficient methods have been 

discovered It will unquestionably be 
found that the cost of Installing a wire- 
less system of telegraphy Is but a 
■mall fraction of that required to lay 

and maintain a telegraphic cable line. 
If this system Is found to be equally 

efficient on land and thla is what this 
recent experience seems to prove—It 
may be possible by Its employment to 
supplant the telegraph and telephone 
systems now In use and greatly facili- 

tate and cheapen the means of trans 
mining Information. The possibilities 
of wireless telegraphy seem almost In- 
comprehensible. 

It does not appear that the recent 
French naval maneuvera contributed 
much toward the settlement of the 
question of the practical value of the 
new submarine Intats In actual war. 

There seems to be no doubt however, 
that they often got within range of 
battleships attacking harbors or that, 
as has been generally admitted, they 

are likely to prove valuable additions 
to fixed mines In narrow channels. Un- 
fortunately the experiments do not 

seem to have been very thorough or 
convincing. The submarines were not 
provided with dummy torpedoes, so 

that the assaults upon tbelr adversa- 
ries were wholly Imsglnnry. If they 
succeeded In reaching n certain posi- 
tion unobserved, they were held to 

have been successful. As a rule thoy 
were apparently discovered by means 

of their |M-risr..pes rather easily, and 

of course the commanders of battle- 
ships biased away at everything lhat 
looked In the least degree suspicious. 

It Is said that some of the submarines 
amused themselves by sending bottles 
to the surface. These, which were 
often mistaken for periscopes, drew 

the fire of the ships on one side while 
the sabmarliie was approaching the 
other. Of course this was a perfectly 
legitimate ruse. The weak point In 

the experiments was that the subma- 
rines knew Just where the battleships 

were to be, while the latter had to fol- 
low an official programme. 

"The idle rich are no less a menace 
to republican Instltutlona than the Idle 

poor," aays the Detroit Free Press. **A 
loafer is a loafer. It la of little con- 

seqnence what the grandfather of ei- 
ther of them might have done. Kco- 
nomlcally and politically the gilded so- 
detj of Newport nnd the army of ho- 
boea that travel by freight are on a 

lerel." All this Is quite true, but it 
may be urged as an extenuating cir- 

cumstance that, while many hoboes 
are such from choice, the Idle rich 
cannot prevent their wealthy parents 

from bequeathing them (Kinds and 
bank accounts. 

A  near glimpse of what a real coal 
famine will mean Is afforded be • Hi>- 

Goes lake Hot Cakes. 

"The fastest selling article I have in 
my store." writes druggist C. T. Smith. 
ol Davis, Ky . " is Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, because it always cures. In my 
six years of sales it has never failed. I 
have known it to save sufferers from 
Throat and Lung d.»^ases, who could 
get DO help from doctor's or any other 
remedy." Mothers rely on it best phy- 
sicians prescribe it, and Crover guar- 
antees satisfaction or refurd price. T.tal 
bottles free.    Reg. six-s, 50c and £1. 

Gray? 
*' My htir was failing out and 

turning, gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the failing and 
waa red the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme. Cohoea, N. Y. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair I Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer"s Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

yet s isms,   aai ssrs saaj-fva rasi wuBMt 
stf saw aaafsss isyr— osVr*.   Ad 

J. C. itU CO, LevsH, 

patch from Stamford. Conn., whleh 
states that because of the scarcity of 

coal the public schools have of late 
been able to hold only one session 
dally snd "unless coal can be obtained 

they may have to chtot altogether." 
The children, no doubt, bear the dep- 
rivation with fortitude, but If this con- 
dition became general It would be no 
joke. 

There Is said to be a music trust In 
Italy. If It has for Its purpose the Im 
provement of the quality and the cur- 
tailment of the supply of hand organ 
melodies sent over to this country. It Is 
to he commended. 

The Washington Tost thinks that the 
advent of Admiral Casey at Tanaum 
will be aura to Lring about a revival 
of the "Caeey at the Bat" suggestions. 

Lieutenant Peary snys the norlh pole 
can be found for f-JOU.OOO. Anybody 
want It at that price? 

POWERFUL  MECHANISM. 

Tkr    IMeblaa    lp    Macfclae    t .<-,t    la 
Ur>F|Uag   Ocean   » aft****. 

A truly wonderful piece of mechan- 
ism is the "picking up" machine used 
in all grappling and cable hoisting op 
emtlous. It is a powerful variety of 
the ateam winch family, but also o 
most urlstocratlc and elal>onite mem- 
ber, fitted with gear ehauglng clutches, 
patent brakes and other Ingenious ap- 
pliances. To give some Idea of Its ca- 
pabilities lu dry figures It can at slow 
speed lift twenty five tons at the rate 
of one mile an hour or at fust speed 
ten tons at the rate of four miles an 
hour. Moreover. It cau IM> quickly al- 
tered and adapted to changing clmim 
stances In speed or lifting weight. 

All being made ready, the big grap- 
nel, attached to 700 or SOU fathoms of 
chain and rope. Is passed over the bow 
sheave, or pulley, and ns soon as It 
reaches bottom the ship Is sent slowly 
ahead. Rack and forward across the 
path of the cable, as pointed out by 
the friendly marking buoys, we stenm. 
Several limes the grapnel catches 
something, only to lose Its hold again, 
probably an inequality UIK.II the bot- 
tom, although n bosun's mute mumbles 
"mermnlils" grottoes," but nt lnst comes 
a steady strain. Every soul on board 
hangs over the bow. watching the 
grimy grapnel rope come steadily up 
and over the well oiled pulley. At 
length the grapnel Itself ap,ienrs, hold 
lng tight on to the truant—Llppln- 
cott's Magazine. 

Mar Day Cosl«in la Rrlflsm. 
The most booored mouth of the, y.-ar 

In nelgtum is 1:. • mouth of May. 
known as the Yiri'in's month nnd con- 
secrated t» the Vlrfln Mary. In the 
jrovlnee of I '• young maidens have 
■ quaint srgy «-r pnxUctJng their love 
affairs tail n 1 * Ml. A group of girls 
arrange to meet cl snarls*, nnd start 
to walk t&uTOOgJl the tields until they 
come to a hedge, quite unobserved 
from the highway, where, thsry gen- 
erally choose i hoUeynsi Ida bush be- 
neath the protecting hnussaai of 
which to perform ttvMr mystic opera- 
tions. Kneb maiden ttleets Unsjt 
blades of dew iguV 11 grass, the tops of 
which she eiits to etp: 1 length and to 
each of srfalch she attaches) n colored 
silken thread. Black represents a 
bachelor, nil an unknown lover i\iu\ 
green the secret desires <<f ibe maid- 
en's heart. Ten .lays nfterwanl ihey 
return to the same sjKit where they 
left the blades growing, nnd thut blade 
of the three chosen whteh has sur- 
passed the others In height reveals tlie 
lover the maiden ts destined to have.- 
New York Tribune. 

Trlrl.-     of    III.-     liito-li- 
The Ftihyabs have a trick whirli b 

performed In this manner: They take 
a small cup, put It on the ground all 
feata are {performed In the open air— 
and place In It a small bulb, which Is 
then covered with sand. 

Taking a small fan from their waist 
and standing about two lew! uway. 
they fan a rosebush from the cup ot 
least two and a half feet high, bearing 
quite a number of roses, one of which 
they will give for a piece of stlTSg*. 
The flower withers away Into ether In 
twenty minutes. 

I have seen a peach, n pear and a 
plum tree grow from seed, bear fruit 
anVl wither away again In five hours. 
I have seen these Kahyahs throw 
themselves upon broken glass held In n 
large box that it would be Impossible 
for any one else to touch without re- 
ceiving a wound and never get a 
•cratch. 

Adaalral ■■< Chaplala. 
On the returu from a long erulse Ad- 

miral tfOldslMirough's chaplain wss 
asked by the admiral Whether or not 
he considered the result of his labors 
BBtlsfartory from a clerloal standpoint. 

"Yea," he answered, "the result ban 
been la the main moat satlsfudurv 
The only serious IssyotflaMBH to prog- 
ress) with the sailors has been that it 
la Impossible to prevent their swear- 
ing when they hear the officers guilt> 
of the very fault for whim i correct 
them." 

"Tut tut, man. that la not to lie 
helped. The officers all swear." replied 
the admirrl. "I do It myself some- 
times, but I don't mean anything- not 
a bit more than you do by your pray- 
ing."  

Saved   by   HI.   Wits. 
The Duke of Wellington once m. t by 

accident an officer in a state of Ine- 
briety. 

-Look here, sir." said the Iron I Hike 
"What would you do If you met OM of 
your men In the condition In which I 
find yoor" 

The officer drew himself up. gave th* 
military salute snd replied with great 
gravity. "I would not coudesceud to 
•peak to the brute!" Ills wit saved 
him his commission. 

LO°K F*OJ?L Tins AD. 

TRY BELMONT SAUSAGES, 
20c   LB. 

TIMJ-jr   AHE   DEI,ICIOTJ«. 

STRIP   BACON. 
SUCAR   CURED   HAMS. 

B. M. C. and K. A. FLOUR. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 
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* LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

t II  O VI-',1"." '" I"'',"" -V"u "'■" "*in- '" ''"■   '"'"»   Ol  our anot, Mr. 

* BRA -i»-a-«aaas^a«iJaV* 
? ud   „'.<."'.'"",•"'' VV",'k '* **" '   ■> ■■:'■ *■ « *m collar. 
4 £$'"   V "fort.    Our   lUt   Wo.k,.uch  a. 
i „ ,    ,   ■' doiog  i.»,  with   Ihe   annoy- 
i !? •!«!« mulls.    1 he Rough 
J '"•   ""' ..-ipuiulo. 

•■nliim.incvofi.iiiu-. we remain* 
4 Vrty 1 

J UNIVERSITY CITY LAUNDERING CO, 

* 6fh and Binne, Su . E CanbMp, "•-- 
* Tel.   2 1 0 Cumbndfce 

****** ****** »»H>».»>%**%.%%*%^%%.^' 1   i 
,********»*********%^****%%%.**^.»^.%, 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !     RAZORS ! 
Wbynoi ibave yourself and ivoid all in onvenience* «f a 

gHMrahopi Gctoneol th«celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
RAZORS." and shaving will be .1 pleasun to any one usfog 
tbem. I ii-y are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing We alto have a full line ol Domestic and 
imported Kaion and Cutlery foi sale, tn Razor Sti 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaden 
in fJew bngland 
■  Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 
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JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVING   OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,        - Poston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To  be   paid  for in   10,   15,   or 20 Annual  Instalment* 

Without  Intera.t   Charge.) 

You own the shove by -• • D |MI ,,MK Bonn Isaatd liy the 
United StatU l.lfe In. Co. of V rV, fori :.„„r family and m.ik 
in,; a profitable Investment lor yourself.   For further Information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Agency  Director, 
31-2-3 SL 4 D.lt« HI,.. Re.M.mo.. 

10 P^O. Siiii,..-... i35 HfchUnd Are.. 
Winchester. Bo.ton. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE- 
.10 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston  Office,   146  B.jlston  St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

■naif i.ii.iic-i MII i MMrthlj 
■ ;<lfAAUTr) 

i ■ IW*W i '. mii ami nupvcii .ln.r.U ao off«n 
<     '     '     •■■", dMlOfft, MMk- 

■   ■ 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
?■■£■>' ■ - r . - ni...nt r-i poraaBM. 

Wlnrh<   ■      Ottli      I'.  S.   Scales,  the Jeweler,  169   Main Street. 

TIIJEJ 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM '2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

1 ■■'.       to own 11 home. 
M bat one would 

nt.    If you . rttand the sys- 
temp!   is   call and have it explained. 

1     - t the office Saturday even- 
9 o'clock.    If tli.it evening is not con- 

appointm< nts made for 
thosi   »ho wish to borrow if   they   will   write to 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I ■      : .   J';.      ■:. 1 t 

ratary. 
A. larlon,     :■ ,J.0amU,    ■'.... l,»H...      w. n.   PM ll..r.l. 

P. •' " Hw .      S M  n Tartar. 

NM Stares issued Maj and Nowmber each year. 
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I Carpets 
Ifor 
IFall 

Our experience has been 

that Ihe refurnishing of houses 

chiefly takes i-lace in the Fall — 

doubtless in preparation for the 

various social functions which 

come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attractive Oriental 

Carpets and Rutji(theresultof 

our buyer's recent trip abroad), 

Wilton and BrussclsCarpcU 

and a wide variety of M    (both foreign and domestic), Linoleums 

M   other floor coverings in all grades. 

i Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 

%   assortment of Draperies an<l Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., ■>«,. Boylston St., BOSTON 

I 

* 

:« i 
:« I I 

A. M. JOHNSON. 

CHIROPODIST 
ie*   TKCMONT   8THEIT, 

.BriiMTmaaHud Krtlh', TfcMtra, 

BOSTON. 
CAR   riK.MT. K... 

TEl. 1174.1 OXFOKD. 

, IWhy Not 

Patr.b. LmUd m. IMr 
..flic. BBfeMI 

—mu.r  tnimoi ro unnrrir   i .«• 
Fnoi Pn»«W. (>m SftlT.. Ora Pla.li. 

Mala* liHlna far aaa*. uc MM fef M:1 on IMMI>I 
...  -, aaaai .at   .to- 

il: inM order at Maodonald's 
Market and Irj one of lii.« choice cut. 
■ ■1  B . i-iiii>r or for steak, or a 

■i Lamb.    Then there arc turkr\-, 
ohiekena, and the other rapplies found at   lit>t-olass  market* 
which he will he pleatwd to   show   yon,    ills priest  are just 
what the good* are worth, and no n 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  STS. 
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Special Offer. 
The '• Star" will be sent to 

new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $1.60. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers. For nearly twenty- 
five years the '"Star" has, we 
believe, been a welcome weekly 
visitor at the homes of a large 
majority of the people, and dur- 
ing the years to come we pro- 
pose, so far as lies In our power, 
to make the paper even more 
welcome. In this connection 
we wish to thank the many con- 
tributors who have done so 
much to place this paper In the 
front rank among the newsiest 
published in Middlesex County. 

Registration. 

Up to the present time the Reg- 
istrars of Voters have adiled 96 
names to the voting list. As 95 
were dropped, the increase has 
amounted to but one over last year. 
However, there will be one more 
opportunity for intending voters 
to place their names on the list 
ana that will be on Saturday from 
12 noon until 10 in the evening, 
so that there may be a substantial 
increase after all. Kvery man, 
Who is entitled to do so, should 
register. 

Bewer Connection*. 

The tjuestion of house connec- 
tions with the sewer is one that is 
rapidly being solved. About a 
year ago or so ago there was 
considerable talk about com- 
pelling owners of houses on 
streets in which the sewer had 
been laid, to connect with the 
sewer by   enforced action on  the 
?irt ot the Board of Health, 

here will probably be no need of 
resorting to such drastic measures, 
as the people are fully realizing the 
Hanger from sickness likely to arise 
from cesspools, and are doing 
away with them as fast as circum- 
stances will permit. 

For the present month up to 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, there were 
30 applications for house connec- 
tions. Since the sewer was first 
constructed the total number up 
to the present time has been 682. 

No Thanks to  Morgan. 
The coal strike having come to 

an end it will be many weeks be- 
fore anthracite coal begins to arrive 
in town, and when it does the price 
will be high. Morgan could have 
ended the strike months ago if he 
wished to, but he thought tie was 
bigger than the people. He had 
to come to his senses finally. The 
strike only goes to show the great 
power and arrogance ot the trusts 
and the contempt with which they 
hold the   weltarc of  the    people. 

The talk that he will do all in 
his power to defeat the renomina- 
tion of President Roosevelt in re- 
venge for the part he took in bring- 
ing the coal operators to terms is 
rank nonsence. Morgan is to 
astute a man not to know that the 
President stands too strong with 
the people for him to attempt any 
such thing. 

Rooney   Colbert. 

Mr. A. Wm. Kooney of this town and 
Mitt Harriett L. Colbert of Arlington 
were married Wednesday evening at the 
St. Agues parochial residence in Arling- 
ton. The ceremony was • erlorrned by 
Kev. John M. Mulcahey and Miss Mabel 
Grey ul Chelsea was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Kdwin K. Kooney o( this town, a brother 
of the groom, was the best man. 

Aftei the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's uncle, 
Mr. Kobcrt J. Kelley, 15 Walnut street. 
The rooms were very beautifully deco- 
rated with palms, ferns and cut flowers. 
The ushers wtrc Mr. Joseph K. Kelly of 
Cambridge and Mr. Vincent L Kooney 
of Winchester a brother to the groom. 

The bride wore beige nun s veiling, 
made over taffeta, trimmed with blue 
silk and applique of lace and pearls. 
The bridesmaid wore a similar gown 
with pink velvet trimmings and applique 
of lace sod pearls. The gifts were many 
and valuable. 

Mrs. Kooney is a neice of Mr. Robert 
J. Kelly, for years the well-known secre- 
tary of the eipressman's league of Bos- 
ton. She is one of Arlington's most pop- 
ular young ladies and tor a long time 
has been the leading soprano soloist at 
St. Agnes' church. 

Mr. Koooey is a well known young 
business man of this town and is clerk ol 
the board of selectmen. After a short 
tour, Mr. sod Mrs. Kooney will reside at 
15 Mason street, Winchester. 

Town llursery. 

About two years ago 1 ree Warden 
Nowell purchased at a bargain a large 
number of maple trees, which he pro- 
posed to set out along the streets of the 
town at advantageous places. These 
trees were placed in a nursery at Be'inoot 
and they not receiving the attention that 
they ought to, Tree Warden Chamber 
lain, who succeeded Mr. Nowell, decided 
on making a change. After looking the 
town over carefully for a place suitable 
iora temporary nursery, he finally select- 
ed a lot of land belonging to Mr. Ldwin 
Ginn 00 Lawrence street next to the re- 
sidence of Capt. Slillman. On being 
asked what he would charge the town 
for the use ot the land lor three or five 
years, Mr. Ginn, with his characteristic 
generosity, replied " That the town was 
welcome to the use of the land free of ex- 
Einse.'' There is about 9000 feet in the 

I, the soil of which is admirably adapted 
for the growth of the trees, and this week 
the ground is being broken up and pre- 
pared for the early reception of some 150 
maple trees. The nursery will be drawn 
upon from time to time by Warden 
Chamberlain as trees are required for the 
rdreets, until the tree supply is exhausted 

Old People's Day. 

The eleventh observance ol "Old Peo- 
ple's Day " will lake place at the Coo 
gregational church next Sunday morning 
at 10.30. There will be a printed pro- 
gram of the special service, with register 
0/ elderly people in Winchester who are 
four score or more. A hymn has been 
written for the occasion and the pastor 
will apeak on " Things New and Old." 
All elderly people are heartily invited to 
attend the service, also all friends of the 
aged and the public generally. 

The Fortnightly 

Any one wishing to join the physical 
culture class, Mrs. Sherman, teacher, will 
please send her name to Mrs. Charles 
Corey. 3» Mt V'ernoci street, before 
November tat 
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Life's Harmonies. 

Methinks our lives may oftimes likened be 
1 o thai old church in Amsterdam, whose 

chimes 
King out each day-aye,  many   times  a 

day- 
Their peals in purest melody and  rhyme. 

Tis said that far below the Iwlls, in some 
dim loft, 

An old man sits, and  with  rude   wooden 
gloves. 

Touches   the  keys  and   sets   the   iron 
tongues 

To pealing forth   the  chimes   the  whole 
proud city loves. 

But it is also said by  one   who   watched 
the sexton old. 

That the dull  clatter  of  the  wires and 
keys 

Shut out from him the  sweet,  delightful 
strain 

Which others love and which all ears doth 
please. 

And so, oftimes, are not our lives like his? 
The petty   cares  which  every   day  dotb 

bring 
Stifle the heavenly music in our hearts. 
Which yet,   perhaps,  in  other lives  may 

ring. 

Our lives  are mysteries*, not   to  others, 
but to us. 

They hear and note  the   music   that  we 
make 

Sitting alone in some dim loft of earth, 
And in  their  hearts  mayhap  new   joys 

awake. 

We know not what we are  nor   what  we 
do, 

We only do the work by   God   assigned ; 
And what to us may seem so out of  tune 
M ay be to II im the sweetest of its kind. 

We may not hear  the chimes   we  needs 
must make, 

But in the Sand of Song they sound  full 
plain, 

Until st last we, standing at   His  side, 
May tind the harps of God strung to the 

self same strain. 
ELLEN P, BAIKS. 

Mrs  Harrison Parker. 

" From death no age is free." 
When the summons comes the young- 

est and the fairest, the oldest and ripest, 
must answer the call. Winchester has 
sent to the master one ot the best and 
sweetest flowers, thst for 9s years has 
bloomed in the garden ot life—Mrs. 
Hannah Maria Parker, born Nov. 6, 
1810, fourth child of eleven sons and 
daughter of Capt. Josiah and Hannah 
(Brooks) Richardson. Her father was 
born in Woburn in 1780, her mother in 
17*1 He was the 5th in descent from 
Samuel Richardson, one of the first 
settlers of Woburn. Capt. Josiah died 
in 1860. He lived on Main, opposite 
Conn street, where the original house, 150 
years old, has just been removed and a 
new one being erected. He was a shoe- 
maker and farmer, highly respected, of In- 
dustrious habits, intelligent and promi- 
nent in the town. His children are all 
dead but one, Kcubco Brooks, father of 
Frank It. Richardson, so well known in 
the school history of Woburn, and hus- 
band of the daughter of G. R. Gage, in 
life the truest and noblest of men.     *•* 

Our subject, Hannah Richardson, in 
1834 married Harrison Parker, born in 
Reading, of good family connections. 
After their marriage they lived for seven 
years at Winchester Highlands, and with 
his brother Loa carried on the mahog- 
any and veneering trade in the Thomas 
Richardson mill, now occupied by J. H. 
Winn as a watch hand factory. 

In 1841 Parker moved to Winchester, 
buying soon after ot S. S. Richardson 
the present Whitney mill, enlarged his 
business, soon opened a store in Boston, 
and became more extensively engaged 
in mahogany and veneering trade, bring- 
ing long experience and first class talent 
to aid him. Harrison Parker was a gen- 
tleman of dignity, with a marked person- 
ality, high moral character and a sup- 
porter and constant attendant at church. 
He was public spirited in town matters, 
generous in religious gifts; gave a mahog- 
any pulpit, burnt up with the first meet- 
ing house ; he contributed largely to pro- 
cure the present church organ. He never 
gave to be seen of men, but with an eye 
single for the good of the cause. He had 
110 desire for public office, although often 
selected as a member of important com- 
mittees. Many years ago he built upon 
the site of the present Unitarian church 
one of the finest houses then in town. 
There he lived and died twelve years ago, 
respected by all within his large ac- 
quaintance. ■—" 

His wife was not a brilliant society 
lady, to adorn by her presence, or en- 
chant by her graces the silvery gather- 
ings of the Fortnightly, where the 
languor of the tropics, the bracing air of 
the north, the idle gaxe ol foreign adven- 
ture, is rehearsed to charm and at—lify 
its members. She was a home woman 
mostly, good, kind, and far reaching in 
her benevolence and charity. Her hand 
was open and her heart responsive to 
extend and strengthen the home and 
foreign missions, help the poor, hold up 
the weak, improve society and make the 
world better in the walks of lite. She 
had a still and quiet exterior in appear- 
ance, but within her soul was a name 
that watmed her seal to glow with love, 
wisely tempered to meet the needs of the 
church and bring others into its support 1 
to make mankind better in their inter: 
course, happier in their death. In their 
domestic an*J social relations Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker were most happily united in 
heart and hand. 1 knew them both for 
three score years, and believe no storm 
of strife or home discord ruffled their 
long life. 

At the funeral, held st the Orthodox 
church last Saturday, a large gathering 
was present The Rev. Mr. Newton 
ofriciaul in the pulpit with that pathos 
Bad inductive manner that unites his 
presence and heart so tenderly to the 
minds of his audience. His reading of 
Scriptural selections were interesting and 
sublunel, grand, to elevate thought from 
earth to heaven. " I am the resurrection 
and the lite: whosoever believelh in me 
shall never Jk>" "*» repeated with such 
solemn beauty as to inspire all present 
with the deep sentiment it conveyed. 
Rev. Daniel March spoke briefly and 
kindly of the life and age of the deceased 
The singing was fine and full of force. 

Mrs. Parker, once quite active, for 
several years has been a partial invalid, 
always without murmur or complaint. 
Her last days here were made comfort- 
able by kind care and ministering atten- 
tion. 

The pains and sorrows ol hie are  now 
cast aside ; in peace her body rests,  with 
that joy   which in life gave her delight to 
complete. 
■ Hushed to repose in death, 

She   mingled  her  last  smile  with   a 
tender tear. 

And passed from earth to Heaven." 
"Wildwood Home" holds no better 

heart, the trees shade no holier dust, the 
flowers bloom o'er no kinder life than 
hers. 

N. A. RICHARDSON. 
Winchester, Oct. at, 190a. 

He way Paragraphs 

1-ast Sunday was a perfect summer's 
day. Open electric cars were the rule 
and they were crowded with passengers 
throughout the day. The heavy shower 
of Sunday night caused the macadam-ied 
streets to look as amoot has billiard tables. 

All motormen should be able to make 
temporary repairs on the motors of their 
cars. This would prevent annoying de- 
lays similar to that on the Arlington line 
of last Sunday night, when cars were at a 
standstill for three quarters of an hour. 

Mr. Herbert Gutterson is president of 
the junior class at Williams college. 

Hon. Samuel W. McCall returned last 
Saturday from Michigan, where he made 
several speeches. 

Emmons Hatch ol Winthrop street 
reports that his pockets were picked last 
Sunday in Medford square, while he 
was boarding a North Woburn street 
car. He says there were several men in 
the gang that relieved him of his pock- 
etbook. They surrounded him as he was 
about to step aboard the car. and began 
to crowd and press against him. He 
was suspicious of their actions, but was 
unable to make any effort to  protect   his 
! roper ly. After the crush had subsided 

e discovered that his pocketbook, con- 
taining about #5 and a check, was miss- 
ing. 

Services for Mrs. Hannah If. Parker 
were held last Saturday afternoon in the 
Congregational church. Winchester, the 
Rev. L>. A. Newton officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. March of Woburn. There 
were many floral tokens. A number of 
the older residents were present to pav 
tribute to a life long friend. Burial was 
in Wildwood cemetery. 

Supt. of Streets Spates has been re- 
building Walnut street t>etweenthe Park- 
way and the bridge this week. The 
State Park Board pays for this. 

John Grenier, a laborer, living on 
Main street, died Saturday, after a short 
illness. 

Grey's Orchestra is now open for en" 
gagements the coming season. Any 
number of pieces (urnisneu, <>i £«aet*rad S 
pianist, for terms, etc.. address K. H. 
Grey, 31 Addison street, Arlington. Tele- 
phone 337 -7. 

Two more deer have been seen grazing 
in the rear of Pasture hill, near the Mid- 
dlesex Fells. They did not setm to be 
greatly disturbed over their close prox- 
imity to dwelling houses. They were 
watched s great while by interested 
spectators, and after apparently feeding 
to their hearts content scampered off into 
the woods. It is fortunate that shooting 
in the Fells is prohibited, for if it was not 
the place would be overrun with hunters 
after these deer. 

Miss Charlotte Ham is lieing educated 
in the schools at Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Josephine Witmer has been visit- 
ing at Montreal. 

Mrs. Harry P. Dyer of San born street 
has as a guest her lather, Mr. Cotver of 
Morengo, HI, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chamberlain are 
contemplating going to California the 
first of next month. They will probably 
pass the winter there. 

The Metropolitan Park Commissioners 
are liberal and generous to towns and 
cities in the district and are willing to go 
more than halt way toward meeting the 
expenses of improvements where a dis- 
position is shown by a community to 
assist in creating and   maintaining  them. 

The Stale 1**1 it Board has 150,000 in 
its charge to be used solely for the im- 
proverr.ent of the parkway from Main 
.street to Bacon street Some of the 
money has already been used, but there 
is yet considerable left for additional 
work ol which there is plenty to do. 

Miss Langleys class in dancing for 
beginners will open in Lyceum Hall 
tomorrow (Saturday) at 3 o'clock. Ad- 
vanced class on Tuesday at four o'clock. 
Miss I.angley will l>e at the Lyceum Hall 
at 7 30 Friday evening to form a young 
people's class. 

The following lad:es attended the 
Annual Conference of Wonen's Auxilia- 
ries to the Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation held in Brockton last week: Mrs. 
A. E. kowe, Mrs. L. H. Rice, Mrs. C. E. 
Kendall, Mrs. G. W. Ill.incli..nl( Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong, Miss K. M. Klliott, Mi*s 
Jessie MacDonald. 

Rev. D. If. Wilson of Brooklyn. N. Y.t 
was in town this week visiting his brother, 
Mr. Theo. P. Wilson. 

Mrs. Charles Mills and daughter Clara, 
of Euclid avenue arrived home Tuesday 
after a Western trip of several months. 

State election comes on Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. 

Whether Mr. William C. Newell wins 
in his fight (or Representative or not, he 
is certainly doing a great deal to bring to 
the Iront the duties citizens owe the 
State. 

Those desiring hand picked Baldwin 
apples can purchase them by addressing 
\, STAR office. 

Mr. George G. Stratton has purchased 
cord wood at Burlington for |; a cord, 
sawed, split and delivered. He has 
been lucky. 

I. A. Holbrook, Groceries and Meats, 
Pleasant street Winchester.    Spinach 10c 
Ek.; Celery 10c bunch; Lettuce 3c; Cab- 

sge ac lb. ; Cranberries 8c qt.; Cooking 
Apples 10c pk.; Gran. Sugar 5c lb.; Ger- 
man Frankforts 15c lb.; 1 lb. can Salmon 
Steak let; I lb. Cereal Coffee 12c; Cherub 
Perfection 5c ; Ready Bits 15c. 

I) D. s. K Win. J. Daly of this town, 
and suite, exemplified the third degree at 
the rooms ol Woburn Council, Knights 
of Columbus, Tuesday evening. A large 
delegation were present from Winchester 

Mr. George H. Carter, of the Board of 
Overseers of the Poor, has been trying to 
procure some hard coal for distribution 
among the poor. He tried a Stoneham 
dealer who has a supply, and this man 
wanted $14.50 a too, Mr Carter to pay 
the teaming expense, which would make 
the cost over S16. Then he consulted a 
dealer at W ilmington. and he wanted $20. 
Mr. Carter has decided to wait awhile for 
prices to come down. 

D. D. G. K. Horace G. Williams of 
Boston, Tuesday evening paid an official 
visit to Aberjona council 1002, Royal Ar- 
canum, and was royally entertained and 
received. It was a most pleasant even- 
ing. 

The first ladies' night of the Calumet 
Club took place Tuesday night. The 
musical program was in charge of Mr 
Joshua Phippcn. There was dancing and 
refreshments. The arrangements were 
in charge of Messrs. Charles N. Harris, 
Walter G. Ailman and Henry C. Ordway. 

1 he Registrars of Voters added ao 
names to the voting list last Friday 
evening. Thirty-one more names were 
placed on the list Tuesday evening. 
The Registrars of Voters will hold one 
more meeting—Saturday Irom 12 noon to 
10 p. m. at the town Hall. 

W'hcn you wake up with a bad taste in 
your n.outh, go at once to Young & 
Brown's drug store and get a free sample 
ii Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. One or two doses wiii n.akc 
you well. They also cure billiousness, 
sick headache and constipatior. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Keller & Hawes'. 

IF 
you want to buy, sell or rent 
property in Winchester, see 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
IN8URANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Fob. Are In 8lylo. 

Some   NKW  shapes,   with  or   will.out 
charms. 

MOM 75c.tol1.50in plate.    <I0IH.I5.00 
tO $12.00. 

Ask to see them at 
FKKD S. SCALES', 

JP.WPI.KR. 
169 Main Street,   Wlnchetter. 

Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchistir, 

WinchuUr High-11. 
Hi«h   0 

Stoneham   tf19r9rv**t*l1Htll1HTW9*WH*rr*,,f 

c o 
-liKAI.PKi  IN- AL 

Coal "d Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester highlands. 

WiuCfaesarr war. her ftrs? home jswe 
last Wednesday afternoon on Manches-' 
ter Field by defeating the Stoneham 
Hifh school team. The score was u— o. 
Thecasne was started by Withered kick 
ing on to Stoneham. For several min- 
utes Stoneham pushed the liall steadiU 
down the field hut at tagtSl was held tor 
downs on her thirty five yard tine. On 
the aest down Winchester fumbled the 
ball and Spauldine made a thirty yard 
run, having set ted the baP just before a 
Stoneham man could down it. In the very 
next «rrimmage trw hall was lost to the 
visitors who then proceeded to advance 
the ball down the field. It. the next few 
minutes the ball changed sides several 
times without greatly affecting the posi- 
tion of the teams. Witherell made a 
hole through which Little on a " through 
centre " play could gain his distance 
every time Winchester got a touch- 
down, making the score 5-0 in favor of 
Winchester. Heath then quickly added 
another point by kicking one of the 
prettiest goals 01 the season. On the 
next down Spaulding got away from the 
bunch and earned the pigskin for twenty 
yards.    At this point time was called. 

In the second half by heavy plunges 
through the line and centre playi. Little. 
Spaulding and Cosgrove steadily ad- 
vanced the sphere for many yards tor an- 
other touch down. The never failing 
*'tackles back ' foundation worked the 
trick and Herrick added five more points 
to Winchester's score making it 11-0. 
On the kickoff after several downs the 
ball was carried to Stoneham's twenty 
yard line where they got possession and 
punted. Winchester tried hard for an 
other touchdown but time was called 
with the ball within two yards of the 
coveted touchdown. The line up was: 

wiN' in-tnu Bvmraaast. 
Heath ( HullKkn ) 
ISTTkfe 
hsethl I   BurkMlnlr 
Witmer 
■tu»M-ii iilnyr 
Wnl.fi-.-II     ' 
HOTS* 
Drawn 
OMtrov«<B«nt*«a) 
MMMSSSJ 

Score, Winchester—11. Stoneham—0( 
Touchdown —Herrick, Cosgrove. Goal' 
Heath; Umpire. Cushman; Referee 
Collins; Timekeeper, Badger; Linesmen, 
Mills and Dale.     Two 15 minute   halves. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dr. D. C. Dennett arrived home from 
New York last Saturday night. 

There are 65 people in Stoneham who 
are 80 years and over. A pretty healthy 
town to live in. 

The peddlers of Woburn, Winchester 
and Stoneham held a meeting in South 
Knd Hall, Woburn, on Wendesday even- 
ing.    What, politics! 

Soft coal burns very fairly at the Town 
Hall building and gives a fair amount of 
heat. The one great drawback is that 
the smoke comes .juite freely from the 
registers, and to such an extent that it is 
discoloring the walls of the interior of the 
building. This being the case, hard coal 
at #15 a ton will be found cheaper in the 
end, for if soft coal is to be continued in 
use, even for a limited period the walls 
and ceilings will have to be repainted. 

Mr. Kdgar W. Metcalf having declined 
to serve as teller on election day, the Se- 
lectmen have appointed Mr. Frank L. 
Callahan. 

Mr. fc. L. Barnard and family have 
come up fiom their summer home at 
Winthrop and are now at their residence 
on Vine street. 

The eighth anniversary of Waterfield 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will be observed 
on Monday evening, Nov. 10, at 8 o'clock 
in Harmony Hall. There wilt be a 
banquet and entertainment and a most 
interesting observance of the institution 
of the Lodge. 

The choral society, at a meeting held 
Monday evening in Waterfield Hall, 
elected officer as follows: President, K. 
N. Lovering; secretary, Miss Leslie 
Taylor; treasurer, G< H. Corliss; execu- 
tive committee, W. H. W. BicknelL 
Joshua I'hippen, Mrs. W. K. Kdlefson. 
This committee may he enlarged. The 
meeting was attended by about 50 per 
sons who are interested in music and re- 
hearsals began with Robert Whitten aa 
conductor and Joshua I'hippen at the 
piano. 

The Setectmen are not backward Is 
holding a special meeting when an excess 
of business requires their doing so. 

Mr. William Firth has returned from 
Kngland and is stopping at the I'arker 
House, lloston. 

Mr. George I*. Brown and Mr. Joseph 
H. Moulion, who were drawn as jurors 
lor the 1. verett murder trial, were ex- 
cused. 

Mr. J. H. Dwinell is suffering from a 
broken leg which he sustained the day 
before he left his summer home at 
Buzzard's Bay. 

The next meeting of The Fortnightly 
will be held in the small Town Half, 
Monday afternoon Oct. 17 . Mrs. 1- W. 
Sherman, a tormer president, will speak 
on " The Political Power of the Press." 

The embankment adjoining the steam 
railroad tracks at Rangeley is being 
graded and made pleasant to look at. 

If you have seen from the car windows 
the public playgiound at West Medford, 
or that at Winchester, both of which are 
on the left of the steam railroad line 
going to Boston, we are sure you have 
thought—why should not Woburn have 
something of this kind? The oppor 
luaity exists in the meadow back of the 
library- which is now being filled in 
gradually.—[Wobuin News. 

Miss Klizabeth G. Redfern has taken 
charge of the Seek and Save Mission 
Circle at the Congregational Church. 
She will speak to the members of the 
circle on "Turkish Children'' at the 
next meeting. 

Now is trie time to enter an embroidery 
class at a reasonable price. Call for 
particulars at the Winchester Kachangc, 
I8J Mam street. 

Announcements are out for the wedding 
of Mr. Carl K Bacon of this town and 
Miss Klcinor W. Kenley of Wilmington, 
N. C, which occurs this coming Tuesday- 
evening. 

Postmaster Richardson has placed a 
letterbox on Washington street at the 
foot of Lebanon street. He will place 
other boxes about town at needed points. 

Mrs. Hannah M. Parker who passed 
away last week was the last surviving 
charier member of the Congregational 
church living in town. The only other 
member of the original number now 
living is Mrs. Charles H. Hall whose 
home is in California. 

Mr. James Morris the genial steward of 
the Winchester Boat Club, has charge of 
the exhibition ol oil and water color 
paintings to be given by the Copley So- 
ciety, opening November i^th. 

Two Winchester boys played on oppo- 
site sides last Saturday in the Dartmouth 
—Williams game at Newton, Victor 
Place, captain and left tackle of the Dart- 
mouth team and Herbert Gutteikon, left 
half back of Williams. There were a 
large number of Winchester people at the 
game and thev saw both of the Winches- 
ter boys put up a great game. 

Mr. Samuel W. Mcndum, of Woburn. 
does not believe in the principles of the 
Kansas City platform or Mr. Bryan, 
therefore he could not have accepted a 
oominatioo for Congress at the late Dem- 
ocratic Convention, even if it had been 
tendered him. That was the reason Mr. 
Use! arland of Cambridge, the nominee, 
requested the adoption of resolutions 
denning the platform before the choice 
of candidates was decided 00. 

The Stoneham Enterprise says that the 
Metropolitan Water Commission stole 
Spot Pood from Stoneham. and wants to 
know where that town comes in with re- 
gard to damages. 

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Young 4 
brown's drug store. They are easier to 
take and more pleasant in effect than 
pills. Then their use is not followed by 
constipation as is often the case who 
pills     Kegnlai sue, ajc. per boa. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 

Repairing in mil Its branches. 

Fin PIHMIK I Special!). 
Ill Pl»l«.| Irt JlWlkJ 

Promplli ittinM to. 

•TIMLINO    RANCH 
tn»k. baking poMlhl. »l mmj Itm.  of «Uy.    Will 
h*ke s bnrr.1 ol flour wtlh a hod ot «n.f.   H..I 
Ih. water hot—you will aar.  tlm. ami money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYOETJM BUILDING. 

Taj. 102-8. netiwMN.   

ft away Paragraphs. 

Miss Margaret French thinks adver- 
tising pays, having recovered her purse 
immediately after the STAR published 
her " lost " ad last week. 

Many persons who have attempted to 
use soft coal in ranges have given it upas 
an unsatisfactory, dirty and disagreeable 
means of trying to keep the fire going. 
They say the soot coming into 
the room is something they cannot 
stand, and that it is impossible to satis- 
factorily use the oven tor backing. Other 
persons who have used soft coal say that 
it gives satisfaction 

The friends and neighbors of Mr. H. 
F. Bryant and family are regretting their 
removal to New York. Mr. Bryant will 
l-e missed particularly in musical circles, 
whert he was always doing his part to- 
ward advancing this fine art in the town, 
and at the Bethany Chapel where he has 
been clerk for the past four years. We 
wish Mr. Bryant much success in his new 
position as designer for the noted firm of 
w. 3c J. Sloane, and may Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant make as many friends in their 
new home in Mount Verr.on as they leave 
in Winchester. 

McCall against MacFarland in the 8th 
congressional district. The Macs seem 
to have the call in this district, but it is 
safe to say MacFarland will have no call 
to go to Washington. It is queer how 
names line up. it the democrats had 
nominated Mr. S. W. Mendum it would 
have been Samuel vs. Samuel.—[Wo- 
burn News. 

Mr. M. H. Dutch has been ill with an 
attack of the grippe. He was confined 
to the house last week, but is now able 
to attend to business. 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano 
tuner and special piano salesman, will 
secure you a first class, high grade piano 
at wholesale prices, thereby saving you 
many dollars. 30 years' experience on 
the construction of pianos makes him a 
competent judge of workmanship and 
material used in the construction of any 
piano. 

Messrs. George Puirington, Sidney 
Kdwards. Roger Hurd, Henry Twombly 
and J. Purringion returned from the 
Maine woods Saturday. Alltogether 
the party, with whom were Walter Pur- 
ringion and Edw. Russell shot thirteen 
deer. 

The Democrats will hold a political 
meeting in Lyceum Hall Thursday even- 
ing. Oct. jo, at 8 o'clock which will be 
addressed by a number of speakers, local 
and out of town. 

Mrs   Israel Chealey 

As we go to press word has been re- 
ceived of the death of Mrs. Bertha Rus- 
sell, wile of Mr. Israel Chesley. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley have many friends 
here, where they have resided up to a 
few months ago, when thev gave up their 
house on the corner of W inthrop street 
and Hillside avenue to go west tor Mrs. 
Chesley s health. Mrs. Chesley died at 
University Park. Col. She leaves a hus- 
band and three sons, Russell. Frank and 
Malcome. Funeral services will be held 
at Pittsncld, Mass.. this Saturday. 

Patrick  J.   Monahan 

Mr. Patrick ). Monahan died at his 
home on Nelson street Thursday after- 
noon of a lung disease. His trouble 
dated back two years and his final illness 
came about two months ago. He leaves 
a wife and three children. Mr. Monahaa 
had lived in town for ao years and he has 
been connected with the town highway 
and sewer departments for so years. He 
was 41 years old. He w«a a member of 
the Hook & Ladder company of the fire 
department and leaves many friends. 

Winchester Public Library. 

Exhibition of Photographs from Oct 
ao to Nov. s. Pagan Rome. Part I, The 
Roman Forum.    Loaned by the   Library 
Art C tub. at 

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it  fails 
to cure-    E. W. Grove's signature  is  00 
each box.   25c  

MARRIED. 
ROGERS — RICH. In Wincheater. 

Oct aznd, Dr. Arthur V. Rogers and 
Miss Fanny W. Rich both of Winchea- 
ter. 

ROONEY-COLBERT In Arlington, 
Oct. aind. Mr. A. Wm. Rooney of this 
town and Miss Hrrrictt L. Colbert of 
Arlington. 

DIED. 
BIANCHI—In Winchester, Oct 81, 

Manoda Bianchi. daughter of ihe late 
Charles B. Pingree, 1* yrs Funeral 
from the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Stilphen, Thursday, at a p. 
Interment at Wood lawn. 

( H 1 -SLEY At I Diversity Park. Colo- 
rado, Bertha Russell, wife of Israel 
Chesley of Winchester. Funeral ser 
vices st Pittsfield, Mass. Saturday. 
Oct. 15. 

MONAHAN-Thursday, Oct 21 Pai- 
nt k J. Monahan, age 41 y. 6 sso. 

La, Vaney 
l.i. M-i-ty 
If. lMirh'mi 

1 am 
'■ «• M.K-y 
r. 1. Vlnlou 
r. •, Knsm> 

M     H   .■■ 
Priw 

r. k. b. 'n.»y«ir 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American IriHurainv Co. of llo-ton. Mns4. 
Spring (isrrli-ii Irnnranc- Co. of PhilarlelpMa, I'a. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of Xew York. Y V. 

Saomrftj bnanaoaO* ol Rm Bs*«a,CoBa. 
Colonial Awuranec Co. of Sew York. S. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. .1. 
North Hiver Insurance Co. of   New York. N. V. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. 
Afint fir  Winchester  and vicinity, 8  Chrstnut  Slrsst. 

Low Rate..   Liberal Form*.   Prompt *d|u*tment. 

BwlM MM : 59 Kitby St. TftphtM 1381. 

Desfnoss Cannot be Cured 
M    llK-1.1   »|l|lll.'»ll"ll-.   II 
ibroiMxt pnrliiiii "f Hi*' 

■ V ■«nno|   rrarli   Hi* 
IHsrs I- oal]   OSM 

»4j lu**urt>I>f(ifii*v«. »i«l  HIHI  !■  by i">nwitu- 
Ilolinl   ffiiie-llri'.       ]><•*{turn*    )■   r.u>-il     by     all     in- 
fUm.Hl <'<>rr<1Ui<>ii '.f Iln> 111 ui-oii,, lining of rhr 
KitolK-btan Tub.-. Wlien Ibis t ul- vrta tiilUm»1 
Ml havp a ruiuMtng ■OOBd' IT Inii-rrlWl hearing, 
ati.l wli.-n It I-   r.ilir.-K    a| .1    I •.•nfn.-.*   la   the 
rrauil, ssd inilr— t in- liiHamatton can be taken 
out and Ihla lubr r<-*lortvl to iu normal .-Miull- 
ti'.n . Iii-iirtii). will bt- tlmtniycd totrrtr . iitne 
I'aswKUtof Ion are paused by catarrh, which 
It in*tiling bill an inflamed oomlltloi, of aSS 
miwou* luifirn. 

We will «We One Htimlr^l Hollar* lor any 
caae of iMSrneea K'auaril by <-atitrrhi thai CHII- 
not be cured by Haifa Catarrh Oars. H<n>l w 
-•irculan, lYee. 

P. J. OHKNRV SMXX .Toledo, O 
fae-HoliI  by Itrugelati, TV. 

Hall'- Family I'll!-  »rr the !*.(. 

T. M.  C A. Notes. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing/' 
s> HE* As " indigent * means in need, and all clothing   out of   repair  needs 
J"U to have the little touches o( skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 
4sWs\ and fiesh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so  style my  apart- 

ments in the WATEKHKLI> Id n MM., (over the Poet Otlc*> The usual 
available place tor such work is hardly attractive to men and women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there scerrs lo I* the need for a 
well^onducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here at home. I will un- 
dertake to send for and deliver such work as may be offered. It is needless (or me 
to add that my charges will be moderate —commensurate with the amount of work 
to be done. 

o"" A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

Next Sunday will be Bible Study 
Rally Pay in the Association. Rev. I). 
M. Lockrow, of Melrose, will make the 
address at Ihe four o'clock meeting. Mr. 
Arthur W. Hill will assist with vocal 
solos. 

The Bible class work will be pre- 
sented in the meetings of the Young 
1'eoples' societies of the different 
churches. 

Rev. H. P. Rartkin, will teach I c&wM 
on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, 
which will be tor any man who may care 
to join whether he be a member of the 
Association or not. 

Mr. i.ilkey will give his last talk on 
Manhood, to the boys'at j o'clock Sun- 
day. 

Three educational classes are now in 
prugicns with an enrollment of twenty- 
two students. The two mechanical draw- 
ing classes I1.1v/ opened with seven each, 
arid the shorthand class has eight. More 
are expected to enter each class. The 
gymnasium classes are increasing in 
numlter each week, twenty-nine were in 
the Tuesday evening class. The busi- 
ness mens' class will open November 7. 
The hour is 5 to 6 o'clock Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons. 

The basket ball schedule is being 
made up as rapidly as possible now. 

The Womens' Auxiliary are to hold 
their sale Decemlwr 5 and 6. The com- 
mittee are working hard now in prelimi- 
nary preparations. The meml*ership 
committee will meet Saturday night. 

Given  a Reoeptton. 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Snell on Summer stieet was the scene 
of a pretty gathering Wednesday even- 
ing when a reception was tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. William Caldwell, who were 
married in Ki ten burg on Oct. 3 by Rev. 
A. L. Snell. pastor of the First Baptist 
church, assisted by Rev. K. F. Snell of 
West Newton. Mrs. Caldwell is a sister 
of Mrs. Snell of this city, and the recep- 
tion was given in honor of the newly 
wedded couple. 

The ushers were Frank Fair, Charles 
Gegenheimer, Krnest A. Demars and 
Walter Harding. 

The house was beautifully decorated 
by Mrs. S. F. Snell and Mrs. Moses 
Shuttle worth. 

A collation was served by Caterer 
George Carlisle. Musical selections 
were given by Kdwin Booth, Miss Maud 
Wheclock and Miss Carrie Hutchins, 
assisted by an orchestra. 

Friends  were  present   from   I-os  An- 
Srles, Cal.. Hartford, Conn.. Manchester. 

i. H., Melrose Highlands. West Somer- 
ville, Lowell and Haverhill. A number 
of valuable gifts were bestowed upon 
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.—[Lawrence bun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell will be at home 
to their Winchester Iriends after L>ec. 1st 
at 115 Forest street. 

Richardson Will be the Captain 
The Calumet bowling team will prob- 

ably be made up this year from the fol- 
lowing men : G. S. I.ittleneld, A. S. Little 
field. F. W. Richardson, Geo. W. Purring- 
ion, T. P. Wilson. Win. P. Berry, F. C. 
Burnham. The bowlers have already 
started in with active practice. Mr. 
Frank Richardson has been named by 
the bowlers as captain, subject to the ap- 
proval of the directors of the club. 

Parties desiring Round Robin score 
cards can procure them at Wilson's, 
Pleasant street. 

FAIRT 
Ul 

Swidisk Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Montvalw At.. Woburn. 

WKUNKJ4IIAY.   Oct.   »,   Tlit'HflDAY.   'VI. 30. 
SATURDAY. NOT. 1, ■AtVMlAT, SOT. 8.       j 
Thirty yonog   ladle*  in  nattonal  -laium*.. 

hiletMllna program i-i.rj xifiiilng.     Program M 
8 P. m.    OfraSs  TICK CTM. tt CKNTH. • 

flare You Hegistered P 

You often criticise public officials, 
but have you registered? i ou think the 
country is badly managed, and you li-u. 
some hne ideas about the men wnuouglit 
to be elected. But have you taken the 
trouble to register your name ? Will ro« 
be able to vote when election day comes 
round ? 

It is your duty to register and vote. 
If you fail in your duty you have 
no right to criticise public oflsdall 
who according to your notion, tail 
in theirs, Registering is not difficult, 
it costs nothing. You should not only 
register your own name, but talk to any 
neighbors who may have neglected jo 
register their names. Don't ask them 
anything about their opinions or ih.n 
politics, but urge them to register. If 
any man is indifferent to duty, that is I In- 
very man, who, for selfish r« asnns, ought 
to register. l>o your duty as a citi/en 
register Saturday, at the Town Hall, 
which is the last day for registration. 
Then vote for the party which in your 
opinion promises to do the !>etter work 
for the majority of the people. Are you 
registered.* If not, go way bail, please 
You are positively not in it. A large 
registration is the only way we can have 
a representative all the time, who lives in 
Uiiuhesier, and knows what Winches- 
ter needs. Courteously. 
      WllllKIKI I) Tl'I  K. 

Hunt and Band Make Best Score 

Out of Deaths Jaws. 
' When rleaili seemed very near from 

a severe stomach and liver trouble, that 
I had suffered with lor years," writes 
P. Muse. Durham. N. I ., -Dr. King's 
New Life Pills saved my life and gave 
per feu health." Best pills oa earth and 
only 15c at < .rover's drug  store 

In the scratch foursomes at the Win- 
chester Golf Club, last Saturday the best 
net score was that of Frank L, Hunt and 
Frank H. Rand, 84-10-78. 

Harwtl 
Player*. firoaa      ca|> 

V.  II.  Kami ami K. I..   Hunt      *H IO 
(1. W. Home  ami II. P.   Pitke  -A U 
U Hawlej and .1. P. Twaktff     M l" 
O.K Kmaley andc.A. Lane..SS S 

His Life in Peril. 

Net. 

" I just seemed to have gone all to 
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare 
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had 
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or 
sleep and felt almost too worn out to 
work when I began to use Electric Bit 
teJs, but they worked wonders. Now 1 
sleep like a top, can eat everything, have 
gained in strength and enjoy hard 
work." They give vigorous health and 
new life to weak, «ickly, run-down peo- 
ple. Try them. Only 50c at Grower's 
drug store. 

sravev 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line  or Beautiful New 

Cooda for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A   NEW  LINE OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

4ft£ 
Vbia algnaUire la no every lx>i of the gvnufn* 
Laxative Brofno-Quinine Tabisw 

tbe  renie.lT thst esttww   a. I 

APPLES. 
75 Mils. Si'lectrd Apples for 

mile by (lie Winchester ('onntrv 
Cluli at market price- 

Baldwins, Russets & Greenings. 
INQUIRB OF 

J. L. s. BARTON 

JOHN ABBOTT. 

Telephone 135-6 Winchester. 
olTlf 

WINCHESTER 
TO LET—A fully turmshed brick 

house of 10 rooms, with haih and laundry 
in pictuiesrjue Kangeiey and joining the 
fine estate of Kdwin (iinn. lot contains 
36,000 feet, has plenty of sh.ide trees, a 
fine lawn, tuiitieie drive-ways and walks, 
6 minutes from Winchester Station, 1 
from VVedgemere, 3 Irom Ituulevard and 
10 from Middlesex Kells. 37 trains daily, 
and 2 lines of electric curs. .Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable. 
Apply to W. II. Childs, 88 lloylstonstreet, 
Hosion. iia4| 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 

every household that owns 

a boy or two. Hoys' Shoes 

need stout material and 

better shoemaking than 

Men's Shoes. We have 

the right kind ; they wear 

so long you get tired of 

seeing them. Our Hoys' 

Shoes will stand all the 

rough knocks and hard 

kicks they are sure to re- 

ceive. Our guarantee is 

back of every pair. Made 

in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 

Satin Calf Stock. All sues 

Si.00 to $2 50. Try our 

kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

niixixiimiii: 

Laundry Removal. 
-.in  i.r*> ■iikn Ui announ'-e   Ibat   h«   tiaa   re- 
 "',l  SSI laumlri Iruin tli»  ■pgiisf   "I    I'leaaant 
•ireal and I'oixeraei.lace U. Miller* HlocK, vt 
I'li-aaaul HrSSS, whrrrhe Kill I-- ),iraaa.| in aarei 

<i'*ra. rartlruUr aiu-nil»n will be 
gJTM la ol -in.I- o( Laaadry vert at reaeo.ial.i-. 
lirleea will. |>roitipl dellvrry. S*lU(aei|.,n guar- 
am,-..I. a.,. 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
HUMI J.lrke.1 llal.loiu Apples for .ale al $2.00 

l*r UrrH. Wl» rr l,m«l i- liir^i.tae-l by v,w 
chaser, f I 75.    USSSSS T. all I ■ OSSSS. If 

REMOVAL. 
Oenrgr W. \i,|iol«, ike  waire. ataker, IMM r«- 

■     Ihe Puelutlce HuJUIbg, Cktireh alreel. 
WSsmlwwtll  la. |.Ua*r.l i.,   „„*i   hi.   rm-U-mer. 
HII.1 all inj'iinijg flrat-flaa* wa4>:fa repdrlaW. 
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FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

Boy Wanted. 
■»i«l.   Apply 

i-l-.    IS Vine   alrewl. 
■ -HI  ll* 

TO LET. 
Waal NrwtaSjgaV   lunnt.   awaaWa   t i j   heib- 

■Hiea Bocw, rJSirfee ii-ai.'iii . three luliiulea Iruw 
lalluii      AiMreee K, Si.,.u '-flee. oS4tf 

TO LET. 
A very tie*treble   tCMinrnl,   aitk   all   IIM»I*-MI 

IsaprwenuoU.    s mluui- .*! awar 
eleetrle car llnv.    Ap|ilj  Io   «**...   A.     i-utrhaey. 

Room To Let. 

TO LET. 
hi MoMhatii Mar Ike WineheeMr line •*•! nm 

tbe line of »lecirlc rare, both tide* of Marly 
uew iloub-twiioiaM. Can 1*1 amaH viable «lli 
eilhrr ■i<le.    Kent loa U, .Iralmhle p»«T. 

ul III.A Si  HAl.I>.  KKMiAU. A (X>. 

WANTED. 
rmtk 

by   a   ... 
aoae.     C 
eUaaee a 

oS4e* 

it.* i-'i.,ai. laugaage 
MpeteeJ   aaStew    leaeaer        frltai-    lea- 
la--   el   S -«•   aaar aagela.    Jaeealkt 
■gen -  | 

atOTA4    H ■niM. 
14 Mt. Pleaewe* St. 

TO   LET. 
New bwaee <>f Iri-naii.  open plaixbtag, attire 

rooMi anil laundry     Apply at M Klr-i.her Hi. 

MORRILL,  THE   GROCER, 

3   CHURCH   8TREET. 

TO LET. 
Howe* lu let. Aj>ply ... HANiri. Kf-l,La.T 

Para Si.      if «§ 

For Sale or To Let. 
ll<.M.WWhdwo<a| .ir«~t. All atedera la 

[.ror.ene.il. larg. b* „f l*,,.. .leg.al le«.t,, ,. 
And, u, 1. W. f .o.,bl,. *j WlldwewS atfw.1. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,Ifcaf 
the subscriber has beta duly ap 

pointed sdmi.imr.tair of the estate of 
fclloie Goddu. late ol Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, 

i and has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to eihibit the same ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

l.oi is '.ouriu, Adta'r_ 
Winchester. October 11. 190*. 

0'7r"4-J« 



ARMOUR'S GUARANTEED 
PURE TOILET SOAPS 

10c a Cake, Three for 25c. 
EXQUISITE QUALITY.       FLOWER-LIKE FBACRANCE. 

EACH BOX IS A BARCAIN. 

■OLD OKLY AT 

TM Enticing DnggMi,   - YOUNG & BROWN. 

IWACEES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

Yon can haat the water In your Range bollsr quick, Baka. Broil or 
Fry with Coal or Caa, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Caa and would like to show you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tel.   Winchester 212-*,   114-2. 

Trifles make piano 
perfection, but a per- 
feet piano is no 
trifle — 

It's a triumph I 

Who haii not seen perfect manhood in a threadbare coat? Ey 
the same token, the triumph of piano construction is not confined to 
its cabinet work.   Judge a gentleman by his manners—a piano by its 
MR f 

ra-ANIt   .A..   LOCKE 

helps where help is  needed and makes no charge   for the service. 
He'll tell you why.    Instead, he guarantees a saving  of   from   t-.-s   ,0 

$75    Tel a Phone Jamaica 17-3.    Thirty years' experience.    Cash or 
easy payments.    Winchester office. Scales' the jeweler. 

< -iIO rWht •n.lWil for b, rtank V L—'ltv. 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.50 per cord. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO, 

E€EB31S3SQQ393SH: 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

AM> "Ready. 

Garments made in our 

manulacturinj; room* on the 

premi-*s St> le anil work- 

manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 

W.  rnsks a.   Sr..-I«ltv 
of Cu.tom Shin Work 

Perfect fitting and up- 
to-date shirts lor evening 
dress,   street and negligee B 

Fine  Furnishings 
FOR.   MEN AND BOYS 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED.  PRESSED AND  RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
.-vu.l a postal anil 1  will .-all for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
jm. 

PUy Ground and Paikway Roui. 

The trade ol tbc parkway and Walnut 
ilre€t oppci.U :hc Pajiairtan r-=rch := :s 
process ol adjustment so that the two 
grades *ill blend together better than 
formerly. The *tate engiDeers paid DO 
attention to the £i;.le of Walnut street 
when the parkway'was built and the 
latter entered upon Walnut street at 
much the higher grade. The matter is 
being compromised now by making an 
even tlope from ihe south side of the 
street to the northerly side, the center 
grade of the street being raised about 
eighteen inches. The change being made 
ii ■ great improvement bsM n would have 
been better if the parkway had not been 
built at quite so high a grade in the first 
place so as to have better met the existing 
(rade of Walnut street and Walnut street 

ridge, 'Kttli of which have a low-down 
look at present. A lower grade of the 
parkway at this point Mould have saved a 
large expense in filling. It is to be hoped 
that the good «ork on Walnut street will 
extend over the bridge to the railroad 
station that the fciasi Side may have as 
good an approach 10 the station as (he 
West Side ot Winchester. A hllle alu-ra 
lion in the railing of the bridge, then 
painting ii with a little parkway green, 
would much improve the .ippearance of 
the affair. 

Just below the bridge, when the water 
is in a low enough state, men are at work 
taking out the *.tmt washings whkh 
obstruct the mill stream at tu- point 
The washings come from the West Side 
under the railroad trail,*, 'this dealing 
up improves the appearance of the stream 
but (lie question arises, why is it not 
better to keep -uch obnoxious filli. g out 
nf our ponds and streams than to go to the 
expense of cleaning it out alter it is de- 
posited in deep holes under water. The 
town engineer and the selectmen should 
report on such matters in connection with 
new plans for street drainage. It is to be 
hoped that the town and state may join 
hands in cleaning out the bed of the 
stream from Walnut street to Mystic 
Lake thus improving the appearance of 
both the parkway and playground and 
making a good boating stream from Win- 
chester center to the lake. The expense 
would not he great and the benefit would 
be very large- A small boat landing 
could be built near the railroad station, 
which with boats and canoes, would add 
much to the attractiveness of the locality. 
What other community has such an at- 
tractive feature directly in its center? 

The Bonton & Maine Railroad deserve 
the highest commendation of the citizens 
of Winchester for then? great work in 
improving their grounds between Win- 
chester center and Wedgemere station. 
The town should pass a hearty and 
cordial vote of thanks at the first oppor 
tunity for the good work the company are 
doing to improve Winchester. The 
town should also freely give up to the 
Railroad Co. its foot bridge approach to 
Mystic station when the new approach 
across the (".inn Field is completed. 
This will rid the railroad of a long exist 
ing nuisance of a public walk along the 
side of the railroad tracks Irom Mystic 
avenue. No doubt the town will be glad 
to do whatever is right in this matter 
whenever it comes up, as it probably will 
come up. in the near future. 

Trie (Jinn Kield is being put into shape 
for use as a playground.    A large amount 

K-9- 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Quilar Instruction 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANUELEY, 
WINCHESTER. 

■SSin 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEEIt 
AND    CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Twl.   10 4-3. 

of filling has been done during the past 
six weeks but much more will have to be 
accomplished before the low portion is 
raised to proper grade. It is a question 
to an outsider if a letter and less costly 
result could not have been reached by 
lowering Mystic Lake for a time and 
digging out the lowest wet portion of the 
field next to the river and using the filling 
to raise adjoining low land to a proper 
grade. It is to be feared there will be 
no money left   of   Winchester's   special 
farkway loan of $50,000, after the (.inn 

ield is raised to grade, as the work 
at present progresses. No doubt a 
great improvement is being made, but if 
the field should be a little smaller and the 
pond a little larger and have some money 
left to clean out the stream, would not 
the net result be better? On good 
authority, the park commissioners nave 
reported that no money will be appro 
pnaled for the purchase or improvement 
of adjoining property of any kind in Win- 
chester until 'after everything is put in 
order between Main and Bacon streets, 
according to the vote authorizing the 
special loan. It is plain to sre that there 
will not be much of a surplus, especially 
if the (iinn Field is 10 be all filled to a 
high grade. It is to be hoped that the 
stream may l>e cleaned out with some of 
the appropriation now on hand, even if 
other larger schemes of taking adjacent 
property nave to begjven up on account 
ol the large expense involved 

A new foot bridge is in process of con- 
struction near the site of the old Mystic 
avenue foot bridge leading to Mystic 
station. It is in a very pretty locality a 
few hundred feet below the old bridge 
It will not only connect the (iinn Field 
with the parkway at Mystic avenue but 
will make a much better, safer and 
shorter path for Mystic avenue and lilac k 
Horse I nil patrons of Wedgemere station. 
The path wtll lead directly to the station 
without touching ihe railroad location ex- 
cept at the station entrance. This is an 
improvement long desired as the railroad 
path has long been dark and dangerous, 
especially at night, so much so that 
people would not use it but would ride to 
Winchester instead. Now the way will 
be laid out across a beautilul park and the 
approach on the easterly side of the station 
will compare favorably with the west 
side approach. 

The Bacon and Walnut street bridges 
should next receive the attention of the 
town of Winchester. When all the park 
and railroad improvements now under 
way are completed, these two old relics 
of the past should be rebuilt 10 corres- 
pond to the improved conditions in the 
immediate vicinity, .loth are unsafe for 
public travel, extremely obnoxious in 
appearance and wholly unfit for present 
needs and wants. A con.mittee should 
be appointed at the next town meeting to 
especially consider the rebuilding of these 
two bridges, now the most important 
bridges in town, owing in part to the 
great improvements now being made in 
their immediate vicinity, both utility 
and a proper respect to artistic and 
natural beauty now being developed in 
Winchester, cry aloud for the rebuilding 
of these two bridges to better fit present 
times and circumstances. 

Of the completed play ground, Man 
cheater Field, it is needless to speak of as 
it speaks for itself. It is all our fairest 
dreams asked for ten years a^o. The 
happy boys playing their daily games 
sing a song of praise louder and more 
appropriate than pen of man can utter. 
The young people are enjoying it hugely 
and as time goes on it will prove more 
and more a blessing to the community 
and worth much more than its cost to 
Winchester. The only improvement 
going on at present is the erecting ot 
posts for the purpose of roping in a por- 
tion of the field at foot ball games. 

Although Winchester is to be congratu- 
lated on the present and prospective con- 
dition nf its public parks, when the un- 
completed portion is finished as outlined 
.ibove, what community can equal us in 
natural and artistic beauty 1 None in 
this vicinity at least. Let us now finish 
the work and with the co-operation of 
state, town and railroad, Winchester wil 
be one of the most attractive towns inl 
the vicinity of Boston. 

Parish of in* Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7- 
The Lades (.mid will meet   with   Mrs. 

Charles Bradstrcet,   Central    slice:,   on 

WE ARE NOT PRICE CUTTERS 
Ba x= ,-=n MB j-- Ae h« GROCI It- 

IBS, MEATS and PROVISIONS ia 
the market as loa- a. can be bought hi 
Winchester 01 Itottofl for the tame qual- 
ity: 

Top Rouml Strtk.      .    .     SSe IK. 

Botha     ...   20c lb. 
Kill Su-ak 15c lb. 
Sirloin  Knaiit,    ....     2Ac lb. 

tBh !<■•--■. SJ ami «*■ ■ 
('oroi'il aad Blanked ShouM- 

em. Ife ib. 
Sjiriti^ I.aml . For.- 0.r».. 1 Sa lb. 

Ilin.l     " ISa lb. 
Winti-r ■on    •• 10c Ib 

.. Iliad   •• I'.o Ik 
.atiib < 'hops. .    .    18 am 25c lb. 

1 rasa Kill.il Native ( birk.11. SSa lb 
      Fowl.    ix,-lb 

Ooraea Beet, .   .   .   8 to 1 «<• ll>. 

Good Bnad Flour, .    . #5.00 bbl. 
V.-rv Best   Moeha ami .lava 

CoA» 85c lb. 
Fresh ground daily. 

< >ur lin.' of OfOBBfkl and Owned 
tii""!-. j*  till- lmwt  cnillplrt*'   of   HI1V 
iwtwSda of tin- t-itv. 

Vcjj.-taMt'H   n-<five<l   fn-sh    from 
tlu* fanners daily. 

A    large  variety  of   Pi rides  ami 
I'n >. rv.'s in bulk and .Kittles. 

-CALL FOR  REBATE  CHECKS- 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 
Indians 6—Winchester HtfhO. 
The Manchester field was used for the 

first time by the High school team last 
Saturday afternoon in a practice game 
with the" Indians " of Winchester. The 
game was started by the Indians kicking 
off to Winchester. The school team then 
rushed the ball for a few downs but lost 
it on a fumble. By hitting heavily the 
Indians carried the hall down the field 
for a touch-down which Abbott, the full 
back, scored. The kick for the goal was 
a bit wide and the score was5—o. Wuh- 
erell of Winchester High kicked off to the 
Indians who after a few downs lost the 
sphere on a fumble. After a few plunges 
the ball again changed sides and now 
the Indians settled down to hard steady 
work, gaining their distance every time. 
As the lime was nearly up a kick from 
the field was tried, which, though a good 
one, failed to cioss the bar. At this 
point time was called and the half ended 
with the score 5—o in favor of the 1 ndians. 
The second half was opened auspiciously 
for Winchester, by Withered making a 
pretty kick to thr Indians, ten yaid line. 
The ball was then advanced steadily 

down the field yard after yard until 
Wimhester took a brace and held the 
Indians for downs. The school team 
then kept the ball for several minutes but 
finally lost it to the Indians who were 
compelled to punt. Winchester gained it 
only to lose it in the scrimmage on a 
fumble. The pigskin was then carried 
by the Indians by steady line plunges 
toward the goal. At this interesting 
stage ol the game Winchester held them 
for downs. Then Cosgrove made a sen- 
sational run for thirty yards down the 
field. On the next down Winchester lost 
on a fumble to the Indians. Abbott then 
punted which resulted in a touch back. 
The time was now called and the game 
ended with the score 5—o in favor ol the 
Indians. During the (game, Hovey, 
Heath. Uttle and Cosgrove made several 
good tackles. The game was well played 
and very little ragged work done except 
in the matter of fumbles which appeared 
to be the weak point of both sides. It 
must be remembered that the Indians 
li.d much more weight than the High 
school team which counted for a great 
deal in stopping through centre and line 
plays. The backs on the school team 
were quick in getting started and for the 
most part had good Interference to clear 
the way. 

The lineup was as follows:-- 
w is<   in.-IK*. 

It Math   1 •■ 
Sail.ran It r  t  Hill 
<iuy (llarbada.c) I 1 r 4 1 < 
frmasf ■ 
Pf*«th«r g 

■II r t 
More,  , - 
11 t<l» ay q b 
OatgTOve I  h b 
S'>aiililiiig r h b 
Ultlr ft f b Abbott 

Score : Indians 5 ; Winchester o. Re- 
feree, Badger. Umpire, Cage. Linesmen, 
Bishop and liarta. Timers, fond and 
Nash.    Time 15 minute halves. 

i»i'i'«. 
r a   CuiM- 

r t Hlihsin 

1 g Mitten 
I  t lUM-.i, 

1  * tlrlmaka* 
9t> 0*N*il 

1 h b HeaTay 

America's famous Beauties 
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions, 
blotches. Sores, Pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will any one, who oses 
But Men's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face. Ecxema or Salt Rheum vanish 
before it. It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible tor piles. 
J5C at Grover's drug store. 

Mystic Valley League Elects 
Officers. 

—(JIVKN  &Y 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Slack Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 
Spe i tl attention paid to beginner-. 

Utit aii IsksretM Markets Used. 
II Hll.aaa.IIS 

Strickoa With Paralysis. 

Henderson (.nmett. of this place, was 
stricken wuli partial paral>sis and com 
pletely lost the use of one arm and side. 
After l>eing treated bv an eminent phy- 

tor quite a while without relief, my 
wife recommeuded Chamberlain's Ham 
Balm, and after using two botdesof it he 
is almost entirely cured.—Gco. R. 
MCDONALD, Man. Logan County, W.Va. 
Several other very remarkable cures of 
partial paralysis have been effected by 
the use of this liniment. It is «ost wide- 
ly known, however, as a cure for rheum- 
atism, sprains and bruises. For sale by 
Young A Brown druggists. 

i next Tuesday at 3 30 p. 
Seivce Wednesday at  i\\e o'clock. 
Sunday being the fourth Sunday in the 

month there will be the service of Holy 
Communion at ^.30 p. m. 

The Ladies Cuild are planning to have 
the Amherst College t.lce Club give a 
concert on Wednesday evening, Novem- 
ber 16. and hope for the enthusiastic sup- 
port of the parish and townspeople 

A Word to Travelers 
The excitement incident to traveling 

and chaage of food and water oiten brings 
«n diarrhoea, aid for this reason no one 
stiould leave borne without a bottle ol 
Oiambciiaio's Colic. Cholera and Dian- 
hova Remedy. For sale by \oung & 
Brown druggists. 

The annual meeting ot the Mystic Val- 
ley bowling league was held this week 
at the 999th Artillery Association club- 
house. Charlestown. Officers were elect- 
ed as follows: President, George S. 
l.ittlelield, Calumet; treasurer, Albert E. 
Orne, Kcrnwood; secretary, Charles E. 
Crowther. 999th Artillery Association; 
bowling committee, Charles H. Carter, 
Arlington Boat, and Dr. R, E. Southwell, 
Charlestown. 

The rule requiring 60 days' member- 
ship in a club for membership 00 a league 
team was reduced to 15 days. Frank 
Crockett of Newtowne was reinstated. 

The prizes were increased in size and 
number. While last year they only 
aggreauated £40 thry will amount to $70 
this year. 

Unstinted   Praise. 

It would be interesting to anyone to 
stand at the Sulpho-Napthol booth at the 
Mechanic's Fair and hear the expressions 
of appreciation of the value of Sulpho- 
Naptnoi from the many men and women 
who are constantly passine, - 1 cannot 
get along without it." " I think tt is the 
best disinfectant I ever used." "It cleans 
better than any soap or powder." " It is 
the nicest thing to use for a cut, burn, 
sore, sprain or inflammation." This and 
much more may be overheard any day. 
Ii is an indication of great merit and 
shows how highly Sulpho-Napthol is es- 
teemed by housekeepers.  

Rogers-Blos. 

Or. Arthur Vernon Rogers and Miss 
Fanny Winslow Rich were quietly united 
in marriage at the home of the bride, 
Cabol street, on Wednesday evening. 
Both of the young people are well known 
in town where they have resided for 
some years. Or. Rogers comes from 
Brewer, Me., and is associated with Dr. 
F H Harding. The bride is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Edw. S. Rich. The cere- 
mony Ml ■tllCtK private. Dr. and Mrs. 
Rogers wdl be at home after Dec. ist_ at 
iS Cabot street. 

Pine Knoll Camp 
l't-.CATAQl!S COfXTV, ML 

GeergC *2s sluing — »K* twfc hoard 
waiting when the train slowed up at 
Greenville. Thursday morning. He saw 
sse peering through the window and 
beckoned. I hastily picked up my canvas 
duffle bag. fishing rods and rifle and 
hurried out to the platfoim. ** Awfully 
glad to see you Mr. Lane," he shouted, 
■ pile in. folks are waiting for you." 
" Peaks waiting?" I asked, looking 
around, "where's the folks?" "At the 
camp," he answered, "sixteen miles 
away." After stowing my luggage awajr 
and outline on mv sweater, wc suited 
and drove for a mile and a halt to the 
village store, where George filled all the 
available space in the buckboard with 
West India goods and other edibles. 

Our guide, Mr. Bart leu, joined us here 
and we rtarted on the second stage of 
our journey, over, six miles of good firm 
road to Drew's. From Drew's house 
thruugh the "carry " was a good Maine 
mil' ; they said it was a mile, and as I 
walked it, I feel confident to make atn 
davit that it was ceitainly a mile. George 
thought I had better ride and I did so 
for a very short distance. It was a paved 
road, only the pavement was set edge- 
wise by the haod of nature, and I was 
compelled to remark that as I had been 
ridfng all night and most of the morning 
1 would wall a while and stretch my 
legs. Of all the roads I evet saw—why, 
1 honestly believe skim milk would churn 
into butter had there been any on the 
buckboard. At the foot of this "carry ■ 
is the lake. 

Lower Wilson is three miles long, and 
when one sits in the bow of a canoe with 
his luggage just behind him and an in- 
vitation in his pocket for a two weeks 
visit at fine Knoll Camp, just a few 
miles ahead, it's a ride that s worth tak- 
ing. After crossing lower Wilson we 
came to the quick water, or shallow river, 
connecting with upper Wilson, which we 
were obliged to pole on account of the 
11ft rise between the two lakes. At last 
upper Wilson is reached and we have 
now but four miles more, and they are 
pleasant miles too, for it isn't long be- 
fore you turn the point and there in the 
distance over a grove of pines waves an 
American flag. Iteneath, and within the 
grove, thai flanks a forest, is a glimmer 
ot white which George says is the camp. 

Two puffs of smoke, and then a 
moment later, the crack of rifles in 
salute. I wave my derby in response 
and shortly discern three figures on the 
veranda waving a welcome. "Ahoy there, 
Charlie, how do you like the country," 
comes stealing across the water, shouted 
through the megaphone. I answer " the 
best fve ever seen." Then we land, and 
after receiving a warm welcome from the 
Barker family.Mr. Barker leads me up to 
the house, Mrs. Harker and Miss Elsie 
serving as a body guard, while George 
brings up the rear with the supplies for 
the camp. Camp? Did vou ever see a 
Maine camp? No? Well, 1 never did 
before. This camp is sixteen miles from 
a pound of sugar and fifty eight miles 
from a morning paper. But for all that 
this camp, with its ten foot veranda and 
attractive surroundings, appealed to me 
most forcibly as a place in which I could 
for two weeks get solid comfort and per- 
fect enjoyment. 

On entering the house the first thing to 
attract my attention was an organ on one 
side of the room, then a full book case on 
the other side, a mammoth brick fire-place 
at the far end, while two corners were 
attractively decorated with fishing rods 
and firearms. The walls were hung with 
pictures and the floor covered with rugs, 
while substantial furniture gave the large 
living room a cosy, homelike look. 
"Well," I said, throwing down my dulfle 
bag and accoutrements, "you certainly 
look comfortable here." "I t's our home 
through the summer months," Mrs. Bar- 
ker said, "so we try to have it homelike." 
They have succeeded admirably, as I 
found out afterward, for if there is in 
dining room, kitchen or pantry a neces- 
sity or convenience this camp is not sup- 
plied with, I don't know what it is, and I 
am tolerably familiar with that sort of 
thing. There was everything there from 
a potato masher to a clothes mangle, the 
latter being in Mr. Barker's sole care. 
He is superintendent, general manager 
and the whole force of operators on the 
mungle. 

I received an appointment shortly after 
my arrival in the mangle department. 
But after running it an hour my health 
gave out, so 1 spread my clothes on the 
sandy bottom of the lake with a stone on 
each extremity and left nature to do my 
washing. 

After dinner Mr. Barker informed me 
that I better change my "dude clothes." 
so I was shown my room, and in ten min- 
utes I emerged dressed as near hk- an old 
Maine guide as 1 was able to judge, 
never having seen one before that day. 
" Here 1 am," I announced, and sure 
enough there 1 was, tagged out tn gray 
flannel shirt, trousers of a vintage of years 
long gone, lumberman's rubbers and 
faded blue knit socks. 

The family looked me over, took council 
together, and elected me a member of the 
Lodge in good standing. 

After tea we adjourned to the veranda 
and sat while the charms of the Septem- 
ber night unfolded. 

At the foot of the knoll nestled the 
lake, on whose calm bosom rested the 
three canoes and two boats. 

Across the lake the forest cast its 
shadows on the water, and beyond, across 
that deep dark forest, rose the mountain. 
Blue Ridge; to the left was Elephant 
mountain; and to the right was Rum 
mountain. (I was unable to discover any 
reason for its name.) 

Still farther away to the east was 
the towering height of Baker moun- 
tain, and over all this the moon cast a 
soil light 00 distant hilts, lighting in soft 
radiance the lowland in the valleys and 
sending its golden path across the water; 
it was a most beautiful picture. 

Just at this moment the clock cuckooed 
and my host rose from his chair indica- 
ting that the hour of retirement had come. 

Armed with a tallow dip 1 sought the 
seclusion of my chamber and falling on a 
bed of shavings as soft as eider down 
was soon asleep. 

I remember as I composed myself in 
slumber that 1 should not at least be 
arous-d from sweet dreams by the squall 
of cats or barking of dogs, and sure 
enough this proved true. Thus my jour- 
ney and first day had ended and tomor- 
row fishing, that sport of alt sports, was 
to begin. C. A. LANK. 

CUIIOTM! 
Dr.    David   EeiMdri   Favorite   R**i*t3y 

—*t •»■»*•■     it will «w> VM. too. if worn 
Kidsays, Liver. Blood 

scat our forefathers by yowr (ncalwtbfa, tmmt 
our fathers by yo«r father*, sad aeat aa by 
tuffcriof owe and wti—l every day in the 
year from every psri of the world. It 1* aa 
unouesUoaabla fact that 

_Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 
It wITt care TOW, so MSttiST how acrravated 

the MM or Of bow losg ataftJlBg. rarcrtt* 
kernedr la the only Kidney medicine that acta 
a» a taaaUVe—all others OOaWtJpatev 

Trial Bottle F, 
The readers of this paper can obtain a tr(»] 

bottle of this wonderful medicine asd * 
■amphlet of valuable medical advica ab^o. 
lutvly free. poetpaiJ, by aimply aeadlaf their 
full r->*t offUe addreaa to the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY CORPORATION. Rondont, N. 
¥".. and mentionlne where tbls eenerooa offer 
was seen The pablleheraof thia paper ruar- 
antee the (cnuincneee of this LIBERAL 
OKFRR. 

Favorite Remedy Is s^ld by all drue«f»t» or 
4  rWPLSt  OOa r...f>   S f-.it.lc. f,.r  S3.-W. 

Dr. De. td KeemeeV* Cherry ReUaea bearfce 
Cald.. Ceeaewa. C -pel,a.   ffc, sfc, fc.« 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
favorite Remedy in the New 30 Cesrt 
Size and the regular |i 00 size bottles. 

SHYLOCH 

Baptist   Church Notes 
Meetings of the Baptist State  anniver- 

saries will be held next week in the First 
Baptist Church, Commonwealth  avenue, 
Boston. 

Our Sunday school concert was aa en- 
joyable occasion. The music was 
esocceffavf fine. 

Our Wednesday evening topic will m, 
" Being Strong in the Lord "    Kph. 6    10. 

Shylock was the man who 
wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales- 
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it—take 
Sc tt's Emulsion. 

Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
ani blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body. 

For nearly thirty years 
Scott*s Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh. 

We will send you a couple of 

ounces free. 

8COT-I * BOWNI, ChemleU. 
10MI) Pearl Street.     Now York. 

x .■Jfc«>; spi  gaiai 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry. 

Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ease, a 
powder. It cures chilblains, swollen, 
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At all 
druggists and .shoe stores, 25c. 

SUNDAY  SBBViCES 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. Al 10.jo a. m., morning wor 
ship, wiih preaching by the Rev. Augus- 
tus K. Sioville, pastor of Melrose Bap 
list church, is m.. Bible School. Classes 
for all. 6 p. m. It. Y. 1*. U missionary 
meeting. Miss Carrie B. Rice will speak 
on Missions. 7 p. m. evening worship. 
Pastor will speak on "The fall of Dagon.'' 
Seats free.    All are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. Sunday, Oct. 
26, azd Sunday after Trinity. Al 7.30 a.m. 
Holy Communion. At 10.30 a. m., Morn- 
ing Prayer and sermon. At 12 m. Sun- 
day School. At 7 p. m., Evening Prayer 
and Address. 

MF.THODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. II. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9 30 a. m., Young men's 
prayer rr.eeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor, subject " A 
Vital Relationship. A lull chorus under 
the direction of Mr. Soule will sing the 
Anthem. God is love, by Shelley. Mr. 
Soule wilt also sing as a solo " Will there 
be any Stars? " by Hewitt. 12 m., Sunday 
School lesson Joshua and Caleb. Joshua 
14:5-15. 4. Junior league addressed by 
the pastor. Subject, Magnets to Draw 
People to Christ. John 12: 32 13, 14, 
6 p. m. Epworth League led by Miss 
Emily Ladd, subject, Treating a gracious 
nvilation Lightly. Matt 22: 1-10. 7 pm. 
Special service of Song and Prayer with 
brief address by Rev. C U. Dunning. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening- at 7.45, with address by the 
Pastor, subject, " Personal Work." 

Class meeting on Friday evening al 
7.45 led bv D. H. Ritcey. 

FJH.ST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m.. 
Old People's Day. Service with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, '* Things new 
and Old." Lady singers, soprano and 
contralto vocies are invited to meet at 
the church at 10 o'clock to rehearse some 
old time music for the service. 12 m. 
Sunday School, Lesson—"Joshua and 
Caleb/' Josh. 1415-15, 6 p. m. Y. P. S. 
C. E. Topic—'Treating a gracious in- 
vitation lightly " Matt 22: 1-10. Leader 
Miss Mabel W. Stinson. Consecration 
Service. 7 p. m. Evening service with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme, " Ex- 
perience. '    All are invited. 

Tuesday 2.30 and 7. p. m. Autumn Ses- 
sion of the Woburn Conference with the 
mother church in Woburn, afternoon and 
evening. An inviting program has been 
arranged.    All invited. 

Wednesday 3 p. m. The Ladies Foreign 
Auxiliary will meet at the vestry. Sub- 
ject " Current Events." 7.45 Bimonthly 
Church meeting and service preparatory 
to the November Communion. Lecture 
by the pastor. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, no 
Church street Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Pastor's subject, 
" Making religion spiritual." 12 m., Sun- 
day school. Lesson, .Matt. 11: 1-2, John i.t 
■ 9-36. 7 p. m., Evening service. Y. 
P. R. L*. Leader, Mr. Curtis Nash. 
Paper by Miss Alice P. Symmes, sub- 
ject. The value of Abraham to the young 
people of today. 

Tuesday, 7 p. m.     Teachers' Meeting. 

Chamberlain's    Cough     Remedy 
Baved Hie Boy's Life. 

" I believe I saved my (nine year old) 
boy's life this winter with Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy," says A. M. Hoppe, Rio 
Creek, Wis. " He was so choked up 
with croup that he could not speak. I 
gave it to him freely until he vomited and 
in a short time he was alt right." For 
sale by Young & Brown druggikts. 

The Kop. osouiativo. 

Notwithstanding the act of Mr. William 
C. Newell in publishing the article on his 
own greatness, and inserting his picture 
also in the local press, and posting his 
pictures about the town, 1 have half a 
mind to vote for him for Representative 
to the General Court, or to be more 
definite, I have a mind to give him 
half a vote for that office. 

The Republican candidate may be an 
estimable gentleman for anything that I 
know of against him, but the manner in 
which his nomination came a year ago ia 
disgusting. It was only worthy of Boston 
north end Democratic politics. 1 did nol 
vote for him last year and I will not this 
year, 

With the exception of voting for Grover 
Cleveland electors and some town officers, 
I have never voted for Democrats. I did 
not vote for William E. Russell for Gov- 
ernor as manv thousands of Republicans 
did. 

1 have always voted for Mr. McCall 
when opportunity offered. I voted for 
him for Congressman when he just barely 
got his election over John F. Andrew. It 
was the time when prominent men here 
issued a circular in favor of Andrew as 
against McCall. 

Sometimes Republicans make nomina- 
tions that I will not vote for and then I 
do not vote at all. 

Mr. Newell recites bow he "comes 
naturally by his democracy " and its con 
tinuity. I thought he voted for McK'nley 
two years ago, and I know he affiliated in j 
Republican caucuses during the last two 
years. A year ago he acted as a delegate 
to the Republican senatorial convention 
that tried to nominate Mr. Joy for a third 
term. He shouted long and loud for Mr. 
Joy and made motions in the convention. 
At that convention was the shameful 
spectacle of more ballots being cast than 
there were delegates. 

I do not think that Mr. Newell's 
services as Town Auditor entitle him to 
be elected as Representative. Better 
substitute the reason that he is a genial 
man and a good fellow. I'ntil Mr. Newell 
spoke, I did not suppese that wise or un- 
wise town expenditures were attributed to 
the Auditor. 

Mr. Newell tells us he believes in the 
Declaration of 1 ndrpendeme and the 
Constitution of the United States and 
popular government, and so do most of 
us. His announcement 00 these lines 
is not of much importance. Until Mr. 
Newell spoke, I did not know that "the 
protective tariff was a colossal humbug." 
Until   now  I   thought  the  country   had 

Now U  the t 
to buy your JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We Save all kinds in both Quart and Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone  Crocks,   Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 2! 7-4. 

Bonon Muiic Hall. 

Hu.incs.   a|   the   Uoslnn   Musk    Hill 
un2e,' Sf ■"-'■3*--n«il "I   Moara.   blair 
and \V ilbur, hat been of -alandiar room 
only    proportion, altnoit aincc the open-. 
mg mEht and it  is  a common  light  for ! 
£te   comer,  to  find the   • House    Sold I 
Out    .ign conspicuously  displayed  over ' 
the  boa  office   window.    Nothing  com- I 
pared with the business which this theatre ' 
is doiog has been heard of in lloston  be- j 
fore in recent years  and  only  serves  to ! 

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN   COMMITTEE, 

Lyceum Building. 
inltlM  wtll  ba la . SSSRf 

availing and all) »• available lo aid laoaa ws* 
deairr to take oat |*r*rs and tu fumUh laforma- 

demonstrate the fact "hat rhe'poTlcTpur- I "" M«*tjl,,« ■.aluralisailoa *ad r««t.tt.lloa. 
sued by the new management tn   present-      Taa Towa CnaiBiitaa win vors la imirtlii 
ing nothing but the very highest grade of 
stage   attractions  at   oopular   prices   is 
meeting  with  the  favor  of the    public. 
which is not slow to  discover  that  it   is 
getting  genuine  values for little money 
expended.    The attraction at the   .Music 
Hall this week has  been   "A   Kentucky 
Feud,"    William    T.    Keogh's    stirring 
domestic drama  of  life  in   the   " Moon- 
shine" region, and which ends its engage- 
ment there this Saturday evening.    Next 
Monday afternoon comes "The Volun- 
teer Organist,"   which  visits   Boston  for 
the first lime  this  season  and   which   is 
certain   to  attract  large audiences  who 
delight in pleasing  comedy  and   stirring 
episodes.    The reports which precede the 
coming of this attraction  speak   of  it in 
terms of the highest praise and   the  play 
has met wiih unqualified  success   where- 
ever it has been seen. The plav is elabo- 
rately staged, the compaaa carry every- 
thing   used   in    ihe   production.      The 
(irincipal scene shows the interior of 
arge church with its choir gallery and 

organ loft and in ihis act occurs one of 
the most startling features of the play. 
The company is a large one and is said 
to be first-class in every respect. The 
engagement is for one week only, with 
the regular daily matinees at two o'clock 
and the evening performances at eight. 

A Typical South African Store. 
O. R.Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typical ot South Africa, at which can be 
t>uichastrd anyhtng from the proverbial 
"needle lo an anchor." This store is 
sltu.ited in a valley nine miles from the 
nearest railway station and about twenty- 
five miles from the nearest town. Mr. 
Larson says: "I am favored with the 
custom of farmers wiihin a radius of 
thirty miles, to many ul whom 1 have 
supplied Chambei Iain's remedies. AH 
testify to their value in a household where 
a doctor's advice is almost out of the 
question. Within one nile of mv store 
the population is perhaps sixty. Of these, 
within the past twelve months, no less 
than fourteen have been absolutely cured 
by Chamberlain's Cough remedy. This 
must surely be a record." For sale by 
Young & Brown druggists. 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning, 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 017-jm 

& Ii. 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Oth Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
ject. When your eyes lire, a«;he, itch, 
burn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
times blurn-fl. 

A most thorough, p.<i:.suiting examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glassts are found neicssary, we will 
furnish the sagas at llie lowei»t prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
faciion guaranteed. 

N. B-—Thai department is ur.dt-r the 
personal supervision <»1 MK ALIIKKT 
A. CARTER u6ym 

*'l Cannot 
Get Along 

Without 

yikfaSaf§oI 
It is good (or so many   household  uses." 
An every day expression, 
TJIK STASl>AKI) rl.KAMSKK. 

llaW-SfSSJIAJiT, HRALKsV 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO, 

Gaston   Club, 
Lyceum Building. 

FKKII K. FKKNrii. ITniJenl, 
HOWARD I>. NAHII. \ i. .• fr—M-tit, 

WII.I.UM a NKWKI.L, TIM*,W. 
PUB X. KKUK. Snntsrr. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 

DONT THIS REMIND YOU 

of what's to come? If you neglected to 
have your Furnace. Steam or Hot Air 
Apparatus put in order, better send for 

Our figures will encourage you to 
have the work done; and if the job Is en- 
trusted to us it will be carried out suc- 
cessfully. We do high class work at 
moderate prices. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

New York Lilt Insurance Co 
ANI) 

He Prelerrei Accident Insur- 
ance (1. ol lei Trt. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winehnttr. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN QLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,  Stoneham. 

ORDER!   TAKEN    FOR 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

For Palling Hair and  Dandruff. 
SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 

S|>Mlal appointment  al your borne Thuradaya. 
Call or -••iMlrard lo 

MISS RICHARDSON. 12 Walaut Strati. Wttari. 
Alan Cbtroyody ThuriMtaj, Friday a 

t.   Mil    - Saturday.    Ml«* I'OKTKH. anSSSa.* 

4 Marrimack St., KaaiagHa 
IMiSMN,  MASH. 

■J 
larkat S*j.. 

JOHN FILKINS * CO.. 
02 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WJKbtster Branch, WittrfleM BMr, 

Private Wire. »■■»»■ 

SAVE  COAL 
BY USING 

HAY A FRIEMAR, 
1/1 Dtmaiatrt St.. 

Boaru*. 
Ta).    na>3    Main 

Mclalor Pell 
,,.( i'r.«.f. Wea«l*er Prwof, 

iHuaU* 
Hatter  thai.  Itoable 

WlMdoaa 
So KaUltftf of Saaaaw 

.. Fine Hillinery. . 
The latest desifns in Ladies' sod Child- 

ren's Hats, Toques and Bonnets, together 
been very prosperous under  the  present 1 with i Urge and varied assortment of the 
larifl or coincident thereto. And Mr. 
Newell has completely solved tbc trust 
and labor questions. 

Until 1 read Mr. Newell's article I had 
not thought that the late President Mi- 
Kmley, and President Roosevelt, Senator 
Lodge and a host of others are fools. 
Mr. Newell endorsed the State Demo- 
cratic platform. Does he endorse the 
Winchester platform, too? II. F. J. 

latest novelties in Millinery (ioods from 
Paris, New York and Boston markets at 
reasonable prices caa be found at 

THE BOUQUET, 
260 Mill Strut,       STONEHAM. 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Portrait and Landscape Photographer 
 AMATEUR   WORK  

EVERY PICTURE GUARANTEED 

172 Mill St., Wlic.est.r. 
0**oal!« NsliawaJ Hank au39 3n.«-i 

MANICURE,   CHIROPODY,   HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
ins SCALP TREATMENT aa. SHAl.P00.Hfi. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,       WHITE'S   ILDC, 
(i88Main street.)   Oi.nwiedt-j telephone 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
um.-.- Hour* :   »< to 12a. m. and2 to* p. m., as 

•SBi H lay a. m and  Wedaeeda* p. KB 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

or 12 moss, ALL MODEM IMPROVEMEUT* 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows a Doors and Shades 
for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 
 %ymit   

Mortgagee's 
li) 'HI .' ul iii« povwrof MU rxntalaad ia a 

aortalD tiioriiaaga glvaa try John II. Oaf hart to 
Mkbaal.1. Moora, daiad tba tlb day of Ba»- 
laratar, A .1*. ISM. aad raaordad wlU. MlaVSla- 
M-IHO. IMat. laaada. Book 2707, I'aaja 'M, for 
braacb of tba oundlUoBa coal al aad la •aid 
nH.rtar.acr »wd for tba purpca« of for—lotSf 
tba aaana -ill ba sold at public auction oa taa 
pfwataaa aaacrtbad below oa 

TUESDAY, rkt eUHNitk ta| it Nam- 
ar, A.D. 1902, at 12 o'eiack, MM, 

all  and tiacular taa  fraxutM roavayad  by 
■aid naungaca,   naaaaly: 
A cartaia ptacr or parcel of land allaatad la 
I'laalaaatar ta taa County of Mlddlaaas, as4 
iiiiHidaaddaacilbed aa follows, rfcs.: iWla- 

aaal at Uss aoalaaatterir roraar of taa prcaalaaa 
oa (ha aartbaaatarl) corner "f Wa-biafto*. aad 
Selaoa, lonaarly cwflad Saniaaar, atraat Uaaawa 
wealarly by OM n->rta*rly Its* of aatd Will — 
sua.1 about one hundred lift*) faat to land far 
nmIT of iba Pairbareu InatltaUoa for Sa*laaa, 
Milan norther.,-, i-ai-llei with WaaaUgtaw 
alract, by land f-ra.ailj of said laatitatiaa asd 
by land for marly or Boa of I^arhia UaaUai aad 
Hrlwiu A. IIa*.(in about two haaaSrad fSStSfaaS 
|a WaaUay atraat; thaara laaaarly by aaid Waat- 
lay atraat akoatoaa aaaaawd (MS) fa*, to Waak- 
inclon atraal, tawaae by Waalnnalon atraaC 
•boat oa* baadarad aad alaaty-tao ,rR) faat ta 
ib* poiat of l^aahsC. (Joatain.ag ada«t*aa 
iboaaaad aii bamdr-d <».***) aqaar. faat uaor* 
or laaa, uajatber "lib any rlajau of way aotv 
uccu-l iberawlUi. 

Tamia mad* known at Hat* aad [.lav. * of awl*. 
i.KACE H STILTS, 
MABSX H.ajTI I.TS. 

Sale. 

A i-l U  ; I Msas. M id- 
a, HiarMi  Ait 

at holdera of aaid 
b«)-*t- ■IAWBW   as,   a* mrmi     *»■»— 

T. Satw-d *«., Baal a a. 
oSS SMI,a. 



DO YOO GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK? 

Kldaej Trouble Makes Ton   Miserable 

Almost  everybody who* reads the newv 
aapars U sure to  know of the wonderful 

■        ii     ,#-*    i    «*as   m»ds   by   Dr. 
->-fV*   I.  KUmer-»Sw*mp-Roo*, 

the great kidiwij, liver 

> and bladder remedy. 
!'. Safes jrei* =•*- 

■ cal triumph of the nine- 
| teen:h century. <Jiv 
1 covered after years of 

i scientific research by 
I Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
tame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 

bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root b not rec- 
ommended for every thing but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work. In private 

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement hss 

been made by which all readers of this paper 
who nave not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 

offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer fit Co.,Eing- 
bamton, N. Y. The 

regular fifty cent and hv*r-<*"»«.»-»**. 
dollar sixes are sold by all good druggists. 

STREET  DIRT AS  FUEL. 

Iiiralom       loiriiil...       of       u       Well 
Known   InlllaMorv   «  hrmUf. 

A new artltlciiil furl linn bMB discov- 

ered by Dr. Jacob Mil linger, tLe well 

known Baltimore chemist, rays the 

Baltimore Sun. The basin may he ordl- 

nary street dirt, and Charles A. Zlpp. 

Wbo has tried It at his tanning estab- 

Haaunent, any* the fuel doe* all that Is 

elalnuil for It. In discussing hi* din 

oarery Dr. Mel linger raid reeeoUy: 

The basis may be matter of any 

kind, the use of which Is a cartiable 

vehicle only, chemical compounds be- 

ing virtually the heut producing fac- 

tors. A chemical test shows that the 

foel has 7 per cent of moisture, S"J per 

cent of organic and combustible mat- 

ter and 11 per cent of Inert matter or 

noncombostlblc residue. 

"While it Is trui- that the fuel con- 

tains 7 per cent of moisture and the 

best of hard coal hygroscopic water to 

the amount of '-_• per cent. It should be 

understood that in the evaporation of 

the moisture In this fuel the action of 

the chemical compound on the mois- 

ture la auch that It evaporates It with- 

out diminishing the hent, while on the 

other hand even the bent hord coal ab- 

sorb* from the heat Just as much per- 

centage as the contents of the percent- 

age of the moisture In the coal. 

"It la to be considered that In this 

fuel the quantity of ashra Is not Influ- 

encing In any way the capacity of the 

heating   power,   n*   the   chemicals   of 

themselves are the beat pro* rs.   In 

natural coal whatever rtatdM there Is 

la to be deducted from Us Lea* lug pow- 

er, not overlooking mich weight ts 

ashen, cinders, slag and soot In this 

new fuel the ooiwamptloti Is well algta 

complete. 

'The high temperature so in- 

to attain any given degree of heat re- 

quires a draft or current In similar ra- 

tio to br+ng about combVntloa 

aarlly the i<»s* tfaroogb drafts is great, 

while with this new fuel such Is not 

the case. Once combustion has taken 

place the heat and anargy Mad not go 

as so much waste up through Boat and 

chimney*. Highly satisfactory experi- 

ments have been Unite will, tlic new 

compound as an lll'tiiiliuint 

"The fuel irl\cH off n<> smoke, la not 

affected by damp storage, and daring 

Its use the doors of furnaces and stoves 

may be closed or open, ns desired. The 

residuum of tba fuel may ta utilized 

almost endlessly in its repeated maim 

facture, which procaaa Is simple, mul 

for that reason the cost of production 

would be very low 

"It la not Injurious to health, and no 

asphyxiation can result froaa lu use. 

It la nouexploalve and noiaffllsslinaWisw, 

and It contains no fatty or resinous 

substance." 

FLOUR  MADE  OF  FiSH. 

Her HB    Have    lil-f-ow-rril    Hew 

Food   of (.resit   * alste. 

Flab flour I* the name of n new vari- 

ety of prepared food that the Ingenious 

Norwegians are making and shipping 

abroad lu large quantities. The eaartsa? 

of the Industry Is "sWgafL, Ihe oM In :••)• 

«|uarteni of the codfish and cod liver oil 

trade. The 1 nltad Btftttl consul at 

that point In a recant letter to the state 

department says: 

A great deal Is done In Norway to Im- 

prove and preserve the pro- Is Ions pro- 

dnced In that country and to procure a 

market for them abroad. The fisheries 

represent one of Nor* iy's chief Indus- 

trlen, and quantities of fish are sold at 

very low rates, particularly during the 

summer. One way In which these are 

utilised la by mean* of an Invention 

which qolckiy dries and |mlverlrea the 

fleah of fresh fl*h. The result INK prod- 

uct, called fish flour. Is easy to trans- 

port from one plne>> to another and has 

great nutritive value. A new and prof- 

itable branch of Industry might be es- 

tablished In America by utilizing flsb 

In Uila way. 

gtBtm. •**"»» ** "-straw la kept seen*. 

The optimist aascrta that It la only a 

question of ttm* when (be artificial 

product will be oaed to the exclusion of 

the natural pr-luet, the cultivation of 

which ban been greatly curtailed dur- 

ing recent yearn. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Oct. 26 ID History. 
l»31-Ai.oo!I*4a.     Mohammedan    historian, 

dl*d lo Syria. 
lwH-Bsrrm«l I,uft->n*or&   emtaent Oermam 

writer   on   Intaraational   law.   died   at 
Bss SB, 

im-8tr Galfrey   Kneller. who painted ths 
portraits   of    ail    th«    nooarchs    and 
noted    habltuea    of    (he    court    from 
Charts*   II.    io   O«or«e   L.   died;   born 
VM* 

ITO—Charles    Francois    Duplna.    sstrone- 
m*-r. born nrsr C'haumont, France. 

|sTi~M*Jur General Robert Anderson,   her* 
or   Fort   Sumter,   died   at   Nics,   Italy; 
born UC6. 

fSja-John   Cod mam   Rope*,   military   stu- 
dent    sod   historian,   died   lo   Boston; 
born 1WS. 

H0S-The   strike    of   the   anthrsrlte    coal 
miners   ended    In   a    victory   for    tba 
striker*.        

Oct. 27 ID History. 
laB— Wllllsm Penn landed 

a I Newcastle. 
170—Jam ea Cook, English 

navigator, was born at 
Murton, Yorkshire: kill- 
ed In lbs Sandwich Is- 
Isnds lvb.   n 

tjU—Bir    fl(arr<,r<i    HaruV 
coin. IlrHlah atateaman. 
eminent    In    atfslrs   re- 
latlna to America, born Captain Cook. 
In London;   died 1«7. 

MB alma. Ida I'fetffer, celebrated Oar- 
man traveler, died; born 1TVV. 

ISM — Confederate ram Aibemarla de- 
stroyed In Roanoke river by Lleuten- 
snt Cusblnc'a torpedo. 

WTO- Surrender of Mela and 136.000 prison- 
era by Marahal Basal no. 

lK»-Oeneral Ouy V. Henry, U. fl. A., vet- 
eran of the civil war. died In New 
York city;   born ISA 

UOI-Gcora* W. Carleton. well known 
Naw York book publisher, died In 
Saratoga; born ISSL 

Oct. 28 In History. 
tll-Msxcntlua.      Roman     emperor,     wan 

drswned In   the Tiber. 
SOO-Airred   tho   Urest.   king of   England, 

died at Winchester. 
MS7— Dealderlua Erasmus, scholar and 

forerunner of the reformation, wss 
born at Rotterdam; died ISM. 

UBS-Col urn hue discovered Cuba and land- 
ed early In the morning. 

17Si—John I*ocke. tho philosopher, died at 
Oates, In Eases; born 1KB. 

lTSS-Marshal Grouchy. Ihe commander 
blumed by Itonnparte for hla loss of 
Waterloo, was born st Paris. 

ISM-John Leech of I'unc-h. the most fer- 
tile humorist known In modern pic- 
torial srt.   died; born 1807, 

1177-Julla Kavunath. well known littera- 
teur and novelist, died at Nice, Italy; 
born 1SK 

1100-The Rlaht Hon. Fried rich Max Mul- 
ler. professor of philology at Oxford 
snivel-ally,   died at Oxford; born 1821 

Oct. 29 In History. 

i 
UK- i: .1 m u n <1 Ha I ler. 

Scotch axtronomer, 
born;   died   1741 

17*0- James Boewell. noted 
biographer of I>r. John. 
son. born In Edinburgh; 
died 17SL 

17&3-Jean le Rond d'AI 
bsrt,   a   French   found-   ** 
ling   with    a    romantic 
htatory   who   became   a _ 
noted    man    of   lett. rs. Henry George. 

mathrmatlclsn and encyclopedist, died 
In Paris: born there 1717. 

17H-John Keals. pott, born; died ISM. 
1829—Thomns Francis Bayard, stateaman. 

ths rlrst United States embassador 
{appointed under that title) to Eng- 
land, born In Wilmington.   Del. 

ISO-Allan Cunningham. Scottish author 
and poet, editor of Robert Hums' 
works, died; born 17V. 

USS-General George lirlnton McCletlan 
died at Orange, N. J.; born In I'hlla- 
detpkla 1*26. 

InTT—Henry George, social reformer, died 
In New York city; born In Philadel- 
phia. Sir Hcrculus Robinson, former 
chief commiaaloner of Caps Colony, 
dletl In l*ondon. aged 71 

1S00—Earthquake shock In Venesuela de- 
stroyed MO houses in Carscas; 25 live* 
lost. Prince Christian Victor, grand- 
son of Queen Victoria, died at Pre- 
toria, 

Oct. 30 In History. 
iarj—George    IL    of   England   born;    died 

Man 
1736—John Adams, second president of the 

1 niled States,   born; died ISM. 
rT&S-Earthquakc In Syria: Baslbec de- 

stroyed and 20.000 live* lost. 
US—Edmund Cartwright, Inventor of the 

power loom. died. 
UaV-Roscoe Conkllng born; died USB. 
IMl-Grvat fire at the Tower of London. 
U«7—Governor John A. Andrew of Massa- 

chusett*. known as the "war gov- 
ernor," died In Iloslon; born 1818. 

lg*l—General Truman Seymour, a veteran 
of the Mexican end civil wars, died 
In Florence. 

USS-Ksttle at I.a.lyamlth. British lost 
nearly SOD killed end wounded, the 
Gloucestershire regiment end Irish 
fuslleers and a battery captured. 

1101—General l.ouls Botha's Boer column 
defeated the British ureter Colonel 
Benson near Brskenlasgte, eastern 
Transvaal. It.flMIng heavy loas In 
killed and   wounded. 

Oct. 31 In History. 
UIT-I.uiher published his "Thesis" st 

Wittenberg; beginning of the reforma- 
tion. 

ISO—Formation of the alliance of France, 
■pain and England which led to the 
Maximilian campaign In Mexico. 

UTB-Mra. Black. Byron's "Maid of Ath- 
ena." died; bom ITS* 

Wit— The moot terrible disaster In history 
since the Noachlan deluge; a cyclon* 
and tidal wave In Bengal destroyed 

'        more than 200,000 live*. 
UTS—Jacob Abbott, author of the popular 

Hollo books, died at Farmlngton. 
Me.; bom 1S1< Oeneral Joseph Hook.-r 
died st   Garden City. N.   T.;   born U14. 

USD—Johsnn N. Nusebaum, surgeon snd 
oculist,   died at Munich; born USS. 

USS—Tbe state department made public 
the Indorsement by the United States 
of the Anglo-German agreement to 
preserve the Integrity of China and 
maintain the "open door." 

HOT. 1 In History. 
r    Matthew    Hale, 

ceo        i *nfc 

The story of the d'aenvivy ami per 

fi-ctlon of th*- InilustrlHl imimifurture 

of urtlficlnl lndlso Is one of the moat 

fascinating In the whole itUsfla of coiu 

■arclal chemistry, aa/i a a rlaar iu the 

Washington post. Though known lu 

the laboratory since IMT, It waa not 

until twenty years Uu<r that u com- 

inerclal proccaa wus arolt ad 

la the early days tut' protlmt was 

made frotn tuluol. a coal tar derivative, 

the supply of which w;is not sufrlctem 

to mast th* worlds demand for indigo. 

IJIUT It waa dlsv\>\er.-l bf I'rofesaor 

Karl lleumaou of Zurich that naphtha- 

leue, also a coal tar d«ri\iul\.'. COtsU lie 

used to batter advantage for to* raw 

material, and fortuuately the aupply of 

this uutterlal la ample for the world's 

consumption of the famous dyestuff. 

Notwlthstamlitit: the ap(uin'iit sue 

<?e*a of the work the problem has really 

bean a wlll-o'-tbe-wlsp for iDrentors. 

Tba goal has always been In elfbt 

and apparently Just beyond reach, and 

It has only been by the Investment of 

snilllona of dollar* lu experimental lu 

Ve*41gatloaa and equipment that artifl- 

vial Indigo Is today tvmu.crdally avail 

able. 

It ts aaaerted on good authority that 

the principal manufacturer of this 

product at Lodwlgshafeu. ha Germany. 

SMJ gncnt Sl-WOuu In iU*VHkuiina eta 

Atlantic      . 
verety. Mra Slgourner. 

17S7-Antunlo Canova. sculptor, born: died 
HI 

1TC&—Stephen    Van    Renaselaer.    patroon, 
statesman   and   general,    born   In   Ai- 
l-any. died U0X 

J77& Alexander   Cruden.   compiler   of   the 
Bible Concordsnce. died; born 1701. 

1711 —I.v.lia   Ilunlley Blgoumey.   American 
authoren*. born; died Ms*. 

UTJ-Fi.M   Marshal von Wrangel. who *B- 
tared   th*   Prussian   army   In   17M and 
fought *t Uespalc, died; born Hat, 

U»4-Alexand»r   III.   csar of Ruwsla, died 
at Llvad's.   In the Crimea; born Bet. 

ls#7_co!onel J.   R.   U. Chard, V. C. fcer* 
•f   Rorbe-s    Drift,    died    st   Taualan. 
Kngland. 

r*r<«r*du 

Mabel    1 sDppoae you have heard of 

alater  Lou's marriage.    She's taken a 

.  fiat in Kensington. 

Miss Jellua- Yea, I  beard she had a 

!  flat  but  I didn't hear where she bad 

taken hlui.-St. Louis Republic. 

The    ffMeaaanter   Staale   I*   Stale. 

**FTo*i>ertty has ruined many a man." 

"No   doubt,   but   If   I'm   giveu   any 

choice   lu   the   matter   I'd   rather   be 

ruluod by prosperity than by sdverslty. 

t The pruceen ta ^j^ enjoys oj*."—Chl- 

cagu 1'oeit. 

SteileBary. 

•There's BO progreaa about Mm." 

"No7   Bat he's still doing baalnes* at 

the old aland. Isu't her** . 

"Say. rather, be la doing bussoeaa'at 

tba    old     Stand atm." - PbJUdelphia 

LESSON IV, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. OCT. 26. 

Tea* •( th* l.*»*a. J*ah. aiv, B.IB. 

■'■«r T*ra*«s iMM.-i.if. Ten. 

J**h. air. It—Conaaaeatary Pr*p*ve- | 

ed by He*. D. ■- Sleeraa. 

ICopyrlght. tSW. by American T*rcss Aaso- j 
elation.] 

i. AS the I*or*1 commanded MUM ±o ;L* ' 
children   of   Israel   did.   and   they   divided \ 

ths laaaV 
While at one time there remained yet 

very much land to be possesacd. yet in 

due time the Lord gave unto Israel all 

the land which lie sware to give unto 

their fatbera, and they poaaeaaed it 

and dwelt therein. There failed Dot 

augbt of any good thing which the 

Lord bad spoken unto the house of 

Israel. All came to pass. The Lord 

gave Ibeui rest, the Lord delivered all 

their enemies Into tbelr hand. Tin- 

Lord God of Israel fought for Israel. 

They had only to obediently go for 

ward (ill!, 1; rxl. 43-45; X, 421. 

S. Thou knoweat the thing that the Lord 
said unto Mosea the man of God concern- 
ing me and the* In Kadeah-barnea. 

Thus said Caleb, Joshua's old com- 

panion, when together they went with 

the other ten to spy out the land, as 

he now appears before Joshua on be- 

half of Judab. to which tril«> he be. 

loiifc-ed (Num. a Hi. 6). It Is refreahtug. 

whether In the Bible story or lo the 

dally life of our own day, to meet peo- 

ple who believe Uod, who desire only 

to know what God has wild ami who 

rest on a "thus snlth the Lord" as on 

the solid rock. 

7. t. I brought him word sgain ns It was 
In my heart. I wholly followed the Lord 
my Ood. 

lie looks back with (rratllude to the 

time when he was a young man, forty 

years of age, aud praises tbe grace of 

God which enabled him to be sincere 

before God and to follow Him fully. 

This Is the only thing on which one 

can look back with real comfort ns wc 

advance In yeara—that without any 

thought of mati'i frown or favor we 

have been able to stnnd humbly, but 

alncerely. with God. 

S. The land whereon thy feet have trod- 
den shall be thine Inheritance and thy 
children's forever. 

All through the wilderness wnmlc-r 

lngs. as the many thousjinds died who 

were men when Joshua and Caleb 

spied out the land. Caleb held fast tbe 

word of Jehovah by the mouth of Mo 

aes that whoever else might die Ills 

servant Caleb would enter the Imul 

and posseas It, because he wholly fol 

lowed the Lord. We think of Paul In 

the storm at sea when all hope was 

given up. saying to tbe souls oo that 

sblp as be gave them tbe Lord's mes- 

sage, "I believe God. that It shall be 

even as it waa told me" (Acts xxvil. 

25). 

10. And now behold the Lord hath kept 
me alive, as He said, these forty and live 
years. 

Caleb realized the truth of these 

worda, though not written In his day: 

"Ha glvetb to all life and breath and 

all things, for ID Ilim we live and 

move and have our being" (Acta xvll. 

25, 28». He Is the Owl In whose hand 

our breath Is and whose are nil our 

ways (Dan. v. 23). but how few seem 

to think of this! It Is well to remem- 

ber that we continue from day to day 

only because tho LOPI sees fit to keep 

us alive. Hnppy are those who. like 

Caleb, keep themselves set apart for 

Himself, Ills own possession (Ps. If. 

8; TIL II, 14. R. V.I. 

11. As yet I am ss strong this day as I 
wss In tbe duy that Moses sent me. 

Although eighty five years of ago. 

yet feellug as strong and well ns nt the 

age of forty! It Is written of Mu*es 

that he wns a hundred and twenty 

years old when he died. His eye was 

not dim nor bis natural force abated 

(Dent, xxxlv. 7). There la a renewing 

of strength and youth ofttimes en- 

Joyed by those who wait upon tlM 

Lord, but we can quietly leave It all 

with III in bO give us nil Ihe dnys here 

In tbe mortal bedy that wilt be for His 

glory aud our good. 

11 If so be the Lord will be with me. 
then I ahull be uble lo drive them out. aa 
tbe Lord as Id. 

He asked for mountains where the 

glanta were, for he learned na a young 

mnu that glnuls and walled cities 

were nothing to God. At the age of 

forty he bad said: The Lord Is with 

us. Fear them not" (Num. xlv. Iti. and 

In forty-five years he had found no 

reason to change bis mind. He had 

no confidence in himself, but be had 

unbounded confidence In the Lord God. 

1S-1&. Hebron therefore became ths In- 
heritance of Caleb • • • becauae that he 
Wholly followed the Lord Ood of Israel. 

It la unwillingness to follow fully 

tbst hinders the Lord from working 

In His people as He would like to. for 

His eyes run to and fro through tbe 

wbole earth to show Himself strong 

on behalf of those whose hearts are 

whole toward Him (II Chroa. xvl, 1». 

But where nre the whole hearts? flow 

few seem willing to atand with Ood 

against the wisdom of this world, 

against culture, society, popular opin- 

ion and against tbe fnlse teachers who 

are found In theological seminaries 

and In many a pulpit perhnp-a as never 

before! Hebron suggests fellowship, 

and the other name, Klrjaih-Arba, while 

It means city of Arba. may mesn also 

•the city of four." as the word arba 

la the Hebrew for four. Any one who 

follows fully ns Caleb did will realize 

something of true fellowship with the 

Father and the Son and tbe Holy 

Spirit and. however nlone apparently, 

can always truthfully say. 'There are 

four of ns." This slsa ts proved by 

John aiv. 17. 23. It is more than all 

that earth can give to be able to any, 

"Truly our fellowship Is with the Fa- 

ther and with Ilia Son Jesus Christ" 

(I John 1. 3>. Not conformed to this 

world, not pleasing men. but God. Is 

tbe only way of pesce and victory in 

this life. 

Stops the Cough and   Works  off 

the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine  Tablets cure 
s cold in  one  day.     No  cure,  no  pay. 

Price >5 c-nts 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 
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The Assessors will bo in session 

at their room, in the Town Hall 

Building, Thursday Afternoon and 

Evening, Oct. |6, anil Thursday 

Afternoon and EvCnblf, Oct. 23, 

1902, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 

to hear parties aggrieved who 

claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 

adjusted according t<> the law reg- 

ulating taxation 

Sec Chapter 12 of the Revised 

Laws, Sec. 73 to 84. 

George H. Carter, 

George W. i'ayne, 

John I". Cosgrovc, 

Assessor* of Winchester. 

Winchester, Oct. 4,  1902. 

I 

NOTICE   TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars ol Voters will M it, 

session (or the purpose ol Registering 

New Voters a* follows: 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant Street, 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1902, 
TUESOAY EVENING,    OCT. 14, 1902, 

From ; 30 clock p. m. 

At Hise House, Swtntoa Street, 
FRIDAY EVENING,   OCT. 17,   1902, 

From 7.30 to 9 o'clock p. m. 

At Town fl.ill lluilding, Pleasant 

Street. Tuesday Kveniitj*. Oct If, IOOJ, 

from 7.30 to 9 oVIock. • 

Ai tin- TOKCI 11 iH   iiuii'iiug,  r 

Stftel, Saturday Afternoon and Kvcning. 

October 25. 1002. irom 12 o'clock, noon, 

until 10 o'clock tn the evening, which 

sill lie tin' laal day of registration. 

AU persons deslrltw to be registered 

most show a la* hill for thr year lona, or 

t certificate 1 rom the Aweaaora, tod if 
not assessed must bring two  citizens  to 

Srove that   tl ey   were  residents  on   the 
rst day of May Naturalized  citizens 

must tiring their papers wilh tht-m. 

KM\IU\S H.UI II. 

PATRICK W. RKARDONI 

WHITFIKLD 1.  it 1 K, 
I .1 "I!', K   11.  ( AH I IK. 

Registrars ol 
Winchester. Maat. 

Oclober ad. njoi. 

S, R. KNIGHTS & CO., 
Office,    -    73 Treaoit Street, Boston. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 
In   Winchester. 

Pursuant t<i ami lit SI*SVtt*a Sf tli" \-<^'T aixl 
autliorltr •'oiilal.int In a SSftSSB m'"tua.* 
dra.1 flvea by rraitk W. i Ms sn4 Surah Kinma 

Odr, w\te "f 111* -aid  Frank   W.   i ..>.    tg   IIT 

right,  u>   VNisrlea   »    Krrn.-h, Qafsaai v.. 

hiraii< 1   P. MraSfoa, grastsss 
BBSeS It"- -ill..* .I..I111.I. rienrh.iUtfl   Marrh 
Iftlh. ISS9. ami r«>.rJ«l "111.  gMsVsaSS   8"«ilh 

Ptatitii Dassn, 1 fa, gAa\ Nan »i. tw hrnach 
or is* assataaai si ssss sasfttasa g**a, *ni t* 
BSU al pnblti: ancllon OB ll>« pr^mlams hrtvlu 

af t*t ileacrtbaal 

Oi MMiif, tie tieiti-sewiti day if Oc- 
tiler, A.D. 1902, it 3 o'clock 

■ tae afternoon, 
all ai»t BingaUr iht snaasl of tral eatata S*s> 

b] MHI morigaaa-lwil, t» •:< 
A aartaia |>ar.«l of laud with Mm batldinga 

IWI»I -uiiaii-: n Uis t:-.a«ly.if 
ja^aaaaaai. ta *** Osa»isaww*nlta <»f .Ma«*«rii<i- 
asits. *a& b..»iHle.l ami .Irarrtl**! aa f«.l!«.■.. 
uanivty Baglaalag •! ih* aortawsal ■■•■rm-r <m 
tns*SSt*rly BMI I li:.*-" **irw». au caitad. 
aait running north TO •tcgrtra aaal lit 1-4 fort (.. 
aaoraar, and tswixM avatli 42 dagraaa MI t.t 
lai.1 no. srtttrsMrl] -f KH*«xd A. Brack*!! MI 
!«•! t-a-i*h«. than.-* «.«th*T 4-graw w«a| by 
laJMl a<» sff IVfBBSrt] SS TW«4.K« V-t«al MW 
Immt to Maa»n atr«-i tJ.rnw aorta at 1-2 Sawra— 
aarl »* aald HaaoM alrval US tm»t U. UW sutait cf 
Slining,    ai»t   n.«Uiat>ig    SS.t»  s-fiiara  faaS. 

maat ba pakl   is    cash   by_lh*   u«.rrhaa«,r.at 
lha lino-an>l past* *|   .alt-.-l   VSich   II«H-   wild 
C-t    Hi*    niL*r    ITIIM   of  aakt   will    b«    ma4« 

rwa. 
i  If \\i\  »>   K.  - 

.   ;N,    J       ajwlM 
Morigagcas.        ( Juha J. fr*u. h. 

,w> ijaaaaaatta tL, gasasa 
Safi.'ii, iswi. sasajj 

O.   E3.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

■sains aaani coar.n    tsx iMi a* ssw fsas, 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 2|-4. 

total) Cans Fa.       Rub CsKteas. 

Offiea, 439 Mail St.      Wstant. 

ORION KELLBT, 1>D..-.. 
1>E*TAL orFH'K. 

[WIHTE S BUILDING, WoKliMna 

j OSto Km n.   »-l■.«! M. 
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•4.14 
•I.U 
A.II 
5.29 
5.44 
I j| 
8.14 
I ■ 
S44 
7.14 
7.44 
M| 
•> i;. 

IO.IB 
11.25 

roa   BOBTON. 

11.10 
12.14 r -a 
12.4T 
2.1*1 
S.S4 
4.17 
5.A4 
IJ12 
S„13 
9.11 

III: 
12.37 r M 

1.97 
I H 
Ml 
4 4» 
8.18 
7.15 

NOAY. 
rmom i 

LV 
IH.IM  A. 
11.00 

12.40 r 
l.:ift 
2.16 
inn 
5.30 
Ml 
7J5 
Ml 
io. H 

-HI 

Mi 
10.28 
1102 
11 at 
12.15 l 
1-2.54 
I.U 
I.-,.' 
.'   2« 
.'.55 
IJI 
4."1 
Ml 
4.AS 
5.31 

5.18 
«.8I 
8.40 
7.0* ;.:.! 
8.US 
:i:ti 
BSS 
l«:w 
11 4" 

• TOM 

I'l   .-'   *   M 
11.24 

1.04 r si. 
i.ss 
2.39 
4.24 
%M 
«M 
-ul 
9.51 

1"   !•- 

Winchester Highlands. 

7..M 
Ml 
8.39 

H-.'il 
I I.--.] 
i.ei p i 

*IM 
I3.SS 

■1 pa 
5.27 
8.21 

t".»7 

; sa 
8.30 
SOS 

lOJS 
I-'.-'" p    in 

2.25 
4A4 
| ii- 
|JM 
*.:JI 
• SJ 

11.10 

i algnal B9 

MBg m 
8.34 

1O.04 
IMI 
19.91 p   BJ 

1.28 
■!   SS 
3JS 
4.44 
5.29 
5.49 
Ml 
S.29 * 
7.14 
-,:c. 

11.25 
tan* os 

•7,28 a.i 
. ■..._• 

10.33 
IMI 
run i>.' 
I.A7 
2.59 
1.05 
504 
5.81 
1 ai 

651 
7. r- 

10 01 
IU1 

lea*« (■■ 

SUNDAY. 
•TOBJ raoaa ■ o. • ■ 

S.02a. n 

Ml 
•■IT 

LV. 
. SJSa. 1*.       10.(15 a. 
a inrp m.        i.*v 

4.4* 6 5* 
7.16 8.341 

Ml 

l>.     10.34 B. 
iB.     2.04  |>. 

6.66 
4LS9 
9J« 

lv   r. yi.ASl-KKS (]«*. pBBB.aadT. A. 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Olcry King has cured mo of kldoe-r dla- 
tse. Th« iloctor rearvd Ilrtght'a dlaeaae, and 

triad many r*medles that gave m«noli«lp. 

felerr King has made ma as well as «v«r In 
my life, ai.d It B*sms almost aa though a 
miracle had l<**n wrought In my case.—Jen- 

nie O. nelchard, Sprtogtown, Fa. 

Olery King enres Constipation and Narva, 

Htomach, Liver and Kidney disease*. I 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
{3r*Eitimales  and   s.ir.ulrs  gven   (re* 

„r. harts, 
FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
Opposite Ihe Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r—s, IS THE M05T —-, 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 

our service la the CHEAPEST 
of  any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply  In   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTI:K 

Bssssas  11 BOSS sol ooassarlasts ta« 
sn,ss,4HBaaraM UN Mtysjssi. 

is BFST IN sunneR- 
Hrr»....- 11   givssoal SS UtlU-hfSl. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
Bass well 1     sl   :i . 1.1 \r rat 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE  CREAH 

FOR  WEDDINGS.  RECEPTIONS. 

AT NOME ind CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Talephoae    48-3. 

YOUNG t BROWN. Winchester 'ceets. 

■ h a ■"■ 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lots for all occaaions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

6IILS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOASO AND BOOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

>.» MEM. T   M. HANN".V lj 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LI6HTS 
Cmll Tclcphomc   S3-4 Winchester, j 

for Quiet Ifrprlr Ccpl. 

8 Thompson Street, 
•U« WI NCBESTEB, 

DON'T 
BOY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-BY - 

GOING 
SOOTH. 

Low Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5* JOY 
LINE 

To Nee r«t 
Ose 
We, 

ISJCl U01NG STATEROOat 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

TI.-BXU and SU 

GEO. F. TILTON, Citj Put. A[iit, 
jaS  foagtaia H4.,   Nwafoet,   mlmmm. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor M Stone Mason. 
P4VINC. FLOORINC.   ROOFINO 

In Arlin.i.l Ht'.iir. A.1.1,«it anil all 

SMs-aft*. Driisaars, C-fMaf. Stota, EH. 

n« ■ lor CBllara, iMaMas, Ka. > .   a...I  War.- 

 KSTIMATK* rvunaHjaD  
!*;*<>    MAI.\   MTWICBT, 

TsMphons Connection. 
ass-a 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IB ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 
Also 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situsted in tbe Town ol MidilU-ton, Mass , on the old Salem and Ar.dover 

Tumpitc, directly on the line oi the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 

way ime, now hnilding and abreast the pioperty. 40 minutes from Salem 

and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 

distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 

Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or sunnier home, high 

anl dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.     Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 

at Middleton Square, ao minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 

to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 

1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 

avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut oat 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 

open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be Si. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for you    and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foodl 

on the market, and wc take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

NASAL CM. 
CATARRH 
InalllU»UK*»lbr 

lioiiMbaclesiillns-ai 

Ely's Cream Bain 
tie.li      tba        Jtara 
membrane-.     It   en 
atari.1      . >.-!    Uil 

JMmj a   sold   i 
htuin quickly. 

,„':'!.?;:,..'M'.",..'; COLD 'N HEAD 
irtU.aurrft.iaoi-.-i ihe membraiM sad la abauriMd, 
R-n.-f ulataaalataaad • ears follow* it la sol 
•irvliif—<liH-a in.! prodaec -iirrBliis. large stas 
M <-<•■>(* 1.1 ilruirxUU or b| 11ti.il; in.l -1 /■ M 

labTtn il. 
■iff 111 <M IIK; §. v. W Lrraa II . WawYort 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Ja»ar   SUIS to  Baatora.   Orajj 
Hair  to |U Touih'ul  Col- 

Lliraa acala d«aaaat a  bur IaL, 
».   ,si.'.|.    :u    :■   ...   ■:.   . 

■fyT'lyNsArr. »i«»t.-eiui...   i.»^ir«,».. ii-«fia» 
(.-   CIIiriU3*IKH'*-    KNOLllaff 
i« ar.r» »m «..ia **i. i   «•■«. •#•*•* 

assB«llltiU'>nH 
lUu   Mtf "f i-v in-aji-i. — -*al If. la 
ZZZZ   S-'rarUe-Ur^    1-41 —aUU 
■sS •■ Kaliri f-r I.- Ilea/at bnar.M ". 

--.S.M. ■ 
.*»«»■'< fc.ailraH'a.. 

ai.iu.M ■>. i-t.iis... fm. 

Un   Hssll.    M; O' 

U.-D it. la i*i» 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 

hi.le. Calf skin. Dog 

skin, or any otht-r kind 

of hide or skin, and let 

us tan it with the hair 

on, soft, light, odorless 

and moth proof, for robe, 

rug, coat or gloves. 

Bui Aral git our Calalnfrae, 
etiacptkf*. an>t our lUpfitajg 

Raand Inatructiona. ao a« to 
avolrt miatahet. We alao bur 
raw (no ' 
THE   CRO«BY   PPISIAN   Fl»R   COMPANY. 

116  Mill  Street.  RoCaMStar,  N.   V. 

Wanted '  AGENTS 
FK   Our  Seien    New   MUf   Boohs 
all Shni II. II. rroas- 
rr.oo ■ i»'h -.* w.n OT,,I Yr— 
7»'Zi't*U    -l.-l-    I  r"    »< *   '11.1/   ,,Ur 

fan ■•' 
CSati 

-« ,r„,i |k»ai -,11 |.n« . 
Ciiri.tma-       l't.-i■;(.'« |MI.I an.! rrrillt >l 
labllabod IMI)      Ail.- — HartlorJ PdWithisg C«., 
HarrloH,   C«aa. ■■!"..! 

X>.    Xa.    FOIiXiXlir. 

Csrtsstsr.   Jotting of all KiasJt.    ScrtM Oeara. 
Ofa ParwHan Ki ss rH tad a »*• aasr. ma— 

faraiabodaaid aet. Hn ill }ol>Ma| rt ...,t- j--r 
bonr.    Hi ib-.U-   - SI*,     oi.l   r.-.f« 
ahliirl-*<< StJSDer IV0II. Kirrillilus gaSU 
eoni|ilri«. Drop in* Bteseaia aixll will 
■e#i".i      r       . 1   t at .1. (.*. A.IBHI-  *i""-. 
Bbop, IS? Mala .trr.-i. I Mor !»■» at A4aa 

ar-t If 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 

Fall Trade. 

Bulb* furnished for f.dl planting at 

Boston prices. Also a lull line of >oilct 
articles and perfumerv. 

RtfrtSlBMrtS lit  CailKlBMff. 
  Wh7 tf 

I am prepared lot 1 

on all kind.i al 

CARPENTER  WORK. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE ANO FORGE. 

CONVERSE PUCE, 
WINCHESTER. , 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

yOU Will BE BETTER SATISFIES 
with your watch il you have it 
put iii nidtf. ^tj.naiit.'-d to keep 
lime l.y ORO. A. BARKON. 3 

Winter St,, Room 22, Boston. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at   Home 

" i sn i.tariuigarlnMiln tliU l..» n. |. *.)(lng lo 
■ liMltod ininiU-r. las |>raetlvsl srt ol nnKlliii 
r.aj.in p-»rlrail-. LSSSORa ran bs Uksa at wIlH 

Ins, ami wr icaoh «os it mil *»u   ara 
aOlhC   WOrl   U   -r|l   a.   j„U 

l.a.l >.«r. of ••xivrivnco In 
lliln work and .-anlsiai'li )<>«■ all  He   lni>r*ai lug, 

■ I  l-.H.-: 

andaaay waya-<.l-.|i.|ii» .'.in ■- \ ..«i -an thm 
rln'.l. pOlarts rot yoai vatStUoa ami Irl.-ada. or, 
if )"iai ilr^lrr, finM> Hi.-IIi toorest i"t »-aab. 
\V. ffartilah all matarlaU ami Isssuse r»r tha 
.mall -imi nf $n. Slur I'uri irnlar- fall Of wrlta 
I Nowaixs' rTwota, rftodto, .uaj Mah, 8trr«t< 
srobara. *s tr 

Cessoools ^ Privy Vaults 
Emplied by Permission of Ike Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 (Uiivnl '(.Valuing «ml JSabtBg  

Bead   Orswat   i    isg.  l-a«n 
■ Walk* HM.I   |in..«Ki. 

I sflar BaJMlag ■■psnisllj. 

3VE.    SB.    AIKIiHON. 

RislsMCi, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. aissss 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Conncel/on 

Saavkfj 

KELLEY it HAWES CU„ 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

IUI»I iu. .,„! KI,.. r.., s.i^. 

KELLEY  a HAWE8, 

Usssrtakers and Funeral Dinctors 
Of lice, /j PA UK 8T8BBT 

THE 

TKI.Kl 

Having had a large experience in build' ) 

ing. I feel (onlident I  cam give )uu  (ulj ' 

satisfaction on   all  new  or   repair  work 

whi'h von may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
RESIOENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

Tol.   104-4. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's   longcxpern   ca In 

the haircutting   and   barbenng l»u»inea# 
justly entities   him   to the confidence of j 

the   residents.    Lite   and attention   be) 
stowed on everyone. 

Cnlldran's Hair Cutttnt t. 

Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 

BANGED.    According to the 
latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIM STKKI.T NIA. THR RAMK. 

tm    TMq.ko.U-t. Lwk lkilt,.lili><M 

TRIP 
Be ween NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point  Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AMD 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful  point* ta visit. 

KABTN. ■UttWi i4 Ibw OM iMalmin. I JIM ,41 
-|-i Maftd.} fi.rtw llr- ia, N»rlh   Ki.rr, 

1«*   York. 
fnr mil l*>fi>rmaUoa .yf.) I* 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
• 1-8* BEACH ST., NEW YOlcK. 

H.H. WslkT.Traf. Mar.     .1   .). H;..*(.   O. P. *, 
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AttbeUmr-1 ordered tumrbotU** of Jeye*** _ 
WM aSeaell.tna; terrible.     Mri«Mi *aye iti*. I 
aeea awl have she aaoe. torpid n>erof an-bo-l- be 
ruMuikr (In; UiM aatli  lul wacB ■/ ajee w> 

■ itli iltrr a,H*tav.    rurlt«jMn " ' Ml WllMUffMplfc 
■r«p«fHo»*c'"»U»igwiy,»»<l,lo •)>lUof thlaf.*t,r*,n^i>aiiun.h.dta^etloBlatict 
f<uMIt>M*>*- wulil rau-a Mx-lla alauul oata * 
bet nuatsi't m.d be iaM--iT until I -u black ■ 
■|> elecirW- lasiterj where 1 <M 

aad Narva Taa4c my roodlOon 
Iba wsrataMelBWD o( bllloua- 
ii-r aawor award of.   I cmoaot 
n.-l flilrd will) nitii-r and my 
takru liver aadcuaatl|>aUua 

uuldbarola apply 
Fur four year* I bara aej*" 

SI 
oaca a week, ai> that 1 

•aablarkand bin*.   »Vr I 
lid UN It any minute.     Doctor- and laedld: 

ki-it 
-dfd 

MDOfund, a»«llfcailuti4.r eaM I waa OB the verge of aartuu* broatiaUoa.aaitl ba 
at hla wlu' «■■■! U Hf» rslkve ana. I a". Jeyaee' eased e-ad Ner*e Toak ami 
triad It. Afi*r Hire* day a' lreata.ent aiy bowel* morvd rfajularlr. u.r nt-al* did 
not a.-lre-a M, and I elef-L 1 euukl actually work without -lulu* it own and 
i-rylof. Tba Hear aaota are aaarly |VM aail my eyaa ate fraa from aaUar. The 
Changs la woBde-fnl. Hot oaca alma I la-ajari taking Jayaaa' Blood eaid Ncrta 
TeevU hava I had cna of tawaa awful a pells, or eT-a bad t-> see tba battery. I 
aever before aaw medicine ao effectual. Yoera rarr truly, 

IlltS. HEXBV F. lOan, * ebeur, IfMB. 
Mae- ether •sat-le-alaa* testlaasalele aaay ba seen at either ef our stere* 

JAYNES' 
BLOOD & NERVE TONIC 
The only Sura Curt for Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Hysteria, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Weak Nerves, Nervous Prostration, Gen- 
eral   Debility, Fits, Poor Circulation, and Palpitation. 

GUARANTEED TO CUBE OK MONEY SEFUBDED 

aov tun TII e>aaaracTu*r.ns aaa save TWO MONTS 

100 DOSES 

60 JAYNES & CO. 
(rmaDM-MABK) 

SOID ONLY AY OOM 3 ITOHtS 
• o Washing*.** »».. ##r. Hanvv#r 
1*3   l. —•'  St.      .    .     Nf.  Seeth 
• 71 Wa*falB*-t*a St.   .   •■*. Oak 

BOSTON 

200 DOSES 

IOO 
CENTS 

RECENT IMCTURK TAKEN OF  THE TOWN  HALL IIU1LDINO. 

PERSIAN  RUGS. 

it-la A Safe Rale> by Whirl*. ie> l>latl 
tla-.  (.maliir  OBM. 

A arest many person* flatt.-r them- 
selves that they are able to t.'H a gen- 
uine Persian rug from a spurious ma- 
chine made one by touch, but In this 
they deceive themselves. The t>e*t *nd 
aureat way to tell a genuine from an 
luiiiaiinr. Persian rug Ifi the following: 

end of an hour I will repeat the entire, 
conrematlon to you." 

The third man waa silent, and Bln- 
menthal anld to him: "Why don't yon' 
tall ua what you can do? A few min- 
utes ago you were boasting a good deal 
of your wonderful memory." 

"I know It," waa the reply, "but I 
did not then know that my two friend■ 
took the mutter HO serlomdy. And at 
they are no much In eerneat I will not 
try to sarpaa* them, for I cannot for- 

yesterday." 
"Yeaterdayr* Hiked Blumenthal. 
"Tea," waa the reply. 
"And you have not yet forgotten It? 

In that cane the .n:.rvla belong to you, 
for you have Indued a wonderful mem- 
ory."—New York I! era Id. 

If one will look cloaely. one will oh- 0 _„ ,„,.,„   IOT , „„ ^ 
•eree that In the genuine lVralan rug fhat e-ph of (hem d|(I me , faror 

the  Intricate and cmnpltonted  pattern 
r    deaign Is not altogether aymmetrlc- 

: the corTespontllng flowers, vine* or 
Inmetrleal figures of one aide being 

. little out of line, larger or smnllrr 
or not meeting and pointing with Ilg- 
ur<"- on the correfipondlnK detail on the 
opposite side of the rug. This Is owing 
to the fact that In hand weaving It la 
luiposalhle to obtain perfect aymroetry 
of patterna, especially when the de- 
alguti are aa compiles ted as they are 
on I'cislan rugs. ()n the other hand. 
let one examine closely the machine 
nmde rug. and one will find the most 
perfect symmetry of pattern, so much 
ao In fact that the deaiirn looks posi- 
tively rigid and h»nth. This a pretty 
safe guide, and if observed one will 
seldom mistake an Imltntlon for a gen- 
uine Persian rug. 

<■!■ ('■Itlva 
(linger Is imidc n mutter of scientific 

culture In Jamaica. It Is propagated by 
cutting up smilll pieces of the root, and 
If possible, rich, c.sil soil from recent- 
ly clean-d woods Is scle<-ted for It. It 
Is a grenl |ni|n»vcrlHher of the s-ill and 
grows ao luxuriantly that In a short 
time a little piece of root will spread so 
as to pntduce nearly a pound of new 
roots. The Beta are planted In March 
or April and get to their full growth 
■assVat Seim-mber. 

The roots are dug usually In Jamalcn 
In Januury or February. They are 
watched, exposed to the sun until thor- 
oughly dried and packed In parcels of 
about a hundred pounds each. In order 
to dry them more rapidly they are first 
scalded In a III tie copper pot In order 
to destroy life, of which the roots are 
aayaji tenacious. White ginger and 
black ginger are from the aaine roota. 
the difference arising from methods of 
curing. Roota for augur pnwrvlng are 
dot: while ijulte young, before the 
stems are more than five or six inches 
high. 

Mcsleaa, (hMJ Ufa. 
Mexican children high and low are 

exceedingly fortunate In being treated 
almost uniformly with the greatest 
kindness ami affection by their par- 
ents. Krom babyhood they have an ex- 
cellent underetandlng with their eld 
ars. respect and affection on one aide, 
affection and tenderness on the other. 
No Indian la too ragged or dirty to 
Mas the hand of his tattered oM moth- 
er with the grace of a lord. This hab- 
it, with the real reverence of which It 
la the outward and visible symbol, la 
commenced early hi childhood. An In- 
dian, even drunk, doea not abuse has 
fandly. Assisted home by a friend on 
either aide, whose condition Is only a 
few degree* better than Ida own. he 
alts on ala doorstep, the one entrance 
to the tingle unligbted room consti- 
tuting bis dwelling, and contemplates 
life with maudlin good nature while 
the children and dogs play around hi 111 
and over aim until he falls Into drunk- 
en stupor. 

A  MEMORY  TEST. 

rnylna   the PreaalSM. 
Borne few months ago a young ma- 

tron telephoned t«i one of the young 
men she knew, who la connected with 
a large Insurance firm, asking him to 

1 write a policy covering her new house- 
hold effects. 

1 "Don't tell Dick." she asked. "I want 
to surprise him. Ha really thinks I 
have no business head at all." 

The young man assented and Isaued 
the policy. He waited a considerable 
time for the payment of the premium. 
Ills friendship for the young woman 
caused him to resist sending the bill. 
but he finally did so. The recipient 
complained bitterly to an acquaintance, 
who Is considerable of a wag, and he 
readily encouraged her in her Ideas. 

"Now, really," the said, wrinkling 
her pretty brows, "this bit of paper 
costa next to nothing. 1 conM have 
written it myself." 

"Yes," said be, "but if you have n 
fire the company will hare to pay the 
laaj." 

' kVaH." she suggested, "let them de- 
duct what they say I owe them Then 
they won't be out anything."—Chicago 
Record-Herald. . 

Old Peoples* Day. 

The eleventh observance of Old Peo- 
ple*".- l>av look place at ihe Congre- 
gational church   laal   Sunday    loir noon. 

Tag. Rates. 

From the list of us rates tompil 
the MAssachuj.it1 a Title Insurance com- 
pany giving the rate la thirty right cities 

As in years past ihe excrete* wrre atnu■[ AUI\ lown&ln (his part of the Stale  from 
ly old fashioned, so   to  speak — including 
the singing and the  selections   from   the 
Scriptures,   while  ihe  pastor,    Rev.    D. 
Augustine   Newton   took   for his  ihrme 
" Things New and OH." 

There was a large attendance at the 
seivice, prominent among which were 
many of the old people of the town. 

The following hymn, written for the 
occasion, was contributed by Mr. Alpheus 
Bowers: 

Tune—Heneveato. 
We would seek to know the power 

That controls each passing hour, 
Teaching us to plainly see 

Every messing comes from Thee. 
I,et no doubts assail us here, 

I levied Saviour, keep Thou near, 
Thai our lives may ever shine 

With Thy grace and love divine. 
All the harvest speaks Thy praise 

In these glorious autumn days ; 
So may we. Thy children dear. 

Love and praise Thee more each year. 
Henceforth may we be more true. 

Faithful, just in all we do, 
Every thought and action free. 

And an honor, Lord, to Thee. 

Here, dear Lord, we meet today, 
In thy church 10 humbly pray 

For that grace, given full and free 
If we love and honor Thee.* 

May it (ill our hearts this hour 
H ith its consecrating power. 

And this house resound with praise 
To the guardian of our days. 
Following is the register of elderly 

people in Winchester who are four score 
or more: 

Mr. Hiram A. Kemp, 93 
Mrs. Frances A. Hall, 91 
Mr. Joshua B. Rea, 90 
Mr. Harrison l'..»t. B, 90 
Mrs. Margaret Filxiierald, 90 
Airs. Elizabeth I!. Urowning, 8<j 
Mrs. Sarah F. Church, 89 
Mr. Henry L. Richards, Set 

iKujio 1902, K is seen that there has 
IH-CO an increase MI nearly every instance 
during those years. Sioueham holds the 
record lor the highest rale —fsi, and 
s.ih.int -$N, lor ihe lowest. Winchester's 
record has been quite uniform, varying 
between $16 in 1892 to f.1580 lor the 
present year. Like ail expenses that 
enter into the cost of living, the rate of 
taxation appears (o increase in like pro- 
portion. 

Below is printed the tax rate of thirty- 
eight cities and towns, from which it will 
be seen that Winchester stands tenth on 
the fit 

gATES OF   TAXATION. 
Boston f.14 80 
Arlington 18 30 
Belmont 16 80 
Beverly 16 00 
Brook fine 10 00 
Cambridge (8 jo 
Chelsea 7 60 
Cohasset 10 10 
Dedham 15 So 
Everett 16 go 
t.luucester 16 60 
Hull JO 50 
Hyde Park 18 10 
Lawrence 15 60 
Lowell 19 60 
Lynn 18 DO 
Maiden 17 30 
Manchester 8 so 
Marblehead 14 80 

ttaaalblBR   soaa4. 
M. Duasaud. Ihe French scientist has 

spplied the microphone principle In 
constructing a telephone for the hard 
of benrlng. To test this Invention bold 
the receiver to your ear and have some 
one talk to you, but naturally, evenly, 
without any changing of tone or pitch. 
The voice In the receiver Is normal, 
but now turn the key of the awltch- 
Uiard under your hand one notch, and 
the voice la at once perceptibly loader. 
Another notch and It Is louder yet. 
Complete the aemlclrcle of the switch 
board, and you will have the clarion 
shouting of a atentor In your ear. 

The-   lNa)-lrl»ai    Mlsd. 
Jimmy—1 aay, daddy, 1 waut yon to 

answer a question. 
Bis rather—What Is It? 
Jimmy ■■ Well. If the end of the world 

waa to come snd the earth was de- 
stroyed while a man *«• up In a bal- 
loon, where would be laud wheu be 

down? 

Mr. (ieorge A. Morse, 87 
Mr. lames CanifTe, 87 
Mr. Albion I'rince, 86 
Mr. George C. Lawrence, 85 
Mrs. Martha T. Ornate, 8s 
Mrs. Adeline M. Locke, 85 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Wetherbee,   84 
Mrs. Margaret Albree, 84 
Mr. Marshall Symmes, 84 
Mr. Patrick Holland, 84 
Mr. Edward A. Brackett, 84 
Mrs. Lucy B. Johnson, 83 
Mrs. William  Matten, 83 
Mr. John  Raynolds, 83 
Mrs. Sarah Butters, 83 
Mr. lanes A. Woodbury, 83 
Mrs. Harriet P. Locke, 83 
Mr. Francis Chisholm, 8a 
Mrs. Margaret C. Curry, 81 
Mr. Darius Newton, 81 
Mr. Joel  Barnard, 81 
Mr. Nathaniel A. Richardson, 81 
Mrs. Deborah D. Marble,        81 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Vreeland,   80 
Mr   Thomas J. Choate, 80 
Mr. Samuel W. Twombly.       80 
Mr. Lemuel Holton, 80 

From i.ist year's " Register of   Elderly 
People  of   Four   Score  or    More," four 
have passed away (last   year  there  were 
fourteen)-Mrs. Achsah J. Sanborn,   Mr. 
Edward F. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Mary Baxter, 
Mrs.   Hannah   M.   Parker;   iwo    others 
have  removed   from   town,   while  seven 
new   names  have   been    added    to    the 
" Register." 

America's   famous Baautiea 
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions, 
Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will any one, who uses 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish 
before it. It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible lor piles. 
45c at Grover's drug store. 

Medlord   .   .   .  18 JO 
 17 10 

Nahant....  8 00 

(Juincy ....  17 40 
Reading ....  18 00 
Revere  ....  18 00 
Salem   n 50 
Somcrville .   .  .  16 40 
Stonehtm .   .  21 00 
Swampscotl .    . 
Wakefield .   .   . 
 12  OO 
 t9 ?o 

\\ altham  .   .   .  16 50 
Watertown   .   .  18 00 
Wellesley .  .   . .  .   .   . •   12 00 
Winchester .   .  'I80 
 16 40 Winthrop .   .   . 

at  Theodore Roosevelt bays 

Girl With the Plump Neck-Fso Bll- 
uwlnk has besrun to show her sg», 
hasn't abe? 

i;irl With the Dimple—I should aay 
not! She's begun to try to hide It-Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

.ii..»f"T 

■la   Title. 
"If it were customary tu this r«tintry 

to confer titles upon men who go In for 
literature, what would I be?" asked a 
conceited journalist of bis mi.r 

"Baron of Ideas."  was the tena re- 
**,•   Ad   •«-   Wklea.   Owe C 

We* nr.-ta.-e-. 
Three men were disputing In Berlin 

one day aa to which of them had the 
bast meniory, ami finally they asked 
Oskar Bltuuenthal. a well known wrlt- 
sr. to decide the matter. 

"Read me sny page of Goetbe'a prose 
works.'" said one of the three, "snd I 
will ut once repeat R word for word." 

"I .an do better than that." said the 
aeeoHd «»u«r. '-Put me In a corner of 
this rouBi, *nd I will play three games 
ef chsss slinultciieously wit hoot aver 
looking at the board*." 

"Tliat's nothing to what I can da," cont-ineo to the Liquid form, 
aid the first speaker agalu.   "Begin a ' is 7sets including a spraying   lube 

Poor Service 

Until quiie recently the service on the 
Woburn division ot the Boston and 
Nor 1 hern Slicti Railway company has 
been satisfactory. The road has been 
equipped with up-to-date rolling stock and 
a 15 minute schedule adopted during the 
greatci portion oi ihe day. This sched- 
ule was quite well adhered to, despite the 
fact that a single rail, and a very speedy 
running card made it oecessary for the 
operatives to keep then wits about them 
all tne lime to make connections. 

Of late, however, all thia hat been 
changed. Today the service is badly 
disorganized, ana it is a matter of pure 
guess work to determine just when ihe 
cars will arrive and depart Irom Mcdford 
square. Aa likely as not two or three 
cars will arrive at once and vbea not 
another lor half an hour or more. Afler 
the cars are started on their journey, they 
are run many times with a inkles* disre- 
gard of the safety signals srita winch the 
road is equipped and in a very indefinite, 
go-as-you-please manner. Many of 
the IIU tormen have adop'ed lie custom 
oi running turnout* on the sank, 
side, going and coming; with 
the rrsult that what li.de time is 
hoped to be gained by avoiding ihe turn- 
ing of tne switches, is often lost by the 
1*1 straddling these same switches, or by 
the trolley lading to follow the unactur- 
tomed direction in which it is forced. 

We do not believe that the officials of 
the road are cognizant nf these facia. 
Smce Mr. Bracked laid down ihe super- 
inteodency of the division these things 
have come about. With the advent of 
the new superintendent has come many 
changes in the corps of motormea sod 
conductor*, a force which had been care- 
fully tramefl by Mr.   Brackett   until  they 

TU Vifflttr S». J SPOTTED  COACH  DOGS. 

ri'ni.miD 

EVEBY FRJMY ArTERWOII 

THEODORE "P.   WILSON, 
aorroa asn rususMBa. 

I'l.  ii-i.i.l     Strt'.-l. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

«JOB + PRINTING* 

An article on " The Presidency," by 
Theodore Koosevelt, to be published in 
the November 6th issue of The Youth's 
Companion will be of great public interest. 
When the article was written Mr. Koose- 
velt had not even been nominated for the 
Vice-Presidem >. 

Nothing was then further Irom his 
thought ilian that he would so soon ex- 
ercise the great powers which are en- 
trusted to the President of the United 
States 

In view of the circumstances the article 
possesses an importance more than 
mdinary, and it will be eagerly looked 
for. The number of The Youth's Com- 
panion containing it, and all ihe subse- 
quent issues of 1902, will be sent free to 
new subscribers from the time their sub- 
scription of It.;s is received for the 1903 
volume. The new subscribers will also 
receive The Companion Calendar for 
1903. lithographed in twelve colors and 
gold. Full illustrated announcement of 
ihe new volume and sample copies of 
The Companion will be sent to any ad- 
dress free. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street,        BOSTON, MASS. 

Goes  Like Hot Cakea. 

"The fastest selling article 1 ha*e in 
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith, 
ol Davis, Ky, " is Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, because it alwaya cures. In my 
six years of sales it has never failed. I 
have known it lo save sufferers from 
Throat and Lung diseases, who could 
get no help from doctor's or any other 
remedy." Mothers rely on it, besi phy- 
sicians prescribe it, and Grover guar- 
antees satisfaction or refund price. Trial 
bottles free.    Reg. sizes, 50c and $1. 

Barton  First. 

The finals in the men's championship 
of the Winchester Golf Club were played 
last Saturday, J. L. S. Barton defeating 
G F. Fiske 26 holes. A handicap stroke 
competition was played, best gross falling 
toj. L S. Barton, 90, and best net lo 
George Hawley, oi-ao-7t. The cards: 

■ssaftV 
PUjrr. Ornee.      eaa>.       Met 

George    Hawley,..,..    tl St 71 
F. M. Raael.....  M St 17 
o. F. rtak*  M u st 
KOwkniilBB MS St ■ 
A. a.   KaaaeVra    *M ■ at 
J. DDWBB     ill a a* 

The rsating sf rtalaad. 
The recant Imperial coup d'etat of 

Russia, aa the result of which the au- 
tonomous privileges of Finland ars al- 
together suppressed, mark a the tragic 
and pitiful end of a nation's Ufe. From 
the time It was acquired from Sweden 
by Csar Alexander 1. the grand duchy 
of Finland waa until recent years prac- 
tically a free state, the people cheerful- 
ly accepting the Romanoff rulers at 
their grand dukes. Aa late as 188B 
Finland waa described as the "freest 
and best goveaped part of Russia." It 
was the pet duchy of the Russian 
cfwwn, and its regiments were account- 
ed tba best and falthfulest, ever ready 
to fight for the cxar with a feeling of 
personal ownership In blm and bit 
family. But for reasons which are dif- 
ficult to understand the present csar 
baa seen fit to disregard the solemn 
pledges made by Alexander I. In 1800 
and renewed by Alexander** aueces- 
sora, adopting a policy toward the 
Finn*, who were among his moat loyal 
subjects, which has removed one right 
after another until now they ars 
stripped of the last shred of their 
cherished   nationality. 

Sine* the process of the Rnsslncatlon 
of the formerly autonomous grand 
duchy began there has been large mi- 
gration of Finns to this country snd 
Canada, and now that the process la 
completed there la likely to be a whole- 
asle exodu*. Like the Scandinavians, 
the Fiona are patient. Industrious, fru- 
gal and orderly folka and are readily 
assimilated with the composite mat* 
of our people, being Lutheran* In re- 
ligion and of a notably friendly dis- 
position toward our lawa and institu- 
tions. We can well afford to bid them 
welcome to our shores, greeting them 
with pledges of freedom and security 
that will never be broken. 

BV*W at.a Ba«e>BB* rrwetleeUIr 
■xtlaart la Tea. <-.airf. 

What baa become of the old black 
and white apotted Dalmatian dogs, 
better known a* "coach dogs,*' that 
were so numerous and popular 
throughout the United States from 
180V to 1882 Inclusive? The breed ap- 
pears to have become extinct In this 
country, having, like the Newfound- 
land, wUch bat shared the same fate, 
gone out of aafyle and are no longer 
popular. These dogs were white In 
color and apotted over every part of 
the body with small black spots toe 
slse of a dime. 

They were first brought to England 
from the Austrian province of Dalma- 
tla. and are still popular to a certain 
extent In that country, from which the 
first specimens were brought to the 
Lulled Stsles shortly after the civil 
war. One of the reasons why this dog 
disappeared so quickly waa no doubt 
the fact that he bad no particular use 
other than to pose sa a showy animal 
and to trot along by one'* carriage ST 
coach and attract attention by hi* 
striking color and markings. Aside 
from this the Dalmatian dog wa* com 
pletely worthless. He could neither 
hunt, serve ss a watchdog, catch rats, 
fight, or do anything else that other 
dogs are capable of doing, and for thia 
reason, no doubt, he died out.—Wash- 
ington Post. 

Britain's Latest Turmoil. 
The United Kingdom la now In very 

much of a turmoil over what la known 
aa the education bill, upon which Pre- 
mier Balfour haa apparently ataked his 
parliamentary fortunes. The bill In 
brief place* the control of the public 
school* In the hands of the Established 
Church of England, and against this 
the nonconformists naturally protest 
with great rigor. 

The Indications are that despite the 
protest* of the entire noneonforml*t 
body, which embrace* many of the 
leading Liberal statesmen, the educa- 
tion bill will be forced through at tba 
autumn aesalon of parliament, but Its 
passage will be only the beginning of 
the trouble. Solemn declaration* that 
the law will be disregarded and that 
the school rates will not tie paid have 
been made by the leading dissenting 
bodies, and should collection be en- 
forced by penal process there la likely 
to be such a turmoil In the United 
Kingdom aa to unseat the Balfour mln- 
latry. No ministry Indeed enuld sur- 
vive In the fsce of the wholesale ar- 
rests of usually law abiding cltlxens 
who had chosen to enter so drastic a 
protest against episcopal control of the 
public schools. 

Tba question is mainly of interest in 
thia country aa arousing curiosity ss 
to whether Balfour haa "digged the 
pit" Into which he and the present par- 
liament will tumble during the next 
twelvemonth, and Inciting wonder that 
any nation aa enlightened aa Great 
Britain should cling to an obsolete mix- 
ture of atate, church and school that 
can only hinder progress In govern- 
ment, religion and education. 

Dtree-tlese !■ Lesdsa. 
In I .ond.MI and throughout the tight 

little Island the word* "up" and 
"down" hare a peculiar significance. 
In going to London from any part of 
England you go "up." In traveling In 
any direction from the capital you go 
"down." So In London Itself every- 
thing goes "up" If It goe* in the direc- 
tion of the bank-tbat la. the Bank of 
England—and going from that center 
toward any of (he points of the com- 
pass la to go "down." 

The word bank, which la not only 
always spelled with a capital "B," but 
la alwaya uttered with an Impreaeive- 
ness that suggest a in Initial letter of 
the largest type, may be said to be In 
a tense Interchangeable with city, a 
term of equal dignity and value In the 
•yet of Englishmen, and likewise In- 
variably adorned with a capital "C" 

The City does not mean London by 
any mean*. It means a certain lim- 
ited section of Ix>ndon, the part where 
business la mainly carried on and 
where the great financial Institutions 
stand. 

X^OO] ^on AD. 

TRY BELMONT SAUSAGES, 
    20c   LB. 

STRIP   BACON. 
8UCAR   CURED   HAMS. 

B. M. C and K. A. FLOUR. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

IKlIKHIIlIHHUHXHXtTHlIIC 

*»»»%%.»»»**», 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We beg to inform you that owing to the illness ol our agent, Mr. 
H. O. Webster, who ha* represented us in Winchester for the past sli 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue lo give 
the best work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work it perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and cuffs so tliey can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work, such as 
bed and uble linen, is fine In the extreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance of a wash woman and gelling more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain. 

Very respectfully yours, 

UMVEISin CITY UtfwOEMM CO., 
Send postal and team will call 6th and Majat $*»., E. Ci*Wi|*, shtt. 

Tsl.   210 Cambridge. 

► ^♦♦%%%%^a>%^a>^^%-^^a>o>%%-«>%%.^%%%%^^>*4V 

9l«Bt-« 9eh*>e>l   rer Thraihri. 
A writer In Forest snd Stream teU* 

nt of the methods the thrush adopts In 
teaching his little ones to sing. 

"Find." he ajryS, -a family of wood 
thrushes *nd carefully note what takes 
place. The old mule thrush will sing 
the tweet Bung In loud, clear, flutelike 
notes once and then atop to listen 
while the young birds try to imltste 
the aong. S m • will utter one note, 
some two. Some will utter a coarse 
note, others n sharp note. After awhile 
they seem to forget their lesson snd 
drop out one by one. When all are al- 
lent. the old thriixh turna up again, 
and the young thrushes repeat their 
efforts, and ao It goes on for hours. 
The young birds do not acquire the 
full song the first year, so the lessons 
are repeated the following spring. I 
take many visitors Into the wood* to 
enjoy the first thrushes' singing school, 
and all are convlnci-d that the aong of 
the wood thrush la a matter of edoea- 
tlon pure and simple." 

«>^%**>^«*^«»^^«4V^^^«e.^^%^^%*s>^«a.«a^ 

j RAZORS!     RAZORS!    RAZORS!  I 
A        Why not shave yourself and avoid all  inconveniences of a A 
A      barber shop >    Get one of the celebrated   •• KINO OF ALL A 
A     RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using f 
»     them.   They are warranted to keep their edge for one year if 
4     without honing.    We also have a full line of Domestic and 4 
4     imported Razors and Cutlery for sale.     In Razor Strops and 4 
J     anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 

in New England. 
Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   6.   CO.. 
THE RELIABLE 5HAVINO  OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,       -        Boston. Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

AN ESTATE. FREE  FROM TAXATION, 
To  bo   paid  for  In   IO.   15,   or 20 Annual  Instalments 

Without   Interest    Charge. 

Th ■  Bjex   «:K> Irsvras  the door op. n 
, ta w !d «e  -hei  will be more than evar 

a   p    ■ I       e  W .IV   Halt   ■ ill.   * 

Catarrh and Hay Fever 

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite 
l J- popular   in   nuoy   localities as    Elys 
I Crates lialni solid.     It  is  prepared  lor 

ute in .ttomizrrs.   and   his  highly   priied 
by those who have   been   accustomed   to 
call upon   physicians   for  such  a   treat- 
ment.    Many  physicians  arc   using   and 
prescribing it.    All ihe medicinal proper- 

' ties ol the  celebrated   Cream   Balm   are 
hack 

All 

Tender, Aching Fast 

A teaspoonful of Sulpho Napthol in a 
foot tub of hot water will be found to be 
the most effective, soothing agent ever 
used for tired, swollen, aching or foul 
smelling feet. It remove* all inflammation 
and pain, and is a great bleating to those 
who are so afflicted. 

Dseaa t ing of aiympsuby. 
Wob.ro deserves the sympathy of al 

lovers of decency and order in its present 
dilemma. The dignity of office appears 
to be entirely forgone" by the men who 
have been chosen by her citizens to trans- 
act public business. Their own good 
name, and the rood name of iheir fair 
ciiy, which should be dearer to tbem than 
heir own reputations, have been degraded 

The London Express prints an article 
Indicating that a considerable number 
of EngUabmen have no conception of 
what the Monroe doctrine Is. A Lon- 
don barrister Interrogated on the sub- 
ject observed, with a tuperlor smile, 
"My dear sir, I have not the time to 
offer a long explanation to a layman of 
the Jurisprudence of the United fltates 
aa expounded by Mr. Justice Monroe." 
and waved hi* Interrogator away. A 
city man on being questioned averred 
that he had but a poor opinion of 
"thee* confounded American quack 
medicines," while another remarked, 
with an air of profound wkadom. that 
It waa otic of Mr. IMerpout Morgan's 
littler games. He couldn't remember 
the exact derails, though he bad seen 
tbem in s newipaper. A fourth gen- 
tleman believed that Monroe waa the 
commander of ■ United states war- 
ship, whose favorite motto was, "Snoot 
first and explain afterward." 

Numerous are the queer bellefa con- 
cerning the number seven. From the 
very earliest agea the aeven great plan 
eta were known and ruled thia world 
and the dweller* In It, and their num 
her entered Into every conceivable mai 
ter that concerned man. There are 
aeven days In the week, "seven boles 
la the head, for the master star* are 
■even," seven ages both for man and 
the world In which he lives. There are 
■even material heaven*. There are 
■even colors la the spectrum and seven 
notes In the diatonic octave, and the 
"leading" note of the scsls Is the 
■eventh. Be It noted that the seventh 
•on Is not always gifted with benefi- 
cent powers. In Portugal be I* be 
Ueved to be subject to toe powers of 
darkness snd to be compelled every 
Saturday evening to assume the like- 
ness of an as*. - - St. James Gsaette. 

were ihe equal of that on aov  street  ra.f-   ^J0"* ^[^^^ ^ rZ^L^Z' 
way in lite country.     In   their   place   hs. = <™J*?   ^S^&^L   WfZZm£' 

bjr Ik* ipcclacle  which  he presented  it 

MMWBattoa  with   me now ihoot  th«   dcu»gi«», or by m»il     Ely   Brothers, 
■fewt abwurd ■»''■"--. iWMlule. nod althJM Warrea street. New York. 

* 

Motr-nr Dray's Sweat Powder* for 
Children 

SuceeMlully UM«I b» Mether Gray. n»r»e 
lathe ChildreoVi Home i« New Ybek, 
ewe (everishnesi. bad stomach, teething 
disorders, move and regulate the bowel* 
■aid destroy worm*. Over 30,000 testimo- 
nial, Thev *evei tail. At all druggist*. 
ate. Sample free. Address Alku S. 
Olmstcd, Le Koy, N   | 

the last meeting, when he Ml his sell- 
control, aad greatly lessened ihe force of 
the sued he has been taking against Ihe 
alleged corruption of other member* of 
Ihe body. That there sill be a reckoning 
at the polls with some of the offender* 
against public dignity is apparent to 
those who know the trend of opinion 1* 
ihe city a*d it is expected to cause coo- 
•iderable eaiiiement in Ihe coming muni- 
cipal ekilKfo. f radical Poiiocs. 

Had K^oughs 
" I had a bad cough for six 

weeks and could And so relief 
until I tried Ayer'* Cherry Pecto- 
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me." 

L. Hawn, Newington, Oat. 

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption. 

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then. 

Tarn warn tab- ■«..„.   u-wwawas 

The following dennlllona are fresh 
from the schoolroom sod are given an- 
il II11 t.-.i 

"Aphi-rtilllty I* the atate of belnc an 
apberblle." 

"Aff.Tblllt; I* the Male of being In 
sane on one subject only." 

"Boverberatlon Is when It la made 
again Into a verb." 

"The Te Detun Is a grand opera." 
"Th* British museum 1* th* principal 

baUdlng In Paris." 
"Virgil waa a Veatal virgin." 
"Julius Caesar waa the mother of the 

(Irs.-. LI."- World's Work. 

You own ihe above l>y securing a GI'AKANTKKD INCOMK Bum, issued by the 
United State* Life Ins Co. of N. V., thereby protecting your family and mak 
inn a profitable investment for your»elf. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
Sl-t-3 * « Dolt* Bl«., VUsUsasa. 

10 P. O. Sanare. 
Boetws. 

IIIJ 1 

13& Highland AT*.. 
Wlatawtsr. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
B..I0-  Offlet,   146   B*r,.l»-  St 

Tunar In Wlnchsstsr for a I   yeare. 
EVKKV iiBleon, net*re and rhor* en evenly balanced ami amonlhly 

tuned aa In wake the liermony mi your plann BD esqatall* plaaasre 
in llpUn to.    No JaarK"'. rough, ha rail an<1 unereB chorda ao oftea 

Iff! by Innera.    KeotiDtmeDdatlona from manufacturers, dealers, teaeb- 
era. c.I left-, an.l ihe musical prnfeaalnn. 

Telephone Contraction with   Raaldanoa. 
•'*} to fiS aared on planoa for |>ereona about to uuirtasse. 

rV'n'-r.r-'iVr Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

THE 

Husband   (mIldl-/>-Too    should 
member,  m- dear,  that the  most  pa 
Uent   person   that   erer   ttred 

re 

waa   a 

Wife (lmpatlestlj)-Oh. don't talk to 
me about the patience of that man 
Job! Just think of the patience poor 
Mrs. Job moat bare had to enable her 
to put up with such a man. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM .2,    LYCEUM   BUILDIHC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if  they   will   write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORa  
H. II. »**», rr.-l4.sl Oao. A. Rusu, Vlee-Frssktial. 

Twos. H sriiaa, secretary. 
U»M»,     H—rrJ.Osrroll.    .!..!,. Ikslll.,      W. B.   Freer!..       rawo.C. Hwr*. 

P. .I.D-Hsra,       Hswi'l S. Hyasasss,       K   H. Taylor. 

Nit Saint Ituis Mil a* awtalif utl mr. 

T T T T "-"•' " " "■'■' "' -'■"■■-*■■ 

Carpets 
• for 

Trwel.s Ik.   ausswwwwtkUltr. 
oappehedde— So woaaan ever mad* a 

fool of me. 
Mass Caustiijue-- Who did. thenf- 

Phlladelphla Beeord. 

* 
4 
•i 
« 

« 
4 
4 
4 

Fall 

Our experience baa been 
that the refurnishing of houses 
chiefly takes place in the Fall — 
doubtless in preparation for the 
various social tunctiorjs which 
come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attractive Oriaatal 
Carpets and Ruf»(<he resulted" 
our buyer's recent trip abroad), 
Wilton and BrusaelsCarpeU 

Linoleums, and a wide variety aj| (both-foreign and domestic) 
other floor coverings in all grade*. 

Oar Upbolstary Depart moot exhibits its customary choice 
assortment of Dnparlas and Furniture Stuffs. 

> 
i 
> 
» 
> 

» 

» 
» 

A man may be too poor to hire 
yer and at the same time oau afford 
keep   hla   own   coonsel — Phllasjsjaasla ̂

 J J0I111H. Pray & Sons Co. 

A. M. JOHNSON. 

CHIROPODIST, 
loss   TRKMONT   ■TftUT, 

•I aad Ketth'a TaVa-Ura.. 

2   658 Washington St., op,. Boylston St., BOSTON 

C.M.H rw wur. u as ss wan w- 
atsa *• ss a. -..      II M ulk ,«■ MS 
M* asks a, MM. ss.-. wa. u.  a. aswws. 

TOB. 
Os a FLMWT. 

Taa- ia»«-a oxi-eas. 

Sm aawaa. 
■ran-v   srrasrioa TO irrsirm  uss.- 
Foes r*w**r. Oar* Salsa, Car* Flawkw, Ck,li- 

su> Lottos *— —M. o» 
(•••a***. 

t*FWW*J— ~-►• 

Why Not 
Place your next order at HacdonaJd'H 

Market and try one of bis choice CUIM 

of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkey», 

chicken*, and the other supplier! found at fimirchuvi market*, 

which he will be pleased to show you. Hia prices are junt 

what the goods' are worth, and no more. 

Alex, Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON   STS. 
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♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Atttatime ! order*.! foSr botil<"> ofJays**' Rasas' and Narva Taalc my ronilttloa 
maaaaiathlnfMrrlbla. Mr oWlor aaya Ui*t I la the w o rat apart oasn of blneaa- 
aaaaaadBsvaibaMoaltarpM U*er of an* bolt br a*Sf i«w*r heard of. I essssl 
UiMWhar tba tln.a until fiow nhn my eveawi* not fllk-d with maoer and 1*17 
fa<a oavsrad wilt. IWrr •uota. t\*t tva -aara I have taken hver and cosaattpatlna 
•rapartUoa-c<.nil*tiMu^y.»ad,la iiiltaof Uit.r«.t.f.)n,ii;..iloH,liltftieea-.a,»i1.l 
Durabeaa* would eau-a apclls about 000a a week, ao that I would hata la apply 
•otmurtardmidberuhnedontlll waa blark and bloa. Vor fnur year* I hare kei4 
my elactric tavltrr*- where 1 duXl u*e It any minute. lK-tor» ami knllrln*' «Ud 
aaa DO good, as'lUaVdsetar aaM I WUI<I the verge or narvua* (.'oMrailon.aii'l ha 
at bla wlu' en<l to oven ralleva me. 1 so* Jay aaa' Baaed aaS Nerve Tank aad 
tried ll After three tlaya' treatotrnt my t-owpt* movod rrgularlv. my sirala did 
not <1l«tro*e me, and 1 alepC 1 could actually work without alUln- down and 
crying. Tbo liver apota are nearly gone and my ej •» aie free from maUar. Tba 
change 1> wonderful. Mot once aln<e I • •rear, taking Jayooa' Blaod and "ter*e 
TonU Imvo I bad one of tboeo awful luella. or arm had to nte the battery. I 
s«V*r before aa«BMtllcla« ao afectua). Tomre vary truly, 

MRS. HENRY T. BUtiBEK. Webetar, MM. 

■any athar ssavlasl*t tssthasalals may ha aaan at either Of ear stare* 

JAYNES' 
BLOOD & NERVE TONIC 
The only Sure Cure for Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Hysteria, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Weak Nerves, Nervous Prostration, Gen- 
eral   Debility,  Fits,  Poor Circulation, and Palpitation. 

GUARANTEED TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED 

100 DOSES 

60 
CENTS 

JAYNES ft CO. 
(TBADr-afABK) 

soia oaiv AT OUR a STORES 

10 waaklNftee St., eer. Naaavar 
1*1 Saaasaar St. . . aar. Sastfa 
■77 Waaalaataa St.    .   ass    Oak 

BOSTON 

200 DOSES 

IOO 
CENTS 

A   KK< KNT PICTURE TAKEN OK THE TOWS  HM.t. BtflUMNC. 

Old Peoples' Dsy. Ta* Rates. 

The eleventh observance of Old 1'eo- 
ples's Day look place at the Conere- 
gattonal church last Sunday toiencon. 
As in ycaFi past the exercisessere sum 
lv old fashioned, so   to  speak — including    ,*,. ,„   iaM| 

PERSIAN   RUGS. 

A Safa Kaiw lay Whirl, (a Dtartlaejataa 
tba Ga>aaln*> Oaaa. 

A area! many persons flatter them- 
selves that they are able to u-11 ■ gen- 
uine ivrnlnn rng from a spurious ma- 
cblne made one by touch, hut In this 
they deceive themselves. The I-est and 
surest way to tell a genuine from an 
Imitation Persian ru« I" the follow log: 

If one will look closely, one will ob- 
serve that In the genuine Persian nig 
the Intricate: and complicated pattern 
or design Is not altogether symmetrlc- 
■I. the corresponding flowers, vines or 
geometrical figures of one side being 
a little out of line, larger or smaller 
or not meeting and pointing with fig- 
ures on the corresponding detail on the 
opposite side of the rug. This Is owing 
to the fact ttast In hand weaving It la 
lmimsalhle to obtain perfect symmetry 
of piitii'iim. «'sike.inlly when the de- 
signs sre ss complicated as they sre 
on ivrshin nigs. On the other hand. 
let one examine closely the machine 
mode rug, and one will find the most 
perfect symmetry of pattern, so mum 
so lu fact thai the design looks posi- 
tively liR-id" find harsh. This a pretty 
safe guide, and If observed one will 
seldom mistake an Imitation for ■ gen- 
uine Persian rug. 

end of sn hour I will repeat the entire, 
conversation to you." 

The third man was allent, and Blu- 
menthal said to him: "Why don't yon 
toll us what you esn do? A few min- 
utes ago you were boasting a good deal 
of yonr wonderful memory." 

•T know It." was tbe reply, "but 1 
did not then know that my twofrlenda 
took ihe matter so seriously. And as 
they are so much In earnest I will not 
try to surpass them, for 1 cannot for- 
get that each of them did me a favor 
yesterday." 

"Yesterdayr asked Blumenthal. 
-Tea." was tbe reply. 
"And you have not yet forgotten It? 

In thai ens*' the ln:rels belong to you. 
for you have Indeed a wonderful mem- 
ory."—New York Herald. 

the singing and the selections from the 
Scriptures, while ihe pastor. Rev. D. 
Augustine Newton took for his thtme 
» Things New and Old." 

There was a large attendant e at the 
seivice, prominent among which sere 
many of the old people of the town. 

The following hymn, written for the 
occasion, was contributed by Mr. Alpheus 
Bowers: 

Tune—Benevento. 
We would seek to know the power 

That controls each passing hour, 
Teaching us to plainly see 

Every messing comes from Thee. 
Let no doubts assail us here, 

I le-scd Saviour, keep  Thou near. 
That our lives may ever shine 

With Thy grace and love divine. 

All the harvest speaks Thy praise 
In these glorious autumn days; 

So may we, Thy children dear, 
l.ove and praise Thee more each year. 

Henceforth may we he more true. 
Faithful just in all we do, 

Every thought and action free, 
And an honor, I.orri, to Thee. 

Here, dear Lord, we meet today, 
In thy church to humbly pray 

For that grace, given full and free 
If we love and honor Thee.* 

May it fill our hearts this hour 
With its consecrating power, 

And this house resound with praise 
To the guardian of our days. 

Following is the register of elderly 
people in Winchester who are four score 
or more: 

Mr. Hiram A. Kemp, 92 
Mrs. Frances A. Hall, 91 

* altlvallNi   Ulagrr. 
(linger Is uinde a mntter of scientific 

culture In Jamaica. It Is propagated by 
culling np small pi.•<■»'* of the root, snd 
If possible, rich, coo! soil from recent- 
ly fienntl WiiotlR Is selected for It. It 
Is s great Impovcrlrther of tbe soil snd 
grows so luxuriantly that In a short 
time a little piece of root will spread so 
ss to produce nearly a pound of new I 
roots. The sets are planted In March ' 
or April and get to their full growth 
al">nt September. 

Tbe roots are dug usually In Jnmalcn 
In   January   or   February.    Tbey   are 
washed. cxi»nsed to the sun until thor- 1 
ouglily dried and parked lu parcels of , 
about a hundred pounds each,  lu order 
to dry them more rapidly they are first 1 
scalded In a little aVfpaf pot In order 
to destroy life, of which the roots are [ 
Tery    tenacious.     White    ginger    anft 
bbiek ginger are from the same roots. 
tbv difference arising from methods of ; 
curing.   Boots for sugar preserving are 

while    unite    young,   before   tbe [ 
steins are more than fire or six Inchea 

high.   

Msaleaa   Cain   lass*. 
Mexacau children high ami low are 

ex'i-edliiK'y fortunate lu being treated 
almost uniformly with tbe greatest 
kindness and affection by their par- [ 
eats. Prom babyhood they have an ex- . 
eellent understanding with their eld- 
ers, respect and affection on one side, 
affection and tender 1 teas on tbe other. 
No Indian Is too ragged or dirty to 
kiss the hand of bis uttered okl moth- 
er with tbe grace of a lord- This hab- 
it, with the real reverence of which It 
Is tbe outward and visible symbol, at 
commenced early In childhood. An In- 
dian, avail drunk. •*•»•»• not abuse his 
family. Assisted home by a frieud 00 
either side, whose condition Is only a 
few degress better than his own, be 
sits on his doorstep, the one entrance 
to tbe slugle unllgbted room consti- 
tuting his dwelling, and contain plates 
life with maudlin good nature while 
tbe children and dogs play around him 
snd over hint until he fulls Into drunk- 
en stupor. 

■"        A  MEMORY  TEST. 

f'sylMS   tlie   Pri-wtl a an. 
Borne few months ago a young ma- 

tron telephoned In one of the young 
men she knew, who is connected with 
a large Insurance firm, asking him to 
write a policy covering her new house- 
hold effects. 

"Don't tell Dick." she naked. "I want 
to nut-prise him. He really thinks I 
have no business head nt all." 

The young man nssenle.1 snd Issued 
the policy. He waited a considerable 
time for the payment of tbe premium. 
His friendship for the young woman 
caused hlui to resist sanding tba bill, 
bat be finally did so. The recipient 
complained bitterly to an acqunlntance, 
who Is ronnlderahle of a wag. and be 
readily encouraged her In her Ideas. 

"Now. really," she said, wrinkling 
ber pretty brows, "this hit of paper 
costs next to nothing. I conkl hav« 
written It myself." 

••Yes," said be, "but If you have n 
Are the company will have to pay the 
loss." 

• »Ve1!." she suggested, "let them de- 
din t what they say I owe them. Then 
they wont be out snything."—Chicago 
Uecord-IIerald . 

■aatalfylBS   Saaaa\ 
M. Dusssud. the French scientist hns 

applied the mlcropboue principle in 
constructing a telephone for the hard 
of hearing. To teat this Invention bold 
the receiver to your ear nud have some 
one talk to you, but naturally, evenly, 
without any changing of tone or pitch. 
The voice lu tbe receiver Is normal, 
but uow turn the key of tbe swiieit 
board under your hand one notch, and 
tbe voice la at once perceptibly louder. 
Another notch aud It Is louder yel. 
Complete the semicircle of the switch 
hoard, and you will have the clarion 
sboutlnx of s stem or In your ear. 

The Isvaalriaar   Mlad. 
Jimmy—I say. daddy, I want you to 

answer a question. 
Hi* Fatber-What Is ItT 
Jimmy-Well, If the end of the world 

was to come snd the earth wss de- 
stroyed while a man was up in s bal- 
loon, where would be land when be 
eante down? 

Mr. Joshua B. Kea. 
Mr. Harrison Bates. 
Mrs. Margaret Filiverald, 
Mrs. Khzabeth 11. Browning, 
Mrs. Sarah F. Church, 
Mr. Henry L. Richards, 
Kev. (.eorge W. Stearns, M.I). 87 

From the list of lag rates compiled by 
the Msbsacbuacft Tllk Insurance Com- 
pany giving the rate In thirty eight cities 

nd towns w this part of the Sute from 
it is seen that there has 

bi i-n an increase in nearly every instance 
during those years. Stoneham holds the 
record lor the highest rate — tzi, and 
Nahanl—*». for the lowest. Winchester's 
record has been quite uniform, varying 
between *i6 in 1892 to I15S0 for the 
present year. Like all espcoses that 
enter into the cost of living, the rale of 
taxation appears to increase in like pro- 
portion. 

Below is printed the tax rate of thirty- 
eight cilics and towns, from which it will 
be seen that Winchester stands tenth on 
the list. 

RATES OF   TAXATION. 
Bostou fM So 
Arlington 18 30 
Belmont 16 80 
Beverly 16 00 
Brookline to oo 
Cambridge 18 to 
Chelsea 17 60 
Cohasset 10 10 
Dedham 15 Ho 
Eferetl 16 oo 
t.loucester 16 60 
Hull so jo 
Hyde Park iS  10 
Lawrence 15 60 
Lowell 19 60 
Lvnn 18 00 
Maiden 17 30 
Manchester 8 50 
Marhlehead 14 80 
Medlord 18 >o 

Girl With the Plump Neck-Pan Bll- 
llwink baa begun to abow ber age, 
hasn't she? 

(llrt With the Dimple--1 should aay 
not! She's begun to try to bide It—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

let   a>»   Whleh   Owe   < aaireiarar 
Was 

III*   Title*. 
"If It were customary lu this country 

to confer titles upon wen who go In for 
literature, wbst would I her1 asked a 
conceited journalist of bis senior 

"Baron of  Ideas."   was the lerat fa- 

Mr. (George A. Morse, 87 
Mr. lames Caniffc, 87 
Mr. Albion I'rince, 86 
Mr. (Jeorge C. Lawrence, 85 
Mrs. Martha T. Choate, 8c 
Mrs. Adeline M. Locke, 85 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Wetherbee,   84 
Mrs. Margaret Albree, 84 
Mr. Marshall Symmes. 84 
Mr. Patrick HolUnd, 84 
Mr. Kdward A. Hrackett, 84 
Mrs. Lucy B. Johnson, 83 
Mrs. William  Matten, 83 
Mr. John  Kaynolds, 83 
Mrs. Sarah  Butters, 83 
Mr. James A. Woodbury, 83 
Mrs. Harriet P. Lo. ke, 83 
jrlr. Francis Chisholm, 8a 
Mrs. Margaret C. Curry, 81 
Mr. Darius Newton, 81 
Mr. loel   Barnard, 81 
Mr. Nathaniel A. Kichardson, 81 
Mrs   Deborah I). Marble, 81 
Mrs. F.liiabeth W. Vreeland,  80 
Mr. Thomas J. Choate, 80 
Mr. S.muel \V. Twombly,       80 
Mr. Lemuel Holton. 80 

From last year's " Register of  Elderly 
People of   Four   Score  or    More," four 
have passed away (last   year   there  were 
fourteen )  - Mrs. Achsah J. Sanborn,   Mr. 
Edwaid F. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Mary Baxter. 
Mrs.   Hannah   Si.   Parkrr;   two    others 
have  removed    from   town,   while seven 
new   names  have  been    added    to    the 
" Register." 

America's tamous Beauties 
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions, 
lllotches. Sores, Pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will any one. who uses 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face, Kcxema or Salt Rheum vanish 
before it. It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible lor piles. 
J5C at Graver's drug store. 

Poor Samoa. 

Lntll quite recently the service on the 
Woburn division ol the Boston and 
Northern Street Railway company has 
been satisfactory. The road has been 
equipped with up-to-date rolling stock and 
a 15 minute schedule adopted during the 
greatet portion ol the day. This sched- 
ule was quite well adhered to. despite the 
fact that a single rail, and a very speedy 
running card made it necessary for the 
operatives to keep their wits about them 
all last time to maki- connections. 

Of Uic, however, all this has been 
changed. Today the service is badly 
disorganized, and it is a matter of pure 
guess work to determine just when tbe 
cars will arrive and depart Irom Medfocd 
square. As hkely as not two or three 
cars will arrive at once and then not 
another lor hall an hour or more. After 
the cars are started on their journey, they 
are run many times with a reckless disre- 
gard ol the safety signals with which the 
road ■» equipped and in a very indefinite, 
go-as-you-please manner. Many of 
the nutoimen have adop'cd tie custom 
of running turnouts on the same 
side, going and coming, with 
the result that atbat linlc lime is 
hoped lo be gained by avoiding the turn 
ing ol the switches, is often lost by tbe 
i ar straddling tlieae same switches, or by 
the trolley lading lo follow the unaccur- 
tomed direction in which it is forced. 

We do not believe that the officials of 
the road are cognizant of these facts. 
Since Mr. Bracket! laid down the super- 
iniendency of the division these things 
have come about. With the advent of 

superintendent 

Milton   .... ....   12 75 
Nahant....  8 00 
Newton ....  16 40 
Cfuincy ....  '7 40 
Reading ....  18 00 
Revere  ....  iH 00 
Salem   '7   SO 
Somerville .   .   .  16 40 
Stoneham .  .   .  it   OO 
Swampscott .   . 
Wakefield .   .   . 
 II 00 
 19 ;o 

\\ altham .   ,   -  16 50 
Watertown   .   .  18 00 
Wellesley ■  .   . 11 00 
Winchester .   .  15 80 
 16 40 Winthrop .   .   . 

Woburn ....  17 90 

at   Theodore Roosevelt Sara. 

Tfce Pssatng af Finland. 

The recant Imperial coup d'etat of 

Russia, aa the result of which tbe au- 
tonomous privileges of Finland are al- 
together suppreaaed. marks tbe tragic 
and pitiful end of a nation's life. From 
tbe time It wss acquired from Sweden 

by Cssr Alexander I. tbe grand duchy 
of Finland was until recent years prac- 
tically a free state, tbe people cheerful- 
ly accepting the Itomanoff rulers aa 
their grand dukes. As late as 18S8 
Finland was described as tba "freest 

and host govesned part of Russia." It 
wss the pat duchy of tba Russian 
e**wn. and Its regiments were account- 
ed the beat aud falthfulest, ever ready 
to fight for the czar with a reeling of 

personal ownership In him snd bis 
family. But for reasons which are dif- 
ficult to understand the present caar 
has seen fit to dlaregsrd tba solemn 

pledgee made by Alexander I. in 1800 
and renewed by Alexander's aucces- 
aora, adopting s policy towsrd tba 
Finns, who were among bis most loysl 

subjects, whleh has removed one tight 

after another until now tbey are 
stripped of the last shred of their 
cherished nationality. 

Btnce the process of the Rtiaslflcatlon 
of tbe formerly autonomous grand 

duchy began there has been large ml 

grstion of Finns to this country and 
Canada, and now that tbe proceaa la 
completed there Is likely to be s whole- 
sale exodua. f.lke the Scnndlnsvlans, 

the Finns sre patient. Industrious, fru 
gal snd orderly folks and are readily 
assimilated with tbe composite msss 
of our people, being Lutherans In re- 

ligion and of a notably friendly dis- 
position toward our laws snd institu- 

tions. We can well afford to bid them 
welcome to our shores, greeting them 

with pledges of freedom and security 

that will never be broken. 

SPOTTED  COACH  DOGS. 

tkr   anrwsd   staa   aWas-sa*   Praetl^aJlr 
Ballast   la   Tikis   * •■■try. 

What has become of tbe old black 
and white spotted Dalmatian dogs, 
better known ss -'coach dogs," that 
were so numerous snd popular 
throughout the United States from 
ISO* to 1882 Inclusive? The breed ap- 
pears to have Ixeorue extinct In this 
country, having, like tbe Newfound- 
land, wLlcb has shared the name fate, 
gone out of eatyle and are uo longer 
popular. These dogs were white in 
color snd spotted over every part of 
the body with small black spots the 
slxe of a dime. 

Tbey were firat brought to Kngland 
from the Austrian province of Dalma- 
tla, and are still popular to a certain 
extent in that country, from which tbe 
first specimens were brought to tbe 
Ctilted States shortly after the civil 
war. One of tbe reasons why this dog 
disappeared so quickly wss no doubt 
the fsct that he had no particular use 
other than to pose as a showy animal 
and to trot along by one's carriage pr 
coach snd sttract attention by bis 
striking color snd markings. Aalde 
from this tbe Dalmatian dog was com- 
pletely worthless. He could neither 
hunt, serve as a watchdog, catch rats, 
fight or do anything else that other 
dogs are capable of doing, and for this 
reason, no doubt, be died out—Wssh- 
lngton Poet. 

r 
LOOK FOR THIS AD. 

TRY BELMONT SAUSAGES, 
    20c   LB. 

STRIP   BACON. 
SUGAR   CURED   HAMS. 

B. M. C. and K. A. FLOUR. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
170 Main St.     Telephone 228-2. 
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LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

An article on " The Presidency," by 
Theodore Roosevelt, to be published In 
the November 6th issue of The Youth's 
Companion will be of great public interest. 
When the article was written Mr. Roose- 
velt had not even been nominated for the 
Vice-Presidency. 

Nothing was then further Irom his 
thought than that he would so soon ex 
ercise the great powers which are en- 
trusted to the President of the United 
States. 

In view of the circumstances the article 
possesses an importance more than 
ordinary, and it will be eagerly looked 
for. The number of The Youth's Com- 
panion containing it. and all the subse- 
quent issues of 1902, will be sent free 10 
new subscribers from the time their sub- 
scription of |i.;s is received for the 1903 
volume. The new subscribers will also 
receive The Companion Calendar for 
1901, lithographed in twelve colors and 
gold. Full illustrated announcement of 
the new volume and sample copies of 
The Companion will be sent to any ad- 
dress free. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Merkeley Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Goes Like Hot Cakes. 

" The fastest selling ankle) hate in 
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith, 
ol Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption. Coughs and 
Colds, because it always cures. In my 
six years of sales it has never failed. I 
have known it to save sufferers from 
Throat and Lung diseases, who could 
get no help from doctor's or any other 
remedy." Mothers rely on it. best phy- 
sicians prescribe it, and tirover guar- 
antees satisfaction or refund price. Trial 
bottles free.    Reg. sixes, 50c and $1, 

Barton  Firat. 
The finals in the men's championship 

of the Winchester GolZ Club were played 
last Saturday, J. I. S. Barton deleating 
G. F. Fiske xo holes. A handicap stroke 
competition was played, best gross falling 
to J L. S. Barton, 90, and best net to 
George   Hawicy,   91-20-71.     The cards: 

■BBBBV 
plairr.                           Orsa. cap.       Net 

«e..r«r    H.sley  M » 
r.H.   Kma    •» » 
«. F-   Ftahe  •* 14 
Edstnuias    a«S « 
A. P-   ftaeneler*    HI • 
J. Dos aa     Ill SS 

Britain's Latest Turmoil. 

The United Kingdom Is now In vary 
much of a turmoil over what Is known 

as tbe education bill, upon whleh Pre- 
mier Ralfonr has apparently staked his 
parliamentary fortunes. The bill In 
brief places the control of the public 

schools In the hands of the Established 
Church of England, and against this 

th'> nonconformists naturally protest 
with great vigor. 

Tbe Indications sre that despite the 
protests of the entire nonconformist 
body, which embraces msny of the 
leading IJberal statesmen, the educa- 

tion hill will be forced through at tba 
autumn aesslon of parliament, but Its 
paaaaga will be only the beginning of 
the trouble. Solemn declarations that 

tba law will be disregarded and that 
the school rates will not be paid have 
been made by tbe leading dissenting 
bodies, and should'collection be en- 

forced by pens) process there Is likely 
to be such a turmoil In tba United 

Kingdom as to unsent the Balfour min- 
istry. No ministry Indeed could sur- 
vive in the face of the wholesale ar- 
rests of usually law sblding citizens 

who bad chosen to enter so drastic a 
protest against episcopal control of the 
public schools. 

The question Is mainly of Interest In 
this country as arousing curiosity ss 

lo wbetber Balfour has "digged tbe 
pit" Into which he and the present par- 
liament will tumble during tbe next 
twelvemonth, and Inciting wonder that 
sny nation ss enlightened as Great 

Britain should cling to sn obsolete mix- 
ture of state, church snd school that 

can only hinder progress In govern- 
ment, religion snd education. 

Dlrsetlaas I- l.asSsai. 
In London snd throughout the tight 

little Island the words "up" snd 
"down" have a peculiar significance. 
In going to London from any part of 
England you go "up." In traveling In 
any direction from tba capital you go 
"down." 80 In London Itself every- 
thing goes "up" If It goes In the direc- 
tion of the bank—that Is. the Bank of 
Englsnd—and going from that center 
toward any of the points of the com- 
pass la to go "down." 

Tbe word bunk, which Is not only 
always spelled with s capital "B," but 
la always uttered with an Impresslve- 
ness that suggests an In I tin I letter of 
tbe largest type, may be said to be In 
a sense Interchangeable with city, a 
term of equal dignity snd value In tbe 
eyes of Englishmen, snd likewise in 
rariably adorned with s capital "C" 

The City does not mean I>ondon by 
any means. It means a certain lim- 
ited section of I-ondon. tne part where 
business Is mainly carried on snd 
where the great financial Institutions 
stand 

u 

We beg to inform you that owing to the illness ot our agent, Mr. 
H. O. Webster, who has represented us in Winchester for the past six 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue to give 
the best work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on your collars 
and cuffs so they can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work, such ss 
bed and bible linen, is fine in the extreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance ot a w.tsh woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing arc the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain. 

Very respectfully yours, 

UttYtnSlTT CITY LAUttOEKIM CO , 

Send postal and team will call. 6th «• Biiwsi Stt, E. Ciraariafa, ■**!. 

Tel.  210 Cambridge. 

o*t if 
a>e*.%e>akaka>ea.e>e*e>%e>e>e^e>%e>e>s>e>e>e^ 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !    RAZORS ! 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

barber shop ? Get one of the celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing. We also have a lull line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

Slaa-taa Sefcwal Far Tsrsakea. 
A writer In Forest and Stream tells 

us of tbe method** thr thrush sdopts In 
teaching his little ones to sing. 

"Find." he snys. "a family of wood 
thrushes snd carefully note what takes 
place. Tbe old male thrush will sing 
the sweet song In loud, clear, flutelike 
notes once and then stop to listen 
while the ronng birds try to Imitate 
the song. Baa*;' will utter one note, 
some two. Some will utter a coarse 
note, others n sharp note. After awhile 
they seem to forget their lesson and 
drop out one by one. When nil are si- 
lent, the old thrush turns np again, 
and the young thrushes repeat their 
efforts, and so It goes 011 for hours. 
The young birds do not acquire the 
full song the first y»-nr. so the lessons 
are repeated the following spring. I 
take many visitors Into the woods to 
enjoy the first thrushes' singing school, 
and all sre convinced that the song of 
the wood thrush Is a matter of educa- 
tion pure snd simple." 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE 5HAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

I05 Portland St.,       -        Boston, Mass. 
J Old Coins Bought and Sold. 
♦«*^^s>«ave>^e»^e>e>e>^^e>eke>^^^'e^%e>e>^^^e>^ 
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Tli*  BattB   w'.ie le.iii-   toe  iknar ogafl 

i  ue  ruer will r* utnrv than ever 

Catarrh and Hay Forer. 

popuii- — .. . . 
i.eim Halm solid. It is prepared tor 
use in atomiics. and his highly prized 
by those who have been aciustomed to 
call upoo pl.ysiciaas for such a treat 
menL Many physioa."* are using and 
prescribing it All the m-e™*.-~^' proper- 
ties of the celebrated Cream balm are 
conuineo   in   the   Liquid    form,   which 

Three men were disputing In Berlin 
one day aa to which ot them bad tbe 
beat memory, and finally tbey naked 
Oakar Blumenthal, a well known writ- 
er, to decide the matter. 

•Read me any page of Goethe's prose Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite 
works." said oars- of tbe three, "and I . H popular in many localities as Ely'* 
will at unce repent It word for word." 

1 ..111 do better than taut," said tba 
see.iud one. "Tut me In a corner of 
this room, and I will play three games 
of chess alinulUneosasly without aver 
honking at the Itosnls." 

"That's nothing to what I can deV~ 
said tbe first apeak in.   "Begin a   b *Cuta including a spraying   tube. 

iw  stout  the 
SBWSI al/surd (hi*** uosauUe. and at tba' 

Tandar, Aching Taat 

A teaspoonful of Sulpho-Napthol in a 
foot tub of hot water will be found to be 
the most effective, soothing agent ever 
used for tired, swollen, aching or foul 
smelling feet. It removes all iiirUmm.iuon 
and pain, and is a great blessing to those 
who arc so altliclcd. 

Dosornng of Sympathy 
Woburn deserves the sympathy of al 

lovers of decency aad order la its present 
dilemma. The dignity of office appears 
to be entirely forgotten by the asen oho 
have been chosen by her citiicosto trans- 
act public   business.      Their  own  good 

The London Express prints sn article 

Indicating that a considerable number 
of Englishmen have no conception of 
what tbe Monroe doctrine la A Lon- 
don barrister Interrogated on the sub- 

ject observed, with a superior smile, 
"My dear sir, 1 hare not tbe time to 
offer a long explanation to a layman of 

the Jurisprudence of tbe United States 
as expounded by Mr. Justice Monroe." 
snd waved his Interrogator away. A 

city man on being questioned averred 
that he bad but a poor opinion of 
"theae confounded American quack 

medicines," while another remarked, 
with an sir of profound wisdom, that 
It was one of Mr. Flerpout Morgan's 
little gaiuea. He couldn't remember 

tbe exact details, though he had see* 
them In a newspaper. A fourth gen- 

tleman believed that Monroe was the 
con 1 ma inter of a ITiiited States war- 

ship, whose, favorite motto was, "Shoot 
first and explain afterward." 

Bevwa. 
Numerous are the queer beliefs con- 

cerning tbe number seven. From the 
very earliest ages the seven great plan 
eta were known and ruled this world 
and the dwellers In it, snd their num 
ber entered Into every conceivable mat 
ter that concerned man. There are 
seven days In tba week, "seven holes 
In the head, for the master stars are 
seven." seven ages both for man snd 
the world In which he lives. There are 
seven material heavens. There are 
seven colors In the spectrum and seven 
notes In the diatonic octave, snd the 
"leading" note of the scale Is tne 
seventh. Be It noted that tbe seventh 
son Is not always gifted with benefl 
cent powers. In Portugal be Is be 
lleved to be subject to the powers of 
dsrknesa and to be compelled every 
Saturday evening to assume the like- 
ness of an ass.    St. James Ossette. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To  be  paid for  In   10,   IS, or 20 Annual   Inatalmanta 

Without   Interest   Charge.) 

You own the above by securing a GUARANTEED INCOME BOND issued by the 
United 5<at«s Ufa Ins Co. ol N. V., thereby protecting your family and male 
ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 

or call. ^_^__^^^_____ I 

ARTHUR  W.  HILL,   Agency  Director, 
ai-a-s at i D.H. iii.. BMUOBM. 

10 P. O. S*u.r.. 135 Htckl.m* AT... 
Bntu. Wlj.cV....r. 

Comet PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEA RS'   EXPERIENCE. 

BottM OfflM,  IS BajtatM St 
Tuner In Winchester for 21 year*. 

EVEKV unUnn. <«UT. .nd .-hi.nl wt OT.nly b.lan.iil u4 .Mortal, 
inni-l M t" inj.k. th. h.nnon,on jour pl.no .n eiqalalt. pUunre 
to lt.Un to.    NoJ»Bgfid, roagb, b.nlh .nd ,,«••■ chord. M oft*. 

l.n by tan.ni.    HMomniond.tlun. from MUiufMlunn, dMUra. t«Mb- 
m, .oll«CM, »nd Ih. mu.ta.1 un.rM.ton. 

TalopHono Connection with  Realdonoa. 
fjfi to ITS ...nt on pl.no, for perMn, .bout to parekM. 

Wifhr'tcr Office F. S. Scales, ihe Jeweler, ifjo Main Street. 

TUB 

The following definition, are froab 
from the acboolroom and are airen an- 
dlluted: 

"Aphertillltj la tbe slate of being an 
apoerblle." 

-AfferblUty la tbe etata of being In 
sane on one subject only." 

"Reverberation la wnen It la made 
scsln Into a verb.1* 

"The Te Deum la a fraud opera." 
The British museum Is tne principal 

bulldlnc In Paris." 
"Vlrgfl was a Vestal Virgin." 
"Julius Csvear wss tbe mother of the 

Gracchi."-World's Work. 

the new .upe.tnt.nd.nt ha. come many ;«'■»"■'. ™*™"; ''' „,Th ,, fair 
Chan*., in the Corp. ol mourn,, and name, and the food name of then lair 
condu-to... A force winch had been .W > «*»»• -hlch •h"u'd "* **»"<° ^m "}» conductors, a lorcc which had been   c<tre- ■ -■"*-•  " 
Wly.rain.ub.Mr Bracket! aalu the. 'J^''0J"T1^

,O£^h"h' ^l*6'? 
.ere Ihe equal of thai oo an, street ra.f beyond all bounds by those "ho a.. " 
... in the coumry. in their place ha. i »»?««» ««».PO«' ™« responsibility, 
come a force of green men, who evideoly I ' 
lack the judgement and discernment 
their predecessors 

We respectfully suggest that the powers 
that be in Lyon send an inspector over 
Ibis way for a few days.—[Medford  til i 

between  the  members 
f i of tbe city council is such as lo apparent- 

i iy preclude the idea of transacting public 
business u| on a  right  basis.    VV hatever 

Mother Gray's Ssreot Powders for 

Children 
Successfully used by Mother Cray, nurse 
ia the Children's Home in New Vi.it, 
cur. f.verishness. bad stomach, teething 
disorders, more and regulate the bowels 
snd destroy worms. Over 30,000 testimo- 
nials Trier a.ver fail. At 2!! dru^is'.a, 

I le  free.     Address  Allen   S. eatrJoa  with me now  shoot  the | druggists, or by mail     Kly   Brothers,  56   'if-     *.**\*%'[ 
! I \\ arren street. H ew York. Ola-.sted, Le Roy, is   » , 

sentimeni existed in favor ol Pros. Brady, 
before this latest outburst ol recrimina- 
tion occurred, has been well sigh offset 
by the spectacle which he presented at 
the last meeting, when be lost his self- 
control, and greatly lessened the force of 
Ihe stand he has been taking against tae 
alleged comipnon of other members of 
the body That there sill be s reckoning 
at the polls with some of the offenders 
against public dignity is apparent to 
those who know the trend of opinion ia 

• r, cause cesv 
siderable eaiiteipent '.n the coming meat- 
cipal clciuon. — Practical Politics. 

Had (roughs 
" I had a bad cough for sti 

weeks and could Sad no relief 
until I tried Ayer's Cherrv Pecto- 
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured ma." 

L. Hawn, Newineton, Oat. 

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption. 

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then. 

Tana shas: It*-, ate, SI.    1 Tl hssalai 

Husband (mildly)—Too ■blast, re- 
member, my dear, that tbe most pa- 
tient person that ever lived was a 
man. 

Wife (Impatiently)—Ob. don't talk to 
aoe about tbe patience of that man 
Job! Just think of the patience poor 
lira. Job must have bad to enable her 
to put up with such a man. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM .2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the »y»- 
tcm please call anil have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evenirg is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DimCTOM  
H. II. S.SK, PraMSVal. "so. A. Ftuiu. Vles-Plsswssl. 

TKo..   H    SrtISM, gMIStal|. 
An.onB.n~..     Hwsrr J.Osrrul.     loksCknUss,      W. B.   rrsnek.       rk~ C. Hard, 

F. .l.n'Unrs.      SMS'I 8. SyssSMS,       »H.T.Tlor. 

Nt. Shires issied Mai H. Mtnaitf at. mt. 

Trulu   Ik. iMSSMlsUHr. 
Bsppenedde— No woaaan ever made a 

fool of me. 
Miss Caustiqne— Who did. thenT- 

Phllsdelphla Beeord. 

4 
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4 
4 
4 
4 
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaasseaaa Si SUSHSMS iti SuSiaan 

Out experience has been 

that tbe refurnishing of houses 

chiefly takes place in the Fall — 

doubtless in preparation for Use 

various social functions which 

come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 

ing specially attractive Oriental 

Carpets and Ruti(thcresultof 

our buyer's recent trip abroad), 

——-""—"~ W ilton aad Brussels Carpet* 

(both foreign and dornestic), Unoleuma, and a wide variety at 

Carpets 
I for 

Fall 
other floor coverings in all grade*. 

Our U pise Is tery  Department exhibits its customary choice 
assortment of Dnsssarla* and Furniture Stuff*. 

» 
> 
> 
t 
i 
» 
» 
fr- 
et 
> 

A man may be too poor to btre a law- 
yer and st tbe same time can afford to 
keep bis own counseL l^lladelpbla 
Becord. 

Caaaaa.ll tasr aWa-ia*. tf ha sn •*** S, 
tsaaa aa aa W M tf ha tans vsa aaS 
i* -vha a, tkaa *ta*a'l aafca at. »m " 
Leaava h artah kiaa     W- ars aSBSM. 

J c A1UOt\tMaO,t 

A. M. JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST 
iaa TKBiaoaT *TBHT, 

|*M.M. T.1MI.I SM KSH'I TMUn., 

JoimH.Prayi 
1   658 Washington St., <■»*. Boi 

Pray & Sons Co. 
. Boylston St., BOSTON 

il»ii.»gi|.itii.iig»l*j,|t>i 

, Why Not 
Oss Ft-iowr. 

aaaTON. 

Tat.. ijs*-a exrostw. 

rs.TOS.ussl. I M UMLT 

_n.i.-t  srvss-rios re ssTiaanrrjc   uvt.- 

twst rwsese. Cor. Sares, Oars PsssSsr, Ch.ll- 
SUll US* *■» MM, •» MWS B. SMS1 Ml 
Ot 9 M.U. oSt   M 

Place your next order at MacdoiisUd'x 
Market and try one of bin choice cuU 
of Beef, for roasting or for ftteak, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkey «■ 

chicken-, and the other supplier* found at lir>t-<;la«K market*, 
which he will be pleaaed to ahow you. Hi* price* are jiutt 
what the good* are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
IULI COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1902. 

rUSLISBEB 
EVEHV    FRIDAY    AFTII«O0« 

omoe. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 

T.l.ohon.. I»-3 

Left at YourReBidence, 
Tor On*  Year,  tha    Winchester 

Star, >1.60, in adranca. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.   

SfMW Marfclu Rite. 
IV-A*>«rt)•*•■«■(* at - To 1*1." " For Sale,' 

" Foui-d.'' " boat," Wanted," aa-l (be lib*, are 
laaartm. at th* uniform rate of » rents sack i»- 
•crtloa. Tha UIM. a*t solid, uadar "S'«>< 
Peragrefas," will b* caaqtad fur at 10 c*au i*-r 
line sTrat Imarltoa, nod ft raal* par Has for each 
SWSwsajweat InsertloR. 

Special Offer. 

The "Star" will b» sent to 
new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $l.BO. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers. 

A Bad State of  Affairs. 

The Brady Court of inquest at 
Woburn is not very edifying or 
helpful to that city, which at one 
lime was recognized as a model 
town of the State. But, then, 
good may result from the present 
proceedings, although the reputa- 
tion of the city may be smirched 
thereby. Woburn s recent history 
goes to prove that a town form of 
government is preferable to that 
of a city. 

Why Is It? 

There is no occasion for boys 
when they don the uniform of foot- 
ball players to become rowdies by 
making themselves obnoxious and 
insulting to the.public. The above 
has particular reference to the 
young men who came here from 
Stoneham last week. Their antics 
and language on the return elec- 
tric to Stoneham should cause 
these young men to sneak into 
their town by the back door and 
not in'the company of decent peo- 
pic. 

Id   Watch  Out. Conductors 

Some Conductors on the Arling. 
ton—Winchester electrics (partic- 
ularly new men) arc very unmind- 
ful of passengers, who, when they 
reach there destination, wish to 
have the car stopped. These con- 
ductors fail to call off the streets, 
are looking in the wrong direction 
from the platform, or else are too 
absorbed in collecting fares to pay 
any attention to  the   passengers. 

It is annoying to be carried for 
a long distance oeyond a stopping 
place, and conductors should real- 
ize this. Call out the streets and 
keep an eye on the passengers 
should be the rule. Of course the 
bell rope can be pulled by anyone, 
but the fear that a fate may be 
rung in deter many from doing 
this. 

Employed*' Hours on Election 
Day. 

No voter, employed in any manu- 
facturing, mechanical or mercantile 
establishment, except such as may 
lawfully conduct its business on 
Sunday (that is, a common vict- 
ualler), canjgo tojwork on any elec- 
tion day until two hours after the 
polls arc open. In Winchester, for 
instance, he can not be employed 
until Sam. 

This is to give every voter ample 
time to vote in the early morning. 
Under the provisions of chapter 
eleven of the revised laws a voter 
at » state election was entitled to 
such leave of absence if he made 
application for it. Now it is obli- 
gatory upon the employer to allow 
such absence at all elections with- 
out application being made. 

Large Increase of Voters. 

Registration in this town closed 
last Saturday night when the Reg- 
istrars of Voters added 87 new 
names to the list. Up to Saturday 
96 names had been recorded and 
95 dropped because of death and 
removals. By the death of Mr. 
Monahan the number became even. 
Therefore the total gain was repre- 
sented by the registration of Satur- 
day—87. The greater part of these 
new voters are relieved to be fav- 
orable t<> Mr. Gaston for Governor. 
The Democratic leaders have been 
quite active for weeks past, while 
the Republican leaders have apar- 
ently, been content to feel assured 
of success from past majorities. 
It is to be hoped that next year the 
leaders of both parties will make 
special effoits to secure a large reg- 
istration of citizens whose names 
are not on the list and of whom 
there are a good number. It will 
most assuredly be of great benefit 
to the town, as a full registration 
and a large vote means that Win- 
chester in the near future will thus 
h.we a Representative of its OWE. 

The total number of names on 
the voting list is 1496. If all should 
register the number would be 
over 2000, as there arc 2060 men 
who are assessed a poll tax the 
present year. 

Contra—man   MoCall'a   Addreas 
on  Daniel    Webster    Highly 

Commended by  the   Eng 
liah Praaa. 

Some of the leading English 
periodicals seemed to nave Been 
much impressed alter reading the 
Dartmouth College address of our 
townsman. Hon. Samuel W, Mc- 
Call. on Daniel Webster. Recent- 
ly this address has been issued in 
book form with important revisions. 
In this form Mr. McCall's   notable 

The PiMdlcsix County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Bankist Hours: " £»&}• Zkt* StfiT 

COftVeSPONDCNT* | PtShSitecy far 
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production has woo unstinted com- 
mendation from theprefts both in 
this country and in England The 
following clipping from a famous 
litcr.iry review, " The Literary 
World," of London, recently 
caught our eye. It concludes it s 
review in these words : 

" Mr. Mi Call* address Rive* a clear and 
vivid ikeich of Webster's character and 
career, and defines the gifts to which he 
owed his power and the end to which 
his public action was directed. He was 
more than a great orator; he was a great 
lawyer in the highest sense of the word; 
and he was a statesman with something of 
the prophetic clement in him." 

Grim Endurance   of   ths   Coal 
Fmmina. 

Of course the ordinary laboring 
man in Winchester, with small 
wages and a large family, has been 
hit hard by this coal famine. 
Hardwood and soft coal at prohibi- 
tive prices and no hard coal at all, 
are indeed hardships to be endured 
on the edge of a New England win- 
ter. It is enough to make the 
average wage earner grit his teeth 
and be tempted to use language 
not used in polite society when he 
stops to think of what might hap- 
pen if this thing keep on until 
after Christmas. Still it is not 
alone the householder with a 
kitchen stove and a kerosene burn- 
er, but no furnace, that is under- 
going all the hardship. In our 
own community, it fs the poor 
fellow with a big furnace, with no 
air tight stoves, and no flues in 
which to put them, that is doing 
some tall thinking. It is a very 
simple choice; green wood, soft 
coal, or freeze. Empty boxes, ash 
barrels and odds and ends are 
nearly gone. What next ? Fortu- 
nately tor our town, we have had 
unusually mild weather and no out- 
break of the more common cold 
weather epidemics. Some of our 
citizens with nothing but green 
wood with which to heat their fur- 
nace equipped houses, have ac- 
cepted the situation with a grim 
Sihilosophy which speaks volumes 
or their grit and powers of selfcon- 

trol. Some of our people who were 
fortunate enough to secure a 
full supply of winter coal last May, 
have even offered to loan a portion 
of their black diamond treasures to 
their less fortunate neignbors. 
Zero weather will soon be here. 
Perhaps " sufficient unto the day 
is the evil thereof," and yet when 
wc think of the limitations of the 
heating capacity of green wood 
and kerosene burners for the 
Christmas time, we are little dis 
posed to gird our loins with pa- 
tience until the "middlemen" gra- 
ciously allow us to buy a few tons of 
anthracite coal for the furnace- 
equipped houses of Winchester. 
If it is true as some of the Boston 
papers claim, thatthedealers of that 
city, in their greedfor the almighty 
dollar, are purposely keeping up 
the present extortionate price for 
soft coal and hard wood, their 
"hereafter" should be passed in 
the place which is popularly sup- 
posed to be much hotter than these 
men could secure if all of their ill 
gotten stores should be burnt in 
one big blaze. The latest press 
despatches seem to point to the 
assurance that the people of this 
town will be able to secure a limi 
ted amount of hard coal about 
Thanksgiving week. Some are 
sure it will come earlier. This is 
an outcome most devoutly to be 
hoped for if the sick, the infirm, the 
aged, and the poor genrally in this 
community, are to be spared a 
most cruel and most lamentable 
amount of suffering. May we be 
spared a real old fashioned cold 
snap while this fuel famine domi- 
nates our domestic wellfare. 

▲n Hor.ored Descendant   of   An 
dover. 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
The enclosed clipping from the An- 

dover Townsman may be of iartcrest to 
the readers of the STAR. 

R. W. KKMIJ. 

7 _Cy a**-* a *    .Hbillips Academy. 
A  WElAObU: (itC.ST 1U AXftoVBK. 

Many years a^o, when the old Mansion 
House was presided over by our towns 
man, Charles L. Carter, on* of (he fre- 
quent and enthusiastic guests was an 
honored descendant of an old Noah ftr- 
itb famiU, ('corge H. (.ilbert. who has 
for many years nude hi* permanent 
home in Winchester. From that beauti- 
ful town, at "Sun:i)side," occasional 
greetings hav« come to old friends in 
Andover and North Andover. but the 
link between an old Andover enthusiast 
and the town itself seemed to he broken. 
But one day last week Mr. GHbcrfl drove 
up to the *■ Phillips Ino." partook of an 
eicellent dinner, drank in anew the atmos- 
phere of Andover Hill, saw with pleasure 
the remodelled hostelry, and continued 
00 his drive with, it is believed an 
awakened interest in the old town he 
low ago enjoyed. 

There were a few old friends who had 
keen delight In the welcome to Mr. GU- 
bert l.i*i week; there are many who 
will take peat pleasure in further 
greetings rf he shall find the taste of the 
old town and the new " Inn '' sufficiently 
attractive to make b.» wa»t to come 
again. 

Winchester Man Straadwd 

Manager Wallace of the Woburn elec 
trie light plant got stranded is his hand 
some automobile lwtween No. Reading 
aod Reading last week, from which predic 
amen 1 be was rescued by Charles S. Pratt 
who drove up with his team at an oppor- 
tune time and took him in tow to the 
Keadmg e'ectric light plant. Manager 
liell of the local light plant gave his coo- 
sent 10 the rechaiging of tne batteries at 
•he Reading station, and soon Mr. Wal- 
lace's auto became a thing of life and 
proceeded down Main street asfJ home 
ward as if the sandy roads ol Wilming- 
ton and No. Reading had not exhausted 
in a doted mites batteries which on good 
roads would have carried fatty.-- [Read- 
ing Chronicle. 

H*way  Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mrs Charles W. Hradstreet 
drove over the new State road to Andover 
early in the week and dined at the " Phil- 
lit* Inn," in that historic town. This 
finely kept hostelry was formerly the stone 
mansion of Mrs. Harriett Heecner Stowe. 
where several of her famous books were 
written. A large addition 10 the original 
house has been made in went years. 
I he present proprietor, C. T. Ripley, has 
made many improvements during the 
year, and it is a popular suburban   resort. 

Mrs. (ieorge H. Hicks, president of 
her class at the Boston Normal school, 
was one of the program committee for 
the general reunion held Saturday at 
Normal Hall, Dartmouth street. Miss 
Sarah Arnold. Dean of Simmons College 
gave a fine address. 

The Rev. D. H. Mitchell, ex-pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church, was in town 
Wednesday calling on friends. He Is 
now settled in Chelsea at 37 Fourth 
street over the Trinity Baptist Mission. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain and family will 
take with them to their winter home in 
Southern California the best wishes of 
the STAR for a most enjoyable sojourn. 

Mr. James K Corey and Mr F. W. 
Philbrick arrived home Tuesday after a 
very pleasant outing at (Grindstone, Me., 
where they had been hunting for the past 
five days. They brought home with 
them a fine lot of venison. 

The rain of Monday night and Tuesday 
forenoon did much damage to the side 
hill streets in the easterly part of the town. 
Macadamized streets and paved gutters 
would do much lo prevent the frequent 
losses from these washings. 

Deer must be quite plenty in this 
region, for in addition to those seen in 
the Fells, they have been seen on the 
outskirts ol Woburn. 

The heads of two families in town re- 
cently had installed in their ranges kero- 
sene heaters. The women folks couldn't 
make a " go " ol them, so out they came 
in quick time. It coat to install the 
arrangement S18 in each case, and the 
women look upon the money as thrown 
away absolutely- Some three weeks ago 
the STAR spoke in regard lo tlili Identical 
heater and advised its readers to insist 
on knowing from the dealer just what 
they were getting before purchasing, if 
such a thing was possible. As we stated 
then, we saw two men insulted and ejected 
from the salesroom and building in Bos- 
ton just because they had asken (he man 
In charge for a practical Illustration of 
the workings of the heater. The result 
is that all who bought one of the things 
did so blindly and the S18 paid will in ail 
probability lie a loss. There are heaters 
of other makes (hat are doing good ser 
vice, and we do not wish to cry them 
down, but nevertheless before making a 
selection insist on knowing what vou are 
buying. A reputable dealer has nothing 
to hide, and will not sell a heater that he 
knows is a constant danger to life and 
proper tv. 

Wedgemere Colonv, 134 C. O. P. F., 
will give a social and dance complimen- 
tary to Cen. Shields Colony of Lawrence 
at Lyceum Hall on Monday evening, 
Nov. 10. Tickets are now on sale. 
The evening is certain to be a red letter 
event in the Me of (he local colony. 

During the absence of Tree Warden 
Chamberlain this winter, Mr. 1.liner I). 
Fletcher will be deputy in charge. His 
office and telephone will l>e at the Town 
House. 

Every body likes good tea and toftee, 
(hats the kind you will get if you buy at 
Holbrook's. 

Those desiring hand picked Baldwin 
apples can purchase them by addressing 
X, STAR office. 

Union services will be held at the 
Baptist Church Thanksgiving forenoon 
at 10.30. Rev. D. Augustine Newton of 
the Congregational church will preach. 

There will be a smoke talk and enter- 
tainment at the Medford Boat Club this 
Saturday evening. 

A new switch board and new door 
openers for the stalls are being completed 
at the Swanton street Hose House. 

Mr. Joe Hood, the expert billiard and 
pool player, will give an exhibition of 
trick and fancy pool playing at the Calu- 
met Club (his Saturday evening. 

The fire department was called out by 
still alarm Sunday to extinguish haystack 
fires at the Highlands. The fires were 
probably set by boys. 

The bowling alleys at the Calumet Club 
are being put in condition for the  winter. 

The first Mystic Valley game of the 
Calumet Club occurs Wednesday with 
Arlington Boat Club. The team will he 
made up of F. S. Richardson. Wm. P. 
Berry. G. S. Liltlefield, A. S Littlefield 
and G. W.  Purrington. 

A Stoneham man has been awarded 
S66 damages for injuriea caused by a dog, 
belonging to Dr Sheehan of that town. 
And this reminds us that there are more 
dog fig hts to the square inch in the centre 
of Winchester than in any other part of 
the State, it is believed. Scarcely a day 
passes but what there is one or more 
scrimmages. 

There was a telephone call to the fire 
department Thursday morning (or a fire 
at the residence of Mr. F\ F. Carpenter, 
Norwood street. A basket of waste 
paper on the smoke stack of the furnace 
in the cellar getting afire was the cause. 
A hole was burned through the iioor. 

Town meeting tonight (Friday). 
The Whittier brothers ol Stoneham, 

publishers of (he Independent, have the 
sympathy of (be STAR in the death of 
their mother who paaaed away Tuesday 
at the age of 80 years. Funeral services 
were held yesterday conducted by Rev. 
1). Augustine Newton of this town. 

Two pounds of lard 15c u. fowl 16c 
lb.; celery 10 eta ; rump steak z$c lb . 
at the Main Street Cash Market. 

Miss Flrrence Dyer, the pleasing singer 
and amateur actress, will persue further 
study at the N. K. Conservatory of Music 
this winter. 

Congressman McCall declines to enter 
into a joint debate with G, S. MacFarland 
the Democratic nominee fur congress. 

The Mag pole at the Town Hall has 
been removed. This familiar object will 
be missed by many people. 

The Wash burn-Crosby gold medal 
hour S475 P*r bbl, is bars of soap 25c, 
roast beef is, 14, 16, 18 and wets lb. at 
the Main Street Cash Market. 

Congressman McCall will be tendered 
. a reception Saturday evening at Repub- 
1 lican headquarters in Woburn. 

Wilson, the stationer, has a good vari- 
. et> of calendar pads for 1303. that can be 
made up for serviceable Xmas gills. 

W hen you wake up with a bad Uste in 
•one w.owth, go at woce to Young A 
Browe's drugstore aod get a free tamplc 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. One or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure billiouaness, 
sick headache and constipador. 

Chairs aod card tables to rent Apply 
at Kellev & Hawes'. 

Fancy fresh mushrooms, mint, brussels 
sprouts, watercress, oyster plants, fresh 
greenhouse lettuce and cucumbers, fancy 
celery and cauhaour at BlaiadeU's Mar- 

ket. aiS Main street, Tel. »*-« 2 

IF 
you wont to buy, sell or rent 
property in Winchester, see 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND  ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street.   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Foba Are In Style. 

Some KPW ihapes, with or wilhout 
charms. 

Pricea 75Cto|2 50 in plate. C.old,#5 00 
(0 >ll.oo. 

Aslc to see them at 

FRED S. SCALES', 
JEWELER, 

169 Main Street,   Winchester. 
Repairing- 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WiidMStir, c o 
-IIEAI.EHS in AL 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 V W.Irs    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Rewsy Paragraphs 

It is expected that the new gelatine fac- 
tory at the Highlands will start up neat 
week. The new addition to the group of 
buildings is practically completed, but 
there yet remains much more to be done 
belore the business will be under full 
headway. 

Miss C. If, Slaughter of Port Henry la 
the guest of Mrs. H.   A. Winde. 

The holdups on the Woburn and Win 
Chester line are getting more numerous. 
Several have occured that were never re- 
ported at police headquarter.—[Woburn 
limes. 

Tbe annual meeting of the Winchester 
Co-operative Bank will be held at its 
banking rooms nest Monday evening at 7 
o'clock, when officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected, and any other business 
that may legally come before the meet- 
ing transacted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Thompson have 
come up from their summer home at Yar- 
mouth, Me., and are now domiciled for 
the winter at the Adams House,  Boston. 

Grey's Orchestra is now open for en- 
gagements the coming season. Any 
number of pieces furnished, or if desired a 
pianist. For terms, etc.. address F. H. 
tirey. j» Addison street, Arlington. Tele- 
phone Jj7 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Currier of Grove 
street will pass the winter at Winter Hill, 
Somerville. 

Mr. Frank I . Ferguson will go to 
California for 4he winter, as is his custom. 

Don't forget that interest is charged on 
all unpaid taxes alter Nov. 1. 

Mr. Farnum F. Horsey has been a ca- 
pable porser of the eastern division of the* 
American Canoe Association. 

If Winchester desires to have a Rep- 
resentative of its own in the Legislature, 
then the voters should turn out lo a man 
Tuesday and cast their ballots. 

When the Boston 8c Maine completes 
the improvements now going on between 
the centre station and Wedgemere, the 
playground and parkway will have a 
moat pleasing setting off. 

The fall session of the Woburn Con- 
ference waa held in the First Church, 
Woburn. Tuesday afternoon and even- 
ing. Many members of the local Congre- 
gational church attended. 

Coal in Lynn was reduced to *io a ton 
last week. The drop in prices will here- 
after be constant and steady. A dealer 
in Stoneham had 4000 tons on hand when 
the Pennsylvania miners went out on 
strike, bought earlv in the season at low 
prices. H e sold jooo tons and has 1000 
left. Therefore he has made between 
f30,ouu «...-. *j5,ooo. Winchester becom- 
ing dry early in the strike has been at the 
mercy of out-of-town dealers, but the in- 
habitants are not buying much coal at 
the present lime, and are resorting to 
every economy until the price comes 
down. 

The Winchester newspapers will not l«e 
obliged to use old dunning letters re- 
ceived by them for fuel much longer, for 
the price of coal tumbled Jj per ton in 
that village last Tuesdav.-[Woburn 
Journal. The STAR would freeze to 
deaih if it had 10 resort to the above 
fuel. 

The Medford Mercury and Medford 
Citizen have consolidated and formed a 
company aod will be known hereafter as 
the Medford Mercury-Citizen. The own- 
ers of both papers rrcognized the fact 
that there was not room for two papers 
in that city. The public will be better 
served by hereafter having one of the 
best weekly papers published in the 
State. 

Judge George S. Liltlefield of Winches- 
ter, a veteran 10-pin roller, was elected 
President of the Mystic Valley Bowling 
League of which a Towanda team is a 
member, the other night. He accepted 
the honor gracefully and thanked the 
League tor it in eloquent terms. No 
better man could have been selected to 
discharge far onorous duties of the omce. 
[Woburn Journal. . , 

At a meeting of the 8th congressional 
district Republican committee, last week, 
C. D. Kooney was re-elected secretary. 

Five gallons oil 55cta ;   potatoes   2jcrs 
k j top round   steal  zacls    lb. ;    pea 

ans Acta quart, at Main Street Cash 
Market. 

Mr. Joshua Phippen is the conductor ol 
the newly organized Choral Society and 
not Mr. K. C. Whitten. Mr. Phippen is 
a thorough musician and a first class con- 
ductor, and under hisdirectio 1 the society 
is 2'jre to prosper. 

The following persons arc recom- 
mended to membership in the Congrcga 
ttonal Church at the com mint; Com 
muiiion on confession of faith—Frank 
Pomeroy Ferguson and Jeannette Fergu- 
son , by letter Kev. Frank L. Ferguson, 
Mrs. Margaret Ferguson, Mr. Maxwell 
Ferguson. Miss Mary J. Hills and Mrs. 
Lucy A. Maynard. Letters of reiommen- 
datss and dismission have been granted 
to the Misses Elizabeth J   Bisbee aad  L. 
irau   Bisbee  to   unite   with    Waitaneld 

ongregational Church, Vi. 
Sugar and spice and  everything   that's 

nice can be found at Holbrook's. 
Gat a free sample of Chamberlain' 

Stomach and Liver Tablets at Young & 
Brown's drug store. They are easier to 
take and more [jleaaant in zSzzl ;han 
pills. Then their use is not followed by 
constipation as is often Ike case with 
pills.    Kegnlar size. 25c per box 

Blaisdella Market, xiS Main Mrcet, is 
the most up-to-date market in Winchester. 
TIK stock of meats, poultry and vege- 
tables Is the best that cao be procured. 
An inspection of the store and a trial of 
the goods are solicited. : 

Roast beef at aft prkes. legs of lamb 
15 cli lb., lamb chops ii—aocts lb., hind 
quarters of lamb ijcu lb. Give as a call 
and get our bargains. Main Street Cash 
Market.     Tel  :a6 5. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 

brJi, 

R.■pairing la all Its branches. 

Fill M»lii{ 1 Specialty. 
Sai Piping ial Jibbing 
■raaitll) ttltMM I*. 

».  wtu 
I. II,' 

•TCHLINO     RANCCS 
rnak. taking poMfhl. .1 any tlm. of -la; 
hake * barrrl nf Snnr with » hod of e> 
Hi" flW hot— you will Mi'  II"'-. u"i n .1 

6E0. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102 6, I 

T. M. C A  MOMS. 

Mwwsy Paragraphs. 

The polls will open Tuesday morning 
(election da>) at sis o'clock. This will 
give all an opportunity to vote before 
going to the city. 

Mrs. M. L. Marble passed away at the 
home of her ststei, at Woodfords, Maine 
Tuesday, October, twenty-eighth. She 
will be well remembered by the older 
residents of this town, also by members 
of the Unitarian S ociety where she was 
an active member to r many years. 

The condition of Mr. S. H. Davis, who 
has been critically ill with heart disease, 
is a little more comfortable and it is 
hoped he will recover from the attack. 

Deeds have been filed in Salem for 150 
acres of land to be occupied by the United 
Shoe Machinery Co. in  Beverly. 

Miss Alice Newman, the accomplished 
violinist, is a member of the Bostonia 
Ladies' Orchestra. 

To find country in its primeval state, go 
•to Winchester, the preity rural town that 
borders the city of Woburn on the south,— 
every time. Primttiveness is one of its 
greatest charms. It is a paradise for 
wild animals and birds, and ol the hunters 
of them! l):er. fo-t?s, grey squirrels, 
partridges, quail, and other game sup- 
posed to have their habitat only in the 
forests of Maine, abound in pretty, pleas- 
ant, peaceful Winchester. Only the 
other day dogs, and men with guns, 
chased a deer through the middle of the 
town into Spot Bond in the Fells! The 
STAR told the story about it in language 
that conveyed the idea that shooting 
deer is a common Winchester pastime. 
Il tried however to make it out that the 
deer came from Lexington, but the at- 
tempt was to thin, it was absurd on the 
face of it—the animal was unmistakably 
a Winchester produrt, and the STAR 
probably knew it. but did not want to 
own up the rusticity of the town. The 
newspapera   of   Winchester    have     no 
{rounds for the urban airs they frequent 
,r don.—[Woburn journal. _ 

Last week two gentlemen, thinking to 
save a penny, bought a barrel ol kerosene 
oil each in Boston and had them sent out 
by freight. Figuring up the total expense, 
they found th-.t the oil could have been 
purchased cheaoer in Winchester, not 
counting in the freight and teaming which 
the home dealers would not have charged 
for. This is the case in regard to many 
other articles purchased In the city. 

Mincemeat equal to home made in 
1 lb. and 5 lb. crocks at Holbrook's. 

Or. B. T. Church is passing today at 
Providence, K. I., assisting in the cele 
bration of his mother's 95th birthday. 
This lady supervises all her household 
arrangements and bids fair to live to see 
her one hundredth birthday. 

Frank A. I oc:e, the well known piano 
tuner and sp c al piano salesman, will 
secure you a first class, high grade piano 
at wholesale prices, thereby saving you 
many dollars. 30 years' experience on 
the construction of pianos makes him a 
competent judge of workmanship and 
material used in the construction of any 
piano. 

Fancy fresh killed chickens, fowls and 
young Vermont turkeys at BlaisdeU's 
Market, 218 Main street. Tel. 225-1.   s 

The best toilet psper, IOCO sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
lor *5c„ at WilaorTs.  Pleasant street 

Is   It   Prohibitive f 

When coal dealers who had coal, ad- 
vanced prices Irom $6 and $7 a ton to 915 
during the recent strike, it was claimed 
that it was to protect the public, the aim 
being to prevent the gobbling up of 
stock by a few to the disadvantage of the 
many. It is admitted that the price was 
intended to be prohibitive, but notwith- 
standing this, many have purchased al 
this high figure, ana many who could HI 
afford to. Now that the strike is ovwr it 
would seem that the wholesalers in Bos- 
ton should go back to a figure which 
would be reasonable, although certain re- 
strictions might l>e imposed to prevent 
the stock going into only a few bins. 

I Ii* Frammgbatn a price not higher than 
- g.o has been maintained almost since the 
J strike began. For a week it was slightly 
' increased owing to the rush from other 
towns. That there will be plenty of coal 
within a few weeks no one doubts and 
that the price will go down to $7 or SS be- 
fore Jan. 1 is generally accepted, lo the 
meantime large users will be in no hurry 
to fill their bins and there will be no rash, 
as nearly every one has made some pro*-. 
laion for a few weeks. Those who will 
be compelled to purchase with a cold 
snap to prevent suffering will be of the 
poorer classes. 

Wholesale dealers should therefore 
make prices as reasonable as possible to 
supply the demands and not maintain 
longer than is absolutely necessary -pro- 
hibitive "or - speculative " prices. 

It K—pa tho F—t WOT and Dry 

Ask to-day for Allen's Fool-Ease, a 
powder. It cures chilblains, swollen, 
sweating, sure, aching, damp feet- At all 
druggists and shoe stores, 15c, 

Re* Wwhen A. Norton. O. D- pastor 
of the Congregational Church in Wo 
bom, will address the men's meeting-re.t 
Sunday at 4 o'clock. This announce 
ment should be sufficient to secure a 
Urge, audieace. I>r. Norton is a very 
able man and will be sure to interest any 
one who may attend. There will be 
special music in the way of vocal solos. 
Altogether it will be a very attractive 
service 

tfalph Vienello. of Maiden, will speak 
to the boys' at 3 o'clock. Oon'i forget 
this meeting. 

The evening educational classes are 
well underway. The elementary mechan- 
ical drawing class has 8 members, the 
advanced class has 9, and the shorthand 
class has 8, making a total of 25 men 
studying through the Association  school. 

The Bible classes have twenty men and 
boys enrolled with one more class to 
organize. The class taught by Rev. H. 
I'. Kankin, opened on Wednesday with 
eight men attending. The class closed 
at 7 40 promptly giving all an opportunity 
to go to the church prayer meetings. A 
very interesting course is being persued. 
All men wilt be welcomed. 

The basket ball team have elected for 
their captain, Chas. J, Harroid. This 
will assure s successful season. There 
are now more candidates for the team 
than can be used and a team equal to any 
of the previous years will he produced. 
it is not yet sure when the first game will 
be played, the managers are however 
trying to get two games at home before 
Tnanksgiving day, and a good game for 
that day. 

The membership committee will hold 
its second meeting on Saturday evening. 
Their object is a net gain of 50 mem 
bers before January. 

Twenty-four new lockers for the gym- 
nasium nave been ordered from the 
Narragansett Machine Co. and will be 
here in a few days. 

The annual State Convention will be 
held in Providence, November 7-9. The 
strongest program of many years has 
been arranged. Among the speakers 
will be Or. W. H. P. Faunce, president 
of Brown University; Dr. Frank Crane, 
of Worcester; Kev. E. H. Hughes, of 
Maiden ; C. K Shurtleff, of Cleveland. 
Ohio, and Robert F^. Spere, of New 
York City. Several of the local mem- 
bers will attend. 

Two important Articles 

There are two articles in the warrant 
to come up for action at the town meet 
ing this evening that should be favorably- 
passed upon I he first is the need of 
adopting the following bylaw, which 
should have been done years ago, 
but which had been apparently over- 
look : " No person shall in any public or 
private way throw any snow ball, stone 
or other suhstance or engage in any 
amusement, game or exercise interfering 
with the free, safe and convenient use of 
such public or private way." 

The other article relates to purchasing 
land on which to build a hospital for tl.c 
treatment of diseases dangerous to the 
public health. No one knows how preva- 
lent small pox may become during the 
winter, and as a measure of protection to 
the public, there should be some place to 
send those afflicted when it is found 
necessary to do so. 

Land at the present time can be pur 
chased very cheaply on the outskirts of 
the town, and it might be well in consid- 
ering this question of a pest house to take 
into account that in a few years a poor 
farm must be provided. Therefore it 
would be good business policy to pur- 
chase enough land for both, say twenty 
acres. Ttere is no pressing demand at 
the present time for a poor house, yet it 
is none too soon to take steps looking to 
acquiring land for future needs. 

Selectmen E Mooting 

October 27, 1002. 
Board   met  at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Messrs. Fitzgerald and Carter were ap- 

pointed a committee to meet with officials 
of Medford and perambulate town   lines. 

Granted Victuallers license to Haw- 
worth Bros at 168 Main street. 

Voted to establish incandescent lights 
at corner Maxwell road and Lloyd Street 
and Corner Maxwell road and Mystic 
avenue and lo move light to corner 
Lloyd street and Mystic avenue that is 
now further west on Mystic avenue. 

Voted not to cut down any irees on 
streets in conjunction with Tree Warden, 
for lack of funds. 

Voted to ask State Highway Commis- 
sion to erect guide boards on Cambridge 
street at Arlington and Woburn lines 
respectively. 

Voted to macadamize Common street 
from Railroad station to Church street. 

Voted to have caterer Hardy furnish 
dinners for election day. 

Board countersigned note for $5000.00 
on new High Schoolhouse account. 

Mr. H. It Murphy present about build- 
ing Mason street east of Highland avenue 
Board decided it could do nothing about 
it at present. 

Issued warrants No. 85 for $118608 and 
No 86 for 8873.13. 

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m. 
JOHN CMALMS,   Clerk pro tern 
Ml MAI. MEETING. 

Thursday October 23, 
board met at 7 30 P. M.    All   present. 
Issued Warrant for State election 

Nov. 4, and for a special town meeting 
Oct. 31st. 

Adjourned at 8 30 P. M. 
JOHN CHALI.IS, Clerk pro tern. 

Vote for William  C Hewell 

Before going to the city Tuesday morn- 
ing cast a ballot for William C. Newtll. 
Winchester's candidate for Representa- 
tive to the General Court. He should, as 
a matter of pride, receive a large vote. 
and should this be accorded him he will 
undoubtedly be elected, as he is certain 
to have strong support from the Msttfovd 
end of the district. Almost every voter 
in town knows Mr. Newell to be a good 
citizen, therefore give him your vote. 

Winchester Public Library. 

P.xhibttion of Photographs from Oct. 
20 to Nov. 8. Pagan Rome, Part I, The 
Roman Forum. Loaned by the Library 
Art Ck*b. at 

Strickao With ParaJysis. 

Henderson Gnraett, of this place, was 
stricken with partial paralysis aad com 
pletely lost the use of one arm and side. 
After being treated bv an eminent phy- 
sician for quite a while without relief, my 
wife recommended Chamberlains Pain 
Balm, and after using two bottles of it be 
is almost entirely cured.—GRO. R. 
MCOOXALD, Man, Logan County, W.Va. 
Several other very remarkable cures of 
partial paralysis have been effected by 
the use of this liniment It is most wide 
ly known, however, JS a cure for rheum- 
atism, sprains and bruises, tor sale by 
Young A Brown druggists. 

wrr-WHiinii *v r,n  

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Ameriran In«uraiu* Co. of 11,-t,.,,. Mass 
hiring (ianirn Insurance On. of PhilaU.-lphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fir,- Insurance Co. of Xew York. X. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Cnn. 
t-olonia! Asmirance Co. of New York, X. Y 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
Nortli Kivcr Insurance Co. of New York. K. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Afwt fw Winchesfgr and victaity, 8  Chntaut  Strut. 

Prompt Adjustment. tow Rates.   Liberal Forms. 
Sutii OffiM : 59 Xilbr St. Tetytou 1381. 

# 
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"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
Al " indigent" meini in need, and all clolhint out ol repair needi 

to have ine little touches of skilled workmen to make il <juite presentable 
and freah, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so alyle m» apart 
menu in the WATERFIKI.II Btnumaa, (over the Post Office). The niua 
available place (or »uch woik U hardly attractive to men and women re 

gardtng cleanlineu and unitary conditions, and there MM to be the need lor a 
welltonducled and eminently nice place of this kind right here at home. I will un- 
dertake to send tor and deliver luch work as may lie offered. It ia needless for aie 
to add that my charges will be moderate -commensurate with the amount of work 
to be done. 

onu A. MILES HOLssROOK. 

Funeral ot Patrick  Monahan. 

The funeral of Mr. Patrick Monahan 
who died last Thursday was held on Sun- 
day afternoon and was very largely at- 
tended. Kev. Fr. Cronin conducted the 
service which was he'd at Si, Mary's 
Church. The Hook and Ladder Com 
pany of the Fire Department, of which 
he was a member, attended as did a dele- 
Sstion from the Dcp^'tineni to the num- 

rr of 2$. being under the charge of Capt 
Kockweil Churchill. -Tne Hook and 
Ladder, draped and with the hat of the 
deceased member on the seat followed 
the body. While the remaina were being 
taken from the house to the church the 
fire alarm was tolled. Mr. Monahan was 
the first member of the Fire Department 
to die since Mr. Patrick Halev, who 
passed away eight years ago. 

The floral tributes were m-iny and 
beautiful. The Hook and Ladder sent a 
pillow with a fireman's hat ; Hose 1, a 
pillow arith crown and cross; Hose 3. 
piece with stopped clock; Kngioeers, 
closed book. I he Sewer Department 
and Supt. o'f Streets Spates sent cut 
flowers. The family also sent ma' y 
beautiful flowers. The pall bearers were : 
Mstsrs. Michael Magmre, Jerry Hreen, 
Patrick Kenney, Patrick Mulrenan, 'as 
Hutler, John Con<*tdine. 

The interment was at Calvary cemetery, 
Montvale. 

Out of Deaths Jaws. 
" When death seemed very near from 

a severe stomach and liver trouble, that 
1 had suffered with lor years," writes 
P. Muse, Durham, N. ('., "Dr. King's 
New Life Pills ssved my life and gave 
perfect health." Uest pills on earth and 
only 15c at (.rover's drug store. 

Cbamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Saved His Boy's Life. 

" 1 believe 1 saved my (nine year old) 
boy's life this winter with Chamberlain s 
tough Remedy," says A. M. Hoppe, Rio 
Creek, WIN. "He was so choked up 
with croup that he could not speak. I 
gave it to him freely until he vomited and 
in a short time he was all right." For 
sale by Young & Brown druggists. 

The Main Street Cash Market has 
moved into the store formerly occupied 
by Raymond the barber, neat door to 
the National Bank. A demand for 
larger quarters because of increased 
business compelled us to move. Come 
and inspect our goods and ascertain our 

prices.    Main Street Cash Market low 

Tbls alfnstar* is oa every boi nf lbs renulne 
Laxative Bromo-ytiinine Tab.** 

the rvssedv thai SS— a ee-M la aaaa tswr 

Winchester Co-operative Bank 
The annual meeting of the  sharrhold 

era in the Winchester Cooperative   Hank 
will be held at the banking rooms on Mon- 
day  evening,   November jrd, 1901, at   7 

I o'clock,   for     the   election   of    Officer* 
j for the ensuing )ear and   the  transaction 
of any other  business  that   may   legally 
come before the meeting. 

Winchester (XtoberiS, 1901. 
THOMAS S. SCIRK, 

Secty. 

KTEJ-VTkr 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful  New 
Coods for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW  LINE OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

6W£ 

BALDWIN APPLES. 

APPLES. 
75 Mil*. Selected Apple* lor 

sit I e in llit' WiiirlirNt.'rCnm.trv 
II.ml i-l.-k.-.l lUlilu in Applr* for I 

,*r laBfVeL When barrel m turnlih 
■ ■!..-...T. *]  7ft.     Ai1df*»>  \, Si .it .Mil 

MM «*.«>!Club af markt'f DHOM 
1 i>>   aac   I ' 

Baldwins, Russets & Greenings. 

J. 
INQUIRE OK 

L 8. BARTON 

JOHN ABBOTT. 

Tswphoni 135-6 WincssstsT. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 

every household that owns 

a boy or two. Hoys' Shoes 

need stout material and 

better shoemaking than 

Men's Shoes. We have 

the right kind ; they wear 

so long you get tired 01 

seeing them. Our Boys' 

Shoes will stand all the 

rough knocks and hard 

kicks they are sure to re* 

ceive. Our guarantee is 

back of every pair. Made 

in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 

Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 

$1.00 to (2 50. Try our 

kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

txxxnxxxixxi xxsr* 

WINCHESTER 
TO LET A full> iiir.iisli.--n brick 

house ol 10 rooms, with hath and laundry 
in picturesque Kangtit-y and joining the 
fine estate ol Edwin Glm. l.ot contains 
]6,ooo (eel, has plenty of shade trees, a 
hne lawn, concrete drive-ways and walks, 
6 minutes Irom Winchester Station, 3 
from Wedgemere. 3 from Boulevard and 
10 from Middlesex Fells. 37 trains daily, 
and 3 lines nf electric cars. Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable. 
Apply to W. a Childs, 88 lloylston street. 
Boston »|^|| 

Laundry Removal. 
SEVDI I..-* »itJ..-. 1.. nnnomirr ibaC lie has re- 

moved bl> lauixlrj from ih« •••>.-nor of flouai.t 
•lrMiiiidr.nii.i.rliU,l. („ Mlllw's Block, M 
riru.m .it*.!. «|.«rrl*« will U|ilaaaa>*l»mrci 
hi. ■u.lmnrrs Particular   MtaailoB     will    I* 
Klvii u> >ll kin.l. of l.ui,.lr* work al rawat*i»l.i« 
IM-IOM wilb |<r..i.,|,i ,l*l|».rj. Hal I ■fact Urn mat 
»...«.!. ^___^_       ,,J<•2," 

REMOVAL. 
<>eura* W. Ni< I.-.I., id#   wairti  maha-r     baa   rw 

tsw Poaisssaa BallslHf, < barrfe -ir~ 1 
wharw It* will b- |.b-a»»| 1., ,,tMrl hu east** 
ami all rn.i.iiii.. rir.l .-U— natch ivLiairlaw, 

A  l'.« k.U--. 
Ina; |.r..|--ri> and   parii 
i< .11 -1 p "i. 

FOUND 
9»*%1XBS •'bars**.    « Wi 

DBS**] 

FOR SALE. 
A .lial.l.y worn ladaw tail <■'■«, .alia llae.l. for 

S1.AS. Al... two black -Urn jacket, for S| •■> 
aaaa.    A|f<l) al KIAH <faV«. <-3l,li* 

Safe For Sale. 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

WANTED 
A 1'H'ltalaiil      a)rl     for   (rpcral 

Altp'T U N -. 77 < lurch. St. 

WANTED. 

Boy Wanted. 
A >"«*•*; aasa » 

h. SamuaaV. IS V 

TO LET. 
W-ll farnlabW. 

room S-- 
•tall.,!..     A.UIrvMS. Krak 

•*,«arw  root* ;   balk- 
.   IhlMMlllllMlri.in 

I.SSM. oUti 

MORRILL, THE   GROCER, 

3  CHURCH   8TREET. 

TO LET. 
A *«*7 waMrabl*   laawaaaat,  wilb   all 

'****    * ailawlaa isoai da-put aaa aaar 
'■   Apwlr lo (!•<,.  A.    Oairaaaj. 

K RaaawBA. 

TO LET. 
r tb.   WIMMMI IIM SO* O. 

Ik.  Mae m .Uctrlc  ui.,k4k ildwrf Marl. 
•.•So.kl.koM..   Caa In mall .1.1,1. »,ik 
MamiM..   K..I lo. f, H-H.U. a,,,,, 

•I HI.AM.HAKII. KOIUIJ. a CO. 

TO LET. 
HOOM    to    let.       A(-|.l»    to    III   MM,   HPJ.W 

■"arts*.  U at 

For Sale or To Let. 
Hoc. a WII4..0* SM    ail   m**,,,   Isa 

pn.TSSMSlLls'j. 
A»l» U. ». W. fio»kl,, u » ,.1..« MM. 

■sssM 
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MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
FOR  MEN AND  BOYS 

f*ol»  "Ready. 

Garments made in our 

manufacturing rooms on the 

premises. Style and work- 

manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 
W. nulw a.  S..cl.lty 
•f Cunm Skirt ««k 

Pertect hlting and up- 

to-date shirts for evening 

dress, street and negligee 

wear. 

Fine  Furnishings 
TOR. MEN AND BOYS 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

ARMOURS GUARANTEED 
PURE TOILET SOAPS 

10c a Cake,    hree for 25c. 
EXQUISITE QUALITY. FLOWER-LIKE FRACRANCE. 

EACH BOX  IS A BARCAIN. 

•OLD ONLY AT 

The Enterprising Druggists,   -   YOUNG & BROWN. 

MAGEES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

should Be Remedied 

Corrcs or m STAK : 
A short time ago a member of the 

Board of Selectmen told me the reason 
why the Board made no effort to remedy 
the mismanage merit of the Sioueliam-Ar- 
lin^ton electric railroad was, because the 
crtuen* did not write to them requesting 
them to do so. and until they did there 
was no call lor the Board to act. 

On last Sunday evening I was fortunate 
enough to get a car running on this line 
at Arlington. The car left Arlington at 
about half past nine and was, presuma 
Mi, the 9 15 car, as people* ho know,say 
that one is scheduled to leave at that 
time. When the car reached the Chinch 
street lurnout there was a long wait for 
the Arlington car. and Winchester square 
was reached a few minutes before ten 
o'clock. 

During the entire trip between the two 
towns the crumpled sheets of s Sunday 
papei lay m the aisle of the car, tu be 
swept back and forth by passengers enter- 
ing and leaving. This rubbish was 

I especially annoying to ladies, one of 
whom tripped in it. Even the conductor 
was obliged to kick when wading through 
it.    But he did not pick it up—not he. 

When Winchester centre was reached 
one gentleman gathered up what he con- 
veniently could and carried it with him, 
and the emptying of the seats revealed the 
remainder of the paper lying upon them 
to be sat upon by the passengers. When 
I left the car at the town hall the remain- 
ing sheets were on the floor of the car. 

Something was the mailer with the 
trolley pole too, and twice during the trip 
it came off, making a wait of several 
minutes each time. A gentleman lold 
me that on the trip 10 Arlington it came 
off four times. 

If the Selectmen of Winchester must 
have a signed petition from the citizens 
before they can see and act upon the 
mismanagement of this road, then it is 
time the Chief of Police took a hand at it. 

You can heat the water In your Range bolter quick. Bake, Broil or 
fry with Coal or Caa, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Gas and would like to show you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tel.  Winchester 212-4,   114-2. 

Time was when a few makers with the mission of the pianoforte at heart 
hut the monopoly of the market. In those days it was just as hard to get a 
bad piaim M it k ID get .1 m>od one now. Today, with the vast multitude of 
manufatturtrs.mil rime rom petit.on, the inexperienced require a "Lock 
.in.l Kev " to open up the true relation <>i price to quality. 

Telephone Jamaica 17-3 -determine for yoiirsefl-be independent of the 
cupidity of schemers $z$ to $75 saved to the purchaser. Cash or easy pay 
nicniv    Thirty years'* experience.    Winchester office at Scales' the jeweler. 

DRY WOOD. 

Winchester Blgb 0 Reading 
High 0. 

The Winchester high school team 
played the high school team of Heading 
to a standstill) ait Wednesday afternoon 
on the Manchester Field, fcverv play 
was hotly contested and the home team 
should have won as she seemed much 
superior in many ways. A noticeable 
feature of the game was the small amount 
of fumbling done by the team and the 
general improvement, although the line 
was rathei   weak   in places. 

After the kick off by Reading, Winches- 
ter rapidly carried the bail into the 
enemy's country. On ihe twenty-five 
yaid line Little punted, making a touch- 
back, thus compelling Heading to kick 
from the twenty-five yard line. Winches- 
ter receiving the klckoff carried the 
sphere many yards by hard line plunges. 
Spaulding did special good »ork in this, 
following his interference closely and 
gaining his distance.     1 he ball was grad- 

"ly brought down until Spauld-ng 
carried it over the line for a touchdown. 
Healh kicked the goal, making the score 
6—0 In lavor of Winchester. Within 
live minutes of the kick-off Readinr; took 
the ball and successfully carried it over 
the line for a touch down. The goal was 
kicked, makinic the score a tie. For the 
remainder of the half little of interest 
occured. 

The ball changed hands constantly, 
but neither side gained very much. At 
the beginning of the second half Win- 
chester took hold with renewed strength, 
and by using the " tackles hack " forma- 
tion gained long distances around the 
end, until the ball stood on Heading's 
five yard line. At this point Heath tried 
for a goal from the field, but failed. 
After this nothing of especial Interest 
occured until the last play, when a Read- 
ing man got beyond the crowd with the 
ball and was fast making his way down 
the field for a touch down, when Little, 
after a hard run brought him to earth 
and saved the game for Winchester, 

Time was called and the game ended 
with the score a tie, 6—6. The line up 
was : 
WlNCHKKTr-.K. KKAIUNt). 
!!■■» Hi 1.« II   Parker 
Herrirk 1.1. M. 1'arkar 
Bossell 1 I PlMll  ■!. 
Wllm«r a. tturgli 
Wither*!! '..* Ni< 1.  '1. 
titiUtr.ni Wise-Mil 
Hovey r. •. Fslrclillil 
OTdway q. b. Abbott 
CsgroTS L b. b. 
rtlmilMlliK 
l.itO 

r. b. b. U., 
f. b. 

Hcure, Winchester 6, K^wtin* «. Touchdown 
for Win. si*i.i.iii.f.   tfoal, 

Before*. <,>r<l*a* 
Heath.    I'm. 

t-lre, M»rrtron. IJiiMiuen, 
Mill* ami < leaeun.       Tiuifkeriyr, Bsdger,      20 
Usl IS mm lUbHlfM. 

LOMBARD WILLIAMS 

Winche.u>r    Voters    Will   Join 
Medford in Betnrmnc Him 

10 lb* BOUM. 

Observations. 

[Wrlu.s k*  H. A. KlcbanUo..] 
Last Suodav  I   attended   Ihe eleventh 

annual Catherine in remembrance  ol old ! wry trouble.  llvtMMia, Slmwilll 
people, at the Orthodox church;   and  in-! Cetuttina,t.aa. or  if »  wouu  ur oi 

AreYouSick? 
Do 70a snfler from Xidnej, Liver, 

■Udder or Hoed Pises.— or any ui m- 

The voters of the mh Middlesex Rep- 
resentative District, cos»,>o*ed of wards 
3 and 6 of Medfo«d and the town of Win- 
chester, will without doubt return 10 the 
House by an increased majority nest 
Tuesdat. ihe present representative, Mr. 
Lombard Williams. 

Entering the Legislature last January 
a n. » man, without previous experience. 
he at once took a prominent part in af 
fairs, until at the end of his service he 
was as well and favorably known as any 
first yeai member. 

He was placed upon that n-o»t import 
ant committee. Metropolitan Affairs, a 
committee whM h has to do wiih many 
things of vital interest to the district he 
represents. He immediately began a 
stud) of the problems coming tieiorc this 

LOMBARD WILLIAMS. 

body, and rapidly became a leading mem 
lier. At the close of the session, when it 
became necessary to appoint a special 
sub committee to consider matters of 
subway legislation, Mr. Williams was 
the only member, with the exception of 
the House and Senate chairmen, to be 
selected outside of Boston. 

If he Is returned next year he stands 
well in line for the house chairmanship of 
this committee and it is not necessary to 
impress upon the people of Medford and 
Winchester the advantage that will ac- 
crue to them from this. All questions 
affecting the metropolitan park and water 
systems, in which both municipalities are 
deeply interested come before this com 
mlltee for consideration. No new mem- 
ber, no ma:ter how brilliant, could hope 
to reach the position held by Mr. Williams, 
and if a Democrat, would never be able to 
do so. 

Mr. Williams is a successful business 
man, and he has applied business prin- 
ciples to matters coming before him in 
his capacity of representative, with the 
result that they have received calm, cool 
consideration. He has kept in touch 
with the desires of his constituents, always 

ling and anxious to receive and care- 
fully weigh suggestions His return 
means a continuance of this policy and ■ 
distinct gain to the district. 

Lverv Republican is sure to cast his 
vote for this bright young man, and he 
will also receive strong support from the 
Democratic business element of Ihe dis- 
trict. 

Reckless Use of Firearms. 

dead It was a most  interesting  occasion 
The singing was full of melody and 

spirit chanting, including a bysmn written 
for the day, and sung with great feeling. 
'•Auk. Lang Syne?" echoed ttsroswh 
the the house with its solemn strains. The 
Rev. Mr. Newioe.ieadtheoad Psalm and 
4th chapter of ad Corinthians, with fine 
effect—words so express. *e ol the celebra- 
tion. The audience was large, and gave 
full demonstration of its delight in the 
object of the day. 

The sermon was a masterpiece of 
scholarship, reason and piety, the text 
found in Matt 13: 52—in composition and 
sentiment most forcibly delivered. It 
was a philosophical dissertation of human 
life from the cradle to the grave—a brief 
review of the changes ukiog place in art, 
science, mechanics, domestic and social 
intercourse, resplendent with vivid pic- 
ture, of the changing scenes constantly 
passing before na on the panorama of 
life with its variations of influence and 
results. 

Mr. Newton has a wonderful gilt in 
moulding inanimate material, into ani- 
mate beauty and reality. He can bring 
home to the mind a solemn thought and 
unite it to the heart, so one can lay hold 
of it and believe it with sincerity. He 
blends the ornate in style with the con- 
vincing force of logic, earnest and simple, 
he holds his hearers steadfast to ihe last 
utterance; every sylable is a charm that 
commands respect and unfolds duty. 
His* comparisons of advancing years 
planted the feet of the old upon a deep 
and strong foundation, while the armsof 
the younger, reached out further, but 
gathered in less nourishing food. The 
temple of the old and new workmanship 
was beautifully illustrated in the analysis 
of the past and present manner of living, 
■mh Us virtues and vices to grasp or 
reject. Like a pendulum we move on, 
some with a long, others with a shorter 
stroke, each climbing the hill of life, to 
reach the top, may he. to look back upon 
the hard journey with joy, content to find 
peace and comfort in the home where 
friends have gone before; may he, to 
shed tears of sorrow over a mispent life, 
and long for a new lease, to secure a 
happy end. In middle life or age, live to 
command respect—die ; to be mourned 
and missed. 

The front of the pulpit, was tastily 
dretsed with green leaves and white 
flowers, while back of the pulpit were 
garlands of flowers, and trailing vines, 
all emblems of life and nature In her 
forest robes. 

36 names, aged from 80 upwards were 
printed in the order of exercise. It gives 
me pleasure that 1 have met 33 of them 
in the past, and who will be the next one 
whose face I shall miss,—perhaps mine 
will first Off art 

A few days ago I had occasion to go to 
the extreme north westerly part of Win- 
chester, in the region, where once lived 
Liekieland Levi Johnson. What changes 
have taken place here since their decease. 
It is a, beautiful and romantic location 
with an extended view of   mountain  and 
ocean, a delightful spot to spend an hour, 
The sight is picturesque andgrand, where 
nature In her wildest dance  has left many 

the sickpeaurs peculiar to yowr sex ? If 
ao. send your addreaa to Dr. David 
Kennedy Cceporatioo, Rondout, N.Y- 
and they trill seod TOO absolutely free 
a trial bottle of 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 

Tears  with ■■h-iftae ssMseaa,   Its sals Is as 
isrxi t^-oar It cam be Count1 at say druf nor*. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy* 
Favorite Remedy in the New SO Ceat 
Size and the regular I1.00 size bottles. 

Middlesex   School—5.    Winches- 
ter High—O. 

The High school team suffered their 
second defeat of the season at the hands 
of the M iddlesex school of Concord in s 
hard fought game Winchester played 
all around their opponents and were far 
superior except in the matter of fumbling 
which was wretched. Three times, Win- 
chester had the ball for a touchdown but 
on the next play lost it on account of 
fumbles. At the beginning of the first 
half after Witherell's kick off, Middlesex 
worked the ball down the field but fum 
bled. Winchester was then compelled to 
punt and shortly held their opponents on 
downs. A feature of the first half was 
the long runs made by Wither ell who 
sometimes gained thirty yards on a run. 
The rest of the half was nothing but 
fumbles on both sides and the ball often 
changed sides. Time was called with the 
ball on Middlesex's twenty yard line. 
During the first few minutes of the second 
half Winchester decidedly seemed to 
have the advantage and Spaulding, Little 
and Her rick each made longgains. Mid- 
dlesex then gained the ball on downs and 
in the next play, Taylor succeeded in get- 
ting away from the mass and ran forty 
yards down the field for a touchdown, 
making the score 50 10 favor of Middle- 
sex. The goal was not kicked. After 
this both sides were compelled to punt 
several times and Withercll, Spaulding 
and Herrick made many long gains for 
Winchester. Within the last three min- 
utes of play, Winchester was rapidly 
carrying the ball down the field and it 
seemed that a touchdown would surely be 
gotten but time was called with the ball 
within two yards ol the coveted touch- 
down. Winchester should be com- 
mended for putting up such a good game 
against a team which averaged fifteen 
pounds more to a man than they did and 
which played three teachers of the school 
00 the eleven. The great interest which 
the High school scholars lake in the 
team this year was shown by the number 
of boys and girls who accompanied the 
team.    The line up was as follows : 

MlUDLXaKX. 
ThuUtes 

WlStllKSTKB. 
M...H. 
Herri. I. 
Fraethr ii!Mlter«oi.) 
WIlBMr 

Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.50 per cord. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

Unitarian Church. 

The service at this church, next Sun- 
day morning promises to be of unusual 
interest. The Sunday School session 
will be omitted, and all members of the 
school and all persons in the parish are 
earnestly requested to be present at the 
morning service. Mrs. I innings will be 
in the Ladies' Parlor to care for the young- 
est children. The choir will be augment 
ed by twelve voices from the Sunday 
School,—Misses Amy Newman, Ruth 
Symmes, Margaret French, Helen Ayer, 
F.lira Twombly, Adelaide Pratt, Sadie 
Fisher and Florence Chase, and Messrs. 
Laurence and Leroy Richardson, Lau- 
rence Symmes and Howard Snelling. 

Mr. La* ranee will preach, using the 
Sunday School lesson for the day as a 
theme. The following will be the order 
of service. 
OrrwB Prelude flancm* ..alnod 
Cl.i.rsl K.-.i-.i.—* Hallelnlah 

III r oration 
<:hi*. Hymn       Tbe Son of Uo.1 lie-. r«rth 

Whitney 
abjltSSwfwl 
Anliiea, There's s Frl»d to Hltle children 

Huemer 
Pra-ar 
•»»rsl       Holy spirit      Cfaerublnl 
Notices and Offering 
Anlhem        The Karlti i- (hi- lord's        Simper 
Hjn.i.t o Worship the King ! 
a*rni.>n 
Hymn «r6       Oawar.l Christian *»Mli-n 
Ths I -n.r» Prayer 
Chant       Let   the   Words   of  my    mouth 

lutin | M k 
H>h«lkt,ua 
Choral Awten 
Poallode Largo Ilan.lel 

EDITOK OP TUP. STAR: 

I understand there has been more or 
less trouble in Winchester the past month 
or two with reference to the boys having 
Uentv-two calibre rifles, and I be 
lleve it would be the proper thing, and 
a very beneficial one, for you to write an 
editorial or piece, and have it put in the 
STAR lor this week. 

I do not know what the law is regard- 
ing such things, but it does not seem 
right to me that boys ranging from ten 
to thirteen years of age shouldbe allowed 
to have twenty-two calibre rides of the 
miniature son, and be shooting birds all 
through the town streets, no street in 
particular, but any street where they 
happen to be. They are shooting squir- 
rels as well as birds, and it seems to n.e, 
tti.ii there ought to be some law to stop 
things ol this kind. I have this morning 
notified the Chief of Police, and have al- 
so spoken to Mr. Jones, the latter stating, 
that they had no right to do it, and that 
they ought not to be allowed to do it. 

The reason I make the complaint is 
this, that yesterday afternoon about i.w> 
o'clock my son was in the spare room ol 
my house changing his shoes, when a 
bullet came crasliing through the screen, 
and then through the glass, striking the 
hardwood casing on the inside ol the 
window, and then falling to the floor. It 
strikes me, that when bullets fly through 
the air, tired from such guns as those 
spoken of, and handled by boys, that ii is 
time something was done. This is the 
second window that I have tost in this 
way, and I understand that there have 
been several other complaints from peo- 
ple in different sections of the town. 

W 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal mud 1  will call for 
th.' gooila ami  ri-tiirn tlirni. 

ADDRE5S: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 

Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANQELEY, 
WINCHESTER. 

High Scnool Not*. 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Guitar Instruction 

 lilVKN BV  

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 
Special attention paid to lx*ginner*. 

The class of 1906 held a class meeting 
last week at the high school building 
After the meeting had been called to 
order by the president, the following new 
members were elected, Marie Russell, 
Kdna Johnson and Margaret Hunt The 
class also voted to have a committee to 
draw up a constitution for the class.    The 

I following is the committee —Henry Dick- 
son, chairman,   Gladys   Mcndum,   fcdna 

i Johnson. Margaret Hunt, Ralph Seyward 
and Carrol Newell. 

The   firs!  number of the -Recorder'' 
' issued by the class of 1003 will come   out 

\ good number is assured. 
let (iutierson is again playing foot 

j ball on the team. Previous to this week 
he was not allowed to play 00 account of 
an attack of diphtheria he had last  »um 

I sner. 
The class of 1905 appeared this week 

with their new class pins.   The design >s 
i a triangle surmounted by a smaller one. 

The initials of the school and ■umber  of 
I the class are in gold   on   a   black   back- 
(grtmad- 

Xehoes. 

KM DOR QT THK STAR : 
One of the weak things about the Coal 

Strike Arbitration is that neither party 
has agreed to abide by the decision of the 
Commission and one side cannot be made 
to. The forte of public opinion is all 
there is behind it. 

About the only card the Republican 
party has to play in this campaign is 
" Support the President." Hut how well 
has it supported him in Congress? How 
much support did it give him on Cuban 
reciprocity, (or instance? 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
All Saints Day, Saturday, November 

first there will be service of Holy Com- 
munion at 10. 30 a. m. 

Monday the Epiphany Circle will meet 
at three in the Choir Room. 

Tuesday ihe Gats" of St. Cross will 
meet with Mrs. P. Graham Gray, Everett 
avenue at eight p. ro. 

Wednesday the usual five o'clock ser- 
vice will be omitted because of services 
at Trinity Church, Boston, in connection 
with the annual meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary. 

At the Children's service at half past 
twelve on Sunday. November 9, the 
sacrament of infant baptism will be 
administered. 

The Ladies Guild are planning a con- 
cert on the evening before Thanksgiving, 
and are to have the Amherst College 
(.lee Club. They trust that the parish will 
be interested in the entertainment pro- 
posed of which more detailed notice will 
be given later. 

Baptist Church    Motes. 

The Woman s Missionary Society will 
hold a specially interesting misssionary 
meeting on Monday evening. It will be 
a Chinese evening, with several parts in 
costume. Mrs. Armstrong has charge of 
the program. Refreshments will be 
served, aud the gentlemen are cordially 
invited. 

Thursday, all day sewing meeting, a 
barrel is being prepared for a western 
missionary and bis family. 

Wednesday evening topic "The Arsno 
of God"    Eph  6: n. 

HOLBROOKES 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

traces of her anger in primeval ages 
The Henderson brothers of Cambridge 
have entered upon this region and are 
making great improvements upon the 
stony and wooded territory ; go and see 
the place and improvements. 

1 see that Melville C. Barnard, for- 
merly of this town, is to run for repre- 
sentative from Wiothrop, where he 
now resides. He is to run on a tetotal 
plank, a good one to keep afloat in Suf- 
folk County. His backers are Prohi- 
bitionists, Republicans and Sinners. If 
he gets ail the latter he will be elected 
most certainly, and I hope he will. He 
must not forget the words of the Andover 
divine: 

"Give me the cheering wine, 
With its bracing taste so fine." 

Last week I spoke in the STAR of F. 
F. French as a large and successful car- 
riage manufacturer living in this town. I 
will now write a few lines of another gen- 
tleman living here who has made a strong 
mark in the same business—Mr. Charles 
W. Bradslreet, of Central street, well 
known as an agreeable and prominent 
citizen, holding office here with credit to 
himself and honor to the town. He en- 
tered the carriage business in 1851 as a 
salesman in the firm of Sargent oc Gunni- 
son, and in 1862 entered as a partner of 
Win. P. Sargent, where he continued in 
active business until he retired in 1807. 
He is now a gentleman of leisure, looking 
after hi* large property and that of others. 
He has held several out of town positions 
of financial trusts and social organiza- 
tions, Mr. Hradstreet is very popular 
with all classes, by his pleasing and kind 
ways he attracts and retains freinds. As 
a business man, in the carriage trade, he 
had few superior*. A large acquaintance 
and good judge of work, he is freely con- 
sulted in purchasing carriages of high 
class for other people. His lady has 
lately returned from Europe, where she 
has spent a season in enjoying sights and 
taking in foreign society. 

The staff ol life (meat) is being put into 
a trust combination. Money invested, 
one hundred million dollars; slock issued, 
four hundred million dollars (lour times 
watered); profits to pay dividends on 
this startling amount, grind up all the 
small slaughter houses and drive them 
out of business. The people have the 
powei to stop all this, but nave no wise 
and thscreet leader to head their ranks 
and lead them to a peaceful victory. 

One of the most changed and improved 
spots in Winchester is "Glengarry," 
owned and beautified by Wm. Firth. 100 
years ago this was called "Ben Converse 
hollow, the result some thousands of 
years ago of glacial interference 
with the earth's surface, perhaps con- 
tracting the size of Wedge pond. Here 
have been erected a dozen or more fine 
houses, occupied by gentlemen doing 
business in Boston. The whole land- 
scape has been altered and utilized tor 
profit and beauty. Next to Rangeley 
iss charming residential retreat. 

Intheoth Congressional District one 
lamb has surrendered his fieece to two 
lions, who wiW now try to eat each other 
up. Coeroy ought to have his wool grow 
for* one term snore. 

The   Judkins   estate  on   Washington 
street has asictly   passed  into  Catholic 
control    A tine estate, good deal of land 
and nrontablc investment. 

Winchester,   Oct. 29, 190a. 

KuM.fli 
Withers 
HOTfT 
OrJwar 
6*S«TM 

II 

I.e. 

La. 

it 
' <■. b. 
r. b. 

H» 
Rurnham 

Tiirn.-r 
Law 

Child 
IV1 ear 

(Kernel Huaa 
Taylor 
Howes 

Last 

New U  the tii 
te bmy yostr . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We have all kind* in both Quart and Pint Sizw. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' GASH ST0RLT178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teteohone a I 7-4. 

Score, Middlesex- c, Winchester—o. 
Touchdown, Taylor, of Middlesex. Ref- 
eree, Collins : Umpire, Baldwin ; Time- 
keeper, Badger; Linesmen, Gutterson, 
Freethy snd Howe, Kerne. Halves, zo 
minutes. 

Calumet Club  Notes. 

The winter bowling tournament at the 
club is scheduled to commence on Mon- 
day. Following is a list of the teams 
entered: 

TaWSS  U Team 4 
UUlerleW,A. S.feapt.) LIUl.Dald, O. ».<***».) 
Klohards, W.  D. Phllbrlcs. f. W. 
Baldwin, C. A. Corey. J. K. 
Sselye. N. H. Uuddn, I- H. 
Taylor, N. H. Ooddo, tl. 

Team i. 
Purr lngt..B, (I. W.I.I 
I!.. -. G. II. 
Youtij  If. 0. 
Ayer. J. I-. 
Stone, E. H 

Team 3. 
lllrbar.lenn.r.H. ( 
Caldwell.J. A. 
IN)wns, .1. A. 
Weeks, H. A. 
Mtiei.l,.-1.1   II    1.. 

The schedule of games is as follows i 

Team 5. 
apt.) (lwndroa. J.  E.  leapt.i 

Fitch, O. W. 
Knapp.H. A. 
IMcaaua.H.T. 
Woods, O. A. 

Team «.' 
i.-apl.> WtlsoB.T. P\(rapt.) 

Berry, W, P. 
ti.-Jwtn.W- H. 
Mason, W. N. 
Hammond. P. 

November   3, 
" U 

10, 
14, ::   I 
M. 
M. 

!»«••■.I:it-T 1. 

Moml.j. 
rnd.y, 
Morirr, 
rnd.T, 
ToMay, 
FrkUy. 
Mon.l.>, 
rrld.y. 
M..n.1». 

Tp.m.    I    »t..l    3. 

I 

MTJ E  Abbott. 

Mri. Mary F.liiabeih Abbott, widow ol 
Geor.t W. Abbott ol Charlcstown difd 
al the home of her daughter. Mra. R. L- 
Palmer, Highland avenue. Friday morn 
ing of heart failure. Mrm Abbott was 
ni yeara of age and had resided al 
Chariestowo up to within . few month.. 
Funeral »er»icea were held at the rcsi 
dence Monday afternoon. 

Lags Laab 15c,  Fortquarters 10c, 

Chops 10c, 

Steak 15. 20, 25,20c lb. 

Celery 10c,       Spiwc. 10c pack, 

LrttKt 5c,    CraBBl Butts 30c, 

SasN Sink 12c, 

Ctris Csffse 12s. 

Best Mocha and Java Coffst 35c 

Niliii Fowl 18c,      CkickBRS 25c. 

REBATE CHECKS 

TO CASH CUSTOMERS. 

Endorses  Bates 

Commonwealth of   Massachusetts. 
Esecutive   Department. 

Boston,    Oct.   27th,    too*. 
Hon. Alpheus Saoford, 

President Chicatawbut Club, Boston. 
Mv dear Sir .- 

I thank you for your kind invitation 
to attend the dinner of the Chicatawbut 
Club this evening, and regret that owing 
to a previous engagement I shall be un- 
able to be present; otherwise. I should 
be glad to join with you in an endorse- 
ment of the Republican candidates for 
the state election. 

Lieutenant Governor John L. Bates, 
our candidate for Governor, with whom I 
have had the honor and pleasure of being 
associated during the past three rears 
has been a most valuable assistant, h. 
full accord .with me on all important 
matters that I have acted upon during 
my administration Owing to his accu- 
rate and comprehensive knowledge of the 
affairs of the Commonwealth and his 
broad and sensible views of public ques- 
tions, he caa be depended upon to dis- 
charge the duties of the office of Gover- 
nor to the satisfaction of all the people. 

He is a most worthy candidate and is 
entitled to the united support of the Re- 
publican party. 

Verr trulv   yours, 
(Signed)   W.   MIIIAV   CKAHE. 

She Knows Best 
Nature knows best how to light her 

own battles. An encouragement and a 
support to assure— thai is what Scott's 
Fa.ub.ioo is. That may help account for 
its remarkable record ia curing coosusap- 

6, Friday. 
9, Taawday, 1 
W, Fri-Uy, "         1 
lft, MosMbsy, 1 
15, Kn.tay, S 
It, Monday, " 4 
W, Friday, " I 
SO, Taasdar. * 

January       t, Friday, 5 
ft, Monday, "         1 
S, Friday, t 

12, Monday, 1 
16, Friday, 1 
IS, Monday, 4 
a, Friday, l 
SB, Monday, " 1 
SO, Friday, "        S 

February      i, Monday, "         I 
ft, Friday, ■*         t 
9, Monday, S 

IS, Friday, 4 
The prizes follow : 

i.    Team winning   the greatest   number 
of games. 

i.    Team making largest total. 
3. Individual making largest total 
4. Individual   making     largest     three 

strings. 
5. Individual   making   largest    single 

string. 
No team or individual to take two prizes. 

Winchester Golfers. 

It is probable that a men's handicap 
stroke competition will be arrans'ed for 
Thanksgiving morning on Ihe Winches- 
ter clubs course, though the tournament 
committee has not yet definitely an- 
nounced details for that day. 

Edwin '.inn, the publisher, is frequent- 
ly on the links, and is making fine scores. 
Messrs. Woods, Boon, Tucker, Hunt 
and Dorsey are doing considerable prac- 
ticing. 

Mrs. G. F. Edgett was the winner of 
the women's handicap stroke competi- 
tion. The winner of the women's cham 

Conship now in progress will play Mrs. 
dgett in the finals. 

Deafness Cannot be Oared 
by loenl aftfdleattoaw, a* Ibeyeaanot ranch th* 
dbenaed portion of tba e»r. Tbere la only one 
way to care lMtafiiens, aad tana ia by ron<Uta- 
liomal raenadlas. D**rMns Is rauaed by an IH- 
tamad eosMUtton of the maeon* hnlrur of tbe 
BfraSnsblaii Tuba. Wbe* lake tabe gela niSaiiied 
yon have a na-bUaai nomad <w Impwrfarl hearing. 
and when It i- entirely eloaad Pawfanas la tbe 
raealt, and unlaes th* la ■assail is oaa be lafcen 
out and ibW labereaanrad to Its normal emit 
lion , laeartaj will b* d—troyed forerer . nlwe 
raaesoutof tan are caused by waSBirn, which 
Is nothing bnl an inSaaaed oundltlon of tbe 
nui'iiii. aurfaces. 

W* will al*e On* Hundred Dollars for any 
rM of Dewfneae (naawnd by catarrh) inms *aa- 
aot be wared by Hall's Catarrh Car*. Sand ss* 
clrcnlars, free. 

P. J. CHKMaTY * CO., Totaeo, O. 
gsw-M-.id by Hr nigh.at. Ha. 

■Ull's FwailyFiile are tb* beet. 

•URDAT SXKVICXa. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " Christ's Royal Request." 11.30 a. 
m., Reception of new members and ordi- 
nance of ihe Lord's Supper, is ni„ Bible 
School. Lesson, ** Cities of Retuge." 
Classes for all. 6 p. m. B. Y. P. U. 
meeting. Topic. "The Best Gift." H. 
C. Sanoorn, leader. 7 p. m. evening 
worship. Brief practical talk by the pas 
tor 00 ** Pricking briars. 

Seats free. AN are welcome. 
CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 

tohu W. Suter, rector. 73d Sunday 
after Trinity. At 10.30 a. m., Holy 
Communion and sermon. At is m., Sun- 
day School. At 7 p. m., Evening Prayer 
and Address. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Paslor, residence 1$ 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Young men's 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. ni.. worship 
with reception of new members. Holy 
Communion and address by the pastor. 
A lull chorus choir will sing. 11 m., Sun- 
day School. Lesson, ** Cities of Refuge." 
Joshua jo : 110. 4 p.m., junior League, 
addressed by the pastor. Subject, 
•' Small things."' Matt. 13: 31, JJ. 6p. m 
Epworth League, led "by Miss Edna 
Johnson. Subject, " The Best GUV 1 
Cor. ia ; 28-31. 7 P m , Special service 
of Song ana Prayer with address by the 
pastor. Subject. ■• The Vision of a Pro- 
phet." A continuation of the series on 
'•Old Testament Characters." 

Mid-week prayer meeting on   Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class  meeting on   Friday   evening   at 
7.43 led by L>. H.  Rucey. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Services   in   'I own  Hall  at 10.30  a. m.. 
Subject,   " Adam and Fallen Man." 

Sunday School at   11.45   a.  in. 
Wednesday   evening  meeting  at   7.45. 

All are welcome. 
UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 

: .IM ranee pastor. Residence, 110 
chuich street Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Pastor's subject, 
"The Temptations of ChnsLn The usual 
Sunday School session will be omitted, 
the school uniting with the congregation 
In the morning service. 7 p. ni., Eve' 
ning service. Y. P. R. U. Leader, Mr- 
Walter E. Fisher. Mr lawrance will 
Sive the second address on Bible Heroes, 
ubject, "Jonathan." 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

O. Augustine Newton, minister. Resl 
dence, 130 Main SL Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching "by the 
pastor. Theme, " The Secret of a 
Radiant Personality." Reception of new 
members and Holy Communion, is m\, 
Sunday School. lesson, " Cities of 
Refuge." Josh 30: 1-9. 6 p. m(| Y. P. 
S. C. E. Topic, " The Best Gift." 1 
Cor. 11 : 18-31 '< *3 : ■ 'J- Leader, Mrs. 
Mary A. Btohner. All young people in- 
vit.il. 7 p. in., Evening service, with 
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "Relig- 
ious Awakenment." The public invited. 

Tuesday, 2 30 p. nv, 'Ihe November 
Sociable Group will meet in the vestry. 
4.30 to 5.30, The Mothers' Meeting will 
hold their first meeting of the season at 
the parsonage. Miss Janet Sanderson 
will give a most interesting paper on 
"Queen Louise, a German Mother,' All 
the mothers of the parish are earnestly 
requested to rally to this meeting. An 
important business meeting will follow 
the paper, with election of President and 
other officers. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m., Mid-week 
meeting for all. Topic, "The Greatest 
Thing in the World."      1   Cor.   12:  3 
'3 : >"Fji 1 Jonn 4 : Mi i   i'a- 63 : » ■»• 

Thursday, to a. m., Regular meeting of 
the Ladies Western Missionary Society 
Lunch served as usual. Reports of the 
meeting in Park Street church will IK 
given at the business meeting in the 
afternoon. 

Friday, 7.4$ p. m., Special meeting of 
the Church Committee at the parsonage 
to consider plans and objects of benevo- 
lence for the coming year. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it  fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature  is on 
-ach box.   25c. 

MacFarland Enthusiasm. 

Editor MiirFuilJnd of the Cambridge 
Democrat, who h.tfthe democratic nom- 
ination for congress in the 8th district <>n 
a special " George Fred Williams" plat- 
form, is not a new man in the heart of the 
Dedham statesman. It was MacFarland 
who first thought of putting the endless 
chain system tor campaign contributions 
into effect In this state, and he had 
charge of the chain during its tirst run 
off ihe capstan. 

He waxed very enthusiast'"' over it, 
and he had good reason t<>, for it became 
a popular measure till the chain itself 
began to break, and il put the people in 
touch with the campaign. 

MacFarland is an mthusiast in his 
way, and ihat will buoy him up with 
hope during his campaign. He will need 
it all, for McCall has proved that his 
strength in large part rests with the men 
whom MacFarland otherwise might ex 
pect to reach.—[ Practical Politics. 

s\ Typical South African I 
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

River, Cape Colony, conducts s store 
typical of South Africa, al which can be 
purchased anything from the proverbial 
" needle to an anchor." Thts store is 
situated in a valley nine miles from Use 
nearest railway station and about twenty- 
five miles from the nearest town. Mr. 
Larson says: " 1 am favored with the 
custom of farmers within a radius of 
thirty miles, to many of whom 1 have 
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. AU 
testify to their value in a household where 
a doctor's advice is almost out of the 
question. Within one mile of my store 
the population is perhaps sixty. Of these, 
within the past twelve months, no leas 
than fourteen have been absolutely cored 
by Chamberlain's Cough remedy. This 
must surely be a record." For sale by 
Young & Brown druggists. 

in & 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

eth riser.) 

Consult for Optician.   ■ 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking  at  any 00- 
CCL When your eyes tire, ache, itch, 

urn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred- 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as Is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices la 
and around Boston. Absolute satbfac- 
faction guaranteed, 

N. B.—This department is ucder the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A: CARTER. «6 3m 

.. Fine nillinery.. 
The latest designs In Ladles' and Child- 

ren's Hats, Toques and Bonnets, together 
with a large and varied assortment of the 
latest novelties in Millinery Goods from 
Paris, New York and Boston markets at 
reasonable prices can be found at 

THE BOUQUET, 

260 Main Street,      STONEHAM. 

"I Cannot 
Get Along 

Without 

It is good for so many   household  uses." 
An every day expression, 
THE HTAHHAMI CIJUKSEK. 

DISINFECTANT. HEALER. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmack St., (Faetn, H-,market H-> 

in -si' iS, sf AM. 

MR. J. "ALBERTAN OLIDOEN, 
TEACHER OF 

VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Fraaklin Street, Stoneham. 

•m, tr 

ORDERS   TAK 

iSaSSft 1.' 

DIED. 

ABBOTT—In Winchester. Oct. 24. 
Mary Elizabeth, widow of the late 
George W. Abbott, ot Charlestowa, 
Mass., 62 yrs. 10 mos. 14 ds. Services 
were held on Monday, Oct. tf, at 1 
o'clock, st the residence of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. R. L. Palmer, 117 Highland 
avenue, Winchester. 

CA DIG AN -Oct. 25, Cornelias Cadigan, 
6s yrs. Funeral from »i Sandhill 
street. 

MALONEY—Oct. 27, Catherine E. 
Maloocy, iz yrs. 2 mos. 28 ds. Funeral 
Wednesday Oct. 29, from her late res* 
skace, so Salesn street, Wkvchaster 

A Word to Travelers. 
The excitement incident te traveling 

snd change c4 food and water 01 ten brings 
on diarrhoea, and for this reason no one 
should leave borne without a bottle of 
ChaaaberUies Colic. Cholera aad Diarr- 
hoea Remedy. For ask by Young 4 
Brown dnaggists. 

His Lifo in Peril 

** 1 just seemed to have gone all 10 
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, ol Welfare 
Tex . " biliousness and a lame back had 
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or 
sleep and felt almost too worn out to 
work when I began to use Electric Bit 
tei-. (mi they worked wonders. Now I 
sleep like a lop, can eat everything, have 
gained in strength and enjoy hard 
work." They give vigorous health and 
new lile to weak, sickly, run-down peo- 
ple. Try them. Only 50c at Grover's 
dru£ store. 

JOHN  riLKINS a CO., 
B2 STATS STRICT. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Wbtbwttv Brsacs. WitMlBM BUr. 

Prtoata Wlr». •^ '" 

SAVE  COAL 

'JA^ INVISIBLE 
1'weather Strip ,< 
**     .       AC    ^ 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
SCALP TREATMENTS 

For Polling M»lr and  Dandruff. 
SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 

S|.. .i.l ,Miolntm.nl M y-.nr honir Thnn^.,.. 
Call ..r Ml.) -.rt» 

MISS HICHSRDSOM. 12 RIIMI StrMt. 
Alao(Clilro|Njdv Thur.rt.7. r-rl.l.y ...I 
SaL.'.lay.    Mia. P<>krr. 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Portrait and Landscape PlMttftiaw. 
 AMATEUR   WORK  

EVERY PICTUaE OCAaAIfTEED 

172 Mill St., WhrekMlir. 
.IM--II.' Nat al H.B.. .uS >mo. 

MANICURE.    CHIROPODY.   HYSIEMC  FMUl 
>M SCALP TREATMEKT iM SHASfOnSa. 

ROOMS 5 AS,      WHITS'S BLDO., 
(188 Main strett.)   r..t.nwua1 b, l.l.phon. 

MIS* MABEL   McKIM. 
Offlr. Hoar. :   . lo I. ..». not \o 5 p. m„ « 

.-.).! .M...i.|.> .. in a.4  W»4.Mdar P- ■■ 

Information   In- 

<r-**^ ^^=5$- ~"—      —           \ 
MY A FREEMAN. imal 

Metal m PfH 
-raanf, Wfalkw Pr,-rff 

in Dsvawsbfr*   St Dss-abls 
BOflT'-N. iMIIrr  Ika*   ItoaM* 

Tnl.   sstS-3   Main Winston 
■anas   for   r.rra.ar- N" Haltllnf, Sri Haabns 

A   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MOSS. ALL BBSS. lllrWtUKITt 
Hardwood Floor*, Tiled Bath- 

room. Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows A Doors and Shades 

for Windows. Ranges. Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For further 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

apa. tl 

8. R. KNIGHTS & CO., 
M*    •    73TrMsBetrMt,BNtw, 

Adjourned   Mortga- 
gee's Sale of Real 

Estate. 
Tk.ul.oOk. «v~l of «l ^-•''SSSi 

.l,M I. Wl<«a»ur. I» lk.Co.JIJ ™ •"•""•SI 
l.|r.--l».lllll     Ot   k)a*a».aa-U',   for   IH 

If'ik, r~.a w. I »u ^^^■"."*££i* . T,—-*.. -^ $.£«£ £r«i 

KIOTICE  IS  HKRKBY GIVKN.tBM 
"'    the  lutMCrtber haa  been  duly   ap 
etinted admini.tralor ot the eMate ol 

lloie f.oddu, late of Wiacherter. in the 
County ol Middleaea. deceawd. inteatate, 
and haa taken upon himaell that truat by 
giving iKHid. a» ihe law ditecta. 

All peraon* having demaodi upon the 
estate ot said d-xeased are required 
to eahibit the safae ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to malte payment to 

Loil.s GODDU, Adm'r. 
Wineherter, October 11. 1902. 

oi7.»40' 

THURSDAY, ts) 2011 * * 
IStt.itS.'caastbiflinBM, 

at whl-h I 
MM |.tw»e* 

a... _   aba put**   aaa> 
har   •ssBThjIJ — for   fa 

 antd   rw«.r.sa«a  or 
•MM of lb. Mia In  tblB pa*-"  »■ '" 
OkstoW SB. Mtb. 1.1b and Stab. 
l^lllLD L HTK»TT-.N,   i «nr-l*M*'  - 

Sanaa,, October a, IMS. 
SftstfeM 



a—a aaa*. 

Women a* Well m* Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, dis- 
courage* and Usstni ambition; beat .y. vl-or 

and cbetrfulneta aoon 
d**apo«ar when fn« iuu- 
fteya ara out of order 

" or diseased. 
Kidney trouble ha. 

' become ao prevalent 
J that ft is not uncommon 
r lor a child to be born 
f afflicted with weak kid- 

ney*. If the child urin- 
ate* too often. If the 

•jrfaM scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches sa age when it should be able to 
control the passage. It la yet afflicted with 
bed-wettinc. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty 1* kidney trouble, and the first 
step should he towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as  well a* men are made mis- 
erable with kidney   and  bladder   trouble, 
and  both need  the   same   great   remedy. 
The mild and   the   immediate   effect   ol 
Swv*sfff>-Root Is soon realized.    It hi sold 
Vy druggists,  in fifty- 
cent   and   one    dollar 
stic*. Yon may have a 
*ample bottle  by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing aB about   ft.  Including   many   of   the 
thousand*   of testimonial   letters  received 
from sufferer* cured.  In writing Dr. Klfmer 
4k Co.. Binghamton.   N.   Y.,   be sure  and 
mention this 

■MM IB*.is ur»u»r« •-*> «-.-t*c rant oca 
rtmber and emit rays under the Influ- 
ence of which the growth of paint! 
•od flowers Is Rrsatly ar-relr-rated and 
organic matter la prevented from de- 
eompoeluic. Some tobtroaea on being 
esposed to the electo-eld rays In a dark 
room immediately borst Into flower. 

fHE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON V, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 
NATIONAL SERIES,   NOV. t. 

NOT. 2 In Hiatorr. 
i-Dr.    Blcherd   Hooker 
died; bora 15*1 

TTJS- Dr.   William   Vincent. 
rUselca,    echolar.   beru 
In London: died IMS. 

gJB—Marie Antoinette, con- 
sort   of   Louis   XVL   of 
France, born In Vienna; 
guillotined by the revo- 
lutlooiata In   Paris Oct. 
w. rm. 

tWT-Kaward. duke of jenny Und. 
Kent, father of Queen 
Victoria end at one time commander 
of the forces In British America, born; 
died MB. 

tM-Jasses Knox Polk, sleventh presi- 
dent, born: died la*. 

JMi Insurrection of naltves at Kabul. In- 
dia, and nasssacr* of Europeans; Sir 
Alesandsr Burns, a Scotch *T-<>*Taph*r 
and oriental traveler holding the of- 
fice of Brt-tsh resident, his brother 
and other prominent sCuroprana were 
murdered. 

fjTI-Jenny Und-Qoldsrhinldt. noted vo- 
calist, knestn as the "Swedlah Nlrht- 
ingale." died In London: born In Stock- 
holm tan. 

fM-afajor Alexander Sharp. IT. & A., re- 
tired, brother-En-law of General Grant 
and at one time prominent In Waeh- 
Inctoo military circles, died at the 
Presidio.   California;   born IS**. 

BRAIN  BUILDING. 

the w*e« tetenee Henes I* 
Achieve. 

Mind art la the newest science. It la 
the art of brain building;, by the culti- 
vation of which anybody may bwotna 
the architect of his own mind mncblne, 
rebuilding H or altering It as he seea 
fit Profeaaor Elmer Gates of Washing- 
ton la the originator and teacher of 
this art He has, aaya a corrvepondent 
of the Chicago Tribune, foond ont not 
only how the mind may be built to or 
der, but alao how character and dispo- 
sition may be Improved at still ao aa to 
transform bad persons Into good  per- 

HOT. 3 In History. 
rm-WIUlam Cullen Bryant. American 

poet and editor, author of "Thanatop- 
***." born at rumminriun. Mass.; died 
June IX IO. In New York. 

JfjS—John Eaten Cook*. American author, 
whose writings were chiefly of south- 
am Inspiration, born; died 1SN. 
k-O-naral Samuel Wylle Crawford, one 
of the defenders of Fort Bumter and 
later division commander In the Army 
of the Potomac, died In Philadelphia; 
born lftz*. 

UK   A    rarso   of   dynamite   exploded 
the quay   In Santander.   Spain;   nearly 
■.BOO people killed and   Injured. 

JUT--Centra I Thomas I., fllnaham. noted 
Confederate veteran, died at htors;an- 
tewn. N. a 

It Is all a matter of educating the 
cells of the brain, he claims, which are 
the physical salts of mind. The whole 
brain la a piece of phyalcal mechanism, 
and, like another machine, It may be 
bnllt up. Beginning with the child. It 
can be pot together bit by bit 

"■very thought that enter* the 
mind," declares Professor Gate*, "la 
rwa^slared In the brain by a change In 
the atjneture of the cella The change 
at a physical change, more or lean per- 
manent Think of a certain thing a 
number of tlmee every day for a 
month, and the result must be a build- 
ing up of that part of the brain In 
which the matter In question la consid- 
ered. Blood flows to that portion of 
the. mind machine and does the con 
atrnctlre work, multiplying and en- 
larging the cells locally. 

"Apply this Idea through a syste- 
matic course of trarnintt and you can 
educate a child aa it ought to be edu- 
cated. Brain building Is the science of 
the future. 

"Nearly all the thinking yon do la 
done without your knowing It Ideas 
frequently leap Into the mind ns If 
rrom nowhere, and they are likely to 
be the best Ideas." 

Professor Gates has applied the theo- 
ry In his own nursery and has obtained 
amaslng results from the training "' 
his little boy and girl, who began their 
education before they were weaned. A 
beainnlng- waa made early In cultivat- 
ing the faculty of attention. The little 
sjui when she waa not able to stand 
•lone was taught to give her attention 
to ■ certain thing and to keep It fixed 
upon that thlmc is Ionic as she could. 
The little girl and her brother. Ions; !>•• 
fore they could talk, were taught to 
pot blocks through holes In a wooden 
Doz. The holes were of twenty differ- 
ent shapes and the blocka of aa many 
different forma, and the children were 
obliged without knowing what they 
were about, to register lu their bralna 
a large variety of geometrical con- 
cepts. 

NOT. 4 In History. 
ma■■ William III of Knit- 

land born; died 170*. 
fflS—Admiral Urn how, fa- 

ther of 'the Brttlah na- 
vy, celebrated In the 
wars with France, died 
In Jamaica; born 1S50. 

tTfl — James Montgomery. 
Scotch poet, born; died 
Use. 

11*0— Lopes,    the    ruler    of 
Parasuay. who opened «.„_,_, fH-ifl, 
that country to foreign ="■"" ri*Kl 

trade, born at Asuncion; died Ml. 
1TH-Massacre of 30,000 Poles, of all ft*"** 

by the order of the Ruaalan general 
•uwarow. 

lals-giephen Johnson rield. associate Jus- 
tice of the United Btatea auprcmi 
court bom In Haddsm, Conn.; died 
IBM. 

MS—a-or*-* Ptobodv. the American phi- 
lanthropist, died In London; born Is 
TJanvera,   Mass., 1794. 

taM-Kugene Field, popular Journallat and 
verse   writer,   died    in   Chicago;   born 

UBS Jerome Hor-kln*. musical composer, 
died In Philadelphia: born Una. 

61* 

Nov. 5 In Hiitorj. 
Ids*— Exposure of the famous gunpowder 

plot to blow up the English parlia- 
ment house*; Quy Fawkea discovered 
In the ceilsr where a quantity of ex- 
plosive* were stored. 

i*7-Haltl* of Rosebach. 
lJ7»-Waahlngton Allaton, painter, born Is 

Waccamaw, B. C; died In Cambridge, 
Mass ,   ISO. 

lStS-IWnJamln Franklin Butler, cltiien, 
general and statesman, born In Deer- 
field. N. H.; died   In Washlngtoh ISO. 

M64—Battle of Inkerm«n In the Crimea. 
IB**- William Libby. an old time mer- 

rhant at one lime partner with A. T. 
Stewart, died In New York city. 

1*00-Isaac Qulncy Adam*, grandson of 
President John Adams, died at Quln- 
cy, Mass.; born 1811 

>.", 

In the very near future electric cars 
running over the east side system of 
the East St Loula and Suburban Elec- 
tric Railway company at express train 
speed will be stopped within a hundred 
test, says J. M. Brandette In the St 
Lotus Poet-Dispatch. The brakes with 
which the cars of the system will be 
equipped represent the highest devel- 
opment of braking science. There have 
been track brakes aud wheel brakes 
which have been more ur less success- 
ful The brake which will be put on 
the Bast St Loula cars is an Ingenious 
combination of the two principles by 
which the maximum bruklng effect of 
each Is obtained. 

The brake proper consists of a dou- 
ble track shoe which Is strongly at 
trsetes) to the track wheu energised by 
a current prodseed by the ear motors 
and brake heads and shoes of the ordi- 
nary type, acting directly on the 
wheats. It Is so conetructed that the 
downward pull and the resultant drag 
of the track brake are atmultaneoualy 
transmitted Into Literal pressure on the 
waesssB. 

When the brake Is applied, the strong 
attraction of the track shoes to the 
rails produces three effects—an Increase 
of the pressure of the wheels on the 
track because of the downward pull of 
the magwsts. retardation by rsauwo of 
the friction between the shoes and rslle 
and a maximum braking effect on the 
wheels obtained through the transniis- 
■ssa of the drag of the track abuea on 
the brake shoes. 

An interesting fact la that the brake 
shoe pressure Is antomstlcally regulat- 
ed by the condition of the rail aurface. 
If the track Is wet. the drag la lessened 
and the brake preMture on the wheels 
currespendlnglj Increased. 

The braking* effect is also automatlc- 
slty adtfseted so the shifting of weight 
on the trucks, aa when, for instance. 
the motion Is being rapidly retarded 
and the weight thrown on the forward 
trucks. Speed Is also automatically 
controlled down long and steep grade*. 
Just snongh current can be permitted 

- to pass through the track shoe mag- 
nets te hold the car at uniform speed 
oa any grade. Any increase of speed 
causes the brakes te act with greater 
force, and any dacrtssc of speed de- 
crease* the brake action. 

Dhnger of failure of current la obvl 
sled hj the fact that the magnets are 
energised by current obtaraed from 
the car **otorfl and not from line cur- 

NOT. 6 In History. 
gti—Julian.     Roman     em- 

peror, born. 
SM—Oallph    Omar     assas- 

sinated st Jerusalem. 
MSB   Sir      John      Palstaff, 

English   knight   died. 
J4S3--Columbus reached Cu- 

ba and took poas.-sslon. 
M71—Colley Clbber born In 

London. 
17Sft-Louls Joseph Philippe, 

"Philippe Egsllte." gull- Adm. Btewsrt 
lottned at Part*. 

tjn*—Oouverneur Morris, the Revolution- 
ary atatesman, died at Morrutaula. 
N.   T.; horn ITU. 

SJSJ Abraham Lincoln elected president 
•rat term. 

IBs*—Admiral Chartee Stewart, celebrated 
naval commander, died In Bordentown, 
N. J.; born In   Phlladclphls In   1778. 

ISM—Philip Ullbert Hamerton. English 
artist and author, died In Parts; born 
ISM. 

WS-McRlnley and Roosevelt elected by 
the largest electoral vote on record. 
McKlnW-y received SB votea In the 
electoral colhsje snd T.sn.SBI ballota 
at the polls Bryan received US also- 
toral votea and   *.«&»;   ballota. 

NOT. 7 In Hiitory. 
latB-Columbns explored the San Salvador 

river In Cubs. .' _     _ 
llll-Bsttle of Ttppecanoe; Joseph Hamil- 

ton Davis, a noted tweniucklan, killed 
In the action. 

BJgS BJISUBl Frederic* I., king of tire 
Netherlands   died; bom 1771 

iro—The Vlrglnlue maasacre; U of the 
srew of filibuster* captured on Oct 11 
shot by tbe Spanish authorities at 
Santiago. 

BJM   II Admiral    Robert   Wilson   Shu- 
fsl.lt. U. S. N.. died In Washington; 
been 1U7. 

IB**—Cuban assembly organised st Santa 
Crua del Bur. 

IBM—Karl U Hung Chang, the foremost 
aaateaman in China and the far east. 
died at Peking; born 18BX Adolf 
Kreua. noted American sculptor, diwd 
at Danvera, Mass.; bora lasi. Kate 
Oreenaway. noted Bugllab book and 
aerlodkal Illustrator, died In London. 

NOT. 8 Is History. 
117*-John   Milton   died   In   London;   born 

IBs*. 
ITiV-Captaln   John   Byron.   Kngilah   navV 

itor   and    naval    commander,    berk; Sitor   ss 
kd Ilk 

17fB-Wlllla*a   Wlrt   celebrated    American 
sawyer snd   author, 'kern   In   aUadeaa- 
sarg, Md■; died urn. ' 

lTBB-Mma Roland guillotined at Parla. 
17»t-W*rs**"   felt   snd   the aecond   parti- 

tion and nnaJ asllDcUon of Poland rol- 

US»-aener*l OUvar Otis Howard born In 
Lull  Me 

IBTl-CapUui Charles rrsncla Hall, srctlo 
explorer, died;   born lBtL 

MSB—Fr*new I*J>—*a. eeataent American 
deecriptlve writer and histortan, died 
St Jamaica Plain*. Boaton; bom IBO. 

lMT-Rr.r Admiral Alesanelee Calder 
Rh'sd U. 8. K, retired, a noted war 
veteran, dksi la Hew To*k <tty. aged 

MSt-Captaln k. W. Sergeant, commander 
of the great America. bettMlnai on 
taeir irial trine, died at Phil iiishjhH; 

Beat    of   the    1    JaoBi.   as.    LB. 

MeaaosT    Vesyes,    1   s   Ce*d«a   Teat, 

Pa.   »i»t,    a—*?*■"*■ satary   Prcameed 

by the BW*. B. BL Strata* 

[Copyright. M**, by aaurteaa Praai *a»ci*tloa] 
L The Lord also spake unto Joshua. 
How Important snd bow wonderful a 

statement but bow little heed one Is 
apt to give to It! That the only living 
aud true God should talk with a mortal 
man should be enough to make all 
mortal* give heed and earnestly Inquire 
Ma to what He aald. Men waste time 
talking of trivial tiiattera, but not so 
the Lord. He never aaya anything un 
important "'Hear. O beavrna, and give 
ear, O earth, for the Lord hath apoken" 
(lea. t 2; Dent x*xli. 1). "fJod. who 
at sundry times and In divers manners 
spake In time paet unto the fathers by 
the prophets, hath In these last days 
spoken unto us by His Son." "See that 
ye refuse not Him tbst speaketh" 
(Hrb. I, 1,2; zll.25). 

L Speak to the children of Israel, say- 
ing. Appoint out for you cltlea of refuge, 
whtTrof 1 spake unto >ou by the hand of 
yeses. 
, In Ex. KSt 13; Num. XXIT. fj, 11; 
Dent xlx. 2, 9. we And that which God 
had said to Moses concerning these 
cities, three on each aide of Jordan. 
Every purpose of the Lord shall be per- 
formed both fur His people and against 
Hla enemies. This matter of these cit- 
ies was In Ills porpoae, as He had aald 
to Most*, and now tbe time had come 
to perform HI* purpose. From all eter- 
nity everything that ever baa come to 
paas or ever will come to pusa was all 
foreseen or foreordained by God (Acts 
xr, 18; Eph. lu. 11). 

X And they shall be your refuge from 
the avenger of blood. 

The avenger or revenger of blood 
takes us back to Gen. Ix, fl. "Whoso 
gheddeth man's blood by man ahall bis 
blood be shed," and this word to Noau 
was repeated to Israel In Ex. xxl, 12, 
13. with tbe Baring clause that If a 
man killed another unintentionally God 
would provide a refuge for such. Jua- 
tlee required that a willful murderer 
should forfeit bis own life, but the 
same justice said that one killing an- 
other accidentally was not guilty of 
murder, and the city of refuge was for 
him to flee to. God glvetb to all life 
and breath and all things (Acts xvli, 
25), and He will not have Hla Rifts de- 
spised or 111 treated. Yet He Is not 
willing that any abould perish, and He 
has no pleasure In the death even of 
the wicked (II Pet. Ill, 0; Exek. xxxlll, 
11). All mankind are guilty before God 
and sinner* In Ills sight aud "" de- 
serve to die for their "ins. but God haa 
provided at Infinite cost s refuge for 
every penitent sinner in His dear Son 
>»y virtue of His great sacrifice. 

4. They shall take him Into the city unto 
them and give him a place that he may 
dwsll among them. 

There wss a way prepared to each 
city of refuge (Deut xlx. 31 and every 
facility to enable the unintentional 
murderer to reach the place of refuge, 
snd this Terse tells bow the people of 
the city were to welcome and care for 
him; but these dtles of refuge were 
only for those who were not really 
guilty, aa described In !>eut. xlx. 4-6, 
Our refuge, the Lord Jesus Christ, la 
for the guilty, the lost, the unrighteous, 
the ungodly, for God commendctli His 
lore towerd us In that while we were 
yet sluners Christ died for us. and be- 
cnuae of His sacrifice God cau be Just 
and yet the Justlfler of the ungodly 
who believe In Jesus (Kom. v, 8; 111, 20; 
IT, 5). assuring a welcome to every one 
who truly cornea to Him (John rl. 87). 
t And If the avenger of blood pureue 

after him, then shall they not deliver the 
alayer up Into hi* hand. 

The man to be feared was "the 
avenger" (rerses 3. 5. i>>, or as It Is in 
Num. XXXT. 19. 21. 24, 25. 27. "the re- 
Tenger." The same word Is translated 
"redeemer" In Job xlx, 25; Ta. xlx, 14; 
laa. xll, 14; xliil. 14. and a dozen attsaT 
places; In lltith II. 20; 111, U, etc., It la 
"a near kinsman" or In the margin 
"one that hath right to redeem," all of 
which Is at least suggestive of tbe pre- 
cious tralh that the Aveuger whom the 
ginner haa a right to feor has taken up- 
on Himself our nature, made Himself 
one of us, sin excepted. and, having no 
Bin of His Own, suffered our alns to be 
laid upon lllm, and by dying In our 
stead the Just for the unjust lias be- 
come our Kedeemer, our true City of 
Itefuge. He also la Himself tbe pre- 
pared way (John xlr. C; Haw. L Mfc 
and He Himself welcomes all who 
come to Him and assures them of their 
eternal safety (John x, 27. 28). 

1 Hs BhsII dwell in   that city   until   the 
death of the high priest 

If at sny time he waa found outside 
of the city before tbe death of tbe high 
priest tbe avenger was free to kill him 
If be found him (Num. xxxv. 26-2S). 
and here Is a auggestlon of the truth 
that by tbe death of our Ulgb Priest 
on the cross In our stead we are made 
free from all condemnation. It la Hla 
resurrection from the dead that really 
makes us free, for If He be not risen 
we are yet In our sins (1 Cor. xv, 17). 

1-h These were the cities appointed for 
all the children of I*rael and for the 
stranger that sojourneth among them that 
whosoever kllleth any person at unaware* 
Bslgbt flee thither. 

Note God's sppolnted refuge for Is- 
rael or tbe stranger, snd note also the 
blessed "whosoever" reminding us of 
John 111, 10; Her. xxll. 17. According 
to Canon Fauaset. tbe very name of 
each city I* suggestive of tbe Lord 
Jeans Christ—Kedesb, holy (Heb. rlL 
26); Bbecbem. shoulder (Iss. ix. 0); 
Hebron, fellowship (1 Cor. i. 9); Beaer, 
fortress (Pa. xrllt 2i; Rsmoth, high 
(Acts T, 3D; Golsn, Joy (Rom. T, 11; 
Pa. allll. 4). While It Is not possible 
for those who are truly In Chriet ever 
te he tost, according to John x. 27-29, 
yet B truly saved person may not live 
In the fdtoasblp which Is bis privilege 
snd thus experience much loss hers 
snd hereafter (1 Cor. III. 14, 151. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

me MASK or me twtrr.                     eenocnATic OAG/HV ocr/7r* 
Democracy in Massachusetts.  

THIS 

REMEDY 
Is sure to 

CIVE 
Satisfaction 

Elf's Cream Balm 
- relief -i i 

..i it It --ifmn 
sin! liesla llir dlM>*-*«t 
aWaahraae, It cures 
Catarrh and drive* 
a»*Y * '-"I't ■* tb* 
hfa><<iul«'kl>. HI* ah 
•seswd COLD'N HEAD jeah    _. 

aeeMtae ataaibrao*.    K«-«ii>n* :L> 
.!•• mi.I gatell.     Pull   Sis*   ft*  r*>uU,   st   Itrug- 
i- ol \- aafllt Trial .!«■, tor by mail. 
\   It KM | IIKIttt.UI Wsiri-ii  ■Urn't.S.-*   V'V 

4            PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

\r. .■»•.„.    and 
Jl           in    ■ 
*   i   ~er   Fi tla 

Youlhful   Color 
■MM S hair lamas. 1 cwV ■ •>» a <li 

A«,**l| mat I*««*.*. 

BOSTON 4 MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHF-RM  DIVISION. 

Winter Armoiiit, (et. 13, 1902. 
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SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer. Bull or Horse 
hide. Calf skin. I>og 
skin, or any other kind 
of hide or skin, and let 
us tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth-proof, for robe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

Bui first grt our Catalnfjue, 
ertrif juices, snd our shipping; 

fa and In at ructions, ao ss to 
s*old mistakes. We also bar 
rsw fura. * 

TUB   CROSBY   FRISIAN   FtIR   COMPAPTY. 
116 Mill Street. Rochester, N, V. 

CSSTT AGENTS 
Nif   Holaay   Books 
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SUNDAY. 
rmom sosvon 

Thfl Cure thai Cures 
Cough*, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping-   Cough. Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  IB 

oTJos 
Tht GERMAN REMEDY" 

^|M«|a 4n»R»\*.   25^S0rt»/j 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
I^yKslimales   and  samples  given   free 
of charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HAN6ING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

CENEB. FARROW 
**» If  

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r-aaa '* THE H"'T aaas- 

OfnUMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

Ws Gin a Twenty-four Hour Service 

EUeCT^IC LIGHT 
IS BEST \S WINTER - 

Hrrauas   It   <toa* not   onntamlnatr HIP 
air, nt .-on.unit  llir ni/jrrn. 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT aori POWER CO 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICfi  CREAH 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town ol Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andovei 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cart will pass right by the property. Same 
distance Irom Beverly and Peabody. 2$ minutes Irom Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property lor residence or summer borne, high 
in I dry. pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid lor one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get oB 
at Middleton Square, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
iQ3j, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your groeer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
(wo   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be <2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  his  getting these  foods for  you   and   the  lot is youra. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON  WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDEKrUL OFfER 
We  know  we have  two of the finest  Breakfast Foods 

on the   market,   and   we   take this   expensive method ol 
I   introducing   these foods—in order to  have every one give 
I   'hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried —always  used 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

DON'T THIS KKMIN!) YOU 

of what's lo come? If you netlrcttil lo 
h»vc\our Furnace. Steam or Hot A IT 

Apparatus put in order, beiu-r s ml for 
us. Our figure* will encourage you to 
have the work done; .ind it the joh Ifl en- 
trusted to us it will !«• carried out *uc 
ce»*fully. We do li^ri class work at 
moderate price*. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN  COMMITTEE. 

Lyceum Building. 
I l.r   cowmlttM    will   >*  ■*   SiB*BSSSSI 

•mil* ■■dalll t* tvallabU *•' »*■> «h'*p ■*■ 
damr* UHaknmt |tap*ra »n<l to fumlali Informa- 

tion reganlint nnturaliution and fafMB****** 
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HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
Kor full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wolmrn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and ru* cleaninC, 7 lU'KI. PLACE, 
WOBURN. oi7-im 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

New York Lilt tarn Co 
il tar- 

ance Co. ol New York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 
m,i: a.. 

X>.  IJ.  POLUBT, 
Capintor.   JMMagolall Kindt.    Screen Dowt. 

B«IWlr«d .....I m«ilr lir. .    IIINW 

.1.    4....I! MtMlia   "I "'"t" P" 
'H.l    r.-.l. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLEMFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 *»H>  

Carriage Repairing. 

YOU WILL BE ItTTEfl SATISFIED 
with your watch it jou hive il 
put in onlrr. guaranteed to keep 
lime by OFO. A. BAttttON, 3 
Winter SI,, Room 22, Boston. 

A CHANCE 
For You to   *Tarn   Monty 

Wean'*larUa*j*ciia*l* Ihtoto* 
ill' iirarltca)  ai nllr.l   HUTU 

FOR  WEDDINGS.  RECEPTIONS, 

AT HOME and CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St.,Woburn 
Talaphoaa    48-3. 

rOUW A BROWN, 

OH r* 
furiii-li'-l ami i 
boar,   H> Hi- d*; 
-lttfi|(lr.l   *|.MI|-T 

oimpleto.     DfOS 1 
■ r I.MM- 1 

n*v, i« M*te*u 

■ 

■ n un Btaa*: 
.11,111.1 

Il 1 (J. Vilima'atorft. 

h-.» ..1 A.lnn.-'.t.ir*. 

afft it 

ajoi. ponr U 
*rh mu . 

at  Horn* 
n,|.aclih a i<> 

of nui-ln,., 

Inhrn at  aill. 

at ytracaadoiha . 
Wt- IINI<> I>»<I ftmrt 

Ml   H  tO« 

11 tea<-h 1 
|*f« 

for   1 

Talapko 
„i. :-. ..I,, 

Wifichestir AtMtt. 
• i:»»-*t. 

r*> lotraa 
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'   !   ■ «.*• 
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AM 
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Stop* lb* Cough and   Works   off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  o*e  day.     No  cure,   no   pay. 
Price >s cinla. 

The Cape Verde ialand* aell as ap^na 
vhaie oil aud «o*t and kM akin*. 

"la he hone**tr* 
"Honest! Why. aay. 1 don't believe 

that Qiao would cheat aa Indian out of 
■**> rtoervatluu 11* ha bad the cfaanca!" 
-<'hU-*»o V->M. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

I!..   f.jii OH 

wllb th« 

nil .ik in ,.||„ 

in M a. m. 
7.1 M   ). a>. 
Km 

•J* 
U. J. rLANIiKKM   Urn. I'aaa. au.t T   A. 

Caston   Club, 
Lyceum Building. 

TKhtt F. FKKM'H. !'i- 
in w \<i\> \>   s i*W, vtaa-Prtaloaoi, 

Wll 1.1 \M U SI 
11 \. KKKk, g—caUfy. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or amall 

lots for all ocoaelona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNOAT DELIVERIES. 

______-^-_^ ** 
O.  E3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

{Low Round-Trip Rales 
CLYDE LINE. 

a-rfc-lna.   •lapkannvtlU 
•ad ill Florida Prria'a. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 
Fioruu wd tb* Booth. 

5 .50 JOY 
LINE 

ToRtuVort 
In**1 

T«r 
INCLUDING SI»TI»00«. 

lM 
«aj 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

6E0. F. TILTON, Citi Piss. Apit, 

able properllm u* c—Imwd 
|M nlW4 eWctroid by  IU 
Piufmoc  Bjrkaonkl of 

. who dacltna ttutt It a • car- 
fur cwMVSipOou.  Wlwa coDojeOMd. the 
tu IMM the farm of tlar «w«n-«ii 

Tfcelr IMII •!.•* 
Wbn Mark Twain waa b> Ken*, ha 

on.- da; arrancad with a frtend to meat 
ulm at one of the pyramid*. Tbe Latter 
•acased two old bat eaparlaacad Arab* 
to ruUic htm to the pUce. U* altar- 
ward complained that, althoach ba bad 
aama knowladca of tbelr »atlTa laa- 
(i—(e. be. eeoM not aawwalaait an«- 
tblujt that hla (iiidaa bad aald to blui. 

"Ton abould bare hired youiurer 
—•a." Mr. Clf-ai laid bim. Thee* 
toothlraa  old   feUawa   talk   oal/   rta 

: ros hml « wnlw. l»f»J"'7 .V-. 

fM«.M4k. -.li   Forrt.tn I 

 i*«r at* 
K..p year 

M*. I. Jill, -w.. (-.rCct >*s  *t .-.rlag ife. h. w_ 
•W-r_a_«a ".-M 

CANDY 
CATHARTIO 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
n....... r^iu.M.. r«».'-"2"i. ^. _S tUiirlkt*. W_w.» o. ort_,w.a   *EL"_T2 

... w law raac 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, BUSINESS   BROKER. 
283 MAIM ST. ' Telephone 21-4. 

GIRLS wAITEO.       SITUATrOBS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, ■•*• **fm-        ■■*••*■• 

ALL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENTS    OffiCt. 439   Ma*   SL WMMHI. 
,«» MRU. T   M. HAitXOa. Ij "   "'■• 

I am prepared togive >otl ESTIMA I I S 
on all kinds ol WALTER W ROWE, 

CARPENTER WORK. Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

H_vinn had a l-rgt e-perienee in build- 
in*;, I feel ctmaident J can give you full 
satisfaction oa all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED W.  SMITH, 
RESIDENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

Tel.  to*-4. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Ttantti, CntractorimStMi Maun. 

PAVINC,   FLOORING, ROOFINC 

la Af IIBVlal St.**. ...phall an.l .11 
Coarreu. pt.daMa. 

IMiwIU, Iritann. CarkiRf. Sat*. Ea. 
ruwn lor Cellar., a.ablw. Katl«ri*. aiul War^ 

t.. jnwa 
 KSTIMATI> ii ufuaao  

«««>    MAIN   HTHIiBT. 
Taaaphona Connwctlem. 
 an  

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL   IT» »RANCME». 

Sitiewalka,      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Ai.au 

Cement   Walka   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TEUUHUIIE. 
.fit aa> 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 
Fall Trads. 

lyOou.* a.i'l — 11...... 

ItullMt furnished for f;ill plantinK at 

Uo*ton prices. Also a iuil line of loilcl 
artuks and perfumery. 

Ratreshieits and CoitectiOMTf. 
■ai u 

TONSOR IAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd's longeapent ce in 

the hairr.utting and barbenng busineai 
justly entities him to the confidence of 
the re*idents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BA.NGEU.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STMEET NKAK THK HANK. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING ENGINEER 

AND   CONTRACTOR, 

• Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

.lay.! 
iMIaaawl ih.u | 
rait**,**. * 
tkU wort iM 
ami <-a>Y waja 

|| M,n s*dMlr*>, in.I..1 II,. 11 
VV.- I.irnl-I, .11 tnal'-flal- ami |«aa»ll| for ilia 

-..^11 aiiin ..f fi.*.. r<>r i>arllt-iilar> rail or vrlla 
U, NMWRLI*' Photo. »t ii.il.>, 3M Mala Htreaf 

BjaSWlBh »«lt 

CessDools»< Privy Vaults 
Erapiied by Ptnlssioi of the Bond 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
By virtu* Of t*» i-.wer.rf .ale contain** in ft 

eartaia utocl**** K>**■" '•) a**** B.ejHjarl lo 
Mkbaal .1. Hour*. <taieal Ibt Sib t\my of rWn- 

l—ibar. A.I>. ■■». an<l ra*or4*al *tab Mfeadle- 
an* Ho. IHBt. Ilaaala, Boo* T.tC. **+ SB*, ftar 

Waacb of tb* *na*UUe*aS .-oaiaa.-H B> **M 
aaort^^agr aud for th* pi.rja>«- •! I • >r float lag 

Ik* URH- will be soM at nablir aaksMM •« tb* 
|.i. ......        1...1        .-    i 

TUESDAY, tkt eigifeeiK it; «t Maaa- 

Mf.A.D. 1902, it 12 o clock, »(*«, 
all   and -uvular lb*   praeataea eonvaya*]   l.y 

lll.il.III., 

I Il / . 
,   Hand.  <>■*•«),    l>*ai 

r Walka   and   In 
illdinif. nri|*4-ially. 

r****** 
VIU,    l|UI 

ZWX.    SaM.   Kr*¥3I_a*9l«r>I>X. 

Residence, 78 Cross Slreel, Wlichistir 
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COUGH!  COUGH!  COUGH! 
HACK!   HACK!   HACK! 

Sere Lungs, Sore Throat, Sore Bach, Hoarseness, 
Waah, Watery Eyes, Pale, Haggard Face, with Loss 
of Flash, all ara conditions following and caused by 

A BAD COUGH 
Don't delay a Cure. The longer 
you put it off the worse you be- 
come, and the more difficult to 
cure, with possibility of develop- 
ing into the dreaded Pneumonia, 
New England's greatest scourge. 
Buy that Certain, Sure, Pleasant, 
and Guaranteed Remedy 

JAYNES' 
BALSAM STAR 

50c. per bottle.    9 times the quantity, $1.00 

H a BOc, hottfm */•*• «•/ cur* ymmr cm***. *<■/«» **c* "»• mmmty 

Son* time atri> I took a bait roM Ikf* in-fc-1 all winter. I «I<n1orn, all the 
tltar, ami t->"k nm-l iif tin- aw i-allrd ruin lurt*, ami ha>l •» vpml «lm:tor* try to 
etira an-. NiSlilug a.-rme«l v> h«-l|i aw In ibe aprlnji I wai on my la-t li^ra, 
vary weak Hinlalm<i-I -Irk alifiljit-t a).l« In walk an.u:..l.-lll.i.U|«;iil I wa-h. 
« oo-umi.tluii. I m very huarar, awrv IliroatftB I i«<l ruunliallHi«- turn . ttl. 
all tll«<'iiuran<l al-uut RI'HII>K lull". <»IHI «!ay 1 w.i-f-lng l.v your •tor? and 
(.tow the ilif" " Wa'llnrt Ibat cough lor SOc. or ratueS MM MM)." I loM 
therWk what a had ,-..U),-h I hail ni-J noihin* an far WIMIII. lie'ti m< and I had 
triad ahoul ft- Tthlsa. Hsa*wwvlna a Hlly-ccnl bolt I* of Jaynra Kalaaaa 
olTar. ami am i ■ Take that and It will cure you: Hltdoct not. bring back 
th* empty bottle and f et ynur money." A* 1 wv nilUlklnc any rhanrta on 
that o»Vr I bought H, and I am |iha*e-l to aay lh.it 1 *•* relW from the fral 
tint', ami wa- murli b-tlar thr n<'\t ■!;»>-. Thai on* bottle miwl tn« -olhal I 
bail no mora tnabla. ami I wan jrlail ki rwoinmeBd it to otnera aa the be-t Bod 
•ureat run- for much- ami r.iM- 

GKO   K   ORoW, I'lHrtorrnidirr, 51 Wa-hlarton St., BoaSoa, Maai. 

■■V   FttOM   IHI   S-asuraCTUSCHS   *R0   SSVt TWO   rnOFITS 

JAYNES & CO. 
(Tmi>«-«*ii) 

Sal* aah> by ■  *   MTWM »0»    h..M Waaibagaaa St.. aar. Baaaaar ; 3ATWJM * Clan* 00.. 
lii tmrnm a*., aar. Saass; I. r J*T«U a co , taa.. on Waaaaagtaa at.. as*. Oak, S0ST0S, at AM 

j    NEW WALL PAPERS. 
* Wc have just received a large 
# invoice of  choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly fur I )ming rooms, Libraries and Vestibules. 
Wc carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in Hoston. 
Prices as low as the same grade of goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
* 12 C0RNHILL,  Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. J 

,                                           TELEPHONE 264 MAIN. J 

* J 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market m Boston ? It is lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save monev buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 
Ratter, Eggs, l'oultry, Kish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the time. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . Be lb. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 art 20c ID. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 lid; Oc lb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c It. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .  .   20c It. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and ground fresh every day. 
Complete Fish department. 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within ten miles of 
Hoston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
OptMit. Kertb Sillies.    BOSTON. 

The Companion'* Christmas 
Packet. 

Can you think ol a gilt more certain to 
be acceptable than a year's suliscriptinn 
to The Youth's Companion} Is there 
any one, young or old, who, having once 
had the paper in his hands and looked 
through it, did not wish to possess it lor 
his very own? It ia a gilt which, Ur 
itmn losing its freshness as Christmas, 
recede* into the past, grows more delight- 
ful, more necessary to one's enjoyment 
week by week. 

II you wish to make a Christmas pres- 
ent of The Youth's Companion, scud the 
publishers the name and address ot tiie 
p son to whom you wish to give 'I lie 
Companion, with Si 75, the annual sub- 
atripiion price. They will send to the ad- 
dress named The Companion Christmas 
I'acket all ready for Christmas morning, 
containing the Christmas number, Tite 
Companion Calendar for 100J, litho- 
graphed   in   twelve   colors and gold,   and 

1 subscription   certificate   for the 6ity-two 
: of issues 1903. 
i     Full illustration  announcement  of  the 
\ new volume for 1903 will be sent with 
sample < opies of the paper to any address 
free. 

The Youth's Companion, 144 Berkeley 
street, Boston, Mass. 

The Greater Facilities On Klectnc 
Lines. 

Another Hold Up. 

Last Thursday evening at 7.30 luseph 
King of Border street was held up bv two 
men on Swan ton street near the freight 
depot. Mr. King is an employee of the 
McKay Factory, and his duties at the 
factory require him to work until 7.30. 
Mr. King left the factory at his usual time 
and it being his custom, carried a lantern, 
lo light hi* way. Near the freight depot 
he was accosted by two men, one of 
whom atktd him it he would lei him 
light his pipe with the lantern, "joe" 
being a very accommodating fellow, 
offered him his lantern, and while he was 
uving to put out the lantern, instead 01 
lighting hi* pipe, the other fellow 
demanded $2. "Joe" while taken by sur- 
prise, did not lose his head, or his courage 
*» he pushed the man who had hold of 
him away, grabbed the lantern from the 
oilier, and sprinted up Swan ton street tu 
the bridge in record lime. Mr. Kins bad 
his week s pay wuh him beside a ium of 
money belonging to the Catholic Order of 
Forester*, of which he is   Financial  Sec. 

A bUrthbg Burpriae 
Very few could believe in looking at 

A. T. Ilvadley, a healthy, robust black- 
smith of lilden, I nd.. that for ten ISSUS 
he suffered such tortures Iroin rheumatism 
as few could endure and live. But a woo 
deiful change followed his taking E lei trie 
Itiuers. " Twn bottles wholly cured me," 
he writes, "aod I have not fell a l»jgjt* 
in orer a year." They regulate the Kid 
deys, purify the blood ana cure Kheunia 
tism. Neuralgia. Nervousness, improve 
digestion and give perfect health. Try 
them. Only 50 cts. at Grovcr's drug 
Store. 

HON   SAMUEL W. McCALL, 
Re-elected to Congress by the big vote of  15,077. 

The following taken from the Melrose 
Journal likewise applies to the electric 
railroads in this town : 

The overcrowded electrics indicate the 
great growth of the transportation busi 
uess in this locality. The street raiiw.iy 
manager* themselves can hardly be aware 
of the crowded condition of their cars 
every day in the year. When car* start 
from the Highlands with every scat oc- 
cupied, and the allies filled with passen- 

Scrs standing, the accomodations lor 
I el rose people are loo meagre to be con- 

sidered. Wc need more cars. The im- 
portance of these facilities to a commu- 
nity i* increasing. The days of the single 
track transportation companies are passed 
The community that has the best 
electric service is the prosperous cotnnu 
oity. We cannot have too good seme 
or loo attractive cars. We are all the 
time surprised at it* development of the 
business around Boaton, yet New Eng. 
land is far behind the western cities in 
this hue. We are yet to have finer car* 
aod faster service. In many cities they 
arc introducing the parlor cars a* well a* 
an express service. These questions 
bear upon better track facilities as well 
as the matter of larger cars, faster speed 
and a higher grade of service. 

To the Public. 

Allow mc to say a few words in praise 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can 
recommend it with the utmost confidence. 
It haa done good work for me and will do 
the same lor others. I had a very severe 
coug'i and cold and feared I would get 
pneumonia, but after taking the second 
dose of this mediceoc 1 felt belter, three 
bottle* of it cured my cold and the pains 
m RSI Ceeefl disappeared entirely, f am 
most respectfully your* for health, RALPH 
S. Mums, 04—Thirty seventh sircet. 
Wheeling. W. Vs. For sale by Young 
& BroaiD druggists. 

Those desiring hand picked Baldwin 
apples canpurcnase them by  addressing 

Special Town Meeting. 

The special town meeting of last Fri- 
day evening was very slimly attended, 
rnday night Is not a favorable tune 
to hold a meeting, especially when it 
comes on Hallow'een. 

Town Clerk Carter read the call for 
the special meeting, at the conclusion of 
which Edgar J. Rich, Esq., wa* elecled 
moderator. 

Article two, to hear and act upon the 
reports of town officers and committees, 
muc h to everybody's surprise was passed 
over. As a rule, this article is charged 
with dynamite, bul on this occasion H 
failed to explode and disclose the vast 
volume of business likely to be hidden un- 
der iia elastic interpretation. 
SURFACE DKAINAGK ON ( Hl'HCII STKKET- 

Artitle three was then taken up, this 
was to raise additional money to continue 
the work of perfecting the surface drain- 
age on Church and other streets aod 
properties thereto. 

Selectman |ohn Challi* offered a vote 
that i.'ooo be raised by the issue of notes 
and bonds of the town to complete that 
part of the work already undertaken. 

Mr. Henry F. Johnson said he had 
been over and inspected the work thus far 
done and in con temp).it ion, and pro- 
nounced it a good thing and that it ought 
to be completed. He was, however, 
opposed to borrowing the money, il 
should come from direct taxation. i)ebt 
makes a bad showing, and for thai n.a- 
son he offered an amendment to Select 
man Challia' motion thai the Select- 
men be directed to proceed wilh the work, 
the auditor instructed to approve the bills 
and the treasurer instructed to pay the 
same to an amount nol   exceeding  I2000. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney contended that this 
work came under the charge of the Sewer 
Board. Mr. J. T. Wilson did not agree 
with Mr. Whitney, claiming that it be- 
longed to the slreel department. 

In reply to Mr. John L. Ayer, Mr. 
Challis said that the ijooo would not. om 
plete the work, aa the eniiie scheme was 
quite comprehensive and far reaching 
and would eventually require a great deal 
of money. The work has progressed 
nearly to the extent that ihe surface 
water could be let into the drain, and it 
was to finish this that a part of the $2000 
was needed. Mr. Challi* said the dam 
age claim* would be very small. 

On a vole being taken Mr. Johnson's 
amendment was lost, and the original 
motion passed. 

VALUATION   LIST. 
Selectman John H. Carter, under the 

next article, offered a vote that the Asses- 
sors be instructed to print the valuation 
list of real and personal property for the 
year JOM. 

In reply to Mr. Whitney, Mr. Carter 
said that ihe cost would be I250. Mr. 
Whitney then said that It was the custom 
to print the list once in ten years, then it 
was brought  down   to  five  years.    This 

tter period was often enough ; 10 do so 
ore frequently was a waste of monev. 
Mr. Johnson did not believe in this  ex- 

pens- just for the gratification  of  a  few 
real estate and insurance men.    Once   in 
five years was enough. 

On the vote being doubted the tellers. 
Messrs. J. L. Ayer, J. Winslow Richard- 
son, Anson Burton and Mr. Higgins, re- 
ported 42 in favor to 21 opposed. 

TO TRANSFER. 
Selectman Carter offered a vole under 

Ihe next article that S500 be transferred 
from corporation tax account to incidental 
account. He staled thai a similar amount 
had been taken from incidentals al the last 
meeting and it was for the purpose of 
getting it back thai he  offered  the  vote. 

Mr. Johnson asked if the money was 
needed. Mr. Carter replied that if it was 
not needed the Selectmen would not have 
asked for it Mr. Johnson insisted that 
the money was not needed, as there was 
sufficient on hand for all purposes; bul 
thought it might be lor damage cases. 
He then pressed Mr. Carter for the need 
of the money, and he simply replied 
•' Incidentals. 

Mr. Whitney thought the Selectmen 
should slate the reasons for wanting the 
money. The vote wa* then passed—yea 
36, no 26. 

REFUSED TO CONSIDER WATER RULES 
ANI»   KlMit I « MOSS. 

Under article 6, Mr. Johnson offered a 
vote that a committee consisting of three 
legal voters one of whom shall be a mem- 
ber of the Water Board l>e appointed to 
consider the question of rules and regula- 
tions of the Highland water work* and 
report at the next annual   town  meeting. 

Mr. J. H. Carter wa* opposed to haste 
in this mr.iter until the revised rates of 
last year had been given a trial. 

Mr. Johnson claimed no action need be 
taken at ihe annual meeting if the com 
mittee did^not find conditions warranting 
a change. 

Mr. Johnson's motion was lost. 
MODERATOR  FOR ONH   YEAR. 

Moderator Rich 00 calling Mr. C. N. 
Harris to the chair, offered a vote that 
the town accept the act poviding thai 
moderators of town meetings may be 
elecled lor terms of one year. Mr. Rich 
entered into a full explanation of the act 
and asked the meeting to accept it. 

Mr. John T. Wilson believed in adher- 
ing to ihe good old New England form 
of town meetings which had proved its 
worth for 250 years, and was opposed to 
curtailing the right* and privilege* of the 
citizens by the acceptance of this act. 

Mr. Daoiel Smith said il this act should 
became a law then a moderator could 
shape legislation to suit hi* end*. The 
present system which had stood the lest 
so long was good enough. 

After remarks in opposition lo accept 
ing the act from Messrs. Carter and John 
son. the subject mailer uf Ihe article was 
indefimtly postponed 

THROWING  STONES. ETC . 

Os a vote by Chief of Police Mclntosh, 
the meeting agreed to adopt ihe following 
bylaw, subject to Ihe approval of the 
Superwr Court: "No person shall in 
any public or private way throw any 
snow ball, stone or other substance or 
engage in any amusement, game or exer- 
cise interfering with the free, safe and 
convenient use of such public or private 
way." 

The passage of this act was the recent 
outcome of the fad that persons arrested 
for throwing »iones could not 1M- V :■ 

TOWN   HOSPITAL. 

Mr.   C   N.   Harris  of the   Boar.l    uf 

Health offered a motion that the town 
borrow fnooo 10 buy a lot of land 00 
which tr. establish a hospital for the 
treatment ol diseases which are danger- 
ous 10 the public health, and lhat a com- 
mittee of five be appointed by the moder- 
ator to build the same. 

Mr. Harris said it was the opinion of 
tlu: Board of Health, and he believed of 
the citizens generally, thai some provision 
should be made for the care of those 
afrliitrd with contagious diseases. There 
is a good probability thai ihere will be a 
fresh outbreak of small pox this winter to 
be greatly aggravated by the shortage of 
coal, and that Winchester may have its 
share of the disease. There are three 
outlooks to this question, the Arst is that 
we mighl send our afflicted lo an adjoin- 
ing town, but they won't allow ol this, for 
they are as anxious 10 keep disease with- 
out their bonndaries as we are. The 
second is to seize buildings and pay the 
consequent damages, while ihe third he 
belUvedto be the only practical way and 
that was to acquire land and put up a 
building. 

Mr Lewis I'arkhursi. for the appropria- 
tions committee, said his colleagues were 
impressed with the importance of the case 
as presented by Mr. Harris, but neverthe- 
less he thought there should be more time 
for consdering ihe matter. He then 
offered an amendment that the committee 
report to the next annual   town   meeting. 

Mr. Harris then offered a further 
amendment that the committee report to 
ihe next town meeting to be held. This 
was carried by a vote of 36 to 7, and the 
motion as amended by Mr. Parkhurst 
was thereupon passed. 

The Moderator then appointed ihe fol- 
lowing committee: Messrs. B. T. Church, 
C. N. Harris. Mahlon Taplin, John 
Challi*, Gsxm H. Carter. The meeting 
then adjourned. 

How to get in the Smart Bet. 

[From the New York Herald. J 
Make 10 or 20 million*. 
Marry anybody. There is no women 

on earth who can't get in wilh from 10 to 
10 millions back of her. 

Buy a house on Fifth avenue ; also one 
at Newport, Mount Desert, Florida, 
North Carolina and any other place. 

Buy a steam yacht. Have it made to 
order.    Have it the biggest one yet. 

tio to Europe and thresh around lor a 
while. In a year or so you will get talked 
about. 

Do big things. Quarrel with vnur wife 
occasionally at space ratei 

Be snubbed as much as possib'e at fir»t. 
It pays in the long run. 

Cel an automobile and run over *ome 
one.    It's fashionable. 

Buy a hotel and name il after yourself. 
Charge 10 times what any one else has 
ever dreamed of. 

Wail. 
Marry off your daughter*, if possible, to 

foreigners, no mailer how decrepit, im- 
moral or despicable they are, if they have 
titles.    It pays. 

Never lei a scandal occur in your own 
family while there i* a scandal anywhere 
else. Wail for a dull period and then 
spring it on (he public. 

Be a friend of every newspaper man, big, 
little, rich, poor, good, bad and indiffer- 
ent.    It pays. 

Buy diamonds and pearls by the peck. 
Your wife will do the rest. 

Wait. 
Never live wilh your family longenough 

in one place to contract a home atmosf 
phrre.    Home is death to society. 

Be dull at dinners j ihey all do it. 
Begin and snub those beneath you as 

early in the game a* possible: your pro- 
gress upward will be indicated by the 
number you can snub. 

Rally around the divorce court. 
Cultivate your enemies; they will help 

you along. 
Don'i be afraid of being too vulgar: it's 

a good "ad." 
Don't stint your women; ihey reed the 

money. 
Feed everybody. To do this colled 

cook*. A good cook is the corner-stone 
to social success. 

Wait. 
Buy a church or so; it's a good medium. 

Manv a woman has entered the Kingdom 
of society through a pew. 

Winchester Mutual Benefit Asso- 
ciation. 

Il may not be generally known 10 
many persons that Winchester has a 
mutual benefit association. It is a home 
affair and was started twenty years ago, 
being open to the men and women of the 
town and includes in the membership 
many of the best people. The only 
expense is In case of a death, when 
an assessment of $1 is levied on each 
member. The Association having nearly 
600 members, ihe entire asses me nt goes 
to the relatives of the deceased, or the 
person designated. It is one of the 
cheapest insurance organizations iu the 
State, and aside Iron: this has done a great 
deal of good at most opportune limes. 
There are no salaried officers, consequent- 
no expense outside of the trifle paid to 
the Secretary. Mr. William A. Snow, 
RiJgeway, is the secretary, and he will, 
no doubt be pleased to impart all neces- 
sary information regarding Winchesters 
home benefit association. 

The VUHl Star. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORK'P.   WILSON, 
SDITOM AKn   rt'SLlSHMK 

I M*'«t aifi 111       Htrt'i't. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Winchester Public Xdonvy 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Tfce   Bight of Privacy. 

At a recent meeting of the Klrsgs 
County Women's Christian Temperance 

union held In Brooklyn ex-Senator Fill!, 
Admiral Schley, Benator I>epew, May- 
or Low and District Attorney Jerome 
were roundly berated for allowing 

their portraits to appear Iu an adver- 
tisement of an hitoucatlng liquor 
which has been widely used, and a res- 
olution was sdopted authorising the 

secretary to send them s protest on be- 
half of the onion. 

The secretary will undoubtedly Learn 
from these gentlemen what should 
hare been taken for granted In ad- 
vance-that they were not consulted In 
rr-gard to the use of their portrait*, 

that their consent wa* never given and 
that they were absolutely without con- 
trol over the matter. It Is only fair to 
SMurao that men of their character 

and standing would not willingly nave 
their face* placarded In such a connec- 
tion and would gladly be relieved of 
the annoyance. But this they a* well 

as other Innocent victims of certain In- 
considerate advertisers are apparently 
powerless to do. 

There hare of late been several nota- 
ble Instances of the misuse of the faces 
of private persons for advertising pur- 

poses. Several ladles of position end 
character who shrink from publicity 
and are outraged by tbe use to which 

their portraits bare been put without 
their consent bsve protested In vain. 
There seems to be no remedy for the 
evIL The court of appeal* of the state 

of New York recently decided that a 

person whose portrait l» awl In tbia 
way haa no redress. It would there- 
fore seem to be trying enough to have 

one's features thus psrsded In disa- 
greeable sssodation without being de- 

nounced for that of wblcb be Is tbe in- 
nocent victim. 

More Trouble la Macedonia. 

A letter from Athens published re- 
cently In one of the London papers de- 

scribes tbe situation In Macedonia as 
practically Intolerable and lends con- 
Armstlon to tbe current cable report* 
of spreading revolution. Tbe writer 

says that this year, contrary to usual 
experience. Insurgent bands have been 
active all tbe summer and have re- 
ceived much practical aid from Chris- 

tian peasants. A* for the Turkish su- 
thorltles, be says that, notwithstanding 
all their professions of activity and 
seal, they are unwilling or unsble to 

make any serious effort to grapple with 
the sltuatiou. 

Tbe falling together ••' these Msce- 
donlan disorders snd of the Bulgarian 

celebration of Gourko'a taking of Shlp- 
ka pass Is st least a disquieting coin- 
cidence, as It I* plain that the revolu- 

tionary committee Is endeavoring, sod 
with some prospect of success, to re- 
produce the condition* that In 18T7 led 

to Hussisu Intervention. While In Msc 
edoula snd Albania racial squabbles, 
tbe vendetta and brlgsndage are com- 
mon and sporadic disturbance* due to 

these coiistmit cause* may be easily 
mistaken for a geuerally revolutionary 
movement, the present situation in 

those region* seems more serious than 
It has been In several years. Though 
tbe dlspatcbes whicb ssy that there 

are 8,000 revolutionist* organised snd 
serving under a provisional govern- 
ment should be read wltb some re- 

serve, the mobilisation there of thirty- 
eight battalions of Turkish troops suf 
lii'lently Indicates that the porte Is 
slarmed. The conditions are not great- 

ly dissimilar to those preceding tbe 
Busao-Turklsb war and may possubly 
Dresage a repetition of that straggle. 

A fashion bulletin burned by the 
London tailors sayi the stylishly 

dressed mini now must have a email 
waist and padded hips. The man who 

Is expected tu cultivate tbls style al- 
ready has padded brains. 

The Chicago Becord Herald say* 
that Captain Anson. tbe ex-baseball 
player, is going Into politics. Tbe cap- 

tain nsed to be regarded a* a pretty 

safe bitter, but here Is wbere he may 
strike out 

This has been a bad year for Uncle 
Buasell Rage. He haa had tu dock 
himself for being off eight days from 

ene cause or snot her. 

The resumption of tbe use of coal 
by the American people will hardly be 
viewed wltb glee b> tbe Thanksgiving 
turkey. 

Asiaey Amid 

Breaking into a blazing home, some 
firemen lately dragged the sleeping 10- 
n.ates from deatnT Fancied security, 
and death near It * that way when you 
ncgle«.i cough* and colds. Don't do it. 
l>r King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion give* perfect protection against all 
Throat, Cheat, and Lung trou blcs. K eep 
it near, aod avoid suffering, death, and 
doctor'» bills. A teaapoonful slops slate 
cough, persistent use the moat *tubbora. 
Harmless and nice tasiiog, it's guaranteed 
by l.rover. Price joe aed $t. Trial hot 
ties free. 

- 

The Fortnightly 

The regular meeting ol The Fortnightly 
■ til take place Monday aiteraoon in ihe 
small Town Hall. The program for the 
afternoon has not yet been arranged, but 
this much can be said, the afternoon will 
be well looked alter 

Dark Hair 
• I have used Ayer's Hsir Vigor 

for s great many yesrs, and al- 
though 1 am past eighty years of 
sgc, yet I have not s gray hair in 
my head." 

Geo. Yellort, Towson, Md. 

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. I fit's gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer's 
Hair Visor always re- 
stores color to gray hair. 

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too. 

UMaaaatta.   Afl I   aa< I 

If yoar iraggail saw*—, aapplv row. 
•aaa aa OM dollar aaa -a atucaaraaa 
yaaabauaa.   —■*— — -* r1— t*n nnwi 
if yoar acarast •zpraas ©a**.   Aaasraaa, 

J C ATBim , Lowell. aUas. 

Bulletin of New  Books. 

NOVKMBafft.  1*02. 

American food and game fishes. 
David S. Jordan and Liartoa W. 

K verm an. 
American masters of paintinr. 

Chaa. H. Coffin. 
At the back of beyond. 

Jane Barlow. 
Black, William, novelist, a biog- 

raphy. Wemyss Keid. 
Boy explorers; or the adventure* 

of two boy* in Alaska. 
Harry Prentice. 

Brinton FJiot, from Yale to York 
town. James E. Farmer. 

Bulow, Baroness von Marenholtz. 
2 v.    By her niece. 

Captain Macklin his memoirs. 
Richard Harding Davis. 

Champion, The. 
Mary N. Murfree. 

( CAas Egbert CradaW*.) 
Character building:    addresses 

to the  students of Tuskegee 
Institute. 

Booker T. Washington. 
Cruising on the St. Ijiwrence. 

Everett T. Tomlinson. 
Deer family. 

Theodore Roosevelt 
and otheri 

Descriptive   inorganic   general 
chemistry. Paul C. Freer. 

Donovan Pasha and some., peo- 
ple of Egypt. 

Gilbert Parker. 
Facts and comments. 

Herbert Spencer. 
Fashions in literature and other 

essays. 
Charles Dudley Warner. 

Five Stuart Princesses. 
Robert S. Rait. 

Fortunes of Oliver  Horn. 
Francis H. Smith. 

Garden of a  commuters wife, 
recorded by the gardener. 

Geoffrey Strong. 
Laura E. Richards. 

George Eliot. Leslie Stephen. 
Girl of Virginia. 

Lucy M. Thruston. 
Home aquarium   and  how  to 

care for it.        Eugene Smith. 
House of de Mailly, a romance. 

Margaret H. Potter. 
Indian basketry. 

George W James. 
Insect life, an introduction to  na- 

ture study. 
John H. Comstock. 

Kentons, The, a novel. 
William D. Howells. 

Kindred of the wild; a book of 
animal life. 

Charles G. D. Roberts. 
Lawson history of the America's 

cup.     Winneld M. Thompson 
and Thomas W.  lawson 

Lennox, Lady Sarah.    Life  and 
letters. 

Countess Mary Ilchester 
and Lord Stavordale. 

Literary Boston of to-day. 
Helen M. Winslow. 

Little colonel's hero. 
Annie FeHows Johnston. 

London afternoons. 
Rev. Wm.J. Loflie. 

Maid-at-arms, a novel. 
Robert W. Chambers. 

Memories. C. Kegan Paul 
Mississippi bubble, a novel. 

Emerson Hough. 
Motors and motor-driving. 

Alfred C. Harmaworth 
and others. 

Ode on the day of the coronation 
of King Edward VII. 

William Watson. 
Oldfield, a Kentucky tale of the 

last century. 
Nancy H. Banks. 

One before, The.      Barry Pain. 
Open sesame ! poetry and prose 

for schooldays,    iv. 
Blanche W. Bellamy and 

Maud W. Goodwin, editors. 
Our literary deluge and some of 

its deeper waters. 
Francis W. Halaey. 

Peace or war in   South  Africa. 
A. M. S. Methuen. 

Persian  children   of  the   royal 
family. Wilfred Sparroy. 

Plant, Henry Bradley, Life. 
G. H. Smith. /)  /). 

Quincy Adam* Sawyer and Ma- 
son's corner folk*. 

Charles F. Pidgin. 

Robespierre, a study. 
Hi la ire Belloc. 

Sandman, The : his fsrm stories. 
Wm  J. Hopkins. 

Schiller,    Friedrich, Life     and 
works. Thomas Calvin. 

Steam-heating problems. 
Text-book of physics. 

William Watson. 
Text-book of tbe   principles  of 

physics.     Alfred Daniell. 
Tom Moore: an unhistorica) ro- 

mance.    Theodore B. Sayre. 
Trust, The: its book. 

Charles R. Flint and others. 

Wing* of the dove.    iv. 
Henry Jamc*. 

Wooing of Wistaria. 
Onoto Watanna. 
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Oolf Club Ifotra. 

The member* of the Winchester club 
Are looking forward to the Thanksgiving 
day contests wilh pleasant anticipation, 
and a large list of entrants is looked for. 
If past years may be taken as a criterion. 
Thanksgiving will not mark the end of 
the local season, for the players keep at 
the sport unli! aa late as Christn-as unless 
snow aod rough weather prevent. 

The course is in excellent condition 
aod club members are enjoying lo the 
utmost the brisk exercise. 

Nearly all the cup matches have been 
completed The club is well salisrird 
with the interest manifested in these 
evcDis. 

AAniiiiimi 

X-.OOHL FOR THIS AT>. 

TRY BELMONT SAUSAGES, 
20c   LB. 

THET     ARB    DBLICIOtJ*. 

STRIP   BACON. 
SUGAR   CURED   HAMS. 

B. M. C. and K. A. FLOUR. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

IHIHZiii«H»ii>;i»«T»«»iri«i»» XX 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We beg to inform you that owing to the illness ot our agent. Mr. 
H. O.Webster, who has represented us in Winchester lor the pa*t sis 
years, we have decided to do our business direct arid will continue lo givt 
the best work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vour collar* 
and cuffs so they can be wor>. with comfort. Our Flat Work, such as 
bed and table linen. 1* fine in the extreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance o* a wash woman snd getting more satisfactory results The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very reSaiectfully yours, 

UimtSITY NTT LAUNDERING CO 

Send postal and team will call. 6ttt in*1 Bins*. SU\. E. Cimtridft. Mm. 

Tat.  210 Cambridge. 

■-•1 tf 

' RAZORS!     RAZORS!    RAZORS! 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

barber shop ? Get one of the celebrated •■ KINO OF ALL 
RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing. We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

* 
* 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,       -        Eoaton, Maas. 
J Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

* 

* 
* 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To  be  paid  for  In   10,   15,  or 20 Annual   Instalments 

Without   Interest   Charge. 

You own the above by securing a Gt'ARANTKED INCOMR BOND issued by the 
United States Life Ins Co. of N. V., thereby protecting your family and male 

inir a profitable invcsiment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR 
Sl-t-3 A 4 Halts »1«.. 

10 T. O. Sa.o.r.. 
Boa tarn. 

W.   HILL,   Agency  Director, 

ISA Hl(kl.a<l Ara., 
Wiaekeeter. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BMIM OfflM,   146  BtftoN St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I    years. 

EVKItV iinl-on, octavei ami .-Iior-I aoavsnlj Dalai*)**, aad -moolkly 
tiinr-l aa I", make lh<- harmony on your piano an •aqulalt* pleaaarx 
to lUlau lo.    No Jamgnl. mugli. Iiarah and uneven chord* to ••flea 

rfl l.y Iiinnra.     Iteo»ii.n»eii<lall"iia from inaniifaeliirera, dealers. Ie*t-h- 
r*. fultegi*, and Ihe iiiiiateH. |>rofaaa>o<i. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
SV lo IT.' •a>e>I "ii I'lanoa for person* abonl to purebaaa. 

stcr Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Mmln Street. Wlnchc 

TIIE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM. 2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans mom y to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
pay for runt.     If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if  they   will   write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II.   |>    I tan,  l*i. >.d« 11I OHO.  A.   FKIIJHI.II,  Ylre-l'l>«aM*lit. 

TM»a. 1, Small, Secretary. 
An*"" Huri-.a,       Henry J. CfciraJl.     John ChaJUa,        W. B.    Fra«rb, rfcao. C. HSTd, 

F. J.O'Hera.      Sani'l S. Hymaaaa,       K   U.Taylor. 

New Starts !»■«! Mai aid Hotetier eici year.  

*?ssT«*?«s?«sW«s?«%^^^ 

Jumped on a Ten Fenay Hail. 

The liiule daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell 
jumped on an inverted rake made of ten 
penny nails, sod thrust one nail entirely 
through her foot and s second one hall 
way through. Chamberlain's Psln balm 
was promptly applied aod five minutes 
later the pain had disappeared and no 
more suffering was experienced. In three 
days the child was wearing her shoe ss 
usual with absolutely no discomfort. Mr. 
Powell is a well koown merrhauu of Fork- 
land, Va. Pain Balm is so aoiiaeptic and 
he-ils such injuries without maturation 
sod in 00c third the time required by the 
usual treatment. For sale by Young 8c 
Brown druggists. 

sT4sTssTssTssTssresTssTsivTesrssTesTes?4 

1 Carpets 
ifor 

Fall 

Our experience has 

that tbe refurnishing of houses 

chiefly takes place in the Fall — 

doubtless in preparation for tbe 

various social functions which 

come with the colder season. 

i 

A. M. JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST. 
ISa   TSEMOMT    STSKIT, 

ia»l«.a.Ti .[.I sad KaMa's Taauo, 

BOSTON. 
.... rui.ii. Baoa 1 

TSt. l»«-2 OSS 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attiactive Oriental 
Carpets and Rugs( tbe result of 
our buyer's recent trip abroad), 

—■"~—~"" Wilton sod Brussels Carpets 
S    (both foreign snd domestic), Linoleums, and a wide variety of 
M    other floor coverings in all grades. 

•J Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 
4   assortment of Draperies and Furniture Stuffs. 

John fl.Pray& Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., op*. Boylston St., BOSTON 

aajnaafawaaaaaaajaaaaa^^ 

Pair .:,. If* aJ at   1 
a*!***. 

■ Bran- T   Ai-rumo* 10 ASTTSBrTic  taws.- 
F-H Pawaaw, Cons Saivo. Oara Wlaatat, CVII- 

UalD taotU* Sar aaia, or aawi a-y aaaJI «. r***.-,! 
Of SoaatM «a»   aa. 

Why Not Place your next order at Macdonalii'x 

Market and try one of his choice cuts 

of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chicken*, and the other ttupplici* found at first-class markets 

which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

ASex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  STS. 



THE WINCHESTER STU. 
INCLE COPI18, FOU* Cf »T». 

FMPM, N0ffMBt« 7, 1M2. 

!VIIT   mlDAT   «FTI««00« 
omcK. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Talophona, »»-•         

l>twad »• ik» po*-o«e. »i wi«k«« •» 

.a^aliparll.,..   ■• «l»f» '•" "■*■ ""» 

"^"••••■W1 .b»oW ke addraaaa* lo 
katdiw •<»"«• »»•*•"• t. »hla. ira 
■ 1IIII--T  —* ,or publittlluB, I'll »•  ■ !«»' 
*W.SiS^iifcli«rtiM«-««. win ....use 
• ■I! la sollsUr ibsa  W-dns-dnT r-^n—B lo 
aaurt sablloallon In th« lM» of ibm   •** ■- 
A1-rtU«o.«t. will be ratal** si Ik* 0»ea 

ot l.iarlhat. frlJ.j momlBf .to aaasra psblica- 
..!. 'i.«i was*. 
Tbs STAB aaabafoaad on aal* alls* folio*- 

'"w#" «rsa X«w. Co.   tttMalB StoWM. 
Tocao a  B«ow»,   *«r.  ■•in and «■"■ 

tlraati. 
AndalOffl.-, 

T'ne Piiddiesex County Rational Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

n     ■ *        u at A. M. lo 12 M..3.SO lo 4 I*. M. 
Banking Hours:     ».,.r<i.,.. »*» >•'»»• 

CORESPONDENTS 
First Natlaoal Bank at ■—I— 
ChaM Nall.aal Baak •# New V»rk 
Faram  A    nccswica    Mali' 

■aa* a< PMIa4ala*la 

DCFU 

I     Tk« CMMMVI 
'"rk      •     aalla ■■< Taw a 

I     DtalU Mi o. 

D«a»»lt«.y far 
lartaM al MaMacka- 

•I WlachaatarC C 
all part, al Earoaa 

F«»N«« CUTTI'tS.rtai. 

DIUCOfJIT DAT SATTRDAY 

C. l.lMMlT.Cs.k'r imitii.nmiu.irTm. 
 IIIKIW'TOM  

l»Wl>M, F'Mk I. »»*> 
FrML.PaNH Fraa. ». Crtrlaj        Ckarto t. BKIHI 

Jam W. HHHM 

Gaarg. .. FarraM 

ObMrrationn. 

. of FabllaatloM,Flaaaantatrstl 

Left at Your Residence, 
For Ona  Y«art the    Winchester 

Ittr, tl .60, In adYsnce. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by 
Editor.   

the 

Special Adwtlsln Rites. 
m-AdvBr.l»f,«Minu of " T» Lai," " For **>, 

'• F.Bd," '• L.^t." Waittad," nu«l  »■*  UBS, 
laaartad at lb" uniform rate c " 
Mt-tloa.    Tt»a •■in-. -*i •"'I 
rVa.r«Pn>.'' will Iw char***! 
III' llr-l lw«rli<in, *ad » — 
■ uhwqMDl Inwrtloi.. 

■f ». < 
lid,   uitd*r 
' for «i 10 . 

la par line 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the svenings Ml apart by 
the town department. as regular lime* of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-L>aily.an<l Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6 45 to 7-4S- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings* 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER-Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening al Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to5.30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets   I 

Friday of each month at Town H 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOI.S-Siuserinten 

dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. or ol each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittte : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

I Writ tan by N. A. KWhardsoi. ' 

When 1 wrote of the death of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Parker, by inadvertency I 
overlooked their two children, one, now 
dead, the wife of Mr Irving Palmer, 
and the present living son, Deacon Har- 
rison Parker. The former waspoasessed 
of most excellent qualities as wife and 
mother, the latter an honored cilisen of 
sterling charJI in it. .,U».IIU»S and an 
active and constant worker in the church 
of which he is a pillar. 

Winchester has reason to be proud of 
her young and middle aged citizens, so 
•ctivc in reliclom and town enterprise; 
while the many local advantages she 
presents are elements of attraction to 
keep up her growth and popularity, she 
has many prolefcsional gentlemen in 
divinity, law and medicine of high char- 
acter, that are held in estetm at home 
and abroad. Only lo think ; how rapidly 
has our town developed in all the essen- 
tial parts of strength and influence by the 1 
side of neight»orine towns. Industry, 
.iciivily and ambition to go on and up to 1 
higher and superior advance. Let our 
motto be onward and alive to all that is ! 
ennobling »nd elevaling in the path of 
true life; life that will honor and adorn 
every mile stone passed in our history. 
What town in Middlesex county can 
compare with ours, only 52 years since a 
small village, detached in fragments from 
other towns, with pi ->r streets, poor 
schools, limited water, feeble lights, 
an infant government, tottering in child- 
hood to self exist; a few strong men de- 
termined to strike out, with impulse, 
courage and a will, to become a model 
community wilh a magnetic inrluence to 
draw numbers, comfort, prosperity, nat- 
ural and cultivated oeauty, to please and 
assimilate in harmony ita varied elements. 
In this, more recently, the town has been 
encouraged by the spirit and seal of such 
workers as the Ciinns, Nickersons and 
Firlhs, who have so openly enlarged and 
beautified their estates and filled ihem 
wilh familiea of worth and character, 
while those wilh less pretentious homes 
have cast in iheir mite, to keep up the 
standard of taste and elegance. 

1 see by the STAR that Mr. (iinn has 
expressed some sound and economic 
views at>out the coal supply and Its dis- 
tribution. His views are such as would 
come from a man of his practical life and 
business   habits  and     are     worthy   of 

In the individual anrt town   history   of 
me interest, now being  reviewed   in   a 

Special Offer. 
The "Star" will be sent to 

new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $1.60. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub 
scribe rs. 

Baa a Chanco 

Woburn has a chance to purge 
itself of its present city council at 
the annual election. But never- 
theless, are not the voters them 
selves responsible for the present 
conditions ? There is too much in- 
difference everywhere because of 
voters not attending to their duty 
and electing the best men. The 
so-called better element of that 
city should come down to the 
earth next December. 

Better Can Will Come. 

While a great deal of fault find- 
ing with the management of the 
electric roads in this town is per- 
fectly justified, yet too much blame 
should not be laid at the door of 
those having the roads in charge. 
The law requiring vestibuled cars 
is being conformed to as fast as 
conditions will admit of where the 
requirements are so widespread, 
and car manufacturing plants arc 
taxed to the utmost limit. Win 
Chester no doubt, will in time re- 
ceive modern cars, as the patrons 
of the road are of a class that 
demand and require first class ser- 
vice, and further the large and in- 
creasing business is a factor that 
deserves consideration and will not 
be overlooked. So try to be cheer- 
ful, for a while longer. 

Republican Town Committee Not 
Inactive 

I 
some interest, now being 
local paper, some of the point* raised 
could not have come from the pea oi'suie 
too familiar with the real facts. Neve>\ 
theless they are ol interest to the present 
generation and should be kept on record 
in printed form. 

1 was asked the oth*r day if Rangeley 
was In the original Edward Converse 
homestead. 11 was not. Il was a part of 
ihe Rev. Z.ic iariah Symmes grant nf 300 
acres. The north line of this grant be- 
gan quite near the Unitarian church, and 
ran west acroas the river by " Driver's 
Lane," now Church street, to a little be- 
yond the old canal. Rangeley was until 50 
years ago in the Symmes family, when it 
pissed into other hands—Charles God- 
ard. Joseph Stone, then D. N Skilling*. 
50 years ago it was covered with a growth 
ot white birch and hard pine. 

There is qotte a move in real estate on 
Highland avenue east of Lebanon street. 
A beautiful lacation, some time to be the 
"beauty spot" of Winchester. With all 
Mr. Wyman • mistakes he set the ball in 
motion that will be remembered in 
the long future.    What   a   fine  piece of 
Sroperty has Mr. John Reynolds got, 

ounded on three sides by Washington 
and Lincoln streets and Highland avenue; 
delightful in location, magnificent in 
prospect. 

Winchester is rounding up fast in pop- 
ular pride and interest New features 
arise, old ones are burnished up, a spirit 
"we will be the best," is growing and con- 
fronting delay. The Alps are passed, 
and we are looking upon the vintage of 
tlic Rhine, while the grandeur of the 
coming harvest is a feast to cultivate and 
cherish. 

Some people are taking on t>ecause the 
McKay busineaa is to leave town, inquir 
iog what will become of the houses on 
Harvard and Irving streets They will 
stand until time or old age demolishes 
them; ihey will pay taxes and find occu 
pants. The world moves, the land will 
remain and be an integral part of Win- 
chester. 

It seems as if less money was spent on 
parks and plavgrounds and some effort 
made to secure a town ledge, where a 
plenty of stunt could be secured for 
future use, it would be wise. The 
Twombly ledge is a valuable one and a 
never failing supply of good stone is to 
be found there. A large quantity could 
be sold, to reduce the coat and bring in a 
yearly income. Why not secure it now. 
Sell the land, the old town ledge, and 
put the money into a new one before it is 
too late to obtain it. 

Winchester, Nov. 5, 1902. 

Another Protest. 

When the STAR intimated last 
week that the Republican Town 
Committee was inactive, it did not 
iisswVr BTMS* 323 going on within 
the committee, relying on common 
report. However, the article has 
brought out the fact that the com- 
mittee thoroughly canvassed the 
town from end to end and suc- 
ceeded in causing many men to 
register. The object of the article 
printed a week ago was for the 
purpose of seeing if something 
could not be done to bring about a 
lessening of the large number of 
men—some 500—who have failed 
to register or become naturalized 
citizens. It does not look well in 
a town possessing the intelligence 
that Winchester does tn have about 
a quarter of its male inhabitants 
of voting age who do not take in* 
terest enough to register and vote! 
This indifference is a drawback to 
the town, for if these men become 
voters, then there would be no 
question but that we would have a 
representative in the general court 
of our own and not be called upon 
to share this office every two years 
with an outside community having 
but the remotest interest in the 
town. 

A change in existing condition* 
rests with the two political parties 
in town, and it was to bring this 
about, if possible, that led to the 
writing of the article in our last 
issue. 

Advertising in the bTAR pays, no 
matter whether it is a house to let. to sell 
or a business announcement. This 13 out 
to he woodered at when each issue haa 
over 4000 readers. 

EOITOB OF THESTAR: 

I see by the last issue of the STAK that 
•' Appeal " has been so unwise as lo again 
take a ride on the " toy railroad." I am 
glad he was not in my company last week 
Wednesday evening, when I rode from 
Arlington to Winchester on an open car, 
with the thermometer below freezing and 
a chill north wind whistling through the 
•eats; or again on Saturday evening 
when, intending to lake the three minutes 
past seven train, I wailed until almost 
quarter paai seven for a car which should 
have reached the center at five minutes 
before seven. If a little paoer and dirt 
bothers " Appeal " he is loo fastidious 
I am noi particular whether Ihe Select 
men or the Chief of Police require this 
road to give better service, but I do agree 
with "Appeal" thai something should ^be 
<iur.<. 

Thanksgiving Evo Party. 

The >oung people ot Wi cl oter always 
expect a partv during their Thanksgiving 
recess and the Parish of t!ie Epiphany 
sees that they are not disappointed. Last 
year it was - Craoford -this year it is to 
be the " Amherat College Glee. Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar Club." 

A number ot our Winchester young 
men attend Ihis college, and the concert 
lo be given bv the college dabs will be 
sure 10 draw and a large sympathetic audi 
•■«*■ . .   - 

Dancing will follow  and  a good time 
will certainly be enjoyed. 

Tickets will be sold for any part of the 
hall at $1 each and may be obtained of 
Mrs. Anthony Kelley, Mr*. Louis itarta, 
Mrs. F. E. Thompson. Mrs. Peter Gray, 
Mrs W K. Wilde and other members of 
the Ladie's Guild Children under six 
teen will be timged Uit ball price but 
ihey are not expected to remain for the 
dancing. 

Mrs. Charles D. F0U00, while driving 
with her son Hiram last week was struck 
in the eye by a missel thrown up by the 
horse, which burst a   blood  vessel.   She 

as treated by Drs. Jack and Munson ol 

Newsy Paragraphs 

All HaUow'een was more generally ob 
• rived by the young people of the town 
last Friday night than bas been the cus 
torn in the past. The boys and girls 
were out in force and up to all kinds ol 
pranks. Jack'o lanterns and bean blow 
era were universal, and the supply of the 
latter in the hands ol the storekeepers 
were exhausted early in the day. Real 
estate signs were transported lo various 
places, and a huge one belonging to Mr 
Geo. Adams Woods was taken to the 
Highland school and placed in front ol 
the main entrance. No matter how much 
the pupils would rejoice in the fact that 
ihe building was lor sale, as the sign read, 
yet the parents and the School Board 
would hardly make merry over it. 

It is not likely that Dr. Church will 
lake his customary trip to the West 
India Islands this season. His health is 
better than it has been for 10 years past 
and he works hard every day and night 
in the year. Dr. Church has an extensive 
practice in Winchester and Woburn and 
is well liked and trusted by sick people. 

\ —[Woburn Journal. 
Mrs. H. B. Lawrence had made all 

arrangements lo move the house owned 
by her on Highland averue, the building 
even being on stilts, when an inmate, an 
aged lady, was taken ill with heart disease. 
To take the lady from the house or even- 
move the building, meant death to ihe 
aged inmate, and therefore further work 
wa:, suspended. 

The Boston Elevated Railroad Com 
pany has decided to change the color ol 
all the cars now in use on the L system. 
As last as the cars can be conveniently 
taken off, they will be sent to the repair 
shop, where the old color will be burnt oft 
and the Pullman standard green substi- 
tuted. 

The tug-ol-war last Friday evening at 
South End hall, Woburn, was won by the 
K. of C. team of Winchester, against the 
team from Montvale. 

Mr. E. C. Hanscom, the mason, has 
gone into business in Reading. 

A beautiful communion table of the 
best quality has been presented to the 
Congregational Church in memory ol one 
of the members who united wilh the 
Church July 4 185M, and was always an 
interested and uselul member. The table 
is of the largest pattern made, and ol 
fine workmanship. Il was used lor the 
firat time last Sunday. 

Building operations in Winchester will 
not be on a larj.e scale this winter be- 
cause of the great increase in prices of 
building material. Carpenters inform the 
STAR that they have done much estima- 
ting lor prospective builders but as the 
*o> k has figured so high they concluded 
to do nothing for the present. Every- 
thing appears to be reaching l>ee[steak 
priced with the result that they will prob- 
ably remain there lor a long time to come. 

Folowing Is the schedule of games yet 
10 be .played by the High School team: 
Nov. 12, Woburn at Winchester; Nov. 
15, S*oneham at Winchester; Nov. 19, 
WeJlesley at Wellesley. 

A committee ol Woburn blacksmiths 
have asked those in Winchester to agree 
wilh ihcm on a new price list. 

A dull season at the McKay factory 
has brought about the laying off of anum 
her of men. 

The late fair at Reading is pronounced- 
a failure financially and there is a doubt 
as to its being continued hereafter. 
Poor management is said to be the con- 
tributing cause, also a lack of publicity. 

Miss Janet Sanderson read an interest- 
ing paper before the Mothers' Meeting of 
the Congregational church, at ihe parson- 
age Tuesday afternoon. She spoke on 
"Queen Louise, a German Mother." 

Mr. Thomas W. Wallworth, who was 
taken ill last week wilh the grip, is much 
better. 

Mrs. Florence Goddu is visiting her 
father in Tuxedo Park, \   Y. 

The Ladies Highland Bethany Society 
held its monthly meeting at the chapel on 
Cross street Tuesday. Considerable 
clothing was made up and prepared for 
two deserving families. This society for 
more than 20 years has been devoting a 
day a month to working for the poor, in 
addition lo frequent visits 10 homes and 
a general watchfulness of all who have 
come under their line of work. The 
society has proved a blessing during 
these years to scores of people. 

The Melrose board of health has issued 
an order requiring all persons in that city 
10 be vaccinated before Dec. 1, and has 
made arrangements to have it done free 
of charge. The state board of health has 
recently issued a warning thai unless 
precautions are taken a small pox 
epipemic worse than that of last year 
may be looked for this winter. 

Miss Mabel Corey entertained a num 
ber of young people at her home last 
Friday evening. The affair was in the 
lorm of a Hallow'een party. Among the 
guests from out of town were Miss .Nellie 
Bishop of Newtooville, Miss Ellen 
Walker ol Boston and Mr. William 
Rogers of Allston. 

Owing to the repairing ol the bowling 
alleys at the Calumet Club the tourna- 
ment games scheduled for this week were 
not rolled. 

Mrs, John Blank, who has been quite 
ill wilh a threatened attack of pneumonia. 
Is much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Grout ol Wil- 
son street are the parents of a 11 1-4 
pound boy, born Tuesday. The mother 
and baby are doing nicely. 

Mrs. Curry at the Home is critically ill 
with bronchitis.   Owing to her advanced 

pa. 83, the chances for her recovery   are 

In Placing a Mortgage 
the rate of Interest Is of paramount 

importance.    Be sure you secure 

the  lowest  market  rate. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 
Over Post Office. 
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Pobi Are In Style. 

Some NKW shape*, wilh or without 
charms. 

Prices 75cto$j 50 in plate. C.olrl^s.oo 
to $1?.00. 

Ask 10 see them at 
riUED  S. SCALES-. 

IIUH.P.R, 
169 Main Street.   Winchester. 

Repairing. 

j. L. Parker & Co., 
■81 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-IlKsl.KKS IS- AL 

Coal  »"<! Wood. 
 YAKD8   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

slight. 
Mr. S. H. Davis continues to improve 

and unless nothing further should de- 
velop he will soon be around again. 

Mrs. Corey Weatherbee, daughter of 
Mrs. T. S. Hoyt of Forest street, is here 
visiting her mother. 

Mr. W. j. Mendum, who has been quite 
ill, is now able to be out of doors for a 
short lime daily. 

It is to he regretted that Mr. Joshua 
Phippen has declined to became the con- 
ductor of Ihe newly formed Choral 
Society. He would have made a first 
class leader, but his many duties com- 
pelled him to decline, although taking an 
active interest in the Society. 

Mr. Philip Blank has purchased from 
the Stale Park Commission the house at 
the corner of the parkway and Myrtle 
street on Highland avenue. The house 
will be torn down, and the land graded 
and improved by the Commission. When 
this is done it will be a greai improve- 
ment. 

A ruundlog curbstone haa been placed 
on Walnut street at Ihe corner of the 
parkwsy 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano 
tuner and  special  piano   salesman,   will 
secure you a first class, high grade piano j out lor them. 

Hewsy Paragrsjhs 

Thursday, Nov. 27, will he set apart as 
a day of thanksgiving and prayer. 

The employee's of the McKay factorv 
did not report for work until eight o'clock 
Tuesday, in conformity wilh the new law 
which applies to election day. This law 
will do a great deal to stimulate interest 
In voting. 

Monday morning ihe seven o'clock 
whistle at the McKay factorv sounded 
five minutes loo soon, due to a disarrange- 
ment of the clock which blows the whistle. 

The Wakefield Dally Item appeared 
last Saturday in enlarged form. Success 
to Kditor Dolbeare who issues one of the 
best daily's in any lown in the State. 

A parly of Boston Greeks were arresled 
for shooting in the Fells last Friday. All 
the arrests made of this nature are ol for- 
eigners, and Ihey are not evidently 
acquainted with the rules. 

The STAR IS bringing in so much work 
for Mr. Gene Farrow, ihe paper hanger 
whose store is opposite the station, that 
he says he has a hard time in keeping up 
with it. He is a firsi class paper hanger. 

It was a pity to see a town meeting so 
slimly attended as tha*. of last Friday 
evening. If lown affairs go wrong those 
who attend the meetings should not suffer 
the blame. 

The library trustees of Wakefield, aim- 
ing at a more equitable distribution of the 
books which are in demand, put in opera- 
lion this week a new system. Patrons 
may make application by postal card 
and their names will be placed on the 
waiting list. They will be notified in turn 
when the book is available, and it will be 
reserved for one day. 

Among those who returned home last 
week from Maine with deer were W. G. 
Bean and Dr. H. L. Shepherd. 

Mr. Gordon McKay, the fuunder of the 
well known business of lhat name is 
seriously ill at his home in Newport, K. I. 

Mr. James Meggison, a student al the 
Institute of Technology, will be caretaker 
at the boat club this winter. The club is 
making extensive preparations for an en- 
tertainment to be given in the Town Hall 
next month. 

The members of Mr. McCall's family 
have returned from their summer home 
in New Hampshire. 

Mr. Denman Thompson, ol Old Home- 
stead fame, was in town Monday visiting 
his sister Mrs. T. E. Thompson ol Wash- 
ington street. 

Mr. W. H. Corliss of Lebanon street 
bas purchased the estate formerly owned 
by Mr. G. L Reenstiernia on Fell sroad. 
Mr. Corliss buys (or occupancy. 

Mr. T. S. Hoyi of Forest street is a 
sufferer from a severe cold. 

The mild weather this fall has been a 
great boon 10 the people. The Lord has, 
indeed, been very generous throughout 
the strike and up to the present time- 

Mrs. W. J. Holland is critically ill at 
her home on Hancock street. 

The interest of older people in fool 
ball is seen by the large number of people 
who are witnessing the games on Man- 
chester Field these days. 

Dr. F. H. Harding was a victim of the 
grip last week. 

Mr. L. R. Wallis has a very handsome 
automobile, and is building a stable for it- 

Mrs. Edward L. Baldwin of  Lakeview 
road is a sufferer to one of her knees, sus- 
tained by a fall in Boston. 

The Boston & Maine railroad haa 
awarded its first prise for the best Horal 
display at stations lo the agent at Wal- 
Iham and second lo Arlington. Winches- 
ter has a very busy station agent in Mr. 
Burnham and he has not the time lo enter 
these contests. But for artistically ar 
ranged grounds, Winchester is bound to 
become prominent in the future both by 
the taste displayed at Wedgemerc and at 
the centre. 

This has been a poor year fur   political 
rallies of all parties,  but  the grand  yr 
hibition rally al Stoneham last week ilk 
ihe cake, when 70 people attended.    CoM 
water and   no  coal  apparently   had   Its 
effect in that town. 

Mrs. H. J. Winde of Main street is en- 
tertaining for several weeks her cousin, 
Miss C. V. Slaughter of Port Hudson, La. 
The battle of Port Hudson was 1 ought 
on her father s plantation and is now the 
home ol .Miss Slaughter. 

The first carload of anthracite coal re- 
ceived in Woburn since the strike arrived 
this week from Carbondale, Pa 

Blaisdell's .Market, 218 Main street, is 
ihe most up-lo-daie market in Winchester 
The slock of meats, poultry'and vege-. 
tables is the best that can be procured. 
An inspection of the store and ■ ttiai of 
ihe goods arc solicited. 2 

Al the annual meeting of the Co-opera- 
tive Bank Monday evening the following 
officer* were elected lor ihe ensuing year : 
President and director, H.D. Nash; vice- 
president and director, Geo. A. Fernald [ 
secretary, treasurer and director, Thos. 
S. Spurr ; directors, An son Burton, John 
Cbaili*. Henry J. Carroll, Win. B. French, 
Theo. C. Hurd, F. J. O'Hara, Sam'l S 
Symmes. Nathan H. Taylor; auditors, D. 
W. Pralt, C. D- Jenkins, W. H. Herrick. 

The U. S. Express company warns 
the public against a man and woman 
who arc travelling through the country 
passing forged money orders of this com- 
pany. Their plan is lo boy one dollar 
orders, erase the amouol and rill in the 
word "ten" will, a rubber  stamp.    Look 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

k'  p-ilrlng In mil Its branches. 

Fill Pinking 1 Sptcliltf. 
Gas Piping 1M UHlnf 

Pretapllj iltanded II. 

•TIRLINO     RANCH 
make baking poaribl. at any lima or <lav. w 
I.V. a barral •■! lour with • hod ..r «»!. II.: 
tha waur hot—.oil will aaro  tlm. ami ■eat] 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIO. 

Tsl. 102-6. Wttiitm. 
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The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
Unitarian church on Thursday. Nov. ijlh 
at half past one. At three o'clock Mr. 
Lawrence will read from the writings of 
James Russell I.owell.    All are welcome. 

M1u Elsie Clark, with the Kaffir Boy 
Choir, who gave several entertainments 
here, sailed Wednesday on the Com- 
monwealth lor her home in South Africa. 
Monday she was the guest of Miss But- 
man. 

One of the new batteries on ihe Fort 
Moil military reservation has been named 
*' Battery Arnold," by Secretary Root 
" in honor of Brig.-Gen. Lewis G. Arnold, 
who served with distinction in the Florida 
Indian and Mexican wars and the war of 
the Rebellion, and who died at Boston 
Sept. is, 1371." Allen Arnold of Boston 
ol the firm of Lawson, Arnold & Co. is a 
son nl the lale Gen. Arnold, and very 
naturally is greatly pleased al the action 
of the war department in selecting his 
fathera's name to be thus honored. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Belcher, most 
excellent people, give an at home at their 
residence 14 Prospect street, Friday, Nov. 
14, from 4 until 7 o'clock. 

The committee appointed to nominate 
office.s of Ihe Calumet Club for ihe en- 
suing year report the following nomina- 
tions: President, George C. Coit; vice- 
president, Dr. rrancis fl. Harding .secre- 
tary, Newton A. Knapp; Treasurer, 
Joseph E. Gendron.    Directors for   three 
[ears: Walter G. Ailman, Jere A. Downs, 

rank H. Rand. Director lor one year 
to complete unexpected term ol Dr. F. H. 
Harding, Dr. John J, French. 

Mr. Geo. W. Potler, who a few months 
ago went to Maine, will return to his old 
position as engineer at the McKay 
factory. His many friends welcome him 
back. 

Mr. Sargent's classes in dancing meet 
In Waterfield Hall, Waterfield Building, 
beginners class on Thursdays at 4- Ad- 
vanced day class Friday at 4.15. Even- 
ing class this Friday evening at 7.30 and 
on alternate Fridays, lor a term of ten 
lessons. 

Owing to the fact that the dealer of 
whom the Myitic Valley League bowling 
pins were ordered, sent to the clubs a 
second grade pin ol different sixe and 
weight of the league pins, the Calumet- 
Arlington game was not rolled. The 
league refused to accept the pins and 
were obliged to cancel the week s games. 
Whether the Charlesiown Battery game 
will be allowed to stand is not determined, 
while at the Kernwood Club Thuisday 
night a special set of league pins were 
obtained. Judge Litilefield of the Calu- 
met. Orne of the Battery and Southwell 
of the Charlesiown are pretty hard men 
to sell second grade, oversized pins to. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Mason of Mt. Pleasant street was the 
scene of a most delightful social gather- 
ing Thursday of last week, taking the 

Silace of the annual Thanksgiving gather 
ng and a farewell to Kev. and Mrs Free- 

nan of Portland, Maine. Mr. Freeman, 
who has   been  for  ihe   past  five   years 
fisstor of the First M. E. Church at Port- 
.ind, has been called to the First Metho- 

dist Church, Cbaianooga, Tennessee. 
Mrs. Freeman is the sisierof .Mrs. John. 
Mason and  also  the daughter   of   Ke v 
tohn and Mrs. Mansfield who are so well 

nown in Winchester and who were also 
present. Rev. and Mrs. Freeman left on 
Tuesday evening for iheir home al 
Chatanooga, Tenn. 

Mr. Harrison Bales, who is over 90 
years of age. came down from bis home 
in Culler's Village Tuesday and voted. 

Ladies wishing suits. shirt 
waists, or other dressmaking dons, 
can secure the services of an ss> 
penenced dressmaker by calling at 
the Winchester Exchange, I S3 
Main street. 

Kev. George H "Guiierson will give an 
address next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
in the Congregational Church upon the 
theme, "A Social Evolution." All are 
invited. 

The Vesper services at the Unitarian 
Church which have been so largely at- 
tended during ihe lasi three years, will 
be resumed neal Sunday evening. Miss 
Maude H. Lutlcheld, an accomplished 
violinist, will be ihe soloist, playing 
Keverie* op. n. by Vieuxterape, and 
Preghiera, by Schubert. The choir will 
sing the irio ■ Rest" by Franx Abt, "No 
night in heaven " by Bollard, and parts 

Garrclts  " Harvest   Cantata."     Mr. 

Nest meeting of the Winchester Choral 
Society will be held Monday evening 
Kov. tost 7*5 '» Waterfield Ha". A 
full attendance is desired as Mr. t larence 
Hay of Boston, the well known singer 
sod co"ductor, will be present and con- 
duit the rehearsal 

For ihe first lime in many years. Mr. 
(ieorge H. Gilttert attended servi.es at 
his old church home, the Hark street, 
Boston, last Sunday. He received a 
royal welcome from his many frindV in 
the congregation. 

For  Congress,   Mr.   McCall   received 
S,o/7 votes in ihe district and Mr.   Mac- 

irland of Cambridge 8S99 
Dr. Meade was catlrd to attend Mr. 

John Carter of Alben street Thursday for 
a bad accidental cut on one of hts hands. 

The Coney Island learn of foot ball 
platers deteaied the bankers and brokers 
on Manchester Field last Saturday after 
noon.   Score 16 lo o. 

Mr. James Horn won ihe Buck and 
Wing dance at Lexington last night. Mr. 
Heler Sears won the fancy prue dance. 

Boys should not throw scraps of paper 
on ihe playground, as the park men are 
put to considerable trouble in cleaning up 
■o that the field may look tidy. 

Mrs. W. H. Carrico of Lebanon street 
was laken to ihe Baptist Hospital in Bos 
ton last week where she underwent an 
operation. She is improving and eapects 
to be wilh her family in a few days. 

Mr. H. P. Cummings of Ware began 
work on the foundation ol the new High 
school, building Thursday. The archi 
lect is Herbert D. Hale of Boston. Mr 
Cummings has the entire contract lor 
construction, and hopes to have the build 
ing ready for the opening  of  the  school 
Crariniooj. The contractor is not un 

nown lo Winchester people, lor he built 
the new Wadleigh schoolhouse, a brick 
structure, several years ago. 

The schools were not in session today 
ii being visiting day lor the teachers. 

Workmen in town are not pleased wilh 
the working ot the new election law, 
which forbids establishments to open 
until two hours alter the openirg of the 
polls. The objection is because of loss 
of wages for the hour from seven to eight 
o'clock. Il i< entirely improbable thai 
cmplt'vers will pay their men for this lost 
lime, and why should they be expected 
to? An effort will undoubtedly be made 
this winter 10 make ol election day a 
legal holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Wilson of Main 
street on lasi Saturday evening observed 
their silver sedding anniversary. 

The "Fortnightly Club" offers on Mon- 
day, Novemlcr ioih, an interesting lecture 
on "Italian an and people" by Miss 
Anna Sealon Schmidt of Boston, 10 be 
illustrated by many beautiful photo- 
graphs. 

On Dec. 5. the Lend A Hand Club 
five a sale in Meicalf Hall in aid of the 

loating Hospital. 
Mr. Charles A. Nichols, proprietor 

of the Woburn carpet cleaning works in 
Buel Place, has opened up a new indus- 
try there which will attract the attention 
of housekeepers and please them, to wit, 
the manufacture of handsome and dura 
ble rugs from old carpets. He has bought 
the right 10 manufacture these rugs from 
the Boston proprietors, who have been 
doing a large business at it in several 
neighboring towns and cities, and is pre- 
fared for work. Full particulars may be 
earned of Mr. Nichols by calling at his 

office in Buel Court. 
Cut this out and take it to Young & 

Brown'sdrug store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, the beat physic. They cleanse 
invigorate the stomach, improve the appe- 
tite and regulate the bowels. Regular 
sixe, 25c per box. 

Leave your orders lor die stamping 
with Wilson.the stationer. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Nortl \ ini-rican Insurani'.- Co.ef Boston   Btua. 
Sariag (iartlt-ii IiiMintni-   Co. of I'liila,!, lphia. P.. 
Hinaw.i Fin- Insurance C*o. of New York. N. V. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, fjbeja. 
Oakeial Aaaoeaea <V. of New York. N. Y. 
Amirican Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North  River Insurance Co. of   KeV  York, N.  Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
LAgent for Winchester  and vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Street. 

Low Kates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment, 

offtti Office: 59 Kilbj St. TttefhiM 1381. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As "indigent *' means in need, and all clothing out of repair needs 

lo have ihe little touches of skilled workmen lo make it quite presentable 
and fresh, perhaps ii will not seem inappropriate to so style my apart- 
ments in ihe WATKK un n Bin msr,. fseei die post Office). The usua 
available place for such work is hardly attr.o tiv. to net. an:l women re 

garding cleanliness and -.antury conditions, and ihere seeirs to I* the need for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here al horn.- I will un 
deriake lo send for and deliver such work as may lie offered. It is needless for me 
lo add that my charge* will bo sMCrefate    commensurate aith the  amount  of   work 
to be done. 

etTsj A.  MILES HOLBROOK. 

Y. M   O. A.Notss. 

Kev. C. U. Dunning, of this io*n will 
speak to the men al the 4 o'clock meeting 
Sunday. Mr. Dunning «.i* the supply 
at the Methodist church during ihe sum- 
mer.    He deserves a good audience. 

Boys' meeting at 3 o'clock conducted 
by the boys themselves. 

Every evening is full with scheduled 
events. Following is the schedule of 
events for one week, beginning next Sun- 
day ; 

Sunday at 3 o'clock boys   meeting. 
Sunday at 4 o'clock men's meeting. 
Monday at .-.30 p. m. private gymna- 

sium class, 4 p. m. junior gynmasium 
class; 7.15 elementary mechanical draff- 
ing class; 7.30 class B senior gymnasium 
class. 

Tuesday 3 o'clock Women's Auxiliary. 
4 o'clock High school gymnasium class 
5.15 business men's gymnasium; 7.15 
advanced mechanical drawing class; 7,30 
class A senior gymnasium class. 

Wednesday, 645 Bible class Rev. H. 
P. Kankin leader. 

Thursday, ?.to, private gymnasium 
class; 5 o'clock, Durrell Brotherhood 
meeting; S o'clock basket ball game. 

Friday, 4 o'clock High school gym- 
nasium class; 5.15 business men's class: 
7.30 shorthand class ; 7.30 class A senior 
gymnasium class. 

Sal urday, 4 o'clock, junior gymnasium 
class; 7.30, class B senior gymnasium 
class. 

The time between stated events is filled 
with basket ball games in the gymnasium. 
Individual practice leader, corps pra, lii 1 
and ping pong, social chat and reading 
up stairs. The daily attendance is about 
60. 

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary lo ihe Y. St. C. A. will be held 
Tuesday Nov. nth at three o'clock. 

Startling, But True 

"If every one knew what a grand 
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills i*." 
writes l> II. Tamer, l)emp*eytnwn. Pa., 
" you'd sell all jou have in a day. Two 
weeks' use has made a new man of me." 
Ir.la.llblr for cunstipanon. stomach and 
liver troubles, 55c ai G rover's drug »tore 

Selectmen - Meeting. 

November 3, 1901. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m.   All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Mr. Edwin N. Lovering was present in 

regard to use of small to*n hall for Win- 
chester Choral Society. Voted thai rmi 
ol small hall lor rehearsals be »5.oo per 
night. 

On petition ol A. W. Rooney to estab- 
lish grade of Walnut street from B. & 
M. R. R. lo and including bridge over 
Alierjona River il was voted to hold a 
hearing 00 Saturday Nov. 15 at 3.30 p. m. 

On petition ol D. F. Murphy 10 lay out 
Mason street so called, as a lown way it 
was voied lhai a hearing be held on Sat- 
urday, Nov. 15 at 4 p. m. 

Received report 01 Auditor for credits 
lor October on accounts under charge of 
Selectmen. 

Application of Mycr J. Walker at No. 
371 Main street lor junk license, was re- 
ferred to Chief oi Police. 

Received report of Chief of Police. 
Placed on   file. 

Communication from Metropolitan 
Park Commission regarding wood for 
fuel was referred to Overseers of  Poor. 

Letter of Mass. Highway Commission 
regarding guide boards on Cambridge 
street  was placed on file. 

Received from Town Clerk notice of 
votes passed at special Town Meeting of 
Oct. 31, 1901. 

Letter Irom J. M. Berry regarding old 
Washington schoolhouse was referred to 
Mr. Carter. 

Application of Arlington Gas Light 
Co. for location of gas main on HerricK 
street was relerred to Mr. Fitzgerald. 

Issued war ranis No. 87 lor S2108 36 and 
No. S* lor »4995-3 

na-iia-vfsr 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line  of Beautiful Hew 

Coods for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW LINK OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

DIED. 

APPLES. 
CLAPP—Oct. 31, Isebella, daughter ol 

the late Samuel Rowland of Rowland 
ville, Maryland, and wile ol the late 
Edwin Clapp of Pawtuckei, K. L, in 
her 78th year.    Funeral   services  were 

' "gX,^ Baldwins, Russets & Greetings. 

"•"> Nils. Selected ADDEM for 
■tie by the WincheRterConntry 
Club al market prieea. 

J. Murray Marshall. Sundav I 

Tble sirnsture 1- on *wery bo« of Iho f«tiuln» 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bteu 

the nmnti. ibst mm m eoM ■■ OM> ear 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
iun.1 stakes' iisiitwiD Apj.ii 

.-r sarrsL Wl.«rs tnrral H 
ebtMr, SITS.   AdrfrvM X, »Ti 

Adjourned al 9.45 p. m 
A. W. K OOsfl v. Clerk. 

INQUIRE OF 

... L  S.  ISAKTON 
—OR — 

.10UN ABBOTT. 

Telephone 135-6 Wincksts. 
sir si 

WINCHESTER 
TO  LET   A 

house ul  ic rooms. 
Ily 
iih bath and laundry 

in picturesque Rangeley and joining the 
fine estate of Edwin Glen, Lot contains 
16,000 feet, has plenty of nhade trees, a 
fine lawn, concrete drive-ways and walks, 
'■ minutes from Winchenter Station, 3 
Irom Wedgeinere, 3 from Boulevard and 
10 from Middlesex Fells, 37 trains daily, 
and 1 lines of electric cars. Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable. 
Apply lo W. B. Child-.. Sit Boy 1st on street, 
Huston si.: II 

LOST. 
urn 10 C. 

IH<» :, 11 

A New York woinnn *c«*k« s divorce 
beenu*e li.i IIIIHI.HIIII threw eggs St 
her. 8he sjkgM to net It. If the man 
bad an ui '->ntr. Ilnhlv dewlre to throw 
eggs, hi- tuouUl tars ajMas " little more 
iiioin-1   for a  taaeteT ticket 

ID sddltion to bnvliiK bis vermiform 
appendix isajsOVwe. Clyde Pitch bas 
written four piny* during the pest 
summer 11.- n-unnls It. however, sa 
an uuimuiillv dull mid uneventful sea- 
son. 

preach    on    ■ Human 

Apply 

at wholesale prices,  thereby   saving   you 
many dollars.   30   years' experience   on 
the construction of pianos  makes   him   a 
competent judge  of   workmanship  and 
material used m the construction of any 
piano 

__       Fancy fresh silled chickens, fowl, and 
Boston and is now on a  lair   -ay   10  re-1 young  Vermont   turkeys    at    Blaisdells 
eaeary. Market, JI8 Main street. Tel- n*>€.    a 

** Some years ago while al Maxtinsburg, 
W. Va., 1 was taken with cholera morbus, 
which was followed by diarrhoea. The 
doctor's medicine did me no good. I was 
advised to get a bottle of Chamberlain'» 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I did. aad it cured me sound and 
well-O. A. MOKRII, Eo.breeTdle, Pa 
Sold by '.'..un* -w.«i Brown dregguu*. 

oi 
Lawrance   will 
Brotherhood." 

Chairs and card tables to rent 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Fancy fresh mushrooms, mint, brussels 
sprouts, watercress, oyster plants, fresh 
greenhouse lettuce and cucumbers, fancy 
Lelery and cauhtlour at Blaisdell's Mar- 
ket, 318 Main street, Tel 225-2. % 

The best toilet  paper, loco sheets in a 
Ckagc, only  ten cents,  three packages 

25c, at Wilsons, Pleasant street 

The Indiunant tone of British com- 
ment on Hsj Soiuallland reverses would 
seem to Indicate that the inollab Is 
not the only person who In mad. 

Elijah III. of the Chicago ZIOD sp- 
pears to be losing things out of his 
chariot. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is I very important one in 

every household that owns 

a hoy or two. Hoys' Shoes 

need stout material and 

better ihoeraakiag than 

Men's Shoes. We have 

the right kind ; they wear 

so long you get tired of 

seeing them. Our Hoys' 

Shoes will stand all the 

rough knocks and hard 

kicks they are sure to re- 

ceive. Our guarantee is 

back ol every pair. Made 

in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 

Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 

$100 to $250 Try our 

kind of Boys' Shoe 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

FOUND 
I, In Ilia K«ll«.    Ai.,.1) St 10  wTeSBFSf 

TO RENT. 
sent ■ nj is esss n^esMsn, for in»h 
.n.l«li«>l.   JCn«|ulre si itil# oOlof. 

So 7 |l» 

TO LET. 
In \Viiii'li«-*i*r.   >  In.II...  iwrlr'-t   in »rr*ii|i<v 

■SSI. liming -II    iu.Nl.-rn   iinpi 
uuum* .-mlil  resets.  Silualr.1 MII KlrOher alrM-t, 

!-i Mir.'   ,(  St.. .'I  l-'l.l.h^l -Irnal. 
HKM   »JI   A MONTH. 

u7ir 

FOR SALE. 
K*ld-H.   UJOlS* 

91. £>.      I'- 
■ Lr-l... .   %!,.... 

Win*.    Wlo- 

TO  LET. 
»r*M'lit 41* l-rr  11 Hi. 
11.. rs.it ii«.i KMstfCo. 

I.-I.I for ili» 
POf |«rti>■mum >wl.lr»a 
Wii»-I.«at«r. lull 

:xiinm«ni 

REMOVAL. 
(i-.r^r V,    \„i. ,... UM   esial •*«, ..«.   r« 

iitoTPil 1-. Hi. Ptmkvma* BnlhUsg, Ghana -tret* 
SIMTS IM sill be ploatafld to mat tila etuun—ert 
u-l »ll  rniuiriUK Srat-cliuw eaUfe r--|«urliiK. 

etfst 

Safe For Sale. 

WANTED. 
Is   MM*   CMMIM."!,.     H  KlaB 

USI  If 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin=top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

Boy Wanted. 
Ap|il) IN peiauii   lo   W 

B. MssiraT-. 16  Vine nrraC 
••rJitl *n 

TO LET. 
In fHoB«aaHi iM-ar la* Wli.tl.Mtvr Ha* sad us 

1*4 ||a« "I si—iris •-•la, boUi »Ul*aof aasrly 
M«4oiM-liowr. Can U* amsll -1*U« wilh 
•ItWr ■I4e.   Kant '"* lo •!-a.r>bl«- Mrty. 

• I liJ.AM.HAltli, KKMDAIX * CO. 

TO LET. 
i|-ol,   I., IiANIftl. KKLI.KV 

rats BS.         tl «i 

For Sale or To Let. 
:.i WiliUwri  atr*et.    all  modern im 

|,n>*ca>*i)U, lavrj* lot of land, afe-aaiit  lotallua 
A^-lj ts S. W. TVUMMI. U Wildwood itrsvl. 

*l-il il 

MORRILL, THE   GROCER, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

PRINT IMJ 

Thst MprlnUnf mat •Iritgfct* lb* 
•*« aud LfliHTS l« btuu.'S* I* not 
Oft mull of •twu.c '!-> [<r-luc* a 

v silent* Sad 
goud vtaf-risl. Wr l.awtx.tn, nl 
TMU svnlre. il »ilt ,.aj jitm to 
•M us **■!««• i>lacla* Tosrwrdtr. 

THE   STAK 
—'N^N.I-'SN—-WWW. —vvw* 



ARMOUR'S GUARANTEED 
PURE TOILET SOAPS 

10c a Cake,    hree for 25c. 
EXQUISITE QUALITY.        FLOWER-LIKE FRACRANCE. 

EACH BOX I* A BARCAIN. 

•OLD ONLY AT 

The I*** DnuMt,  - YOUNG & BROWN 

MAGEES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

You can heat the water In your Range boiler quick, Bake, Broil or 
Fry with Coal or Caa, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Caa and would like to show you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tel.  Winchester 212-4,   114-2. 

VT-wo ».»■«.m 
WIIHI'I lit * name'.'     Now lei u* |M>IIK« 

And we'll rrflerl A minute . 
It AH lmiirAl I'urcha*!1U the aim 

TIHT«-'» J11-1 lit* !• ti«r. In It— 

LOCKE. 

Hut the ii.imr of a piano it 

hardly a (air criterion. The best 

makers cannot make pianos as 

uniform as the name would imply 
although nearer alike nowadays, 

perhaps,  than   in  yean  gone   by. 

Let us suppose that a dozen 
(of the same name and grade) pre- 
sumably alike, were ranged lief ore 
you. There is certainly one in the 

lot that is musically better than all 
the others. Frank A. Locke, Bos- 
ton, is thoroughly capable of telling 

which one that is, 30 year* on tun- 

ing, repairing and construction is 
the reason why. Asaving of 135 to 

*75 guaranteed. Cash or easy pay- 
ments. 

Winchester office, Scales' the 
jeweler. 

<<>|tyrt(M an*-* U* by freak A. Imfc*.     tl 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, S6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD. KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Senil a |HMUI anil 1 will call for 

tht- gmwls ami rt'tiirn tliriii. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. Jm- 

Water-town High 11, Winchester 
High 5 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Guitar Instruction 

 IHVKN BY  

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 
Special attention paid to beginners. 

iMMMi 

50   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

THAOC MAMKB 
DtfUGNS 

CO»TBICHII 4C. 
Aaiuai Wl * ehe-ch and daMrleti.*. BUT 

mUf/Of aeeartelB oar c#MMna free ■b«*.va* a* 

Mat free.TOMaal MNWJ lor MnriMaMMU. 
PaLe-ate  Ukatt   larutwti   Mann   A CoTraealra 

«"« oaWaa. wttsoa* oVarr*, W UW 

Scientific American, 
A haa.4aoa»a)r ■■ waitd weekly.    T-anaai PH 
~       ~ J"r t- --Hi I aiatl    Trf».A3a 

The high school team was defeated 
last Monday afternoon on the Manches- 
ter field to the tune of n—5 by the \\ ater- 
town iigh school team. Both teams 
seemed pretty evenly matched, in the 
matter of weight but the home team'i 
line was weak and the visi'.ors made 
great gains through tackle and guard. 
On the other hand, Winchester steadily 
advanced the ball by end plays and by 
using the "tackle back" formation. 
During the last few minutes of the game 
considerable dissaiisfacton was expressed 
by the home team or. account of the 
descisions of the Watertown umpire 
which seemed to be anything but fair 
several turn s. 

At the beginning of the first half, 
Witherell kicked off to the twenty-five 
yard line but the ball was not fairly 
caught and Watertown was downed on 
her own twelve yard line. To the sur 
prise of all she took the ball rapidly down 
the field by heavy plunges and but king 
of the line. The distance to the de^red 
touchdown was lessened by several end 
runs of ten to twenty yards each. Finally 

I Watertown pushed the ball over Iron. 
the ten yard line, Fancy, the left half 
back making the touchdown. Sullivan 
kicked the goal making the score 6—0 in 
favor of Watertown. On the next kick- 
ofl to Watertown. the man was downed 
by a fine tackle by Spaulding. Wincle. 
ter held them for two downs and on :he 
third Watertown minted for thirty yards 
to Cuiterson who brought it in for a num- 
ber of yards. Then Winchester took a 
brace and began to advance the ball 
Witherell helped things along wonder- 
fully by two good end runs of nearly 
twenty-five yards each. The ball was on 
Wateriowo's two yard line and she held 
for downs, but io the neat scrimmage 
she lost it again on a fumble. Spauld 
ing then carried it over the line for a 
touchdown. Heath missed the goal 
leaving the score 6—4 in favor of Water- 
town. Time was called soon after the 
next kickoff. During the second half 
luile occurcd of interest until the last 
five minutes of the game. Water 10 wo 
had the ball on Winchester's fifteen yard 
line and tried for a goal from (he held. 
The kick was a good one but t went a 
little wide. Winchester then pun led out 
of danger from her own goal line for 
twenty var.,.v From tUis point Water- 
town gradually carried the ball by through 
centre plays for another touchdown. 
The goal taas not ki< ked, thus making 
the score 11—5 in favor of Watertown. 
Time was then oiled. The lineup was 
as follows: 
»i\. Hurti. 
llMI* 
11. n„-. 

Urn* II 
Miibarail 
SulllTM 
Unrwaj 
tiMllrra-'N 

ar.^"* 

:i 

WATKSH'W v 

H.-I.-Lrf 
Ho*«p 

,-J   i nl.-h.xi. Haikry 
K. .-Micb»u 
MarArthar 

Lyoaa 
s swtwai 

Fancy 
.■•ulhi-t, 

Whit* 
Score.   Watertown   11,   Winchester   j 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

Legs Lanb 15c,   Forequarfers 10c, 

Chops 10c, 

Sink 15.20, 25,20c lb, 

Cilery 10c,       Spinach 10c peck, 

Lettuce 8c,     Creamery Butter 30c, 

Salmon Steak 12c, 

Cereal Coffee 12c 

Best Mocha and Java Coffea 35c, 

Native Fowl 18c,      Chickens 25c. 

REBATE CHECKS 

TO CASH CUSTOMERS. 

Touchdowns, Spalding, Fancy and Sul- 
livan, (ioals, Sullivan. Umpire, Val 
rey. Referee, Collins. Timer, badger. 
Linesmen, Mills of Winchester and Lewis 
of Watertown. Halves. 10 and 15 min- 
utes. 

Pariah of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The following is the programme for the 

Organ Recital,    Sunday  evening  imme- 
diately after the the evening service ! 
Prelude       op. IQ-NO. 5. Guilmant. 
Andantino. 
Intermezzo. Henry II, Dunham. 
Nocturne. Walter Spinney. 
Evening Prayer. 
Fughetta. Henry Smart. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Monday 
at three in the Choir Room. 

The usual five o'clock service Wednes- 
day. 

The Ladie's Guild will meet with Mrs. 
P. G. Gray, Everett avenue, on Tuesday 
at 2.30 p. m. 

At the children's service at half past 
twelve, on Sunday, November, ath, the 
sacrament of infant baptism will be ad- 
ministered. 

The Ladies' Guild are planning a con- 
cert on the evening before Thanksgiving, 
and are to have the Amherst College glee 
club; they trust that the parish will be 
interested in the entertainment proposed, 
of which more detailed notice will be 
given  later. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by l«>r*l (.(.[.I In lions, a- thry .ami..! rear I. Cli- 
.li».-a-.-.t i-nl.m ..f the *ar. There la only mir 
• *) In raw lv.fi,... .,„! thai 1. by .•"ii-titn 
tiomil rniii-ll-..    m>afii<-pp i« i-.«iiMil   by an   in- 
11111.1(sI   ...million  „1   ||M   B*> n   linliiii  of    the 
KtiMa.-hlAii Tub*.     Wlim this Hit* get* Intl. t 
you have a rumliltng puuml or 1hi|*rfei-t hrarln*, 
ami a II-MI It 1. ..ntirrl* rl..-«l li-nfm-a* IP Hi* 
r-.iill. IIIKI mileaw (hx Inrlamailun .-an W l.ik.-n 
otil and llila lubr r<-ptire>l In it*, ixirmal f.iinU- 
IMIMPA| »HI be itc-lr.ijnl fon-rrr , nine 
rnae-out ut N-n are caiiar-1 by catarrh. wl.l.'.i 
I* nothing but an WilUiiiml OOIHJIUOH "f the 
uiiir.ni- -iirtn-i--. 

u. «t>l Kh.- On* Hundred Hollar* for sny 
ra»e»r ■-••Mim'u t<-»ww<i by catarrh' thai oan- 
a«l I)P cnml by Hnll'i Catarrh Cure, grrnl for 
elrrtilura, r«*. 

V   .1   (IIKNKVIKO. , T..|arlo, n. 
|-r~S"bl   by iHiuulata. 75c. 

Haifa family till, ar- the hmi. 

Baptist Church   Notea. 

The Chinese missionary meeting was a 
5i'.it success Monday evening. Mrs. 

rmstrong conducted an interesting and 
instructive program <ons;sting of read- 
ings and dialogues in costume, inter- 
spersed with songs by the boys and girls, 
letters from a missionary in China who 
formerly was a member here, and papers 
on various topics of interest. After the 
program Mis. Holden and Mrs. Leland 
poured tea in the ladies parlor. 

The King's Daughters meet every week 
at present. 

Missionary basket meeting at Melrose 
Baptist church Wednesday neat. 

On Wednesday evening last, Mr. 
Hersey, our delegate to the 100th anniver- 
sary of the State Convention, gave an in- 
teresting account of that meeting. 

Next Wednesday evening we begin the 
study of the Sermon on the Mount. 
Topic, "The First Heatitude." 

The price of coal will take a turn. 
And downward start to creep; 

And what last year would   have   seemed 
dear 

This winter will seem cheap. 
—Washington Star, 

100 
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con- 
sumption. "Eat plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago. 

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most. 

Scott's Emulsion is the mod- 
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion. 

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott's Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some- 
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott's Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs. 

A sample will  be 
sent free upon request. 

B« m ikM is. aknn . 
W* lorn ul . kU > o. 11.. 
"Wn   «f   man malm   m 
■■MriH v-2 i-fcy 

SCOTT & 
BOWNE, 

CHEMISTS. 
409 Pearl St.. N. Y. 
50c. and $1, all dragguu. 

la it Confidence in Town Officer* 
or Imbecility of Voters f 

The action of the town last Friday 
evening, in voting #500. as an increased 
■ippruprution to the sackkaUl account, 
without any explanation whatever from 
the mouthpiece of the board which is to 
have the spending of tlie money, is with- 
out precedent in the management of 
town business. It was acknowledged, or 
-greed to, at the men ing th-t tne 
mers balance on hand in the 
-. < ouni is 9500.00 more than last year _. 
this time, but when the mover of the mo- 

-"•!«•' Iftjlly rwiueated t,» *,ta*o 
to the meeting what was wanted of the 
cMn ^pproprution he absolutely declined 
loasMsrerUM question except by face- 
tiously (?) saying - we want it for inciden- 
tals." Since the town meeting, I have 
requested another member of the board 
of selectmen to privately inform me for 
what purpose the increased appropria- 
tion *aa 10 be uftcd. All the answer 1 
I UK.\.\ tct in our good natured dis. . 
■raj ' Hi.I il IH-longed to tl»e incidental 
ii. uu in. under the » oniiol of th*- select- 
men, because the appropriation commute 
at the annual town meeting, did not give 
the board all it aake-.l for incidentals, as 
the money was wanted for an extra police- 
H..II.." He did not cairn that more 
money was wanted to pay incidental 

bet if the board wanted to draw 
store heavily on the incidental account 
th.in last year, it could do so and thus 
i>e.u the appropriation committee and 
lhaj |e«n as it voted last March. 

Wrat I object to is not wholly the way 
the - lt< unen got their money, not explan- 
mg what they wanted it for, for that was 
"smart,''on the part of the mouth-piece 
of the board. Hut what I do object to 
rooatn Is the imbecility and supineness of 
the citizens in yielding all their power 
and control of public affairs to its com- 
missions or officers without looking into 
matiers the least bit theniserves. Any 
good officer or servant of the town should 
be will-ng to explain why money is want 
ed for any purpose and the town should 
insist on the explanation as a natter of 
principle. It is an easier and far more 
pleasant thing for taxpayers to give their 
officers or agents what the y ask for with- 
out requiring explanations (or stayjat home 
and not vote at all, as   most of   our   tax 
Sayers do) than to insist on explanations, 

tut is this the right thing for voters to 
do? No business man would pay out 
money to an agent without knowing what 
use is to be made oi it. A head of a 
family, as a matter of principle, should 
know what the members of his family do 
with the money he passes over to tnem. 
and he is not considered mean if he asks, 
but only prudent and careful in the man- 
agement of his affairs. 

As things are goinR on now in town af- 
fairs what is the use of going to town 
meeting at all? Why not let the town 
officers make their own appropriations 
and spend the money as they set fit. It 
Is of no use for a few citizens to go to 
town meetings only to be ridiculed and 
beaten if they say anything, bv men of 
no particular authority in business affairs 
but who happen to be town officers, and 
because nine tenths of thegood business 
men stay st home and will not meddle 
with town business at all. It makes one 
almost tick to look at a town meeting 
now-a-days, for unless some great person 
al matter is up for discussion, the absence 
of men of standing is very apparent. 
Those who stay at home may have to 
buy their peace by an increased tax rate, 
but they escape a near view of what is 
most disheartening, a gradual giving up of 
the reins of authority by those who ought 
to hold them. In the days of the late 
Oliver (lark, J. K. Stone, James H.Tyler. 
I horn as P. Ayer, Moses Herrick, James 
F. Uwinell and many others, no such ap- 
propriation would have been made by 
the town as is under discussion, neither 
would these gentlemen, as selectmen, 
have asked for it without explaning to the 
town what it was wanted for. Compare 
how the last two gentlemen mentioned 
explained to the citizens as a matter of 
course in regard to every cent they *penl 
on our water works, with the action of 
the Selectmen and town meeting last 
hriday evening in appropriating #500 
additional to .in account with a Balance 
on hand, which is J500 more than 
the balance of last year at this time, and 
when asked for not one word of explana- 
tion was given by the Demosthenes repre- 
senting the board. What special neces- 
sity required this extra appropriation t 

It is not the amount of money In ques- 
tion, but the way it was "bluffed" out of 
the tax payers that troubles thought- 
ful citizens, if the town continues to 
give up the reins of its town meeting 
authority, mure and more citizens will re- 
main at home and let the town be run by 
officers who do not see the sense of taking 
the tax payers into their confidence; the 
mere statement that the officers want such 
and such an amounts being sufficient with 
ihe lew voters who attend town meeting 
The writer knows many first class citizens 
in other ways, who will not go to town 
meeting at all because it is absolutely 
useless to butt against the "don't care 
freling of the few who do attend, whether 
things are looked into 01 not. Look at 
the small number who attended the last 
town meeting, and at thai, not one halt of 
them voted either way on any question. 

Citizens who have other business to 
attend to and other means of support 
are perfectly justified in remaining home 
Irom such stupid affairs where their 
presence amounts to nothing but a disturb- 
ance to themselves. Town meetings 
must be generally attended and the best 
citizens must take an interest in the 
business at hand, or the few who do now 
attend as a matter of duly, will also stay 
at home and let bosses and autocrats 
run things their own way as they did last 
Friday evening in a little matter of in- 
creasing a regular town appropriation in 
the middle of the year without giving 
one bit of a reason for It. 

AHTHIK K. WHITNEY. 

THE ELECTION 

Winchester Still Strongly 
Republican 

M uch to everybody's surprise Winchester 
cast tbe second largest vote in its history 
Tuesday, 1111. The banner year was in 
1900 when i ;jg ballots were cast, but it 
mast l>e remembered it was a Presidential 
election.    Last year the vote was 748. 

The big vote of this year is due to the 
active campaign inaugurated by the Dem- 

H"v scnuin town which was followed by 
idental equal activity on the pan of the Republi- 

can managers. It was supposed from 
talk heard on the streets for the past two 
or three weeks thai there would be serious 
deflections among Republican voters with 
regard to the head of the ticket, and that 
Caston would poll a big string. As usual 
as regards temporary dissatisfaction the 
solitude of the voting booth in a majority 
of instances changes the mind of the 
voter and brings him back to his old 
party. 

It was thought that Mr. William C. 
Newell in his contest for Representative 
lo the (icncr-il Court in his home town 
would come pretty close to leading his 
Republican opponent of Medford, yet 
such proved not to be the case, as Mr. 
Williams led Mr. Newell by m  votes. 

A surprising thing about this election 
was the small number of blanks cast. 

This year marked for ihe first time the 
allowing of voters to absent themselves 
from business until eight o'clock in the 
morning, so as to enable them to vote be- 
fore reporting for work. The new law 
worked very satisfactory and was no 
doubt due in great measure for the large 
vote cast. The polls opened at six o'clock 
and during the first hour over 300 ballots 
were cast, and at eight o'clock the num 
ber was 491, and from that time up to the 
close of the polls at 4.30, there was no 
lime in which there was a rush. The 
vote was announced by Town Clerk 
Carter at 4.40 or twenty minutes after 
tbe polls closed. 

The total registration this year was 
149* ao that the vote cast was just 75 per 
cent, of the registration- a pretty good 
showing. 

The weather was perfect, a genuine 
Republican day and this no doubt, helped 
to bring out the big vote. The vote in 
detail was as follows: 
Governor— 

tohn L.  Hates.   R  
lichael T. Berry. Soc.   Lab. . 
Shn C. Chase.   S  
illiam A. Gaston,  L)  

William H. Partridge,  P. .  .  . 
Hlank  

Lieutenant Governor— 
John Quincy Adams,    S. .   .   . 
Thomas F. Brennan,   Soc. Lab. 
Oliver W. Cobb,    P  
Curtis Guild, Jr.    R  
Herbert C. Joyner,   D  

Blank 100 
Secretary— 

hdward A. Dockland,   S 8t 
Herbert B. Griffin.    P 13 
^Terma!) O'Fihelly,    Soc. Lab. .   17 

illiam M. Olin,   R 645 
Willmore B. Stone,   D ste 

Blank qjf 
Treasurer and Receiver General. 

Edward S. Bradford,   R 669 
{oseph L. Chaiifoux,   li 253 

"rederick A. Nagler, Soc. Lab. .   22 
Daniel  Parlin, P ,. 
David  I aylor, S. .   .   .   .   , 

Blank  
Auditor— 

David Morrison, P. . . . 
S. Fremont Packard, S. . 
Charles Stoeber, Soc. Lab. 
Thomas C. Thacher, I). . 
Henry K. Turner. R. .   .   . 

Blank  
Attorney-General— 

Allen Coffin,    P  
Charles E.  Fenner,   S. 

High Scnool Notea. 
The class of 1903 will hold their month- 

ly meeting at the home of Howard Palmer 
this Friday evening. 

Miss Molly Vinal entertained the class 
of 1904 st her home on Glen road last 
Thursday evening. After the regular 
business meeting adjourned the rest of 
the evening was spent 10 playing games. 

The dais of 1905 were treated to a 
surprise at their class meeting last week 
which was not on the programme of 
Mary French, the president, who was 
entertaining them at her home on Win- 
throp street. The young people played 
games until refreshment time when it was 
discovered that some person or persons 
had forced -n entrance through the cellar 
window, boosted the ice cream freezer out 
of doors and covered all trace of the mis- 
demeanor. The guilty party was not con- 
tent to take the frozen dainties but 
absconded also with the freezer. The 
poiice were notified and a careful search 
for the goodies was made in the neighbor 
hood, as a High school class meeting 
without ice cream was a misnomer and 
the guests disliked to depart in so 
unsatisfactory a manner. The next 
morning officers called at houses near by 
to inquire if suspicious persons had been 
noticed io the locality but nothing out of 
the way had been observed.    It is hinted 
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John J. Flaherty,   D  
John A. Henley,   Soc. Lab. .  . 
Herbert 1'arker,   R  

Blank  
Representative in Congress— 

Charles A. Johnson,    Soc. Lab. 
Crenville S. MacFarllnd,   I). 

. 16 
7< »' 

.   is 
M) 
10} 

-*7 
-Samuel W. McCall,  R 804 

s « Charles W. White, 
blank  

Councillor— 
telln II. Gray, P  

illiam I. McCluskey, D. . . 
Henri K. Richardson. S. . . . 
Walter Scott Watson, R. . . . 

Blank  
Senator— 

J. Joseph   Foley,   D  
Otis M. (Jove,   R  

blank  
Representative in General Court. 

William C. Newell,   D . . . . 
Lombard Williams,   R  

Hlank  
The  vote  cast   at   Medford  for 

resentative was: 
Ward 3. 

Newell 86 
Williams   143 

Williams' majority ii 
4«9- 
Counly Commissioner— 

(.eorge R. Duren, U. 
Lev! S. Gould, R. . 
Arthur Staveley, S. 
Luther S. Wood, H. 

blank   

.   22 

.a78 
• 00 
.646 
. 126 

•334 
.059 
. 129 

•438 
• 59' 
■ 93 
Rep- 

Ward 6. 
176 
201 

the district   was 
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A COMPARISON. 
Below is printed the vote  of  last  year 

for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sena- 
tor and Representative, also for Congress- 
man in 1900: 
Governor— 

Berry,    Soc.   Labor, 14 
Crane, Rep., 546 
Lewis,   Pro      7 
(Juincy,   Dem., IJ 
Wrenn, Dem. and Soc. Labor .  .   31 

Lieut. Governor- 
Bates.   Rep jj3 
Coughlin,    Dem I2f, 
Jones. Soc.   Labor, 18 
Patridge, Pro., ta 
White,   Dem. Soc. 

Senator— 
Foley,     Dem 

-7 
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-534 
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Williams, Rep.,  
Representative— 

Grimes, Dem.,  
Williams,    Rep  

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE. 
McCall, Rep  
Nickerson,   Dem  

NOTES. 
Sates ran behind the ticket here, 

r. W. C. Newell is responsible to a 
great extent io bringing out the big vote. 
We are all sorry that the genial William 
didn't get there, but he is on the wrong 
side oi the fence in so strong a Republi- 
can  district. 

Congressman McCall is satisfied with 
his home vole. He led every name on 
the ticket. 

Mr. J. Joseph Foley got a fioe compli- 
mentary vote lor Senator. He is a 
mighty good fellow, and as square as a 
brick. 

The prohibitionist at an election doesn't 
cut much of a figure in this town. Twenty- 
two votes was the highest any candidate 
on the ticket received. 

Mr. J. W. Bartlelt came on from Wash- 
ington Tuesday to cast his ballot. He 
never misses voting on election days. 

A gentleman  before   voting  Tuesday, 
asked   Mr.   J.   P.   BoutwelL  an   election 

by certain knowing ones lhat class rivalry   officer at the polls, if it would be legal   to 
av have had a hnger is the pie. 
Mr. James   W.   Macdonakf.   the  slate 

Sent lor the Massachusetts board of 
ucaiion and special supervisor ot the 

High schools of the common wealth, spent 
Tuesday visiting the Hitch school. 

The October number of the "High 
School Recorder " as issued last Friday 
under the auspices of tbe class of 1903. 
proved a great success. The paper was 
snappy, interesting and full of spice. 
Several interesting and well wntten 
articles were contributed on various sub 
jeets by scholars in the school. The 
school notes were plenty and full of lite 
and fun. The whole paper shows a must 
careful make up and is a source of pride 
lo both the class and the board of editors. 

A Liberal Offer. 
The undersigned will gjvc a free sample 

of Chamberlain s S.uirach and Liver 
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable re 
medy lor disorders of the stomach, bilious- 
ness or constipation. This is a new re- 
medy and a good one. Young & Brown 
druggists. 

use his own pencil in marking his ballot, 
instead of the one hanging up in the voic- 
ing booth. It didn't take Mr. Boutwell 
long to decide so knotty a problem, amid 
the smiles of onlookers. 

The number of ballots cast Tuesday at 
various hours was as follows : 

6 3° o'clock. .100   10 755 
1 »7©    11 795 
7 30   ....   340    11 .   .   •   -   •   840 
! 49* * 935 
• 30 .... 615 1 990 
9 680 3 1039 

430 .... M.'I 
taactly 75 per cent of the registered 

vote was cast. Names on voung list, 
'49*- Thela.ge morning vote was be- 
cause the shops did not start until 8 
o'clock, and the men voted then instead 
of at noon as usually. 

Names on voting list election day, 
year of 1900. 1438. Ballots cast mo. or 
B5-5 per cent ot the total registration. 

The dinner served by Hardy to the 
election officers was first class and much 
appreciated 

Barrels of Samples. 
Over its flatartaavaf IM 

Bettles Ssrt Fm fcy Marl. 
By special arrangement with the manu- 

facturers of that justly famous Kidney 
medicine. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy, the readers of the Star arc en- 
abled to obtain a trial bottle and pamph- 
let of valuable medical advice absolutely 
tree, by simply sending there fufl name 
and posloHke adress to the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rond- 
out, N. V., and mentioning this paper. 
tbe publishers, of which guarantee the 
genuineness of this liberal  offer. 

Of course  this  involves enormous ex- I 
Ctnse 10 the manufacturers, but they 

ave received so many grateful letters | 
from those who have been benefited and 
cured of the various diseases of the kid- 
neys. Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheu- 
matism, Dyspepsia, and Chronic Consti- 
pation, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, lhat they willingly send trial 
bottles 10 all sufferers. 

Upon investigation it was found that 
91 per cent, of those who had used the 
trial bottle had received such benefit 
from it that they purchased large tized 
bottles of their druggists. 

It matters not how sick you are or how 
many physicians have tailed to help you, 
send for a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it costs you but a postal card and 
benefit and cure will most certainly be the 
result. 

Favorite Remedy is the only kidney 
medicine that acts as a laxative — all 
others constipate. 

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it stand 24 hours; if it has a sediment 
or if it is pale or discolored, milky or 
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your kidneys or 
bladder are in a ban condition. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
speedily cures such dangerous symptoms 
as pain in the back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in passing 
it, frequent desire to urinate, epsccially at 
night, tbe staining of linen by your urine 
and all the unpleasant and dangerous 
effects on the system produced by the use 
of whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold by 
all drug stores or direct at 81.00 for a 
large bottle; six bottles for 85.00. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent 
Size and the regular jr.00 size bottles. 

MACOLUR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 
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White Ribbon Clippings 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational Church Friday afternoon. 
Nov. 14, at 3. 

LEND A HAND. 
The union is collecting books for a 

Sailor's Library to be placed on board 
some vessel for the use of the sailors. 
These libraries are greatly appreciated 
by these men and serve to while away 
many a dreary hour. Any one having 
suitable books to give for this purpose, 
will confer a lavor by leaving them with 
Mrs. C. A. Ramsdetl, 125 Main street. 

Woman's work as represented in the 
National Woman's Christian Tempe- 
rance Union had noteworthy demonstra 
tion and interpretation at Portland, Me., 
Oct. 17—zz, where were gathered nearly 
a thousand women lrom all parts of the 
United States and Canada. This con- 
ference was notable not only for the vast- 
ness of the work represented and Ihe 
diversity of the laborers, but also for the 
remarkable public interest shown in the 
gatherings. This is due, 00 doubt, large- 
ly to the presence of Lady Henry Somer- 
set, whose address on Sabbath evening 
was listened to by an audience which 
packed the Portland City Hall, and made 
a powerful impression on her hearers. 
That public recognition should be thus 
accorded is not so strange perhaps, for 
•**-   Woman's   Christian      Temperance t lii- 
Union, in spite of criticism on some of its 
methods, long since won its way lo the 
high appreciation of thinking people. 

It cannot be gainsaid that the com- 
munity has cause to be grateful to the 
women who have dedicated their service 
to stemming the tide of the gambling 
evil; to carrying the gospel message into 
dark and neglected corners and to uphold- 
ing the equality of men and women under 
the Government In these and many 
other ways, the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union has proved itself a 
*remendously earnest and perfectly 
organized force for good. 

The Republican TownCommittoe 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 

The inefficiency of the Republican town 
committee of Winchester as compared 
with the effective work of the Democrats 
ought to be remembered until next year. 
The Republican majority ought to have 
been 100 more than it was. 

The work done by the chairmen and 
secretaries ot the Republican organization 
of this vear and last, compared with the 
work lormerty done by Mr. Joy, should 
be a lesson to change the whole com- 
mittee next year. About all the won. 
that has been done of late years is to 
issue the call for the caucuses and to 
send postal notices for people to vote. 
The caucus notices stated who was to 
call the caucus to order, which is re- 
quired by statute, but the person so 
named was absent the last two years and 
really those caucuses were illegal. Send 
ing out postal notices of time and place 
to vote is all very well, but it is not a 
tenth part of what is required. The 
chairman and secretary and other mem- 
bers of the Republican town committee 
this year sent out many notices to voters 
that their names had been stricken from 
the list of voters, whereas the names 
were on the list and had been, in some 
cases, for ten to fifteen years. 

Most of the names of the Republi- 
can town committee represent the 
hest citizens, but they do not amount 
to anything as committee men, and have 
next to-nothings as officers. 1 now nom- 
inate Hon. Fred Joy as chairman of the 
Republican town committee lor 1704 and 
1905. He is the best worker politician in 
town. 

HENRY F. JOHNSON. 

Luck In  Thirteen 

By sending thirteen miles Wm. Spirey. 
of Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly 
cured a horrible Fever sore 00 his leg. 
Nothing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers. Eruptions, Boils. 
Buros. Corns and Piles. Only 15c. 
Guaranteed by Grover the druggist. 
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Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
TOR MEN AND BOYS 

/to** tttmdy. 

Garments made in our 
manufacturing rooms on the 
premises. Style and work- 
manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 

W. mslw »   PpMtsJly 
•I Custom Sh:jt Was* 

Perfect fitting and up- 
to-date shirts for evening 
dress, street and negligee 
wear. 

s 

Fine Furnishings 
FOR  MEN AND BOYS 

s< 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

Now Is the time 
to buy your . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

Wo have all kinds in both Quart anil Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,   Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohone 21 7-4. 

-,. ,T? Cure * Cold m Ona Day 
lakeLaxaiive Uromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists relund ihe money if it (ails 
to cure. E. W. (.rove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

SUNDAY  SERVICES. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-RCV. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " Complete in Christ." urn., Bible 
School. Lesson,    "Joshua's    Parting 
Advice." Classes for all. 6 p. nv, B. 
*. P. U. meeting. Topic, "God's Cov- 
enant and Ours." Leader, Mrs. H. V. 
Purman. 7 p. m., Evening worship. 
Briet talk on the question "Why am I * 
Christian?" 

Seats free.    All are welcome. 
CHURCH OK THK. KI-IPHANV.—Rev. 

John W. Suter, rector. 13d Sunday 
after Trinity. At 1030 a. m., Morn 
ing prayer and sermon. At 12 m., Sun- 
day School. At 12.30 Children's service 
and infant baptism. 7 p. m., Evening 
Prayer and Address.      Organ   recital   at 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL LHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtlestreet. At 9.30 a. m., Young men's 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"The Danger of Worldly Associations." 
A lull chorus choir under the leadership 
of Prol. Soule will sing the anthem. "My 
Heavenly Home," bv Sfacy. 11 m., Sun- 
day School. Lesson, " Joshua's Parting 
Advice." Joshua 24 : 14 25. 4 p. m.r 
Junior League, addressed by the pastor, 
subject, •' Kindness to Animals.'' James 
4:17- 6 p. m., Epworth League, led by 
Mr. D. H. Ritcev. Subject, "Cod's Cov- 
enant and Ours.'" Ex. 24 : 38. 7 p. m., 
Special service of Song and Prayer with 
address by the pastor. Subject, "Every 
Life a Plan of Cod."   Special music. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Thursday. 7 45 p. nv, Social and enter 
tainment under the auspices of the 
Epworth League in ihe interest of the 
music of the church. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Class meeting on Kriday evening at 
745 led bv D. H. Ritcey. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     no 
Church street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Pastor's subject, 
"Is Business Moral?" 12 m., Sunday 
School. Lesson, John 1 : 35-51. 7 p. m., 
Vespers. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m., Meeting of the Sun- 
shine Ten.    7.30, Teachers, meeting. 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m.. Meeting of the 
Ladies' Friendly Society. Al 3 o'clock 
Mr. Lawrance will read from the writings 
of James Russell Lowell. 7. Annu-I 
meeting of the Winchester Unitarian 
Society. 

FIRST COMMGAtiOMAL CHURCH— 
t>. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
lenc", 130 Main St. Sunday. 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
Rev. Stephen A. Norton, l».I) Theme, 
" The Supreme Environment." 12 m , 
Sunday School. Lesson, •' Joshua's 
Parting Advice." Joshua 24 : 1425. 6 p. 
m., Y. P. S. C. E. Topic, ' l.od's cov- 
enant and ours." Ex. 14 : 38; Jer. 11 : 
J'-34- (Pledge meeting.) 1-eader, 
Arlington Society. 7. Kvening service 
with an address by Rev, t.eorge H. 
Cuiterson. Theme, "A Sodal Evolu- 
tion." Collection for the Am. Miss 
Ass'n.    The public invited. 

Wednesday, 2 p. m . The annual meet- 
ing of the Mission Union will be held at 
the church vestry. Ksecuiive board 
meets at 2.30. Meeting of special interest, 
all come. 

& 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

9th Floor.' 

Cwsull Our Option, 
When you unintentionallv (town or 

squint in reading or looking' at any ob- 
ject. When your eyes tire, ache. Itch, 
burn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking esamina. 
lion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

'^glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
factlon guaranteed. 

N. B.—This department is ucder the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. I AKTLR.  S16 3m 

"I Cannot 
Get Along 

Without 

ft is good for so many  household   uses.'' 
An every day expression. 
THK KTANI'AKU t'l.KANHRH. 

biaisrecTANT. —»"— 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 MerrlmaCR St., iF^tiig lUymarfcwl Hq.) 

IK>8T»N. MASH. 

HIGGINS 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REASONABLE.    WORK FIRST CLASS 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN 
  "raj* 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY.   HYGIENIC FACIAL 
int SCALP TREATMENT IIHJ SHAMPOOINO. 

ROOM* SAC,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(188 Main streit.)   missis!If ]., ..|r,,i,„„. 

MI8S MABEL   McKIM. 
offlc. Hour. :   » In IV.. m. .nil 'J to 6 p, v„«a 

SSfS» .j.. m .iul   WMn.-l., p. m. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MOMS.   ALL M00ERN IMPROVEftKHTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- ■    7-45. M id-week prayer meeting ' 
for all    Topic, "The Overflowing  Life,     room,   Open  Plumbing, Screen 
Ps.   i : i 6 ; 
Eph. 3 : 

19;   John   15 : 

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured. 

" Last winter an infant child of mine 
had croup in 4 violent form." says Llder 
John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangelist, 
of Killey, Mo. " I gave her a few doses 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in 
a short lime all danger was past and the 
child recovered." This Remedy not only 
cures croup, hut when given as soon as 
the nrst symptoms appear, will prevent 
the attack, ft contains no opium or other 
harmful substance and miv Ire given as 
confidently io a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by Young &  Brown druggists. 

Tk STAR kas til largest kmfMt 
CKCIUIIOI ot n> piper fUtrssM ii Wli- 
cieitif.  

JOHN  FILKINS « CO., 
•2 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WkKktsttr Bind, WittrfWi BMf, 

Private Wlra. »•"•'■ 

Windows A Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

SAVE  COAL 
■ Y USINC 

^INVISIBLE 
.weatherstrip,^ 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

CBSSIIIMTH It ■sMSSB»JB»m 
WII'DLKSU,      M. 

PKOBATK (XIUirT. 
ToUMbrlrsu-Uw. sM of   hln eaal all otW 

i-tr-oiM   laicrwed   IM   the e-MU oi   HaaMk 
M.  t--.rk.-r, lauof WlMbewUr. !■  Mid Ceuiy, 

, V>HEMA». • rvrtaln In-truMvul parkortltw |*> 
, IM lilt: Itml «||I 4*4 tMlMHewt of -aid till —1 

has kwrn ares—ted lo *sld Court, fee ProoaAe 
by Imaf a. rwieser ••< Wl^hnur ilainJI 

i **.. i.r-.*» that leuers I eat a— enlary as** he .*- 
I ii-d lo Sim, Ike esecetar iharala -lilt. BTIUI- 

oeJtftU* ..^.c. ».hWodSei.4.*a>s.       ' 
adUiini   at a   I-refcata 

£~ <T 
BJjv I   FIFfNAA MflaJ m Pelt 
™ » IT'    l»yiM'n..f.We«i»KPiaBf. 

BUHloN. Belter  than  I»>uble 
Tel    3Jt«-3   Haia   i Wtedowe 

•end »..r Canada** I     N»K*IIIIHOI ■»»■— 

EMBROIDERY LESSONS 
IttM ay *• «snertaaiaad lairew every MUBHIBJ 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE, 
MS MAIN STftMT. 

I. IBM MSSBS 

Tu« tr. htnbj «IM4 U Mini   a, »   n**«M 
li...i, to fe l.-l.l .1 laMfa, la MM UMT 
of MMMII«.I, .... ib. twMtJttk 4BV of MoHai- 
Wr. . 0. IK. .1 .,>... o'rl„| |. |k.fo,OMOH. to 
.ko. *.u— If u., ,0. ka... .., UH> mm, 
■ oaH aol ha araatoi. 

An. a... nrtlt.loo.rl. aorok, dlraaU4 lo (I,. 
I** »"«>•• tkor-rf. bj aoMaaWoclakonalioo 
oaojlaja.. .art, fw Urn. aaataoal,. ..... 

da,, al Met, Lafora  al. Coon. ...   W  ».lll—, 
"-rta, a roa, of tola .HalloaTJ 

IMoraaual la Oat OVUM,,--..» 
 aaaai Cart. 

. T1*"**"- OMaaa- J. Mclmu, boalra. Mr., 
Jaof. of aal. Com, tktt t&nj Ural., of fa* 
•oaor.ro lb. *oar 00a,thoaaaail ulaoheaaw 
to. la-o. "" 

lo Wlattoaolor. tko loot 
da,, at loan, uelor. Mod 
ooatoold. o, dallaarlaa- a 
all aoooa oaraoa 
dan al loaal aofi 



Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

OtteaHfcy Udaen Hake Iapvt Ufa*. 

AH ths Mood !n your body puMi throat* 
your kidneys one* ««»7 <hr«« minute*. 

The kidneys are your 
Ueod purtflcra. itwy fil- 
ter out the wmata or 
trnporrttaa lath* Wood. 

If dwyarealefcorout 
•f ortar, thay fall to do 
their work. 

Patoi, eehesandrheu- 
metttra come from ez- 
cess of uric add in the 
blood, due to BSfttctat. 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble cause* quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and make* one feel aa thoufh 
thay had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-vorMnc ID pevnplnf thick, kldaey- 
potsoned blood thraufh veins and arteries. 

It need to be conaloered that only urinary 
trosjblaa ware to b« traced to the kidneys, 
hut stow modern sconce proves that nearly 
all coeatstutional dieaases have their beftn- 
o»nf In kldaey trouble. 

llyou axe sick yam can make no mistake 
by first doctorinf your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Snafp Root, the treat kidney remedy Is 
aeon realised. It stands the hlfheat for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all drucrlsts In flfty- 
SJMM and or\?-do\\ar its' 
as. You may have a 
sample bottle by mad nmoftsessaSsni 
free, slso pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Blnchamton. N. Y. 

tout, to ear the'leaTat, atoca it .mpi*a 
being without hope. Surely ooe who 

fights for Uod aooald DOC be ■IlalUttl 
hope. Had ha said ■•drternilnrd" or 

"persistent" or **unflinching" It woald 
have bean better. Perhaps, bowerer. 

tome counter current disarranged the 
adjective In passage and the general 
said something other than "deepar- 

eta."       ._  

TWtr Ward. •«■«%. 
When Hark Twain was In Egypt, ha 

so* day ajraogcd with a friend to meet 
hire at oae of the pyrasalda. The latter 
engaged two old but experienced Arabs 
to guide him to the pla<e. lie after 
ward complained that, although be had 
some knowledge of their native lan- 
guage, be could not understand any- 
thing that his guides bad aald to him. 

"Too should bare hired younger 
men." Mr. Clemens told him. These 
toothless old fellows talk only gum 
Asa*s>*> 
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There's no possibility of being witty 
without a little lit nature. The malice 
of a good thing la the barb that makea 
It stick.-Sheridan. 

A mnn Is generally at his bearlest In 
his fortieth year. 

Those fortunilte enough to enjoy an 
Alpine holiday are almost sure to eapy 
the aaldanelln or snowhril, a dainty 

little plant about three Inchon high 
bearing two pendent fringed white or 
violet bells on each flower stalk. Tbey 
may often be found with the snow still 

firmly frosen round the stem, saya a 
writer In the Westminster Gazette, 
and the question naturnlly arises: How 

did the blossoms, so much larger In cir- 
cumference, make their way through? 
Botanists tell us that the plant forma 

Its flower bnds under the snow and ID 

the process of breathing evolves so 
much heat that the encircling snow la 
snertad and trickles down the stalk, 
round which It frequently freeaes 

again. Thus gradually a dome shaped 
cavity to formed round the blossom*, 
and the process la continued till In 
many cases they succeed In reaching 
the surface. 
▲ modified form of the same bent 

producing power msy be noticed in our 
native foxglove, so familiar on banks 
and woodland slopes during July and 
August. On a comparatively cool day 
when a little wind la stirring a ther- 
mometer carefully Inserted In the bell- 
like; flowers of a plant growing In a 
ahady place will frequently register a 
temperature one or two degreea higher 
than that of the aurroundlng air. 

Mora atartllng results are, however, 
obtained from planta In which a num- 
ber Of small flowers are congregated 
together within an outer sheath or 
apathe, si In the arums. The Italian 
arum common In vineyards and along 
the roadsides near the Mediterranean 
opens Its apathe between 4 and 6 In 
the evening, emitting at the same time 
a wtnellke fragrance. Experiment bin 
ahown that If the temperature of the 
Interior *** the apatbe be then taken It 
may be aa high aa 108 degrees or IU 
degrees f. even when the outside sir 
Is only 5S degrees I\ Westminster tin 

aette.  ____ 

NEW WEATHER VANE. 

HOT. 0 ID Hiilory. 
ffaV Joslsh Tatnall, noted American naval 

officer who supported the Kngllah war- 
ship* on ths I'elho In 1M>7, born In 
Bonavsnturs, Oa.; died 1871. 

MB-Robert Dale Owen, author and 
■talesman, born In Olasgow; died near 
Lake Oeorge, N. T.. 1877. 

Maa'-Kiijari Parish Lovejoy. ths abolition 
martyr, bora tn Albion. U<-.; killed 
BBW 

ins--Paul Sandbv. founder of ths Eng< 
liah school ot water color palming, 
olsdi born 1716. 

1171—Great I (oat on fire; S5 acres of ths 
business district burned over; loos, 
BJ    ,..,,.., 

UN Annie Ptsley. popular American ac- 
tress, died In 1-ondon. 

mo—Great d** tract Ion of life sr.4 ship- 
ping by a typhoon at Hongkong. 

• f   Ihe Will Clearly Show Iba 
Wlal. 

One can   measure at   any   lime  the 
force of the wlud by means of the In- 
strument   known   as  an   anemometer, 

i but In this way It la Impossible to ob- 
tain, any vivid Idea of the wlnd'a veloc 
liy. The anemometer will tell accurate- 
ly whether a wind Is traveling at the 
rate of twenty or thirty miles an hour, 
but II cannot make visible the differ- 
ence between a moderate and a strong 
wind. 
▲ German Inventor baa now devised 

a  acheme  by  which the  force   nf the 

NOT. 10 In History. 
170- M ohammod, the 

prophet, born at Mec- 
ca; dted CO. 

HI*-Martin Luther born; 
died ISM. 

1M7—Robert Devereux. sari 
of Bases, favorite Of 
Queen Kllxabcth. born; 
beheaded MSI. 

17fS—Oliver Goldsmith, au- 
thor of •Wlcar of 
Wakeflcla," born; died 
1774. 

lTs»-Frederick Schiller born 
17*7-Frederick    William    II. 

grandfather   of   ths   Emperor   William 
1. of Germsny, died; born 174*. 

IBB>-General John Ellis Wool, U. B. A.. 
died In Troy; born 17M. 

Isnt-Itrnr Admiral Alexander Murray. U. 
B. N.. noted veaael commands In ths 
civil war. died In Washington; born In 
Philadelphia isii. 

ltui-i'aiii Revere, great-grand son of ths 
hero of ths famous ride to alarm ths 
country the night before Lexington. 
In 1775. died at Morrlstown. N. J; 
born 1K.7. Mrs. Ulpa E. Bhaw. widow 
of Josh Billings, once ths prince of 
American humorlste, died at Saratoga 
Springs.   N.   Y.; born MO. 

Goldsmith. 
;   died   1MB, 

Of   Pmasla, 

NOT. 11 In History. 
Mil-John Abererornble. the most eminent 

Scotch physician and medical author 
of his time, born at Aberdeen; died 
1MB, 

MSA- l.ucretia Mott. American reformer 
and philanthropist, died near Phila- 
delphia; born 17». While a teacher In 
Philadelphia Lucretla Mott entered 
tbe ministry of the Friends and be- 
came noted as a preacher. She ad- 
hered to *ht Hlckslts branch upon 
ths division of the society. Prominent 
as an antlalavery advocate, shs went 
to Ixmdon In .MO as a delegate to ths 
world's antlalavery convention. Wom- 
an were excluded from the convention, 
and upon her return to America ths 
enthualaatlc reformer devoted her ef- 
forts to ths improvement of ths legal 
ststus of women. She continued her 
Interest In ths welfsrs of the colored 
people snd in religious matters to the 
end of her active life. 

-harlea H. Bell, ex-governor of New 
Hampshire, died at Exeter, N. H.; 
horn U21 

Dale Owen. 

t 
I ^ m  WBATHKB  VAXB. 

wind can be clearly observed, aaya a 
writer In the New York Herald. Tbe 
principal parts of this uew Invention 
are an anemometer and a vane. Theae 
two parts are connected In such a ma ti- 
nt r that the force of the wind Is inean- 
ured on the anemometer, while at tbe 

• same HUM that rate at which It la going 
can be observed by tbe motions of tbe 
•van* and of a revolving plate which Us 
attached to it 

Mar sever, for both purpoaes a scale 
la used which shows whether a wind 
bl iwiug at any time la light, moderate, 
strong, stormy, a gale or a hurricane. 

Those who have seen this device any 
that It does excellent work and would 
proie extremely useful on achoolbuuM-s 
and at race tracks and seaside resorts. 

tin his way across the Atlantic Gen 

aral Booth of the Salvation Army aeut 

back a wireless message to tbe Salva- 
tionists In London which was quite 
noetic, though a little mixed, lie aaya 

he » "borne on the wings of prayer" 

and calls on bis -people" for '"renewed 
desperate fighting for God." Tbe 

choice  of the  adjective  ks  not  Mi< i 

Nov. 12 In History. 
on B. C.-Deeth of Alexander the Great. 

17s*—Amells (Anderson! Ople. authoress, 
born In Norwich, England; died thsra 
IKS, 

IMS-Promulgation of ths Trench consti- 
tution of IS** establlahlng the republic 
under   Louis Napoleon'a   presidency. 

US7 -llpglnnlng of ths commercial panic 
la England, which soon extended to 
the United Blstes. in England the 
failure of banking companies and pri- 
vate firma was of a magnitude hither- 
to unheard of. Ths liabilities of five 
Of the more Important banks sgsre- 
gsted £1«.000.000. and those of let Anna 
swelled ths totsl   to over   £40.000.00*. 

lfja-John Y Foster, prominent editor 
Ud writer of New Jersey, died In 
Newark; born last. 

ISOO-Henry villard. noted financier, died 
■t Thorwood Park, on the Hudson; 
bern ICC. Ths Psrls exposition of 
1S00 closed. 

Nov. 13 In History. 
at*—BL      Augustine     bom 

near Csrthsge.   Africa. 
sav-Iu-ath    of    Justinian; 

bern   at   St.   Tstsraburg 

HO —Jane, tbs youthful 
wife of Lord Dudley, 
proclaimed queen of 
Ensl-md; beheaded in 
1IM In ths sevsntssntb 
year of her age. 

1T7V-End of Benedict Arnold s famous 
march through ths wilderness snd ar- 
rival of his army before Quebec Gen- 
eral Montgomery csptured   Montreal. 

IMS—Admiral John Adolph Dahlgren. in- 
ventor of ths Dehlgreo naval gun and 
leader of ths squsdron before Chsrlt*- 
ton In vm-U. born to PhUsdelphla; 
shad urn. 

ana— David Dais Owen, noted geologist, 
dted st New Harmony,   ind.; born lan. 

jne—Colon.-1 Henry lnman. veteran of the 
regular army and author of "Old 
Santa Ke Trail." died at Topaka; born 
UW.  

NOT. 14 In History. 
sBS-Anne Hole, n s-cretly 

saarrled lo Hei.ry VIII. 
1710— Baron   (Jottfrled   Wll- 

bairn   Lelbi.lir 
thinker   and   mathema- 
tician, died m Haaesrer; 
barn i««« 

MsTT—Thomas Addis BsS- 
saet, »l.r inah patriot, 
died In New York city: 
been I* 

Isaa-Oeoeral   James Blrda- ~ 
sye M.rinv.on eass- **•* ****** 
asaader »t the Army of the Tenneasse, 
bern In tUnduskj. O.; aJlkd ut the 
battle of Hsld   Hill July U.   PSH 

USX--Charles «'arroll "of «'arrollton." hut 
of the atsnere of the Dsesmratlen of 
Ingependenve. died In Ballini rt i> ra 
la AanapoUs 1717. Charles Ca - had 
a dlatlngulshed klnamaa of lew an in 9 
naaitt In order that there ahould be 
ao mlataks as to tbs Identity of lbs 
signer he added tits word* "of Cat* 
roll ton." 

Louis   Brown,   a noted   French 
painter of military subjects, died; born 

Samuel P. B. Morse, widow Sf 
the Inventor of ths American tele- 
graph. ilKd in Berlin: born ISA. Colo- 
nel Jstnes Henry Maplaaon. noted oper- 
ates Impieaarte and ths "dlsosversr" 
et Psttl.   died   in   London;   born   tears 

Teat «T BBS) !,«•., Jeah. sxtv. 14-Xa 
M-aaery \ rraea. J4. tS—G«Uea Teat. 
Je*h »»f». ll-Ceasieslsry f>re>- 
a«red   by   the   «... D.   M.  -t*-ra. 

ICepyrigM. lSta. •? Aavrtean Presi Assaclstlasu] 
U. IS. Aa for mo and my house, si will 

serve ths Lord. 
Joshua, bavins; lived a hundred and 

ten years and being conscious that the 

time had come for him to go the way 
of all the earth, gathered the tribes of 
Israel and reminded them that not one 
thing bad railed of all the good things " 

which tbe Lord had spoken concerning | 
them (chapter xxlv, 2U; xxlll, 14). Ha | 

called for tbe elders, tbe bends of 
tribes, the judges and officers to present 
themselves before God at Shecfaem. 
and there he rehearsed nnto them 
tbe story of Uod'a dealings with them 
and entreated them to fear the Lord 
and serve Ulm In sincerity and truth, 
telling them that whatever they mlgbt 
decide be was determined that he and 
bis house would serve tbe Lord. It 
waa In order that they and all ti.nt 
they had might serve lllin that lie had 
brought them forth from the land of 
Egypt, the house of bondage (Kx. III. 
12; X, 26). If we have been redeemed 
by tbe precious blood of Christ it Is 
In order that we may with humility 
and gladness serve tbe living and true 
God while we wait for His Son from 
heaven <I These. I. 9. 10; Acts xx, 10: 
Pa. c. 2). Our Lord taught His disci 
pics that as He was among them aa 
one that aerveth the way of service Is 
the way of true greatness (Luke xxll. 
24-2D, and that by love we are to aerve 
one another (OaL v, 13). 

ts-ig. Qod forbid that we should forsake 
the Lord to serve other gods. We also 
will serve ths Lord, for He la our Uod. 

Tbey certainly had every reason to 
serve Him only and truly, for. aa tbey 
said, He had brought their fathers out 
of the bondage of Egypt and preserved 
them and brought them to that land, 
and Joshua bad Just reminded tbem 
that the Lord had given them a land 
for which tbey did not labor, cities 
whlcb tbey bad not built and vine- 
yards and olive yards whlcb they had 
not plnnted (verse 13). Yet tbey bad 
already had occaalon to say many 
times In their brief history, "O I-ord 
our God. other lords beside Tbee have 
had dominion over as" (Isa. xxvl, 131. 
That which Daniel had to say to Bel 
ahaxzar. "The God In whose hand thy 
breath Is and whose sre all thy waya 
hast thou not glorified" (Dan. v. 23). 
mlgbt be truthfully said to many other 
gentiles as well aa Jews, and how 
many aeem to forget that It Is Got! 
alone who giveth aa life and breath 
and all things and In whom we live 
and move and have our being (Acts 
ivil, 25, 28). Thla should be enough to 
lead any one to wish to aerve such a 
benefactor; but we cannot aerve Him 
till we are redeemed, for, although He 
haa created us, sin has aeparated us 
from Him, and the carnal mind, being 
at enmity with God, cannot plesae God 
(Rom. rill, 7. 8). As freely as God by 
Ilia own power redeemed Israel from 
Egypt that tbey might aerve Him. so 
freely He redeems every one who will 
let Him that all aucb may serve Him 
and walk In newneea of life for their 
own highest happiness aa well ns for 
nia glory (Rom. ill. 24; vl. 4, 6, II. 13. 
16). 

tt-xL And the people said   unto Joshus. 
Nsy: but we will serve the Lord. 

Joshua In reply to their assurance 
that they would aerre the Lord re 
mlnda them that they muat be alncere. 
for the Lord Is both holy and Jealoua. 
Holy la tbe only word that Is used of 
God three times In one verse, and that 
only In two places (Isa. vl, 3; Rev. Iv, 
8). He. being holy, requires a holy 
~~».!* (Lev. xix. 2; I Pet I 15. 10). a 
people willing to be wholly Ills. Bse> 
arated nnto Himself alone, that He 
may do His utmost for them and be 
magnified In them. God Is called jcal 
ous In Just seven different places (Ex. 
xx. 5; xxxlv. 14; Deut. Iv. 24; v. 9; vl, 
15; Josh, xxlv, 10; Nah. I. 2t. though 
His Jealousy Is spoken of In other pas- 
sages. The thought Implied Is sim- 
ply that He desires to possess fully 
that wblcb la His for the highest good 
of the possession. He delights to give 
and to blesa, but He Is hindered by 
our half bcartednesa and lack of con- 
fidence ID Him. 

tz-M. The Lord   our Ood   will   ws serve. 
snd His voles will ws obey. 

Hearing their firm protestation of a 
great determination to serve tbe Lord. 
Joshua further tells them that In tak- 
ing thla stand they must understand 
that they are taking a stand against 
themselves, and they must turn with 
their whole heart to God by putting 
away all strange gods from smong 
them. We all need thla teaching ao 
much, for we are Inclined to take aldea 
with ourselvea sgalust God. We are 
apt to aay as Simon Peter said to our 
I-ord when He first spoke of His suf- \ 
ferlngs and of Ills death on the cross, 
"Be It far from thee (pity thyself) 
Lord; this shull got lie uoto Thee." 
But our Lord Immediately taught Si- 
mon and the o'ber disciples that all 
wbo would follow lllm must deny aelf 
and bear the croaa (Matt. xvl. 22. 24). 

X. So Joshes msds s covenant with the 
people Ibsl day. 

This verse and also verse 1 aaya that 
It was done at Shechem, and aa Sbe- 
cIii'iu was a city of refuge (xx. 7) and 
signifies "shoulder" It Is all suggestive 
of this—that we must find In tbe Lord 
our constant refuge from self and sin 
and In our conscious weakneas dwell 
between His aboulders and let tbe 
government of all our affairs and of 
ourselvea also be upon His shoulder 
(Pa xlvl. 7. 11: Deut v*»t 12: Isa. 
ix. C, 7). Tbe stone that witnessed and 
heard It all (vena 27) la also suggestive 
of the stoue of Isa. xxvllt, ltf; I'B. 

exvlll. 22. 

BwtM 4 Northirn St. Ry. C«. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
cars will t 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
ICO?. 

DON'T I HIS KKMiNIi VOL' 

of whats to come? II you neglected to 
have your Furnace. Steam or Hot Air 
Apparatus put in order, belter srn<l (or 

us. Our figures will encourage you to 
have the woik (lone; and if the job is en 

trusted tn ns it will lie carried out *uc- 
ces*lully We do hi«h class work at 

moderate pricts. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

Winchester Highlands. 
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On and after Jul> 
as lollows: 

WEEK      t»A\S. 
Leave Loaell for Tcwksbury. Wilming- 

ton, No. Wuburn. Wulmri. W.n.jbesicr 
and Mcdlord a1 6.15 a. m., ihm every 
hah* hour until 10.15 V •*>., then •10.45, 
•11.15 p. m- 

Leave V\ limingt- n lor Wol.urn. Win- 
chester and Mcriiutd JI 6.51. 7.21 a. in.. 

..!> hall IM ur uaitl iv 52 p. m., 
•ll.3J. •n.52  t>   IU. 

Lnta North Woburn lor Winchester 
and Medtom at 534. 5-49 (Aimtusur 
onl>), 6.04,6 19,6.34. 6. m 704 7.19 a. m.. 
then every 1; n.iuuu's until 9.34 a. m. 
then ic.04. and every halt hour umil 1.04, 
then in) p. m.. men ev^iy 15 rnii.u'r» un- 
til 7.19 p.m. then 7.34. and txery half 
hour until 10.34, 11.19 p   m. 

Leave VYobutn centre for Winchester 
and .Medford ai 5.45. 6(Wimh sun onl>). 
6.15, and every 15 minutes Hntd 9.30 a. m.. 
then 9.45 a. m., tlien ever) h.tli liuur until 
1.15. thin 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min 
ute» until 7 30 p. m., then 7 45 p. m.. and 
every hall hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.30. 6.45 *. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m., then every 
half hour until 1 30 p. m., then 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 8. then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45 p 

IETIRMM,. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Wohurn amt No. Wouurn at 615.645- 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. nv. 
then 10.15 a. m., then every hall hour until 
1.45. hYn l p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. m.. then 8 15. then every half 
hour uii.il 11.15. th*n it 1   m 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Wohurn at 615. 6.30, 6 45. 7. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15. then 10.30 
a. m.. then every hall huur until 2 p. m.. 
then 1.15. Ihtn every 15 minutes until 
8 15, then 8.30. then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m . tlitn 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewkfcbufy and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour unul 10 p as, 

SIMlAVv 
Leave l.owrll tor I'ewkshury. Wil- 

mington. No. Woburn. Wohurn, Win 
cheater and Medford 117.15 a.m. then 
everv 30 minutes until 10.15. "1045, • 11.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Wohurn, Win 
Chester and Mediord ai 75-', 8.22 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1052, •11.12, 
*|UI p. m. 

Leave North Wohurn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford .it 6 34. a. nv. 
thin every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m.. 
then 1.19, then every 15 minutes until 8.49, 
then9.04. thenevery 3tminutes until 10.34, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Wohurn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.45. ano every 30 min- 
utes until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p nv, then 9.45. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m , and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30, then every 30 minutes 
until 11. then 11.45 P- m- 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and -North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m . 
then a. then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until 11.15, then   12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2.15, 
then every 15 minutes until 9.45, then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. nv, 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. nv. 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn 01 ly. 
Subject to change wu.iout notice. 

JOHN S. HHAIKKTT. Supt. 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE CREAH 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King rle*nse* tl>« system snd builds 

Hup. 
It makea the blood pure. 
It ix'ttulifUxi the complexion. 
It curt* constipation snd liver disorders, 
U cures tiesdscnc snd most other senes. 

Celery   King cures Ksrvs, Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney diseases. a 

Stop* the Cough and  Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 15 1 -his. 

Sour Stomach 

YOU WILL BE IETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch if you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time l.v OaO. A. IIAKKOV 3 
Winter St., Room 22, Boaton. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED        SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENT! 

j.-lo MU.v I    M    H.VNVS. Ijr 

I am prepared logfol you KSTI MATKS 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in huild- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

iv .!.  KLANNKItH   Oen. Psaa.sndT. A. 

Winchester Pott Office 
HAILS OPENED   r-KOM 

BOSTON. 7,9.   11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 1.45, 5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West & South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m., 1.30.4 45 p.m. 

MAINK, 7 15 a.m., 1.30. 4 45 pm. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Wogi'KM. 7.35. 9 zo a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
ST0NEHAM,8.a5.ii.55a.m.,2.i5,5.45 p.m. 

HAILS CLOSED FOR 
BOaTOMi 7.10,   900,    10.10,    11.50 a. m., 

MS. 5. 800 p.m. 
NEW \OKK. West and South, 7.10, 900, 

10 10. 11.50 am, 2.45. 5.00,8.00, p.in 
NORTH, 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.30. 11.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINC KS, 8.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
W08UKN, 9.50 a.m., 200, 5.30 p.m. 
STOKKHAH, 9.40 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 1045 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7   a.m., to 
p.m.     Money orders from 7   a.m. to 7 

Tal. 53-a. Residence,  104-4. 

p.m. 
Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m.,  5 to 6 p.m. 

One delivery by carriers. 
J. WiNSLOw RICHARDSON, 

Hostnraste*. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 

Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 4° minutes irom Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass tight by the property. Same 

distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence orsummer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

H»w to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. get off 

at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June tat. 
too2, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 

avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless   Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of  OATNUTS of  your grocer.    Cut out 
the  three   hlne ends of Nameless Food  Packages,  and the 
two   porridge directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 

Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be f>. 

These Breakfast Foods are new —if yonr grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on hi* getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERIML OPFER 
We know we have two of the finest Bicnkfnst Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
•hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Marie into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
Kor full particulars addr»» 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 

and ru<g cleaning, 7 IH'KL CLACK, 

WOBURN. 0173m 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOCNT FOR 

New Yirt Lib Insnrance Co 
mi 

1 Pirtrt taitt tar- 
in ft. il M York. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLEMFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

FOR WEDDMBS.  RECEPTIONS. 

AT HOME Hd CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St.. Woburn OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
T.l.pko..    48-3. 

TOUK t 8ROWH. WlMtaitar itMli. 

MM isa* 1&B-1. 

try   I1IT1. 

HOT. 15 In Hirtwy. 
m»— Barun   SI«ub«D   barn   In   UMdtburg. 

Pruaala: dl.d 1TK 
US—Sir   William   HtTKML   thw   utrooo- 

B«r and *.l.ntl»t.   born: *l«d US. 
Tm   Itromt   Bonaparte,   kiu   ol   WaM- 

Pkalla.   born; aled ISJa. 
17H   Urarca Crocnan.   kara of   lb.   ballU 

of Tlppacuee,   Fort   Halts   and   ■an- 
nually,   bom: M UM» 

»r»-lir»    Ho«r.    inn   a<   tka   Ctlrlcn 
■feanbord.   dlod   nl   U.lltMaw.    BoH- 
land: born int. 

■n*— RavoluUoo In nW.aU. Csa Padre de- 

■m. ■ Ill n«t«r M ■Itaoal ikM, iniMk 
«r ui«c mi.* ***r tea MN   ••*! -r 
tcfewt ui 1 ■*• M«Mf* n-o-Wt    tt9m •IM* 
m C«M rm 1 tmml IM.   Ur «!(• buatw 
*••» Piih lMMastt.1 rdMb.Ha f»r *omx ■MM> 
Ju« KBJUILUM. Mt Oiamrtm * . St LMM. 

-Financial rrlala In Londom- 
»-Dr Alben Lenrr Uulon. oomnaodor* 

D. t. H.. rrllrad. focm.rly Bodlesl dl- 
ractor of Iba navy and a writer oc 
■eillcal «orka. died In New lorn 
all,, bora lanV 

...     CURE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 

M-Ti-ue s-.r«vii«i3is,*iiui?' 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
l^'t alimatcs  ^'id   »ampl«|  gi\tn   tree 
oi iharge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

tlpponitr the Depot 

CENEB. FARROW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
..     ■■ ■"••• **""       — 

MMAMENTAL    CONVENIENT   AMI   USEFUL 

Under   tha   NEW   PLAN   of   asillng 
our parvlco I* th« CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In   the  State. 

Wi Gilt a Twenty-lour Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Is BEAT IS WIN Ilk 

Kr**>a»*<   il   ofcntjs  ih>i   pa HI tun I—I «■  lit* 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lots for all occasions. 

OROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUHUV tUMMES. 

O.  33.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

rTeeNtl Ctf»a FM. lie* ClIllNI 

Office, 439 Mail St.,     Woburn, 
■Ml 

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO., 
Otflct,    -    73 TMMt Strut. Bum. 

Adjourned   Mortga- 
gee's Sale of Real 

Estate. 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

Low Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5 JO JOY 
LINE 

To «•« Tart 
lajBa 
Tna 

INCLUDING STATEROOM. 

3* 
0n« 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda.    Nassau 

and Cuba. 

Ti.-k.-is   Hint  SI»IT. 

6E0. F. TILTON, City Piss. Actit, 
aa* CM^NH N„ NNIMI   W-« 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

THOMAS QUICLEY , 

Teamster, Contractor am Stone Mason. 
PAVINC. PLOORINC, ROOFING 

la AnlBelaiaiune. A.bhall and .11 
Seaereni i-r.-iuui.. 

SMmlki. Drrrwari. CMtaf, Stopt. Eh. 
Kli-.m for Ollnrr., Mlal.:««, FkrlorMM  si.it Warx- 

tvasssB. 
 KHTIMATEM   FI'KNIrtHKD  

auo  MAIN HI wi;i;r. 
Telaphon* Connection. 
 as*-*  

ORDERS    TAKEN    FOR 

Jellies, Pickles ri 1M| 
AT THF- 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
Mk. J.   ALBERTAN   QLIDDEN, 

TEACMEK OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stout-ham. 

i» M.ST IN stnnta 
b-C.U-  II  glT» Ottt  m. HlU« ksit. 

li BEST ALL THE TIMB- 
-.-it i. ei**«comfort..c ' 

•  ••*! AM MOW. 

WOBDEN LIGHT, HEAT ail POWER CO 

l-|MMl«urtl.«|-«rc«l'>> f-sl»i-l«oB Hrtvrkail 
Mr««I lii WlMtlMs4«r. in ibe <>.■■■••; mi Mni.lios*! 
KtulOonmoaVMlU of MMMrbimelU. for tba 
■itMN of faroeloMU lA* M(>iia|« HMrola 
>!*•■ bj Frsak W. Cok udHiik Km— Col* •• 
IkBTr«-l«-*" ui-lrr iba. Bill'f loha J. rra,»ch, 
illU HurlSahM buufl, dated ks.frh 1Mb. US», 1*4 
nsrifiliTl wltS MridUaMt Houtb I'Mtriet IMoAt, 
l.ibio.T*. f-.ho^l) ^It.nb^l (.. tale plar« oa 
Iba praa-laeM daa«rlb*4 Is aaU mortfaa* aa 
Hoada?, laa 27ib 4.T of Octobt. I*", M • 
o*tb*ck la lb* aftarawOB. kaa b*«a a-IJ"ura*a 
aalll 

THURSDAY, IU 2011 ta, n 
1902, it 3 > cM b tb ttrtntN, 

al wLlrb Hat* lb. Ml* vill tab* ^UM   afwa IS* 
MMM proiy—      For faxlbar   Aaaartoiioa   of ta* 
[Ml ast-M **• aabl   >H>n(faaa or   la*   advarUaa- 
■sil of ta* aai* ID   laia paaar   la lu   laaas* of 
October bl, tSth. 17tb aad Ittt. 
CVAaU.K8 E. STH.vTTON,   .Sar/I.laf UINIM 
w>L4>HO» P- ■mtATTUM,   I aaaac ib> aill of 

II irt|ira.        ( Jota 4. Frs..b. 
Boai..a, October B, lf«a, 

•SID7,14 

ORION KELLEY, U.D.S., 
DBSTAL OFFICB, 

WHITE'S  BUILDING. WINCHESTBB 

OffAaa Maajrae    •II.^IM 

Caratitor.   JoM«|Otall Kiodi.    Screen Doors 
lll.l Kunilliif KeM.iir.-.l :'»■' "••*• ■•« .    Ulaaa 

fitrnUlicdNiid sat.    rtifiall  j..lil>lntf   Mt   MNBU   |»r 
boar,   by las*■? Bi4a, BUMaoan.    old r.-.r« 
■MaajSS>1 JSBSf   I'"'       I v.i.ilitiia   nuarMiilMd 
oon»|»l»ilp.     Drop mtf im-a<-»rd and I "III tsl) it ml 
ae* TOB, or faSTl v<>nr Ofdal <•' ■' ■ ' '■   |,!"' 
BBeSB, III Meatoatraat, nt.lii tioi -t A.lHiiis'.inr*. 

aprl If 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 
Fall Trade. 

He-Cm. unlOT ■■•«.. 

Hull* furnished fur fall plantinK at 
lioalun prices. Also a full line of loilel 
articles and pcrfuinerv. 

Rifrtsbicits an. Coitectiwerj. 
mliT if 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr A. Kaym..iul a lonn cxpcru t*r,ii 

the hair* utiing and harbering buiincsr 
justly eiitit.es hi it. lo the confidence ol 
the resident*. < .ire and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LAUIKS    HAIK   SINGSD   AND 
HANi.M).    According to the 

latest itylei. 

A full line o( tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STHRET .NEAR THP HANK. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HKATINC ENCINCCR 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

• Middle Street,     Woburn. 

j Mortgagee's    Sale. 
By »lrlur   of   tt.p pssasroi   »l« ».i.lala*a IB a 

'     «*ruln mortffatf* fl»ru by Jolm I>. Col bar I   lo 
Mtchaal J. BSSfl. aawStl   tb* Stb   day of Bsp- 

t       t-.ruI*r, A.IK   llaw, au.l t«..i<l«l   >ilfa   Hi.l.ll<- 
■MBo.lJiat.lM«b. BMk   r.tn, ■*•«•>   ISS, for 

|     braacb of tb*- ouodliioBa    ^aHBlwad la   *ald 
!       iH<-rl«avt.r aad for    tha   purpose   of   foracloalng 

Ik?  saiu« a 111 be sold   at publb- aurlloB ou tb* 
pramlsas •laacritiod balov «»B 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at  Home 

Vsars •inrtitiK iii-ia** in i hi* laws, tssaalag ts 
a limllrtl mn.ib.-r, 11..- prarlt.-al art of tliil>lniig 

port nil IS. l-'«rint •■). IH- (shea si will, 
il»« ..r f.iTilu|*. -tn.I »< t.»ilt yes mill I yea at* 
•an*M-Hl I list joseaa doUM aorb NS B"-ll ■■ y..u 
fan <|xal(*'. w*i lia«*> liatl joars of S«IM-TI*>III-C in 
tl.m vetel antl eaatssek SOS all  tbr lliisr-ssTlof. 
■jUeaai WII\.-I.I-I..IIIK aferiess.    \ as ibea 
rlin-li pfi'lurrs for vt.ur rdall*** sad frlrnd*. or, 
if )ou »o'lortirr, tiiiioii ibeai toerasf for caab. 
\\.:nrnUii all    rnntcrliilv   sntl   Irnumi for tha 

laofBlA,    r«-r pMrllriiiiir* .-talI   "r   *rlle 
,.    S'.III.II.     I'IL.IM.   .-.lutllr.,   JM  Main   SI real* 
Woburn. »«If 

CessD00ls»" Privy Vaults 
Esititd bi Penlsslon of the Board 

ol Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 uenrinl l'i-amii,B and .tubbing  

Muiitlir.fi Bless, Html. QfavsL l>.ain. lawn 
Ur--King, • lil>> st..ut. fur Walks antl lirl<awa)s 
K<>r SMI».    (>ll«r   liellilsg ■ flpMUllJ. 

ivr.  m. Nmijaoiff. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street. Winchester 
Telephone No.   136-3. •" 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

WALTER W R0WE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

CaJ/ Telephone   S3-4 Winchcilcr. 

lor Quick Hep: Ir Dcpl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
al« ft WIMCHESTEB. 

TUESDAY, tb MtktNttl Sf rt 
ksr, A.D. 1902, at 12 I'elsck, ■**■, 

u*alar la*   pnmiam eoat**«S hj 
aaacl;: 

A aartBla p4eea or pare*) of laaxl sllBaUd la 
WlBca-aatar IB lb.- ii-uniy of   Middlat*» 
BPBBia<BBd *—f rl bad aa 
BBM at lb* aoatbeaaterly roraar of lb* |i 
ea ifas MrtatvaBlwIy .-uraar of   WaahlesHWi 
HatsoB, tonasrlj rjtfla.1 Hm-iuxr, ■traat. IBM 
■•atari;   " 
rtrMls 
wmmrij of il« falrUa 

e»i      aael 

2ss 

Subscribe tor the STAR 

If bt lb* Dortbrrl* Ha* of aai. 
rO-ialtMbBardrad IUOI f**t lo laavtl for 
f IBM Kalrb«f/*B laatUsixtu for HaTiaga, 
nofiWrly. oarallrl a ill. Wa»bu.gloa 

atff*(. tv* iattd foratcrlf of aaW l*>tnaib.B aad 
bt IBB4 fona»rlj or •*..• -4 l-a/hii, (MutoB -i.: 

i IbalBla A- HaaallB abot.i la- l.oadrsd .W, fact 
I !• W.jstl*T straat; IB*B** -awtarly *» BBU »*•«- 
as* airMt sAssaoB* hoBdrad (KS, faal U Waab- 
last** atraat; ia»ra*« bj Wa^hlBglmi alre*4 
Bbo«l*«abaBdrr.l aa-l -inrtj !•" Tail f«*i lo 

I tb* ts-lBt of boajiuii.ae;. <>*aUlBiaa[ sieaiaasi 
InBOBsaa-J ■)■ baifirtd . r*Am, s«|BBra feat aaare 
or Usa. Urgatbar  *llh   aoj    righta  of   Bay    nm- 

Taraaa aaBda kuoaa at lliatr BM*1 idaca of sal*. 

MAHKI. H.tTI   LT*. 
aBBBBSasS, 

And urtesrBt b>jlB>r* nf -iM Bkurlgaaa. 
I     JAMB* K MI BI-BV, AU-n>-y «I Ua, 

r, ■vci-.M.  K--J•*. 
I    ■ a*UI,h7 

KELLEY St HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRE8S. 

Halrd llav antl KIIHW  K .r s.l.. 
TabUsaii.lt b«ir--|.. I-.-1 fsi ■HIUMMISBI 

KELLEY  at HAWES, 
IMiilakers and FuMral Directors 

Oil ice, 13 PAHK STKBBT 
tTB^TelaphoBB COBB**IIWSI. Ja_ 

AUTUMN 
SEA 

TRIPS 
<»r     Mil 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
Make moat Blttar.i'r rouln ts 

Norfolk, 
Old   Point Comfort 
Virginia Beach 
Richmond, Va. 

AND 

Washington, DC 

CBBSBI 

 sail dally r».aot «*a>iai lr..a. riar M 
Kortb W<«r, fo.H .il   tt-.a* .ir-*i. Nr- Y.rt. 

Ticket*.    iHcladlof   toeraU   aad   alaierooei    a*- 
oa Nat.  SiawsS  rotaad lite, 
1  and Mafei-ooai    Kaaaria,- 

ikasB Bl Mar. 

BBSMI ataJBp for illustrated book. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
,      M-K.. III-.ACII   ST.,   NbW   VOkK. 
■ N.». Salker.lkat ti,,.   j. j. Mr.,., a. t. *. 
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FOR. THE 

INVALID 
THE 

CONVALESCENT 
OR THE AGED 
NOTHING  LIKE 

JAYNES 
EMULSION 
OF PURE NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER 
OIL 

Art YOU Pile, Thin, ind Wasting Away; No Appetite; little Slaap or 
Rest; Dry Hard Cough and Weak Lungs ; lack Ambition ; No Strength 
and a General All-gone Feeling? 

You need a Flesh Creator and System Builder that contains the 
Greatest Nourishment In the Most Concentrated Form.    Such is 

JAYNES' EMULSION JK-. 
Prepared t*« or three tiist. a week, you gst It only when It I. fresh. 

This I*porl.nl fact, combined with Ita absolute purity, ana1 the thill la Ita prepa- 
ration, kteildaa beiitf pleasant to take, leaves ■• room to doubt Ita superior merit. 
aWlt will build you op, put lean on you, wake you look well, fool well, and atay wall. 

It j>wf mr* nor mmtlmt/m* with H, aV*— >ao> thm m*-0t, hmiflm mm* 

TCK 

r have iimfil JayruV llmuUlon with a--eat.ui f «■ an'! hia;hir rtH-nmmen«t It. I waa 
•i>uM«'l wltb a Bert-re rough, unit roiiM »«t "levp nights     1 tr1<*l several ilHTrrenl 
cmrf t If* without •ucr«>.. until one .lav I tva- In y-.ur -toraaixl waa a<lv|aar-t f„ ,,r 

Jaynva' Emulate*., ami I am .-imi I <\\,\ for I am a»w [wrfenjr well ami .t,.,w 
: arslnfl In liriltl. nn<t «t<* ngth.   I owe tt all u> Jaynea' >-Mwlalon. 
Jver »«_.MrtUpoii. Msaa. Yours truly. J. I> KINSA 

■ou&aiDa or TxarmoHuxi BUT n am AT oom ROBS AT aa wajurjaoruw araxir 
■ UV    rwOM    THE    MftNUFRCTUftCftS    HUD    SAVE   TWO    PROFITS 

JAYNES & CO. 
(TRADB-MABK) 

fifiJfVUW- ""•'      ■       '       •* •••»l»eto» Stra.t. corr,.r H...,., 
i    .•!.«!?» IS.C0."     ;••-•'«» *<••"••• Str.ot. co.r,or S..lh a. r. JSTBIS • co. (IM.)     .     .     . air w.,hi-,i.> street, ,„„„. 0.s 

■OSTON,  MASS. 

(    NEW WALL PAPERS. 
s                                   Wc have just received a large 

# invoice of choice      

* 

\     Japanese Wall Papers 
I 
i 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
\ 
\ 
* 

designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. 

We carry constantly in slock the largest assortment of fine 

and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 

Prices as low as the same grade ot goods can be bought in 

New Kngland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12 CORNHILL,   Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

TELEPHOM 284 MAIN. 

i.v 

J 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 

market in Boston? It is lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 

opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your   Meats, Groceries, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Pisa, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the time. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c lb. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 add 20c lb. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 and >0c lb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS, .  .   20c lb. 

All grades of coffee ruaataal 

and ground fresh every day. 
Complete l'ish department. 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within  ten mile, i.l 

Boston 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
OpiMitt fcWta Sat™.    BOSTON. 

To the Public. 

Allow me to say a lew words in praise 
, ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1 can 
■ recommend it with the utmost confidence. 

It has done good work for me and will do 
1 the same lor others. 1 had a very severe 
' cough and cold and   feared  1   would  get 
pneumonia, but after   taking  the  second 
dose of this medicene I felt better, three 

i bottles of it cured my cold and the   pains 
in my chest disappeared entirely. 1 am 

! most respectlullv voura for health, KAI.I-II 
I S.    MMKRS, 64—Thirty-seventh   street, 

Wheeling, W. Va. For s*W by Young 
I & Brown druggists. 

A. M. JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
■68    TREMONT    STREET, 

iltotwwii Trenton, and Keith's Tk-*ere*> 

(INK    FI.I..IIT 

TEL. 

BOSTON. 

1*74-* OXFORD. 

r.troau irsotod at their houMS It dejaind, at 
oiAcf pries*. 

— OTaUCT    ATTB.NT1I>H   TO  ASTlaSl-TlC    LAWS.— 

r«a« I «»*#.. Cera thai*.. Vura Pl—t.r, ctsill 
UaJu Urtluai lor aaJa, or awl by aall 00 rampl 
WKsssis. <4M   Sa.^^ 

MANICURE.   CHHWPOOr.   HY6IUIC fACIAL 
ana SCALP TIUTMEiTatf SHAMP00IW. 

ROOMS & A B,       WHITE'S BLOC, 
<iWS Main atrw.1.)   <v>..«irdby telephone 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
O0Jba«Ba«ra:   a to IS a. an and * to s .. „.    u 

SSJB4 MaMiala.) *. HI. aa*!   TTaJsaaalaj e>. n. 

A ■tAitlibg  Surprise 
Very lew could   believe  in   looking at 

A  T. Hoadley, a healthy,  rot»u*.   hJa*.k- 
amith of Tilden, Ind.. that for  ten  years 
he suffered tech tortures Irom rheumatism 
as few could eodure and live,    but 4 MM 
derlui 1 1 ■li>l;.i«ed his taking K!c« in, 
Hitters        Two bottles wholly cured me,' 
he writes     and I have not felt  a  twinge 
in over a ye.11       l iscj- regulate the   Kid- 
(leys, puritS the blood and  cure Kheunia- 

Ncuralgia, Nervousness,    improve 
digestion aaid give  perfect health.     Try 

Onl)   50 cu.   at   Graver's   drug 
HXrc 

Gentian Pre** on Shipping Comblue. 
The coimiieuts of some of the <>enniiii 

pajHT^ 011 the Aiiul" Aiui'fi.-iui shipping 

coiublue 11 ml the British governmeDt's 
sul>Bi.ly to the CuDurd steniuahlp line 
•re Interesting and slKiilllruut The 

Berlin Kreuz-Z*?ltung points out thnt 
Germany Is In DO financial position to 
pursue a policy of rival subsidies, and 

adds, "We hsve more Immediate and 
more passing obligations than the 

maintenance for the north Atlantic of 
a standard of freights which securrs 
for sharebolders a dividend of from 0 
to 6 per cent." 

The KolnisVhe Volksseltung sum dis- 
cusses the difficulties of the situation. 
It maintains. Indeed, that the subven- 

tions which the Hamburg-Amciicaa 
line receives are not for the north At- 

lantic traffic, bat for carrying the Ger- 
man malls and for the support of Its 

steamship services to South Africa and 
east Asia, which do not pay. Nevi-r- 

tbartsas. It remarks, the C IT man Allan- 
tic company would gladly accept gov- 
ernment subsidies If It could get Lbem. 

But a generous policy of subsidies Is 
quite out of the question. 

The Kolnlsche Volksseltung then 

proceeds to say: "The question arises 
whether we have not too loudly and 

too pompously proclaimed the objects 
of our ambition. Many publications of 
the German Navy league and of the 
pan-Germans, and. In fact declarations 
which have bean made In authoritative 
quarters, have led the English and the 

Americans to believe, or have, at least, 
given them occasion to assert, that It 
la our ambition to achieve naval su- 
premacy on the Atlantic ocean. In our 

•pinion It would be very desirable that 
we should act prudently when wa have 
to do with such rich rivals as Joha 

Bull a ltd rude Sam." 

A British blu -book discloses the fsrt 
that fUjIgll Smith, the ot&Ver who 
bought mules In New Orleans fa I 

African seoice, pocketed s eommis- 
sion 00 vvvry pun-hase. toukiug SSOO,- 

000 thereby, they say In New Orleans. 

This Is an item In the cost of the war 
that Is particularly staggering to the 
British Uxnayer. 

LOOR FOR TIIIa3 AD. 
I am prepared to fill orders for 

FRENCH PRESERVED CHERRIES. 

»««-or,-r„      PRESERVED PINE APPLE. 
ASSORTED CLACES FRUITS. 

FRESH DATES.    ""H NUTS. 

SWEET CIDER. """ F'GS- 

YOUNC AMERICA CHEESE. 

I ha* in aaacs a S„. .wortm.n, of Canned Good, and CereaU. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
170 Main 8t.     Telephone 228-2. 

(Lass tuiim 

I 

The New High School Building. 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

H n wfi^!s "' in,7m you ""' owil,« '° lhf '"'">» ot our astnl Mr 
H'»2 -. ^    '7 2,!Lf •nT»"«»l«d us  ."   Wiocheater  (or  ih?«.t d« 

,^l , 'a"' S'frCh W°.rk " P"fec|. h>»i»? no rout" «tae» on your collar, 
ManUiToi «.'.»""? •«»«"» •■omfort.    Osr  Flat   Wo™ ,uch  » 

aaZaf.^
l%lul?Sl!S£SiawMt doing *"* ",i,h ft" »nn«r- 

Ory a,.rt h amily Washing are ihe best lhat skilled help can do. 

mm tJ.'Z'?? 'Il'l' '!" fil"™ "' * "'"' bundlc lnd thankln, »ou for pasi pa.ronau,- and hoping for a conlinuance of sane, we remain 

Very respectfully yours, 

UWKeSin CITY UUKDERim CO 

-Send „,,u, ,„d ,e„n »,,l call g* »0 »■», fc. E. C.mMd,..  M„, 

Tel.   210 Cambridge. 

i~ %^%^^%%«>^%^«>s>s>s4.s>e. 

WINCHESTER   HIGH   SCHOOL 
BUILDING. 

H. D   Hale of Boston, Architect 
entilatcd, and contains the heating ap- 

paratus located in the southeast corner, 
and two Iar>;e IfMrker rooms, one for DOTS' 

1 his building is about 150 feet long by and our lot girls. Here all wraps, over- 
about 75 feet in depth with 1 protection shoes, umbrellas, etc., are to be left and 
in the rear centre about 60 by 50 feet. thoroughly  dried    during    the    session 

It is to be located on the Washington . There are no coat rooms on the main 
si lev t end ol the Howe lot, facing the 

I boulevard, and is to be constructed of 
mottled brown Roman brick (similar to 
those used in the Wadleigh school) with 
stone and terr.1-1 oita trimmings. The 
lound.itions below grade are of solid 
concrete made of Portland cement and 
broken stone. The underpinning and 
steps are granite. 

The front entrance is on the boulevard 
and there is also an entrance at the centre 
o( each end with broad corridors connect- 
ing all. A driveway leadfl off from 
Washington street under a porte-cochere 
to the east entrance. There is an en- 
trance at the west end for the receipt of 
books and supplies with a runway for the 
admission of bicycles. I he roof is of tar 
and gravel surrounded  by   a   balustrade. 

Entering the front door, immediately 
at the right is  the office of   the   Super 

BnHH st.iirwaya at each end of the Principal's and Superintendent's offices 
corridors rise to all floors and descend to ! are two p»'r* ot rooms, a class room and 

the basement, which is well lighted   and 

floors. A kitchen and lunch room are 
located in front, and on the south side, 
opposite the entrance, is a gymnasium 
about 60x50 which is two stories in 
height. Near the west basement en 
trance is a bicycle room and a liook and 
supply room with a lift to all floors. A 
janitor's room is placed near the heating 
apparatus, and outside the building, ad- 
joining the boiler room, are built the 
coal pockets which come under a drive- 

<> that coal can l>e dropped directly 
from the teams to its proper place with- 
out any handling. There are lavatories 
in the basement and on each floor, and 
adj..ining each locker room near the gynv 
aasium are two shower bath* with hot 
and COM water. Drinking fountains are 
placed In basement and corridors. 

The floors of   the  basement   sre  con- 
_.     crete except the gymnasium which   is  of 

iniendent ot .Schools   and  School   Com-   maple.   The gymnasium itself is finished 
mittee,   and  at  the   left  the   Principal's   in (ieorgia pine. 
oflke- <>n the  first  floor  in   addition   to  the 

Shall We Give Up Our Town 

Meetings P 

EDITOR OF THK SIAK ■ 

As a close observer of public affairs 
and a student ol evolution in the forms 
ot democratic government, the writer was 
much interested in Mr. Whitney's article 
in last week's STAR. Mr, Whitnev is 
perfectly right in claiming that a large 
majority ol the citizens take no real in 
lereat in public aflairs and that many 
town officers are so one aided lhat the 
business of their own panicular depart 
ment is all lhat interests tliem. To get- 
f.500 appropriation in   the middle  ol   the 

people have the remedy in their own 
hands when they are Spartans enough 
applv it, that is, compel voters by law'to 
attend to their duties as citizens, as you 
would children to do right, if they will not 
do it without being compelled.       / 

STL'|»BNT. 

Where   American   Independence 
Began. 

This is the title of a most interesting 
book from the pen of Rev. Daniel Mun- 
ro Wilson of l.rooklyn, N. Y., and who 
was for many years s-uled over the first 
I'nitarian I hurch. Quincy, Mass. The 

written book has for its centre of 
year to increase some particular fund lerest the remarkable group of patriots, 
under their own control, ia a great victoiy | natives or residents of old firaintrce and 
for politicians, especially when no reason t Ojuincy, Mass., among whom Inde- 
is giveu why the money should be thus | pendence was earliest anticipated and 
appropriated, but it is poor business most effectually advocated. For the first 
policy for a town to pursue, and it   would   time a continuous   narrative  is given  of 
not be  succcsslul   in  a  good,   full   town 
meeting ol practical business  men. 

ihe    preseut  state  of  town    meeting 
government in Winchester if lar Irom the 

the Adamses and the Quincyt from their 
inmlgrailoa to these shores down to 
"the Abigail Adams and Dorothy Q. of 
today."     About   other  notable    persons 

ideal lown meeting government conceived [ associated with them,—the Hancocks, 
and inaugurated by our lorelatners, for ! the Hulls, the Hoars, the Wendells, inter- 
that called lor aciUe participation of all, estmg anecdotes and episodes are told, 
citiiens in town affairs. None served lor ■ All lhat is known of those colonial dames, 
pay, and in many instances fines were im-1 Dr. Holiness " Dorothv Q.," and " Han- 
posed when citizens did not attend to i cock's Dorothy," is related in sprightly 
their public duties. Now, it is a matter 1 fashion, besides this enough i« written to 
of convenience, pastime or pleasure, in make the hook a thoioughly readable and 
the minds of many, whether they attend picturesque history of the town of Quincy. 
town meeting or not; only a few regard it I ' he illustrations—a most important fea- 
as a duty. The outcome of the present lure.—arc the finest halftone productions 
state of affairs is plain to see. We must "» portraits by Stuart, Copley, Smybert, 
all particularly attend to   public  duty as j Hunt, and other famous artists, treasured 

a recitation room connected, one accom 
modating about fifty and the other about 
twenty pupils. There are also two other 
class rooms of the larger sire on this 
fltwr. 

The same general arrangement of 
rooms obtains on the second and third 
floors, except that some of the rooms on 
the third floor are to be used for physical 
and chemica! laboratories, and one pair 
on the northeast corner is to be reserved 
t.r drawing and art. Some one of the 
class rooms will be set aside for a com- 
mercial room, use of typewriters and 
similar work. 

From the corridor of the first floor, 
opposite the front entrance, one may step 
into a gallery overlooking the gymnasium 
and seating about one hundred. 

On the second floor over the front en- 
trance is a library and reading room and 
nearby a teachers' room, and directly 
opposite, over the gymnasium, is an 
assembly hall seating a Unit four hundred 
on the floor and one hundred in the 
gallery which is reached from the corri- 
dor of the third floor as the gallery of 
the gymnasium Is from the first floor. 
This hall occupies the space of two 
stories, the same as the gymnasium be- 
low it, and is equipped with stage and 
ante-rooms.    It is lighted from overhead. 

Over the library and reading room   on 

i'ATAL ACCIDENT. 

citizens ol a town, or change over into a 
city form of government, with the 
authority of the people delegated to a 
mayor, aldermen, etc. It is a perfect 
sham, and pretence at "government by 
the people,' to have an average of 58 
votes (as at last town meeting) do all   the 

in Huston homes and galleries and in the 
hails of Harvard University. There are 
also photographs of the birthplaces of the 
patriots and of scenes in the old town 
which they have made so famous. From 
its local coloring and its new facts the 
book makes a pleasing and   welcome ad 

work of 1406 registered, legai Voters, ihe'dition to available knowledge of great 
58 voters including the town officer* | epochs and famous pet sons in American 
running the meeting. history. 

What a larce to have such a small min-i [Houghton, Mifflin and Company. Bos- 
ority of voters (one twentj-sixth of the | •"". 4 r'ark street, New York. 85 Filth 
whole; decide such important business of avenue.] 
proposed     expenditures   amounting     to 

Boston Music Hall. $8500. changes  in town   by-laws,   water 
rates, and trie  establishment   of  a   town 
hospital tor infectious diseases! It is! There is a newness that is even new to 
Una lack ot interest in town meetings and I the stage about the C.rcat Lafayette show 
town government,' imbecility in voters," , which comes neat Monday for the entire 
if you will, especially amoi.g prominent week to the Boston Music Hall. The 
ciiixcns and good business men moat \ Great I-afayette needa no introduction to 
capable of managing a town, that forces the theatre-going public for he ia known 
towns to ask tor city charters. You will1 across Ihe continent of America as well 
find tins was the case with our neighbor as Europe as the world's greatest protean 
Melrose.  and  many   other  communities [ artist.    It is his quickness that so quickly t quit 

brought him to iheiror'.asa vaudevillian. 
He is here, there and -ome where else   in 
the   same  breath,   and  always  someone 
else.     He  is  a  lightning  change   artist 
without an imitator     He ia  so   rapid   in 
his changea  that   he  makes  them while 

._   entertaining his audience,—right  on   the 
not particularly interested 10   any  panic-   stage, but the changes are  never  seen,- 
ular department of towo work, but in the ; so quickly are they done, unli! after  it  is 
town as a whole, it must be very discour-   all over and then the audience  wonders. 

who have become cities. Many towns 
adopt city charters because their citiiens 
are not good townsmen and do not live 
up to the ideals set for their, by tlieir 
culoiii.il predecessors. 

To the individual voter  who  regularly 
attends town meeting   as a duly and   " 

Francis Niobola Killed by a Horse 

Francis, the seven-year-son of Nathan- 
iel M. Nichols, the janitor of the Win- 
chester public schools, was instantly killed 
last Monday morning about nine o'clock 
in front of the (iifford school. The boy 
was playing tag before school with his 
little companions while waiting for the 
doors to open. In the midst of his game 
he ran across the street, and stumbled, 
falling directly in front of two horses 
attached to an express wagon owned by 
the Hawes Express Company. Before 
the heavily loaded wagon could be 
stooped one of the horses was upon the 
boy and a hoof crushed io the boy's 
head. Two wheels of the wagon passed 
over him and completed the work of 
destruction. The boy was picked up 
and at once carried to the office of Dr. 
Dennett, who pronounced death to have 
been instantaneous. Mr. Nichols was 
working in the Gifford school at the lime 
and although he did not witness the 
awful accident, he was so overcome that 
it was found necessary to remove him to 
bis home at 21 Mystic avenue. 

No blame can be attached to the driver, 
Walter Stilphen, who did everything in 
his power to avert the awlul catastrophe 
Owing to the accident all work was 
suspended in school for the day and the 
flag was placed at half mast. 

The bereaved parents have received 
from their many friends and the citizens 
of the town heartfelt sympathy and 
sorrow for the accident that deprived 
them of their oldest son. 

the third floor is a small scientific lecture 
hall seating about fifty. 

The entire building'is to be heated and 
ventilated with the fan system of steam 
heating, lighted throughout by electricity 
and some rooms also by gas. 

The finish throughout is ash with maple 
floors; the stairs of iron with slate 
treads. 

It will accommodate easily four hun- 
dred and fifty and without serious incon- 
venience one hundred more. 

The building is so located that, if it 
should become necessary, two additional 
wings could be built on the south side 
without interfering with the present 
structure. Each wing would contain 
three room with a seating capacity of 
about fitly pupils each, and they could be 
added one at a time and the symmetry 
of the building still be preservea. 

The general contract has been awarded 
in competition to the H. P. Cummings 
Company of 178 Devonshire Street, Bos- 
ton ; the excavating and grading to 
James J. Fitzgerald of Winchester. The 
contract calls for the building to be com- 
pleted November 5, 1903. 

The plumbing, grading and landscape 
gardening are under the direction of Mr. 
D. W. Pratt of Winchester. 

The town appropriated $110,000 for 
this work, and it will he completed with- 
in this amount by the Committee in 
charge. 

0 

J 

Asleep Amid riamea 

Itrtaking into a bUiing home, some 
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In- 
mate, from death. Fancied security, 
and death oear. It's that way when you 
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion gives perfect protection against all 
Throat. Chest, and Lung troubles. Keep 
it near, and avoid suffering, death, and 
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a late 
cough, persistent use the most stubborn. 
Harmless and nice tasting, it's guaranteed 
by Grover. 1'rite 50c and $1. Trial bot 
lies free. 

Choral Society. 

atasomo ITlght. 

Tuesday was Masonic night, it being 
the ^annual |visitation of the District 
Deputy Grand Master of the Sixth 
Masonic District On occasions of this 
nature there is sure to be a large torn out 
of Masons, not only from the local Lodge 
but from those io the surrounding cities 
and towns, who come together lor the 
purposej of honoring the distinguished 
visitors. Tuesday evening the Lodge 
rooms were crowded, about 150 gentle- 
men being present, including visitors 
from Stoneham, Woburn. Melrose, Med- 
ford. Arlington and elsewhere. 

The District Deputy K. W. Charles S. 
Soule was accompanied by Wor. Bro 
Joseph Murphy, 0. D, grand marshall 
and a large suite of prominent Masons. 
After witnesvng an exemplification ol 
the degree work, and complimenting 
the Lodge on the excellence of its stand- 
ing and the work performed, the visiting 
officers were escorted to the banquet hall 
where an excellent repast, served by a 
caterer was  enjoyed  by   the  large com- 
iiany. At the conclusion, cigars were 
ighted and sociability reigned until 

nearly midnight. 
Excellent singing by the Albion Quar 

tette accompanied the impressive degree 
work. Only once before has there been 
a larger gathering of Masons in this .town 
and that was a few years ago at a visita- 
tion of Grand Lodge officers. 

William Parkman Lodge is one of the 
most flourishing of the Masonic orders 
in the State, It has a membership of 
many of the most prominent men in town, 
its growth is steady and rapid and its 
finances are most healthy. 

Baptist Church   Ho tea 

M ission Band meets Monday, 4  p.  m. 
The annual roll call of the B. Y. P. U. 

occurs Tuesday evening. At 7 p. m. 
supper will be served only to the mem- 
bers of the union. At 8 p. m. there will 
addresses and music and the calling of 
the roll. The Kev. M. A. Levy, paster 
of the Medford Baptist Church ard 
President of the Young People,' bocie- 
'"?, ol lh^ B°"°n East association, 
will give the address. 

The topic for Wednesday evening will 
" The Second Beatitude." 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !    RAZORS ! 
Why not shavo yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

B™"™,'!' /'I:' one "f «he celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
"2*wre. antl shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 

Z,^ i?"*    W.e,?ls? have a *M line °f  Domes" 'and 

an w h ^ ,T ind- Cu,,lcry f°r Sale' In Raior Str°P» "<* 
anything in he shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New England. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE 5HAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

I05 Portland St.,       -        Boston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

♦***^»>^*-a>^«v*ve,.»vsy%.«. 

AN ESTATE, FREE  FROM TAXATION, 
To  be  patd  for  In   JO,   15.   or 20 Annual Instalments 

Without   Interest   Charge. 

., „Y''u""n,n«»'»™'>y»«uring a GUARANTEED INCOME BOND issued by the 
United State. Life In, Co. of N. V.. thereby protecting y0„, family and m.k 

mg a profitable investment for yourself.    For further information, writ., telephone 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL.   Agency  Director, 
31-4-3 * « Belt. Big.. 

10 I P. O. So.. 
Bo.tOM. 

KeeUeaee, 
13B Htaklmag Awe., 

Wln.fcerioe. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

BtMloa  Office).   146  Bailsiort  St 
Turner In Winchester for 2 I    yssrs. 

EVKKY anl»on, ooUr« .nd shore! •oovanly balanoakd asd ■esootfcly 
tuned *■ to make eba harmony r>n roar piano as asqalslta p|,uarr 
I.. MSSSI to.   Noj*a;*d. rougl., harsh sod UR*ven chord* »o often 

Wl l.y NekSTS.    rteonimtiMdallon* from mavniifa.-iiirrra, dsslara, t*acli- 
rr. rollogM, ami th* musical pr.,r«*.ton. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
SV to BTS -a*fld im planoa for person* about to pttrebauM. 

Winchester Office F. S. Sctles, Ihe Jeweler, 169 Mmla Street. 

aging to be actually representing only 
ooe fifty-eight pan ot Ihe 149^ legally 
registered voters doing town bu»iness at 
a town meetiog. «» was ihe case last 
week. It is asking to much of the lew 
to give up their leisure time io do ihe 
work ol the many shirks who au> at home 
bv their (.omioruble hre-sules dreaming 
of what a great country this is. not reaF 
iaing that its true greatness J.pends not 
upon the work ol the few, but on the pat- 

MOM- When? All ID a second. The 
(.real Lafayette is as well known for his 
wonderful improvement* on the conjuring 
tricks of Ching Ling Foo. as given ID bis 
imitation of that Celestial entertainer, as 
he is for his masterpiece of stagecraft 
" The Lions Bride," a pantomioe taken [ 
from history of the terni-barbaric age, in 
which sisty people take part, as well as a 
full grown forest bred lion sod a half a 
dozen horses.    Besides this  international 

Colds 

It and work of the whole. Esper-' specialty a long and highly interesting 
lence io other towns, whrre wealth and a programme is preiented which inclu les 
tove ol ease is increasing, shows thai one i Ihe Fl»e Nosses, in a Venetian berenade 
by one, citixens who commenced   well  to I producing  »   phnyresque    musical 
31 IF nil    In lui^p      He . ■■!- -      i T   1 ■■ '...       .    • -■ ■ ailend to lown meeting affairs, get dis- 
couraged and droo away from attend- 
ance and gradually smaller and smaller 
•sea manage town aflairs. The ouly 
cute lor this is to make .// men attend 
to iheir towo meet' 

which is considered  to  I*   the   leading j 
novelty   of   its   character   in    America. 
The  Two  Puck,  in  a juvenile  sketch: 
Mis. Sallie Slemhler. comedienne ; Miles 
and Raymond, comedy duo;   Mr.   Lynn j 

to iheir towo meeting duties   by  law, as ! Welcher, monologue eulerlainer, and the 
">ey are obliged lo attend  lo  jury duly, | justly famous •• Lion'« Bride"  completes 
establish a  necessary quorum  of  volets   this well balanced aggregation. 
lor d.ing town busioes. at town meeting, 
DM leave everything lo chance whether 
town business is attended to or no; 
society, corporation, parish or sycceMiul 
liustness house could do business* in suit. 
Ii chance way as towas at present atlend 

affairs in lown n>»e:;.ngs. and it is 
all wrong and comrary to Ihe ideals of 
a*Wc& tec are justly proud, instituted by 
the founders of   the   country.     Hut   lli'c 

Startling. But Trna. 

-If every    one  knew    what a    grand 
medicine  Dr. King'. Sew  Life fills is,", 
writes I)  H. Turner, Dempseylown, Pa^ j 

: sell all you ha>c io a day. Two 
weeks use has made a new asaa of me." 
Ir.t'allible for constipation, stomach and 
liver troubles, ijc at (it-over'sdrug  store ' 

be, 
The I'nion Thanksgiving service will 

!>e held this year in our church. The 
Rev. L>. Augustine Newton   will  preach. 

J% Wi'"-"M'*r Choral Society held Pretty Good lor Melville C. Bam- 
on Monday evening a rehearsal under ihe -s» as-aaaa 
Direction of Mr. Clarence Hayes of Bos- I                                   **"• 

Sraeaif'' -&%&<-. *?.w°°""' HSiS! ' , The maiu '"tur. of la.1 week', vole 
.r/in™ e. prganualton , fur representative in the -Hth Suffolk dU 
E£?IZS P,Ml"-'0»*l>' »nd m„ch ; trie! which include. Chebea. Revere « 
SET t alken by m"nb«? ->"<- «■<- | Winthrop, was the remarkable .trew-th 
■Men. Indications point lo the presenta i developed b, Melville C. Barnard who 
'"""-'' co"«" "■ 'he «<" '•"•"■= | ran onVhe Prohibition ticket    The' head 

of the ticket in this district polled just 
30 vole., while Mr. Barnard pulled oul 
43c vole.. 

Mr. Barnard ia a Winchester boy, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs E. Lawrence Barn 
ard. and reside, at Winthrop. 

For    a   Villas*     Improvement 

Aaaooiatioii. 

At the suggestion of quite a number 
of Ihe citiiens ol Winchester who an In 
favor of organising a Village Improve 
meal Asttociation. 1 ask all those 
citizen, who favor such a project to meet 
ia Ihe ao-.all Town Hall on Thursday 
evening. Nov. 10, al half-past seven, to 

■ talk Ihe mailer over and if deemed 
< advisable to organize such a  society. 

*>.   W. TwoHBLV. 

Jumped on a Ten Penny HalL 
I     The litttle daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell 
i jumped on an inverted rake made of ten 
i penny nail., and thrust oae nail  entirely 
I through her fool and a second  one  half 
I way through.    Chamberlain1. Pain Balm 

was promptly   applied  and  five  minutes 
I later the pain  had   disappeared   and   wo 

more suffering waa experienced.    In three 
days the child waa wearing  her  .hoe   a. 
usual with absolutely ao oavcaastfart.   Mr 
Powell » a well known taerckaal of rot-a- 
land, Va.   Pain Bahn i. aa aaaaatsak aad 
beaks   such   injuries  without  maturation 
and in one third the time required by the 
usual treatment    For sale   by   Young  A 
Brewo draggku.. 

THB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, ' 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay fur rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 OIRICTOaS  
II    11   N..H, PmiMe-M. 0*0. A. Kr.as.t.o, Vi^v-l-rMtmnt. 

Til..". S   SruHM, Swrrvlary. 
An«.-Bon..ii.     H.nry J. Carroll.    JohnOaalln.      W. B.   Fraaok,       m.o. r.   I|«„l 

r J.o'lt...,       lu'i s. »,„„..,       x H. Taylor. 

 New SUrtt l»ie. Ma; a. HtmUi m« aw.  
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" I had a terrible cold and could 
asrdly breathe. I then tried Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral, and it g.ve me im- 
mediate relief.'' 

W. C. Layton, Smell, III. 

How will your cough 
be tonight? worse, prob- 
ably. For It's first s cold, 
then a cough, then bron- 
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral. 

T*»e»». a... ak-.a.   ■- ■ _n 

Ixnwea tsar ■«»■■,.   If av avra ma* B, 
•a. «• *• mrs. II a, wit roe a3 
to avto H- UMa AoaJ1 tsa, tl. Bo kaowa 
to... a wet ku».   w. „..„,.., 

>. e. area co.. L..11. aaas, 

Carpets 
Ifor 
Fall 

Our experience baa been 

that the refurnishing of tataaass 

chiefly takes place in the Fall — 

doubtless in preparation for the 

. various social functions which 

come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 

ing specially attractive Oriental 

Carpets and RufS(there»ultot 

our buyer's recent trip abroad), 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 

(both foreign and domestic), Linoleums. g„d , ,,jde ygriety of 

other floor coverings in all grade.. 

Our Upholstery DegaMnasnt exhibits its customary choke 

assortment of Drape rasa and Furniture Stuffs. 

j JoimH.Fray&SonsCo. 
I  658 Washington St., <*•. Boyhton St., BOSTON 
aaVaassja iy ..e^i^aMag. iaj igi hji i|i i|i i 

I 
I 
> 

! 

a^aaiiiisasiatiasiiiiajaaiaaB 

Why Not Place your next order at Mavcdonald's 
Market and try one of his choice cuts 
of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found at first-class marketu 
which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T6 
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PLEASANT  STREET. 
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•Mo*4-cUw Mt. 
at tba poeLofllce at Wli 

•Mar. 
_  rlMMikd Deaths liwrUJ lr.». 

I«calBot!«-M«ll UcWpdf..i»llk«i»Uol 
• ■ eeats serllna. No cbarae lees tbas Fifty 

aaatt. 
Al eoaasaaa bastions ahould be tMiwmat to 

b« Editor of STAB. Sbjaaturea to ebl. I. arc 
iiMMurr, aut for publication, but a* a guar 
aalaaorgooil faitb. 

Allebaafeelii    .ifsrtises»ehti will bar* to be 
• BI laaot later Ibau   Wedaesday fura&oon to 
asnra publication In Ibe Issee of tbat «MI. 

AdrartUain.Bt.wlll be received al tba OfaM 
ot lalertban rrlda) iu<.riilng.toeiiiBrepabll<-e- 
M tbat  wreb. 
Tba STAB eaa be found oa sate al tba follow- 

I 
WucHuria SIWI Co.    la* MBIH street 
TuCBO   A   Bwitv,    cor.   Mala and Cburr-b 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Te»r, the   Winchester 

Star, (1.60, in sdvsnce 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.   

SfKill Mmtliiw, RUN. 
a**--Advertisements <-t "To Let." " For Hal*,' 

" K-'uud " •' l>at." Wante-I," anil tba like, are 
ItMK-rtud at lb* uniform rate of X cents each in- 
sertion. Tbe .an.--, art aolld, onder "*•«*] 
farurspbi," will ba charged for at 10 cents |«*r 
UnaTrat lusertlou, aud 6 eaata par line for cacb 
•ubaeq«ent Insertion.   

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the aveirings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 

meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily,ami Monday 

and Saturday evenings from 6.4S to 7.45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evening a. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 

Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 

nga. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

dally from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 

A V D i TO R — Saturdaya, 3 to 5.30 and 

1 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meeta last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten 

dent's office houra: 4 105 p.m. of each 
achool day. Meetings of School Com- 
millet : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

Special Offer. 
The "Star" will be sent to 

new subscribers from now until 
January 1st. 1904, for $1.50. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers. 

Don't Bend Children   to   School 
Too   Early. 

A lesson learned from the sad 
accident to the Nichols boy, is 
that parents should not let their 
young children go to school too 
early before the opening of the 
schools. Teachers say that scholars 
are often seen about the grounds 
of the buildings an hour before the 
sessions begin. 

How the New High School Build- 
ing Will Look 

We take great pleasure in pre- 
senting on our first page a half- 
tone picture of the new High 
school building, prepared from the 
architect's drawings. Imperfect 
as such a reproduction necessarily 
is, yet from it our readers may get 
a very fair idea of how the budd- 
ing will look when it is completed. 
This picture speaks for itself. We 
need give no detailed commenda- 
tion. It will indeed be something 
magnificent in its simplicity and 
grandeur. It will be a proud day 
for our people when this beautiful 
building is completed and is dedi- 
cated to its special purpose. 

A Word of Sympathy. 

The heartfelt sympathy of every 
teacher in this town and many of 
their pupils is extended to their 
good friend and helper, Mr. Nich- 
ols, the janitor of our schools, and 
his wife in their hour of sad be- 
reavement. This gentleman by 
his restless energy and faithful 
service has won the respect and 
admiration of many of our towns- 
people and children. The pecu- 
liarly sad accident which has taken 
from their household their bright 
little boy without a moment's 
warning, has touched a sympathet- 
ic chord in the heart of every 
person who has been helped by 
the unselfish and kindly deeds of 
this worthy gentleman in the dis- 
charge of his public duties. 

Risks Taken by Children. 

We are again reminded by the 
very sad and deplorable accident 
last Monday morning by which a 
bright little boy in this town was 
instantly killed by a burse's hoof, 
of the inevitable risks to which 
our children are exposed on our 
public streets. In this particular 
case, we are pleased to learn that 
there was no possible blame at- 
tached to the driver of the team. 
The little schoolboy while playing 
■nag" on the sidewalk, ran without 
a moment's warning directly under 
the feet of a passing bone. While 
such accidents are somewhat un- 
common and rarely fatal, it is 
none the less true that most chil- 
dren, as well as many adults, are 
proverbially careless and heedless 
in taking risks on the street. How 
often have we turned our 
head aside as we have seen some 
little fellow run across the street 
in front of a rapidly approaching 
bicycle, automobile, efeetn 
or market wagon ?   A kind Pruvi 

The niMlesex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: 

CORRKSWtDFNTS 

* A. M. to 13 M.. aJIO to 4 F. M. 
h.tar.l*»ye.   8 A. M. to 19 M. 

First National Baa a at Beatea 
Cassae National Bank al Mew Yncfc 
Parasers    *      ftechaatc*      .National 

Beak of fklledrlpala 

• Deposit 

I Tba CssasasBwaal 
S aetta BB*1 Tawa al 
| Draft* 5-M — all 

Depository ler 
Ilk   •»  MasaewbM- 

.1 Winchester* f> 

all parts el Ear*** 

DISCOCNT I>AY   HATtKlMY 

m«K A. CUTTI»G,frH JlUlfS W. IUUUI, V.-rVes. C. E. MtglTT, CanVr. 

—DtBEcroiw  
Fraetaa. E. Matty Frsa- I. Nasty Jaataa W. RMMII 

Fran L. Plttae Freak ft. CtRiag Charts* E. Iarrelt George 1 fares*. 

dence seems to have a watchful t 

eye over heedless and reckless i 
youngsters and shields them from j 
results which appear to the specta-, 
tor to be inevitably impending. It i 
is to be hoped that parents and 
teachers will utilize this most re- 
cent fatal accident to impress upon 
the minds of young children the 
stem necessity of never running 
in play or otherwise beyond the 
curbing without stopping to count 
three and taking a quiet look in 
every direction before making a 
plunge across the more frequently 
travelled streets. If such instruc- 
tion could be emphasized by an 
occasional use of "slipper tea' by 
parents whose advice was unheed- 
ed, it would help at least for a time 
to diminish risks which arc so 
often taken by our voting hopefuls. 

Again, it not infrequently hap- 
pens, even in our quiet town, that 
drivers of vehicles are themselves 
careless, and occasionally reckless, 
in fast driving in certain sections 
of our village. As we have occa- 
sion to walk about the "centre" at 
certain hours of the day, especially 
about dusk, we have often won- 
dered that more accidents did not 
happen. When some people, some- 
wnat illogically, claim that "no? 

body will die before their time 
comes," it seems to us there is a 
fair chance of getting hurt "sooner 
if not before' in tnese days of 
rapid transit through Winchester 
centre. 

The Work  of  the   Special  Com 
mittee on the Hew High 

School Building. 

The special committee on the 
new High school building have 
just finished the first, and perhaps 
the most important, chapter in 
their proposed work. The STAR 
has not of late seen fit to call the 
attention of its readers to the 
highly important and valuable 
work that this committee have 
been doing since their appoint- 
ment last May. We preferred to 
wait until the committee had come 
to the turn of the road. This they 
have now reached. Our readers 
may have a faint idea of the scope 
of their work when we state that 
these able and busy gentlemen 
have been present and discussed 
their previous researches in some 
thirty or more formal meetings. 
We speak advisedly when we say- 
that not one of these six gen- 
tlemen would perform a similar 
service in their private capacity at 
anything short of at least $500, 
and perhaps £1000, for their com- 
eL'nsation. In fact thev would not 

E in the market at all for such 
drudgery unless it was done in the 
discharge of a duty imposed upon 
honorable gentlemen by the ap- 
pointment by the town's Modera- 
rator. For tear that some of the 
names of these gentlemen may 
have faded from the memory of 
our readers we herewith reprint 
them. They arc: Lewis I'ark- 
hinst, chairman, Charles I\ A. 
Currier, Charles K. Corey, Daniel 
B. Badger, Edwin N. I-ovcring, 
and Henry J. Carroll. Under the 
masterful leadership of Mr. Park- 
hurst, and with the hearty co-op- 
eration of the expert gentlemen 
associated with him, a most 
thorough and painstaking amount 
of work has been brought to an 
eminently satisfactory conclusion. 
The contract for the construction 
of a magnificent High school 
building has been awarded and 
ground has been broken. Con- 
tractors will begin early next week 
as we understand, to lay the foun- 
dation walls. The hope and ex- 
pectation of the committee is that 
the building will be ready for oc- 
cupancy before one year from the 
coming Thanksgiving. VVe took 
occasion to say last spring when 
the previous committee made its 
report, that we took off our edito- 
rial hat in congratulation for their 
splendid work. To this present 
committee, we not only tip our 
hat but make a deep bow. Gentle- 
men, you have done the town of 
Winchester a very prompt and ef- 
ficient service. The culmination 
of your work is only a matter of a 
little time and patience. You 
richly deserve, and undoubtedly 
will receive, the emphatic commen- 
dation of every high-minded citi- 
zen of this town. May your suc- 
ceM 1 < nlinue to the end 

afraid to break   away  from   strict 
Earty lines and stand up in his 

oots and strike out from the 
shoulder when the occasion de- 
mands. Hon. Mr. McCall now 
reaps the reward of his indepen- 
dent and fearless policy to which 
he has consistently stuck when 
some of the great leader.* of the 
party began to hedge. No won- 
der his smile is a little more genial 
and his handshake a little more 
cordial this week than usual. He 
who runs may read the lesson 
taught by the enormous plurality 
rolled up for our Representative 
in Congress at the recent election. 

IIon  Samuel   W   McCall'a Latest 
Endorse meat. 

Our highly esteemed fellow 
townsman, the Hon. Samuel W. 
McCall, is in town this week and 
is greeting his numeious fru-mK 
with an unusually cordial band- 
shake and genial smile. And well 
be may. The broad and liberal 
position taken by this gentleman 
during the last two years on the 
momentous questions under nat- 
ional discussion has received such 
an overwhelming vindication at 
the polls in this district as no other 
candidate for the National Con- 
gress ever received in this Com- 
monwealth. The situation at 
large just before the election was 
peculiar and somewhat disheart- 
ening to staunch Republicans. 
Th: probabilities were that the 
people would speak at the polls in 
no uncertain tones. And they 
did as many an over-confident can- 
didate can testify. The people in 
■his district like to back up a rep- 
resentative in Congress who is not 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

(iirder rails were carted onto Pleasant 
street this week preparatory to the re- 

building and grading of that street from 
Washington street to the crossing. The 
e let trie road after la>ing the new rails 

will pave between the rails. The grade 
of the street will be changed but little. 
Work was commenced at midnight Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. tieo. Fitch has been ill this week 
with tnnsilitis 

Mr. Cleo. Adams Woods has a badly 

used up thumb, the result of a kick from 
a (risky Shetland poney a week or so ago. 

(iranite paving blocks were laid this 
week at the south end of the centre 
station where the express office is. 

Walnut street in front of the station 
looks first rate now that it has been 

macadamized. Paved gutters have also 
been laid. A substantial iron bridge 

would also contribute to the improve- 
ment. 

Hard coal has commenced to arrived 

in Winchester, but only in limited quanti- 
ties. This coal was part of an order 
placed laat Match. 

Judge Fettengill, In the Maiden dis- 

trict court, Monday morning staled that 
be waa determined to stop drivers of 
other but pleasure teams from violating 

the metropolitan park law by driving all 
kinds of teams through the metropolitan 
park reservation, contrary to law. Con- 

sequently he fined Abraham Claff of 
Everett iio lor doing so. 

Engineer Fletcher has drawn plans for 
a rounding granite curbing on Walnut 
street near Thompson. 

The Winchester Laundry. Converse 

place, is a busy concern these days. The 
work turned out here compares favorably 

with the best done in Uoston. 

Floors were laid this week in the dress- 
ing rooms in the basement ol the Town 

Hall building. They were much needed, 
especially at times of rehearsals and 
when plays were being niven. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain and family left 
last Thursday for Los Angeles, Cal. hi 
route Ihey will visit the grand canyon al 

Colorado, and other points of interest to 
travellers. 

Surveys will be made in a few days at 
Symmes corner (or the purpose of caring 
for the surface water which has hereto- 
fore been so troublesome to that locality, 

especially during the winter and early 
spring. 

Smoke coming out of the large stack 
of the Maxwell building on Cross street 

is a reminder of old limes. This large 
building and another new structure are 

used for the manufacture of gelatine. 

A few days ago a team was backed 
across a grass plot and over the concrete 

walk up to the fiont door of a house on a 
certain street. Thai the wagon might be 

held in position, while being loaned, a 
stone was pulled up from the paved gutter 
to place under one of the wheels. When 

through witli the stone it was tossed back 
into the street. The question naturally 
arises, of what use is it for the town to 

keep streets in repair and looking nice, 
when such an utter disregard is shown 
as was done In this instance. 

Cold night, good book, snug corner. 
How do you like the idea ? You can gel 
1 he book at "The Circulating Library," 

181 Main street. All the latest hition at 
t cents per day, A. Wm. Kooney, " I he 
I'aper -Store." 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Swan will go to 
their winter home in Florida about the 
first of December. 

Knights of Sherwood Forest will hold 
a dancine party in Lyceum Hall, Thanks- 

giving afternoon and evening, fiom a till 
12 o'clock,   liood music and a good lime. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. I'. Dunning will spend 
Sunday at Claremont, N. H. where Mr. 
Dunning will preach. 

The Ladies' Aid Society connected 
wilh the Winchester Melhooisi church, 

lieasant street, will hold a lair in their 
vestry on the alicmoon and evening of 
Nov. 20, at which they will offer for sale 

useful and ornamental holiday goods. 
We deserve your patronage for your 
Christmas gifts. Entertainment in the 
evening. 

The annual meeting of the Equal Suf- 
frage League will be held with Mrs. II. 

E.r'reethy, 93 tiacon street, Wednesday 
Nov. 19, at 3 p. m. A full attendance 

desired. 

The union Thanksgiving service will 
be held this year on Nov. 27. in the First 
Itapiist church at 10.30 a. m. The 
Thanksgiving sermon will be delivered 

by the Rev. D. Augustine Newton. 

Mr. Numner McCall left this aeek for 
a trip 10 Norfolk, V'a., for his healtn. 

Mr. Minot Hurd is nursing a game 
leg. the result of a scrimmage in a class 
foot ball game at Harvard. 

Now is the time to subscribe. If you 
want your papers and magazines on 
time do not wait till the last day. Place 
your orders early and avoid disappoint- 

ment We take subscriptions for any- 
thing published anywhere. A. Wm. 
Rooney, 181 Main street, "The Paper 

Store." 

The November sociable group of the 
1 Corgregational Church is airanging an 

! interesting program for Thursday even 
I ing, Nov. 10. 

I Miss Sara Libbee and Miss Gertrude 
I Howard attended the reception last Sat- 

urday given to the Alumni of the Lowell 
Normal School by Mrs. Kate (.ianneti 
Wells at her home on Commonwealth 

avenue, boston. 

The Calumet bowling team lost three 
games to the Towanda club Thursday 

night on the home alleys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols wish the STAB 

to say that they attach wm blaaac wii-i 
ever to Mr. Slilphen in the sad death of 

tbeir son. Mr. Slilphen is completely 
unnerved because of the accident which 
be was powerless to prevent. 

Eyes carefully examined, glasses 

properly adjusted Ceo. A. Karroo, 3 
Winter street, room aj, Uoston. 

■ Some years ago while at Martinsborg 
W. \ a.. I was taken with cholera morbus 

I which was followed by diarrhoea. The 
i doctor's medicine did me no good. 1 was 
advised to gel a bottle of Chamberlain's 

I Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,, 

' which 1 did, and it cured me sound and, 
I well—(',. A. MOKKIN. Fwtbreeville. Pa. 

Sold by Young and Brown (.ruggisu. 

RANQELEY PARK 
For the firat time,   lots sre offered for sale 
In this beautiful park In the heart of the town 

The development already begun will be carried 
out to conform to the best Interests of all con- 
cerned and an opportunity Is now offered the pur- 
chasers to secure at reasonable prices lots vary- 
ing In size and carefully restricted, for the Instal- 
ment of a home or for Investment. 

For full particular* apply to 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

TELEPHONE    CONNECTION. 

Winchester'* Glory. ^ tVsfMrVrrrr = 

M YOPIA HILL 
This land, recently purchased by Messrs. McCall 

and Fernald, has been laid out by Olmsted Bros. 
In lots varying In size of from 20,000 square feet 
to four acres. The present approach Is to be 
widened and the grade greatly reduced, a second 
road is to be built approaching another entrance 
to the property, every house site has been estab- 
tablished, making the most of magnificent views, 
and retaining walls, shrubbery, drainage, water 
supply, and restrictions are all provided for In a 
most comprehensive manner. 

Lota are now offered for sale varying In 
price from 81,200 to S8.000, and special In- 
ducements will be made to those who will 
build at once. 

For full particulars apply to 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 
TELEPHONE    CONNECTION. 

EnrTOSer TH* STAB I 

Although a comparatively new comer 
into Winchester. I already feel a gkrtr o» 
pride in my ciiitenahip. lor it i* truiyago- 

a head town and a pride a><d credit to any 
one belonging to it. The latest feeling of 

satiNfaction to me comes from th-e de- 
cisive and bold action of the town in go- 
ing ahead w.ih the High School building, 
notwithstanding the timid scruples of a 
few well meaning conservatives regarding , 

Mrs. Howe's wishes and the future use of, 
her homestead after her death. I am ! 
pleased that these cobwetis opposed tu 
•he march of progress have been swept 
aside and the project is now sure of being 

carriel oui to put a High School house 

on the lot 
! am proud of another fact in relation 

to the High School building Notvfwl- 

standing the timid crv in last week's STAR 
backed up by the " Banker and Trades- 
man," that building miterui* have ad 
vanced to the highest figures known in 
most directions, so th-a house building 

has tieen much curtailed far this season 
of the year, Winchester is going ahead 

at once wlih Us High school, not the 
least bit alrald o( an increased cost *nJc'j 
might frighten other towns. I am glad 
that ihe committee have not taken too 
much thought of little extra expense* but 

have gone ahead as it knows we want a 
new High School and want it as soon as 
we can get it built on the Howe lot 
Kver> body knows the town is growng. 
taxable property is increasing, is lightly 

taxed and we can pay for the building 
without feeling it, at our own convenience 
This Napoleon way of doing things \s 

what is making Winchester. Slow delays 

are not a pan of her program. We know 
what we want and are not afraid In go 
ahead and have it, thus making Winches- 

ter a town of PROC.KI M 

Fobs Are In Style. 

Some NKW shapes, wilh or without 
charms. 

Prices 75c to $2 50 in plate, (.old, I5.00 

to liz.oo. 
Ask to see tliem at 

FRED S. SCALES', 
/KWF.t.r H, 

169 Main Street,   Winchester. 

Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, 

« » •   ■  • • c o 
-IIKAI.KKS IK - Ai 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 VARIW    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraph!. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge C. Fairbanks of 

Naiick were the guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Theo. P. Wilson over Sunday. Mr. Fair- 

banks is the publisher of the Natick 
Bulletin and several other papers in 

towns adjoininv;. An informal card party 
attended by a few guests, was tendered 

them Saturday evening, which proved 
most enjoyable to the genial editor and 
his accomplished and loveable wife. 

The Middlesex Central C. E. Union 
(representing Baptist and Congrega- 
tional societies in Arlington, Arlington 

Heights, Bedford. Carlisle, Lexington, 
Cummingsville, Winchester Highlands, 

Medford, South Medford, West Medlord, 
Winchester. North Woburn and Wnburn) 
held its fall rally in Ihe first Baptist 

church, Woburn, Thursday evening. 
Nov. 6. The company of delegates prac- 

tically filled the ch'ji _n auditorium. The 
exercises l>egan al 7 p. m. with a social 
half hour, which was followed by a 

praise service. Prayerl was offered and 
a devotional service was led by Rev. 
Stephen A. Norton, U. D., ol the Kim 

Cong, church, Woburn. President Her 
bert A. Swan of Arlington Heights read 

a paper on " Our Local Society." After 
the roll call, Rev. Frank B. McAllister,of 
Bedford, spoke a work from the pastors 

Rev. David H, Ileach. 1). D„ M Cam 
bridge made the address of the evening, 

taking for his subject " I lie Story and 
Results ot No-License in Cambridge." 
The banner was accorded to the Arling- 

ton Heights society which showed a gam 
of 80 per cent, lor the year.—[ Woburn 

News. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreei of 
Central street, will pass Thanksgiving at 

Newburyport. 

Mr. Irving L. Symmes is suffering from 

a fractured bone in one of his legs. It 
will be some days before he regains the 

free use of his leg. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck has made extensive 
improvements to his house. 

Wakeheld has housed 2160 tramps in 
one year. 

The Boston & Northern Street Rail 

way Company has bought tj acres of 
land in Reading, close by the upper end 

of the " Willow road," for the purpose of 
building thereon car-stables for the trunk 
line lo Boston. 

Col. N A. Richardson* " Observa- 
tions'* in the STAR are always fresh, and 
entertaining.—(Woburn Journal. 

We are carrying a complete line of A. 
A. Waterman's fountain pens. Prices 

right and all pens guaranteed. Call and 
see them. A. Wm. Rooney, 1S1 Main 

street.    "The Paper Store. 

Woburn is Democratic having given 

Gaston 1252 votes and Bates 483. Never- 
theless when it came to the congressional 
vote it gave McCall a majority of 5;. 

small to be sure, but an indication that 
he stands well in that city- He had 1063 

and MacKailand 1011. 

It was a big job moving the huge pole 
at the crossing gates in the centre. Scores 

of wires on the pole had to be taken care 

of during the change. 

Mr. P. W. Swan has made a number of 
extremely handsome and very useful 
boxes, tf.it are suitable for Christmas 

presents. The boxes are strongly made 
of choice wood and will be found uselul 
in which to keep jewelry, gloves, etc. 
They can be seen at his home 226 Main 

street. 

The Mission Union of the Ceagrega- 

tional Church is to send a Christmas box 
to Miss LIU Abbotts mission school al 

Marion, Ala Miss Abbott formerly re- 
sided in Winchester, wtiere she now has 
interests. 

Frank A. Locke, Ihe well known piano 
tuner and special piaae salesman, wiH 

secure you a first class, high grade piano 
at wholesale prices, thereby saving you 
many dollars, so years' experience oa 

the construction of pianos makes him a 
competent judge of woakwanship and 
material used in the construction of any 

piano. 

Chairs and card tables to reet. Apply 

at Keller & Hawte'. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers.,. 

Repairing in all Its branches, 

Fwi Plastlig 1 Specialty. 
fill Piping Hi Jtbtlnf 
Prenptlj attended lo. 

STERLING    RANOKS 
m.kf baking p™,lhlr .t .nj MM «t .!.). W1 
l*k. a l.-rr-l of Hour wtlb « li.xl of C...I. H.i 
tb. iTBI.r hot—yon .111 M.P Hi".' .lot money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO.. 
LT0£UM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. RisidiBM. 

Hewsy Paragraphs. 

Postmaster Richardson attended the 
annual convention and banquet of the 
New Kngland Association of Postmasters 
at Boston Wednesday. 

Mr. P. Henry Nolan, at one time con- 

nected with the centre station freight de- 
partment, died at Boston Tuesday of 
appendicitis. He was station agent at 

Moneham. The funeral took place in 
St. Mary's church, Winchester, today at 

9 a. m.    Burial will be in Amherst, N. H 

The Boston St Northern did a lightning 
piece of work on Pleasant street com- 

mencing at midnight Wednesday when 

the |m k was taken up and replaced with 
heavy girder rails and ,the cars again 
running late Thursday afternoon. Over 
100 Italians were employed in making 

the change. 

A sale will be given Friday, Dec. 5 in 
MetcaU Hall, in aid of the Floating 
Hospital. It will be given by the Lend- 
a-Hand Club, and many uselul and pretty 

articles will be offered to intending pur- 
chasers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Kingston of 

Reservoir street are receiving congratula- 
tions on the birth of an eight pound boy 
born last week Friday. 

Mrs. Thomas Tingley of L'pper Dor- 
chester, N. B. is visiting her uncles, W. T. 

and T. P. Dotlen. 
There will be a Ladies' night at the 

Calumet Club next Tuesday evening. 

'1 here will be whist and prizes. The 
committee are : Frank Hainngion, Robert 
C. Coit and Albert A. Sargent. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K.Corey of Mt. 
Vernon street will observe their fifteenth 

wedding anniversary this Saturday even- 

ing. 

Two cents a day while you are reading 
a book. Thai's the whole story. No 
annual dues, no life membership. I f you 

are not already a reader, call at " The 
Paper Store " and investigate the Cirru 
lating Library. All the new books. A. 

Wm. Rooney, 181 Main street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor will 
speak in Trinity Church, Boston, 00 
Monday, November 17, at 3 p. m. Dr. 

Howard Taylor is the son of J. Hudson 
Taylor the well known missionary. 

Cut this out and take it to Young & 

Brown sdrug store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets, the best physic. They cleanse 
invigorate Ihe stomach, improve the appe- 
tite and regulate the bowels. Regular 

siae, 25c per boa.  

Golf Club Note*. 

The Coif Club has arranged for 
Thanksgiving day team matches of more 
than ordinary interest. The men will 

constitute one team, and the other will be 
made up of women. Each member of 
the winning team will be given a souvenir. 

The play will be from scratch. 

The men's foursomes have dragged 
slowly, owing to a number ot' the par- 

■ ticipants being away on vacation. The 

I tournament committee aopea that the 
1 event will be completed this week or 

next. 

Wincaeeter Public Library- 

Lxhibtlioo of   Photograph*  from Nov. 

wioNov. 20.      Rome    No.    4.     Pagan 
i Rome,   Part  II.     Outside   the   Forum. 

Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Aiiii'ii.Mn IsSuisiua Ot, ..f Beaton, If— 
Sprini: GsrAn Fssaisuw C*. of PnHadelphia, IV 
Hanover Kirp Insunuict- Co. of N.-» V.„k. V V. 
S.v.iritv I'l-ur.in.c Co. «i{   New  llav.n, ('mm. 

I '"limial AsasMBea i'o. of New Yolk, N. V. 
4 ifcss hnsiMai On, at Nsvaifc, N. .1. 
North Kn.r taaaianui Co. of New York, N. Y. 

I 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. 
AfMt for  Wmchsstsr and vicinity, g  Chestnut Siren. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Bostoi Office: 59 KUby St. Telephete 1381. 

Miss Mary A. Shepard 

Miss Mary A. Shepard, for many years 
a resident of Winchester, passed away 
suddenly early Sunday morning, at her 
home in Milford, New Hampshire. 

She was of a gentle, retiring disposi- 
tion, but she m.ule ni.uiy friends and 

friendships once formed were lasting. 
Tboee who knew her best loved her 

best. For many years she was con- 
nected with the First Congregational 
Church of Winchester, and, although her 

home has been in New Hampshire for 
the past twelve years, she never severed 
her connection with this church. 

Pesides a brother, she leaves several 
nephews and nieces and a large circle ot 
friends, who will sincerely mourn her loss. 

Miss Shepard was bom in llediord. 
New1   Hampshire,   February    id.     1830. 

Simple but impressive farewell services 
were held at her late home Wednesday 

noon. Appropriate words were spoken 
by her pastor and the hymns she especial- 
ly loved, "Lead Kindly Light," and 

" Abide with Me" were suug. 
Many loving tributes of flowers were 

sent by those who loved her and at the 

close of the service, her IKKIV was tender- 
ly carried to her childhoods home and 
laid to rest, near many kindred. 

Plumbing of the Suhool Buildings 

The plumbing in the various school 

buildings has recently been examined by 
Mr. f). W. Pratt by the use of the pep 
permint pressure lest, and in almost 

every instance it was found lo be per- 
fectly tight; two slight exceptions were 
insignificant in character and easily 

remedied. In summing up his detailed 
report, Mr. Pratt says: 

" In general 1 am pleased to state that 

taken as a whole the sanitary condition 
of the Winchester public schools com- 
pares very favorably with that of other 

places. It has been my privilege to ex- 
amine the plumbing in schools of other 
towns and cities, and I have never belore 

found the general condition of the plumb- 
ing to average so good. 1 am also 
pleased to state that the general cleanli- 
ness of the bnildings is above the 

average." 

Those Open Cars. 

There have been many complaints Ihis 
fall because the Hos;on 81 Northern has 
continued to run some of the open cars 

when the weather was raw and cold. In 
answer to a letter complaining of this, 
Geal Manager Foster explains matters 

as follows: 
" We are running as limited number of 

open cars as possible; but are compelled 

to run a certain number of them on ac- 
count of the nondelivery of the closed 
cars which were purchased early lasi 

spring to be delivered in October, and up 
to the present time we have not received 
a car. We are promised lhat some will 

l>e shipped this week, and as soon as we 
receive a sufficient number of the cars, 
hope the service will lie improved." 

Dog in the Manger. 

Our Lynofield neighbors seem sadly 

divided in their views as to what money 
different parts of the town should have lo 
spend. At the town meeting Tuesday 

the " Centre " asked for £8oo 10 complete 
the sch 001 Louse. The "South town" 
people thought they ought to share in the 

money that is being spent and asked that 
Iiooo be appropriated for the purchase ol 

the pavilion at Suniaug Park to be used 
as a place for public meetings. The 

■ Centre " voied against the |iooo appro- 
priation and the " South town " voted 
against the $800, so that both were de- 
feated. This is too much of a "dog in 

the manger " style of business to promote 
the best interests of  the  town.     Cet   lo* 
!ether, neighbors, get togeth-r '—[ Wake 

eld Item. 

The Hillside Parties 

The sociability of the Prospect-Hcr 
rick street residents is np to date and 

very enjoyable lor that neighlmrhood 
and for a few living away Irom thai 
vicinity. 

First came the Mrs. Winlield F. Pnmr 
progressive whist party, then followed an 

evening affair given by Mrs. Daniel It. 
Badger. The following week Mrs. Wm 

H. Herrick gave a card party. Then 

Mrs. Freeland K. Hovey gave a 
Hallow'een partv, which was perhaps the 
most unique of any. The* Friday eve 
ning Mrs. Fred F. Belcher gives a 4 lo 7 

o'clock " at home." Two, and probably 
three, other parties are likely to be given 
befoic the holiday season. 

Choral Society. 

The meetings of the Society will here 
after be held on Monday evenings and 2 

soloist has been secured 10 sing at the 
rehearsals during the fifteen minute 

recess. 

Those desiring hand picked Baldwin 
apples can purchase them by addressing 

X, STAR office. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As "indigent" means in need, and all clothiry out of repair needs 

to have the little touches of skilled workmen to make ii quite presentable 

and fresh, perhaps it will not *eem in.ipuropri.u. t.» M. style my apart 

ments in the WATEKMH.U BuiLOtHG, (nvef UM Post 11 1 r> The eaua 

available place for such work is hardly attractive to men and women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and iher. ■ em 10 i>c [he need for a 

well-conducted and eminently n'n e pla_e of thin kind ri^hi here at home, I will un- 

dertake lo send for and deliver such work as may be offered It is needless for me 

to add lhat my charges will be moderate-commensurate «uh t',e amount of work 

to be done. 

A. MILES  HOLBKOOK. 

Eighth   Anniversary 

The eighth anniversary of Waterlield 
Lodge of Odd Fellows w.is observed 

Monday evening in the Lodge rooms, 
llrown-Stanton Block. There w.i> | 
large turn out of tliUl Fellows also of 
their ladies and friends. 'Ihe progiam 

presented was most enjoyable and varied 
and was furnished by the 1'diversity 
Male Quartette of BostM USlstsd by Mr. 

Percy j, Barrels. 
At ihe conclusion of this part of the 

exercises the company pm. ceded to ihe 
banquet hall where Caterer Hardy had 

spread a most appetinng banquet. 
The anniversary was one of the plcas- 

antest in the history of the Lodge. Dur- 
ing the past eight years there has been a 
large and continued gtowth in member- 
ship, while the finances have kept equal 

pace. The good done and the aid 
rendered during those years to sick and 

afflicted members cannot be measure.! bv 
dollars and cents, but nevertheless * I! 
prove a lasting monument 10 Ihis benefi- 
cent order. 

The beautiful flora1 decortions of Mon- 
day evening were lurnisbed by Ceo. F. 
Arnold the well known florist and reflected 

credit on his good taste. The aaalvet 
sary committee  were;      I..   M. Johnson, 

I. A. Mersey, <;. H. Cosiain, L. L.Taylor, 
I     S   Barker. 

Following is a list of the I^odgc officers: 
George A Ambler, N. C; J. A. Hersey. 
\.'.., I M. Johnson, Sec: James 

Hinds, Fin. Sec.; Fred S. Scales, I reas.; 
L. L. Taylor. W.; H. F. Drew. Con ; 
K. (.. Stesroe, o. «..; «,. IL Coslain, I. 
'- . t.. A. Dupec, K. S. N. C.; f. H. 

Peiry, L. S. K. ii., L E. L. Chase. R. S. 
V. G  ; R. D. midges. L.  S.   V.  C.;   (.. 

II. Langdon, R. S.S.; E. E. Ilutchinson, 
I. S S: L I.. Write, Chap.; James 
Hinds, P.G, 

A Liberal Offer. 

The undersigned will give a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets to any one wanting a reliable re- 
medy for disorders of the stomach, bilious- 
ness or constipation. This is a new re- 
medy and a good one. Young St Brown 
druggists, 

KT33-W 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful New 
Coods for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW  LINE  OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   8T. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

APPLES. 
75 Mil- Selected Apple* for 

isle by tli.- Winchester Country 

Club HI DMrkel prices. 

Baldwins, Russets & Greenings. 
INQUIRE OK 

J. L s. BARTON 
—OK — 

JOHN sBBOTT. 

Telephone 135-6 Winchester. 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS! 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS! 

9I.OO per Dozen. 

' Carnations, 35c Doz.      Violets. 1c each. 
C. J. DANE, Lincoln Street. 
  SHU  

BALDWIN APPLES. 
llsi-1 ptaial Hsl.Win ABSSlM for ftlll al SV.OO 

INaTSaRis. Where barrel i- turiil-liwl by pas** 
clisser, #| 7ft.   A«'.lr<-- g,S» vmrftl..*, |f 

WINCHESTER 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shot question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy or two. Boys1 Shoes 
need stout material and 
better shoemakinp than 
Men's Shoes. Wi have 
the rif;ht kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired ol 
seeing them. Our Buys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks anil hard 
kicks they are MS to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back ol every pair. Made 
in Boa Calf, Vici Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 
$1.00 to $2 $o Try our 
kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

iiimxxmixx: 

TO LIT—A fully luniisln-l l,rk k 
house ol 10 rooms, with bath ;tnd laundry 

in picinrctqiw Kangrley and joining ihe 
fine Cattle of EHwIn Ginn. Lot tonuins 
36.000 feet, has plenty of nh^de tree*, a 

, hue lawn, COBH (,-u drlve-myi 4iid walks, 

<• minutes from Winchester Station, 1 
from WedgciTier.-. 3 from Boulevard and 

10 from Middlesex Fells. 37 irjins daily, 
and > lines ol electric rars. Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable. 

Apply to W. 11. Childs. 88 llnylstonstreet, 
Uoston. M_M| 

Ciristmas Presents. 
Mlcw raaan bm«a II.».I.   hroai   <\,< 

tary suitable fw ChrMmsa   iirraaoi 

win 1* faaa* ran 
Jewelry at*.    ftfM 

ii-i' 
prus—ta,    Pat ..i. 

I»..M iisaa,    rbaaa i» «<-• 
In)   for   |.rM.*t.-   i»j.r-i. 
DT»1 »rra»t|. 

m >«, 3i 

LOST. 
Ftir.-Mllar.-tl...     Kltidor |>l*ias*   tftSrn   IOHTA 

"*"■• i.U  II 

LOST. 
A 1-. k.'11-..k - ••iii.tiniiif a stim of money, I— 

Kwaaaj laampsMi'a   stora an.i   galaoa altaat, ..n 
lliumlH) Kii.ri,     Kii..b-r i.)^«,   j..,,. B| ^ 
w»"' "'S' Was* sn-l raaaava rsaarrf.    ni* 11 

LOST. 
WIIIIKHKTTKK l-K(,r~l ..i«rki(.a>. stn>*«4 

fr.,111    Wlstrtisalar,      Hasssai    1 
(arlorv  rewaf.l •    ■ ■   ■.      ,    ,. 
turning ts..i.,i,i,   |-    lu.i,,. \Vm.i,.-.(.-»,   Vu. 
Tel.   I. „|4 

LOST. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

On lb- morn  1 t. 1  November    1st,   -l-.ut   right 

tssastsjr atasasa aaal   Ko.1 rwka*aai«a,     if   iae 
HMW will r.-tutn It to Law but isaaaa.1 adsjraaa 
be will be suitably rewardaw. It 

Situation Wanted. 
MM 1:.all in aflTSbS faintly In- 

• 1.1* >.,rh ■'(••(•-(mi. hmnll ■*». for the win 
tar. AtMreaa Frank W. ■iibami, II Fts«.Ue*|, 
sraaaaMs, ||J 

TO LET. 
tange- •ur.   . lion.*, narfaat in 

tataf   -ll    moUwu  improrem. , 
aialBfl .-milt raoms. »uuste.i..,, Ki-t-ber meet 
sa   D.    U , lira ..■ ,,,„,, 

•      I       t     *l"S)|| 
t.Tlf 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

TO  LET. 
Keal for tba 

Safe  For Sale. 
I aassllsBte, nearl)  new. for     >ala    •-beat*.     It 

Mtkirsaea. ..,i,f 

WANTED- 
I roll ,.v toi.   i„   ,„«i „„«|1UM.   B H 

""'•• oil II 

MORRILL, THE   GROCER, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

Boy Wanted. 
A /•■uaa aw wjuatad.    Aaa^y la paraoa lo 

as. Wi liana, IS Visa street. 

TO LET. 
lb.   W*n.h»i*t ll—a 

Ik. to. •   <-'"•  "<«oI   i»..,iT 

•M*.   M..I     . 1.    «ip.W, Mflj. 
BI.4M■HAUL. KJWDALLT* CO. 

TO LET. 
ta lea.    XW-f        I'tMfeX KJUXKV 

For Sale or To Let, 
H«a..3WIM. "I   > «4«iai» 

AHrfr ... ». W. KrmU,. u IV.Mn.4 .KiT" 
■yrtll 



=m 

ARMOUR'S GUARANTEED 
PURE TOILET SOAPS 

10c a Cake, Three for 25c. 
EXQUISITE QUALITY.        FLOWER-LIKE FRACRANCE. 

EACH BOX IS A BARCAIN. 

•OLD ONLY AT 

Tta  Enterprising Druggists,    -   YOUNG  &  BROWN. 

MA6EES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

You can heat the water In your Range boiler quick. Bake. Broil or 

Fry with Coal or CM, all on one Range. 
We have one connected with Cat and would like to show you how 

quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY &. CO. 
Tel.  Winchester 212-4,   114-2. 

How much Musical Edu- 

cation and how much " Know 

How" is necessary in buying a 

HI rang* aa it may M*Ri, munttal i-ducatUm Is al- 
mol no IndleMkai af ability M »a>*BBM. 

AhaSp-rt (ii.lk'.. inilol b* "tothr m»M>r »".rr. " 
or |M«M*M th* "know bow" of p*»iiMr«.-ttuii. 

Frank A. [***fc« "f Bo-ton lm. lui.l «i y*srs frf 
Bj^araMM to tuning plains* of All kind- ILSOWI 
th-ir ratill* and fulling* ran il«xl(v thr pitfalls HIP 

Ninktr lay- DM IBM Mftr. TliU almm Is worth <*<>n- 
■tilrrlnic, hut In addition haguarantraa to n-diirc tlir 
prir« ao that yoo van raallsa a saving of from S3ft I" 
•75.   «ii-li or easy payments. 

Win.-i.e. Ur wlnca at Scale*.' ths J« water. 

r rt-ak A. i*r*#. 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs,  $6.50 per cord, 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEriENS 
CLOTHING 

JLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Semi a postal and 1  will ceil for 

tin- goods and return then. 

•StSBSSl 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)t 19. 3m- 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Guitar Instruction 

 OIVKN BT  

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 
Special attention paid to beginners. 

La»tt MM" iBMOttd sWtawss Us* 

Selectmen t Meeting 

Nor-fT-b-r !*  • «<->» 
Hoard met at    7.30    p.    at.      Present 

Messrs.   Carter.   Chillis and  Fitzgerald. 
Mr   F Kig^ruid was choeeD chair roan   pro 
tew. 

Records of last meeting read and ap- 
proved. 

Received communication from Ik*ton 
A Northers St. Ky. Co. regarding tracks 
on Pleasant street 

Winchester    High   O.     Reading 

Hiffb—O 

Fer rbc second time tb:s seaaea Wsn- 
caeatrr held the Reading loot ha* leago 
lug A lie. ID the first game the score was 
6—6. but in the game last Friday after 
noon at Heading neither party was able to 
score. Winchester showed herself :•« be 
greatly superior to her opponeats and Mr. 
Collins the coach considered  it  the beat 

Voted to notify Boston & Northern game 'bat has been played Hi Is season. 
St. Rjr. Co. that Board has instructed I The line was raiher weak in place* but 
Supt. of Mreets to macadamize Pleasant the back field was paitkularly strong and 
street   and   work  will   begin    Thursday I effective  on  the  offensive.    During  the 

] last few minutes of the game. Little re- 
ceived a severe injury to his knee which 
will put an end to his playing for the rest 
ol the season. 

The game was started by Reading kick- 
ing off 10 Witherell 00 the twenty yard 
line who  advanced  the  ball  for  fifteen 

morning and to request company to put 
its tracks in proper condition. 

Voted, that the Town Treasurer b< 
directed to prepare the bonds that arc to 
be issused for Town of Winchester 
School Loan as authorized by Town 
Meeting of June 9. too*. 

Request of N. h. lei. 8c Tel. Co. for 
locations for poles on Cambridge. Church 
and Mam streets WAS referred to Town 
Kngtneer to investigate and report. 

Received Irom Hosion & Northern    Si. 

<u<.aing tactics and sent man after man 
through for long gains. At last she was 
brought 10 » standstill on Readings 
twent> -five yard line.    At this  point   the 

Kv    CO   notice of acceptance of   grant   of ' ball ch.inged   hands   several   times   until 
location fur poles of May 20. loss, | Reading held it on her own (en yard line. 

Report  of    Inspector'  of    Wires    for j By hard   ceaire   rushes  she  carried  the 
was  received   and   laid   on the 

jpor 
October 
table. 

Letter from J. W. Fellows regarding 
damage claimed by grade of Korea! 
street was referred to Mr. Carter 

I ball down the field for thirty yards bet 
I was held for downs. Winchester losi ten 
I yards in the next scrimmage for off side 
and was compelled to puni on the third 

:down.     Little,   the  full   back,    made 
Received report of Town Knginerr s | touch back and Urns compelled Reading 

lime for October: placed on file. . to kick   from   her  own   twenty five  yard 
Voted 10 notify the N. E. T*J. * Tel. ! line. For Wincheatcr. Spaulding and 

Co. that poles in vicinity of EalM .ircet j Cosgrove did good work ;.. distance 
lot are in poor condition and reqursi that making but it was of no use for the ball 
they be straightened or new ones  put  in. \ was lost on a tumble.    After a few   more 

Mr. Carter reported on isiUef ot old : downs time was called with tbe score 
Washington schoolhouse.    Voted tnat the | o- o.    The second half  was  without   in 
etter ol li. M. Berry be   referred    to   tne 
School Committee. 

Issued warrants No. 89 for 12912 A6 and 
No. 90 lor $2477-81. 

Adjourned at 10.15. P- ■ 
rV, R A.\V KOONFV, Clerk 

Y. M. U  A. Notes. 

We handle strictly 
corn fed beef, fresh 
killed native fowls and 
chickens, Vermont 
Turkeys, strictly fresh 
eggs, prepared mince 
meat, Malaga grapes 
and oranges,new nuts 
raisins and figs, fine 
eating apples, new 
canned goods and 
cereals. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

I he schedule of weekly events as pub- 
lished in this paper last week proved a 
surprise to many people. They say they 
" had no idea so much work was being 
done." If Winchesier people would do 
two things—read what is written about 
the Association and visit the building 
occasionally—they would be still more 
surprised and pleased with the amount of 
work done and ihe results which are 
being obtained.    Call in some evening. 

Rev. S. C. Bushnell of Arlington, will 
speak to men at the 4 o'clock meeting 
Sunday. Mr. A. M. Parker will begin 
an original story at the boy's meeting 
The story will be of great interest to 
every boy. 

The first lecture on " First Aid to the 
Injured," by Dr. J. I. F*rench, was given 
Tuesday before about thirty gymnasium 
members and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. Ihe second lecture will be given 
Dec. 9. 

The following members attended the 
State Convention held in Providence last 
week: A. W. Hale, W. K. Freeihv, A. 
If. Parker, Rev. H. P. Rankin, K. E. 
Stinson, K. t..Cay and Mrs W. J. Arm- 
strong of the Auxiliary. It was one of 
the strongest gatherings in the history of 
the work and proved a great help and in- 
spiration to all attending. 

The Women's Auxiliary held their 
monthly meeting Tuesday. Reports of 
the Brockton conference and the Provi- 
dence convention were given and much 
enjoyed. It was voted 10 give 25 Bibles 
lo tne boy's department. 

The meml>ership committee have de- 
cided to hold a membership contest, 
beginning next Monday night and con- 
tinuing for one month. The conlesi will 
take the form of a yacht race. Dr. 
Orion Kelley will be skipper of one boat 
and Henry B. Winn will sail the other. 
The crews will be 1 ROaeO and the launch- 
ing made at a supuer tor members neat 
Monday ai 7 o'clock. All meml>cis in 
terested in doing something for tbe other 
fellow and the Association are wanted at 
the supper. Some very novel plans are 
under way and everything gives promise 
of a spirited and successful contest. 

The second entertainment in the mem- 
bers course will be given neit Thursday, 
Nov. 20, in Association Hall. As adver 
tised some mootbs ago, this will be by 
Kulie i..iy Rushmore, dramatic reader. 
A most pleasant evening is promised all. 
Tickets are 25 cents. Members and 
friends are expected to patronize this, as 
it is for them, not for money getting. 

High Son001 Notes 

The High school was closed last Fri 
day on account of ihe teacher's visiting 
day. Kvery teacher visited some school 
and heard recitations on the subjects 
which he or she had charge of. 

Howard Palmer entertained the class, 
of 1903 at his home at 135 Higliland ave- 
nue last Friday evening, (.race Herrick. 
the vice-president, took charge of the 
meeting as William Little the president 
was absent. Bessie Hopkins, the secre- 
tary, read the annual repoit and the re- 
port for the last meeting which was 
-accepted Harold V. Hovey, treasurer pro 
tern, read the annual treasurer's report 
which was accepted. After much discus- 
sion, it was decided that it would be best 
to start the matter of the class photo- 
grapher at once so the following commit- 
tee were cho"« to look into the same: 
Emma Punchard,chairman; Bessie Hop- 
kins, Elizabeth Kendall, Irene Lane, 
Harper Blaisdetl. Harold V. Hovey. A 
committee of three was also chosen to 
select the class motto. Those On the 
committee are: Amy While. Ralph 
Herri, k and Roy Bishop. After the 
adjournment ot the business meeting, the 
rest of the evening was spent in playing 
games and a general good time. 

Parian of tne Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Epipnany Circle will meet Mon 

day at the Choir room at 3. 
The Ladies' Guild will meet next Tues- 

day instead ol the Tuesday following 
which would be the regular date. The 
meeting will be with Mis. Stillman Snow, 
94 Church street at halt past two. 

The usual five o'clock service Wednes- 
day. 

The Choir Guild will meet next Thurs- 
day evening at 7.30 ai the Rector's house. 

The Epiphany Circle will hold a 
Thanksgiving Sale in the Choir room, 
Monday afternoon, November 24 from 
J to 6. 

At the close of the service next Sunday 
evening there will IKT Hymn-Sing by the 
congregation, similar to those T.ehi last 
year. 

Thanksgiving Eva Party. 

The parish of the Epiphany has chosen 
well in inviting the AmherstColl.geGlee, 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar cluhs, 10 
furnish the entertainment for their an- 
nual Thanksgiving party. 

Amherst was a pioneer iu College Glee 
Club work, regular concerts having been 
given every year since 1868. At first the 
Glee club alone represented the eoHege, 
but later the Mandolin and Banjou clubs 
were added. They gave a series of con- 
certs in England during the summer of 
1S94. 

The men are throughly trained by a 
special instiuctor before appearing in 
public and special care is taker, to choose 
a program that is essentially college like. 

Dancing will follow the concert and a 
moat enjoyable evening b anticipated. 

The young men give a concert in a 
neighboring town Thanksgiving night 
and are to be entertained in Winchester 
homes Wednesday night, so there will be 
no running tor trains but dancing can be 
fully enjoyed to the last moment. 

An Important  Agent 

erest until the last five minutes of play 
Heath tried for a goat from the thirty 
yard line and although the kick waaa fine 
one the ball missed the uprights by less 
than a yard. After Reading's kiikoff 
from the twenty five yard line Winsfiet- 
a^.iin carried tbe ball to beg opponents, 

rl 1'ne by hard rushes and* end 
plays. All the backs were tried in hopes 
of making ihe touchdown which was so 
near, but Reading held for downs on her 
own three yard line. It was during one 
of the scrimmages at this point that 
Liltte received the injuries which will 
prevent his playing for the rest of the 
season. Reading punted out of danger 
and the game ended   at  this  point  with 
the score still o 
follows: 

ii.-i.ii. 
II.n Irk 
Qay 
Wltnier 
Kuss* I) 
ITItkenll 
SiiUI-sn 
Urrtwsy 
Osyniv* 
SiMsiiMintf 
iJtlla 

The line up was   as 

Tfcat 
Duns 
Kidniy 
TrstMt 

«,Dr. David Kennedys 
avorite Remedy 

CURES   AIL      KIDNEY. SlOMACII      •* 
•    —      i— AND      1IVFH     TROUBLES. 

It wfJI core you, no matter how srtrravatcd 
tru- case or of how long slur-ling. Psvorits 
Remedy Is the only Kidney medicine that 
acis as a laxative- all others conmipate. 

Trial Bottle Fr— 
By special arrangement with the Dr. Davit! 

Kennedy Corporation the readers of this 
paper are able to obtain a trial bottle of 
this won." 

I • 
I t 
I S 
o 

If 
,\\ 
r b b 
f b 

It i:\niMi. 
It, I-.itk.-i 
M. Parker 

raatosj 
ir.rr.--k* 
Wlawall 

Orafti 
Nichols 
Sawyer 

Coriin.]) 
Reading Score, Winchester 

Umpire, Culliane of Reading. Referee, 
Collins of Winchester. Timer Badger ol 
Winchester. Linesmen, Cummings of 
Winchester and Gleason of Reading 
Halves—15 minutes. 

Woburn High-11. 
High   0. 

Winchester 

: M 

Corvammra Ac. 

Tea -222? a^^aSTcr; sawsat awtlsa, wWbosa^saatge, aatae 

Scientific 
A a—sacssiry aw—-11 si waastv.   Umssi «w 
#w!»Uoa of say eesswuSf tasnL   Terw*. «S a 

rsa.2lba.SL   *& bgaSIwswsdaelete. 

KEEPS THE KITCHEN 
IN   PERFECT CONDITION. 

Aiaaiisalled Clawaer. Msuafuctaat sad   l»e. 
1  .;  lo a pall of waler. 
MMaftaon while it CLEANS. 

.*w rA> u f—rfrege swart wAsev fraW* smart. 
aVa«aw or4 eAnu> nnifnnnai 4 

Winchester received her second de- 
feat at the hands of Woburn last Wed- 
nesday afternoon on the Manchester 
Field in a hard fought game. Although 
the home team was seriously crippled by 
the loss of Little, the full back, yet she 
made a tine showing. Both' sides were ' 
very weak on the defensive which, al- 
though it enabled Woburn to score twice, 
let     Winchester     threaten     Woburn's 
Soal several times. The visitors scored 

oth their touchdowns on a trick play 
which worked to perfection. Winches- 
ter's " tackles back" formation was a 
great ground gainer and let Witherell 
make several long runs. A feature of 
the game was the great school spirit 
shown by the Woburn contingents who 
invaded the town. Two special cars were 
chartered to carry them back  and forth. 

The first half started by Witherells 
kicking to the the twenty-five yard. In a 
few minutes Woburn succeeded in ad- 
vancing the ball to Winchester's own 
thirty y.ini line. Most of this game was 
made by line plunges and end urn"-. 
Woburn fumbled ant! Winchester carried 
the ball tor twenty yards but lost on 
downs. Again Woburn used the same 
tactics and slowly hut surely pushed the 
hall down the held for a touchdown' 
which Mulkeen made on a trick play. 
The goal was not kicked thus making the 
score 5 to o. Afier the kick off to Wo- 
burn's ten yard line Winchester took 
brace and soon secured the ball on 
fumble. Herrick, Gutterson and Spauld- 
ing plaved hard and well and advanced 
the ball to Woburn's ten yard line but 
tost in turn ->n a fumble. Russell at thi 
point made one of the prettiest tackles of 
the game throwing the man back for 
nearly five yards. The home team again 
got and tried two goals from tbe field but 
failed in both. She then punted aad 
made a touch-back compelling Woburn 
to ki< k orf from the twenty-five yard line. 
After a few scrimmages time was called. 

The second half started by Woburn's 
ki< king off to Cosgrove on tne ten yard 
line Winchester then was compelled to 
punt. Through centre rushes soon 
carried the visitors to Winchester's goal 
for another touch down which Dean 
scored and Mulkeen kicked the goal, 
making the score 1; to 0 tn favor of Wo- 
burn. For the rest of the half nothing of 
special interest occurred. Gutterson, 
Cosgrove and Witherell did good work 
for Winchester and Mulkeen and Water- 
man worked the trick for Woburn. 
Sullivan of Winchester made a pretty 
tackle securing his man after a long run. 
This game was probably the last which 
Winchester will play this season. The 

follows: 
wi.1.1 raa 

I, a. McHugfa 
I. t. IKMI Marrav 
I. g. Fulrae 

Brown 
natsM 
Oartar 

Murray ITboaapaaa 

■■IfeaM 
Dasa 

Waterman. 
Winchester—o. 

Touchdowns, Mulkeen and Dean. Goals, 
Mulkeen. Umpire, H*wes of Woburn. 
Referee, Bouve of Winchester. Lines- 
men, MilLs of Winchester and Smile ei 
Wot.iirn. Timer, Badgerof Winchester. 
Halves, :o minutes. 

FREE 
Wuss> ftAajpLK BOTTLE' OF THIS 

»A*)t-Ji KIIJSBT Cl-RE- «. DAVID 
EBMKKDV S FAVOK'l K '(BMFDV- 
HAVF; ; 
TOSIFFKKI   1 
DCS OR   BLOOD I<I>LAM£. 

d a pamphlet of 
vaiu»Die mivn.-a! advice a'-olun-Iv free, poet- 
p.il>! tiy Mtnpiv *iM>i1)ng their (uil poatoOce 
adJrets t> ths DK. DAVID KENNEDY 
CORPORATION. K-.r.doat, N. Y„ and men- 
llnninif li.-ivinc ssWB this grnerous offer in this 
paper, the publishers of which guarantee the 

I'a 
dli 

Ren 
lt,Bt.« 

tdy Is Id 1 
it tie. S on : MS for Ift.fl 

Dr. David Kennedy's Ro-e Jelly radical cure 
Catarrh. Hay Fever and bold la Head.    60c 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy in the New 30 Cent 
Size and the regular $1 00 sire bottles. 

Mr. Bioknell's Portrait of Robert 
C. Metcalf of Winchester. 

The portrait of Robert C. Metcalf 
painted by A. H. Bicknell of Maiden is 
shortly to be presented to the Adams 
school, East Boston, by the graduates. 
This portrait is a distinct success, both 
as a likeness and as a painting, and Mr. 
Metcalf's friends, including many of the 
old school teachers of the city, are high- 
ly pleased with it. Mr. Metcalf, who is 
about sixty-nine years old, was head 
master ui the Adams school from 1856 to 
1875, and the portrait is to l>e given to 
the 11 hool as a substantial testimonial 
of the respect and affection of the gradu- 
ates who studied there under him miring 
that long period. He was subsequently, 
head master of the Wells school for 
about seven years, and. still later, became 
supervisor of schools which office he 
filled for ten years. When he was head 
master of the Wells school, 1870, he 
originated the experiment of having the 
pupils read entire books as a partoftheir 
English courses With the cooperation 
of Mellen Chamberlain, then librarian of 
the I'uhlic Library, he drew upon the 
library for fifty copies of Mrs. Whitney's 
" A Summer in I.eslie Coldwaite's Life " 
and fifty copies of George M. Towle's 
"1'ii/aro- His Adventures and Con- 
quests.** Tbe pupils read the books at 
home, and were examined once a week in 
school on what was thus read. This ex- 
periment made in the Wells school, with 
the cooperation of the Public Library, 
was the first of the kind ever made, ana 
it was successful. When Mr. Metcalf 
became supervisor in 1882 he explained 
the experiment to a sub-committee of the 
School Board, asking them tn take up 
tfcg) Irorfc and carry it forward. Their 
report, which was favorable, was adopted 
by the full Imard. and the Board of 
Supervisors was ordered to make out a 
suitable list of books to be circulated in 
the schOOSB. This plan, with slight varia- 
tions, is still in full operation in the Bos- 
ton schools. Every year a generous 
appropriation for the purchase of good 
books is made, and iv equitably divided 
among the schools. In this way excel- 
lent school llbrarlea are being built up in 
all sections of the city. 

Mr. Bicknell is now painting a portrait 
of Charles H. Sprague of Maiden. 

Mr. A. H. Bicknell, the artist, is an 
uncle of our Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell, the 
well known Winchester artist. Mr. A. 
H. Bicknell lias also painted a perfect 
picture of our townsman, Hon. A. B. 
Coffin. 

May FurnUh a Clew 

A resident of Winchester, according to 
9 H*»""»*> nan*-r( mav he ralle«1 upon '** 
assist in furnishing the missing links to 
the identification of Geo. O. Perry 

accused of murder.    This paper says: 
A representative of Lawyer R. D. 

Ware, counsel for Alan G. Mason, has 
been in Winchester in connection with 
the story that a nurse employed In Win- 
chester had seen a negro receive a ticket 
from two white men at Porter's station 
on the Saturday night of the Morton 
assault, and that this negro had boarded 
a train at Porter's station snd left it at 
Waverly in ample season to commit the 
crime. 

The lawyer's representative called on 
Chief Mclntosh in Winchester and re- 
quested that the chief disclose to him 
the name of the nurse whose identity 
has been so far withheld. The woman's 
name, residence and present place of 
occupation are known, out the request on 
the part of the authorities that she be 
kept for the present in the background is 
respected. 

When Chief Mclntosh talked with the 
lawyer's representative he was disin- 
clined to give out the desired informa- 
tion. Finally he said he would do so 
if the visitor would bring to him a writ- 
ten request from Mr. Ware. The man 
at once returned to Boston, and was 
back in Winchester within a few hour* 
with a letter from the lawyer, which 
stated in s general way that the name 
of the woman was wanted in connection 
with Mason's case, and that she would 
not be summoned as a witness unless 
matters took a turn that rendered such 
a step necessary. The impression pre- 
vails that Counsel for Mason considers 
the woman a most important factor, as 
her story has placed a negro in Waverly 
on the night of the murder, and it is 
claimed that a negro and not a white man 
pawned Miss Morton's watch. 

So impressed was the nurse with the 
evil aspect of the negro she saw at 
Porter's ^station that she spoke about 
him to her relatives at home saying she 
fell glad she had escaped his clutches. 
Next morning the story of the crime was 
related and the nurses s people inquired 
if she thought the negro sne saw had com- 
mitted the deed. Her reply was that she 
would not be surprised if ii turned out 
that way. It is said that the nurse did 
not give her story to the authorities 
earlier because she did not return to 
Winchester until the middle of the week, 
and she had no opportunity at home to 
acquaint the police with it. 

The nurse referred to above ts Mrs. 
Rogers at present living at the Highlands. 

Greater Boston* Nit. 

The result of the vote on the question 
of granting local option to the various dis- 
tricts of Boston postpones indefinitely any 
consideration that watertown might have 
been disposed 10 give to the proposition, 
advanced in some quarters, to include our 
fair town within the limits of a " Greater 
Boston." It will undoubtedly have the 
same effect on other strongly no-license 
cities and towns, as they will not be 
willing to surrender their present condi- 
tion for any administration of license, 
dominated by the Boston authorities. 

It is hard to see why Watertown should 
enjoy local option ana Brighton be under 
license with saloons galore near at hand 
even in this delightful residential section 
of the Hub.—[Watertown Enterprise. 

ST»TK OF onio.Cirr or TOLEDO,       1 „  - 
I.I   ■   »■   C.H'STV. I 

FaixxJ CHEMBV make* oath thai be Is the 
-ttji-.i partnor of the firm of F. .1. CHNNEV JrOo 
doing buainras In the City of Toleeo, O«.only and 
Si*"'- afi.te-al.l, ami lliat *«id Brm will pay thr 
.iim ..I OSl HI NUKKIi DOLLAR* l«i eaefa 
■ml .-very eaue of Catarrh that cannot be cared 
by the use of  HULL'S  CATAIBB  CVBJL 

FRANK .1. CHKNEY. 
Hsrorn   to   before me and snbaeNbed   In my 

Sth day of lieeember, A. D.. tSfli |ill"«MI.-*, 

I SHAI- I A. W. OLEABON, 
/ —■-— ) Notary   Pub/If. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken internally and aela 
directly on tin- blood and imicniu aurfacee of the 
Mill—.     Hend for testimonials,   (re*. 

F   J. CHUNKY * CO., Toledo, O 
isU, 75c. 

are the beat. 
Druggim 

illy Pills 

lineup was as : 
WlM   ll»-l KM 
Healb 
II-1M,    k 
cliiY (Freelhyi 
Wit 11 
10. ill 
VVilhrtell 
Hovey 
Ordway 
OeUersoo ( 
Spanullng r. b   b. 
Coegrose <Barkadaie) f. b. 

Score,   Woburn—11. 

Suilit 

1:1. 
re. 

School Teachers and Whist. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 1st err I mack St., fs^sssg lUyatarket aq.> 

aapiuti, MASK. 

The School Board of Melroae having 
prohibited the teachers from pla>mg 
whist for priies. an indignant correspon- 
dent in the Melrose Journal says: 

" As a cituen ot Melrose, 1 wish to ex- 
press my surprise and indignation regard- 
ing what I should call the mandate of 
ihe board of education, in reference to 
ihe public school teachers playing whist 
for prizes. 

" Now my idea is that ihe people of the 
city do not elect this board to interfere 
with the private rights of any oil its 
teachers. 1 do not think it comes in their 
province to dictate tbe code of morals 
which they are to pursue after school 
hours and any dictation after these hours 
of duty is no more or less than coercion. 

" The teaihcisol this city are bright and 
honorable men and women, and are well 
.lualined to set forth their own ideals in 
life without any dictatorial or puritanical 
notions cast at them. 

" They do not go beyond the limits of 
propriety in their whist playing, and 1 
am well satisfied they are upheld by the 
majority of the people ol the city. 

" Let all the citizens in Melrose proclaim 
in no uncertain words and acts their ab- 
horrence and condemnation of this attack 

in the maintenance of perfect health i j 00 the private rights of the teachers by 
the frequent and liberal  use   of   Cabot's . the school hoarcT 
Sulpho-Napthol, an article of such rare j ** 1 should like 10 ask the board where 
household merit thai it received univcr- | ihev draw the line regarding prizes whea 
sal commendation at the Mechanics children from their infancy up receive 
Fair, just ended. Public beal'h depends ' rewards of merit 10 their school ble 
upon the absence of unsanitary condt-' "1 consider this act by the board of ed- 
tiur.v which gives rise to epidemics of ! ucation an insult to the teachers, and to 
disease. The elimination of these dan- ^ fact to all its citizens who enjoy a hara> 
gerous conditions must in a great meas [ less game of whist. U there no remedy 
ure be accomplished by pet sonal effort,' bui our ballot ? If so. let us all arise to 
for public health is largely dependent the occasion. Let us proclaim that tyran- 
upon personal cleanliness. The general ny of any nature is not a welcome vs- 
usc 0/Sulpho-Napthol will eradicate alt itor in our midst and vested authority I 
disease germs a*d aoaaniUry conditions,   must not be abused" ' 

Proverbs 
" When the butter won't 

come put a penny in the 
churn,' is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why. 

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh wc 
say give them Scott's Emul- 
sion. 

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it. 

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs. 

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be- 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants. 

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat- 
ment. 

We will send you 
the penny. /. «., a 
sample free. 

Iw MM Oml IM, pkitra ta 
MM fawn o< t kkd • «■ U. 
*rtffmt    at    very   fcilll,     «f 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 
Chemltf, 

409 Peart St., N. Y. 
SB^%mi$im. *Mdiscs*** 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
TOR MEN AND BOYS 

Mote tttady. 

Garments made in our 

manufacturing rooms on the 

premises. Style and work- 

manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 

W. nk. m. Sp.cl.Mr 
o« CuMOTX Skin W.rfc 

Perfect fitting and up- 
to-date shirts for evening 
dress, street and  negligee 

Fine Furnishings 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

Now Is Ihe time 
to buy your . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We have all kinds in both Quart and Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone  Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohone JI7-4. 

All About Aasfrind. 

Most of us have smiled at ths met- 
rical record left by the historian of 
Table mountain concerning a particu- 

larly strenuous session jeld by the 

Society Upon tbe 8tanl»&ki». You will 
remember tbat tb* debate bad to do 

with fossil bones, tbat It became heat- 
ed because of the Insinuations of one 

Jones that tbe rare animal recon- 
structed by the 8*JU)uilaua dlscorersr 

owed Its skeleton us one of bis lost 
mulea and that In the ennulnff discus- 

sion Abner Dean of Angels was more 
or less seriously Injured by a chunk 

of old red sandstone. 
But this wsa toM of tbe days when 

our science snd our manners were In 

the rough. Of course even now we 
often discover prehistoric animal* 

which, as we afterward learn, never 

existed, but we know mule bouea 

when we see them. And we have 
learned to hurl shafts of aarcasm In- 

stead of paleoaolc remnanta. 
SHU there Is room for Improvement. 

We read with reminiscent smile of the 
recent doings of quite modern scien- 

tists who met the other day In New 

York to read to each other pspers on 
various topics connected with research 
In fields designated by Impressive. 
polysyllable names. Thene gentlemen 

Indulged In what Is described as "a 
long, bested snd somewhat acrimoni- 
ous dispute" over the admlank>n or re- 

jection of tbe word "Amerind," tbe 

name being Intended to designate col- 
lectively all aborigines of the western 
hemisphere. 

Probably the average unaclentlfic 

mind will wonder that very learned 
gentlemen abould become ao disturbed 

by the coining of a new word as to 

lose their tempers and call each other 
names. Most of us sgree with Truth 
ful James, who says, you know: 

Mow. I hold it la not decent   for a aclan- 
Ufle cent 

To aar another la an sas—at least,   to all 
Intent; 

Nor should tha individual who happens to 
bs sssant 

Rspl* b7 heaTlnc rocaa at htm to any 
great aslant. 

The convened Americanists, It should 
be stated, did not heave rorka at each 

other, but they did make use of such 
offensive epithets aa "hybrid." "mon 

grel" and "monster." which, while they 
may be forceful, expressive and possi- 

bly scientific, are certainly unparlia- 
mentary and Impolite. The learned 

Amertcanlats are respectfully urged to 
be polite first, after which they may 

be aa deeply scientific as they please. 
As for "Amerind," let It force Its way 

Into the word book If It can. If It hi 
ussded. It will slip In easily, sad If It 
Is superfluous It will die ths death. 

Luck in Thirteen 

llv sending thirteen miles Wm. Spirey, 
of Walton Furnace, Vt, goi a boa of 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly 
cured a horrible Fever sore on his leg. 
Nothing else inuld. Positively cures 
Biuises, Felons, Ulcers. Kruptions, Boils, 
Burns, Corns ard Piles. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by (.rover the druggist. 

SUHDAY 8BRV1CES. 
FIHST BAPTIST CHI'RCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton strait. At 10.jo a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by (be pastor. Sub 
jtct, " Limiting The Holy One." is m., 
Bible School. Lesson, "The Time of 
the Judges." Classes lor all. 6 p.m., 
B. Y. P. U, meeting. Topic, "For Me." 
Leader, T. F. Kelley. 7 p. m„ Evening 
worship. Briet talk on Ihe question- 
"Whyam   I   not a Christian ? " 

Seats free.    Alt are welcome. 

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector. 25th Sunday 
after Trinity. Holy Communion at 
945 a. m. At 1030 a. m , Morning 
prayer and sermon. At u in., Sunday 
School. 7 p. m., Evening Prayer and 
Address. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIKNIIST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m.. 
Subject,   " Soul and Body.'' 

Sunday School ai   11 45  a.  in. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
MKTHUIHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 

Kev. H. P. Kankin. Pastor, residence it 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Young men's 
prayer n.eeiing. 10.30 a. m„ worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"John the Babtist. A Man of Courage." 
A lull chorus choir under the leadership 
of Prol.Soulee will sing the "Angel Land,' 
by Plnsuti, also the male quartette will 
aing. 11 m.. Sunday School. Lesson, 
" Tiie Time ol the Judges." Judges a : 
7-16. 4 p. m., Junior League. Subject, 
A Temperance Lesson.  1 Cor. 9, 25. The 
Euior will lead the meeting. 6 p.m., 

.pworth League, led by Miss Mattie 
iM.kie. Subject, "individual Work." 
Aii* » : 26-40. 7 p m., Special ser- 
vice ot Song and Prayer with address by 
the pastor. Subject—" Spiritual Decline ' 
Mr. Soukc ami Miss MacLellan will 
sing a duet. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45, subject—" the 17th 
chapter of John.' 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7.45 led by L>. H. Ritcey. 

UNITARIAN (_HUK< H — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 
Chuich street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Pastor's subject, 
"I, and thou." la m.. Sunday School. 
Lesson. Matt, v, 1-16. There will be no 
evening service, as our Y. P. R. U. has 
chaigt of the service at Billerica. 

Tuesday 7.30 p. in   Teachers' meeiing. 

FIRST COMMMATIONAL CHURCH— 
11. AsgjustlM wwton. minister. Resi- 
lleOCtfi ijo athtlfl St. Midday, 10.30 a.m., 
Mo*.nog worship won pleaching by the 
BMlOff. Theme " A Divine way with 
men." 12 m. Sunday School, lesson— 
"The time 01 the judges.*1 Judges 2 : 7 16. 
6 p. m. Y. P. .s. C. 1 -. Tnpic—" For me." 
Is. 53: 6; Luke 2; : i<> 20, Rom. 5 : 6, 8 ; 1 
John j: 16.    All   young   people   invited, j 
7 p. BS, evening service with preaching by 
UN pastor. 1 litmr What more can 
god do.' Wheiciore      '  All ITS welcome. | 

Wednesday 7 45 p. m. mid-week   meet- ; 
ing for   all.     TotrtC-      <>od'*  confidence 
in  man."      Ps.tf:i-o.;     Malt, to: 16-39; 
Acts 1 : 1.14; Is. 51: 1-15. 

1 hursday 4 p. m regular meeiing of ihe 
Seek and Save Mission Circle at the 
vestry. Miss Kediern will speak upon, 
"Turkish children.' Come and bring a 
friend with *ou. 

7.30 p    m.   liie   November   Social will 
be held in the vssgn ihis 'Thursday even-1 
ing.    Mrs. L. V¥. Hicks, chairman ol   ihe 
Group. 

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured. 

" Last winter aa inlant child of mine . 
had croup in a violent form," says Elder I 
John W Rogers, a Christian Evangelist, 
of Filley, Mo. " I gave her a few doses 
ol Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in ; 
a short lime all danger was \>. ■>! and the 
child recovered." This Remedy not only ' 
cures croup, but when given as soon as 
ihe firsi symptoms appear, will prevent 
the attack. It contains no opium or other 
harmful substance and may be given aa 
confidently to a l»by as to an adult For 
sale by Young St Brown druggists. 

THE 

AMHERST 
COLLEGE 

GLEE,   BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
AND GUITAR CLUB. 

THAKSGIVING EVE, 

TOWN HALL. 

CONCERT and DANCE 
fNI'EK TI1K Al'SPICBS OP THK 

Ladies' Guild, Parish of 
the Epiphany. 

TICKETS,- SI.OO. 
f'l)(lilr>>ii UIMIM alataan half prioa. 

too & 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

»th Floor. 

Cental! Oer Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or  looking   at   any ob- 
1'ect. When your eyes tire, ache, itch, 
(urn. water, etc. When you are unable 

to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as ts practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furniBh the same at tbe lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
tachon guaranteed. 

N. IL—This department is under the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. 8163m 

JOHN  FILKINS A CO., 
02 STATI STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON, 
Wlieknttr Brack, WittrfM BMt 

Private Wire. .msa. 

HIG6INS, 
PHOTOCRAPHKR. 

seas law. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REAS0RMLE.    WORK FIRST CLASS 
MISS   MABEL  SWAN 

SAVE   COAL 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 ROOMS ALL SOOERR ISPROVESMTS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room. Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows a Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   information    in- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

This country will probably be able 
to get alone f»lriy well without the 
Denial) Wm Inllea, the Iianee hailne 

eaactadrrl that they do not want to 
•ell them. Tbe treaty which rallee of 
ratlBcatloo by the Denial, taadatatac 
wia for the raealon by Denmark to the 

United Btatea for es.000.ODU of the h> 
landa of Ht- Tbomaa, St_ John and St 
CroLx, compoelnc the group of tbe An 

UOee known aa tbe Danish Went la- 
dles. The treaty waa reused by the 
United BUtea areate oa Feb. 17 last. 

This will probably and negotiations 

for some time 

■AT * FREESAR 
lit D.VMI>«< St. 

eoevr-'N 

s 

M«lel 11 Tell 
i r,...r.»>uw.r... 

DerebU 
II-,t.r  tlia.  DDU.I. 

W.„.!.... 
IC.Itlln, ai * 

EMBROIDERY LESSONS 
Uircst -j as r«p*f* 

•>>Fala« at Usa 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE, 
11*3 MAIN STREET. 

Trrsus rssMostabls. 

Tel STUB   all  IK   Uf(Mt   eSNMt 
iSSStt-R It 111 MIS SSTTMHS S WS- 
asss. 

r.l      |S|     »ir~llll'll »ll~l| I  lirtlisir^per-s^gRaTI 

MINTING 
IT»»i ts fsfiatlks; -that Srligau UM 

<m astd brlMss la Ssssiiisss Is as« 
tfca wU »l rbaass. la t-rurfsss ■ 

■ r> rexjiilraS ssuawisaca asat 
-uud saaterlsl. «a Wi> » olli. at 
•o«r asrrte*. II wilt sat) •■*■ U> 
ass sa Mvi paanlat juarot-Srt 

THE   STAR 

Cssss«si*1lBlMasjacby«m. 
PHi.HATK WCltT. 

To Iks hairs a> law, asral   <-f kla as-s   all cribsr 
psrssaa lata*aat«4   la   ib* aslala of   taal- lla 
Kovlsaa Uai-p,   late   «(    WIBCIMBI**, la •aisl 
U~1.-.....M.I 
w MISSUS, a "crisis isilr—is* psvsseisng ts 

h-, lbs 1st* will and Isstsiaal of sawM   fsssans 
asa bass i>r*aa>iit«*l li saM   Uosvt,   tat   Fn.la.ia. 
b- .lol»ii Hurra; Mar-ball of tattel WipabaaUr. 
wbo prays   thai   l«u*rs l*itsa.s*.tarf- ssajr   ba 
lassJto ht» seal Marssra* K. <-.   MarshaJf. (bs 
aascstora tarsia sssiss, srtta-sat atrlasi a.nra- 
t| oa laatr t-SMsl W«d. 

Tost arc bcrabr <1ia4 ta aasjssr at   a Pn.bate 
O-nrt to ba bsUsfst Csaabrldsa, la aaid Coui.it ut 
MlSSIastni as lets BSSMS>4 da? of Dssssibar. A. 
U, iSSB, at alasa'sbKbia lb* foirsax-a.la -bow 
eswaa. If aaj -o« ttsm, abj tha sssas aaosM 
IAA   bapaatatl. 

ASKI asU patllbHsar la Wrabv •llrasta-1 to KI*a 
imUss sotsca tbasa-rf. b> psMisUisa tasa sUsitap 
.«— vs aaa* —-a, l'*r Uksaa slti vsss 
uss WIssSMwtar HT AS, a a-jwapapa* aslssSsa 
Wlsabssiir. OM Lsxt nllliitTiis lsV»a»r 
alfeBS-H,  WJ6rrsUil>rMl,Ms.k7hkMilH. 1 
asvbS. «»T aWllistfiss a ooar sf IBSa sttsUoa M. i 
bao-x. paraosss Islirulil m tha ssSsts, «»aa 
da]a at las-1 bafora MS*. Uoart- 

Wliaaaa. CSIKLU J. MclsriBK, Es*,BLrs. 
rirai J-hSaa sf ssHI Osart, tbia Iwaiflh SSf 
St jr^askitmc. Is 1W -sat oa* thsKaasM atss 
budrad as4  lao. 

%. U. ruUSUM, Esglrtsi. 
■M 
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*JMWfli BAT« aTidaey TrOttfeW 
a»4 tkoat Kaaw It. 
■••TofWOW. 

TO t bottle or common flam with raw 
water and Let H *and twenty-four hours; a 

•edhnent or aet- 
tllnf Indicate* u 

I unhealthy condS- 
7 lion ol the kid- 

ney*: ff ft Halm 
your linen It la 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; loo 
Pftfl i(r.: (Jfrs.r- '.-, 
paaa it or pain in 
the bach Is also 

••WluLlnf proof thai the kidneys sad bUd- 
eW are out of order. 

Waul to Do. 
There la comfort In the knowlerfre so 

often eipreaaed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the re»t kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing; rheumatism, pain In the 
tack, kldneya. itvor. Madder and evvy part 
of the urinary paasafe. It corrects Inability 
la hold water and scaidinr. pain In passint; 
ft, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wtne or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
aeweasltv of UinC compelled to gx> often 
fr!n» lh« <»»y. and lo fat up many tlmea 
during the night. The mild and tho extra- 
•rdlnsry effect of Swaaap-Root u soon 
walked. It stands the highest for Hs won- 
derful cures of tho most distressing run. 
H yon need a medicine you should nave the 
best. Sold by druggists In50c and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful dlacovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer Ac nwMff.i^n 
Co., Binfhamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

■cal* thorp at 100 pf.anda Ami not 
only Bfiltd borilf*. bnt water must also 
be lighter And If theif an* ocean* 
wavra motat lw* flong to greater b< la-fats 
with lesai wind. Again, the atmoepfe+r* 
moat be far thinner In make than oaara. 
Cue to lessened attraction. 

■la   Rasa*   OMItarat+4. 

la aome eoantry diatrlcta la Ireland 
It la not unusual to aee the owner*' 
'name* aim ply chalked on cart* and 

i other vehicle*. ID order to comply with 
1 legal regulation*. Uafortanately, tfale 
' Urtiatom lenda Itself to the playing of 

jpranka oo the part of "bboya" mill- 
jctously Inclined, who sometime* nib off 
the lettering and thereby get* the cart 
owner Into trouble with the police. A 
caae of this kind baring occurred, a 
constshulsry sergeant accoated a coun- 
tryman whose name had been thus 
wiped out unknown to htm: "la this 
cart your*, my good man?" "Af coorae 
It la." waa the reply: '"do you aee any- 
thing the matter wld It?" "I observe." 
said the pompous pollceoian. -that 
your name Is o-blltherated." "Then 
ye'r wrong." quoth the countryman, 
who had never come across the long 
dictionary word before, "for me name's 
O'Reilly, an* I don't car* who know* 
fir-Liverpool Poat 
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II II Brocket!, Jr.. of Plttahurg 
write* as follows In Progressive Amer- 
ican concerning a photographic device 
lnrented by blm: 

My Invention relates to an Improve- 
ment In tanks or trays for washing pho- 
tographic and other prints. The device 
in a*e 1* usually aet In an ordinary sink, 
the supply pip* being connected to the 
(Water supply by a hose mid the water 
flowing awny throuKh the overflow 
opening* Into the ordinary waste dis- 
cbarge passage of the sink. 

The operation of the device Is as fol- 
lows: The photographic or other print* 
being pUced In the wster In tank, the 
water to turned on at the supply pipe 
and, flowing through the narrow silt, 
create* a current In the tank, which 
keeps the water and the print* therein 

DKTBOB ron WASHING PHI NTH. 

continually )n circulation until the 
name are thoroughly washed. The func- 
tion of the water dlsclinrgc orifice In the 
pipe la to create a curreut to carry 
away any prints that may tend to col- 
lect In the iieljrlilKirbiHNl of the pipe. 
and that of the Inclined pipe la to give 
a downward direction to the water com- 
ing therefrom, so as to drive the prints 
away from the upper surface of the 
water and down Into the current flow- 
ing: through the silt. 

With tola Improved device the priuta 
may be careleaely thrown Into the tank, 
and by reason of the different currents 
created by the different discharge orl- 
flcee from the pipe they are kept sepa- 
rated and continually In motion under 
the water and thoroughly washed. 

PLOWING AS A  LUXURY. 

Dr. eafllaar*e   le«-eBtl«a   Will   Plaaaa 
A*rlr»l(utl.i. 

From plowing to automoblllng seems 
• far cry, yet those two extremes are 
combined In the latest Invention of !>r. 
R. J. Catling, originator <<T the famous 
rapid Bring gun which bears his name. 
At the age of seventy Dr. Oatllng baa 
conceived the Idea of replacing farm 
horses with gasoline and changing the 
adornment of farmers' bauds from cal- 
louses to chauffeur*' gloves. In other 
words, says a writer In the 8t. I*ouls 
Republic, plowing Is to IM> revolution- 
ised, aa was modern warfare. 

It has remained for Dr. Gatllng to 
Invent a motor plow, driven by a gaso- 
line engine of sufficient power to pro- 
pel the plow* at any dettlred depth be- 
tweeu one aud twelve laknaaa. The 
track Is built similar to those trucks 
need with traction engine, except that 
the steam boiler hi replaced by a 
strong platform, on which Is placed the 
gasoline eaurlne. It la connected with 
the traction gearing by a series of 
wheels. To thl* truck is attacked a set 
of disk plows. 

With this machine It la estimated 
that one man can plow from thirty to 
thirty-rive acres In a day. To plow this 
number of acres In one day with the 
ordinary plow would require fifteen 
men aod thirty horses. All that la 
needed to overate (be Cutting plow Is 
for the farmer to sit upon the cush- 
ioned seat of the truck and work the 
controller, which la not unlike those at- 
tached to automobiles, if he happens 
to be lndtopoavd, bia wife can take his 
place. 

It la generally estimated that the 
cost of plowing under ordlubry condi- 
tions la $1.00 per acre, and then the 
further preparation of the ground by 
harrowing and rolling It costs another 
50 cents per acre. By the process of 
plowing with the Galllug machine the 
ground becomes thoroughly pulverized, 
and the roiling Is not required. Dr. 
Oatllng Is having his plow made In St. 
Louis and la going to form a St. Louis 
company to carry on Its manufacture 
and distribution when It Is ready for 
the market. As yet his plans in this 
latter respect have not assumed defl 
nite shane. The sample plow la now 
nearlng completion and will aoon be 
reedy for lnapectlon. 

The planet liars tuts a diameter of 
about 4.UUU miles, or half that of Use 
earth, and seven globes as large as 
Mara wooM have to be roiled Into one 
to equal our earth In bvlk. says a writ- 
er in the Chicago News- This difference 
to bulk causes a corresponding differ 
•nee In the force of attraction, bringing 
about a great reduction In the weight 
or Indies on the surface of Mars. 

A mass of Iron trirnlng the scale here 
at *U0 Bounds wisnet taji ta, Uu» the 

HOT. 16 In History. 
trnV-Death   of   Henry   IIL 

of     England     after     a 
reign or M ytar*. 

nU-Bsttle   of   Mornart^n; 
the   Swls* defeated   the 
Austrian* 

MB — Ouatavua    Adolphus 
king   of   Sweden,   killed 
at the battle of I.utsan 
after defeating the Im-        ,       «_— 
portal army under Wei-   . 
lensteln. John    Bright 

ITX-Tha Drttlah captured Fort Washing- 
ion, comiilellng their conquest of New 
York. The order* of Uen*-ral Wash- 
ing-ton to his subordinate at Fort 
Washington were to hold out to the 
Isst extremity, but the force* of the 
enemy had been misrepresented. The 
position waa attacked from three di- 
rections, and wholnuile elAuahter of 
the garrison was only prevented by 
surrender. 

Mi-John Brlfht. English statesman 
born;   died UBS. ' 

Is*   Rev.   Dr.   Samuel   Smith,   author   of 
America." died in Boston; bora IM. 

n*Jl-< olonel   W.   H.   Powell.   U.   8.   A.    re- 
tired,   a   civil   war   veteran    and   well 
known   military   writer, died   at Back- 
eta Harbor. N.   T.; born 183s, 

NOT. 17 In History. 
Ma—Mary I. of England, "Bloody Mary," 

whose relsn wan noted for persecu- 
tion of th* Protestants end of Lady 
Jane Orey. died: born IM* Ellsabrlh 
seconded   the   Knull-h   throne. 

11*6 Marshal Mscdonsld. one of Bona- 
parte's marshals,   born; died 1M0 

MS* Hear Admiral Charles H. Baldwin. 
Vnlon naval veteran, died In N«w 
Tork city; bom there 1KB. 

MM Kohese Charles Wlnthrop. ateteaman. 
a prominent New Enilander and a 
colleague of Webster, died In Boston; 
born las). Rev. Dr. James Md'osh, 
president of Princeton college from 
IM to istt, died at Princeton, N, J.; 
born 1*11. 

UBT-Rev. George Henonvna Houehton. 
rector of the Church of the TranaHgu* 
ration (the Little Church Around the 
Corner), died In New York city, aged 
T7. 

Nov. 18 In History. 
ltsVHIr David Wllkla. Scottish painter, 

born; died 1M1. 
ltot-I'hlllp John Schuyler. Amerl.sn sol- 

dier,   died In Albany; born IT 
IMl-Ueorge Law. American capita-Hat and 

promoter, died In New York city; 
born 180*. Law built the High Bride* 
aqueduct and also developed ateamship 
line* to California and Panama. Ha 
waa Intereated In the Panama canal 
and railroad and built the Eighth ave- 
nue afreet railroad In New York dty. 
During the Cuban war of lMs-M he 
caused the Spsnlah captain general to 
back down In a threat to flra upo 
vessel, the Crescent City, In the event 

 of her appearing In Cuban water*. 
URV-Stnndard time adopted. 
ISM Cheater Alan Arthur, twenty-first 

president of the United Slates, died in 
New York city; bom 1*30 

UK Kit H. Murray, ex-governor of Utah, 
died In Bowling Green, Kv. 

Nov. 19 In History. 
1TD—George Roger* Clarke, 

American    soldier    and 
explorer,   born In Albe- 
marle county. Vs.; died 
lala.    Thomas   Jefferson 
called    General    Clarke 
the    "Hannibal   of   the 
WeaL"   Clarke waa the 
chief actor   In   the o 
-'.H—t of the we*t from' 
the      Enrllsh,      French' 
and    Indiana      At    the 
age of IS he plnnned General BuclL 
and    executed    the    reduction    of    the 
British forta between the Ohio and 
Mississippi. Thst took place In 177S-T*. 
and   on   the aettlement of   the western 
boundary, when peace was declared. 
It waa placed lit the Mississippi river. 
Clarke was active during the Revolu- 
tion In pacifying western Indiana and 
service among them brought to hia 
notice the beautiful country west of 
the Ohio. He aubdued the hoatllea. 
harassed the British, established poets 
and built forta. thus giving security 
to the pioneer settlers of Kentucky, 

mi—John Ancrum Winslow, captain of 
the United State* gunboat Kearaarge 
during the fight with the Alabama, 
bom in Wilmington. N. C; died in 
Boston 1871 

1ST    Kits-Greene   Hal lack,    poet,    died   at 
Gull ford.   Conn.;   born 17*0. 

Ixto-General   Don   Carlos   Buell.   a   noted 
Federal   leader   of   th*   western   army, 
died at   Rock fort, Ky . bora 181*. 

It01-Dr.   W.   F.   Norrla. noted eye epeclal- 
l«t and the author of work* on oph- 
thalmology, died In Philadelphia; bom 
US. 

Nov. 20 In Hittory. 
U7*- Tom Hood, humorist snd editor ol 

Fun. son of the author of "Song of the 
Shirt." died: born IM* 

11*0 Sir Alexander J. E. Cockburn, Brit- 
ish arbitrator In the famous Alabama 
claims case at Geneva In 1871-7*. died; 
bom IMC. 

IBM Hear Admiral O. 8 Ollasnn. retired, 
died In   Philadelphia; bora It**. 

UM William James Florence (Bernard 
Conlln). popularly known aa Billy 
Florence, comedian, died near Phila- 
delphia; born In Albany   1X31. 

Hal-Major Willis:.. Wayne, a lineal de- 
scendant of "Mad Anthony" Wayne. 
the Revolutionary h. ro. dle-d at Paoll. 
Fa.; born 1>» Abeam K Elmer, a 
veteran who was si the battle of 
Orlakany and saw Ocn-ral Herklmer 
Shot, died -i   l.'tlcn. N.   Y      born   l.M. 

Nov. 21 In His.017. 
Ilr John Hawkins. EngH«h naval of- 

ficer who served wl.h dial lm.-t ion 
agalnat the Spanish armada and aa* 
associated with Sir Fran< s fake In 

^American expeditions, died. 
17*0- Lord Lyons, British admits I born; 

died 1&> 
lame*   Hogg,   the   El trick   Mg Minis', 

died; born 177S. 
Chaxlea Francis Adams, author and 

diplomaUst, wb* was United 8isles 
minister to England during (he atvtl 
war and an arbitrator bi the Alaham.i 
claim* caae. died Is Boston; born 
there la 1**7. 

UM-Hon. Jeremiah McLaln Husk, ex- 
governor of Wisconsin and a member 
of Harrison's cabinet, died; bora 33C 

irret A. Hobart, vice president of 
the United State*, died at Patarson. 
N. J.; born 1M4. 

Nov. 22 In History. 
Philip John Schuyler. 

American soldier, bora 
in Albany; died there 
SJM 

17*1   Itugald   Stewart,   emi- 
nent    Boottash    philoso- 
pher and le*-iiirar.   bora 
In Edinburgh; died 
I:. Vast 

Itss — John    Hanson.    Ant   _ 
preldeot or th* Oonti- 0*»^»• Klot 

aaatal   coagrea* under   the   articles of 
ooafederaUoa, died at Osea BiUs. at A; 
born 1-U. 

■BsV-George BUot (Mary Ann Evans), the 
Kngllah   aoveiut.   born at   OrtaT,   Eng- 
land; died isn 

W*   Ellaur   Wright,   American   Journalurt 
_ and pedautarecdat. died; bora 1IM. 

Wat   Sir    Arthur    Sullivan,    oompoasr    of 
''Plaafor**'  and  other   eopolar  cesass 
asssrsa, died la I.sasga, bora l**t 

Teat of ik. Leweea, Jifi. |l. T-IS. 
Meaaery ttraee, IS, lSwGoldesi Test, 
Ps.   evil,   la—Cenaaaeelarr Prepeired 
by the ■*». n. M. sasaassan. 

ICopyrlgU. U9, by Asssriesa rvwa aaaKittkat.] 
T. And   th* people   served   the   Lord   all 

the days of Joshua and all th* days of the 
OlOer* tner outlived  Joshua. 

So It Is also written In Josh, xxlr, 
31, and It seems to be gtren as a reason 
for this that (hey had seen sll the great 
works of the Lord that He did for Is- 
rael. Bat now we come to a different 
story. The book of Joshua tells of vic- 
tory In the land. This book tells of 
sin. Judgment, repentance and deliver- 
ance. Their sin was disobedience In 
making a leegue with the bestben rath- 
er than manifesting the true «:•-!. the 
God of Israel to them. The great slu 
of those who bear the name of Christ 
today Is that Instead of being separated 
unto I rim and honoring Him they- are 
In league with the world lying In the 
wicked one (I John r, 19; Bom. xii. 
1.2). 

t-10. There arose another generation aft- 
er them which knew not the Lord nor yet 
the works which He had done for Israel. 

Joshua and all that generation bar- 
ing passed away from this present 
scene, their successors must have 
known of the tonl, who brought their 
fathers Into the promised land, but 
they hsd no heart for Him. They did 
not like His ways, His righteousness. 
His dominion orer them. Like their 
descendants long afterward, they acted 
as if their hearts aald, "Hpeak unto ua 
smooth things; prophesy deceits; cause 
the Holy One of Israel to cease from 
before os" (las. xxx, 10, II). They are 
represented today by a vast multitude 
of churchgoers, many of them church 
members, who will not endure sound 
doctrine (11 Tim. Ir, 3). yet profess loy- 
alty to Christ. They profess that they 
know God, yet ID works they deny 
Him. 

11-11 They forsook the Lord snd served 
Baal and Ashtaroth. 

The Lord God who brought them out 
of the land of Egypt, who led them 
through the Bed sea on dry laud, who 
overthrew the host of the Egyptians, 
their enemies, who fed them with 
tnaona all through the wilderness jour- 
ney, who divided Jortlsn before them 
and gare them the good land with 
vineyards and olive yards and homes 
for which they bilwred not—God, who 
did all this for them and gave them 
life and breath and all things. Him they 
forsook and fell Into the Idolatry of the 
people round about them, who knew not 
God. Thus they worship demous and 
not God (1 Cor. x, 20; I)eut. rxxll, 171. 
for It la the devil who turned Adam 
and Ere from God and even asked the 
Son of God to worship blm, who la 
back of all this turning away from 
God and His truth aud Ilia worxhip 
and who is working so hard In our flay 
In many theological seminaries and pul- 
pita to torn people away from God. 

14. 15. Whithersoever they went Out th* 
hand of the Lord was against them for 
evil, aa the Lord had aald, " • • and they 
were greatly distressed. 

The testimony of one of their rulers 
•bout a thousand years after this was, 
"The hand of our God la ui>on all them 
for good that seek Him, but His power 
and His wrath Is against all them that 
forsake Him" (Ex. vlll. 22). In Lev. 
xxvl and l>eut. xxvlll God gave an 
abundant warning as to what lie 
would do If they forsook Him, but for 
all this they ginned still aud bellered 
not for His wondrous works. They be- 
lieved not In God and trusted nut In 
His salvation <rs. Ixxvlll, 32, 22). The 
whole Bible teaches that since aln en- 
tered the carnal mind Is enmity against 
God; the heart Is deceitful snd desper- 
ately wicked; every Imagination of his 
heart Is only evil continually (Bom. 
TU% 7; Jer. xvil, 0; Gen. vl, 5). 

1A Nevertheless the Lord raised up 
Judges which delivered them out of the 
hand of tho** that spoiled them. 

We have Just referred to the wonder- 
ful slnfulnesa of man and his rebellion 
against God, but the Bible Is full of 
the more wonderful love of God, who 
loved us sven when we w*ere dead lu 
sins, who commendeth Hla love to- 
ward na In that while we were yet 
sinners Christ died for us (Eph. II, 4, 6; 
Bom. v, 8). That "God Is Love" la the 
great foundation truth of Scripture, 
and, being guch. He is not willing that 
any should perish (1 John Iv, 8, 16; II 
1'et. Ill, ft). Many a time He turned 
Ills anger away from this people, and, 
being full of compassion, He forgave 
their Iniquity and destroyed them not 
(Ps. Ixxvlll, 38). He sought and found 
Adam aod Eve when In their sin they 
turned away from Him, aod He has 
ever since been seeking and saving the 
lost 

17-15. They ceased not from their own 
doing* nor from their stubborn way. 

With urnny slDnlngs and repenting* 
they went from bad to worse. "They 
mocked the messengers of God and de- 
spised Hit words and misused His 
prophets until the wrath of the Lord 
arose against His people till there was 
no remedy" (II Cbroa. xxxvl, 10). Very 
long He bore with them, but finally Ha 
sent them into captivity for seventy 
years. After He restored them from 
Babylon and they again became a peo- 
ple, though not as before. He sent to 
them Ilia own Son. but tbey rejected 
Htm and crucified Him, and now they 
are scattered among all nations until 
He shaU come again In Ills glory, and 
then they will receive Htm and be a 
righteous nation from that time forth. 
Tbey will blossom and hud and fill the 
face of the earth with fruit (Mutt. 
xxill. 88, 30; Isa. xxv. 8; xxvll. 6; lx. 
21). How wonderful Is the purpose of 
God and how sure of fulfillment (las. 
xiv. 24; Ps. xxxlll. 11). How much of 
heaven npon earth every child of God 
might hare If only willing to walk 
humbly with Ulm! (Deut. xl, 21; Ps 
Ixxxl. 13-16.) We enter Into rest when 
w* cease from our own works. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer. Bull or Horse 
hide. Calf skin. Dor 
skin, or any other kind 
of hide or akin, and let 
us tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth-proof, for robe, 
rng. coat or gloves. 
KBui e>at get oar Catalogue, 

■g Sjrtces. sad ua* »hipping 
*nd inslructkms. u u ID 

svesd mistake*. w« also tsjv 
raw furs. '  
1116 .^if,a?fi.VaJ!*!?l*F    "*   COMPANY IIS  Mil!  Street    Rochester.  N.   V. 

DON'T THIS  KKMINI1 YOU 

of what's to come? If you neylecicd to 
h.ivr your Kunucc, Steam or Hot Air 
Apparatus pul in order, better send for 

us. Our figures will encourage you to 
haye the work done; and if Ihe job is en- 

trusted to u- it will he carried out suc- 

cessfully. We do high class work at 
moderate prices. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

._ 5 
j TM GERMAN REMEDY'        ( 

.   CuTtt *V«fc DM) VSa SsttMSfti 

YOU WILL IE BETTER SATISFIED 
wilh your watch il jou have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time hy OEO. A. BAKRON. 3 
Winter St., Room 22, Boston. 

Stops tb« Cough and  Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo (juintne Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,  no pay. 
Price 2$ cents. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

EAT 'Eld LIKE CANDY 
rtsssaaf. P.lMsbU. Potast. TseCe Oaea. tv. <i—d. 

Soap sis* sa. Wsakaa, ar Mae, at. as, sa<t S* >«H 
t-*4IS ? **? 2£  '•^*r*"  •asapSTasal   hook.M^ 
■IBBUBW aisifti r**n>*av. «**»**> «e saw Teas. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 

X>.   XJ.   POIiljllT, 
CarstMer.   J«*a*ag of all Kinds.    Scnti Ds*n. 

OM ranntuN bpslrad sad i»*dr saw.   oia** 
fumcliol *i -I  Ml.    Snuill  JOIIIIIIIK   Ml   .»l>   per 
limn,   it; the day tvja, DM IMMETB.    Old roofs 
shlafM Via*) s*i MM    sSsevtstias aasfsassed 
emui'Me.     Drojt nie inrnanl and T w 111 call SIMI 

at ira*i- rower**! alJ. Caslais*store. 
BIwMi    Un  slalBSU***.  "I.I.T I-., si A.Lim.'.i-.r.-. 

.i.nir 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

JHO MM*. T. M. HASSOW. \J 

1 unprapmdtoiimjm ESI IMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
11.iviiik* liail a lar^c ex|>erience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 

which you may wish in have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tal. 53*2. Residence.  104-4. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
CJP 'Kstimatt-s  and  sample*  given   free 
o! rharge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

CENEB. FARROW 
sari tr 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r-ns IS THE Mrt" T-I 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service la that CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting; 
Supply   In  tha  State. 

We Gin a Twenty-four Hour Ssrvics 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER- 

SB   il <l>H>a not   eontaiuinslr (h« 
so, i>r roiMUSM tbc <» 

is BEST i* *ijnr«« - 
aVsessss  II  (itss out  BS lllllehrsl. 

IS BEST ALL THE   I I Ml. 
It>-caii*> Il ■• »u.-lt a .-..infort sad NsTSB 
AS Lu* ik Cost .»• NoSJ - 

I0BURN LIGHT, HEAT ill POWER CO 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTES  OFFICE AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

BOSTON I MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 
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Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS OPENED PROM 

BOSTON. 7,9,   11.15, a.m.,   1.30, 2.45,  c, 
7 P.m. 

NEW   YOKE. West & South,   7,9,11.15 
a.m., i.jo. 4 45 p.m. 

MAINE. 7 15 a.m., I.JO, 4.45  p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
W0BCHN.7.15, 9 JO a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25. 11.55 a.m., 2.15,5.45 p.m. 

MAILS   CLOSED   FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,   9.00,   10.10,    11.50 a.m. 
2^5. 5.8.00 p.m. 

NEW >OKK. West and South, 7.10, 900, 
10.10, 11.50 a.m., a.45. 5.00.8.00, p.m 

NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.JO, 11.50a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINI-FS, 8.30 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
Worn us, 950 a.m., 2 00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 9.40 a.m., 1.45, 530p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 »•«*. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Hoi in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 I 
p.n. 

Week days office open from 7   a.m., to [ 
8  p.m.     Money orders from 7  a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 lo 9 30   a.m.,   5 to 6 p.m. 
Onedeliverv by carriers. 

f- WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Host master. 

Buttn & Nsllarn St. R». C». 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and «fler July i, 190-. cat, wMI run 

as lotions : 

WEEK    DAYS. 
Leave Lowell lot l>«ksl,ury. Wilmiiw- 

lon. No. Wolmrn. Wol.urn. \Virclitslef 
and Medford at 6.1J a. in , then -v tv 
half hour until iu.15 p. in., ihen 'loa: 
•11.15   p. .T. 

Leave Wilmi >(l .n |..r    W.,'„„„.   uln. 
,heslet.nl vlcdfor I al 6 5;, -....   a    m 
then ever) half   hour   ui.nl   ,0.«.   p    m ' 
•11 2a. •11.}: p m. 

Leave North W.ihurn for U'in lies e- 
and Jledlotd ai 534, }.4, (.\i, h r« 
onl),. 604.619.5.34,6.,,,. ,.o4. 7 ,, a m. 
thine.eiy ii mini, un I 9 ,. t m 

then 1004. and n rj h ill honr u itil la>a' 
then 1 ivp in, men ev.ry |. minutes un- 
111719pm.. then 7J4, and e.ery half 
hour until 10.34. 11 19 p   m 

Leave Woburn c nlre for Winchester 
and .Mrdlord at (aU.6(Wmch steronlO. 
615, and every 15 iul.s u til 9.30 a m 
then 9.45 a. m„ men ever, half hour until 
1 ij. th.n 1.30 p. m, then every IJ min- 
utes until 7 30 p. m.. then 7 4J p. m.. ami 
every half hour until 1045, then 11 «o 
p m. -^ 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
al 61 630,645 a. in., then every 15 minules 
until 10 a.m.. then 10 30 a m., then every 
half hour until 1 30 p. m.. then 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until K, then 8.30. then 
evety half hour until 11, then 11.45 p.   m 

Leave Medford square foe Winchester, 
Woburn and No Woburn at 615,645. 
7, then evety 15 minuies until 10 a. m., 
then 10.15 a. m.,ihen evety half hour until 
1.45. in.n 1 p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
unlil 8 p m.ihen 815, then evety hall 
hour un.il 11.15, thtn II p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and Noilh Woburn ai 6 15, 6.30. 645. 7, 
then every 15 minutes unlil icij.tnen 10.30 
a. m., then every half hour unlil 1 p. m., 
then 1 15. then every 15 minutes unlil 
8.15. then 8.30. then evety half hout unlil 
11.30 p. m.. then 11.15 a. m. 

Leave Wincheslet cenltc fot Wilminr 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell al 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. 1.1. 

M'VIIAVS. 
Leave Lowell lor I'ewkshury. Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
Chester and Medford at 7.15 a.m., then 
every 30 minuies until 10 15. •(0.4«; '•( 1 ic 
p. m. ' " 

Leave Wilmimtlon for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medlord at 7.52, S.ia a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52, "na* 
■11.5a p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Wobutn, 
Wincheslet and Medford at 6.34, a. m , 
th,n every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m., 
Ihen 1.19, then every 15 minutes until 8.49! 
then 9.04, then every 30 minutes until 1014, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6 45, ana every 30 mtn 
utes until l.i] p. m., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p.m., ihen 9 45. and 
evety 30 minutes until 104,, then 1110 
p. m. J 

Leave Winchester centte for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
unti 10, Ihen 1030, then every 30 minuies 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

■ ETtVltNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes unlil 145 p. m., 
then a, then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
ihen 10.15, then every 30 minuies 
until 11.15, ihen  ia p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2.15. 
then every 15 minuies until 9.45, then 
10, then every half hour until 11 30 p. m., 
then 12.15. a. in 

l-eave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton,  Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. in., 
and evtry 30 minutes until to p. m. 

•To No. Woburn oniy. 
Subject to change without notice. 
  JOHN S. BRA< KETT, Supt. 

CRAWFORD'5 
]CE CREAH 

FO.  WEDDINGS.  RECEPTIONS. 

AT HONE in. CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Twlwpknw   48-3. 

rouNB . Mow.- •    SSSSSH Has 
T.i.rk... utt-i. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Middleton. M»si.,ontheold Salem ami Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
war l"»e, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass riftat by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to Ket there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get 08 
at Middleton Square, » minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by Jane 1st, 
1901, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Package* Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will 1* 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be <*. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  hia  getting these  foods  for you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE  THIS 

WONbERrUL OrTER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method ol 
introducing these foods—in order to lmve every one giv« 
'hem 11  tri-il—feeling  that once  tried —always   used 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
96-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

HAVE YOUR THE 

OLD CARPETS „,D
nl

N
r
SM0AE

ftr STABLE ffl FORGE. Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
Vox full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wobutn Steam Catpet 
Cleaning Works All kinds of catpcl 

and rug cleaning. 7 IH'KL I'LACK, 
WUHI   KN. 017.3m 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT   FOR 

New York Life Insurance Co 
Tlii Prelcrred teitat to- 

rn Co. ol Nfi* York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
 and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  (mm   Money   at   Horn* 

1     •Inil'iiitai-lnnnlii I liU t'iW»,W-*<Tlitt.f M 
» 1 '*■'' iMHiil-T.tlir |>rNi'lhsl   srl   .if  tlnl-hiiis 
erayoa p»rtrsii*.   I.I-»<HI. .-*u w t*km st will" 
.Is; or   si-rtihiK, itml „-■  im. I, m »II] \ 

•as oat.**.   #< !,.«■• '- 
tin 

JUST ARRIVED! 
 AT — 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Csn be hsd in large or small 

lots for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
MSBAI KUKHEt.  *• 

O.  EJ.   STMCIT3EI, 

REAL ESTATE 
 ASB-^ 

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Prostrt) Cirri Ftr.        UMB CSWMML 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Wok*.. 

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO., 
•    73 TrwMt Slmt, IMIM. 

Adjourned   Mortga- 
gee's Sale of Real 

Estate. 
Tfcs *sl* of Ihs pkrosl of rtmX esisU oa Brscksll 

stress la Wines—*—, lais«Coui.i> ..f MsMlswi 
.wr^n^.^u   of nassar.hsseiu,   for UM 

«l»«i sf Fraak W. Cota u* lUrsa £STM C->l* I* 
iWTrurlMsaisasriaswUl.f lobs J.   rrsswl.. 

..ljr.Uf.sJ 

THURSDAY, tte 20tk bf if 
1902, it 31'ctt bite tfcnm, 

lh« sals will iak« aisc*   apoa DM 
",'    '•rtsss   siasariBiisa sf UM 

._ —- — •« isswifaa* m -JJ, s^ssrttoa- 
aisat of ts* rslsla   >als paper   la )LS   ISSSSS   ■>/ 

CsIAVMV K. sTRATTia,   (8arT|*Ls« TfisSsi 
SOLOMON P. STaUTTOS.       a«4« M». alii ^f Mis-iassiss I   XA. .   s> i. 

at alai.l 
•mil   (irrt. 
rsal sasab 

DON'T 

BUY 
COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-BY - 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

Low Round-Trip Rates 
CLYOEUNE. 

tartsstsa,  JMIIJUSTIU. 
and Nil ri.itl.li, 1'i.ln.a. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 
a.    JaeksoDvUla, 

Fl-.n-l;. Kl,. 

5 .30 JOY 
LINE 

To »>■ r«rt 
■sasa 
Trip 

KCLUDIKG SIsTtRDOS. 

3« 
Our 
Way 

Jamaica, 
Barmuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

GEO. F. TILTON, City Piss. A(Mt, 
M08  •"»•«{/•¥•■ N|.,   Hmmlom,   Ssu. 

ARNOLDS 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 

Fall Trade. 

Bulbs furnished lor fall planting at 
Uoslon prices. Alto a lull line oi unlci 
anictaa and prrlum, rv. 

Refreshnests and Confectiomif. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Tnastir, Cflntractoran. Stone Mason. 
PAVING, FLOOSINC, ROOFINC 

In Arlia. iBlHi..n^. Asphalt sou sll 
Co.cr.1. pr.Hlift.ta. 

SJ*m»i, Drtsnait. Cerkisf. SMos. Eli. 
Flours for C'stlars, Slablas, Ktrii.ru-. *,...! Wara- 

hoosaa. 
 KSTIUATKH  Kl  KNIHIIKO  

«80   iVX^IK  MTN1£I£T* 
TsHephonsj Connection. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymund'a longtApent ce in 

Ihe hain.uiting and barbering buiinen* 
jually etilil.ci him to the confident t o( 
the residents. Care and attention he 
stowe<lon everyone. 

Cdlldren's Hair Cuttings 
Specialty 

LADIES    MAIK  5INGED  AND 
BANGifl).   According lo the 

latest mylei. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKHKT NEAR THK RAW 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
HEATINC   ENGINEER 

AND   CONTRACTOR. 

• Middle Street,    Woburn. 
TeC.  I04-3. 

•■■■til JOII   srs 
is ■ell  ss *un 

osal**.     W« lisv.' lis.l  raari '•! • iyi i.-n.r  n. 
wort BBS •■niici-st'b *M B||   |br lu   ■ 
aasy «-sy-.l|-loM,f(f.«,...      v..» raa ihrii 

ftl.l.l. iilrllirn. for fOWW l*la|l*M Hlt.l lii^i.*!,, ,,r, 
'' > t>d*slratlliilslt   Iht-ni   lunnlrr   IW   rssli, 

Iwariimisa sll    msi«rlHlF   ...<|   lasavM   f-t   ili- 
 " *""' "' *l».    K..r |»arllrulsr-.sll   or   *r||r 
laHOtraUsT1    I'li-.u..   siu.li,..   .ivc  Main   Mrast* 
«»'"■">. tut 

Cessoools»«Privy Vaults 
Esiplied by Permlssio* if the Bond 

.1 Hunt ol Wlidmltr. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
OasMffBd T.aml»| and .lobbing  

"'"'■'i".-   •<>  ««..d. II...-I,   Lo.,.,,   u.n 
■   l.ii.Kl..,,. f,.r  w.ls.   .n.l   Ktlv.sair 

"**   i .-liar liuii.iingaSaaaasltf. 

AS. m. NEIJMON. 

Residiice. 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
T al.phone No.   126-3. »i»an. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

saaaaV 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

I i, s.i.lMlri.« K..r BaJ. 
Tabl*. kii.l rt,.ir. t.. ly-l »..r .11 ...,.*.,„n,. 

KELLEY   4k HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Otlltc. IJ PARK STfBBT 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  (HIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stonebam. 

oar, ti 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.,   , 
DBMTAI. OPTICS, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTEB 

OBB«S «oitra:    MMsatML 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.' 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   sj-4 Winchester, 

lor Quick Ifcprlr Dept. 

6 Thompson Street. 
•X 1        WlUCHUTEt. 

lilt.., October ■. I 

I ISM will -.t     | 

Ssaf.M 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IS ALL ITS BSANCHSS. 

Sidewalk*,      Ysrd Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AljSD 

Cement   Wslks   snd    Arti- 

flclsl Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TaUaEPHU.SK. 
r...vM/ 

Subscribe for the STAR 

CMionwealth of Massachusetts. 
■■■ 

tmOBmVtM < 
rataabairB-,4-1... 1M.sl ,4 k.s a a. I .11 rAhmr 

MraosM lBUrasls.1 la la« sslal* .J ll-m ..). 
M. 1-srkT. lairuf W n.eln-l*r. In sal<l 

WHKstRts. a rarialn litslraiiH-i t  ban 
bs the last will and t*alaia«al   of   *si.l  .iMasswd . 
■•» bsn srsasi-d t..   aaia   Court,   U.i   I 
by   Inista; M. Pala-or >A   Wla--brstar aloraaals. 
afcw aran that iMtara taslan>«Blsrj   BM | 
sand to tin,, taw  ciaeat.^  laerala  nassa-I, with- j 
"ul uttiajf a aurdj uo hw ••*•■!*. l—sxl. 

T..o srs Lwrl.T --Itad so at>naar st a rTobats 
C-oart, U> b« bald at Cajal>r)<L|->. la aaW ■ 
.(W..W1-B.,K. .1, tsjalwraty-Hfta ■!.* •* No.,a. 

brr. \.\y. ito:. at ulna oVlork ta taaforaaooa, to 
show raase. If ant j."i kais, aay ike asvsss 
sswaMaot U ttwU 

Aod ssJ4 Milllaswrls aaraby4lnseta4 lo iriss 
aaall.- »■!..* Ikaraof, by aabllahla« (Uscslatsoa 
BaUalSttca »asa;. f«« thras •aacasalvs aaaka, 
la ta« Wi-^lM-at-M HI A a, a,.^s..,L--.- aaMlsasai 
ia »i*ri«m, ««.l aabUeatTon lo fa, «* 
daj. .1 tsmst, hssTara satsl Caart, aasl by Mills*. 

— "i las* ritsttosTto 
llMastala.sassa 

AUTUMN 
SEA 

TRIPS 
or  Ml 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
Ma*.- sjjaj BjUna Ittl rrialas to 

Norfolk, 
Old   Point Comfort 
Virginia Beach 
Richmond, Va. 

all kMAwa pwiiM mtaawjti 
dan *t Iwat Wf..r* NU4. U 
. «»•".. ™*>iai J. Milsiiaji, r^,.!.-., rir.l 
J«ta. i« ■U4<:..«i,UU. iklnj.ann., ^1 r>. 
ww. la ik. |«r OM tk.iM.al Ma Aaarfml 

A HO 

Washington, DC 
' ••• -a-l Slalstaoss as- 
'>;. •lias ((«a4 Irta 

I Htat.ro...   asacrVT 

BVUM! ■tamp for lllustratscl book. 

r^ys*-"""*'"""" 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.8S BEACH ST., \t»  vokk. 

U. B. W.lk„.TnJ. M,,.      I..,   Ulv„ G, e K 
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JAYNES' PILE CURE 
SAVED   TWO   PERSONS   FROM 

The Doctor's Knife 
Facsimile copy of I at tor published 
•« »»«i-la Edition of Now York Herald, 
Aug., i»oa, calling attention to tho 
wond.rful arTaot of Jay na>-  PI I a  Cur* 

NEW YORK HERALD 

I *r»> urn 
onattlu requests 
editor* who St* 

tux-** editor* in 
The nerds in 

correctly, and it 
•eir moanim* it"* 
•ovo your MM1 

i, "Enj;li-h Tron- 
IO. H I M 

LA IF*. 
po-,«e«s iyi» II i' 
contained in   my 
, pir.«4> bneri it. 

>r air. I aooM nut 
i tra-li, hut it \- 
nemy, ori'I 1 don't 
•MS. 

ir.^ 
C\ 

■oaoms sornoi 
48 AVEKUE DE L'OPWA, 

PARIS 

The Box Is lCad. of "Tallow Tin. 
Villa Theodora. Bad Nauh-im 

AuR-m 7, 1903 
To nit EDITOR OP Tin. N«W YORR 

HERALD I — 
V>r.k% HERALD.-Will you kindly help 

mo.out by |.ubiislima thi-. I had only 
nno nm-tll bos of tho ointment for pile* 
when I anifnred the miflerei'- ratter. l"n- 
forturtatelY. I caniiot-accoinodat* aii win 
writ" to Hi*-. II you'will kin-lly print tin. 
■■Mil*, il will avdet others to do as I did. 
-end lor ROOtc, or. parfcoM btttSTi <1< 
■ome druim^t to do *o for iheia. It lit lu- 
ll. -• UlttM I .VIT found, and 1 hare in my 

; two RCft-tn from tho dodor"-. 
knif.-. tnj la  SiBtRWRl 
I* (bam, i.  - [am hetph at.    I haw 

I .- print iIn., address: Tho 
boi i- I ywiMR Un, written on top. hot- 
loin ml' »K davin-s am) Co.. ilaymV 
p       .i 11,(, No   .',0 Washington stri-rt. 
Boston, Maw.. 1' B A 

■ow- 

,Ti mi Enrina i 
I beg to diff 

n th.- queatior 
All additiops 

ie»t aro VOKI 
Bkenatones, o 
the   hand writ 
avoir* thrm. 
justice and © 

-From tha 
whin signed 
l.iniN-d oves 
to Re*, then 
arguod tha 
arordi "d'ai 
■iKned an* 
lion ever, 
aea   that 
again*! t 
had   sum 
beforu a 
fji<* law 
filOllId 
Ihoatfc 
rtiona. 

JAYNES' PILE CURE 
An Absolute, Speedy, and |'rrman-nt Care lor Fvery Form of Torturlnr: Itchlm 
Blind. Hleedlnz. nr foptredliis; PHra. Pile* UaM cause Nigh is .1 Ml<er7aa«| Km 
■v. Pain *'-m>» r.ibbcd of thrlr l-rr..r-. \» Oi>. r «t l»n. ma Mcllnr. A .m.r- arn||. 
callon wIMdrmonslrait MiBoothlnf curi'KPCilon. 

Mymm' Pile Curr can be obtained, In elih.r Ointment or .'-upposilory Form, 
only al our 3 -lores. Price: Ointment 2Sc. r-n,iaee 2;.; Suppositories 27c. 
poatagc 3c.    Sent by mall on receipt of price and postage. 

Guaranteed to   Cure or Money Refunded 

JAYN ES &, CO. 
[Tr.dt-M.rk] 

Sal. .-l» ky H. a. Javacs a CO. I... . so Washlagtaa St.. sew, 
■aaa.au «»■«» a cHina CO.. ia> s.m„., «., .„. Swats, «. r. 
jay an a co    ia*. , STT w..,,,-,,.„ st., ...  o.k. ...<•., tSaaa. 

NEW WALL PAPERS. 
VVc have jusl received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 
Prices as low as the same grade of goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

* 
* 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12  CORNHILL,   Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

TELEPHONE 264 MAIN. 

aa**»a,» 

Congrchnnun Mc Call for Speaker 

Says Henry Nelson Loomis, writing of 
possible speakers of the house of Repre- 
sentatives in the Boston Herald : "The 
ideal man for speaker would be Mr. 
Mi Call. Mr. MiC.tll would have no 
chanee against Mr. Moody lor reasons 
that are obvious. Mr. Mo.'«H is a belter 
IIM iplmed pariisan than Mr. McCall. 
and despite ihe independence of which 
he has more than once been guilty, so ia 
Mr Latlcfield. Mr. McCall, however, 
more than either of these gentlemen 
represents fully and completely .ill that 
is nest in the Republican party, and has 
always the courage of his contictioni. 
Where Mr. Moody would yirhl lor the 
sake of party harmony, and where Mr. 
1.1 it 1c he Id would heaitly ■««• with the 
utmost Bourbonism of bn party, Mr. 
Mi-* all would stand for what he regarded 

a.s beat for the public welfare, and for 
more liberal policies." 

To tho Public. 

r 
.Sold in Winchester by 

.*. EDGAR.A..H0LBR00K . 
GEORGEiE. MORRILL- . 

* J. C. ADAMS.    ^^ 

Allow me to say a few words   in  praise 
ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.    I can 
recommend it with the utmost conridtt.ee 

, It has done good work for me and will do 
\ the same for others.     I had a very severe 
] cough and cold and   feared   1   would  get 
i pneumonia, but after   taking   the  second 
j dose of this medicene I felt belter,  three 
. bottles of It cured my cold and the  pains 
I in my chest disappeared  entirely.    F am 
I most respectfully yours for health. KA: I-II 

S.    MEYUtS,   <>4 -Thirty seventh    street, 
I Wheeling. W. Va.    For  sale  by   Young 

& Brown druggists 

....... liiaont .., faith's lheatres 
A   M. IOHNS IN, 

CHIROPODIST, 
i6o" TKEMONT  SIKKET, 

m     _ BOSTON. 

Tel. 1ST* ■-' o.for.l 

STWCT ATTEaTHM TO AKTISEPTIC UWS 
Hoar*   lr.»ut " In 7.    Saturday*    until   »p.  in. 

SuiMlajs. and Holidays, lot..   I p. m. 

• dea.Corn IMaal-r. Chill 
I'laiu l->ili'u lui asvls. or seal b) luall om rsvstpi 
of * ovate. tm   Ra 

UAIHCUnE.   CHIROfOOV.   HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
is. SCALP TREATMENT lad SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 6 *% m,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
( ic-8 Main Strct-t. J    ( „nn*.twl by telepiMM 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
OaVea Hoars :   #in|J m. m. and i Io 5 p. ■■ .. tfl 

.sal Monday- a   m and   Wsdaaaday p. n. 

A Startliias Surprise 

Very few could believe in looking at 
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust bla* k 
smith of Tilden, Ind.that fur ten years 
he suffered such tortures Iron-, rheumatism 
as few could endure and li.e.      Itut a won 

change followed his ukin,; t 
Bitters. " Two bottles wholly cured me." 
lie writes, " sod f have not felt a twinge 
in over a year." They regulate the Kid- 

, -nt\ the blood and cure Khcuma- 
t am.    Neuralgia.   Nervousness,     improve 

rwi and give  perfect  health       I r>- 
iheai.     Only  50 cis.   at   Gsvvaji - 
».vtc 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finot retail 
market in BottOBr It is lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 
Butter, Eugs, Poultry, Fish, 
vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offtring all the tine. 
6000 CORNED BEEF, . . 6c II. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 >%i 20c II. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 and > Qc lb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .   .   20c lb. 

All grades of coffee roaflttd 
and ground fresh every day. 
Cotnpiflte   Fish    department. 
k -nable MirrhMti deliv- 
ered Iree within ten miles of 
Boston 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
•BMM. fcrll. SUbM     BOSTON. 

RESIDENCE OF MR. EDWARD H. STOVE. 

This handsome house with its well kept grounds is s;tuated on the hill at the coi- 
ner of Cambridge and High streets, at the head of Lhurch street. A magn-ficcnt 
view of the town, its ponas and lakes and the surrounding country, for miles, are 
pleasant fcatura* arantxd.igthr inmate-, of this house. Mr. Stone is the bead of the 
well kewwii and prosperousnr^^ojpaper dealers and printers, Stone & r orsyth, of 
swfftton, with a large tactory at Str^-1 

Observations. 

R rtURR R|    N    A. Mflfafssjajasj,] 

I have l>een asked who were the lead- 
ing Whigs in South VV'obutn in 1S40. 
Benjamin I*. Thompson, S. S. Richard- 
son. S. U. White, Sumner Richardson, 
Henry Cutter, Xachariah and Wm. 
Richardson. Edmund Parker, Marshall 
VVyman, N. B. Johnson, Francis Johnson. 
Caleb Richardson, Calvin Richardson, Jr. 
In 1840 S. S. Rtchardtoo was one of the 
delegates to go to Worcester and nomi- 
nate a Whig candidate for t.overnor: he 
drove up over the road, the ronvention 
was through before dusk, he drove home 
in the night, lost his way, climbed a guide- 
post, struck a match ".o see what town he 
was in, and found himselt 10 miles out of 
the way ; he got home at>out 7 a. nv, the 
next day, and told the citizens who was 
nominated ; no telegraphs then out here ; 
two or three daily papers that arrived late 
in the morning. I he I Jemocrats in South 
Wobuin were few, Loring Emerson, Luke 
Reed, Benjamin Eaton, l*avy Fay. Asa 
Locke, John G. Usher, Ebenerer I'arkcr, 
Walter Wyman, Seth and Joseph johft/ 
son. 1^ 

In 1840 but one religious sociaay. the 
Orthodox, just leaving Lhe \\ oburn 
church In iSjn thfTTwas not a single 
lawyer living 1.1 South Woburn, Wm. C. 
Jams lived here, but had moved away 
several years beloie. When living herein 
1830. was in the legislature, and speaker 
of the house. 

In 1840 Woburn proper had a large 
number of earm-M Whip, yet the town 
was strongly Democratic. The Whigs 
had Charles and Win. Choate, Albert H. 
Nelson, Stephen l)ow, Joshua l.itil.-ti. Id. 
Wm. vVoodbury, (now alive) Charles 
I" 'agKi Harris Johnson. |ohn Johnson, Jr., 
Frederick Flint. Horace Conn. Thomas 
Richardson, Luke Fowle.t.ener.tl Alnj.th 
I liompson, Charles R. Thompson, and 

others of less note. 
In 1840 the Whigs were very active, 

they established a reading room, well 
patronized and filled with daiiy and 
weekly papers. 

The Democrats had strong and work- 
ing men in thier ranks. Col. John Wade, 
Bowen Buckman, Stephen Nichols, Jr., 
J. Franklin Winn, Noah Eaton, (ienrge 
and Thomas I'ool, Nathan Wyman, 
Luther Martins, Josiah and Sherman 
Converse. J. B. and Timothy Winn, Dr. 
Augustus Plynipton, <>eorge and Henry 
■""'aRg. Jason Richardson, Luke Tidd, 
John Madan. Daniel Eaton, Henry, Fred- 
erick. Oliver IL and Addison Parker. 
Calvin A, Wyman, Samuel Vox, John It. 
Brackelt, Samuel Abbott, Batholomew 
Richards*".,Jr., Joshua Stoddard, Sam- 
uel Cook, Rui/-n and Joseph Beers, 
Jessee and John Fowle, and many more 
full of Democratic faith from the crown 
of their beads to the soles ot their feat 

I have written so much about the early 
aid later history of v\ iBCbeater, I thing 
I will change the subject tor a unit-, and 
say something about the Harrison cam 
paign of 1840, winch in point of latereai 
Mt1 ixc;:*.;i;cr,:, eversh^duwed, many 
times, all pievious and later presidcntt.il 
elections, not excepting that of Thomas 
Jefferson in 1S00, when the people were 
told. 11 he was elected, the Bible would be 
burned, freedom of speech suppressed, 
liberty imperilled and intidels and Ja- 
cobins rule the nation. 

In ihe year 1840, I was .-o years old, 
began to feel and take a strong interest in 
poliucs. Earlier in inc. I becan.e at- 
tached to the principles ol the Democratic 
party, as evinced in the administration of 
Andrew Jack<*on. Marti* Van Buien and 
and later James K. Polk. J remained 
with the party until the coalition forming 
the free soil party arose, when Charles 
Sumner, Henry Wilson, (ieorge S. Bout- 
well, and N. P. Banks becames its leaders 
and with a large part of the Whig and quite 
a portion of tne Democratic party became 
the nucleus of the above new party, mak 
nig Boutwell Governor, Sumner Senator, 
W ilson and Banks members of Congress. 
tiencral J.ickson was elected president in 
1828, succeeding John C>uincy Adams, 
and was president 8 years, succeeded by 
Martin \ an Iluren in 1836, who ia 1H40 
was defeated by Wm. H. Harrison. 

Great fault was found against 'scfcaoo, 
by his stubborn and indexible will, his 
hatred and overthrow of the L'. S. bank. 
and his determination 10 superceile it by 
the sub treasury system ni government 
finance. Van Buren fo'lowed in the foot- 
atepsof lackaon, under whom be was 
vice-president. They both incurred the 
most intense wrath of the Wing party, 
led by Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, John 
Davis Senator from Mass. with a dozen 
more able Whigs, Irom the middle and 
southern states. The present west beyond 
Ihe Missiasippi excepting Missouri was 
scarcely recognized, only as an unsettled 
region. It was charged against the 
Democrats that (he party was extrava- 
gant in all departments, iliai many of the 
public officers were defaulters, that the 
revenues of tbe nation were misused and 
even squandered to keep up party dis- 
cipline. It was charged that to run the 

,1 departments under Van Buren 
it cost more than 30 million a year which 
was uncalled for and a profligate waste 
of the people's money. 

U was said   the  Whigs   under  Adams 
spent but  28  million,  Jackson  had    in- 
creased it to 30   million,  and   Van Buren 
3 or 4 million more and unless   a   change 

' was made the nation would become bank- 
j rupt.     John   Davis    made    a    booming 
I speech  in   the   U.  S. Senate.    A million 

copies were sent all over the land, chars- 
1 ing the most rotten corruption   in  spend- 

ing public funds.    One of the most taking 
charges,   was   the  extravagance   in    the 
domestic     management     of     the     White 
House.    The   Whif-  press   even  saying 

| that cooked turkey  slightly carved,  was 
! thrown out of  kitchen   windows to  feed 
I dogs  in   the streets,   that   napkins   with 
I worked borders were used   at  the   table, 

lohn Davis* speech was called the 
Spoon Speeih."    In it he satd   President 
Van Buren used gold   spoons to  convey 
soup to his mouth.    It was caught up   by 
the Whig press and proclaimed as Demo 
cratic waste and folly. 

AN the minutiae of  (he   White House 
kitchen was rehearsed, aervant patronage 

. overhauled,   sideboard  and wine   vaults 
J exploited. 

The   Price and   Swartout   defalcation 
; magnihed. custom   bou*e   collectors and 
' postmasters were too lavishly paid—every 

department of the government was  pros- 

a W'hig spl 
west.     Fla, 
inscrilied 
spoon   parti 
roast beef j 
Wm. Harrji 

ituted for party ends—the country ruined. 
"lie gold spoon mastadon ol John Davis 
diX more than all other speeches to 
elecVCien. Harrison. So much so, that 
next aear as a reward "Honest John 
Davis\ was elected t.overnor of Mass. 
V". ilh il\is speech a shower of pamphlets 
were circulated, promising every laboring 
man if Harrison was elected " roast beef 
and two dollars a day." This pledge was 
repeated upon every Whig platlorm.where 

h was made in the north and 
s were earned  in processions 
ith  ■ Down  with    the   gold, 

" vole  for  the  parly    of 
nd two dollars a day."   (.en. 
on of North Bend Ohio, had 

been nominated as the Whig candidate 
for president. I can not repeat in an 
article ofihis length, all the elements that 
united t# bring about this event, nor 
relate i» sad hearts and woes of the 
great raen who then comprised the party 
Itadeja, profound in statesmanship, 
learned in poliiits, honest at heart but 
crgAhed in spirit that the nomination 
sfiould be bestowed upon one so unfitted 
to uphold the party standaid, and so 
wildly to lie rushed into office. 

(ien. Harrison had been nominated 
not because he was a politician, states- 
man or scholar, for he was none of 
these, bu: because he had seen some war 
serviie in 1812, had been fortunate In 
Indian encounters, but above all. because 
he was an availahlr candidate, living In 
retirement, with laurels never brilliant, 
but brought out and scoured up to imitate 
(learning steel, lie was represented as 

ving upon the b. .As o( the Ohio River, 
in a log cabin, living plain, drinking 
"Hard Cider" with coons climbing up 
and down the logs ol his cabin, and with 
some of their skins his parlor was car- 
peted, pigs and sheep running around his 
cabin home. After his nomination the 
most frensied real sprang up,   little com- 
frehended by the present generation, 
litter personal strife took possession of 

both parties. The great lights of the 
Whig party, Webster, Clay and others, 
were borne along by the popular tide 
now setting in so strongly for "Tippe- 
canoe and Tyler too," they were engulfed 
in the stream of popular bubbling 
over, and cried, aaything to beat the 
"LocoFocea" The current was irresist- 
able. Songs and clap trap rhymes were 
printed to gull the mind and enthuse the 
heart. The Democrats had nominated 
Van Buren for a second term, a cunning 
and shrewd man, a mediocre statesman 
and wily politician; ht had been state 
Senator and U. S. Senator from N. V. 
resigning to become iis Governor: was a 
leading lawyer in the stale, and a friend 
and associate with the great men of the 
state. Daniel Tompkins, De Witt Clinton, 
Rufus King, Wm. Crawford and many 
others later—Wm. S. Marcy and Silas 
Wright. New York is prolific in great 
men, never more so than 50 years ago. 

After the parties made their nomina 
tions the campaign began, running from 
red to white beat. Congress entered 
inio the contest with great violence: both 
parties had able advocates in the House 
and Senate. Thomas H. Benton,senator 
Irom Missouri, then in the zenith of his 
great power, was pitted against John 
Davis, and bravely and fully met his foe 
—steel against steel—until the shield of 
each, was shivered in twain, and the 
broken fragments gathered up by parti- 
san friends, and joined together, to be 
wielded by less doughty advocates. 

Many other able speeches were made 
in the U. S. Senate for and against the 
administration, involving the policy ol 
the two Adamses, Jefferson and Madison, 
as models of good principles and wise 
statesmanship. 

Thomas Corwin " The wagoner boy " 
from the State of Ohio, was a tren 
chant warrior against the administration, 
full ol wit, with sarcasm that would blis- 
ter the soul ol opposition, his eloquence 
and knowledge of men and government 
was marvelous. A Whigol Whigs, he as- 
sailed the Vanlluren camp with lire and 
sword, its rotteness, its extravagance, its 
ignorance ol public want and economy, 
was without a parallel in the records ol 
civilized nations. 

Right here, from thr Vanlluren camp, 
issued a bold and defiant Achilles with no 
vulnerable heel for the Whigs to lay hold 
of. 

Dr. Alexander Duncan, a mem- 
ber from Ohio was the champion defend- 
er ot Vanlluren and his whole line of 
policy; he was not an uncertain light nor 
a tophng pillar of doubtful strength, but 
full of fight, assault and advance. He 
made a great speech, carried the war into 
Africa, a full reply to all the ** froth and 
bluster" uf the Whig "nonsense and 
loul lies. *' " Harrison s log cabin, was a 
pest house, and coon kennel, to breed 
Whig neophytes." "The party was 
squealing tor government pap. while it 
lay drunk, on hard cider." 

He ridiculed the Whig campaign as 
one ot foul birth, and selfish aims to 
enter the Eternal City, to "feast on loaves 
and fishes." He presented columns of 
figures, showing the economy of Demo- 
cratic rule, its care of commerce, its post 
office success and revenue prosperity— 
wove a beautiful garment which covered 
the whole question. This 'speech was 
scattered broadcast, and applauded by 
the Boston Post and Statesman, the 
Free Press, and all other Democratic 
papers in the land. 

Outside of Congress the excitement 
was more startling. Much business was 
interterred with or partly suspended. 
Even in Congress but little legislation 
took place, only party speeches. State, 
county and town gatherings were upper- 
most : clam bakes and oa roastings fre- 
quent; speeches echoing everywhere the 
hobby, " two dolla.s a day and roast 
beef," " hard cider always on the tap," 
"don't wait for the wagon, but fall into 
the ranks lor Tippecaaoe and Tyler too." 
Such buffoaery as this turned the heads 
of the people, and Harrison swept the 
Union with victory. 

In the fall of 1840 a log cabin was 
built in Lynn ot spruce logs, roof covered 
with L.ine limbs, and holding with a chain 
around his neck a live coon. This cabin 
was drawn by four yolk of oxen to Coo- 
cord. Mass., as a god of Whig worship. 
the party ho! 1.1 »g a great jubilee there to 
stir the public lor the coming electior. 
•'Whom the Gods delight to destroy, they 
f-VI   mil r   rtt.il   " 

these she said she took oat four, with the 
letters plainly readable on the shell. W. 
H H.. the initals of the next president. 
V\ i bam Henry Harrison. Not to be out- 
done, another lady looked over her eggs, 
and she found the letters visible. M V . 
and she knew Martin Van Buren would 
be elected president This last lady, by 
marriage, was a relative of a man once 
gr>ven or of Mass. 

The campaign in Mass. was sir/ting 
hot in thi.s region; speakers were on the 
stump day and night. The Democrats 
had Bei.j F llallet. Plinev Merick. 
Robert Rantmjl. Amasa Walker, Isaac 
H. Wright. Isaac Davis. Frederick Rob- 
inson. Seth I Thomas. Richard Frothing 
ham. Josiah (J. Abbott, (ieorge Ban- 
and many O'hers. 
I I he Whim had Henry Wilson, John C. 
Park. Peleg W. Chandler, Leverett 
Saltonstall. Nathan Brooks. Wm. 
Schooler. John P. Robinson. Thomas 
Kinnicutt. Daniel P. King, George P. 
Bigclow. Cnarlea Francis Adams, Luther 
S. Cushing. Rufus Choate, John G. Pal 
fry. Robert C. Winthrop, and a score of 
lesser lights. 

Woburn was strongly Democratic. 
South Woburn strongly Whig. In Wo 
burn, in the Baptist vestry. Henry Wilson, 
then called the " Natick Cobbler," made 
a great speech directed to the shoe- 
makers, that employment being tbe lead- 
ing industry in town. It was a rousing 
meeting, shaking the rafters with loud 
applause, and people coming in great 
numbers from neighlniring towns. I 
shall hereafter give a full account of his 
speech, he paying especial attention to 
the writer, who had spoken to the Dem- 
ocrats a lew nights before. 

I must bring this article to a close, 
already too long. I write from memory 
wholly and have left out much which will 
come 10 mind later. 

Wm. Henry Harrison was elected; like 
a mighty torrent, sweeping all before it, 
confounding all opposition and astonish- 
ing his own parly. In brief, he died a 
lew weeks after his inauguration; his 
tender and timid nature yielded to the 
shock. His inaugural, as first written by 
himself, was a weak document. ( full of 
Grecian and Roman heroes and battles ) 
afterwards revised and altered by Daniel 
Webster, his secretary of state. 

Think today of the colossal power and 
strength of the nation compared with 
1840; of its influence in Ihe world, of its 
revenues, its expenditures; of its giant 
strides in arts and science, with its con- 
flicts in war and councils in peace ; of the 
armor it has put on. the shield it presents, 
and still In infancy in the march of time. 

Winchester, Nov. *o. 1902. 

Quick   Track Laying. 

Should the weather hold favorable it 
it will take about two weeks longer to 
complete the rebuilding of Pleasant street 
from the crossing to Washington street. 
Supt. Spates is showing as much zeal as 
did the railroad officials in the speed with 
which they laid the new girder rails. The 
company completed its part ol the work 
in less than 24 hours, over 100 Italians 
being employed. 

The railroad company had been very 
slow in commencing the work, and it was 
only after they had been informed a week 
ago Tuesday that the street was to be 
closed to travel on the following Thurs- 
day thai they decided toget down to busi- 
ness. Wednesday afternoon, the day 
after they had been notified thai the 
street was to be closed, the new raits were 
being carted onto the street and at mid- 
night of tbat night the work was com- 
menced with no let up until it was com 
pleted Thursday evening. 

Early Friday morning Supt. Spates 
started in to rebuild the street, and he 
will push the work along as fast as condi- 
tions will permit, and when completed 
Pleasant street will he one of the best 
constructed streets in town. 

Asleep Amid Flames. 

Breaking into a blazing home, some 
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in- 
mates from death. Fancied security, 
and death near. It's that way when you 
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it. 
Dl King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion gives perfect protection against all 
Throat, Chest, and Lung troubles. Keep 
it near, and avoid suffering, death, and 
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a late 
cough, persistent use the most stubborn, 
Harmless and nice tasting, it's guaranteed 
by Grover. Price 50c and fi. Trial bol 
ties free. 

A  Magazine  Thirty Years Old- 

'I'm CHRISTMAS (DECEMBER) NI M 

■Bt Of THE DELINEATOR IS ALSO THE 

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER. 
To do justice to ihis number, which for 

beauty and utility touches the highest 
mark, it would be necessary to print the 
entire list of contents. It is sufficient to 
state that in it the best modern writers 
and artists are generously represented. 
The book contains over ajo pages, with 
34 full page illustrations, of which 20 are 
in two or more colors The magnitude ol 
this December number lor which 728 tons 
of paper and six tons of ink and 91 presses 
running 14 hours a day, have been re 
quired to print it; the binding alone ol 
the editon ol 915,000 copies representing 
over 2o.ooo.ooo sections which had to be 
gathered individually by human  hands. 

Tbe Fortnightly. 

The next meeting will be held Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 24. when Mrs. M-tnm 
Howard Brazier will lecture on "Current 
Events in Journalism." The chairman of 
the afternoon will be Mrs. Marion 
Thompson. 

Startling, But True. 

" If every one knew what a grand 
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills is." 
writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown, Pa., 
" you'd sell all you have in a day. Two 
weeks' use has made a new man of me." 
Infallible for constipation, stomach and 
liver troubles, 25c at Crover'sdrug   store 

t'nion Thanksgiving service in the 
Baptist Church Thursday morning at 
10.30. The Rev D, Augustine Newton 
will preach the sermon. 

first make mad. 
In tbis town, then South Woburn,lived 

a lady, who brought into the house from 
a hens  nest,   a  dozen  eggs-      Amongst 

Your Hair 
"Two years ato my hair va, 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out." 

Miss Mianie Hoover, Paris, 111. 

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy. 

ILNaiaaa. 

If r-w drorftM Mint HNly ma, 
and a. ea. atlur aad «. win .luiaa 
yaaaaoctl*. B. Mir.*Migi,. th. aaaw 
at fast MUM ..area oejea.   AaaraM, 

j. <. a nut cu., Low.11. aua 

GEN HALFS VIEWS- 
SJMCy AEMARKS ABOUT WOM-N AND 

TMt BALLOT. 

SMSSl OSVar «*• ■Hrttaseawkea Ml—" 
ba ifc. ranippiBw. T.II. waat 11. 11.. 
h....   at    li»   BM.MII.    af   .a.r.aa    a. 
CaSawawto, 

Gen. Irving Hale, of Denver, re- 
cently viaited the East, and while in 
Ii..-t .11 he was interviewed by a rep- 
resentative of the Woman', Journal 
as to the practical working, of equal 
suffrage in Colorado. He disposed 
of the current objection, in a ,tyle 
at once spicy and emphatic. Some 
of the questions and answers were 
as follows: 

"Do you find that equal suffrage 
leads women to neglect their home, 
and families?" 

"No. There Is lea. danger of 
women neglecting their domestic 
duties on accennt of suffrage tha. 
for society, literary club, or ping 
pong—all of which are desirable in 
moderation, and none of which 
should be prohibited by law." 

"Do differences of political opinion 
lead to family quarrel, and di- 
vorces?" 

"I have heard of none. Any 
man who would quarrel with his 
wife for holding a different political 
opinion should be disfranchised, a, 
he is incapable of appreciating the 
fun.I.imental principles of our gov- 
ernment. " 

"li<>es it impair women', refine- 
ment to vote and take part in 
DoUtafisf" 

"Not if the right is exercised in a 
womanly and refined manner, as it 
I. by the great majority. No true 
woman is any less womanly lot 
studying questions of public interest 
and expressing her opinions upon 
them by means of the ballot." 

"Are women treated with leas re- 
spect and consideration socially, and 
has equal suffrage made men less 
chivalrous?" 

"No. It Is a well-known fact that 
greater courtesy is shown to women 
in western than in eastern cities." 

"Does women's lack of business 
experience lead them to vote fool- 
ishly on practical municipal quea- 
ttJSsT" 

"I have not observed any «uch re- 
mit. In business questions with 
which they are not especially fami- 
liar, most women will naturally be 
guided to a considerable extent by 
the opinions of their male relatives; 
but, on the other hand, the right 
and duty of suffrage will cause 
them to investigate these subject. 
for themselves and thus broaden 
their horizon." 

"Are the laws less well enforced 
since women became voters, owing 
to the fact that women cannot 
fight? How is this particular objec- 
tion regarded in Colorado by men in 
feneraFf" 

"As too ridiculous for serious 
comment. If all the men who can- 
not or do not fight should be dis- 
franchised, the polls would be as 
lonesome as a sea-bathing resort in 
l)ecember." 

"Does the fulfillment of their 
political duties take so much of 
women', time a, to be felt as a 
severe burden?" 

"No more than with men. Each 
voter, whether man or woman must 
regulate the time given to political 
thvujrht and work according to his 
or her own inclination and opportu- 
nity." 

lTDo the women make as good 
wives and mothers as before?" 

"I can see no difference." 
"Do you find that the more ignor- 

ant and nnlntelligent women vote 
more generally than the educated 
and intelligent?" 

"The largest majorities for wo- 
man suffrage were given in the 
must intelligent cities, and in the 
best precincts of each city, while the 
heavy majorities against it were in 
the precincts controlled by the de- 
based and lawless classes, and the 
lowest grade of machine politicians, 
who rely on herding the depraved 
vote—showing that these elements 
dreaded the effects of woman suff- 
rage, and realized the falsity of ar- 

Ement that it would increase the 
moral and controllable vote. 
"The result has demonstrated that 

their fear aras well founded, and 
this argument is diametrically op- 
posed to actual results. 

"So far as 1 have been able to 
judge by observation of elections 
and analysis of returns, more wo- 
men vote in the better districts than 
in the slums, and the proportion of 
of intelligent and refined voters to 
the ignorant and depraved ia larger 
among women than men. The 
average result has therefore been 
beneficial." 

Gen. Hale also expressed the 
opinion that the effect of equal 
suffrage had been good in the way 
of making elections more orderly, 
leading women to take a more in- 
telligent interest in public I|IISWIIIII 

and thus broadening their minds, 
making it harder to secure the 
nomination and election of notori- 
ously bad candidates, and making it 
easier to secure liberal appropria- 
tions for educational and humanit- 
arian objects. 

ixxx: 

For Thanksgiving:! 
Seat Leghorn Citron, 
Beat Seed Ralalna,     .      .      . 
Beat Cleaned Currants,   .      . 
Beat Orange Peel,      .      .      . 
Beat Lemon Peel, 
Beet Layer Ralalna, .      . 
beat S Crown Layer Ralalna, 
Mixed Nuta,     . 

ISo 
l2o 
ISo 
ISo 
ISo 

SOc 
20c 
ISo 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
170 Main 8t.      Telephone 228-2. 

ZX3 
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LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

.. ^ }Y,\ 8 '" <n,r"« y<™ 'hat owing to the illness ol our agent. Mr. 
H. O. Webster, who has represented us in Winchester for the pan sia 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue to give 
the best work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work H perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and curls so they can be worn wilh comfort. Our Klai Work.such as 
bed and table linen, is line in Ihe extreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance nf a wash woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry anil family Washing are Ihe best thai skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a ttial bundle and thanking you for 
past paironage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very res,Mctfully yours, 

UIIVERSITV CITY UUsOERIIIG CO 
Send postal and team will call. 6th ISO Bias,, Sis., £, Cliatri.fl. -HI 

Tel.   2 10 Cambridge. 

*%.»»»% 

A* 
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RAZORS!     RAZORS!    RAZORS! \ 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all   inconveniences of a S 

barber shop ?    Get one of   the celebrated   •• KINO OF ALL I 
RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using # 
them.    They are warranted to keep their edge  for one year • 
nithout honing.    We also have a full line  of   Domestic  and # 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale.      In Razor Strops and «j 
anything in the shaving line we are  considered   the   leaders W 
in New England. w 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. i 

JOHN    BESTCEN   <t   CO., 
THE  RELIABLE SHAVINO  OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,       -        Boston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

*.«»••*»*•»•*♦«*•"»■•»%-»-»'%■*.-»■•,*»'«>«««avav%s>««,«««. 

AN ESTATE, FREE  FROM TAXATION, 
To  be  paid  for  In   IO,   15,   or 20  Annual   Instalments 

Without   Intarwat   Charge.. 

You own the aliove by securing a GUARANTKRD INCOME BONO issued by the 
United .-states Life Ins Co. of N. V., thereby protecting your family and mak 

ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.  HILL,   Agency   Director, 
31-X-3 S i D.lt. Big.. aU.ld.aa., 

10 P. O. Sq..r., us Hlaal... An., 
B<>.to.. WtaoaaaSaa, 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Boston  Offica.   146  BtjIsiM  SI. 

Tunor In Winchester for 2 I   yenrs. 
EVKUY uniaon. oeUvej and chord ao evenly bsiMosd and ■moolhly 

■i.u.-.i u. i.. make ili.- Iiatinonyoa your piano an est|aialta ultssura 
to Uatim to.   No j«ss«-d, ri.ufl., harsh and uneven chords so wfl.n 

left by tuni-re.    Koeomnicii.lattons from manufsrlurera, dealers, la-.-l. 
era, ollof-a, and th- iiiuaical profession. 

Telephone  Connection with   Residence. 
t'Si to 9"i asv<«l oa pianos for peraona about to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 160   Wain Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what  one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. D. NASH, presulent. U*x>. A. PXB>.ALU. Vlre-PrasUenl. 

I in-. I   Sr-iHM. Secretary. 
An-on Hurl...1,        H-nrv .1. <arr..ll.      .loin. Challia,        W. B.    French,        Tbeo. C. Hsrd, 

r.J   ••-Main.       Sam'l N. Hymmee,       N   H.Taylor. 

Niw Shires issued Mi| lit1 Nma.er each year,  

The president of tha Vermont Wososs 

' SufTrsga AasoHititsa, the Hon. ('. D. 
! Spencer,  of Wilmissytos,  has just  been 

•levted to the State Senate. The newly- 

I olerted Secretary of State, who had the 
unanimous notuiiation for that onV*\ is 

I s warm believer la equal suffrsg*. Mo- 
: Cullough, the resnilar Republican candl- 
, date, who received tha Largest number of 
1 votes for Irovereor. is oomanitted to we- 

nun sunVajre, sad Oeaieat, the  bolting 
Republican wbe received the next larirest 

' number, voted   for at when a member   of 
Lhe Legislature. 

Jumped on a Tan Pa any Mail 

«?« »?« s>Ta sTe sTa »7« »?« »7« B7« »7a »7a sTa aTa sTa »Ta a?a s-Ta »?< »Te »Ta s*e t>?a 

John H. Pray Gb> Sons Co 
OMesc ami Largest Carpet. House 1st New gnglana 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wuton and Brussels Carpets :« 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs j. 
Upholstery Fabrics '-. 

Wolaa««   tth   hir^tst sitwk 111 Koaton, ami show an endless variety & 

.        !   Ir.ijurii,.      Prir.-s always moderate. S| 

John H. Pray <&> .Sons Co. | 
Pray BuiMing, Washington St., c*e. Boybton 

Boston 

The linde daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell 
\ jumped on ao inverted rake aade of  ten 
. penny nails, aod thrust one nail  eolirely 

through her foot and a second   one  half 
I way through.    Chamberlain s Pain Balm 

was promptly   applied  and  nve  minutes 
later the pain   had disappeared   and   no 

IIJ I--..     M/VsT    *>lace y°ur nt'xt order at Macdonalii - 
y\ jly       Illll    ^,;lrk''' al"' try one of his choice cuts 

J of Bi-t-f, for roasting or for steak, or n 

leg of Lamb.   Then there are turke \ a. 

chicken.-, and ilie other supplies found at   first-clasi-   mark.-t- 

Is^ffjfil~fflyfc £?? Iwhich U wM U I*"***  "h™ ><"»•    His prices are jest 
' what the goods are worth, and no more. usual with absolutely no dacomlorl Mr 

I Powell la a well know. sMjrchant ol Fork 
land. Va. Pain Balsa ia aa aatisepor aod 
heala such injuries witaowt maturation 
and ia one third the time required by th- 
usual treatment. For sale by Young 3c 
Brow, druggists 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND   THOMPSON STS 
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Special Offer. 

The "Star" will be sent to 
new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $1.50. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub 
scrlbers. 

Tnsnkagiving Day. 

As next Thursday will be a holi- 
day, contributors to columns of 
the STAR will confer a favor by 
handing in their copy as early in 
the week as possible. 

A Gratifying Statement. 
There was one pleasing and 

gratifying paragraph in last weeks 
STAR in connection with the plans 
for the new High school building 
and that was the statement of the 
special {Committee on construc- 
tion that the cost would be kept 
within the appropriation. And yet 
this is not so very surprising wncn 
the gentlemen who comprise the 
committee are taken into consider- 
ation. Men who have made a suc- 
cess in business are pretty certain 
to know beforehand the cost of an 
undertaking before attempting a 
consummation. There was a time 
some years ago when to exceed an 
appropriation was quite common, 
but of late years there have been 
unexpended balances turned back 
into the treasury, and without any 
detriment to the work undertaken. 

Independent Coal Companies. 
There is considerable talk these 

days in a number of places of 
forming independent coal com- 
panies after the plan of the one in 
I.ynn which is a great success ; 
the head of which is a syndicate of 
wealthy capitalists and leading 
business men, who purchase their 
coal at headquarters, and are not 
dependent on a combination, 
which holds the public at its 
merciless extortions. People will 
not buy until desperately driven 
at present rates ; but the time will 
come when the present wholesale 
extortioners of Boston will regret 
their present greed. 

If it is true that the wholesalers 
in Boston are the paid agents of 
the mine operators, which is prob- 
ably so, then it is hard to see how 
a change in present conditions can 
be brought about, as the operators 
will refuse to sell coal except 
through the agencies. 

Selectmen t Meeting. 
November 17, 1902. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m.   All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
The request of the First Church of 

Christ. Scientist, for the Town Hall for 
a Thanksgiving Day service was granted 
on the same terms is for Sundav ser- 
vice. 

Received communication from D. & N. 
Si. Ry Co. regarding tracks on Pleasant 
street. 

Junk license was granted to Myer J. 
\V1lkerat271 Main street. 

On petition of H. H. Nickerson and 
others for an arc light on Church street 
at Wedgemere avenue, it was voted lhat 
the Woburn U H. & P. Co. be instructed 
to install an arc light at the corner of 
said streets. 

On application of George D. Stevens 
for auctioneer's license, it was voted to 
notify Mr. Stevens that the board is un- 
able to grant license under the present 
law. 

On petition of N K. Tel & Tel. Co. 
for location lor poles on Cambridge. 
Church and Main streets, it was voted 
that locations be granted. 

Issued warrant.* No. 91 for 11*30 99and 
No. oj for 11436.4;. 

Adjourned at io.;o p. m. 
A. W. ROOKBY, Clerk. 

Crystal Wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Corey observed 
the til teen th anniversary of iheir marriage 
at their home on Mt. \ ernon street last 
Saturday evening. The aflair was cele- 
brated entirely by relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Corey, who were present to the num- 
ber of thirty-five. 

A musical program was furnished by 
Miss Josephine Corey and Mrs. Frank 
Corey, while dialogues, pantomimes and 
readings, by Mis* belle Corey. M iss Han 
cock and Mrs. Mentter. were much en- 
joyed Three original poem* written for 
the occasion by Capt. Candage of Brook- 
line. Mrs. Hortensc Corey of Northboro 
and Miss Bates of Winchester were read. 
Mr. and Mrs. Corey presented the guests 
wilh some of their wedding cake made 
fifteen years ago. Many handsome gifts 
ot cut glass were received Guests were 
present irom Notthtioro. Milfort. South 
Framingham, Brookltne. Wollssion. Ar- 
lington Heights and Winchester. 

ThanksgiTing .fsrty. 

The Ladies Guild. Parish of the 1 pipit 
any, will be the hostesses on Thanks 
giving eve, at the Town Hall, and we all 
Enow that that means a pretty party and 
a social one. Every year this party is 
given and each year is more successful 
than ta* last. The young people home 
Iross college or school look upoo it as a 
sort of " Old Home Event " and brinj 
their room-mates lo enjoy it with them. 

This time tbc Amherst College Glee 
banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Clubs, com 
prising about thirty-five voting aiest, are 
to furnish the entertainment and we hear 
it is a good one. Dancing will follow and 
we only hope there will be so many young 
ssen that some will have to be wail-flowers 
We ststdefstand. however, that the young 
ladies will do their best. They are invit 
iug many from out of town to swell the 
number     It is sure to be a large patty. 

Have you seettthe Fencing Girls and 
Cooo CalcnsUre at " Tae Paper Store ? " 
They arc choice. 

m mtmtmm* tat      RANQELEY PARK 
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Coal Question   Serious 

The coal aituatioa is more serious ia 
this town today than at any time sinrt 
the strike began. There is no hard co-1 
to be had here at the proci.t lime, at any 
price; at least that was the situation when 
this article was written. There is soft 
coal and a small quantity of the buck- 
wheat grade to be had and that is all, not 
even coke. 

There have ht»en several carloads of 
anthracite thai have been unloaded here, 
but this haa been iinmedi-lely distributed 
in half ton lots. The dealers wilj hold 
out no assurances to when more will 
arrive. Messrs. Ulan, hard & Kendall 
have a man on the ground to hurry ship- 
ments, but he can do nothing to relieve the 
situation for the reason that he cannot 
procure the coal. As long ago as last 
April thi« firm placen orders for large 
quantities, but the strike coming on. up- 
set everything. The wholesaler in Bos- 
ton through whom the order was plated 
last spring, says that Winchester has 
fared better than most other towns in re- 
gard to shipments received. Mr. Blan 
chard informed the Si AK that not until 
navigation on the lakes was closed by the 
ice would coal commence to arrive freely. 

The aim of the operators Is to provide 
the more northern territory first and after 
that places where navigation is open 
throughout the winter. 

No encouragement is given to appli 
cants whatever by ihe dealers as to when 
they can have any coal. It will probably 
be pretty near the first of the new year 
before it logins to arrive here freely. 
In the meantime the people will  have  to 
St along the best ihey can and take 

eir chances on gelling coal, as the 
dealers will not book orders in advance- 
So watch out for the shipments when 
they first reach here. 

First Anniversary. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars, 
although having been in existence for two 
years, observed its first public anniver- 
sary last evening. There was a large 
attendance of Lodge members and a con- 
siderable number who have in the past 
have been affiliated with ihe Lodge, as 
all Ihe old members had been invited. 

A first class home made supper was 
served, pronounced by all as excellent. 
There was singing, piano selections and 
speeches, the latter all referring in con- 
gratulatory terms to the healthy comliiion 
of ihe Lodge. Among the speakers were 
Mrs. Leonard of Lowell, grand vice tem- 
plar. Hro. Sutclifi, district lecturer, P. C. 
T. Uro. Potter, Bro. Polly, Bro. Arnold, 
C T. Sister Dotlen and past treasurer T. 
P, Dotlen. After ihe tables were cleared 
the members proceeded to enjoy them- 
selves in many ways. There was music 
by Bro. Arnold, Bro. Gray, Sister Long, 
trio by Bros. Pease, (.ray and Knowlton, 
and a song by the Old Lodge Quartette. 

At the closing of the speeches a large 
and beautiful cake was presented to 
Sister Leonard by P. C. T. Potter. The 
take was made by Miss Parsons and had 
the words, "Wedgemere Lodge. No. 250," 
in frosted letters on lop. Sister Leonard 
was completely dazed by Ihe gift and re- 
sponded to the presentation in a feeling 
manner. All enjoyed themselves and left 
for their homes at 11 o'clock. 

The last year has been a very prosper- 
ous one for ihe Lodge, it numbering now 
78 paid up members, and many are 
still coming in, five being taken in last 
week and eighteen the last quarter. The 
good work ot this Lodge needs no men- 
tion, as It is a well known fart that it 
lakes good care of its members and helps 
all '.hose who need the good Samaritan. 
Bro. Dotten is never so happy as when 
he can reach out a helping hand to those 
who deserve It. 

Tired of Living 
G. N. Smith, S4 years of age, who for 

many years has made his home with G. 
W. Payne at 14 Webster street, com- 
mitted suicide last Friday afternoon by 
hanging himself 10 one of ihe beams in 
the stable which is located in the rear of 
the house. 

For nearly 50 years Smith was a well- 
known character in Boston, where he did 
a thriving hack business. His occupa- 
tion h this town was that of a general 
choreman, and during his residence here, 
became quite well known. 

For some time past the old genlieman 
had not appeared to be in a very strong 
frame of mind, although there was little 
indication of any great mentia. and his 
act created considerable surprise among 
his acquaintances. He was a native of 
Ossioee, N. H. 

His condition was such that it was 
deemed advisable to send him to an asy- 
lum as he was not considered absolutely 
safe and there was fear lhat he might do 
harm to himself or someone else. It is 
supposed that because of his being told 
lhat he was 10 be sent away that he took 
his life. 

Funeral services were held at Wild- 
wood Saturday afternoon. Kev. D. 
Augustine Newton officiating. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Belcher  Be 
ceive. 

On Friday last Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
F Belcher held a reception at their 
home on Ml. Pleasant street from 4 
to 7. The affair was ihe twenty-lift'. 
anniversary of their wedding, and many 
handsome gifts of silver were presented 
to them by their friends. About 150 
guests called to offer food wishes, among 
whom were (rends from Hyde Park, 
Lynn. Siowe, Pepperell, bomerville. 
Maiden and Winchester, also several 
friends of Mrs. Belcher who accompanied 
her with the delegation of clubwomen to 
California earlier in the season. 

Miss Phmney of Lynn, harpist, fur- 
nished music. Tea was poured by Mrs. 
D W. Badger and Mrs. C. T. Main. Mrs. 
Preston Pond and Mrs. Geo. Spauldiog. 
Mrs, Frank Kipley and Mrs Freetand 
Hovey. Mrs. Forest C. Manchester pre- 
sided at the Irappe, assisted by Misses 
Alt. i- Main, (.race Herrick, Constance 
Manchester, Ethel Sargent and Mrs. 
Win. Belcher and Mrs. Wra. Herrick. 
Mr. Donald Belcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Belcher, and Mr. Wm. Belcher acied as 
ushers. 

Annual Meeting of the Unitarian 
Society. 

The annual meeting of the Winchester 
I niunan Society took place last Thurs- 
day evening. Nov. 13 Tbc following 
officers were elected: Sundiag commit 
lee. J. W Russell, Arthur E. Whitney. 
Charles E. L Wins-ate. *J Nelson Skil 
ling, George G. Kellogg, William E 
Beggs | clerk, Robert Bacon : treasurer. 
Harry E. Wellington. 

The ladies connected sfithl the society 
served supper m Metcafl Hal, about 200 
persons being present. Among ihe young 
ladies who warted on the tables were : 
Ruth Symmes, the Misses Thompson, 
Miss Ayer. Miss Holman, Miss sleeper, 
Miss Tuck. The tables were in charge 
of Mrs. Josslyn, Mrs. Eaton. Mrs. Good- 
wmn, Mrs. Prait, Mrs. Abbott, and Mrs. 
Golf. The evening concluded wilh danc- 
ing in charge of Miss Holcotnhe and 
Miss Cole. Miss Adelaide Pratt furn- 
ished music  

Miss Elizabeth Rumery of Providence 
was visiting Mrs. Albert F. Blaisdcll of 
Brooks street this week. 

Heiray farr.graphs 

Rev. II. J. Madden has named the 
ju.lkins estate recently purchased nv Si 
Mary's Church,' Lakeview Hill." Kev 
Mr. Madden has greatly improved the 
property since it changed hands. 

The patronesses at the dance following 
the concert to be given by the Amherst 
College Glee. Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Club, Wednesday, Nov. rf. 
Thanksgiving eve, will be Mrs. Anthony 
Kelley. Mrs. Louis Bart a. Mrs. I'. G 
Grsy, Mrs. W. E Wilde and Mrs. 
Thompson. 

The men's golf championship was won 
by J. L. S. Barton, who beat G. K. Fiske 
in the finals, and the winner of the wom- 
en's championship was Mrs. M. C. Bouve, 
*>ho in the last round defeated Mrs. G. F. 
Edgett. Tbc round-robin tournament 
proved highly interesting and brought out 
a large and enthusiastic field. The mem- 
liership has increased with a normal gain, 
but, as the club has merged with the 
Country Club—in tact, being a sponsor 
for the new organization—there is every 
prospect of a material gain in members 
in 1903. 

Cards are out (or the wedding of Miss 
Sarah Josephine Sullivan of Nelson street 
and Mr, James Henry Brine of Water- 
town 10 take place Novembei  twenty-six. 

Mr. J. Harper Blaisdell who reported 
the recent local foot ball games for ihe 
STAR, is one of the best posted men in 
town on foot ball matter, and his reports 
were spoken of very highly by devotees of 
the game. He is a regular correspondent 
of the STAR also covering the High 
School. 

Mrs. Ella C, Luce and daughter, Miss 
Bessie, have again taken up their resi- 
dence in Woburn, where Mrs. Luce will 
fill a position in a business house. 

Mr. H. D. Murphy has broken ground 
for a house on Highland avenue opposite 
Pleasant street. 

We see by the Woburn Times that 
there are some rowdies in Winchester also, 
the Woburn foot ball team being treated 
to some ancient eggs in that model town. 
The STAR ought to make a note of it. 
[ Stoneham Enterprise.J The limes 
must have been hoodwinked when it 
penned the above. In the first place only 
newljf laid country eggs can be procured 
in Winchester al J5 cents the dozen and 
in the second place the visitors would noi 
submit to receiving such costly bouquets. 
Then again the charming contingent of 
pretty young ladies that came down with 
the Woburn tuns was sufficient to put our 
young men on iheir good behaviour. 

The lowest tax rate tn this slate is thai 
of Somerset, only 54 per Jr.ooo. We 
should not care to live in that unheard of 
town. Undoubtedly there are no sewers, 
water, library, fire department, indifferent 
schools, and ihe fields are the highways. 
The comforts of living cost money, and 
no one objects to paying for them. 

The annual report of the Soldiers 
Home at Chelsea has been issued. There 
are 326 members. The oldest is 95 years 
of age and the youngest 51. There Is no 
soldier from this town in the home. Of 
the 68 who died during ihe past year, 
nine-tenths were soldiers who had been 
admitted during the year, which shows 
that Ihe old veterans prefer lo support 
themselves as long as Ihey are able to. 
rather than accept of Ihe hospitalities of 
the Home. 

Wakefield ia noted for the quick dis- 
patch of town business, but a recent 
meeting was a record breaker when 
twenty one articles were disposed of with- 
in an hour. This shows a lack of interest 
in town affairs, that should be a mailer of 
concern lo thai town. 

Linwood Ellsworth Hanson.of Woburn. 
First Lieut. .16th Infantry, was married 
in Manila, P. L, on May 21 10 Miss Caro 
Gordon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Gordon, of New York. Mr. Hanson was 
the well known jeweler of Woburn. 

Mr. J. W. Small is on a three weeks' 
hunting trip in Maine. 

Mr. H. A. Weeks has been promoted lo 
the position of bookkeeper in the Mer- 
chants National Bank Boston. 

The young son of Mr. ||, T. Dickson. 
who has been quite ill is on the road lo 
• 'Omplete recovery. 

Mrs. Mugridtte. mother of Mrs. F. L. 
Psttee, Ml Tuesday for Southern Cali- 
fornia, where she will pass the winter. 

Wedgemere Colony, Pilgrim Fathers, 
were ihe guests of Good Will Colony of 
Wakefield Wednesday night. The 
I olony will also attend a box party to be 
given by Harvard Colony of Cambridge 
Dec. 11. 

Contractor James J. Fitzgerald is doing 
the excavating for the cellar of the new 
High school building. The material is 
beinj, used for filling in (linn's Field near 
Bacon street. 

Fancy fresh killed Vermont turkey 
and chickens at BlaisdeU's market. 

The picture of the High school build- 
ing in the window of Crover s drug store 
is attracting much attention and is re- 
ceiving favorable comment fiom many 
stranger while waiting for the electrics. 
It is certainly a pretty building as all who 
saw il in the STAR of last week can 
testify. 
||When your watch fails to give satis- 
laclion, have Geo. A. Harron of Winches 
ter put it in order at , Winter street, 
Room 22,  Boston. 

The newly elected officers of the Mis- 
sion Union for the year are : President, 
Mrs. Charles N. Harris; first vicc-prrsi 
dent.   Mrs. Alfred S. Hall; second   vice- 
Sresidenl. Mrs. Julius C. Foils ; secretary, 

liss Ab'iie Dunham; home treasurer. 
Miss Alice Joy; foreign treasurer. Mia, 
Charles Kendall j home directors, Mrs. 
Charles T. Main, chairman, 1 vear, Mrs 
Rachel E. Knits, 1 year, Miss Minnie joy. 
; years, Mrs. Albert F. Blaisdell 3 years; 
Foreign Directors. Mrs Henry C. Ord- 
way.chairman. 1 year.Miss Emma Greelev 
1 year, Mrs. Alfred C. Vinton • years, 
Mrs. Antonie B. Saunders 2 years. 

James RM-y was taken Irom the last 
train when it reached the centre last Sat 
urdav by Officer Brown The fellow was 
intoxicated, full of ri„ht and proved a 
tough proposition until he was landed in 
the lockup. The big and powerful fel- 
low almost lore the clothing from off ihe 
brakeman, before the train reached here 
and it was a hard fight in getting him to 
the station. In court Mooday he paid a 
fine of fi$. Edward Burns of Everett 
was arrested Monday night at the corner 
of Prospect and Main street while intoxi- 
cated He wasfined I3. 

I John Morse of Spruce street while 
■ jumping off ot a car 00 the Stoneham ft 

Arlington road in front of the Catholic 
church last week had his collar ;bone 
broken. 

Mrs. Patrick Haley of Swanton st'--i 
had a needle stuck into her hand last 
week and while trying 10 get It out it 
broke leaving s part of it in her hand. 
An o^ratton was performed by Dr. Mead 
and the broken part taken out. 

" Some years ago while at Martinsborg 
W Va., 1 was taken with cholera morbus 
which was followed by diarrhoea. The 
doctor's medicine did me no good. I was 
advised to get a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cohc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I did, sad it cured me sound and, 
well (,. A. MoJusflb Eotbreevil.e. Pa. 
Sold by Young and Brown druggists. 

For the first time,   lots are offered for sale 
In this beautiful park In the heart of the town 

The development already begun will be carried 
out to conform to the best Interests of all con- 
cerned and an opportunity Is now offered the pur- 
chaser to secure at reasonable prices lots vary- 
ing fn size and carefully restricted, for the estab- 
lishment of a home, or for Investment. 

for fun particulars apply to 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

TELEPHONE    CONNECTION. 

M YOPIA HILL 
This land, recently purchased by Messrs. McCall 

and Fernald, has been laid out by Olmsted Bros. 
In lots varying In size of from 2O.0OO square feet 
to four acres. The present approach Is to be 
widened and the grade greatly reduced, a second 
road Is to be built affording another entrance 
to the property, every house site has been ostab- 
tablished making the most of magnificent views; 
and retaining walls, shrubbery, drainage, water 
supply, and restrictions are all provided for In a 
most comprehensive manner. 

Lots are now offered for sale varying in 
price from Sl.200 to 88,000, and special in- 
ducements will be made to those who will 
build at once. 

For full particulars apply to 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

TELEPHONE    CONNECTION. 

Fobs Are In Style. 

Some saw shapes, with or without 
charm*. 

Prices 75c to £2.50 in plate, (.old, $5.00 
to #12.00. 

Ask to nee them at 

FRED S. SCALES*, 
JKWKI.KK. 

169 Main Street,   Winchester. 
Repairing, 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
81 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-DKAI.ERS IN- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
-.'AKItf,   AT- 

Winchester Hijchlands. 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

From Jan. ist up to yesterday 53 burial 
permits were issued. For the same time 
last year the number was S5. The health 
of the inhabitants is reported by doctor*- 
as being rem.1rk.1bly good at the present 
time. 

In the last issue of the Boston St Maine 
Messenger, ts a handsome picture of the 
Wedgemere station, with the words under- 
neath, " Passenger Station, Wedgemere, 
Mass." This is incorrect as it should 
have been Wedgemere Station. Win- 
chester, Mass. \\'c are jealous of our 
possessions and desire lhat the town 
should receive the credit for having this 
beautiful building and its grounds, with 
in Its borders 

When coal was selling at panic prices 
a few weeks ago. a prominent gentleman 
in town bought fifteen tons Irom a dealer 
in Stoneham. Including the cartage the 
cost was about $300. 

Prominent citizens of Woburn held a 
ma;ts meeting last week tn lake steps 
looking to a reform in the election ot city 
officials. 

Miss Elizabeth Redfern gave an in- 
teresting talk on " Turkey" before the 
members oi ihe Seek and Save Mission 
Circle in the vestry of the Congregational 
Church Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. I). H. badger for reguilding and 
repairing the gas fixtures in the auditorium 
of the Congregational Church, free ol ex- 
pense, receives the thanks of the mem- 
bers of lhat Sociely. Mr. ledger is one 
of the most public spirited citisens of 
this town. 

Last Saturday forenoon an electric car 
jumped the tracks in front of the Si AH 
office. After a delay of about thne 
quarters of an hour, it was replaced on 
the rails, wilh the aid of the steam road 
roller, which was at work on the street. 
The bed of the street being considerably 
lower than the rails, made the job exceed- 
ingly difficult. 

The Woburn News in commenting on 
the loot ball game played here last 
week said: * Right here let the News 
tell you something. To the representa- 
tive of this paper, who stood on the side 
lines throughout the game, a   Winchester 
Sentleman said at the clo« of the lust 
alf: * Our boys have not met a more 

gentlemanly set of players this year thin 
the Woburn High School team. They 
play hard, but they are clean in their pUv. 
clean in their language and behavior,' 
Boys, that is the greatest victory you 
have ever won."    This is as it should bej 

Brother Arthur E. Whitney wants to 
know whether it is confidence ia Town 
Officers of or imbecility of voters that 
allows the Selectmen to run the finances 
of the town. Will the STAR rise and ex- 
plain ?—[Woburn Journal. 

Fancy vegetables, brussels sprout*, 
mushrooms, greenhouse cucumbers and 
lettuce and celery at BlaisdeU's market. 

Mr. John S. Bracken, formerly super- 
intendent of the North Woburn division 
of the B. & N. syatem of electric roads, 
goes to Nashua, V H.. Saturday of this 
week to assume the aupcrintendency of 
the Nashua system nf the Boston & 
Northern. This embraces half a doien 
lines within the city limits, and one 
through line to Lowc'l 

Do not delay sending in your iut>- 
scriptions. December magazines aredue 
next week. We take subscriptions for 
any and all publications and save you 
time, trouble, postage and money order 
fees. A. Wm. Rooney, •»! Main street, 
■ 1 he Paper Store." 

Daniel Haggerty. ic years of age. for 
breaking windows in houses on Swanton 
street and Chapin Court was fined I3 and 
reprimanded by the judge. 

Leave your order for turkeys, chickens 
and Thanksgiving supplies at Hoi brook's 
\Urket an I grocery, Pleasant street. 
Prices are right and quality is right. 

Cut this out and take it to 1 oung & 
Brown's ding store and get a free sample 
of Chamber Iain's Stomach sad Lieer 

I I ablets, the best physic. They cleanse 
) invigorate tne stomach. Improve the appe- 
| lite and regulate the bowels. Kesrular 
I sue, 25c per box. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

If .pairing In HI Us branches. 
Flu Plumbing 1 Specialty. 

S11 Piping and JsMInf 
Pfompllr ittsaM lo. 

STCRLINC    RANCCS 
nt.h. Kakln. |>OMU>lral any Km. ..f .lay. Will 
!.!.!*.•« harr.l ,.f flour wild. IK-1 of <•...(. Heal 
tin- aal.r lint—you will a.,,   mm- an.t mi.ii.y. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6, Residence. 

lNevay Paragraphs. 

Dr. Murdock D. MacKeozie, brother 
of Mrs. F. Gilbert Stearns, and his wife 
have been spending the last few days in 
Winchester. They left for their home 
in Advocate, Nova Scotia, on Monday 
afternoon. 

'I he Bicycle Club, whose headquarters 
are in Lyceum Building, will give a dinner 
on the evening ol Jan 22. The dinner 
will probably be given in Waterfield Hall, 
and will be a most jolly occasion to the 
members. The ilub ts prosperous, both 
as regards membership and finances. 
Ihe season just closed was one of enjoy- 
ment to the members. 

If you contemplate the purchase of a 
hill clock call on Geo. A. llarron, 3 Win- 
ter street, room 22, Boston. He is agent 
for one of the finest time-keepers made in 
the   country. 

Mr. S. H. Davis, who was seriously ill 
sonic weeks ago, is holding his own with 
slight improvement lor the better. 

Mrs. White, white, wife of Richard A. 
White, colored, died at South Boston 
Monday night, liiey used lo reside on 
Spruce street and later on Church street 
this town. He is employed in the freight 
department of the Boston & Maine. 

Intention of marriage has beta issued 
10 Miss Minnie K Cutting of this 
town and Daniel L. Costa of Boston. 
Miss Cutting is a daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs Hollis Cutting, and she is a most 
amiable and pleasant lady, and for a 
number of years was employed at the 
iiTAJt office. 

H* Ground has not yet been broken for 
the new factory buildings ol the United 
Shoe Machinery Lo. at Beverly. A* the 
season has now so far advaaced it is not 
likely that anything will be done untti 
peat spring. This means that the Win- 
chester branch will remain here for at 
least a year and a half longer before be- 
ing moved to Beverly. 

I'nces <m steals are lower at Hoi brook'« 
market. Pleasant street. 

* >wing to the fact that but half a dosen 
citizens attended the meeting called to 
form a village improvement society on 
Thursday night, h is probable that noth- 
ing will be done farther in that direction. 

Rev. H. E. Hodges Sunday School 
class was delightfully entertained Thurs- 
day evening by its president, Mrs. M. A. 
Cummings, at a "jackstraw party " at her 
home on Church street. The evening 
passed all too quickly, and after fancy 
ices and cake were served ttie members 
lefi for their homes, it being nearly eleven 
o'clock. 1 he pleasant event marks a red 
letter event in the history of the class. 

A good book is good company (shear 
long evenings. All the new fiction can 

I be had for 2eta a day in the Circulating 
I Library at " The Paper Store." 181 Mais 
j street .No annual dues or life member- 
; ship to pay. Start or atop taking when 
1 you please.    Better investigate. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
■ at Kelley ft Hawes". 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano 
1 tuner and  special   piano salesman,  will 

Bewcy Paragraphs 

Kev. N. L. Kron, former pastor of  the 
I Swedish   Church.     VYuburn,   has    been 
' iU>;a:tcd as paster of the church fit   Man- 

chester, N. ri. 
The following committees connected 

j with tne work of the Unitarian church 
1 have been appointed: Hospitality Com- 
; niitlee —Mrs. Melcalf. Mrs. George S. 

Litihritld. Mr. and Mrs Lewis lark 
hurst, Mr. S. W. Twombly, Mr. usd Mi,. 
D.W. Pratt, Mr. and .Mrs J L. Ayer. 
Miss M. Alue Mason, Mrs. G. H. fcusiis. 
Mis. B. .». BriggS, Mrs h red Symmes, 
Mrs. J. T. Wilson Home ' hantics— 
aim ■>, II. IOIMXII, Mrs. John ^yinmii, 
Miss Alice r'. Svmmes. Social Meet- 
ings Miss K. K. Rubles, Mr Walter S. 
B..II. Mrs. C. T. Fortis. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
h. L. Wing ate, Mrs. Fred Symmes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Eustis. 

A valuable horse owned by the proprie- 
tors of Hollands' fish market was struck 
and severely injured by the 6 o'clock car 
from Woburn last Saturday evening. 
The accident occurred on Main street 
near Clark, and the driver Mr. Thomas 
Holland, had gone into a house to deliver 
an order, there being no car in sight at 
the time. A veterinary surgeon was 
summoned and he found that the ankle 
bones had been fractured, and the horse 
will probably have to be killed. 

Mr. Edward W. Ray has purchased 
the K. M. Armstrong house on Lebanon 
street, lately occupied by Mr. W. H. 
Corliss. 

A valuable setter dog, white with brown 
markings, strayed from the home of Mr. 
John P. Tucker about two weeks ago 
and he is very anxious to recover it. The 
dog it is supposed started in the direction 
ef Woburn. A conductor on the Lexing- 
ton and Boston saw the young man going 
up Lexington street in that city with the 
dog and gun. Reliable parties have been 
questioned about this particular man and 
several remember the circumstance as it 
impressed them as being a irifie pe'uliar 
that such a good looking dog should be 
led about on a rot>e. 

Supt. T. F. Sheran of the Wakefield 
division ol the Boston A Northern elec- 
tric railroad, which includes the Win 
chesterArlirgion line, will restgn this 
week to accept another position in the 
Massai husetts Electric company ssvstem 
on ihe Old Colony division, with head- 
quarters at New Bedford. Mr. Sheran 
will be succeeded by j. M. Ellis, who 
comes from Nashua, N.   H. 

There will he a wind up shoot of the 
Winchester Gun Club on Myopia Hill at 
9.30, sharp. Thanksgiving morning. Be- 
sides the silver trophy presented by Dr. 
Harding, which will be shot for, there 
will be " something else doing " which 
kfflj interest the members, and a full 
attendance is requested. 

Orders for Plat, Puddings and all 
Thanksgiving cooking, can be left 
at the. Winchester Exchange, 183 
Main street. 

Mayor Feeney of Wohurn has given 
his consent to again be a candidate. A 
strong fight is going on to keep that city 
in the license column. 

John Dernus, better known as "Charlie.'' 
was in court Monday for threatening a 
woman in Quigley court last Sunday 
night     He paid a fine of $y 

In the garden of Miss Swan. Winches- 
ter place, a rose bush was seen in blossom 
yesterday. No protection whatever hav- 
ing been given the bush from Irosts. is a 
reminder that the fall has been exceeding- 
ly mild thus far. 

Mr. Edwin Ginn has placed lamps on 
the path leading from the rear of the 
station grounds at the centre into Ran- 
geley. 

The foot ball season is practically at an 
end. 

A number of old foot ball players are to 
engage in foot ball with the U inchester 
Y. M. C. A. Thanksgiving morning at 
Winchester.—[Woburn  limes. 

The Lend a -Hand society of the Unita- 
rian Church will hold a sale in Melcalf 
Hall on Friday, Dec. 5, in *id of the 
Floating Hospital. Tickets 10 cents. 
Afternoon and Evening. 

Mrs. Frank W. Winn had charge of 
the Flower Pagoda Thursday evening 
and Saturday alternoon, at the fair given 
by the Charily Club, in the New Century 
Building, Boston, last week. There were 
six young ladies who assisted in the 
evening. 

Two cents a day, all the new books, in 
the Circulating Library at " The Paper 
Store," 181 Main street, A.   W.   Kooney. 

Those who desire to witness a good 
dramatic performance and at the same 
time assist a deserving object should at 
tend the presentation ol '* A Fisherman's 
Luck "by St. Mary's BswsssalePt Society 
in the Town Hall, Dec. 10. Rehearsal* 
have been going on foi some weeks under 
the direction of Charles J. Harrold with 
very satisfactory results. Tickets have 
been placed at 50, 35 and 15 cts. and, as 
the worthy poor of the town are to bene- 
fit by the proceeds, a large gathering is 
expected. 

Pupils in dancing will find a large 
assortment of new favors at Mills." 16 
Pleasant street. 

A. A. Waterman's modern fountain 
pens for sale at " The Paper Store." All 
prices, fully guaranteed. .\ Wm. 
Rooney, 181 Main street. 

Wilson, the stationer, has a good vari- 
ety of calendar pads for 1003, ,nat l'an he 
made up for serviceable \mas gilts. 

High Scnool Notes 

The Senior photograph committee have 
been busy this week interviewing represen- 
tatives of the leading photographers of 
Boston. The class photographer has not 
been chosen as yet. 

The .Senior and Junior class plays will 
j be given as usual during the Christmas 
vacation. Instead of naving the Juniors 
give a play and the Seniors follow with 
theirs, members of both the Senior and 
Junior classes will be in both plays. Th« 
plays which are to be given arc: Dr. 
McBeatern and Mr. Bob. The following 
will take part in Dr. M'Tleatern —Harold 
Bridges, Hazel Brarkett, Molly \ inal, 
Roy Pratt and Chauncv Heaih. Those 
who are in .Mr. Bob are:—Harold V. 
Hovey. Amy E. White, Elizabeth Ken- 
dall, Erastus Badger, Grace Herrick, 
Lawrence Symmes, and Hattie Cole. 

Parish of tne Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
.Monday the Epiphany Circle will hold 

a Thanksgiving sale in the Choir room 
from 3 to 6. 

Tuesday the Ladies' Guild will meet in 
the Choir room at half past two. 

The usual five o'clock service Wednes- 

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day. will be 
a union service at the Baptist Church at 
10.30 a. rs. 

W. M. Baker's chocolates and Bon 
Boos, for sale only at "The Paper Store" 
181  Main street, A. Wm. Roonev. 

MIHIIIIIIHIMMIIM Pr-PPVVIV fWWW rrfrffPIMWlWyitl 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
X..rth Ain.ri.aii Insurun.v lo. ..f Ho..t.m. Mass. 

>|'nn- l.ai.lin lusiiran.v IV of PMltuMphia, l':i. 
lUuoyer Kiiv Iu-i.ran.-.- Co. of >."<■»  V,.iU.  \    V. 

S.'.-uriiv trnnnaM Co. "f N'.-w Harm, t ...m. 
::•!   iMDUM Co. of   New Vork. N. V. 

American Inoanuusi Oo. t.f N"i\»ark. N. J. 
North I,',,.,  Insurance Co. of .V» Vork, X. V. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Apnt for Wincbsster mil vicinity, 8 Chestnut Street. 

Low  Rates.   Liberal Form*.    Prompt Adjustment 
BBta Office: 59 Kills St. Teteplim 1381. 

ii.<H).llullm.i/ii......,....,..,...,.,.' 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As " indigent" means in need, and all clothing out of repair needs 

to have the little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 
and fiesh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so style my apart- 
ments in the WATBRPII in ButLDIXO, 'ove. i'„ Post Orfi.e) The usua 
available place for such *otfc is hardly aiiracilve to men and women ie 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and ihere seeirs lo l< the need for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here at horn-. I will un 
dertake to send for and deliver such work as may be offered. 11 is needless for me 
to add that my charges will be moderate-commensurate with I'C amount ol work 
to be done. 

m* A. MILES HOLBWOOK. 

Baptist Church   Notes. 
The roll call ol our B. Y. P. U on 

Tuesday evening w«i a delightful occa- 
sion. 

The topic for our Thanksgiving prayer 
serrb t Wednesday evening will be, 
" What have I to Df thankful for?" 

Thursday at 10.30. union Thanksgiving 
service in our church. The Rev. D. 
Augustine Newton will preach the sermon. 

Winchester Public Library. 

Exhibition of Photographs from Nov. 1 
10 to Nov. 29. Rome .No. 4. Pagan' 
Rome, Part II. Outside the Koru n. 1 
Loaned by the Library Art Gab. 

A Liberal Offer. 
The undersigned will give a free sample ! 

of  Chamberlain's   Stomach    and    Lnn 
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable  re- I 
mrdy tor disorders of the stomach, bilious- 
ness or constipation.    This is a  new  re- 
medy and a good one.   Young &   Brown I 
drugftstt, 

WANTED! 
100   3\^:ii33Nr 

TO JOIN 

COLUMBIA CREW 

Y. M. C. A. 

ALL DEPARTMENTS 
ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW! 

sal '-'I 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

HI G GINS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

■ m tm 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful  New 
Cooda for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW  LINE  OF 

NECKWEAR 
JU»T   OPENED   AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   8T. 

APPLES." 
T"i bbls. Selected Applet for 

! sale by the Winchester Country 
• 'lull :ii inai'kt't price!, 

Baldwins. Russets & Greenings. 
INQUIRE OF 

J. L 8. BARTON 
—OR — 

JOHN AIIISOTT. 

Telephone 135-6 Winchester. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
0AM UK KM Mi 

PIES,  PUDDINGS,   CAKES,   JELLIES, 
and many other Sweets lor Thanksgiilng. 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
Hun.I j.i. U.-! Il-t..l«h. ApBSSStOf .al* „. ta. 0 

|NTl>nrr*l. Wh»r« barrel 1-fiirnlKtiml by (mr- 
sssssr.flllti   ASSNSSI K.touOssst, tf 

Noi I Mhi \< :oth. 1902. 
The following name-! persons constitute 

the lioard of Investment of the Winches- 
ter Savings Hank .-.onro I*. Weeks, 
i'resion I'ond, Frsd Joy, David N 
Skillings. 

N   T. Ai'OLLONIO, 
Ckwk. 

WINCHESTER 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 

every household that owns 

a boy or two. Hoys' Shoes 

need stout material and 

better shoem^ktng than 

Men's Shoes. Wfl have 

the right kind ; they wear 

so long you get tired 

■ciing them. Our Boys' 

Shoes will stand all the 

rough knocks em) hard 

kicks they arc sure i<« 

ceive. Our guarantee is 

back ol every pair. Made 

in Bos C.ilf, Yiri Kid and 

Satin Calf Stock. All 

$1.00 to $2 50 Try our 

kind of Hoys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

:IIIIIIIHIIIII: 

TO LIT—A fully lurnishrri brick 
house ol 10 room*, wilh hath ami laundry 
in picturesque rtanfiiey ann joining ihe 
fine estate ol Kdwin ..in.-.. I w • ontaln. 
36.000 leet, lias plenty of shaile trees, a 
line lawn, concrete rlrive-ways and walks, 
6 minutes Irom Winchester Station, \ 
from Wedgemere. 3 Irom lloulevard and 
10 Irom Middlesex Fells, 37 trains daily, 
and 2 lines of electric tars. Apply lo 
W. li. Child., US lloylslon street. Boston. 
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Christmas Presents. 
piss Ess*» b **• static Haa <-hoir») >■■**»' 

v-ry.tiili.hl. for  OkrlStBlSB   |.r«*t.tp      r»r   wlf 
M,.r? *1*1" """'l U,T" "b"rl ,,m*- '"»••• *"»"- will I* roan-d   rarj   nssfsl   for   J-HVM*   M**r*. 
JsvslrTBi InissrvtS. 
_   no H, » 

NOTICE. 
TU uim.ir. bsBsssss at M HaJnssn*. fats.. 

H l..|. Lb* 'MM     |Mirrl.«- 
»K  lift.  »M.I IIM oablk- Who   IKS 

» ill. 1 l.-ir i-tUnm*** can U i^arM of flnt-clu. 
•'"■ ■"•'i l«w prtcaa. , ;.|    ;• 

LOST. 
W.,11.1,1, »rb,.„: *■.«•>,   .Ill 
pl.aa.lrn*.- at M'. ,,—,. ,,. 

LOST. 
A srhttseai *io. nun Btrlsss, IslsriM Si — 

Ml.     .1 j    IN. .,,'„,. h.. 
Will   lw grfttrlllll}-   Mr-it «•] «IWIIi 

LOST. 
ti   If.   It.    Ml,.!   r 

rewarded l-y retanili.g i>. t. Mi. Ptastfsatf ■!.      ll 

A  !»-l>-. -■--II -..1.1 rlu-tolalM o»n fSM w«»-». 
■■ .rffmii If. It.   iti.il |.ln.     Kli..|.r     win    i» 

LOST. 
■sswISf. SUB iss WstlB —S Ml   Vprnoa «.,  » 

pair  .1 ■ysa^SsWMB.    RsSSfl will I- i-onlad by 
r*.liiri.iil|( «• WAS uBaaw or  IH lligl.luttd ■*>•. 

For Sale or To   Let. 
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secure >ou a first class, high grade  piano 
■--'esale prices,  thereby  saving  you »tiof. 

dollars. 30   y*n' experience 
[the lonstrucnoo of piaaos makes him a 
competent judge of workmanship and 

I material used in the construction of any 
I piano. 
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ARMOUR'S GUARANTEED 
PURE TOILET SOAPS 

10c a Cake, Three for 25c. 
EXQUISITE QUALITY. FLOWER-LIKE FRACRANCE. 

EACH BOX IS A RARCAIN. 

•OLD ONLY AT 

TN ErfHpriihg Dr-ggists,   -  YOUNG & BROWN. 

MAGEES   ARE   THE   BEST. 

A Thmnk.firing  Bybury 
ins. 

Gather-   Mystic V.I ley   Bowling-   Leagas. 

You can heal the water In your Range boiler quick, Bake, Iron or 
Fry with Coal or Cat, all on'one Range. 

We have one connected with Gaa and would like to ahow you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY A CO. 
Tel.   Wircheeter 212-4,   114-2. 

A Pile Driver 
lays th? foundation for a superstructure— 

giving a basis upon which to build. 

Frank 0. Locke 
(and his 30 years' experience in construction) 

lays the foundation for piano selection — 

giving a basis upon which 10 buy. 

Tell a Telephone 17-3 Jamaica, or 

address Boston office, rather than build on 

wind and risk your money. 

%*$ to $75 saved to the purchaser. 

Cash or easy payments. 

Winchester office at Scales' the jeweler. 

('•eprrWM •fi'll-l f<« i>« frank V M«S* H 

How of Orange Ribbon,"' 
Necklace," Mia* Louise Taylor; 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6,50 per cord, 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC-      | 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a ptwutl ami 1 will call for 

tin* gootU anil return l)n-nt. 

ADDRE5S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. 3m. 

We handle strictly 
corn fed beef, fresh 
killed native fowls and 
chickens, Vermont 

I Turkeys, strictly fresh 
eggs, prepared mince 

BANJO,    MANDOLIN meat,   Malaga grapes 
and oranges, new nuts 
raisins and figs, fine 
eating apples, new 
canned goods and 
cereals. 

And Guitar Instruction 
 tllVKS BY  

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 
Special attention paid to begioneis. 

Litul la! lafrnaa Mttrwat Una 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

HOLBROOKES 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St 

TMLDC MAMS 
DESIGNS 

COPY HIGH TI Ac. 
f B akWrh aJtd nMqtP.wati Btf 

rrt*. Oaifjl amnrj torNaWNNUMi. 
ru.iu  Ufeaa   lSr--«-h   Mnno  *  Co. rooatvi 

mtt* nwttm, asi.ua* auras, » IM 

Sckittfic ifMerkaii. 

KEEPS THE KITCHEN 
IN   PERFECT   CONDITION. 

An 111.mal.fl CIs—r.   DWBT>«««DI   M4 pa. 
wt"T»ni. lur Auor. ata*. ptpw. Iraaa, pata \tj,nv 
A siuoiiliil to a Ball of wat»r 

uiaiNPn-r» »...• MCLEANS. 

Mm Ikmt pmrbm* IMN aW* trmdt mmrt. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Ma.-rimack St.. 'B^lna HijwrkM 84. 

BUSTUK, DAB*. 

Ib>unilud auin^iiiwnl held a! 
Ihe Conf reguional church on Thursday 
e.cntn* «u by fir the bat yet In the 
•fries ol gathering, gi.en by the liitie. 
A large nun,rr w-r; pressst, and a 
committee ol exceptional mtrgv an* 
talent under the direction of Mr.. Gn. 
H   Hick. presented a fine program 

At 7.30 a reception wai neltfin one of 
the .mailer vestries of the church in 
which • novel idea wa> carried out under 
the direction of Miss Berfha itagley. 

! tach guest, upon arri.al had the name of 
a character pmntd upon hi. or her back, 

I and endeavored b, the convention 
directed to him to discover who he repre 

l«enled. Some 0/ the characters were 
: especially ntting a. moat of the ladies on 
the committee, about 84 in number, ap- 
peared in old fashioned costumes, many of 
which were very elalwate. In this 
wav everyone became acquainted. 

Promptly at eight the gathering entered 
the main ve.try where Krv. I). \ 
NeartOB introduce'! Mrs. Hicks wi'10 
announced the entertainment as a 
"TajaaaalrVtBg liyhury Lathering," and 
requested her committee to join her upon 
the platform. Mrs. Hicks esplained that 
ihe 'llybury Gathering" was taken from 
the "Hybury Hook," which portrays the 
entertainments given by dirt.-rent mem- 
tiers nf a New Kngland town to furnish 
amusement for their neighbors. 

I he platform „a. decorated with old 
lashioned furniture, etc .and represented ? 
Ii>l.ury silting room. In front of the 
platform oat a long table, and here was 
the Bybury dining room. 

Mrs Hicks as Mrs. Ltmmerkin. alter 
her e.planaiion ol llybury and that the 
gathering would be a modern llybury 

arty. Introduced Aunt Sjlvie (Mrs. 
Abbie Morton Dial of Belmont. ■nlfcot 
ol the " Bybury Book" and oilier well 
know works) who read from - The By- 
bury Hook," Aunt Sylvie'. Letter. Mr. 
l-ammcrkin's Endeavor, and Thanks- 
giving Company Coming. 

Old   fashioned  song,  followed   br    a 
Siiartclte composed of Mr. Corliss, 'Mr 

uell and the Misses Hall of Lesington. 
assisted by Mrs. Corliss, all under By 
bury characters. Then came an original 
.lory written by Mrs. Hick, and a friend, 
which introduced a number book.. 

Miss Lucinda (Mis. Cora Ouimby) 
had charge of these hook?, which were 
represented a. characters and called the 
" Homestead Library " The book, were 
presented and the audience endeavored 
to guess the titles they represented. The 
first shelf of books were as follows: 

" An Old Fashioned GH," Miss Winni- 
fred Bulterficld, •• Three Feathers,'' " A 

The Queen's 
. _/lor; " look- 

ing Backward," Mis. Bessie Luce; 
"Vanity Fata," "Janice Meredith." Miss 
Bertha Smith; "Sketch Book." Miss 
fcdith Browning; " First Violin," Miss 
Alta Bond; » We lilrls." the whole 
shelf. 

The second shelf were : •• Hard 
Times." " The Charge ol the Light Bri- 
gade," " Hard Lash, ■ Mha Mabel Corey; 
" Never Too Late to Mend." Mrs. Joseph 
Stone; "A Quaker <;irlof Nantucket," 
Mrs. Wm. Alden; "Famous Women," 
the whole shelf. The quartette represent- 
ed "The Choir Invisible." 

Miss Hunt, the Schoolmarm, (Miss 
Helen Bressci) then explained aliout an 
ancient picture. 

_ Following this, the company were in- 
vited to the dining room, where supper, 
under the charge of Mrs. Chandler (Mrs. 
(,eo. I'ayne) was served. Atter the .up- 
per A uld Lang Syne was sung bv the 
company. The committee ate to be 
congratulated on the success ni the enter- 
tainment. 

The following ladies composed Ihe 
' .roup to whom the social was assigned : 

MKS. GSOSOB H. HlCKS, .10 I'rince ave., 
< nil I' man. 

Adriance, Mrs. S. W. 7 Mt. Pleasant si. 
Alilen, Mrs. William. Fells road. 
Alien, Mrs. Charles I... 7 Stevens st. 
Hafge. Mrs. William, 91 Irving at. 
Bagley, Mrs. Henry C, ua Highland av. 
Hagley.  Miss llertha, 120 Highland av. 
Burley, Mrs. Caroline. 16 Herrick st. 
Ilartlett. Mrs. Walter C, 5 Stevens St. 
Bates, Mrs. Kdgar, 109 Highland av. 
Belcher, Mrs. Fred E., 14 i'rospect st. 
Blank. Mrs. Benjamin, 141 Highland av. 
Blood, Mrs. Henry C. 24 Vine at. 
Ilraddock. Mrs. hdw. I., <a Highland av. 
Braddock, Miss Bessie, 6: Highland ave. 
Browning, Mrs. Elizabeth II , ij Walnul 
Browning, Miss Elizabeth, 73 Walnut St. 
Browning, Miss Edith. 73 Walnut St. 
Buckley, Mrs. W. P,. 119 Washington st. 
Butler, Mrs   Herbert  E„ 10 Hancock It 
Butterlield. Miss Winnifred, 30    " 
Christiansen, Mrs. Carl, 4a Cross st. 
Corey, Mrs. James, 36 Mt. Vermin st. 
Corey, Miss Mattel, 3; Mt   Vernon St. 
Corliss, Mrs. William H., 24 Lebanon st. 
Cowdery,  Mrs. Hubert, 6 Canal st. 
Cowderjr, Miss Haute [..< Canal at 
Crosby, Mr». Jerome, 8 Webster st. 
Dane, Mrs. Carl J., 14 Linculn st. 
Dieter, Mrs. Alvin A , 38 Mt. Vermin st. 
F rarer, Mrs. James D., 30 Lebanon st. 
(iretley.  Miss Kniina, 37 Mvrtle St. 
Grout. Mrs. Alfred, 7 W ilson St. 
Gutterson, Mrs. Geo. H., 12 Fenwick rd. 
Hatch, Mrs. Emmons, 20 Winthrop st 
Holt. Mrs. William W„ 3 Stevens at 
Holton, Mrs. Lemuel, 99 Cross st. 
Holton,  Miss Bertha. 99 Cross st. 
Howard, Mrs. Willis P., 10a Winthrop st. 
Keniston. Mrs. J. A.. 81 Highland ave. 
Kirtiy, Miss Kosalba, 102 Highland ave. 
Luce. Mrs. Ella, 7 Cottage ave. 
Luce, Miss Bessie, 7 Cottage ave, 
MacLellan, Miss Daisy, 59 Cross st 
MacLellan. Miss Viola, 59 Cross st 
McKcnzie,  Miss Mary', 39  Mvrtle st. 
Mclatoah, Mis. William, at stone ave. 
Morrill, Mrs. Harry W., to Kendall st 
Ordway, Mrs. Henry C, 20 Myrtle st 
Parker, Mrs. Justin L-, 147 Washington st 
Pajne, Mrs. George W., 14 Webster st 
Ptllppen, Mrs. Joshua, 37 Myrtle St. 
Pillsliury,  Mrs. Franklin C, 4 Stevens st. 
Plummer, Miss Mabel D., 2 Kidgeway. 
—', Mist (Catherine F- 6 Prospect   ' 

Monday night Calumet got its first 
win of the series, taking two out of 
tnree trnrn me 095;], A. A., and on - the 
Battery alleys at that Neither team 
got 2500. 

The score: 
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Calumet Club VotM. 

The winter bowline tournament com 
menced last week Thursday night with a 
fame between teams i and y 

Following is the score : 
Tram  3. 

■*»•*• 
l*UISII*. J.   A. 
Caldwell. -I. A- 
* arks. 11    A. 
H-»-kIiT.I   H    1. 

Total  
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I, II 

*»*■ w   7*   mJ   mi 
*>n    VVcdnerHay  evening   team   t   de- 

leated team a three   (ames,  thus getting 
in ihe lie for first place. 

The score: 
T«*s> I rs 2. 
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Pood, MsM Caroline L., 6 I'rospect st. 
I'ond, Miss Alta, ii Willow st 
Tressey. Mrs. Khzabeth. ii> Mt. Vernon. 
Quimby, Miss Josephine, 67 Walnut st 
yuimhy. Miss Cora. 67 Walnut st 
Kay. Mrs. Eugene J., 23 Hancock st 
Ray,  Mrs. Kriward W., 19 Cross st 
Kithardson. Mrs. J. W., JO Washington st 
Richardson, Miss F.  M.. ao Wash m st. 
Richardson.,Miss Ldiiii, 20 Wash'tn st 
Richardson, Miss   Lydia. 103 Wash'tnst 
RW«4B.   MI,   l.enrge H.( 13 Clark st. 
Sands,(Miss Margaret S lil.itk Horse. 
Sands, MissCassie. IJ Clark st. 
bhatiuck, Mrs. Joseph H., 3 Kendall st 
Smatlcy. Mrs. Walter, 15 Cross st. 
Smith. Miss Bertha I., 8 Rldgtmj 
Snow, Mrs. Silas M., iz Clematis st 
Stinson, Miss Mabel W„ 16 Myrtle st 
Stone, Mrs. Joseph, 103 Washington st 
Stone, Miss Anna, \S Washington st 
Stone, Miss Georgia, jd Waaiiii.gtoa st 
Symmes, Mrs. Lucius K., 10 Winthrop st. 
Taylor, Mrs. Nathan H., 65 Wash'tnst 
Taylor.Miss Leslie, 65 Washington st 
Taylor. Miss Louise, 65 Washington st 
Tucker, Mrs. t. A., 117 Highland ave. 
Vose, Mrs. Joseph, 3 Webster st 
Wilder. Mrs. Abbie T.. 12 fenwick road. 
Woods, Mrs. Jotham, 6o Walnut st 

Team 4 defeated team a two games ... 
a close match on Thursday evening. The 
" 1 st strirfg was a tle.and the roll-off was an 
even thing up to the last man, Mr. Stone, 
who had a nineteen spare to make to win. 
He made ihe spare, but /ailed to get the 
nine pins. 

The score: 
Team 3 rs 4. 

Tram 4. 
Mttl.-fli'lil, (1. 8. (r«p|i 
Mi.ll.r.ek.r-.  W. 
1     TI *. ,1. K. 
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with 
>"<'1' 700     m    8U 
The pool tournament has staited 

the following entries : K. S. Marker, F. 
I). Cleveland, L. H. (.oodu. A. M. Fit?, 
N, A. Knapp. Oeo. Holden, W. H.Good- 
win, C. A. Lane, G. W. Purrington.T, V. 
Wilson, E. H. Stone. J. H. Winn. 

Last Friday ahernooon was ■ ladies' 
afternoon," whist being the entertain- 
ment. 

Tuesday evening was ■ ladies' night" 
A numlier were present and played 
whist 

This Friday afternoon the club will be 
open 10 the ladies. There will be whist. 

1 he billiard commii.ee have had the 
tables put in coMlition. New cushions 
have been placed on one table and the 
cloth turned on both tables. 

B. & H JNorftl Awards. 
The Boston & Maine Messenger in its 

November numlier publishes the full list 
of prizes awarded by the company In its 
annual floral compettiiau. The first prise 
is given to the Walt ham station and the 
second to Arlington. 

Although humble institutions in them- 
selves and in many instances representing 
comparatively little beyond the labor con- 
tributed 10 their creation, these floral dis- 
plays are doing incalculable good in th_ 
way of elevating the public taste, setting 
a higher aesthetic standard for their en- 
vironment and serving as mute but potent 
adveriisements of the communities to 
whk h they are the (ront doorway, thereby 
interesting people who are looking around 
for an attractive (own or city to take up 
their residence in. 

Much of this good work is being done 
for ihe very love of it, too, and not mere 
ly from the desire to win a prize. Even 
in large and busy stations where (here is 

opportunity to grow flowers and 
shrubs, something h.»s been accomplished 
in the way of toning down the austerity 
of the surroundings. 

How refreshing to the eye, for in 
stance, is the magnificent green cata- 
ract of ivy that falls over the high 
granite retaining wall ol the Lynn station, 
and 1 a mi liar to all who have passed 
through that way. There are cases, too, 
where simple squares or triangles 
ol green turf, unbroken by flower or 
shrub, preach more eloquently ihe gospel 
of the beautiful than the gorgeous display 
of exotics in the garden of the neigh- 
boring millionaire. 

These delightful oases, in short, serve 
to immeasurably relieve the sombreness 
that must of necessity mark the surround- 
ings of th- average railroad station, and 
thev at once soothe the mind of the travel- 
er and put to shame the vulgar and hide- 
ous advertisements wiih which so many 
fences and buildings are disfigured today 

zf. M. C  A. Not... 

Luck ID Thirtoan 

Bv sending thirteen miles Wm. Spirey, 
of Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box el 
liuckleo's Arnica Salve, that wholly 
cured a horrible Fever sore on his leg. 
Nothing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruption's, Boils. 
burns. Corns and Piles. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by Grover the druggist. 

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured. 

" Last winter an infant child of mine 
had croup in a violent form," in Klder 
John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangelist, 
d t Way, Mo. " I gave her a few doses 
ol Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in 
o short time all danger was past and the 
ahild recovered." This Remedy not oolv 
cure* croup, but when given as soon as 
the first symptoms appear, will prevent 
the attack, it contains no opium or other 
harmful substance and may be given as 
confidently to a baby as to an adult. For 
sale by Young A Brown druggists. 

The new combination lockers have ar- 
rived and will soon be in place ready for 
use. First choice will be given to men 
who have been members three years or 
more. 

Next Sunday at 4 o'clock there will be 
a prayer meeting of Christian men for the 
success ol the men's meeting. All Chris- 
tian men who are interested in young men 
are urged to attend. 

The boys' meeting will be held as usual 
at . o'clock. 

Mr. Parkers story entitled "Camp Vic- 
tory "proved a great success. The second 
chapter will be read next Sunday. Every 
boy who has ever been in a summer 
camp should hear this story. It was 
voted by all a good one. 

Tonight will be the time ol the Inter- 
mediate members' monthly social. A 
good lime is being planned by the com- 
mittee. 

The Thanksgiving night basket ball 
game with Watertown will be a good 
game to attend. The teams got one 
game each last year. 

The membership contest which was 
staited last Monday is progressing with 
great enthusiasm. The cry to everyone 
is "loin with the 'Columbia' or "Constitu- 
tion  and join now." 

The best toilet paper, 1000 sfcrets i 
package, only ten cents, three pack., 
for 25c, at Wilsons,  Pleasant street 

A Delicate Subject. 

EniToa OF THE STAB : 
One of the conductors on the Stone- 

ham Winchester Arlington electric ears 
has hands so dirt) as to be really revolt- 
ing. I have heard several ladies speak 
nl it with disgust, and 1 myself always 
make rt a point to have a nickel for him, 
and thereby avoid taking change from 
his hands. There is no necessity lor this. 
Other conductors on the same line arc as 
neat and cleanly as a gentleman should 
be. 

This is a very unpleasant subject but 
plain speaking is best when such a slate 
ol things exists without change lor a year 
or more. Will the careless and neglect- 
ful conductor lake this hint, or shall we 
be forced to make a protest at head- 
quarters?^ Orr or PATIENCE. 

DIED. 
SMITH-Nov. 14. G. N. Smith,   age  as 

years. 

WHITE-At South Boston. Nov. 17, 
Mrs. Richard A White, formerly ol 
W'ncnester. 

The Religion of Anthony Corn- 
stock 

EDITOB or THE STAK: 

Mr. C. H. Macclcsfield. of Winches- 
ter, had a letter in the Boston Traveler 
of Nov. nth in commendation ol the part 
Anthony Com stock played in the death 
of Miss Ida C. Craddock lately, and 
ol his society in general. 

The Brooklyn Eagle of Nov. 9th and 
the New Haven Union ol same date both 
had editorials in condemnation of Corn- 
stock, and papers all over the country are 
replete with the same Irom correspon- 
dents, so Mr. Macclcsrield's idea that but 
tew oppose Comstock is erroneous. 

For myself, I object to him chiefly on 
Christian grounds. 

In one of Mr. Comstock's reports, 
following addresses bv Morris K. Jessup, 
William E. Dodge and Rev. John Hall— 
lather of the famous Bolton Hall- Vr. 
Comstock gives us a little of his piety. 
He says : 

'■ Karnesily and faithfully 1 have en- 
deavored to do God's will, and thus to 
prove mysell worthy ot your confidence. 

" \ constant stream of ridicule, mis- 
representation and falsehood for a quarter 
of a century has been but as a passing 
cloud, encircled with the bright shining 
ol God's promises. 

" My reward has been the joy ol ser- 
vice, the glory of sacrifice lor virtue and 
truth. 

" Added to the satisfaction of the good 
accomplished, is the blessedness 01 the 
beatitude ol our Savior. 

** Let all the world know that faith in 
God's promises, and a sincere desire to do 
Hts will have been the secret of my suc- 
cess. To his name be all the glory. 
Amen." 

In the same report in which God's 
name is thus taken in vain, we are 
furnished wiih the fact that Mr. Com- 
stock had had sentenced exactly 1,375 
persons. We can imagine Jesus Christ 
or St. Paul having just one man sentenced 
to a jail or penitentiary in accordance 

ith the " will ol God." Mr. Comstock's 
Illustration ol religion through police, de- 
tectives, fines, jails and penitentiaries has. 
therefore, been so disgusting to the public 
that thousands have made it an excuse to 
turn doubters to Christianity. This would 
not have been so largely the case had not 
Mr. Comstock been bolstered by the 
clergy and by prominent church men, 
who, in lack of spiritual processes for the 
regeneration of mankind, would fool the 
people with the idea that the power of 
Oar was the power ol God.—(r rancis B. 
Ltvcsev, Sykesville, Md. 

Boston Music Hall. 

Protn as Old Journal 

The great Lafayette, that wonderful 
creative genius who has been drawing 
such tremendously large audiences to the 
Boston Music Hall this week, concludes 
his regular engagement at the theatre 
with the performances of Saturday after- 
noon and evening. Arrangements have 
been made, however, whereby Lafayette 
and his company of 70 artists will appear 
at the Sunday evening vaudeville concert 
when he will present an entire change ot 
program. The Sunday night concerts 
are proving popular with the patrons ol 
the theatre and last Sunday night several 
hundred people were turned away unable 
to secure even standing room in the big 
theatre. 

Mins Elsie Crescy who has attained 
considerable lame as a young leading 
woman,  plays  the   heroine  "Arlulia"a 
Sueen of the Gypsies in the big melo 

ramatic production "A Ruined Life'' 
which comes to Music Hall next Monday. 
She is adapted perfectly to romantic lead- 
ing parts requiring youth, grace and 
beauty, and it is little wonder that her 
fame in so short a time is widespread. 
In "A Ruined Life" she has many oppor- 
tunities for the display ol beautiful gowns. 
They are the creation ol Worth and Felix 
of Paris and are not only beautiful but 
substantial; not made ol the flimsy mat- 
erial usually used in popular priced .pro- 
ductions. 

Miss Crescy is supported by an excellent 
company. K. I.aurcna I.ee, the author ol 
the play, is in the cast as well as Anne 
Hardiman; George W. Conklin; Uave 
A. Hynn; Folding Thatcher ; William 
A. McKenzie: Blanche Holt; Jack Dono- 
van; Helen Dean; Charles F. Southworth: 
Charles  Hall. 

Roll Call and Supper. 

Tuesday evening the Young People's 
Union of the Baptist Church held its 
annual Roll Call and supper. The vestry 
was elaborately decorated with streamers 
ol pink and white crepe tissue, and ferns, 
palms and roses were in abundance. 
Two or three small tables and banquet 
lamps with mats and a divan filled with 
pretty cushions in one hall ol the vestry 
gave a decidedly homelike appearance, 
while the other hall was given up to the 
banquet tables, which were well supplied 
with edibles. Alter supper the roll was 
called and solos were rendered by Miss 
Lizzie Macdonald, the popular soprano, 
piano selections by Miss Rubv Simmons, 
and a quartet also sang. Mr. Levy, 
pastor ol the Medlord Baptist Church, 
was ihe speaker ol the evening. Mr. 
Levy is also President ol ihe Mass. S. S. 
Assn ol which Miss Jessie Macdonald is 
secretary—and is a very fine speaker. 
Miss Macdonald deserves great credit 
for the arrangement of the delightful 
program, which was completed by re- 
marks Irom the pastor. The occasion 
was also the ninth birthday ol the Union 
and all present pronounced it a fine 
success. 

Enitoa or THE STAR: 

Perhaps the following Irom the journal 
of ■ SIAK coiicspOi.dci.i may b« ofjatnT 
est to some of your readers: 

Nov. z, Tuesday. Sky partially clear s 
short time in the afternoon ; cloudy the 
rest of the day with considera Die ram in 
the forenoon. Wind E. and S. The 
Presidential election took place today 
throughout the United States. 

Nan. For the first time this year the 
Presidential election was held In all the 
States on the same day. Till now South 
Carolina electors have been chosen by 
the Legislature. 

The vote in this town (Winchester) was 
as follows : 
Wir.field   Scott,     Whig lift 
Franklin Pierce, Democrat 76 
Joho P. Hale,    Free Soil 60 
Daniel Webster. Union Whig. . . 3 

Nov. 3. Wednesday. The telegraphic 
wires have brought us glorious newt to 
day, viz., that Gen. Franklin Pierce, ol 
New Hampshire was yesterday elected 
President of the United States by an over- 
whelming vote. 

Nov. &, Monday. Forenoon generally 
clear, afternoon sky mostly overcast; 
weather mild ; wind moving N. W., after- 
wards S. E. The election lor State 
Officers and members to Congress came 
off in this state today. The vote in this 
town stood thus: 

FOR GOVERNOR. 
John H. Clifford, Whig, N. Bedford.   143 
Horace Mann, Free Soil, Newton, .   .   75 
Henry W. Bishop,   Dem., Lenox. .   .   66 
George N. Briggs,   Whig, Pittsfield .     a 

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR. 
Elisha Huntington, Whig, Lowell..   . 145 
Amasa Walker, F. S.. No. Brookfield. 65 
lames D. Thompson, Dem. N. Bedford 70 

FOR    TOWS  REPRESENTATIVE. 
Zachariah Richardson, Whig, .   .   .   . 141 
losiah Hovey,   Dem 67 
Cephas Church,   Free 00H 53 
Scattering g 

Whole number of votes 269 
Necessary lor a choice 135 
Majority for Zach. Richardson . . 6 
As compared with the vote ol last year 

lor Governor the Whig loss is 1 Demo- 
cratic, gain 5; Free Soil gain 10. For 
Representative Whig loss 5 ; Democratic 
gain 13; Free Soil loss 9. The Whigs 
elected their Representative, Frederick 
O. Prince, last ye*r by a majority of 14. 
and the year before, the year of our in- 
corporation as a town, by u majority. 

Nov. 10. The election on Monday re 
suited in favor of the Whigs, as they will 
have a considerable majority in the 
Legislature. I heir candidate for Gover- 
nor has a majority of about 14.000 votes 
against him. S. 

REMOVAL NOTICE! 
BRANDE & SOULE, 

DENTISTS, 
For trwpail 12 y.ars at ISO Tramonl Strt.t, h... r.- 

movad to now and commodious auartart. 

171 Tremont Street, cor. Mason. 
Room. 22 and 23. Sacond Floor.   Elantor 

• (,.—c.   ^..4 o.roa*. 

m 11 ■II'- la 

Loss of Flesh 
When you can't eat break- 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott's 
Emulsion. 

To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver. 

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve. 

For invalids, for con- 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com- 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic. 

Scott's Emulsion for bone,;  n—* COXOBBOATIOBAL r—■■ 
flesh, blood and nerve. ?• Au»u,".°5 •■"■'«»«"•• ""oitwr.  R^ 

STATE OP OHIO, CITY ur TOLEIM), i,   , 
i.i. hi OMTSTT. IS- *• 

FBASK J. CHKftKV inakra nalhlUat h« I* the 
Mnl.T [lartn.ir of the nrm .f F. .1. CHKNBY «Oo., 
diifiif I.II.II.... In the City o< Tola. O, l.\.nnly -ltd 
SUIe aforaoald, ami ih«l .-id Ami • ill i»j ||,r 
*om ft (INK HL'MIKKD DOM.AK.H for •act) 
aixl t**n caaauf Catarrh thai cannot be cured 
by the ua*> of  HALL'I   I \.I AIIMII  Mm. 

PRANK J. CHENEV. 
Sworn   to   bafora me and tubaertbad   In   my 

prottwec. llil» Utti dar of Hecambar,   A. 1»., ISM. 

A. W. (II.RA80X. 
•Votary 1'vUic. 

Catarrh Cure Is lakrn Internally and act* 
ili'.'.tl. ..ii ihe blood and iiiiii-.ua> ■urfacaa of Ibe 
■y•trni.   Sand for testimonials, fraa. 

F. J. CHKNKY a CO., Toledo O, 
tT' 8"1<1 >»* nrutfgl'U. Tar. 

IU1I*. Family Pills are the best. 

White Ribbon Clip pines 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational Church, Friday afternoon 
Nov. 28, at 3. 

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY. 
The twenty-third day of November is 

to be known as the World's Temperance 
Sunday. Christian people of all denomi- 
nations, and in all parts of the world will 
join on that day in prayer and plans for 
the conflict against the great evil. It is 
an inspiration in itself to know that the 
majority of the twenty-live million Sun- 
day school workers in the world will have 
a part in this concerted movement. 

The hearthstone has rightly been called 
the cornerstone of the Republic. If the 
home influences are degracfinsT.tU example 
that of selfishness, indolence, and cruelty, 
owing to the decline in the character of 
one or both parents that follows the use 
of drink, that home has by so much 
weakened the physical and moral stamina 
of the nation. And whenever any con- 
siderable portion ot a people is given to 
indulgence in alcoholic drinks, then the 
safety and perpetuity of the nation itself 
is imperilled. 

One of the most significant features ol 
the closing years of the nineteenth century 
was trw enactment of laws by the national 
Congress, and by every state in the 
United States, requiring instruction to be 
given in the public schools as to the na- 
ture and effects of alcohoiic drinks and 
other narcotics, as a part of the subject 
of physiology and hygiene. A large pro- 
portion of the States require this instruc 
lion to be given all pupils in all schools. 
In this comprehensive plan for saving it* 
children for intelligent sobriety throug 
knowledge, the United States has led tin 
nations of the earth. The question, 
Shall our great, powerful nation be de- 
bauched by alcohol, and therefore perish ? 
s freighted, asnoother, with destiny. It 
awaits the answer of school boards, school 
superintendents and teachers in whom 
has been placed the responsibility of 
seeing that this education in its best form 
reaches every child in the  Republic. 

According to school statistics there are 
at least twenty-two million children and 
youth of school age under temperance 
educatiou laws. 

These children are an effective mis- 
sionary force for taking alcohol out of the 
problem of the assimilation of the many 
races that make up this nation. 

SUNDAY SJERVICM. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , morning wor 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject "The Voice of Thanksgiving." ism., 
fiible .school. Classes for all. 6 p. m. 
b. Y. V. U. meeting. Topic, "Thanks- 
giving and Thanks-living." Leader John 
blank Jr. 7 p. m., Lvening worship. 
Brief talk on " Jesus I'assing by" 

seats free.    All are welcome. 
CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 

lohn W. Suter, rector. Sunday next 
before advent. Holy Communion at 
7.30 a. m. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer and sermon. At 13 m . Sunday 
School. 7 p. m., Evening Prayer and 
Address. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P, Rankin. Pastor, residence 1$ 
Myrtle street. At 9 30 a. m.. Young nu-n's 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
witn sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"True Thanksgiving." A full chorus choir 
with Prof. Soulee as leader will sing the 
anthem "Softly and Tenderly Jesus is call- 
ing," by Murray, i* m., Sunday School. 
Lesson. •■ A World's Temperance Les 
son." Isaiah 18 : 1-7. 4 p. m.. Junior 
League. Subject. " A Thanksgiving 
Lesson." Pa 03 : 1-4. 6 p. m., Epworth 
League, led by Mr. F. G. Einnimore. 
Subject, " Thanksgiving and Thanks 
living." 7 p. m.. Special service of Song 
ana Prayer with address by the pastor. 
Subject — " The Message of Thanks- 
giving." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Prayer and 
I'raise meeting with Love FeasL Gen- 
eral Thanksgiving will be the theme of 
the meeting:. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7.45 Ltd by D. H. Ritcey. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall st 10.30 a. m.. 
Subject, " Ancient and Modern Necro- 
mancy ; or, Mesmerism and Hypnotism." 
Sunday School at   1145  a.  in. 

Thanksgiving Day services at 10.30 a. 
—     Subject, "Giving Thanks."   All are 

IF YOURE ON TFIE LOOKOUT FOR 

Thanksgiving  Supplies, 
i: (MEMBER THAT A FULL LINE CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
TalaohonB a I 7-4. 

g<il* l«ir,f#-wa#<' m waass s affirroB 

E 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
TOR   MEN AND  BOYS 

Aoto  -Rtady. 

Garments made in our 
manufacturing rooms on the 
premises. Style and work- 
manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 
W. m.k. a. Saaoteltv 
of Custom Shirt Work 

Perfect fitting and up- 
to-date shirts for evening 
dress, street and negligee 
wear. 

Fine Furnishings 
TOR. MEN AND BOYS 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

HS3333333333SQSB: 
Jas. i : a7.    Leader - Mr. William Huber- 
Both old and young welcome. 

Tuesday 3 p. m. Keuular meeting of 
the l.adiei'i-oreignAuxiltary la thechunh 
vestry. 

Wednesday 3 p. m. The Miiyah Circle 
of Kings Daughters will meet at the ves 
try. All come. 745 p. m. midweek 
meeting for all. Topic-'1 Abundant 
Mercies." Ps. 16 : 1-11; 30:1 12; 14;   110. 

Thursday 10.30 a. m. A Union Thai.ks 
giving service will be held in the Baptist 
church. The pastor of the Cnngrega 
tional church preaches. All are invited 
to this Thanksgiving Day service. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. 1 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, no 
Church street. Sunday. 10.30 a. m. 
Morning service. Pastor's subjectl 
Morning service. Pastors subject. " t ina 
Causes (or Thanksgiving." 11 m., Sun- 
day School, lesson. M.m v 1716, 38- 
48. 7 p. m. Evening Service. Y. I' H. I . 
Leader, Miss Florence Chase. Mr. 
Robert C. Metcalf will speak on " Books, 
and how to use them." 

Tuesday 7.30 p. m. Teachers' meeting. 
3 p. m. Meeting of the Sunshine Ten. 

Thursday 10.30 a. m. Union Thanks- 
giving Service at the Baptist Church. 
The Rev. I) Augustine Newton will 
preach. 

Established 1858. 

THI 

LARGEST 
FUR STORE 

IN BOSTON. 
We make to order the Finest 

Quality 

Alaska Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 

Our prices an- low when 
quality is considered . . . 

Edw. Kakas & Sons, 
162 Tremont Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Illustrated Catalofua Fraa. 

THE 

AMHERST 
COLLEGE 

6LEE,    BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
AND GUITAR CLUB. 

THAKSGIVING EVE, 

TOWN HALL. 

THANKSGIVING  PARTY 
im TIIK AVtmcta OF THK 

Ladies' Guild, Parish of 
the Epiphany. 

TICKETS, -S 1.OO, 
To be had of members of   the Guild. 

CssHiiaH »nd*r aiileet. half pries. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REASOMBLE.    WORK FIRST CUSS 
MI8S   MABEL   SWAN 

SAVE  COAL 
BY USINC 

.m*Z> 
MAT INVISIBLE 
.weather Strip,* 

HAY A FKEMAJ. 
ITS UWM*''* St, 

HOHTON. 

Mfftftl at r • I! 
u.i l'f—r. WaaNilwr priMrf. 

D—Ml 
IHrtirr than Doable 

Wii.do.ri 
N.. HatlUlegiBf Stwk««       I 

& 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Oth a-loar.. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or  looking" at  any  ob- 
C:t. When your eyes tire, a';he, itch, 

rn. water, etc. When you are an able 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occultsts and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
faction guaranteed. 

H, It.— This department is under the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
\   CARTER .163-1 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows ft Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Wlnch«»ter 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK, 
WINCHESTER,   MAIM. 

WIM'HKSTKK. *"*«■■•»■ 14, 1S*7. 
lit mtapllaac* • nh ISM   r*M|mraaMaU of »•«•- 

Uoa Sa, IllsBbU-i 11J. -.MIi* KCTIMBI u*i  taT   UM 
Cuw«*ua««aHI. <*  M««»»-i.■*•*u.   I    Wrrw.il. 
■*.Ml«*B &>*.<*.*-•»»>•*   IM   ISa*   SNkut     Wkw-a, 
lb.f"   MUM BOt ■**•• « -»«-|—»    ■*•*•.   Of   *KT   l—rt 
of Ih« principal   vitlwIrxiM.  •*   ••»    M.M »f   tha 
lllf/Ml   thi-foB, l»r   a     l-*rkaal    of    UMMTa   IliMM     J» 
T-*r-   iwil prf-edlMS    'h*   31st   ate*   at  Ortofcar, 
mt- 
Him..B P. MlB«r 
Mrs. John   H. H< 

Tort ... 
Ml**   Mlfc..lf    J     H 

■ 

.!*••.*>■ c. Han-oa           ai.^ 
■aajBt»lB T. H. rurt*r 1JI7.M 

■ HAS.E. 
...1 JIJ 

CronMWMlt^^ 
PHOBATI IMVKT. 

T.. IB. a»lr. u i... n.n inuikil «far 
Kr~a.   IWT.M   I. Ik. ,ua at IsMli 

«l»ihl <:i.#t>,    UU   of     WlnrMUi, |. .... 

* MriUii. , nri.l, InMramMt panorM*. I. 
I* th. IMI will ..a IMu»l os MMI   1   mill 

iBaii IM lo uld   r^Htrt. for total*, 
.» J*a. M.rr.y M.naaU <* MM WIMIMMM 
■ Bo mu Ib.l l.ll.r. fWr-.Uty n.r b. 
UaiuklsuHqm   K. •     M.I.B.II. Ik. 

B. KocbWw.   S.» 

.,'BO.«.II...   N.. 
\J*t.Tt 

We will   send  jnju 
a free sample. 

■•■an that oW ^dm* 

scon & BOWNE, 
CHEMim, 

409PeariSt.N.Y. 
•Oc Bad f . a. 

{ia.m.. 

/ ,he 
paalor Theme " The great Soul <.ift " 
ix m.. Sunday School. Leaaoo. "World's 
Temperance Lesaoa." laa. 25:17. 4 
p. m. Annual TtiaaJrjfrnricg Coaccrt bx 
the Sunday School Tfce public ia.iied. 
7 p. m. V V. S. C. E. Topic—" Thanks- 
|ivinitar«JThanaafiTrBf."  Pa.ii*: 11 1;: 

JOHN  F1LKINS S CO., 
k>2 STATf STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WaKittSle.  BflKa, WltNfltia BMt 

(•rivals Wira. BSJSBBI 

smaVcJsra 
soratora IBBB-BIB mmmmA, •tUaoat n<jaa 

If OD .h«r.r t**«sa. tns-s. 
YOB far* ha-fBlr* rHaal 10 iniir at   a Pi 

. OHUIIOU Ik*l4 ai " 
SsJf l MUdlM-i   on is* 

li.   lSSt. aiBiaao'clocklB taa f. 
eaaat. If u^ j"« •»•»•. «hr th* 

AJM4 aald aatiUoaar la Wnsr olrtctat, f» stS* 
t»a»Hc aasiM ISyaraol. BWBB.IBBS.IB, .hi. aHallaai 
•MMla Baah ttat, 1** iWraa milail.e wtama. .m 
ta. WlaaaaM ft?!-, . .--ap-p« p^MtsaW I. 
Wtarhaalrr, Ika la** pwMkaUoa* — la <a»- <la* 
at IBSBU, htyfof aatd <^<BI-|. aa-1 bj malliaa, saaV 
taUl.'.r •t*lii*rl'tgar»ti)«f thta eitalkm I*, all 
■OBI wnon lBBBTBaliS la   taa aalaia •avaa 

dar. al I«*MI !*•/.«• aaWl Uaavrt. 
Wlikkaaa. CHAM1.IU .1. HrUrrisa, bcilr*. 

Flrrt JaaW. K >«B4 <-»«rt. .hu i»,»lrSk ffi 
of So*BBifcr. IB tha j*ar OBM *w-iTins i 
hundrad aad   lio. I MM 

^IMJO..*,*,. 



DO TOO GET OP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

KM»-y TnmMc Makes Yea   WteraHc 

Almost everybody *ho" reads the ne*rs- 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 

: the freat kidney, Kver 
L and tladder remedy. 
~ It Is the freat med.- 
■ cal triumph of the n*r*e- 
1 teemh century; dis- 

\ covered after years of 
1 scientific research by 
[Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, sod Is 

wonderfully rjccestful In promptly curing 
buna back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright s Disease, which Is the worst 
form ol kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 
ommended for everythlnf but W you have kid- 

ney, Kver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
to so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, amonr the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 

been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by msll. also a book 
telUnr more about 3wamp-Root and how to 

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 

offer In this paper and 
•end your address to 
Dr. Kilmer 1 Co..Blng- 
hamten, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and »■**»<*•■——» turns. 

dollar sites are sold by all good druggist*. 

liWjaua,m  Jaral.   who   Is  blind   and   la 

therefor.   Intend,   Intereau-d   In   the    THE  SUNDAY   SCHOOL. 
subject.   Javal'a blindnese la the reeait . 

of chronic fflaocoi for which every 

known to actence waa tried In 

vain, lie has taken np the new metal* 

ta the hop* that relief may be ob- 

tained. 

William Zle*ler, backer, la looking 

for another arctic explorer, and Eve- 

lyn Baldwin, explorer, la looking for 

another backer. It la probable that 

afr. Zleticr will And what he la look- 

ing for aooner than will Mr. Baldwin. 

The woods are full of men who are 

willing to sacrifice themaelvea In the 

lntereef of science on a generously 

ftaanrcd arctic expedition, but the 

"angfla" of that sort of enteTprlaea 

are extremely rare. 

There la eomHhlng pathetic In the 

ralcide of Jim Younger, who aee-ma to 

have made tin- attempt to be a good 

ritixen too late In life. I,eaa promi- 

nence as a bandit In early life would 

have adapted blm for the struggle 

which, as It was. be found hopeleasly 

bard. Ill* life and tragic death con- 

ray a sad but lraprraalve lesson. 

LESSON VIII, FOURTH QUARTER,INTCR- 

NATIONAL SERIES. NOV. 2S. 

NOT. 23 In History. 
fourteenth —Franklin    I'lerce, 

dent, bom; died   1« 
1*14 —Elbrtdgw   Oe*ry,    statesman 

UM died 
one  ef 

It sahaiaglaau 

LATEST  IN SUBMARINES. 

rwi'k BaWB*.*at Hap* a to Bailal* 
Jalea   Vtisr'i   Hera   N'»n 

Ooobet. the famous French Inventor 

of submarine craft, la deelgnlog a boat 

which he expects to send acrosa the At- 

lantic, fully half the voyage to be made 

under the aurface. Uoul«t la no 

dreamer. Expert and moat practical, 

be first. In 18SB. created the little aub- 

marlne Gout*-!, whoa* original pattern 

weighed onfy one and a imlf tons. 

Gradually he Improved the type. The 

child of hla bruin la the torpedo boot 

IfUsUve Zed*. 1M**4 f«t long, the 

giantaaa of her kind, France's Brat 

fighting submarine. The Zede la so 

aafe, ao easily directed, that 1'realdent 

Loabat took a trip under water In her. 

France Is building many like the Zede, 

for In submarine torpedo boata the Bis- 

ter republic thinks ahe sees the eml of 

Britain's supremacy of the waves. 

Now Goabet coMly, without emotion 

ar MagK»THtlon. promlaea a stihmarlne 

vessel that will traverse the thoimaiids 

of mile* between Breat and New York; 

that can be submerged whenever and 

aa often aa la dealrable or neceaaary; 

that will poTBoe !ta way under the 

aurface for at least half the sea jour- 

ney. Thoa Captain Nemo's wonderful 

heat, the Nautilus, will become n real- 

ity. 

Necessarily Gotibet and the French 

government Jealously guard the M*crntB 

ef the conBtructlon of hla submarine 

boat Woe betkle the stranger who 

tries to photograph ao much aa the tur- 

ret of the Gustavo Zede! Only the 

crew of each boot may enter her. The 

crew la closely watched ou shore lest 

they should talk too much. France, en- 

thuaUstlcally hopefsjl that she will 

rule under the wave, runa no chance 

that may coat her triumph. 

American marine and submarine en- 

gineer* aay that the transatlantic l»«t 

Ooubet Is designing will be propelled 

and of course heated and lighted by 

electricity, according to the Denver 

New*. They say. too. that the problem 

of ventilating such a venae) and of giv- 

ing a bountiful supply of air to passen- 

ger* and crew is a moat simple one. 

"■If/nera." 
norn ITU. 

IMC—'.'harlotte   f'uahman.    tragic   sctrsa*. 
born In Boston; dl*d MTf. 

UM   guipure   Paul   Chevalier,   well   known 
French caricaturist under the   nom da 
plume of G*<'".ml   dledi born 1901. 

US* -OMieral    William   Harvey   Gibson.   * 
Union veteran, died at Tiffin. O.. born 
tac 

*aa> M Barthelemy flslnt-Hllare. promi- 
nent in Krent'h literature, died tn 
Paris; born in*. 

aajs>—professor Mlaakowskl. sn authority 
on political economy and International 
law. died at Lelpalc; born 1S». 

Nov. 24 In  History. 
1671—John Knos, Scottish 

religious reformer, died 
In Kdlnburs;h: born 1506. 

JS21 Bear* Thomas Buc- 
kle, Kngllah historian, 
born In Kent. Kn*i*nd; 
died K43. 

tBJS—4'ostes Klnney, poet 
and author, born. 

Hat—Lord Melbourne (Wil- 
liam     Umb),      ICnallnh 
Whig    statesman,    dis- 
tinguished    for   his   tact 
pllshm<-nta.   died; born   177*. 

U7S-- wililum B. Astor, son of John Jacob 
Astor.   died   In   New    York   city;   born 
IfH. 

1*33 Kx-Oovernor John J. Jacob of West 
Virginia died st Wheeling; born 1I». 

BBBB—The British troops under General 
Wlngate defeated the dervishes near 
Drelflsaa, on the Nile; the khalifa 
was killed. 

Melbourne, 

and   accom- 

NOT. 25 In History. 
171*—General    Jean    Humbert,    a   French 

soldier   of   fortune,   born   in   Lorraine; 
died In New Orleans In 1833. 

1714-Ilogarth,    the    Kngllah   painter   and 
caricaturist, died; born 18*7. 

1783- Evacuation   of    New    York    by    the 
British, the last position held by them 
In the   frilled Steles. 

IBM-John    Kltto.   noted   Biblical   scholar, 
died; born 1804. 

IBM-Battle of Mlaslon Ridge. 
UsV-Tliomii    Andrews     Hendrlcks.    vice 

president of the United State*, died In 
Indlanapolla; born 1*1*. 

IBM-First American garrison for Hava 
led by Oenersl Francis Vlnton Greene, 
landed at Mariano wharf. 

ISM   Heavy fighting on General Methuen'a 
Biitlah   column   on   the   march   toward 
Klmberlcy. 

TO     Imln.-i-     *l.-r|i. 

Dr. Statner ot>*erved ID Java a 

method etapliiyed to Induce sU-t-p. It 

couaials In compressing the carotid ar 

terle*. The operator alts on the ground 

behind the patient, wboae neck be 

aelsee with both hands. The Index and 

middle fingers are then pushed for- 

wsrd Into the carotida. which are com- 

pressed toward the aplne. The method 

la absolutely harmless, amcstheela la 

rapidly obtained, and the i>atlent 

wakea promptly, with no symptoms of 

i or malaise. 

Brearl    From    rheatnala. 

In Coralca bread la made from cbeat- 

nuta without admixture or any other 

substance. It baa not the flrmneas of 

ordluftry bread, but la healthful, sweet 

In flavor, agreeable to eat and easily 

digestible. It keep* more than fifteen 

daya and constitute* the chief food of 

the Coralcan mountaineers. 

Nov. 26 In History. 
1604—Isabella 1.. queen of Spalr., consort 

of Ferdinand and the friend of Colum- 
bus, died, born 1461. 

I7X-" Mlver Wolcott. one of the "signer*." 
born In Windsor. Conn.; died li»T. 

1711- William t'owper. popular Christian 
poet, born; died 1*00. 

1778— The Hsndwlch Islands discovered by 
Captain Coo*. 

1K1 Marshal Nicholas Jean de Dleu, duke 
of l>almatla. on* of Napoleons ablest 
lleuteiiunta, died; born 174S. 

MM—8errano (Francuico Serrano y Do- 
mlngues). es-marslial and ez-dlctatoi 
of Spain, died in Madrid; born 1810: at 
one time captain general of Cuba. 

UM—Benjamin Apthorp Gould, noted 
scholar and sstronomcr. died In Bos- 
ton. 

Ireat Britain formally notified the 
power* of the state of war In South 
Africa resulting from the Boer In- 
vasion of British territory. 

Duma*. 

Following the discovery as announced 

In the New York Times that Professor 

Marckwald of Berlin hail discovered a 

new metul which emitted invisible 

light radiations com** the Hiinounce- 

ment from Parla that then 1* In the 

atudy of these new metuls the {KMwIbll- 

ity of aid to the bllml. It a*U l>ecn 

found that many aubatancea emit ac- 

tive ray* -In fact, that a mujorlty of 

the common object* about ua atore up 

sunlight during the day and emit the 

raya at night 

Special aubatauce*. such as the salts 

of uranium, from which uiaiiy new 

metals huve been eliminated, aucb aa 

polonium, radium, actinium, thorium, 

etc emit certain active radiation* 

which apparently are not the result of 

■tared eunltght. fur they are active 

when found at the bottum of the deep- 

est mine* before sunlight baa reaebvd 

them. 

And now these radiations, which, like 

X raya, an able to peuetnte opaque 

•ubetancea, are to be used to tost the 

condition of the interior of the eye 

when disease or accident ha* rendered 

the aurface opaque. For Instance. It 

stanstliiiBB happen* that back of a cata- 

ract the condition of the eye Is bope 

leaa, and yet without knowledge of this 

operation* are performi-d. only to prove 

uacleaa The metals obtained from ura- 

nium are vary powerful projectors of 

light It has been computed that the 

velocity of the rays which shoot away 

from these substances Is half as fast 

aa that ef light, or tf-J.500 mile* a sec 

oud, and yet the waste Is ao small that 

the loa* from a square centimeter of 

aurface would be iunultesumal. or 

something Ilk* a milligram In 1,000.- 

000,000 year*. 

The rays, like X ray*, aleo act now 

erfully on the human body, producing 

an effect much like the so eaUed X ray 

burn*.     A vial   full  of uranium Baits 

carried In the pocket for a abort Urn* 

has bean known to produce  a redoes* ■ 

of the akin, followed by a eevere aore- i 

aeaa which lasted for weeks  and was . 

difficult to ke*L 
Now come kf. and Mm* Curi*. the 

French eeieutlat* who discovered some 

of toe metals and who an carrying en : 

a series of experiment* to determine 

the value of the metal* In relation to 

ere die*ass. They an being assisted , 

XJJ   the   tllrtlnaiila^—^   r'—irh.  •«•*-»»- ' 

Nov. 27 In Hiitory. 
t7ia--Robert I-owth. famous 

Biblical wholar. born In 
Winchester. h^gland; 
died   17*7. 

17**—Rottert R.   Livingston. 
American        stsfesman. 
born In New York city; 
«led    Mill.     The   second 
Robert     R.     Llvlnsrston 
dlatiiiKulshol hlmiM-lf aa 
an   ardent   champion of 
piartran liberty     He lost his poslIlOB 
*a   recorder of   the city of   New   York 
because of   Revolutionary   sympathies. 
was    on*   of    the   committee    of    live 
which   drafted   the   L>eclaratlon of   In- 
dependence  and   was  prevented   from 
signing It by * haaty summons to the 
assembly »( the newly organised prov- 
ince of New York. 

IB**- Fanny Klsaler. at one time a noted 
dancer In Europ* and America, died; 
born 1*30. 

UK - Aleaandre Duma*, most noted 
French writer, author of "Camllle." 
died In Paris; born UK 

USB-Charles Coghlsn, actor and play- 
wright, died at Ualveston; born l*tl 

UOi—Joseph Henry Thayer. emerltua pro- 
fessor of New Testament criticism and 
Interpretation at Harvard university. 
Sued at Cambridge; born 1817. 

Nov. 28 In History. 
UB&- rrontenac (Count Louis), distin- 

guished French governor of Canada, 
patron of La Sail* and other explorers 
of the Mississippi region, died In Que- 
bec; born 1630. 

11B-William Whlpple. "signer" for New 
Hampshire, dleo. born lT'Ju. 

1710— Victor Cos****, French philosopher 
and liberal patriot, born In Paris, dlsd 
1ST. 

17*4— Ilaron Steulnrn .lied; born 173S. 
UU Surprla. and rout of Napoleon's army 

by Russians at the bridge ot Bersalna; 
U.S*B alain. 

u*> Antoine Plena Barrver, very cele- 
brated French oralor and Uwyer. en- 
gaged in BsseraJ aeubla tru\i* ot 
prominent persons, f. om Marshal Ney 
to Louis Napoleon, died la I arls. born 
ITS*, 

UB6- General Thomas Jordan p ■o-nin.-nt 
ea-Coofederaie am! U< > n viieran. 
comman*lr of the Cuban pairlol army 
In 1**».   died   In New   Yoi .   .   -, .   born 
ink 

IMS The Sparf!^ —«r ccmml-' n*n a*> 
llvered their reply to Ikje A.nerlcon 
demand for Nov. U. surreml. ring the 
Philippines for O0.0Un.8W. 

Haeral Methuen s Klmberl. > col- 
umn *uacked the lloers st aioader 
rbrer with heavy loa* t'ountes* Cas- 
tla-llone. noted beauty of the second 
empire, dlsd In Parla 

Teat   *>f  the   Less**.   Isa.   SBTIII.   1-13. 

BB****BWf   Verse,  7-(.ol*eM   Test.   Isa. 

skrlll. T—4"e>BBSa**tsirr Preparew   by 

the Re.. D. If. 'iri'«« 

ICcsTrtght, USr, by aastrlo* Prest lawcUtie*.] 

1. Woe   to   the   crown   of   pride,   to   the 
drunkards   of    Ephrsim.    whose   glorious 
beauty Is * fading nower. 

Samaria atood upon a beautiful swell- 

ing hill which commanded the whole 

country round—the bill terraced to 

toe top. the surrounding country aplen- 

dld and fruitful; symbol of excessive 

worldly luxuriance and pleasure. Not 

recognising that Cod did all this for 

them and gave them all that tli. y had. 

they became proud and self suthriout. 

They wen like the Babel builders, who 

aald: "Let us build ua a city. Let ua 

make us a name lest we be scattered 

abroad" (Gen. zl. 4). They an also 

deBcrthcd In Rom. t 21. "When they 

knew God. they glorified Him not as 

God, neither were thankful, but be- 

came vain In their Imaginations, and 

their foolish heart WBB darkened." 

1-4. The crown   of pride,   the drunkards 
ot Rphralra. shall be trodden   under feet. 
and   the glorious besuty   which is on   the 
head ot the fat valley shall   be s fading 

: flower. 
One commentator say* that as a tint 

ripe fig, a dainty morsel, might be 

swallowed without chewing, ao should 

Ephralm pass from eight, the fading 

flower of bis glorious beauty be gone. 

The tempest of hall and the destroy- 

ing storm are mentioned agnln In versos 

IT, 18, "The hall shall a weep away 

the refuge of lies, and the watera ehall 

overflow the biding place, and your 

covenant with death shall be disan- 

nulled, and your agreement with hell 

shall not stand." Compare verse 15. 

Tea) warning of chapter II. 11,17. stands 

and will atand till the kingdom comes. 

"The lofty looks of man ahall be hum- 

bled, and the haughtiness of mr-n shall 

be bowed down, and the Lord alone 

shall be exalted In that dny." There- 

fore "Cease ye from man" I2"J». Those 

whom God chooses for Himself must 

And their all In Him. 

ft. €. In that day shall the Lord of Hosts 
be for s crown of glory and for a diadem 
of beauty unto the residue of Hi- peopla 

What He will be to tbem they will 

also be to Him In that day, because of 

His beauty which will be upon them. 

He apeaks of their righteousness and 

their glory which the nations shall Bee 

and aaya, 'Thou shalt also be a crown 

of glory In the hand of the Ixtrd and a 

royal diadem In the hand of thy God" 

(Isa. lilt. 2. 3). This Is apoken of the 

true people of God. the remnant of Is- 

rael who will truly trust In Jehovah. 

He Himself will be to them a true, di- 

vine, eternal glory In the eyes of all 

nations. It Is written. "The l«>r<l shall 

be unto thee an everlasting light and 

thy God thy glory" (Isa. Ix. 19). "The 

glory in the nildBt" (Zech. II, 5). 

1, (. But they also have erred through 
wine and through strong drink are out of 
the way. The priest and the prophet have 
erred through strong drink. 

Those appointed to be watchmen, to 

deliver His people, are blind, ignorant, 

loving to slumber, talking tn their 

Bleep, looking to their own gain, say- 

ing. We will fill ourselves with strong 

drink, and tomorrow ahnll he aa this 

day and much more abundant (Isa. 

IvI, 10-12). The prleata were forbidden 

to drink wine or strong drink (Lev. x. 

8, 9; Exek. xllv. 21). All believers an 

priests, and our orders are. "Be not 

drunk with wine wherein Is excess, 

but be Ailed with the Kplrll" (1 Pwt II. 

0; Eph. r, 18). In Song I. 2, It Is writ 

ten. "Thy love Is batta* Hum wine." 

The vine has Its roots In the earth, but 

the True Vine Is lie who came down 

from heaven. 

P. 1ft. Whom shall h* teach knowledge, 
and whom shsll he make to understand 
doctrine? Them that sre waaned from the 
milk and drawn from the breasts? 

These wine loving, worldly wise, self 

sufficient. God despising people sneer 

at the teaching or the prophet and ask 

If he thinks they are children Just 

weaned from the breast? Does he 

think they will endure his useless repe- 

titious and unceasing clatter? They do 

not want his preaching. Tbey want to 

be let alone and to have the Holy Oue 

of Israel erase from before them (Isa. 

gxx. 11). The carnal mind Is no better 

today, and the time has come when 

many will not endure sound doctrine 

(II Tim. Iv, 31, and many teachers in 

theological seminaries consider those 

who believe the whole word of God to 

be unlearned and Ignorant In their es- 

timation. In a letter Just to hand from 

South Africa the writer aaya that a 

minister remarked to blm that the trou- 

ble waa too much theology and too lit- 

tle Christianity. 

U-U. This Is the rest wherewith ye mey 
cause the weary to rest, and this '.s the 
refreshing, yet they would not hear. 

As they stammer In their drunken- 

ness ao He will sneak to them by 

tboae who In their estimation are stam- 

merers. The word of God. to them a 

aeries of trivial commanda, will he 

turned Into a series of painful suffer- 

ings—a stone to break them, a net to 

anare them, a trap to take them (chap- 

ter vlll, 14. 15). All the prophet can do 

la to keep at tbem with the Lord's of- 

fers If perchance some will turn to 

Him. ID verse* 5, La* 1G. we have 

glory and beauty, rest and refresh- 

ing and a sure foundation, but to all 

His offer* tbey would not give **a*| 

(rerse 12). Compare Isa. xxx. 15; Matt, 

xxll. 3; xxlll. 37; John v, 40. and note 

that the great hindrance on man's part 

la simply that he will not come to God. 

will not submit to God. will not accept 

His lore. There Is nothing bstsjissj 

the greatest drunkard or Blnner of any 

kind and full aalvatlon In Christ hut 

his own will, his stubborn unbelief. 

They love their evil ways, and their 

doings will not suffer them to turn un- 

to their God (Hos. v, 4. margin), yet 

He love* and pleads and continues to 

aay. "Him that ronietb tn Me 1 will In 

no wise cast out (John vl. 37). 

Buy a Piano 
By Renting It 

Our Rental Purchase Plan make, 

buying a piano easy. If you are interested, 

write us and we will quote special prices 

on new or seen '.-hand pianos and fully 

describe our system of Renting Pianos, 

allowing n-nt paid to apply toward pur- 

chase. Good aquare pianos to learn on 

♦ 50 and upward. Call at our warerooms 

and examine rrir stock of over BOO pianos, 

or send for our list of bargains. 

Ivers&PoncTcr 
114 and 116 Boylston SI., Boston. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 

bide, Calf skin. Dog 

skin, or any othcf kind 

of hide or skin, and let 

us Ian it with the hair 

on. soft, light, odorless 

and moth-proof.forrobe, 

rug, coat or gloves. 

But firwt g-rt oar Catsloroe, 
giving prices, and our khippiof 
ts*»intl instruction*, so aa to 

We also bay 

NSTIN i MAINE RAILROAD       j    BtttW & NMlktri St. Rj. Cl. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wilts AffiilMUt, Cel. 13,  1902. 

  
HAIR BALS hM <~ and bssana* iss ask 

muii*nl     1 o-lh. ) P. lie •O   IlrrtOF 
0 in fevthhal C    •■    T 

MM*   b.l (SI.IS* : I 1  •:   '■ •ida 

NNYROYAL PILLS 
"•v erlpasl siii <>i 1) (.* ■iil»f. 
^ ,BArr.  .....-..•.    1...1I..   MIHaM 

r»> CHIC IIKsTI it >   I ■■■   1 I'll 
In    Ktl)   «■        « t '    ■-«   —&* 
.        ■ .-■ .        1...     - II:.,        H-r—* 

5SM   *...<... *!*•. at 
•ua*. **   ParUrni... -    IV-it — -lats 
■*4"B**>r fcr La.([. ..-". (.K-  «t r*» 
l.rt.   Mull      t"n    •■ ' 

U)U[«t*r.    MstfaasTl    -I.II«.. r» 

DON!    I HIS REMIND YOU 

of what's !<> come? If you neglectnl to 

have your Fuinaie. Steam or Hot Air 

App.ir4tus pul in order, better send for 

us. Our figures will encourage you to 

have the work done; ami if the. job is en- 

trusted 10 us it will IK- carried out suc- 

cessfully. We do high da** work at 

moderatr | 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

Pain in Head. Side and Back. 
For year* I aufTeredwlth r*ln In the bend, 

p*ln In the side, and In tbe small nf the back. 

1 wa* nrrvuiiHBinl conPtllsUedand could not 
sleep. Thn puirt and other medicine* 1 trIM 
unlr mnde n Ixul matter worse. Tben 1 tried 
Celery King, (ine pnrknito oiire.1 me ami 
made a new woman of me.—Mrs. Tb. Kiev 
hammer, Crotnn^m-lludaon, N. I. 

Celery Kins;cures Constipation and Serve, 
Summit', Liver and Kidney Ulsea***. 1 

NOT. 29 In Hiitorj. 
tSsVPhlllp   IV.   of   Franc* 

dlsd at tbe age of K. 
la»-4'ardlnal WoUey died: 

born ItTl 
IBs-Sir Philip Sidney. c*I- 

*a*att5£ ft-jWilf? author. 
wit   and   soldier,   noted 
for chivalry and *en«r- 
oalty.   born; dlsd In UM 
of   wounds   received   at 
the battle of Zutpben. 

rn»-al*rla   There**,   wnpr—s   of   Austria 
and mother ot Marie Antoinette, died; 
born 1711. 

lBOt -Ohio became a state. 
IBll—Wendell    Phillip*,    abolition    oratsr. 

born in Boston: died IBs*. 
lsT4—First   prtntlas;   by a steam   aiachlne: 

L—SBQD Times oaac*. 
tm—Horace Greater died: bom lslL 
U;t-< on*ta*tln*   von   Tlachendorf.   *oted 

philologist   and    Biblical    critic,    died; 
born 1*1*. 

1BK   Count   von   Taafe,    Austrian   states- 
man. Sled In Bohemia; born ls3l 

tam~Bear Admiral Frederic* McNalr.   U. 
8.   ML, died in Washington; bora Ism 

Ml—Th*    Mb*r*l    revolutionist* 
dared   Colon   to   th* Colombia* 
tye*«*aJ Alba*. 

Stops the Cough  and  Works off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-yuinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one  day.     No  cure,  no pay. 

Pries 25 cr.ota. 

BAD 
BLOOD 

VOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch il \ou have it 

put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time hyQEO. A. BAKKON, J 
Winter St.. koom 22, Boston. 

ID.    IJ.    I»OIJIJ13Y. 

Catpentsf.    Jobbing of all Kindt.    Scram D»ft. 
OU raraitars s>**ir*J aad ***** *•*,   oias- 

furnished and -<i.    Small j.-t>i.inj{   .s> eeata y< 
h"«r.   Bv the dsy SYxa. nia* boar*.    OM  r--.ii* 
•Mn*lfi %\ .411- 1 it«-i    Kvsrylhlni s*ar**t—d 
asss*t*|s     l*ro* sie m. *.*ri and T sill callaa.1 
see vmi, or leave '""t order si .!.<*. AOBBM1 sSor*. 

13 klaiu street. Order hot at Ads*av*BS«re. 
»l-il 11 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

6IRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

1-10 MK>. T   M   IMNN"V IJ 

I am prepared togltc yofl ES II MA I ES 

CARPENTER WORK. 
rlasiag bad .1 l.n^e experience iii build- 

in^. I feel confident I can B^vCJrfM full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 

•ralcl) jrou may wish 10 have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. S3-2. R**ld«nce, ID4-4. 

■ Lsklsa ttteai   ■.• 
MStoleafos aaa ist- ■ioos has besapanaa* and . 

aeoved vojaSer/allT sad 1 (eel aiac-S beuer ia e«*er 
esj at** S*i.n» 1. — 

 * b*tM.   _ . 
I BSLLASS LaureU. Taaa. 

CANDY 

CATKABtTlC ■     eBv^^^sae    w«inA«iiL, 

tOJasileXlis^bs) 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
F.yEstimates  and  samples given   free 
ol charge 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
j     i_ -i,. IS THE MOST ■ a-, 

OHNAMEMTAL    CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 

i Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   ■ailing 

our Mrvlce It the CHEAPEST 
Of   any   Electric   LiKhtlng 

Supply   In  the  State. 

We Gilt a Twentj-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC L.ICHT 
, IS BtST l> WWTM 
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LTa 
S.0I A, 

7.« 
T.3T 

•1 I- 
8.30 
B.44 
B.IS 

I S.M 
1S.3S 
II.'.' 
K.4S I 

•I.11 
S.SI 
t.n 
3.0s 
3.41 
4 43 
S.S3 
8.2S 
T.0S 
«JJ 
S.S4 

1048 

'OS e 
LV. 

S.07 A. I 
BJ2 

11.10 
1.' 11 r.a 
11.47 
1.0* 
S.34 
1.17 
8.31 
s.ft : 
S.M 

1. «.30A. m. 
S.4S 
7.10 
7.18 
7.40 
7.5S 
8.30 
8.SO 
S.M 
B.SS 

I0.S0 
11*1 
\t'» r M 

I l.lft 
1.1* 
1.18 
1M 
330 
4.04 
ft.SS 
8.83 
S.S0 
7 31 
8.08 
■< V, 

11,10 

S.0D A. N     C..'« 

• .1* Km 
10.04 
10.4ft 
I!   .1*. 

• 1 ■; ,. 1  M 

7.11 
8.03 
8.67 
9.49 

to.-** 
1101 
11.89 
11.1S ri • l..t"i m . i.." 

11.10 1-. M. 11.84 

SUNDAY. 

I*B 
I.IS 

•2 00 
I.» 
SOS 
\.w 

•4.14 
•4.44 
5.14 
5.18 
6.44 
8.6* 
6.14 
a.is 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
9.06 
8.S6 

10.1ft 
11.SB 

1.11 
1.61 
1.10 
2.66 
3.1* 
4*1 
4*1 
4.50 
6.31 
8 46 
6.01 
6.16 
6.S1 
6.46 
7*4 
7.34 
6.OS 
"31 
»86 

10.36 
11.48 

8.16 

11.33 
12*7 r.N 

1.07 
2.31 
3.87 
4 40 
6.18 
7.16 

8*6 
e*o 

tv. 
10.08 A. 
11.00 

11*0 p. 
1.36 
1.16 
1.no 
8.30 
6.30 
7.38 
8.3* 

10.13 

.   10.2D  A.M 
II.S4 

.    1.04 r ■. 
1.68 
2.3S 
4.24 
8.64 
6.84 
8.01 
9.81 

10.38 

Winchester Highlands. 

6,12 s 
7.01 
7.31 
LI] 
-1.30 

w.oi 
11.61 

a. 6.40 a. m 
7.18 
7.60 
8.30 
90M 

10.30 
I .'.'.it 11   in 

6.Ma n 
8.34 

10.04 
11.35 
12.10 p. r 
ir 

1.01 p.m. 1.18 
11.66 
13.38 
14.3* 

3.27 
6.21 

ILfJ 
110.43 

t a top. < 
en(er>. 

2.28 
4.04 
sea 

roa   BOSTON 

B.oya.d 
12.12 p. 

UP 
3 SB 
4.44 
6.18 
5.48 

3.34 6.88 
6.30 6.1* 
6*3 7.14 
US 9.38 

11.16 
•l|i>al t»i*k*«a 

SUNDAY. 

tJ.ls a.si. 
18.02 
10.33 
11.04 
I .'..VI   I.   Ml 

1.57 
LBS 
4.0S 
604 
5*1 
S.BS 
6.11 
6*1 
7*8 

1001 
11.51 

leave pax 

1 itts I 
4.40 
7.16 
- .-.<■■ 

!!,., 
»aosi SOSTO*. 

AB. 
I"   il s. n 

36 p. m.   2.M p.s 
8 3* 3.W 
6.30 6.M 
9.30 8.56 

l». .1. FLAMiKKfl Men. Pssi.andT. A. 

Winchester Poat Office 
MAILS   OPENED   FKOM 

BO'-TON , 7, 9.    11.15, a.m..  1.30. 3.45,  5, 

7 p.m. 
NEW   YORK. West Sc South,   7.9. 11.15 

a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 p.m. 
MAISK. 7 15 a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, s.15 a.m.. 11.30, 4 30 p.m. 

Worn k\\ 7 35. 9 20 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 

STONKiiAM.8.25.11 55 a.m., 2.15,5.45 p.m. 

MAILS   ILOSFIl   FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,   900,   IO.IO,    11.50 a.m., 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NF.W \<>KK. West and South, 7.10, 900, 

■ 0 10. 11.50 a.m., 3.45. 5.00,8.00, p.m 
NORTH. 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30. 11.50 a.m . 5 40 p.m. 
PkoviKt FS, S.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 

WOBI'RN. 950 a.m., 2.00. 5.30 p m. 

STONEHAM, 940 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c lo 10.45 sVsB. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in ftontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 620 
p.m. 

Week days office open from j a.m., to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by camera. 

J. WIN SLOW RICHARDSON, 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Csn be had In large or small 

lota for all oocaalona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES 

O.   E3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

h*»utf Cirri F«.        dean CtlWdM 

Offic., 439 Main St.,      WraXirn. 

risasaat-   PalataMc    Post-ei   Tasta UooS.   p* 
4}oos. Msrar SM***. Wsassst. ar Ones 10t stBs 

...      CUBfl   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
aSssfs. BMsStssa, Sss ¥•*. BB) 

.1 ■ 
• (he • 

H-T04AC: 

' SB** 

is ISEST IN wrusn-. 
Bscauss 11 ft*n oat so Hills ksal. 

I* BEST ALL THE Ml 
bscs'.- .fort sad Navaa 
ASLM* IStAStT   AS Sui. 

fOBQRN LIGHT. HEAT M POWER CO 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE  AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and alter July i, 1901. cars will run ; 

as lollosrs : 

WKEK      DAYS. 
Leave Lowell for T**tksb*r*. Wilming   ! 

ton. No. W'ol>um,  WotMara,  WmcatalSf I 
and Mediofd st '• "f a. m. ibr-n mn 
halt hour until 10.15 p. m.. ihcn *io45, 

•11.15 p   ^>- 
Leave WilmiiRt ^n for Woltafn, Win- 

theater and Vied lord ai 6 5;. 7 .;.• a m.. 
then evrry half hour ui.nl 105; p. m , 
•11   zl. •11.5: p.m. 

Leave North Woburn for Win hesier 
and Mcdtord at 5.34, 5.49 (.\iiuh ster 
onl>). 604.6 19.6.34,6.19 7.04. 7 IQ& m.. 

thtn every i^ minutrs until 954 a. m. 
then 10.04. sad ev <\ hilf hour u itil 1.04, 
then il') p. m.. tnen ev. ry 15 snii mes un- 
til 7.1', p. m.. then 7.34, and every half 
hour uniil 10.34, 11.19 p m. 

Leave Wol>urn c.ntrr fi>r Wi <che*ter 
and .MrdlorH ai 5 45. 6(Wir>(h. -l>-ronl\). 

6.15, and every 15 minutes unt'l 9 30 a m.. 
then 945 a. m . lien every h.ill hour until 
f 15, Ih.n 1.30 p. m.. then every 15 min- 

1 ute* until 7 30 p m.. then 7 45 0. m.. and 

j every   half   hour  until   10 45.  then   1130 

I P m- 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 6,6.30. 6.45 •'. in., then every 15 minutes 
until to a.m.. then 10 30 a m . then every 
half hour until 1 30 p. m.. then 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45 p. m 

BETLHNIM; 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. Wotiurn at 6.1^,6.45, 

7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m.. 
then 10.15 a. m.. then every half hour until 
1.45. ihi-n a p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until S p m . llien 8.15. iher every half 
hour umil 11 15. thtn ij p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15. 630, 645. 7. 

then every 15 minutes until 10.15,lnen l0 3° 
a. nv. then every half hour until 2 p. m . 
then *.i5. then every 15 minutes until 
8.15, then 8.30, then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m . then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Wilming- 
ton, Tewkshury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 

then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

IUMMYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksburv, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m. then 

every 30 minutes until 1015, •10.45. "'1.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.5;, 8.1* a. m., 

then every 30 minutes unnl 10.52, •112:, 
•11.5s p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 6 34. a.m., 
duiirvcry 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m.. 

then 1.19. then every 15 minutes until 8 49, 
then 9.04. then every i«. minuies until 10.34, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medford at 6.45, ana every 30 min- 
utes until 1.15 p. m-, then 1.30. and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p m , then 9 45, and 

every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medfo'd 
at 7 a.m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 

until 10, then 10.jo, then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 11.45 p. m. 

KKTURIVINO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m., 
then 2. then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 

then 10.15, then every 30 minuies 
until 11.15, then 12 o. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 

and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 1.15. 

then every 15 minutes until 945. then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. m., 
then 12.15 •*- m- 

Le.ivc Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn omv. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S.  HHAIKFTT, Supt. 

CRAWFORD'5 
ICE CREAH 

FOR WEOOINGS.  RECEPTIONS 

AT HOME iM CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.ik.a.   48-3. 

TOURG a BROWR,       -       Wi>ch«l«r tEgnls. 
T.l.ehoa. ].'>9-l. 

m h » tm 

DONT 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

{Los Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 

SAVANNAH'LINE' 

.50 JOY 
LINE 

TORMYOII 

3 
Way 

INCLUDING STAIiRUO*. 

Jamaica. 
termuda,    Nassau 

and Cuba. 

Tii-keis  sn.l  Htsl. 

6E0. F. TILTON, Cilj Piss. Agent. 
30H   <;•,,,••■" *r.,   Hoa/oM,   *r*tsa. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor IMStone Mason. 
PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC 

In Anulri.1 Hl..n#. A.uh.ll «n.l ill 
I on. :rt. (....!,.ol.. 

ShlnnlU. Dtiimii, Cwtla(. SUgt. ES. 
Kiwis lot Cellars, Stablas. Farturles ar.it Wars- 

B**SS*BJ 

 KSTIMATKM  Pl'llMSHEl)  

utity MAIN  M wi;i; 1. 

Telephone Connection. 
■SBBV* 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN   HI 11)01 s 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

dm, ir 

ORION KELIJIY, D.D.S., 
I»KN r \i. orriCE, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

CMS** Hoars:    Mind »*. 

PRINTINQ 

That ki srluilaj tasl asllghta las 
•«• saaVhcl*** la aiasiasss -Is s<.i 
lis ns>all of eaaasa. To pMis- a 
aoasl >»B r**alrss auarlsaa* aad 
r—t aialsrlal.    Ws   |*a* 
,.., ssrrU*.   Il will   pay yoa I 
svr u« ***0r* v'scias yoarordar 

THE   STAR 

T 
VALUABLEHOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town o( Middleton. Mass.. on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minute* Irom Salem 
ani Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an 1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, ao minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
10 property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June i»t. 
1912. force of workmen now clearing' property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue euds of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Xewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.. 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be %7. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OrTER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

nn the market, and we take this expensive method ol 
introducing these fx>ds—in order to have every one givi 
'hem >l  trinl—feeling that once  tried—always   DWd 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
96-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

HAVE YOUR THE 

OLD CARPETSLTI
D'NSMORE 

STABLE H FORGE. Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
For lull particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Woburn   Steam   Carpet 

Cleaning Works.     All  kinds of carpet 

and   ru,j   cleaning, 7    BUEL   V\. \    I 

WOW Mi. 017-tm 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOCNT FOR 

hi York LiiB tarns Co 

In York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLDS 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 

Fall Trade. 
t**"'  * ami t—r thrill. 

Itulbs furnished fur (.ill planting at 
Boston prin.s. Alto B lull line o4 loilei 

article* and perfumery. 

Rifreshients and Confectionery. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr A. Kaynwnd's long expert*. CC in 

the hair, utting and bar be ring businetir 

justly BBrtttia linn to the confidence of 

the resident*. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 

Specialty. 

LADIES    HAlk  SINGED AND 
BA N C, K D.    Accord 1 ng to t he 

latest style*. 

A full 'ine of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIS STKKKT NCAI I H ■  BsVNK. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MCATINC ENCINEER 

ANO   CONTRACTOR, 

Middle Street,     Woburn. 
T«l.  I04-3. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 ANB  

Carriage Repairing. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at   Horn* 

*T« .t. Martin** el latin Ibis town, t4*oaing to 
a llnilt.-il mmiiM-r, tin* pn„ ti.,1   ,tti   ol   lti.i»lilitf 
i-ray.Mi |> . «l wllf, 
ilsy or si retew k yo* sntll 
• !iii<n> -i tii.t ".111 ..1. daika irork BB**|| 

-   i.»p.-.    walMvabad yearsufsipsrIs  
I. SOB "II Itir 1. . . 

>' 'I |devWM      l***   ra«   11.1. 
,r I.    ..i.l iblK   • 

sii'l *aav wi 
rlin.li pbtarss t. ■ roarraJatlTi 
ifyoe•*.i-.ii.■,duitk tin1.1 luora*! r..r a***. 
«,. luniL.li   .11     in.l.'ilnl.   HI,.I    loimn   fur   His 
s*i*ita* fits,   forB«rtl*al*n«*ll "t vrlu 

'|'   I'IH.I... -.11,.ii...  .«M, M*|* Bir**t' 
H"l".rr». -Kif 

Cessoools«"" Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ot tbe Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR andSTONE MASON 
BeiMiMf   It***, S....I   unnl,   i-.-m, i.;.«n 

|>ras*iug,i!hlpM far Walk*   a*4J   Itrlvsway* 
rwrflal*.    «'-llHr  Muililllitf * S|*.-lalt). 

IVI.  a*t.   rsjiniL.MO>r>j. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Wiictiester 
T elephone No.   I2G-3. alBai 

C. H. SYIYMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  a HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
OflUc. IJ PA UK STBBBT 

<UU 1/  

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL IT* •RANCHES 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

4IS0 
Cement   Walk*   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TEI.KPHOJTE. 

..    . 

Subscribe for the STAR 

AUTUMN 
I     SEA 

TRIPS 
r    ;MI 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
la**wa*fla*Baani at* ■ 

Norfolk, 
Old  Point Comfort 
Virginia Beach 
Richmond, Va. 

AND 

Washington, DC 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   33-4 WlmcMeiUr, 

tor Quick Ut p. ir hi pi. 

8 Thompson Street, 
>■, ll        WIHCHESTEa. 

CMMonweaJth et Massachusetts. 
MlBBIBBai.     ss. 

PKOItATK  •  ••<   III 

To ta« b»lr»-al-lss, iwit <<f   kia aad all olasr 
Enu.n- .!.■  ..f    Msjinali   ; 

I'-rkrr. latsofWInelMstar, la said Coaaty. ; 

WHRSKts, a r.rulii In-lrui... 
, b* t*« last will a*4 uaiaaM-ut ol *siil 4s«aas>l 
( has bee* pTBssatettt lo ^Ud   ■'•url.   for   PnitaU, 

by   Irviac   H.   1'sla.rr   ad   « ln.lwlw   a/nrsaaU, I 
,  a bo prs«* that letter* trstantrMlarj   rssj   Is It- 
' <oed to hint, lb*   assaatOf   thsrsia  named, allh- { 
' oat |i*lag a >ur«t* ■<*• bit oBtelai l-*d. 
I     Yoa ar* brreli) «t^ u, at>|n-ar at   a   1'rabal* 

•be held at  Cas>t.rHl*c, iu  said 
! of Mi-ld**ae*. a* the tsn.i■ nTth *M ->f Soaaat- I 
I bar. A.D. liarj. at iau» e eioeh I* i J*- I—IKWB, to 
I show saaas.   If SAT   toa   base, wsj   ths a**** I 

B**SJ*|   I r,I     IM- SS****** 

, ID ths Wiaebnlrr inmii"»|-aper publlshad 
beater, Ihe last uaMleatloB lo a* ooa 

' day. at least, bafor* «ald Curt, aad by »ailliaj. 
1 BMt|*al«. or dsUisrls* a - .*■> -A this «iutl<« u, 
I all knows parsous L*l*s*et«sf ta l'~e sstaU. *«*** I 
' data st least **»-.r* -%-d «-*t*rt. 

jS^^^^HSS OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
■ i.. 

> II. K.I.-OM.K.«.«... 
•r 

• ■XlMllliy   O...I.   .ml   .lalM.MMk   HL- 
•■.'■I ..■.••»,.   IIUJ   r.,U|rf|„. 

■ J..I   kl.l.I..!- II. 

***d ■Ui   »for 111 istratad baafc. 

•LSI BLACH  SI   .  NEW  YORK. 
...bsr.Trsf. MVr.      .1. A.  \i, pssj ,j. r# A 
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JAYNES' PILE CURE 
SAVED   TWO   PERSONS   FROM 

The Doctor's Knife 
Faoilmlto copy of l»lt«r publlshad 
■n Parta Edition of Maw York Hot-aid, 
Aug., I90I, c.lllni attention to trta> 
woodorful offoot of Jaynni    Riio  Cura 

NEW YORK HERALD 
•mui iis tornov 

49   AVIKUE DE   L'OPMA. 

out yon wouIiV] 
•DOBS. To* could 

plighth STfuR1' 

I was aimed? it 
enable tcque-tt 
safctor. who .(• 

ULD'i edit OH IO 
The words in 

correctly, snd if 
.fir meaninc, «"* 
•ore your cduca- 
I, "Ennlish TieaV 
w.      it I  M. 

LATRR. 

MaRR '>i"  " ■' 
contauicl   in   mi 
, plca«* inwrt ii 
ir air. I would nut 
i trash, but it i- 
nrmy, and I don't 

n,\> 

Til* BOX It Made 
Villa Theodora 

ot "Yellow TIsvA 
,rs. Bad Nsuheim   \ 

August 9, 1903    \ 
ii NEW YOEJC 1 To rat KDITOB or raxs 

Hmu>- — 
D"..a HERALD.-- Will yon kindly help 

me.out by publishing this, I bad only 
owe -mall be* vt the ointment rer pile* 
wlirn I anwered the sugerer's letter. un- 
fortunately. I cannot aceomodato all who 
write to nir If you'will kindly print tin. 
■iMrm u «ill a—in other* to do aa I did. 
wnd for ioiiif, or. perhaps better. # g't 
voine druggi-t to do so for them. It II the 
best thing I ever found, and I hare in my 
Ufa *aved tno person-, from the doctor's 
1: ii if.-. mjnwN ulso, by K'v»»a *'"'' ointment 

hut now I am h-lpUss. I have 
MaONi -" nle.w print tlii* address: II"' 
box ii a yellow tin. sritU'n on top. bot- 
tom and mil'-'. tfcynrs and Co., afayntV 
PUt Ouitm.-iit, No. 50 Washington street, 
Button, Mav*., USA. 
^^^jr^^^Docp.. Room. 

I 

To Ttii Eprtoa « 
I beg to di» 

i the questioc 
All addition* 

i#nt aro void 
natories, ts 

too   handwrit 
avows them. 
Jnstice and e 
.'From to* 

when signed 
I. j mini over 
to get then 
argued  tha 
words "d'ai 
signed anr 
I.   .'    t   .'T, 
BM that 
against t 
had sufi 
beforu   a 
»):   ■   I.V.r 
Aouid 
ihe att 
'tioni. 

JAYNES' PILE CURE 
An Abaotaits. Spa*d*. and Permanent Cure lor Evtry Porm ot Torturing, Ittslng, 
Blind, l(le*dlAE- or Protruding Plica. Plica llial cauac Nights ..f Misery and l>-va 
of Palnara now robbed ol thrlr Urror*. No Op.ration, no TjlcKnr. A »ingle SPOII- 
callon will demonstrate Mi soothing curing action. 

Jaynea' Pile Cure can be obulned. In diner Ohatancnt or .Suppository Form, 
only at our J aforea. Pile*: Ointment 2Sc.. pottage 2c.; Suppoaltorlea 27c. 
postage Jc.    Seal by mall on receipt ol price and poetage. 

Guaranteed io Oure or Money Refunded 

JAYNES &. CO. 
[Trade-Mark] 

s.n .-ir ., n. «. jSTats • co i». ■• w..»>„,i.„ at. c.r. 
■aaaii| J»T«[S a cxaFia co.. I»J i»... at., aar. S..ta; I. r. 
'«»aia a co II«.I, a?? w..h,.,t.. at., ... o.k. a..t.-. m... 

►•>••>•>•.♦•>*>•,•> «>«>«>«> •,«>«>«* 

NEW WALL PAPERS. 
We have just received a large 

invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
ilrsiunaa) expressly for Dining rooms, Libraries and Vestibules. 

We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 

and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 

Prices as low as the same grade ol goods can be bought in 

New England. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
J      12 CORNHILL,   Next to Washlncton^ St.   BOSTON. 

f TELEPHOINE 264 MAIN. 

■'eellam   a Pearl. 
The Inpldary nm Hkhinlng a pearl, 

■cconllng to the f'hllndelplila Record. 
He bad on glove* of n ffpf delicate 
Rort of kid and tbe i;i:i-■•.■■• that lie 
wore had lenaen of aurli |m| mngDlfy- 
hit; (tower that his eyes tbruugli tbrm 
looketl at big aa mmrer* "I wear 
lilovea." be an Id, *'lHt*niiRe (he hnndi 
[H'rapire freely In tbia work, nnd |XT- 

Rplrattnn haa often het'ii kno«n to dis- 
color pearl*. Thin atone wn« Injured 
by the accidental dropping on It of 
■nine arid. The dlanater dlarnlnred It, 
>o« tee. With this very flajkatv little 
ttwl I am removing the outer ok in, nnd 
If I find that tbe acid hii* Altered 
through and dlacolored the Inner skin 
ni-o I iiNiy remove thut na well A 
pearl, you aee. la compoaed of concen- 
tric layer* or aklua. and you can. If 
yon are a clever workman, peel U 
down and down until It dlanp|K*ara." 

To tho Public. 

r 
Sold in Winchester by 

EDGAR A. H0LBR00K 
GEORGE E. MORRILL 
J. C. ADAMS. 

Allow me to aay a few worda in praise 
, -M Chaml>erUin'a Cou|(h Keinedy. I can 
I tn oinnii-nd it with the utmost contiderce. 
I 11 haa done good work for rue and will do 

the same for other*. I hart a very sever? 
I cough and cold and feared I would get 
I pneumonia, but .ifter taking the second 
| dose of this medtcene I It-It better, three 
| bottles of it cured my cold and the pains 
i in my chesl disappeared   entirely.     I   am 
most rcapectlullv vours for health, KAI l'H 

|S. MKVI.RS. 64-Thirty seventh street, 
' Wheeling. W. \'a. For >-le by Young 
j & llrown drugk<isis 

■aw Tnoait m* Keith's Thtatris 
A    M   JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 

1*1 1..111 

168    I  KhVinvi    STRIt   . 

■0,TOM- 
Tal. in*  2 o,f.,r,l 

STMCT ATTEHTION TO ANTISEPTIC LAWS. 
Hoar» rromaaaT.   8*turd>n   until 9 p. in. 

"aii'Uj. and Holiday*. R>lo I p   aa. 

Poo*. I- -    ivt-. torn   IMaalrr, rinll- 
blaia U>th>M l«r aal«, or ■VBI by mall on ra--aipl 
ol B oaatla. eH 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
aet1 SCALP TREATMENT aM SHAMPOOINfi. 

ROOMS 5 * «,       WHITE »   BLOC, 
(188 Main itmt J    « . „it..tctbj teiapboM 

MI»S MABEL    McKIM. 
■ Hour. 1    tun-l a. an. and 1 toS p. ■ ., aa 

' »»"i   Wodnaeaay p. an. repl UoNaai *,. 1 

▲ BUtrthng Surprise 

Very lew could believe in looking at 
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, rfilial blavk- 
smitb of I ildeo, Ind., that fur tea years 
he suffered such tortures Irom rheumatism 
as few could endure and live But * won- 
derfajl change followed hia taking tlectric 
Hiuera " fwo bottles wholly cured me," 
hewn 1 HT not   leit   a   IwtoM 
in over a year." I hey regulate Ihe Kid 
deys, purify the blood and cure Kheuma 
tialft. Neuralgia. Nervousness, ioipiove , 
digestion and give perfect health. Try 
iheaa. Only co cu. at Grovcra d-iag 
•tore. 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 

market in llostnn ? It is lo- 
aatcd at 105 Causeway St., 

opposite North Station, and 

you can save money buying 
there your  Meats,  Groceries, 

Batter,  Beg*.  Pooltijr, Fish, 
' ibles and Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the tiai. 

GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6t I, 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 ill 20c ». 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 ill/ 0(11. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c*. 
FANCY CHICKENS, .   .   20c I. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and ground fresh every day. 
Complete Fish department. 

Kci-tonable purchases deliv- 

ered tree within ten miles of 
Boston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
OtMWi fcirtli Suttee.    BOSTON. 

THE OLD  BACON   HOUSE AT MYSTIC. 

Miaa  Bruier's  Talk Before   The 
Fortnightly. 

Monday afternoon Miss Marion 
Howard Brazier gave a most interesting 
talk on " Current Events in Journalism,' 
before the members and friends of The 
Fortnightly in the small Town Hall. 
Miss Brazier from her long experience In 
active journalism, is perhaps the best 
equipped woman in the State tn present 
the facia in the a!»ove subject. Her t.ilk 
was listened 10 closely throughout and at 
the conclusion she leceiveo congratula- 
tions from many of the numbers of the 
Club. 

Below is prmted a brief sketch of Miss 
Brazier's life and her work : 

Among ihe so-called superfluous women 
of MJSM huseits is a typical *t>in.in bache- 
lor. Miss Brazier, known in journalism aa 
"Marion Howard," who finds time outside 
of her journalistic duties to devote to dab 
and patriotic work, she is self educated 
and self supporting, and it is due entirely 
to her own efforts (in ihe face of much 
competition and opposition J that her 
position is firmly established in the liier- 
ary and social life of Bo*ion, her native 
city. 

Miss Brazier is prominently identified 
with the National Society of the Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, having 
entered it on several lines in 1X91 as a 
charter member of the I'aul Revere 
Chapter. While serving as historian, she 
withdrew in order lo form the Bunker 
Hill Chapter, in whoie behalf she devoted 
more than two years of earnest effort. 
By permission of the late State regent. 
Mrs. T, M. Brown, she formed the Paul 
Jones Chapter, in honor ol the Ameriran 
navy, and she possesses a valuable letter 
from Admiral Dewev commending her 
patriotic work. Accompanyingthisletter 
was a piece of the battle flag of the Olym- 
pia which she generously shared with 
officers of the society. Sh* has repre- 
sented the soiiety at the Continental Con- 
gress live successive years. 

Miss Brazier did not neglect her duties 
to Bunker Hill Chapter while performing 
the task of launching and officering the 
Naval Chapter, the first in the society 10 
bear the name of Americas first naval 
hero. She was recently elected to active 
membership in I'aul Jones Chapter. 

She is a member of the Abraham Lin- 
coln Relief Corps of Bunker Hill district 
and of the Ladies' Aid Association of the 
Solrtiera' Home. Her father is a veteran 
of the Civil War. Many clubs claim her 
as active or honorary member, notably 
the New England Woman's Press Asso- 
ciation: New Hampshire's Daughters; 
Professional Woman s League ami Rainy 
Day Club, N. Y.; olumbine ; George 
Washington Memorial and Betsy koss 
Associations, etc. She has neither the 
time nor inclination lor office holding, 
and prefers to be a loyal private. 

During the recent war with Spain Miss 
Brazier collected (aided by Laura W. 
Koyler and Elizabeth A. Turner of the 
D. A. R.) thousands ol magazines 44W 
shipped them to camps, fleets and hos- 
pitals and also labored in the cause of the 
Volunteer Aid Association and Hospital 
Ship, Bay Slate. She was the fn>i 
Massachusetts woman to offer her ser- 
vices as nurse in the recent war, but was 
incapacitated. 

Miss Brazier is on Ihe editorial staff of 
the Boston Post (daily and Sunday) hav- 
entire charge of the society and patriotic 
departments, besides l>emg short storv 
editor and contributor of many special 
ankles, day by day. Her pen is free 
from all personality and ■enaattontHsfn 
and she enjoys the respect and confidence 
of all who know her worth and her aims. 
She occupies a set of apartments in 
Trinity Court, just oui of Copley Square, 
adjoining the Art Museum, which are 
fitted in Bohemian fashion and adorned 
with Hags, books, patriotic, pictuus and 
literature. She owns a war scrap book 
of inestimable value. 

Miss Brazier has traveled extensively in 
America, having spent some time in Cali- 
fornia and Color ado and, besides, has had 
the advantage of foreign travel. She is 
entertaining, up-to-date, always cheerful 
and well bked generally. Her informal 
talks on live topics before clubs through 
New England and in New York have 
made her widely known and much 
so uc hi. 

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail. 

The Mtttledaughlei ol Mr. J N. Powell 
jumped on an inverted rake made ol ten 
peony nails, and thrust onr nail entirely 
thiough her foot and a second one half 
way through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
was promptly applxd and five minutes 
later the pain had disappeared and no 
more suffering was experienced. In tl ree 
days the child was wearing her shoe as 
usual with absolutely no discomfort. Mr. 
Powell is a well known merchant of Fork- 
land, Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and 
heals such injuries without maturation 
and in one third the time required by the 
usual treatment. For sale by Young & 
Brown drUfciisls. 

Pest Active 

The Metropolitan Park Commissioners 
are endeavoring to meet the exigency oc- 
casioned by the sudden development of 
gynsy moths in the large quann 
the Middlesex Fells and vicinity last 
summer. At the present lime a force of 
men is busy with creosote destroying 
the egg clusters which have been deposi 
ted throughout a large territory on the 
Melrose side of the tells, near Washing- 
ton street, whiie there are other sections 
la Medford and elsewhere which are 
equally needing .mention when the men 
can be spared! The commission feels 
■he menace of infested woods belonging 
10 private parties near the Fells, as great 
ly as do ihe owners of private property 
and the officers of the various municipali- 
ties in coniiguity of the infested Fells. It 
is evident ibat some additional legislation 
will ha*e to be secured next winter to 
make sure that the pest does not spread. 
Meanwhile the telltale tassels on many 
trees indicate too clearly that while the 
trunks and lower limbs arc covered with 
gypsy moth eggs, the brown tail w.oih 
is preparing for another campaign in the 
early summer.—[Medford   Mercury <• ui 

Startling, But True 

"If every one knew what a grand 
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,** 
writes D. H. Turner, Dempscytown, Pa^ 
** you'd sell all you hate in a day Two 
weeks' use has made a new man of me.** 
Infallible lor constipation, »iorna.~h and 
liver troubles, 15c at Crover's drug   store 

Echoes from By bury 

We do nor remember an entetftr.meni 
that has received so much favorable com- 
ment as " The Thanksgiving Bybury 
Gathering "given under the auspices of 
the November Social Group in the 
vestries of the Congregational church last 
week Thursday evening. 

It was its own originality and unique 
ness thai contributed so much to the suc- 
cess of the evening. Then the presence 
of tne author, Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz, 
reading from her own book, " Bybury 
Book,' gave additional charm to this 
most excellent story. Judging from the 
large audience there could not possibly 
be many members of the church who suf- 
fered from non attendance. Mrs. George 
H. Hicks and her efficient aids are cer 
tainly deserving of great credit for the 
original and pleasant evening's entertain- 
ment. 

In the short time allotted to the STAR 

last week in writing up this " Gathering" 
with its many characters, it is net singular 
that there were omissions. One of the 
ladies not mentioned last week was Mrs. 
George H. Gutterson She represented 
"* A Lady of Quality " and " Her Majesty, 
Woman," and alt who saw this lady 
know that she gave a correct impersona- 
tion of these two queenly and stately 
characters—they being natural to her. 

Miss Ldlie Richardson, as "A Woman 
m White," gave a vivid representation of 
famous women. 

Mrs. Henry C. Blood represented 
"Samantha Allen." She was dressed in 
great style, and gave a delightful and 
clever little monologue f'om the book. 

Perhaps one of ihe most merry features 
of the evening was the impersonation of 
" The Crisis ""by MissHattiel. Cowdery. 
She was a perfect country school girl, 
both in dress and acting, and with her 
large, old-fashioned sunbonnet and the 
constant work on a huge piece of gum, 
and the frequency with which she wiped 
her nose and the tears that frequently 
came to her eyes, kept the audience on 
the broad grin. The portrayal of her 
character of *' Cri sis " was not of the 
critical time kind but spontaneous and 
frequent.    Miss Cowdery was very clever. 

Rignt of Way for Fire Apparatus-. 

There has been considerable conten- 
tion in the past in regard lo the right of 
way of fire apparatus over railraad cross- 
ings at the time of an alarm. This has 
not only been cause of dispute in Win- 
chester but in perhaps every city and 
town in the state. The Firemen's Stand- 
ard defining what constitutes "right ol 
way" for firemen in responding to an 
alarm, says: 

"A right of way means that when the 
fire apparatus is answering to an alarm 
of fire all thoroughfares are placed at the 
convenience and demands of the depart- 
ment, and vehicles on the main 
thoroughfares and side stieets are at the 
mercy of the city apparatus when re- 
sponding to an alarn. of fire. A right of 
way means a pre eminent control over 
every obstacle that hinders or retards 
tne progress of ihe fire apparatus in its 
endeavor to reach a fire. The rate of 
speed that apparatus can be driven 
through the streets depends upon the 
c.ipai ity of its moving power, and can 
only be regulated through the good 
judgment of the drivers and instructions 
from the executive head of the depart- 
ment. *' 

We think this matter should be left lo 
the commonsense judgment of the drivers 
of the apparatus and the men having 
charge of the gates at ihe crossings. No 
rule can apply to all cases. Here in 
Winchester in the case of fast express 
trains it would lie impossible to hold 
them up, as the signal men at the tower 
would be unaware of the approach of the 
fire apparatus. A,so in the case of 
trains coming around the curve from 
Woburn. Winchester has never suffered 
loss because of apparatus waiting at the 
1 roastng, and it is plain to be seen that 10 
do different from what has been the cus- 
tom in the past, would at some time re- 
sult not only in delay but in serious dis. 
aster. The gatemen should be allowed 
to use their best judgment In the matter. 

Dartmouth   Graduates. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

The closing game of Dartmouth's suc- 
cessful football season at Manchester 
was witnessed by a number of our citi- 
zens and brings to mind the fact that the 
capuin entered Dartmouth from Win- 
chester. 

It may be of interest to know that a 
Urge number of our citizens attended the 
New Hampshire college and the loll .wing 
is the list of 18 holding degrees: S. H. 
FolsomJ51; A. B. Coffin '56; C. E. Swett 
'64; A. h. Blaisdcll '69; i. W. A.lriance 
•73; A. S. Hall '73; S. W. McCail '73: ft. 
I Church '78: Lewis Parkhurst '7S; M. 
A. Cummings '3* ; W. G. Bean '83; G. A. 
Saltro-trsh 84; J. P. Tucker '86: F. W. 
I'liilbrick 'So; I. B. Beaton'00; W. W. 
Rowe'90; L- h. SmithJoo; John Abbott 
"91 ; F. E. Barnard '91; F. E. Kowc'91; D. 
L. Smith '91; Lilley Eaton ,3: B. A. 
Rowe '97; T. W. Chase 99; W. C Kendall 
'90; We Adriance "02 ; r. C. Hall 02; S. 
W. Newman '02. In addition to the pre- 
ceding C. E. Swasey and J A. Hinds 
entered Dartmouth but did not complete 
their courses. GRADi ATR. 

The correspondent also submits to us 
the following which wc would be glad to 
do if we could. Nevertheless the matter 
is easy of accomplishment if college 
graduates will interest themselves and 
send their names to tbe STAR : 

"Can't you arrange to have a similar 
list from other colleges represented in 
Winchester? 1 believe that outside of 
univeraiiy towns that Winchester has en- 
rolled more college graduates than any 
other town of its sue io the State. 

A Poison Window. 

A unique " poison show window '' in 
a New York City drug store displays 
little piles of various deadly drugs placed 
in a semicircle around a man's skull. In 
the centre of the semicircle are these 
words: ** Every thing ID this window is 
poison." Besides the drugs, the other 
poisoaia are a cigarette held between tbe 
jaws of a skull, a deck of cards, some 
dice, a quart ol whiskey sod a quart ot 
wine. The tv^autte access to be voted 
the most deadly by the passers-by. 

Advertising in the STAR pay*, no 
matter whether it is a house to let. to sell 
or a business announcement. This is not 
to be wondered at when each issue has 
over 4000 readers. 

A   Blow to   Hasdwrltlag Experts. 

One ot tbe wholesome effects of the 
acquittal of Roland B. Mollnenz In 

New Terk after a second trial aa re- 
markable for Its fairness, legality and 
expedition aa was tne former trial for 

Its dilatory, discursive and imjudlctal 
methods was tbe discrediting of ex- 
pert witnesses on handwriting The 
case of the prosecution, which for near- 
ly four years held relentlessly to the 

theory of slollneux'a guilt, rested main- 
ly noon what was sought to be prored 
by handwriting experts. Tbia was the 
address on the poison package sent 
through the mall to Cornish, the con- 
tents of which ultimately caused tbe 

death of Mrs, Adams. It was essen- 

tial to establish Mollneux's guilt to 
prove that he wrote the address and 
mailed the fatal package. To that end 

the prosecution on the former trial In- 
troduced a score or more of handwrit 
lng experts, and weeks were spent tn 

taking the long winded, complex and 
often conflicting affirmations upon 

which tbe prosecution depended for a 
conTlction. The defense Introdnced al- 
most aa many more of these experts In 

rebuttal. How much Influence this 
testimony had on the conviction of 
Mollnenz after a trial lasting two 

months and twenty-six days can only 
be surmised. It probsbly did not con- 
tribute so largely to the conviction as 
did the apparent Invasion of the pris- 
oner's rlgbts permitted by tbe trial 

judge and the admission of evidence 
which the reviewing court declared to 

be inadmissible and Illegal and upon 
-which a stay of execution and a retrial 
were ordered. 

Upon tbe second trial, which lasted 
but twenty-seven days, tbe prosecu- 
tion again sought, aa the vital point of 

Its case, to prove by paid experts that 
the sddrcaa on the poison package was 
In Mollnenx'a handwriting, though but 
a smalt proportion of the time taken 

for tbia sort of evidence on tbe first 
trial waa consumed on the second. 

The defense likewise Introduced the 
testimony of experts to prove that tbe 
accused did not write the address. 

The Jury with exemplary promptitude 
and precision Indicated the value It at- 
tached to the testimony of handwriting 

experts. It found a nnantmoua verdict 
of acquittal within fifteen minutes aft- 
er It left tbe Jury box. 

Tbe whole field of expert testimony 
of this nature Is dangerous, and when 
chief reliance Is placed upon It In cap- 
ital cases It becomes s reckleaa misuse 

of tbe Instruments of Justice. In thus 
discrediting the handwriting experts 
the Molloeux Jury furnishes a wise, 

useful and wholesome precedent in 
criminal Jurisprudence. 

General Torsi's Sad Fate. 

Oeneral Toral, whose loss of reason 

la reported from Madrid, succeeded 
Oenersl Linares In command of the 
Spanish forces around Santiago when 
Linares was wounded at the battle of 

San Juan, Distress over tbe surrender 
to General Shatter Is said to be the 

cause of Torsi's madness. 
However, Torsi obtained authority 

for surrender from the Spanish cap- 

tain general before he yielded to the 
Americana, and he was later acquitted 
by a court martial of blame for de- 

feat. Inasmuch as he obeyed orders In 
surrendering. Hence he need not haTe 

feared dlagrace at this late day. His 
Illness shows how tbe consciousness 

of unsuccess may prey upon a soldier's 
mind. 

A somewhat similar Instance is found 

In British history In the case of tbe 
captain of a British warship who al- 

lowed tbe American frigate Constitu- 
tion to escape from him. Years after 

the war when the matter waa recalled 
to this captain one day be killed him- 
self. 

A party of amateur hunters near 
Reading, Pa., sew a cat running along 

a fence in tbe country and shot It for 
a rabbit The farmpr. who ought to 
have been thankful that he bad not 
been mistaken for a deer and filled 

full of buckshot, bad the nerve to 
make the hunters pay $2.50 for the cat. 

Some people have no sense of grati- 
tude. 

Wives should not make a practice of 
attending theaters with men other than 
their busbanda If flashlight pictures of 

the audiences are to be taken. This 

combination of circumstances has 
placed s Jersey City woiusn in the po- 
sition of defendant In a divorce suit- 

It lo now claimed that antitoxin will 
cure rattlesnake bites, but the advo- 

cates of the older snake bite cure are 
not likely to take kindly to the innovs. 
tlon. 

News from New York and Paris in 
dlcates that the reckless snd arrogant 

chauffeur la beginning to get what If 
coming to him. 

Coughi 
"My wife had a deep-seated couch 

for three yean. ! purchased twa 
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, and it cured her com- 
pletely." 

J. H.  Burae. Macon, Cat. 

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re- 
lieve little coughs, of 
cotiiiAs. txctpt dtcp on*sl 

The medicine that haa 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. 

TVaaa.: BcMc.n      in Ii   Mill 

cwnau ymm *Mtof.   It h. MT. aa. u. 
aaa a. a. a. ■»...   it a. as* a •«« 
a. aa. «. twa aai an. H.  f T 
La,., n waa aa.   v. ... «ma«. 

OPINIONSOF PROMIMENT M£N 

■aaa   way raw r.~e  a.a,.,. tmf 

\h»\t never seen a g-ood reason 
wh> my wife, who graduated in the 
aaine claaa with me both in high 
achool .nd college, should act have 
an ennui opportunity to record her 
DuiiVi^jl preferences. 

BCT.  C   W   Blackett. 

I brlieve that political enfranchise- 
ment would go far to quicken wo. 
men's sense of social and i»ub:i 
responsibility. 

Rev. Charles O. Ames. 

I have long had the conviction 
that women should have the right 
of SUITr.ige on the same terms as 
men, not because they are women, 
but because they are human beings, 
and, like men as human beings, are 
Interested and concerned in iiyht 
rovcrnment. 

Dr. Nathan E. Wood. 

All our movements, all gathering 
of women in clubs, assemblies, 
church guilds, charitable and phil- 
anthropic organizations, mothers' 
conventions, and soon, are measures 
looking to the final triumph of 
woman suffrage. There is no reason 
why every discrimination which 
eiists to-day against women should 
not lie removed. Till then humanity 
will never attain the highest, and the 
ideals which we are cherishing will 
never be fulfilled. 

Dr. Georg; C. Ixirimer. 

PRICE FOUR CENTS 

For The   Holidays! 
Best Leghorn Citron, 
Best Seed Raisins,     . 
Beat Cleaned Currants,   . 
Best Orange Peel,      .      .      . 
Best Lemon Peel, 
Best Layer Raisins, 
l-^,t?.Crown *-■»•'' B«l«lns, Mixed Nuts,     . 

ISo 
ISo 
ISo 
ISo 
15c 
30c 
20c 
18c 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.     Telephone 228-2. 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

t.. ,-. «a?e._ ** *° ,nfrrm y°u lh»t owing to th-N-Bness of our agent, Mr. 
H O Webster, who has represented us in W'n^Iwjau for then— -i- 
years, we have decided to do our business direct arid will continue to give 
the best wjrk obtainable. 

Our Siarch Work is perfect, having no rough ecVes On vonr collars 
and cuffs so ihey can be worn   with comfort.    < .   r4.such   a^ - 
bed and table linen, is fine in the extreme, doin,, a*aa with the «inoy- 
ar.eeol a wash woman and gelling more aatisfao'.»% ..s-jlta. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have ihe pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past paironage and hoping for a continuance of aame, we remain, 

Very rcs^ctfully yours, 

Wani-a'a Oaaslp In r>««<rr. 

In this city of clubs and equal 
suffrage, some funny things occun 
writes a Deuver woman, Mrs. A. 
Guthrie Brown,in the Woman's Jour- 
nal. The winter that our Legisla- 
ture passed the Indeterminate Sen- 
tence law, one evening the cars 
were crowded with club women, 
business men and women on their 
way to their homes. Two men were 
standing In a car, near one end of 
which sat two women in earnest 
conversation. One of the men said 
to the other: 

''See how (those women's tongues 
are running! They are club wo- 
men, and some other club woman is 
catching it." 

Soon the seats near the women 
were vacated, and the men -..it 
down. In a moment the one who sat 
nearest the women said: 

"These women are not gossipping, 
they are discussing the Indetermin- 
ate Sentence bill.'* 

"Well "the other asked, "what 
the devil is this Intermediate' Sen- 
tence bill, anyhow?" 

Comment is needless. 

I- rarar of Wav 

The Montana Trade and Labor as- 
sembly, at Its recent State Conven- 
tion in Livingston, passed strong 

Sual suffrage resolutions, and ap- 
. tuded to the echo an eloquent 
address by Miss Gail Laughlin in 
favor of equal rights. About the 
same time the Trades-Union Con- 
gress in London rejected a woman 
suffrage resolution introduced by 
the General Union of Weavers, and 
passed one presented by the Man- 
chester Jewish Tailors' Union in 
favor of making naturalization 
easier for men The American 
workman would seem to be * mnrt; 
chivalrous person than his Rrl i h 
brother. It is only a short time 
since the Western Labor Union, and 
the Western Miners' Union at their 
national conventions in Denver, 
passed resolutions in favor of equal 
suffrage by a unanimous vote. In 
this country similar action has been 
taken by State and national labor 
assemblies too numerous to men- 
tion. 

Waster■ Wsthxi Mlamd sj Waatvaai. 

The following is the full text of 
the equal rights resolutions that 
were passed unanimously by the 
Western Labor Union and the 
Western Miners' Union at their 
recent national conventions in 
Denver: 

Whereas, the men of Wyoming, 
Colorado, Utah and Idaho have en- 
franchised tbe womanhood of those 
States, thereby extending the com- 
radeship of the home to the func- 
tions of the State, and 

Wheareaa, the exercise of full 
political equality has resulted in 
marked Improvement in tho**e 
commonwealths by making potent 
the influence of good women; there 
fore, he it 

Reaolved, That we, the Western 
Labor Union and the Western Fed- 
eration of Miners, in convention as- 
sembled, do hereby endorse woman 
suffrage and recommend its adop- 
tion in all the States of the Union. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To   be paid for  In   IO,   IB,  or 20 Annual   Instalments 

'Without  Int.r.at  Chargw.l 

You own the above by securing a GUAKANTKP.II INCOME BOND issued by the 
United Mate.. Life las Co. of N. V., thereby protecting your family and mak 
ing a profitable investment for yourself, for further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,    AKency   Director, 
31-C-3 «*t 4 Delta. Big., Itealdsme*, 

WaaS-rf,   Millar CudM.Ua, 

John <irakam Brooks said la s ra-ent 
address 1   " For rears I have asked people 
(urn Colorado aa-d New   Zealand—choos- 

ing the kind of people whose opinion was 
best worth having—bow women suffrage 

works.   A  railage  presidstit  lately  told 
me he went to Colorado with very -t r.mg 

j prejudices against it, and every  one of 
his   prejudices had kee«   slowly   removed, 

by experienea.   And Dr. Oragg said that 
after having beer, there every ' ami' ar- 
gument seem ad a little silly.     lioth of 

them said *h t a higher type of candidate 

Is the oaly k'*d it Is sow possible lu put 

'. la the field    la all the Civil Service Ke- 
! form Aaiaoeiatioew and Municipal leagues 
, In -rthrr sutee, that Is tbe oaa thing ' Uy 
' hope slowly to attain to—a batter type 
' of candidate."  

Asleep Amid Plans* 

Breaking into a   biasing   home,   some 
firemen  lately  dragged   the sleeping  in 

. mates    from  deathT    Fancied  security, 
I and death near.    It's that way when  you 
j neglect coughs and colds.    Don't  do  it 

Dr. King's New Discovery for Coseump 
j tion gives perfect protection  against   all 
ThiTOt,O^WLua* trebles.    Keep 

; it near, and avoid  suffering,  death,   and 
doctor's bans.    A teaeooonful stops a late 
cough, persistent use the  most stubborn 
H armless and nice tastistg, it's guaranteed 
by Grover.    Price 50c and li.    Trial bot 
ties free. 

The beat toilet paper, 1000 sheets io a 
package, only tea cento, three packages 
lor 75c., at Wilson's,  Pleasant street 

UU1VERS1TY CITY UURDERIH6 CO.,                             f 

Send postal ..nd team will call. 6th as. ||sjey SU., E. ClH*,d8.. ..tl        J 

$                    Tel. 2IO Cambridge. A 

isse,,. -, ,    1 oSMtf                $ 

RAZORS!     RAZORS !    RAZORS ! 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

barber shop r Get one of the celebrated •• KINO OP ALL 

RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 

without honing. We also have I full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 

anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE  RELIABLE SHAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

J    105 Portland St.,        - Boston, Mass. 
J Old Coins Bought and Sold. J 

IO P. O. Sowar*. 
Boatoa. 

135 HlskU.a AT.. 
Wlarkutar. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKF. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

tolas Dm Tt*a Offtot, 54 BrftrfW. St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

ETOTstV unison, ocinv<- and chord so evanly balaneod and smooth i 
iiiii.il aa to mak* the harmony on yoar piano an eiqulalta |>1CB#III> 

tn Uattm lo.    No jagged, rough, harah and ui>a*en chords ao <>fl> h 
left by inners.    Hror.mmandstlona from manufaclarara, lUalMi, !•»«■: - 
er*. college*, and the musical |>rufasalon. 

Telephone  Connection with   Residence. 
Si*> lo S73 pared mi plane* for parsons abont to purehaM* 

Winchcsnr Office F. S. Settles, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

VMLM 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM   SUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 

the Bank. 
 DIRECTORS  

II. Ii. SalS, Prmtld.nl. SSBi A. SBSSaaw, -III -IsaMaal. 
!>!■>-    H    Menu.   S.. rrlary. 

An-011 Hurt...,.      BaSfffJi i-.rroll.    .I..bn Clialll..       W. ».   Pr.nrb,      Tti^i. C. Hare, 
r.J.O-llara,       ».'l s. Bjinma,       N If. Taylor. 

 Nm Skirtt Issaaa Mil ml Nnartif nek JML  

John H. Pray (8b Sons Co 
OMaU. sat Largwt. CaraK. Hoasa la New Eaglaial 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics t 

We have the largest stock io Boston, and show aa cadlcas variety J. 

of all grsdes of carpets and draperies.     Prices always moderate, *a 

John H. Pray <& Sons Co. \ 
Pray Building, Washington St., ope.. Boybton 

Boston 

SS JI ST      A     Place your next order at Macdonn! 

ft  II V II It    M''lrk'', '""' ,ry one °t '''" choice ci 

J Hi Beef, for roasting or for steak, o: ■ 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turke \» 

ihickenx, and the other supplies found at   iii>t-rl:tM-   msrkti' 

which he will be pleased to   allow   you.    His  prices   are jiot 

xh.it the goods are worth, and no more. 

COR. 
Alex. Macdonald, 
MAIN  AND  THOMP80N  8TS 

BBBa] saYaapaai Baa iwsnmsmSPNiBVBal 
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THE flHCHESTER STAB. 
INOLE COriM, FOUR CESTS. 

FRIDAY, N0VEI.KR 28, 1902. 

rriuniD 
"VgftY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 

OFFICE. 
PLEASANT   STREET. 

Teeephoria. 2t>-»  

Winchester aa 

n»*rl#«l IT**. 
,1 ftt tb« raU of 
■M   Ib»n   Kill) 

I   ■(   tk«  BOat-oS.' 
■ ■■aatl-alaaa aaalUr 

Slrta a, MarrttMtM «M DMAI 1 
Local aotiaaa all U chare*** f< 

aaaaataaarl lao.    Mo chkrK' l 
MMi 

At   #o»««■!«»tf.ti» snould b* xtdmil a to 
■ •Editor of Ini.    Siaaaturra to wmlrh »r- 
■ iimuy, aot for i*«iiir«tio»,   HI M   a gasr 
»klMO(f«4     f»ltfc. 

Allikumli    dvanlsataaata will aav* to ft* 
aat la aot lat«r Ibaa   W«aa««J»j   foraaatoa K. 
«Mf»•■Mleatloa IN th*> las** of thai   • ■ah. 
A4r»rtla«meDU«t)l a. r*oaW-4 al .■«■ new 

ol UUrthae Friday »•*».■■;.to ra«nr* p»»ilc* 
<ii tbat  «c«k. 
Tho STA* «*■ S« foaa,d oa aal* at the follow 

l:i« |ilaoM ; 
*i«<>Mi» Saws co 
Toino   *   Baowa,    mm 

AadalOflaa of Pabli>atlo.t.I*l«aBaal tra*1 

Left at Tour Residence, 
For On*  Teir, tha   Winchester 

■tar, >1.60, in advance. 

TM STAR tot til lirgnl btiiflde 
circilitMi it a<| liter aWrlliit*. la Wii- 
aM*. 

Tlie niddiesex county national Banh 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Itankinx Hours: 
I A. M. «o Hit, S.SO to 4 P.M 
H.t.rdaj.. BA. M. IOI2M 

COR»F.«PO>CI>I:NTS 

F'.nl N.tl.aal Bank «4 IMI 
Cka., Mkwl lot •« •»«» 
PfcilllJ    •       n.cl...K.       s.i,.n.l 

n.a. .1 ptiuacirh,. 

B-l 
■ II.RMl I 

Deaasllary far 

Th« Coaaaaaaaaalth «f Haaaacaa- 
•ttu atass Tawai at Wlacttaalarfl C 
Drafts 5aM M all part* af Earaaw 

DIHCOl'NT I>AV AATl'BDAT 

Htm * CUTT1X6, fm       )«" W. WtMU. V.-Frt*.       C. I. MMfflt, CasVr. 
 UIKECTORff  

Frrataai t. NM) f"* L *¥•! 
frsS I. fallst Fmafc A. C-tliag Caarlaa £. SVrett 

Jisan W. HHH-H 
Gaxgr A. FarniM 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 

welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Special AfWthhig Rates. 

Inawrwtl .1 lb* anlforta rat. ol * Mi racb '•-■ 
..rtlon, The Mane, set solid, und.r "Noway 
l'*r«irapaa." will N> char**! f»r at l« «*aaU par 
Hnr itet I ns.it loo, aad ft wnU f.r Una for MS* 
anl«»f-|u«iit iieaorlloa. >o char..- to I* l«t» »'<«■ 
SO oruU for Srat laa.rtlon. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are ihe evenings set apart by 
the town departmeota aa regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN  CLERK—Daily, aod Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6.4$ to MS* 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWEK COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS-Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY-First 
Monday o( each monlh. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—Flret 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
■ft, 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 11.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
dally from i.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 10530 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets laat 
Friday of each month al Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten 
dent'a office hours : 4 10 5 p. m. of each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

MISS  MINNIE A. CUTTING. 

Cot* Cutting. 

Miss Minnie Adell Cutting, the talented 
violoncellist of the theatrical profession, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis E. < ui 
ling ol this town, and Mr. Daniel Ernest 
Cota, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
ville C ota ol St. Albans, Vt., were united 
in marriage Tuesday evening at 1767 
Washington sireet. Roxbury, by Mr. 
James O. Fallon, Justice of the l'eace, a 
personal fnend ol the groom. The bride 
was attired in turquoise blue silk frock, 
ru lily trimmed with point lace, and wore 
a large white beaver hat with a single 
while plume. Mr. (Ma i»connected with 
an automobile firm of Boston. 

Special Offer. 

The "Star" will be sent to 
new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $1.50. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers. 

▲ Popular  Mayor 

Mayor Dean of Maiden has been 
rcnominated for the fifth consecu- 
tive term. He is not only a good 
chief executive, but he has a re- 
markable aptitude for remember 
ing faces He is genial and affable 
and his warm handshake and cor- 
dial greeting to all, high or low, 
makes him the most popular and 
best known man in Maiden. He 
is the people's mayor. 

" Symmai High   School " 

The suggestion of Mr. Arthur 
K. Whitney, printed elsewhere, 
that the new High school building 
be named by the town the 
" Symmes High School " is worthy 
of consideration. Several promt 
nent citizens whose attention has 
been called to this matter, ex- 
pressed their opinions favorably in 
thus designating the new building 
In recognition of Mrs. Howes 
generous gift to the town and in 
commemoration of the Symmes 
family, one of the oldest and most 
respected, it is to be hoped the 
building will be named as above. 
It would not only carry out the 
wishes of Mrs. Howe to a certain 
extent but would in a great meas- 
ure be pleasing to those citizens 
who have honestly contended that 
the terms of the will of this lady 
should be adhered to as closely as 
possible. If some such recogni- 
tion of the gift is not made then 
future intending benefactors will 
be inclined to donate their property 
toother uses rather than give it tu 
the town with the prospect that 
their wishes will be ignored after 
they have passed away. 

Village Improvement Association 

The attempt made last week to 
revive the old Village Improve- 
ment Society was a failure, and 
the matter will in all probability 
be allowed to remain where it has 
been for the last halt down years 
There is much that such a society 
might accomplish today in conjunc- 
tion with the work of the Select- 
men in keeping the town io the 
front rank as a suburban residen 
tu! place. The old society did 
a peat deal more than simply 
plant trees, it caused a number of 
the beautiful plots to be laid, and 
when necessary the members put 
their hands into their pockets and 
also solicited funds to bring about 
improvements that the town could 
not do. Much of Winchester's 
popularity at the present time is 
due to the past work of the society. 

Another feature was the annual 
suppers. They did more to cause 
the citizens to become better 
known to each other than all other 
agencies combined. The old so 
ciety will always remain respected 
and honored. 

In Commendation. 
EIIITOK OF THK STAR: 

I want to commend " Out of Patience " 
for his most sensible manner of dealing 
with " A Delicate Subject " in last week's 
STAK. The only way tocwre public evils 
is to go at them, man-shape, in some such 
open handed way as your correspondent 
has in the matter ol unclean hands among 
electric car conductors. When we get so 
falsely delicate that .we cannot publicly 
call attention to, or comment upon public 
affairs, then our public life will cease to 
be healthy and wide awake for improve- 
ments.    Of late years too  much   adverse 

ikism has been made of those who 
speak out plainly and cannot sit still with 

smiling face and say nothing when 
things aeem to be going wrong iu what 
concerns the public. Honest, out-spoken 
criticism, honest judgment forcibly ex- 
pressed is what we want to keep us upon 
ihe right track, to prevent us from falling 
asleep and taking the wrong road. Those 
who are bold enough to speak out, some- 
times "hollering ** a little loud perhaps to 
those who are blind or deal, may be 
"stoned" for disturbing the regular, 
peaceful order of things and cannot be 
classed among the " nice men " who never 
speak above a whisper and never disturb 
the waters of official tranquility by in- 
quiries or criticisms. These bold men 
are often designated cranks, faultfinders, 
etc., who love a disturbance and a quarrel 
for its own sake and arc rarely given 
credit for patriotic efforts to better things 
Dec a use they kick up a little dust in their 
efforts. It is a fact that these disturbers 
of the peace are not thought much of by 
"nice people" who never open their 
mouths to dissent from anything, but 
keep a discreet silence in regard to mat- 
ters of public interest. Thank the Lord, 
we have a tew men in town who are not 
afraid to call It.W.gi by their right name 
when necessity requires. They should 
not t>e ridiculed and misjudged but 
should be commended for their courage 
and self sacrifice in occasionally sounding 
a trumpet to wake up sleepy and acquies 
cent minds to whatever seems wrong in 
the management of public affairs. It 
only takes a few men to be watchmen 
for many, but the few should not be 
derided when they disturb the many with 
their cry of warning or alarm, even if 
sometimes the alarm turns out to be 
false. Dirty clothes and dirty hands have 
to be washed continually in this every 
day world if it does disturb our love of 
ease and tranquility Instead of its be- 
ing " A Delicate Subject " to write about 
the personal habits and manners of public 
electric car conductors, it is the refine- 
ment of true delicacy 10 call public atten- 
tion to the matter as' Out-of-Patience " 
did in last week's STAR. In the name of 
the timid people who were afraid to 
meddle in the matter, I thank " Out of- 
Patience" and hope he or she will gel out 
of "patience" often on all future 
occasions which demands true dcHcaCf 
and will always "speak right out in meet- 
ing," in correcting wrong. 

LovK-oF-CntK w.i. 

P. S.     1 hope  the   STAR will be  bold 
enough to mail a marked copy cf  its last 
week's issue to the Northern Electric   K 
R. Co. 

imp rove- 

News* Paragraphs 

Word has been received from Mr. Allen 
Chamberlain and family who are now 
seilled down for the winter at Redlands, 
California. He writes: "All well. Too 
hot to stand in the sun here." 

Mrs. Joshua Colt, Mrs. I). Augustine 
Newton and Mrs. C. E. Swett have been 
elected vice-presidents of the Andover 
and Woburn Branch of the Woman's 
Board of Missions. 

Mrs. P. Graham Gray has been a 
sufferer from a severe attack of the 
grippe 

Mr. and Mrs. J.   Murray   Marshall  are 
contemplating a winter visit to California. 

Mr. Howard T. Dickson went to   New 
York last Friday on a business trip. 

A six-inch water main has been laid to 
jthe cellar of the proposed new High 
school building. 

Mr. L. H. Spaulding will have a new 
14-foot yacht on M vs-ic Lake next season, 
having just placed an order for one. 

Mrs. L D. Psssano of Baltimore has 
been visiting her son, Prof. L. M. Patsano. 
who is connected with the Mass. Institute 
of Technology. 

Mrs. Cornelia Marsh and daughter will 
escape the rigors of our New England 
weather in travel to warmer climes. 

Mr. H. A. Emerson was in town last 
week and while in conversation with the 
editor, said that coal would be scarce all 
winter and that there would In great diffi- 
culty in supplying the people. Mr. Eater- 
son was for many years engaged in the 
coal business here, and knows existing 
conditions pretty thoroughly. 

The contractors for the |new High 
school building have erected a small 
working building lor their accommoda 
lion on the Howe lot. 

Thanksgiving having come and gone, 
winter weather is now looked for with 
empty coal bins. 

Mrs. Frank Barr and son, Robert, have 
been on a visit to North Hampton where 
Miss Margaret Barr is studying in the 
Burnham school. 

Among those who went to Manchester. 
N. H.. last Saturday t<» see the Brown 
Dartmouth game were Hon. S. W. Mc 
Call, W. C. Kendall. Sidney B. Snow, 
Wm. C Corev. S. W. Newman and T. 
Price Wilson. 

The second Shakespeare class meet 
with Miss Choate, 91 Church street. Mon- 
day, Dec. isl, at 3 p. m. Reading, "Mer- 
chant of Venice.' Any desiring to join 
the class are cordially invited. 

The following bylaw, passed al the 
last town meeting, has been approved by 
the Superior Court: "No person shall 
in any public or private way throw any 
snow ball, stone or other substance, or 
engage in any amusement, game or exer 
cise interfering with the free, safe and 
convenient use of such public or private 
way." 

The Medford Boat Club have com 
pleted plans lor their new boat house on 
Mystic Lake. They will give a vaudeville 
show in December, the proceeds of which 
will go toward the building fund. 

The lop dressing   recently   applied   to 
the Mystic Valley Parkway   has  now be- 
come well worn down, 
men! is noticeable. 

The beautiful walk on Ihe southwest 
side of lower Mystic, known for years as 
" Lovers' stroll ■ has been closed up 
Signs at either end of it say, " Private 
Property. Trespassing Forbidden," and 
the gates in the MCN have been stopped 
with pickets. 

Dr. Lilley Eaton read an interesting 
paper entitled. " Facts and Questions,' 
before the Middlesex East District Medi- 
cal Society al their regular monthly meet- 
ing last week. A general discussion 
followed. The meeting was at the Amcri 
can House, Boston. 

Regular meeting of the Ladies' Foreign 
Auxiliary, VV. B. M., met in the 
vestry of the Congregational church, 
Tuesday. Reports were made of the 
Andover and Wohurn Branch meeting 
by delegates who attended. Also three 
ten minute papers on subjects taken from 
" Via Christi    were listened to. 

The long special train of iS cars bring- 
ing home the " rooters " from the Brown- 
Dartmouth game at Manchester last Sat 
urday evening, stopped at Winchester, it 
being a good distributing point for the 
surrounding towns. The train carried 
some 1160 odd passengers to Boston. 

The Mizpah Circle of the King's 
Daughters met in the vestry of the 
Congregational church Wednesday after- 
noon. The Circle is to bold a sale in 
December. 

The active season at the Winchester 
Golf Club has practically closeJ. Nearly 
all the matches have been completed, and 
there is no play promised. (Jn Thanks 
giving day there was s team match for men 
and women members of the club. 

The attention of Mr. D. N. Skillings 
of the Slate Park Board having been 
called to the rough condition ol the side- 
walks on the parkway sireet between 
Washington sireet and Highland avenue, 
he promised to have it attended 10. The 
crushed stone used was too large and 
therefore il not only made walking very 
unpleasant but the sharp edges of the 
stone cut the shoes of ladies, with the re- 
sult that they preferred the griss plot or 
the street, very much to the injurv ol the 
greensward. Fine stone dust or material 
such as has been placed in front of the 
Unitarian church will be used. Had Mr. 
Skillings' attention been called to the 
matter, it would have been remedied long 
ago. 

Cant. P. A. Nickersoo has broken 
ground for a house on Fletcher street 
near Church street 

Of die four "lost"sdvertiM-rsents printed 
in the laat issue of the STAM replies from 
the finders were received in less than four 
hours after the paper was issued. The 
STAR is read universally io town. 

The Ladies' Aid Socielv «>f the First M 
E. church held a successful fair and 
holiday sale in the vestry of the church 

The tables 
were in charge of the following ladies : 
Mrs. Hovey. ice cream ; Mrs. Armstrong, 
cake and fancy articles: Mrs. Knox, 
candy; Mrs. Maynard. fancy goods: 
Mrs. George Goddu. domestic articles. 
They were assisted by the following com 
miltec. Mrs. Alford. Mrs. Hawes, Miss 
Hawes, Mrs. Johnson, Miss Crawford. 
Mrs. Emus and Miss Bell. In addition 
to the sale being successful, a very pleas- 
ant evening was enjoyed by all. 

Woburn Council, Royal Arch Chapter, 
Masons, held their regular convocation 
111 Masonic Ha'l, this town, Wednesday 
evening, complimentary to the members 
of the chapter living in Winchester of 

h>rh there is a large number.    The past 

RANQELEY PARK 
For the first time,  Iota are offered for sale 

In thle beautiful park In the heart of the town 

The development already begun will be carried 
out to conform to the best Interests of all con- 
cerned and an opportunity Is now offered the pur- 
chaser to secure at reasonable prices lots vary- 
ing In size and carefully restricted, for the estab- 
lishment of a home, or for Investment. 

For lull particular* apply to 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 
TELEPHONE   CONNECTION. 

M YOPIA HILL 
This land, recently purchased by Messrs. McCall 

and Fernald. has been laid out by Olmsted Bros. 
In lots varying In size of from 2O.0OO square feet 
to four acres. The present approach Is to be 
widened and the grade greatly reduced, e second 
road Is to be built affording another entrance 
to the property, every house site has been estab- 
tabllshed making the most of magnificent views; 
and retaining walls, shrubbery, drainage, water 
supply, and restrictions are all provided for In a 
most comprehensive manner. 

Lota are now offered for sale varying In 
price from SI.20O to S8.0OO, and apecial In- 
ducements will be made to those who will 
build at once. 

For full particulars apply to 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

TELEPHONE    CONNECTION. 

Fob, Are In Style. 

N,:w   shapes,   with  or without Some 
charms. 

Prices 75c to (1 50 in plate.    C0I1I, I5.00 
to I12.00. 

Ask to see them at 

KKKI) S. SCALES'. 

IF.WP.I.KR, 

169 Main Street,   Winchester. 

Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchistir, c o 

Hswsy Paragraphs 

Rev. Dr. Wallace tttfittag, with Mrs. 
Nulling, came from their home m I'r >v 
ider.ee. Rrnwte Island, on Wednesday to 
pass rhanksgivinr. with Mr. George H. 
Gilbert at Sunnyside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred I-emteua of 
Montreal are passing their honeymoon 
here, stopping at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Raymond on Washington street. 
Mr. Lemieux 1* brother io Mrs Raymond, 
Se wife of our well known barber. The 

litors will return io Montreal Monday. 
Mr. William f\ Newell is making an 

extended business trip to Detroit. Mich- 
Ihe alarm from boa 38 Monday even- 

ing was for a fire in a nouse on Late 
avenue. The fire originated irom ihe 
chimney and the damage was slight. The 
last public alarm was about  two  months 
So, although there have been several 

tuhonc tails during thai lime. 
Editor Dolbeare ol the Wakefield Item 

is evidenUy a faithful reader ol the Bible. 
as he said io a recent ishue ul his paper : 
- The sgtomobile is count, d a modern 
invention but Ihe prophet Nahum seems 
to have had a prrity *ood idea ol what 11 
was going to be when some 1000 years 
ago. he wrote: 'The chariots shall iftfC 
in the streets, they shall joslle against 
each other in the broad ways; they shall 
seem like torches, they shall run like the 
lightnings.'— Nabum II.4." 

Even turkeys were five cents a pound 
higher lhan a year a*o. The traditional 
mild weather didn't cut any ice whatever, 
in bringing down prices. Everything 
appears to oe increasing in cosl except 
job printing, which is lower than it was 
five vears ago, notwithstanding paper 
stock and ink has increased nearly 2$ 
per cent. 

Wilson, the stationer, has Old Farmer's 
Almanacs for 1903. 

The concert given by the Amherst 
College (.Ice, Banjo. Mandolin and 
Goitar Club Wednesday evening in the 
Town Hall was in every way a pro- 
nounced success. The audience was 
large notwithstanding the very inclement 
weather. The playing by the club has 
seldom been equalled in this town and 
each number on the program met with a 
hearty encore. At one time during the 
evening the electric lights went out when 
the club was playing, but ihis did not 
phase the members a panicle and they 
continued to the finish ot the number in 
perfect lime. There was a good turnout 
of Amhersi men residing in town, among 
those noticed being Rev. D. A. Newton 
•79, A. H. Russell 'Si, F. L Hunt ft* 
Geo. Chandler Coit'oo. O B. Merrill *yi, 
vVillfam Merrill '99 J. W. Russell jr. 99, 
R. Metcalf 96. Nelnon Skillings Jr. o?, 

j Harry Gray '04. Howard Newton 'c6. 
I The concert was given underthe auspices 
of ihe Ladies' Guild of the Church of the 
Epiphany. 

" Liiette," by Edward Marshall, ''The 
Right Princess." bv Clan Louise Burn 
ham, - The Shadow of the Cxar,'' by John 
R. Carting. "Cecilia," by F. Marion 
Crawford, " The Gentleman from Every 
where,** by James Henry Foss, "Captain 
Macklln/ by Richard Harding Davia, 
"Janet Ward," by Margaret E. Sangster. 
" Hope Loring," by Lillian Bell, "The 
Maid at Arms," by Roberl W. Chambers: 
these are some of the latest t>ooks in ihe 
Circulating Library—243 in all. No an- 
nual dues, no l.fe membership; just two 
cents a day while you have a book ; start 
or stop when you like. Call and look 
over the books. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 
Main street, " The 1'apei Store." 

Court Bride. 196, F. of A are making 
preparations for their second annual con 
cert and ball, to be held in Town Hall. 
Jan. 8,1903. 

MFWI FPTMI >PfMl»r/rrP 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Am.riian laaaraaoa (Jo.of Bcxtoe, Msai 
Syrinx Qardaa bearaaoa OB. of Pnilwliilsals, Pa. 
Hanover Fin- lnaunui<<- ( ... al N, w York, N   V. 

v ln.11r.1n.-o 0a, af Bee Bares,Onae. 
< "I'.nial Aaanfsae* C*. of Nee ToA, V v 
American Insuram-r ( B, of  NVwurk. N. J. 
North Ri>er fsasosm Co. of V» rot*, NY. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agriit far Winchester and vicinity, 8  Chastmrt Straai. 

Low Rale*.   Liberal Form*.    Prompt Ad 

Btstoi Office: 59 KM, St. 
idjustrrtont. 

TtKflim 1381. 

«itami«iiaa«ri 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As "indigent''means in need, and all clothing   out of   ivpair   needs 

io have the little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 

and firnh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to  so style  my   apart- 
ments in the WATERFIKI.D I'.III HIM;, (a*** ,in- Post Orfi-e)     The u*ua 

avai|jI)K' place for such aoik is hardly .ntn. m.   t.» awte and women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there secrrs to l>c  the   need   for  s 
well-conducted and eminently nice plat c of this kind right here   at   bOOW.     1 will un 
dertake to send for .md deliver such work a* m»\  be offered     It la needless lot me 

to add that my charges will be moderate   -t-ommeiiMii.ttf wnii t' e   amount   of   work 
to be done. 

"'•" A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

-nr.Ai.KKs IN- AL 

Basket Ball 

The Y. M. C. A. team most easily de- 
feated the Watertown V. M. C. A. bas- 
ket ball t*am last evening. The score 
was 59—11. The passing of tne local 
team was a masterly exhibition of the 
sport. Harrold was the star player for 
Winchester, making thirteen'eoals during 
the game. Gndlng made all the points 
tamed for Watertown. A large and 
enthusiastic audience was present and it 
is evident that this sport is most popular 
among the townspeople. 

MARRIED. 

DiA 1 I ! TING.—At Boston. Nov. 
18, Daniel E. Cota of Boston and Miss 
Minnie A. Cutting of Winchester. 

SMITH—HOBEN. in Winchester, 
Nov. .'.TKI, by Rev, I). Augustine New- 
ton at the Congregational Parsonage, 
Mr. Henry E. Smith and Miss Mary J. 
Hoben, both of Winchesler. 

DIED. 

BUSIER—le Brook line, Nov. 24. Joseph 
A, Bubier, aged 63, formerly ol Win- 
chester. 

BRYANT—Isabel Bryant. 2 years, 10 
months, at Mount Vernon, N Y., of 
bronchial pneumonia. Burial at Forest 
H'lls cemetery, Cimpauola oath, Sat- 
urday at 2 o'clock. 

Cut this out and take it to Young & 
Brown's drug store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, ihe best phvsic. They eJsiMM 

invigorate the stomach, improve the apoe- ! 
tite and reuulate Ihe bowels. Regular 
siie, 25c per IM>X. 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful  New 

Cooda for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW  LINE  OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

Coal  and Wood. 
 v A kite  AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Heway Paragraphs. 

Dr Joseph A Bubier De*4 

Dr. Joseph Bubier, one of  the   leading 
ihysaians ol this slate and prominent 
ix his work in the navy during the Civil 

war. died at his home, 77 Thorndike 
street. Brookline, Sunday morning, alter a 
short illness. A widow and two sons, 
Henry H. and Walter W.,an actor, wiih 
Joaeph Jefferson's compan,, survive. 

Dr Bubier previous to taking up Ml 
home in Brookline resided in Winchester. 
He was active in the social life of the 
town and an earnest worker in the church 
of ihe Epiphany. He resided on llcrrick 
street for some years. 

Tne cause ol his de*th was pneumonia 
with which he had been sick four days. 
He was 63 years of age sod was boa, in 
Chsrlestown, being the son of Capi. John 
Bubier. He was a student at Harvard 
medical school when me civil war broke 
out. He had not receive I Ins degree, 
but the Union was in need of young men 
for the medical department of the navy, 
and in his third year at Harvard medical 
school   be .received   a  comm.~...n      He 
served throogh the war  his mst ship  be-   |„. TOk Thursday evening, 
my ihe Lancaster, off  toe   iVonc  coast. 

Then be began the practice of medicine 
ashore, first in Detroit, and iaivr in Bos- 
ton He settled in the West End, and 
became widely known there. He had 
been a resident of Brookline for the last 
six vears. still maintaining his profession- 
al work in Boston dp 10 his death Dr. 
Bubier was a member of the Ij»yal Legion. 

Selectmen* M«cting 

November 24, igoj, 
Board met at j.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received petition from E. A. Bigelow 

and others for  Hffht on   Francis Circuit. • 
Voted .0 no ", pellt.one.S .hat a, Francis   and n>oMe«cellent masters degree.,   were 
Oonitisaprivaieway,   Board is unable   «»*«»• **»d" lal"°«   >»   •  "■"»"« °' 

Snow fell here last Sunday forenoon. 

Congressman McCall espects to  leave 
for Washington this Saturday. 

Memliers of Aberjona Council. Royal 
Arcanum, visited Dorchester Council 
Tuesday evening, leaving here on the 
6.24 train. A good delegation went and 
ihey were royally enlertained. One of 
the many features of this order are the 
detightful visitations where everything is 
done for the guests. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
reret. tiro. A. Ilarron, 3 Winter street, 
Room 22. Boston. 

It is rumored that the Boston & 
Northern road contemplates running its 
Lowell cars from Wilmington through 
Reading, Wakefield, Melrose Highlands, 
Maiden, Everetl and Chelsea to Scollay 
Square Boston. The News wrote lo 
Supt. H. C. Rage asking for confirmation 
or denial, and under date of Nov. 18 that 
official replies " We have under considera- 
tion some changes on the Lowell and 
Medford line, but they are not yet deter 
mined upon."— [Woburn  News. 

Wilson, the stationer, has a good vari- 
ety of calendar pads for 1903, that can be 
made up for serviceable Xmas gilts. 

A house and a large lot of land on Glen 
road has been sold by the Boston Co- 
operative Bank to a Mr. Lawrence of 
boston, who buys for a home. 

Mrs. Charlotte B. West left Monday 
for Beaufort, S. C, where she will pass 
the winler. 

There was a large contingent of gentle- 
men who went from here fast Saturday 
10 witness the   Harvard—Yale   fool   ball 
Same at New Haven. A number of them 

id not, however, reach home until early 
Sunday morning. Among those delayed 
were five men on ihe third special train 
to pull out for Boston. The first engine 
breaking down shortly after leaving New 
Haven, thev did not reach Boston until 
midnight. They went to Ailinglon in an 
electric car where a carriage summoned 
Irom Winchester met them and conveyed 
them to their homes which they reached 
at about two o'clock. The miani*i.< 
riders were H. T. Dickson. Geo. Adam* 
Woods, W. E. Wilde, A. W. Siarreit, F. 
N. Kerr. 

The contract for the uniforms el Con- 
clave Pride, 136, Knights of Sherwood 
Forest, has been awarded to C. F. Havi 
land of Boston. 

The S.ecial Committee of the Congre- 
gational church have issued the printed 
list of Social Appointments with Directory 
of the ladies of the parish for the year 
1902-3. The compiling and arranging of 
ihe names required a greal amount of 
work, which was .admirably dore by the 
chairman, Mrs. Fred A. Fulls. 

A person nowa days has not only to 
work industriously and practice economy 
to meet the cost of living but has also to 
keep thoroughly posted in the wiles of the 
world to save for creditors what he has. 
An unmitigated, mean scoundrel took 
the pains the other dav to paint black a 
couple of ions of small rocks and retail 
them as coal to poor people in the city. 
One woman, on failing lo ignite the 
supposed coal, pui it under the faucet 
and the paint or coloring washed quickly 
away, and the police were at once in- 
formed bul the scamp had covered his 
tracks.    [Reading Chronicle. 

December magazines are now in. . Do 
not delay placing subscriptions if )<>" 
want to get yours on time. Subscriptions 
taken lor all papers or magazines, saving 
you   time,   trouble,  postage  and   money 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

*V   pairing la all Its branches. 
nn PiMiiir, 1 snciiitj. 

•at Nil. 1 MI JSWH 

Promptlf itttaw. to. 

RANOCa 
, It... of .1... Will 
« li..1 of <■...]. H*at 
«   linir .nd money 

STERLING 
msk. basin. |M.,lhlr .1 
hah. . bsrrrl of .our wll 
In. water hot—you will I 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYUEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. RisidMN. 

Thanksgiving  Concert. 

The annual Thanksgiving service by 
Ihe Sunday School of Ihe Congregational 
Church took place last Sunday alternoon 
In the Congregational Church at 4 o'clock. 
The order of service arranged by Super- 
intendent Kirby was most entertaining 
and inslrui live and in keeping with the 
time of It.* vear. There was a large dis- 
play of flowers, fruit and vegetables, which 
were given to deserving^ people in town. 
The money collection was used to bring 
cheer to the poor of Boston. 

The design and decorations of fruit 
and vegetables was the work ot Supt. A. 
S. F. Kirby, and it is said that the display 
was the handsomest ever shown in this 
church. 

The order of service included an organ 
voluntary by Mr. Joshua l'hippen, hymns 
by the congregation, prayer by Rev. D 
Augustine Newton, recitations by Fran 
ces Hemingway, Elizabeth Hemingway, 
Clara Borden, Hazel Corev, Edith Got- 
terson, Leah Mclntosh and Marina Ever- 
son ; exercises by Mrs. Rowe's and Miss 
Greeley's classes, Miss Allen's class, and 
by six thildren of the Primary depart- 
ment; scripture reading; readinjby Miss 
Redfern, and the benediction. 

Me way   Paragraphs. 

Mr. J. Winslow Richardson and fam- 
ily, Mr. Edward N. Messenger and fam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stone and Miss 
Lillie Richardson—12 in all—took their 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Cjuincy 
House, TkMton. In ihe evening they all 
met at the home of Mr. Richardson 
where a most pleasant time   was enjoyed. 

On Tuesday evening. December 13d, 
the Annual Subscription Dance given by 
the Edward Everett Hale Ten, an event 
much  looked   forward  to by  the young 
Eople of Winchester, will  lake  place in 

aierneld Hall. 
Ice 00 the trolley wires between Lowell 

and Tewksbury Wednesday, delayed the 
cars on the Woburn division over an 
hour. 

Miss Gertrude |imeson, teacher in the 
public schools, passed Thanksgiving at 
Antrim, N. II 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Ramsdell and 
son passed Thanksgiving at Forest Hills. 

Col. Ramsdell says he  has almost suc- 
ceeded 10 making a good   Republican of 
Mr. Henry T. Schaeier. 

Mr. C. A. Lane has sold his horse to 
Ihe loimer owner, Di. J. I. French. 

But one car load of coal arrived here 
this week and that was consigned to 
Blanc hard. Kendall A Co. The coal was 
furnace sisc aud quickly went to custom- 
ers. The situation here ia Ihe same as 
last week—no hard coal. 

Police Officer Dotten and Mis. Dotten 
spent Thanksgiving at Lowell with Mr. 
Doiico's brother in law, Mr. E. A. Robin- 
son. 

A valuable bundle dog belonging to 
Mr. D. N. Skillings was badly injured by 
the 8.15 train at the crossing Thursday 
morning. To end its suffering, Ihe dog 
was shot by a policeman. 

ea-The sale to be given by the Lend-a- 
Hand Club in Metcalf Hall 00 Friday 
afternoon and evening, Dec. s, is for the 
benefit of ihe Floating Hospital. There 
will be many fancy and useful articles for 
sale. Informal dancing in the evening. 

Mr. James Murphy   of WesUey   street 

If ew High School Building. 

If the weather holds favorable the 
foundation for the new Hush school 
building will be completed in about two 
weeks. The material being pui in the 
walls is the same as the Metropolitan 
Water Board used in building the high 
service reservoir near Spot Bond and also 
in all the great work now being done for 
the large reservoir at Clinton and Sud 
bury—crushed trap rock mixed with 
cement and thoroughly packed down. 
When the foundations are completed, 
work will probably stop until next spring, 
unless there should be a continuation of 
the mild weather when the first rloor tim- 
bers might probably be laid. No brick- 
work will be undertaken, however, unlit 
next year. 

Many citizens are seen examining the 
work daily and they express much satis- 
ia.tion with its thoroughness. 

Gas, water and sewer connections have 
been made, so that there will be no 
further need of disturbing the street in 
front of the building. 

WANTED! 
100   iv^ESixr 

TO JOIN 

COLUMBIA CREW 
OP 

iiEBsi mm 
ALL DEPARTMENTS 

ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW! 

APPLES. 
T"i bbla. Selected /tppha IW 

aale by the Winoheaterl •csmtry 
('lull in markel prices, 

Baldwins, Russets & Greenings. 
INQ11KK  UK 

.1. ... S. BARTON 
—OH — 

.ions ABBOTT, 

Telephone 135-6 Winchester. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

HIGGINS 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Winchostsr   A.   A.  10,   ArliugLou 
A. A. 5. 

The Arlington foot ball team was most 
sound I v beaten by the home, team 
Thanksgiving morning on the Manches- 
ter Field where a large crowd assembled 
in spile ol the inclemency of the weather, 
by the score of 10 to 5. Edwards scored 
the first touchdown for Arlington under 
peculiar circumstances. Arlington punted 
to Maehar who ran a few yards and then 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
<    \ \   UK  I'M   Nl» 

PIES,  PUDDINGS,   CAKES,   JELLIES, 
and many other Sweets lor Thuksgiiing. 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
nmi. 1 picked, tmsswln Applet 

par barrel. Wl>er« turrrl is f 1 
sasssr, «i :s.   Andrea* X, Mr A 

r -ui.   al   a -.-> 
-tn'.l   li-     |'iir 

U Arlingto agau 

to grant request. 
Received approval  of  State   Aid pay 

meni for October 
Issued warrants No. 93 for S955 34 and 

No. 94 for for 1 
Adjourned at 10.10 p-m. 

A. W. ROONEY. Clerk 

candidates 
There is   no friendship    is    business. 

says  the   Rocklaod   Free    Press.     The 
merchant who does not advertise  cannot 
depend upon bis  dearest   friend   to deal 
with him if that friend   finds   in   the ad 
Ycrtiserr.tnt of a hustling rival what strikes 
his fancv.    The man who advertises com 

Mr   E.win G. Freston  is   the  nominee \ mands ihe patronage ol not only   his   im 
of the Citizens Municipal League o!   Wo- '■ mediate friends bul the whole community 
burn for mayor.    He is also ihe RepuWi-1 To advertise liberally  U  to reap   pro*is 
can candidate. easily. J" 

Mam 

Apply 

order fees.    A. Wm. Rooney. 
itreet. " The Paper Store.*' 

Chairs and card tables to rent- 
al Keller & Hawes". 

r rank A. Locke, the well known piano 
tuner and special piano salesman, will 
secure you a first class, high grade aiano 
at wholesale prices, thereby saving you 
assay dollars. 30 years' experience on 
the construction of pianos makes him a 
competent judge of workmanship and 
material used in the construction of any 
piano 

niied ten yardi 
wards caught it fairly and then ran for 

a touchdown. Within a few seconds of 
the end of the half. Hoy of Winchester 
made a touchdown, making a lie. During 
the half. Crawford was so badly injured 
that he had to be taken out of the game 
and Dohrrty was put in his place. Al 
the first of the second halt Dohcrty made 
a touchdown and as no goal was kicked 
tne score was made 10 to 5 in favor of 
Winchester. After this. 00 more scoring 
was done and the game ended with Win- 
chester 00 Arlington s five yard line. 

was tendered a surprise party by 
TU4 

presentation  speech   made   by   Charles 
ber of his friends   I uesdav ., evening. 

ide by Ch 
Donahue was responded to by Mr. Mur- 
phy in a happy manner. Among those 

Sesent were: Timothy Donovan, Walter 
ewman, John Sullivan, Joseph Haley. 

Michael Maguire, Patrick Maguire, John 
McNulty, Harry DonovanandTred Don- 
ahue. 

Delay means disappointment. Order 
your card and wedding engraving early 
to insure delivery on lime. Work satis- 
facuxy and prices right. A- Wm- Rooney, 
■ si Main street, " The Paper Store." 

The dancing party held by the Knights 
of Sherwood Forest yesterday afternoon 
and evening in Lyceum Hall was a 
social and financial success. 

- Some years ago while at Martinsborg 
W \ a . I was taken with cholera morbus 
which was followed by diarrhoea. The 
doctors medicine dad mc 00 good. I was 
advised to gel a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I dad. and it cured me sound and 
well—C.- A. Mounts, Embrccvule. Pa, 

I Sold by Young and Brown druggists. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy or two. Boys' Shoes 
need stout material aad 
better shucmaking than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired of 
seeing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive Our guarantee is 
back ol every pair. H 
in Baa Calf, Vld Kid and 
Satin Call Stock. All sizes 
f 1.00 to $2 50 Try cur 
kind of. Boys' SboM 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

3ZZZZZS :IISK: 

JOHN  FILKINS a CO., 
92 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Winchester Braid, WatertieU BMg. 

Private Wire. aaMfai 

WINCHESTER 
TO LET A fully lurnished brick 

house ol 10 rooms, with bath and laundry 
in I'icturtvjiH Katageaw*/and joining ihe 
IMM estate Of Edwin (.inn. Lot contains 
36.000 feet, has plenty of shade trees, a 
hne lawn, (.onireie drive-ways aud walks, 
i> in in ults irom Wimhrnler Station, 3 
from Wedgemcre, 3 Irom boulevard and 
10 from .Middle-so Fells, 37 trains daily, 
and 2 lines of electric cars. Apply to 
W I*. Childs. M HoyUlon street. Uoslon. 
 Slx-ll 

Christmas PntMts. 
Nlnef.. .     'ri»n    raaOMS   »nrrfl 

rtMysaUabfa lor Clartalaaas   |>rr>aail*.    K..r   -Ale- 
ut CTM.in air. <-i  lor a 
will ka>fmi»>l   ran   n.-iit!   im   private)   j'»p»i-, 
j«»rlrT -itr.    F1M niMaaa Aral -• 

DO 14,  « 

I5,000 
Inquire   i'f 

$5,000  to 
ffO laNT as nr-t.laaaiu.Mli 

1     .   n v " ■ 

NOTICE. 
Tli" lawaHlry J.ii-lawss. M 'JU4 Main strict   forte 

«lv n.n-1*. ir,i 1.)    lia». Ulna,, !.■• I 
Mia]   «■ 

, »nn 11.-H sslra 
• i.rk ai»I low prtcaw. 

iX lla> sad tb* i.ut.li. 
La*** «aa ba «a*u 

fa*o 
•tl >4 tlrsl <lsa. 

LOST. 
Uallf-a'   harWr •astfcss*   ru-.minx, t«-i""i. M 

»(••>,• «).•!  H\rnu*r»    grain   null, a   polr   <.f    .(rcl 
ia*.   Faador all' l-.ia-Hj   ■(- 1 l:.ui. 

"     M«lH«« 
'ill jil^i 

»H|*j*ltC lla-ls-.a. 

LO8T. 
^,,.1.1. .1,-k   pi.   ...   Wr.liM.Uj   ••(•l.f. 

.««b»»,l,„|» 1,. 

FOR SALE. 

Everything in Groceries 
>-.y   hi.rsr, KXu Ilav,, atvllali drlv- 

• tail; !•■ drivtt et 
A Wau 

aj>a*...h.l •»..!.•-. - . 
» >■■•- '■:•!. m ■ 1, »U..»i»«rlj 

; now »>ii l'r< ■•-riy ran t+ -ren 
WaaJllai I lISilltLL, WurW-wr, 

1 t*i«|>h..i.. OaVa Wias ha • 

TO LET. 

FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS 

li. tti,.l...l.i.   a h.,**r. Mibrl la   srranf.. 
■Mat, lu.>l»s   -II    RMjctara Iliw-.—aU, oosv 
ululi/tf .I.H r—.. Stlaaia, ■«. r»-i-aCT >ln«. 
N.. M.    I»q air. .1 No. M FUUaat .ur,!. 

XJUil Ml   A W»TU. 
1.711 

TO  LET. 
Tnwo.eat of 1 r>.,iita aa4 bath. 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

l^-nl for ta* 
-_ iian aiidiw 

Hell IUaJ Hat.tr < „Z\t 

Boy Wanted. 
A IMaWBUi asatMl.     Anyly ill |j*ra«s.   to  W 

TO LET. 
A«.l>   U. IIAXIKI. KBLLKY 

For Sale or To Let. 
; ll-a.r.a Wiidw*-l sir***. All anodara in, 

l^ovotwaaU, asrja l«at r>| UiM. olrraait loraiK I. 
Afrply U.B. W-Twuiwa-.v,*.* WtUlaood atra*t. 



AR JUARAN1    :[T 
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PURE TOILET SOAPS 
10c a Cake, Three for 25c. 

EXQUISITE QUALITY. FLOWER-LIKE  FRACR ANCE. 
EACH  BOX  IS A BARCAIN. 

•OLD ONLY AT 

TIN Easing Druggists.   -  YOUNG & BROWN. 

MAGEES 

You can host the water In your Range boiler quick. Bake, Broil or 

fry with Coal or CII, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Cm and would like to show you how 

quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tal.   Winchester 212-4,   114-2. 

1   •-"    ' 
!                     !                    O 

Oh! 1 don't know! 

Don't buy a piano and sing this old song at one and the same time. See 

someone who does know before you burden yourself with a bad instrument for 

life. There are too many traps for the credulous customer to take any chances 

on piano ignorance. 

Frank A. Locke's service can be arranged for by telephone, letter or 

appointment. 

Thirty years' experience. 

A *aving of $2$ to $75 guaranteed.    Cash or easy payments. 

Winchester office at Scales' the jeweler. 

< oprrtrfrt ai>r4W lor bj ► rwt.fc A. [MB* 111 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord, 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD. KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEHEN'S 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

Send a |M.atal aixl 1  will call for j 
the - U and return them. 

ADI>RKSS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
K »9- 3m. 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Guitar Instruction 

 OIVKN   B\  

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCHESTER. 

Spccia' attention paid to beginners. 

LIIMI Ml lastst* Starts Uu4. 
IllWSan 

SO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

DESIGNS 
Cu>»wa.iT» Ac 

A*rtm. .ISIns makmvk WB4 inulMlj. maj 

l*ale-U Ul.n tReteafiaX^ttfwstTS 
■ ISMSIIIM, WltbosU «•>■!**, la Iks 

Sdentific Jf«crkaa. 
,.   *" *™.«4 OBiTis r su wMiiiw liJ 

We handle strictly 
corn fed beef, fresh 
killed native fowls and 
chickens, Vermont 
Turkeys, strictly fresh 
eggs, prepared mince 
meat, Malaga grapes 
and oranges, new nuts 

] raisins and figs, fine 
eating apples, new 
canned goods and 
cereals. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

PURIFIES 
Ccftm-LADEN   AIR, 
■M*! by ns7*iMi«e odors ATUIM froas Make, 

eaas *->ol*. eeiiaji. Me.    ■? - 

A    Suggestion    Begardinr      the 
Hime of the Hew High 

School BulMiQg 

Enrol OF THF. STAB: 

Would it not be a food idea to 
have the town of Winchrstrr vote to 
nime th» new High school build 
»»H( ihe -Symrnet High SchooL" This 
would certain!* be in harmony with Mrs 
Howe's conditional Itequesi which was to 

hive the homestead lend sbe gave to the 
town connected with some memorial 
building to her father. Zachariah Syromes. 
whose family have been inhabitants of 
Winchester territory since (he settlement 

of the country ; Zachariah Syxmes. ist, 
being the first minister to the locali- 
ty now embraced in Winchester. To my 
knowledge, no memorial of AOy kind is 
now in existence to this Puritan apostle 

to the bleak shores ol Massachusetts Bey 
m 1610 Would it be asking too much to 
have Winchester, as a town, to thus 
honor Nancy Symmes Howe, her father, 
Zachariah S) mates, and the ancestral 
head o( the Symmes family in Winches- 

ter, which family we know to t*e one of 
1 he most honorable and steadfast of the 
tew Puritan  families among us. 

It seems to me this pu'Jic dedication 
and acknowledgment to the spirit of Mrs. 
Howe's will would be a very fitting thing 
to do uoder the circumstances of the 
manner in which the town has gained title 

to and now holds the Howe land. I rerj 
l»ody knows that the missionary sotieties 

would never have given up their hold 
upon the land a few years auo if they had 
known wc were to now use it 10 save MM 
■elves expense of purchasing land lor a 
school house site, appropriating the land 

In town meeting without ■MnlTowfng the 
donor's name or a word about UjflMng 
ol a memorial nature. 

If the town now votes to make ilie build 
ing more of a memorial building 10 Mis 
Howe's family than even the will asks (or. 
would it not be "sjuarlng up things" a littlr 

with the will and honoring the true intent 
of Nuiiy Sxmmes Howes expressed wish 
in He matter ? I think it would, and com 
mend the suggestion to the town of Win- 

ihester and the High school building 
committee, neither ol which has paid anv 

attention to the memorial part of Mrs. 
Howe's will in any public votes which 
have been passed since the old home- 
stead has been appropriated for a school 

house site without any direct authority in 
the will for such an appropriation. A 
suitable tablet, or inscription of some sort 
could be prepared for the building by the 

architect which would not only honor 
Nancy Symmes Howe, her father and her 
noble Puritan ancestor in this country, 

but such a dedication would honor Win- 
chester which has somewhat forgotten 

the memorial clause through which 
the town claims ownership in the 
magnificent site of the new High 
school building. It seems to me very im 
portant that Mrs. Howe's wishes should 

not be forgotten by the town ft Winches- 
ter, but they should I* honored to the 

fullest extent now possible. We should 
not forget the giver of the good gift so 

soon. AttTHL'it K. WHITNBV. 

A Liberal  Offer. 

The undersigned will give a free sample 
of Chamberiain a Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable re- 

medy for disorders of the stomach, bilious- 
ness or constipation. This is a new re- 
medy and a good one. Young & Hrown 
druggists. 

Indians-20;    Stoneham A. A     6. 

The Indians of this town defeated the 
Stom ham Athletic Association football 
team last Saturday afternoon on the 

Manchester Field. The game was well 
played and lull of life and sensations from 
start to finish. The large score which 

the Indians made was due mostly to their 
heavier weight for they averaged nearly 
fit teen pounds more to a man than did 

the visitors. The playing of the Stone- 
ham team was unusually snappy and 
quick. Murphy, the full back, was a star 

in every sense of the word and it was he 
who prevented the Indians from scoring 

several times by his brilliant tackles. 
Kin^sley was a great ground gainer for 

the home team, going through tbe centre 
like s cannon ball. 

The first h..ll was started by Abbott 
kicking toSionch-.Vi^cyard line. Then 
came the sensational feature of the game. 

In the very next scrimmage, Prue, the 
right half back, ran around his left end 
and breaking away from Ihe crowd 

carried the ba'l down the field for a 
touchdown almost before Ihe home team 
had their eves open. The goal was not 
•i'-<M which made the score 5-0 in favor 

of Sloncham A. A. The lime seemed to 
be propitious for startling plays for soon 

after the kkkoff Stoneham lost the ball 
on a fumble and (.nmshaw puked it up 
and carried it across the line for a touch 
down, thus tying the score After the 

kickoff, the Indians steadily carried the 
ball down the field by line bucking and 

tandem plays. Kingslcy soon went over 
and made the score 10 3 in favor of the 

Indians. No goal was kicked. Time 
was soon called after the kickoff. 

Within five minutes of the beginning ol 

the second half, Crawford of the home 
team scored a touchdown, making the 

score IM, Abbott did not show up very 
will on the goal kicking for he was un- 
successful in this attempt. The ball now 

changed hands several limes until Craw- 
lord brought things to a head by carrying 
the ball to St one ham's ten yard line on a 

twenty yard run. It was only a matter 
of seconds before the ball was carried 
over by Crawford again for another touch- 

down, making the score 20-5. lor no goal 
was kicked. Just alter the kickoff time 

was called.    The lineup was as  follows : 

ISDlAKB -TONSHt.il   A.   A. 
Baldwin I • Vancy 
rWSMsaSl I  1 Ylnlt.u 
I-T'HW 1 g iwiaiio 
Turner .-                                     |  
wuhareli r. g Ossssfeei 
H"ll r  t I mi-fan 
Vila* re MiTu-r 
O'Nall e b Maellale 
• raw ford I h b M..M ,-.,:, 
A bin ill ill. PVSM 
hi..rf-ir> t b Mniphy 

Score, Indians of Winchester—20; 
Stoneham A. A.—5. Touchdowns, Prue, 
(inmshaw, Kingslcy, Crawford, a. Um- 
pire, Messar of Stoneham. Referee, 

Messenger of Winchester. Linesmen. 
I'rait and llishop of Winchester. Halves 
15 minutes. 

if. M. o A Motes. 

«in.»-p>t—. H—I,.  
•rj |HU1 at rlwlM .al.r .k 
SWW.   x™»—u,.   TW 
of U1M '   ' arssi ali.Wa.ay 

Aikfer twaf ass* *W» aavsVaara *—riao 
•Saw tnJt mmrk. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrimach St., i Facia*; Hayiaarfcet 3«, 

EXIBTT'W. MASS. 

The membership contest is at its height, 
\e\er before was ihcie so much interest 
and enthusiasm about ihe building as is 

now displayed. Captain Winn's "Colum- 
bia" is ahead now by sixteen points. 
Twenty-one new members have been rr 

ceived thus far and they are coning in 
every day. At the close it is esoccted 

many new members will be received. 
The "Constitution" hive challenged the 
Columbia to a game of basket ball for 
Tuesday night next week at 845. The 

teams will be wry evenly matchea and a 

great game  is espected-    An  admission 
j fee ol ten cents will be charged.  11 will be 

well worth the price and time. 

The  third  and final   chapter of    Mr. 
j Parker's story ** Camp Victory "   will   be 
j read neat Sunday.    Thirty (toys attended 
I the meeting and all enjoyed it. 

[     Men's   meeting  at  4   o'clock,   led   by 

, Ge**«jal Secretary Gay, Sunday, Dec. 2. 
Kev.   Maurice   Levey  of   Mcdford    will 

I speak at this meeting. 

j A mandolin club wil! be organised 

next week. Mr. S P Poor, a local teacher 
of the mandolin, will be Ihe leader. They 

will start in with lour instrumeats. More 
u is booed will join. 

A Violent Attack of Croup  Cured. 

" Last winter an infant child of mine 
had croup in a violent form," savs Lluer 

John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangelist, 
if r illey. Mo " I gave her a few doses 

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in 
o short time -ii danger was past and ihe 
ahild recovered." This Remedy not onl» 
cures croup, but when givea as soon as 

ihe first symptoms appear, will prevent 
the attack It contains no opium or other 
harmful substae~ *»*» may be given as 
confidently to a baby as to an adulL r or 

sale by Young ft Brown druggists. 

■*s*^B^Bg4 

JAMES H.  FOSS, A.M. 
A   FORMER   MASTER OF THE GRAMMAR   SCHOOL. 

"The Gentleman From Brery- 
whare." 

A new book — "The Gentleman From 
everywhere "—has just come from the 

printers which will be of interest to 
many Winchester people. Its author. 
James H. r-osa, was a. master irt*'ce|r 
grammar school years ago. He \9k 
charge TJf the school shortly after Ihe 

ereit'on of the old Wad'eigh building, 
and in his book are some interesting 
lines concerning the school and his posi- 

tion here. He is doubtless remembered 
by many old Winchester residents. He 

taught here 30 years ago. 

His book is bright and intcresiini;. 
touching many things upon which little 

has been said. In spite of the various 
scenes through which the reader is con- 

ducted, the chapters are connected and 
interesting. It seems strange to hear the 
old Wadleigh school building spoken of 

as a new and modern school, fully 
equipped, etc. We think that no book 
of this style has been published before, 
and dealing,   as   does   most of   it-   wiUi 

familiar scenes, spiced with bright 
anecdotes, good logic, and the everyday 

life of a "Gentleman From Everywhere, 
it is doubly interesting and instructive. 

Hezekiah Kuiterworth, whose numer- 
ous books have been translated into the 

languages of all civilized nations, writes : 
"I have read the manuscript of "The 
Gentleman From Everywhere" with 
mucri pleasure, and confidently predict 

for this book a great and well merited 
success which will ensure the author pro- 

minence among those who amuse. In- 
struct and inspire. Especially dclightlul 
are the sketches of New England and far- 
western life. The humorous and pathetic 

experiences of a school boy, emigrant, 
faimer, book-agent. schoolmaster, 
preacher, club founder, town builder and 
tourist are portrayed by a master of vivid 

and thrilling description." 
" I have read your hook with much in- 

terest. I especially like your reproduc- 

tions of our New England life for which 
'ou are excellently equipped." — From 

'on. John D. Long. ex-Sec. of Navy. 

Tbe book is on sale at Rooney's. 
He 

W ilson, the stationer will engrave your 

»..«rd» in tec latest sivle. Leave orders 
be 1 ore the rash. , 

Obserrstions. 

|Wrllt«-n by N. A. Hlchardaon.| 

S. W. McCall seems to be riding on the 

cresi of ihe wave—the clouds that but- 
feted him atone time proved to be only 

effervescent scuds, that the voters swept 
away at the polls. 

Where are the fast trotters of Winches- 
ter? 35 new horses have entered the 
charmed circle of *io the past season 

Pleasant street was built in 1845 
fore then, to come to   the   village  with  a 

carriage, one  must go around   by   Main 
street. « 

Medical science tells us there are 35 

parts or elements in the human system, 
the necessity of which is not known as 
essential to life. Among the most pro- 

minent is the appendix. 
Where Is God; who is God; what is 

eternity; what is space in the starry 
world? I .in hi moves a hundred thousand 
miles a second, yet some stars are so far 

distant that it takes a thousand years for 
their light to reach our earth. Who can 
doubt bot what.there is a God, who con- 
trols all.    IIo*Most 10 contemplate it. 

the new High school grounds appear 
to be undergoing ■ marked change. The 
land on which the house will be erected 

and all ihe land south, 10 the junction of 
Washington and Main streets, once be- 
longed to Edward Converse and was 

called his "apple orchard." All the land 
from the south side of Walnut street, in- 
cluding the town hall lot, the Skillings 

property to the north line of the Judkins 

estate, was also Edward Conversr's, jind 
a hundred years ago was called trie dAbeT 
Richardson sheep pasture." Right where 
Miller's block stands by the pond, was a 

foot for.l; here was a basin in which the 
sheep were washed before shearing. At 
this period, within the present limits of 

Winchester, was one little school house, 
15 by 20 feet, that cost A220 —where are 
we now. 

Ducks and wild geese   are said   lo   be 
quite plenty iu Spot pond, alighting there 
because the  rules  ol   the   reils will   not 

allow them lo be   shot.     Ii   you   wish   to 
see wild geese in all their native   splendor 
go down to Shrevepori, La., cross ihe Red 

river to the Texas side, and go   about  to 
miles, to Jefferson lake,   when   the  geese 
come from Canada lo stay the winter and 

return in the spring.      Here  are   tens of 
thousands of them, feeding in  the great 

fields of corn (not gathered clean) coming 
out of the lake 10 get  their fill;   you can 
scare up a hundred at a time, that will rise 

up and settle back   again   10  feed; then 
betake themaelvrs back  again to    water. 1 
1 have seen gunners go  from   Shreveport ' 

on   horse  back  in  the  morning,  and   at ; 
night return   with  a  dozen gieat   geese, ■ 
their  legs  lied  togeihei,    and    hanging! 

heads down over the front of  Ihe   saddle | 
and behind, so  large,     that  their  heads . 
would   ofien   touch   the   ground.     They 
were so tame and plenty they would   not 

rly off   but  settle  down   near   the  same 
spot. 

Philosophical facts: Sound travels 1142 
feet per second in air, 960 feet in water, 
11.009 feet in cast iron, 17,000 feet in steel, 

iS.ooo feet in glass and 17,000 feet in 
wood. 

Mercury freezes 38 degrees below zero 

and can be pounded   with   a hammer. 
The highest clouds can be seen only 10 

miles. 

Air is 816 times lighter than water. 

Tbe pressure of the atmosphere upon 
every square foot of the earth amounts 
lo 2160 pounds. 

A common sized man. has upon his 
person a pressure of 30,240 pounds. 

The force of water when freezing, will 
buist a globe of copper of such thick- 
ness as lo require a force of 28,000 pounds 
to produce Ihe same effect. 

To turn ice into waier requires 140 de- 
grees of heat. Water when turned WHO 

steam increases in bulk 1800 times. 

One hundred pounds if water of tht 

Dead Sea will make 45 pounds of salt. 
The yearly depth of rain at the equa- 

tor, is 96 inches. 

The temperature of the earth as we de- 

scend, rises 2: the rate 0* one degree in 46 
feet, at the dtpth of 60 miles it amounts 

to 480,000 degrees, hot enough to melt all 
known substances. 

The explosive force of closely confined 

gunpowder is six and a half tuns to the 
square inch. 

Hail stones fall with an average velocity 

of 113 feet a second,rain 34feet ascend. 
The greatest cold, artificially produced 

is 9   degrees    Fahrenheit. 

Electricity moves 200,000 miles of space 

in a second of time; thunder ran be 
heard 30 miles, lightning can be seen 
by   reflection  aoo miles, 

Winchester, Nov. 25, 190a. 

Hillside Avenun Property. 

A lot of land 00 the east *»de and at 
the end of Hillside avenue has been con- 

veyeti vy K. A. fcbgelow to W. C. Lee. 
The lot contains about 13,300 square feet 
and commands a fine view of town and 

valley. Tbe sale was made by M. H. 

Dutch. 
The Piene estate, consisting of about 

11.000 feet of land with buildings, at 11 

Hillside avenue,has been sold by M. H. 
Dutch for Mrs. E. A Stiles to H |. 

Winde who will occupy same after mak- 
ing extensive improvements. 

Baptist Church    Holes 

Monday, 3 p. m„ Woman's Home Mis- 
sion meeting. Topic. "Meiico." Leader, 

Mrs   W. A   Chase 

Wednesday the Ki ig's Daughters will 
meet with the Visiting Nurse Association. 

Wednesday evening topic, ** The Pure 
in Heart."    .Malt, 5 :    8. 

Thursday all day sewing meeting of 
the Social Aid Sacietv. A barrel wili be 

1 < ■ 1 1 ».-  1 \V    si^rn Missionary 

Pariah of tne Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 

day al 3 p. m.. m the Choir room. 
The Ladies' t.uild will meet Tuesday 

afternoon with Mrs. E. J.Johnson, High 

land avenue, at 3 p. m. Miss Dudley, the 
Head of Denison House, will talk to the 
Guild about College Settlement Work. 

The Guild of St. Cross will meet Tues 
day evening at 8, with Miss Weeks, 
Rangeley. Mr. Arthur H. Pratt will talk 
lo the Guild on "The History of 

Music." The lecture will be illustrated, 
and Mr. Pratt will be assisted by a 
quartette: Miss Armsbv. Mr. Henrv 

Taylor, Mr. Huell and Mr. Fil*. 

A Personal Obligation. 

With the terrors of the epidemic of 
disease of List winter still in mind, it be- 
comes the urgent duty of every person to 
eliminate Irom their home, or their 

vicinity, every bit of filth, decay, unclean 
or unsanitary condition which may con- 

taminate the air we breathe and render 
us susceptible to the insidious attack of 

disease germs. Hoards of Health and 
Physicians strongly recommend the 
general and free use of Cabot's Sulpho- 
Napthol. Particular stress is laid on the 

importance of getting the right article 
and 001 one of the cheap, inferior imita- 
tions or substitutes which unscrupulous 

dealers try to force upon one. 

. It Is said that an American civil en- 

gineer who Is now building a railroad 

In 8w«MJen drew the plans for snd con- 

Btracted the first "highball." It Is to 

be hoped that the railroad tracks he 

lays will not be aa crooked as some of 

those made by tbe frequent Imbibers 

of the drink he Inaugurated. 

The report of the scientists that the 

island of Martinique Is likely to sink 

out of sight will probably not disturb 

the people who still Insist on living on 

that volcanic reef. After what they 

aare passed through they appear to be 

beyond tbe reach of alarm. 

It Is claimed that J. Plerpont Mor- 

gan has made 842,000,000 thus far this 

year. Considering the fact that be baa 

taken considerable time off and spent 

quite a lot of money traveling around, 

ha has done fairly welL 

Doubtless there are some people who 

will continue their efforts to become 

millionaires even at tbe risk of In- 

curring the disapproval of Msrle Co- 

rellL_  

RUTS 
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed. 

'Chronic cases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness. 

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
n< ed Scott's Emulsion. 

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system. 

Scott's Emulsion gets 
tnii) and weak persons out 
"I the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
lor ordinary food. 

Scott's Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
i ists and do good all the 
time. 

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose. 

We will be (lad 
to send you a few 
doses tree. 

, ■• ■»• llal I»»H fkim* y> 
A. lor* o| ,   hUl  .NlU 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 
Chemists, 

40* Pearl St.. N. Y. 
Sec M*«I *i 

PAIN IN THE BACK 
P. C. Wltcoz.  «• New 

Britain Av.. Hartford. Cv, -aysc 
"A medicine so 

worthy ana 
Dr.   David 
Kennedy's 
P srsrite 
Itcnscdy de- 
servea tbe   pub- 
licity I can  glvst 
It.    It helped me 
derfully, my physician 
did not seem to do me 
any good, finally I de- 
termined to try Favor- 
ite  Remedy.    After I 
had taken it awhile tsat* 
pain   In   ray   bach 
caused   by   lumbssersj 
and crick   entirety 
dttnppcnrsd.    I 
trust    my   recommenda- 
tion will be of value to 
others similarly afflicted." 
'A trial bottle free if you wish H.    Send 
Sr address to the I>r. David Kennedy 

poration, Roudout, N. Y., and men- 
tion this paper. e 

Ir'sSaVtt*. 

Mystic Valley  Bowling    League 

The Calumets made a two in three win 
on the home alleys Tuesday ni«ht from 
Kern wood. Li'.tlefieki increased his 

recor.t for the highest single string from 
rijr to its. 

The score: 
CAIX'MrTr 

S      3   Tol_ 
Richardson        IS7    1.17     1*4      4TS 
atony     IM  IST  1st   an   s   it   1   1 
wiison    ITS  let   IN   m   11     IT    4    1 
l'tirrln|1on.       ITS    Its    14.'.      •:■       S      II      S      ? 
A.UttTsflald    170    JM     ITT      571      lo       IT      0      .1 

Totals  SST S47 SSS SMO « 71 USB 

KKKNWOOII. 
Ball  170 l» 1*1 4S3 6 IT 4 1 
Herrirk ... 188 17S IM •** 7 IS t S 
orn* IM IN Kl IU I II J I 
Dole     ... Ill IT4 171 4SS .'. IS I S 
Dearborn. IM ISS trt 533 II II 1 | 

Totals       SOT    -SO   H33      StSS 36      TSUSS 

TRAM STANMNI1. 
wuo     kwt 

Kernvood g 4 
Towanda 3 4 
Ni-w-tuwiir 7 S 
A.    R.    Q, S 4 
Calumet. 4 ft 
Ctaarleatovn S T 
SSSlh A.  A. 4 « 
Medford 4 $ 

Not* -Tit* Calumet and A.   B. C.    (run. have 
rolled cliree game* lea* than tbe othar clubs. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

In the match game last Friday  night, 
team 6 defeated team 1 two out of  three 
games.    The score: 

Team I ra ft. 
Team S 

I 3 3    Total 
WII-»n.T. I'..i-aut.l                   r-l IM I5S        S3? 
Berrv.W. r.                                    ISA IS* IU        4*1 
Ooodwln W. H.                      ITS IS4 133       4S7 
Maaon.W.N.                            IM <> 11 
Hammond, P.                           ItS l» ISA 

Totals 

■BJ 

no   7*«   m   7i«7 
Team 1. 

Ulllrfleld, A. S.fcatrt.) 1ST IT.' IU IM 
Klchar.U, W.   D. 130 ISO 130 3S0 
Baldwin   •'. A. IH4 |#3 in; 497 
Seely*. V  H I3S IS4 131 3M 
Taylor, N. H. Ill I:M 131 ST" 

Totals 713     70S     SM     3074 

Team 3 defeated team 2 two games on 

Monday night.    Caldwell was  nigh   man 
with 180 and 489. 

The score: 

Team   1 rs 3. 
Team 3. 

ISO       ISS        4*V 

aiebardson.r.rl.frapt. >       173 
llows.,,1   A. 140 
Caldwell, J. A. ISS 
Weeks, H.A. 147 
Shepherd, H. I- 130 

Totals 7SI 717 SW tlOJ 
Taamj. 

rarrlarton, O.  W. (rapt.) 140 140 140 430 
H.n». 0. It. 13ft 1» ISS SOS 
YoiiriK, M    1. IS W I'S 3SU 
Aycr, J. I. 148 1ST IS3 478 
Stone, r H. 144 141 IM 446 

Totals an T10       703      '210V 

On Wednesday night team 4 defeated 
team 3 two games in a match of less than 

ordinary   rolling. 
Following is the score: 

ream 3 TS 4. 
Team * 

:•*>*•) LiltleHrld, Q. 8.4 
Phlibrtck, r. W. 
Cow. j. r. 
li-Ul.i, LH. 
Uoddu, U. 

Totals 

Team 
Richardson. P. $. .capt-l 
Downs. J. A, 
Caldwell, J. A. 
Weeks, H.A. 
Hhepherd, H. L, 

Totals 

I. 3. 
177 13S 138 
ISS IT'.1 130 
Its 131 139 
133 ISA I3S 

IAS 130 VM 433 
130 IDS 114 14V 
130 130 130 3SS 

74S SI3 SS3 3SM 

STATIC or omo.CiTY <>r TULKI><>, 1 „   „ 
U.AnCdHTV. j *   * 

•K.l I'HRNKY makesoath that be Is the 
partnor ..f tlia firm of K. J. HIIMI ACo., 

loin** hiistiiess in tbe City ol Tolvt o, County and 
Miai* aforeaaid, and (.bat said Sim will pay tin- 
anriMrt OSK HCMIHKU IMJLI.AK9 for each 
and Sfsjff oaaeof Catarrh that cannot bu cure*! 
by the us* of HALL'S CATANBH II HE. 

FKA.NK  ,1. f'HKNKV. 
Sworn   in   before me and siiberrlbeil In   my 

presence, this 0th day uf December,   A.  D,,  law* 

i«AL. j a. W. GLEASON, 
— I .Votary   r»Mic. 

Mall ■ Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and ecu 
directly 01, the blood and mucous surfee** of the 
■ jaUrni.    Send for leetlmoniala.   free. 

P. J. CHUNKY A CXI,, Toledo U, 
(ST- Sold hy IfriiKglsts, 7Bc. 

Hall's Family PuU are the heel 

Boston Music Hall. 

In " Beyond Pardon," Theodore 

Kremcrs latest and most successful play, 
that veteran playwright haa written what 
he himself considers the greatest effort 

ol his life. It is a melodrama in which 
the elements of comedy ard tragedy are 
so skilfully blended that many critics 

have already described it as a perfect 

play. The action of the plot takes place in 
New York citv and tbe time is that stir- 
ring period, when the whole country was 
aroused by the dastardly blowing up of 

the magnificent battleship, Maine, and 
the murder of over three hundred Amer- 
ican sailors in the harbor ol Havana. 

The characters consist of society people. 
Army and Naval officers, a I'niied states 

chaplain and an actress, a daughter of 
the chaplain, who has been basely desert 

ed br her husband. The company pre- 
senting; ■ Ifeyond I'ardoo " which comes 
to Boston Music Hail nest Monday kt 

said to be a well balanced organisation 
ol tried and espenenced players with 
Miss Shannon at the bead of them. She 

was handsomely complimented by manv 
ot Washington • best citizens in petition 
ing Manager Fred 0. Rergci U» cr*g»gr 

her as leading lady for his stock com- 

pany at the Lafayette Theatre. Miss 
Shannoa is not only aa accomplished and 
brilliant actress but she is one of the 

most lovable and entertaining women in 
Washington. Mow Shannon is also a 
favorite in Boston and was formerly a 

valued member of the Caatle Square 
Stock Company. 

Li»ok in  Thirteen 

By sending thirteen sailcs Wm. Spirey, 
of Walton Furnace, Vt, got a boa of 
Hucklen's Arotca Salve, that wholly 

cured a horrible Fever sore 00 his leg. 
Nothing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions, Boils, 
Burns, Corns and Files. Only [35c. 
(•uaranteed by (.rover the druggist 

Pwaurl in the Mince Meat. 

A lady in Hinghaat waa lamenting the 
loss of a valuable pearl trosa a ring, and 
the house was searched diligently from 
lop to bottom, and the floors were aara 

fully swept, the dustpan being examined 
after every sweeping. A friend made a 
Iwggflliiin that as the lady had bees 

preparing ssusce sseal it might be found 
there. The meat waa examined, a tabk- 
spoonful at a time, and the m-ssmg gem 

was brought to Kgat It is ■srdicsi to 
say that iu discovery broegsH relief to 

the mind of the owner.—[Hiaghaas   Jour- 

IIIIIMiiHii NIB; 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Shirts to Measure 

mi Custom Shift Wwfc 

Perfect fitting and up- 
to-date shirts lor evening    KJ 
dress, street and negligee 
wear. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
FOB  MEN AND BOYS 

/T«a» Ittady. 

Garments made in our 

manufacturing roomsonthe 
premises,   style and work-       Fine  Furnishings 
nuuuJi-.p unsurpassed. i    rOR. MEN AND BOYS 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

■wwawaanss Lesswssssssssl ■ BBEEFSBBB E*B 

REMOVAL NOTICE! 
BRANDE & SOULE, 

DENTISTS, 
For thoput 12 purs at ISO Tromont street, have re- 

moved to now and commodious quarter., 

171 Tremont Street, cor. Mason. 
Room. 22 and 23. Second Floor.   Elevator. 

iiiinwHi. M.-. otreao. 

esss eese 

IK YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMK.MItKI! THAT A FULL LINK CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST, 
Toleohono 21 7-4. 

8UHDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH— Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching hv the pastor. Sub- 

ject " Mcndm*- the Nets." urn.. Bible 
School. '•Oideon ' (lasses lor all. 6 p. 

m.. B. Y. I'. I*. Mis*K>n«ry meeting. 
7 p. m., Evening worship. Biief tafk 
on "The Silling Satan." 

Seats Ore.    All are welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIRNTIST 

—Services in  Town  Hall  at 10.30  a.   m.. 
Subject,     "God   the   only    Cause    and 
Creator." 

Sunday School at   11.45  a.   in. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

FIRST COV<,KK«,ATIONAL CHURCH— 

l». AapsMlaa \ewion, minister. Resi 

dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m.. 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. 12 m., Sunday School. Lesson, 

■M.ideon and the Three Hundred." 
Judges 7: 1-8. 6p.ro.. Y. P. S. C. E. 
Topu —'■ Missions." A meeting in the in- 
terests of foreign missions. " The World 

for Chri.t." Is. 54:12-23. Leader, Mr. 
1 '.is F. Proctor. Roll call and conse- 
cration. 7 p. m., Evening service, with 
address by Rev. Joshua Coit upon Home 

Missions in out Slate. Colledion for the 
work.    All invited, 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Mid-week meet- 
ing tor all. Topic, " The Consecration 
of the Body." Rom. 0 ; 1-13; Gal. 5 : 13- 

26;  1 Cor. 9 : 10-27 . I's. 36 : 1-12. 
Thursday, 10 a. m.. Regular meeting of 

the Ladies Western Missionary Society . 
at the vestry. 

CHURCH OP THB KIMI-HANY.—Rev. 
John W. Suter, reclor First Sunday 

in Advent. At 10 ;o a.m.. Morning 

prayer and sermon. At 12 m., Sunday 
School. 7 p. m . Evening Prayer and 
Address. 

UNITARIAN I m KI II — Rev. Wm. I, 
Lawrance     pastor Residence.      no 

Church street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Rev. Rush R. Shippen 
ol Brockton will prra» h. subject. "Hope." 
12 m., Sunday School Lrsson, Matt, vi, 

134. 7 p. m. Evaolng Senrsca, Y.P.R.U. 

A special musical service under the charge 
of Mrs. F. J. Will. ider,  Man  Eliza 
Twomhly.    Rev. R   K   Shippen will speak. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH — Rev, C. 
H. Johnson, Paator. At 11 a. m.. preach- 
ing by Rev. C. II Johnson. Subject— 
"Solemn Warning.' -.30 p. m., subject, 

"Knowledge of C*»nsl.* At 4 p. m , Sun- 
day School. Prayer meetings I uesday 

and Friday evenings. 

We carry OH- !*st assortment of box 
papers outside ol Boston, All prices 

Irom loc. up.     VV ilson, the stationer. 

Established  1888. 

TUB 

LARGEST 
FUR STORE 

IM BOSTON. 
We make to order the Finest 

Quality 

Alaska Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 

Our prices are low when 
quality is considered . . . 

Edw. Kakas & Sons, 
162 Tremont Street, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Illustrated Catalogue Fr... 

ICTURES 

REMOVAL SALE 
To Kcducc Stock Before Removal, 

We Offer $30,000 Worth of 

FRAMED ft 
IMfMNEO 

At Half Price 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. 

8OULE ART CO. 
338 Washington   Stroot, 

fSKAK OI.l» aWOTSa. 

SAVE  COAL 
BY USINC 

(MAT INVISIBLE^ 
I'weather Strip. rvl 

■Sir    ■  mt  >.-•.'•>   A 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
0th Floor.' 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or  looking:' at  any ob- 

!ect. When your eyes tire, ache, itrh, 
turn, water, etc. When you are unable 

to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced liy 

the leading occulisls and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, sre will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices ia 

and around Boston. Absolute satistac- 
l.n luni iruaranteed. 

N. B.—This department is ur.dcrthc 
personal supervision of MK. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. ss6 (m 

A   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IMPMVEBUTS 
Hardwood Floors. Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows * Doors and Sha_.es 
for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further information In- 
quire of 

A.  CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

P-ssiisurrt si Masacwsitts. 
FKUHATE <AllKT. 

(lie heirsUUs,  s«U   <4   him, rrwUturs    end 
oCaMr ■strec-M   iMUareeleal   Is   lb* eeU.1*  <H 
-eli .1. yuiN-b). let* of   WlMeWtsw,   >m  aeist 
--y. flecesteesl. IdleeUsS. 

kUT a flEUUfl 
I7S Dn»..tit Si 

B<MTo>. 
T.I.  xaa-i ««..■ 

SHHI   fur 1 tf.-ul-' 

Mriel or Fell 
-1 PiwsAWaaassatri -■.. 

nsssaii 
Heller  Use*.  |K iible 

Wlsaiovi 
N» lUtUlssg of Me.See 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS MM, 
WINCME.TE", MASS. 

WISH IIEHrKet, N"Tenter 1&, ISSX 
UsMsasJUteee w Its Use   rcqwu-essseetU of 8ee- 

tf  II*. ••(UseHMieeal I«>.   ,4    the 
gsassssstwwsatsi uf 

l!,l.rf 
.   I    sserewlUs 

M. U*M fusik WM which ueMUb * 'ist »f mmammtM Ms Uses Bsu.1. <m   iki.. 
there hats uot was** ■ Ssfostl   BsSi,  or HI perl 
.A ik-i^i-ipaJ witMnvs.. or ass*   s*n .4 uVe 

h*re.*. fer s -erias. of n 
•tag  iu- .i« ss) 

t^iiTj 

Sasnoa P   Miwer  
Mrs. -»w4- B.   IU..—, 

Tort 
Miss Misuse* 4. awSensa, 

Vurt      fiUS 
JIMS C. H-s—■  ss.7t 
Hse)esNle T. H. Pewtav IJtIM 

Cstaa. «. suXDTRIUf, Treswerer. 
■» IJSyNW 

ssas^'sts. 

M 

WHKBKU. > petUkes ha* beei. 
.»u4 Court to gruit a letter of ed m ua I at r allow 
on Ihe satiate of eavM4eeeaMd U> (.<« A. OaUMb*. 
Of Wlwehsjstar. la tbe Oraetj -t Mteklesei. 
• 'te-ul fUtusj a surely oa bar busd. 

Too ere hereby rlted to a|>prer et a Prolate 
< "uti to be be!4 el Usnl, In B*14 CvSBfw 
of Mfidleaei. ot. tbr sUleealb day uf Iieoeav 
ber. A.l». ISK, at .wa* *r*eJ0aw. la the frjrassw, ts> 
•psw oaase. If a.,, j.,o base, why t*e saasa 
sboBM eol   be (raalesL 

Altai Ihe (.eiitloaer la hetewr eUraatad to give 
pabUt aodce Ibereaf. by Ptisissblis; I has awSlUa) 
taaaalaaach weak, fur three laissasfea weeka, 
la the Wl.teheet-rKTAa.ae 
la Wlaeheatwr.   the laet 

IMIISUM   wwhllshaai 
aeJstleatiea   to be oaa 

ij. at least, before aaid t',mH. 
WMaaes, CHASLJW J. MclaTlsa^saaMln, riraS 

JasV- .4   .a*   r..art.    thb   taeeit-Sft*    Set   of 
-s* tlHHuaael afaa t.aa- 

s it. Fousoat. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

WSCtt SUtSSMU     MMFNUTCUU 
SSISS   MABEL   SWAN 

mftS0k 

r I 
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Womeri a* Well a* Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. *a- 
coarsces and Iwni ambition, beauty, vigor 

and cbMrfUJOMS aoom 
Jfc.mpp.ir when ite kid- 
neys are out of order 

"or dJafmmyd. 
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
) that It Is not uncommon 
' for a child to be born 
■ afflicted with weak kid- 

neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an aje when It should be able to 
control the passage. It la yet afflicted with 
bed-wettinc. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should br towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble la due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit aa 
most people suppose. 

Women as well aa men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It la sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sixes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- a°a» <* ■■—»■«* 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
fcCo.. Blnghamtcn. N. Y-, be aura and 
mention this paper.   

firmly so that it cannot etlp on to tae 
pasted portion. In this way each sheet 
Is thrown away aa soon ss used and 
there la no paste around In the way. 

Of course care moat be taken not to 
touch the glossy aorfacs of the print 
with the same fingers used to hold it 
dstwn while pasting. 

Kaf.r. SI 

John Chalmers, the mlaslonary friend 
of Robert Louie Bter^nson. and every 
Inch a man. once telegraphed to Eng- 
land: "(letting In trim for next sea- 
son. Ask Jones send one gross toma- 
hawks; one gross butchers' kntres. 
Going east; try make frlenda between 
tribes." 

London was convulsed over the muv 
stonary's peculiar way of promotlns 
friendship with the New Guinea canni- 
bals, says a writer In the Rochester 
Post Express. Chalmers bad learned 
that no other two articles were so like- 
ly to do this. The knife and the toma- 
hawk were popular for pnr|>oaes of 
barter among people who would hare 
bad no use fur copies of the "Encyclo- 
paedia Brltannlca" or cuta from a fash- 
ion magazine. The telt'irratn was In- 
congruous only to the Irnorant. 

THE SI XDAY SCHOOL 

LESSON IX, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,  NOV. 90. 

For persona deetrlug s quantity of 
hot water on short notice the water 
beater now dcerrlned will prove par- 
Wculsrly valuable, though It will be 
(found useful on nil occsHlona requiring 
«* water, saya a writer In the Sclen- 

flc American. The device la deslgmw 
<to rapidly heat flowing water or if 
used in connection with a reservoir to 
beat water rlrculntlng therefrom and 
thus store up a quantity of hot water. 

The reservoir or water tank Is pro- 
.Tided with two pipes connected at their 
lower ends by a U shaped coupling. 
One of these pipes, which la provided 
with meana for beating the water con- 

NOT. 30 In History. 
130-Marshal Sale (Her- 

mann Issiurlce, count of 
Base), a Bssun gasursJ 
who became marshal of 
France and the hero 
of Fontenoy. died In 
Chambord; born   ISSt. 

H7B—George rfenry Lewes, 
philosophic critic, es- 
sayist and biographer, 
husband of George El- 
iot, died In London; 
born 1S13.    I-ewee' esrly Lewes. 
llf* wss psased In mercantile pursuits. 
After studylns In Germany be re- 
turned to London and met with Instant 
success as a writer upon philosophical 
questions. The literature of philosophy 
and science became bis special work, 
ami his biographical history of philos- 
ophy la a standard In that field. He 
wrote Mvea of Goethe and Robespierre 
snd made excursions into general liter- 
ature as well. 

18M—Joseph Kmerson Drown. ex-BOvernor 
of Georgia and ex-t'nlted States sen- 
ator, died at Atlanta; horn I'd. 

IWl-Hr Herman Sir«k.T. sculptor and 
sntomolottat of world w Me fame, died 
st Beading, Pa.; born :*3t 

Dec. 1 In History. 
UU—Commodore Joshua Barney, distin- 

guished naval oflVer snd hero of the 
defense of Washington, died In Pitts* 
burg; born In Baltimore lTtB. 

UBw—Alexander I. of Russia, contempora- 
ry of Napoleon, died; born 1777. 

1S»— Matilda Heron, tragic actress, born 
In Ireland, died In New York city 187*7. 

taH— Hon. William Lewis Dayton. United 
States minister to France, died In 
Parle; born M07. 

104- He v. Dr. Henry Storrs. a prominent 
Presbyterian divine at Orange. N. J.. 
died; born IStR. 

lsol-Albert Frederick Weber, noted ori- 
ental scholar, professor of the len- 
guage and literature of ancient India 
at the l/nlverslty of Berlin, died at 
Breslau; born 1H6. 

Dec. 2 In History. 
lUS-St.      Francis     Xavler. 

apostle   to    the    Indies. 
who baptlaed over 1.000,- 
000    converts,     died     In 
China; born 1508. 

ITM-Oeneral Richard Mont- 
gomery,   Irlsh-Amerlcsn 
patriot,   born,   killed   at 
the storming of Quebec 

UtV^Dom Pedro, second I*>m Pedro, 
and last emperor of Brasll. born in Rio 
Janeiro; died In exile at Psrls lttl. 
Pedro 11 became emperor In 1M1, when 
he was about IS years old; his father 
abdicated In hla favor, declaring the 
youth of age. He led In the movement 
which abolished slavery In .»•» By a 
bloodless revolution In 1SB9 he wss de- 
posed snd sent Into exile after ruling 
Brasll for 47 years. 

lttl—t'oup d'etat In Paris; beginning of 
the second empire under Louis Nspo- 
leon. 

IBM—Jay Gould died in New York city; 
born hi Roxbury.   N. Y.. 1*3* 

HOI—The United States supreme court de- 
cided that the Philippine Islands are 
American territory within the meaning 
of the tariff taws. 

tain.M! therein, la longer than the other 
pipe, so thst aa the water fa hented it 
wUl flow to a higher level In the tank 
and the cooler water will [mm* down 
through the aborter pipe, thus keeping 
rjp a circulation. A dim-harge cock is 
connected with the hot water pipe, 
through which the wtiter may be 
drawn off aa required. 

The heating device consists of a fine 
•wire wouml In col I a about the pipe, the 
latter being covered with an Insulating 
coat of mica or other exjiil.'nlent Insu- 
lating: aubstance. The wire offers a 
high resistance to the electric current 
passed through It. snd sufficient heat Is 
thus generated to beat the water. The 
beat of tbs wire cannot rise much be- 
yond that of the pipe because of the 
continuous circulation of writer, so that 
no fear may be entertained of burning 
out the wire. The circuit can be closed 
or opened by operating the plug at the 
bottom of the device, which la adapted 
to elide between two spring contact 
pieces forming the terminals of the 
beating medium. 

sElsetrtrity ana Agrlesltsr*. 
An Imporvaiit paper haa receutly lieen 

publlahed  by  Dr.  8vh.ii   I<etnstroin of 
HelalogTore on the use of electricity aa 
-a   plant   fertilizer.     Hi-   expert nu-ut* 
show that for plants growing on arable 
land of medium guullty an knerenae of 
do per cent In the crops la obtainable. 
The better tbe field la tilled the greater 
la tbe Increase.   On poor soil tbe effect 
Is   trifling.    Certain   plants,   auch   aa 
peas, cabbages aud turnips, do not re- | 
epoad to electrical treatment until aft- p 
sr belog watered.   Electricity  applied . 
when the auu hi ahlnlng atrutigly la al 
most Invariably Injurious. 

Deo. 3 In History, 
17M   Samuel Crompton.   English   Inventor. 

born; died 1BI7. 
U0O   Battle of Hohenllnden; defeat of tbe 

Austrlana by the French under Moreau. 
Hohenllnden clos«d the list of the greut 
battles of the eighteenth century. 

UU—John   Carroll,   first   Roman   Catholic 
bishop In the United States, died, born 
17aV    Bishop Carroll   was s cousin   of 
Charles   Carroll   of   Carrollton   and   an 
ardent patriot. 

UK-ij^ni-ral    lieonr*    Brlnton    McClellen 
born   In    Philadelphia;   died   1BJ*   near 
Orange. N. J. 

Istt—Robert    Montgomery.    Prlttsh    poet. 
died; born )»97. 

IM—Mary Jane Parker Champney, former 
well known   American actress, died In 
Philadelphia; born 1130. 

Dec 4 In History. 
ITS—John Oay. English poet, died lo Lon- 

don, born 16tt. 
UU-Oeneral Hugh Judson Kllpatrlck. Un- 

ion cavalry leader. United States min- 
ister to Chile, died In Valparaiso; born 
In New Jersey ISM, Kllpatrlck entered 
i.ic service ss s subaltern in the Fifth 
New Vork souaves. He wss wounded 
st Big Bethel, and while north on fur- 
lough helped organise the Second New 
York cavalry, becoming colonel before 
Ita first battle- As a brigade leader he 
became noted for daahlng charges, in 
which he always placed himself at the 
head of a single regiment and galloped 
headlong for the enemy. At the close 
of the war Kllpatrlck commended the 
cavalry under Sherman. 

lass—Professor John Tyndall. celebrated 
British scientist, died st Hsslemere, 
England; born 1C20. 

Usl—Mrs Donald O. Mitchell, wife of the 
noted author, Ik Marvel, died st New 
Haven; born U3S. 

Teat -« Ike L«sse>a, Jsif, ell, I-». 
lS-Si— Ms-asaey Verses. 1S-S1—CwlJ- 
ea Teal, r*s. f still, •—4 e-e-aaealarr 
reeawrea by (he Rav. D. M. tHeau-ae. 

(Copyright. I***. »r Aswri. as Preai Aaodstloa.) 
1, X And tbs Lord said unto Gideon. The 

peopl* thai are with lhe« are too many 
for ass to give the MldianlteS Into tneir 
hands lest .'.arael vaunt themselves against 
me. saying. Mine own hand hath saved 
BBS. 

Oldeoa. tbs son of Joaah tbe Abler 
rite, was one of those whom tiod 
raised op to deliver Israel from her 
oppressors. The story Is found in 
chapter rt, 11-10. where we learn his 
own estimate of himself and see his 
strength In these worths from the Lord; 
"Go in tbia thy might. Uave not I 
sent thee? Surely I will be with 
thee." Then In chapter ft, 34, we read 
In the revised version margin that tbe 
Spirit clothed Himself with Gideon, so 
that whatever waa done was by tbe 
Spirit through Gideon. The I-ord alone 
moat be exalted, apd no flesh may glo- 
ry In Hla presence (laa. II. II. ITj alll. 
8; xlvlll, 11; I Cor. 1, 20. 31; Jer. Ix. 

23.24). 
1 Whosoever la fearful and afraid let 

him return. 
By thla proclamation the l-ord would 

test and sift Gideon's army of 32.000 
men. and It must have been greatly to 
Gideon's amazement when 22.000 cow- 
ards returned home. Can It be possi- 
ble that among tbe professed follow- 
ers of Cbrlat today two-thirds or more 
are cowards, afraid to confess Him 
before the world, afraid to acknowl- 
edge their firm fa*th In Hla promises, 
afraid to follow Him fully, afraid of 
the coat of being whole hearted dlart- 
plea, afraid of the call to go forth In 
His name to some distant land with 
the glad tidings of His salvation? It 
Is greatly to be feared that it Is even 
to, 

4-7. And the Lord said unto Gideon. The 
people are yet too many. Itrlng them 
down unto the water, and I will try them 
for thee there. 

From tbla test only 300 of the re- 
maining 10.000 come forth as qualified 
In tbe alght of the Lord. What a alft- 
lns;! It la the Lord's own searching of 
hearts, and He finds but 300 out of 
82.000 whom He cao nse. It la not a 
tenth and scarcely a hundredth part 
that the Lord gets as His own. The 
first test took out the fearful, the peo- 
ple who were afraid. But who are 
these 9.700 who are asked to return 
home? They sre not afraid. What Is 
their trouble? They bowed down upon 
their knees to drink, while the 300 
lapped of the water aa a dog lappeth. 
Just a little self Indulgence, a little of 
their own pleasure rather than real In 
Hla service. What a very little thing! 
And yet It waa their test. It decided 
whether they should go or stay. He la 
erer teatlng as In the little, ordinary 
things of our dally life, and we are 
not apt to think of It. 

I. 16. And he divided the MO men into 
three comnanlea, and he put a trumpet In 
every mini hand, with empty pitchers 
and lamps within the pitchers. 

As to the rest It is written in verse 7 
that he let them all go, "every man 
onto his place." The fearful went to 
their place of safety and the self In- 
diligent to their ease. But the 300, 
with food, trumpets and torches, sre 
ready for service. Aa we go against 
the enemy day by dny we must lie 
strong, our testimony must be clear 
and our light brightly shining, for tbe 
trumpet suggests testimony and the 
lamp or torch (margin) a light. It la 
necessary that the leader be a man of 
great courage, calm, confident, fear- 
less. In addition to all (bat the Lord 
had aald to Gideon nnd had shown him 
He further encourages him by causing 
him to besr some things that their en- 
emies are saying; among themselves 
(verses 0-15). It In not safe or wise 
to listen to what other* say of you 
unless you have aa clear guidance to 
do so aa Gideon had. 

17. And he said unto them, fjook on me 
and do likewise, and. behold, wh 
to   the   outside of   the camp, 
that as 1 do so shall ye do. 

So also said Alilmelech in chapter Ix. 
48, "What ye have seen me do make 
haste and do aa I have done." Our 
leader whom we follow Is the Lord of 
Hosts, tbe Son or God. the Great Head 
of the Church, the King of Israel. Us* 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords, aud 
It la written of Him. "He aball not 
fail nor be discouraged" (laa. xlll, *>. 
We are to follow Him, to walk aa He 
walked, to run with patience, looking 
unto Jesus, to see uo man save Jeaus 
only and to let His mind be In us. hum- 
ble, self emptied, seeking only the glo- 
ry of God (Matt, xvl, 24; I John It, 0; 
neb. ill, 1. 2; Mark Ix. 8; Phil. IL 6-8|. 

18-tl. And the three companlee b!»w the 
trumpets and brake the pitchers 
the lamps In their 
trumpets In thel 

■thai, and they 

PIANO Barons 
Our entire stock of used pianos, oar 

Own and other welt-known makes, must 

bo closed out at greatly reduced prices 
to malts room for our Bew fall styles. 

Uprights that were-tyoo, #3»S snd tjjo, 
Dow f>Jo, f 235 snd #250. Good square 

pianos for *- <, tl$ snd (loo, about one- 
half their value. AU on monthly par- 
ments as low as usually charged for rent. 
Send for assstfiptrva list giving prices, 
mailed free, or v Mt our store and moke 
a choice from * ojsisxos ranging in pries 
from 925 to f 1,000. 

Ivers&Pond'cT 
114 and 116 Boylston St, Boston. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 
hide. Calf skin, Dog 
skin, or any other kind 
of l.ide or skin, and let 
us tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and mothproof, for robe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

But fir-.: get our Catalogue, 
Eiine; prices, snd our shipping 

O and Instructions, so as to 
avoid mistakes.     We also buy 
raw furs. 

TrlC   CROSBY   FRISIAN   FUR   COMPANY. 
I IS Mill Street. Rochester, N. Y. 

PARKEK'l 
HAIR   BALS. 
MM   snd   t-«ui.n*«  U»   as*. 

-iBstsM   a   lasunaat   asBaea, 
i~T.r r>lla to Beatere   Qmr 
it ur  to its Touu-.rul   Colo*. 

&H amp a.«»M a  hur laJllng 

HILLS 

SM mi.   .       __SX 
BOSTON « MUSE RAILROAD 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wsta- IrrHsamt, Crt. 13, 1902. 
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Hauin U*u ymy*r. 

HOT All> 
HI AT I M. 
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U-B<-     S.f >( JO*' I" '{M 
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i I come 
It shall  be 

Tslse e>f Casaea Gaoela. 

The fruits aud vegetables canned 
and preserved each rear In tbe 1/rilted 
States have a value of more than $■*:>. 
000,000. Tbe number of pounds of to- 
matoes canned !■ double that of tbe 
corn. Of frulta canned peaches stand 
first In value, being BM.MO.UUO. The 
plebeian pumpkin Is canned to tbe val- 
ue of more than r."w,i JO. 

In mounting ferrotype prints manr 
amateurs succeed In getting paste all 
srwr tbe aurface of tbe picture. Of 
course tbe glosa la removed whenever 
tbe paste sticks and tbe result la any- 
thlM bat a aaat photograph. Tbe evil 
is geoerallj due to carelessness, but 
sometimes tbe method of doing tbe 
pasting la at fault, says the Brooklyn 
Dally Eagle. Occasionally tbe pasting 
la done on glass and the different prints 
of tbe same siae are supposed to be 
placed In the same poastasa, but In- 
variably one print la a little Larger than 
tbe rest or it is not placed just right 
aud the adgea are covered with paste, 
aw perhaps the glass is cleaned off each 
tlrae, but not thoroughly dried. 

There la a simple nud quick vay of 
■soonting dry prints which leav.is uo 
excuse for anything but clean 'tort. 
Take S newspaper aud trim tbe folded 
edges on the cutter or wtib toe scissors. 
Then paste one print on each sheet of 

. taring  carefuj. to  hofcj U «*UTO 

Dec 5  In History. 
ISBV-SIr      Henry      Watton. 

English diplomatist and 
author, died, horn IM 

lsn- Robert (Lord)   H*rlt-y. 
English   statesman   snd 
patron    of    letters    and 
maker    of    the    famous 
Hnrlelan    collection    of 
books and BUM! 
born    In    London,    d   -1 

lTsS-atariln      Van      Buses, Cu»*er. 
eighth presUbnt   of   late   t'nlted States, 
born, died IMS 

1717—<*ulmtnntlo?i    of    "!*»-■   I     rebellion;" 
capture of Worcester    Ai.ias 

I7B —lilosan.    the   gr«at    eam|SSMhar     died; 
sors it* 

laaf—General    George    Armsiron*    «'usler 
born In Ohio; killed at   U:t..   Bag Horn 
Uet 

ISsl-Koaauth,     the     Hungarian      pxirlot 
landed la America. 

It7a-l>umas tbs elder dies, born h«l 
la»;—Alice Wellington Roinr.-    SN ; ,tiUwn 

writer,   ausat   la   New   York   city,   born 
Baft. 

ISU -Captsls   Itlchard   H    Turner,   keeper 
of l.lbby prison at Richmond during 
the clTll wax. Sled st Suffolk, Vs.; 
born last. 

in IN i THIS REMIND YOU 
of what's to come? If you neglected to 
hive vour Furnace. Steam or Mot Air 

Apparatus put in order, btfttf fsBfsd lof 

us. Our figures will encourage you lo 
have the work clone; and if the job is en- 

triKied lo u* it will be carried out sue- 

Dasaiolrj. We do high class work at 
moderate prices. 

George T, Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Coldm, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

oTJos 
In*   GERMAN KfMEDY' 

Cur« \WM\ »T\4 \MT.Q  4\^r.a**%. 

YOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch if you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 

time l.y tlliO. A. BAKkON, 3 
Winter St,, koom 22, Boston. 

x>. is. x*«r>raXj«iir, 
Cjrpinlir.   Jotbing of ill Kiass.    Scrtsg Dotn. 

ni.i Kuri.iiHI.- ksaatrad and mads ass Olaas 
rsrMlsMand -. r. Btsall j..M.inn :n essss per 
■osr.   fe Use day 9tM, stss knars,    "bi raosi 
ahlwhMlflJSSsf   IUU».    K.veM tiling   guarai.le^d 
e Slat*.    ■•r-|,i..eiii«.aeBr>luiHlTsllleallan4 

Lot leavs yearorasrai •'.'". Artaass*asors, 
i.ei. ur.l.-r tHual Adams'*e>re. 

aprltf 
.nd held 

left   hands   and    the 
right   hands   to   blow 

rted. The sword of the 
Lord and ot aideon. 

The result was that the Lord set I g|RL$ WANTED, 
every man's sword against hla fellow 
throughout all tbe host of the enemy, 
aud tbe Lord wrought a great victory 
for larael. Aa tbe redeemed of tbe 
Lord we are In tbe world, but not of 
It. We are not to be In any way con 
formed to it, for the whole world licth 
In tbe wicked one (John xviL 14, 16; 
Bom. ail. 1, 2; I John v, 19. R. V.l; but 
we are to be overcomers by the blood 
of tbe Lamb and tbe word of our testi- 
mony and by faith In our Captain, 
manifesting His life In these mortal 
bodies to the glory of Cod the Father 
(Rev. xll. Ill 1 John r, 4; II Cor. lr. 
11; PhIL II. 111. When In fellowship 
with  the  world   and  overcome  by   It, | 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

SITUATIONS PROCURED 
BOARD AND  ROOMS. 

ALL   MODERN   IMMOVIMtNTI 
j.10 MHS.   I     M     MASS' 'J 

I am prepared toghl >"" SS M \l.\ 1 E8 
on all kind, of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a Urge experience in build- 

ing. 1 feel confident 1  can give you full 
Bi linn <m   all   new   or  repair  work 

which you may wish to have dune. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

we are. like Israel by the Mldlanltes, I Tel. 53-2. 
oppressed and enalsved; but when by 
a conslBtent life and a clear, ringing 
testimony to tbe blood of tbe Iamb 
(torch and trumpet) we honor God we 
are then like Gideon's 300. Remem- 
ber It Is the Lord and Gideon, the 
Lard being alwr.ya pre-emlnenL 

Residence,   104-4. 

D«c. 6 In History. 
laa—Columbus discovered Haiti. 
lies—The diei at Worms cODveoed. 
IIS-Warren Haatln**. first sovernor gas- 

seal of British India and defendant la 
the famous trial, bora lo Worceater- 
ahlre; died UU 

la:-Marquis de I^fayetta {Gilbert as 
Mullen, the distinguished aHy of the 
American Revolutionary army, bora la 
Auvrrsne   France: died 1BK 

IB**-Robert Houdln. tbe famous French 
coajarer. barn at Blots: died UTT1. 

BBB—Aathooy Trollope. the Ensllan woeel- 
ast. died: born UU. Anthony Trollops 
was the sea of Frances Mlltoo Trol- 
lop*, s voluminous EnfUsh authoraes 
whose sooh. "Doenestlo Manners Is 
America- wss severely criticised la 
this country. The literary career sff 
Anthony be«an In edHng. snd for 
many years he was enpaaed la the 
public airvice, while devotlnp evenlnc 
hours to aovat wrlttns His —vats 
w«r« widely read, yet none of thSBS 
created a sensation. 

last Tiff ilam Deris died. 
Mr;-Louis Mayer, noted musical artist 

died In St. Louia. bora 

Stops the Cough and  Works   off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quininc TableU cure 
a cold in  one day.     No cure, no  pay. 
Pries, as •wsas. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If yos bavsa'l * rva-aUr. hMtlihy tm,.^»m*nt of UW 
I box-ia •»•!•! e*r, jon'f III »r •!" I-- K-ep yeer 
' kowalaosvs.sjidr* -,ll. »^r.r.lu Hi. aksps of   »»• 

lealpkvsle<.rpuiiH.lson.il sutkvron.   tas sauna 
ast. xsslsss, sosstrfwfM at iM|«f lae a* west 
Staar sad elesa to te tak* 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

EAT 'Els.  LIKE CANDY 
rssast. Palatal**, Po*-»t. Taata Uaea. »j OsjS, 
•r sarsw. Wss*»a- as uris.- is. ev asJ *■«•"" 
fca* W^4a forln* aasn^' s*J •-•*■'"•..?• 

ir>av.   rst'UiSa* saw rasa. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
r/^'Kalimates  and  samples given   tret 
ol iharge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

!e ihe Depot 

GENE B. FARROW 
asset    U 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-I. IS IHt MOST - 

MM«MT«L.   CWVEIIUT   <«D   USEFUL. 

U,    Hi..   NEW   PLAN   of   -eH-ng 
our »crvic© It the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Eloclrlc   Lighting 

Supply in the State. 

We Gi.fi a Twtntj-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WIMTER - 

Her SUM   it  dues  sot i 

FOR  BOSTON. PMOBI  BOSTON 
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WedgtatTi. 

BtttM & salsiffl St. ■;. Ci. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and a fur July i, iyoj. cars aill run 

as lollowa I 
Waves,   i>A | 

Leave Lowell (or Teakshury. Witnvnj 
ion. No. Wolmrn. WoUurn, Winn.rsicr 
and Medlord at 6.IJ a. m , ihen >«• ry 
h-H r«"ur until 10.15 p. rp.. then "1045, 
•11.15 p. -a. 

Leave Wilmi m   n I..r    WOIHJTB 

cheater and Vlcdiotd at 6.51. j.z:    a     m.. 
then evrrj half   liour   ui.m   1051  p.   m., 
"11 aa. * 11.53 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Win. hesler 
and Mcdlord at 534. {^9 (A in. h si<r 
onl>), 604.6 10, 6u.6.io 7.04. 7 I>I a. m , 
thtBevcty 1; saitiuisa until 934 a. 01. 
'.hen 10.04. ein-1 ev rj IIAII hnut until 1.04. 
then 1 i>> p. 111 . tucn ev ty 15 Pali uies un- 
til 7.19 p.m.. then 7.J4. and atari half 
hour unlil 10.34. 11 19 p   m. 

Leave Woburn G nir.- lor Wii cheater 
and Medlord al 5 45. 6(VI int h alerOPJPj), 
6.15, and every 15 minuter, until o.joa m.. 
then 9.45 a. «v. Inen ever) hilt hour until 
1 15. ihi n 1.30 p. 111.. tin 11 eveiy 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. m., then 745 p. m.. and 
every half hour until 1045. then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.30,645 •■ m.. then every 15 minute. 
until 10 a.m.. then 10.30 a m.. then every 
half hour until 1 30 p. m . then 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then n.45 P    ■ 

RKTt'RNING. 
Leave Medford square lor Winchesur, 

Woburn and No. V\oburn at 6.11,645, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.15a. m., then every half hour until 
1.45. thtnj p m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. at., then S 15, then every half, 
hour until 11.15. tin n up. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn ; 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30. 6 45. 7, I 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15. then 1030 
a. m.. then every half hour until 2 p. m., 
then 1.15, then eveiy 15 minutes until 
8 15. then 830, then every half hour   unlil 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
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1». .1. n^NDKKR il-n. I'ssi. and T. A. 

Winohoatar Post Offloa 
MAILS   OPRN'FJU   PROM 

HOSTON, 7, 9,   11.15, a.m.,  1.30. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK. West ft 

MS.  S. 

,9   n-ij South, 7 
a.m., 1.30.445 p.m. 

MAIM-:, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 13.30, 430 p.m. 
Worn i<\. 7 15. 9 30 a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
SToatI HAM.8.15.11.55 a.m..a.15,5.45 p.m. 

MAILS   ri.OSFD   FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,   900,   10.10,   11.50 a. m.. 
2.45. 5. 800 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 900, 
10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 500,8.00, p.m 

NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m , 5 40 p.m. 
PROVISC FS, 8.30 a.m., $.40 p.m. 
VVUHIHN, 950 a.m., 3.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONKHAM, 940 a.m..  1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 1045 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. nox in from of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.n. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
S p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

)   WIN-SLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or •mall 

lota for all occasions. 

(jROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SeMMT KUVEMES. 

C.   "El.   SMITH, 

REA^ ESTATE 

BUSINESS" BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

ftt»trt| Curt Fir.       RMh ISaSS 

Office. 439 Mai* St.,      Wswni. 
■ss 

^CET 
Pure Ice for family uae, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 

■osissis tbs wajsa*- 

is attar IN st nntt- 
■asaass 11 gtiss uart so llulc a«al. 

IS »fe*T ALL THE TIMK - 
Una air II u »seB s aoiaSart aas Xsvaa 
ASI a'ow. 

KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEA1 i WOBDRM LIGHT, HEAT an POWER CO 

PKINTINQ 

TBal-iaruLiliHt lasl dorsshts ll a 
sr* aaoTbrlass Is Bsalsass si si c 
U* rsaait ■€ ehaaoa. To aeodser s 
gasd JoB rs^sirss •saoriasaa ss4 
pwd asasarfaU. Wi bar** » oth. ■■ 
ssaff aarnea. li win a*v jom lo 
ass as Balers »laatasi yaarorsar. 

THE  STAR 

n.to p. m , then 11.15 a. 
Lea' ,eave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton, Tewksbury and l.owHI at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour umil 10 p. m, 

f M'MtAVS. 
Leave Lowell lor Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford 317.15 a. m, then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. •IO.JJ. • 11.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Wolmrn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7 51. SjS a. m., 
then every jo nnnutts until 10.53, •11.2J, 
"1 1.52 p. in. 

Leave Nonh Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 6.34. a. m., 
th.n every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m., 
(hen 1.io, then every 15 minutes until 8.49, 
then 9,04, then every 3© minutes until 1034, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 645. ano eveiy 30 min 
utes until 1.15 p. in., (hen 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 13 p m., ihen 9.45, and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. in 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m , and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
unlil 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11, tnen 11 45 p. m. 

KHIHMM, 

Leave Medford square for Wincheslei, 
Woburn and Norlh Woburn .it 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m., 
ihen 2, (hen every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, (hen every 30 minutes 
until 11.15, (hen  12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre tor Woburn 
and North Woburn al 7.30 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until % p. m.. then 2.15. 
then every 15 minutes unlil 945, then 
10, then every half hour until 11 30 p. m., 
then 12.15'a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject 10 change without notice. 

JOHV S. BRACRKTT, Supt. 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE  CREAH 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middlrton. Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol Ihe Salem and Lawrence Street Kail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes Irom Salem 
inJ Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance Irom Beverly and Peabody. 2% minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property lor residence or summer home, high 
anl dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to jet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 Newcomb Building, .3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be fi. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  his  getting these  foods for  you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Bicuklnsl Fond* 

on Ihe market, and we lake this expensive nut hod id 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one givi 
•hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried —alwii) s   used 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
•2B-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning, 7 hi 1.1 FLACK, 
WOBURN. 017-jm 

Fin. HI, 

FOR  WEODKGS   RECEPTIONS, 
AT HOME inn CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Tel.pko..   48-3. 

TOURS a BROWH       -      WlMhnler «ienlt. 
T.W.kon. 169-1. 

mil ■» tin 

tow Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 
feariMKM),    .U.-k-..nvi;i 
and ill Kl.in.ti, I'.iln-*. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 
r.,\ Hh.    Jatkaoai 4k 

5 .50 JOY 
LINE 

To •» York 
Round 

INCLUDING STUTMOOH. 

J, 
On 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

GEO. F. TILTON, City Piss. Agtit, 
30*   i -.-.f,r-«. HI.,   rlMlan,   Jfoaa. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENCRAL ACENT, 

J 

44, 45 and 46 Delia Building, 

10 Post Office Sq..      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and 1523 Winchester. 

niyl7 *m 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 
Fall Trade. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE MFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLAGE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

1  tho-.il MUTlaVf, 
.    Yuu 'Htl    Illf-II 

...riktr or eaab. 
1   lo*.1 1 for  ilt» 
■neall ..r   .1:1. 
N  Hi 1   Mr. «r 

• a H 

H-Com* -u.l MH tl  

Hull* furnished 1 
lioston prices.      Al* 
■"tick* and perfumi 

r f.ill   planting   at 
.1 lull line ol  loilel 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Twister, Contractor m Stone Mason. 
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 

In Art•nVial Abut*, At-pba.il mad All 

SMaotti, Oriiwiro. Ctroinf. %\f. Elo. 
Kiourt (ur Qallaaa. si.hiM, y...t..rt^. .r<l w.re- 

kaaax. 

 BrTIMATES Pl'HMIHHKD  
aoo AJAisr .•* 1 HI : 1 •: i■. 

Telephone Connection. 

RifrasiRienls and Ccntectionery. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. i<Ayinjnd'»  longexperu   cc in 

the hain.utting  and   l>.irt>cnng businesr 
[ justly eutit.es  him  to the confidence ul 
1 the   residents.    Care   and attention   be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting s 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   -SINGED  ANO 
BANGtf D.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STaMT NEAR mi HANK. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC   ENCINEtR 

AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 104-3. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at  Home 

UV;irr ■t»rtirn; ».■]■•» In tl.l» l.,w 11. t*»cl.h* 1.. 
A iimitM Btwibar,ti»-praetk«l «rt ••! niii.i>ln> 
'•rayun p-irimilr.     I/MUM r»i U   mkrn mX will, 
'!»)■ "'  •»*nhi)|. Aiwl WP lo-Mo-li )<ni iinill jini   m-(. 
.»ii-iip.i UMijraeosattotlM vori H *•■!) H VM 
Otm d«l<«.     »•■ Imvf liH>l  \.>ar. ..f IIIH rlriH-r  m 
iMl   VOlil   Atlll CAD lOArll YUU All      " 
Mini nil *•■>- "I II.III« ifpTKri 
iiiii-t. pfetsrssfor row raiatln 
If vi>a fr> il«lro-. Ilul-li ili.n. i 
\\V hirnttdl *ll mAlr-rUlo mi. 
-n.nil .urn -I tl!,      K..r MMIru 
r,, NI.H I.I  i -■    tfh.l. 
u ra. 

Cessoools»' Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission ol the Boir. 

Ol Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—■aninl tm * i li.au,— 

ll.ll.lliitf   lloaa,   Snn.l, ilr»...|,   l*.»m,  IA-li 
llrwMlig.' lilpMoa. rorW.Iki   -n.l   lifl,.»-i. 

I .     i    i; .... tally. 

rvi.  is.   NEIJWON, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
T elophone No.  126-3. al0.im 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN   STREET. 
TcUphoac Lonncctlnm 

-■ gotfl 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  GLIDDfi.N, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 

<!«» II 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

78 Franklin Street.   Stonenam.  FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
am. II — 

 I Ca7; Telephone   S3-4 Winchester,] 
Inr Quick Kip.ir Dipt. 

ORION KKLLKT, D.D.S., 
liKNTAI. lirFlCB. 

WHITE'S BL'ILDINC, WiNtHESTEB 

oaW« "omrtK    f-n.muA *-S. 

P. E, FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IM ALL IT* ■RANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walka   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ImUHMU 

Subscribe for the STAR 

6 Thompson Street, 
•I. '■ WINCHESTER. 

CosBonwealto of Massachusetts. 
MlDPLBAKX.   AA. 

PHOBATE COUKT. 
To the betr* al u.«. M*t   ..f kin   IUKI   all other 

MTattaaaB     lAlereslCel     tfl    tk*    •»l»ti'    Ot     l*abcllA 
VOKIAIMI <ia,.|..      (At*     Ot       WllHA*>U-r,    IM   ..ul 
Omni j, drr«»m 
*««"»». A crtalA ll.alrutu«i.l |>ur|H>rIlDA to 

Mlstla.1   Will »■... t*M»M.*-nl    <>t     -JU.1    .Ire—sail 
has RRMSI oraMsileU to AalU   Comrt,   l-t   I 
bt Jostk tUrray   Ma<.L»il <*  ..id   Wii 
who »rar« that   letlars IretamxoUrf   i»av   I* 
isaaaJtohim Amd MArsarri   H  <:.   Marshall, the 
■lersbin Ihrrvin ssnta, wllh'.wl   giUMf a .ur»- 
ty on Lh*!r oSdal howtl. 

Yua are barafev eUem to aamamr al a I'rohata 
0.«rt to ha hold at < aaiUiilne. "• •■>'•> ' '>«atj -1 
MMdlesoi oa tha aMoaa aa* ol I<^-oa.h«r. A. 
U. IlH.atntaai'Vl^hib the focemaum.lo >how 
Caaar, II aajr *oa hatr. aht the saaso shouM 
aot he zr.oi"). 

Arxl MIU i-tiifiter ksh'rehy   aUraetom toKl*« 
•mVUt matlr* ih.rr.t. tn iiuMtaktaf this eitalWa 
omee la «ach «*aa. lor ihra* astccaam«a maaaA, la     *^ 
the Wiamh«i>u-r «iaa. A »■■)■»» I us III il la       ^ " 
Wlaeheatae, the last (.oUlt-a*-* w W cat aa;    "* 
at least. hsf..re ae«l <    >*JI, AMI by asalba., |—t 
aald. or d*Ji%*r.i.K «•••!•:  o. th.-   ntatloa to  ail 

! ItaowB aeraoaa laterasted in   th* astata,-esan 
■ dat. at leant before aald Goort. 

WMaeas. LBAAI..- J, M< I^IIUK, Kanulra, 
——    'amae   of oaM Coart. ihU   laetlth    day 

.        .SB.br I. 
amired aam   1 

KELLEY4HAWESC0.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Ral*d II.\ n..l Mta« r'.-r s.l^. 
T.bl..- IIH.M.I.BI 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Oirtctors 

OtBcc, (j I'AKK STRBBT 
■'   ■■■    .      -  hi     

AUTUMN 
SEA 

TRIPS 
OF 

OLD DOMINION  LINE 
■ d | -(  stir,   T   v.   rootes to 

Norfolk, 
Old  Point Comfort 
Virginia Beach 
Richmond, Va. 

AND 

Washington, DC 
--lay f nit. Pterl# 

.'or*. 
ntip— i*n 'i-'11 

MO*   B""rcl _  
■aodatlnaw. **.'«< "■■• "Ay. llUI roabd trip, 

.-.».» Hdltusimsi   mcoerra. 
UsaaadPler. 

Maaamiher.   la   the |m 

1 

I II..._M^.I ahM 

■    M    H,l -..M.   il-,-!,.. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.83 BEACH ST., NEW YORK. 

'   -I   I       I,   r. n,,»„(i. p. K 
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A FOR. THE 

INVALID 
THE 

CONVALESCENT 
OR THE AGED 
NOTHING  LIKE 

JAYNES 
EMULSION 
OF PURE NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER 
OIL 

Are you Pale, Thin, and Wasting Away; No Appetite; Little Sleep or 
Rest; Dry Hard Cough and Weak Lungs; Lack Ambition; No Strength 
and a General All-gone Feeling? 

You need a Flesh Creator and System Builder that contains the 
Greatest Nourishment in the Most Concentrated Form.    Such is 

BOc 
LAUGE   SOTTIE JAYNES' EMULSION 

Prepared two or three tinei a week, JOB |et it only when It U fresh. 
This Important fact, combined with It* absolute purity, and the skill in Us prepa- 

ration, besides being pleasant to take, leaves no room) to doubt Ita superior merit. 
§V*lt will build you up, put flesh on you, make you look well, (eel well, and stay wall. 

It yaw aw ««* eaafiW/eat with H, aVfcag kmo* Ihm mmmty hmttlm mm* 
mat jmmm J>g mmmtm. 

Iharcmwd Jay-nee' HMwIalon with rr**t*uf*e««anil highly rwommsndlL !■■«.. 
truuldedwlU.aMTcracuu.-h, RtKl con I.I D"t sleep i-tghU. I irl.d acrrral ■MflVrmI 
iptni'dlfp. wltliout »»**■», until one <<*j I w*- In ymir •lorcsml w»« advised to try 
J«>nes* Isiutsio*. and 1 am * lad I did. r-.r I am now |..-rf*ni/ «HI and strung, 
l»oft»«K*lniM In iHvilthamM-fnutJi-.   1 owe It all u> JayaeV Is.ul.inn. 

tut River Ht . MatUi.ii.. Ma-. Yuurstruly. J. !»   KTW \ 
■oBDatiDa or TJJTUOSIALI aur BI SEES AT OBI STOSI AT ao WAIHH.«TO* ITKSST 

BUT    rttOM   THE    MHNU FHCTUREHS    ADO    SAVE    TWO    PROFITS 

JAYNES & CO. 
(TkADK-MAir) 

H.  a.  »r«tl  • CO.  (I...) SO WaiklaitM  Str.at.  e.rn.r  H.1.0,., 
JA>»rs • cxaris co I»J ....., st...t, cor.., s.u.h 
C.  f.  JAVMrS  a  CO.  <lsfl.) . 177  W.ihl.it*.   Stra.t,  •B.oBlt.  O.k 

BOSTON, MASS. 

THE STASTON HOUSE ON  WASHINGTON STKKET AT THF 
JUNCTION OK MAIN STREET   HOME OF THE 

LATE JACOB C. STANTON. 

*    NEW WALL PAPERS.    \ 
We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms, Libraries and Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades ol Wall Papers of any concern in lloston. 
Prices as low as the same grade ol goo.ls can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12  CORNHILL,   Ne*t to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

TELEPHONE 264  MAIN. J 

r 
Sold in Winchester by 

EDGAR A. KCLERCCK 
CECRtE E. MtRRILL 
J. C, ADAMS. 

How    Rorkfla   Are    Hmlr. 
Skyrockets are made fur two pur 

nose*, for signaling and for decorations 
or celebrations. For signals the chnrge 
consists of 12 parts of niter, 2 of mil- 
iphur and 3 of charcoal. The decorative 
|rorket Is the one we aee uned on th* 
I Fourth of July. It la conijM>a*>d of 122 
{parts of finely pulverized [to wrier. 80 of 
niter. 40 of sulphur and 40 of cast Iron 
n Hnirs. 

The main part of the rocket la a 
rase, made by rolllnR stout paper, cov- 

Ired on one aide with paste, nround a 
.wooden form, at the same time apply- 
jhig considerable pressure. The sad Is 
then "choked" or brought tightly to- 
gether with twine. 

The paper case thus mode Is placed 
In a copper mold, ao that a conical cop- 
per spindle   will  pass  up through  the 

■ choke, and the composition Is then 
poured In and packed by blows of a 
mallet on a copper packing tool made 

I to At over the spindle. The top of the 
case Is then closed with a layer of 
mnlat plaster of parls one Inch In thick- 

| ties*, perforated with a small hole for 
the passage of the flame to the upper 
part or "pot" The pot Is formed of an- 
other paper cylinder slipped over and 
pasted to the top of the ease ami sur- 
mounted by a paper cone filled with 
tow. 

I If 8hamrock III. should lift the cup 
she would be Shamrock the first to 

do It 

B-tww.,, TrMCtit sn Keith's Theatres 
A   M. [OHNSOaN, 

CHIROPODIST, 
|68   TUaVONT    SlKI II. 

Tcl.lSTO-S Oaf.-rd 

IMP MlaMM TO AUTISEPTIC UK. 
Hour.   DRMiaasf,     Saturdays   until   tp.ua. 

BaJsssSjesSBS  gSSMBJB, NtS   I S.   Sk 

Fw»t Powder. Cor* SsI*e. Corn Ptawt«t. it.ill- 
hlaiu Lulwii tur ssle, ur seal »j stall os rscstpt 
• ' SJ osnu. Sal 

MNHCVK.   CHIROPODY    HTBIEMIC  FACIAL 
lU SCALP TREAT*EKT iM SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 *. B.       WHITE'S   BLOC, 
(.U Main mm )   oai»Mtri«.| MM 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
<iek-« H.-«r. I   i lo 12 .. m. ..d !WJIM>..U 

c«ff* Mwid.} *. m and   UMlHMd*. p. a. 

PHOTCCRAPHER. 

  —as s»o 
AT TUB 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
| IN UK rvi M> 

PIES,  PUDDINGS,   CUES,   JELLIES, 
iM iaa> ilwr Sawts (er TkiSs|ini{. 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in HoMon? It is lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite Ninth Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Barnus offering all the tine. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c Ik. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 aad 20c lb. 
SIRLOIN ROUSTS, 15i.d>0cli. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS, .  .    20c It. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and ground fresh every day 
Complete Fish department. 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within  tea miles of 
Boston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST, 
Osawrta asm Suite    BOSTON. 

Indians-5; Modford A. A -6. 

The Indians had their narrowest escape | 
from   defeat   of   the   season    when     they 
succeded In Scoring in the last minute of 
the play  against   the   Medford   Athletic > 
Association team last Saturday afternoon. 
Both teams were heavy and   ihe pl.*> io^ ' 
was quick and strong; and with theescep- ' 
tk>n of the- last part of ilie  game  neither 
side could keep the ball long.    The Huid 
brother* made many gains lor the I ndians ■ 
and kept (he other side guessing most  of 
nstttme.    Tout, the   left   hall   back   on I 
the Medford team,  played   a  siar   game 
from start lo finish and made   the   touch- 
down for his side.    Taken as a whole the 
game was rouuh gad   extremely   hard   on 
the players ; Drake of Mcdlbrd was com- 
pletely laid out in the  beginning   of   the 
first half and had to he carried irom  the 
field   while ievcraj   mm   on  both  sides 
wire more or less hurl but   were  able to 
keep i>n with the game. 

'Ihe game was started by Abbott's 
kicking the ball to Medford on Ihelr 
fifteen yard line who then advanced it for 
ten yard*. Here they were held and 
Drake uunted thirty yards out ol danger to 
the Indians. The Indians were held for 
downs after several ineffective tries aroun I 
the end and the visitors on gelling the 
ball, lost it on account of a fumble. After 
a few moments of ulay the Indians were 
again held and compelled to punt, ihe 
entire move was unfortunate for they lost 
the hall together with fifteen yards for an 
off Mde play. Medford was in turn held 
for downs and punted again but soon  re- 
!auied the ball.    Up to this time the ball 

ad been for ihe most part in the centre of 
the field bui now   the  visitors  began   to . 
make long gains through tackle and guard I 
and by line plunges.    They were brought I 
to a standstill at last but   again   received ! 
the ball on a punt.    Trott made a   pretty 
end run of twenty yards and   landed  the 
ball on the Indian's ten   yard  line   when 
lime was called. 

For the first few minutes of the second 
half, the Medford team showed up strong- 
ly. Although the ball changed hands 
frequently the Indians could not advance 
it into Ihe enemy's country but were 
losing ground steadily. Then came the 
spectacular feature of tne game. Trott 
on a fierce end run, distanced every man 
and ran thirty yards for a touchdown 
making the score 5 to o in favor of Med- 
ford. The goal was not tried on account 
of the darkness. 

After ihekickoff, the Indians started in 
to play the game with renewed vigor and 
a determination to score. The game was 
brought to a crisis in the last two minutes 
ol play when the Indians held the ball on 
their opponents thirty yard and were 
making steady gains. The next few 
downs saw the Indians creeping yard and 
yard toward the coverteJ touchdown. In 
ihe last minute of play the home team 
gathered themselves together for a last 
effort and making an united attack upon 
their opponents centre they successfully 
carried the ball over |l e line lor a touch- 
down which Minot Hurd. the fu'l hack, 
scored. The goal was not kicked. The 
lineup was as follows : 
atatsM anspon *  *. 
I'ajiia I - H..I1..1. 

I    t I'—U'T 
I! If WaUliauii 
Tsrasr 0 ssjtjajnl 
W :tli. T. II r g <    • ni.'iil- 
11*11 I  t Mltli-n 
I r § l Fa Trolt 
0V1I q |. |lr,.Hi, 

Ihb I:.   Ii-.ii 
AMN.U r I   1. Wnaaa 
Hui.llM.) fb liraha 

Score, Indians of Winchester -5 ; 
Medford A. A.—5. Touchdowns, Troll, 
of Medford and Hurd, of Winchester. 
Umpire, Little of Wimhester. Referee, 
Hadfterof Winchester. Lmesmen, tiuvcy 
and Lyons ol Winchester. Halves 20 
minutes. 

Suits For •M5.0OO. 

In the office of the registry of deeds at 
Salem last Saturday five suits, aggregat- 
ing #145.000, were hied against the United 
Shoe Machinery Company of boston anl 
Beverly. 

Ihe plaintiffs are Margaret   Van   Wa- 
!enen of Auhurndale, who. wilti Ida Van 

VaftaM plated an attachment lor Joo,- 
000. and then tiled a separale suit herself 
for Jio.ooo, (>eorge M. Smalley of Bon ton. 
loa B, Converse of Newton and Eva B, 
Van Wagenen. The last three suns are 
each for 125,000. 

I he suits are brought in actions of 
tort, the plaintiffs alleging conspiracy to 
rum the value ol the mm.inn interest in 
the * >oddu Sons' Metal hastening Com 
pan). It is alleged that in 1H99, upon 
the organisation of the United Shoe 
Machinery Company, a majority interest 
of the l.oddu Sons' Company was ac- 
quired by the directors 01 the United 
Shoe Ma*hincry Company, and the three 
directors of the latter corporation had 
themselves elected officers ol the Goddu 
company, whereupon all work under the 
troildu patents was suspended. 

Ihe suits are brought by the minority 
slot kliolders, who allege that their in- 
terests have not been conserved, for, 
while the officers of the t>oddu company 
have turned in statements showing #500,' 
000 of assets, the company has done no 
busioess for the past two years. 

Saturday W hippie, Ogden St Sears, 
counsel for the plaintiffs, brought a bttl 
in equity, praying lor an injunction 
against a meeting of the directors of the 
t.oddu company, which had been called 
to be held in Portland on Monday nest, 
and asked that a receiver be appointed 
■or the assets of the company. Justice 
Braley caused an ad interim injunction 
against the meeting, which, it is alleged, 
was lor Ihe purpose of considering a plan 
of sale of the company, together with an 
order of notice, returnable next Wednes- 
day, to show cause why the injunction 
fchouid not be made permanent. 

The Goddu company is a Maine cor- 
poration, capitalized at >s00.000 and the 
plaintiffs ia the suits brought Saturday 
as minority stockholders represent 10,000 
shares at a par value of Sto each 

Dared At Grave's Brink. 

" I know I would long ago have been 
in my grave," writes Mrs S H. N'ewsom, 
of Dec a tur. Ala.. M if it had not been for 
Electric Bitters. For three years I suf- 
hreaj untold agony from the worst forms 
of indigestion. Waterl»ra»l». Stomach and 
I- was] Dyspepsia. But this excellent 
medicine did me A world of good. 
Since using It 1 can eat heartily and 
have gained 35 pounds " For indiges- 
tion, loss of appetite. Stomach, Liver and 
K i'rey troubles tlectiic Bitters are a 

pn>! ive. guaraiitcei core. Only 50c At 
< ar ever s. 

White Ribbon Clippings 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational Church Friday aft<rm>.«, 
Dec  11 at 3. 

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS. 

Thrift ia the ability to spend time and 
money wisely ; 10 get the best results 
from both ; hence it antagonizes iniem 
perance, waste and vice, it is the science 
of practical economy and teaches us lo 
procure the highest results of effort ex- 
panded. School savings is the most 
systematic and general method of incul- 
cating practical thrift known and has 
proven itself won hy of extension as reform 
philanthropic and educational measure 
by all who would uplift humanity from 
the slough of intemperance impure and 
idle thoughts that >ea I to worthiessness, 
unhappintss and crime. 

School Savings Hanks are used in some 
schools in Pennsylvania, Maine, New 
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Massachu- 
setts, Vermont, Ohio, Missouri and about 
II Other States, The school children in 
the Foiled Stales have saved and deposi- 
ted 10 their credited #1.350.611. Much of 
this money has been withdrawn from the 
school account as the scholars left school, 
so becoming a direct depositor in the 
hank, or it has been spent for need- 
ful purposes by its possessors. Such 
continued testimony cones from ihe 
school principals and teachers of the 
value of the thnfi teaching in develop- 
ing jejf-responMbility in the pupils and 
lessening the consumption of candy, 
gum and cigaretts. California, Colorado, 
Maine, and Minnesota are among the 
Slates most actively pushing this simple 
and helpful saving system 

The tendency is in all schools to ele- 
vate the moral status of the scholar, to 
incline him to Itetter personal habits and 
make the whole community more thought- 
ful. " A penny saved is a penny earned." 
Let the schools in Winchester try the 
school saving bank system for one year 
and the result will doubtless be as satis 
factory as it has proved to be  elsewhere. 

Any desired information on ibis sub- 
ject, leaflets, etc. can be obtained from 
Mrs. Harriot T. Todd, 14 Beacon street, 
Boston, Mass. 

A Graphophone at a Funeral. 

(From the NlW YORK SUM.) 

A despatch from Leavenwnrth. Kaistti, 
says: I hee was an innovation at the 
funeral of Daniel P. Williams, an old resi- 
dent, yesterday afternoon, when musi to 
accompany the religious services was fur- 
nished by a graphophone. 

The Rev. Samuel Pearson, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church, was 
called on to conduct religious services at 
ihe home ol the dead, and on learning 
thai no choir had been provided, took 
along a graphophone, and "The Holy 
City," and " Jesus, as Thou Wilt," were 
rendered. 'I his created some surprise 
among ihe relatives and friends of the 
dead hut they seemed entirely satisfied. 

The Kcv. Mr. Pearson said to-day thai 
he was well pleased with ihe successful 
use of the graphophone at funeral ser- 
VH'CT **"! he would use It in the future 
where there was no objection and It could 
be done with propriety. 

Seleot Dancing Party. 

A number of the young people In town 
have recently organized a select dancing 
party which will give dances at intervals 
during the winter in Lyceum Hall. 
Those who originated and organized these 
delightful and novel dances were: Amy 
F. White. Marjone Cutting, Frastus If. 
Badger and Harold V. Hovcy. During 
the evening fiom eight to eleven o'clock, 
a dozen or more waltzes and two steps 
are given, varied at intervals by " (ier- 
mans'' and "Portland Fancies." The 
matrons ol this party for ihe winter will 
be: Mrs. Frank White, Mrs. Frank A. 
Culling, Mrs. Daniel B. Badger and Mrs. 
John <.. llovev. The first of this series 
of dances was ^iven last Saturday even- 
ing and proved a grand social success. 

High School Notes. 

The report cards for the first quarter of 
the school year were given out last week. 

11 logins, a well known photographer in 
town, took pictures of the High school 
foot ball team recently. Ihe pictures 
turned out splendidly and are a credit to 
|lH team as well as to the photographer. 
They may be had at the school rales, 
forty five cents each, by applying to 
Krastus Badger '04, 

At a recent meeting at the High school 
of the class ol 1906, Victor Purdy and 
Cieorge Spaulding were voted mem- 
bers of the class. The class colors, blue, 
white and gold, were chosen and the 
following committee were apo**"'-'* •© 
report on the matter of class pins: Marion 
Lovering, Fsther Parker, David Witaner 
and Chester Mills. 

•rowU of Export Trad.. 

It la gratlfring to learn from a late 
bulletin of the treasury bureau of sta- 

tistics at Washington that the exports 
at manufactures from the United 
Btates In the nine months ended with 

Bepteml-er, 1902, are larger than those 
In the corresponding period of any oth- 
er /ear In the history of the country, 

with the single exception of 1000. The 
total for the nine mouths la $311,302,- 
441 against $298,060,^1 In the corre- 

apondlng months of last year and 
9338,678,243 In tu* corresponding 

■tooths of 1900. Comparing 1002 with 
1892, the Increase Is nearly 200 per 
cent, the figures of 1802 being $111,- 

390,02*. while comparing 1902 with 

18S8 the growth In nine months* ex- 
portstlons of manufactures la from 
909,840,07. to 9311.302.441. 

The following table shows the total 
value of manufactures exported In 

Bine mouths of each year from 1888 
to 1902, Indicating, with but alight ex- 
ceptions, a steady and continuous 
growth; 

Nina montha ending Sept. ■>- 
2J-  smiaxm lea*    111.00.174 
"*»    Ultltasj 
ian  ias.sii.cc7 
»e«    lll.sjo.aS4 
"•3  i29.aoi.»i 
if*  1J3.SK.SW 
!•»    14R.7SJ.SJ4 
■P    IK7JJ.44J 
sen tii*7.«7i 
UJS    SS7,SS2.0tt 
ie»    ST7.6ttJ.4tS 
W»  JJS.I7I.J43 
Wl    SM.M0.U1 
ltOJ    S11.JOS.441 

The temporary reduction In exports 
of manufactures which occurred last 

year, due In port to the maintenance 
In tbe United States of extraordinarily 
high prices on copper nmi to the un- 

usual demand for Iron and ateel manu- 

factures, baa In a large degree disap- 
peared, copper exports having In 

creased $11,000,000 In the nine months 
ended with Beptemlier. 1902, as com- 

pared with the corresponding months 
of 1901. while the reduction In exports 
of Iron and ateel manufacture* In the 

nine months of 1902 compared with the 

corresponding i>prlod of 1901 Is but 
93,000.000, though the Increased home 

demand Is shown In the fact that Im- 
portations of Iron and steel manufac- 

tures bare meantime Increased over 
913,000.000. the total for nine months 

of this year being practically double 
that for the same months of 1901. 

The Jews and Palestine. 

The work of Zionism In Palestine la 

making notable progress, while tbe 
sentiment In favor of Jewish reoccupa- 
tfon of the Holy Land Is apparently 

growing among Jews everywhere. An 
Indication of this waa recently noted 
In the enthusiastic aod largely attend- 
ed Zionist meetinga beld In various 

cities In this country. 

It Is stated that over 50,000 acres of 
land have now been acquired by the 
Jewa fn Palestine, and twenty villages 
have been established by them. Tbe 
land la devoted for tbe most part to 

the raising of corn. Next comes grape 
growing, then fruit growing and final- 

ly vegetable gardens. The rest la 
given over to grating. The colonists 
are for the most part Russian Jews, 
and it Is to these, living under tbe 

harsh rule of a supposedly pesce lov- 
ing czar, that Zionism has especlaUy 
appealed. 

It la true that Palestine offers no In- 
ducement to Jewish Immigration from 
this country, but Hint Is no reason 

why tbe scanty soil of the Holy Land, 
with comparative freedom guaranteed 

by a Mohammedan monarch. Is not a 
better home for the Jews than the 
richer soil of Russia and Itonmanla, 

where there Is oppression from so 
called Christian rulers. It la tbe fact 
of this oppression which ban given to 

the present movement to restore the 
Jewa to their old home a greater 
measure of success than baa attended 
any previous endeavor. 

The list of speskersnlp candidates 
now includes Cannon and Hltt of Illi- 

nois, Ralioock of Wisconsin. Llttlefleld 
of Maine, flroavenor of Oblo, Dalsell of 

Pennsylvania and, supposably. Sher- 
man and Payne of New York. Thus 

the withdrawal of Speaker Henderson 
may cause a more spirited and Impor- 

tant contest than waa at first fully 
realised 

Tbe treasury department at Wash- 
ington Is prepared to distribute through 
the country great quantities of frac- 

tional currency for tbe holiday trade. 
It will take many millions of pennies, 

nlckela and dimes to move tbe toy crop 
this season. 

Boston Music Hall. 

For the past fwo weeks melodrama has 
ruled at the Boston Music Hall and 00 
next Monday afternoon a short run of 
popular farce comedies will begin. Billy 
V. Van and Nellie O'Neill, beading their 
own farce comedy company of 40 people, 
commence a week's engagement on Mon- 
day, presenting for the first time in Bos- 
ton the amusing and lively three act farce , 
comedy entitled "Bolivar's Busy Day.'* 
The play waa written by George Totien I 
Smith the author or a large number of ' 
successful and amusing comedies and in 
this effort Mr. Smith is said lo have out- 
done all his previous efforts in the farce 
comedy lines. The piece boasts a plot, 
although it is not of sufficient depth to 
tire the brain ol the audience, but it 
serves more to introduce a number of 
really clever specialty people in bright and 
lively acts. Mr. Van and Miss O'Neill 
are big favorites in Boston and tbe>;have 
not bees seen in that city since their ap- 
pearance at the Columbia Theatre a year 
ago in " The Chaperofces." Mr. Van is 
one of the most original and amusing 
comedians on the Americas stage and 
Miss O'Neill ranss in the sVst class of I 
winsome soubrettes. Thew supporting 
company is .. large one and a thoroughly | 
enjovable week may be loosed for. Toe 
Sunday night com ens at Music Hall are 
attracting enormous audiences and nest 
Sunday nigi.i i.'^t w»» be an all star bill 
headed by Pauline Hall. Etta Proctor 
Otis and Hattic Belle Ladd. 

Sir Thomas Llpton repeats that he 

would rather take chawea of fair play 
In tbe United States than In any other 

country. Sir Thomas reminds ua of 
Lord Dunrsven—he's so different. 

The superiority of some men Is mere- 
ly local: tbey are great because their 
sssoctstes are little. ■ 

■F*ll I 1VXXX3 

Asth ma 
"One of my daughters bad a 

terrible case of asthma. We tried 
almost everything, but without re- 
lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and three and one-half 
bottles cured her."— Emma Jane 
Entsminger, Lsngsville. O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly curesmanycases 
of asthma. 

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping - cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and  hard colds. 

Ttosashss    Bt. JSx.. SI.    Ul   sjl I 

OswaaaM r*Mtr ■■ M n r If W MM a*** R, 
ra-s «• m •* MM- If aw MU* MW M 
w ok* 11   tarn Aewl take u.    Jb saew*. 

OR   ECOB OUT WEHT. 

Us   llesswtaas Hb     BsawrBsai>s   ••(   aUisal 
»■■■«.■     !■    I'-l.iWd-      HSW    U'ajn.SS 

Rev. Dr. Eeob of Philadelphia, who 
was pastor for two years of a church In 

Denver, spoke st s recent public meeting 
on the praetiesl working of equal suf- 
frage.     He said: 

" 1 am glad in a few words to give you 
my impn "ion* of equal suffrage in Col- 
orado 1 had ths good fortune to live U 

that new kingdom fur two years. 
■ The flr»t thing which impressed me 

wss that the women were more serious 
thsn the average of women elaewhere, 
and that they were discussing a different 

order of subjects. The topie wsa not 
hats, or pink or yellow teas, but ques- 

tlono of the State, of the city, and es- 
pecially of the arhoola. You could not 
find s group of mothers anywhere hut 
they wars dinrusaing tbe best interests 
of tbe schools, and inviting the teachers 

to their homes, and trying to sleet the 
best men to the school board. 

•" The second thing I noticed wsa thst 

immieipal affairs were regarded as the 
larger housekeeping, and st every little 
social function the women, instead of 
talking about their servsnts, were dis- 
cussing the   welfare of the city. 

" In the third place. I found the wom- 
en reading the newspapers and keeping 

in close touch with all the doings of the 
political parties. This is one of the most 
important gaina of equal auffrage; for 

thoxe mothers were instructing not only 
their daughters but their sons in all 
the clement- of good citizenship. 

"An election wsa held soon after I 

got there, and I went to see. As t'-e car- 
riages came up and deposited the woasn 
voters, there was s young woman busy 
among them. I saw at once that sue wss 
a lady. I found later that she wss the 
daughter of a multimillionaire, one of 
the socially eleet. But there she waa. ex- 

plaining to the women, and to the poorer 
women especially, the nature of the bal- 
lot, and how to vote. Here was the be- 
ginning of S bresk in that iron system 

of caste which holds infinitely more 
among women than among men; and I 
believe It is because women are not vot- 
ers. 

** Another thing I experienced was go- 
ing with my wife to vote, snd it wss a 
very simple snd agreeable process. It 
was not half so tiresome ss going shop- 
ping with your wife. How has the notion 
ever arisen that women would be in any 
way compromised by going with their 
husbands and brothers to perform that 
simple action? Sines I have done it, I 
cannot imagine how anybody ever 
thought so. Going to a big department 
store, snd home afterward on s crowded 
trolley, Is far worse. 

•* Women at the Rsst often say to me, 
'How shout going to those polling 
place-•' They have In mind such polla 
as are often found in the Middle States, 
where no decent man ought to be re- 
quired to go. In Colorado, when the 
women were to he voters, the polls wars 
put  In   respectable  plaeea." 

•Von-.aa Kufrras* In. TC«w  Zealand. 

Premier Seddnn of New Zealand aaid a 
good word for the women during his re- 
cent visit to England.  The London /#.n/y 
.Vena sayai— 

*Mr. Seddon's little speech on wom- 
an's suffrage ought to do a good deal to 
encourage those people who are opposed 
to the ili-franchi-cnirnt of women. Mr. 
Sedih-n told the deputation which inter- 
viewed him ye*terdsy that when the pro- 
posal waa first brought forward in New 
Zealand he waa opposed to it. ( ireum- 
atsnees conspired, however, to make him 
the pilot of the measure through the 
Legislature; snd the results thst have 
followed have made him a staunch be- 
liever In women's suffrage. 

None of the convulsions, reactions, 
and atrocities which the msu ao'lficiaa 
is apt to foresee as the result of gfvt< ( 
the vote to women have come stout in 
New Zealand. The party of progress and 
reform—whieh, hy the way. happens to 
be Mr. Seddon's party—has been greatly 
strengthened, and, whst ia of more im- 
portance, the social causes—temperance, 
eara of the aged, eare of children—have 
been Immensely advanced. Drink shops 
have been closed on election dav, the tone 
of polities has been improved, and the 
eharacter of the candidates has certainty 
not deteriorated under the new reiriine. 
And with all this. Mr. 8eddoa declares, 
and ws see no reason for doubting bis 
word, that the New Zealand woman ia 
still a woman, nor does she even try te 
get elected to a seat in Psrllsment. An 
ounce of experience ia worth an atmos- 
phere of conjecture and prejudice, and 
we sincerely hope that Mr. Seddon's nar- 
rative will do something to cheek Ihe 
stupid idea that the exercise by women 
of a eitisen's responsibility |fl i.,;]n,| (0 

lead to social and political catastrophe," 

Owly Owe Tater Is  s Pariah. 

It ia announced that in a Louisiana 
parish, at a local eleetinn just held to ; 

deride whether liquor licenses abould be 
granted, it waa found that only one man 
»■■ qnaHfled to east a ballot. As a par- 
ish in Louisiana la equivalent to a asjsjj. 
ty in the North or West, this fact is tha 
more remarkable. Tbe Philadelphia But- 
let in says: 

" The provisions of the Loulaiana elec- 
tion Isws sre so complicated that a large 
proportion of the white population has 
never taken the trouble to meet them It 
la certainly a novel apectsele when in an 
American community whieh previously 
numbered hundreds "of voters, jsssl one 
.•I'i'en is found who can legally vajte." 

It la not urged, however, that   .'he ens 
man   who   had   public   spirit   aiMiiigh   to 
qualify aa s voter ought to be forbidden 

1   to vote because the majority of the while 
men   in that district were too indifferent 
te do so.   Be east his ballot unchallenged, 
snd derided the election—we sre not ti-iu 
which wsy. 

Observe how different la the reasoning 
' applied  tr   men and  woman.    It   fa  as* 

■urned that   those women who sre public- 
'   spirited enough to wish to vote oughl not 

to be allowed te do so unless it   can on 
1   shewn that the majority of srometi Je*trs 
, it.    But if  only cess  properly  qualified 
I man in a cowaaaunity wants to vote, iiia 

right   to do   so 1s   MeuesUoned.   despite 
'   the   indifference   aff   ajfl   the   rest      AU,.- 
' Bttn * BlmektMtX  

Foile a Deadly Attack. 

I "My wife was so ill that good physk- 
ians were unable to help ner,"  writes M. 

. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., "but was 
completely cored by lit. King's New 
Life Fills." They work wonders in 
stomach and liver troubles. Cure con- 
stipation, sick headache. 25c at C,rover's 
drug store. 

rxxx^ Jixxriiiiiiizn: 

For The   Holidays! 
Beat Leghorn Citron, 
Best Seed  Raisins.      .       .       . 
Best Cleaned Currants,   . 
Bast Orange Peel, 
Best Lemon Peel, 
Best Layer Raisins. .      . 
best 5 Crown Layer Raisins, 
Mixed Nuts,  

IBo 
l2o 
12c 
ISo 
15c 
30c 
20c 
ISo 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

aHmiIIIIXIIIIIT»TT«»»»ITH«; 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 1 
We beg lu inform you that owing to the illness ol our sgent, Mr. 

H. O. Webster, who has represented us in Winchester for the past six 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue to give 
the best work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
4nd cuffs so they can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work, such as 
bed and table linen, is fine in the estreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance of a wash woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing arc the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping 10 have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, wc remain, 

Very reSjMCtfuHy yours, 

ssttssn an laassai co.. 
Send iw.ul «d icam .ill call. Sth an) BliM) So.. E. Cimartip, Mill. 

Tel. 2 IO Cambridge- + 

e^%**^*%^*%*e>B>*>*^»> »>«>»>♦♦♦•>♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

AZORS!     RAZORS!    RAZORS! \ 
Why no) shave yonrsell and avoid all  inconveniences ol a Z 
rber shop ?    Get one of  the celebrated   •• KINO OF ALL I 
l7rtoc •• 1 ..i ! :il L _ _   ...  ..    .. 

ha 
RAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them. They arc warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing. We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razors. Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVINC1  OUTFITTERS, 

J    105 Portland St.,        - Poston, Mass. 
* Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

AN ESTATE, FREE  FROM TAXATION, 
To   be   paid for   In  10,   18,  or 20 Annual   Instalments 

Without   Interest  Charge.! 

You own the al>ove hy securing a GUARANTEED INCOUR IIOND issued by the 
United States Life Ins Co. ot N. Y.. thereby protecting your family and mak 

ing a profitable investment tor yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
31-C-3 * 4 D.lt. Bis.. R..I4..C. 

10 P. O. Sqn.r.. 
Bo.toa. 

136 Hli>]..4 An.. 
Wiaesester. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCK: 
30 TEAM* EXPERIENCE. 

BMtM Down Ten Office.   64  Brsmuetd Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   year*. 
EVKHY SBstSea, «-cta».i and rsont so sventy balance! and aaaooiti » 

ii.nr-l as In make iln- harmony OD your iilnnonn nqulslle nltaaiiir*> 
to listen to.   No Jas»M. rough, harah aad SJ1SVSS chorda ao «>ft« ■ 

Iff! by tuners.    KeeomniPitdatloni from inamifartnrera. dealers. taaeV 
sjs, aotlssae, ami ilie iiiuateal profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
> j'. t'i JT'i -a*«d on piano* for persons about to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, Ihe Jeweler, i6p Mmln Street. 

The best toilet paper, loco sheets in a 
eWage, only ten cents,  three packages 

25c, at Wilson's, Pleasant street 

Advertising in Use STAR pays, no 
: matter whether it ia a house tu let. to seii 
[ or a busireaa announcement. Tnis is not 
I to be wondered at when each issue has 
' oversoco readers. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loam money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
M. D. NASH. PreMldvM. Use. A. PaasALh. VI<-e-Pre*ldant. 

In..-. S   SfUKM, Secretary. 
t..-..n lltirlon.      Henry.I, Carroll,    John Ohalhs.       W. B.   French,      Theo. 0. Hard, 

P. J.O'lfara,       Sam'l S. Kymmee,       N   H. T-r1"' 

 Ntt IjBjl Initi Mi; ul Nmnitr ticl ;nf.  
►>»%»%»T«»r4.T«»T«»T«»T«»T«»T«»T«sTt»*<sT«.*«»*«»T..T«»T.sT«»T«»T4»T<s'7< 

John H. Pray (2b Sons Co. | 
Oldest, sad Lergeet, Csrswt. House to. New Eag1an.< .», 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN J« 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics & 

We have- the largest stuck in Boston, and show an eadlcaa variety Xi 

of all grades of carp#-ta and draperies.    I*ricc3 always moderate. & I 
I John H. Pray <& Sons Co. | 

| Boston 
Pray Building, Washington St., OM. Boylston 

SITS IT      j     Place your next order at Mucdonnl    - 
lw IJ V      I jl|T    Market and try one of his choice cuin 

11J       A " VJ    ()f Beefi for routing or for ..u.,,1^ 0| „ 

leg of Luinb.   Then there are turkey, 
cliickeiiH, and the Other nupplies found at  first-clan*   marki i>> 

; which he will be pleaded to  show  you.    His  prices  are just 
what the goods arc worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonaid, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  8T8 
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rcBLiaHKb 
SVR1HY   FRIOAT   AFTERNOON 

OFFICE. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 

T*4a»hon«. 29-9  ^____ 

■ •*»»>*-«US" "••' 
»i ib« post aMse 

soar. 
at WInrh«rt«r   a* 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
...OF  WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: NAM. to l»¥.,S.»l«« P.*- 
Matui-daia. » A. M. Ulan. 

Special Offer. 
Th« "Star" will be Bant to 

n«w subscribers from now until 
January 1st. 1904, for $1.50. 
Tha paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers.      ^^^^^^^ 

BrteY"Workonll>» Howe Lot 

They ire doing a brisk business 
on the Howe lot all these cxcep 
tionally rare days in December. It 
is not simply (or (ear that some- 
body will steal the cellar some dark 
night and carry it away to some 
unknown spot that prompts every 
memlwr o( the energetic buildujg 
committee, especially the zealoss 
chairman o( the School Committee, 
to keep a sharp lookout on what is 
going on. The,idea, we take it, 
is to utilize everV moment o( the 
day to the best advantage. The 
building committee has been"highly 
favored; bo* from the rare and ex 
ceptional conditions of the weather 
and the prompt and effective ser- 
vice of a local contractor. Each 
member of the committee quietly 
promised himself that the founda- 
tion of the new High school build 
ing should be substantially com- 
pleted before Christmas. If the 
mild weather continues for a few 
days longer, the gentlemen who 
have worked so long and so hard 
for this result may see all their 
hopes fulfilled.   Success to them. 

A Orsolous  ThaokigiTlng  Deed. 

We are only too glad to call the 
attention of our readers to a com- 
munication from  a correspondent 
in another  column of this issue. 
We had heard in a vague  sort  of 
way that   something  of this  kind 
was done every year on Thanks- 
giving  week  by   several   of our 
schools.     We had  no idea,   how- 
ever, that it was  done on   such   a 
broad and liberal plan.    Upon fur 

. ther inquiry we learn that   certain 
* teachers who are especially posted 
on the needs and wants of the de 
serving poor  families in our com- 
munity, arrar.ge these  Thanksgiv- 
ing   donations  on truly  practical 
and commendable lines.    With the 
least bit of advice the pupils seem 
only too glad to take the laboring 
oar, and   bring to  their  schools 
liberal gifts of food and clothing. 
The material is carefully assorted 
and so arranged and so distributed 
that the names of the donors  and 
the parties receiving the donations 
are never known.   We have heard 
»( late a great deal about Thanks 
living as well    as   Thanksgiving. 
Truly, the generosity  shown  this 
year  by   some of our pupils  and 
their teachers gives every evidence 
that they appreciate the  (ull  sig- 
nificance   and   have   caught  the 
spirit of  these two beautiful words 
which  were  emphasiied   so much 
last week in our local pulpits.     It 
always seemed to us that  children 
might  learn a lot  of   things at 
school that arc not printed in the 
books.      To give  prudently and 
secretly of  their abundance to the 
deserving poor of their own town, 
might prove as effective as deci- 
mals and   rules    of   grammar   in 
moulding the    character    of   our 
young people.      Every   school   in 
town might   do well   to try some- 
thing  of  this  sort   without much 
risk. 
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Mystery Cleared Up. 

Just a* Ihe dock on the Town Hall waa 
unking twelve last Sunday noon, six 
staid, well dressed citizens marched, in 
full dignity and in Indian file,' out of the 
main door of Ihe hall, each man wilh a 
couple of long, motley-colored bricks 
under bia arm. This naturally attracted 
the curiosily of a moat worthy woman 
who had rejoiced at knowing that three 
of these genllenun had listened to a good 
sermon only a few moments before. 
While Ihe good lady said she was glad 
lhal the gentlemen carried Ihe bncka 
under their arms   and   not   in  their hala. 
tel »he fell that she could not eat Ihe other 

alt of her turkey until «he found oul 
whal it was all about. One passer-by 
told her thai ihe bricks were intended for 
a capstone to Ihe cobble-stone monument 
recently erected upon Ihe banks of Ihe 
raging Aberiona. Another fellow guessed 
lhai they were going to lay Ike; corner 
stoi.e of the new High school building. 
A small boy was sure that Ihe gentlemen 
Intended to Shy their bricks atTthe gray 
squirrels in the rear of the hall Finally, 
an old gentleman intimated thai he used 
to pilch quoits with bricks on Sunday 
when he was a boy. Ai thegenllemen 
somewhat cautiously walked across the 
Wadleigh school yard wilh Ihe bricks 
sticking oul of their overcoat pockets, it 
became painfully evidenl to on-lookera 
lhal there would soon be a quiet littler 
game near the big school building. 

Since the above was written, it has been 
learned Ihe above-mentioned gentlemen 
were the building cotnmitte on the new 
High school building and it was not their 
intention lo play any game on Sunday. 
As one of theii number was to be absent 
from town for a week they were merely 
comparing the lint ol some sample bricks 
submillerTro them with those in Ihe Wad- 
leigh school building.—[Ed. 

Golden Anniversary. 

Newsy  J-arngraphs 

Last Friday evening a young ad oar- 

Monday, December first, ushered in, 
for Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Wheeler of 11 
Hancock street, Ihe fitietn year of Iheir 
married life together, and about filly 
relatives, old friends and neighbors called 
to offer their congratulations. The 
occasion was especially interesting from 
ihe fact lhal Mrs. Wheeler has been tor 
the past three years confined to her room, 
most of (he lime to her bed, and all were 
glad lo nole her improved health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler's children were 
present —Mr. Ilerlrand T. Wheeler and 
wife of Dorchester and Miss Cora M. 
Wheeler of Utica. N. Y , also two grand 
sons and two of Mrs. Wheeler's sisters, 
one being eighty five years old. Mrs. II. 
T Wheeler, Miss C, M. Wheeler, Mrs. 
George S. Lilllefield and Miss Anna Lil- 
tlefield assisted. 

Mrs. Wheeler's friends remembered 
her fondness for flowers, and a wealth of 
beauliful blossoms and growing plants 
filled every   available space in the rooms, 
Solden yellow being Ihe prevailing color. 

Ir. Wheeler was lor many years a suc- 
cessful teacher, having been principal ol 
ihe Shepard school, Ts'orih Cambridge, 
for fourtkjen years. Both carry their 
years lightly and have many friends who 
wish Ihem added years of happiness. 

rowly escaped being crushed lo death by 
Ihe steam roller on Church street It 
was alter dark and the boy started lo 
cross the street. The roller was coming 
along and its noise frightened a passing 
horse, which shied. The small boy had to 
jump to escape (lie horse and he ran 
directly into the front roller of ihe steam 
roller. Fortunately the shock threw him 
to one side and some gentlemen passing 
ran out and look him out of harm s way. 
It is said there were co lights on the 
roller and the boy did not know It waa so 
close. If Ihe roller is out alter dark extra 
precaution should be taken against 
frightening horses, etc. 

A number ol Winchester people at 
tended Ihe wedding ol Mr. Wiusor l~ 
Finney and Miss Ethel M. I'arker at 
Wakeficld last week. 

When Marshall P. Wilder was return- 
ing from abroad the last time, he says he 
overheard the tollowing dialogue between 
two fellow passengers. Said one: " I 
wonder who that awfully homely woman 

- Oh, that's my wife," replied the 
other. " How do you know, you're not 
looking at her?"   - I don't have lo.' 

igoj caleodars are beginning lo arrive 
and most nolicable among those already 
received is a Chinese calendar from A. 
Miles Holbrook, lailor, enlilled "A 
Chinese Swell. Chinese calenders are 
very popular at present. 

Mr. Thurslon Hall, wilh olher mem- 
bers of " A I'oor Relation " Co., was ad- 
mitted to an organ recital in the greal 
Morman tabernacle al Salt Laket-ily last 
week. Mr. Hall and parly were guests 
ol ihe llostoniaus, who sang in ihe taber- 
nacle, which seats uceo people and a 
whisper may be heard at any point in the 
hall. II is unusual for slrangers so be 
admitted to Ihe tabernacle. 

Mr. William Firth has relumed to 
England, where he has large business 
interests. 

George A. Saltmarsh has sold a frame 
dwelling on lot 6, Myrtle slreel, lo Elisa- 
beth Reynolds, who buys for invcsnmenl. 
the lot contains 5000 Icet of land. 

All Ihe electric cars now in operation 
on ihe local lines are veslibuled. This 
is in conformity to the law passed by the 
Legislature thai all street railway cars 
should be veslibuled by Dec. 1, 1902. 

Mr. tieo. O. Fogg and family have  re- 
lumed from Louden, N. H., to Iheir home 
on Culling street.    Miss   Gladys   Fogg, 
who was so ill   with   appendicitis  having 

aflh. 

In Placing a Mortgage 
the  rate of   interest  la  of paramount 

importance.   ■• aura »ousecure 
the   lowed   market   rate. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICK: 

Orer Post Office. 

Newsy PsrajTaahi 

HlBDFOIlD UO.A.T OlaUB 

VAUDEVILLE 
— : 

SHOW.- 
Last year we gave tin #,nest amateur show ever held in Medford. 

This tear we will beat our previous show. 

LOCAL TALENT. MODERATE PRICES. 

Medford Opera House, ^S1 r Dec. 10,1902 
Car* laave Wlnctwatar for Medford, 7.30. Return, IO-30. 

TIcketM can In- ol>t i>li.<-<l ut   HTAH off .«•«.■■ 

Rowe   -Benin.. 
Mr. Brainerd A. Rowe of Norwood and 

Miss Corinne K. Demis, daughter of I). 
j. Bemis of Saiton's River, Vl., were 
married at the latter place Thanksgiving 
evening. The ceremony was performed 
at the home of the bride's parents by 
Rev. Clwles A Chapin. Mr. Rowe has 
resided lo1 Norwood for some two or three 
years past and has made many friends 
mere. The happy couple will make their 
home on Linden street, in that town. 

Mr. Rowe rs a Winchester boy, and is 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Alonio E. Rowe 
of ML Vernonstreet. His uncle is Hon. 
A. B. Coffin. Mr. Rowe who is assistant 
foreman ol the Plimpton Press, Norwood, 
is an exceedingly   bright   andi  agreeaf 
young man aim hi* hosts of   Winchester 
in Hill's wish him success in his new   life. 
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There are few men, wom- 

en or boys who don't loog 
for a watch or want a better 

one than they hav>. All 

sorts are here, from a good 
moderate priced timepiece to 

the finest gold one. Ask to 
tee them. 

SCALES, The Jeweler, 

169 Main  St., 

Winchester,  Mass. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WinclMSt.r, c o 
-IIKAI.CHS IS - AL Coal «nd Wood. 
 fAHna AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

A Brilliant Reception 

One of the prettiest and largest at- 
tended receptions that has occurred here 
In a long time took place at the handsome 
home ofMr. and Mrs. Irving S. Palmer, 
comet ol Pine and Pi* street, Tuesday 
evening. It was complimentary lo tneir 
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
I, Palmer, wno were recently married and 
was their wedding reception. Mrs. 
Palmer, previous to marriage was Miss 
Clara M. Humtnitsch of Newport, Ky., a 
most brilliant and charming young lady. 
The house was beautifully decorated with 
cut flowers and potted plants, the parlors 
being dressed in green and white, the 
dining room with pink carnations and 
the large hall wilh American beauty 
rases. 

The receiving party consisted of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs 
W. 1. Palmer. The ushers were A. 
Merrick Parker of this town, Arthur E 
Hatch of Somerville, Frank 1). Sawyer ol 
Arlington and Frank Merriman of boston 
The eicellent music rendered during the 
evening was under the direction of Mr. 
Alfred Mason of Medford. Dainty re 
freshments were furnished by   a caterer. 

Nearly 300 persons, cs I led during the 
evening to ofler congratulations, many 
coning from out of town. There was a 
magnificent and large display of gifts of 
costly silverware, cut glass, etc.. includ 
insr valuable pictures and handsome 
books. Also there was s check tor $ 1000. 
presumably from Mr. Palmer to the 
young couple. 

Afiei January first Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Palmer will be at home to callers at 17 
(•Icngarry, 

A   Pitting Remembrancw. 

EDITOK OF THE STAR : 

I was greatly  pleased 

Important Real Estate Purchase. 

Mr. Frank W. Winn of Maple road. 
Highlands, haa purchased the large and 
handsome house on Futlid avenue near 
the corner of Highland avenue, Hillcrest. 
After making extensive alterations he 
will occupy it. This house was built a 
few years ago, but has never been oc- 
cupied. It is oneof the largest residences 
in this part of the town, built in the most 
substantial manner and will make a most 
beautMul home for Mr. and Mrs. Winn, 
a most genial and lovable people. 

Y. : C A- Notes. 

in   reading   Mr 
Wattacy s article in last week's paper 
fswor ol saaning the new High school 
house, " Symmes High School." It 
would be s fitting remembrance of the 
Symmes family, a member of which gave 
the land on which it is lo be erected. In 
acrt a panel in the front wall, with a 
proper inscription, emblematic of the gift. 
1 think it would remove much of toe 
sting that has been caused in the minds 
of some by taking the land for this pur- 
pose. It teems to roc that the generous 
gift of the "Homestead" ol Nancy 
Symmes Howe has beep somewhat over- 
looked. The location and great value ol 
the lot is a rare .bestowal, that ought * 
be chiselled, more manifest than the 
"dying echo of words." Marble and 
bronze mark the name and fame of men 
aad their deeds, why not chisel the 
memory ol Mrs. Howe upon the grsnd 
building, the  foundation  of  which   «•** 
Sntedby her kind heart and liberal will. 

member of one of the oldest families ID 
tawra, good at heart, pure in morals, this 
family name and memory should remain 
green aad fresh in the records of the town, 
sad inscribed upsui the building, so thai 
it can be seen aad honored by those who 
vease after us. 

N. A. RICHARDSON. 

Winchester, D«. 4, low. 

At the 4 o'clock meeting for men on 
Sunday, Rev. Maurice Levey, ol Med 
(ord. will speak on ■ Respectable Re- 
ligion." There will be vocal solos by 
Mr. H. A. Buell. Altogether it will be a 
very interesting and profitable service. 

I he membership contest progresses 
satisfactory. Forty new members have 
already beentecured. The "Columbia" is 
no* leading with 35 points to the "Consti- 
tution V 16. The time has been extended 
two weeks. A supper will be given to all 
new members and the members who 
secured them to membership This 
supper will be given  on Friday,   Decem- 

t><r  '9 ai—% A home ping pong tournament has Item 
in progress during the week, ihe purpose 
being to secure the three best 'players to 
represent the Association in a series 
ofgames between the. following associa- 
tions : M.lden, MCIBLSST, Reading, Chel- 
sea, and Everett. Bishop. Walling and 
U'm.erell were the winners and will play 
for the Association at Reading on Fnday 
night. The schedule for Winchester is: 
Dec. 5, Reading at Reading; Dec. 11, 
Maiden at Maiden; Dec. iS, Reading at 
Winchester ; Dec. 26, Everett al Everett i 
Ian. 15, Melrose at Metros*; Jan. a* 
Maiden al Winchester ; Feb. 3, Chelsea 
at Winchester; Feb. 6, Melrosc at Win 
Chester; Feb. 7. Chelsea at Chelsea; 
Feb. 10, Everett at Winchester. 

The Winchester basket ballneam put up 
a beautiful exhibition of the game last 

I hursday in defeating Waterto*n 59-11. 
A successful tesm is assured. 

The Wontea's Auxiliary sale was post 
poned one week to l>ec. 11 13 Here will 
ue a fine place lo buy presents for Christ- 
mas     Plan to attend. 

The basket ball team play in Water- 
town on Monday night and Keadiug at 
home 00 Thursday. 

The North Shore League of Associa- 
tions hold their flrat indoor meet I>ec. 16, 
at Cambridge. Winchester will \* repre- 
sented with s team. 

Mr <1. S. Payue of Brockton, the boys' 
secretary of that Association, will speak 
at the boys' meeting next Sunday at 3 
o'clock. Mr. Payee has the largest boys 
department of any in the slate and is aa 
unusually strong speaker to boys. E very 
boy should hear him. 

the regular meeting of the W oman's 
Auxiliary to the Y. H. C A. wal be held 
Tueeday, Dec. Qtli, at 3 o'clock. 

After the ■ white cap " aroceedings at 
Marion and'ibrir termination, Massachu- 
setts can in justice ned no further fault 
with those people who take the law into 
their hands in the Souther* Stales, No 
wonder the Marion men did not care to 
lawk after thejirul. 

li in all probability will be the 
- .-.ymmes High School.* 

fully regaiaed her hea 
A gentleman of this town who hat a 

friend in the m«nlng district of Pennsyl 
vania wrote him in regard to procuring a 
car load df hard coal. The answer w^s 
hat he could get the coal, but was unable 

to procure a car to ship tt in. This it the 
main reason why we are not getting any 
coal in this part of the ttate. 

The first real snow storm of the season 
set in Sunday night and on Mondav 
morning there was an inch in the ground, 
which remained in places until Wednes- 
day. 

The " Lawton Pink Supper " is the 
latest. Medford indulged in one of those 
feasts last week. The " Lawson dinner," 
is common in Winchester at Christmas 
time, and can hardly be improved upon, 
not even by the addition of pinks. 

Hon. Levi. 8. Could, Republican 
county commissioner, ran ahead of every- 
thing in this county, although there were 
three candidates against him. The vote 
it as follows: Bates 43.°*5 • Could 43- 
oBi.    Caston't vote in the county  it  3}, 
S-ti- while Duren the   Democratic  caii.li 

ate for  county  commissioner,   received 
26,700, 

This week a stalwart gentleman entered 
our office and in a cordial, offhand 
manner, introduced himself as Mr. James 
Foss, and later was identified by us as a 
former school teacher in our adjoining 
town of Winchester. His business with 
our office was to leave a copy of a volume 
he had recently written and published and 
request a candid opinion as to its merits. 
The title is "The Centleman from Every- 
where,' and a perusal of the book con- 
vinces us the name is well chosen. The 
author has been farmer, teacher, preacher, 
political orator, business man, practical 
socialist and colonist, and in it all has 
carried a genial spirit that must have 
made him a companionable man wherever 
fortune cast his lot.—[Arlington Advo- 
cate. 

Buy your sleds early for Christmas 
while the assortment it good at Sander- 
ton's. 

When the young men who play fool 
ballon Manchester Field have a match 
game, they should make some arrange- 
ment to keep the spectators off the field. 
Last Saturday afternoon players and 
spectators were one confused mass, with 
the result that no one could tee Ihe game 
and the boys on either side were not 
given a chance for hardly a semblance ol 
Elav.    There was one park officer present, 

ut as the crowd was to large   he  could 
do nothing toward keeping the field clear. 

Out door  work   for  the  town  depart 
menu hat about come to a close. 

Ping pong set wilh burnt wood rackets 
for 75c at " The Paper Slore," 181 Main 
street. 

House building continues on the land 
ow Washington street between Park ave 
nue and Hancock street. 

Mr. Thomas (Juigley, the contractor, is 
1 hauling the crushed stone for the founda- 
tion of the new High school building. 
The stone comes here from Salem on the 
cart. 

A KO"U Christmas present to a friend 
would be the STAR for a year. Lefi at 
residences for only %\ .50. 

If you wish first class engraving, or 
jewelry repairing, go lo Ceo. A. Barron, 
3 Winter street. Room 22, Boston. 

The preparations for the plays ■ Mr. 
Bob" ami 'Dr. McHeatem " lo be given 
by the Senior and Junior classes of the 
Winchester High school are rapidly near- 
ing completion. 

Headquarters for skates, polo goods. 
ktraeys, sweaters and gymnasium goods. 
-The Paper Store," 181 Mais street, A. 
Wm. Rooncy. 

Mr Charles E. Corey  of aft   Vernon 
street has placed an  order for  an   auto 
mobile   tor spring delivery.    He    is   to 

I build a house to store it in on his   estate. 

I     Mr.  and   Mrs.   Robert   P.    Smith    of 
[ Church street have gone to Salem   for a 

month. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry C. Young of 

Central street gave a very pleasant wtmt 
party Wednesday evening. 

Rev. Joshua Young preached al the 
Concord Reformatory last Sunday. 

Miss Marie Kreuu entertained Miss 
Emma Punchard at Hotel Nott-ngham, 
Boston, last week Wednesday. 

The Boston Herald had an interesting 
story this week on the way Mr. E. A. 
Bracken, superintewdent of the fish 
hatchery and game preserve, keeps the 
premises dear of cats. He has an elab- 
orate arrangement of electrically charged 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO, 

HAROWARE. PAIHTS ass OILS. 

186-190 Mm St.,    Wiachtttv, Miss. 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
,,.Plumbers.,. 

R -p-ilrlng la all Its branches. 
Fill PlMtlig 1 Speciilti. 

■11 Piling Ms JSWH 

Prsmitlf iltaaM I*. 

t 
•TIMLINO     RANCCS 

nt.se baking pftMlhl. al any Km* -I da: 
n.ap . barr.1 of flour wilh a hori 
In. watsr hot—yon will a... Ilm. .ml SHRsw! 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYUEOM BUILD1HG. 

Tsl. 102-6, I 

A culvert is being built on Everett 
avenue to IT used in connection with the 
Church street drainage system. 

The first of tbe new cars lor ihe Arling- 
ton-Sioneham line was put en last Satur- 
day morning. The car is up-iodaie >n 
everv respect and the patrons of ihe road 
le*t quite proud when they ride in n. 
More of these cart arc to come, and with 
the last one it is hoped that the kicking 
will come to an end. although ihe fault 
rinding has been justified. 

Fishermen were Irving ihe-r luck on 
the lesrrvutrs lasi Saturday. It was a 
beauiiful altemoon lor out ofdoor pleas- 
ures. 

Miss I>OT.S Goddu who recently frac- 
tured a wnsi, is progressing quite satis- 
factorily. 

Mr. John Smith of Nelson street has 
b«en visiting friends in Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Harry P. Dyer of Sanborn street 
hat returned from a bu»ine*s trip South 
eitending over three months 

Mr. Edwin R. Kooney has been ad- 
vanced to the head ol ihe auditing depart 
mem of tne National Shawmut Bank. 

Mr. Ernest Hall, for several years night 
agent at the Centre station has been pro- 
moted to the Woburn tiation agency. 
Mr. William Hoyle of Lowell lakrt bis 
place. 

The sympathy of many people in Win- 
chester goet out to Mr. and Mrt. Henry 
F. Bryant in ihe de-th of their youngest 
daughter, Isabel Biyant, aged 1 years 
and 10 months, who passed away at 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Nov 27. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant until recently resided at the 
Highlands and were closely connected 
wilh the work of the Congregational 
church. Mr. Bryant being a singer of 
more than ordinary merit. 

A wire fence has been placed on either 
side of the railroad tracks from Wedge 
mere to Wesi Medford. 

A heavy and long Weight tress patsed 
north last Saturday afternoon pulled by 
two immente locomotives. 

High Scnool Notes 

The Senior committee on clats photo- 
graphs have choten as iheir photographer 
W. (i.*.Partridge, the well known photo- 
grapher of Boston. For teveial weeks 
the committee have received representa 
lives from many photographers of Boston 
and carefully considered their work, bui 
at last decided thai the altove named 
photographer was best suited to the needs 
of ihe present class. 

The clast ol 1903 will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of Bessie 
L. Hopkins thin Friday evening. 

Work on the <lass plays is progressing 
exceptionally well under the able coaching 
of Mr. Ernest L Collins, the sub-master. 
Rehearsals are being held two and three 
times a week at the High school building. 
When ihe evening of Dec. \o comes, the 
night on which the plays are 10 be given, 
they will be presented in the best possible 
form and will be sure to please. 

A meeting of the Athletic Attociation 
was held at the High school building last 
Wednesday. It has been decided 10 try 
to organize a High school basket ball 
team. Through the kindnessof Mr. Cay, 
ihe secretary of the Y. M. C. A., the ute 
of thegymnatium hat been given both 
for practice an:l for games. Frank Sulli- 
van '05 was elected captain and Chauncev 
Heath '04 the manager. As the base ball 
team failed to elect the captain of the learn 
for the next season last June, the A. A. 
did so at this meeting. Chauncey Heath 
"04 was chosen to till the office and ihe 
eleclion of the manager was deferred 
until another meeting. 

.Miss Mabel Allen will entertain the 
class ff 1904 at her home on Stevens 
street Saturday evening at half pasi 
seven. 

FIRE  INSURANCE. 
North American Insurant*- Co. nf Boston. Mass. 

S|iriii*» (.ar.,,-ii tWaWVMl *'"- oi I'liibult Inlii.i.  Pa. 

H:nm\.>r  RM Insuran-v Oo. "f New.   \ ovk. V  V. 

Security Insummv Co. of New Haven. Conn, 

(ol.tni.il Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American  Insurance Co. of  Newark, N. ,). 

North Kiver hisuranrt Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agnt for  Wtofttsttr ad vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Strut. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

tatti Office: 59 Kity St. TikftMM 1381. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
At "indigent*' means in need, and all clothiup out of repair needs 

to have ihe little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 
and fiesh, perhaps ii will not seem inappropriate to «o style my apart- 

ments in the WATEHHHII BuiLDlxo, (over ihe Post »>tii,.) The usua 
available place for such work is hardly attractMe to nun ami women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there sceirs to be the need for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind righi here at home. I will un- 

dertake to send for and deliver such work as may be offered. It is needless lor me 
to add that my charges will be moderatr—commensurale with t*;e amount of work 

to be done. -, 
•tfa! A. MILES HOL0ROOK 

Selectmen"** Hooting. 

December i, 1902 

Death of W. A   Wilde 

Mrs. K. K. Wilson announces that the 
will hold an exhibition and sale of hand 
decorated china, commencing Monday, 
Dec. 8, at Wilson's store, Pleasant street. 

Mr. Ceorge H. Carter had an offer 
Monday of a car load of hard wood for 
%- a cord delivered. 

There is reported to be a fire bug work- 
ing in Wakrfit-Id and fires in two barns 
are placed to his credit. 

Mrs. S. W. Smith of Washington street 
is reported quite ill this week. -Mrs. 
Smiihitone of the greatest helpers of 
the unlortunate in town. She it always 
administering anil doing good. 

The regular meeting of the. Ladiet' 
Bethany Society was held in the Chapel 
on Cross street Tuesday, about eighteen 
ladies being present, many of whom took 
dinner. The following committee tB 
nominate officers for the new year were 
appointed: Mrs. A. C. Bell, Mrs. Gee. 

1 Kichardson and Mrs. John Blank. 
Mrs. William Alden of Fells road ac- 

companied by her two children, went to 
her old home in Ceorgia, Tuesday where 
she will pass the present ironth with her 
parents. 

Mr. S. H. Davis is reported this week as 
being slightly belter. 

Miss Kmma Mills of Kuclid avenue, 
who hat been abroad for several months, 
has returned to her home. 

Dr. Ceorge P. Brown takes a keen in 
teretl in town affairs. His experience 
and leisure would make him an accept- 
able Selectman. What do you say, 
Doctor? 

Cet your snow shovels at Sanderson*, 
Telephone 300. 2 

Mr. and Mrt. Henry T. Schaefer went 
to New York Wednesday. They expect to 
remain a week or more. 

A fair idea of the blackening effects ol 
toft coal can be seen on the surface of 
the mill pond at the corner of Main and 
Walnut streets. At limes the town Hall 
chimney gives off smoke like a factory 
stack. 

The Medford Itoal Club is to give a 
fine entertainment, as per ad. is another 
column. Winchester will be well repre 
scnted al the ■-»"•¥. 

A gentleman on Highland avenue, Hill, 
crest, h»« discovered a coal mine in the 
rear of his house. Already nearly a 
dozen barrels of cinders have been mined. 
He hat learned that his servMw hate not 
been ecoatomkal. 

Mrt. John Polley underwefw an qeeta- 
tion for cancer al her home od Highland 
avenue last week. She is repotted as 
being comfortable. 

Ten more new hooks in the Circulating 
Library this week.    We cannot   attempt 
to issue a catalogue just yel.    If you want 
the latest fiction, we have it.    No annual ! 
dues, no life membership,   just x cents a ' 
day.    A. Wm. Rooney, 181   Main  street,, 
"The Paper Store." 

Mr. W. J. Dotteo is  stopping at   lied  , 
ham.    He hat a position wilh K.  Worth- 
ington, the well known civil engineer. 

Speaker Myers has positively said that 
the coming term is to be his last one as | 
speaker, and his last term in the house. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply ' 
at Kellev A Hawea\ 1 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano 
tuner and  special   piano salesman,  will 
secure you a first cuss, high grade piano ■ 
at wholesale prices,  thereby  saving  you > 
many dollars.    30   years' experience   00 , 
ihe (.onsiruction of piaaos makes  him  a | 
competent Judge  of    workmanship  and : 
material used in the construction   of   soy 
piano 

Wilson, the stationer, haa a good van-1 
ety of calendar pads for 1003, mat can be j 
made up for serviceable Xmas gifts. 

Board met at 7 30 p. m. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
The reports of the t h e| .1 PoBec and 

Inspector ol Wires for November were 
received and plated oo file. 

Received from Mr. Arthur K. Whitney 
a letter accompanying framed list of the 
soldiers who served in ihe French and 
Indian and Revolutionary Wars. Vol**d 
10 acknowledge receipt of memorial wilh | 
thanks and lhat same be placed in the : 
Historical Room. 

On petition of C. E. Kedfern and others 
to rebuild Mt Pleasant street, ii was 
voted to notily petitioners lhat on ac- 
count of lateness of season and scan it> 
of funds the Board 11 unable to grant pe- 
tition. 

On petition of N. K Tel.* Tel Co. for 
relocation of two poles on Main street, 
near railroad crossing, it was voted that 
petition be granted. 

Voted to ask for sealed bids for prim 
ing the Town Reportt, bids lo be in the 
hands of the Board next Monday at 8 
p. m. 

Voted lo install two incandescent lights 
as follows: On Winchester street, mid 
way between Swanton and Harvard 
streets, and on Loring avenue, opposite 
Arihur street. 

Issued warrants No. 95 for $57* 93 and 
No. 96 for #4935 56 

The Hon. William Allen Wilde, father 
AH present. 1 of Mr. W. Eugene Wilde of this town, 

one of Maiden's best known men. and the 
sounder of |he publiaMug house of W. A. 
Willie Company of .Boston, died Tuesdsy 
afternoon at his home, following iwo 
shocks of paralysis. Ttie end tame un- 
expectedlv, for Mr. Wilde was in his 
usual health .Monday and went 10 his 
OBCC in Boston. 

Mr. Wilde was born in Acton 75 years 
ago. In 1868 he formed ihe W A Wilde 
publishing house. In i8;yy4 he waa su- 
perintendent of schools in Maiden and 
later served in other capacities in the 
town and city governments. He weni 10 
the Legislature as a Representative in 
1887 and was chairman of ihe Prison 
Commission from 1W9 10 1805. 

In Masonry Mr. Wilde was prominent 
and he was identified with several olher 
fraternal bodies. He was an honorary 
member of I'osi 40, li. A. R. 

Hit surviving family are two sons. W. 
Eugene Wilde and Allan H. Wilde, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Wylie C.   Burns. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Col. Edward Hooker Gilbert, Vice- 
president of the Ceorge H. Gilbert 
Manufacturing Co. of Ware and Gilbert- 
ville, was the guest of his brother al 
Sunnyside early In ihe week. 

Miss Helen F. Winn, violoncellist, re- 
cently played at the opening ol Keith's 
new theatre in Philadelphia, Pa. Every 
seat was taken, nearly a thousand people 
were standing and some were turned 
away. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
Lmtarian Church on Thursday, Dec. nth, 
at half past one p. m. At three Mr. 
Lawrance will read Channing's Essay on 
Self Culture. A cordial invitation is ex* 
tended to all. 

The quarterly meeting of the Calumet 
Club for the election of officers, which 
waa to have been held on Tuesday even- 
ing, did not take place owing 10 lack o! 
attendance. 

Mi. Evelyn Sanborn, formerly Miss 
Gutteraun, i» back in her old position as 
assistant manager at the central telephone 
station. Mrs. Sanborn about a year ago, 
after a brief but happy married life, 
suffered the death ol her husband. 

A Generous Gift. 

Children report seeing a man shoot a 
grey squirrel in Rangeley Monday. The 
man got out of the way before he could 
be apprehended. A young man also 

) shot a robin near Church street a few 
weeks ago. This indiscviminaW shoot- .. 
hj^oua, n,co and bon s*o-ld be  g-j^ .^i;-—J- 
Slopocd ■Mpraaw-rlSsaitw tm* <A ika \M 

The report that   Mr.   Cnarles  Seen tea ; vl... ™*-u-, W ,,-*•. u4h. 

Mr. J. C. Kennedy sits and rides hit 
horse like a veteran. He haa a hand- 
some and stylish horse that anyone would 
be proud ol. 

Mr. Frank Bliss of this town was hit 
in the face with some longs at the McKay 
shop Thursday, severely cutting his upper 
lip and face. Dr. Eaton was obliged to 
sew up both ihe outside and inside of 
his lip and cheek. 

Standard Diaries for 1903 are for sale 
at " The Paper Store," 181 Main street. 
Give the number of your old one and we 
can duplicate it 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hoyt of Forest 
street are contemplating a trip to Cuba, 
where Mr. Hoyt has large business in- 
terests. 

Requests for house connections with 
the sewer closed the first of ihe week, on 
account ol the ground closing up now al- 
most any day from cold weather. 

Although there are several yachtsmen in 
Winchester, "Mr. Bob" is bound 10 be the 
most popular. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Swan went to their 
winter home al Plymouth, Florida, last 
Monday where they will pass the   winter. 

Rev. Joshua Coil at the evening service 
last Sunday in the Congregational church 
Save an address on   ** Home Missions  in 

lassachusetis.'* 
Those desiring  hand   picked    Baldwin 

apples can rrsrehase ihem by  addressing 
X, STAR office. 

Buck's " Coming of the King "   will be 
fiven by double quartette at Ihe Unitarian 

hurch    nest  week  Sunday.     7   o'clock 
vesper service Dec. 14. 

We are glad to welcome among us 
"Dr. McKeatem," the celebrated hypnotist 
from Dublin I'niversitv, Ireland. 

Lees than three weeks to Christmas. 
Subscriptions for magazines and orders 
for engraving placed now will avoid dis- 
appointment later. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 
Main ttreeL " The Paper Store." 

" for Sweet Chanty." 

The play enlilled ■ A Fisherman's 
Luck" will be presented in the Town 
Hall Wednesday evening, Dec. 10, at 8 
o'clock under ihe auspices of St. Mary's 
Benevolent Socieiy. The object of this 
socieiy is to help the needy poor of Ihe 
town. Since its formation it has ac- 
complished considerable good work. As 
the funds ol the society are very low at 
present, it is to be hoped that everybody 
will help by purcnasing a ticket for this 

I play, which will be given under thedirec- 
1 lion of Mr. Chas. I. Hanokf, and a com- 

pany made up of the best local talent of 
the town. Tickets are 00 tale at J. F. 
O'Connor's drug store. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
.US LOCAL AWLICATIOXS, M   lfc*f "■w*'* 
rank I** •«* >at law rMBiawi   CtUtrrk w > Moa* 

r i-in.rrtTstliian.1 ill a—| >Bii in ord> 
It ra mtM Uai* talawwwl ie—atM 
CttUrrli   Cm   U    ukM    UMIMI Iy 

EDITOR OP THF. STAR : 
Ihe members of Winchester Fire De 

partnient attached to the Central Station 
wish to publicly lhank Engineer I). It 
Badger lor the handsome and very use- 
ful furniture with which he has supplied 
the station, consisting of a long table, 
chairs, hat tree and bookcase, all ol 
cherrf 

This it only one of several personal gilts 
which Engineer Badger has madr ihe 
Winchester Fire Department, all ol 
which have been greatly appreciated by 
the members. 

Trulting that he will long remain upon 
the Board of Engineers, we again thank 
him for his thoughttulnest. 

(Signed) Engine No. 1, Hose No. I, 
Hook& Ladder No. 1. 

Ifo Diseased Cattle In   Winches- 
ter 

Inspeciorof Animals John W. Hem- 
ingway, after examination, reports lhal 
the to win is tree from the fool and mouth 
disease that is affecting to many cowt 
throughout the New England stales. He 
would thank anyone who would immedi- 
ately report 10 him anv suspicious cases 
among catile, sheep or swine. 

Foot and mouth disease it character- 
ized by slobbering or drooling, smacking 
of the lips and lameness. Upon a closer 
examination a vesicular eruption w'll be 
found inside the lips, on the dental pad. 
in the mouth, on the tongue, bciween or 
around ihe digits and upon the udder 
and teats. Liter, the tops of ihe blisters 
peel off, leaving superficial ulcerating 
sores. 

Adjourned al 10.15. p. 1 
\. W. R OOK1Y, Clerk. 

Foot ball is an   exceedingly   strenuous 
fame, if the match seen at Manchester 

leld between the Coney Islands and the 
Bankers and Brokers of Boston is a 
sample. It was not only rough but ihere 
was a free use ol fists. It is not thought 
our friend Mr. Fid ward S. Barker would 
care to take the risk of insuring the lives of 
these players. 

MARRIED 

APOLLONIO-SMITH.— At Pough- 
keepsie, N. Y., November 26. 1901, 
Robert P. Apollonio of Winchester, 
Mass.. and Laura L. Smith ol Pough- 
keepsie, N. Y. 

DIED. 

CKO.N.N—Dec. 2. Annie T , daughter 
ol the late Miihael and Catherine 
Cronin, 39yrs. F'uneral servues were 
held Thursday morning from the resi- 
dence of her sister, M rs. C. A. H argrove. 
8 Richardson street. 

UcELHINEV— Nov. 28. Andrew Mo 
Elhiney. Serviies were held at his 
late home, Baldwin street, last Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. D. Augutiine Newton 
officiating. 

Xmas Goods 
Beautiful Japanese Dishes. 

Pretty Gift Books. 

Ward's Fine Stationery. 

Dainty Calendars and Booklets. 
AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

Ev-Oov. JOHN D. LONO. 
AMBASSADOR   DRAPER, 

HEZHKIAH   BUTTERWORTH, 
5AM WALTER FOSS 

inn/ iii-iiii/ uthvr notiihlrn reail and 

romtnrtirf "thr hnnd**Hn**t% rni'lrhf, 

unit  munt   iiintrwtirr   h'urk   nf thf 

/"'iimm. 

Basket Bail. 

The Y. M. C. A. basket bi.11 team de- 
feated the Everett learn last Thursday 
evening in an interesting and well played 
game. The score was 45-12. The lineup 
was as follows: 

KVBBBTT. 
Oat*1 

M •■«... Ml.-....IB,., 
Is'roukvr 

Cos 
OwlbTMlh 

Score — Winchester 45, Everett 1a. 
Coals- Harrold 5, Winn 10, Milieu 5, 
Calbreath 1, Donovan 1, Maxwell 1. Cox 
1. Fouls— Harrold 5. Crooker 2. St orer 
—Wailing. Timer—Turner. Referee— 
Davidson. Umpire—Maxwell. Halves 
—20 minutes. 

WIS« 11 • - : > .11 
Harrold H 
Mlltn B 
Winn O 
{ raarfonl r 
Waters   , r 

A   Million   Voices 

Could hardly express the thanks of 
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen 
why : /\ severe co+d had scaled oa kit 
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough. 
Several physicians said he had consump- 
tion but could not help him. When all 
thought he was doomed he began to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion and writes, "it completely cured me 
and saved my life. " I now weigh xij 
lbs.- Its positively guaranteed for 
Coughs, Colds aud Lung troubles. Price 
50c and fi.oo. Trial boliles free at 
G rover's, _^__^_._ 

We carry   the best assortment  of box 
Kpers outside of   Boston.      All  prices 

a IOC. up.    Wilson, the stationer. % 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy or two. Boys' Shoes 
need stout material ar.d 
better shoemakint; than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired of 
seeing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 
fi 00 to $2 50. Try our 
kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

TUB Gentleman 
■■ From tvernwnere 

Author and Publisher 
JAMES HENRY FOSS, A.M. 

(A former WlSSasSfSsf IBsSsSsffJ 

BOSTON. 

E„n,^;.iKndClirislinas Present 
for Sale In Winchester By 

A. William Rooney,   183 Main St. 

MISS FLORENCE C^AST 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
HaiM. pMrsi iiai.i.m lujpftaa r..r -»i.- .1 «.•■■ 

i-1'..m-l. Wli-rr l.sx-rrl .-.urnuh-d i>. BSM 
cbaswr, SITft.     Ardrms \, 1*1 >.■ < rSV*. if 

JOHN  FILKINS A CO., 
92 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Winchester Branch, WilerfleM BMc. 

Private Wire. i»»»aa 

LOST. 
IK--, I, a vosa-s tas>slt lt-v-m T«fn«r, Ito 

»M.I if fiuru-M. tu&t Hir'inl Si. It' 

FOR SALE. 

TIIIIIXU sz 

OH BAP. 

I aU«« «   IIUl* 
S*a.       So  r.na,m 
-,l»i    BaSSS, 

WANTED. 
i OoipsgaUssM.   Ohssr.h. 
tm. It* 

TO LOAM. 
Cuaev Ut kuaUl   um   flrat    inortga- 

km flfcassW.    AddrMi "V/' 

WANTED. 
.-oni aus lo aoll<-l. a*at (tel*** <>nl«ra for 
i.taukfi. K»|»»rwrBM-# prvfcrrati. Au>if m 
«•*«    Ktafc  i   >tjnM   Mswati.     Wl.Hhw.l-r, 

Everything in Groceries 
A Mr 

la-IWfPt. 
sat 
t. ■ 

LOST. 
.-I. i-l.ana, and m-ltl .*    Mai*   M. 

• --I su.il .jawBtDWl su-ol* WaalaMt- 
K'»a;iliotaa.r.     It*turn   Ut  T. 

-I'M,                                             It 

S5,000 to 15,000 
gagM.    Itv|ijlr« i.l 

FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS 
Hair. I 

ires lhal docs Ihe business-    He  has  a i „( Washington slreel had loal his life i»   »»*psa»■   .It I.    IJ_ j  i  l «c i 
" ' Ihe are on Albany  slreel^Boalen.  Tiiea- , ISI^'alewilTwta.a5ai» 

day nighl was incorrect a* he waa found i a«rlw^ wteiaa w SW I*. 
'saaMI. '1 ia.eat>»eaa% 
I caaarra. 

record of aoo eleclrcculioils ol cau during 
Ihe past two years. 

Christmas cards, Christmas 
calendars and Christmas Nov- 
elties at the Winchester Ex- 
change, I 83 Main St. 

at his ho.se. 
A. A. Waterman's Modern Fountain 

Pens. Si.cn lo»5 ooal " The Paper Store," 
ISI Main street. A. Win. Kooney 

>.J. cams at; a c, r~»». Twietw, o. 

Ii.". raStl, Pliutr. la. Wa. 

TO LET. 
!•> Wlmfcssfr.   s **•■**. isarftci   in >ir*h» 

lxMt«lr* at So. it rUMbri .UNi. 
MKXT •»   A MUM il 

■UT 

Boy Wanted. 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

TO LET. 
DOOM   to l«rt.    A|>D»J   LWiiU£*M. Ki.IJ.l-. 

a*awfcaM. U ai 

For Sale or To Let. 
H—Mt.W Wild—>-i   Btrtari.      Alt 

■*..■•>■.—tt. BBnt« tut <>' 
Applf to S. %. f *oti My, 4  , U WlUtBwsS tUmt. 



ARMOUR'S GUARANTEED 
PURE TOILET SOAPS 

10c a Cake, Three for 25c. 
EXQUISITE QUALITY. FLOWER-LIKE FRACMNCC. 

EACH SOX I* A BARCAIN. 

■OLD ONLY AT 

Th.  Ent.r,.ising  Druggists,    -   YOUNG &  BROWN. 

MAGEES BEST. 

BMI 

You can hut the water In your Range boiler quick, Bake. Broil or 
Pry with Coal or Caa, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Caa and would like to ahow you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY & CO. 
Tel.  Winchester 212-4,   114-2. 

Observations. ', tiom" obscr.rrs.    He had ellh  hh* hi hi 
pyrotechnic hazard, a man by  the  name 

1   1     1 
.   1     II 

1   1     1 
I     II 

1   1    1 
i       I 

1 •                              e 

Sfiinp    chinuit-VH 

nerve their mission 

Ix'catise    they   are 

eorreetly ennHlniet- 

«1. 
There are other* 

uiM.n which ninnip- 

iilntit.ii lian an  uii- 

|>leaxant eftuut 

This ran also l>e 

said of pianos. 

~r 
~r 

_L 
J 

1 • - 

1               1 r 
1 1              1 

Lei in tiylii the 
wrong. 

Full value allowed 
for the old piano in 
payment for a modern 
instrument, with a guar- 
antee that its mission 
will be accomplished. 

Tel. 17-3 Jamaica 
(or talk. Huston office 
for appointment 

FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 years' experience. 

A saving of $j$ to $75 
guaranteed. 

Cash or easy payments. 
Winchester Office 

At Scales' the jeweler. 

<'of.ryrlarM aitptiel fur b- Prank A. Look*. 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6,50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCH MID, KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY jurat 
Send a pout*, and 1 will call for 

the goods and return them. 

AtMHtesS: 

HOVE ST.. WINCHESTER. U,[n
TS 

HAVE 
DROPPED, 

Also 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK,    Groceries. 

BOSTON - PRICES. 

H. C COBURN, 
TAILOR. 

je 19. 3m. 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN! 
And Guitar Instruction 

 OIVKN H\  

2 Black Horse Terrace 
WINCHESTER. 

Special attention paid to beginners. 

Likal MM Inarm. BttkMi UtM. 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
»th   Floor. 

CsMal Ow Optician. 
When you anintentionallv frown or 

•quint in reading or  looking' at   any  00- 
Cct. When vour eyes tire, ache, itrh, 

iirn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to lolcr-ue strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is prartited by 
the leading occuliais and opticians. ,"> 
h^re made absolutely free. 

II glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices is 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
t u-i-ou guaranteed. 

V to. -THs department is urdcrthe 
pei.wal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. nsj  .... 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St 

PURIFIES 
CERM-LADEN  AIR, 

..uaad  by rfHrin odor* arula.  tram uak., 
alrai. ■!.'.. rluMd. cm pool., nflin. ata.    E>- 
• r, KiM'Sulil «.w ■taUiaUiilW.W 
N.Hb.1    S>n,mn.   TW Mar.., 
uf alauli, (toss, baallb, tosl 

THE SULPH0-NAPTH0L CO., 
1 Morrimack St., ra*.a« Ha; uuk«i 8 

.VISTON. MAM. 

Tla    £""7 * ",* *  ****"?"£      a. Yl '""'«*» •"«• <*>   P*P«. could build a 
I lie three first selectmen of V* inches- j Udder of reined gold thai would reach 

jar »ere elected in 1850. In a brief noiue ; to hea.tn deacei-d 10 earth, ID immagi 
like this no exteaded review of their lives j nation encircle the globe, and being back 
and personality cao be proMrnted, only u.e a cargo of priceless jewels. Mat lut.re 

saueut points noticed. Ol what great ls> I ana fenmngs would sit for hours 10 their 
leresi would H be to us ol the old stock il | office on Suie street, Boston, looking for 
we knew more of the individual l.i»t.iry j victims of gullible hopes, when once 
of the sis selectmen of V. oburn who | wiihin their vortea the victims would sigh 
officiated 10   that  capacity   in   1644:   of | for relief which the wojectors would   K« 

tliogs, of their daily   intercourse 
jn life, of their public -i.d private habits. 

In Approval 

EDITOR OF THF STAB: 

I heartily approve of Mr. Whitney's 
suggestion in Ia»t weeks STAR regarding 
the name ol the new High school build- 
ing. The building should be called the 
Symriies High school building, the school 
itself continuing as the Winchester High 
school, as formerly. It was a mistake 
nor. to have so identified the building 
vthen the money was voted for it  by   the 

WinchwatSF Public library 

Something has l>een handed down to u». 
dimly wriuen and faintly outlined, by 
those contemporary with them, but most 
ol their acts and trials are a Uank. 

I will first write M Nathan B. Johnson, 
one of the first board—the year the town 
v.-s incorporated. Mr. Johnson was 
elected a selectman in Woburn in 1850, 
to conciliate those who were then agitat- 
ing a division in South Woburn; alter 
wards taken up and elected 00 the first 
board in Winchester. He was sixth in 
descent of Edward Johnson, the most 
prominent man iu the first settlement of 
Woburn, who, with his son, Wtttasa. 
was both selectmen and representative 
for many years, and town clerk for «S 
years. Nathan was born 101708 on the 
west side, near the present residence of 
Thomas Little, in Winchester. Of the 
three selectmen of 1850 he was the only 
one born in Wouum. In 1819 a« 
married Almira 1'arker of Woburn, by 
«hoinhch_d three d-uyliters and owe 
son, -II now dead. Nathan was a hlatk- 
Mi.iih and a good mechanic. He learned 
his trade of bis brother Krancis, wlio 
lived on the site of the first UUMAN-H 
meeting house. Their shop was .1 the 
loot of Mt. f'leasant street. Nathan 
lived at and built the house wncrc iived 
the late deceased Jacob I. stanton. 

1 heir shop was the center ol a gre-t ac- 
tivity and the headquaitcrs for frccju.-m 
gatherings 10 have work done and talk 
over town matters, politics and religion. 
Nathan was a deacon for many years, 
aud prominent in Woburn before 
church was built here— in 1840. 
a rigid Calvani»tic ; believed in future 
rewards and punishment, that heaven 
was lor the good and hell for the bad. 
He was a strong reasoner, had a logical 
mind and was familiar with the Bible and 
all doctrinal questions arising from its 
interpretation —that man was totally de- 
depraved and only by divine mercy 
could be saved.    He was  a   strong  tem- 
Etrance man ; for peace between nations 

y conciliation, in place of war; an 
earnest whig—believed Daniel Websier 
was a statesman without a stain or Haw ; 
gave to home and foreign missions, took 
a deep interest in Bible class meetings. 
Vet by the public he was regarded as a 
cunning and selfish man, somewhat over- 
reaching and looking for the buttered 
side of the bread. 

Nearly opposite his house lived Jesse 
Wynian, whose father, Paul Wyman, was 
once one of the strongest men in South 
Woburn. Jesse was a strong Universahst. 
He was extremely versed in the Bible, 
with deep reasoning powers. With him 
Deacon Johnson had many disputes upon 
the final state of man alter death, and oi 
how punished. For hours at a time they 
would argue and quote scripture and its 
application to daily life- In the latter 
part of their lives they fell out and be- 
came bitter enemies on  account  of   rea 

them from day to day was near at hard—   lo*n- but the mistake can be  corrected 
only   wait  a lew   days   and   a   plentiful   "»<>*• 
harvest would feast their eyes "and fill 
their pockets. M«clniire was a hard 
man tocoJIect a bill of: he was wiiliag 
to pay, but nothing 10 pay with. -Lusne 
in tomorrow, bring your bill receipted 
and get your money.' Tomorrow never 
came. He came to South Woburn in 
in 1845, bought the Black Horse Tavern 
and fiity acres of land; paia no money; 
tne whole covered with mortgages -of 
eiecuiions which by craft and sophistry 
be managed to control for nearTv'twenty 
years. He spent large sums of money 
on the place when he could get hold of U 
by hook or crook. He remodelled it** 
house, beautified the land, struggled on 
again*! obstacles that would have killed 
a weaker heart. He cut up the hill in the 
rear with terraces, -nd covered them with 
vinrs and fruit trees of rich varieties ; cm- 
ployed aiaof men * th the promise M 
Lirge p,iv, never received. Poverty add 
a broken spirit ended lu> career—the law 
turned him from ais home, he left towri 
and ended his days in an institution de- 
voted 10 the poor and unfortunate. 

When here he was influential in build 
ing l.yteum Hall by urging others to 
lurnish   the money.      He   experimented 
with gas to light it, without success.    He   Ot* selfish argument, but it seems to   me 

estate matters—now the town plot at the 
junction of Washingtor and Main streets. 
Johnson won. as Wyman said, " by steal- 
ing the land." They both showed a 
" spirit of total depravity." Johnson was 
quite inclined to censure others who had 
failed to accumulate property, while after 
his death his property was much below 
public estimation. He once owned a few 
acres of land on Washingion street, be 
tween Eaton and Hancock streets, that 
he sold to J. B. Judkins, netting a profit- 
able trade. He had a tract of woodland 
in what is now the Fells, and a saltmarsh 
in Medford. Once for a short time he 
owned (to cover up ) the Black Horse 
lavem. 

N. B. Johnson was very fond of horses, 
and a good judge of age and soundness. 
He was often consulted by those who 
wished '.o buy or sell; if he had not been 
a deacon he would have been a first class 
horse jockey, with all ihe skill of David 
Harrum. He was careful and fiugal in 
his family As a selectman he was 
cautious and economical; had great fear 
of town indebtedness   ar.d   large appro 
fnations for water and public buildings. 

11 stature he wasof (air size, with a keen, 
snappy black eye ; reading the Bible and 
family prayers were daily practiced; he 
was a man of note in adjusting neighbor 
hood quarrels. His wife WM a pleasant 
home woman, who  knew  only   his   will. 

Early in the town's life he bad weight 
and influence, but-<s the tide of growth 
mi reased and new features of progress 
sprang up, he became conservative and 
lost his influence.' He had no taste for 
modern ways of life, or the exilerating 
tendencies of fashionable intercourse. He 
died in 1879, in the full belief of a glorious 
resurrection and an immortal crown, an 
emblem of find's love lor those who obey 
bis comma ids. Nathan B. Johnson 
filled the sphere of life in which Prov- 
idence had placed him, and in many 
things had his advice been followed, style, 
fashion and extravance would have 
walked vith bowed head—the glamour 
of show and pride sitting in the rear. 

Loring 1 merson,another member of the 
first board, was born, I think, in Lynnfield 
in 1796. He came to Woburn when 
a young man and learned the trade of a 
butcher of Capi. Wm. Fox, then living 
near the Obadtah Kendall farm, west 
side. After learning his trade, in 1821 he 
married Trvphena Russell, daughter of 
Capt. Bill Russell. Cat*. Bill Russell 
was a man of note; for four yean a 
selectman of Woburn, and often con 
suited in town affairs. He lived at the 
corner of Church and Cambridge streets, 
where the late William Boynton lived. 
Loring Emerson, after his marriage, 
moved to and carried on the farm of Bis 
w ife's father.also killing cattle and selling 
meat Later, on the death of Capt. Rus- 
sell, he became the owner of the place 
and a thrifty farmer. About 184S he 
sold his house and a part of his farm to 
Charles Kimball, a school teacher from 
Boston, and later high sheriff of Middle- 
sex County. After selling, Loring built a 
new house farther north, lately moved 
across the street and occupied by his son 
Henry Emerson. Loring Emerson was 
a selectman in Woburn three years, and 
often one oi a committee upon town 
business. He was a dyed in the wool 
Democrat, believing in all the policy of 
Andrew Jackson and Martin Van Buren 
upon the tariff, the L\ S. bank, corpora- 
tion laws, internal   improvements. 

He believed the Democratic party 
was the child of l.od. baptized 
in the blood of Thomas Jefferson. 
He was   a  good  citizen;   paid   his  bills 
Kompily and lud a shot left in his 

rkcr. He was set in his opinions and 
earnest in enforcing them. He at first 
was not in favor of creating the new 
town of Winchester, but his neighbor, 
Charles Kimball, charmed him with 
smooth words and a bright future for the 
new town, and as a reward for his con- 
cession secured his nomination and 
election as one of the first selectmen. 
And he made a good one, his selection 
was wise, his slow and deliberate action 
was a check to many of the plans of 
hasty advisors. He died in 1874, hon orcd 
and respected by all who knew and 
mingled with him. He had several sons 
and daughters—two sons now living. 
He was good company and a Inre man ; 
for forty years was one of the pillars ol 
the west side in counsel and action. 

1 now come to the third member of toe 
triumvirate who rocked the cradle of 
Winchester in the first year of her infan- 
tile life, Charles Mac 1 mire, whose history 
and career would fill a volume of slan- 
ting adventures. Why he was lak-p. 
and who were his backers, is covered 
by the dust of time which it would be un- 
profitable to uncover. His ancestry lived 
in Burlington, where he was bora. The 
rural simplicity of that town was aot in 
harmony with his towering hopes, he 
moved to Boston in early live and en- 
gaged in stock speculation, water and 
air bubbles, of scheming value. To him 
legitimate business had no attraction, his 
only boriscope was shadows that in the 
future would ctyslabxe into substance of 
fabulous weal'.!:. He could see star* wim 
his naked eyes beyond the power of tele- 
scopic vision directed by   wise  aad  caa- 

built A gas house in the rear of the Blood 
Ivooae nppoaitc his own residence. It was 
J failure and ended in litigation yet in. 
dispute. He was by nature generoujand' 
large hearted, without the means to real- 
ize his expectations He was a scbenier, 
a vistonist of broad dimensions upon a 
toppling foundation 

"« w*"rl ' WhfjJ.elected a ielraawn.rbe mirror 
of the new town looked large and invit 
ing to his expansive mind Heba<ip1.ins 
to unfold and castles to construe Mm! the' 
negative ideas of the other members r# 
strained his wishes and moved 00 with a 
careful step. He was a Baptist in relig- 
ion and believed that immersion was 
necessary to wash away sins. In form, 
he was spare, with stooping shoulders, 
tottering step, sajlow complexion, a glib 
talker, with a fund of knowledge gained 
by intercourse with men oi excessive ac- 
tivity. He was puplic spirited with a 
tenacious willjc^ accomplish snore than 
his means sjksT buoyant nature eould 
execute. Ilis-morsls weregood, manners 
seductive «hh pleasing words, but his 
whole life was*a, failure ; he had no well 
fixed helm to guide the bark of life 
through, ^the shoals and channels of a 
stormy voyage. 

His motto, " Nill desperendum." 
Winchester, Dec. 3, 1902. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Probably the most interesting game in 
the home bowling tournament took* pTacrT 
last r riday night, when teams 5 and 4. the 
Tigars and the Bucks, bowled their post- 
poned match. The Tigers marched to 
the alleys amid much cheering attired in 
black and yellow jerseys. The first game 
was won by the Tigers, but ihe second was 
very exciting. The Tigers finished first, 
their last three men getting breaks. The 
Bucks rolled down to the last man, Corey, 
who had a 16 spare to make to lie the 
Tigers. His first ball left the riimeult 
break of 4 10. This he made followed 
by a strike and wining the game by 4 pins. 
The Tigers had everything their own way 
in the last game, winning the match by 
two out of three. The Bucks rolled their 
best game thus far and were mostly close I 
to Ihe five hundred mark. Philbrick 
rolled without a miss. The score : 

TMBS 4 vs 5. 

to be a sensible one as we are now fixed 
In the mailer of building a school house 

n ihe Howe lot before even proposing to 
nlld a library building upon it as aniici 

ted by Mrs. Howe in her will. Let us 
do the best we can now, to honor the con 
ditH>n* oi that will even if there may be 
•0 legal power to enforce its conditions. 
1   '   • - JUSTICE. 

Canorous Work Done by   School 
Children. 

EDITOR O> THE STAR : 
You may remember, Mr. Editor, that it 

rained hard on the day before Thanks- 
giving. 1 met Mr. Nichols, the school 

Cieitor, on that forenoon with his old black 
one and blue cart dragging a heavy 

load of truck through the streets. I hailed 
him and asked him what he was doing. 
And what do you suppose was ihe matter ? 
He had gone over to the Wyman and 
Giflord schools and there loaded his carl 
with eight barrels and several large 
packages of Thanksgiving presents for 
the poor folks in the town. He was then 
carting his load lo several places which 
had been agreed upon, that the packages 
of food, clothing and other good things 
might be properly put where they would 
do the most good. All these things, as I 
learned, had been cheerfully given by 
the pupils of these Iwo schools and with- 
out any special urging on the part of the 
teachers. I am not sure but other 
schools in town did the same thing. 1 
hope they did. Surely, it was something 
that every citizen would be proud of, if 
he should hear ol it. This is the reason 

hy 1 have written this short noie. 
  H.   J. 
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Team 4 defeated learn 1 two games on 

Monday night. The totals were very 
fair for home games, every man but one 
reaching four hundred. G. S. Littlefleld 
was high with 206 and a total of 350. The 
score: 

raVBl   1   VI   I. 
Tt-sm   4. 

a  Tmsl 
Uitlt.fl.-M. (1 S. (e«*4.) m 1-. iss .'A' 
P-hllbrlok, f, W, IV. lav ISO iSJ 
Corey, I K 
Uodda, L   II. 

Ill 
in 

1M 
I«4 

171 
tu 

Ml ■ 
Ssskta, Q !*> 114 ■as las 

Tola If. -<w "i.' :« fjflj 
Vssa |. 

Mttlrflelfl, A. S. leapt.) lift IM ISO gfl hirhi.nl., W. D. m 171 IM I bal.Uln.O.A. m IIS ISO 
Stair*, S. H. 
Taylor, N   II. 

1.1 l« ISO IT' 
m 160 ISS .104 

Total" 707     734     770     nil 
On Wednesday evening team 6 received 

it.- first defeat, ihe Tigers being the vic- 
tors. The Tigers appeared on the alleys 
in realistic form, each man wearing a 
pasteboard imitation of a tiger, and there 
was much growling before the game com- 
memed. The first strinu went to team 6, 
but the last two were won by the Tigen. 
who all doubled or tripled each string. 
For the Tigers G. A. Woods and" Tiger" 
Joe rolled a fine game, scoring 521 and 
516 respectively. Woods'113 is the rec- 
ord for high single. W. H. Goodwin 
rolled a steady game for team 6, scoring 
521 without a miss. 

The score: 

Oawdrua, J, E. (caat. 1 

kn»|>|>. N. A. 
IHcksoa, H. T, 
Woo.ls, O.A. 

Totals 

WlUoa. T. P.(eafrt.) 
IWrrv, W. t. 
(i.«f-la. W. H. 
Maft.11. W N. 
IUnim.ru.I. P, 

Totals 

171     ISS     1-7       ai.; 
!*•    SSS     1*7       4S0 
iu    IN    is     at» 

14*     IS7     zu 

IJU       I'-A      ISS        MS 
IU      12       W        P 

m   M   ■■ 
I he Tigers will roll   their  third  game 

this Friday evening. 

Mystio Valley  Bowliag   Leaarua 

Newtowne defeated the Calumet  C*ub 
three games its the Mystic Valley League 
Thursday evening  on  the  home  alleys. 
The first game wan the only interesting 

one in ihe match and was won by the 
visitors bunching strikes. Calumet only 
had three bunches during the match, 
Richardson, Burnharn and Litttlefield 
getting doubles. 

The score: 
NRWTtlWNSJ. 

Total 
*>-p   Hf 171    1SI 1* : B 
Italarim ■i I4J    IS* *;* s 11 
sroodbury m til    IU Mf u 
Jwalnas ■.-10 n.'   iv S:J 11 i.t 
Olltall* JJI IW    ISO ■H ii s 

Totals .... pi ass NR JB*> M gj 
t'AI-l   MKT 

Ki.-l.aM... 11 I m ITS .v. ■ 1! 
O. laMaawM 144     I-H m 1 la 
Wllaoaj,,.... 1.1 HB    US 47- « u 
BurakMs , 1*1 ISO    MS m 4 ■ 
A. UttleSvU i«i tra   bM igj • u 

Totals  •aw on SIT M ti TI 

the 

One argument which has not been ad- 
vance.) in favor of identifying the school 
building wiih the Howe bequest, is, that 
U wauM leave a chance for a new library 
budrJing, on the Howe land, to be iden- 
tified with some other giver who 
might wish to give the town a library 
buiiVing. Certainly one building or the 
other on the Howe land ought to be some 
sdH o|.a memorial to Mrs Howe's family, 
a*T she willed it should be. To not 
moat ion her at all in connection with 
either building would be indecent, al- 
though we have a legal right to forget 
her as soon as we please. It would be 
perfectly natural, if one wisbi-d to give a 
library building, that such a giver would 
want his or her own name upon it, not tbe 
name of XachanahSymmes, Mrs. Howe's 
father. The Symmes family name could 
bejaktn care of by naming the school 
building as suggested, after the Symmes 
family, leaving the library building to be 
named after some generous giver of some 
other family yet to be named. The name 
"Symmes' should be placed somehow 
on the first town building erected on the 
land, il it is a school house. 

The above may be  consideied   a   kind 

▲ WMI. 
On Tuesday afternoon a painter by the 

name of William Hampton, of Somer- 
ville, employed by J. T. Hill of Green 
wood, narrowly escaped death from a fall 
from a house. The man was working on 
doe o! the new houses on Washington 
street near Park avenue. He had his 
ladder resting upon the roof of the piazza 
and was painting up in -the peak of the 
house. A movement caused the ladder 
to slip lo one side and then sliding on the 
snow on ihe piazza roof, it fell to the 
ground. Hampton clung to the ladder 
and his fall was partly broken by its 
striking a bay window on the second 
story of Ihe house. When the ladder 
struck the bay window Hampton let goof 
it and fell to the ground, the ladder fall- 
ing beside him. When picked up bis 
bead was resting against a piece of 
granite curbing, which was covered with 
blood, and it was thought his skull was 
fractured. Drs. Eaton and McCarthy 
were summoned and found no hones 
broken. The man had a bad cut on his 
head and many bruises and sprains. It 
is thought that he struck the ground be- 
fore he did the curbing or he would have 
been killed. He was removed to his 
home and is reported to be doing well. 

Bapt-.st Church Notea. 

Monday 

Parisb of too Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Epiphany Circle will meet   in 

Chorr room at j p. LB. 
The Vestry will meet Tuesday evening 

at the Rector's at 8 p. at. 
The usual service Wednesday at 5 p. m. 
At the 7 o'clock service neat Sunday 

evening, Dec. 14, the special Grace Church 
Advent service will be wacd, aad Ihe 
service wi'l be followed by an Organ 
Recital. 

There will be found m the pews Susj- 
day envelopes provided lor offerings tor 
the children's Christinas festival Gilts 
have beea asked 10 this way, year by 
year, from the people and nave been 
gladly give*. Those wno prefer may 
lake ihe envelopes and bring  them  nest: ing for all 
Sunday, or scad them to the ueaaurer I to Strength " Matt, so : 26-16 ; 1$ : 14 y* 
with suck amount aa they are willing to " Rom. 14 : 12 23 ; 15 : 1-3; PsaJsn 111: 
offer. 

Mission siudv  class    meets 
evening with Miss Crawford. 

Wednesday evening, Mrs. H. G.Safford 
ni Boston, corresponding secretary of the 
Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society, who 'has recently been around 
the world, will deliver a missionary ad- 
dress. This will be an interesting and 
nstruciive meeting. 

Thursday evening, our December 
church social. 

BUBDAT BJBBV1CKB. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing. 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub 
jMt " Looking unto Jesus." 11.30 a.m., 
Reception of new members and the ordi- 
nance of the Lord's Supper. 12 m., Bible 
School. "Ruth and Naomi." Classes for 
all. 6 p. m., B. Y. P. U. meeting. " Do 
1 discourage othen? ■ Leader, Mn. Mc- 
Conaghy. 7 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Brief talk on " The Touch of Jesus." 

Seats free.   All are welcome. 
FIRST CHURCH or CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

— Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m.T 
Subject, " God the Preserver of Man." 
Sunday School at   1145   a.   in. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. Second Sunday 

Advent. At 10.30 a. nv, Holy Com- 
munion and sermon. At is nv, Sunday 
School. 7 p. m.. Evening Prayer and 
Address. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, no Church 
street. Sunday,10 am..Communion. 10.30, 
Morning service. Pastor's subject— 
■* What Jesus placed first." 11.50 a.m., 
Sunday School. 7 p. m. Evening Service, 
Y. P. R. U. Leader, Miss Gertrude 
Symmes. Mr. Lawrance will speak on 
"Jeremiah," in ihe course on "Bible 
Heroes." 

Tuesday, Dec. 9, 7.30 p. m., Teachers' 
meeting. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Ranki:i, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9 30 a. m . Young men's 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m. worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
" A Fatal Tendency." A full chorus choir 
with Prof Soulee will sing the anthem, 
"Galilee, dear Galilee," by Morrison 
■ a m., Sunday School. Lesson, ■ Ruth 
and Naomi.'' Ruth 1 : 16 22. 4 p. m., 
Junior League, addressed by Mr. Edwin 
Cooksley. 6 p. m., Epworth League, led 
by Mn. Fenniraore. Subject, "The 
Missionary Uprising of the Young Peo- 
ple. 7 p. m.. Prayer and praise meeting 
with a Bible reading by Rev. C. U. Dun- 
ning- 

Wednesday, 7-45 p. », Prayer meet- 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7-45 hid by D. H. Ritcey. 

FIRST CONOREUATIONAI. CHURCH— 
l>. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Thense, ■ Act Now. iz m- 
Sunday School. Lesson, " Ruth and 
Naomi" Ruth 1 : 16-22. 6 p. m. Y P. 
& C. E. Topic, *' Msssioni.' A meeting 
in ihe interest of foreign missions. ■ The 
world for Christ.'* Isa. 54 : 12 23- Lead- 
er, Mr. C has. T. Proctor. 7 pm, Eva- 
mug Service with preaching by the pas- 
tor.   Theme, - Christ seeking the   Lost-" 

Tuesday, 3 p. m. Ail members of Jan- 
uary Group are urged to meet at the ves- 
try to make arrangements for tbe 
Annual Supper. 

Wednesday, 7-Jo ££-s Mid weak meet- 
Topic,"The Appeal of Christ 

Book of i 

>: Rom. 

Bulletin  of Now   Book-. 

DECEMBER.   I0O2. 

Aguinaldo:   a narrative of Fili- 
pino ambitions. 

Edwin Wildmaa. 39' -4 
All the Russia*: travels aad 

studies in contemporary 
European Russia, Finland, 
Siberia, tbe Caucasus, and 
Central Asia. 

Henry Norman.      iSjSe 
American merchant   ships  and 

sailors. Willis J. Abbott      362.15 
Among the forest people. 

Clara D. Pkrson.      183.1s 
Among ihe night people. 

Clara D. Pierson.      183.23 
Among the water-fowl. 

Herbert K. Job.     744 *" 
Annals of old Manhattan. 1609- 

1664. Julia M. Cotton.     3106.2 
As seen by me. Lilian Bell.      1834.7 
Barbara Ladd. 

Charles G. D. Roberts. 1122.11b 
Battle with ihe slum. 

Jacob A. Riis.    151   .36 
Beautiful Ice's paradise. 

Margaret M. Saunden.    141.54a 
Behind  the line:   a   story   of 

college life and foot ball. 
Ralph H. Barbour.      1.7.3B 

Besant, Sir   Waller.     Autobi- 
aphy. *35«» 

romance. 
Andrew Lang, tJiUr.    135.15a 

Captured Santa Claus. 
Thomas N. Page.      138.37 

Care of the teeth. 
Samuel A Hopkins.     757.5a 

Cecilia:   a   story   of   modern 
Rome. 

Francis Marion Crawford.      243.76 
Colonial government. 

Paul S. Reinsch.      1615.6 
Common spiden of the   United 

States.     James H.   Emerton.      741.12 
Confessions   of    a    violinist: 

realities and romance. 
Dr. T. 1-amb Phlpson.    1012.30 

Damsel or two. 
Frank F. Moore.    1106.10 

Democracy  and   social  ethics. 
Jane Addams.    1513.10 

Essays  historical  and  literary. 
av. John Fiske.    1326.17 

Field  book  of   American   wild 
flowers. 

F. Schuyler   Mathews.    745.30a 
Flight of Pony Baker:    a boy's 

town  story. 
William   D. Howetls.    119.24a 

Fuel of fire.       Ellen T. Fowler.      263.37 
Gabriel Tolliver:   a story' of re- 

construction.    Joel C. Harris.   f*l.tJP 
Hawthorne, Nathaniel. 

George E. Woodberry.     661.37 
Hearts courageous. 

Hallie E. Rives.    2121.40 
Heroes of science :    chemists. 

M. M. P. Muir.     718.14 
History of criticism and literary 

taste in Europe,   iv. 
George Saintsbury.    1117.18 

Holy   Land :    painted   and  de- 
scribed.   John Fulleylove and 

John Kelman.    1831.12 
Homely virtues, The. 

Rev. John Maclaren, D. D. 
{/an Afaclarem.)     417.18 

Hope Loring. Lilian Bell.    21922a 
House  under   the  sea:   a   ro- 

mance. Max Pemberton.    1115.28 
In kings' byways. 

Stanley J. Weyman.   2163.13 
In my vicarage garden and else- 

where. 
Rev. Henry N. Ellacumbe.     813.44 

In the days of St. Clair:   a  ro- 
mance   of    the    Muskingum 
valley. 

Dr. James Ball Naylor.      21 iu 
Indian boyhood. 

Charles A. Eastman.       371.6 
International episode, An. 

Henry James, jr.      281.40 
Intrusions of Peggy:    a novel. 

Anthony Hope Hawkins,     177 aa 
John Kenadie :   being the story 

of his perplexing   inheritance. 
Ripley D. Saunders.      1116.9 

Judith's garden. 
Mary E. S. Bassett.      21827 

King Alfred, The  story  of,  by 
Sir Walter Besant.     325.15 

King Mom I xv 
Paul 11. DuChaillu.      175.10 

Lady paramount, The. 
Henry Hariand.    271.15a 

Lee at   Appomattox and  other 
papen. 

Charles Francis Adams.      384.10 
Literature   and   life:     studies. 

William D. Howetls.    133312 
Little girl in old Detroit. 

Amanda M. Douglas.      123.21 
Little Miss Oddity. 

Amy E. Blanchard.      117.53 
Lovable tales of janey and Josey 

and Joe. Gertrude Smith.      142.17 
Lower    South     in     American 

history.      William G. Brown.    1616.27 
Manor farm, a novel. 

Mary E. S. Blundell.      224 31 
Modern architecture. 

H. Heath.-<.tr Statham.     928.11 
Nestlings of forest   and   marsh. 

Irene G. Wheelock.      744.2a 
New England and its neighbors. 

:a: 
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 

BOSTON. 

a 

Fa.ll and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

ftcmt   ILtady. 

Garments made in our 
manufacturing rooms on the 
premises. Style and work- 
manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 
W. owfca a. «.. ni.hr 

Perfect fitting and up- 

to-date shirts for evening 

dress, street and negligee 
wear. 

Fine Furnishings 
FOR. MEN AND BOYS 

Clifton Johnson, 
r Kn.land. 

1871.13 

301.16 

>«4S-«4 

New France and New 
John  r i*ke 

Night side of London. 
Robert Machray. 

Ocean   to ocean:    an   account 
personal    and   historical    of 
Nicaragua and iw people. 

John W. ... Walker. 
Old South leaflets.   e». 
Olympian night.. 

John Kendrick Hangs.    316.23a 
On the bird, highway. 

Reginald H. Howe, Jr. 
Pastor    agnorum:     a    school 

master's after thoughts. 
John H. Skrine. 

Path to Rome.     Hilaire Belloc. 
Paul Kelv.r.  Jerome K.Jerome. 
Philippines,      the   first     rivil 

governor, by Theodore Koi.se 
veil;   civil   government,    by 

Wm. H. Tali. 
Picket!', gap.      Homer Greene. 
Play away :    a story of the llo* 

ton Fire Department 
Willis Boyd Allen. 

Pompeii, its life aad art. 
August Man.    75..12 

Prisoner* of Russia:    a person- 
al study of convict life in Sak- 
halin and Siberia. 

Benjamin D. Howard. 
Queen Anne, The  reign of.   .v. 

Justin  McCarthy. 
Rambler', note-book at the rlng- 

Slish Lakes. 
ev. Hardwicke D. Rawnsley.  iM.a i--!> 

Real   Siberia:     with   a   dash 
through Manchuria. 

John F. Fraser. 
Red house. The, a novel. 

Edith Nesbit Wand. 

1881.19 
366.10 

744-"( 

.7.3.6 
"853 .« 

184.9 

.886.1. 
.27.49 

.6.19 

.8.8.17 

317 17 

.X18.9 

Right Princess. The. 
lara U 

124-30 

Clara t.oui*c Burnharn.      231.28 
Roll-call of Westminster abbey. 

Mrs. Emily Tennyson Smith.       336J 

Salons colonial and republican. 
Anne H. Wharton.     367.27 

Scot country. The. 
William S. Crockett.    184118 

Sea lighters from Drake to Far- 
6.6.14 

»77-'9a 

Spindle-side of Scottish son 
Jessie P. Findlay. 

.ragut     Jessie P. r'rothingliarn 
Shadow of the rope. 

Ernest W. Hornuaf. 
Simple life, The. 

Charles Wagner. 
Sons of a single  none:   a  love 

story. Amelia E. Barr. 

!£f r indl 
Stage confidences:   talk, about 

players and play acting. 
Mn. Clara (Morris) Harriott. 

Steam and hot water fitters'test 
book.       Thomas E. McNeill. 

Story of Keedon Bluffs. 
Mary N. Murfree. 
iCfurtu Etttrl CraveeWa.)  i.o* „ 

Study  of   EagAsk   literature, 
three essays. 

lohn Morley mudlktrt. 
Swiss life in sown aad oosHtary. 

Alfred T. SUM*.    1854.13 

4.7-31 

•■7-4' 

...6.8 

661.31 

926.3) 

17.13 

Tourists' guide-boas, to the. 
of New Hi.tj.aarc. 

Kras* W. Rollins. 
Two Vanrcveb. 

Newton Booth Tarkingtoa. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

EoaaaasEtsaaasE 

REMOVAL NOTICE! 
BRANDE & SOULE, 

DENTISTS, 
For tbe past iz years at ISO Tremont Street, kan rtfr 

movsd to n.w and commodious quarters, 

171 Tremont Street, oor. Mason. 
Rooms 22 and 23, Second Floor.   Elevator. 

TILI.HOMI.. 

I-.7 I ..-« 

• ••• 

IF YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
RKMKMBK.H THAT A FULL LIXE CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohone 21 7-4. 

You Auto Buy a HUB RANGE 
HUB RANGES 

and 

HEATERS 

DO   QUICK 

AND 

PERFECT 

WORK. 

Are made 

to burn Wood, 

Coal 

Coke or OM. 

Tk. HUB I. il:. 
Hut*    nwd by   .11    ihr 

iMdlng eookla, 
■rboola. 

SMITH & ANTHONY CO., 48-54 Union St. Boston 
of  nil litml* ..f i ■...king anil Heating .\|'|>»raliu. 

Unspeakable Scot, The. 
T  \.. H. Cropland.    1841.35 

Valley ot decision, a novel,    iv. 
Edith Wharton.    2163.17 

Ve*ty or the Basin*. 
Sarah  Pratt (McLean) Greene.    26612 

Wayfarers in Italy. 
Katharine Hooker.    1852.16 

We ten, or the story ol ihe roses. 
Lydia F. KrfcU*4 

(ffitr6,i'ii VtektOH.)       135.6 
Westcote*. The 

Arthur T. Quillcr Couch (Q)     143.5a 
What a girl can make  and  do; 

new ideas for work .ind  play. 
Una and Adeha Ii. Heard.      186.26 

White wolf and   other   fireside 
tales. 
Arthur T. Qtllller 1 load. (<^).      243-43 

Winslow PUn 
Sarah P. (McLean) (.reene.      266 13 

With the flag in the rhannel; or 
the  adventures    of   ( a plain 
(iustavus Conynt;ham. 

James Uarnei.    117.41a 
World's shrine. 

Virginia W   Johnson.    1853.14 

Ths Pride of   Heroes 

Many soldier* MI Ihe last war wrote to 
say that for Scratches, Bruises, L'uts, 
Wounds. Corns, Sore Feet and Stiff 
joints, Hucklrn's Arnica Salve is the 
best in the world. Same for burns, scalds, 
boils, ulcrrv iknl "ruotionsand piles. It 
cures or n<i pjy. Only 25c at (.rover's 
drug store. 

REMOVAL SALE 
To Reduce Stock Before Removal, 

We Offer Sao.ooo Worth ... 

FUWD • I 
uwfMKD ICTURES 

At Half Price 
UNUSUAL   OPPORTUNITY. 

SOULE ART CO. 
338 Washington str*«t, 

NKAK 0|4l no! TH. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. ALL MOOtlM INnOVEffITS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows ft Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location or house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PIIICES REASOMBLE.    WOM fUtT CLASS 
MISS   MABEL SWAN 

■fBBl 

SAVE  COAL 
• Y USING 

I^S^JXG 
: ^INVISIBLE! 
r%weather Strip,«r 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

AIM* by TlrtM of s poverufsala rontaliMxl ,, 
■ avrtsla Bkort«a«« .t«a*d r>"*n by Mtr, K. T. 
riituMUt*. wife of rrwtertrk O. Cbaaalter of 
Wor>w>t«r 10 Kama, U M. W«a-aa of Wlacbss- 
t«r <1a.la>d 4mlj I. law, »Md r«aord«4 whs MM- 
disk*** HoulB Wa.lrl.-1 I Meet)* book t$S*,|>a>f« 371. 
will be Mid at public auction on lb* praaBlaw. 

Oi MM(.|, DMMMT 29, it e-tll Urn- 
DM a'cHck hi tM lorcuM, 

tor . t>m.h t. tk. roBdiUon. of ..Id mortcar. 
.11 Md .111,.).! In  lb. pMlMw M..«,«d 1.7 
..l.l uiofl,... ila.t, MMI, !«, 
A r.rl*ln |..r..l of Iu. 1. VlMbWrr  la la. 

Omul?    o«   MI.MI.MI   MM CM—U.W.IU   ut 
.■wkMU brill, lot So. 7 ... . ..u» u  Iu. 
I. Win,-MW M«|MK A.  «HU MM. 
d.r«i imiibi a». I—I.  (raw  W. (o..lb-h. 
Kn.i.^-i, ...I word*)   w.rh  MbUbajes  nrmlh 
DfcerSH l>Mri.. ..hi lol  -Co, 7  I. IIIIMSM   11, 
lime  .Mtolb... 

- iMai.iii..- ^ tb« ■n.lb.wSMl»ul...i ot ib. 
prM.iM.MnuM o> r. j. win. .u . fan, isa 
I.** PMS, Ita*. runalb, iN.rttb.rlr u. bMMiMl 
"?SM.~*"..**2" ~»"i..-"ibi (lb »M 10 iu. 
... willUu H ««*M.bn|k4nin)oi ..Ml 
i-bui 1 1.i.n Lulu u. raa^M Miiirl, u. 
"■—<■■ "• mi* IMHOI W...|MU .u,.i HI1..1,. 
■II .» M lo Iu. of r. H Ka<..., . Ib-n.. 
.«lurlr u. biueaj 01 aid lud ol B..-.,o, 

I usblj lias I—I , lb.... i.nlug .ad r.ui.10. 
• Mtarrr IM aoaadla, IHUIIJ m> -.1.1 Iu... ^1 
B^o. aad aartl, ... aul  laa.  ...  Wllk.  .1..01 
wabija*. ias) IM IU IS. MI.I of oa.ii.1,1... 

Mf . FSEEIAI, 
i7.D~M.bir. St.. 

■OBT..X. 
T.l   JBSS-3  Mala 

SUM r*.   1 irr.Ur. 

M.I.I ..r r.li 
l.iui Proof. Wuik-r 1-r.a 

■ Hirabl. 
Hutu. Ihaa lioubl. 

Wlaura. 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BUNK, 
WINCHESTER, MAM. 

WISI HBSBTUt, Xo.aa.Wr u, ISM, 
l.uajilaa. .lib lb* raaamaaaat. o. Har- 

Uoa ax ..uaa.orHa.ut lb. Maraud lu». .A ta. 
<.owuuou«UHS o. Maii.iba.Hbl. I b.M.aal 
MaU.IMd^aKUMttOSilutu .bMk 
Ibur. ba. a. baaa a SeaoaM aad.. or ... lan 
of .b.frbyaMl .Madia.., m „, m*t atO. 
latorou luaruu. fur a aarlu, of mon laaa » 
P" ~» sraaaalui  lb. nu ur . CaMuVar, 

flnaaa P. Mla*r aeb. m 
Mn. Juku  ». Hurrus. ax Sax...  s.. 

mmwfSfi-rmvn;tnmx": ■.,tnM 
• "••■    aaj,^ 

Jais.ee C. HaiMaya,     -a j- 
.SMJawia. T. H. iWUf | j|7.«S 

THAU.  K. KrJ'intBS.Tr.-a-r-r. 
■M 

r-s*ljS»a (S»>raMi to UM MMBI of bawli.i.tav. 
roMiaiaikg ab,,ul M-«« !>»■■■■ rl U-M KaaWlW 
•JNI fOtSy <7,1*»i eaiuw* fa-M of UW. T*B«HlM 
• IU. a riffcl of ... o-.r aawd forij fuaS raattl BSM| 
WOWBSI r.sarf lo aj»d [roan HlfjilsivS  atirraes («r 
urn/-''1'"1 ''"  Whi*k  * ',r*** "   or*"*"'» 

Mmka prmmimm mtll baaot. iibkei to a m.>rt> 
Maoftairty^igbl h.svl—l .JSW .k-llan li-M 
bj thm has, la-a (>W»F Ha.i.ti. BukaaMl lo all 
otba-raa.r«a.bravMi!M of r«srx-r*l aav4 lo a.; aa-f 
all na-aiMl latar-el. lataaaor aaaaaaaaaau. T*B 
StMMlra-t i'.S»> uoilar. a 111 b. raaiaikl-aa. to ba aaM 
■a raia |,j tl,- (.Urrk-a--f at llM tknta aa4 B>ts«S 
•4 aaia. tba baJaaca IB BSTBB dan fr-aa taa.data 
rfsa.MllR.al UKS oBaea of Uaaff AaWa-a 
WtioaU, M State HiraM, Boaataa. 

KMMA I. M. WfJOlBS, 

—.»,«. -~ 
•SVll.lt 

fJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tkal 
the subscriber haa been duly ap- 

pointed eacculor of tbe will ol Han- 
nah M. farter, law oi Winchester, In the 
Coant. o( Middles.., deceasni, taSsea, 
and has takea upoa himself that trua. by 
(IVIIMJ bond, as the law directs. 

AU persona having demand, upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to eshibit the sasse. and all persona 
indebted to said estate arc cUleii upon 
to make payssent to 

Ma-ate S. r'Ai.MM. EaecuSor. 
Winchester, Noeeaaber .6. 1901. 

ds.n.rq 



Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Oufcealfty Kidneys Make Xmpmre Baa*. 

AH th« blood In your bod/ puci ihroufh 
your kidneys one* every thrsa mlnutei. 

._       ike kidneys ars your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ler  out   the west* or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they ere sick or out 
of order, they (ell to do 
their work. 
Psins, aches and rheu- 

matism come from «i- 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to Mflected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble cause* quick or unsteady 

heart beau, end makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-woriunf in pumping thick, kidoey- 
aotsfait. bleed through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modem science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning la kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the eatiaoid.nsry effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swa—p-Root, the great kidney remedy la 
eoon realized. It stands the highest for fts 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggtits In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sir- 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall KM* «« ■■>■■■■». 
free, also pamphlet telling you bow to find 
•ut If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
It Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y.   

titn altltiHlea for coaaatnpttvpe, brlng 
free from dust particle* and tnlrro 
ajrgmnkeme. Each room In the aenl 
tarlum receives Its air by a tube from 
the eabterranean cavern. Tbla glvm 
the piece In IUDIIU-T a tt-rarH-ratarr of 
10 to 20 decrees lower than that of the 
external air. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

Tel*   the   Trata. 
I Excited Flsbermao (to country hotel 
keeper)—There Isn't a bit of fishing 
about here! Every brook baa a algn 
warning people off. What do yon 
mean by luring anglera beie with tbe 
promise of fine Ashing? 

Hotel Keeper—I didn't any anything 
about fine fishing. If you read my ad- 
vertisement carefully, you will see that 
wbat I said waa, "Flaking unapproach- 
able."   

1 knit)    and    PrN.-M.-r 
1 A cuemlst. expetlalluif on chemical 
■cteoce. obeerved that enow had been 
found to po—rM a conalderH l>le degree 
of beat 

A niao present at this remark ob- 
served (bat truly chemistry was a val- 
uable science, but he would like to 
know whal number of snowball* 
would be sufficient  to boll a"teakettle 

LESSON X. FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,  OEC. 7. 

*22 Ofrifiti 

5 PIANOS 

DEEP  SEA  LIFE. 
r>«Bti«r   FUh   »■••■*•   ■■   rtrpia*  »t 

i hi"    t>«*aa. 

The animals who live In the depth* 
Of the ocean that I* to *ay. under a 
pressure of many hundreds of atmoa- 
pbere* In a medium where tbe solar 
ray* can never penetrate--are submit- 
ted to particular conditions. Thua 
these beings always surprise us by the 
Singularity Of their form*, hut In an 
equal degree with the fauna of the 
enrface that of the depths Is adapted 
to the conditions of Its life, says a 
writer In I-a Nature. 

With the animals of great depths 
atrophy of the eyes Is rather excep- 
tional Most frequently these organs 
are preserved and are even of very 
great dimensions, in certain cases the 
eye losing Its spherical form nnd be- 
coming; cylindrical. This blxarre dis- 
position Is observed smong the eepha- 
lopodaa gathered by the Valdlrla at 
th* south of the Cape of flood Hope 
(Tic-2). 

The same expedition discovered s 
certain nnmber of flsb presenting a 
similar arrangement, one of them (Fig. 
1), which came from the gulf of Gtiln- 

Dec 7 In History. 
(ssX—Alsernon Bldnty bchraded on Tower 

hill, London, fur complicity In a plot 
to murder Kins; Charles II. 

VuV-fcfarshal Key. on* of Napoleon's 
ablest lieutenants, who committal 
treason for his sake, executed by hi* 
own soldiers *l the Luxembourc *ar- 
dena In Perls; bora 1768 Ney was con- 
demned to death for deserting th* 
army In front of the enemy. A tradi- 
tion among the common people of 
North Carolina has. It that Ney was 
set free and eaulsrated to America, 
there he tauxht aehool under tns 
Same of Peter Ney. A full account of 
the story, with the proof offered to 
support It. was published. 

USt Count Ferdinand de Leaseps, pro- 
moter of the Sues and Panama canals, 
died; horn 1806. 

olonel John R. Fellows, noted Dem- 
ocrat, died In New York city; born 
ML 

lat: U. de Fourlon, French statesman, 
died In Parla. 

UM-Major T. P. McKlra'h. journalist. 
formerly aasoclated with Horace Oree- 
!ey on the Tribune, died In New Tork 
city; born 1*37. 

Lauren*. 

Dec. 8 In Hist ry. 
llK-Henry Laurena. states- 

man, died In Charleston; 
born I:M. 

I***-The cathedral at San- 
tiago burned during a 
featlval and illumina- 
tion; about l.SOO lives 
lost. 

IMo— Washington    McLean, 
editor and proprietor of 
the Cincinnati   Hnqulrcr,   died at Cin- 
cinnati; born 1S11 

IK 'i'omf Augustus Henry 8ala. noted 
Kngllah Journalist, died In Brighton, 
England; born In London IRS. 

IttC—William Drury, the largest landown- 
er In the United States, died at New 
Boston. Ill ; born im Nathan Webb, 
a veteran of 1811 and of the civil wsr. 
died In Nsw   York city; born 17M. 

11*7—in. Campbell Morflft. dlntlngulshed 
Aroevkun chemist In London, died In 
that city. 

Deo. 9 ID History. 
Ullfon   born   In    London; SIM 

SOME QCBMB nan. 
P. Specimen   from   Indian   oeean 

from Cape of Oood Hop*.    L Cei 
2    Pish 
■tide.) 

M and the Indian ocean, not belonglnj; 
to any known group. With other Ash 
the cylindrical eyes did not look for- 
ward, but directly above, and finally 
there were found fish whose eyes sre 
carried on long peduncles, and with 
certain scopelldes there I* at tin- tea 
of the skull *n organ covered with n 
tranaparent cornea and which Is none 
other than a third (parietal) eye. 

The complexity of these visual or- 
gana proves that even In great marine 
depths there Is still light. It .win a; fur- 
nished by Innumerable phosphorescent 
animals, protozoa, hydra Ires, worms, 
crustaceans and Bsh Aaihlug a light 
through tbe depths of the oft-an which 
aerres to guide them or to attract prey. 
These flashes of light are produced 
sometimes by phosphorescent secre- 
tions which cover the bodies, some- 
time* by clearly localised organs. 

MOB—John 
MM, 

Mel-Vandyke, th* celebrated painter, died 
In London: born lfiM. 

im-Tlie 1'eruvlans gained their Inde- 
pendence by a decisive victory over 
tbe Spaniards at Ayacucho. 

latl-John Weiss Forney, editor sr.4 «oll- 
tU'lun. died In Philadelphia; born there 
M17. Forney gained * wide reputation 
a* editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer 
and Journal and founded the Philadel- 
phia Frees to advocate the cause of 
Stephen A. Doustaa. 

last-Three hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of Ouatavus Adotphus of S»*il#ii 
celebrated fn Europe and America. 

MX Alfred Noel, Inventor of nltroglycer- 
In, died at San Hemo. Italy. 

Mas General Oataere's nlgnf attack on 
the Boer atronghoUl at Stormburg. in 
Cape Colony, repulsed with heavy loss 
for th* British ID killed, wounded and 
missing. 

Dec. 10 In History. 
afJt—'The great Conde" 

(L<iu.s. prince Of Conde) 
died; born MM. 

ITH-I-oula XVI. brouaht to 
trial by the French con- 
vention of revolution- 
ist a 

IMt— William Lloyd Harri- 
son born: died 1*79. 

UB—Andrew Jackson la- 
sued hla proclamation 
against the nulll tiers of 
South Carolina. 

Ill   ITT   Livingston* reached London 
gave   an   account   of   his   II   years'   so- 
journ In the heart of Africa. 

1877—Fall of Plevna; surrender of Oam«n 
Paaha with »uon soldier* 

1888-Rear Admiral William Edgar LeRoy, 
U   8- N.. died; born Ml*. 

18*0- r»r. Koch'* consumption cure Intro- 
duced into America at New   York city. 

1MB— Treaty of peeee between Unlled 
Stateaand Spain algned at Paris. First 
American troops marched through th* 
streets of Havana, William III ink. 
the novelist, died In London; born 1841. 

Garrison. 
tsi 

Celluloid la a mliturn of camphor 
and guncotton. It bus the great defect 
of being extremely Inflammable, and 
therefore the attempt baa Iwen made 
to replace the natural camphor bv an 
artificial product. It baa been ol»eerve»l 
that with this product tbe celluloid, 
while retaining ita other valuable quall- 
ties, loaee tbe characteristic of burning 
at the least contact with Are, tbe artl 
flclal camphor being liydrocblorate of 
turpentine, which It ha* not been noa- 
alble np to recent times to obtain In a 
perfect state of purity. 

According to a very recent patent of 
al. Callemherg. described in the Inde- 
pendence Beige, thl* product 1* now 
obtained lu the form or a white solid 
substance, a* transparent aa crystal 
and coating lea* than natural camphor. 
Another curious thing 1* that thl* arti- 
ficial camphor has the property of ren- 
dering guncotton soluble. This Is a 
great gain, as celluloid requires spe- 
cial cottons, whereas the new matter, 
whatever may be the degree of ultra - 
tlon of the cotton, become* voluble by 
contact with the hydrocblorate of tur- 
pentine. Further, there 1* much lea* 
evaporation, so that celluloid will be at 
the same time leas expensive, more 

> and lees combustible. It 1* also 
: to Introduce the hydrocblorate 

of turpentine Into the manufacture of 
explosives, wherein It is destined to 
work a revolution. 

Dec. 11 In History. 
1»—Llewellyn, the l**t Independent ruler 

of Wales. Buffered defeat and death. 
17*7— Hiram Pauldlng.   rear admiral of the 

t'nitrd   Slate*   navy,   who won laurel* 
In th* war of 1811. born; died 1871. 

JJ0»—Julee   liabrlel    Janln.    noted    French 
author    and    Journallat.    born    at    St 
Ktlenne; died at Paasy 1*71 

1871    King   Kamehamehe.   V..   grandson of 
th*   hero   of   Hawaii   and   last   of   th* 
line, died   at   Honolulu;   born   MM; Lu* 
nallllo   succeeded;    then   cam*   a   new 
dynasty heeded by Kalakaua. 

Un-Stgiiur   Mario,    the   greatest   Italian 
•inger of modern times, died at Rome; 
horn In Sardinia Ml©, 

late—Itloody repulse of Urnerat Metbuen* 
Klmberloy relief column at Mas-rttfon- 
teln;   General A.   Q.   Wst.rr.ope.   leader 
Of    the   hlghlanders.    killed.      General 
Edward   Ferrero. leader of the division 
Of colored   troopa   In   Burnslde's corps 
at Petersburg, died In New   York City; 
born 1X30 

Dec. 12 In History. 
I>arwln.   poet   «nd   ect- 

iher of Charles I>arwln, 

■II*   l'.««   Srhesae. 
A gigantic scheme la suggested in tbe 

Figaro of Parts for tbe utilization of 
the rainfall of tbe Pyrenees. It Is pro- 
posed to dam the valleys all along the 
chain, hold up aU the mountain tor- 
rents In a scries of artificial lakes, reg- 
ulate tbe overflow, ran It through tur- 
bines and so generate esectrtc power. 
It hi calculated that no lea* than 100. 
000,000 horsepower could be obtained 
froaa the Pyrenean range, and this pow- 
*r could be supplied at about one-sixth 
of tbe cost of that produced by steam. 

lTU-Dr. Eraamu. 
•nt.pt. grnnilf.i 
born; died 1MB 

IBS—William (.earned -dsrvy. statesman 
and cabinet officer. i>om at South- 
bridge. Has*., died i :■; 

17*1- Maria Louiaa. second wife of Napo- 
leon, born In Vienna, «1 ..I   there 1847. 

Mil Seals declared SMS najalnat Great 
Britain 

UU— Maurice F H De Hw* noted ma- 
rine painter, born at   Itolten am. died 
g*m 

1*41- William   Fred.rl-'e. eSSUn <>r Naasau. 
•x-klng of Holland, died    fa m   1711 

MW-Horrible   explosion   at   Oaks colliery. 
England; M miners kill-l 

Ual-Kdarln    Forrest.    the   acior.    died   In 
Philadelphia; burs ISA 

USa— Allen Q.   Tbursssn. es-CnU.-l   Sin tee 
senator and noted   Democratic   Hates- 
man.   died   at   Oolumbu*.   U.;   born   In 
I->ncM.urg. Vs.. 1111 
l—Gardiner O.   Uubbard. a noteil public 
man   of Wa*nisarten, Sled   there.   b..rn 
un 

MOO-Charlea Peck, a pioneer artlat In Chl- 
eago and on* of the found-™ <•( ih« 
Chicago Academy of Design, died at 
Woodlawn. III. 

afSt— Marconi received th* first wlreleaa 
BBeasag* acroaa th* Atlantic. 

Teat   «rf   (he   Lesaam,   Blath   I.   1«-M- 
Mossery Verwea, IS, lT-^aldea Test. 
■ aaa. all, I'*—« oatmealarj Hrewared 
Sy Ike Rev. D. M. Siearaa. 

IC&pyrlgbt, ISO!, by asKricaa Pna* *a*»cUtlaa.J 
1«. 17. And Ruth **id: Entreat ma not 

to leave thee or to return from following 
after thee, for whither thou goc*t I will 
go. and where thou lodgest I will lodge. 
Thy people ahadl b* my people and thy 
God my God. 

This and the next verse give tbe 
declaration of Rutb concerning her de- 
termination to cling to tbe God and 
people of Naomi. It la somewhat par- 
alleled by the declaration of I'tai to 
I>avld In II 8am. XT, -1. "As tbe Lord 
llvetb and aa my lord tbe king llvctb 
surely In what place my lord the king 
sb.ill be, whether In death ur life, eveu 
there also will thy servaut be." Tbst 
these words should be tbe utterances 
of gentiles to Jews Is all the more In- 
teresting. The whole of tbla book of 
Itutb. written by tbe Spirit of God. aa 
were all other portions of the Bible, Is 
a beautiful and moat attractive setting 
forth of tbe atory of tbe kingdom when 
those who are now the weary gleaners 
shall possess tbe Held (the world. Matt. 
xllL 38). having become tbe bride of 
IIJin who owns the field, our klnsmun 
Redeemer, the mighty man of wealth. 
Every name and Incident In the book 
Is most suggestive and has an Inex- 
haustible mine of wealth for anointed 
eyes and ears, llavlng but one brief 
lesson In It, we can only bint at the 
riches herein. 

U, 1». When she saw th*t ahe waa *te«d- 
faatly minded to go with h«r. then she left, 
speaking unto her. So they two went until 
th«f came to Bethlehem. 

We ore reminded of tbe way Ellalia 
clung to Elijah and bow "they two 
went on," "they two stood by Jordan," i 
"they two went over on dry ground" ' 
(II Kings II, 1-15). We thluk also of 
lfarnabaa, who exhorted the believers 
at Antloch to cleave unto tbe Lord 
with purpose of heart, and of BtapbeO, 
who looked up steadfastly Into heaven 
and saw the glory of God and Jesus 
(Acts xl, 23; vlt, 55). It Is this that we 
so much need, this cleaving to tbe 
Lord, tbla steadfastness, this seeing 
only and always God and Jesus. In 
the last lesson It was the I.ord nnd 
Gideon. May It ever be lu the case of 
each of us "my Lord nnd I," for "the 
eyes of the Lord run to and fro 
throughont the whole earth to show 
HUnSetf strong In the behnlf of them 
whose heart Is perfect toward Him" 
(II Chron. xvl, 91. In 1 Cor. xv. 6S, we 
are exhorted to be steadfast, unmov- 
able. always abounding In the work of 
the Lord, knowing that our labor is 
not In vain In the Lord. 

If) And she said unto them: Csll me not 
Nsoml. Call me Msra. for the Almighty 
hath dealt very bitterly with ma. 

As her townspeople looked upon her 
after her ten years' absence (verse 4| 
they said. Is tbla Naomi? And thus 
ahe replied to them. As one has said. 
She blamed the Almighty when all lie 
did was graciously to bring bar home 
again. For her troubles she bad no 
one to blame but herself. It Is good 
that Monb proves a Mnrn to the wan- 
derer, else the wanderers might like 
to die and be burled there. Almighty 
Is Elsbaddal, the mighty God who Is 
all sufficient (Gon. xvll. 1). and bail 
they known Ulm as they should they 
would never have kft Bftlih-hem to 
sojourn ID Moab. When the Lord al- 
lows bitterness to come to Ills poople, 
It Is always lo win them buck to Him- 
self. "Before I was afflicted I went 
astray, but now have I kept thy sMreT 
(Ps. cxlx. 67). 

XI. I went out full, and the Lord hath 
brought me home again empty. 

She la right this time. I went out; 
the I-ord brought me homo. The sheep 
wandered, but the Shepherd sought 
and found. Wandering always costs Ui 
dear. If sny who read have wandered, 
let them return quickly, for He cries 
Return, thou backsliding Israel, and I 
will not cause mine anger to fall U|KIU 

you (Jer. III. 12). Before we can know 
Ills fullness we must learn our empti- 
ness. The name "Almighty" la found 
more times In the book of Job than In 
all the rest of tbe Bible, and It was 
only after Job was thoroughly emptied 
of himself that be was filled m n.v. r 
before (Job xlll. 5 17). It wos after the 
disciples confessed that they had notli 
Ing with which to feed the 5.000 that 
the I-ord abundantly filled them nil 
with tbe lad's loaves and fishes, and It 
was after the disciples confessed that 
they had taken uothiug, tbnuuli ts»f 
had tolled all night, that He sent to 
their nets 153 great fishes. 

13. Bo Naomi returned and Ruth the 
aloabltess. her daughter-in-law, " • • and 
Ihey cam* to Bethlehem In lb* beginning 
of barley harvest. 

The Moabltea came from drunken- 
ness and crime. Bethlehem suggests 
God's bouse of bread. It la better far 
to come from Moab to Bethlehem than 
to go from Bethlehem to Moab. If any 
have In the least degree wandered from 
God, let all such return quickly and 
whole heartedly to Illm and hence- 
forth follow fully, making tbe words 
of Kuth In verse 10 their hearts' motto. 
In addition to all the precious and 
comforting words of this book, such as 
are found In II. 12, Hi; III, 11. 18, etc., 
the book Is most Important as showing 
tbe ancestry of David, whose throne 
the Lord Jesus Is yet to establish and 
occupy at Jerusalem (Isa. Ix. 7; Luke 
I, 32, 33). The title. "Son of David," Is 
the first aud oue of the last given to 
Christ In tbe New Testament (Matt. 
I, 1[ Rev. xxll. 16). and Kuth la oue of 
tbe four women mentioned In His 
genealogy In the first chapter of Mat- 
thaw. Knowu unto God are all Ills 
works from the foundation of tbe 
world. All purposed In Christ Jesus 
our Lord and sure of fulfillment, for 
every purpoae of the l^tnl shall be per- 
formed, both for His people and against 
Hla enemies (Acts xv, 18; Epb. ill. 11; 

Jsr. 11. 29). 
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A ssnitariuui In Virginia Is built over 
■ ilisestsni cave. It bavins; been dis- 
eovered (list air from it has sll the 
ajgjpd negative Qualities of that.uX uwun- 

Dec 13 In History. 
lt*i   Opening of th* council 

of Trent. 
last— Wllham      DrummopJ. 

Scottish      ■*»•«,       born; 
SMS IteS, 

ITS*-Samuel   Johnson,    th* 
famous   fcngliaa author, 
died, born 17*. 

MB— l>*an     Stanley     (R*v. 
Arthur   Paorhyn;   bora; 
4l*d USL 

U*7 - Fenians      Mew      op *>*S0 •*•*!«•• 
CaSrssssraS sciavo. England, to r*l*aa* 
con federates;   sassy   people   killed sod 
■nassaaaaV 
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.1 :m 
*."4 
ft.Oft Ml 
Ml 
Ml 
8JS 
Ml 

11.in 

2.2U 
2.66 
3.28 
«*1 
i-n 
4.as 
'- -ti 
6.46 
CO] 
6.16 
«ai 
a«a 
7.0* 
7.34 
S.IS 
9.3t 
966 

Hi.it'. 
11.46 

12.47 
2.AP 
3.34 

1.07 
3.62 
3.57 
4.4U 
S.18 
7.18 

S.8S 
0.40 

LV. 
»>.0ft A. 
11.00 

13.40 r I 
1.36 
2.15 
I.0S 
5.30 
6.30 
7.36 
9.30 

16.16 

10.29 A.S 
11.14 

1.04 e.w. 
1.68 

6.54 
B.0I 
9A1 

10.3S 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVE WIN.  MOLDS. 

roa BOSTON 
AS. 

7.02 
7.33 
S.ll 
6.3* 

Ift.iil 
11.61 
1.01 p. 

• 1.56 
• 3.36 
• 4.3S 
6.27 
6.21 

fftJT 
110.4.1 

1 Ma** 
ensf-m. 

11. *.*0*. 
7.2ft 
7.66 
S.30 
908 

10.30 
12.20 l> 

11. 1.29 
2.28 
*.(M 
8.06 
5.86 
6.50 
MAI 

6.5ft a. 1 
8.34 

10.0* 
11.36 
12.29 |i. 

1.29 
I     2.29 

.V.'fll 
4.44 
5.29 
6.49 
5JW 

7.1* 
9.36 

11.26 
nl|(iial   |B ISlEBOS 

•7.2M a.) 
19.02 
10.33 
12.04 
r:'.- p.i 
1.67 
2.6S 
4.0A 
504 
5.61 
6.39 
6.21 
SJ5I 
7.3S 

let 

On and slier July 
as lollosrs. 

WEEK    laaVtti 
Lcavc Lowell tor 1'cHkabury. Wisasiisj 

ton. No.  VVoburn.   vVotnars,  Wist 
and Medford   at   0.15 a.  m.. then rs*rj 
hall   hour until iu.15 p.   m..   ihrn   "1045, 
•11.15  p. m 

Lsstsj Wilruinut 'n (or W-tlmrn. Win-, 
cheater 2nd Mcdlonl at 6.52, 7 sj a. m., 
then cvtr> hall hour until 10 5; u. m., 
"11 :i. '11.51 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn UH Winchester 
and Mcdtord at 5.34, 5.49 (AirarwMir 
onl>). 604.6 19.6.34,6.10 7.O4. 7.ig a. IT.. 
thtncvi-iy is mmuics until 9.J4 a. m. 
then 10.04. ^ad ev.ry hall hour until 1.04, 
tlicti l.l^ p. m., men evviy 15 mil.ultra un 
lU7.i9p.SL, then 7.34, and e\ery hall 
hour until 10.34. 11 19 p   m 

Leave Woburn G ntr. lor Winchester 
and McHford -i 5 45- 6(v\ln*h. »terool)). 
6.15. and every 15 niinuU* until 9.30 a m„ 
then 945 a. m.. IMS every hall hour until 

'■. 1.15, then 1.30 p. m.. tin 11 every 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. m . then 7 45 p. m.. and 
every hall hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Mtdford 
at 6. 6.30. 6.45 •'. in., then every 15 minutra 
until 10 a.m.. then 10.30 a. m., then every 
hall hour until 1 30 p. m.. then 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every ball hour until 11, then 11.45 p.   m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medlord square lor Winchester, 

Woburn and No. V\ oburn at 6.1s. 6.4$. j 
7, then every 13 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.15 a. m., then every hall hour until | 
1.45, ihto 3 p. in., then every 15 minutes | 
until 8 p. m., then 8.15. then every hall, 
hour until 11.15. thtn 13 p. in. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn ' 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 645. 7, ' 
then every 15 minute* until 10.15, then 1030 * 
s. rn., then every hall hour until 2 p. m.. I 
then 3.15. then every 15 minutes until | 
8 15; then 8 30, then every hall hour until 
11.30 p. m , then 13.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Wilming- 1 
ton. Tewkhbury and Lowell at 6 jo a. in. 
then every half hour until 10 p. in. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell lor lewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
Chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, *io.45- "11-15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington lor Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medlord al 7 $z, 8.33 a. m , 
then every 30 minutes until 1052, *IMS, 
•11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at'6.34, a. m., 
ilii 11 every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m., 
then 1,19, then every 15 minutes until 8.49, 
then 9.04, then every 3* minutes unlit 1034, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave VVoburn centre (or Winchester 
and Medlord at 6 45, ana every 30 min- 
utes until 1.15 p. m., then 1.30. and every 

5 minutes until 9 15 p.m., then 945. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30, then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 11.45 ['■ ■"■ 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square (or Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15a.m.. 
anil every 30 minutes until 145 p. m., 
then 3, then every 15 minutes until 9.45. 
then 10.15, then every 30 minute-* 
III.'.I! 11.15, then 12 o. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
SOd North Woburn at 7 30 a. m„ then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m . then 3.15, 
then every 15 minutes until 9.45, then 
to, then every half hour until 11 30 p. m., 
tbssl 1 a.!] a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre (or Wilming- 
ton, Tevvksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. 111.. 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. D. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subjeit lo change without notice. 

JOHN S. BRACKETT, Supt. 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
FlcepleMnras almost Inrarishly srromps- 

nl.-n <*on»tlnn!ion and It" manifold MUMulnnl 
evila-iu-rvous tlisordera, Indlswtlon, head- 
arh*, \nm at appetHv,«tu. To attempt to In- 
duiT sleep hy opiates Is a serious ml-iakf, n>r 
the brain laonly hrnnmbed and the laidy «nf- 
ftrn. Celery Klnit rrmovri t hot-suss of wafce- 
ruliiraa t.y Its soolhlns effert on Ui* nerve* 
KM mi ih» stomach snd bowels. 

CSl*CT Klnsenrest'onirtipntlonand Nerve, 
Btouincb. I.iver and Kidney disease*. s^ 

YOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
M ith your watch d )OU have it 
put in order, guarantr.'d [n keep 
timelivOEO. A. BAKRON. 3 
Winter St., Room 22, Boston. 

I>.    ZJ.    POIJIJBV, 

Carpenter. Jobbing of all Kinds. Screen Doers. 
<»i.i ssrainr* Sspslrsd and BHH1« BS* . man* 

rnrnt.li.djii .1 -.1. Bmall j»M.lnf JO essM |TI 
hosr. By tnedav S-fJn, nlnsboars, "id rta* 

IIJHIpei loial. Kv<rtl)dlis suaraiil"cd 
SOinplStS.     I""l' n»* SMaaSM and! All 

■ i.i >i .1 •'. \1i.111-' mar*. 
■ .i.i„.ti.-.-i. Oruai l-.»ni Adama Mi 1 

■ (.rill 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED        SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENT* 

11. H i;~     1      \!     li  \\\"N ly 

I m j... pu*t toiinjon BS1 IMAMS 
un all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
H.ivin^ hsal A large experience in build* 

intf. I (eel confident I can give you full 
s.ili-dattK»II on .ill new or r*JSSSaT work 
Brbich urn ni.tv vt islt to have   dOnW, 

FRED   W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence,  I 04-4. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
*^-y*hstimates   and  samples  given   free 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot 

CENE B. FARROW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
- M IS THE MO*T _.-, 

OmUMEXTAL.   CODVEMUT   MO   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   telling 
our service l« the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
•uppty In the State. 

Hi Gilt a TwMity-fou. Him Seme. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

IS HfcST IN *>t*.TER 

SUNDAY. 
ro-   IOITON >*OM   IOITON. 

LV.                AB. LV. ill 
:•-.-.■ .. in.   iai ■   in. lO.rWa. in. 10.34 a.m. 
l.'.i.' p. in 1.07 S, m. 1 <:. [,   m. ■:.<•* |,.m. 
4.11             1.4" S10 ■..Vi 
S.IT       r.ii eja fl.ss 
S.-/7 x.M B.in 9.M 

i». .1. msntnM n*s r*** SSJT I 

Winchester Post Offloe. 
MAILS OfBKBD   FKOM 

HOVTON. 7, 9,   11.15. a.m., 1.30. 1.45,  5, 
7 P»». 

NKW   VOKK. West 3c South,   7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

MAINK. 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Wohi'KN, 7.35, 9 20 a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
SroNHiAM,8.i$. 11 55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45 p.m. 

MAILS   ri.OSFD   K>H 

BOSTON*. 7.10,   900,   10.10,   11.50 a.m., 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW VOKK. West and South. 7.10. 900, 
10.10, 11.50 a m , 2.45. 5.00,8.00, p.m 

NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAIM-. 830. 11.50a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
PROTINCBS, S.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
Wont it\. 950 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STOVKHAM, 9.40 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 945 lo 10 45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6 :o 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery l>y carriers. 

NSLOW   RlCHAKUSOK, 
rnsimaster. 

fry hy ca 
/.   WlS! 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUMAY KUVEMES. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Sitaated la ,1" Townol Middleton. Mass .0:1 the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
•ajr line, now building and abreast the ]>roperty. 40 miiuitts from Salem 
an 1 Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes trom Uanvers and 
\n lover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
IB I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenerv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

HJW to jet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will !>e finished by June 1st. 
19M. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 JJewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is  your*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDCKr^L OFFER 
We  know  we have  two of the finest   Biciikliist  K»od« 

:>n  the    market,   nnd    we    take  this   exWnsive   method   ul 
introducing   these foods—in order to   bate every one  giv< 
hem a  trufl—feeling  that once  tried—always   UM<I 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
0.P.-91 WHITNEY  BLDG . BOSTON 

CRAWFORD'5 
ICE CREAH 

FOR  WEODIMGS   RECEPTIONS. 

XT NOME and CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone    48-3. 

rOUNfi. BROWN,       -       WinohnlH 
Telephone 1&8-1. 

nih 79 on, 

low Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

SAVE 

MONEY 

GOING 

SOUTH. 

5* 
Round 
Trip 

JOY 
LINE 

To Nn Tart 

r 
Vq 

INCLUDING STATtROOM. 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Naaaau 

and Cuba. 

Tirkfta sad Staler—IN. 1st 

GEO. F. TllfuM, Clt| "P.U. Agent, 
.!•«.   Ceaarfia HI.,   Hottnm,   MmmB. 

C.  E3.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Praftttr Can. For.       RMB CiBirt... 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Wosam. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor ^ Stone Masts. 

PAVINC.   FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
In Arliart.IHI.Be. Aapb.ll .n.l .11 

SManltt, Orimran, Carttaf, Stops. If. 
Klunrn tor Oil am, Slablaa, Kaa-l-.rips  ar.il Ware>- 

 KHTIalATBa  KCKMHHKIl  

S2»0   .\IAI.\ MI ivi;i;r. 
Tolephons Connection. 

nM-» 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
Kor full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wotiurn Steam Carpet 

Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet- 
and ru< cleaning 7 BUEL PLAI I , 
WOHUKN. 017-3111 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
GENERAL AGENT, 

Fire. Lilt Accident and 

44, 45 and 40 Delta Building, 

10 Post OttlM Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and 2523 Winchester. 

M*||  Km 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 
Fall Trade. 

Ilullis faralahed for f.tll plullng ai 
Boston pnetra. AUo a lull line ol loilcl 
Articles and pcrfumerv. 

Re'reshaents and Conleclioier]. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's lonKexperit it in 

the hair, titling and harbenng businesf 
justly cnttt.es him to (he confidence of 
the rraidenta. Care and attenin.i. bf 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full lint- of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKEKT NEAR INK BAKK 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE MFORGE, 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at   Home 

pa]   I „ be 
11 porlraiili 

Hi.   |.ii. 
eking < 

-I   labfclM 
• k< 1. -i an", 
BUlffOSJ «« 
1 srll a* j. 11 

111-nrr lu 

li jou 
■ailaSI   I  IDBI  I   ■"    -li 'I" HIP «"ik 
.■-1. ■!■•.  '.-.     *- I  
ilils work ami can •• 1 

A ,v- ..1 doll |ast»ei      \ os   < mi   di> 11 
lor your 1 i.i», ».r, 

if »..ii s.>.ii-ir.i. I'ul.l, 11 fot   .-.ii-li. 
«r iiiruUI. iiil material* ind lr«a»M lor lbs 
.mall Mini ..I SIV for DSrtlcalKrarBll -.r »-llr 
^SoWBLI*' Photo Studio, 8M Mam Sirr-,1* 
woburn. -»if 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied b| Permission of the Bur. 

ol Health of Wlnclister. 

CONTRACTOR asd STONE MASON 
•Mag   ftaMi.-rkl Tsaa 

itiiiiiiiox  ttsas, >aaat, Umi 
•        :        (ur   U.ilh ml   l»rl» 

allj. 

M.   ■*.   ZCXIIJBJON, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
T elephone No.   136-3. -losin 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

la -in"! 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
ANO    EXPRESS. 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME - 
asannaaa li is.vx-h a r«sn(> n mod Ksvsa 

. ■■<■ ii COST .U» NOW. 

WOBURN LIGHT. BEAT M POWER CO 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

alao for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE  AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 
BROWN & CIFFORD. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OP 

..VOCHL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

iOl,  if 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
ORiON KELLEY, D.D.S., 

[IKST.I I. OFf ICS. 
WHITE-S BUILDING, WIXCHESTE* 

Q««. "nil:    l-IJ.1.4 ?.*. 

PKINTINa 

Th.ll.Mliilli.f-il,ei .l.lWbu te. 
E»M tttaa. I. .MaeM-i. >oi 

!■.."•''»""     T» |«»ae«e. 
t~>4 Jee reemlre. .nmiUmm  amt 
r. J uk.1.1     W. Tit. I.......i 
fm0   ewrtee.   II win pa* TM i„ 
eee ee feeeW* fl.el.g y.ern.eer. 

THE   STAR 
.■.i.'"*"*1       '  i   ij i_ 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS SRAMCHIS. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AI.HO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TfcLErii"M-:. 

KELLEY  4k HAWES 

""TanarnLnanunnnf1* Undertakers ud Funeral Dinctors 
Mn CONTACT" ,   .'"""• M **** STVBB1 

S Middle Street,    Woburn. j 
 T*. 104-3. =  

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CMJI   Telephone   S3-4   Winchester,. ' ""d 

lor Quick Repair Dcpl. 

6 Thompson Street,     OLD     DOMINION     LINE 
•la n        WINCHESTER. 

• •r -ir>MF.K» 
j Re.   \vr»  .l«ly. s.eeej.   e.ee|,|ed 

HSXilS   I h KETM   r<i 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Plner.urst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans,    La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

n IVkela t.. I«le J(ul, 
■ IMIU.IUe.tUi 

Coasoawealth of Massachusetts, 
■ v,    an, 

oon>. 
To tsatb*lr*-al-laa.   asal   si   IhJB, StaaaMtS    and' 

all   Ml^r(*.-.ae    IntMMled   in   llm «iala-  -I 
KSnaa.l   yiiimb.. lair «rf Wii.«aW-i>r. In -aid , 
'^.nniy. Ja-ra—ead. iata>etalf. 
WNMi<a,.   iwtllaon liaa  I—**   nraanata-d   to 

•atdruutl lo  (frant   a   l*U*r   nf   ada«lni>t(alk>n  , 
on taeeaUL.     i ..)J.|^J^l-.r..r»A.(/«iaRj, 
of    Wlaa-aa»ter.   In   iba-   • ummtj   ••< Mftdaaaaa, 
ailh"«t fl. ing • sarrt; us har bosd. 

r«aj mtm Wrsarcllad laaiax-ar   al   a   Probate I 
CaSjM.   «->   ha  held   at   LaSSSaL   In   -aid    ««.unlj 
of MsMlsnta. un   lb* olitaaaih .laj   «f baaoaa- . 
hair,   *  "   !•-'-. "' ■■Womnanai, lo i 
■aoa   -ana-,   U   any   VSSJ    na.».  any    taa   aaata ; 
■bonld i r>t   a* araaiad. 

aaSBfavJ kf .... 
laBn 

And laW nasAaoacr » haraay 
paMlar nrttr* iWr-l, ny   paWM a i-tH 

Subscribe for the STAR 

'>**<.. ■■ -■• —.._,.--. >•..• •    11 •» ■■■■•, 
Is laa Wl-ck^i.r.HTAB.aa-asjiaaaaT aaMiabad 
In WlaenaatM, iht la*( nanlwsiWn to bs Saa 
as*, al laart, aafora -atd ijoart. 

t\,.w«r CR.ELU J.Mclrrrajc.Ka^air.. ftnt 
Jndsja of saal l>.ari. tbU l-rin Mih day ■■! 
K4.ianabar. In   ta* jear-a>a ikn-aassd nine nnn- 
daTSdSad ISO. 

IJlOM.BaKKUtaT. 
a» zbaa.ll 

Th*   abt»a   Ki 

TB Bail -a.-! siaasfsas s4PlarjS,.N. U..X. V. * 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
»l.»3 ULAk.ll  SI.. NbW   tORK. 

I J BaMfe j.r. A 
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FOR. THE 

INVALID 
THE 

"CONVALESCENT 
ltttX/% OR THE AGED 

NOTHING  LIKE 

Copjnght. 19W. by Twi CBVTIBT Ca 

EMULSION 
OF PURE NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER 
OIL 

Are you Pale, Thin, end Wasting Away; No Appetite; little Sleep or 
Rest; Dry Herd Cough end Weak Lungs; Lack Ambition; No Strength 
end a General All-gone Feeling? 

You need a Flesh Creetor and System Builder that contains the 
Greatest Nourishment in the Most Concentrated Form.    Such Is 

JAYNES' EMULSION JttSRu 
Prepared twa or three tinea a weak, you fet It only when It la train. 
Thij important fact, combined with Ita abaolute parity, tod the ahlll In Ita preea- 

ritlos, bealdea bei*| pleasant to take, leevea ao room to doubt Ita superior aaerit. 
BWST*"U will build you up, put flesh on you, aiaka you look well, feel well, and atay well. 

It yi7 m*+ nmt »«w/aYrW wfth M, aWtag mmtsk th. •mmiy fcasnfla. mm* 

1 here used Jay-am* RimMloii with gnat •urreafl and Mj(hly recommend It. IWII 
tmuMed with ■ severe <-<.U]ch, aiidcuiild n.-tsl.-ep nlarhts t tried several .lllT.-r,-r,l. 
rrmr<hviwlihmit-itnre<M<, until one day I w»» In y..tiratoreia..'l waaadvlaed tolrv 
JayaMS* Ewiwtaton, ami I am irla<1 I ■ItiL for I am n<-w I-I-If.-ftiv w-U ami etrunir. 
bavin* mined In h<»i!th and Mrenrth.   I ow.- It all to Jayrsrs' IMiblin. 

4M filers* , MatUpan, Mate. loura truly, ■»• 1>. KINNA. 
xntDKioa or narmowuLi HAT 11 im AT on STOBI AT ae w a SKIS')TO PI ITBETT 

aUf    FROM    TMC    MMNurjkCTUMtltS    UNO    SAVC   TWO    PROFITS 

JAYNES & CO. 
H. A. JAVDES ft CO. (Inn.) 
JftVNCS ft CHA»m CO. . 
E. P. JATRES ft CO. (twa.) 

AO Waahln(ton street, owrnwr Hanover 
, IAA Summer Street, eereer South 

. 077 Waahlagtea Street, •awwalte Oak 
■BOSTON,  MASS. 

K 
r'hilip S. O.IIAJ. re</t-i.ed :l |>rj/ 

Philip S. Onlway of Myrtle? stre? -t,  ion   and   won 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry C. Ordway, i* a>> 
amateur photographer of more than ord>- 

for iliis photograph. 

the  " St.    Nicholas League, 
silver   badge    lor    good   ph<<tograpft» " 
in the November number oft hat publica- 
tion.    Above  is  printed  a   reproduction 

nary mem.     fie lakes a great deal  o( In-   Q( (,;, WOrk 
nd he has I       I'holography   and   marry    other tereM in this work, nr \> 

many fine  viewa obtained   in   thin  town. 
He entered a recent contest  opened   hv 
ihat  excellent   magazine,   St.   Nicholas. 

Who is H  C   Maccleafleld? 

go,» 
things fur young and old people Are fea- 
tures of St. Nicholas whkh are making it 
A very popular magazine. 

Tbe First   Bliaaard 

EDITOR OP THK MAR: 

Alter reading ihe article in the    Boston 
I rattler ol Nuv. 11, signed •* C. H. Mac- 
clean eld, V\'intheslei M.txv," I v.mle to 
the I'oatmAAter 01 your  town   aftkithj   to    in the valley, while on the  high 
t.formauon legardmn Ihl writer and   the    |he ea>, >|n> o( .hetown ,he ,•„., 

v»* 

9 
NEW WALL PAPERS. 

We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly lor Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades ol Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 
Price* as low as the same gra-lc ol gools can be bought in 
New K.igland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12  CORNHIl.L,  Nff* to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

[ TELEPHONE 264 MAIM. 

t      1 rniaiv 
WHITE HOUSE 

CorrEE 
all right;no other 

tastes like it** 

In order to kwp an enenpomont to 
apeak Senator Kuute Nelson rode some 

distance on a handcar the other day, 
doing a large share of the "pumping" 

himself. There are aome senators who 
would push a freight car rather than 

lose an opportunity to talk. 

A Reading iTa.l woman has brought 

ault for $15 against a man who courted 
her for eight yean and finally decided 
not to marry her. The notoriety of be- 

ing appraised at $15 would be regarded 
as something of a punishment by a 

sensitive man, 

Rev. Or. Benjamin T>e Costa of New 

York, who Is reported to have described 
Newport as a cakewalk ornamented 
with divorce pnpers. appears to be 

trespassing upo'.i the literary preserves 
of Colonel  Wattersou of  Kentucky. 

letter came back 10 me with the word 
" unknown "' written on IDC ha k. I am 
ihu- led to bchtve thai I ha pomofl »ho 
wrote 01 the late Ida CCrad.lotk as be- 
ing a "depraved wriltli * M ft mean. COO- 
wniptible coward;- a ni coaByftftaOB for 
Anthony Oomaluik. Who, in order to 
HM,VfSJ one of Mis. Liaddotks books 
wiotc her a leiier rvpresciiUog that he 
was a girl 17 year* of lge< sod, when 
this lauet. to bring It to him. then he 
put ON of his sleuth* 00 hci trsllftod by 
mis me.ot* ol.uiueo 11. 

At her trial, Comstock claimed that 
she sold or gave ou> of ii •■ wuik« 10 ihe 
dangiiler til tht janitor ol the huilding 
wiiere sue had her office, but it turns out 
dial the building did uoi have a janitor. 

For twelve long years omisimk 
hound d and pvrset ut. ti this poor woman, I 
until, at last, unable to endure it any : 
longer, she li.ok her own III.-. 

but the  death DMSaAga   that she  sent I 
; oui. •herein she laid  bare 10 ih<.   people j 
I th« rOtlCOOeSS of   the woik -.hat has   been 
done by Comstock. the $5000 a'year agent I 

I for   the   Society    for   the •• Prevention of j 
I Vice,"   has   electrified   the    iounti>    and! 

.tlre.i.iy the movenienl   has   been   started 
10 have   the   hypocrite   arrested   on   (lie 
charge of perjury,     -son.e \cars ago,    Dr. 
M,   K    Ltverson of    Broohlyn,  N    Y. 
t ' d him opfffJy, before a large crowd, 
i    the   vlb.uiy depot, aflih being a scoun- 
d< l *. d blackmailer. 

Lomsiock sued him for libel to the 
tune »)l $50,000 iiiri Ib« jury awarded him 
damages to the amount of six cents with- 
out   ( ost.s.   

For 30 years Comstock haslwcn carry- 
ing on his cowardK work, and in all this 
time he has never attacked wcalthv men 
or newspapers; it has always Itren those 
who were financially weak. It is high 
time the innate love of fair play that 
prevails in Ameriians should assert itself 
to the end ihat Comstock be stripped of 
■ us power to send innocent men and 
women to the prison and the grave. 

JOSHUA T. SHALL. 
Frovmcetown, Mass., Inc.  10th, 1002. 

"Tigers " of Calumet Prove ft Meas- 
ure of Team Work In Bowling 

Possible 

Howling as a team sport has sometimes 
•ecu decried; coordination of plftj — 

"team woik '"—ha* b.en h Id to . e lack- 
ing, liccause imposssihli. 

One ol Ihe teams in Ihe hooSS tourna- 
ment ol ihe Calumet Club, however, has 
evailved a m« -'sine of te.un work and a 
lull WSftAftte of ti-.iiii spun that is proving 
eftei live enough for the purpose ol tnis 
tournament, and, if widely emulated eaSe* 
where, would go tar toward removing as- 
persion Irom the lettf ing clubhouse sport 

1 In learn cynsi'ts ol J. £. Gcftdrnn, the 
,-vomerville banker ; bcCH NvwIOO Ki».i 
of the Calumet Clui>. «.. A. Woods, 
I'. Oickson and O. W. Kltch. The tirst 
named was chosen 1 aplain ol the learn, 
which elected to st>U ils(|f " Ihe I i^er>," 
rfnd appears accordingly,   in   orange   and 

' olack jerseys beautiful 10 '>ehold ( also in 
I imiUlMM masks ot tigers.) 

"I he Tigers aim " t»» keep things lively," 
j and, not o< ly succeeilmg in this they have 

When the inhabitants  stepped  out-of- 
doors Tuesday morning many   were  sur- 
prised   to  find   that   their  thermometers 
registered all the wa> from  10   to  14  de- 

ne coldest places were 
lind   on 

mercury  did 

' \ grees below iero.   Th 

not go down ao low in the bulb. It" was 
the coldest 9th of December of which 
there is my record. 

The day was hitierly told with   a  high 
uni 1 hWest   wind hlowing that made walk- 

1   rloHftg   verv   umomfortable    And 
which was particularv favorable for   pro- 
during fiost bitten ears. 

Water and boiler pipes were frozen in 
all parts of Ihe to»vn and the p umbers 
had an exirermly busy day of it in re- 
pairing Ihe damage. 1 Ins condition was 
dur mainly to the fact that nearly all the 
inhabitants are burning wood, no coal. 
exi pt sob, rMirg procurable And it being 
impracticable to keep the lurnaces and 
slows supplied with ibis fuel throughout 
the nfgbl Jack Frost succeeded in getting 
in his work. 

In the evening the wiod went down 
wlien conditions became more bearable, 
and on We Inesday there was a cOftftlrlcr- 
ai;le rise in the thermometer when the first 
bUxsftrd of the winter was over. 

Will Employ ft Salaried Agent. 

Twenty publishers of suburban papers 
have formed a business organisation, tin 
o'lject ol which is MSecure a larger shan 
of gi-nerai advertising for the local week- 
lv papers cir, ulating within twenty-fiv 
miles of IJoston. 

The large advertis-rs have always 
looked with favor upon the "pulling' 
power of the local weekly but have beei 
deterred Irom using this class of publica- 
tions because of ihe lime required 10Intel 
ligently . lose a number of contracts, wher 
the work is done direct with each pub- 
lisher. 

The new organization, of which (ieorg< 
C. Fairbanks of the Naiick Bulletin b 
president, will employ a salaried represen- 
tative who will save the time ol the adver 
laser m being able to quote a rate lor all 
publications on the list. 

The new organization will not be at 
variance wiih the established advertisin, 
agent ies, its purpose being to make th 
advertiser belter acquainted with th> 
merits of Boston's suburban papers as 
a tvcrtising mediums, and thereby 
crease the present volume of business. 

",T 

It is gratifying to oimerve that Eh-n 
bora l»inte brought over with ©tin* 
profe** <>nnl equipment her love for 

"dear old America." Kleanorn nl*o 
biougbt along her love for the good 
American dollar. 

I 
£o.cl in W inthesttr I \ 

EDGAR A. hOLLRUK 
ttLRU E. S.LRKILL 
J. C. AUAMS. 

The Mr. Bom of Syracuse. N. Y.. who 
married   his   motherm-law   may   have 

1 occasion to wiau m«< i.e- I.-M Mvver 
beeu  Born at all before the lady gets 

i through v+Uh him.   

lso been able 10 evolve a method and 
spirit of play wherehy certain members of 
the learn literally fort e themselves lo brftOB 
strongly for goo. 1 scores whniever a sign 
of weakening appi-arson the part of any 
one of their number. 

Instead, too. ol   t*mg  five men,  each 
rolling his individual airing   and   then   re 
lapsing   into   the   Shade,   the    tigers,   by 
keeping up a constant lin*   of   encourag- ) 
nig     talk     among     tftePAaWleee,      remain   | 

I ihiou^houla m,it. h lo 1 kOSfl  m Btftl seas* 
i»aihj witn one another,    {signs ol   wcuk  | 
sing can be thus d 1 cied ind n*rrecwd 

lute disast* r     Dsues   i  d   1 ■>    ireah r 
11 ihrin on   a   align   IKCASHM   SI     kept. 

-i..<l    up  lo  l!i- pitch    obtain-; 
11 _' m th*   te^m. 

A team like t >ia one 1 an '>eat whal ap- 
p< ars on paper as a strong' r team      None 

Railroads in Switserland 

One of the net st things of the govern 
ment railroad system in Switzerland is ii* 
general season tickets or passes. Th< 
railroad companies will sell you a ticket 
lor two weeks, a month, a quarter or 
year, which you can use lor that lime 
all the railroads and steamboats ot S* 
zerlaid. These tickets are sold at fixed 
prices, and they have to be ordered Si 
feast two hours before leaving time. You 
must furnish an unmounted photograph 
ol yourself, which is pasted on the tickci. 
A two weeks' ticket over all the Swiss 
roads costs according to class, from $7.50 
lo $iz. and a monthly li. ket from $10 lo 
$io. If you travel third-class the price is 
$10; second class $14, or first-class $:o 
For three months the rates are $14, $34. 
and $48. and for the year $60, $84 ana 
$120. This means 1h.1i lor $110 you could 
SIftri in on Jan. 1 and keep travelling day 
.imI alght on Swiss trdi,,s and steamboats. 
with the very best acommodaiiooa, until 
Dec. 31, without extra charge. Such 
tickets are sold to anyone who asks foi 
them. 

Fael Brluwrtte* la flertaaay. 
With the resumption of coal mining 

la Pennsylvania the price of fuel will 
be decreased, bnt It will be aome 
months before It reaches the normal 
figure. Meanwhile tbe aearch for oth- 

er forms of fml which may In ease of 
Betiaelty be aulMiltnted for coal will 
act be abandoned. In thla connection 
tbe recent report of Frank II. Mason, 

United States consul at Berlin, on tbe 
manufacture and nse of briquettes 

Biade from brown coal, peat snd tbe 
dust and waste of coal mines In Ger- 
many Is of timely InteresL 

Mr. Mason aaya that thee* briquettes 
form the principal domestic fuel of 
Berlin and other cities of Oermany. 
They are used for locomotive and other 

steam firing and are employed for 
heating In various proceasee of manu 
lecture. 

Aa for their advantages, he aaya that 

they are clean and convenient to han- 
dle} light easily and burn with a clear, 
Intense flame, make practically no 

smoke and are tbe cheapest form of 
fuel for most purposes. 

The total output of briquettes for 
1901 was 1.060,880 tons. In tbe man- 
ufacture of this amount 116.960 tons 

of mineral pitch were used at ■ cost 
of $10.25 per ton delivered. Tbe over- 
age price per ton last year waa $3.10, 
which was an advance of $1 over tbe 
prevailing prlre In 1SB6 And abowed 
bow the production and sale of bri- 
quettes can be controller! by a syndi- 

cate. 
Mr. Maeon also refers to the econo- 

my In fuel effected In Germany by the 
use of coke. In which every element of 
the bituminous coal Is saved, either In 

smokeless coke or gas, and adds, "If 
American municipalities beyond tbe 
economic range of anthracite are ever 
emancipated from their present vas- 

salage to the smoke nuisance. It will 
bo through the enforced use of one or 

more of three forms of prepared foel— 
viz. coke, fuel gas made In closed 

ovena from bltumlnons coal and bri- 
quettes made from lignite, peat and 
other Inferior uiaterlala by proceeaee 

which have been Invented, tested and 
proved to be efficient by the older and 
more economical countries of Europe." 

Ho Delay For Meals. 
This Is a time saving and a labor sav- 

ing age. and nowhere Is this truth so 

aptly Illustrated as In the city of Chi- 
cago. An egg waa never fuller of meat 

tban Is the Windy City of time aavlng 
schemes. One of the latest of these is 
to attach dining cars to the cable and 
electric trains coming loto the city 

from the auburl>s In the morning, so 
that there shall be no pause for cakes, 
aausagea and coffee at home, these be- 
ing furnished on tbe cable dlnlag cars. 

Tbe plan Is only tentative, but Ita advo- 
cates are enthusiastic. 

Borne one has also suggested that 
there ought to be specially prepared 

editions of the morning paper arranged 
In column wide sheets which should 
unroll automatically lu front of each 
diner aa be partakes of hla breakfast, 

something after the manner In rolcb 
stock exchange quotations are patent- 
ed. Tbe rapidity with which the news 

unrolls. It Is suggested, could be regu- 
lated by tbe pressure of the fooL AA on 
■ pipe organ. With all activities going 

on at once—hands, eyes, feet and jaws 
—the Chicago man will feel thAt pre- 

cious time IA not going to waste. 
In most other roniuiiinitieH tbe street 

railway dining car would suggest acute 

Indigestion and nervous prostration, 
but perhaps these are overcome In Chi- 
cago by the bracing atmosphere of the 

drainage canal and the stockyards. 

AN EXPERT ON FO0D3- 

ft   vt—ti**    W'W «■•   Sirsw*   <>■*   •   W"* 
mm  ■  S>,,,,,.MI   Hi*-'  W»rk 

Vis- S K. Ueartworta la a young esft> 
lege woman who, instead of entering the 
overcrow del raaka of the teaebers, m* 

•truck out a s*w Hn* tor herself, aad has 
become aa expert ia her chosen proles 

sioii. 
Oraduating from Vaaaar with honors, 

■he afterward- worked under Mrs. El lea 
II Ki.harda in the women's laboratory 
at the MasaaehusetU Institute of Tech- 
nology When the New England kitchen 
was started In Boston to furnish good 
food st small eo-t. and at the assae time 
to show the people of a poorer quarter, 
by an object le-aon, how they might he 
comfortably snd wholesomely fed at mod 
crate expend Mrs Richards selected 
Miss Went worth to heve charge of it 

under her. Mrs. Mary Hlnmsn Abel, of 
Baltimore, got the kitchen into rnnnlng 
order, snd spent a few daya initiating 

Miss Wentworth into the myaterie- of 
pnre food and scientific cooking. She 
proved an apt pupil, and becaane ao com- 
petent that now for years past Mrs. 

Richards, while retaining a general over- 
sight, has practically committed the 
whole management to her. The New 
England kitchen has grown and flour- 
ished, and has lately opened aa M annex 
at 30 Charles street, which Is already 
doing even a larger business than the 
original e-tahliahment on Tremont street. 
The kitchen hua been entrusted with the 
pntting up of the "school lunches"— 
thouaand of lunches mipplied daily to the 
pupil- of the lattin, Normal, and High 
Schools of Boston. 

Mi-- Wentworth is now a reengniiwd 
expert on foods, and has hsd frequent 
applicatinna from large institutions to 
give their inmates the benefit of her 
skirl. fiBInag these waft the inasne ■*%•■ 
lum st Ksnkskee. III., said to be ihe 
largest in the world. For six months 
Miss Wentworth planned the three meal* 
a dav for its 2.000 patients and 300 at- 
tendants, and the authorities were anx- 
ious to hsve her continue, but the Strata 
waa too great for health. At one time. 
at the request of the trustees, she took 
charge of the kitchen at the Masaschu- 
■etta <;enersl Hospital. She found thst 
the young doctors were being fed up 
like game cocks, having a chef and all 
the luxuries of the season, while the 
nurses and patients were kept on very 
poor diet. Under Miss Wentworth's an- 
pervision, the hospital was saved thou- 
sands of dollars a year, and at the -■mi 
time the food of the nurses and patients 
was much improved. 

Miss Wentworth was asked some years 
ago to take chsrge of the food for the 
Harvard students at Memorial Hall, hut 
declined. She is called upon to adviae as 
an expert whenever a new institution 
with a domestic science department is 
started in nr near Boston; nut the New 
England kitchen Is her first love, and aha 
eannot lie enticed away from it. In addi- 
tion ahe has been giving five hours s day 
to her duties as secretary of tbe city 
board that deals with dependent chil- 
dren, and has for years done all the Inly- 
ing for the childrea'a institutions, pur- 
chasing everything needed in the way of 
supplies, from ■ shield-pin to a toad of 
hay. She resigned this position on Part- 
ing for a European trip, from which aha 
has lust returned. 

Miss Wentworth says there la a large 
and profitable field of work for women 
in supervising Ihe food department of in- 
stitutions of all kinds. This profea-ion 
is not overcrowded; on the contrary, the 
demand for competent women is much 
greater than the supply, because moat of 
the young women who study dome-tie 
science wish to teach it, and have not 
turned their attention to the practical 
application of ita principlea. 

Like many of the young college women 
who have distinguished themaelve- for 
good sense and executive sbility, Mine 
Wentworth 

Jg^sw^ 

*!..... Trenont i Keith's Theatres 
A   M   IOHJ1&ON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
168    iKEHOST    STREET. 

BOSTON. 
»BT. 

lei bM-f OBBBad 

STKfCT ATTEATIW TO AMTISEPTrC LAWS. 

0>K   FU« oil  «. 

BSaaraaya a 
laltssys. B»KJ p  HI. 

lutM gwsaar, Oats Bnlfw.Van Piaster, chill- 
blala Lnlkia  im aatM, i>r aeui by   <■■.'! i 

NANICURE    CHIROPODY.   HYGIENIC FACIAL 
us SCAU> TREATMLMT isd SHAMKHMG. 

ROOBfifc 5 * tt,       WHITfeS BLOC, 
{ : »8 M am Ms*, I. )    Couaecivtl by taaBBBasaa 

MISS   MABEL    BflcKIM. 
1 a. in. ami -j tuft p. ».,aa 
Wilsseaay p. at. c*|ii Moiwlai a, ■ 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
CHRISTMAS CALENDARS 

and CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

WIHCHESTHT"EXCH*NGE 
IS3 Main Stro.t. 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Boston ? It is lo- 
CS*0d at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save monry buying 
there your Meats, Groccrn-s. 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains ottering al the time. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c Ik. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15IB.20CII. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15»i Cc lb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .   .   20c lb. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and   ground  fresh every .lav 

i.cte   FWl    ck'f.urtment 
oablc    purchases deliv- 

ered Iree within  ten miles of 
Boston. 

How Editors Get   Rich. 

KoiroR OF THE STAB: 

The following lines I look from a paper 
down in 1'ruro, V S.. while on a vaca- 
tion Ukars last fill, and enjoyed a he4ri> 
laugh over tli.m: W. 

After a great deal of study I have "fig- 
ur d ''why so many country Editura get 
rich. 

I (he accret of their succeaa : 
A child ia born in ihe neignborhood : 

The Stteodlag phvxitian gets iio. Trie 
Editor gives the loud lunged yourfsier 
Bad ihe •• happy parents ** a send-otT an.1 

f ihe m. niters ot tin* ic.im-iresupposed | ge>»*° It is christened and the Bki-1 
to be "firsi class" laowlers. i>ut a> a team aier gets ft and ihe Kditor goo. It 
they are BOt to las despised by say ssaaaa, grim* up and marries; ihe Kditor pub- 
Mr. W.KKIS has roiled ihe hiBh single so hshes a flowery article and tells a dozen 
far. SI J. and it Is a M iiy fsir one, to sa> . pretiy stories aooui the beautiiul and 
IhCltasal      [From HuMSM    Kerard. "   "niphshcd bride.    The   minister   _ 

Nodoublih shoe-la tr«e, if it says *io a..d lots of cake, and the tdiior sets 
a »ih<na. As a sutler ol la. i the *ooo. In the course ol time it dies and 

|1y i," go in lor laswllag for the fun | «*>■ dotlcr gels from S35 to Stoo, the 
n.ore >hau lor ihe pins, and the aggrega undertaker gels Irom $50 to Stoo; Ihe 
lion < with *'■■ H. Hu%c in place of N. A. Editor publishes an obituary two col 
Knapp) have rolled together for Several ; u^ns long, lodge and society resolutions, 
tournaments.     So far   as   niakmi;   things ' and. grts goooo No    wonder      country 
lively goe» (here is D nainlv no other team    Editors g't rich. 
ol their eiju-il in ihea   pans and   for   that 
reason    IDS    "Tiggra       have     received 
varioua challenges notably from II. A. A. 
So far as their being nood rol ers Is  con-       ,Sup;. Lewis E. Carter of Lakeside cem- 
cerned. ihere is noi a   aaao  00   the   learn   ctei>, h.is made a  discovery  which  may 

have  an   important  bearing  on   the ile- 

Tbe experience with wireless teleg- 
raphy In the recent naval maneuvers 
of tbe Brltlah Mediterranean and chan- 
nel squadrons seems to have shown 
the u.HI lessiifs* of the system for war 

purposes in Its present stage. The en- 
emy continuously urn! eon fusing mes- 
sages. If there waa any known way to 

abut out strange messages. It la to be 
Inferred that tbe British naval officers 

would have practiced It. It la believed, 
however, that further experiments will 
ultimately overcome this obstacle. 

It la announced that no member of 
the Anglo- American club of London ia 
permitted to lose more (ban $5,000 a 
week at cards. This Is true hospitality 
and will no doubt strengthen tbe "tie 

that binds" the two great English 
speaking nations. If, however, tbe 

winnings are restricted to $0,000 s 
week, the club will have little attrac- 
tion for certain eminent Amerlcaua 

who sometimes visit tbe Krltlah metrop- 
olis. 

Several members of the Houth Oma- 

ha (Neb.) school board are charged 
with aelling their votes for $8 apiece. 

This would appear to be a boat as 
alow aa working for a llvlnar. 

A Moth Parasite 

but w^al can, wh-n he    gets   His   eve 
ih   pii s, r .li 1 - |       ,1 M| other 
IM)*K-I in the CaesBsci Club. 

Ihe " I i«ter>" are. ail right, from 
" 1 i^er Joe.** Ihe captain, up to the tallest 
tiger and down to ihe newest and smallest 
tiger, and they are ihe life ol  the  home 

Btrevtaoa of tag brown uil moth pest 
He has examined a number of the nests 
or lents on the trees and found thai the 
moih worms in them are dead and only 
ihe shriveled skins are left. In eachoest 
there is  a  spider-like  insect which  n 

hOwiiagtoeswssB nu net Club,   apparently  been  destroying  me   worms, i 
Tlu-y will roll a game t us Friday evening. 

t 
105 CAUSEWAY ST., 

*«taSut»a    BOSTON. 

A Spoiled Dream. 

A Winchester m.n ..aid he wokt up Irom 
a dream in Ihe night [ r«ldai ] and he 
ma. M> cold that he dared not g?t up lo 
clo.e a window which he had Ian open to 
catch some fresh air. The window did 
its duty all night, let in the air and plenty 
of it. The Winchester man in hi. dream 
was trying to carve his inui.ls on the 
nonb pole.    Had he not »Mk« when   he 

, did he might   have  succeeded.— [ Boston 
I Globe. 

II this proves to be the case sod such 
par.site is feeding on the moths the 
problem ot taking care of Ike pest will be 
solved by nature itself.    ^Waavcield Item. 

S»v«d  At Oravw's Brink 

*-1 know I would loaf w have been 
in my grave.'" writes Mrs. 5. H. Newsoro. 
of Decatur. Ala.. " if it aad aol been for 
Electric Bitters For thiv. wears I suf- 
fered untold agony from taw worst forays 
of indigestion. Waktrbras*, Steauck and 
Bowel Dyspepsia. B«l tkis satllliol 
medicine did me a world ol food. 
Since using it I can eat heartily and 
have gained 35 pounds." For Sdifca- 
tion, loss ol appetite, Stoaaca, Lietr and 

Mrs. Alice Freeman I'almcr died sud- 
denly in Faris. France, last Saturday. 
She was well known to   members of  the 
Fortnight!., before wlioir. she has spo.cn ,P°"«y- ."""Ira- ««• 
sevcrat times. *-'""' *- 

Kidney troubles   ftlectric  Bitlar.   »re  a 
Oalr joe at 

-' I bad a most stubborn cough 
for many years. It deprived me 
of sleep and I grew very thin. I 
then tried Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was quickly cured.' 

R. N. Msnn, Fsll Mills, Tenn. 

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as tbe 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do. 

We know it's the great- 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try It. 
There's cure in every drop. 

TW>i«aa:lst..sk..N.   Aa 

C....II ywsr li.ll. .It W  My.  bU. 
ISM as a. a. ways,   u a* ssua IN 
Sa tsk. li. UMS Swan uk. 11    n. k* 

rllllw.. 
Lonll. ■ 

:»»ixxi rxxrar. 

For The   Holidays! 
Bast Leghorn Citron, 
Best Seed Raisins,     .     .      . 
Best Cleaned Currants,   . 
Best Orange Pool, 
Best Lemon Seel, 
Best Layer Raisins, .      . 
. est S Crown Layer Raisins, 
Mixed Nuts,     .      .      ... 

ISo 
12c 
12c 
18c 
IBc 
30c 
20c 
ISc 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
170 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

frsge. 
is 

She Is 
believer   in  equal   .uf- 
low-voieed   and   I'.-ntl. 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

person, hut with so much quiet tliu'iniy 
that it is almost impoasible for any one 
to quarrel  with  her or  treat her  with 
rude lieu. — Woman's Journal. 

MaiiwSiea*. C^.l-r ,!•«.«. 

ruodueation is not approred by tie 
" Illinois Assoclstlon Opposed to the 
Further Rxtensioa of Niiffraae to \\ .mi 
en." A pamphlet published by that as- 
sociation exults ovt*r the dlspo-iition 
shown at a few unlwriities to ssfrrrxate 
the frirl*, snd says: " It is found thst 
the adminuMna of female students tfnda 
to feminise the univrHiiy to a decree 
that in rather alarniina;." 

Thia is elcarlj not the opinion of the 
American public at larg*. as Is shown hjr 
some noteworthy statistics published by 
Preaident Nicholas Murray Butlrr of 
Columbia Unirersity in a r«<cent issu*> of 
Collier'$ Wthly. President Butler saye, 
after diacusaing some of the objections 
urged against coeducation: 

" But really, these are all dead U«in*a. 
The American people have settled the 
mutier The fifteen millions of children 
In the elementary schools are all (sub- 
stantially) being coediii-ated. Of the 
public secondary schools in 1897.OH. 34 
were for boys only. 2-» for girls only, and 
6.--'.".2 were ^educational. Of the p'rii-au 
secondary nchoola, |JM were coe.hu- 
tionsl, 327 were for boys only, and 538 
were for girls only. Of the college* in 
1898, 70 per cent.—or, omitting the Ro- 
man (stholic Institutions, 80 per cent. 
—were coeducational." 

The pamphlet of the Illinois Ann Suf- 
frage Association says: "Tbe more the 
proportion of female students incr?.<.-.••-.. 
tin greater Is the tendency of young men 
to flock to those universities where the 
male standard ia highest." pTe-ident 
Nn.iolaa Murray Butler ssya: "Prom 
1890 to 1898, the number of men in co- 
educational colleges increased 70 per 
cent., while in separate college* for meii 
tbe number increased only 37 per cent. 

Before trying to deduce aa argument 
ag*in*t equal suffrage from the alleged 
failure of coeducation, tbe Illinois Ann 
Suffrage Association should oaa*s -ure 
of its facts. 

ALICE trronr.  HUCKW.II. 

i~ 

Wv.- beg to inlcnn you that owing to the illness ot our agent, Mr. 
H. O. Webster, who has represented us in Winchester for the past aia 
years, we have decided to 00 our business direct and will continue to give 
the best work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and cuffs so they can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work.auih as 
bed and table Knen. rs fine? in the esireme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance ol a wash woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very respectfully yours, 

UNIVERSITY CITY LAUwDEMM CO., 

Send post.il and team will call. 6th and giiawi Sir. E. Cambrisp  Saaa. 

Tal.   2 IO Cambridge. 

* 

* 

* 
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RAZORS!     RAZORS !     RAZORS ! 
Why not shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

barbershop? (ict one of the celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
RAZOWS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them They are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing. Wc also have a full line of Domestic anil 
imported k lion and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line we are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razor-.. Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   4.   CO., 
THE RELIABLE 5HAVIN0  OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,        - Poston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

»«.«>, 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To  be   paid  for  In   10,   IS,  or 20 Annual  Instalments 

Without  Interest  Charge.' 

You own the alwve, by securing a I.IAKAM I ri> INCOME BONO issued by the 
United State.. Life Ins Co. of N. Y., thereby protecting your family and male 

ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 

or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL, 
31-t-S at 4 D.lt. Bl«.. 

10 P. O. Sawara. 
Betas. 

Agency  Director, 
IU.ld.af>.. 

13S HlsUaua. A..., 
Wlmeheeter. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Btslon Ooen Town Office,   54  BrooifitW St. 

Tuner In W Inchestsr for 2 I    yesrs. 
EVKItY uRlfton, oeta*« and chord so vroiilj tM.lai.Qt*! aud sntootliU 

lunol aa In msSe tlit- Imnnon; OR roar plaaoaa exquUIW |>lta*ur» 
to listen Lo.   So ;•*■—!   - ejatt.. Ii»ml. and uneven chords so oil. n 

l-fl by lutiers.   Itrfnimii'iiin    ~a from maiiufaai'lurers, dealers, te*n-li- 
•SaSSBBS, and lb** ■■■*. |—In Ion. 

Tslsphons Connsctlon with   Resltlenco. 
*-• in ST.". -ared >m iilanos for pentons abttut to purokaae. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 160 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payuu-nts practically what one would 
pay lor rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
II. I». SASH. IVSSSJMB1 OI.». A. Fr.Ki*i.i«. Vlre-Praaldetit. 

I it'.-.  H   Set*Kit,  Secretary. 
An—i. Hn-......      llesrjrJ. Carroll,    -loin. <;haJlis.       W. B.    Frenrh.      Tbe... <    llnr.t, 

K.-l   U'llara. San. I s. Hj.nmes, N    H.Tajli.r. 

Nei Sharis itSM* Mi| ail NivMbtr each rur.       

The Demoerata of Vtrrnont, at ibeir 
re, ent SUU ConTsntios, put Uas tollow- 
104; plank In their platform; 

* W« faasT ths pssssf* of a km- ftivins; 
to women ths rigW to rots on all otieji- 
tions pertainiaf ts taxing property .,( 
which arumsn ars ths o«rn*ra.'r 

The fourth rolums of tht Historr of 
Woman Suffrsfs, which Mra. Ida Hii.t- I 
Barper has just aossplctsd under Mi-« 
An'hinv'i auparvtsloti, will bs s monu 
mental work—a real mine of fact* .ni 
lnf.»rmatioo not elsewhere i 

roils s Dwaadlr   Attack. 

"My wife waa so ill that good ph>»k- 
ians were unable to help bcr." write-. M. 
M. Austin of Winchester, Ind. "tut was , 
completely cured by Ur. King a New j 
Life PiUa" They work wonders in 
stomach and liver troubles. Cure con 
stipaiion, sick besxlache. 25c at Grower's 
drop store.' 

s8«eaf«frT4i!*»T4sr«»?^ 

I John H. Pray <fe Sons Co. " 
,» OMwsl. ana Larajaat. Carw.1. Houaa as New InjUn. 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics 

U • h;i\ c th.   Urt(t-at stock in Hoston, and show an endless variety 

of .ill (frail.-* <>f rarTH'ta and draperies.     l*riccs always moderate. 

I 
I John H. Pray (3b Sons Co. 
£       Pray BuiWing, Washingtoi. St., opp. BoylUon 

-: Boston 

The best toilet  paper, 1000 sheets  in a 
Ckage, only ten cents,   three packager 

25c., at Wilson "a.  Pleasant street 

Advertising    in   lite    STAR   pays,   no 
j matter whether it ia a house to let, to tell } 
or a business announcement.    This ia not 
to be wondered at wheo  each issue  has 

1 over 4000 readers. 

Why Not Place your next order at MaolonaM 
Market and try one of his choin 
of Beef, for nia-ting or for nteak, 01 ; 
legof Lanik.    Then there are turkex.-. 

chicken-., and the utln-i' aappasW found at  firxt-claSH  mark< i - 
which he will be pleased to  »how  you.    His  pricen  are jus-i 
what the goods are worth, and no nit.ic 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  8T8 
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Tli STAR kit ret Ingest .iiiMt 
tvciliflii tf HI liter f&trint*. h W«- 
ekttltf. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.   

S»eciil Atmtnlii Rite. 
KA'lt.rtlMOMa 

id,"  " Lo.(,"*»nW 
La,," " For Sal./ 

..   .D.1   tb«   Ilk., in 
ral. of 26 r.nu .«cl« w- 

Nl   solid,   un.l.r   "N.W.J 
I fur at   IV ..ala |>er 
i. par In,. f,<r .aeh 

oli.rg. to b. IM. lb." 

rirwribhl." .Ill b. ol.ar.r.1 f.-r *1 l'» ''.nut |*r 
UMltH Ipaarllon. and t 
HkMqMol la»*rtloo.   N< 
m mil for Brat Inaarllo. 

TOWH   DIHBCTOBY. 

Following are the evening, set -pan by 
the town department, at regular time, of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— Daily, and Monday 
and Saturday evening, from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARV-Firat 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION- Kirst 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

•an. 
TREASURER —Wednesday after 

noons from is.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REC-ISTRAR-Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3105 30and 

7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets laal 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS-Superinlen- 

dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. of each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month.  

Special Offer. 
The " Star" will be sent to 

new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $1.50. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers. 

Will Make a Mi.Uko 

The Pllddlesex couniy national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: ■ A. M. 10 13 M.JSOI.I P.M. 
M.r.r.1....   B A. M.  10 13 M. 

coasetpm DENTS 
""' ">«"•»■■ Baa* 1 SU.I. 
Ckaaa luUM But M N.w 
..<•»... a   ru,....,,   ■,.,, 

■W.I. •« PklU4.l,kl. 

D«s<Mjt*rr f.r 
• I    Th* C.Mr....t.ltk   .1 M 

[*JJ*      •    •.«• sad T.w. »l Wlwcsw 
I     Draft. 5.1. M all p*rl. • 

htfakaaS t 
1 Er.r.r> 

OlrUOlST DAY SATIRDAY 

HAW ». CUTTI16, r,n.      IMESW.IrUslfU,V.-rras. C. E. M.aEiT.CMr-r. 
 l)Ih»TnKS  

FrulM. I Nn, Era* I. ItkjU. laan W. Inwll 
FrW I. Path, f,u, ». Cattlag Caarias t. Ban-ett G~.J< A. Ftr.ild 

night and   day.     We  understand Hewsj tarsfrsplis. 
that the (School Committee pro-; TheChristmasnumberof-Cou-i-y Life 
pose to keep every school building in America," has a beaunl.il supplement 
opened to the latest possible day. jr. colors entitled-The Old Fireplace on 
IK,.,- ,1,. ... , ...   1:  . .i_.        ,_   . ' Christmas Morning," from a  photograph 

T hey do not predict anything, but, hv WaIbc. Nulljn* o( Flovidencerk. I. 
they live In   hope--for  more soft   Dr  Nutting sent the  original punt to 
coal. At all events, our schools 
have fared much better than those 
in neighboring towns. Hundreds 
of schools were forced to dismiss 
this week for lack of fuel. Thus 
far the committee have been 
spared the sad duty of closing 
schools and sending the children 
home to add to the perplexities 
and anxieties of their parents. 

"The R'gor of the Game " 

orlgu 
Mr. Gilbert of Sunoystdc. who ha: 
large collection of the Nutting photo- 
graphs, Ihe walls of one room being 
entirely filled with them, a rare collection 
of over thirty. Mr. Allan Chamberlain 
haa in the same magaxine an imcreating 
contribution on "Snow Shoeing," beau- 
tifully illustrated. 

The coal famine is indirectly responsit le 
for another misfortuoe. It teems that 
Mist Josephine Bowers, sitter of Mr. 
Alplteut Bowers of 16 Brooks street and 
al adr well known to many of our lea in g 
families, waa adjusting the lurnaie at her 
home laal Friday afternoon. She stepped 
on a piece of coal and was thrown 10 the 
floor, breaking Ihe lower end of the ouler 
hone of  Ihe   right  fore-arm   and    badly 

We see it stated that Wakefield 
is thinking seriously of becoming 
a city. The municipal wrecks 
about her ought to convince the 
citizens of that place that town 
government is the best, most 
economical and satisfactory. 

An Outspoken Xditor. 

Strange as it may appear, the 
only open and apparently effective 
work done to bring the city of 
Woburn back into the no license 
column, was that of the Woburn 
Journal. Editor Hobbs never 
hesitates to express his convictions 
in his columns between right and 
wrong, politically or otherwise. 
He is a type of journalist that is 
fast disappearing, a fact that is to 
be regretted. 

An Opportunity to do Qood. 

The members of the fire com- 
panies, whose quarters are in the 
central fire station, arc more than 
£ased over the gift of Mr. D. B. 

dger of furniture for their parlor. 
A handsome book case is one of 
the gifts, and that il may become 
more than an ornamental piece of 
furniture and made of practical 
use, the members of these compan- 
ies would appreciate the gift of in- 
teresting and instructive books. 
There are a good many dull hours 
passed by the firemen in watching 
and wailiria;- ic? the -signal, that 
might be brightened considerably 
in reading books and magazines. 

A Christmas Exhibit. 

The genial Charles Lamb, in one 
of his charming essays, alludes to 
the often-repeated   wish    of    the 
famous old whist player, Sarah TS't^X'^^^SSt 'ft 
Battle, lor a clear fire, a clean many friends of this la<ly arc hopiog thst 
hearth.and the rigour of the game." 
The people of our town have not 
been troubled with many "clear 
fires " from anthracite coal during 
the recent cold snap, but they 
have endured with many mental 
reservations the " rigor of the 
game"—the cruel and relentless 
" game " between the millionaire 
owners of coal mines and coal- 
carrying railroads and their help. 
As we remarked several weeks 
ago, the good people of New Eng- 
land are caught between these two 
huge mill - stones, and if not 
crushed, bid fair to be nearly 
frozen. It would have occurred 
several weeks ago if a kind Provi- 
dence had not tempered the wind 
to the shorn-of-coal lambs. This 
little blizzard of two days that 
came down upon us from Canada 
without warning, brought in its 
wake untold misery and suffering 
to thousands of innocent women 
and children alt along our northern 
border. It was a tough object les- 
son, but the experience has ex- 
posed the real cussedness of this 
most wretched and unnatural strug- 
gle between capital and labor. The 
well-to-do people with money in 
their inside pockets and the miser- 
ably poor ol our cities and villages 
stand helpless today without de- 
cent protection against the rigors 
of a New England winter. It is 
truly an exasperating and hu- 
miliating state of affairs. If all 
this is part and parcel of th: "pros- 
perity ' which we boast so much 
about, may the good Lord hasten 
the day of adversity. Perhaps 
we can then obtain, as we did 
in 1893, the common necessities 
of life at non-prohibitive prices. 

This bit of experience this week 
has its compensations. We know 
now a great deal better how to 
grapple with the hardships of the 
next cold snap, which will soon 
come upon us like a thief in the 
night. 

Meanwhile, it behooves our peo- 
ple to face the situation as philo- 
sophically as circumstances will 
permit. Most of us are in the same 
predicament. The spirit of good 
nature, self-denial and benevolence 
is stimulated by these untowared 
events. We can well afford to 
omit this year the purchase of 
useless and unnecessary Christmas 
gifts, and divert our spare dollars 
to providing the needy and de- 
serving with some hard wood and 
soft coal—if they can be had. 

The Wadlcigh School Christmas 
Exhibit, a full account of which is 
given in another column of this 
issue, will doubtless meet with 
much favor among all those who 
are interested in our public schools. 
The hours of 7 30 to 9 p. m. have 
been selected for the special con- 
venience of fathers whose business 
duties make it impossible for them 
to visit the school in actual ses- 
sion, and this movement, the aim 
of which is to bring parents and 
friends into closer relation with 
teachers and pumls in their work, 
should receive that encouragement 
and incentive which can be given 
only by our presence at the Wad 
leigh building on Thursday even- 
ing, December 18. 

The Coal Famine and Our Schools. 

Our school buildings have been 
opened thus far for every session 
and made very comfortable. It 
has been a grim struggle. It has 
only been done by the vigilance 
and untiring labors of all concerned 
in the work.     Extra men have been 
Sut at work and the sott coal fires 

ave been kept running by the 
faithfulness and zeal of the janitor 
and his helpers. All this has 
meant  much   toil  at all Lour* of 

The Wadleigh   School   Christmas 
Exhibit. 

The teachers of ihe Wadleigh School 
are bu&ilv engaged in preparations for a 
public exhibit of the work ol their pupils 
on Thursday evening, December 18. Iron. 
7.30 to 9 o'clock p. m. 

I he entire building will be open for in- 
spection, and an eicellent opportunity 
will thm be furnished to examine the 
hpecimcns •! written work performed dur 
ing the present term in connection with 
arithmetic, geography, history, grammar, 
language, spelling and penmanship, ai 
also the work in sewing, dressmAin^. 
Sloyii, nature study, drawing, and the ap- 
plication of the same to useful snd orna- 
mental Christmas gifts. 

A very cordial invitation to be present 
it extended to all parents and friends ot 
the pupils, and to all other adults who 
may be in any way interested in the work 
of the school. 

Danger of Coal   Substitutes. 

With the continued scarcity of coal 
manv substitutes are being used, and the 
frequent accidents in connection with the 
use of oil and g<u are a warning that 
they should be used with caf«. £vcn gas 
for fuel purposes should be used with 
caution and all connections and valves 
should he perfectly tight. The coal 
situation does not seem to improve very 
fait, and substitutes sre bound lobe used 
to a greater or less extent, but special 
precautions should be taken to avoid acci- 
dents which are likely to occur with new 
fuel or new appliances.  

Calumet Club Officers Sleeted. 
At the adjourned quarterly meeting of 

the Calumet Cluh, held Saturday evening, 
the following officers were elected for the 
coming year i 

I [.-Milent, George Chander Coit; Vice 
President. Dr. rranris H. Harding j 
Secretary, Newton A. Knapp; Treasurer 
loaeph !-"   i.endron. 

Directors for three year»; Walter S. 
Ailmac. jere Arthur Downs, Frank H. 
Rand. Director for one year lo complete 
unexpirrd term of Dr. F". H. Harding, Dr. 
John I. French. 

Tne Value of Preeantton. 

she will speedily recover and be able to 
resume her duties. 

The Rumford school was forced lo 
close Tuesday forenoon because of insuf 
fi.ient heat and bursted waier pipes. 

The marriage of Mr. Henry W . Dick- 
erson and Miss MaiiSB N< Downer will 
take place at St. John's Baptist Church, 
Woburn, Wednesday evening, Dec. 34, 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

Mr. t. Ijwrence Barnard was a 
sufferer trom ihe grippe the first of the 
week, which confined him to (he house 
for two or three days. 

W. B. French, Esq., has been confined 
to the house this week with a severe cold. 

A business man in town wl.o was in- 
debted to one of the local merchants for 
a small amount of money settled his 
account in full a few days before Thanks- 
giving. The day after, ihe business man 
was casually asked by a friend how he 
enjoyed his turkey on Thanksgiving dav. 
He replied that he was obliged to gel 
along without one as he could not spare 
the money. The friend informs the STAR 
ihat this man is deserving   of  praise  for 
!laying his just debts in prelerence lo 
casting at some one's expense. 

The , play, "A Fisherman's Luck," 
which was to have been given List Wed- 
nesday evening, has been pootponed to 
Friday evening, Dec. 10, on account of 
the illness of one of the players, Mr. 
Charles Daily. 

W.ileifield Lodge, Odd Fellows, asked 
an amendment to its by-laws at its meet- 
ing Monday evening. 

The membership of William Parkman 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., is increasing 
rapidly these days. 

Col. N. A. Richardson has a memory 
that is remarkable, fa-.ts and figures of 
the people of long ago being at his 
tongue's end, so »« •jwak. In writing an 
article for the STAR lasi week there were 
one or two dates that he was not sure of 
and after failing iu find them in the 
Town Hall building, he wert to the 
cemetery where he got them. Nothing 
like being accurate in this respect. 

Winter arrived all right last Saturday 
both as regards snow and cold. Sleigh- 
ing was in order during the day—the fiisi 
of the season. 

The Junior Branch of the Christian 
Endeavor Society will organize and hold 
its first meeting nrxt Sun.lay p. m. at 4 
o'clock in the vestry. All young peoplt: 
in the parish under 14 years of age are 
invited to join. Miss Grace Barnard, 
aided by a Junior Work Committee from 
the Senior Society, will have charge ol 
this new branch of church work. 

The Barta Press. Boston, will please 
accept thanks for one ol their "Jot il 
Down " calendars. As a reminder of 
dates this calendar has no superior. 

The Winchester C. T. A. society has 
elected ihe following ofticers: William 
Foley, prei ; John Maloney, vice pres.; 
Fred Noonan, tec. sec ; Thomas Donahue. 
fin. sec.; James FiUgerald, treas.; J. Jo- 
seph Foley, Thomas Lynch, Fiank Cal- 
lahan, trustees: Thomas Cullt-n, Hugh 
Scarry, James Kenney, investigating 
committee. 

On Tuesday morning it was found lhat 
the cold had affected the gas engine at 
Blanc hard & Kendall's coal yard, which 
is used fur sawing wood, ami it would 
not start. Mr. B.T. Morgan inquired of 
the people who put Ihe engine in, whal to 
do. The instructions were lo introduce a 
small quantity of gasoline into a part of 
the engine. Mr. Morgan did so. He 
neglected however to screw a small cap 
on and when the engine was started and 
the gasoline exploded, he had his face too 
close to the opening and WJS quite 
severely burned. He lost an eye-brow 
and p^rt ot his moustache besides scorch- 
ing one side of his face. He has been 
passing the cold weather at home, but is 
now out again. 

Phonographs and Graphophones; 
practical machines 15 and up. Records 
30 and 50 els. each. Come in and hear 
ihrm. Edison or Columbia goods. A. 
Wm. Rooney, 181 Main street, "The 
Fapci Sloft " 

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson SkiMings 
have sent out cards for (he marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Charlotte Lowell 
Skdlings to Mr James William Russell. 
jr.. at tne Unitarian church, on Wednes- 
day, December thirty-first, at high noon. 
The At Home will be held at their future 
residence, February twenty-eighth, Wol 
con road, from four to six. 

Lovely comfortables, just ihe th ing for 
cold weather, at F. J. Bowser's. 

It may not be generally known that at 
the McKay factory there is a well organ- 
ized tire department among the employees. 
Every Saturday, at noon, the department 
is called out by an alarm of the whistle 
for drill. The signal is given by one long 
blast of the whistle followed bv the num- 
ber of the floor on which the fire is sup- 
posed to be. Since this company his 
been in existence it has had several actual 
experiences u\ extinguishing fires thai 
might have proved serious. 

Mr. John Johnson one of the oldest and 
best known men of Woburn died at his 
borne Monday, 89 years of age. He was 
director of the First .National Bank, of 
lhat city, for 44 years. 

Radiators in the house of Mr. E. 1. 
Braddock. Highland avenue, were fiocen 
Monday night, causing much incon- 
venience. .Miss Marjorie Braddock, who 
was ill from a cold, was obliged to I* 
removed to the home of a friend. This 
is only one instance of the trouble lhat 
the coal lamine is causing all over lown 
in houses that are depending entirely  for 

In Placing a Mortgage 
the  rate of   Interest la  of paramount 

importance.   •• sure you secure 
the  lowest  market rate. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street.   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

A LOOK IN OUR WINDOW 
only gives you a very slight hint 
of Ihe multitude of pretly and 
tempting things inside. Com. 
in and look around whether yoii 
want to buy anything or not. . 
You'll always find ut willing to 
tl ow our goo It. The latest and 
bttt in jewelry and silverware. 
We are open evenings. 

SCALES, THP. JEWELER, 

169 Main Street, Winchester 

Too much emphatis cannot be laid on 
list |I«M value of precautionary measures heating with furnaces', 
for ihe preventtoo ol the development of v .„ abogt ,„ „.c|ock Tuevi, ,„„ 
AT"f- Jo much depend, on indmdual! „WI0 btlmtKa ,, aod ^ ^ .,,. 
effort fo. .hit important wort that the use . t,cltld ,, ,„. En,.Ige„c flo,piu|. \Vo 
of an article of unquetlloned merit and | b ,or ,roK„ tm and ^^^ M 

standing for daily use in the household Winchetlet people found their ears lo*e 
should be greatly appreciated Such a , ,roM bjl|t0 wh.n ,h reKhc<1 ,he cc01„ 
one 11 Cabot 1 SulphoNapthol. the stand l.U[100 ,hc MIne mo,n, „, ukt lh, 
ard  disinfectant   and  cleaner.    It  ta so   ,r4i0, 
highly   concentrated    that    il    is    more t t ..             .     .        , 
economical for daily house cleaning and *-,et "",u"!' 5-"ml^-,, «llMr* 
ditinlecling than toaps. powders or cheap P«>P«rly ad|o.ted < ,eo. A. Karroo, 3 
deodorant.* The latter claw » mimical , *'"'« '""•• '°°"> '■• H""00 

10 health, covering up ooe aroell by the I A handsome necktie it always an 
generation of another a ad allowing dit- acceptable Chtittmaa gift flammoid * 
eate germi to develop under cover ol • S.,o of Woburn thow notte bea.'i.-t at 
their predomiuattng odor. 50 and #ico. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchwlir, c o 
-ftEAI.KKS lit- AL 

Coal »nd Wood. 
 .'At.na  AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO.. 

HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS. 

186-190 Mill St.,    Wlaektslir, Miss. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The plumbers have been reaping a 
golden harvest this week. 

We noticed men of the street depart- 
ment building a macadam sidcw.ilk in 
front of the Wadleigh school Tuesday 
morning with the thermometer below 
iero. When there is work to be done by 
this de^artmcni, there is nothing lhat will 
stop ii except on exhausted appropriation. 
The men are not afraid of work nor of 
the weather. 

There i« a handsome display of hancr 
decorated china in the window of Wil" 
son's store. I'lcaunt street. These art! 
lies will make beautiful Christmas pres- 
ents. 

When Mr. C K I. Wingate alighted 
from the slips of ihe last car of a train 
at Wedajeinerc, Saturday night he 
proceeded, as he supposed, to step 
onto the concrete walk. Instead, he did 
not stop going until he struck the waters 
oi the Aberjona river fifteen feet or so> 
below ihe railroad tracks, when he went 
in almost up lo his neck in the ice cold 
water. The train Iveing a long one, the 
last car came 10 a stop  considerably   be- 
Iond the end of the concrete walk, 
le stepped off as he supposed onto the 

concrete walk, but this proved lo 
10 be Ihe dark water of ihe river. 
He was none the worse for his ducking 
however, hul his friend.-, are now poking 
considerable fun at him because of his 
well known stand for a '.aiding place, as 
a memlwr of the committee on town bath 
house. 

Cards are out announcing the wedding 
of Mr hrrderick T. Dotlen and Miss 
l,ena Maud Ktaaa which will take place 
ai 10 Reservoir street, Thursday evening, 
Dec. J«. 

Dealers in lown were busy delivering 
wood and soft coal last Sunday, the cold 
weather having depleted the meagre 
stocks in the hands ol many consumers. 
The fuel question continues to grow more 
serious from day lo day while the out- 
look for the future promises no encoarage- 
ment.. Many of the inhabitants have 
closed uu th.it houses and taken up Iheir 
residence in boston for lh.- winter. This 
question of coal gives a fair idea ol ihe 
extent the people are at the mercy ol 
tnisis and lombinalions. Amid all the 
suffering that is likely to be experienced- 
Congress nods and doxes. and only 
awakens to protect personal mier.Ms. 

The boiler in Ihe greenhouse of Mr. 
Carl J. Dane on Lincoln street, burst last 
Sunday from some unaccountable reason, 
and besides suffering great inconvenience 
his Slock of plants w.is badly damaged 
from the cold weather. 

The first taste of winter in earnest was 
experienced last Friday when the second 
snow storm of importance set in. This 
was followed bv severe cold weather 
which lasted until Wednesday. 

It is estimated by ihe census office that 
electricity has entered into the d^ilv life 
of the country to the extent of $7 for each 
man.  woman  and  child in  the    United 

GEO.  E. PRATT Si CO., 

,,, Plumbers.,, 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Flu Plumbing 1 Specialty. 
6ai Piping and Jobbing 

Pr.ms.Hj affairM fo. 

STfERLINC    RANCE8 
m.k. baking |->..IM.> at any llin. of U.Y. Will 
tatk. a barrel of flour .'lib a bod ot coal. Il.at 
lh. rail hot—you will aa.<-   Urn. ami atone,. 

6E0. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LTU£UH UUILDINI.. 

Til. 102-6. Rialdiim. 

leeway  Faragrapna. 

Inquiry as to why the Whitney ma- 
chine shop «.» running by steam power 
last Saturday and Sunday with coal at 
present hign prii.es disclosed thr fact 
that a four inch connecting coupling to 
■ he water wheel had broken and was be- 
ing replaced. This is said lo have been 
the first time in 32 years in which the 
water wheel has been disabled so as not 
10 yield power, and thu bieakdowu was 
caused hy the breaking ol an outside 
conneition, not a part ol the wheel 
it si it. Notwithstanding ihe amount of 
rainfall is 25 per cent less than normal 
ihe ^resent year, no coal haa been pur- 
chased at the Whitney mill for power 
purposes since the summer of 1901, 
MK«p. in the above instance. At the 
pieseni time, water power is appreciated 
i-v those who .happen to own it and if 
coal 11 lo be permanently higbei in price 
than heretofore, as it is understood it will 
lie.no water po*t-r will he allowed logo to 
waste or unused near any ol our large 
cities,   at least. 

The first d ly of sleighing last Decem 
ber was on Uie 4th. a day earlier than this 
year, and there were nine days of sleigh- 
ing ID that month. It looks as though 
this December would break the record 
by a large majority. 

The contract for printing the Town 
Report has been awarded a Marlboro 
tirm.il' •; a r>av<». Tiusconcern printed 
the Keport last year for $135 a page, 
valuation list was included in both in- 
stances. How it can be done at lhai 
price is a mystery. The next lowest bid 
was $145. 

A party in town bought of a dealer in 
Boston Tuesday a car load of Welsh an- 
thracite coal for #10.50 a ton delivered on 
the cars at Winchester. 

As Chief of Police Mcintosh entered 
the police station Tuesday he remarked 
to Officer Dotlen. " Well, this is a fine 
winter morning." " So it is." replied.the 
officer as he observed a while Innge 
around the ears of the chief, " but I would 
suggest that you go outside and rub your 
ear» with snow, as indications point to 
their bring frost bitten." The Chief 
didn't take this advice, but commenced 
to rub hia ears with vim. Soon the edges 
look on a purple glow and swelled 10 
three limes their usual sue. Yes, it was 
a fine winier's morning. 

Miss Ann Bacon is ill at her home, 
Wedgemere. 

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook and Miss Eliza- 
beth Dutton will be married New Year's 
eve. 

The officers of ihe Mothers'Meetings of 
the Congregational church are as follows: 
President. Mrs (.eo'»; H. Hicks; advi- 
sory board, Mrs. Henry C. Ordway and 
Miss Novrs. secretary and treasurer Mrs. 
James Corey. Special efforts are being 
made to hrimr out a large attendance at 
the meeting lo be held next week, also to 
make tne gatherings more interesting and 
profitable. 

.Miss Charlotte D. Scudder. up to with- 
in a few years a resident of Winchester. 
was united in marriage Nov 2$, lo Mr. 
Henry   S.   Curtis,  at   the   home   of    th 

Slates. Of thu amount fj goes to Ihe I bride s uncle, Kev. John L. Scudder at 
electric traction companies. I1.50 to) the Jorsev City Heights. N. J. Mrs. Henry 
electric light concerns and 75 cents lo the C. Ordway of this '.own is an aunt of the 
Telephone companies. The telegrapfvatso ; bride, wno is also neice of Rev. Doremus 
takes about 50 cents a year from eac* of Scudder late pastor of the Woburn Con 
the 75.000000 people, while the rest of the   gregational church, and now in Japan. 
$7 is charged off to electric  ire  alarms, 
signals and general supplies. 

Mrs. Curry, who had been dangerously 
ill at the Home, is now able to be about 
the house. 

Fountain pens are always acceptable 
.jilts. We carry a complete line of the A. 
A. Waterman " Mod-rn" Fountain pens, 
$1 50 to $5. other makes " you wish. A. 
Wm. Rooney. "The Paper Slore," 181 
Main street. 

Mrs. Joseph F. Woods and daughter 
lefi last week lor Chicago where the\ 
will p.iss the winter. 

The membership m the local Y. M. C 
A. is now the largest in the history of the 
Association. With many features taking 
place daily, it is surprising that every 
young man in lown is not a member. 

Beautiful white all wool blankets, at F. 
J. Bowser's. 

Christmas engraving must be ordered at 
once to avoid delay. A choice line of 
new box papers for stamping is being 
shown at " The Paper Store," 181 Mam 
sire* 1, A. Wm. Rooney. 

The Christian Endeavor Society has 
charge of the meeting at the Merrimac 
sireel Mission, Boston, this evening. The 
members will take the 7.03 train. 

Since the breaking out of the loot   and 
mouth disease, we learn that some people 
are worried over ihe   possible danger in 
using milk.    1 here are ao  cattle   in  this 
immediate vicinity thai are  affected  and 
even if there were medical authorities say 
there ia no danger of infection from using 
the   n.-.i.      II. ..ever,   the   milk  can   be 

The beautiful houses  at   Hillcreat  are   P»l"'iwd.   tta. Ilf itWUn   of* 
gradually finding .enanls. *y« lor   »n "JjiJ! *hlch '"««<:*« 

..      .-,.,,...   1 lo destioy all contagion. 
Mr.   r red   Ab'tott ol   r.vere t   avenue        .„,_     , *, .  »■._  A- •- ^ 

left last Saturday (or Montreal, St. Lou-s r.h< J-nHing snow caused by he h,gh 
and Omaha on a business trip th* ..II -'"d of MoncTay great , .nte.ferred w.th 
take tin d...* M -ore- th* «"»0">f °l theelectiiccars,particular- 

»I        a u      1 11    x, • -i.   v.     ty on the Arlington Stoneham line. 
Mr. and Mrs. James II.   Urine   will   be1     ,,,-. . _, 

at home to callers at 67 Neaan street vV.l.on. the stationer, hasagood van- 
alter Jan. 1. Mrs. Bnaewasia-SadM e,T*' calendar pads or ,903. <ha can be 
j   saw***. aiade aa> for serviceable Xmaa gilta. 

<.ei your snow shove*  «     1   »m   ' A
J
hJ?** ** «»'?'"« *lreaa shield   »  a 

Telephone 20*. 2       f?*1 ChrtT?*Jf * h    |i. *i 50 aod  »» al 
Chair, and card table, to r at    Apply    H^m^ ***** VVoburn. 

Frank A   Locke, the well kaown piano „ '      M.     . .     .  . .. 
luoer and special   piano  saicmaaT**       Mr. H. D. Murphy arrived  home  this 
secure you a hr.i cU^ high grade pUae   2&,,^J",c\acTO*Bicd  by   b" , 
aiwhole.alepr.ee*.   therely   aavia*. ya«   *»»»«.-*»«• quite ill there. 

j ■any dollars.    30   years' expamaca    on,     Miaa Aiice Patter has been  visiting  in I 
the construction of piano, nsafcea Uaa an Qaabae. 
competer.i judge of wwkataMMp aaf 1 laalsar Mkhols experienced great diaV 
material used in the construction •M asw I e«lty im kmm*g the various school build 
Piano I tags warwi dar&g Tuesday, on account of 

Buy your wife an umbrella lor Carau the sott coal He was •.ftged to pile the 
mas Hammond A son of Wooaro ha*c '.coal haw th* furnaces continually, day 
a beauniul assonmeni trotn *i toaj. i and night <« order to keep up ateaat 

■away Paragraph* ^*—*- 

The first alcigh seen on the streets this 
sea**Ki was that ol Mr. t.eotge H, GH- 
bert. who never means to mus a day's 
sleighing while it lasts. It .ill be re- 
taesnbcrcd he was ihe first to cross the 
park*ay in a sleigh w ien it was fiist 
opened to the puUic a few years ago. 

Mr. Robert P. Apollooio and wile. «bo 
•ere married at I'- u^hkecpsie. N » ■ 
Thanksgiving eve, have been visuiug Mr. 
A potion 10's parents on pine >tiert Mr 
Apollonio has gone tit Kasihampion. this 
state, to take a ics.p-m-.iiil. position with 
a manul.n-u.rtng lompji.y ol which hi> 
brother, Mr. Raymond Apollonio is 
treasurer and a large stockholder. Mrs. 
Apollonio is to join bef husband in Last 
hampton in a few days. 

Atiendants upon ihe Vesper services at 
the Un.iarian chur«h recall with delight 
the rendering, a \e-ir ago. of Buck's "The 
Coming ot the King.' rac Male quar- 
tette, "Aero.* ihe Desert." and Ihe Alio 
solo, " The Virgin's Lullaby " are not to be 
forgotten I y those who heaid them. By 
request, the Canlata will be repealed at 
the church next Sunday evening, sung by 
a double quartette, led by Mrs. George 
11. Lockman, organist. The singers ate 
as follows: Soprano., Miss Ethel W. 
Reed, Miss Louise Allard. Altos, Miss 
Regina Guilmetie, Miss Helen Matthews. 
Tenors, Mr. W. W . Hodgton, Mr. William 
A. Lefavour. Basso. Mr. Howard C. 
Doane, Mr. Chas. L. Waugh. Mr. 
Lawrence will deliver a brief address. 

Next Friday evening, Dec. 19, ihere 
will be two and one-ball hours of mystery 
and laughter by J. H. Atlas and ms cabi- 
net of spiritual wonders in Lyceum Hall. 
It will be a show well worth seeing and 
is to be given under the auspices of G. 
W. Potter and others of this town. 

Among the interesting relic, of the 
great fire in Boston 1. the -Summer 
Street Fire Fund." whivh still exists alter 
the lapse of thirty years, in the hands ol 
Mr. Otis Norcross, treasurer oi the com- 
mittee which has charge of iis manage- 
ment and disbursement. The purpose 
for which this fund was raised—namely, 
ihe reluf of suflerers by the great fire ol 
1872—was accomplished many years ago. 
Ihe balance remaining in the hands ol 
the committee was wi-ely and sacorafv 
invested in bonds of ti>e state of Massa 
rhuseits and of the cities of Boston and 
Cambridge, and has ai cumulated until, 
on the thirtieth anniversaiy of ihe lire, 
ihe treasurer reports it as f 30.494.83. 

There is peihaps no better nor more 
useful present that one can make on 
Christmas ih..n .1 lirst class piano. There 
are a large nunilier <>f makes of pianos to 
select from, but (here is none better than 
the Ivers & Pond. This firm has a world 
wide reputation gained from long years of 
experienie In the manufacture of this 
instrument, and professionals, teachers 
aim all who use this piano are loud in ii» 
praise. Mr. Handel Pond, Ihe president 
of the company is a well known resident 
ol Winchesiei. 

On Tuesday morning the 8.14 train from 
Winchester collided with another train on 
the bridge in Boston. No .enou. dam- 
age was done. A numlier of Winchester 
people were ot the train, and Mr. I M. 
Clark, aided by Mr. Charles Newell 
broke a car door whes the train siruca, 
Ihe force of the shock throwing them 
against it. 

Mr. William Corey was one of the 
ushers ai the Medford Boat Cluti vaude- 
ville show Wednesday night Among 
the Winchester people who attended 
were: Miss Miriam Aycr, Mr. WiHiani 
Hyde, Mi.. Mabel Corey, Mr. Sewell 
Newman, Mrs. Chas. E. Corey, Mtaa 
Maude Armsby, Miss Evtlyn Aycr, 
Mr. Roy Pratt, Mr. Harris Cole, Mr. 
Frank Higham. Mr. John Rue, Mr 
Herbert Vose, Miss Edith Browning. 

Mr. A. Raymond, the barber, was laid 
up the first of Ihe week from the rflaU 
of a bad sprain. Me is now able 10 be 
out 

Wednesday, Mr. Joseph Stone of 
Washington street upon opening the 
door of his furnace had his face scorched 
by gas from soft coal. 

The Mt. Vernon Whist Club bad a 
very pleasant evening at the residence ol 
Mrs. C. E. Corey, Ml. Vernon street. 
Tuesday evening. The club numbers 
four tables. 

Winchester still remains without hard 
coal, and there 1. but an exceedingly 
small amount of soft on hand—perhaps 
nol any. 

The Endeavor Society of ihe local 
Congregational church are moving fur 
the formation of a Junior Department 
which shall 'nclude all under 14 years ot 
age, unrler the leadership of Miss Grace 
Barnard. 

Subscriptions should be placed al once 
to insure prompt receipt of magazines. 
We save you turn, trouble, postage and 
money order fee* Don't give your 
money to irresponsible agents. We are 
here where you can find us. A. Wm. 
Roonev,■ 181 Main street, "The Paper 
Store.'1 

The barbers of the town are arranging 
lo close their shops al 11 o'clock Saturday 
nights afler Jan. 1st. Since the shops 
closed Sundays some years a^o. ihe bar- 
bers kept open until 12 o'clock Saturday 
nights, but they have now come to the 
conclusion lhat 11 o'clock is late enough. 

S*ve money and avoid the crowd, a fine 
stock of Cnnslma. goods at .Mills, 16 
Pleasant street. 

A gold watch would make her oh! so 
happy. .Scales the jeweller ha. them. 
Low in price, high in quality. 

We carry  the best assortment  of box 
Sapers outside of Boston. All prices 

rom IOC. up. Wilson, ihe stationer. 

A n*w suit or oven.oat is an acceptable 
Chriatotaa gill. By buying of Hammond 
ft .ion the well known Woburn Clothier* 
you can not only be sure of a good ossort 
ment and of getting your money', worth, 
bul you are sure lhat if necessary, this 
article can he exchanged after Christmas 
and cheerfully done too. By the way. 
have you seen their remodelled store? It 
would be a credit to a city of 75.000popu- 
lation. 

More new books this week in the Circu- 
lating Library. Come in and see them. 
Don t wait for a catalogue. The only 
cost is > ct. a day while you have a bonk. 
A. Wm. Rooney. 181 Main street. "The 
Paper Store." 

The second Shakespeare class of The 
Fortnightly will meet with Mrs Howird. 
13 Winthrop street, Monday, Dec. 15. al 
3 p. m. 

A very good actor is Horace Lewi, who 
gave his interpretation of Noah Vale, ihe 
impoverished and broken dr*wn invenior 
in the play ■ A Poor Relation " at Salt 
Lake theater, and very poor indeed 1. 
Mr. Lewi.* support generally, with two ex- 
ceptions. The two exceptions are Thurs- 
ton Hall and George R. Sprague.- [From 
Dramatic Critic ol Sail Lake  Telegram. 

A diamond ring is just what she wants 
for Christmas. Ask to sec them at 
Scale.', the jeweler. 

Neckwar -specially for boys 25 and 
50 cents at H • n n ) 11 fc 1 1.'«    .V »> 1 . 

FIRE  INSURANCE. 
North Ainrican Insurum*. Co. <»f IloMon. Mass. 
Spring (ianl.ii Inaiirance Co. of 1'liila.l. lpliiit. Pa. 
Hanowr Firv Insurantv Co. of N.w York. V V. 
Se-uritv  In-uran.'i- Co. of  New Haven. Conn. 
C'.i.mia] AaanaaM Co. of Km York. X. Y. 
Aint-ru-an instiran.v Co. .if   X.u;nk. Y .1. 

North  KIV.T Insurum-.- Co. of   .V »   York. N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for  Winchester  and vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Strut 

toy*   Rates.    Liberal Forma.    Prompt Adjustrr.rnt. 

ButM Office: 59 KUtj St. Telephni 1M1. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As ** indigent" means in need, and .ill rtothinp  oul of  repair  needs 

to have the little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 

and fiesh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so  style my   apart- 
ment, in the WaTsoWntU) Bin i»i\... (over the Post Ofti  e).    The usua 
available place for such work i. hardly attractive lo men and women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary cnndiiions, and there seen s lo he  ihe  need   for  a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place ol this kind righi here at  home.    I will un- 
d,rtake to send for and deliver such work as may be offered.    It is needless for me 

to add lhat my charges will be moderate—commensurate with l!.e   amount  ol   work 
to be done. 

°17" A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

Ifaway   Paragraphs The Corner Shoe Store has a big line 
of * inter looi wcaf for men. women, boy. 
and girls The roods arr all new and 
(rr-h. and thr prices are as low a. those 

ton. quality considered The big 
- e proprietor 

to turn Ml goods 0\vt frecjuentlv. 

Mayor Pcaney of Woburn v.as re 
elected i'u-ad.iv. receiving over 300 vote. 
more than Mr. Preston the caucus'candi- 
date. The city went (or license by the 
narrow margin ol about 15 votes. 

Friday, Deo tuber 5th a lair lot ihe 
b.-netii ol the Floating Hospital was heM 
IH Metcilf Hall under the auspices ol the 
Lend-a Hand Uub. Miss Dowi.v. ihe 
president ol the Lend-a Hand had charge 
"I the sale. The following tens look 
. harge of the different tables : The Little 
field Ten of the gift table, the Edward 
l.verett Hale Pen of the handkerchiel 
and slock table; the Windsor Ten 01 the 
■ andy table; ihe Mott Ten ol the kitchen 
and household table; the Sunshine Ten 
of the children's table and grabs ; the 
Wadsworth Ten had a shooiing galbrv 
lie cream, cake and tea were served and 
dancing was enjoyed during the evening 
tor whieh Miss Adalaiile Prait played. 
Althoug'i the florin was bad a numl>er of [ 
oeople were there, bm the sale was con* 1 
.lasted to Saturday. About f 160 was 
recieved, IrOO of this amount will be used ; 
to name a day al the Floating Hospital, 
the Winchester Lend a-Hand day. 

Children.-, school umbrellas 50, 75 and 
|i.    Hammond & Son'. Woburn. 

Mr. Charles Cummings of Medford 
read an interesting paper helore the 
iistorical society ot that city on "Med- 

ford in 1847," in which he said : "Towns, 
like prudent householders, were striving 
to live within their income, arid Mcdf.ird's 
tnriebtedn-ss ol £4 per inhabitant .it  in II 
date seems but   a   trifle   when   compared I "iiif fROHy Ogaer imttthh-x   rroil <m<l 
with the |6S per nihabnanl of   the    ut>>    ,.„„ ,„/..,/„ 

Xmas Goods 
Beautiful Japanese Dishes. 

Pretty Gift Books. 

Ward's Fine Stationery. 
Dainty Calendars and Booklets. 

AT 

F. J.  BOWSERS, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

Ev-Oov. JOHN D. LONQ, 
AMBASSADOR   DRAPER, 

HEZEKIAH   IUTTERWORTH, 
SAM  WALTER FOSS 

present dei-t. Ihe town was relatively 
wealthy. By the state census it was num- 
bered JO in IIMI respect, while 52 other-, 
had a larger number of polls. It was 
. rcdiitd with *i C95 105, while the towns 
which now constitute Everett, Maiden, 
Mrlrosc. Sloneham. Woburn, Winchester 
and Arlington exceeded us valuation by 
only J868.7U, though their poll* amounted 

po j 41Q against Medlorn's 417. that la, 
rtith less ih.n 6 20 of the tax pa>er> Med- 
ford had more than 11-200! ihe wealth ol 
those towns. Its tax rate was very low. 
In 1S47 but 22 residents wen* H 
more than |ioo. The )>rgest individual 
a*Hc*smeo. was |6oo. the second. I440, 
the third, g4.r0. and the fourth. J355 
There were six schools in Medlord al 
that time; a primary sihool of 26 schol- 
ar, al S>mmes* comer, which w is kept 
in ihe room of a private residence."' 

Pictures and picture framing may be 
had at "The Paper Store," 181 Main 
street. 

Adler's silk-lined street gloves $1.50 at 
Hammond & Son's. Wobuin. 

Wilson, the stationer, has Old Farmers 
Almanacs lor 1003. 

fit/tiif.—tim">(•, riiciext, 

and in""' hi'tnirtirr book  of the 

The Gentleman 
From Everywhere 

Author and  Publisher 
JAMES HEN1Y  FOSS, A.M. 

v 1 -.-:... r sTtad . MM  Fl Mharj 

BOSTON. 

££ST Christmas Present 
for Sale In Wlnche.ter By 

A. William Rooney,   183 Main St. 

PRECAUTIONARY SANITARY 
MEASURES NECESSARY. 

l-n-iTtia, nrrt-.i. and ••limtnat 
eoadtttotis.    Ii -i>..,.ld   1*   UM, 
WHlrt     -III,"..I   .1    , 
Ing.    itiianl ktgsll,i.| 

-I   i«.r irriK-ntl 

rri.f *v> /,-,.■ 
Loot jar «JIW.   /'.,,,/,. u,,rk. 

"iili.r, 
i-iniiiK 
■tafasf 
..III., flit 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very import.mt one in 
every bouiebold ili.it amnm 
a boy or two    Boys' Shoes 
aead stout   material  and 
better slmcm.iking than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so lonj; you gel tired of 
s.-eing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive Our guarantee is 
back oi every pair. Made 
in Bin Calf, V'i. i Ki-I tad 
Satin Calf Stock. All lifei 
$1 00 to $2 50 Try our 
kind of Hoys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

IIIItlHHIIIXTI 

THE SULPH3-NAPTH0L CO., 
4 Merrim sch St ,  ibMi -■ M irmaaraai la> 

MtnSJst, MAM 

CARPETS 
HUCS. DRAPERIES 

jo   10 js SUMMER    ST., 

IT 
BOSTON. 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD 8T. 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
■ i saytSilM -u- at t'o 

1   ''^Ll-'ir 
»•". •!  U,     •*■ 'Il--- X.HTA.*MaW«.               il 

JOHN FILKINS . CO., 
92 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Winchester Branch, Waierflel. BM{. 

Frlv.ta Wlr«.  ..isw. 

FOR SALE. 
-:rI.>M«..k>.M..|M(a.    »,-,!,   ,1   || 

TO  LET. 
rd.oaw o« twostUa—t V1M Will. 

A.i I.., r.u ; 

Everything in Groceries 
A    ihoroMfaU 

*o.l4   1   I 

WANTED 

S5,OOj to   15,000 

FOR 

■ 

(:.   A .   H A 1 m*Wkwais trumt tU/l a»«t 
at mm 

THE HOLIDAYS 
TO LET. 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

I* Wincbcur,   s '—ill, lavfafl Is  
is... smstts.    11   m..i..J -IT 7**   *" ■""■«• 
S_^J JJ"1 •^-■•s. nn sated ta. r toLckwr frtissS X..U.    I. 

Boy Wanted. 
A y<«lSj{-.-a, „j 

B. atswasu.. Ii  V i. Apvly in iH-raos   ts W 

MMM MI 

TO LET. 
•u L taVLunr 

For Sale or    o Let. 
All   ktu,,lh  ,„, 

SSTTsVwT     : .    -Tr- 



feMERRY XMAS«€€€ 
FRAGRANT SACHET POWDER. 

DELICATE PERFUMES. 
HOT WATER BOTTLES. 

HOT WATER THERMOMETORS. 
FANCY NOTE PAPER, ETC. 

JUNG & BROWN,     PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

DRY WOOD. 
tffy Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & GO. 

High Scnool Rotes. 

The November issue ot the High 
School Ketcwder *a» published last Fri- 
day. While (lie numl«r in itacli *-u not 
an especially intcie&iing one, yii H showed 
grcai care in the make up on the part of 
the cdiiurv the cover W4. worthy oi 
note, the design being drawn by Louis 
H.    Walling,   llie   celnor in -chief     of    the 
rpcr. An interesting letter from Mary 

Taplin, a former memiwrof the school 
was puiih shed con^ernin< life in Hawaiian ' 
Islands. The paper contained a good j 
knowing of cl.iss notes and "grinds."' 
I he Athletic Notes were full, giving 
act urate accounts of ihe recent foot ball 
games. There was also an interesting 
summary of the ft>ot ball season, written 
by Capt Harold V. Hovey '03 The 
constitution ol the High School Athletic 
Association was published. The " tix- 
changes"have been many and the re- 
views of the many magazines which have 
been received were well written. The 
editorials were bright and full ol life and 
showed that there was considerable talent 
on the editorial board. 

Carl ton Aooliomo, a former member of 
the class of 1903. is the assistant business 
manager of Hie Milion "Orange and 
Itlue' a magazine published biweekly 
during the academic year, by the students 
of the Milton Academy. He was also 
fortunate this fall in making the foot ball 
eleven on which he played full back, 
gaining great credit lor himself and for 
the school. 

Miss Mabel Allen entertained the class 
of 1904 at her home 011 Stevenssireet, last 
Saiuiday evenin* at half past seven. The 
meeting was called to order by the presi- 
dent, WtMibop Haita and the report of 
the secretary was read and approved. 
The lollowiug committee was appointed 
to consider the m-.tter of class dues: 
Chauncey Heaih, chairman, Wilder 
Gattsftoa and Helen Wingate. William 
Morse was eiected captain of the class 
polo team. Alter the adjournment of 
the business meeting at quarter past eight 
the remainder of the evening was spent 
tn playing games. 

On account of the inclemency of the 
weather last Friday evening, the class of 
1903 did not hold their meeting as they 
had planned at the home of Mtss Bessie 
I.   Hopkins on Highland avenue. 

The proposed High school basket  ball 
team has awakened much interest among 
the boys.     Every   aiternoon   the tandi  I 
dates for the team practice in  the Y.   Mi 
C A. gymnasium under the able  supervi- 
sum  ol   Frank  Sullivan,    capt.     Those I 
who are trying lor the teain are:     Frank j 
Sullivan, '05, Chauncey Heath 04, Wilder 1 
Gutierson  04. Woodbury   Witnerell   04, 
Robert  Cosgrove   "05,  Leroy   Pratt   'oj. i 
Winihrop li.irta '04. 

The interest in me class plays is in- j 
cr rasing daily a* th; time for their pre- 
sentation draws near. Rehearsals have 
li'-gnn this week in the Town Hall and 
an unutual amount of interest is being 
shown by those who have parts. The 
IK icets will be on sale Monday, Decem- 
ber 15, at the drugstore ol Young & . 
Itrown. 

Artistic Piano Rooms. 

The  old  established   Ivers    &    Pond ! 
I laM Co. have lately  redecoraied   their' 
extensive   warerooms    at    114      Hoylsion 
street, Boston, so that this beautiful store . 
is now rrallvonrol the sights ol Ihe town. ; 
Whether a used square piano at $1$, or a 
concert grand at   f 1.000,   is   desired,   the j 
Ivers & Pon.l I'iano   Co.  can   furnish   it ; 
with the atsuraiue  of  giving   maximum 
value.    Any uf our readers contemplating 
buying, renting  or  exchanging   a   piano ' 
will do well to write   for their  catalogue 
with a bargain   list  of  used   pianos   and 
description of their rental  purchase  plan ' 
of buying.    It may be the means of  sav-! 
ing ftco SO #100. 

From  Marlon   H  Brazier 

K TUTOR OF TNI ErTAI : 
PIMM accept mv thanks for your very 

complimentary words regarding my recent 
appeirauce before your worthy Fortnight- 
ly Club. May I be permitted to correct 
one error? I have no connection with the 
lloston Post at present, but am once more 
a " free lam e " and engaged in the busi- 
ness of editing and publishing The Patri- 
otic Keview now in us third year and one 
ot the successes in the magazine field I 
have, entirely unaided secured all the 
business for it and have placed it in 45 
states and several foreign countries. It 
is the unofficial organ of the 70 and more 
pttnotic SKI Mies "» A nerica. Am a 
special writer for the Brown Book, Army 
and Navyjournal and oiher publu ations, 
and an aclivememt>erof 14 organizations. 
Again thanking you for th* valuable 
space already given to one who feels un- 
worthy, I am,  Fraternally yours, 

MARION H. BKAZIKR. 
Secretary of  the  Me*   K i;l ind   W o- 

mans Press Association. 
Bosion, Dec. 11, 1002. 

Y. M. C A. ifotts. 

At the four o'clock merting Sunday 
afternoon there will be an address on 
"The Capture of Miss F.llen Stone from 
the Bulgarian Standpoint," by Dr. S J, 
Shoomkoff a native Bulgarian. Dr. 
Shoomkoff is a graduate of university ol 
Pennsylvania and of Newton Theological 
school and has t>een working among his 
people for a few years. The doctor will 
wear native costume and sing in his own 
language. This service will be open 10 
boys as well as men. The boys' meeting 
omitted. 

Ihe annual sale of the Women's Aux- 
iliary is now on. Call in and see the 
tables and purrhase your gifts lor Christ 
mas. 

The table tennis team won their first 
game from Reading last week 

l he bask'-l ball team won their first 
game away from home from Wat en own 
bv a score of 43 9. 

The first indoor meet of the North 
Shore League, which comprises Cam- 
bridge, Maiden, Melrose, Salem and Win- 
chester will be held at Cambridge next 
Tuesday night. Winchester will enter 
men in Ihe shot put, high jump, potato 
race and dashes. All the men are train- 
ing for ihe events. 

Baptist Church   Notes 

The annual meeiing of the B. Y. P. U. 
was held Tuesday evening. Reports 
lrom all committees were received which 
showed that the year had been very 
prosperous. The Hireling was an enthusi- 
astic one. The new officers elected for 
the ensuing year are ■ Miss Jessie Mac- 
don a Id, president; W. T. McConaghy, 
vice president; Miss Anne Crawford, 
corresponding secretary; W. A. Chase, 
recording secretary; I A IK-rsev, treas- 
urer; and Mrs. H. V*. I'urman treasurer 
of the missionary funds, The new year 
opens with great promise. 

Mission Band on Monday at 4 p. m. 
Topic for Wednesday evening prayer 

service, "(Jod'sXnas (.ifi to the World." 

Buying Gold Bricks. 

Melrose has Ihe reputation of being a 
ferule field for wildcat investments. The 
losses from these wildcat investments in 
this place the past ten years would build 
a gross of public library buildings. Why 
is it? It cannot be said that Melrose 
people who have saved their monev are 
less intelligent than in other places. It 
cannot be that Melrose people like to buy 
gold bricks more than people in other 
places. It is simply because certain men 
in whose judgement and honor the people 
have confidence loan their names and 
reputations to these swindling adventures. 
[Melrose Journal 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
■s at hand and we lake it for granted that you will make a few gifts to  your kindred 
and friends. 

Useful remembrances are always the most acceptable and the lines we carry are 
of the sensible kind for Christmas gilts. In order to help you in deciding what to 

give we quote below a few of the many moderate-priced ankles to be found in our 

store: 

Parian of tne Epiphany. 

Ch-.ir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Ladies' tiuild -ill meet with Mrs. 

Barta, Cabot air.et, on Tuesday, the 
sixteenth ol l)rcrmi«r at 130 p. m. 
Then will be two speakers. 

At the 7 o'clock service Sunday eweo- 
ing the special Grace Church Ad.ent ser- 
vice will l-e used, and the service wi'l be 
followed by an Organ Rental by Mr. 
Arthur H. Pratt. 

At the Ladies' Guild meeting with Mrs. 
Baria next 'I ue»day, the Guild will he 
addressed by t:.- Ki v (, W. Miner and 
the Rev C. P. Mills. The topic will be 
"Missions in the diocese." A large at- 
tendance is specially desired. 

Ihe Choir Guild *ill hold   its   monthly 
meeting   at    Mrs.   Kelley's,    13    H 
street,   Thursday, at   7 y>   p. at,      Mr.   Le 
Houtillier i» to a Idres- the Guild on "The 
art of working fa sj t.<i- 

Hothlng   Competes   With   Them 

The best is not only the cheapest hut 
the best Is th- only IWM thai is per. 
manenily   sai-l 1 I     - .icpii s   to 
talking majhit c with as mu h 10*c* a- 
to anything that go s to make up tW* >um 
total ot daily life. I he new High Speed 
Moulded Keiords made by the Columbia 
Phonograph Company, pioneers a d 
leaders HI the tailing machine art. are far 
superior 10 any rfCOrda that weft ever 
produced. They have great xolume and 
are smooth, natural in tone ai.d artistic. 
No desirable quality si 1*1 k ■ sjsd i>y 
the moulding process of record making 
ihe barshrcss and metallic quality which 
marred the earlier reiords \- thoroughly 
eliminated. No other record-, taa COM* 
pete with them. Price. 50c each. $5 per 
dozen. Write lor catalogue. A-.lt atKHit 
the new rrproduter The UraphopboOC 
and Columhia Records wer. award tl ihe 
Grand Prize at the Pans KspOaltldn of 
1900. 

The Columbia Phonograph Company, 
164 Tremont street, Boston, headquarters 
for graphophones snd talking machine 
supplies of every kind, will send you cata- 
logues on application. 

A  Beneficent Institution   that  is 

Worthy ol Support. 

A representative of the Wobiirn Emer- 
gency hospital has been in town interview- 
ing business men 10 enlist their support in 
behalf of that institution. 

The hospital issues to men, *omen and 
children, a non- transfer able certificate for 
one dollar, whiih entitles   the   holder  10 

edic.il advice and surgical treatment for 
one year at the hospital. The certificate 
permits any number of visits, if made 
during the year, medicines alone being 
paid lor at just a little above cost. The 
hospital is open day and night, Sundays 
and holidays; Its doors are never closed. 

There are constantly present skilled 
ph\ sicians and surgeons of long hospital 
experience, trained nurses and assistants. 
In aa .dent cases patients are allowed bed 
treatment free if ceffthfeatea were pur- 
chased before the accident occurred. If 
the father and mother both own certifi- 
cates, all children in the family under 14 
years of age are given medical advice and 
surgical treatment free. 

Mysteries of Coal. 

The mysterious roal operations going 
on just now arc daily growing more 
mysterious and unexplainable. The port 
of Bosion is now (airly overwhelmed with 
big cargoes of the mi. Ir. and more wharf 
room is demanded to store it, yet it is an 
almost impossibility lu purchase it even at 
extortionate rates. The traffic in coal, 
like the liquor traffic, needs legal meth- 
ods to properly regulate it, and il the 
present style of tra<te in this burning ne- 
cessity is not changed very soon, some of 
these operators who carry the monopo- 
lizing into practice will come to a realiz- 
ng sense ihat thev ha*e overshot the 

mark. The prices in BOMOU now rule 
from $9 toll2 according to the victims. 
[Hingham Journal. 

The Pride of   Heroes. 
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4 " Arrow Brand Linen Collars 

2 Pain Linen Cuffs 

Handsome Necktie 
Muffler 

Pair Hose 
Pair Wonted QIOTW 

Pair Working: OIOTM 

Pair Child's Kid Mittens 
White Shirt 

■•glifM Shirt 
Undershirt or Pair Drawers 

Initial Handkerchief 
Pongee Silk Handkerchief 

Wool Mittens 

Silk Armlets in a Box 
Suspenders in a Box 

Gap for Man or Boj 
Girl's Tarn O'Shanta 
Scarf Pin 

2 Dress Ties in a Box 
Bilk Wristers 
Sight Shirt. Emb. or Plain 

Set Shirt Studs 
Cuff Links 
Overalls or Working Coat 

Boj's Blons- or Waist 
Men's " So' Wester " Oil Hat 

Dinner Bag 
Boj'. Knee Trousers 
2 Initial Linen Handkerchiefs 

Child's 80I100I Umbrella 

"Boston" Bag 

0 
p 
H 
2 
0 

K I 

C Glow-roll, fast-color Umbrella 

I   Ladj'a Umbrella—fancy handle 

Boy'i Sweater 

j   80ft or Stiff Hat     Han't or 

Boj's 

"Stoneman'a"   Abdominal 

Band 

Pair Dogskin Gloves 

''Hathaway" Night 8hirt 

Elegant Hecktie in Box 

Pair Silk Sospenden in a Box 

Undershirt or Drawers 

Pair Lined Working or DriTing 

Gloves 

Silk Huffier 

Pair Link Outf Buttons 

Bcarf Fin 

Laundered White Shirt 

3 Pairs Fait Black How 

Set Dress Shirt Studs 

Lady's "Boston" Shopping Bag 

Pair Boy'i Knee Pants 

Man's Vest 

Man's Gap 

Fancy Bosom 8hirt 

l    Pair Silk How 

(_ Drees Shirt Protector 

Many soldiers in the last war wrote to 
say that for Scratches, Itruises, Cots, 
Wounds.   Corns,   Sore    Feel     and     Stiff 
Ens, Hucklen's Arnica Salve is the 

I in the world Same for hums, scalds, 
boils, ulcers, skin -M,nitons and piles. Il 
cures or no pay. Only 25c al (.rover's 
drug store. 

A course of normal lessons about len [1 
numl'er. lor the Sunday School Teachers 
In all the Troti-stani Churches in lown is 
beinK considered. Miss Ada K. Kinsman 
would be ihe learner and the class would 
begin its course early in January. Some 
normal work is a necessity in all the 
churches and 11 is Hoped there may be a 
course of instruction. 

All the new popular fiction at 
Paper Store." A good l.ook is a 
companion. A. Wm. Kooney, 181 
slreet. 

The 
rood 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Also hundreds o( pretty and useful gills al 25 cents.    Then lioro  %i  to   $j can 
h* found somt very choice renn-mbran.es.    There  is  nothing   iietler   10  give lhao 

CLOTHING,   SUirS,   OVERCOATS, (HOUSE JACKETS,   CARDIGANS, 

FANCY VESTS. PANTALOONS. ETC, ETC,   all 10 l« lound here in variety 

 L«t us help you In making your selection.  

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

GO tun 1 CHItoi Stan. LYCEUM HAIL BUILDING. 
■WOBT7TU»ar. 

Open Evantrvg* neap ting Mondaya «nJ Wadnaadays. 

Groceries. 

BOSTON - PRICES. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

Obserrations. 

^Written ty S. A. Mohareaoa,) 
Maine has again met with a (real loss 

la the death of Thomas B. Keerf, bora 
"id raited on her Mil. who has so 
recently filled the eye ol ihe nation with 
a knowledge of his ability and amazing 
L-rcMilii.g power       over     deliberative 
4*ie'n!)hes Maine ha« produced more 
than her share ot great men — Senator* 
Evan*. Morreil. KtMcnden, Bradbury, 
Waists; V icc-l'resKfcnt and Senator 
Hamlii. and very many able members ol 
Ihe House— Ifingley and hi* successor, 
t\ I-.. Littlefictd. I have seen these men 
in Washington and Maine. In ia« 
i;:ainc campaign I met T. B. Keed M 
11. Hi. II; tnC office -f Wm. rt akefield. 
i oiteiior oi Inieinal Revenue, and 
hrard him W CUMtSJffMtfCMI lor iwo hours 
wflh M«eral Kcpui-lii airs   there   present. 
He was very avcUJ  ai.d  pleasing  m  his 
Hiaiino*., iiui-k *iiled and pungent io 
in> potnta, with a latj-c knowledge of ihe 
personality of pubik men and their an 
ihe»i>. I vaagiiiflglu Kpeak the oesi 
ntithi .it TowaftiSsSi, a town about sis 
unit * from liath, I inn mbcr he Slid 

1 and susse r«fj olnlurate. hard 
>liclled PcMOtrau litmg there who did 
Rot beliete Aiulicw Jackson was dead or 
thai ihe Soulii li.nl l.c.n Conquered in 
Ike war ol the reheiiioii. Many of them 
he said, thought tne t«u lift had got rid 
of > great tyrant. Ai-iaiuu Lincoln. He 
W4k lull of fun, joily Ai.d laughing, quite 
flesh), lull faced, l.r;r neck, fine head a 
hiiie l>aM. During this lire he was 
talking with Mr. Wakencld about the 
ihcn >ouiig man, now' memlwr of Con- 
{rasa, Mr. Liitltfi.-ld. He said from 
what he had heard about him he was a 
In i^hi young man, and had a brilliant 
lulure before him. 

At that tune f had (ui known to him) 
a Idler uf iniroductioii'lrom Mr. Blaine to 
Mi. Liiil.ficfJ, who was ihca managing 
the political campaign going op in Knot 
Coumy. Mr. Keed was a very able man, 
who by his own energy had artaao from 
a humble birth io national eminence 
He cut Ma wa> ihiMfh opposing pb- 
sla, li s, moving on continually io a higher 
jjlane. As speaker of Ihe House be was 
lirm and unruffled. No clamor on the 
floor weakened his nerve or disturbed 
his judgment. His friends admired; his 
opponents feared him; his rulings he en- 
forced with calm and inflenhle will. 
There was a chaim in his ensemble that 
impressed one with his mental power. 
His brain seemed to be protected and 
vitalized with a physical exterior to 
strengthen his intellectual greatness. 
The gliiter of oratory he ignored, plain 
words and meaning sentences were his 
fort; he could say sharp and cutting 
things to illustrate cold facts. 

As presiding officer he had not the 
melody of voice, ihe silvery echoes, the 
grandure of personal poise, the fascina- 
tion to fill the eye and delight ihe ear 
that gave rapture to Henry Clay. Not 
the bold and resonant articulation, the 
bass energy of the drum beat refrain, tne 
dignity present, embellished with natural 
power and pride of words from the lips 
ol N. P. Banks. 

Speaker keed was at home in the 
chair; like a brave commander h- strove 
to stand on vantage ground. He seemed 
imperious, it was only because his posi- 
tion demanded it He was among Ro- 
mans and gave Roman rule. To kick 
agains this ruling was like kicking 
against water, wet your ieet and leave 
you 1 old. 

James (i. Blaine and Thomas B. Reed 
will go down in history as two great and 
master minds, able and worthy each to 
have been Fresinent, but the'wheel of 
political fortune turned back on their 
hopes presidential success, (.arfiekl bore 
off the fortune of Blame, McKinley the 
septre of Reed. All have passed away; 
in memory effulgent as examples of that 
Providence that rules ihe destiny of man; 
two died by the hand of the assassin, two 
by ihe law of nature. 

Winchester, Dec. to, IOOJ. 

Myatio Valley  Bowling   League 

Calumet took an upward move to itself 
Monday evening in Ihe Mystic Valley 
League, when it won two games from 
Charlestown. The match was rolled on 
the slick alleys up on "the Hill," and 
there were enough incidents to make it 
interesting if not exciting. The figures 
were only fair in the aggregate, though 
there were incidental  groups   that  were 
Sood. Calumet lopped ihe 25th century 

v '5 pins, while Charlestown missed it 
by four. Charlestown, however got in s 

I single over 900. Richardson ind A. S. 
LittlehVld ot Calumet had a fine battle 
lor high line honors, and Uttlefield got it 
with 575, beating out Richardson by two 
pint, while the latter got high single with 
226. 

The store: 
1   H.I'MKT. 

1       a       1  Toial. at   ap   ma bk 
It tot. aril* • 11        liW     101    tM      &73     13       II       i      i 
Q   l.miH.tl.1      I(V.     IAI     133      449      4       1ft      ft      I 
Wtl...i, ,     1M    1*3    1*1      «M      |       14      ft      a 
I'urrlisglon.. 180 ISA 133 4S0 • 14 ft 6 
A    Ullleflald    1*1     181     Wt      ft?ft      S      17       1      S 

CUREDCRANUPA! Boston Music Hall. 

eircx]  grandpa. 
have trouble 
U'   Mill). 
•Mt our f... H-'t-.a t>T J<* 
"uf la>t)i*rs by your falne 
aufTernijt nun anil — 

If ever  Boston   Music    Hall  was  too 
A KMsnady'*  Pavont*  B*w««dy | small  to   accommodate   theatre goers    it 

ft.b'^.te^ri.'S.'ira «'«i" -«■ «<* -•►» <;« H.II*. ««- 
e hav« thirtn-nda o? teat.mon-ai.   d.ans in " bpoilcss fown    are presented. 

■  in 

r I..r*f-ibarv i«« 
ai.J acoi a* by 
iwry 4*» !■> ibm 

^nq. .atioaabW f avt thai 

Cusis AU.   mow it STOMACH    " 
Ml      i    AKD      LIVER     TROUBLES. 
It wltl enrw TOW. no m*tt»- how afvrravaiad 

eacaacnr -I row lnne atavadlne.    Favortt* 
rinifrfv t«thr «nlv Kidn*y meriu me thai acts 

•a ■   aiatlre—all < lh«ra cooatipatc. 

Trial Bottle Free 
Tba rwadars of thla paper can obtain a trigj 

bottla   of   thla   wonderful    mwdkina   and   A 
Bmphlet of valuable medical advice abao. 

efy frae, pxatpaid.bv ■imply aendiof their 
full pout olica addreaa to the DR. DAv||> 
KKKNEaaa* CORHDKATION', Rond..ut. N. 
■*., and mantionioa; where thia g-mfrouioffer 

Was aean. The publiahrr* of th-a paper-rnar- 
antee the ■jenumenea. of thi. I.TBKKAL, 
I 

Favorite Remedy la Bold by alldnirtflata of 
ilrw t. II 00 abottla Sbottlea for a..*. 

Or   David Kaeaaady'a CSarr* B-U«aa bent f.»r 
sac, UK, ii.w. 

He way Paragraphs 

A prominent business man doing busi- 
ness in the center of Winchester, states 
that he proposes to present a petition to 
the belcitmcn in Ihe near lulure to widen 
fleaiant street at the Main street end ao 
teet, so as io allow plenty of room in the 
futu'e for the fruit markets lo display 
and sell their goods without inconvenience 
to passers by. 11 is not generally known. 
says our informant, but it is said to be a 
fact that frutt dealers have special ease- 
ments within street 'ocations whereby 
they can use as much of the sidewalk as 
they wish without being compelled by 
the police to " move on " with their goods 
as other tradesmen are when they use 
the sidewalk as a market place. This 
inherent right was imported from 
Italy yet the town is liable for any ac- 
cident which might occur from the side 
walk being obstructed by fruit deal- 
ers therefore U is a question if it would 
not be well for the town to proceed to 
widen at once, thus saving trouble with 
the fruit dealers who are only carrying on 
business at present according to prece- 
dent and the tacit consent ol the town 
aui horitfes. Our correspondent says this 
is one'of the reforms which has " got to 
come " like ihe overhead crossing, street 
across ihe pood, etc., therefore we should 
laikle it at once now that the High 
School building is well started as present 
conditions at the business end of Pleas- 
ant street are certainly unpleasant if not 
dangerous owing to the town's large and 
increasing fruit trade, all carried on at 
one locality. Owing to the high price of 
meats and other standard foods, the fruit 
and peanut trade is bound to increase, 
sUtes our informer, and Winchester, 
always mindful ol the public good should 
encourage t'te public exhibition and sell- 
ing at low cost of the really fine and 
wholesome eatables sold at our open 
fruit markets. Widening Pleasant street 
would not only protect Winchester pe- 
destrians and housekeepers, but the fruit 
dealers as well, and why not widen, says 
our wide-awake promoter of public im- 
provements ? 

Opened this week a new lot  of skates, 
S)lo and hockey goods. " The I'aper 

lore," ISI Main street. Headquarters 
for everything in sporting goods. A. 
Wm. Kooney. 

Many people are being compelled to 
use soft coal in their ranges and heaters. 
This fuel has been advanced to #8.50 a 
ton. The indications point lo a great 
deal of suffering from lack of coal this 
winter. 

Standard Diaries may be had at "The 
Paper Store," also a choice line of calen- 
dars. 

A good Christmas present to a friend 
would l>e the STAR for a year. Left at 
residences for only ii.50. 

Selectmen r. Meeting. 

December 8, 1902. 
Koard met at 730 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
The reports of Town Kngineer for 

November was received and placed on 
file. 

Petition of J. M. Cullen and others for 
ight on Richardson street, was referred 

10 Mr. Carter. 
Bids for printing Town Reports were 

opened. 
Voted to award contract for printing 

2000 Town Reports, 50 in cloth, io Esta- 
brook Press of Marlboro, Mass., atfi.25. 

Voted to request various departments 
to have reports ready for printing not 
later than January 10. 

Issued warrants No. 97 for $ 1063.27 and 
No. 08 for 13623 54 

Spotless Town ' arc prese 
The piece is a compound of '.be usual 
features of modern farce comedy extrava- 
ganza, introducing a number oi special- 
ties to emphasize   the   lead;ng  points as 

'ell as to exploit the abilities  of  certain 
members  of   the   company.     The    first 

ene is laid in Spotless Town, where 
the butcher, mayor, maid, policeman and j 
doctor reside. The second act shows a 
magnificent palace. The third act repre 
sents a street scene. ** Spotless Town " 
has created more hearty laughter than all 
other farces combined, and has met with 
a success eUipsing all other combinations 
of a similar nature. Carlin and Ifrown, 
the best of German dialect comedians; 
Speck Brothers, boxers and burlesque 
artists second to none ; the three Kclcey 
Sisters, singers and dancers of extra- 
ordinary merit; the balance of the cast 
are the best in their respective lines. 

The popular Sunday concerts which 
are given every Sunday evening for the 
benefit of the B. L. Benevolent Associa- 
tion, continues to be as attractive as ever 
The concert this week will have for head 
liners, Dorothy Morton, late prima donna 
of the •' Priote of Pilsen " company and 
Miss Susie Kirwin, who has not been 
heard in Bostoo since the days of the 
Wilbur Opera Company. She is about 
to make her entree into vaudeville and 
this will be her first Boston appearance. 
On Monday resident manager, C, H. 
Smith will inaugurate a distinctively 
novel entertainment for the children. 
The Japanese Garden has been trans 
formed into a cosy children's theatre and 
entertainments w.ll be given there hourly 
for the express benefit of the little ones. 
The entertainment will consist of the 
latest novelties in rroving pictures, depict- 
ihe scenes of Fairyland and the program 
will be changed each day. Performances 
will be given hourly and children will be 
admitted at ten cems each. 

▲   Million   Voices 
Could hardly express the thanks of 

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen 
why: /\ severe cold had settled on his 
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough. 
Several physicians said he had consump- 
tion, but could not help him. When all 
thought he was doomed he began to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion and writes, "it completely cured me 
and saved my life. " I now weigh 227 
lbs.'' It's positively guaranteed tor 
Coughs, Colds and Lung troubles. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 
(i rover's. 

Recommended. 

Tola la  

WlndseMrr. 
Watts  
Knlhl.rl 
.TROSSSI  
Mar* ton  

Toiala,.., 

aM   S30    SSI      JM6   37 
rilAKI.KHTOWN. 
UT    1M   IBS     BU     7 

ITS   1st   111    am 
141     UM     U7      M3 

aSS »St 7M     MM as    ?«   IS   SI 

Calumet Club Notes. 
Last Friday night the Tigers defeated 

team 2 three games. Woods was high 
with a total of 516, while Fitch tied the 
record lor high single, he and Woods 
holding it between them. 

Following is the score: 
I .H III 3 *■ s. 

I. ,u.   j 

(espc.) ITS ITS 1ST MS 
nich, u. w. •m IJO l» m 
Kuauu.N. A. m rjo 114 M 
IXekaof, 11. T. 1JO 141 1SS m 
Wooda, U. A. ITS H.J 178 ,M». 

Totala 
Tea. 

SIS 
1. 

718 T75 ■M 
PunUigion. O. H (oapl. I«* 105 ■SB *rt 
lit...-, ... II. 113 US ISI M 
Young, H.U. 
Avr. .1    1.. 

1-4 97 us m 
141 IS7 141 *M 

Stone, K  H. US 1JS ISA m 
Totals «42     7US     713     1 
On Tuesday evening team 6 defeated 

team 3 two games. I earn 3 put up a fine 
fight lor the first string, totalling 82' 
Caldwcll waa high with 530, with Goodwin 
a close second with 535, Ricnardssm go* 
210 for his first string. 

T he score: 
Trani It.   C 

Wlltoi.T. P. (caul.) 
Barrr, W. P. 
<,...1» 11., W. H. 
Slaeon, W. N. 
Itaiiimmitl, P. 

Bleaardaoa, K.H. teas*. > 
I'-'-n-, J. A. 
Caldwell, J. A. 
Wacka, II     I 
Sbeiaharil, It. L. 

3    T.itaf 
171 138 m 
IS IU w 
174 MS ITS 
IJO I.S ISS 
ris ia 1* 

If       I4S       IT*        SSB 
171       137       U3 

rat    iss    L* 

Totals aSS     SSS     T«S 
The Tigers will roll  their  fourth game 

this Friday evening. 

i & 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

BIh Floor. 

CessHlt Our OpticiM. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
ie«-i. When rour eves tire, ache, itch, 
burn, water, etc. Wl.en you arc unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eye*. *uch as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glassrs are found necessary, we will 
furnish ihe same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute Mtasfac* 
faction guaranteed. 

N. B.—Tris droartment is urdrrihe 
personal supervision oi MR. ALBEKi 
A. CARTER. M* 3m 

Basket  Bail. 

The Reading basket ball team w _ 
soundly beaten by the Winchester V M. 
C A. team Thursday evening. The 
score was 33— 14. At the end 0? the firsi 
half the score was a tie, 9—9. Harrold 
did good work by long shooting and 
Mitten didgnod defensive playing, and 
the whole team work was marked by 
quick and lively playing. 
Winchester. Reading 
Waters I. f. r. f. R. Hodson 
Lrawiord r. f. L f. Whal) 
Winn c. c Barr 
Miinn r. g. I. g. S. Hodson 
Harrold I. g. r. g. Spencer 

Coals from floor : Waters 3, Harrold 3. 
Crawford 3, Whall 3, Mitten. R. Hod»on 
I. Goals: Harrold 7. Whall 6. Fools 
called : Winchester 14, Reading 17 
Foots missed: Harrold 9, Whall 7. 
Scorer. Bishop Referee, Morrison I'm 
pire, Davidson. Time, 20 minute halves. 
Attendance 200. 

Adjourned al 10.30 p. rr 
A. W. R00NF.Y, Cle A 

Sick 
Blood 

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion. 

We do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott's 
Emulsion restores ihe strength 
and flesh and col >r of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood. 

The fart that i: is t'.-Lcst 
preparation cf C I Liver OIL 
rich in nutrition, foH i; heslthy 
stimulation is a suzgcstit ;> as 
to why it docs what it doc* 

Scott's Emulsion present! 
Cod Liver Oil at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in 
taste. 

Young women in their 
'•* teens " are permanently cured 
rf the peculiar disease of the 
I'oi'd which shows itself in 
ilcness. weakness and nervous- 
NS, by regular treatment 

v:ih Scott's Emulsion. 
It is a true blood food and 

s n.iturally adapted to the cure 
A the blood sickness from 
ivhich so many young women 

puffer. 

A correspondent send us the following : 
A Boaioo lady who had been recom- 

mended to go west on account of the ill 
health of herself and family wrote to the 
postmaster of a small town asking for in- 
formation of various kinds regarding the 
healthfulness, cost of living, state of 
morality and church privileges in his town. 
His reply caused her to remark that she 
" preferred death in Bosion," for he wrote : 

" Dere maddam, come on. This lown 
is all rite. The general health can't be 
beat If it .v.isi/1 tor the little scraps of 
a Saturday night and when the cowboys 
come in to make usf a little visit, we'd 
have no need of a graveyard. Natural 
deaths are unknown, and we ain't had but 
14 funerals here in three months. Sow- 
ciety here is away up. Free dances come 
off every night and on Sunday nights we 
have a grand free dance and sacred con- 
cert In the operry house. Don't go home 
'till morning and joy rules the roost. All 
bad characters are lynched as soon as 
caught, and I must shut up the postoffice 
and go up to what we call Lynchin' hill 
and see the fun, so I can't rite no more 
at present. But you come on. Let me 
know when you'll git here, and I'll meet 
you at the depot with a braes band. 
Come rite on !"— [Detroit Free Press. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa tbny cannot 
reach the seat ot the •lleesae Catarrh la a blood 
or t'onaUlutional <li-ra*f>, and In order to cure 
Il yon must take internal leiaedies. Ilail'- 
' inrrli Cure la taken Internally and acta 
dirt-tly on Hip hlitm! ami inucour surface*. 
11.11'- Catarrh Cure ■• nut a qnack medicine. Il 
aaa prescribed hy one of Ihe heal phyalclana In 
tin* n.iiiiiry for v-ni-. and la a regular pfe- 
■crljiUon. It la coin]>o«pd of the beat tonic 
known, combined with the beat blond puriller*. 
■'tin* directly on tlieinucou* aurfacea. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredients la 
what produce* anch wonderful reeulin in curing 
catarrh.    Bend for teettmonlala, lica. 

F. J. CHUNKY A Co., Props.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggtaie, urlee TV. 

Haifa Family Pills are the beat. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
FOR  MEN AND  BOYS 

Aoe» -Ktody. 

Garments made in our 

manufacturing rooms on the 

premises. Style and work- 

manship unsurpassed. 

Shirts to Measure 

W. aaka   »   S.im.fcY 
ol Cuwn Shin Wotfc 

Perfect fitting and up- 

to date shirts (or evening    S3 

drew, street and negligee    |y. 

Tine Furnishings 
rOR. MEN AND BOYS 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

REMOVAL NOTICE! 
BRANDE & SOULE, 

DENTISTS, 
For tht past 12 years at 150 Trsmont StrMt, hsvs re- 

moved to new and commoe'lous quarters, 

171 Tremont Street, cor. Mason. 
Rooms 22 and 23, Second Floor.   Elevator. 

TCLKPMOMC. aaa-a ouoau. 

•••• •••• 

IF YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMEMBER THAT A FULL LINK CAN 

UK FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talaohone a I 7-4. 

You Auto Buy a HUB RANGE 
HUB RANOES 

and 

HEATERS 

DO   QUICK 

AND 

PERFECT 

WORK. 

Are made 

•Vlr£*    *~^*&' '»1J£'   \ Tli. HUB 11 Ih. 
(][Jt)    \. '■.'■'■'•il.'      IU.I.    lu»d b(    .11   Ih. 

SMITH & ANTHONY CO., 48-54 Union St. Boston 
Muniifitriiirera of all hin-l. of r—.klnir mxl Heating Apparatu.. p5- 

Mcmheee of   ihe  Jaauarv    'iroup   of 
sociables being held in ihe Coojreg*1'00* 
al ihurch, held a   meeting in the »*»,rT 
Tuesday   allernooo.    This   (Iroup     *■>>   _ 
have  charge of  Ihe  annual supper—ihe    promptly 
social feature of the winter. tunny io bid on your printing 

We «ffl tt gUd to umd 
a .-anp.i to any suftersx. 

wnpprt    of    e-eir   SOOM    el 
b i I m rm hmt- 

SCOTT   &    BOWNI, 
Ch«m!Bta. 

•       ^      • ■»    Veer Yotk. 

About s/riutiug 
The STAN does not pretend to do 

heiirr printing than is done in Boston, 
hut fuliv as good, and at aa low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all time, 
to submit figures and guarantee satts- 
Iact too even to the extern ol meeting the 
wishes of the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and espect to for a long time lo 
come, therefore it is to our interest to do 
good    work    at   moderate    prices    and 

SUNDAY    SaaBViCaSB. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject " Haul's Advice to Christian Work- 
ers."      it   m., Bible School.   "Samuel." 
6 p.m., B. Y. I'. U. meeting. Educa- 
tional meeting. Papers will be presented 
by Miss Crawford on "The Waldenses," 
and by Miss Macdonald on "John Wy 
clif." 7 p. m., Evening worship. "A 
Great Question." 

Seats free.    All are welcome. 
CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 

|ohn W. Suter, rector. 1 hird Sunday 
in Advent. At 9*45 a. m., Holy Com- 
munion. At 10.10 a. m., moroing prayer 
and sermon.    At   is m , Sunday School. 
7 p. m . Evening Prayer and Address. 
Organ recital immediately after the even- 
ing service. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 110 Church 
street Sunday, 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
service. Pastor's subject — - Jesur 
method of progress." 11.50 a.m., Sunday 
School.    7 p. m.. Vespers. 

Tuesday, Dec. 16, 7.30 p m., meeting 
of Ihe officers of the Y. P. R. U. Pastor's 
Study. 110 Church street. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence is 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
■ Now and Hereafter. A full chorus 
choir under Prof. Soulee will sing. Al 
urn., Sunday School. Lesson. ■* The 
Boy Samuel. 1 Samuel 3: 6-14. 4 p.m.. 
Junior League, addressed by Mrs. w. L. 
Knox. 6 p. m , Epworth League, led by 
Miss Grace Hawca. Subject, "Our 
Fellowship.*' Psalm 133: 1-3. 7 p. m„ 
Prayer and praise meeting with address 
by the pastor. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m., Prayer meet 
ing. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
15 Myrtle street at 7.4$ led by D. H. 
kitcey. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St Sunday, 10.3© a.m.. 
Morning worship with preaching by Rev. 
Thomas Sims, D.D., of Melrose. 12m.. 
Sunday School Lesson, "The Boy 
Samuel." 1 Sam. 3: 6-14 6 p. m.. Y. P. 
S. C. E. Topic, " Our Fellowship." Ps. 
133: 1-3; 1 Cor. 12: ia-27. Leader, Dr. 
Clarence J. Allen. 7 p. m., service in the 
inter eat* of the Sunday School and Pub- 
lishing Society, Bro. A. S. K. Kirby. 
leader. A number will speak. Dr. Geo 
M. boyntoo may be present and address 
us.    Collection.    All are invited. 

Tuesday. 9-45 a. m., Mothers' Meeting 
at Mrs. Deary C. Ordway's, 10 Myrtle 
street. Subject, "The Home as related 
lo Good Citizenship aod Patriotism," in- 
cluding as example Abraham Lincoln and 
his mother. Interesting paper on the 
above subject by Mrs. Geo. H. Hicks. 
All interested in the home will be wel- 
come. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p- m., Mid-week meet- 
ing for all. Topic, "God's Education of 
Man." Heb. 5: 1-10; is: 1-17; 1 Pet. ii 
!•««; Ps. 19: 1-14. 

r nday, 2.4$ p. m., the January Group 
will hold a meeting to make arrangement* 
for the Annual Supper, with Mrs. Frank 
M. White, chairman, at her residence. 1 
Lagrangc street.    All come. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

— Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m.. 
Subject,     "Sacrament" 

Sunday School at   114s  *-   m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45 

All vc welcome. 

PIANO. 
Music make*) an Xmaa ntorry. A Christmas 
offering that will extend the merriment of 
the holiday neason Indefinitely Is worth its 
weight In gold. A good piano Is the present 
of a lifetime because it lasU a lifetime. It's 
the stepping-stone to a musical edaosvtlon. 
Look carefully, then, before making a mis- 
htep. Burl ox right for other people la keep- 
ing Ixxke, the specialist, busy about now, 
but there is atlll time to attend to your case, 
save from $36 to $75 and deliver an all right 
Instrument before the gift day. Tell a tele- 
phone Jamaica, seventeen, three, and we'll 
talk it over after tea; or write or cavil at Bos- 
ton down town ofnoe, M Bromfield Ht., or he 
will call upon you. Thirty yearn' experi- 
ence,    ("ash or easy payment*. 

Winchester office at Scales' the jeweler. 

Frank Locke 
; ofyrteSS «pr>a»«l l<* W KrsnS A. Lor**. 

REMOVAL SALE 
To Reduce Stock Before Removal, 

We Offer Sao.ooo Worth of 

• ICTURES FRAMED 11 
UMfRAMED 

At Half Price 

UNUSUAL OPPOHTUMiTV. 

SOULE ART CO. 
338 Washington Streot, 

SAVE  COAL 
BY USINC 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and I will call for 

the fffnin and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
1". 

:U, 75c, (1 and (1 j5 .1 
All Ihit u ttkrd ia aa oppor-   " The faptr blott," ill 

Tahk Tea.ia t 
The I'aper h 

Wm. Koonev. 
MaiaslreeL    A. 

: !» D«M>-' Si Kar.bl. 
■anQM. lmswtta.Iio.fcl. 

T.l      ——   •    U.i,. WtMSrroi 
SM toTlJlr.^... N" >Ul«"-« " ««l— 

BANJO,   MANDOLIN 
And Guitar Instruction 

 ..IVKN BY  

MISS EMMA FOSDICK, 
2 Black Horse Terrace, 

WINCMESTEH. 
Special allentioo paid to U-ginneis. 

NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MOIIS. ALL MODERN IHPROVEHIITS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows a Doors and Shades 
for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    in- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

*\ i..?...« 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

•DICES REASOUIIE.    VMK FIRST CLASS 
MISS  MABEL  SWAN 

1 
1 its* 



Tfeo«MB4fl Have Ml&mey Trouble 

and Don't Kaew It. 

iMffFMOlt 
Fill a bottW or common class with  ywr 

water and l«t It Hand 1Mb gSM   K&.rj.   a 
,     ■■■tnul or   stt- 

of tiss M4- 
■ejra; tf ft stains 
your linen ft la 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble, loo 
froqueni desire to 
pass M or pale In 
the back is aleo 

convlnclac proof taalthe kldneyr sad blad- 
der ate out of order. 

What to Be. 
Theta la comfort In tbe knawledct ao 

often cxpreaeed. that Dr. Klbnar'a Siif 
Root, the great kidaey rernedv fulfills every 
wtah In curlnf rheumatism, pain la the 
back, kidney a, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pala In paitlng 
It. or bad effect* following uaa of Hquor, 
wine or beer, and overcome* that unpleasant 
aeceaalty of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many timee 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of SWIIB Root i* aooa 
realized. It atands the hlgheat for it* won- 
derful curea of the moat distressing; cast*. 
If you need a medicine you ahould have the 
beat. Soldbydruggl*uin50cand$l.Bixaa. 

Yon may have a sample bottle of thl* 
wonderful diaeovery 
and a book that tellsi 
more about It, both aentj 
abeolutely free by mall. 
address Dr. Kilmer fit 
Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

not. arei tbe shadows-for win 
are provided -and then mrree 

•tvejy the other (wo sectto—. tbe rase- 
sssmt gcr-om goods tins; then side by 
side. Tbe roller forrtlnc; Is aand 
wlebed wttb India rubber and thoe 
■tade not only waterproof, bat aleo 
ssertric proof. 

Until very rwcntly moat •matrurs 
began their eip**rlenp« In printing by 

tbe nse of s printing oat paper, but at 
present bromide end fsallght papers 
bare reached such a bfgh decree of 
perfection snd sre ao entirely Inde- 
pendent of time and weather that they 

are being extensively used for smsteur 
purposes. One of the principal causes 

for this change Is the fact tbst bromldo 
papers cau b« printed snd developed 
In tbe evening, s decided advantage for 

the busy amateur. But the argument 
to frequently advanced that brorald'- 
printlng la simpler than other jirmYgses 
for tbe beginner Is open to reaaonsble 
doubt, says a writer In the Brooklyn 
Eagle. It probably requires ss much 
skill to develop a bromide print ss It 
docs to tons s silver print, a ami mine, 
that the best possible results sre ob- 
tained by both processea. In other 
words, there are as many fsetors 
which require sttentlon In tbe devel 
oper as there sre In tbe toning bath. 

In bromide printing tbe length of ex 
posure depends upon the strength of 
the light, the distance of tbe printing 
frame from the light, the concentrs- 
tkm of the developer and the density 
of the negative. This last quality Is s 
difficult one to accurately Judge, ss tbe 
color of tbe lms go baa such s marked 
Influence upon the exposure. The ex- 
perienced photographer makes s high 
percentage of correct exposures, but 
the beginner generally waslrs a largo 
percentage of bis paper owing to over 
or under exposure. With the printing 
oat papers the depth to which the 
printing must be carried depends upon 
the tone desired and the density of 
the negative, as s print from s thin 
negative tones out more than s print 
from a dense negative. Any one cun 
obtain prints of s certain sort, but to 
insure food results In all cases re- 
quires experience In Judging variable 
qualities. 

In view of these conditions there sre 
strong res "on* for pliu'lng the platinum 
ahead of both hnmiftlf ><nd silver pa- 
pers as regards simplicity. In fact, 
platinum Is one of the simplest print- 
ing papers known—the blue print ex- 
eapted, of course—and one which Is 
productive of the highest srtlstlc re- 
sults. To be sure, platinum paper must 
bo kept dry, bat that does not requlr- 
a very high degree of skill. Outside 
of keeping the psper dry. platinum 
printing Is no more difficult than silver 
printing snd Is s great deal quicker. 

The development Is performed very 
rapidly and In s fairly strong light- 
that Is. weak daylight, Slight changes 
la the composition of the developer or 
lb* temperature do not change the 
results to say appreciable extent, as 
would be the case with s toning bath 
or s developer for bromide paper. Tbe 
fixing of platinum prints Is almpllclty 
Itself The print* sre put through three 
add baths, which are alike and com- 
posed of s little hydrochloric scld snd 
water. There Is no washing between 
development and fixing, as Is tbe csse 
with most other processes. Any one 
who can understand simple directions 
cannot well go astray In these opera- 
tions. 

WHERE   PAIN  HURTS   MOST. 

Brief   AauBlpals   ...    Tfervr    t.*Ml*a    IN 
Ike   Hwsasm   Body. 

A sharp definition unmt gal drawn In- 
tweeu Irritation and pain, say* the Han 
Francisco Examiner. Irritation Is not 
pain, but only a frequent cau**' or it. 
Thus a crumb lodged In the larynx near 
the vocal corda produces violent Irrlts 
Uon and prolonged coughing, which 
often results In sctual pain. Ho. too, a 
By or speck of dust In tbe eye seta up 
vkoient Irritation snd Inflsmmatlon. fol- 
lowed by scute psln. Of the aurfsce of 
tbe body tbe finger tlpa and the end of 
the tongue sre most senaltlve Kur in- 
stance, a burn on tbe augers Is much 
more painful than one on the back 
would be. while one uu the tongue 
ajould be more painful atlll. 

Peep wounds sre not painful, as s 
gule, save aa regards tbe surfsce In- 
jury. Of pains nut caused by externsl 
Injuries neuralgls of the fifth nerve, 
tbe one which aupplles tbe skin of the 
head and faee. Is the most Intense. It 
baa frequently urtveu people mad for 
the time being, and aufferers have been 
known to cut aud eveu burn tbe flesh 
In desperate sttempts to relieve It. The 
rupture of the branches of the dentsl 
serve In tooth drawing also causes 
agoay so Intense that 1*. has been stated 
that no human being could endure It 
for more than two seconds at a time. 

ISMnrauaa**- *«•!••« Ar«-l*>*r 

' The usual odds laid by an accident 
company are £1.000 to £4 that yon do 
not die from so accident In s year. 
Supposing tbst tbe whole population 
of tbe country ware insured against sc- 
cident* In one oflW. oacb person pay- 
ing £4 snd being gusrsnteed £1.000 In 
ease of death by mishsp. the premiums 
would reach tbe figure of £140.746.868. 
snd tbe sum to be psld for deaths 
would amount to £14.008.000. leaving, 
after tbe deduction of s few million* 
for working expenses, tbe very respect 
able profit of £130.000.000 - I^ndon 
Tit Bit*.      

And DOW Santos Durnont offers to 
sail fn an airship from Tarts to Han 
Praucisco If some one will put up s 

ptixe of 1300.000. The srrsngements 

for these slrshlp exhibitions sound 
very much like the preliminaries to a 

prlftcfight. 

Dec. 14 In  History. 
■at- Tli* tamoua Trench 

prophet. D* Nostrada- 
mua, born; died IK*. 

im—C'baiiss Wolfe, poet. 
born In Iniblln, died 
UZX Wolfe a heat known 
production 1* hia cele- 
brated ode on the burial 
Of Sir John Moore, lie 
fled at tbe ag* of s2 
After graduating fronj 
Trinity the poet beci<m% Washington. 

 * tutor there and Anally   took order*. 
trie- Oeneral Anthony Wayne, the Revo- 

lutionary hero, commonly railed "Had 
Anthony." died on I'rraqu*. tale. Lake 
Erie, born 1745. 

17»s—Otorse Washington died at Mount 
Vernon. Va.; born 17xt 

ttfl I'rlnce Albert, consort of Queen Vic- 
toria, died at Windsor castle; born 
int. 

UR General Thomas Kllby Smith died In 
New York city; born tfcjft 

1SW William III. kins of the Nether- 
lands, died at The Hague; born 1*01 

1M1—The Schley court of Inquiry censored 
the admiral for the feebleness of the 
attack dp the Colon May Si, the Brook- 
lyn loop. Injuallce to Lieutenant Hodg- 
son and misleading reports. 
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A Leeds commercial traveler seem* 
to hare solved tbe hitherto Insoluble 
problem of proiidlna; s dry seat In wot 
weather. He has adopted the princi- 
ple of the roller topped desk When 
tha cover Is on. the ordinary electric 
car suggests a double decked railway 
saloon. Whan it Is off. the vehicle re- 
sumes Its usual aspect with the addi- 
tion of the light circular girders which 
■oataln tbe roller covering 1B position 
To remove the reassr covorlac sU that 
Is niciiisry to ho dense as to iilim 
It and allow K to aiscsas into tbe case- 
ment provided for It at the sMes of the 
«ar.    This It does In. thr*a avtisae *• 

Dec. 15 In History. 
1«W—Tolumt.ua landed at Santo Domingo. 
1M0--Napoleon's remains deposited in a 

crypl In the chapel of the Hotel d.-s 
Invalldes, 1'arls. 

1M1 Karl Hlanhope. English political and 
acltntlflc   writer,   died;   born   175S. 

1171 Aii.mli the celebrated American 
naturalist, died at Cambridge. Mass.; 
born lsVT 

UaV-Kobcrt Toomba. Confederate general 
and sta teaman, died at Washington. 
Os.; born in*. 

1*30—flitting Bull, the notorious Sioux, 
who claimed to have directed the t'us- 
tsr massacre, killed while resisting thu 
Indian police In South l>akota. 

ltM—Alexander Salvlnl. actor, eon of the 
celebrated Tommaso Salvlnl. died In 
Florence,   born ltd. 

USO itemml ituller's column, marching to 
the relief of Ladysmlth. repulsed by 
the lloera at the crossing of Tugela 
river with a loea of 11 cannon. 

HOI—John Swlnton. journalist and labor 
advocate, died in New York city; born 
1*31. Mark Knlpe. noted American or- 
nlthologlet, died at Haverhlll. Mass. 

Deo. 16 In History. 
IT!*—Oeorge Whltefleld, the 

great evangelist, born 
In Gloucester. Kngl*nd; 
died In N«w bury port, 
Mais.. 1770. 

17*1 Oebhard L von Blu- 
cher, famous Prussian 
marshal, born at Ros- 
tock; died 1818. 

1T77—The United   Btetea re- 
public      recognised      by    Oen. Terry, 
irancs. 

ISO: William H. Aaplnwall. noted for hi* 
enterprise* In the Isthmus of Panama, 
born In New York; died ISA. 

1BK First very great fire In the United 
States in New York city; loss. KB.80O.. 
U01. This calamity waa followed by 
the conetructlon of the Proton aque- 
duct to deliver a water aupply on Man- 
hattan lalsnd. 

1MO Msjor General Alfred H. Terry. U. B. 
A.. Federal commander at the storm- 
Ing of Fort Fisher, died; born 1S27, 

IMC-Alphonse Daudet. the French author, 
died In Pnrla; born I-to. 

Deo. 17 In History. 
17S0-Dsborah Sampson bom In Clinton. 

Mass.; died 1*27: ahe served three 
years In the patriot army under the 
name of Robert Shurtllff. 

1770—Lud wig von Beethoven, musical com- 
poser, born In Honn; died In Vienna 

■at. 
1S97—John QreeaASBf Whlltier. poet, born 

In Haverhlll. Mas* : died   l\St. 
ItsV-Hollvar iHlmoni or Bollvsr T Polnte. 

the South Amerlcsn liberator, .lied; 
born ITS*. Bolivar achieved the Inde- 
pendence of Colombia from the Span- 
lards and then that of Peru. He or- 
ganised the state of Bolivia out of up- 
per Peru. He was successively .11. la- 
ter and then president of Colombia, 
dictator of Peru, protector of Hohvts. 
later president for life of Peru snd a 
aecond time president   of t'olombls 

W74~Commander William II Cuanlng. 0 
H N.. deatrover of the Confederate 
ram Albemarle, died In Washington; 
born In Delatleld. WI*.. 1*41 

1S»1 Hemr Admiral Thomas Psttlson. V. 
8. N.,   retired, died In New York, born 
atm 

laSB— Baron Ferdinand James de Roths- 
child.   M. P., died In London; born PCS 

Deo. 18 In History. 
lOS-Prlnce Rupert, famoue cavalry «'"- 

eral tn German and English royalist 
wars, nephew of Charlea I., born In 
Ivague, died in 1-ondon 1«S2- 

issj—George D. Prentice, famous editor. 
born at Preston. Conn.; died U70. 

lMT-Merla lAulsa. second wife of Napo- 
leon Bonaparte and widow of Count 
Nelpperg. died In Vienna; born I7M. 

Meo-fiamuel Rogers Fngllsh poet, died in 
Ixtndon; born lTtt 

IMS—Thomas t'orwtn. no ed American 
■talesman died In Washington; born 
In Kentucky ITS*. Forms! snd official 
abolition of slavery In America by 
proclamation of thirteenth amendment, 
r*lined by St states. 

lSsV-l-ouls Imogen Gnttschalk. celebrated 
pianist, dieil In Itraxfl. Ia>rn 1S». 

lSM-.pi.il Auguste Aven". noted French 
writer, died In Purls, born l*4X 

dutl 

Deo. 19 In Hrtory. 
SS—Great Are tn Rome 

UM-llenry   II    crowned   at 
Westminster,    with    h-- 
wlfe.    fClssnor   of   Aqu. 
Ulne. 

HW— Battle ofl>reux. 1'ondr   ^JrC* 
taken    prisoner   t.) 
Catholke. AS 

ITBV-Captaln   and   Sir   Wli-«r 
Ham   Edward Parr>. fa- * 
moua   arctic   navtgai"' 
bam In bath: died 1U& 

MB-Joseph Mallord William T 
1Mb painter,   famous for coiorn 
la Cbebtoa; bora 177&. 

UTS-Bayard Taylor, traveler aud author. 
died In Berlin; born ISSS. 

ItM—Kogene   Kelly,   noted   Irish-American 
banker   died   In   New   York city;   bora 
la County Tyrone ISO*. 

SSB   Mrs. D   G. Croly tJennle June), noted 
woman   Journalist snd   founder   of Bo- 
roals.    died   in   New    York   city;   born 
1BL  

Dec. 20 ID History. 
1*13—Samuel Jordan Klrkwood. statesman, 

born In Hartford county. Md.; famous 
srar   governor   of   Iowa;   died   Sept.   L 
MM. 

IBB   Dion   Bouclcsult.   popular   actor   snd 
playwright, born in Dublin; died UsL 

ISM-Final suppression of the Indian mu- 
tiny. The mutiny of native troops er 
sepoy revolt besrao In ISH. That yssur 
was the Hindoo 111*, centenary of Fiaa- 
aey. Astrologers hod predicted that 
tne power of tbe East ladks osipaer 
would ieranlr«ts that year. Owe saoth- 
od ot Mpprwaate* was N blew eapuve 
sepoy a rroea the ssouihs of oaaseet. 

US4-Ka-Oovsr»or James L. AKora •* 
MlasenlMl. soted lawyer sad staseav 
mu ha the eouthweat. died; aora u* 
Illinois UQ4. 

U»: -Sir Henry Mafwaaaaa Ravateck-Al- 
lan. aTsagllsb jseiiral sad see of G«n- 
erad Henry Bevelock. died in lodls. 
sera MM. 

Text off the I-——., i s... ui. *-id- 

Messory VersM. 7-ie~Ool*lea Tost, 

I Bsust. 111. a—* oaaaseafatry Presaarod 

by the alee. D. M. Slowest*. 

[CeayrlgM, 1SW. by Asatriow Fvass AsBMSttlos.] 

L And the child Samuel ministered unto 
She Lord before Ell 

Bee tbe same statement with an ad- 

dition In chapter ii. 18, and note that 

children may minister to the Lord, aud 

no priest Is called to surtblng greater 

(I! Chron. ixli. Ui, but every believer, 

being a prfeat (1 Pet. 11. IB. is expected 

to stand before the Lord, to serve film. 

to minister -unto II Im and offer sacri- 

fice. It Is said that the word of the 

I.ord wss precious lor rsre. H. v.. mar 

g-lii) In those <lu\a. There was DO Tre- 

quent vision, and yet here 1* a moat 

Important message given to s little 

child. 

J-5 The Lord called Samuel, and be 
eeld. Here am L 

Then be ran to Eli thinking that Ell 

bad called him. and Ell told him to lie 

down again, not thinking that posslblv 

the Lord bad spoken. Ell wa* not only 

physically Infirm, but he wss out of 

fellowship with God In some measure 

because of tbe Iniquity that wss ID his 

household. This should lead us to con- 

sider moat prayerfully If there Is any 

thing In our hearts or homes tbst nisy 

preveot us from hcarlug the voice of 

the Lord. 

1 And the Lord called yet again. Sam- 
uel, and Samuel arose snd went to Ell 
and aald. Here am I. tor thou didat call 
me 

And for the aecond time Ell told him 

to lie down and did not seem to think 

that tbe Lord bad perhaps called blin. 

Hoc* often has the Lord called us and 

we did not know or recogulu? Ills 

rolce! By Ills word, by Ills Spirit, who 

generally speaks to us through Ills 

word, sometimes span from it. but 

never contrary to It; by Ills provi- 

dences lie seeks to instruct us and 

g^ulde us. but we are so dull of hc;irins. 

so preoccupied, so full of earthly things 

7. 1 And the Lord called Samuel ag..ln 
the third time, and he arose and went lo 
Ell and said. Here am I, for thou didst 
call me, and Ell perceived that the Lord 
had called the child. 

What a blessed son! What unwearied 

olrt-dlem-e! llow uiiiny of u* answer id 

the first time the I-ord mll.-d wl What 

iniyht have lieeu our condition toon* If 

lie had nut so path.>ntly mid ptTxisleiil- 

ly cntled us tiguln and again! How 

blessed tbe assurance of Pro*. I. '-'•''. 

but how awful the possibility of verses 

24 lo 31. See In this boy the faithful 

training of the mother who hud suf- 

fered so much in her own home and 

bad also been misunderstood aud mis- 

judged by Israel's high priest (I. &8. 14. 

15). but had learned to know (lod bet- 

ter than many. Yet it would seem that 

Bsmuel bad not la-en taught that the 

Ix>rd in heaven Bonietlrues spoke to 

people on earth, nr If he had been toed 

of tiod's iLrunccH to Adam. AbralTftu. 

Isaac. Jsc**^ Moses and others he 

seems not lo iMvfl been taught that the 

Lord might I1J so again. 

t. 10. And the Lord came snd stood and 
called ss at other times. Samuel, Samuel. 
Then Samuel anawered. Speak, for Thy 
servant heareth. 

Thus Ell had Instructed him to do If 

he should he called aguiu. We should 

never ojM'n the word of God or listen 

to an ei|Minliiuu of It without some 

such prayer and expectation that the 

I-ord will Indeed spenk to us and open 

our eyes to behold wondrous things out 

of Ills word (l's. alt, 18). He desires 

our fellowship and companlon*hlp; He 

wants to tell us all that Is In Ills heart 

for us as far as we are able to bear It; 

lie wants to accomplish HI* purimaea 

through us, and so He is looking over 

the whole earth for those whose hearts 

are whole toward Him (II Chron. rvl. 

Pi The angels do Ills commandments, 

hearkening unto the voice of Ills word 

(I*s. tilL 201. and we do not honestly 

pray "Thy will be done on earth as In 

heaven" unless we desire the same In 

ourselves. 

11-1*. I will Judge hi* houae forever for 
the Inhjuity which he knoweth, because 
his sons made themselves vile, snd hs re- 
strained them not 

Or as It la In the margin. "He frowned 

not upon them." The law nlMiut robts- 

llous sons Is found In Iieut. xxl, IH 21. 

and God had not failed to give Ell due 

warning and had told him plainly that 

In not restraining his son* he was hon- 

oring them above God (chapter II. 27- 

23)1. It meaus a great deal to he on the 

Lord's side, for 11 may mean that we 

must take a very decided stand against 

those who are very dear to us. not 

against tbera, but against their evil 

ways, which if they prefer rather thau 

the right wnys of Got) snd of those 

who love them it must mean separa- 

tion from them in some sense. We 

cannot have fellowship with God and 

wllh sin, with God and with the world 

lying In tbe wicked one (I John II and 

Jss. IT, 41. It seems to mime Was) pn 

fees to Relieve God snd hold and teach 

Ills truth a small matter to have fel- 

lowship with others who teach that 

much of the Bible Is not reliable and 

tbe Ixtrd Jesus Is not God. bffJl (Ml 

acea It and will requite, though He 

benr long with It. We may wonder If 

either Ell or Samuel slept much more 

that night, but we are told that In the 

morning when Ell asked Samuel what 

the I-ord had said Samuel told him ev- 

ery whit and hid nothing from liliu 

(verse 2Mi. It seems to me that the 

great things written ot Samuel in (he 

last three verses of the chapter are in- 

tended to shew ua bow tbe Lord honors 

those who are faithful to Him. accord- 

ing to chapter II. 30. We note also that 

tbe Lord continued to reveal Himself 

to Samuel, and all Israel knew that 

Samuel was a faithful prophet of the 

Lord (rerae 20. marglui. Ells acknowl- 

edgment of bis juat desert is worthy of 

special sttentlon. "It is the Lord. Let 

Illm do what seemetb Him good" 

(verse 18». Compare Job L 21; Pa. 

Iixvul, 15; ixxlx. W; II Bam  IT. 25. 20. 

Why Not Cxchangs 

Thai Old Piano 
Which baa outgrown ha nsefarnens for a 
beautiful new 1-ets ft Pond Upright? 
We will make yoi a liberal allowance 
for your oftd Instrument, balance in easy 

monthly payments. If inconvenient to 
call, write to-day and ww * HI scud a man 
to place a value on yostf instrument. 
Wo will pot a pian» in eotsr homo at 
our expense for txU aasd guarantee satia- 
fa*ti-vn. It wlU u*jt be neccirfarr to part 
with tbe old t.Il you have seen and 
approved the new. 

Ivers&Pondpc^° 
114 and !l< Bovlstoii SU Boston. 

SEND US ~~ 
A COW, 
Steer, Ball or Horse 
hide, Calf skin, I>og; 
skin, or any other kind 
of hide or skin, and let 
us tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth-proof, for robe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

But fir« g«t oar Cstslogwt, 
giving prices, sad our ■hipping 
Ugianil instructions, so s* to 
B»otd mittskea. W« alao buy 
raw furs. 

Tin:   CROSBY   FRISIAN   Ft B   COMPANY. 
lift Mill Street. Roches tee. N. Y. 

.SAM 

BOSTON i MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

fViitir «mi.i»it, Ml 13, 1902. 

PARKER. 
HAIR   BALS 

•ad   bMMiOai  l*«!tasr. 

' I ■ a   G i a/ 
YoutLful   Color 

S hair laliirg. 

CMKSTCM'4   •. 

!"y_BMk!tm! "-■nr- *tSl7i7.!HL  I«!^.H<>>TM*S 
f a- CHWUKSftt.;:•-•    kM.M.ilI 

__E»i»  MRS aal  fa*M  •-' '- —   aaalat 
=J^fi'l«ill.l.MnMM.   f-fc. :»..-.    R.f—• 
■Sfc*MB%.B*r.a» •■•■.il.i.■'...- •«*   laalta* 

f/f Uce*.     Ii JJ <.' Jim !>'*!    I   W —.14* ■» 
..4-M   kr      t'.Ml •     lNHa-Ml-il 

"llrlirl r... 1  M ■ i-if. hire. 
t Mall.   MM' '   ' - »■    "-HSf 

.">..         akb-i.-.' >       ulnlfa, 
. Una|«|*-i.      B4M.UM.I- -«.!.•.. ■>*• 

Won't he running around   in   the  dark 
with ft candle hunting for ■ leak   in   )Otir 

Cas Pipes or Water Pipes. 

A hurry call fur the njnmbet it ilwa\* 
answrri'd by u> prmnptly, and with effi- 
cient workmen. No matter what your 

troablt may he in the I'lumhing line, send 
lor us. You will always find ut prompt 

as well is liberal in our charges. 

George T, Davidson & Co, 
Ifi! 

Stops the  Cough  and  Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative llromo■Quinine Taldets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price ss c»ots. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

Lre* kaeest » WfSar, sesllkf ■.■..-aa.nl aT SSS 
•ate aaaey *«». yee'te 111 or .til l„ »,*► T..r 

kevels •***. saafbe veil. r»rea.tn ih« aha^ut *M- 
fae»-ariteeepllIDSM,I. *»»««■■•*.     Tsa m.o.ia- 

"    ii ase daaa  la lo lea* 

CANDY 
OATHAFJTIO 

176 Main St., 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping?  Cough, Asthma 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Conaumptlon,  la 

oTJOs 
T>e tfCRMAN RfMEOV^ 

taM^BTBgi »4 VMB\ &\f*t%M%. 
kgeUV^mW nt\»nj»\».   2S6\50tl*/ 

I   >-      I  •-      I'OTrliHV, 
CirptsHr.   Jobbing of ill Klnss.    Serein Dears. 

UI.I Pnrvltare Ba|ailr*s1 runt stsae ass    uiaw 
ranilsbadsiul let.    Small lobbtu ;» ess** !"•» 
hour.    If niae buars.    OM   roeft 
a |ledtt.S*B*i l«-i     RrsrtthlM gnsntnbH-d 
eoeaplete.   i"")1 en meaf-sni niMiT«iilcsiiau<i 
..•-■ ...II. ..T leave reas i>ni.ni.i.(. Aiinm.'ai.it*. 
si...|.. i-'j Halasirw i. urasrboi m Aetesarstert, 

■art it 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

|M in r   w. n.xNNi'X. || 

I uapftpindtoglve yn> ESI I MA I I.S 

on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
HaWing Baal ■ I.irj-t experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 

■attuBCttOfl <>n all new or repair work 
which >oii may wish to have don- 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence,  104-4. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOP. 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
{3T*£stimates  and   samples  given   free 
ot i harge. 

FIRST-CLASS  PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Op»BS« ON D*BM 

CENEB. FARROW 
ssgjl tf 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-—, " THE """ -1 

OftUHEsTAL.   CONVENIENT   AH5   UScfUL 

Under  the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Kletctrlc   Lighting 
Supply   in   the  State. 

Wi Giti a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

worn BOSION 
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CRAW FOR D'5 

|CE CRKAJ2 
FM  KMWS.  lECEPTISn. 
IT r.tUI ut CLUB EVKTS. 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.,k...   48-3. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LI 

•i «* 
■ .a 

•7^1 
*M 
SJO 

114* 
isiap 

S.0S 
S.S3 
4. IS 
S.I* 
5.r..' 

•MS 
4J0 
S.SI 
S.I4 

H-.1K 

I u   I.' 
IIJ* 
I3.S7 r.i 
1.07 
t.n 
S.S7 
1.40 
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S.IS 
7.SS 
7.1ft 
S.6S 
t.40 

».Ub SJS 
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II.a 11V. 
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S.SI 
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S.S1 
f.ftS 
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Wsjgtstri. 
'ON     BS«TSN 
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4.S4 
7.07 
7.SS 
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1.30 
S.44 
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ft Alt 
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«.44 
7.14 
7.44 
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II.SA 

SUNDAY. 

6.00 A. M.t.-JQ 
«.aft 7. II 
7.30 8.U3 
SJ4 •  -.7 
f.SS f.4* 

10.04 I"  > 
I0.U 11 "'- 
UJft II M» 

•13.00 a.      iJ.ISi 
ll.'fl f.  H.I3.M 
|.*fi 1.21 
l.tf I.SS 

3.S0 
Ml 
3.2S 

1.31 
4 .'« 
SJI 
5.44 
4.UI 
S.II 
6.31 
S.IS 
7S* 

«o" sos'Oai 

S.0B 
3.34 
1.17 
5.61 
S.fti 
8.33 
S.IS 

11.33 
iSJtr.B 

1.07 
SJS 
3..17 
4.40 
6.18 
7.IA 

8.58 

I0.U6 A. M. 
11.00 

12.40  P    M. 
1.35 
2.1ft 
1.00 
1.30 
8.30 
7.-1ft 
*.3ll 

10.1.1 

I"  -     A  M 
II.S4 

1.1M  r M. 
IB 
2.3S 
4.24 
ft.54 
8.04 
8.01 
f.5l 

111.38 

Winchester Highlands. 

8.1-Js 
7.02 
7.32 

rt.  8 Ms. i 
7.15 
7 50 
■«» 
9 OS 

10.30 
12.20 p   i 

II.  t.» 
2.35 
4.04 
8.05 
5.5S 
S.80 
*.M 

11.10 

S-ftfts.m. 
8.34 

1004 
11.35 
12.29 a, ID 

l""l 10.30 |.2S 
II.M 12.20 p   in    2.20 
1.01p.m. t.3S .139 

■l   ■■-: 3,25 4.44 
13.38 4.04 8.29 
14.38 8.03 '. 49 

I vi 
S.2I S.R0 6.29 

18.27 «.M 7.14 
110.43 11.10 9.35 

11.38 
• Slop- <>n -Ignal lotskeo 

fn||i>r>. 
SUNDAY. 

17.2* a.MI. 
i :•.<:' 
10.33 
12.04 
1251  p.in 
1.57 
■-'.:.:■ 

4.05 
5.04 '..'.! 
S.30 
8.21 
8JU 
7Jf 

10.01 
II.M 

iir !*■•• pas 

foe   SOSTON 
LT. *a. 
f .02 A. r 
11.12 p. 
4.12 
• '7 
3.37 

'SON SOSTOM. 

9.30 s. m. 
1.07 p. m. 

I'..I. FI.ANDKKM 

tf, 
10.18 a. i 
IJfip. i 

5.1* 
8.SS 
f.3A 

rjae.Pa* 

AB. 
10.34 s. n 
2M p.m 
5.59 
8.5f 
fJU 

sndT   A. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or amall 

lota for all occaalona. 

QROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES 

rtUK I MOW. 8MMM ■*■) 

o. m.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS"0 BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Prapartj Cirri Fot.        RNB C.ll«ua 

Office, 439 Main St.,     Woburn. 
■Mi 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtus of » power of aale p»ntslnr>l In 
a certain nmrtgMge »le*J gl»'ti by Msry K. T. 
Ch.ii.IUr. wife of FYMerlrk u. OhaaSBaVI of 

Wnreeater tn Kmsas L M. Wootla of WlnehM- 
terdaled Joly 1. 1902, and reeonisrt with Mid- 
dleael BaVBSS lHalrlet I*-1- hook 2f*0.p«*« '173- 

will be told at pubhe suction   on   the preml-ee. 

Oi fSBBf, Jimri 3, 1903, it sight 
fwt|-Afl I'clatk Ii til DKHaN, 

for s breach In the couditlonaof ■«!•! mortgng*, 
all and alngnlar In   the   prenolaea   eonveyed   by 
aald niortgsge ■sSSB, nasiely :— 

A eertsts paresl of land Is Winchester In tbe 
C»ualy »f Mutdlrae* and iVunufinweallb ol 
Maassrhiuw-lla being lot N«>. T on - plan   »f   land 
In W ht-i.T t-i..i.tfn,* to  A.   WilWrl  Hlarratt 
date.1 5-|.i.'niber30. IWI. Krneal W Bosdlleh. 
Kuglneer. and raronlal with Middl«a«i Hoiitb 
l>lsit|.l lH-wla. aald lot No. 7 la bounded and 
deacrlhrd aa 1*11**8 

"lleftiunins at tbe aoslhwealerlj rornar of the 
premier, at land of F. J. WlIU snd a forty r40) 
f.H>t t.-.l IbonrerunmMaiH'rtherl) and hounded 
on aald n*a.l about «-»mlj eight (TB) feat to land 
of William H    Wixdaiia neisg h4 an iStesi eaftS 
Clan ; thanes taming ainl running eaaserlr sad 

innded on esid lsn.1 •* W—lman ah..ut ninety- 
als (S8> feet Ui land of P. H Bin* ; lfc—ee 
•outlier!* and bouudlng ON aald laad of rUi'm. 
eighty iWi leel . Ihenes lurniNg tad running 
weafrlj and bounding partlj on aatd land of 
Heron an I partly on MH| land of Wllit. nb»w( 
elgbtT-Sve V.( feet lo the point of beglnntag 
containing aaoal awTsn laousaad oaa hundrwal 
and i.'in .7,140) ao,UB" '**' "' >sad. Tagalacr 
with S right ot way uvsr aaid fort) foot road east 
Weseutt ruad loaad froiu Highland Avensw for 
all perpusss fur   whhth a atrwet Is   ordinarily 

II be "old aubjact to a inort- 
irt-*ighl hundraal Xa>> dollar- bald 
~.— »T—.__ m~ — *~—~  u»k ._J   •_   alt 

BaMpreanrae- 

bytaa Nek toa tTenter savuiga Bank and fa . 
ot her ene umbrana— of reanrd and lo any and 
all unjaid interval, laissor aaaaaassaats. Two 
Ii II ml ml "», .Uill-i. aiil be refSlrsd tabs paid 
In cash by the pareksaer at tea time and plan 
of sals, tas bnlaaea In seven day* truss tha dais 
of aale at 12 M. at the agaea of OasefBj Ads ma 
Woods, SB state Sireat. Boston. 

KMMA I. M. WOODS. 
Mongmgse. 

».«. 2S, rSBS. 
dii.i*j* 

IS  BtST   IS  SIMI  U 
lall  eoatasslnale the 

i.. r.t si  IN M niu 
b><-aus«  II  gtvaa onl  ao little heal. 

Is i.i ST ALL lrtl: TIslE- 
■aasaassit I-aiKh » e-anfort and N-rsa 

N 

KEEP toWMOn"CLEB SubscriDe for the STAR 

OTICS IS HKKKBY (ilVtN.that 
the sutMcriber Kaa been duly ap 

pointed executor of the will of Han- 
nah M. Parker, late of Winchcater. in the 
County ot Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
astd has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving hood, as the law directs. 

All  persons having; demands upon   the 

WOBURN LISHT. HEAT aii POWER CO 35 £~£*£2£3X£2 
indcCted   to  said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

IRVING S. PALM**. Executor. 
• Winchester, November *6. 190s. 

d5.11,!*> 

OON'T 

BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 

MONEY 

GOING 

SOUTH. 

Low Round-Trip MR 

CLYoV LIME. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

d 5JIJOY 
LINE 

1.., iTilnfwt 

3' 
Oat 
W.y 

INCLUDIMG S TAT: ROOM. 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

TVket*  »1 

GEO. F. TILTON, M| Past. Apit, 
.JOH  Osajawaaii  ■■'.,   /....'.,„.   jfoaa. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Pip«, Ui, Accident 
ployers Liilti. 

44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Posl Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and 151-3 Winchester. 

mylT Sni 

ORDER YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
Flowers,    Plants, 
Wreaths, Holly 
and   Evergreens 

— rnosi  

ARNOLD, m 10RIST 

Also a full line of Perlumcry and  Toilet 

Articles for Chnsimas trade at cost. 
 mliT   tf 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexpent ce in 

the hain.utling and barbenng business 
justly entities him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention br 
Mowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full >ine nf tohsreo.* and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STKKET NEAR THF. HASH. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton. Mass., on the old Salem and Andow** 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Sheet RS■' 

way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Sa lent 

.tul Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property S "■* 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvcrs and 

Aniorer. This is beautiful property for residence orsumacrkou.e. ' >t(h 
in 1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenerv*.    Ta\<s paid lor one >e lf- 

HJW to fet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. |;e «■ 
it Middleton Square, ao minutes' walk on Andorer Turnpike dirt lUjT 
to property. Trolley passing the property will lie finished by June '•*• 

1952, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets end 
avenues. \ 

How To Get !t! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Foul, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and lae 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS package*— 
Take them to Room 4 N'ewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue. Salem, at 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St.. Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning March 24. A dee .1 to a lot (not selected) wSJ fc* 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deej. which will be f>- 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your groear 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber con supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him dint. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for yon   mid  the  lot  is  yoar*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON  WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERrtlL OFPER 
We   know   we have  two of the finest   Breakfast   Food* 

on the   market,   and    we   take  this   expensive method  "i 
introducing    these foods—in order  to   have  every one  jji- 
'hem a   tri:il—feeling  that once  tried—always   Dktd 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
56-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

COLUMBIA 

Cessooofs "o Privy Vaults 
Esiptied If Permission of III Beard 

if Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONEMASON 
 General Teaming and Jobbing  

Bullitlng   atone,   Hand,  Orsvel      iy-ani,   I-avin  1 
l>re-alnjj. t'hli. St.me  fQf Walk*   ami   Dr|>«WH)> 
Fur Sale.   Collar Building a Specially. 

ivr.  m. NXHJSJON, 

Residence, 78 Crist Street, V. inch ester 
Telephone No.  126-3. sMtss 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection mum 

DiSC 
Gra|>ho|)hone» 

The Type you too 

ADVERTISED    EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Gniphophonc* arc superior to nil others. Our flat, Inde^tructi 

hie records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. They sre 

the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen 10 
them you can form no accurate ides of the proK'Tss that has been made in bfinglns' 

disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc  Graphophone  is  made  in  three  types 
attune AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-lnoh records, 

SOc each;    $5 par dor. 

10-inch records, 

$1 each; $10 per dozm 

Columbia Hi-)h Speed Moulded Record* lit alt makes and type* ol talking 

machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all ojters. 

Columbia Phonograph Co 
GRAND   PRIZE   PARIS   IOOO. 

 164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS.  

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled Hay and Hlraw For hair. 
Tahl.'* Hint I'lintr-To IA-1 for all (wesalona. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Ottlcc.  /j PARK STREET 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Tiaaster, Contractor ,*i Stone Mason. 

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC 

In Arl in.-t.l Al,.n#.  A.(.hilt    U..I .11 
«   BMnM   |.r.-lnr(. 

SMmlti, Dfiitnu. CerMag. Stiai, En. 
KIO..T, fur ClUr.. SlablM, P.rt..n.'. ».l W...- 

 K8TIMATKM n KMSHKI.  

««*«>   MAIN  HTHGET. 
Talephonc Connection. 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made mio hawdsosse snd dwibks 

RUGS. 
For full pardBS an ^ildr.sj 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of   Wetrarn  Staan   i sipsl 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rag efosvatoc. 7 DUEL PLA* E, 

WODI  i^N 017-301 

A CHANCE 
For You to   larn   Money    at  Home 

Wi- «rr -t-itn.Ea.lii— it. tin- n.«n. I. . - 
a limits Rswlwr, ibe nrsrilral   1 
ersyon pArtnul*.    Lsssn - • 1. *l vtli, 

\ gikVOff   SVSHiSdXi ami  -•• leaili J«.u until wni   are 
■BSMBSd tl .n  .-       ■   i*   I,   IS*   >■    k    ■- ».-ll aa j,m 
faii-lasl'*-.     Ws 
I hla work anil SSkatSSWi sol HH  I In- lIBM 
sssl sasf ysys ss ds*m w m tasa 
flni-li ptSlarcS >>-r y.iu r«asSl*S* •«'! frfc 
IfvoB SS 4sslrs, fllilah  ti^n.   hsssssii    FSf   <«"li. 
W-   I11rn1.il    nil        Mi.HTtnl"     nlut     ISSgaSSg     l<r     taM 
Rmall *a*ft -1 *IV INsT MU11«*)lSrs rail Of atile 
u, SiiWuMa'    I'boio.   Slu<li».   M-8   Main   -ire*r 

MR. J.  ALBERTA.N  GLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCHL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street.   Stoneham. 

•UT. : 1 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
!>EXTAL orPICE, 

WHITES  BUILDING. WiNtHESTFg 

'•Sa. "Hit    *-1?ai><1?A 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL   IT* IRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks. 

Collar Bottoms.  Etc. 
AUK) 

Cement   Walka   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

■aurfjoaa 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call   Telephone    S3'4   Winchester, 

tor Quick Hcp-lr Dipt. 

6 Thompson Street, 
•Is m WINCHESTER. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mii.iM mm 

FHoBATK OOI'UT. 
ToU«be-lr»-a|.|a«.   SSSS   .4   k>s. rrrdilors   and 

Sit    04IWI   l-T-rti.     ISSSSrSBaSSSl     in     ll.»   nlmlr   •>■ 
Kdnali -I   gunnb>. late trf  Wln«W*t«-r.   in  **** 

tisis. 
■«»Ui>»   flillon  bsa   hafii   ur«s#ale«|   u. 

•Sad luurl in  grant   a   Icttaic   ol 
*« IS* e.la|><-r M 

THF. 

DSNSM0RE 

STABLE AP FORGE. 
CONVERSE PLACE, 

WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND— 

Carriage R ;p. iring. 

EDWARD E. PARKt R, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND    CONIRtCTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Wot urn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
"«"l !■)  It" 

IN flU K UTIU UTISrKI 
with your waic!i n >ou have it 
put in order. Kua'sntred to keep 
time hV OEO A. BAHKON. i 
Wlsstss- St„ Roots 22, Boston. 

•*       SlarlaalH, 
ilaist^ aatd4nwaa-.il-   ">n A. V'"" '«■ 

sita- at gitisg a Bars*} urn h*r buad 
to* arc fesreby elle-l IS appear al a ProbeHs 

Court, to Ss mmU at 1»»e.l. in asial CSSBrt* 
'•TMaMMan. urn tSW .iit^atik da) ol Iweea- 
hav, A l». 1*82, M alar «'«ao«fe in ta» t>«n—*m, to 
-Ws   raaM,   if    BBS   »■•«    ka<r,  «b»    la*   issas 
Sbosia   • -A    I* tf aj.lr.1. 

And la* partittoawr Ii Ler»bi •lirreled lo gl«* 
ptMIr moiUm thoraw*. by paMiablng llnsnlaiw* 
<rtKwlaa«Ka ■••a. f-r laroa au>-<««air* woofes. 
is Iba Wli.«h*»l*-r«iAK.«iM->a|>*i-«-r paklaaaod 
la WlaraaaNOrr. Ibo Isal pubm-amiti to to otto 
dst. at tout, tali-  -aad CossS, 

Wltaoas. i MA*Cr» J. M. I > f is. . Ki 
JsaSgO .4  aaud    CaMtrl,   tSM   is 

i  tW. 
Ir—lan-l I a... 

iC.bsjsgfs. rtn* 

v    ll.r»L.VlM. 
aSgfcB 

Fins Job Priitini STAR OFFICE 

OLD  DOMINION   LINE 
up - 

LMWlasaM V.Th .^- MiaMa 
.11 llir >'»r roun.t. al I f 

i-   I.. 

Asheville, Hat Springs, 
Pine^uret, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Sprin-s, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans,    La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

TLa> sl*.»e Ks'ttnlon Tlekst* Inrlad* Ms«la 
asd "iiwtom Hortb -a lti.1 la.iami<.a> tii*m*,*r 
Tkaola asagslalsrnt mi a* l'\tm 'js, N. It. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.U BEACH ST..  M.w   YORK. 

«Hrol»,M.Iir.      I   I. Brow. o. P. A 
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STA^ 
PRICE FOUR CENTS 

JAYNES 
Saves You   25 to  33   per cent on 
Christmas Perfumes, Candies, Cigars, etc. 

Absolutely tho KlQhttnt  Quality Good* at tho  Very 

Lowomt Pfioom. 

Qmndruml, Kjrtrmctj in Hmndjom*  ItottUj. m,hh Gntd-mland SmHnKJmr 
Bomj. put urn In tlejanl pactmjtj, c*t%Jtrwd ttillh hand-modi 

papar - no   '*••   motUmj   uliUf. 

Jock.j CluW. Whit* >gn. VI.let. Crab Unmlm. 
L.lj .1 tha Valley, Trof leal Lily. Hellotreae. 
White Holi.tr.,,.  57 c. 

•-« 
ummmrd 

JAYNES' No. 50 COLOGNE 

l.e» 

JAYNES' KE1Q 
The saost •■aMftalta anJ annst la* i.,*; 
lianJfc<rch>rf I at met *v«r e-nxltK. *l. 
PHI ue In Us* rtpcrulvc boie* ibaa tbe 
other extract*. 

3»o.. «7o., »I.I7 

VIOLET WATER and LAVENDER WATER 
at lupcrt'T qwal.ly, a  rtost  \ tspaUr Chrlaieisis (lift, cacb enclvacd in an 
((•(•at Ui.    Price 87c. oavli. 

Farina Coloftie. la lost green buttle., with sprinkler tap*, IOc. 

De****   *■*»,*'   porfumej     in   jmatott   botll'j   tu    ofltnthmoj    jmcb   porfmmmj 
nee »»/ /A* cheabtjt omaliij . 

_^V fo^fumo Si tiring  /ho norm* of Jayntt   b»A/c» aforj   nor mro-Jt  to ho 
mftho MtC'-T-ST OOatity may ho return**1 arttf 

your monty Lvitl bo rofanttod. 

Look   over   this   Hat   and   take   a   look   at   Our 
CHrla.trr.an   Windows. 

Raaaltllcly   prrfstned   Tac*    Chamois 
5acbrU, lie. 

Satcbet Bass,   drikate and lasttttf,   »•• 
pcrtumt your clothing, 17c. 

«*scb*t Caps, the laatrst lad tor ladles to 
prrlurmr    tho    hair.     I ssclnattog   In 
style and odor. H7c, 

Hand Mirrors, 23c. and onward. 
Triplicate Mirrors, 97c. and upward. 
TfearaBoancters--Moe»e. Bath, and Pever. 
I'an. > Atomizer*.   I ■»> . end upward. 
Military   Brushes.   47c.   per   pair,, end 

aipward. 
Hair-Brushes, 17c. and upward. 

indies' Rkf.nl Dresslne. Co. 
All Linda of Clfcara In Christmas Bate*. 
Ladle.' Italian Cl«th Jackets. Chamois 

Lined. «2ftl anJ upward.    5t>llsh 
and wara. 

(static men's Frit and CtMaso.* Jackets, 
ft.14 and upward.   Warns *ad toas- 
fortaMe. 

I.ung Protectors. J"Jc. and upward. 
Buy Lung Protectors d re:t from   the 

manufacturers and sate two profits. 
Hoi Water Bo.iks, 35c. and upward. 
Shaving-Mug* and Ifrutnea. 
Toolh-Brush Stand*   2Jc. and upward. 

JAYNES a CO. 
(noil   SaSS] 

■ .   S.   jurat*   a   CO. (Iaa.l, JO Waeliln(ten Siraat, eeraer Daanar 
JSVRSS   a   CHSSIR   CO.. Iiaair Slreet, eara ir South 
I.  F.  JSYSCS  a  CO.  (lae.i. S7? Waahlaaton Straat. eppeelte Oak 

BOSTON,    MASS. 

NEW WALL PAPERS. 
We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly (or Dining rooms, Libraries ami Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades of Wall I'a|>ers of any concern in Boston. 
Price* as low as the same grade ol goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, * 
* 

12 CORNHILL,  Next to W.shlnfton St.   BOSTON.      J 

TELEPHONE 264 MAIN. J 

f 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Hn~l.ni ? It is lo- 

cated at 105 Causeway St.. 
opposite North Station, and 

you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 

Butter, Kggs, Poultry, Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offering ail the time. 

GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c I. 
SIRLOIN STEM, . 15 and 20c lb. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 and ,0c lb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .  .   20c lb. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and giound fresh every day. 

Complete Fish department. 
Re*l .liable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within ten miles of 

Boston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
Opposite North Sution.    BOSTON. 

i.— TrenMt i Keith's Theatres 
A   M   lOMNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
l68TKt.ltt.Nt    Sl'Klll. 

BOSTON. 
OHK  FI1..IIT lt<».M  ( 

Tel. 1.-71      Oat 'rd 

STRICT ITTWM TO OTISEPTIC LAWS. 
Hoars Iron • u> 7.   lUtordaj. until w p. m. 

Saude-ja and ll.lUl.ys. Ih l p. as. 

root P..»4et. Coca ftnl»«-. t'-wn Pla-i-t. t:hill 
■       l^ai.x.  IIM an.*, or a*ui ht   umll ....  revet] 

ol A eaaie. <*M   3u> 

Arf Ihe <Trr«y Kr-Mlru? 

CommontlnK uiwn tlie PnqtMnl 
chatiifeH In tbe ,msh.i;ii.-s of the 

cburfbpfi of all dt'iioiniiuiiioiiK. it Bol 
too writer npplli-M tlif trrm "rrHtlem" 
to Hie t-iitlrt' clei'l<-Hl BfataWloa, ami In 

■up.Kirt of hla ponltlon Rpi-nks of one of 
tbe nniulier cltle* In MH**acliu».Mla 

where ntit .»•*» tunn Ihlrteen ehunlies 
bn\ •■ i-.-i: ti-il wltb i lien paatoni wltblo a 

year. 

While the term 'Teetletm" may lie 
aomeuhat too aweepltiit, flprurea tak- 

en frtmi the t'onKregatlonnllat wnulil 
atfin lo give It some color of Juatl- 
flt-atlon. On tbe llt»t for one week 

ap|M'ur the name* of "eTenteen Conieri'- 
ffatlonnII»t clergymen who hare relm 
tjnlah iiaatoratea afler a tenure of nut 

■■madjaag two rear*. Out of tbe ttev- 
euteeu rttt I gnat loi in retnnlt**!. nine ap- 
pear to have l*eon tendered by men who 
had no other Held of nervier Immediate- 

ly In view. Thla represents the ebb and 
flow of only one week in one denom- 

ination, and that a denomination not 
the moat widely distributed over the 
country. 

It uaed to be thought that when 
MethodiHl minister-, were required to 

itinerate once In three year* the rule 
of tbe church requiring such a course 
worked bardabip to the men concerned 

aud operated against tbe stability and 
efficiency of the cbnrchea. Ai a result 
of long consideration, the Mpthodisla 
Anally abolished the time limit, and 

uow It Is possible for Melbodist 
churches to keep their ministers a* 
long as they desire. Hut apparently 

tbe tendency to short pastorates has 
been growing meanwhile In other de- 
nominations, ludeed. a pastorate of 
more than eight or teu years Is now | 

decided rarity, though there are nota- 
ble exceptions to this rule. 

•WWCURE,   CHIROfOOT,   HYfilEHIC  FACIAL 
•al SCALP TRUTMENT iM SHAMPOOING 

ROOMS 6 a 8,      WHITE'S BLOC. 
(lAS Main ■that)    .\,n.»*ctedbj lelephoa. 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
Uic« Hour* :    * to V! a. ai. and 3 U> 4 p. a-., mx 

c*|>t )lw*nl*> a. ai  AIMI    W«Uuaja4a7 u. ,„. 
t-l-fo Muaday ***euag* till a o'etueh   bj   ao 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOCRAPMEIt. 

A farmer living In Cbannahon. Ill, 

lit bis pipe ami threw the match lathe 
bottom of the carriage. First thing he 
knew his wife's clothing and his own 

were ablaze. There la a double moral 
to thia story. Ou tbe one band. It may 
U- used as an argument against smok- 

ing aud on the other against a man 
rldlna; out with bla wife. 

THL  l'Rr,ri\   IMIAKIA.N  CHURCH 

Just A Little   Political. 

Election is nearly three muntfta tn the 
distant future, yet it is none too soon tn 
discuss the question of candidates, es- 
pecially for Selectmen where there Hill 
be at least three vacancies. Careful 
observation has convinced the STAK 
that Winiht ster is well and economically 
governed. We know ol officers who are 
more particular in their business dealings 
for the town than they are with their own. 
lake every department and the most 
critical will fail to show *• here there has 
been a waste of money during the past 
year. 1 hi:, it a testimonial to the purity 
of town government and is in striking 
contrast to the reports of extravagance 
and jobbery in cities surrounding Win- 
chester. Long may we retain ihe good 
old New Kngland town meeting. 

Selectmen Fitzgerald and Jones have 
announced that they will not be candi- 
dates lor re-election and these two with 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr Hradstreet will leave three new men 
to be elected. Mr. F.lfgcfald has filled 
this office lor the past two years at a 
direct pecuniary loss, lleing a contrac- 
tor, there has been considerable town 
work that he has been debarred from do- 
ing, and in cases where he could have 
done work for tbe town he has refrained 
from doing so for ihe reason that he did 
not care to have suspicion cast upon him 
that he was working the town. Select- 
men Challis and Carter will probably 
again be candidates, and if they desire 
ie election it should be accorded then. 
It is not good policy to elect an entirely 
new Hoard each year, for to do so means 
a loss io the town, in more waya than 
one, because of the cniiie change of 
policy in questions now pending that 
nave been carefully considered. 

For one of the three vacancies on the 
Hoard the STAK would suggest the name 
of Mr. ). Herbert Dwlnell. This gentle 
man has the time to give to the duties of 
the office, as be is a man of leisure, and 
his entire energy would be for the interests 
of the v.llagc and its inhabitants. We 
truai that he will allow the use of his 
name for Selectman and that he will be 
willing to in A. ' rifle es as did 
his lamented father, Mr. lames F. Dwin- 
ell, who was instrumental in giving lo 
the town its splendid   supply   of   water. 

For the other two vacancies on the 
Hoard the STAK will endeavor to suggest 
names with the assistance of the citizens. 

Ouiside of the Hoard of Selectmen, 
there will probably lie no changes, nor is 
there need ot any. 

It Was a Dtsgraoe. 

The result of the Marion tar and feath- 
ering trial, just completed at I'lymouth, 
brings up trie question, " For what pur- 
pose do we elect public prosecuting offi- 
cers, and why have an expensive sheriff 
system, if jurors will disregard evidence 
submitted by the sheriffs?" Kxaspcr- 
ation does not express too strongly the 
feeling that most of the citizens of this 
county and Commonwealth feel over the 
verdict ol not guilty which was given bv 
the jury in this case. The press ol the 
Country has been wond-rmg what Hie 
solid Hay State would do. ami now thai 
twene men have announced, on ihe evi- 
dence presented, that the defendants 
were not guilty, the northern criticism ot 
southern lynching will act as a boome- 
rang. And what are we lo think of the 
CongregationaliM minister ol Marion, 
who joined in the celebration over the 
verdict, and rode in the procession wav- 
ing an American Hag ? This rase is not 
atuwntase, but is one which has al- 
ready reflet ted on the lame of Massa- 
chusetts and Plymouth county, and we 
hope that the unfortunate advertising we 
have had throughout ihe country on 

i account of this vtrdict may be supple- 
mented by ihe kind that will tell that 

I Hie Hay State does not (tva in beaten 
1 until every effort has been made to bring 
! criminals io justice.—[liridgewAter In- 
j dependent. 

Are You Interested? 

Hilieving that some oi the readers   are 
1 interested   in    the   lolloping    we   give    it 

place is our columns, and would   suggest 
that the article be cut out and preserved 
for reference when the proper lime arrives : 

[     Hy order of the Civil Service   C'ommis- 
compeiilive     examinations    for 

I positions  within  the    diMulad    service 
under the rules will l>e held as follows: 

At tat State Hosac. Hoston.lor Ihe ser- 
vice of the Loinmonwealih .— 

1903. 
CK "I   engineers, 

lass 13. 
s.!ie.!ule H, 

schedule H, 

schedule    H, 

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
CHRISTMAS CALENDARS 

and CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

WINCHESTER,riEXCHANGE 
Iat3 Main Strsat. 

Tbe crown prince of Stum. 1 burgh a 
follower of the Buddhist u-ligiou. Is de- 

cidedly lilaer:il lu his views. II*> says 
that all kind* of religion* faiths are 
t<«l...u.e> lu bla father's kingdom and 

that If the Buddhists cannot hold their 
own so much the worse for them. 

2.    Civil  engineers, 
class 13. 

3     Civil    engineers, 
class 13. 

2. Foremen of lalwrers. inspectors 
of work. s< hedule H, class 6. 

3. Sub -fore me ri.se hedule lUlas-7. 
I'opolii.in pjrk police.sehed- 

ule H. .la—   1 
1'n-Mi)    service,    schedule     H. 
.  pfjSJ   1 
Clerks, messengers, schedule A, 
t la^* 1. 

Clerks, messengers, schedule A. 
class 2. 

Stenographer iypewriters,sched- 
ule A. cla*» 4. 

Civil    engineers,    st'udule    H, 
class 1 \ 

Civil   engineers,   schedule      H. 
class ij 

Civil    engineers,    schedule,    H, 
class 13. 

May 5.    Foremen of laborers, inspectors 
of work, schedule H. . lass 6. 

5.     Sul>-Ior-ri en. MtK-duIe s^lasaf, 
t Sept. 29  Clerks, messengers, schedule A. 

BE l. 
Oct.   1.    Clerks, messengers, schedule A, 

class 1. 
6\    Stenographer typewriter*,sched 

ule A, class 4. 
Wank  applications  for   the   Common 

wealth service can be obtained by apply- 
ing to the Civil  Service  Commissioner's, 
Mate Hcmaa, BoasDO, and when tilled out 
should be filed in the office of  the   Com 
n.issioners at Last one   week   before  the 
date set for the esaminatior.. 

Mar. 

3- 

Apr.   7. 

M 

■J 

*4- 

*5 

Park Street Church. 

The locality of the conspicuous meet 
big house nicknamed years ago " Bnnv 
stone Corner," from the- red-hot doc 
trioes preached in its pulpit by Griffin, 
Beccher, and others in the first years of 
iis history, is probably the coldest and 
muni blustering of all Boston's corners, 
althougn the corner of Tremont and 
V\ inter streets can give it a big fight on 
any wintry day. W hen a Sunday School 
scholar in its vestry for several seasons, 
and a pupil in Mason's choir for a por 
tion of that time, the writer had many 
experiences the memory of which will 
cling to him while life lasts. He is one 
of the very few survivors of Judge Sam- 
uel llubbarri's famous Bible class, after- 
wards in the charge of ihe late C. T. 
Russell, father of W. E. Russell; indeed 
he is at tout the only one that is seen 
about our streets. Those long steps 
leading down from the Iron, entrance to 
the sidewalk were, in wintry weather, 
especially when under the charge of a 
careless sexton, covered with ice, and 
dangerous to ascend or descend. I once, 
when a lad. saw one of tne finest looking 
and best dressed ladies of ihe church or 
society sbp on the first step and go down 
hippyty Innime ihe whole flight and 
across the street to her great terror and 
indignation, while an irreverent "side- 
walk committee" ol spectators made 
their w:de comments on the display. 
That was a gran 1 old society and reck- 
oned among its members many of the 
most eminent familicr. of Hoston. 

Park street in those da\s was a most 
fashionable little avenue, and boasted 
such aristocratic families as the Ti« knor, 
Sawyeis, Lawrences, Wards, Warrens, 
Owights, and others of wealth and Iis 
tinction, the fronts of whose mansions 
faced the Common On one sitle and the 
|rave*ard in the rear, from -grave to 
gar, from lively to severe." Among 
other Sunday School scholars of ihe 
elderly grade were " Fanny Fern " and 
tither members of the Willis family. 1 
t link Nat K Willis and Dick Willis 
graduated ihere. Ihe old father of that 
noted family, Deacon Nathan I. Willis, 
was a lit tie- drted-up old gentleman, but 
very ,u [tvr. and his wife was fat and 
ponderous, but very fair. At some future 
opportunity I may give some further 
allusions to old "Brimstone Corner,"—a 
feature in Boston scenery as well as in 
history — [Cor. Hingham Journal. 

The Boston Coal Truat. 
The next legislature will have upon it 

the duly of an investigation ol the Boston 
Cual <. Iul>—ihe local organization thai 
controls the supply and fixes the price for 
the fuel of more than a million people. 
Massat huseits public men have no need 
to go to Pennsylvania to find a trust that 
has desi roved all competition, that com 
bines lo fix prices, that controls the whole 
supply, that has grown rich, independent 
and arrogant. The legislature will meet 
in January, when the situation will be 
pressii g. and when no political party will 
dare stand in the way of such an investi 
garon and suitable legislation.—[Mel 
rose Journal. 

We hope the Legislature will be able lo 
accomplish something if it undertakes a 
fi<hi wilh this trust. It will lie the first 
lime a trust has been squelched. 

The Pride of  Heroes. 

Kvolutlou of Labor Inloas. 
In tbe Contemporary Review Carroll 

D Wright gives some facts regarding 
the evolution of tabor unions which 

ere of especial timely interest In view 
of what has so lately happened In the 

Pennsylvania coftlAelda. While It Is 
only within the past thirty years that 
labor organisation has become a sub- 
ject of universal practical concern li. 

this country, the onion Impulse, says 
Mr. Wright, has been at work here 

since the colonial days. There waa a 
hint of It In the "Caulkere* club" 
(whence "caucus") of Massachusetts 
as far back as tbe early pert of the 
eighteenth century, though the condi- 

tions were not favorable to organisa- 
tion as we know It now, because In- 
dustry was then so poorly developed. 
and "the domestic system of labor 

also stood In the way of extensive or- 
ganization." 

During the first struggles of tbe re- 
public almost no experiments were 
.wade apparently to bring working- 
men together In such associations, but 

a list of unions Is given ss follows for 
the first quarter of the nineteenth cen- 
tury- 

MM—Now York Society of Journeymen 
Shipwrights. 

MOS—An organlsatton of the house oar- 
ponters of the nine city. 

U0S-The Tailors' union. 
Mis— The hatters' organisation. 
ltZS—The Columbian Charitable Boctety 

of Shipwrights and Caulkers of Boston 
snd Charleston. 

Mention Is made also of the New 

York Typographical society, which 
waa n going concern tn 1817 and which 
Is supposed to have had Its start In the 
previous century. 

In the second quarter of tbe nine- 
teenth century, coiitlnnes Mr. Wright. 
great Interest was shown in the cause 

of labor, and there were many work- 
Ingmen's clubs, worklngmen's papers 
and worklngmen's conventtona. In 
which the right to organize was pro- 

claimed and the effect of organization 
on strikes and lockouts was debated. 

, Following these meeting* In the city of 
Poet on in the years 1X31 and 1833 the Gen- 
eral Trsdea Unions of Ihe City of New 
York were active In dlaruaalng tha asms 
questions, and this Is the first attempt, 
so far as the history of the development 
of Industry Is concerned, to unite work- 
tngmen of different tradea In one orgsn- 
isatlon. In later years this attempt was 
repeated by the Knights of Labor. 

The advance thut has been made 
since that time In trade unionism Is 
tremendous until now, as demonstrat- 

ed so recently aud forcibly tn the an- 
thracite coal rcgloiia. organization In 
the ranks of both akllled and unskilled 

labor la being recognized ns an eaten- 
ti.il factor In our Industrial system. 

SHARP ('RTTIClSal. 
REV    DR    BENJAMIN    F.  ANDREWS   IN 

/ERY MOT WATER. 

Many soldiers in the last war wrote to 
say that for Scratches. Bruises, Cuts, 
Wounds, Corns, Sore Feel and Stiff 
Joims, Bucklen's Arnka Salve is the 
best in the world. Same for burns, scalds, 
hods, ulcers, skin eruptions and piles. It 
nues or no pay. Only »5c at tirover's 
drug store. 

To Core a Cold In One Day 

I Take Laxative Bromo  Quinine  Tablets 
I All druggists refund the mor*? If it  lads 

[1 rure.      F    W. 1 -rove's signature   is   on 
each box.   15c. 

Foils a Deadly Attack. 

"My wife was so ill   that  good   a. 
ians were unable io help her."   writes M.  \ 
M. Austin of Winchester,   Ind., "but was 1 
completely    cured   by    Dr.   King's    New   j 
Life    Filis."     They    work   wonder*   in 
stomach and liver trouble*.     Cure  cun< 

headache      25c alt.rover's 
drug store.j 

Massachusetts    Society   for   Pro- 
moting Agriculture. 

FlMTOR or THE  STAR | 
The increasing damage to shade and 

fruit trees in this Slate by leal-eating 
insects, such -. the clm-iree beetle, 
ihe bmwn.tail moth, the gypsy 
moth, and Ihe tussock moth, has 
become a serious matter. In nearly all 
parts of the Stale shade trees, often the 
growth ol many years, are being serious- 
ly injured, and sometimes killed by these 
pests. If our trees are to be preserved, 
intelligent and persistent work is BBSM 
sary. The time to prepare for this work 
ts now. while the insects are dormant, and 
not in the spring afler they haee begun 
to feed. 

That the people of the Slate may lully 
underoiand the danger which threatens 
iheir trees and may lie prepared to meet 
il effectively, the Trustees of the Massa 
rhusett* Society for Promoting Agricul- 
ture have arranged lor fifty public lee 
tures, illustrated by the stereopticon. 
I nder this arranga-ment, during the 
months ol January. February and March. 
1903. the services ol a lecturer and Ian- 
la?a operator will be Wrnished free to 
anv town or city which will agree to pay 
their travelling and hotel expenses dur- 
ing the time actually devoted to the city 
or town. The lectures will he of a pop 
ular nature, and slides will be shown 
of ihe common shade and fruit tree in- 
sects, spraying outfits, noztles, etc., and 
in each town particular attention 
will be given to ihe insects that are 
particularly injurious in that town. \ 
Applications for lectures will have alten ; 
lion in the order in which they are re- 
ceived. 

That these lectures may obtain the  at j 
tenhon the importance ol the subject   de- > 
1i1.1n.Iv it is suggested   that   you  confer I 
concerning them with the tree  warden of | 
your town, with   members of   village im- 
provement and other societies,   and  with 
other public   spirited   men  and   women, 
that general UttatfoB  may be  drawn   to 
these   lectures,   and    the    necessity    for 
prompt   and  energetic   measures for the 
destruction of injurious insects. 

All    communications    should   be    ad 
dressed to   Francis H.   Appleton,   Secre   ■ 

Mate  street, Boston. 
CHABLBSS.  SASaMMT,   President 
FRANCIS H. APPLKTON,Secretary. 

McCaU Wanta Tree Coal. 
Representative McCall has introduced j 

a bill authorizing the President to enter | 
into a reciprocal agreement with Great . 
liriiain, whereby coal mmed in the United | 
Stales may be shipped into Canada free, 
of du.y and Canadian coal admit ted into , 
the United States free of charge. 

Advertising in the STAK pays, no, 
matter whether it u a house to let, tosvll ; 
or a business announcement. This is 001, 
to be wondered at when each issue has ' 
orer 4000 readers. 

Lord Roberta has partly promised to 
come to this country for a visit next 
year. It goes without saying that he 
will have a cordlnl welcome here be- 

cause of hla humanity In warfare and 
tie eminence as a soldier. It la a cuxi- 

oua fact that be owes a conalderable 
part of bis popularity to the novelist 
who made him famous under the name 
be hates. "Bobs/* It Is likely that 

Lord Roberts will be accompanied 
hither by (fcnerals French and Kelly- 
Kenny, who. above anybody else on 

the British side In tbe South African 
war, showed American resourcefulnese 

and ability to adapt themaelvefl to cir- 
cumstances. French was aaid by De 
Wet to be "almost good enough for a 
Boer." 

The coal operators think tbe arbitra- 
tion commission has a very hard tusk 
before It This nmy be true, but ss 
the commissioners presumably ap- 

proach tbelr task with unprejudiced 

minds and a determination to do the 
right thing by all the parties tn Inter- 
eat it may not be as difficult as tbe op- 
erators Imagine. 

"The main difference between the 
New York and Chicago horse shows," 
saya the Chicago Tribune, "la the 
amount of dlamonda diaplayed. New 

York beats Chicago altout two barrels." 
Thla causes the Kansas City Star to 

observe that the main difference be- 
tween the Kansas city horse abow and 
those In .New York and Chicago la In 

the figures on which to display dia- 
monds, and In thla particular Kansas 
City beats both of its rivals by a thou- 
sand miles. 

Mr. Edison can do the traveling pub- 
lic a real servh-e by dropping the stor- 

age battery for a few moments and 
turning hla attention to inventing some 
system whereby the crew and pasm-D 

gera of a through exprcsa train mny be 
able to defend themselves against any 
lone robl»er that may take a notion to 
loot the train. 

During a recent debate In the Span 
bh oortes tieneral Wejler asserted 
that he would havr terminated tbe Co- 

ban Insurrection if he hud not been re- 
called. Undoubtedly, but before this 

was accomplished he would have ter- 
minated all the Cubatig. 

Is ■■     s a.lr. *- KelVre Ih* Youstg «•>«  eve* 
Vasts*   •** 'he ral**>r*MJ» *>r   Chleug* 
|l«    v ats-.l Usaaaaag the SacUl 1  .11. 

Rev Dr. Benjamin Andrews, chancel- 

lor of the Nebraska University, has got 

himself into well deserved trouble by his 
recent extraordinary utterances before 
the young men and women of the Uni- 
ver-iiy of Chicago, advocating the lieens 
Ing of houses of ill fame with a view to 
diinini-hing by medical surveillance the 
hygienic danger* of prostitution. The 
Bo*ton Troaaeripf -ugge-ta that Presi- 
dent Hsrper ought to demand " discre- 
tion and common *en*e " from those who 
lecture at the University of Chicago; 
tbe Portland < Me 1 express says that 
Dr. Andrew*'* "curious notions relative 
to the common welfare hsve hitherto st 
traded attention, and have already 
practically ruined the influence for gvtod 
of a man of great qualities of mind." 
and other newrpapera, East and West, 
are denouncing hla mistaken views. The 
Red RibUm t lob of Lincoln, Neb., where 
the State University Is situated, has a 
membership at JV.OOf). At a recent meet- 
ing of this club, s number of eddi-eassM 
were made, severely criticising the chan- 
cellor, and s committee was appointed to 
interview him snd learn if he adheres to 
hi- Chit-ago utterances. There is talk of 
holding s public indignstion meeting to 
voice the strong disapprobation of the 
citizens. 

Undoubtedly Dr. Andrews means well. 
HI* mistake has been rashness in advo- 
cating a «y*tem so repugnant to the ma- 
jority of Americans, without first taking 
the trouble to look into the argument* 
apiiin-t it as well aa for it. If he had 
done thi-. he would hardly have ventured 
to quote its •niece** in Paris aa an argu- 
ment for it* adoption here. It is so far 
from a Huccesa that the municipal eoun 
cil of Paris has repeatedly recomme-ule I 
lt» entire altolition. President Roosevelt 
ss'd, in s letter published a few years 
ago   in   the   V.   >'.   Phihtnthropiit: 

" At one time I u*ed to scquie*ce when 
people xsiil that the evil should be licens- 
ed for the purpose of controlling it. 
Since you called my attention to the re- 
sults in Paris and Belgium, 1 have made 
some inquiries, and I cannot sufficiently 
expreMs my horror of the avatem." 

The objections to this method of deal- 
ing with the social evil were well set 
forth in a resolution pa»sed by the Na- 
tional Woman Suffrage Association at 
its last annual meeting, as follows: 

" 1. To subject women of bad charac- 
ter to regular examinations and furnish 
them with official health certificate* is 
contrary to good morals, ss giving olhV 
cinl   "auction to vice. 

M 2. It la a violation of justice to ap- 
ply to vicinus women compulsory medics! 
saaVJUrts that are not applied to viciou* 
men. 

"3. Official regulation of vice, while it 
lower* the moral tone of the eommunilv, 
even-where fails to protect the public 
health. In Pari*. the head center of the 
*y*tem. rigid regulation haa prevailed 
for more than a century, yet that city 
la scourged to s notorious degree hy the 
class of maladic* against which regula- 
tion Is deigned lo guard, and the mu- 
nicipal council of Paris has repeatedlv 
recommended its abolition. England 
tried It In her garrison towns, for the 
benefit of her soldiers and sailors, snd 
repealed It by a heavy parliamentary 
majority, after seventeen years' experi- 
ence had proved it tn he a complete sanl* 
tary failure, as well as a fruitful source 
of demoralization. It has been aholi-hed 
throughout Switzerland, except in Gen- 
eva, and i* the object of a atrong and 
growing opposition in *vtry country 
where It still prevails. State supervised 
vice is contrary to the ntrft of American 
institutions; and in Bt Louis, the onlv 
large city In the United State* that ever 
tried it, it was abolished at the end of 
four years, with only one dissenting vote 
in the city council. The United States 
should not adopt a method that feme 
is discarding. We prolest in the name of 
American womanhood; and we believe 
that this protest represents also the 
opinion of the best American manhood." 

Four or five years ago. Repre*ent*ti>e 
Thomas F. Keenan introduced in tie 
Massachusetts legislature a bill to |i- 
eense houses of ill fame, and voted for ii 
all alone. He was the same man who, 
when Mr* .lulls Wsrd Howe snd her 
frirnds made their annual plea to the 
legislature for the ballot, referred to 
them ss ■ woman msaqueradfng in 
pants, snd declsred: " I never knew s 
woman who loved her children or her 
home who wanted to vote." 

The proposal to license the social evil 
hss generally come from men of low 
chanteter or from doctrinaire physician*. 
When it Is endorsed hy « man „f r>r 

Andrews's high standing, it shows that 
women need the ballot for the protection 
of their sons and daughters and of so- 
ciety. 

TnohfAaC. FRRKUA* 

For The   Holidays! 
Beat Leghorn Citron, 
Best Seed Raisins,      .      .      . 
Beat Cleaned Curranta,   . 
Beat Orange Peel,      .      .      . 
Beat Lemon Peel, 
Beat Layer Raisins,           .      . 
^eat S Crown Layer Raisins, 
Mixed Nut*  

I80 
ISo 
12c 
I80 
ISo 
30c 
20c 
ISc 

J- W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

nxiixx: fa»a»»»t»»»T1 

* 
* 

r 
* 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

sTaaT.^oSSrSa? * °"r ""'"'" dir*C' and *'" lon"""c '° si" 

r,a«i J,1™"* '" h?!' '!■* *•<"'•"' ol a trial bundle and thanking you lor 
pa«l SStrAaf, and hoping lor a con.inuance of aamr. at remain. 

Very respectfully yours. 

UHrVEnSITY CITY UNDERIM CO.. 

Send poaul and lean, will call. 6Ml iM M*MT S*., E. CtSfcMp, BSK. 

TaJ.  2 I O Cambrldge- 

%%**%%%^*>s>*>*>*>%*>*>*>%-%%-*.*>*.*-*>*.%.a>*.*.^^.^ 

*'*■*■*****■%*>%■•**.*>*.*.*.♦*-*. **«)*>*a»SS*»S^*/*>*>«aa>f 

RAZORS!     RAZORS!     RAZORS!   * 
Why not shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

DAiftu -".!'' Get "nc of the celcbratcl - KINO OP ALL 
KAZORV' mil shaving will be a pleasure lo any one using 
them. I hey are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without h.imng. We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shavi, K line we are considered the leaders 
in New England 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVINO   OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,       -        Boston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

*■*•**> *>*-^»*-*-*--*--**-*.*-*-*.*vS>*^*<».*.'av*.*.«S>*^* * 

THE   BEST   CHRISTMAS   PRESENT 
you ran give 10 your wife and family is ihe protection guaranteed 
them by a polity iwued on your life by The United States Lit* 
lue   Co. ol N. V. 

There is juat about lime enough lo attend lo this  important   mai- 
ler before Xmas.    Win. Y..r   Do IT? 

ARTHUR  W.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
31-1-3 * 4 Dalta ■!«.. KaaUeaee. 

IO P^O. Saaar.. 134 Hl«al.»« Ara., 
B«Ua. WUahaatar. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 TEARS* EX PERI ENCE. 

Boston Down Toia Offlot,  64  BrsiRfM St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVKKY unison, oetave aixl chord so evenly balaneed and ■eamittiW 
iiined uio makf thr ttsrumiiv <m your plaaosn eiqaislle |»hra*ur>- 
t.i listen to.   No Jaa;ge-I. rough, harsh snd nnevvn chords so otten 

left hy mnrr..     Kevoiiinieii.lsll'.ns Iron. iaa*ufacl*r*<rB, Sealers, leaelt- 
.1-   r-iillrtfe*. nixl lie IIIIIBICKI |>rn(f3**lun. 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
SB) to #75 -an*! fti I'lano* for neraons shout lo parehsar 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

,ong Ht air 
44 About a year ago my hair eras 

coming out very fast, so 1 bought 
a bottle or Ayer's Hsir Vigor. It 
stopped the falling snd msde my 
hair grow very rapidly, until now ft 
is 45 inches in length." —Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Ksns. 

There's another hunger 
than thai of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance. 

Hungry hairneeds food, 
needs hair vigor—Ayer's. 

This is why we say that 
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy.   .■«. MN.. 

If year drun-t*t eaanot supply y»>»t 
send as seal oolW sad we will upiass 
*<MB a bolis*. 

BUS 
J.C. AYCaCO„Larw«l],Hsaa. 

sar* asset** the |_ 
»I *o*jf sasueet ei r-r*s* osscs.   addn 

A PSMI »r Hies, (Tomes.. 

Borne curious and Interesting fsr-t« sre 
revealed hv the reeently published annual 
report of the tressarer of the " Mssssfhu- 
setts Aastieistlon Opposed to the Kurth«-r 
Extension of Suffrage to W'umen." The 
m-.-i -Inking thing shout it is the fesr- 
ne« of the contributors and the Inrge -\r* 
of their eontrihutions. The nveipt- <>f 
the \fili■Suifrage Assoeistinn for the I 
ps*t year were 92,340 Thi* included on'r 
fourteen donations of lass than five del- | 
Jars each! Nearly a third of the whole 
amount wss given In lump sums of » 
hundred dollsrs apiece. The treasurer * 
report -hows the oorreetne** of the [-.pil- 
lar juiprewlon thst the setive force ..1 il c 
" Ami " Asaoristion Is a little knot of 
rich wnmen, who, being extremely eosn- 
fcrtsble themselves, sre inclined to think 
that sll women have all tbe right- ihcv 
ought to wont. With the exception of th.- 
truling sum of «2S8, the whole 92,34(1 
wa* given hy 138 neraons. 

''oenpsriBf; this report with the report 
of  the   treasurer  of   the   MsssvschiisetU 
Womsn Suffrage Association, it is inter 
eniing to see upon how much brrnvoVr a 
bsaia the Suffrage Society nets.    1U n> 
ec-ipta for  the past ymr were 93,420— 

; only a Unit 91,000 more than those of the 
1 " Anti "    Association—but   thia   amount 
I wss mads up of opetributions from ■era 
1 than   twelve  hundred   afferent  Individ 

uat*. 
More than half the total receipt* of tah, 

Msaaachuaetts Anti-Suffrage Aseociatn>,i 
were paid out for salaries. 91,431 having 

I bevn expended for this Item alone. All 
, thr officers of the Massachusetts Woman 
Suffrage Association fie* their services 

I mUhout salsrj. 
 js-rsutx C. Arm. 

Saved   At QrsTe's Brink 

" ! know I would long ago  have   been 
1 in my grave," writes Mrs. S. H. Newaom. 
of Uecatur. Ala., "if it had not been   for 
klectric  Bitters.    For three years   1   suf  I 

j fered untold agony iron, the worst form* ' 
I of indigestion, Waterbrash. Stomach and ' 

bowel   Dyspepsia.      Hut   this   excellent ' 
1 medicine   did   me   a   world    of     good 

Since usiog  it   1  can   eat  heartily    and 
have  gained  35   rarMjnda.-    For   indigev 
lion, loss oi appetite. Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney   treble*  Electric   Hitters  are  J 

positive, guaranteed  cure.    Only   50c at 
I (.rover's. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM .2.     LYCEUM    BUILOINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Munllily payments practically what   one  would 
Day iiir rent     if you ilo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ingSi 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 Ol RECTORS  
II. I.. N «»". I'r^ldMii. IIKII. A. PSSSalS, Vl**-J,r.«.ld.nl. 

TH«». H   Sreaa. Swrttarj. 
An«»i H.iM-.i».      M.nriJ. Carroll.    JonaCaallu,       W. S.   Fraaab,      l%aa ftMSS* 

K   l.i.'lUn.       s.m'ISiaajaaBSSj       N   H.Tajl.-r. 

Nis Skates issued Mi, its' Ntnalir eicl rear. 
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I John H. Pray (3b Sons Co. 
,». OMnl ana LargaaL Caraat. Hsuas la, N*w Entfaiaa 

{ EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
% Oriental ami Domestic Rugs 
*       Upholstery Fabrics 
a". '.,,   here the l*.rg«*t stock in Hmton, and show *n tndlras variety 

■•. ill (fasti s 1      '••ri'vts and druj-vries.     Price* always moderate. 

I John H. Pray <Sb Sons Co. 
*;•       Pray Building. Washington St., osp. Boybton 

Boston 

Tbe beat toilet paper, loco abeeta in a 
i package, only tea centa, ihree packagea 
' lor 35c., at WilaOD'a,  Pleaaant street 

S_ TS \I^v4    Place your next order at MacdonsM's 

■*  11 Y       lilfL    Market and try one of his choice cuts 
J of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 

leg uf Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 
ohickens, ana the other mppliss found at first-class  mtiikrlF 
which ha will !»• pleased to  show  you.    His  prices  are just 
wli.it flie goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  8T8 



M WINCHESTER STAR. 
man cone*, FOUR CENT*. 

f«l»T, DECEMBER 19, 1902. 

ruRMiulb 
•Vmr    FRIDAY    MTHIOM 

omcB. 
PLEASANT STREET. 

TlltplMrM, SO-3 

The mmiesBx county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

£ut«r«d as Iba aosi-ofSee at   Wlnrli-iut   ■■ 
 illW-'**. 
■lrU«,)Urrl-«M»B<l I>Mih< loaerted free. 

MMtl|llllM.      No  eaerj-  leas  ths*   Fiflj 

Al   tlMf-'"""" ••*»■■■ be adalreeeed U 
hi BUT ' »TAB.    Ii|uii'» i-   which arc 
I ||-r   eel for   ayabltcalloB. bat M * «SA? 

* ASIISJII*
1
?"*"*——*■ -ii>-•«*■'•• 

eat lna»i leler than Wednesday foreauua lo 
man ■■kll«>itoi IB >>>« la«M of <bal   iMk. 
Ad.erlleeaseala will  be reeetred   al   the  oS.ce 

ui latei thaa Friday as trains, to enaar* a>abl(ra- 
estast •■-» 

Tbe BTAE can ha foend oa .ale al tbe follow- 

"♦liciiuTii Nswa CO.   l«Ma1aatr**i. 
Tousu   A   B»o»»,    oo»-   Mala and Church 

Left at YourJIesidence, 
For On*  Tamr, tha    Wtnchaiter 

Star, 11.50, In advance 

TIM STAR Has tin lirptt ttufitt 
ckrciUtwi il H| paper (istrtkite. li Wli- 

New* items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

SatcM HmrthlK Rattt. 
•^•Ad»«TlUem«ni* of '• T« Lat," " Foi Sal*.' 

- foend," " Lost," Wanted," aa«l the like, are 
Inserted al Ihe UBlforsji tale of A omU eaeh in- 
fer t Ion. The same, set solid, under "Noway 
Paragraph.," will he sharged for at Is c.nu per 
Has Srsft Lasartloa, and 5 cents per line for each 
aobeeaeeat laaerlloa. No charge i.. be lea. than 
H eeata for Irat Insertion. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY 

Following are the svenings set apart by 
(he town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK-lJaily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN-Monday evenings. 
SKWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evening*. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 1s.30t05.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

dally from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays.jtosjoand 

7 to o.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten 

dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. or each 
school day. Meetings of School Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

Special Offer. 

The "Star" will be sent to 
new subscribers from now until 
January 1st, 1904, for $1.50. 
The paper will be delivered each 
week at residences or places of 
business free of expense to sub- 
scribers. 

Ho Better than Bobber*. 
It will be pretty hard to con- 

vince the public that they are not 
being robbed and made to suffer 
by the coal operators and also the 
wholesale dealers of Boston. 

The Wadleigh School Reception. 
The teachers and pupils of the 

Wadleigh school gave a most 
unique and enjoyable reception 
and entertainment for the public 
at their building last evening. 
There were so many and so varied 
features presented that we are 
unable to do any sort of justice in 
this issue of tne STAR to those 
who carried out the plan, nor arc 
we able, as we go to press so early 
this morning, to serve up in our 
local columns for our readers such 
a detailed .report as the occasion 
calls for. ihis we shall do in the 
next issue of the STAR, 

Repairing   Town   Halt   Building. 

During the past few months much 
needed repair work has been dooe in and 
about the Town Hall building. Hut little 
of this work has been done since the 
building was erected and as a conse- 
quence time has left its imprint in almost 
every part of it. Mr. D. B. Badger is 
repairing the valley ot the roof over the 
portico at the main entrance where there 
has long been a leak. He will also re- 
pair and recopper other breaks on the 
loof. Window frames and steps in tbe 
basement which had rotted away have 
been replaced, the stained and broken 
fresco in '.he ball restored, floors laid for 
1 he first time in the dressing rooms and 
the basement, the broken chairs in the 
hall, which have caused so much annoy- 
ance and destruction to the dresses of 
■aides, reseated and varnished, and many 
other additional repairs and improve- 
ments which have required an expendi- 
ture of about tvo. There is yet lots 
more to be dooe. 

The engraving of St. Paul's Cathedral. 
London, the gift ol Mrs. Dr. Winsor, 
which had long found a place 00 the wall 
of the first floor near the entrance to tbe 
library, has been removed and hung wo 
the wail in the upper corridor. 

The large drapery that separates the 
'I and large halls baa been cleansed 
isfirrrl. To keep the building in 

1 condition will require some repairs 
each year 

Beaxtle— Brown. 
A pretty home WCWH^. ...^h 100k 

place at Everett on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. to, In the presence of many friends, 
was that of Beatrice A. Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs William !> Brown of 
Everett, to Charles Brown uealtie of 
Wlacasern. The parlors of tbe house GO 
Linden street, where ike ceremony was 
■erforated. were tastefully decorated with 
palsne, potted plants and cut (lowers. The 
bridesmaid was Aida E. Macdonald. 
niece of the bride. The groom was at- 
tended by Robert B Lovely of Forest 
Hills aa beat man. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
G. G. Hamilton ot the First L'niversalist 
ewwreb Following the ceremon) a re 
i-rptwn was held. 

The happy couple were the recipients 
of many beautiful and valuable presents, 
1 (.eluding a solid silver service, silver 
claret pitcher, silver teaspoon* 
tablespoons, silver forks, set 01 silver 
nut picks, silver berry spoon, silver cake 
basket, also many beautiful pieces of 
China and glassware. 

Kankincr    Hrutr* -    » A. M. !• IS af..X»0 to* P. If. n«nking    flOUrS.        *,t..rdajB.   MA. M. U.I2M 

CORRESPONDENTS Deaesiler? far 
First Neiieaael Be.h «.. Beet.M I     The c-e.eewealth   et MauMki- 

aaek et Philadelphia f    Drawls SeU aw all parts at Europe 

DIBOOCNT DAT HATl'RDAY 

MASK A. CUTTIK6, rW       IA*US W. RUSSELl, 1-fW C. I. UIIHT, Casa'r. 
 DIHECTOR*  

rretlsee t He~, Frssfc L. taste, Jaase. W. Isaaell 
free I   Psttst FrM. A. Csttisg Charlts £ Barrett Gssrgt A. Fertile 

Once it waa "Ho  Funds "   Mur. 
soy's Success 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
Speaking of the phenomenal success of 

Mr, Frank A. Munsey in running his 
maguinrs and several reading daily news- 
papefsand his latest and most remarkable 
up-tcedaie purchase for JSoo 000 00 of our 
old friend, the lioston Jourtial, is a forci- 
ble reminder of ihe rapidity with which 
success and fortune* arc made —by some. 
Only a lew years ago. perhaps fifteen, I 
had occasion to write a Uriel article for 
Munseys popular Hide juvenile called 
" Munsey 1 Weekly." In prompt pay 
ment for it, Mr. Munsey s*rnt me his per- 
sonal check for S.vco 1 deposited the 
check in my bank and thought no more 
of It umil a telephone m<-*sage waa sent 
me in a few days that a check with my 
endorsement had been returned marked 
** No Funds" and invited me 10 call and 
make it good. 1 did soi and greatly ad- 
mired the bold and beautiful signature of 
Mr. Munsey—and then destroyed iL I 
always wished I had kept it as a souvenir 
— perhaps framed il. I have not the least 
doubl but Mr. Munsey today would gladlv 
make that or any ot hia checks good 
which were issued during his periods of 
impecuniosiiy, although a number of years 
have passed s'neethe lime when he wrote 
stories all night to print the next day in 
his papers and worked about sixteen 
hours every day besides. • 

A  buccessful   Motnera'  Meeting 

One of the pleaaantest and most in- 
structive Mothers'*Meetings in a long lime 
was held at the home of Mrs. Henry C. 
Ordway, Myrtle street, Tuesday. The 
day it will be easily remembered was one 
of ihe most disagreeable thus far this 
winter, so that the large attendance was 
one of surprise and congratulation. The 
subject was "The Home as Related to 
Good Citizenship and 1'airiotlsm." In 
line with this subject, Mrs. George H. 
Hicks, of Prince avenue, read a carefully 
prepared and very interesting paper on 
Abraham Lincoln and his mother. Mrs. 
Hicks made a most apt selection in tak- 
ing such examples as the great war presi 
dent and his mother in illustrating her 
topic At the conclusion of the reading 
of the paper, a discussion led by Mrs. 
Howard, which was summed up by Miss 
Noyes, took place. 

Mrs. J. E. Corey, as treasurer and sec- 
retary, reported on the standing of the 
organization which was very pleasing. 
A very enjoyable program is assured for 
the next meeiing. Mrs. Symmes, the 
librarian, gave a carefully prepared list 
of txxjks for a mother's reading. Mrs. 
Walling at conclusion of Ihe paper read 
Lincoln's Gettysburg speech. 

Resolutions   on the Late Andrew 
MoElblnney 

Whereas, it has pleased an all wise 
Father to remove from our mid.it our 
much loved brother. AndrewJMcElhinney, 
who was a faithful meml>er for many 
years, regular in attendance and always 
interested in everything which bent filed 
our order. 

Resolved, that we extend to his wife 
and family our tendereat sympathy com- 
mending mem to a merciful dod whose 
loving promise is ■ when thou passes; 
through the waters 1 will be  with   thee. ' 

Kesolved, thai out of respect to the 
memory of our dear brother that our 
charter be draped in mourning thirty days. 

That a copy of these resolutions he 
presented to the relatives, one placed on 
records of our order and another sent to 
The Winchester STAR for  publication. 

JAMfcs GlVBN, 
DHN B. GRAV, 

KRRMRRICK GIVEN, 
t-ornrn:::cc. 

FXRIMUtlCK GIVEN, Sec.  of No   Sur 
render. I.. O. L., No. ■ 10. 

Wohurn, Dec. 15, 190a. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 

December 15. 190a. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m.    AH present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
On petition of the N. E. Tel & Tel. Co. 

to open Mam street in front of the 
Thompson Building and 188 Main street 
it waa voted to grant permission, work to 
be done to ihe satisfaction of the Supt. 
of Streets and Town  Engineer. 

Voted to establish two incandescent 
lights as follows:— one at corner of Kum- 
ford and Salem streets and one at corner 
of Richardson and Kumford streets. 

On various petitions it was voted to 
establish the grades of ihe following 
streets, in accordance with the plans of 
the Town Engineer; Clematis street. 
Wild wood slreel from Church street to 
station : Fletcher street, Everett 
avenue and Sheffield road. 

Leave lo withdraw was granted the 
petitioners for the layout and acceptame 
ol the following streets: Arthur street, 
Blind Bridge street. Maple road. 

Issued warrants No. 09 for S1055 56 and 
No. 100 for £4164.99. 

Adjourned at 11.15 p.m. 
RooNP-r, Clerk. 

"Tfce Dore  Bapper." 

Last Tuesday evening was the date of 
the most brilliant social event of ihe sea- 
son in Brookline, where about tlnru ol 
the younger social set presented the one 
act musical comedy, " The Dove Sup- 
per." lyrics, librei o and music by Annie 
Andros-Hawley nf this town. lU-autihii 
Wh'tney Hall has never held a larger or 
more representative audience and their 
pleasure in the performance increased 
with every musical number until it reached 
ihe point of genuine enthusiasm. The 
applause was tumultuous and prolonged 
and it is doubtful whether a larger num- 
ber of bmujueu ever passed over the 
footlights on such an occasion. 

Suggestions for Christmas. 

'. One of the choicest of gifts, and at ihe 
same time one of the most useful, is a box 
01 Tine stationery. We have an assort- 
ment and the finest line of elegant quality 
ever offered in Winchester. 

We also have a large and varied stock 
of Christmas goods, and the early buyer 
is sure ol a good selection. Toys of all 
descriptions, gift books, in fact, almost 
everything >ou would expect so nod is s 
first class store filled with the best in the 
market. 

You have only lo call, and call earlv, (o 
find what you arc looking for 

Wilson, Lyceum  Building. 

If our  customers  ■*■"  kindly  give  us 
their Christmas orders early,   we   will   be 
gieatly obliged and give   better  satislac 
lion.    We sha I have extra   help  and  an 
extra team,    hut   if   we   do   not   get    the 
orders early we cannot deliver   promptly 

Respect fully. 
t.n)    E.   MuRRIi.i.,     Grocer. 

3 Church street. 

Invitation* have been received by many 
Winchester people, to (he annual Sub- 
scription Dance given by the Edward 
Enrett Hale Ten on Tuesday evening, 
Detvmber 33d. Mrs. William French, 
Mrs. Arthur Richardson, Mrs D. N. 
SkrUings and Mrs. Mark A. Torrcy re- 
ceive the guests, and the well known 
Poole's Orchestra will furnish the w»usi>\ 

Newsy Paragraphs. 
Owing to the  storm  of  last   Saturday 

and the consequent Interruption lo travel. 
Rev. Mr. Sims, I). I)., of Melrose did not 
supply the pulpit ol the   local   Congrega 

. tionaf Church Sunday. 

j     Messrs. Geo. W.    Purrington,    Walter 
■ B. I'urr-ngtoo, Edward S. Barker, George 

E. Momlt, Waller S.   Symmes and   Ed- 
j ward Russell are interested in ihe Hunter s 
I and Fishermen's Club of Arlington. 

[     Four of  the  handsome  new  cars  are 
' now being run on the   Arlington-Reading 
'line.    Il  will  never  do   lo    take    these 

luxurious c*r» off of this line now. 

Mr. Frank Ellison of the McKay fac- 
tory has accepted a position in Phil- 
adelphia. 

Last Saturday marked the worst blii- 
aard for years. It was a decidedly tough 
day to be out in. 

A lady's beautiful watch is on exhibi- 
tion in the window of Scales, the jeweler, 
which will be presented by Court Pride 
196, F. of A., it their aonual ball Jan. 8, 
10 the lady receiving the largest number 
of votes. 

Mr. George W. Lawrence, who 20 years 
ago was station agent at Cross street, 
parsed away at Woburn last week. 

Mr. Walter Lincoln Rice will have 
charge of ihe music at ;itoneham Metho- 
dist church Sunday. He will give violin 
selections assisted by Miss Ma'ile Win- 
gate of Winchester. 

Mr. John R. Newman has about 100 
tons ol coal for his greenhouses. The 
coal covers everything with cinders and 
soot, being Welsh. Un Mondays Mr. 
Newman burns wood, in order that people 
in his neighborhood may dry their clothes 
alter washing. 

Mr. Edward S.  Barker,  general mana- 
ger   for  Eastern   Massachusetts for   the 
Home   Life   Insurance  Co.,  will   accept 
thanks for a dainty   white  calender   and 

j stamp case. 

A card received from Mr. Allen Cham- 
' berlain elated Redlands. California, Dec. 

7, says "Thermometer 80 F" in shade to- 
day at noon." He is a lucky man. No 
worry over coal, 

Woburn's oldest male citizen—George 
W. Lowell of 55 High street passed 
away last week alter a short illness. Mr. 
I.ow.M would have been 97 years of age 
in March of next year. 

On Monday afternoon, James Connelly, 
employed at Blanchard & Kendall's coal 
yard, fell seventeen feet into one of the 
coal pockets. Connelly had been only 
lately employed, and he went up in tin- 
coal elevator with the intention of climb- 
ing down into ihe pocket to shovel the 
coal to the mouth of tne shuie. He 
missed his fooling on the ladder inside 
the pocket and fell the whole seventeen 
feet, striking on his head and right 
shoulder on the coal below. Doctors 
Eaton and Allen were summoned, who 
found his shoulder broken badly, while 
his face was cut and 11 was thought ibat 
ribs were broken. He was removed to 
the Massachusetts General Hospital. 

The Ontral telephone station will be 
moved to ihe upper story over the old 
postortice on Main street next Saturday. 
Ibis will give much additional room for 
the largely increased business. 

Beginning wiih Dec. 13, a new schedule 
of the running lime of the Noi'th Woburn 
road went into effect. The time is about 
the same as heretofore, that i* every 15 
minutes until 945 then half hourly umil 
1.15 p. m. then every 15 minutes until 7.45 
then every half hour. 

Our esteemed contemporary, Ihe STAB. 
probably gets its misinformation from 
hastily reading the subject of a recent 
High school debate that Wakefield is 
seeking to become a city. We are all 
well satisfied with our present condition 
or at least have no thought of changing 
it for thai of the "municipal wrecks" 
which stand as " awful examples " of un- 
due ambition lo put on city airs.— [Wake 
field Iiem. 

Owing to ice hanging from the eaves of 
Lyceum Building the sidewalk on Pleas- 
ant street in front of that building was 
roped off Monday morning as a protec 
lion to pedestrians. The falling ice bad- 
ly damaged the iron work of tbe sign in 
front of the STAK office besides injuring 
some of the awnings. Parly in the day 
the hanging ice was removed. 

Subscnptions for January magazines 
must be placed at once to insure prompt 
receipt. We lake orders for anything 
published anywhere, saving you time and 
expense. A. Wm. Rooney, 1S1 Main 
street, ■ The Paper Store." 

The Selectmen are placing about town 
new and handsome signs. If ihe boys 
are compelled to leave them alone, the 
signs will last for many years. 

The Sanderson Co. have a good supply 
ol snow shovels also everything in the 
hardware line. 

We are depending entirely on wood for 
heating our house, and consider we are 
lucky in having it to burn. Scores of 
others are doing the same. 

No storm is too severe for the " Paper 
Store" lo supply its customers. That is 
one reason why this concern should re 
ccive the suppor*. of the entire town. 
Last Sunday forenoon the news went to 
all sections of the town despite the deep 
snow. 

The weekly meetings of the various 
church societies are being held at ihe 
residences ul members instead of at the 
chur.se*. This is because of the coal 
famine which has pracrically depleted llie 
coal bins of ihe churches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bacon are in Bos- 
ton for the winter. 

The Braddock house at IdlKresl has 
been closed for ihe winter, because of the 
family not being able to procure fuel to 
neat the house. 

Samuel J. Elder, Esq., has been elected 
a member of ihe Middlesex Bar Associa- 
tion. 

Mr. W. L. Rice will have charge of ihe 
Christmas musk: at the Woburn Congre 
gational Church 

Mr. Carl I Dane, whosutfered a severe 
loss by the boiler of his greenhouse giving 
out last week, has received substantial 
sympathy Irom many ol the townspeople. 

Wilson, the stationer, haaagood vari- 
ety of calendar pads for .-^03, that can be 
made up for serviceable Amas gills. 

Chairs and card tables to rent- Apply 
atKelley&Hawes'. YV' 

Sleda from 25c up at Mills'. 

Mr and Mrs. j. Murray Marshall are 
in California 

Tuesday evening was " Ladies' night," 
at the ( alutnet Club. An entertainment 
and refreshments were provided. About 
80 were present. 

Edam, Neufchaiel. Cream, Mo 
Lauren's, Imperial. Roquefort. Young 
America, Plain and ^age cheese at 
Momii s, 3 Church street. 

The several songs sung by D. |. 
Eliinge at the Calumet Club Tuesday eve- 
ning, were written and composed by- 
Annie Andros-Hawley of this town. 

Novelties m china, also cake plates, 
cracker jars, chocolate pots. etc. Mills', 
it Pleasant street. 

II you want to make your friends a 
Cnnstmas present ot a book, read it first 
in ihe Circulating Library, then buy it at 
" The Paper store,™ 1S1 Main street. A. 
WI    Rooney. 

BONDS. 
Court. Contrast, Surety and Fidelity Bond* iwued 
from our office in the Fidi-lity nnd Deposit Company 
of Maryland—the largest ami lUuigeal bond Mahal 
rompmn  ::: America. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
IN8URANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

HOLIDAY SILVER. 
When in doubt buy silverware, 

for it combines use and ornamesv 
taHon in just the right Christmas 
proportion*. 

Our stock at this season em- 
biaces a wide variety of dainty 
and serviceable silver for the 
table and the toilet. Artistic in 
design. Warranted as to mater- 
ial and very reasonable  in pnee. 

SCALES, THE JEWELKR, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, 

*» •     a -* • c o 
-i>r.Ai.r.KS IN- AL 

Coal -no Wood. 
 VARD8   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. L SANDERSON CO., 

HARDWARE, PAIWTS and OILS. 

186-190 Main St.,     Winchester, Mass. 

Ifowsy Psrsgrsphs 

License at Woburn will lessen consider- 
ably the work of our police department. 
Had that city gone no-license kitchen bar- 
rooms would have sprung up in many 
parts ol the town. A singular thing 
is that Chief Mi Dcrmott of Woournsays 
he has less trouble with free liquor tban 
under prohibition. 

Young people who are lo l« married 
this winter will have the problem of a 
life time before them and that is 10 pro- 
cure fuel to heat their houses. 

Union services in the 'Iown Hall Sun- 
days will in a great measure solve the 
luel problem ot ihe_churches. 

The town men were out bright and 
early Sunday moining with plows and 
shovels breaking out the sidewalks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters of Wil 
son street, Hillcrest, will winter in lioston. 

Miss Gertrude Cuy of Spruce street 
has returned home after receiving benc- 
(Rial treatment at the Mass. (.en Hospi- 
tal. 

Mrs. McCa.ll and children will remain 
in Winchester probably all winter. For 
the past few years they have made their 
home in Washington during the session 
of Congress. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ha'l led last 
Priday for Cuoa where they will pass the 
winter. 

Employees at the McKay factory re- 
ceived their coal at cost from ihe com- 
pany. The men are indeed lucky at this 
generosity. 

William 1'arkman Lodge of Masons 
has elected the following officers: Ben- 
jamin T. Morgan, W. M. ; Edgar W. 
Meicalf, S. W.; Kred M. Symmes. |. W.; 
(ieorge A. Itarron, treasurer ; Willi.im F. 
Fitcb, secretary. These officers will be 
installed al the January meeiing. 

The big new building of lieggs A Cobb 
is almost ready for occupancy. 

The Seek and Save Mission Circle held 
a pleasant and profitable meeiing at the 
nuinc of Miss Kedlern, Hillside avenue, 
Thursday afternoon. The subject was, 
■* The Zulu Mission." 

" We can tide over the present shortage 
in coal without difficulty ' say> an ottiiial 
of the Metropolitan Coal Co.i "if the peo- 
ple will only keep cool." Don't have 10 
try these days. 

Mr. Joseph Colbert was in town VI ed- 
nesday, on a visit from his home in Wor- 
cester. He called on many of his old 
lriends. 

Ihe opposition 10 Congressman 
HcCasTs measure to relieve the coal fam- 
ine is tbe same old story—selhsn personal 
interests. 

Just the thing for your den or library, 
some of the dogs, Indians, college girls, 
hunt scenes, fencing girls and coons at 
"The 1'aper More, 1S1 Main street. A. 
Win. Kooney. 

Mr. I W. Small of this town played 
in the Newtowne Club orchestra in their 
annual show, held this week. The piece 
is called " At Newport." and given entire- 
ly by club talent. 

Miss Mabrl MtfKlna will close her 
rooms Dec. 2$. :o a id 27. 

For the long evenings a book is good 
company. All ihe latest fiction at 1 cenisa 
day at " The I'aper Store." in the ; 

letinfl Library. No annual dues or life 
memberships. A. W n. Kooney, isi 
Main street. 

Mr. Hal McCall is home from St 
Marks school, Southboro.for the holidays. 

Mr. William Alden of Fells road will 
go to Georgia early neat week where he 
will rejoin his lamdv and pass the Christ- 
mas holidays. They will return to Win- 
rkesier early in January. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grout of Wilson 
street will go to Leicester, Sunday. Mrs. 
Grout will pass several weeks there, while 
her husband will return after a few days. 

Mr Robert M. Armstrong of Highland 
avenue has been very ill with rheumatic 
lever, but is now somewhat better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mr. 
Otto Paulson aitended the ifth wedding 
anniveraav of Mr. and Mrs Christie Nef 
son at Winter Hill, Dec. 14. 

Athletic goods are always acceptable 
gifts. A new stock ol skates and polo 
goods can be seen at " Tbe Paper Store." 
Also jerseys, sweaters and all kinds of 
sporting goods. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 
Mam street- 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano 
tuner and special piano salesman, will 
secure you s first class, high grade piano 
al wholesale prices, thereby saving; you 
many dollars. 30 years'experience 00 
the.obstruction of pianos makes him a 
competent judge of workmanship and 
material used in the conslructiss) oV any 
piano. 

All kinds of Games at   Mills'. 
Standard diaries and caleiadars mav be 

found at " The Paper Store,' 1*1 Mais 
street 

Children's story hooks at Wiboa's. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
Fine Pinking 1 Specialty. 

Bit Piping IMI JtbMag 
Prom,ll| illendid It. 

STERLINC      RANCCS 
m«k. I.akthx I-...II.1. .1 %uj 111... of .Ly. Will 
!.»•« b.rr.1 ,.f dour with. I.od of c..nl II. 1.1 
lit. Mtl.r ln.l-vu will H*. Ilui. .lid III.III.). 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6, HriatsM. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Dorris r. Parmclce and Mr. Herbert L. 
Cos, 

Alderman Greaney was found guilty last 
night ol bribery by the Hoard of Alder- 
men ol Woburn in connection with grant- 
ing a street railroad franchise. 

The Sunday School of the Congrega- 
tional church is planning to help the 
needy ones in lioston at Christmas lime, 
by arranging that each member of the 
School bring some useful gilt to be 
placed on the platlorm during the Christ- 
mas Service on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
list, these gifts to be given to the Salva- 
tion Army for distribution. The object is 
a most worthy one, and no doubt the re- 
turns from the school will l>e large and 
suitable. It is a hard winter for the poor 
to get through with. 

In a very pleasant letter from Mrs. 
Susie C. Braaicr of Orange, Mass., (for- 
merly Mrs. Uailey, the well known late 
instructor ot music in the public schools) 
she closes by saying, " Please renew my 
subscription for ihe bright STAR." Mrs. 
Braxicr is very comfortably situated at 
Orange ana is enjoying good health. 

There is a handsome display of hand- 
decorated china m the window of Wil- 
son's store. Pleasant street. These arti- 
cles wili make beautiful Christmas pres- 
ents. 

The Maiden school committee voted to 
close the schools for three weeks, begin- 
ning last Monday on account of lack ol 
coal. 

" High Jinks," a musical comedy, 
libretto, lyrics and music by Ar.nie 
Andros-Hawley, of this town, will be 
given us first production on New Year's 
night at Whiincy Hall, Brookline, by the 
flanker's Vaudeville Club. The cast in- 
cludes such favorites as J. D. Eltiuge, H. 
I). Gardner, E. W. Wright, l\ H. Bibber 
and Alonzo Price. The young men ex- 
pect to use the piece extensively through- 
out the State, and it may later be taken 
10 New York with an augmented company, 
Mr. Eltinge has the principal lemale role 
in this year's Banker's show, and Mr. 
Price is the noted cadet dancer, a pair 
hard to beat. 

Court Pride of Winchester, No, 196, 
f. ot A., elected the following officers 
for the ensuing term: A. F. rOflsB, 
Chief Ranger, 3d term; Thomas Kane, 
Sub Chief Ranger; J. F. McNelly.Treas.; 
Isadore Blout. Fin. Sec; Thomas Tobin, 
Rec. Sec; Fred Peggriem, S. W.; James 
Peggriem, J. W.; John L. Smith, S. B4 
David Brough, f, B ; George Morrill, 
Lecturer; J. F. O'Connor, Trustee for 3 
years; Dr. C. F. McCarthy, Court Phy 
siciao; J. F. O'Connor, Druggist. 

You will find it to your advantage to 
Durchase watches and diamonds of 
(ieorge A. Barren, 3 Winter street, Bos 
ton. 

Dolls and top* for the stockings or 
Christmas tree.   Mills, 16 Pleasant street. 

Last week's "Observation!." in the 
STAR were concerning the first three 
Selectmen of Winchester, 1850, Nathan 
B. Johnson, Coring Emerson, Charles 
Maclntire. The writer of the scries, 
Col. N. A. Richardaoo, was well ac- 
quainted with the above trio of Fathers 
of the new Town, and his sketch of each 
was highly interesting.—[Woburn Journ- 
al. 

The formation of the Junior Brand., 
Y. I'. .v C. K., is postponed for a week. 

The public schools of St one ham closed 
last week until after tbeholidays. Cause, 
scarcity ol coal. 

Wilson, the stationer, has Old Farmer's 
Almanacs tor 1903. 

The Selectmen transacted much busi- 
ness Monday evening, the session lasting 
until about eleven o clock. There was 
considerable work left over until next 
week. 

The acting tree warden would find 
the present a good time to ihin out some 
of the- shade trees, and thus provide con- 
siderable nrc wood. 

Owing lo the rain and slush there was 
no school Tuesday afternoon. 

It is said that plenty of hard or soft 
coal can be purchased in Boston if one is 
willing to pay the high prices demanded. 
The saying that there are not assay 
things in this wi rid that money can not 
buy is pretty near correct. 

Pocket books and cigar cases al Mills', 
Don't forget that sweet russet cider at 

MornllV 

Mrs William E. Miller has accepted 
the position of contralto in the Cross 
street L'niversalist church of Somerville. 
and while we tender oca- congratulations 
to that church, yet we feel regret that ber 
fine voice is not 10 be heard in s chow of 
our town. 

The next meeting of the Winchester 
Choral Society will be held 00 Monday 
evening, Dec. 39th, ia Wsierficld Hall. 

Orctore tahean foe Christmns pi**, 
■ueewsay one cafc# mt tH# Wrnotsaa- 
see Eacnansy*, I S3 Mam ,tP#ot. 

A foil lioe of Christmas toys, dolls, 
puulcs, and games at Wiksoas. 

Hssrsy Paragraphs. 

f lie schools dosed today for tie CWfsV 
mas vscalioD. Thcysil! reopen Monday, 
(aiiuary j. 

Mr, Edmund II. Garretl delivered an 
illustrated le-.iure in the Bur been tree 
course at Woburn Tuesday evening. 
His subject was •• Baronial Halls and 
Mansions." 

Col. Robert Mitchefi Floyd and Mrs. 
Floyd of Norwood passed Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs Theo, P. Wilson at their 
home on Wilson street Cot r loyd is the 
puhits'er of the I rade I'me List and is 
constd r n- making VVkscncstcff his 
home. 

The Selectmen1 have purchased aod 
have put into ihe coal bin at the Town 
Building, a lar load of Welsh coal. The 
price paid was gio.50 a ton delivered in 
Winchester 

Trevor Arnold Cushman, W. H. S., '03, 
now of Phillips Andover A. ademy, has 
been elected editor of the I'hillipian, the 
by-weekly school pap. r. This is the 
second Winchester boy in succession 10 
hold this position, it no* !>cing held by 
Robeil W. Fernald. W. H. S.. 03, 
and P. A. A., '03. Cushman also ' 
attained the past term the highest ! 

honor mark of the Academy in geometry, 
a .percentage of 99 1 2, an added proof 
that athletes may attain high mark in 
their studies. 

Sunday at the Unitarian ihurch will be 
held a special service of Christmas music, 
the Sunday school uniting with the con- 
gregation at the 10.30 a. m. service. The 
young peoples' chorus will unite with the 
quartette in singing. The anthems are: 
Let us now go even unlo Bethlehem, 

Warren 
Appear, thou light divine. Morrison 
It came upon the midnight clear, 

Mars ton 
Be still then. Psalm 46. Buck 

The choir will consist of: Sopranos, 
Misses Reed, Chase, Twombly, Fisher 
and Pratt. Altos. Misses Guilmctte, New- 
man, Aver, Symmes and Perry, Tenors, 
Messrs. Hodsdon. Snelling and Richard- 
son. Basses, Messrs. Ooane, Richardson 
and Symmes. 

Mrs. S. W. Smith of Washington 
slreel is slowly recovering Irom her 
recent severe sii kness wiih the grippe. 

Mr. George Adams Woods has a small 
house 10 lei with full • oal bins. Within 
three minutes ol station, fully furnished, 
at fi very small rental. 

Tne annual Christmas concert of the 
Sunday school of the First Baptist church 
will be given Sunday evening commenc- 
ing at 6.30 o'clock. Supt. Macdonald 
has prepared a very interesting program 
in which the pupils of the school take a 
leading part. The addrrss will be de- 
livered by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Hodge. 
To secure a seat it will be necessary 10 
be on time, 

Chris:mas tree ornaments at Mills'. 
When your watch fails lo give satis- 

faction, have Geo. A. Barrnn of W.nches 
ler put it in order at 3 Winier 'street. 
Room 23. Boston. 

Mr. 'ohn Mulrenan of Lake avenue is 
sick with pneumonia. 

Mr. John Sheehannl Swanton street is 
is to be ordained a priest today. 

Mr. John Guerin of Main street has 
accepted a position as brakeman on the 
B. & M. railroad. 

Do your Christmas shopping here in 
Winchester. If by any chance F. ,. 
Bowser has not what you want, then try 
one of the other stores. The probabilities 
are, however, that Bowser has got the very 
thing that you are looking for. 

It is reported that three of ihe houses 
at Hillcrest have been sold through ihe 
office of Geo. Adams Woods to out ol 
town parties, who will occupy Ihcm. The 
houses are all on Fells mad. and are 
known as the Thompson house, and the 
two green houses. 

A. S. Liltleneld leads Ihe individual 
average in the Mystic Valley Bowling 
League. His average is in the vicinity of 
'»5-   

a.    e. a ■■■■ a>      i   ■ lt        \t miii     .n.,,, ,„ ,   _,,_,._,,,_ ,   _„.t 

FIRE  INSURANCE/^ 
N..nli Am, ii,.in lusiinini-,' r... ,,f li.,si,,n. Mam. 
Saruf (iarilcn lanuauwi I"... ..f PWWdelpWa, Pa. 
Hun..vi-r Rn Insiirani'.' ('... ..f X, » YoA, X. V. 
Security hnilMI <'.>. of XYw llann. Com. 
c..I..iiial Aetna**. ("<.. at KM YaA, M   i 
Am.-rii-an  lii.iir.ih,.,. (',,   ,,f   X.ualk. N. J. 

Xnrtli Kivcr Iii.in.in.i- I'D. nf  Xtw York. X. Y.        / 

NEWTONX KNAPP, 1 
Agent for  Winchester  and vicinity, 8  Chestnut Stra 

Low Rates.   Liberal forms.    Prompt Adjustn  
Bastoe Office: 59 KIHJ St. TelepM 

nut  Street. 
istment. 1 

tphltt 1311. 

<£WA 'yrznsx^r 
This algsstnre Is on every boi of tbe gen tit n< 

Laxative Bromo-Qnininc Tsbi©u 
the reasedv that ran-a ■ e»M la ease da< 

TOYS, 
BOOKS, 
GAMES, 

BOX PAPER, 
TREE TRIMMINGS, 

MOUNTING BOARD, 
CALENDAR PADS, 
ART PICTURES, 

MUCILAGE, 
PASTE, 
GLUE, 

"The Hospital for Indigent ClotMrt^ 
As "indigent''means in need, and all clothing out of repair ne#cTk 

to have ihe little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 
and fiesh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so style my apari 
ments in the WATERHKUI BuiUMXG, (over the Post t ttli. c). The usua 
available place for such work is hardly attractive to nun and women re 

gardinj; cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there seen-* to I* the uee*J for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here at home. 1 wHI un- 

dertake to send for and deliver such work as may be offered It is needless for me 

to add that my charge* sill be moderate-commensurate nitht'ie amount of work 
to be done. 

°,:" A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

Newsy Psragraphs. 

Mr. Mark A. Torrey and family of 
Glengarry hue lift U'IIKIKSICI lor 
Brookline, where Mr. Torrey has pur- 
chased a new residence. 

Miss Winifred Butteilield made a very 
pretty bridemaid al the marriage of Mil I 
Mabel R. Bennett and Mr. Franklin S. 
Hunt at Arlington   Wednesday  evening. 

Mr. J. L. Parker, the coal dealer, spent 
the greater part of the week in Boston 
trying to secure some hard coal for his 
customers. Up to today he has been un- 
successful. 

W. M. Baker's cl.ncolatrs and bon l>ons 
can be had onlv at -The Paper Store, ' 
|8| Main street Have you seen the 
salted almonds and peanuts in dainty 
baskets ? 

  -... 
I he Arlington -Reading ele.lBt road 

is one of the handsomest equippSln the 
Mate Itsas north waiting lit those 
elegant new cars. 

A Marble Tablet Erected by Major 
Symmes. 

The following was taken from tie 
Greenville, S. C. Daily News. Mr. 
Symmes is a dest endant ol the well know n 
family by thai name so closely connected 
with the early life of Winchester. 

Central, S. C, Oct n. — Last Satur- 
day, the 4th instant, was the day ap- 
pointed for the annual meeting of the old 
Stone Church association. On account 
of the incessant rain only a few were pres- 
ent and no business was transaned. It 
should lie mentioned, however, that not- 
withstanding the rain, Maj. Whitner 
Symmes of Greenville hart plated under 
his personal supervision at the old spring 
a marble tablet with this inscription : 

"This tablet placed here by one who 
reveres his deceased friends and ancestry, 
North and South, many of whom have 
passed into  history." 

Wan HI H Si SIMBS, 
" Spring my name and my place, 
I late patiently and well runs the race, 

i pass away peacefully and sllentl> ; 
Remember what I have done." 

Buried here are many of Major 
Symmes'school mates. \\\\ grandparents, 
on one side heroes of ihe swamps of 
South Carolina, on the other of Bunker 
Hill. 

Xmas Goods 
Beautiful Japanese Dishes. 

Pretty Gift Books. 
Ward's Fine Stationery. 

Dainty Calendars and Booklets. 
AT 

F. J.  BOWSERS, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

A    Million   Voices 

Could hardly express the thanks of 
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen 
why: y\ severe cold had settled on his 
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough. 
Several physnians said he had consump- 
tion, but could not liel|> him. When all 
thought be was doomed he betfan to use 
I >r. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion and writes, "it completely cured me 
and saved my life. " I now weigh >iy 
lbs." It's positively guaranteed lor 
Coughs, Colds and Lung troubles. Prii e 
joe and ii.oo. Trial bottles free at 
\\ rover's. 

Ev-Oov. JOHN D. I.ONQ, 

AMBASSADOR  DRAPER, 

HBZBKIAH   BITT.IRWORTH, 

SAM WALTER FOSS 

</m/ Bjtoauy olhir notable*   rend ami 
commend "if" kamdeomeet^ racieat, 
ui"/ 110*4  inttruetfvt  book  >>/ the 
tfttwm,'' 
^^      **    ~ S   " *   "*   ' > l~l     l~l_M ~1 .iiir"L_r>_l lan^ 

Tne Gentleman 
Frpjn^y^wnere 

. m 
Author and Publisher 

JAMES HEN1Y FO88, A.M. 
IA f ■■ MaafeaMf ——ITT I 

BOSTON. 

ItSffia*- Christmas Present 
For Sale in Winchester By 

A. William Rooney,   183 Mn St. 

CARPETS 
RUCS.  DRAPERIES 

30    to   35    SUMMER   ST., BOSTON 
.113 |, 

BALDWIN APPLES. 
Ilan.1 ajlssatt IUM..1,   .pptaa for -al- si    $?.o 

SSrSaFNl,      Where barrel 1. fiiriu-'i-.t    I-,     (,Uf 
K, ST as oatos,        ir 

CREPE 
TISSUE 
GILT P APER, 

H— 
PASSEPARTOUT BINDING, 

are but a few of the 
things suitable for the 
Holidays to be found at 

WILSON'S, 
PLEASANT   STREET.!! 

Boys' Shoes. 
Th« Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 

every household that owns 

a hoy or two Boys1 Shoes 

need stout material ar.il 

better sliocmaking than 

Men's Shoes. We have 

the right kind ;  they wear 

SO   kNtg    yOU     ,et    tired    ot 

seeing them. Our Boys' 

Shoes will stand all the 

rough knocks and hard 

kicks they .ue sure to re- 

ceue Our guarantee il 

back ol every pair. Made 

in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 

Satin Calf Stock. All 

gl.OO to $250 Try our 

kind of Boys' Shoea. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

llliiiiniiiti: 

WANTED. 
•trong, willing and com- 

petent Protestant girl for 
general housework, where 
a second girl is kept. Cood 
wages. Last girl In the 
place 6 years. Apply be- 
fore 12 Saturday or Sunday 
morning at 

No. 8 SHEFFIELD ROAD, 
WINCHESTER. 

LOST. 
Dee. 16 ..it  H*H ,   t,i|,Hi„n   n**r 

;' ■       ■ i.uesle. 
I !»■ »Hiial.i} rre.rewd o« l.*%i,t- u ,| 

■: "Skae. |MI. 

LOST. 
HU-k astereS ..r.t.-r I—*.       Will ■sSjaf t.l-tVM 

u ssasa. u 

FOR 

CHRISTMAS! 
New Raisins. Currants, Citron and Peel. 

Fancy Layer Raisins. 
Malaga Grapes, Oranges and Nuts. 

Christmas Candies. 
Fancy Mixed Cakes in Boxes. 

Salted Almonds, Pecans and Peanuts. 
Nice Rice Popping Corn. 

Olives by the Bottle or Quart. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

Huntley& Palmers Sugar and Opera Wafers. 
Nabisco Biscuit. 

Choice Russet Cider. 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

FOR SALE. 
K l^riaau BeeSor. Utttg fOeas eeitM-ra.   Ahwilae 

ana*  i>rw end  will   *«|l 
KM  nuii,^.     i . A.J,ene,a7   (tleo   Homl, 

WANTED. 
ip 1 ., .».*     Address 

A,     *I*I ••asee. tSSS, 

WANTED. 
1      Aa     .*,*!.-....-.I   -buds    eeeee   ■..    uke   full 
f rhsrr* <*f -V utoblbe e. tee* ■aaTarssae     re- 

<|uir*Kl.     AiMrea* bus  Ss. WaWt-aeu-f. || 

WANTED. 
»***-i«.«lt. MM   -el-   «( 

"" '"*• i"' ,..;.: -11. B...1 -,T- laueal !<«. 
Om Iteat ..1 fir true*. «1.*N. Aaldfeae " W." 
eras SBsa dee IS It 

FOR SALE. 

S5,000 to   I5,000 
\--i.^r'oVrctrej^^3 

TO LET. 
!     Ia WitMlM-ts,.   a   b.—. MTtMS   us arr>aM 
1 aaesi, I,.. ra f— f— imanti   euT 
Ulala* . 'IM.erMrbriiiMMai 

M "—-'-■IT as. 
Kr 

TO LET. 
•    *»,*, I.I>»M*I,IIE4J.*Y 

For Sale or T^Lel 
;a^: 3£ 



»»&MERRY XMAS€€€€ 
FRAORANT SACHET POWDER. 

DELICATE PERFUMES. 
HOT WATER BOTTLES. 

HOT WATER THERWOMETORS. 
FANCY NOTE PAPER, ETC. 

YQfyNG & BROWN,     PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS, 

DRY WOOD. 

T. M. 0. A KOMI. 
**£ Obs.rvationa. 

D/y Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Iry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
*P DRAMATIC8 At 

SENIOR AND JUNIOR CLASSES. 

MR. BOB 

DR. MCBEATEM 
AT TM« 

Town Hall, .   . Winchester, 
ON 

December 30,1902, 
AT 7.45 *♦. M. 

TICKETS, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c. 
—DANCINQ — 

Ttchtls on tale at YOUNG & BROWN'S. 
 Ann       »u 

l.CiBrownjr. 
who has lately moved to 

Burlington, keeps a fine 

HERD OF JERSEY COW* 

which have all been lately 

tested and proven healthy. 

Mr. Brown supplies a 

Rood many families with 

MILK in this town and 

could supply a few more. 

Boitou Hu.ic Hall 

PRECAUTIONARY SANITARY 
MEASURES NECESSARY. 

|»revenU, ..rr.'-l- an.! eliminate*   »M    iinaanltar) 
■ HUM*.     II  >I»HIIII   l"T   UMXI    lit   «ll   rlraiiuig 
water twlllinal eoapian.t lot general .ImhifM-l 
Inn. liiiiaril acKli.-t .ltu-««>- tiln.-l, »- n,,it, i,-ni 
this winter. 

Arremf an Imitnli-i* or Smbattlmtr. 
hw.1 Jar almrr  tra,lr~Uart. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrimack St., <**"i.ng ll.jmait.t * 

■HietTuN, MASH. 

For a Christmas week attraction al 
Boston Music Hall. Managers Stair and 
Wilbur have booked ihe celebrated Zcb 
and Zarrow I no and their big Uric 

romedy organization in the hilariously 
funny trick pantomime, " ZigZag Alley.' 
Thi* show is on similar lines to Hunion's 

" Suprrba " and other noted pantomimes 
and is a piece well calculated to amuse 
the ladies and children, as well as to de- 

lighi the men folks. K very where ihe 
piece has been seen this season the pre** 
and public have praised it as being one 
of the very l-e»i shows of its kind on the 

road and Boston theatregoers are ex- 
pected to pass a similar verdict when it 
opens at Musk Hall neat Monday after- 

noon. The company numbers 40 artists 
and includes some of the very best 
vaudeville artists seen with a farce 
comedy organization this season. The 
piece abounds in amusing situations, live- 

y dialogue and plenty of good singing 
and dancing. The stenery is the m- st 

gorgeous and Ihe trick scene* are the 
most bewildering ever produced upon the 
stage and are bound to keep the audience 
roaring with laughter. The beautilul 

colored moving pictures, showing scenes 
from •* Fair>land," the I'unch and Judy 
entertainment,the Magic Boa and other 
novelties, are features calculated to brirg 

enjoyment to the hearts of the little folks. 
Ihe Sunday night concerts still con 

tinue to draw enormous audiences and 

nesl Sunday night's conceit wilt be the 
best o( ihe season. Miss Dorothy Mor- 
ton, the prima donna, late of the " I'rince 

of Pilsen," who scored such a hit last 
Sunday, will appear again next Sunday 
night as the soloist with l.enna Howe's 

Ladies' Military Band, which will be a 
feature of the concert. 

Egypt In Boston 

Barbaric pictures of the orient present- 
ed with a iruihfulness seldom seen on the 

stage are the novelty which is attracting 
thousands to Boston and to Austin £ 

Stone's museum. " Kgvpt in Itoston," 

as the production is styled, presents an 
entire encampment of more than thirty 
Egyptians with its real warriors, magic 
women, soothsayers, swordsmen and 

airolialic zouaves, headed in person by 
I the Egyptian Iw-auiy and ndalesque, La 
i Belle Rosa, whose " whirlwind dance of 

! Sahara," is a revelation of picturesque 
I action and animated far eastern abandon 
j —a picture framed to delight the eye and 

1 fascinate the senses. Fair La Belle Rosa 
I is a decidedly brilliant dancer with a 
^ record of zoo revolutions without a break 
' and a thoroughly established reputation 
throughout the orient as the swiftest 

spinning dervish in the world. " Kgypt 
in Boston" remains at the museum 
throughout Christmas week. 

Parish of tne Epiphany 

Also 1     Choir rehearsal this evening at 7 
' nest Tuesday evening. 

Monday evening   the church is  to  be 
trimmed   lor   Christmas.     The   Chancel 

• Committee has the work  in  charge,  and 

1 invites any who will come and help. 
The children's Carol service and Christ 

: mas Tree will  be  on   (. Iinstaaas   Eve   at 
4 P m. 

ChiiswsMw   Day   the services  are.  the 

Holy Co** muni on at 7.30  a. m.  and  Ser- 
mon and Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m. 

There will be a Baptism service a week 

from Sundar at twelve o'clock. 

All the new popular  books  at   Boston 

ptfcCM at " The .'apcr   Store."    Shop  at 
home and avoid the crush. 

1     A full line of Christmas tree ornaments 
at Wilson's. 

1     All   shades  of  cardboard   from   ic  to 
' 15c at Wilson's 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
•s at hand and »e lake it lor granted that you will make a few gifts to your kindred 

and friend.. 

Useful remembrances are always Ihe moil acceptable and the line, we carry are 

ol the sensible kind for Christmas gilts. In order to help you in deciding what to 

Bjive we quote beiow a few of the many moderate-priced articles to be found in our 

store : 

I  4 "Arrow Brand Linen Collars 

:  2 Pairs Linen Guffs 

Handsome Necktie 

Muffler 

Pair Hose 

Pair Worsted Gloves 

Pair Working OIOTM 

Pair Child's Kid Kittens 

While Shirt 

Negligee Shirt 

Undershirt or Pair Drawers 

Initial Handkerchief 

Pongee Silk Handkerchief 

Wool Mittens 

8ilk Armlets in a Box 

1   Suspenders in a Box 

I  Cap for Man or Boy 

Girl's Tarn O'Shanta 

8carf Pin 

2 Dress Ties in a Box 

Silk Wristers 

Right Shirt, Emb. or Plain 

Set Shirt Studs 

Cuff Links 

derails or Working Goat 

Bo/'s Blouse or Waist 

Man's "So' Wester" Oil Hat 

Dinner Bag 

Boy's Knee Trousers 

2 Initial Linen Handkerchiefs 

(   Uhild's School Umbrella 

I   " Boston " Bag 

0 
p 

Close-roll, fast-color Umbrella 
Lady's Umbrella—fancy handle 
Boy's Sweater 
Soft or Stiff Hat     Man's   or 

Boy's 
" Stoueman's "   Abdominal 

Band 
Pair Dogskin Gloves 
'Hathaway" Sight Shirt 
Elagant Necktie in Box 
Pair Silk Suspenders in a Boi 
Undershirt or Drawers 
Pair Lined Working or Driving 

Gloves 
Silk Muffler 
Pair Link Guff Buttons 
SoarfFin 
Laundered White Shirt 
3 Pairs Fast Black Hose 
Set Dress Shirt Studs 
Lady's "Boston" Shopping Bag 

j   Pair Boj's Knee Pants 
i   Man's Vast 

Man's Cap 
Fancy Bosom 8hirt 
Pair Silk Hose 

[ Dress Shirt Protector 

Also hundreds of pretty and useful gifts at ij cents.    Then from  »:  to »5 can 

t»e found some very choice remembrances.    There  is  nothing   better   to give than 

CLOTHING,   MILS.   OVERCOATS. |HOUSE JACKETS,  CARDIGANS 

FANCY VESTS, PANTALOONS, ETC. ETC,  all to lie found here in variety 

 Let us help you In making your selection.  

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

50 Yuri 1 CMkMg Sim. LYCEUM HALL BUILDING 

^TOBURN. 
Opsn Evenings excepting Mondays an i Wednesdays. 

In spite of poor weather conditions the 
Auxiliary sale of Friday and Saturday 

was a decided success The tables and 
all the decorations were very artistic, all 
showing great improvement over last year. 
Th* committee worked very hard and 
deserve much credit for the success of 
the affair. Something above |ioo was 

realized abote expenses. Had the weather 
been more favorable a much larger 
amount would have been   received. 

I he ladies voted at their last meeting 
to fornish the periodicals lor the reading 

room for the vear. This is a gift of I44, 
and furnishes a very high class list. 

Tbe membership contest closed Mon- 

day night. The " Columbia " won secur- 
ing 43 points and 32 members. The 
••Constitution " secured 17 points and 13 

meml>ers. The total gain 10 the associa- 
tion is 45 new members and f 145 50. The 

record ot individuals *v:II be given out for 
the first time tonight at the turkey supper 
for the winning tear., all new members 
and those on the losing side, who 
secured a new mem »er. Mr. lira, K. 

Day, general secretary of Maiden associa- 
tion, will be the guest of the evening. A 
very enjoyable time is promised. 

The fellows interested in ping pong are 
making a new :a,He. A great amonnt of 
work is being put into 11 to make it as 
near perfect as possible. 

The balletto table is expected to arrive 
this week and will make a great attraction 
for all. This table is secured by the 

fellows themselves, 125 different persons 
contributing from 10 cents to a dollar. 
The best table made l>v the Burrows Co. 

is ordered at a cost with liberal discounts 
of ho. 

Ihe table tennis team have won their 
games from Reading at home and in 

Reading and from Mafden. I he next 
game will he with Eve--it on the 37th. 

The basket ball team met with its first 

deleat Tuesday night at Somervilic. 
Somemllr have a strong team especially 

when playing in their own gymnasium 
which is a very hard place to play in, even 
worse than the Winchester gymnasium. 

Thef next game will be with Cooper Class 
of Lynn on Christmas afternoon at home. 

W , H. Connors won new honors for the 
Association Tuesday night at Cambridge, 
taking second place in the shot put. The 
man who beat him beat the National 

Association record by putting the 1* 
pound shot 47 feet, 3 inches. Connors 
was 44 feet, a inches. 

The second basket ball team. ("has. 
Sharon captain, will play a Somervilic 

team here on Christmas afternoon, mak- 
ing two games. 

1 he boys' meeting wilt be held at 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon as usual. 

The Durrell Brotherhood and the D. 
O. Club meet weekly for study of the 

Bible. Twenty boys were gathered 
together this week for this purpose. 

A verv suitable Christmas present for 

your Itoy or some other boy would be a 
year's membership in the association. 'I he 

prices are #: 50, $3.50 or I5. according to 
age of the appln-.m.    Think ol this. 

Christmas- Service 

The Sunday school of ihe Congrega- 
tional church will hold their Christmas 
service next Sunday afternoon. Dee, sist, 
al lour tii lm k In connection with the 

exercises it has.l>een planned that each 
member should come with some useful 
gift, such to lie placed upon the platform 

and after the service all will be given to 
the Salvation Army for distribution 

among the very poor in Boston. It is 
expected that these gifts will be largely 
of warm clothing, books, new and partly 
worn, for all ages, such as caps,|gloves, 

underwear, etc., etc., but books and toys 
for children will be just as welcome. 

Owing to Ihe past two Sundays being so 

stormy some who may not have heard of 
this plan of giving, will please on reading 
this provide themselves with some gift, 

which they will be piepared to contribute 
at this service. All are invited tocooper- 
ate by bringing gifts which will be thank- 

fully received. Besides exercises by 
some of the classes, Col. Richard Evans 
of the Salvation Army will speak and a 

soloist from tne Army is expected t■ ■ sing. 
Thus it is hoped the service will be a very 
helpful and interesting one. 

Baptist Church   Notes. 

Wednesday evening topic, "The Un- 
speakable 1.itt.'' 

An Xmas entertainment for the children 

of our Sunday school will be given Thurs- 
day evening. 

"This, this is the marvel   to mortals  re 
vealed. 

When the silvery trumpets of Xmas have 
pealed. 

That mankind are the children of   God." 

-i. Brooks. 

Choral Society. 

The meetings of the Choral Sodctjf 

have been discontinued until after the 
holidays. 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Groceries. 
BOSTON - PRICES. 

HOLBROOKE 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

& 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

8th Floor. 

Csassit Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any 00- 
jeu. When your eyes tire, a'.he, itrh, 

burn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 

comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstakingexamtna- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 

the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found neiessai y. we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 

and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
faction guaranteed. 

N. B.—This department is ur.dcr the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 

s\. CARTER ftse _;m 

t 

white* ky  31   *- fcUrhi 

A sketch of the three Drsi assessors 
; Winchester in 1850 Ah towns and ' 
j by law. sie 11 ■i|n|l||| |U ajau lasslaTii I ; 

and 00 more important office is to be 

| fills-d. requiriatg men of judgment and 
1 impartiality. Winchester found this0W1- 
1 gation rest.t.g bpon her, after incorpora- 

itcn. With much discussion of fitness 
j and location. Cyrus Bancroit, t.ardaer 
, :■>> mn.es and Exekiel Johnson were noroi- 
1 natcd and elected. 

j Cyrus Bancroit, chairman, was born in 
i Reading in 1805, learned tbe trade of 
j shoe making in Stoneham. In I.H»8 

' married Khoda Evans, of an old Woburn 

family, at the time living in lownsead, 
Mass. She bore him two suns and one 
daughter, all now living. His wile dying 

m ifjO, he again married Sarah A., daugh- 
ter ot !>ai.lel Simonds of Burlington oy 
whom he had several children, mostly 
with his wife now living;. Cyrus Bancroft 

moved to South Woburn atler his first 
marriage, and lived in my fathers house. 
He belonged to a family of position and 
character; he kept school three winters 
in Richardson Row with success. In 

early life he took up the occupation of 
lann surveyor and general accountant, 
writing wills and deeds. Early in th- 

thiriies he mjved 10 Academy nil), Wo- 
burn center,emplo>ed by S. S Richardson 
to keep books and look -fur his extensive 

shoe business. For several years be was 
an assessor in Woburn, had moved to 
Winchester before the town was set off, 
and was here elected assessor for 
several years. In mathematics he was a 

wonderful man, good in  history,  grog's- 
hy,    penmanship    and   in    the     higher 
anches of teaming was proficient. 

In early life his opportunity for school-, 
ing was small, yet he was a bright scholar 
In making taxes and casting rates, no 
man in this community ever approached 

him. He could make several scales, rapid 
and correct; in addition, division, and 
subtraction he was a marvel, could cast 
up 4 columns of figures at a time, run 
them back to verify, and never make a 

mistake. He was a good civil engineer, 
could plot and parcel land with ease and 
precision. Surveyed Wild wood cemetery 

and parceled the lots. He was mild and 
agreeable in his manners, quite apt to 
yield his opinion to strong opposition, 

could not stand up resolutely to his con- 
victions, was a most remarkable mimic ot 
voice or action to imitate the orginal, was 
lull and overflowing with anecdotes and 
sayings of others, For years, in this town, 

he was the right hand man of S. S. Rich- 
ardson in his eccentric and devious ways, 
in Richardson's Eastern land speculation, 

Bancroft was the fifth wheel in his coach. 
But the Eastern land delusion petered 
out and left many victims in South Wo 
burn stranded on its deceptive coast- 

through Richardson's failure Bancroft was 

cast ashore and unable to close up several 
estates he was settling, sl.pped up, with 
his family went to New York, staid a 
whil*- and returned to Winchester broken 

in spirit—done clerical work for others 
and some lown business, went back to 
New York on a visit and at Charleston, 

that slate, was taken sit k and died in 1863. 
His body was brought here and 

quietly laid away where twelve years 
before he had planned and plotted Wild- 
wood home. An English writer has said, 
•• The great oaks of England shadow the 

land, great palaces of marble shelter the 
kings, while the poor die in want with a 
pillow of sorrow under their head." 

Gardner Symmes. tbe next in influence 
on Ihe hoard, was born in 1816, in 1843, 
Married Adeline M. Hutchinson of West 

1 .nxiiiidge, once a part of Charlestown, 
now of Winchester. She was a pleasing 
woman, one of an old and honored family. 
By her he had five children, two now 

living, Gardner was the son of Joseph 

H. and Lydia Wyman >ymmes, represent- 
ing two of Ihe well known and oldest 
families then in Woburn. His mother 
was a woman of talent. The Rev. Mr. 
Chickermg of Woburn said she was one 

of the strongest minded women in his 
church. For this praise, she named one 

of her daughters Betsey Chickermg 
Symmes. Gardner's grandfather, Samuel, 
on his lather's side, was a revolutionary 

soldier, while his mother's ancestry had 
a fine tti nit! in Ihe same war. Joseph 
B. lived almost upon the site of the 
Alfred C. Vinion house, 109 Main street. 
The house was left to him by his uncle, 

Joseph Brown. He was a shoemaker, hit 
shop stood where Webster Hawes now 
lives. Gardner built the present Vinion 

house for his own use, afterwards selling 
it to his sister, Mrs. Lydia Ford. 

Gardner learned the shoemaking trade 

of his father, soon after age gave it up, 
went into the manufacturing of sash 
doors and blinds on the site of the pres- 

ent Whitney mill, taking orders for work 
from builders, mostly in Boston. He also 
carried on mahogany turning and getting 

out inside finishing for dwellings. He em 
ployed many men, done a large business. 

After a tew years he, with Sullivan 

Cutter, engaged in the same business at 
what was known later as the Church and 

Lane piano case factory. Symmes 
obtained tr is .'artory ol Luther Elliott, by 
swapping with him a house which he 
built at the corner of Church and Wild- 
wood streets, now moved back, then 

standing on the spot of the Rhodes house. 

Tnis was the first and oldest house from 
Common 10 Cambridge street Symmes 
later retired from business, with Cutter 

moved into the S. P. Ruggles house, now 
occupied by Thomas C>uigley, built 
several houses in town, went into real 
estate speculation and trading in person- 

al property, horses, carnages, watches, 
pianos, jewelry, stocks, etc.. with an office 
on Sudbury street, Boston. Had in his 

control most all the large tract of land now 
\\ edgemere, bought ol his uncle /.acha- 
riah and sold to Ferris brothers; twenty 

a< res on both sides of Swanton street, 
also many acres north and east of Han- 

cock streel. Still all these undertakings 
slipped through his hands, leaving no 
stain of gold. An uncle ot his once said, 

"he could plant well but gathered a poor 
crop.*1 Short ot money, with obligation 
lieiung him, in i860 he moved to 

Brooklyn, N. Y., and engaged in buying 
and selling iron machinery with a living 

success. He occasionally came to Win- 
chester, and was always greeted by those 
who knew him with a warm embrace. 

In April, 1000, he died ; his lemains 
were brought 10 Winchester, and rest in 

W ddwood, which he once owned, and 
sold to the town for burial purpo- 
ses. Sad, solemn, and learful, the 
thought that his mortal remains sleep 
Worn no waking, until the " resurrection 

riuiin " shall call him forth 10 new life, 
irom the earth which he once owned. 

Mr. Editor, 1 trust I shall be pardoned 
for saying something complimentary 10 
Gardner Symmes. He was my senior by 

tour years and my second cousin. We 
were intimate and close friends, school- 

mates together. He was a noble man, a 
peitect gentleman 111 all the walks of lite. 

genial in his nature, urbane in his inter- 
course, of high manhood, ambitious to ex- 
cel where bis duty led him, dignity and 
simplicity he manilested in all the mazes 

of business, (tor he had large dealings 

with others) gentle and social in his Ire- 
side home. He was a good judge of real 

estate, of the relative value of property, 
well acquainted wilh the topography ol 
the lown, a good penman, correct in 

figures, his selection \v* an assessor was 
wise and well limed to ensure a just valu- 
ation of a new town starting into life. 

When elected he was 34 years old, 
entering the gate of early manhood. As 
Caleb Gushing said of Timothy Dexter. 
" a rasping good fellow but would put his 
commas and periods where they were not 

□ceded/' 
The third member  of  the  board   was 

Ezekiel Johnson, living on the hills in the 
extreme west part of the town, (a remote 

descendant of Edward Johnson), bora   in 
1781, married Hannah Cummings in 1815, 

by whom he had several children, mostly 
dead.    He died in 1866, was a farmer.quite 
thrifty, a hard worker, strong built,   with 

a homely but honest looking countenance, 1 
a constant Hitcndcut   and member of   Ihe t 

OftsVaeVn church at Woburn; was strong-' 

ly opposed to a separation of the lown. as 
were   most  of   his  neighbors.     He   was' 

nominated    and   elected    as    s    sweet' 
morsel   to  soothe »!■«    rcdiags    of   ihe | 
bill opposition to a division.    His penman- 

ship was pout, his knowledge  of  figures ' 

limited, could raise good corn  and  pota-. 
iocs, but unhandy at   tax  making:   with 
the excellent    \ ia lineal ion of (he   other' 

ts)o members the board was capable and 
lent. After death his real estate 

into the hands of various parlies. 
Gillmaa, Nilcs. Blaikie. and now to one 

of the Henderson brothers of North Cam 
beadgr, who has improved the whole farm, 

altered and recast the buidings. To day 
it is one of ihe finest summer homes in all 
the region, but few people in Winchester 
know of the beauty of •*«• romantic 
territory. J. <-*>uirt h* «vl «/ Etekiej 
Johnson, what Hogarth sa'd to one of 
his patrons, whose portrait he had painted 

and who complained lhat it looked "ugly." 
"God made you food but very homely," 
was the painter's reply. ^ ueh was Exekiel 
Johnson; plain in face wilh 1'uritan 
views of life, discarding style, hating 

fashion. "Early to bed and early to rise," 
10 give him a good living, to nourish and 
continue health. 

Winchester, Dec. 16.  190s. 

Calumet Club Rote*. 

The Tigers defeated learn 1 two games 
last Friday evening. Evidently prom- 

inence is more than the Tigers can stand 
as ihe game w.is the poorest tbey have 
yet rolled, and that they did not lose Iwo 

w due to good luck. Fitch was high man 
wilh 309 and 510. The score: 

Te*n I TI st 
Te»m B. 

I. 1. 3.     Total 
IUMIIMD. J.   E.   (eaM.) 131     in      IS!      473 
Euii.u. v.. HI    in    ■     sit 

sapit, N. A. Vi     IIS     144      SM 
DMka.n.H.T. 137       HS       144        42S 
W.--I..1,     ( |B»       ISO      las        to? 

Ttl      IIS      7170 

l»       13*        4*3 

Total* Ol 

Teem 1, 
UUIrneU.A. g.iem»*.t 17* 
RlrSMVda. W.    II. [Ml 
H.Itl-iii.1     v l*t ■ fl.ltl.lTll. 1;.   .1 

SMtoc. N. X 
T*frfre.M.K. 

T<>l>l* II*      71*      701       213* 

The Tigers will roll their fifth game 
tins 1- riday evening. 

Team 2 defeated team 6 two games 
Monday night. Team A had a large num- 

ber of breaks. I'urrington was high man, 
while Mason, rated at 130, also put up a 
good fight.    The score : 

f-wTlnglnn, O. W. (rapt.1 
Hnat-.il. II. 
young. H. O 
Arer.J. I. 
etow*. E 11. 

WIUon.T. P. (.-apt.i 
Berry, M    P 
(.-.u.ii. w   H. 
Mac--, VV   N 

ISO 173 102 4** 
130 130 1*0 3*0 
ISt ISO 1* **o 
IT« IIS 1*4 470 
IM 19* IS* 4M 

l«t      IS       l'JB        375 

Total* 67*     71*     7»     211, 

Mystic Valley   Bowling   League 

The Calumet Club took two games 
from Arlington Boat Club on the home 
alleys Thursday evening. The first 

siring was lost mainly by breaks. The 
Calumet team now holds the record three 
airing total, 3711. In the second and 
third string* every man on ihe team got a 

bunch of strikes, Richardso'n got a quad 

and Iwo doubles, G. S. Litllefield a quad, 
and iwo doubles, Burnham got a quad 
Wilson got a triple and iwo doubles 
and A. S. Litllefield got a quad. 

The store: 
rAi.uMrr 

1 1 Sk 
KMiar-1-..n         JOS    l« M 
II. iJHteBald    IM   JD1 178 5*7     » 14 4 S 
Wllaon       1*4    3K> 17* 517 10 IS S 5 
Riimliant              147    18* 17" SK II ■• <i I 
A.  I.Uf i.-n.-l.l     IS*    1*1 III M7 II U I ( 

Total*    SOi   05* SM Mil M 00 13 -.0 
WM.j\..|..\ BOAT '.in 

II.  iMirilu   .       I*]    |*3 It* 4M      4 I* « 4 
hmiktit...          ITS    141 17* 4**J      * 9 7 0 
Psn>r I I7J    I JO It* 440      6 It & 7 
keeal          |»|    1*3 174 So* 10 II 3 « 
Wlilil.in.,rr       140    1*9 173 4*1       7 11 5 7 

Total* BIS   77*   "17      3426  35      OS    J4    J* 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with l>*Al. AI'I'I.ICA TJ'iNS. a* they rannM 
reach tlie aeal of Ihe dlavaase Catarrh la a iilooil 
or cnelltiitional dleeaae, an.l In ortar to e 11 re 
II j-..u mnat lake iiilernal lemeallea. Haifa 
Catarrh Cure l> taken laUrnally and aela 
■ lim-lly on the blood and imicoiM sur'aee*. 
Hall'* catarrh Cure 1* sot a unaek medlelM. It 
>»aa,i>re*<-hl>*d by one of the ne-l pliynlelam In 
tble country for year*, and I* a regular pre- 
aerlptloa. It |* eon|>oeod of tbe best toolee 
known, eotnhineal wilh the heat bl.xsH iiurlner*. 
aeUnc dtrerllj on llir nttwu- *urfa*Ma. The 
perfect rouibluallon of tbe two Ingredient* la 
what pn-luvm .ueh wonderful result* In curing 
eaiarrh.    Send for tealimoulnla. fra*. 

P. .1. CIIKNKV a '..., Props,. Toledo, O. 
Bold by drugxIaU, price 7V. 

Hall* Family Pill* are the   beat. 

Another Measure to Believe   the 

Coal Famine. 

Representative McCall Monday intro- 

duced a bill in Congiess providing for 
the suspension of the coastwise naviga- 
tion law* for thirty days in order to facili- 

tate the transportation of coal exclusively. 
Chairman Grosvenor of the committee on 

merchant marine and fisheries, to which 
it was referred, favors immediate and fa- 
vorable action on ihe bill, and it is hoped 

the measure may be put through the 
bouse before the holiday recess. 

The enactment of the bill would per- 

mit tramp steamers and other foreign 
vessel* at once to be employed in bring- 
ing   coal    to   Boston   and   other   ports. 

rending action on the bill, Mr. McCall 
hopes 10 receive and put before the com- 

mittee and the House definite informa- 
tion concerning ihe difficulty of secur- 
ing coastwise transportation at this lime 
of year. 

Christmas week our store will be open 
every evening.    Mills. 

PROFIT 
The  matter of  feed  is of 

tremoadous importance to the 

irmcr.      Wrong   feeding   is 

;.     Right feeding is profit. 

The up-to-date fanner knows 

-it  to feed his cows to get 

<• most milk, his pigs to get 

. most pork, his hens to 

jet the most eggs.   Science. 

But how about the children ? 

Are they fed according to 

science, a bone food if bones 

are soft and undeveloped, a 

flesh and muscle food if they 

are thin and weak and a blood 

f«xd if there is anemia? 

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed 

food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 

make* flesh, blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone 

and brain. It is the standard 

scientific food for delicate 

children. 

Send for free 
sample 

a. %mn am tM. sits*, a, 
U, Ion. ^ . toW l. It. 

Scott&Bowne 
CHEMISTS, 

409 Peari St. N. V. 
SacsasiSi ai 

An You Sick? 
Do TOO suffer from Xidrfy  7    <■ 

r or Blood Disease or i 

arv trotibfo. Dyspepsia, BheunuttaaL 
Constipation, or If a woman any of 

Chi' sicansaiir i Dacukmr to your an t If 

so. send your addreaa to Or. David 

Kennedy Corporation, Roiulout. N. Y., 

a&d ;«.-» * ill Mod you absolotery free 

atrlal bottle of 

OR. KEMHEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 

i.   -lay It eats b* fotuad at ttur drw* star*. 

wmmmm      mm     •re*-M-OW. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in ihe New SO Ceat 
Size and the regular gi.oo sise bottles. 

White Ribbon Clippings 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 

I'nion will meet In the vestry of the 
Congregational Church Friday afternoon, 

Dec. 26 at 3. 

HEtKY   CHRISTMAS AT   HOME. 

The happiest time of all the year. Th? 

clasp that binds the twelve months and 
fasten* them with a golden key is Christ 
mas, a day which never loses its power to 
charm the world, ihe day all children 

love and all grown people too. the day of 
our oavtour's birth. We return to the 
simplicity of our early days when we 

gather around the Mother and the Child, 
bringing, too, our spices and   myrrh,  our 
Sins of love, our small self sacrifice our 

omage to the Christ. 
The list of friends whom one wishes to 

surprise or delight at Christmas is usual- 
ly a formidable one, ami ihe money in the 
purse is not always easily equal to ihe 
strain made upon it by one's affections. 
The giving of holiday presents varies 

from year to year. Sometimes it is the 
fashion to give indiscriminately, even 
lavishly, to every bodv, far and near. 

Again custom decrees that only a few 
favored ones shall be the recipients, Al 
times '■ useful " presents are in vogue, and 

again we are enjoined to let people buy 
useful things for themselves, and give toi 
presents only pretty ones. One of the 

first essentials ol a gift is its appropriate- 
ness. It may be veiy beautiful and costly 
or you may not have a dollar to spend 

but you can carry sunshine if your face is 
bright and your manner i* sympathetic 
and your heart is genuinely loving. To 
send even a letter which bye-ihe-bve, is 

an admirable Christmas gift in itself, so 
personal, so intimate, so fragrant with 
affection it may be—to *end this to even 

body one wishes to compliment means a 
large investment of lime, thought and 
trouble, and to those who muit count 

very frugally, indeed, the stamps mean 
an outlay which may be formidable. 

Children should not be denied the op 

portunity of making presents as well as 
of receiving ihem at Christmas To 
teach selfishness, as some of us do, by 

our anxious effort to give toys, books, etc 
to children, and ignore ihe pleasure they 
ought to have in giving lo others, is a 

great mistake. 

Nothing  Competes  With   Them 

The best is not only the cheapest bui 
the best is the only thing lhat is per- 
manently satisfactory. Tni* applies to 
talking machines with a* much force as 

to anything that goes to make up the sum 
total of daily life. The new High Speed 

Moulded Records made by the Columbia 
Phonograph Company, pioneers and 
leaders in the talking machine art, are far 

superior to any record* that were ever 
produced. They have great volume and 
are smooth, natural in tone and artistic. 

No desirable quality is lacking and by 
ihe moulding process of record making 
the harshres* and metallic quality which 

marred the earlier records is thoroughly 
eliminated. No other records can com- 
pete wilh them. Price, 50c each, f.5 per 

doren. Write for catalogue. Ask about 
the new reproducer. The Graphophone 
and Columbia Records wore awarded the 
(■rand Prize at ihe Pari* Kx posit ion of 

1900, 
The Columbia Phonograph Company. 

164 Tremont street. Boston, headquarters 

for graphophone* and talking machine 
supplies of every kind, will send you cata- 
logues on application. 

SUNDAY 8ERV1CES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject "Messages From the Manger." 

Special Christmas service. Music by 
chorus and quartet. 12 m., Bible School 
Classes for all. 6.30 p. m , X mas con- 

cert by the Sunday School assisted by 
the choir. 

Seat* free.    AH are welcome. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY. —Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. Fourth Sundaj 

in Advent. At 945 a. m., Holy Com 
munion. At 10.30 a. m., morning prayer 
and sermon. At 13 m., Sunday School. 
7 p. m.,   Evening   Pra>cr  and   Address. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Win. I. 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, 110 Church 
street. Sunday, 10.30 a. in.. Christmas 
service, the Congregation and Sunday 
School uniting. The choir will sing 

Chriatmas anthem* and carols, assisted 
by a chorus from the school. Mr. Law- 

rance will preach. Subject, " Jesus and 
the Child. Al the close of the morning 
service the school will sing Christmas 

carol*. 7 p. in.. Evening service. Y. P. 

R. U. Dr. D. C. Dennett will preside. 
Mr. W. Johnston Fenton will sing oolos. 
Sermon by the Rev. Julian Clifford 

Jaynes of West Newton. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 

"The Message of Christmas." A full 
chorus choir under the direction of Prof. 
Soulce will sing—"There dwelt in old 

Judea," a Christmas carol, by Griggs. 
Good liJings, with violin obligaio,hy Bart- 
lett. Mr. Soulce will sing Christmas 

song by Shelley. 12 m., Sunday School. 
Christmas Lesson, Luke 2 : 8 ;o 4 p.m.. 
Junior League, addressed by Mr. Edwin 
Cookslev Subject—" Making Christmas 

for the Poor." Gal*: 10. 6p.m., Epworth 
League, subject—" Christmas; its mes- 

sage and motive Luke 2 : 1-20. 7, spec- 
ial song and prayer service with address 

by the pastor, subject—"The Christ 
Child." 

Wednesday, Christmas Festival and 

entertainment by the Sunday School. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 avtsV, 

Morning worship wilh  preaching by the 
Sastor. Theme "Debt and Duly to our 

orefathers*' Bring contribution for the 

Plymouth Memorial Fund, a m.. Sun 
day     School.      Lesson,    "Samuel    tbe 

tudge." 1 Sam. 7: 2-13 or Christmas lesson 
u*cr. »JO.    4 p. m. Annual   Christmas 

Service by  the Sunday   School.     Bring 
Kits for poor of Boston. Cof. Evans of 

e Salvation Army will speak. 7 p. m 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic--'*Christmas, its 
Message and Motive." Luke 2: 1-20; 
John 3: 14-17. Leader—Pre*. William 
Adriance. All, both old and young, arc 
invited to this service. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m.. Mid-week meet 
ing for all. Topic, "How Love came." 
Luke 2: 1-20; Gal. 4: 1-7 ; la 61 : i-n ; Pa. 
73: 1-19. 

Friday 7.45 p. m. The Church Coav 
n.uiee will meet at the parsonage any 

who may desire to unite with this 
Church at tne January Commuoioo 
either by letter or upon confession of 
faith. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCISMTIST 

— Service* in Town Hall at 10.30 a. n».. 

Subject, ** I» the L'nivetee, including 
man, evolved by Atomic Forcer'' 

Sunday School at   11-45  a. as. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

A complete line of A. A. Waterman's 
" Modern " fountain pens at ■ The Paper 

Store," fli.50 to I5. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 

Main sireet. 

REMOVAL NOTICE! 
BRANDE & SOULE, 

DENTISTS, 
For th* oast II yaan at 150 Trwnont StrMt, Have re- 

moved to new and commodious quartavs, 

171 Tremont Street, eor. Mason. 
Rooms 22 and 23. Second Floor.   Ehmrtor 

VlkC.HO.1. M.-4 OirOMD 

•••• 

IF YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMKMHKK THAT A FULL LINE CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Tasochow a 17-4. 

You Auto Buy a HUB RANGE 
HUB k Wiil S 

and 

HEATERS 

DO   QUICK 

AND 

PERFECT 

WORK. 

/.*2 Jr.  '-^r''-•!li$^      m. HUB u ia. 

SMITH & ANTHONY CO., 48-54 Union St. Boston 
  WBwufar Hirer* -fall hli.<U»r r.Hiklii* ar.d Heal In*. Ai.ttaratu* *S> 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

Shirts to Measure 

W.   IMS.   *   S»*cl»ltv 
of CUMOTI Shan w«rt< 

Perfect fitting and up- fTj 

to-date shirts for evening B| 

ilress, street and negligee 

wear. 

Fall and Winter 
Suits and 

Overcoats 
TOR MEN AND BOYS 

/fotv   -Ready 

Garments made in our 
manufacturing roomsonthe 
premises St vie and work- 
manship unsurpassed. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400 Washington Street. BOSTON. 

osasasa&EBBBB. 13 BBEEEEEEEESEI 

Fine Furnishings 
FOR. MEN AND BOYS 

&Q 

PIANO. 
Miixir mukes an Xmaa merry. A Christmas 

ofTtTing that will extend the merriment of 
the holiday season Indefinitely Is worth its 
weitfht in «oM. A good piano' Is the present 

of a lifetime because it lasts a lifetime. It'* 
the Htepping-Btone to a musical "duration. 
Look rare-fully, then, before making a mis 

ritep. Haying right for other people la keep- 
in*; Look**, the Hpecialfst, busy about now, 

l.ut there is rttill time to attend to yonr case, 
aave from *25 to *7A and deliver an all right 
iiuttniin.-iit lief ore the gift day. Tell a tele- 
phonr Jamaica, seventeen, three, and we'll 

talk it over after tea; or write or call at Bos- 

ton down town office, M Bromfleld St., or he 
will rail upon you. Thirty years' experi- 
BBM,    1 'ash or easy payments, 

Winchester office at Scales' the Jeweler. 

Frank LockeI 
■ '"l-rnss*a«*>Ued foe (>> frank  I. Uarfce. 

REMOVAL SALE 
To Deduce Stock Before Removal, 

W. Offer f 20,000 Worth of 

KDICTURES 
At Half Price 

UNUSUAL   OPPORTUNITY 

SOULE ART CO. 
338 Washington Street, 

M.IK   Otatl   KM     I'll. 

{;S^saffiasa^s|^ 
•;j WBTZXiXa 

ap IT 1 

SAVE   COAL 
BY   USINC 

.ISIBLE 
weatherstrip/- 

T7B Otvt-.hi-f St., DaSaSi* 
IBOBTUN. lU-tirr  than  IkuuUe 

Tel     •***,*   Main WlBNtoas 
Basal   Car   rirrnUf. V. Kali Hag .4 Ha* be. 

tbe iitltui CsulT Ratsstl Bui 
ol Wiacfieiler, lau." 

Ths Annu-i Meeting of Ihe stockhold- 
ers of lh» Hank .ill be held si their 

ltsnkini: Rooms TUESDAY. January 
iilh. a/33, st 8 o'clock p. m., for the 

caoscc ol >'VFO directors and for the 
,on of such other business a. 

may IK I. gaily brought before them. 

C. E. BARRETT, Cashier 
d.i9_jdjI.Q 

I'hoM desiring hand picked Hilda in 
spvlcs can purchase thea. by addressing 
X. STAS office 

JOHN  FILKIN* & CO., 
•2 ITATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WBCkuttf hurt, WilirfltM BBt 

Privat. Wir.. utts. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

r*JCU afJUMMU.   IBM FnUT CUU 
MIS*   MABEL   SWAN 

Bran 



BO TOO GET OP 

WITH A LANE BACK ? 

Utmtj TraaMe Bakes Yea   UenMc 

e=»i 

Almost  everybody •'he* reads the news- 
papers U sure  to  know of (he wonderfoJ 

cures   made   by   Dr. 
KUmer'i Swmrnp-Root, 

i the great kidney, liver 
B and bladder remedy. 

It to the peat medt- 
| eel triumph of the nlne- 
> teenth century. dU- 
t covered after years of 
I scientific research by 
J Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

nent kidney and blad- 
der special*. and to 

wonderfully successful In promptly curmc 
tome back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles aiwlBrts^i's Dis«ase. which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root b not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney. Irver or Madder t-' 

with a slobnle or mm. The ant mat** 
no as* of the |rom. It is only an ob- 
struction to her work, since It stops up 
the galleries she hollows oat. Another 
species of ant. however, sometimes at- 
tacks the eroded cum before It has be- 
come completely hardened and rites tt 
aiscoInratloTj. 

)ust the remedy you 
In 

trouble It will be found 
ll has been tested jw^^nwjj^unu. ii nu oceniesica 

In so many ways, in hospital work. In prtvste 
practice, am*** the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase reMef and has proved so successful In 
•very cast that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried tt, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, aim a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer ot Co.. Blng- 
hamton. N. Y. The 
regular fifty c*nt and ■•**»* t>>s!s>^ft*«t 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist*. 

A rtteti Lake. 
Trinidad, an inland In the soatb At- 

lantic opposite the month of the Ori- 
noco. Is famoaa for Ita pitch. There 
ar* districts where there Is pitch ev- 
erywhere. The beach Is pitch, and so 
are the "rocks." some of which have 
been carried off to supply Paris and 
New York with tar pavements. At La 
Bre* pln«-apple* grow to perfection In 
a brown soil which Is half pitch. Bat 
the wonder of the Isle Is the pitch lake 
a mile and a half In circumference. 
As It lie* glittering In the sun It looks 
like a vast bed of monstrous mush- 
rooms, all black and of all kinds of 
•hap* and else, some measuring as 
much as fifty feet across. The space 
between these unlovely objects Is filled 
with oily water. In psrta of the lake 
the pitch Is qolte liquid, and the ground 
all round Is foil of pitch and coaly 
stuff to a depth of hundreds of feet 

THE SINDAY SCHOOL.j Bargains USED 

PIANOS. LESSON XII. FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

The Illustration presented below 
•bows an Improved machine for ex- 
cavating the soil from the beds or ship 
channels and depositing It either In 
scows or transferring It direct to the 
banks by mean* of an auxiliary con- 
T*yor. the special advantage of this 
form of excavator U-lng that the 
width of the cutting Is considerably 
greater than that made by any other 
apparatus now In use. 

The new dredge, says a writer In the 
IiOnlsvllle     Courier-Journal,     consists 

ootmwooci DKKTXIB. 

principally of a closed cylinder, which 
floats on the water, having sround Its 
periphery a series of tracks. The 
width of the cylinder snd the number 
of tracks can be varied, and each track 
carries an endless chain of buckets 
propelled by an engine located on a 
float at the rear of the cylinder. In- 
side this cylinder a number of com 
partmeutH are arranged to admit wa- 
ter and air, to control the depth of the 
cutting: and to permit the eleviirion ut 
the entire bucket nieclmuuiiu when the 
excavator la to be moved from place 
to place. 

As the buckets travel around the 
•stdless tracks the dirt la acooped In 
and elevated to the highest point. 
wbaro an automatic trlpplna; device 
discharges the contents of each bucket 
Into a shoot .leading to a scow ot one 
sad of the cylinder. Aa the excava- 
tion progresses the dredge la advanced 
gradually forward, so thst the whole 
•peratlon la practically coutluuotm, 
and an area of conaldersble length ami 
width can be excavated lu the course 
of a day. George <1. Powell of New 
York city Is the Inventor. 

BOON  FOR ELECTRICIANS. 

A tSfttr Drees Iave-ata* by   PrafNi- 
•r Art vast a*. 

Experiment* have been made with 
Professor ArtemlefTs safety dress In 
the high tension laboratory of Messrs. 
Siemens * llalaka. This drese. aaye 
a writer In Engineering. Is constructed 
entirely of floe but thickly woven wire 
ganse. It completely Incloaea the wear- 
er, Inclusive of hands, feet and head. 
Its total weight Is J.:i pounds. Ita re- 
slstancs from band to hand .017 ohms, 
and Ita capacity varlee from .0002 up 
to .0002D microfarads, accordJug at the 
wearer la far awsy or near to a wall. 
The cooling surface Is so grent that a 
current of 200 amperes can paaa through 
the dress for some seconds from hand 
to hand without perceptible heating ef- 
fect 

Standing uninsulated oil the ground 
and clad with this dreaa. Professor Ar 
tesnlen* drew spark* from the second- 
ary terminals of a transformer which 
was giving a tension of Ta.OOo volts. 
tae period being fifty cycles per second. 
lie next seised the main, and later on. 
the potential being raised to 160.000 
volte, be drew spar** from both termi- 
nals and handled the latter. The ma 
chine aupplylng this transformer was 
of 1T0 kilowatt capacity. 

In concluding the experiments the In 
ventor short circuited this generator 
by clutching hold of the terminals, the 
potential difference between the two 
being 1.000 volts, and the ctirn-nt 
passed 200 amperes. The circuit wss 
broken by simply letting go of one 
electrode. Throughout these experi- 
soents Professor Artemleff declared he 
felt not the slightest sensation of sny 
current through hla body. 

Deo 21  In History. 
ntT — Thoesas s Ilecket. 

archbishop of Canter- 
bury, born In London; 
anna-slnatM ID Canter- 
bury 1170. 

less—The pilgrims landed 
on Plymouth rock and 
founded th*> first perma- 
nent English settlvrm-nl 
In New England. 

taOC-DenJimtn Dtsrsell Dtarsell. 
(I-ord Beaconsfleld) born In I-ondon; 
died laxi. Disraeli was the son of an 
sulhor of not*. Isaac Disraeli, an Im- 
migrant from Venice, The name waa 
originally Disraeli. The family for- 
tune* had been made In commerce. 

US*-Fort Phi! Ktarny massacre In Da- 
kota. 79 regular soldiers hilled by the 
Blous; nest to the Ouster massacre the 
most distressing affair of the kind la 
our Indian annals. The entire fore* 
of soldiers engaged was wiped out. 
They fought to the bitter end and aold 
their lives dearly. 

1SU — Rear Admiral Jnmea Plndlay 
Bchenck. U 0. .v. retired, a veteran 
of the Mtxlcan and civil wars, died at 
Dayton. O.; born 1807. 

If**—The Cuban Junta In the United 
States dissolved. 

ttso Count von Hlumenthal. the oldest 
field marshiil In Germany, died at An- 
hslt; born 1810. Karl Ludwig Frlsd- 
rlch Becker, famous historical painter, 
died In Berlin; born 1*20 

Dec. 22 ID History. 
tMJ—The embargo on trad* with England, 

etc.. took effect, snd much loss and 
discontent resulted. The embargo of 
1*07 Is the most fumous In American 
history. It was enacted on the rec- 
ommendation of President Jefferson, to 
eountersct Napoleon's Milan decrees 
snd the British orders In council. The 
set prohibited the departure from 
ports of the United States of all but 
foreign armed ships or foreign ships 
In i.nii.'.-t or with such cargo as they 
might hsve on board when notified of 
the act All American vessels were 
required to load their cargoes In tin.- 
United States. The act remained In 
full force until March. 1808. 

law-John II Bachelder, historian of the 
battlefield of (Jettysburg, died; born 
18*5. 

UK- H.bastlsn Bach Mills composer and 
pianist, died; born 1838. 

UfS-DwIght I. Moody, the evangelist, 
died st Northfleld, Mass.: born 18*7. 

Dec. 23 In History. 
1777—Alexander I. of Ruasla born; died 

Dec. I, 1KB. 
1788— Thomas Macdonough, American na- 

val commander and hero of the battle 
on Lake Champlaln, born In New Cas- 
tle. Del.; died 1885. Mscdonough's bril- 
liant victory over the British on Sept. 
11. 1814. was gslned by sheer pluck. 
The commander formed his line In a 
manner that compelled the British 
ships to pass between the American 
vsssela. Hla flag-ship, the Saratoga, 
decided the flgbt. After the engaged 
guns had been disabled the ship was 
cleverly brought around, giving play 
to a freeh broadside. The British flag- 
ship stuck to the Saratoga, and the 
British commander waa killed. Mac- 
donough was promoted captain for his 
brilliant service*. 

17*V-Hlr Henry Clinton. British command- 
er In America during the Revolution, 
died at Ulbraltsr; born 1*38. 

1888—Henry Woodfen Grady, editor and 
orator, leader of the "new south." died 
at Atlanta, born 1860. 

1S8& flerglu* Michael Dragmanoff Stcp- 
nlak. Ruaalen political author and rvv- 
olutlonlat.   died In London; born I'll 

1901—Sir Joneph Henry Gilbert, noted Eng- 
lish chemist snd rural economist, died 
at Oxford; born 1817. Edward Onslow 
Ford. R A., noted English sculptor, 
died In London; born lHJS. 

Dec. 24 In  History. 
1745— Benjamin Rush, "signer" and emi- 

nent medical writer and abolltlonlat. 
born In Uyberry. Pa.: died 1813. 

IIH-Treaty of peace between the t'nlted 
States and Great Britain signed at 
Ghent, ending the war of 1811. 

18*0-Frederic Bnsllst. leader of the Fres 
Trade party In France, died at Home; 
born I8SI. 

1887— Bart of the capltol at Washington 
and all the Congressional library de- 
stroyed by Ore. 

1883- William Makepeace Tharkeray. Eng- 
lish author, died: born   1811. 
1—Fn-Covernor John J    Jacob of West 
Virginia died at Wheeling; born 1838. 

1888-Spaniard* evacuated Hollo. 

Dec. 25 In History. 
Date settled upon In the 

fourth century for the. 
birth of Jesus Christ and 
celebrated aa Christmas 
since the reign of Cun- 
■ tan tine. 

1MB- -Samuel de Chnmplaln. 
founder of (juebec and 
flrst governor of New 
France, died; born st 
Itrousge. France. 1887. 

slat - Sir Isaac Newton, 
born In Lincolnshire; 
died 1717. 

17S8—James   Hervey.    English   divine   and 
author,   died,   born   Kit.     Hervey   was 
noted for piety and benevolence. 

1787—Daniel Shays   broke   up the   supreme 
court at   Worcester. Mass.; "Shays" In- 
surrection'   suppressed soon afterward. 

1880 -Right      Rev.     and      Hon.      William 
Thompson.   D   D.< archbishop of   York. 
died: born H,l» 

BSPB—Stephen   A.    Morse,   noted    American 
inventor.   .11.-1     '"rn   M*. 

s*u—Jacques Pisaaes* Heasi K^iquier. fa- 
mous French dram.un Sffvtaa, died In 
Paris; born Mi 

New I on 

Real   as a   i -re 
Tbs Interest lately excited In what la 

known ss tbe "red light treatment" of 
smallpox,  wherein  the patient la con 
fined  In a  room  Into which  only  red 
light Is admitted, calls attention to the 
remarkable way In which modern acl- 
e*>c« seems to revive snd  reform em- 
pirical  methods of the  past    Even so 
far hack a* the reign uf Edward  IV 
atnallpox    patients   were   treated   by 
wrapping- them in red covers and put 
tins; red balls In the bed.   It was thus 
that   John   of   Uaddesden   treated   a 
iTluce of Wales.  This method baa alao ! 
been  noticed a* *  popular custom  in 
HoumanU.      In   recent   years,   too,   a  i 
French surgeon has told of  amallpox , 
patient* In  Tunquln  being  isolated  In ; 
aeravea almost darkened by red carpet 
hangings and of wonderful cures ensu   I 
Ing.   In Japan the patients  were cov- 
er*d by red blankets and the children 
given red toys to play with. 

Aatta   sa   6«a    Maker*. 

Walter Buss* states that In east Af 
rica practically all the excretion of 
gsaa Is pr*rTok»d by ants 1 hey perfor- 
att th* bark of the acacia in order to 
Lay their eggs In the wood. The soft 
wood acacia* generally show few 
woond* of this kind, ban these of the 
hardwood specie* are rMdM with 

ich   perfcrstH* beisjc f**rfca« 

Dec 26  In  H stcry. 
IT*—Battle of Trenton 
UM-Hlrphen Oirard.   eccentric   n> lllo. alre 

and   philanthropist     Sled   In    I'htl    lei- 
phla;    born    In    FraBCs 
passed his early life at ar*   ai d sslUs* 
In Philadelphia a*   % trader   anal 
owner In   1771     A   foriui 
remained    at    his   death 
which be directed to the   t 
maintenance   of a   college   loi 
boys.    It maintains and eduwate* tii.au t 
BBS pupils   from   the ages   of   1 
years until they ar* 14.    Part ol   their 
training la la manual labor. 

ISM- I>r.   William   Detmold.   SSSaBSsI 
aasn-American   surgeon,   died   la   New 
York city; born In Hanover 1808. 

lass- F.illott i owes, well known American 
ornithologist, died si Baltimore, born 
1882. 

_     Noel    Paton.     eminent     British 
painter, died In aWInb'irgh: horn UBL 

Dec. 27 In History. 
1871 — Kepler, famous as- 

tronomer, born; died 
Mas. 

1886- Sir Francis Drake, cel- 
ebrated English navi- 
gator and naval hero, 
•led, bora about USB. 

*s»8-Dr.    Haiarlch    Bchlle- 
saaaa.   fasnaus   German 
antiquarian and explor- 
er    of    Troy.    Mycerue.   Schit 
etc.    died   In   Naples;   born   la   1838   la I 
U ecfc! m burg -Sch wertn. 

If   Orange Judd.   agricultural   Journalist 
sad pabUahsr.   died   at   Kvansion,   111.; ' 
barn VOX. 

18*8- -Gea«>r*) John Meredith Reed. Asner: 
can diplomat, died in Parts; born HOT. 

18ti William J. sVweU. United States sen- 
ator from New Jersey, died at Cam- 
Sen, bars 18K. 

NATIONAL   SERIES.   DEC.   21. 

Teal   *>r th*   L*sasa.   Lake II, «-*#>, a 
Ckrlsfssas   Ls-saaa- Messsry   Verse*. 
in.    n-'...l.lr»    Test.   Lake    II,    II. 
Coatmrniir)   Preyasred by   Iks   ■-«. 

D.   M.   Iletras. 

[Coprrtgbt, 1808. by Aswrl«ss Pms ssssctetloa.] 
8. And Ihera were In the same country 

shepherds abiding In the ncld. keeping 
watch over their flock by night. 

The previous verse speaks of the BOD 

of uasttj msde of a wontan. made under 
the law (tlal. Iv. 4i; the fulBllment of 
Iaa. vll, 14, "a virgin shall conceive 
and bear a son and shall call His name 
Immnnuel." This verse acts In-fore us 
a Bltritt scene on earth, shepherds 
watching over their flocks to aave tbem 
from the destroyer. The little babe 
laid In the manger because there was 
no room In the Inn la none other thnn 
the good, great and chief Shepherd of 
tvTipturo who came to give Hla life 
that He might aave Ills sheep from 
the destroyer (John x. 10. U; Heb. xlll. 
19, -Ii. 

8-lx. Fear not. for, bejiold. I bring you 
good tidings of great Joy which shall be 
to all people, for unto you Is born this 
dsy In the city of Dsvld a Ssvtour. which 
Is Chrlat the Lord. 

Although the angel of the Lord was 
sent from heaveo to these humble 
shepherds with these great, glad ti- 
dings, the world neither knew nor enred 
anything about it. Cod matte the 
worlds ruler to take part In fulfilling 
Hla will to bring about the birth of this 
Child nt Bethlehem, but be was wholly 
unconscious of It. The world in Its 
blindness and madness la today going 
Its own way. as It thinks, and seem- 
ingly doing as It pleases, but Cod In 
heaven Is working all things after the 
counsel of His own will and making 
all things ready for the coming SKOIB 

of Him who wns the Babe In Bethle- 
hem. His throne on earth will be 
Davld'a throne at Jerusalem, and all 
kings aud nations will honor in in 
(Kpta. I. U; Jer. III. 17; lu. Ix. 0, 7; 
Ts. lxxil, II). I trust that nil who CMC! 
this lesson will speak of these things 
and show to nil whom they enn reach 
that unless all believers are doing nil 
they can to mnke the il«llnm knowu 
of the Saviour who has come nml of 
His grent anlvntlon they are not Inter- 
ested In Ills coining again. 

13. H. Glory to God in the highest and 
on earth pence, good will toward men. 

Thus said a multitude of the sssfifssl 
ly host who accompanied the MkfsJ 
who spoke to the shepherds, and we 
think of the milliuiis of ungeU who 
will yet say. '"Worthy is the l.;nni> 
that was slain to receive power and 
riches and wtmlom und slreiiKth and 
honor and glory and blessing (Itev. 
v. 12). The aim of all angelic service 
la to bring glory to Cod, and the re- 
deemed on earth are so to live that 
Cod In nil things may be glorified 
(I for. vi. 20; x, 31; I I'et. iv. 11; I'hll. 
II. ID. 

15, 18. T*et ns now go even onto Bethle- 
hem and see this thing which is come to 
paaa, which the Lord hath mad* known 
unto us. 

There waa no questioning, there were 
no doubts, there was no hesitation In 
acting out their faith. They believed 
all that was told them; tbey went with 
haste and found all things aa the 
Lord's messeuger had said. Kllzalielli 
said of Mary. "Blessed la she which 
believed that there shall lie a perform- 
ance of those things which were told 
her from Hie I.ord" (Luke I. 45, mar- 
gin). Paul said concerning the angel's 
message lu the storm at sea. "1 believe 
God. that It shall bs)even as It was told 
me," snd so It cumt* to pass (Acts 
xxvll. tt, 44(. I do Itclicve that all lluit 
Is written In this blessed book which 
is not yet rullillcd Khali bo fulfilled as 
literally as were till the pmphceie* con 
corning the humiliation and first com- 
ing of our IdesKeil Lord. Kvery pur- 
pose of Cod shall be rullilled lu CtWhri 
(lsa. xlv, 24; Jer. II, 20). 

IT, And when they had seen It they 
made known abroad the saying which 
waa told tbem concerning this child. 

Joy filled tholr own hearts, and Joy- 
fully they spread the tidings and told 
simply what they hud seen anil heard. 
If we have not yet IKHMI made exceed- 
ing joyful by the glad tidings concern 
Ing Jesus so that we cannot but speak 
of It bow far we must be from Hie 
experience of those shepherds and or 
those of whom we rvntl In John lv, 2b, 
21); Acts Iv. 20; vlli, 4; I Johu 1, 3, 4? 

18. 18. And all they thst heard It won- 
dered. • • • Dul Mary kept sll these 
things snd pondered them In her heart 

Better to ponder thau merely to won- 
der. It Is uot wonder, but faith, that 
bring* the blessing. The word preach- 
ed does not profit unless It Is mixed 
with fniil. In them that bear It (Heb. 
Iv, 2). Mury. like Daniel, kept the 
matter lu her heart |Dau. vii. 28). If 
the truth la laid up In the heart and 
prayerfully poudercd, we shall receive 
the light lu due time. 

80. And the shepherds returned, glorify- 
ing and pralalng God for all the thing* 
that they bad heard and seen, as It was 
told unto tbem. 

You   could   not  shut   them   up   any 
more thau  you could  stop a   volcano. 
It   was  lu  tbem,  and.   like  Jeremiah, 
they could not keep atill about it (Jar, 
xx. lb.   Tbey had caught the spirit of 
the angels and praise Cod they tuust. 
and   their   testluiouy   waa   all   about 
Jesus.    If  we,   in  our  ordinary   voca- 
tions, serve the Lord, aa they WSJ I 
deutly    doing    while    watching    their 
flocks.   He will show   us greatei   ULtTagsl 
as we enn bear tbem and aa He aces 
we will make good use g| them.   They j 
also   remind   us   of   many   shepherds I 
watching  over  the  souls   under  their ' 
care In Ibis  ulgbt of the world's  his-  ' 
tory snd dally expecting a  cull  from 
the skies to summon them to the uuir   | 
rlage of Him who was once a Babe lu 
Bethlehem.    May He. the great Shep- 
herd, work in ua all those things that 
are pleasing In His sight and so hasten 
His   kingdom   (Heb.   xitl.   21;   II   I'et 
fll. 12; It   V. sud mnrgiu). 

Wehavein'V. V c-> pianoaof different 
I maxesthat have I een used. Prices rsngs 
! from a50 rjpwa d.    As these must s'l b« 

' • have made p-Jce* 
'■n them which ve '. <.:rthvm 
equally good pt.inos have ever been of- 
fered for. We a iil send li ,t de criWng 

and   r I    Jfutl CaasaaSt call.     A 
cash  payment and monthly pay- 

ment* as low as 9)5. 

Ivers&PoncTcr 
114 and 116 Boylston SU. Boston. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer. Bull or Horse 
hide. Calf .skin. Dog: 
skin, or any other kind 
of l.nle or shin, and let 
us tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth - proof, for robe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

But Br«t grt oar Calslogne, 
giving (.in-, .ml oar bliiopiug 
Esg^s   * ■ 

oid 
nd  inMraclious.   so hs lo 

intakes.     We slso buy 

THE   CROSBY   FRISIAN   FUR   COMPANY. 
116 Mill street   Rochsster. N. Y. 

PACKER'S 
HAIR    BALSAM 

CleaMa    snd   bowt.rWs  th.   Sab. 
rails 1©" Bettors   Orar 

t.> Its youthful Color. 
.. r a ***> a h.lr auuss, 

^tuq «1 n-n  PUSBJ— 

R'S  ENGLISH 

■• (II It'll r^TEfrN   KNOLllS 
Mi. 1.1 I;.I« «.!utu ura MM< 

"'■rwn »■»—lllsU— —S   lailia- 

I'rltrr f..r LSt*V**l !•'•"   B» eft. 

I>on'| I) ■ running around   in ■he  dark 
with .1 candle hunting for a leak in jour 

Cas Pipes or Water Pipes. 

A huiry < .ill for the piumWr is alsravs 
an*a>ned by us promptly. 2nd with effi- 

cient work nan, ,\o saaltgr what your 
trouble IIM) he in th* I'lumbing line, send 

for us. ^'ou will ahysssj find u- prompt 

a* well 11 Ifbaral in our charges. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Rleprileasness almost Invariably acoompa- 

nl. - cnu-ii|.;iin.Ti and Its manifold Mltendsnl 
evils— ncrvoii" iltsorderSf Indigestion, hesd- 
achc, Li-- of appetite, etc. To attempt to in- 
dneasleep by opiaie* is a serious mistake, for 
the liraln W1.nly l>citlimited and the laidy Stif- 
fers. 1VI.T.V King removes thecauaeof »ake- 
fiilne-H bjF Its s<M>ltilng etle.1 on the nerve* 
and on the atomach and bowels. 

t'elery King ores Constipation and Nerv*. 
Utouisch. LUerandKlducy dlseasus. S 

X>. 
Carpenter. 

end pun 
luti .«!.-•! .ii-l   -- 1 
hour.    Ml  tin- >U 
-(ll»i»'lr.l   *I_'4I|-| 

,.r ■,""1, 

Sl„    " 

ti.   POLTJUY, 

Jobbing ot all Kinds.    Screen Doors. 
sd > id   ,:.„!.. Hlai 

Hinall  Jiitd.lttg   JO  ***b   i-o. 
MJB, atas hoars,    0M rseji 
Is**. Bf«nlBS«fl BU.rsiiU^.1 
•r m aoard KIKI 1 allUallaml 
war or Jar at .1. <\ ,Wass***ior*, 

Ut**f l-<\ HI A.l.in.-  -t"re. 
■set it 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

SOARD AND ROOMS, 
AIL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENTS 

BOSTON 8 MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN Division. 

Whiter ArriHiiMt, Cct. 13, 191*2. 
'OR  BtOSTOS. 
L». AS. 
*« »S SSb> 
8.18 *,«v 
*-■& S^i* 
*->J 7.8b 
7*8 7.S8 
7.SU :.ut 

•;J8 

7.4* 
■aVli 

fnoai sciich 

sss A.a. LXf 

Lsa 
»JS> 

8.14 
M«4 

•1* it 
I«J; 

•11.45 
IIM 

•lilf,   I 
•im 
\.jt -• .'- 
8J88 
SJB 

N.I'* 
441 

•5 II 
8.80 
S.44 

'6."l 
»   -'• 

7.88 
S4U 

*-&• 
Ml 
IU-JS 
IU-4S 
II.U3 

il.iwi-.a. 
IS.S8 

1.    1.18 
1. '.8 

til 
3-38 
4.S4 
4J7 
8.U8 
6 JO 
MM 
e.et 
«;0 
M8 
7J1 
SJS 
8.88 

MJI 
11.is 

SUNDAY 
FOR    BOSTON 

LV. AB. 
. 7.W A.M. 

».I0 
im 
8.48 

10.18 
itji 
hSJteji, 
l.*7 

fsp 
s^HI 
•J4 
Uf 

IVJM 
•ts.48 

11-98 

"4 14 
•8.44 
■1.14 
•3.88 
•3.14 
S-4* 

-.in 
J.fl 

•10.37 
10.48 

l»-i* 
II4M 
li-si i-a a :: . !«• 
vat 
I.J4 
I ;■ 

8wl 
5.J3 
848 

a is 
«JJ 
S.48 

8.11 
6.33 
8AI 

10.38 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE   CREAfl 

FM SEOaitGS   RECEPTIOKS, 
AT HOSE nt CLUI EVENTS. 

,412 Main St., Wobuin 
T*lepkaa<   48-3. 

BSH ( BROWS.       ■       SSSMB A,.itt. 
^ T.l.pk... !»».•«. 

VALUABLE HOUSE MOT 

'ii.j*     ii j* 

■7.11    A.l 
•;ji3 
8.80 
8.30 

•V.&3 
11.08 
Itlfr.i 
11-45 
S.S7 
SJ8 
4.10 
8-10 
ft'SI 

•8.4S 
4.80 
8.JI 
8.14 

-K. 

FROM   BOSTON 
LV AS. 

-''"'   A.M.S.I* 
10.00 10.31 
11*0 
IS 10 
•I.to 

8.33 
8.57 
4.40 
5.80 
0.18 
T.iKi 
T.I8 
8.58 
8.40 

1.33 
8.18 
4.M 

•8.00 
5.30 
8.30 
7.85 
BOO 
8.30 

18.13 

II.M 
ISO*-.a. 
I 17 
8.01 
8.41 
4.1* 
5.18 

8.81 
8.53 

10.40 

Rsprsas. 

WtfgMMri. 
•ON        IOIIDH 

8.01 1 
S.17 
8.54 

AB. 
, 6.3SA. a. 

0.4B 
7.88 
7.88 
T.40 : :-. 

'NO*   BOSTOS 

8.44 8.00 
9,18 8.35 

10.08 10.30 
10-38 11.01 
11.58 11 ■ * « 
11.58 fM 1.15 

•111 1.18 
J.01 8.88 
289 7.50 
3.08 3.30 
S.41 4.04 
4.43 5.05 
8.81 5.53 
0.18 8.50 
7.0fi 7.31 
8.31 8.58 

8.00 i 
8 55 
7.8S 
ItM 
8» 

10.04 
18.40 
IIJJ 

•11.00 a 
ILItr. a. rj.M 

AS. 
■. o.-.-o 

7.11 
8.08 
8.57 
8.4* 

10.18 
1103 
11.as 
11.16 r-a 

1.05 
1.18 

>|8B 

3.05 
1..18 

•4.14 
•1.44 
Ml 
M| 
9.44 
5.511 
8.14 
8.80 
0.44 

11.10 7.14 
7.44 
8.8* 
8.30 

10.15 
11.85 

SUNDAY. 
*• rsoa BOBTI 

Ml 
1.51 
1.30 
1.06 
3.1S 
4*1 
l il 
4 OS 
5J1 
5.40 
8.01 
0.10 
8.31 
0.40 
tM 
7.34 *.«* 
8.31 
856 

10 3* 
11-48 

9 07 A. M •■SSA.BI. 10.O5 A. M 10.10   AM 
0.31 K.48 II.IJ0 11.14 
II.10 11.33 ii 40 r   a. 1.04 rs 
1114 r.a. 11-37 r.a. 1.35 1.50 
11.47 1.07 3.16 f.ao 
1.00 1.8*1 • 00 4.14 
3.34 3. (17 5.80 0.54 
4.17 4 40 0.30 8.M 
5.51 0.10 7.80 0.SI 
0.53 7.18 •>. HI 9.61 
0.33 8,5* 10.15 10.38 
8.10 «.40 

WMeantir Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN.  MGIOI IEAVC  BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR Wlf MOLDS 
AS. 

0.18 a m. 8.40 a. "    O.noa.rr. .   17.2" a.i 
7.01 7.V. *M to.oi 
7.31 7 58 10.04 lu    ,| 
8.11 N.30 11.35 12.04 
<.3H 0*8 13.18 p. i 11.53 p.i 

10.111 10.30 I.SO IMSI 
11.31 ii. an t. II   .'.■-"• .'.VI 
1.01 p •». 1.30 3.80 4.05 

II.V. 1.16 4.44 504 
13.38 4*4 5.18 5JII 
14.38 5.05 6.48 O.SO 

5.17 3.58 -, .-.■- 0.11 
S.ll 8,30 0.38 0JII 

I8J7 NAT 7.14 7.3* 
110.43 11.10 B.35 10.01 

agi n 

Fo»SOSTON 
IV. A R. 
9.A1s.m. 1JB*. •■ 
12.41 p. in 1.07 p. r 
{.IS I.4A 
0.'7 7.15 
■,'T S.SA 

■lKns] I., isk* < 

SUNDAY. 

IO.DAS. I 
i.:i'. i. 

IM 
ft. VI 
aw 

11.52 
l*svc pas 

AS. 
10.34 a. -i 
1.04   p. n 
5.6* 
s.50 
8.5S 

I'..P.   WUAMtmm   Urn. !•*«*. anil'T. A 

J^IO IIKM. r   H. HAKSON. 'y 

Stops tbe Cough and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Krorno Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold io  ooe   Jay.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price »5 crnls. 

Biliousness 
your Valuable   (IWJ. 

Mldai do 
-^■t! ibrro for sons Uoaa 

••lk..sasW 
BSBETS aad   1st) 
■Itboui Uietn    11 
lorlDdlcfMUioa audtMlloui-nrsaBBdasasspw 
Sletslj cured.   Rnr.4iui;< nd tl*m. toatcrj one 
OBCB tried, VQU   arm aever U witlsMitllsBBltti 

I»mUy *     KDW. A. MARX, Albsnj, Jt T. 

 s.   P«sm.   Tasks OsoS   0* 
1  nosSdSB   WauMof  Gnps.sk. 88c 88c 

CURE   CONSTIPATION.     .„ 
t >•■»«. C i .,!.,. nirasB. S—It—L 1— tatS. BD 

I amprciapedtoBive\ou ES I I MAI ES 
on all Ussdf "i 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Hiving had .i laif« experience in build- 

ing. ' f*cl   f"nli<lcnt   I   can   givt you   full 
satisfaction asj   .,||   new   or   repair   v.ork 

0U maj   wi.sli lu have dnnr-. 

FRED   W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. S3-2. Residence,  104-4. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
[STxUliniatcs   and  samples  given   free 
CSTCBSISJ* 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
♦ WALNUT STREET. 

ic Ihc Depot 

CENEB. FARROW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-»       IS THE MOST —- 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AW   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   telling 

our service is the CHEAPEST 
of   Any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply In the State. 

We Giu. Twsflty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WIMI.lt 

-.    .1 A— ...t eiHiiuilaaK Ik. 
»lr, .* eonammu tec oa,g.M. 

i.t.>tt.n.l>'» .KK 

WOBUEN LIGHT HEAT ail POWER CO 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or ■mall 

lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

- )s   _ 

O.   ES.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Pr«perl) Cand For. Rinti MIMM. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 
n.iir 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B> vlrltMt ot* s Bfl«*J8 «l sals sssssssssssl In 
•••"■In ssorigsf* .lrr.1 IIIPII by Mary K. T. 
Clisinlkr. wlfti of Prtxlerli-k «.. LliaiitlUr of 
Woreo-trr U- busts l„ M, Woods ssT%Tlsssss» 
IsVssssssI July I, IWJ. snil r«r„rJsxl oltli MM- 
<I1«M«I H..„Ih IHalrlcl lH«dm Uuuk J8«SjMsaa37* 
Will bcSoMst   putilir SIMIIOII   un    llir   |>rpti.iM-«, 

ON Siltrli), Jiiuri 3, 1903, il mil 
Witf-lhl I'ClKk  M tit fNMNI, 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-SY- 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

jlei Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LIME. 

SAVANNAH LINE" 

5 JOY 
LINE 

ToNniwt 
0s« 

W.y 

INCLUDING STATIH00M. 

Jamaica, 

Bermuda,   Nassau 
ana Cuba. 

GEO. F. TILTON, Citj Pitt. Agest, 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Fire, Life. Accident ni 
Employers Lialilitf. 

44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Pt«l OffktSq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and .-jij M'inchmter. 

ORDER  YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
Flowers,    Plants, 
Wreaths, Holly 
and   Evergreens 

THE  FLORIST. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton. Mass , on the old SalemTm/l Aadover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem aud Lawrence 9trea* Kail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes froaSalem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass riKht by the propc-fty. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Dhnvcra and 
Andover. This is beautiful property lor residence or summer .home, hi^h 
an 1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid lor .Sne year. 

rl»w to get there. Take steam or trolley cars 10 Middle!tn, get off 
at Middleton Square, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpika directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will Iw finished by Uene 2st, 
1952. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out strMtta and 
avenues. \ 

How To Get It. N 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cat out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
(wo porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building. .-, Central Avenue, Salem, oc 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St.. Boston. Mass Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 14. A deed toa lot (not selected I wHl be 
given yon on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will he $1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him di cct. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDEKPUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Bicnkliist Koodf 

on the market, and we take this expensive method •>! 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one giv. 
hem ■  treil—reeling  that once  tried— always   uttd 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
0.K-Q1 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

ARNOLD, COLUMBIA 

Also a full line of Herlumery and  Toilet 
Articles for Christmas trade at cost 

  BM U 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexpeni .ce in 

the hain.utting and uarbenng businew 
justly entitles him to the conridence of 
the residents, tare and attention be 
stowe.l on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK  SINGED AND 
BANGrU.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full Mn* of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKKKT •»'KAK IMP HA\K. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Esplied ■! Perslssion of the Board 

If Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 General TeMmiiin **•< sssssssM  

Bui Mine Htone. 8snit, Orat-sl, 
iHv-oing. i'hll. HI.III,, for \V„lk- sti 
tnorssssi,   Ollsr iaHdHldJ 1 

WmU    m.    NEL.HON, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. sinam 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Co&aection 

■ftsocra 

i   Hint   ltrh< 
lSl*..,»ltj. 

DiSC 
Qrat>ho|>hoDe» 

7»e Typo you a«o 

ADVERTISED    EVERYWHERE 
Cftlnmriia MM Grnphophones are »uperi<>r to nit othcra.    Our flat, tettdklssV 

Me morels arc composed of a material controlled exclusively   by   us.      T, 
the aweetrst, smoothest aud most brilliant records ever he.-.id.      i'mil jou    . 
them you can form noaccurate idea of the pn^n-sa that h ,s T-.--.--t r 

disc records to the point of perfection.     Their cxctlkncj ii folly 
their durability. 

The  Disc  Graphophone  is  made  in  three  types 

MFLLIMG AT 

*I5, *20 and *3Q 
7-inch records, 

SOo nach;   $8 psr doz. 

W-inch records, 
$1 each;  $10 per doz. 

Columbia Hi',h Spc.-cl Moulded Records fit all malted and types of talkiivj 

machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all oJiers. 

Columbia Phonograph Co* 
GRAND   PRIZE  PARIS   IBOO. 

 164  Iremont Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Rsled lls> .ui.l Sims   F<<r pbala. 
lull]", .ml ChsiraTo I .[ f„r «,| ..■,-.,,i,.i... 

KELLEY  «. HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

OW.cc,  IJ PARK STREET 

HAVE YOUR 

i  l.r .Ii. -I   11 ..i ■wrens**. 
nT«</«.| by sll snd siitgulsr In ibe prentH 

■slil luurmsnc ssSsA, t.siiislj :— 
A ceriaiii («srr«l »l Isiitl lu Winchester   In   the 

<'<>HSt>      of     MiiMlr»rl     SI..I    ( ..iitiii,.u-ealllli      ill 
MassaefasselU beliis l"l N>t. ' sa .. i.l.n .4 I v«l 
IU Miueheeler bel<>ii>Illt|[ lo A.   Wllbelt  Sl.ii.it 
.Uletl »r|rl.||ll«T JO,    IMII.     Krnr.l     W     II..- .1,1.-li. 
Kiistiiteri, siHl rsoiirdeu wtih Mi<Mle«es Suulh 
Dtstrin I....L. asld l„i Uo. 7 la l-.n,.!-! sasl 
dssarllted ss 1.-11.i-- 

"Hegtunind st ibe aoutliSe.lerlT rurser of las 
->r«iul»ea si Und uf *. J. Wllla sn* a forlj 
!--lt     Mi..|. ugisurtheily sod aa 

■ ■( Wllllsaii H Wiixlin.il beiiifi lot sis .(, on said 
iilaa , ttieur-e. (uruluri slid lassslssl <»l'tli ssil 
boaasWl on said Lsad of Wwudatan -I-.MI nlurtt- 
sll (M) feel lu Un.t of F. U Bacon . ii,. nA 
ooatlierli and t-.un.l.i^ mi •■id Isad of Bacon, 
elgbti (80) feet ; Ihrnee luratng and ruuuHifr 
■«M'rl) snd IMHIIHIIIIK lord} on said land of 
Ilaeon anl parUvonssld laod «| Wills, al-oul 
i-iatiiy-nir .sS| feet lo tbe point of bealnnlng, 
contslulBM sooul •e*en ibousand oO« BUOdrsd 
*»d foti« (7.IU.. njusrr feel of land. Toft-etber 
"Ita a right of asy o*er eaiil forty f<«ot roaa*. and 
Woleoit road t<> ,ii.il froiii Hiijhltod Atenae for 
■II parposea for shkh   a Jrret   ■■   ordinarily 

Said premitw sill he -old lubject to a niort- 
gadjaoflhlrty-clghl bandred iMUl dollar, held 
(■j Ibe Neatou i enter S»«ing. Bank aad to all 
othereneuuibraDese of record aad to any aad 
all unpaid Interest, uses or suseswienu. Two 
hundred <JUUp d.-U-f. sill be retiuired to be Lssid 
laeasa be tbs purchavr at the lime aad place 
of sale, tbe bnlanie in seven day- from the dale 
of sale at 12 M. st tbe otBce of Uevrge Adams 
Winds, 1»» HUM Street. B--.1   i,. 

EMMA L. M. WOODS, 
Mortgagee. 

Xoe. 24, ItaH. 
dl3.1*JB 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor ^Stone Mason. 
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 

In   BsfJsaaaUsaasaa, A«..h,lt  and all 
OssssTCtl in ■■. 

SiaHnlki. Diifmit. Curhnc, Supi, En. 
Kh-.r. for Cellars, SUblea, Factories eatf Wan- 

hoiues. 
 EMTIMATfcM  FI'HMSMF.I>  

!»»<>   MAIN  HTIcBlC'r. 
Talaphonei Connection. 
  niH-e     

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

0R10JJ KKLLEY, D.D.S., 
HEM vi. orriua, 

WHITE'S BUILDING,Wwcaaaiaa 

M-TO-MC; Ma ,\mw >:.'.:; >~£ SubscriDe for the STAR 

WOIICr. IS IIKREBV UIVKN.SsM 
the subscriber has been duly ap 

pointed circular of ihe srill ol Han 
nah M. Harkcr, lale ol Winchester, in the 
County ol Middlesex, deceaaed, testate, 
and has taken upon himself thai Lust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re 
quired to exhibit the uae, aud all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
lo make payment to 

IBVIM S. PALMUI. Eseculor. 
W inchester, November so, 190a. 

dj .i,ig 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

ttso 
Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELKP1I03.K. 
■we?-*./ 

THE 

OLD CARPETS CT,
D'™L 

STABLE m FORGE. 
CONVERSE PUCE, 

WINCHESTER. 

BOARD.NG, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING   ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

iim if 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

IS* MU K KTTEI UTISflEO 
with your watch il >ou have it 
put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
time by GEO. A. 8ARKON, J 
Water St,, Room 22, Boston. 

Made inio handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
I'ropriel'.r of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning tVorks. All kinds i.( carpet 
and ru,; rhanlaf, 7 III Kl. 1*1. E, 
WOBURN. 0.7-.m 

A CHANCE 
Far Vou to  Cam   Money   at   Homa 

1     Waar->alareingarlsi».ii ihl-' 
Sllll.l.-~l ii.in.lh-i, ll..- (.0..Ilr-Ml   ml   ill   ■ 
. ra...HI portraita.   J » — ■..■ ..... ...   lafcaa at will, 

. 'lay nt   -niciilag. anil «•• irss-l. vnit ui.l;   - 
I satisSaU lakMToaeaa dolsM trork -» ■sal s* j„n 

W- hare ha 
■ thla ai.fk au.l-i.ii i.-.■ I.  \    ■ s]    ii., 

artl easy asy» 11I-.I. .in   k 
in...ii alstBjras for yum n 

: ,r >.-u s---u-.it.-, rinuii   tktm  Isticiisi   r« 
[WaiaHTaasB.   ill    sialartali   sa>4   kasawsM   roc il>« 
[   uall .uiu..(«i;.    1..1 partM ra 

,   Hol >M-    n *A\  sTsslli. *• Mala 
Wi>BUib. Ktu 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Ca//  Telephone   .5.1-a- Wint/itsfcr, 

for Qulik Hep. ir Ocpl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
•U  H        WINCHESTER. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a ji-oslal ami   i   will i-ali fur 

tbe g<H»(l.H and retuni ili-iu. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 1% jm. 

-.UMl.).     . 

STAR OFFICE 

1 ,    ;.; 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pine1 urst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Sprin   s, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fia. 

New   Orleans,    La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

:•£»'-• *«££ 1 TIctMts SIMI alat^ruosaa at in*r 31% N. R. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
»l-«5 BtAcH   ST.,    NLNV    VORtv. 

'I. ll. H^.rr.Tral. Nf/.        I    J. B,UWli *;. P.  A 
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ve   Money 
WINTER 

JAVN 
Good Long Protector   .   . 23c 
2-Quart Hot Water Bottle 35c 
Adamson's Balsam    .   .   . 24c 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral     . 19c 
Bull's Cough Syrup  ... 19c 
Clapp's Malt and Oil    .   . 58c 
Father John's Medicine   . 38c 
Haynes' Arabian Balsam   . 16c 
Frostilla  18c 
Hind's Cream  34c 
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 66c 
ALL  OTHER DRUG-STORE PRICES  CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 

Jaynes&Co. 
fTBADB-MAKR) 

3 STORES: 
■0 Wa.hlngto.    St..    c.r.   Hininr 

Summer St..   cor.   South 

•77 Washlagt.a St., app. Oak. 

BOSTOS.   X«SS. 
isrm® 

r 
\    NEW WALL PAPERS. 

We haw just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
anil medium grades ol Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 
Prices as low as the same grade ol goods can be bought in 
New K.igland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12  COKNHII.L,   Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

TELEPHOM 884 MAIN. i 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 

market in Hoatoa.» It is lo 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 

you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 

Butter, Kggs, Poultry, Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offering ai the tint. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c II. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 aid 20c Ik. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 Hi Oe Ik. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .   .   20c lb. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and  giound   fresh every d| f 

("ompl-te  Fish   department 
Rcis'tnaM      purchases delhr 
er<-d lie   wth'n  t n milefl of 
loston 

"si 
illi 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
Oiaeiiit Ktrlli Suliw    SCSTON. 

... .  Tuaoat   . KcHh's Ttato. 
A. M. JOMHSOH, 

CHIROPODIST, 
|68    I'REMONT   ^TKKET. 

I'M ruuHi. 
■    STON. 

ID   I.H-! oif-nt. 

STRICT tnmi TO AiTISEPTK UITS 
H. .IT-   (r>-Ni S |» T      tV.la.Ma*.   until       |.. 11.. 

SMMM*. a..) 1...1M.).. Ml..  1 v    m. 

► ■•i r     r 1 .. - « -1    r . 
■ 

■4   BP   «arru ■•-I.     3t, 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY    HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
M* SCALP TKUmENTMri SHAMrOU* 

ROOM** 5 aV d.       WHlTt'fc   ILDC. 
11I8 .....in Mr IO. ,   r«n*»i«*to i. 

MlSt.   MABEL    MCKIM. 
uSMiHMn:   'U>»«.n.Mdtloftb. BI.,U 

o,*« MOMU)  iimij - — 
|.KI'tlU«Ol.  

afnatlca urn 4 the Ch.ufln.r. 

It looks ■■ though pfrtnin courts, 

ftotablT one In New York which lately 
wntenced a chanlTeur to six months' 
Imprl-Kimnent and one In Connecticut 
which doubled that pennlt/. were bent 

upon handicapping a growing Industry. 
j In the New York case the chauffeur, 

one Uaymond, did nothing but collide 

with a frolley car, causing the Injury 
of a acorc or more of people, while the 
occupnuta of the automobile escaped 

uninjured—that Is, until the ehnuffeur 
collided with the Judge. 

The motorinan of the trolley cur testi- 
fied that the automobile had croaacd 

the track In front of the car three 
times within a short dlstnnee. Chauf- 

feur Itaymond admitted thla fact, but 
explained that be had done this la or 
der that those riding with him might 

enjoy a better view of the river. It 
was elicited from him also that In 

crossing the track he had failed to look 
back to see If a car was approaching, 
a precaution quite contrary to the 
generally accepted (luorr that auto 

mobiles always have the rhrht of way. 
The testimony sbowt-d that the cbauf 

faajff WK- - TVvightful and considerate 
man, elae why ahould he be at euch 
pains to give his passengers a view of J 

ib- river? As to bla not looking back, 
the suggestion la preposterous. It is ! 
clearly the duty of the pedestrian and 

the ultra conservntlre who retains the 
aerrlcea of the archaic horse to look 
out for himself—and for the automo- 
b 111st 

Are not such penalties as those Ini 
posed In New York and Connecticut 

calculated to discourage the noble 
sport of automoblllngT Can It be ex 
pected that the Imprisoned chauffeur* 

will emerge from their terms In Jail 
and take up chauffeurlng with their 
former gladeoraenoaa and Industry? 

Should enterprise thus be blighted In 
the bud. even If It does serve to pro- 
tect the lives and persons of tboae old 

fashioned people who. from either 
choice or necessity, move with leas 

rapidity and reckleaaneaa oTer the 
face of the earth! 

Pbolo by T. FTloa Wllm. 

THE  HANDSOMK  WI\( HESTKK SAVINGS BANK. 
The prosperous and well conducted institution   that   receive* and tares for the 

»urp'u» earnings uj scores ol Winchester people. 

o'clock   by ap- 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

It la etated that the coronation dar 

bar at 1Mb! will I* marked bj bar- 
baric ep>endor. About the next thiag 
to hapiien over ID India will be another | 
barbaric famine. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
CHRISTMAS CALENDARS 

tnd CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
AT TUB 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE 
IsM Main Sirs*: 

The American colony la China will 
have a dUtlngn.flml acquisition la the 

person of Wu Ting Fang. 
To Cure * Cold ID One Day 

Take Laxative Bionto Quinine Tablets 
All druggist* refund the money M it tails 
to care. t. W. (.rove's signature is en 
e.un bo*.    15c. 

A Place Where  the  Cat Hu but 

One Life. 

E. A. Bracken, superintendent of the 
state hatchery at Winchester, is the 
freat cat electrocutioner ol the : conv 

, monwealth of Massachusetts, And that 
I he does the work with efficiency- and 

seal is proved by his record of more 
iba.uoo electrocutions in two years. 

Meanwhile the good people of Win- 
chester are on the point of rising in 
aims to demand for the feline popula- 
tion of the town the pristine rights of 
life, libcrtv and the pursuit of happiness 
as vouchsafed by the constitution. Sure- 
ly the lot of the Winchester cat is cast 
in bud places. The deadly wire of the 
electrocutioner Is devasiing the feline 
population in me re Hew and certain de- 
struction, from which there is no escape 
and lor which (here is no remedy. 

For, be it known, the state of Massa- 
chusetts Is protecting lit property 
against the inroads of household pets, 
and woe be to the tabby or torn that 
strays on the stale preserve. Out at 
the state hatchery at Winchester there 
are some hundreds of Belgian bare, 
producing young lor the m© king of the 
swamps of the stale with bunnus, while 
a couple of hundred Mongolian pheas- 
ants are rearing their chick* for the 
replenishing of the depleted covers with 
game birds. 

Toe hatchcr> is on the edge of Win- 
chester and almost in the very midst of 
a thickly settled residential district, 
1 hree or four years ago it was neat to 
impossible to raise bird or bunny to 
maturity, because of the inroads of 
mysterious nocturnal visitors that ruth- 
lessly destroyed the birds and killed 
abundant hares. Every device was tried 
to prevent the breaking in of the thieves, 
but no corral could be built that would 
effectively shut out the intruders, on 
mission of slaughter bent. 

Two years ago hupi. Bracket! hit upon 
the siheme of employing electricity to 
safely guard the propertv of the state. 
About an acre was fenced In with poul- 
try netting, and about this, on the out- 
side , were strung several wires, into 
which is turned a current of electricity 
when the shades of night begin to fall. 
And the trap is set. 

In the first year after its adoption, the 
device caught and killed more than 160 
cats. The process is simple. In the 
attempt to climb into the pens of bun- 
nies and birds, the cat forms the cor- 
nection between the live wire and the 
poulirv netting, and the trick is done 

lo the morning, the would-be thief is 
found upon the ground, or strung up 
upon the wire, with not a vestige of 
any one of its proverbial " nine lives'* 
so muih as> making a kick; for a line 
dynamo in the b.ist-meni of the state 
building pumps its iso volts of electricity 
in deadly current from sunset to sun- 
rise. 

Business was good in the feline elec- 
trocution line tor the first year or there 
about. Now it is dropping off Not thai 
It has worked at all as a cure for the 
thieving prociivhtve of Winchester cats 
nor that the moral tone of feline recti- 
tude has been elevated by the System, 
but lor the simple reason that the cat 
population ol the town has been de- 
vasted. 

For the past year the record of elec- 
trocuted cats Is 47, and "thereby hang 
the tails," for 01 late Supt. Bracket! has 
been preserving the caudal appen 
dagisoi the viuims of his MM HI of 
electrocution. In his den at the hatch- 
ery are tacked upon the wall, in neat 
rows, the half hundred latest victims oi 
the electrocutioner. All cats look alike 
to the wire, and in the row of tails are 
those ol angoras, maltese, brilliant tor- 
toise shells and snow while tabbies, all 
in gruesome display, bearing silent tes 
timony to the ruthlesaness ol the deadly 
live wire and melancholy relics of the 
victims whose deaths have caused grief 
in many an aching heart of spinster or 
child, and abundant wrath in many a 
masculine breast, 

Thedogsof Winchester have learned 
of the deadly wire. By little spindles, 
baited with meat, they have been 
shocked into wariness of the state prop- 
erty by a lesson that lasts long sfter 
the sting of the hoi current has ceased 
to make eating uncomfortable. But cars 
cannot be educated- L>eath is the only 
sure cure, and the renvdv is being ad- 
ministered tnefhcatiou*   doses. 

Kelemless is ,->upt. I>r.1 k,-ii\ war on 
cats, lie (UitiiHutei them, hu ahovla 
tlKm, ha lias a litile spaniel which wees 
-.11, it. as a target lor a charge ol heck* 
shot; he baits u.ips with catnip. Death 
and dtsiruciiou in a multiplicity <>. 
lorms await the cat which sira)s ori 1 c 
ketcher* grounds by day or night. 

b«u<,   Bracken    is   a, ling  within    bis 
rights     He has authority 10 orotect  t H 

r-ropeity  ot   .hfc  sta:c   at   all    Eatsfii 
Evcr>   cat   is   a   itiininal  in    his    ni 
V\n!ioui   tnal   l>.    jury   or    iveulcn. c 
ai j  cuii.    death    i»  the   dctrce,      1. 
sprtdy ■» the pen-in . 

Meanw..ilt,   rcMdcnis   of     Winciie*U> 
are on   the  verge  ol    m    insurrection. 
I hue is  scarcely  a cat within  a  radius , 
ft a mile ol  the  state  hatchery.     st.Ua, ' 
ihe resident! say, ire   o.eriunniog   their 
house* iu ifuniuiiii),  until  there is  nee 
• rf  a  .',> d   Piper  of    Mamhn    to    BU, 

tnesj out belo*e they take   possession  01 
ilieir  homis.    Mice  are saucy and  fear- 
i.ss, the   livis  of  timid  women    ar<    a 

urden, and lite without cats is bvcoaainu 
■ ui iinsdine. 

Ar.nfoi thedls. There ar no moie 
I the little rHKtor,.al trysts, none Ol 

irte former gathering, 01 the choruses 
tor the enjoyment of vocal rehearsals 
-nd ctH.cer's. labbus are placed under 1 
io«k -nd key at night. Toms are cot- t 
tailed when the .nades of night bring 
the deadly current up, at the hatchery. ' 
What f«w cats are left in the towo are 
in solitary confinement. Life is a bur- 
den, there is no liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness is curtailed beyond feline 
endurance. 

Day after day there appear   in  the col-  ] 
umns of the weekly   papers  little   adver- 
tisements    for   lost,   strayed   or    stolen J 
cat*    And when   the search   for a   lost 1 
pet is prose-uted,    there  almost  unfail-  ' 
mgly comes the griel of   finding the  tad 
ol the lost pet in the long row   of  caudal | 
appendages up at   the   hatchery,  lacked 
on  the    wall    in    silent    obituary    that 
places the   tabby    in    the    category    of 
criminals, its  remains  lined  Up in  mur- 
derers' row. 

Occasionally  there    comes   from    the 
hatchery word that the owner  may   ha.e 

The Coat of Coal Mlalag. 

The British board of trade baa joat 
published some tables regarding the 

•▼•trnge price of coal at the pit's mouth 
ta the different great coal producing 
eonntrlea as well aa the number of 
too* turned out by a single miner to a 

jeer, which are of timely Interest In 
thla country lo view of the lnvestlga 

tlone now being made bj the anthra 
elte arbitration commission. 

Reducing the British shininge and 
pence to American dollars and cents, 

we find the average coat of producing 
a toe of reau at the pit's month in the 
various countries aa follows: India, 
• 1-06; United States, 11.3.1; Australia. 
•1.52; Austria Hungary. •1,78; the Unit- 

ed Kingdom, 12.29; Germany. 8229; 
New Zealand, 82.40; France, 82-88, and 
Belgium, 13 m 

la considering these Ogurea, which 

place the average cost of mining per 
ton in this country lower than any oth- 
er country save India. It should be re- 
nembered that the price for the Unit- 
ed States la the price of all coal, an- 
thracite and bituminous, while the 

.  -4oee.j treat bulk of the production  In other 
It s toerbad, Supt.   Bracken says,  but  It j 
has to beUone.     Tears  move   him  not. 
" Death tomcats,"  is  still   the slogan    at 
the state institution. 

a cat collar bv calling for It, and tear- 
fully the last relic of Spot or Dick or 
Beauty is sorrowful!? conveyed to his 
vacant plat r l-esfde the household  stove 

Ooe sad phase of the electrocution pro 
cess at the hatchery is the fact that the 
deadly wire is exterminating the gray 
squirrels, formerly so abundant in the 
vicinity that they are frequently seen 
about the houses and in private yards 
and trees.     The   beautilul  and graceful 
Eravs are astir in the early morning, 

tfore the current is shut off from the 
wires, and scores of thrm have been 
killed, innocently suffering for the 
crimes of others. 

While the destruction of their cats 
is essentially the cause of a 'oud protest 
against the hatchery system of destruc- 
tion, the destruction of the sq.irrels 
that formerly Infested the edge of 
the beautiful Middlesex Fells is an ab 
sorbing grief to many, and Suot. Brack- 
et! is grieved that the innocent suffer 
with the guilty.    But there is no  remedy. 

Winchester will hall with delight the 
inventor who concocts some plain of 
keeping cats at home. This failing, its 
residents will receive with wide open 
arms a piper who will play the increas- 
ing rais out of town. Most of all, they 
demand some plan wherebv the state 
may ral«e its bunnies and birds in safety, 
while they, too. may have the enioyment 
of their cats and squirrels.—[Hosion Her- 
ald. 

The Pride of   Heroes 
Many soldiers in the last war wrote to 

say that for Scratches, Bruises, Cuts, 
Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet and Stiff 
Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the 
best in the world. Same for burns, scalds, 
boils, ulcers, skin eruptions and piles. It 
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Grover's 
drug store. 

Melody In College Yells. 

It la highly gratifying to learn that 
the lately segregated feminine colle- 
gians of Chicago university hare IB- 

rented and put In practice a musical 
cheer or college yell set to music. 
Whether this-Is the result of the seg- 

regation we are not prepared to say. 
It was an Id that the girls were sepa- 
rated from the boys because the for- 

mer were beating the latter at their 
studle*. At any rate, the girls appear 
to have msde their segregation simul- 
taneous with a new demonstration ef 
their readership. • 

Intervat In the college yell set to mu- 

sic, however, is not confined to the 
classic shades of Dr. Harper's univer- 

sity. The Donscholnstlc public, which 
has at times beeu brought alarmingly 
near the verge of nervous prostration 

snd mental collapse by the Inharmo- 
nious, cacophonous and vorlferotia col- 
lege yell, will ball with delight the 

dulcet toned Innovation of the charm- 
ing and progressive Chicago university 
girls, though they are not the first to 

start the reform, the girls of Welles- 
ley having previously adopted a mu- 
sical chner._ 

The development of the harmonious 

collcgt' yell will Se awaited with Inter 
est. all tin* more Impatiently because of 
the hope that It will displace the oth- 
er. The words do not matter so long 

sa the music Is all right. I.#«t the col 
lege yell set to music have Its vogue 

without delay-that is, if It Is neces- 
sary for ua to have any college yeU at 
all 

eonntrlea la soft coal. If the cost at 
the pit's month of soft coal was taken 
for the measure In the United States. 

It would bring the figures almost down 
to those for India. 

Turning from coat at the pit's mouth 
to tons per miner per annum, It la 
shown that the United States leads 
with an average of 648 tons. Then fol- 
low, but a long way behind. New Zea- 

land with 448 tons, Australia, 430; the 
United Kingdom. 278; Germany, 284; 
France, 206; Belgium, 177; Auatria- 
Hungary, 183. and India, only 70. 

Considering the facts that cost of 
mining is lees here than in any other 
country except India and that the out- 

put of each miner la greater than that 
of any other country, and assuming 

that coal In our market brings aa high 
a price aa it does elsewhere. It would 
seem that coal operators and carriers 
hare very little of which to complain 

when comparing their profits with 
those of the people engaged In the 
same enterprise abroad 

Foils a Deadly Attack. 

"My wife was so ill that good physic- 
ians were unable to help her." writes M. 
M. Austin of Winchester. Ind., "but was 
completely cured by Dr. King's New 
Life Hills." They work wonders in 
stomach and liver troubles. Cure con- 
stipation, sick heailache. 15c at Grover's 
diui sioie. 

The government of Colombia uns In- 
structed Its diplomatic representative 

at Waahlngton, Senor C'oueha, to re- 
new negotiations for a Panama canal 
treaty with the United States. Per- 
haps the Colombians have begun to 

appreciate the fact that It la a large 
Isthmus, with more that, one place 

where a canal may be built, and that 
tbey do not own the whole of It 

Waits rioar and Appendicitis. 

The notion advanced by the humor 
lets that appendicitis Is a disease in- 
rented for the purpose of conferring 
social distinction may have to be aban- 

doned If the theory of an Illinois phy- 
sician Is tenable. 

This physician declares that appendi- 
citis was rare before the new processes 
of rolling wheat were Invented. He 
ssys: "About the date mentioned (187S) 

there began to be a general change 
from the old methoda of grinding grain 
to the present method of roller milts 

and excessively fine bolting cloths. 
Thla plan of milling began first in the 
large cities, and appendleitla began to 
Increase first there. Later the new 

process crowded out the small mills In 

the country, and the people could not 
get flour msde by the old process. 
They bought products of the large 
milling establishments, and then the 

farmers began to have appendicitis." 
He adds. "Kiperienred mtllera will tell 

you that the fine flour Is leas desirable 
lour than thst made by the old proc 

tea, but the trade demands it chiefly 
on account of Its whiteness." 

The Illinois doctor says also that In 
the last few years appendicitis tins be- 

come one of the most common of dis- 
eases, and he regards the discovery of 

the cause of Its Increase as of supreme 
Importance. 80 It Is, but still one 
physician's opinion does not settle It 

Mmty     t-Blmssi    .iMStl 
VlgaaVWMS   llllWl IWSat. 

Dr. Mary Putnam Jseohi uass a new 
and vivid illustrstioa of the haras thst 
has resulted to th* world from crippling 
the energies of women.    She says: 

" S. eiety has limped like a girl with a 

curvsture of the spine, one shoulder 
awsy up. the right shoulder belonging to 

the srm invigorated by the most strenu- 
ous work; the left shoulder feeble sad 

drooping. 

** When women sre ordered to eoaflne 

themselves exclusively to personal an! 
fsmily life,—while men possess all that, 
and hsve politiesl life in addition.—it is 
clear that women sre reduced to exactly 

two-thirda of the life possible to snen. 
henre are compelled to remain two-tbjrda 
smaller in general calibre. It is against 
this enforced 1 eduction that women have 

begun to protest, just as so maay other 

clssses in the community have la succes- 
sion protested, and in a succession of 
centuries have wre-ted for themselves po- 
litiesl rights. 

" But I am wrong to say that women 

are only beginning to protest. Three 
thousand years ago, according to Virgil, 
when the Trojans, fleeing sfter the fall 
of Troy, travelled with their wives and 
children towards Italy in their uncom 
fortsble rowbosts, they made a pause at 
Sicily to rest sad celebrate the funeral 
games of Am-hises. From these, as from 
all major religious festivals,—the ante- 
cedents of our grest political crises,— 
the women were excluded. They with- 
drew in s ISNIV to the seashore, and to 
them, sitting clustered together, dull and 
depressed, luno sent her messenger Iris, 
and stirred them up to utter their com 
plaints. With one voice they eried: 

Why, oh, why have we been drsgge i 
over this stormy sen. crowded together in 
the ships, enduring all the hardships to- 
gether with the men. yet now are driven 
away from the splendid games thst re- 
vive lAeir energies* True, the men alone 
sat on the benches and smote the waves 
with the oar; but, whenever the boat wss 
landed, it waa we who lit the fires, and 
drc*«ed the food and cooked it, and dried 
the clothes of the men, saturated with 
the salt spray. Surely we have done our 
share, yet here we are driven into this 
lonely corner! ' 

" Might we not imagine in the plaint 
embodied in Virgil's melodioua line* an 
anticipation of the protest thst might 
hsve been uttered by our Kew England 
foremothers, after their yet longer jour- 
ney, and when they also bad to hesr the 
same hardships as the forefathers, and 
in addition to bear with the forefather*, 
yet never obtsined equality in soclsl or 
political  rights l» 

For The   Holidays! 
Best Leghorn Citron, 
Best Seed Raisins,     .      .      . 
Best Cleaned Currants,   . 
Best Orange Peel, 
Best Lemon Seel, 
Best Layer Raisins, .      . 
i.eet S Crown Layer Raisins, 
Mixed Nuts  

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 
miiiTi 

■So 
I2c 
I2c 
ISo 
15c 
30c 
20c 
15c 

IXgaTXan :* 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

H c, wfh^'f '" i,'TK y""*"' """"110 ih» Maeja ol our anal, Mr. 
n. u. VVcbslrr. vlio hu represented u>   in   "' 
yeara, we have decided lo do our uutine 
Ihe Iwal work oblainable. 

Wincheater  for the pan iix 
1 direct and will continue lo «i»» 

and ,■„«?„?.^ ,rk " P"'"'. ""'nt »o rough edge, on vourcoUara 
hedind...?! "''>■ "° b'»c'" -Wl 'Ornforl. n5r Flat Work. ,uch a. 
anceola-«l, ''" fi"V"'",'«<«•«. aoin« »»«! with the annoy 
Or72L I,"" , "T'l.*"d *e,,;n* ""« aailalactory reaulla. The Kourh 
l>ry and Famdy Waihmg ate ihe be»l that .killed help can do. 

Ba« mSSm^^S^, Vl"""' °'* *W bund,t lnd ">•"«'■>« you for pa.t paironag* and hoping for a continuance of lame, we remain. 

Very re.peclfully yours, 

UStVERSITT OTT laUMERIM CO 

Send pnaial and lean, will call. 6lk art BISMI Bj, E. ClanrMn   Bin 
Tel. 210 Cambridge. 

It la atated that the n»w amet-r of 
Afghanlatan baa rrplltd to a letter 

from the Ruaslan government aaklng 
for cloaer commercial relallona that 

he moat be addreaaed through the In- 
dia government. Thla la lntereatlng 
not only In allowing that the preatlge 
of Great Britain In Afgbanl.tan has 
not been Impaired by the death of 

Abdnr Rabman. but that Ruaala la at 
th» aame trlcka ahe baa ■ucceeafully 
employed In Perala. 

The Chicago Houaewirea' aaaoclatlon 

announcea that It will laaue rertlflcatea 
of fltneaa after examination to aervlng 
maida. Now let the Servant Guia' 

Protective union announce that after 
due examination It will certify to the 
fltneaa of hooaewlvea. and everything 
will be perfectly lovely. 

Prom time Immemorial It baa been 
■aid that the way to the maacullne 
heart la via the palate and the dlgea 

tire apparatus, but It baa remained for 
a Hoboken (ft J.) lady to fall In love 
wltb and marry a man because of the 

plea be manufactured. 

At the recent election of lav Seneea 
Indiana on the Allegany and Cattaran- 

gua naaiiatlona In New York Warrior 
Halftown and Redjacket Twogana 
were cboeen peacemakers. They evi- 

dently Intend to have peace even If 
they have to fight for It 

Uncle Roaaell rjaae'a pulae and res 
plratlon may not alwaya be quite nor- 
mal,  and at tlmea be may be a little 

ahlv In enotl   wnrfclnv .tr.l».r 

Sm.rlcsH afaen o la Tarsav. 

The American College for Girl, at 
Constantinople i. the only college for 
women in the Orient. It haa among it. 
pupil, girl, of fifteen nationalities and 
many different religions, all atudying to- 
gether In peace and in an atmosphere of 
cordial sisterly affection. 

In view of the chronic friction and ill- 
feeling, often rising to the height of 
masssrre. between Orientsl men of differ 
ent religions, it is greatly to the credit 
of the American women in charge of this 
collage that they are able to maintain 
not only peace and harmony, but real 
good will and friendship among their 
wonderfully mixed pupils. It is a testi- 
mony to women's fitnes. for polities, in 
the highest and best sen.e of that much- 
abused word. 

Miss Florence A. Fensham. dean of 
the college, gave at the last National 
Suffrage Convention an interesting ac- 
count of the good work it i. doing. One 
of IU graduates, an Albanian girl, went 
home and stsrtH the first school for girls 
in Albania. Another graduate, an Ar- 
menian, has become the pioneer woman 
physician In a community where medi- 
c. help for women had heen almost un- 
attainable. In countless ways, the girl. 
who have studied there become center, 
of civilinng influence in the rigidly con- 
aerv.tive countries of the Orient.  * 

The college haa lately issued an apne-,1 
for contribution of book, .uitahle for 
children, in order to form a circulating 
library for the preparstorv school Miss 
ren.h.in write.: '■There is no way in 
which more good can he done than by 
aending into the homes good book, es- 
pecially for young girl." 

These aarluded young girls of the Ori- 
ent have so few opportunities and pleas- 
ure, compared with our American girl, 
that every one ought to he glad of a 
ch.n.e to brighten their live, with some 

E ■ 55S.A"lh* f"&"'" <«ught to 
readI Kngh.h; ao the Turkish girl .„d 
the Greek the Bulgarian, the Syrian, and 
all the other dlveree lamb, of Miss Feu 
ahsm. variegated flock, can enjoy the 
tax*, books. ,f placed within their reach. 
Contribution, of book, should he ad- 
drewd to "Mis. Florence A. F,„. 
ahsm. American Co!leg,, ConUntinnple. 
Open mail ii. London." 

RAZORS!     RAZORS!    RAZORS! 
Why nol shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 

J™"™!' Ge« one of the celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
KAi-ORS and shaving will be a pleasure to any one usinp; 
them. I hey are warranted to keep their edge for one year 
without honing. We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razor, and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything m the shaving line we arc considered the leaders 
in New hngland. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

JOHN    BESTCEN   A   CO., 
THE RELIABLE SHAVINO  OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,        - Poston, Masa. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

*»»»»»< 
s^******-**.^* 

THE   BEST   CHRISTMAS   PRESENT 
>ou can give to your wife and family is the protection guaranteed 
them by a policy issued on your life by The United States Lift 
Ins  Co. of N. V. 

There i. just about time enough to atlend to this important   mat- 
ter before Xmaa    WILL YOU DO IT? 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Agency Dlreotor, 
Sl-t-S * 4 Bait. »lg.. BMaaSBM, 

IO »\ O. «,..,., 135 —...     ■ A, 

mhf.._ Wlwohester. Bosto 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BMIM Dan Ton Offfw, 64 BrmfleU St. 
Tuner In Wincheater for 2 1   year*. 

p'KRV nro.cn. oetsvs sml chord so svsnly bslsaeed -n.l ,,»<-.11.1. 
ised ss to insks Ihe harmony on your plsno sn sxqnlslts pleasure 

lo listen to.   No lagged, rouab. hush snd uneven chord, so ofUna 
tl hy tuner..   Keeommsndsttons from msnufsef.rsre. dealers, •aaate 

l.v<~. 
Stew 

nd the I I profw 

Winchester Ottlct 

Telephone Connection with   Beelrlence. 
gift lo %-,!, uved on plsnos lor parsons about lo purchase. 

F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 16a Main Street. 

The Zionist 'shekel day" observance 

Is New York baa nothing to do with 

J Alexander Dowle, though the latter 
haa a Uttle Zlon near Chicago and hi 
aeid to be not Indifferent to ahekela. 

a >...l Tsee la A sMr.ll. 

It is reported that In New South Wales 
the question of woman sufTraare is to be 
submitted to a vote of the women. If a 
msjonty of the woman express a wish to 
vote, equal .ufTraga will he (ranted. The 
only time that a vote of women was ever 
tsken on this question was in Uasaarhu 
aett. in IS95. Then M.2M .omen voted 
lor .uffrsre, and only mil against it. A. 
this so-called referendum waa to have no 
»e.sl validity, a ad waa to rive the women 
nothing; if il went in their favor. Ihe r 
vole ,.n both .Hies waa aaturally light 
but it showed that the women who eared 
enough shout Ihe matter to express then 

r'"?.*r^ lD ,,T<" •* *• •»"«. 25 u. 
I, If this waa the case in conrervstive 

OS aa to appetite and dlgcatlon. but [ Msssaehusetts, there cannot be much 
hie  Interest  drawing  apparatus   la In      doubt   about   the   raault   la   aro.res.iv. 

Australia. * 
in New South Walaa .nd ,j| tK. „„, 

.Australian coioniea, women have exer- 
cised municipal suffrage for aaany years 
and they have just been given national 
suffrage throughout Federated Australia 
If the press del paten la correct, the quest 
tioh now to be submitted to these i. 
whether they .hall be allowed also to vol.. 
tor member, ot the local parliament of 
New South Walea. It i. a. if women 
throughout tha Celled States had bean 
empowered to vote for pre-ideat ami 
members of Congress, aa well aa for all 
municipal officer., and ware then naked 
v-h-ther they would like to be permute.i 
to .-..te also for the member, of a Sure 
Leeislsture. The oateoeae will he await 

ith internet.—ITeeuM'. JtmnmL 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

l.ii.in- money lo those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be; made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. i>. N stoeehtasja, see, a. Pxaataaae, vi<-e-prssld*nt. 

Te«». H   Srcaa, Secretary. 
Henry .1. Csrroll, .lohnl.-bsllu 

ua'l s. M,„ 
■ .11.   tTsash. 

N   H. Taylor. 
taVaa.0. Hard, 

Net Stint i»K. Mai a. NtTHrttr MC. nir. 

In aplte ot all denlala the 8t Look, 
world', fair will doubtleaa have a r» 
boat Midway or something equally 
good." Otherwise It could hardly have 
tastored King Leopold to attend. 

If any 111 eaTecta are experienced from 
nalng any of the new break fast roods, 
they can no doubt be quickly remedied 
by the application of some of the asrw 
aateat medtciace. 

A St. Loads man mat hi. Bind In X 
poker game. Thla probably did not 
ocenr untu after he had hast everything 

Bronchitis 
" I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec- 

toral in my house for a great many 
yeara.    It is the beat medicine in 
the world for coughs and colda." 

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. T. 

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this ai first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

Taeaaewas: He ass, B.    ■- ■   ,, 

OsswaM ysse I    H hs mvs asas la. 

Ls... n wax has    *>   -. .insse. 
JV11UIO    LewsL. Xsw. 

gd 

saved  At Qrave'a Brink. 

" I know I would long ago  have  been 
in my grave," writes Mr.. S. H. Newaom 
of Ib.-c.atur, Ala., -it it had not bee 
Electric  Bitters.    For three yeara 
fered untold agony Iron the worst ,_ 
of indigestion. VVaterbrash, Stomach and 
Bowel   Dyapcpeia.      But   this   excellent 
medicine   did   me   a   world    oi     good 

»Jes'es's.*«.%s'«s'«sT.sT4sT.»T«.*d»T.ar<a*ds%s*.»'.s%»-..'..'«s-s.v4.'da 

John H. Pray (8b Sons Co. 
OMest, ewd Larsest, Carpet, House as New Instead 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics 

\\'<- hsve th«- UrgcM stock in Boston, sad show sa endless vsrictj 

,>f .11 Krsdra of rarpcts aad draperies.     Price* always moderate. 

John H. Pray <3b Sons Co. 
Pray BuiWirr-., Washington St., oa». Boybton 

Boston 

Place your next order at Marilnn«lil> 
Market and try one of his choice cutr 
of Beef, for rone ting or for nteak, or a 
leg of Li it. 11    Then there are turke_\ a, 

iglWhy Not 

C rarer's. 

Tha beat toilet paper, 1000 sheets  in a 
esacc only  ten crnta,  three pmckacca 

-.JC at Wilson's,  Pleaaaat a&set 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8 
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imnl at U* noavoasca »i Wlaaaaatar   s* 

GaTaV*iaaalRl as ikwH *or al Ik* fatoaf 
•iMiur«'llH. Mo share* l*n t»a» Flflj 

aaata. 
al *<mmm*—*i>** shoals b* siatasisi so 

a. aWllaral «tn. Sfajaalsraa to wfc.cb u« 
IIIHMIJ. a** f«f   IrtlMtoftUOB,   *«1   »■   ■  gS»f 
>■!••   •f|bod    faith. 

■HliltoMii'ii 4vrttoaas—is wills***!*** 
• BllBBoflttor |kM WWiW«l 'OHMM »*■ 
UW«B«MUMlMlBlb«lwM<4 Ih.l .H» 
AlttrHNMlli will »* r.e*lv*4 at I*. «>BM 

ot »«tofihMir'rld»i»or»l«f.U) ■*•«>* publlca- 
•■ thai was*. 
Tk* BTAB MB *« foa»d o» uli al th* follow 

"♦'■« *a*TB« Mwi CO.   lit Mala m*«t 
Jovwa  *   Biovx,    tor.   Mala aad Chare* 

" Art at Ota— of rabllgatlow, riaanaat trawl 

The niddlBSM county national Bank 

Left at Tour Residence, 
For OB*   Ye»r,  th.    Wlncheater 

Bt.r, (1.60, In KlTtnce. 

Tkt STAR kit tt* l«1Mt ImfMi 
ttrMhftM n lit Ml* IhlrtrM I* Wb- 

Newa Itema, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. _ 

SpcM AbermiH Rita. 
B-i«..rtto.~»M of •' T». L.f « ""*•''■' 

BBd.M " l*»l," WIBW," »uti   lb*   11*., »" 

MrttDH.    Th.   MID., •*!   «olld. under      hew,, 

UHIM IOMrtk.», ul 5 r«.u p.r 1IM l..r ••« 
nMMMal Imrlloa. >» <*•»»» "' *• '"• '**• 
M ••HU (or trtl li**rllo.i 

TOWS  DIMCTOBY. 

rallowiac »« «•>« treaiBgi MI .part W 
Ihc lown department* aa regular timtl oi 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6.4S to 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday eveningi. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
eveninga. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tueaday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY-Firit 

Monday ol each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -Firit 

Saturday evening ol each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

■gi. 
TREASURER — Wedneaday after- 

noons from 11.30 to 5 30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tueidaya 

and Friday! from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hour! for collection, 

daily from 1.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer'! room. 
AUDITOR — Saturday!, 3 to5 3c and 

y to f.   Moodaya, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meet! laat 

Friday of each month at Town Houie. 
SUFT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten- 

dent'a office hour* : 4 to $ p. m. ol each 
school day. Meeting! of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

Tha Women are Fated 

Winchester men go abroad and 
return with entire impunity, but it 
is not so with our women. Fate 
seems bound to discourage them 
against foreign travel. Within 
fairly recent times Mrs. General 
Corse met with a painful accident 
in Paris, involving a long convales- 
cence ; Miss Manney's unfortunate 
injury and its serious conscauences 
are known to our readers ; Mrs. L. 
M. Bradbury returns from Paris 
with a smashed elbow, and we 
learn that Mrs. Morton ("formerly 
Miss Gertrude Tyler of Winches- 
ter) is very ill at her home in Italy. 

The Exhibition at the   Wadloigh 
School. 

Those of our readers who were 
there will of course read the de- 
tailed report of the combined ex- 
hibition and reception given at the 
WadWgh school on Thursday 
evening, Dec. 18, which we take 
pleasure in printing in another 
column. The few who were not 
present from sickness or for some 
other good reason will surely wish 
to read our account of this highly 
commendable affair. It was ar- 
ranged and carried out with no 
flourish of trumpet.*. In fact, we 
take it that the first feeling was 
one of real surprise even on the 
part of those who keep close in 
touch with our schools. Before 
the event, we would have thought 
that if a hundred people attended 
the exhibition on a winter's even- 
ing that the friends of the school 
would have felt satisfied. But 
when we saw the hall and rooms 
of this fine new building crowded 
with at least a thousand parents, 
friends and children, we stood 
amazed at the goodly sight. Each 
and every person appeared to be 
as deeply interested in the affair 
as if it had been given for their 
benefit. As we have had occasion 
to say many times before in these 
columns, the people ot this town 
are profoundly interested in all 
that pertains to its educational 
welfare. They believe in having 
the best schools and are willing to 
vote money enough to support 
them, provided such money is 
wisely and economically expended. 
The success of this Wadleigh ex- 
hibition was an interesting and 
striking illustration of this very 
point. Apart from the good ac- 
complished by exhibiting the liter- 
ary, artistic and manual workman 
ship of the pupils of the school, 
«e assume that the School Com- 
mittee, teachers and others who 
arranged the affair had it in mind 
to afford a pleasant and profitable 
opportunity for scores of our peo- 
ple to visit the building and come 
into closer touch and sympathy 
with the work of our grammar 
school If such was one of their 
objects, certainly they for* well 
repaid for the enormous amount of 
work necessary in bringing such 
an undertaking to a successful 
issue. 

OH WINCHESTER... 

R..L.M-   *■     OA. Ef. lolE N.,XSOfo* P. 3 
Banking Hours:    *«.«rd.ya, 717m I-IIM 

Depositary *•* 
The CwaaaaMwaawtk at Maaeach*- 
mt is *-« Tww/w a< WIsKftaaterC « 

Drafts 5*14 aa all parta •« Earaaw 

DISCOUNT DAT EATt'KDAT 

FUtRK A. CUTTIH., Prw.      JAMS W. IUSSEU, V.-rW C I. MM£TT(Cssh*r. 
 UIBBCTOES    ' 

Fraatiaaf   «*.«, F-I-* LRIflej ,*•♦• W. lasted 
fraa L. rattea Fra-V A. Catttaf Chart*, t. Barrett Gear** A. FarsaU 

olden times who yearned to get 
into some kind of scrap and pound 
some rival to bis lady love over the 
head with his battle-axe, but these 
fellows were mere men of straw 
compared tu a public man of nerve 
and ability who in these days has 
the backbone to stand up and fight 
almost single handed against some 
outrageous wron* that is being 
done to the people. Think of it 
and it is only Christmas week ! 
The coal famine is worse than 
ever. It only needs a little of bit- 
ter cold weather, which is sure to 
come, and the coal panic will again 
strike dismay and terror to thou- 
sands of innocent and helpless 
women and children. Franchises 
and permrts granted by the people 
to railroads and vessels have been 
prostituted to robbing the people 
of their earnings in paying out- 
rageous and excessive Freight 
charges. These are the days of 
" prosperity," but it costs more to 
carry a ton of coal from New York 
to Boston than it does to carry it 
across the 3CXX) miles of the Atlan- 
tic ocean in mid-winter. In some 
cases, coal freights are now ic» 
per cent, higher than they were at 
this time last vear. And yet the 
ablest champion who is righting 
Mr. McCall's proposed bill claims 
that " freight rates have not been 
raised, as has been charged, and 
that it is on every ground undesir- 
able and useless to pass the pro- 
posed bill." 

We have no reason to believe 
that Mr. McCall's bill, which would 
permit foreign steamers to carry 
coal between American ports for 
30 days to relieve the coal famine, 
will ever pass the House. We live 
only in the north east corner of a 
big country and it is not very cold 
south of Washington. There are 
so many Africans in Uncle Sam's 
wood pile that it is too much to 
expect .an imbecile Congress to 
perform an act of statesmanship. 
When we congratulated the people 
of this district in a recent issue of 
the STAR in sending back Mr. Mc- 
Call to Congress with a phenome- 
nal vote and voiced in these col- 
umns the opinion of thoughtful 
residents that he was no hide- 
bound party man, we had no idea 
that an occasion would arise in one 
short month for our worthy Rep- 
resentative to kick over the politi- 
cal traces in a genuinely character- 
istic tvanner. Like a brave knight 
of old, Se has stepped into the 
political ar^na and struck a keen, 
vigorous blow at those vast monop- 
olies that are now robbing the 
consumer of one of the prime ne- 
cessities of life. Mr. McCall may 
not succeed in having his bill be- 
come a law, but he has succeeded 
in turning on the searchlight of 
truth and exposing to public sight 
one of the foulest gangrene spots 
in the commercial history of our 
nation. 

Across the base ball field used 
to come the hoarse cry " Play 
ball! " Across this panic-stricken, 
fuelless district of the old Bay 
State is heard the clarion voice of 
its stalwart Republicans ringing 
out in no uncertain tone, "Give us 
coal ! " 

Mr. MoCeUi as an   Up-to-Dsto 
Knixht Errant. 

It is all very nice and  sweet   to 
read  about  the knight errant ot 

" A    ■Msherman'a    Luck" a   Big 
Success. 

"A Fisher-maH'a Luck," a comedy 
drama in four acts, wu presented last 
Friday evening in the Town Hall under 
ihe auspices o! St. Mary's Benevolent 
Society before a large aod enthusiastic 
audience for th- benclii of the poor of the 
t >wn. 

Mr. (ha*. I. Harrold the manager has 
been wonderfully successful in hi» pro- 
ductions of amateur playi in this town 
and the ooe of Friday evening was no 
exception to the rule. From the rise of 
die 1 uitain m the first act to the singing 
ol "The Old Oaken Bucket," by a quar- 
tette upon a home scene on the coast of 
Maine till its fall in the l»l upon a happy 
people reunited after a aeries of vicissi- 
tudes and trials the audience was treated 
10 an exhibition of some of the finest 
ailing ever seen in this town. There was 
not a weak character in the cast which 
received greai help from the fine singing 
of the quartette. 

TEC death scene was especially fine, 
when the aoul of " I 'tile Nellie,*' (imper- 
sonatcil by Mis* Khoda H. Foley) a little 
waif cast up by ihc ocean, who has cap 
lured the hearts of ihe audience by her 
winsome wavs, is borne along on a beauti- 
ful river, sparkled with diamonds accom 
panied with heavenly music, to her mam- 
ma who is beckoning her from the other 
side. Solie were heard from all parts of 
ihe house during this scene. 

Tom Mauley,a poor fisherman in ihe per 
»onol J. Joseph Aylward.Woburn'a young 
alderman had a fine stage presence and 
acted the part of the hero in a very strong 
and creditable manner. William Farren, 
alias Squiic Hammond, impersonated by 
(ha* I. Daly, was a hard and grasping 
person and ihc h:rcc= of the audience 
must have satisfied Mi-. Daly luaihewas 
acting the part 10 their satufaction. 
James Hammond, Farren'* son, in the 
person of Arthur V. Marshall, aualiMu 
Srt to lake, being the deep viluan part, 

r. Marshall deserves great credit for 
his fine work. David Morris, known aa 
"Uncle Davie." by Dtaaaf F. Kettker, 
was a rollicking, rolling part and Mr. 
Kelliher's aature is such that he had no 
trouble in keeping the audience in a roar 
whenever on the stage. 

Silas Kiddei. a stage struck rustic, by 
Chaa. J. Harrold, was a great fun maker. 
Mr. HawewMs U. t» tbjhespearcan alter 
enecs brought down '.he house and there 
wasn't a dry tromeni while he waa on the 
stage The Kcv t.eo Medhurstby M. E. 
O'feary, received an ovation »heo he ap- 
peared in ihe last act and by hie bows to the 
same expressed what  the brevity  of  his 
[ait would not allow him to do. Rose 

rescott, Hammond's ward, in the person 
of Miss Lillian E. McCarthy, was a 
picture of grace and beauty and found no 
trouble in getting well deserved applause. 
Mrs. Maniey, Tom's mother, by Miss 
Agnes O'Leary, was weH conducted. 
Miss O'Leary taking a matronly part ez 
ceptionally well lor ooe so young. Ruth 
Maniey, Tom's sister, tanperson«ied by 
M ias Helen E. Daly,made a line aoubreue. 
Aa Mr. Harroad's ruuaiog meet It *• kard 

to see how the pair could IK improved on. 
Uitie Seine, In the persoc of Miss 

Khoda II. Foley, has been spoken of 
before. Bright ana" pretty, she won a 
warm place in the affections of ihe 
audience. The quartette consisted of 
H H.Braden isi tenor. J. J. Avlward 
md tenor, A. V. Marshall ist bass, D. F. 
Kelliher 2nd bass. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mr. William C. Newell arrived home 
from Detroit last Sunday evening after 
an absence of over a month. 

Mrs. John Merrill, a few vears ago a 
resident of this town, was married to Mr. 
Sohn Hurlburt at Roxbury recently. Mrs. 

fernll's husband, it will l>e remembered. 
was the successful manufacturer of the 
Merrill pianos at the time of his death 
here. 

Mr. Thomas Quigtey carted into Win- 
chester Monday three ions of hard coal 
that he had purchased in Boston at f 18 a 
ton. There is plenty of coal to I* had in 
that city, but only it the robbers' prices. 

A woman lured to Boston last week by 
the bargains of the dry goods stores, 
sought to buy a golf vest. The price 
asked waa f.1.75. This the woman 
thought high, and whr-n she arrived in 
Winchester went to F. J. Bowser's, where 
she  bought   the   identical   article, same 
Suality and   mark,  for just  Si.    Boston 

ry goods dealers are not engaged in busi- 
ness for their health. 

Mr. M. H. Naglc is now living at 4911 
Reno street. West Philadelphia, Fenn., 
where he is very comfortably situated. 

Ssrah P. Brigham has issued her 
eleventh arnual report of the Lend-a-Hand 
Book Mission. The total amount of con- 
uibutions have been #705.60 while ihc ex- 
penses amount to #769 60. 

The men who decry the donations of 
Rockefeller, Frick and Carnegie never 
gave more than a nickel to any charity, 
and the chances are they were drunk 
when they opened their hearts to that ex 
lent.—[Arlington Advocate. 

A car of coke arrived in Reading last 
week. It contained fourteen Ions—one 
ton each for fourteen employes of the 
Boston & Maine railroad. The manage- 
ment of the road allows each employe a 
ton at cost, the expense of carting to be 
paid by the employe. 

The Post Office Department at Wash- 
ington is sending out in postmasters a 
new eight-cent stamp, decorated with the 
head of Martha Washington. Thia is the 
first lime that the United States govern- 
ment has issued a postage stamp bearing 
the likeness of a woman. The design of 
the new stamp is considered one of the 
most beautiful ever put out hy the Post 
Office department. The head is encircled 
with a wreath. At the bottom on the lefi 
is 1731, the year in which Martha Wash- 
Ingion was bom; on the right 180a, the 
year in which she died. 

The recent fair in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, 
under the auspices of the Auxiliary, net- 
ted iioo. 

This Saturday the telephone exchange 
will be removed from its present quarters 
to the upper door in the old posioffice 
building. 

Mr. George Adams Woods is sending 
out a handsome calendar. 

Mr. William Richardson, for years 15 a 
section hand on the B. A M_ is now a 
day lender at the crossing gates. 

Some of the churches in near by towns 
are holding services in the vestry or 
chapel 10 save fuel. 

Samuel J. Elder, Theodore C. Hurd 
and William B. French of this town 
represented the Bar Association of the 
County of Middlesex at the funeral of 
Hon. Hosea M. Knowlton, ex-Attorney 
General, Monday. 

There is apt to be explosions where 
soft coal is used if care is not taken. Mr. 
Henry C. Holt has had an expen nee of 
this sort at his home on Cliff street when 
some of the pipes and fittings were 
damaged by an explosion. 

Kerosene oil for fuel at 15 cents a 
gallon is more expensive than coal at So 
or even more a ion. 

Mrs. Hall, mother of Alfred S. Hall, 
Esq., is reported quile ill. She is one of 
the oldest persons in  Winchester. 

As was to be expected,Congressman Mc 
Call's bill for the relief of the coal fam.ne 
is hung up. Thisiscbaracterisuc of Con- 
gress regarding measures of relief 10 the 
people. 

The system of drainage recently in- 
stalled on Church street near the Wyman 
school building has proved very satis- 
factory thus far. 

Mr. Fred J. Ham sends us a prettv 
Christmas greeting from San Juan, Porto 
Kico. The card shows a view of ihe 
haunted sentry box upon the rocky Porto 
Rican coast. 

Mr. Robert F. Whitney of the Whitney 
Machine Co. is on a business trip to 
Canada. 

Mr. Frank Allison of Beggs & Cobb's 
tannery, is now employed at Olean, N. Y. 

The indications are thai if Mr. J. Her- 
bert Dwinell will allow the use of his 
name he will be elected Selectman at the 
annual town election. Men of Mr. 
Dwinell's stamp is what the voters are 
after. 

Mr. Edwin R. Waite, who underwent 
an operation for acute appendicitis al a 
hospital in Boston, is doing as well as 
could be expected. 

The Superintendent of Streets has done 
a good iob at the watering irouyh in front 
of the Wadleigh school on Washington 
street. The section of granite paving 
blocks and the catch basin to take care 
of ine ovcrdowing water from the trough 
most successfully eliminate the mud 
puddles and other disagreeable features 
that usually surround these watering 
places. 

The Boston & Northern Street Kail- 
way Company has issued nonce to all 
the employes of that road that they  have 

■ adopted service   stripes   for   conductors, 
inspectors, motormen and starters,   simi- 

■ lar to those now worn by the employes ol 
the Boston Elevated   Railway Company. 

I Those for conductors, inspectors and 
; starters will be of gold, and the distinct- 
live color f or motormen will be silver; 
one strip being given for each five years 
of service. The entire cost for supplying 
the stripes and placing them on the 
uniforms will be defrayed by the company 
for those who are entitled to them al 
present, and later the employes will be 
obliged to provide their own stripes. 

Have you noticed that there are five 
i Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays in 
this month ? 

The genial and whole-souled Charlie 
Carter will be missed hy scores of people 
who have been the recipients of his many 
kindnesses. He would go a long dis- 
tance out of his way to bring happinness 
to some person or family. 

Mr. John H. Winchrn*>^rh arid his 
sister, Mrs. Swan, will close their house 
and pass ihe winter in Boston because of 
ihc difficulty of procuring' coil. 

Wilson, the stationer, has Old Faxssera 
Almanacs for 1903. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
reret. (ieo. A. Barton, j Winter street. 
Room 21, Boston. 

BONDS. 
Court. Contract, Surety and Fidelity Bonds isKtied 

from our office in the Fidelity and Dejxwit Company 

of Maryland—the largest and strongest bond issuing 

company in America. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTCACES 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Poet Office. 

HOLIDAY SILVER. 
When in doubt buy silverware, 

for it combines use and ornamen- 

tation in ju«t the right Christmas 
proportions. 

Our slock at this sea*os em- 
braces s wide variety of dainty 

and serviceable sliver for the 
table and the toilet. Artistic In 
design. Warranted as to mater- 

ial and very reasonable in price. 

SCALES, THE JEWELER, 

r6o Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, 

*r •     S_#a c o 
- DEALERS IN- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 VAK.W   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS, E. SANDERSON CO., 

HABDWAHE, PAINTS ut OILS, 

186-190 Mill St.,    WlKiister, M111 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 

Repairing In nil Its branches. 
Fill Pltsbiir 1 Spicliltf. 

En Piping ID. JatMag 
Pro-apll, attMM tt. 

STERLING      RANCES 
DMfe. hnkin, p".»ihl. .1 »ny lint, of day. 
l.«fc.. a b.rr.1 or Hoar with ■ hod of eosl. 

■ I.r hi.t  ->.M, will I 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYU£0M tiUILDlBQ. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

The postoftice presented a busy scent 
Christmas morning banta Claus had 
dumped enough packages into the office 
to rill an express wagon, but not so many 
as a year ago. With extra rlerks these 
were distributed by two o'clock. 

Kcv. I). Augustine Newton was taken 
siik with a severe cold last Friday which 
prevented him from taking charge at the 
morning service at his church. Rev, 
Daniel March, D. L>., of Woburn supplied 
the pulpit. The calendar distributed in 
the church Sunday forenoon, owing to 
Mr. Newton's illness, was prepared tor 
ihe printer by Mrs. Newton. 1 his lady is 
equal to any emergency, and the thorough- 
ness and the ability shown on occasions of 
this kind stamp her as being a remarkably 
able woman. She is indeed a thoroughly 
efficient helpmate. 

Winchester from a distance has the 
appearance of being a manufacturing 
town because of the black smoke caused 
by ihe free use of soft coal. 

A happy new year to the readers of 
the STAR. 

Candidates for Selectmen are now in 
order. There will be at least three 
vacancies to be filled. Mr. jamea Mc- 
Laughlin, the the hustling merchant at 
the centre, is being considered by some 
of his Iricnds for one of the vacancies. 
He would, they say, be all nghL 

This is ihe coal situation; No l.tcili- 
ties lor the extensive handling ol coal ai 
the docks in liosion; more than enough 
vessels to transport ihe coal here; not 
enough coal at the shipping ports to load 
ihe vessels ; plenty ol coal at ihe mines, 
but not enough cars; the output ot the 
mines is not sufficient to supply the 
demand. The whole business is a com- 
plete contradiction irom beginning to end. 
The people are being robbed and they 
will continue to be until next spring, and 
the blackest feature is lhat nothing can 
be done to improve conditions. AD at- 
tempt to have Congress take up the mailer 
brings lorth in swams the paid attorneys 
of the selfish interests who are responsible 
for the continued extortion, and many of 
these attorneys appear to be Congress- 
men. Is it aoy wonder the Socialist vole 
is increasing so fast ? 

We heard it stated last week that the 
McKay company would not leave Win- 
chester. The person who would bet that 
the concern will stay here would be 
looiikb Work on the new buildings at 
Beverly will commence next spring asidthc 
contractor will be required to have tnem 
completed in one year from then. 

Sawing wood is good exercise. We 
rind rt a reminder ol old limes. 

A few days ago the Journal receives a 
ra< y and enter taming letter froin Mr. 
t.corge II. Gilbert of SunnyRide, Win- 
chester, aneni tin Woburn Ciiy election, 
not, however for publication. Fie slicks 
a sharp pin into some of our candidates, 
and has no tears le shed aver their de- 
feat. In politics George H. is a wee 
iauce.—[Woburn journal. 

A meeting of great interest to the mem- 
bers of the Order will be hehlat Woburn 
Monday evening with Aber^ofta Coloiiy. 
The supreme governor awai otWr suprqW 
officers will attend, and* Wrdgemere 
colony of WiQche«t*F>hAa> been   invited. 

White crossing IlUck H»U I'o ,t on tl>e 
ice Monday afternoon, Kobcn lliibbajd, 
aged 10, living on Lake avesttm stepped 
onto an air hole and went ttnf>ugh into 
the water. His plight was seen by Wil- 
liam Kenney. aged 14, who pulled him out 
as he came to the surface for the last 
lime. 

Blaochard St Kendall have bought coal 
at the mines but owing to lack of cars 
have been unable to have 11 shipped. 
They will however use some of Mr. Frank 
A. Cuttings bark cars, which have been 
crated for the coal. One of the cars is 
expected daily, h will hold about twenty 
tons. 

Mr. Thomas W. Law son expected to 
pass Christmas at his Vvrncbcstcr 
residence, but when the caretaker went 
to open the house it was found that ihe 
water pipes had froien and burst, flood- 
ing the house and ruining the ceilings 
and walls. 

Rev. O. A. Newton has much improved 
from his illness of last week. He nad an 
atuck ol the grippe. 

Miss Lilly Richardson of Washing 
ton street will go to I lost on for the re- 
mainder of the winter the first of January - 

The quarteite at the L'nitanan   church 

T*. 102-6, 

INewsy Paragraphs. 

DotltD    stisan. 

Mr.   Frederick    I bom a*   Dotten   and 
Miss Lena Mawd   EUan   were   united in 
marriage Us 1 evening at the nsidence of 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Thomas   F.   Doiten.   10' 
Reservoir   streel Rev.    D.    Augustine 
Newton .perforn-.ed the marriage cere- 
mony m toe presence of a Ijrgr gather- 
ing of ft tends and relatives. The Ixidc 
was handsomely atnrcd <n a lostume of 
• hite organdie and white lace caught up 
with ril»non. which with a »i-iffon veil 
gave added beauty to the handsome 
joung lady. She carnrd a Urge Lunch 
of budc roses. I he bridesmaid was Miss 
Sadie K. Webber, a cousin <*t the bride, 
who looked very pretty in a dress of white 
over pink. Mr. John Weblier. also a 
cousin of the happy bride, was the 
groomsman, while Mr. T. 1*. Dotten, an 
uncle ol the groom, gave her away. 

The master of ceremonies was the 
genial Mr. |ohn I'olley and he did the 
tank assigned him in a most pleasing 
manner. 

The entire house was beautifully deco- 
rated by An,okt our veil known floiisi 
with palms, polled plants, laurel and 
asparagus fern. His arrangement of the 
decorations waa artistic and pleasing 
The piazza of the house was brilliant 
with Japanese lantern*. 

The display ol wedding gifts was large, 
beautiful and cosily, and im luded silver- 
ware, cut glass, china, pictures, table 
linen, blankets, etc. 

After the reception refreshments were 
served, followed by a very pleasant social 
sea*on, and all know what this latter 
means when the members of Wrdgemere 
Lodge of Good Templars (of which the 
bride and groom are members) get 
together. 

After January tenth Mr. and Mrs. 
Dotten will be a< home at 10 Reservoir 
street. 

Mr. J  H   Atlaa the Ma glean 

The entertainment given hv Mr. I. H. 
AtUs and Mr. ti. W. Potter last Fridav 
evening in Lycum Hall proved a grand 
success from start 10 finii-h. The spirit 
wonders were startling and no\el as per- 
formed by Mr. Atlas 1 ut the climax was 
reached in rope tying. As ihe king of 
ropes, Mr. Atlas can not be duplicated. 
One of Ihe many tricks done was as 
spectacular and it wan novel. A very 
large dry goods box was brought forward, 
into which Mr. Atlas was pui a la Monte 
Crist.) style. The lid was then shut 
down and fastened with a padlot k. Neat 
three young men stepper forward who 
most ae.-ur.-ly tied the IK>X with thirty or 
forty (ret of rope. I he whole thing waa 
then placed in a small inclosure which 
was curtained of! and presently Mr. Allan 
came out amid the applause ot the audi 
ence with the box apparently in the same 
condition at it was in the beginning. 
Besides uei forming this marvellous feat, 
Mr. Atlas freed himself from the hand- 
tuffs and the various knots with which 
he was lied. He was mysterious. At 
one time he held five men under his con- 
trol who were trying to push him over. 

One of the finest exhibiiions of that 
wonderful science of Ihe century— Hypno- 
tism— was given by (',. W. Hotter. For 
an hour the hall was filled wilh laughter 
at the paralyzing comicalities and side 
splitting situations which were presented 
by his subjects under his wonderful hyp- 
notic influence. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Amarican Iaaurancr Co. «»f Boston, Mass. 

Spring (larrlcn Inanrsuic-e Ok. of I'liUa-li-lpbia. Pa. 

Hanover Firv Insurance Co. of New York,  N. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven. Conn. 

Colonial Aannrame Co, of New York, V Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. ... 

North River Insurance Co. of  New York, N. Y. 

\ 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. 
AgMt for  Winchester   and vicinity,  8  Cssstntit  Strut. 

Low Rate*.   Liberal Forma,    prompt Adjustment. 

Brstoi Office: 59 Kilbi SI. TtUfbm 13tt. 

A most delightful Christmas festival 
and entertainment was given in ihe Meth- 
odist church on Lhristmat Eve. 'I he 
committee in charge were Mrs. W. L. 
Knoi, Mrs. H. F. Hovey, Miss S\lvia 
Stearns, Miss M. S. Dickie and Miss 
Edna Johnson. The program waa as fol- 
lows : Singing by the School; Reading, 
Mia* Mabel Hawes; Duet, Alfred Dover 
and Eva Slower*.; Reading, Miss M. S. 
Dickie; The Defense of Santa Claus and 
has Friends; Address to Santa (.bus. 
Vista Perkins; Reciiaiion, Lillian Hud- 
son; "The Stockings," Stanley Moobs; 
" ClwrMfBas Kve," Jennie Jardi.ie; Reci- 
tation, Irving 1'owcrs; "Telephone to 
Saota Claus," Harold Dover; "Good 
Night," by Elizabeth Mason, Marguerite 
Leighion and Haxel and Marion Mader. 
A large number were present and the 
young people much enjoyed the gifts from 
the tree. 

Mf. Charles M. Thompson, formerly 
Town Engineer, is the engineer for the 
new electric railroad to be built from 
Sandwich for some 40 miles down Cape 
Cod. He is also the engineer of the Cape 
Cod Ship Canal. The STAR sends con- 
gratulations to the genial Charlie. 

Miss Mary Kellogg, violinist, played the 
Largo by Handel with organ accompani- 
ment at the opening of the morning 
service at the Unitarian church last 
Sunday and it waa much enjoyed. 

Again this year we thank Mr. Frank 
A. Cutting, the well known wholesale 
dealer in bark and citisen of this town, 
for ooe of his large ornce calendars. 

In a letter received from Mrs. Salem 
W ilder dated Winston-Salem, N. C, Dec. 
aa, she says that "Mr. Wilder and sell 
are enjo)ipg good health. The weather 
has been very mild compared to yours. 
The lowest temperature (only on two 
mornings) being 14. Roses are still 
blooming outdoors." 

Dr. Mearie was one of ihe fortunate 
doctors to attend the first clinic by Dr. 
Lorenz at the Children's Hospital in 
liosion Monday. He was also a guest al 
the dinner given the eminent doctor at 
Ihc Algonquin Club on the same evening. 

The sale ol Christmas goods in lown 
was considerably less than in past years. 
There was but little call for toys, games, 
etc., the surplus money of the people 
evidently being us d to purchase fuel. 

The school children contributed suffi- 
cient food, clothing, fuel and pretty things 
to fill 50 Christmas boxes, which were 
sent out under the supervision of Nath- 
aniel M. Nichols janitor of the schools. 
When ihe articles, contributed by ihe 
children, were collected, the assortment 
filled a large hayrack three times. 

More than 300 packages of giftsf were 
received at the Christmas service at the 
Congregational Sunday school last Sun- 
day for disUibution among the poor of 
Boston by ihe Salvation Army, lor which 
most grateful thanks have been returned. 

Y. ] O. A   Notes. 

The niembershlp contest supper was the 
biggest affair of the season, sixty men ate 
turkey and all were happy over their sue 
cess In adding to the membership roll 45 
new members, making a total of 30s, the 
present number in all departments. 
Henry H. Winn, leader of the " Columbia" 
team secured ibe largest number of points 
for hts team, and was presented by Presi- 
dent Hale with a beautiful association pin 
in gold. Hiram Farr received second 
pr«e, a gold suck pin. Dr. Kelley led 
his team and   took   third prize   and was 
Eresented with a copy of " L>ri and I." 

Ir. Day, general secretary of the Maiden 
Association made a meat interesting and 
inspiring  address. 

The ballcito board has been received 
and presented to the association by the 
fellows who furnished the money, some 
1x5 of thcra. Mr. A. C. Rtchburg is 
chairman ol a committee to be respon- 
sible for the board and the conduct of 
the games. 

The glee club ol last season is being 
revised under the leadership of Mr. 
Coan, the leader of the Boston Univer- 
sity (fk-e club. The first meet! <g will be 
held the first Saturday of lb* new year, 
Jan. 3. The leading vot c< are secured 
wire 1 a41 res the success of the club. 
Aoy n c 01 er who can sing is inviu d to 
join. 

Kev. Maurice Levey of Mediord will 
address   ihe   last   men's meeting  of  the 
fhW. next Sunday altcrnooo al 4 o'clock. 

he subject will be ■ Respectable 
Christianity." Mr. Levy is a very fine 
speaker,    two Sundays ago he preached 

 ! i„ Tren»ont Temple,  morning  and   even- 
.*?!   ??  _*^m"^ «* »*at Sunday  ap-   lD-     E.cry young   man   should    attend 

this service     The boys meeting  will   be 
I addressed by Mr. Milieu, a Boston  busi- 

nessman. 
Tie   mechanical   drawing  classes  are 

having  a  recess of    two   weeks.     The 
shortnaod class anil he held as   usual  on 

[ Friday. 
The   neat   basket   ball   game   will  be 

' played 00 Jan. 1st at Salem. 

I     Carter's  and Treasury  paste docs  not 
All   shades  of  cardboard  from   ic to    discolor   delicate paper,     lube  forma 

1 jc at Wilaoos. I Wuaoo'a store. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
Aa " indigent'' meai.s in need, and all clothing out of itgrnw se-ds 

to have the little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite prcianlab1* 
and fieah, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so style ray apart. 

menu in the WaTKaFiFiti Itt'ii m\r.. (.wer the Post i ce). TMSSU 

available place for such work is hardly attractive to men and aw)saen re 
garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there seerrs to be ihe newg for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here" at hwme I wHt un- 

d. nake 10 send for. and deliver such work as may be stirred It Is needles* for me 
to add that my charges will be moderate —commensurate with the amount af work 
to be done. 

oi7tr A. MILES  HOLBROOK. 

Selectmen I Meeting 

Mar Bw Down Witn It Yet. 

A story went the rounds in Winchestt-r 
Monday in effect that a local dealer was 
seriously ill with nervous prostration, 
caused by worry brought about by ihe 
fuel situation. Friends called at ihe mer 
chant's office for information regarding 
his case, and to extend sympathy. It waa 
learned that the coal man was in robust 
health. 

The rumor was traced to a sewing 
circle, held recently, where some one »aid 
she " should think he would have nervous 
prostration." The simple statement soon 
took flight, with its purport changed, and 
gave rise to the alarming rumor. It is 
all being fully explained now by those 
most interested. —[Boston Herald. 

<BWA 
f|S .lan.tor. la on -v.ry ho,  of lb. gm.iu. 

Laxative Bromo-Ouinine iui« 
a. mdT Umt rar~ • MM ■> .a. ... 

TOYS, 
BOOKS, 
GAMES, 

BOX PAPER, 
TREE TRIMMINGS, 

MOUNTING BOARD, 
CALENDAR PADS, 
ART PICTURES, 

MUCILAGE, 
PASTE, 
GLUE, 

CREPE 
TISSUE 
CILT P APER, 

w 

SUHDA Y 8J*iT4CfcaV 
UMTAKIAN CHUKCH — Rev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance pastor. Residence irctChurch 
street Sunday, 10.30 arm., Morning 
service. Pastor's suoject, " Facing the 

-< Inevitable.' n.50 4. ni., Sawday School. 
7 p. m. Evening Swvtta. Y.' P. R U. 
Leader, Miss M. All.c Mason. Members 
ot Ihe Umon wall read lavorile New 
Year's poems. 

MKTHOIHM EI'ISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankln, Pastor, residence 1$ 
Myrije street. Al 930 a. m, Morning 

worship 
with sermon i-\ tin- pastor. Subject, 
" Farewell 10 ihe Old Year." A full 
chorus choir under ihe direction of Prof. 
Soulre   will    sing—**E.en   Mc.'    anthem 

December 21, 1902. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting  read  and ap- 

proved. 
ConstaMe William R. M.Intoah pre: 

sented a venire lor two jurors for the1 

Superior Court. ( ivil Session, to I c httd 
at Cambridge Jan. 5th. John F. O'Con- 
nor and Edward F. M.iguite were drawn. 

On petition of W. F. Witherell and 
others that cars stop at Clen Road on 
Church street, it was   voted  to  forward 
petition to Boston  &   Nor.   St.   Ry.  Co.. |^vor._?J'c_  *'    :.,0<*°. ?;_ * ■ 
with the endorsement of the Board. 

On petition of the N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
for locations for poles, it was   voted   that 
locations be granted as' follows:     Wash- 
ington street near Ml. Vernon, one  pole ; J ^f Warren,    iz m..  Sunday Hebuoi   with 
Winchester Place, twopoles, Washington    'evicw ol the quarter s  lessons.    4 p. m , 
street near Eaton street, one pole. J«n,J*r *-**¥"«% addressed by  Miss   Mat- 

On request of C. F. A.  Currier,   Chair ' "> ,l>HkK?-,   Subject-" Whv   we   love 
man  of   School  Commuter,  for   use   of    Uhrisimas,      Luke  t;u,    6 pf §*.,   Ep- 
Town Hall   for for, noon   of   Dec     nrd.,    *or«h !"■«■   Ifd   by Mr   WelM'owers. 

was voted lhat the same be granted.      I bubiect—-Our Heavenly Home   and the 
Voted that the use of the Town Mall 

be granted to the pupils of the High 
school for Dec. 30 free >A charge. 

Issued warrants No. 101 for 93.-5.;i and 
No. 102 foriiKoSoo. 

Adjourned at 10.20 p. m. 
A. W. ROOKKY,  Clerk. 

Solitary   MoCall. 

When the bill providing for reducing 
ihe duties on produc s of the Philippine 
Islands coming into the United Stales, 
from 75 per cent, to /$ per cent, of the 
Dingley rates, was discussed Dec. 18, 
there was a division along parly lines on 
a democratic proposition lortcommil the 
bill with instruction in report in favor of 
.it.s«>luie free trade with the islands. 
McCall was the solitary republican vot- 
ing wilh the democrats—[I'racti. al Poli- 
tics. 

MARRIED. 

ERWIN-POLLEY    Dec. iSih,   at  the 
home of the bride,   Miss   Mary   Lillian 
Policy and John IVraon Eiwin. Iwth of • 
Winches er.   by   the   Rev.   Henry     E. I 
Hodge. 

DOTTON-EISAN—Dec. 25th, by Rev. | 
D. Augustine Newton, at 10 Rrservor 
street. Mr. Frederick T. Douen and 
Miss Lena Maud Eisan. 

DIE D. 

CARTER—In    Winchester,    Dec.   19, 
Charles S. Carter. 42 years, ton ol John j pastor. 
Carier.    Burial Saturday,   Dec.  20, al 
Wild wood Cemetery. 

WARD—Dec. 17. Susan B. Shuic, widow 
of Henry B. Ward, formerly ol Cam- 
bridge. Srrvices were held last Satur- 
day afternoon at 20 Fletcher street. 

PASSEPARTOUT BINDING, 

are but a tew of the 
things suitable for the 
Holidays to be found at 

WILSONS, 
PLEASANT   STREET. 

Boys' Shoes. 
Th* Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy or two Boys' Shoes 
need stout material ar.d 
better ihimmtlrisg than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired of 
seeing them. Our Hoya' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knock, and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive Our guarantee is 
back of e»ery pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vici KM and 
Satin Calf Stock. All sites 
ft 00 to %2 50 Try our 
kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

*»^******»»*»**^ 

Way." 7 p. m., Prayer and praise ser- 
vice wilh address h\ ihe p.ntor. Subject 
•• A Backward and a Forward Lena." 

Wedneaday, Social gathering''and en- 
tertainment with refreshments from 8 10 
10 p. m, under the auspices of ihe Ep- 
worth League. This will be followed bv 
a watch night service with a love feast, a 
sermon, prayer, and testimony meeting. 
An invitation is extend< d to all 10 both of 1 
these servi.es. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
15 Myrtle street ai 7.45, also the meet- 
ing of the Third (Quarterly Conference 
with Dr. J. H. Man.sf.cld presiding. 

FIKM BAPTIST CHURCH—KM Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. Or Washing- 
ion street. Al 10.yo a. m., morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching bv Ihe pastor. Sub- 
ject, 'The Faih of Life." la m.. Bible 
School. 6 p. m. B. Y. P. U. Missionary 
Meeting. Address by officer of the Sal- 
vation Army. 7 p. m., Evening worship. 
Brief talk on " How shall I begin the 
new near?" Seats free. All are wel- 
come. 

FIRST CHORCM Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
— Services in town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subjett,     " Christian Science." 

Sunday School ai  1145 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting ai 7.45, 

All are welcome. 

FIRST CON<,KKGAII..NAI. CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 1030 a.m., 
Morning worsh'p with  preaching by  the 
Sast.ir. 1; m., Sunday Sumo!, Lessen 

eview of the quarter: lessona. 6 p. m. 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic-- Oiir heavenly 
home and the way 'John 14: 1/1: Rev 
21:1-4. Leader—Miss Clara J. Allen. 
Consecration Service. 7 p.m. evening 
service with preaching by the pastor. 
All are welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., himonihly 
church mrciing and service preparatory 
10 the Januaiy communion. Lecture by 
the pasior. 

SBCOHO  BAPTIST I HURCH — Kev.   C. 
H. Johnson, I'a-tor.    Ai 11 a. m., preach- 

ling   by    Rev.    C    H   Johnson.     Suhjet I— 
"A Casket of l.old.'    7.30 p. m.. suhjet t. 

j "Prayer Meeting al Slater MaryV House." 
I Al 4 p.  m.,  Sunday   School.     Strangers 

are cordially invited to attend our services 
andlieiome  a< qua in ted   with   our   good 
pastor and people. 

CHURCH  OF   THE   EPIPIIAKV.—Rev, 
John W. Suter, rector. Fourth Sunday 
in Advent. At 0.45 a. m., Holy Com- 
munion. At 10.30 a. m., morning prayer 
and sermon. At la m„ Nunday School. 
7 p.m.,   K"-ni"»     PrS'T   ami    Addr.au. 

Baptist Cburcn   Nous. 

Wednesday evening topic, "The Salt 
of ihe Farih."     Mail. 5 :    13. 

Thursday, allday sewing meeting of 
the Social Aid. 

Xmas Goods 
Beautiful Japanese Dishes. 

Pretty Gift Books. 

Ward's Fine Stationery. 

Dainty Calendars and Booklets. 
AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

I C ARPET8 
RUCS.  DRAPERIES 

SUMMBh    ST.. BOSTON. 

FOR 

propnate to the Christmas season under 
ihe direction of Mrs. Lochman. The 
anthem* are : Aris- shine for thy light is 
cone. Buck; He shall feed bis lock, 
froai-Messiah," Handel; Adesie Fideles, 
Noveilo, He watching over Israel, from 
" Elijah." 

Children's story books at WilsonV 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Apolr 
at Keiicv fr Ha 

CHRISTMAS! 
New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Peel. 

Fancy Layer Raisins. 
Malaga Grapes, Oranges and Nuts. 

Christmas Candies. 
Fancy Mixed Cakes in Boxes. 

Salted Almonds, Pecans and Peanuts. 
Nice Rice Popping Corn. 

Olives by the Bottle or Quart. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

Huntley & Palmer's Sugar and Opera Wafers. 
Nabisco Biscuit. 

Choice Russet Cider. 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   8TREET. 

U" 
BALDWIN APPLES. 

BBS picked HaJ.taiu Applsa for aala al %ta 
awrai. Wltcrc bsrrat .»f nralah*! b*. aw 

7ft.   Ardraas X, BranUalsa. if 

TO LET. 
Iiastrabl* saaswaaM "ill. >ll HHHISTB   isspaara. 

meala.   A|*j*lj Iv '.to.   A,   ini.ru ■»«*|   a   »«u.n 
^■JaT^ 

FOR 8ALE. 
A l'r.».. h..l.,r. I,*c ■„... „»„».   A|„,M 

'"""'•  -j.).*,.   lliaan u.i .,„ „,| 

FOR SALE. 
/'si! and •_.„ *,„.,. tMtk j,^, 

S5,000 to   15,000 
SaTM&«SsS!SreJ«rj 

TO LET. 
"'»"■ , u « 

For Sale or To Let. 
»»•».» »■«»».« ««•«.     Ill wh,, „ 

T*^^KiiiS'sir.a""" c**- 
-1 rt tl 

4 
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FRAORANT SACHET POWDER. 
DELICATE PERFUMES. 
HOT WATER BOTTLES. 

HOT WATER THERMOMETORS. 
FANCY NOTE PAPER, ETC. 

NG k BROWN,     PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

DRY WOOD. 

WADLEIGH SCHOOL EXHIBITION. 
Successful  Showing of School  War* * 

by Teachers and Pupils. 

— 
Observations. 

ftl Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

WINCHESTER HI6H SCHOOL 
» DRAMATICS * 

SENIOR AND JUNIOR CLASSES. 

MR. BOB 

DR. MCBEATEM 

Town Hall, Winchester, 

December 30,1902, 
AT 7.45 P. M. 

TICKETS, 75c, 50c,  35c, 25c 
 DANCINQ— 

Tlekitt N silt it YOUNG ft BROWN'S. 
di"»St ->K 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

LEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
S.'ii.l a postal and 1  will call for 

the gowU and return thru.. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. jm. 

Grave Charges to   MMI 

The coal trade of Boston has grave 
charge* to meet. The citiiens may well 
be enraged over the disclosures made 
regarding demurrage charges on <oal ; 
which was held in vessels in the harbor 
while the price of the commodity went i 
higher and higher and the quantity de- 
livered to consumers dwindled with sue 
cesxive applications of needy consumers 
for fuel. 

Highway robbers  are gentlemen   com . 
Eared with anv dealers in coal who may 

1 responsible for the present eitoriion- I 
ale state of affairs. Thugs lake chances ; 
when thev hold up a cmxen, for the riti- ', 
!'<• may have a weapon and pull the) 
trigger firm, but rohlnrrs of the type   thai 

Hawes" Xxpr«ss   Wagon Bobbed. 

Express thieves made a rich haul last 
Saturday afternoon in the vicinity of 
Washington and Itoylston streets, Bos- 
ton. One of Hawes' express wagons, 
loaded wilh goods from Hougliton & Dm- 
ton, the boston Stove Company, l.ilman 
Bros., Wright Si Diison and other firms, 

I for Winchester, h.itl bten left by Its 
driver while he went into a store for more 
goodb. When he returned the wagon and 
contenis had disappeared. 

The case was reported ai station 4, and 
all staiiuns were notified. About 8o'clock 
that ni|iht the outfit was found liy the po- 
lice on a deserted  portion  uf   Masaacnu- 

| sells avenue, near Southampton street, 
but everything estepting a few stove lin- 
ings had been taken from the wagon. 
The horse waa put up ai a stable and ns 
owner notified. 

The valu • of the goods laken from the 
wagon w.s only about 150. 

The Republican Editorial Associa- 
tion. 

The Republican Editorial Assocut on. 
made up of ihe editor* of the republican 
newspapers outside of I lost on, is last at- 
taining a powerful influence in this state. 
The president, Dr. A. E. Winship, has 
In ought the association  Into   a   high   de- 
free of succcs. prosperity and influence. 

>r. Winship is himself a journalist of 
great ability and influent e and character. 
He writes not only tor his own papers, 
but for many newspapers, and in a politi- 
cal campaign tn this state his pen is a 

Kwerful support in the republican cause. 
r aims to make the association the 

most influential newspaper association 
anywhere.- (M  Irose Journal. 

Nothing   Competes   With   Them. 

The best is not only the cheapest but 
Ihe best is the only thing that is per- 
manently satisfactory. This applies to 
talking machines with as much   loice  as 

] to anything that goes to make up the sum 
total ol daily life.    The new High Speed 

I Moulded Keiords made by the Columbia 
; Phonograph Company, pioneers and 
leaders in the talking machine an, are far 
suprior to any records that were ever 
produced. They have great volume and 
arc smooth, natural in  lone  and  artistic. 

! No desirable quality is lacking and by 
Ihe moulding process of record making 
the harshress and metallic quality which 
marred the earlier retords is thoroughly 
eliminated. No other records can com- 
pete wilh them. I'rice. 50c each, $5 per 
dozen. Wriie lor catalogue. Ask about 
the new reproducer The Graphophone 
and Columiiia Records were awarded the 
Grand Prize at the Pans Exposition of 
1900. 

The Columbia PNonograph Company, 
164 Tremont street, Boston, headquarters 
for graphnphoms and talking machine 
supplies of every kind, will send you cata- 
logues on application. 

Charles tt. Carter. 
Many people m Winchester noted with 

sorrow   the  dealh of Charles  St.   Clair 
Carter, which occurred on   Friday   morn- 
fng laat.    Mr.   Carter  was   an old   Win- 

would overcharge a huver for a commod-' cheater boy being born here 4; years ago 
-    which    was   within  reach  in  ample    He was the son of Mr. John   Carter   and 

quantity, pretending at the same time 
that there wis no such available supply, 
not onlv take no chances as highwaymen 
take, but cannoi »• speedily be puniahed 
for the knavery ol which thev are guilty. 

I nerr have Iteen limes in the history of 
the world, and probably in ihe history of 
Hnvon, when smug eatortiomst* of this 
tvpe would have bee* euhjertcd to mob 
violence uoon the disclosure ot such a 
state of affairs—[Practical Politics. 

Wilson, the stationer will engrave your 
cards in the latest sty I'. Leave orders 
before the ru»h. 

leaves besides his father, a sister, .Mrs. 
Walter Dotten, and brother. John H. 
Carter. The cause of hia death was 
abscess nn the brain and his illness dales 
back to last October. For many yean 
he waa employed in (he firm of kufus 
Cushman, wholesale sugar dealers, and 
later upon the Gypsy Moth Commission. 

11 e luneral waa private and held on 
Saturday afternoon. The burial was in 
WiidwtMHl Cemetery. sir. Carter was 
liked l»> all who knew him and although 
his sickness extended over a period ol 
several weeks, his death came as a shotk 
to his numerous friends. 

The teachers and pupils of the Wad- 
leigh school anticipated the Christmas 
festivities by an exhibition of school work 
which was given to the parents. Iriends 
and educational public generally Thurs- 
day evening, Dec. ,S For several weeks 
rumors have been floating around Ihe towo 
that there would be something doing at the 
school that evening but probably not one 
in ten realized that there was such an 
entertainment in order as was presented 
lo ihe public. Beyond the fondest hopes 
of all and lo the surprise of those who 
are interested in the weilare of the school, 
the people of the town, including pareits 
and children, 10 the number of about 
a thousand were present and enjoyed one 
of the most interesting and novel exhibi 
lions of school work that has been given 
In this town. Indeed, in the opinion of 
many teachers Mum out of town who 
were present mat evening, the exhibition 
compared most favorably with any whi«h 
have been given by schools of the same 
grade In recent years. 

As one approached the building itself 
a brilliant scene was presented. En- 
twined among the branches of the many 
maple treea which surrounded the school 
were long strings ot Japanese lanterns 
which by their fantastic lorm* and brilliant 
coloring made bright the approaches to 
the bril.iantly lighted building. The 
various rooms including the hallways ol 
the building were given up solely to the 
exhibition 01 the work of the year.and 
every available inch of space was used 10 
show off 10 advantage the different 
branches. Every room waa proluMrly 
decorated and on the walls hung draw 
ings, nature and literature work which 
was done by the pupils. On every desk 
also was placed some piece of work done 
by the owner. Many of the "boys had 
carelullv and neatly worked examples ot 
the sloyd, while the girls were equally well 
supplied with many examples which 
showed iheir skill with the needle. Nor 
was the work shown on ihe desks con- 
fined to the sloyd and sewing depart- 
ments for here and there could be seen 
specially neat work in their studies. 
Many had examination papers, drawing- 
and (Ompoaitioos. This year, on the 
recommendation nf Superintendent Mel- 
call, the work in elementary English has 
been embellished by the siudy of a few 
great authors. For the last Term special 
atleniion has been given to the study of 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and James 
Kusscll Lowell. In this work the pupils 
have been taughi to make notebooks 
which contain lives of ihe authors studied 
and other facts. 1 he pupils have shown 
great interest in this work and Hot only 
have done the lequired tu hool work but 
also added many things on their ow« 
accnuni. All pictures and interesting facts 
about the author which was being studied 
were cut Irom magazines. nr« (papers,etc., 
and were pasted In then English note- 
books, 'lo make the book even more at- 
tractive, the covers of the book were 
tovered by various artistic designs which 
were drawn and painted by the children 
themselves. This English work was one 
ol the most pleasing features of the exhi- 
bition. 

1 he exhibits in the various rooms were 
marked by many interesting and pretty 
features. Principal Louis I. West's 
room was recognised especially for its 
fine display ol the every day work on the 
blackboard. One side of the room was 
given up entirely lo geographical work- 
while on another side was Ihe literature 
work. One thing which attracted con- 
siderable   attention   was    a    very    large 

One Hundred Seventy-One Fami- 
lies Remembered. 

Through the generosity of Mr. Thomas 
W. Lawsoi one hundred and seventy-one 
families of this town were made happy on 
C hrislmas day. As has been his custom 
for the past few years, he distributed to 
needy latmlies the above number of 
boxes, each ol which contained a turkey 
and all the necessary fixings. These 
boxes must have cost Mr. Lawson con- 
siderably over J500, but the good clieen 
that they gave is inestimable. It is also 
a reminder that this gentleman has not 
forgotten his old home. 

colored and handsomely framed ahoto- 
grapn of the well known pai< ting, 
■'Aurora.* At the beginning of the year 
Mr.    West    presented    this     handsome 
ticiure to the school and the room which 

as ihe best record 0/ attendance for a 
week holds ihe picture lor the coming 
week. With ihe incentive of holding ihe 
ptclus* Joe ■• exhibition siihisljlja ssraktv 
ia the various rooms, ran" hM ?M4 jfse 
pnpdsofirre prtnc.palVroowt ter« Wf 
fortunate ones 10 hold ft The picture 
Itself resis on a very substantial bat 
pretty easel which was made by the boys 
of the slotd class of grade VIII. Miss 
Elizabeth C. Richardson Use'j gjwejnosi 
efK-itively AM A background to show off 
the many pretty things wbickt SrvrtfTeK- 
hibited here. The Q.ack'toards were 
covered with drawings appropriate*, for 
the season which were done fpr thejiost 
part by the scholars, ' Aaofhef tfttalfe 
which showed what Interest ihe scholars 
take in Iheir school work, was the charts 
of pressed leaves which were carefully 
prepared this fall. The drawings also 
were very numerous and snowed shat 
ihere was real talent in ihe school. *Sev«* 
era I poems were beautifully illustrated, 
each scholar selecting a verse a set then 
drawing his conception of the scene there 
depicted Miss Annie !*. Stotfi rsom 
waa especially attractive in the artistic 
arrangement ot the work and Ihe pro- 
fusion of drawings which had been made 
bv Ike pupils. Mrs. Aona.1 .4>'SUUIVM'S 

room was marked by careful and thorough 
work. Intheceoue of the loom upon a 
large easel was a magnfficeoa^aicture of 
Dr.      Oliver     Wendell      Ijjlmsk lbt7 
picture had been given to Mrs. ikullivan 
as a present and she in tarn gave it i> 
her room .indehe scMMr^e^aJpfeci.itioi 
of ihe^auhfeTpresflfc framed ii them- 
selves from their ewn contributions. 
Among the many stiractive features 
shown rh Miss Mary J Hills room was 

'the illustrating of ihe Christmas story 
from the Hi Lie by the scholars The, 
background Of black on which ihe work 
was shown was very efferHve.' Miss 
Gertrude Jameson's room was resplendent 
in red and green. < Mi all sides was the, 
various kinds of work done by the pup 
which showed how heartily "they hid To-" 
operated wilh Iheir teacher in making 
Iheir room one not soon to be forgotten. 
Miss Elisabeth Spencer and Miss Ellen 
P. Hates had rooms which were especially 
attractive and artistic in their design. In 
Miss Spencer's room a novel and unique 
feature was the calendars, decorated with 
beautiful sunsets drawn by the scholars. 
Miss Bates had made a specialty of fire- 
place screens ornamented wilh Christmas 
scenes, indeed the whole room showed 
tM Ms) work of the year was exceptional- 
ly good for pupils of ihe sixlh grade. 
The influence of Miss Minna C. Suttn- 
burg, the leacher of drawing and nature, 
could be felt throughout the entire buildV, 
ing and not a little of ihe praise for the. 
success of the exhibition should be given 
to her for her effective .services. A 
selected chorus of twenty-five scholars 
from ihe various roHms beaulifulrv' 
rendered several Christmas carols under 
the direction of Mr. Ernest Makechnie. 

After the close of the exhibition, the 
school committee and superintendent, 
with their wives, leachers and a number' 
of other guests, sssembled in  the  kinder- 
Kt ten room at the invitation of Principal 

csl to '-iiMv a collation which was' 
served. Afterwards a pleasant social' 
hour was spent during which Miss Jame- 
son and Miss Steinburg rendered musi- 
cal selections, 

[Written by *■ A. sacfcsfsSsstQ 
■^Jhe Woburn Journal of last week   waa 

MUsralowing with news of interest   to  the 
{MrbtK.    Brother Hobbs is  very  discreet 
j in his editorials, but has  ihe  courage  to 
I speak out against many doings of tndividu- 
' als or town  officers.     His selections on 

the outside pages of the Journal are good 
reading, while his newsy  paragraphs are 
excellent. 

The II. S. government has just had 
constructed a gun that coat #150,000, 40 
feet long, weighing 150 tons, uses 500 lbs. 
of powder for a charge, throws a ball 
weighing iioo lbs a distance of 17 miles. 

Seventy-five years ago In cold weather, 
fc whose families slept in one room, aoc-.e of 
'tsrerhrtdren in the foot of the parent's bed, 
others in a trundle bed run under the 
the large bed, glorious days of health and 
coinlort, burned green wood, eat Mown 
biead.baked beans, cider apple sauce once 
«r ♦wit* a week, Hour biscuits, once a 
month Mied doughnuts with a Mule loaf 
ssafsr grated over them, cowhide shoes— 
rto corns 00 their toes—home spun petti- 
coats and yarn garters In hold up slock 
ings, to protect rugged limbs—hakyon 
da*. 

"Oh I would give all my greenbacks 
For those bright days ol yore, 

When Sally Brown and 1 
Slid down old Grimes'cellar door." 

' The building committee of ihe High 
School are mostly nice fellows, but one 
qf them feels bigger than "old Grant" 
nrst because he is on ihe committee. 
How would he feel if he had been on a 
committee to build .Solomon's Temple. 

I went into  Boston last week.    Sitting 
opposite to me in the car was very large, 

;     hVshy lady with a little red paint   on   her 
h   "Plufhp   cheek  and   her  frost bitten  hair 

:ly frizzled. She looked like a decayed 
Seaeh on a lark. On ihe way in, a very 

eshy man wearing a glossy wig got into 
Sie car; on taking his seat the car started. 
Is madi 

One Of the Few. 
There is always one am. le which 

stands head and shoulders above others 
ol its class. In the field of household 
sanitation Cabot's Sulpho-Napthol is 
most prominent, l>eing an article whrch 
has received universal commendation 
frost those who have used it. 

Its ultlitv in the household is pro 
pounced, being of special value as a dis 
infectant and cleaner for the purification 
of all unsanitary tondttions. Its garni 
killing and healing properties make it of 
wonderlnl antiseptic value for ruts burns. 
bruises, sores, lameness, irritation, 
poisoned wounds, tender, aching feet, etc. 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON 
- it for granted that you will male a few gifts to  your kindred a at hand and we tak 

a<id friends. 

Useful remembrances are always ihe most acceptable and the lines we carry are 
of the sensible kind for Christmas gilts. In order to Iv-lp you in deciding, what to 

give we quote below a few of ihe many moderate priced articles lo be found in our 
store : 

4 "Arrow Brand Linen Collars 

IS 
EH I 
0 

A 

t Pain Linen Cuff. 
Handsome Necktie 
Muffler 

Pair Hose 

Pair Woratad QloiM 

Pair Working Oloru 
Pair Child'. lid Mitten, 
White ShiK 

Hoghgoe Shirt 

Undershirt or Pair Drawers 
Initial Handkerchief 

Pongee 80k Handkerohief 
Wool Mittens 
Silk Armleis in a Box 

Suspend.r, in a Boi 
Uap for Man or Boy 

|   Girl'i Tam O'Shanta 
i   8oarfPin 

'   2 Dreae Ties in > Boi 
;   SilkWnster. 

!   Might Shirt. Erab or Plain 
I   Set Shirt 8tidi 
:   Guff Links 

;   Overalls or Working Coal 
Boj's Blous  or Waist 

,   Men's " 80' Wester " Oil Hat 

Dinner Bag 

<   Boy'  Knee Tronsers 
I   2 Initial Linen Handkerchiefs 

I   Child's Sc .ool Umbrella 
I   "Bosun" Bag 

0 
p 
H 
Z 
0 

K 

Close-roll, fut-oolw Uabrella 

Lady's Umbrella    fancy handle 

Boy's 8woaUr 

Soft or Stiff Hat -Man's or 

Boy's 

"Stoneman's"   Abdominal 

Band 

Pair Dogskin Olores 

''Hathaway" light Shirt 

Elagant Hooktie in Box 

Pair Silk Suspenders in a Boi 

Undershirt or Drawers 

Pair Lined Working or Driring 

(Mores 

Silk Muffler 

Pair Link Onff Buttons 

Scarf Fin 

Laundered White Shirt 

3 Pairs Fast Black Hosa 

Set Drau 8hirt Studs 

Lady's "Boston" Shopping Bag 

Pair Boy's Knee Paau 

Man's Vest 

Man's Cap 

Fancy Bosom Shirt 

Pair Silk Hose 

Dress Shirt Protector 

Also hundred, of pretty and useful t-ifis at 25 cents.    Then (torn   $1  to  $5 can 
be found n  v. ry c  „,. , r. m.-nliran. m.    Thrre  i»  nothing Ktler   to give tbao 

CLOTHINi'..   SUMS.  OVEtCpATS,   HOUSE JACKETS,   CARDIGANS 
FANCY VES rs. PAN I AI.OONS. ETC,  ETC..   all to I* found here in varicu 

 Let us h«lp you In making your selection.  

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

Tan 1 ClatklM SIK«. LYCEUM MIL BUILDING 

Open Evenings Excepting Mondays an i Wednesdays. 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Winchester Settles With Medford 

'Ihe fosnt of Winchester was estab> 
lished in 1850. snd was made up of por- 
tions of Medford. Woburn snd Weal 
Cambridge (the present town of Arling- 
ton). Al the town meeting held m Win- 
chester in March,  1851,   the question  of 
I he settlement with this citv for ihe land 
taken and other matters came up, and 
the committee having the subject 
charge reported as follows: 
, "That we have agreed to sent* with 
the town of Medford on ihe - folio* i 
terms, via : 

" The proportion of assets lie long ing to 
Winchester slier deducting all liabilities 
amounts to $5 jo 00, ii being one twenty- 
fifth part of   the   whole.     In    payment   qf 
which we agree lo take a deed of the 
school house and land near Symmes cor- 
nel ai 445000 and ftSo.oo in money." 

The town ratified the agreement of the 
committee bv the following vote; "Voted. 
To ratify the doings of the committee 
and to give them full power to execute 
and deliver all papers, whether under 
seal or otherwise, necessary to carry out 
ihe agreement of said committee with 
the town of Medford."-[Medford Mer- 
cury-Chiiren. 

Catarrh Cannot ba Cured 
with LUCAL APPLICATIONS, M tfc«y cannot 
iwasa Ui»- •*•>( "' lb* ill>«ii*«   Catarrh ■■ * blood 
• <t foiiAtitatKHiol illrcue. »int tii   unler   to <-unt 
II M 11.u.i ukF >t<f<rii»l i,n>*,iiw*. HalTV 
CaUrrb    Cur«    !■    takea     internally     ai.tl    *«t* 
• hr.-. tl> <<n lb« bluotl and niucouo aurfac««. 
Hall'* Catarrh can la not a quack n«dUln«. It 
>aa|>rrwwrlbad bj onvnllhe W»t pbysieUBa |U 
thta ooim try for ram. and la a rtfular p—» 
-<*ri|.iiun. It la <-i>ui'»»c>t ot the neat toulca 
kiiaiwti.iHiiiiliuml »ilb »be bxal blood (luriReni, 
»<-1 Ing ilitf-lly i.n tlmtuiirou* aurfMM. Tbt 
1 — id -iH <Miii(>inal it'n nl tlir two in (radian la la 
(that nro-lueaa ntwb wondarfal rrault- la cur log 
Aaiarrh.   9*nd f«r tmlimialal*, freo. 

F. 4. ' HKN KY »Co., Propa.. Toledo, © 
Sold bv drugaUta. itrkw TV. 

Hall * Kamll* Pllla ai* lb* b«at. 

Groceries. 
BOSTON - PRICES. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET,; 

Pleasant St. 

& 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

'0th Floor. 

Cuuit Our Optician. 

Christmas Concert 
The Christmas concert given by the 

school of the First Baptist church last 
Sunday evening was well attended. The 
order of exercises provided by bupt Mac- 
donald, was most pleasing and instructive 

d reflected credit on teachers and 
scholars alike. The tirsl number was a 
well executed organ voluntary by Mr. H. 
Stanley Marsh. This was followed by 
the singing of a hymn bv the congrega- 
tion, scripture reading, prayer, response, 
welcome t)y Kev. Mr. Hooge, selection 
by Misses Margaret and Elisabeth Winn. 
carol by Mrs. Chase's and Miss Locke's 
classes, reading by Miss Kuby Simmons* 
carol by the primary class, recitation Uy 
Stanley Weld, antlK-in by the choir, rcclta 
lion by Robert I .eland, carol by Albert 
Carter, Robert Leland, Stanley Weld 
and Clifton Moshier, recitation by Misa 
Lou McConaghy, carol by Miaaca *.-i 
trude Ling Ii am and May Lund, anthem U> 
ihe choir, carol by Mrs. Hodgs'sand MrSj 
Sanboin's classes, address by Rev. Mr. 
Hodge, carol by four bors. collection,1 

cloaving hymn and the benediction. 

Annual Suppar Not to Tak* Place. 
In the judgment of ihe January Social 

Group of the Congregational Chunh, it 
has seemed besi, alter due deli Iteration, 
to give up the Annual iupper, because of 
present conditions. The Group Intend 

money which   would   have   been   e*> 
nded for 11 shall be. devoted toward al- 

leviating cases nf suffering among ihe 
church people this winter, if any be found. 
ft is indeed a noble sacrifice to give up 
this popular social feature in the lite ul 
the church, but the regrets caused by its 
abandonment are more than compensate;! 
for in ihe thoughts of the good that may 
be accomplished in other directions. 

The usual entertainments of the Prim- 
ary and Intermediate departments are 
also to be omitted this year. 

made a misstep and dropped in the lap 
'of the fat lady. "Oh my," she said, "what 
do you want.' "A soli seat" says ihe fat 
man, *• You can't have ooe on me* says 
the lady and ahe pushed him off, with no 
further apology from either side. 

S. W. MfCall is again found on the 
side of the people against the barrons. 
Under our shipping laws, foreign ships 
are not allowed to cany cargoes of 
American   produce   from  one   American 
Crt to another. He asks 10 have this 

r suspended lor a period lo let outside 
ships carry coal if they wish to. It is 
said we have ships enou;h for this pur- 
pose. If we have tbey hold a monopoly 
of transportation ihat should be broken. 
Let other ships come in and break the 
monopoly of freight so that it will not 
cost 50 cents s ton more to bring coal 
from Philadelphia than it does from 
Wales, England. 

GaorgeCO. Siratton is mentioned as a 
Selectman—born here, representing sn 
old family of acknowledged ability. 

George Carter will remain on ihe Board 
of Assessors. He has made a good one,is a 
pdttman. correct in figures and becomes 
very familiar with his duties, and the 
relative value of property. As he ts town 
clerk is always on hand to give inlorma- 
lioli. No change tailed for when time ex- 
pires. Ms. Payne has made a good 
Assessor, is attentive and capable. V. V. 
WooaHcr would wake a good Assessor, 
capable and efficient, no more important 
office in town to be filled, one that re- 
quires a level head, discriminate judg- 
ment and impartial decision. Winches- 
ter is growing.vautea are changing. Elect a 
good and wise hoard and keep them in. 

R. M. Piper was the first doctor in Win- 
chester, lived in the widow Kogers house, 
taken by the Park Commissioners from 
Arthur E. Whi'.ney. He doctored the 
human family, cats and doga, was a 
painter of animals. Dr. Ingalls soon 
came, later Chapin and Winsor, now it 
would lake all your lingers and toes to 
count the number on, and still they come 

nd people die. Medical science and 
surgical skill have made wonderful ad- 
vances since the days of Hippocrates and 
Esculapius Qullius tells us limbs were cut 
off io Egypt with a clam shell. 

A poor man living on Irving street 
lugged out in a bag on his back 90 II* of 
coal from Boston last week, yet "not a 
sparrow falls 10 the ground but God 
knows it." 

Jonathan Eaton, living on now the 
Joseph Stoat place, with his wife ate 
their meals of} of one plate and drank 
cider out of one mug. Job Miller (a 
neighbor) with his wile rnde one horse to 
meeting, up to Woburn Common. Sam- 
uel Symmes, another neighbor, went to 
East Cambridge and worked when the 
K A L. K. R. was being built In 1814, 
with a yoke of oxen and horse lor 
Si 50 per day. Samuel Richardson on 
iross street, used to go around, kill and 
dress two hogs for filly cents. Less 
than one hundred years ago Freeman 
Wade lived at Hie junction of Park ave- 
nue and Washington street. He kept 12 
cats and 6 dogs and used in set iraps 10 
cstch woodchucka to feed them on. 

Winchester. Dec. 23, 1002. 

Mayor Meltamae for Congress. 
A close friend of Congressman McCall 

brings down word that Mayor McNamee 
of Cambridge is quite likely to be the 
Democratic candidate for Congress tn the 
eighth district in 1904. Winchester's 
sage listens nith great respeel while the 
tale is unfolded and calms the perturbed 
mind of his informant by quoting Scrip- 
lure, " Sufficient unto the day is the tvd 
thereof." Running for mayor and 
congressman are two very different 
things. —[Washington Dispatch. 

iBP^Ba *, as r»a»*% 

Barrels of Samples. 
Onr Tin Hssfn. ThmM. Trial 

Itttks Sat Frn kt MiH. 
By special arrangement with the manu- 

(acturera of that justly famous IDssqi 
medicine, Dr. Dsvid Kennedys Favorite 
Remedy, the readers of the Star are en- 
abled to obtain a trial bottle and pamph- 
let of valuable medical advice absolutely 
flee, by simpiy sending there full Dime 
and postofSce adress lo the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rond 
out, N. Y.t and mentioning this paper, 
[he publishers, of which guarantee the 
genuineness of this liberal  offer. 

Of coarse   this  involves enormous ex 
rrnse to the manufacturers, but they 

ave received so many grateful letter> 
from those who have been benefited and 
cured of the various diseases of the kid- 
neys, l.iver. Bladder and Blood, Rheu- 
matism, Dyspepsia, sad Chronic Const) 
pation, and all weaknesses peculiar tn 
women, that they willingly send trial 
bottles 10 all sufferers. 

Upon investigation it waa found that 
91 per cent, of those who had used the 
trial bottle had received such benefit 
from it lhat tbey purchased large sized 
bottles of their druggists. 

It matters noi how sick you are or how 
many physicians have tailed to help you. 
send tor a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it costs you but a postal card and 
benefit and cure will most certainly be the 
result. 

Favorite Remedy is ihe only kidne\ 
medicine that acts ss a laxative — ail 
others constipate 

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it stand 24 hours; if it has a sediment 
or if it is pale or discolored, milky or 
cloudy, stringy or ropy, ) our kidneys or 
bladder are in a bad condition. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Pavorlie Remed. 
speedily cures such dangerous symptom* 
as pain in the back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in passing 
it. Ire.|ueat desire to urinate, epsecially at 
ri'ght, the staining of linen by your urine 
and alt the unpleasant and dangerous 
effects on the system produced by the use 
of whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold by- 
all drug stores or direct at fi.oo for a 
large bottle: six bottles for S5.00. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in Ihe New 50 Cent 
Slae and the regular fi.oo siie bottles. 

• •Ss> 

Calumet Club Rotes. 
On Friday evening the Tigers defeated 

team 3 two games. Capt. Richardson of 
team 3 rolled a fine game, his 233 and 616 
being record3 in thr tournament. In ad- 
dition lo his 233 string, he rolled a sfrHsg 
of 223 in Ihe third game, which, aug- 
mented by Weeks'slnng of 198, gave the 
team a string total of 868. For the 
Tigers Fitch w. s high man with 197 and 
547- 

The score: 
Taaa. 5 •■ 3. 

Tassa S. 

IK fOTJ'RI OS T1IK LOOKorT FOR" 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMFMHKi; THAT A Fir.l. LINE CAN 

BE POUND AT TIIK OLD ST\ND 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talnohone 2 I 7-4. 

You Auto Buy a HUB RANGE 
HUB RANQE5 

and 

HEATERS 

DO   QUICK 

AND 

PERFECT 

WORK. 

Are madr 

to burn Wood. 

Cosrf. 

Coke or Gas 

Tk.HI-DI.lbr 
lUliir.    IIM,I by   .11    ih. 

Irailng .Mklog 

SMITH & ANTHONY CO., 48-54 Union St. Boston 
fSMssSslaSaSaSsasa »T«»T« .?••*»?«.* ►% 

WE  MAKE 
of the best materials, under 
taosa conditions of health and 
Cleanliness   which  alone   Insure 

1. 2 S. Total 
'..-. i,    ..;. E. (capt.) ITS 1M l.'-i 4*»l 
Fitoh, O. W. no ir M 847 
Kuapp, N. A. IS i* 14 J Safi 
Weka.,i,, H.T. ISO 178 IV 4TS 
Woods, U. A. 1ST 108 171 4SO 

Total* 

Team 
•Sf 

a. 
80S BSJ aaas 

Kichanlaon, F.S <«spt. ) !•« ns ■ sis 
Itowm. J. A. i» m 1.W *»-. 
Calcl.all,.!. A. 
Wr.-k., H. A. 

140 MD 171 478 
liS I40 m «8S 

Slirp],. rl. II    I.. ISO ISO i« 300 

Total* 717 7SS ■--.. 2376 
TKAH STANIHN'd. 

Tvaa. Wot   Lost 
f t 

a 4 11 
S 7 « 7 • s tl 4 
a • s 

Mystic Valley   Bowling   League 

Calumet defeated Medford three straight 
games and heal iis last week's total In 
seven pins on the home alleys Tuesdax 
night. The total, however, was beaten 
on the same nighi by Kernwood, who got 
••44. For ihe Calumet team Richardson 
and Lmlefield were high men wilh 56s 
each for a tot.il, while the former got a 
single of 213 and ihe latter jja. This 
game increases the string average of the 
Calumets to 860. 

The score: 
CAl.t'MKT 

... 113   Total, it    ap   ma l.k 
Iti.-l.ar.l-ni        IS|    218    171       MS    l)       u      o       t 
B«"T        18V    174     181       M      f      1?      1       1 
Wil..,i,     171    in   I9S     b47   U      ?     «      4 
Hnriiham ..      181   ISA   1*7     j»t"   II      II    3     f, 
A. lelltlHlfM    -at     108    ISA      ASf    10      IS      1       H 

Total.     . . sos  <*o  ra    ris sa 
NKZiPORIi. 

81      12  1! 

T»»l  171    tSf   ISO     477     7 13      8       1 
<;hai.tll*.r HI   IH  in    *m   e 14      8       4 
titular 140    I4B    1TO       478      9 II      8       'J 
Holland.   . 104     1-6    174      .'4M      8 18      1        1 
Barker .... 1ST   181    187     518   11 IS    3      4 

Totals.... SN   778   M4       MU  41 

TEAM STAN-KIM.. 

88   17     11 

Kernwood 
riayad     W..„         l,-, 

*4           i 
String a* 
SSI  TM 

A.    B.   C. m      ia      j M ic 'i 
Tovaoda 34           M          IS M 1 M 

THE BEST 
results, clothing to measure and 
clothing ready-to wear 

Macullarj 
Parker 

("Company 

400 
Washington 
Street 

CLOTHING 
which justHes Onr   claim   that 
Ihcrp i. none better. 

FOR 
all who appreciate stylish, well- 
made and well-nttlng clothes tor 

BOSTON 

MEN-BOYS 
an opportunity is rSMv afforded to Ji 
inspect the stock in onr Custom 9 
Tailoring and "Keady to-Weat" W 
departments, „ & 

NewtowM 34 12 12      >CW IS-24 
J'V.    .toW" * " 11      HT s-M 
**r""r'1 . M S l»       71* ti-u 
aT*111 ^.A'„ •■ » IS       7iK &.M 
Ni>l«-iTM*^«lam«t and A.   B. C.   taama ha*, 

room inrae saaifra ICM   Ulan   iba   other i-lul.a. 
Calumet baa the blghaat atrlogavaraga. 
Following ia the individual   average of 

the  Calumet   team:     A.  S.    Littlefield. 
(leader of the league) i8i MI; F. S. Rich- 
ardson, 176 ij-ai;    W. t*. Berry. 175;   F. 
A.    llurnham,     1731-9;    T,   F.   Will 
167 16-18. 

ilson 

Boston Music Hail 

80ms   Phases of the Coal 
UOD 

Situa 

When you unintentionally frown or 
squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
ie.t. When vour eyes lire, a-jhe, itrh, 
burn, water, etc. When ynu are unable 
lo tolerate strong hgnt. 
comes blurred. 

loom  150 
from Boston on the B. & M. K.   K .  coal 
h-s at no time been above J7.50  per  ton 
and  the  dealers  announce  that  "every 
demand  for  fuel   has  been  met,**   lhat 

...   ?** ( <-n'*« *mail quantities have been   deliver 
wnen print  be-.ed..00  boasrholder    has gone    •ftbotit 

I surfiiient to keep warm   and for  cookiog 
A most thorough, painstaking examina-1 purposes." 

lion of your c>es, such as is practiced by        In   Boston  laat   Friday  many  of   the 
the   leading   ocrulists   and  opticians,   is j small  coal dealers  throughout  the   citv 
here made absolutely free. | were selling out   anthracite  at   $1 : j  per 

Ifglaa-sarefound   nereswry. we w.U ! !~ "*" ^•tove •«*   »'   *'5° ior  **, 
furnish the same at   ihe lowest prices  in 
and around Boston.      Absolute  sattsfac- 
factton guaranteed.. 

N. B.—This  department  is  ur.d^rthe 
personal supervision of    MK    ALBERT 

I A. CARTER. saojm 

same. This is at the quantity rale of 
$*S a shori ton lor the i.ut and $y> for ihe 
stove. In one ni^ht. without the slighi 
est change in the situation, wiihoui any 
change in the t*ost of either coal or 
freight, the B«S%on€oal Club advaoced 
the price from jlo.00 to Si j.oo a son. 

f Dcm't forget the old ma. 
vith the fi-,h on his back. 

For nearly thirty years h« 
has been traveling around th( 
wwld, and is still travtiinr. 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he yoes. 

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs. 

To all weak and sickly 
ihiidren he gives rich and 
strengthening food. 

To thin and pale persons 
ie gives new firm flesh and 
ich red blood. 

Children who first saw tht! 
>ld man with the fish are now 

I The Boston Music Hall continues to 
I draw immense audiences ai every per- 
lunnAncc and ihe system of giving dail> 
matinees is particularly pleasing »iih the 
ladies who can combine a shopping tout 

. in town with a viait lo the theatre and en 
j joy an eacellent performance. The Chil- 
jdren's Theatre in the Japanese (harden is 
1 anotner feature ol Music Hall which ia 
I gaming a hrm hold upon the public aini 
j the entertainments given there are of - 
sort well calculated to e.Ueruin and 
amuse the little folks. The program u 
changed each afternoon, ihe Sund-> 
night concerts draw audiences thai crowd 
the theatre to the doors and the list 01 
talent presented there each Sunday nighi 
is of the very best Neal week's attrac- 
tion at Music Hall will be ihe sensational 
comedy drama entiUed "Her Marriage 
Vow." The play deals wilh liie aasoog 
railroad people and the action takes place 
in and around Boston. The piece is said 
IO be presented by an excellent company, 
including among its members tbe Misses 
Willie fc.. Francis, hluabeth Rathbuin, 
Annie Ashley and Eva Ben ton, and the 
Messrs. W. A. Whitecar. Thomas Irwin. 
Henry Buckler, Van H. Kitutc and Louis 
K Howard. 

A Lassos la a Kiss Art. 

Little bj little and slowly, aa a chlk 
who la learning to read spells oui tbt 

words and fallen through a sentence 
wa are mastering the floe art of II v 

Ing. Often wa make mistakes, and 

what Is worse, keep on making th« 
same mistake over and over again un 
til by and by some one with a uui 

mind and a clear perception cotnes 
along  and   pots  as  right.     Of course 
iws resent the Interference at Drst, but 
In   the   end  we  accept  tbe  correction 
and take a step toward tbe faroff goal 
of perfection. 

AU this preachment Is In cxsnnectioD 
with the fact that the other day la 
New   York   a   very   rich   young   man 

abandoaed   Idle   I usury  and   began   to 
;rOWn   up   and  have   children     devote  ala whole mental and physical 

energy   to  tbe   task   of   bettering   the 
condition of those who are living out 
their lives la that city's most 

of their own. 
He stands for Scott's Emul- 

1 i pure cod liver oil—a 
jhtful food and a natural 

nic for children,for old folks 
id for all who need flesh and 
rength. 
-JFP-IT.,* •PWNE. Chamtata. 

<0«-*.S Pearl Street.      New York. 
SOc.andSi.OO; all drusBflsts. 

ed quarter. It baa been Interesting to 
note now variously this departure from 

tbe conventions baa been received. 
Many of os have looked upon the 

young man's venture ss sserely the 

passing fad of a pleasure sated yeasts 
More of os hare spoken of slu la  a 

•wttj. imuearCiug """' or. npprovni.    it 
is s way we have, 

"Oh, yes. It's a line thing for the 
young fellow lo do. But why abouldn't 

be do It? Wlmt else Is left? Mnke 
more money? lie hits more money 

than be enn uw. He has taken tho 
only path open to him, of course." 

But Is this attitude quite Just? Here 
Is a young umn who linn adopted for 
bis sole puriK»ce In life the helping of 

his fellow beings to ti bagkay muler 
standing of (he line mid difficult art of 

living. To be sure, we do not expect 
him to make over tbe world nil nt 

once. It Is quite likely that If be sticks 
to It for teu years he will have seen, 

one by one. all bis beautiful theories 
fad© as fades Ihe glory of the sunset. 

But In spite of that he will not have 
woolly failed. It Is something flna to 
have made the effort. 

Do we—you nnd I snd Jones ami 
Brown, who look upon him no pntn.ii- 

fxlualy—do we make even the fraction 
of au effort toward solving (he ninny 

problems still unsolved in the bonk of 
life? Do we give (MM serious thought 

to the manner In which our less fortu- 
nate neighbors, those In uur street and 

around the corner, struggle along In 
the hair light of the aye? When we 

chance upon a BLuataks which the world 
has been making OTSf and over for 
centuries, do we cry out ngnlnst the 

wrong and take the consequences, or 
do we selfishly trudge along In die 

old mt ittirt wall for mnS one else to 
set us right? Thru .el us not sneer ut 

young Mr. Htoken. am ;>atronIze him. 
but let us nsk ourselves if we an* do 
log our whole duty In this never ceas- 

ing care for Number «ine. 

Tbe Austro-IIuiitMiuui government 

ban found exeellei.i use for one of Its 
naval vessels. The Veiitu has Item 

commissioned for a year's cruise to 

visit tbe chief port** of Africa and va- 
rious Islands aini soine of the Bostth 

American ports. An experienced con 
sular officer lias bean detailed to duty 
on the vessel in order to stmly HM 

trade conditions at the ports visited . 

snd to make reporta, wilh a view of j 
IncraiHlng exports. No special laa<f» 

latlve appropriation was necessary for 
the purpose. Consul tieneral ffur>> of 

Vienna says (bat the plau Is emint-.iily 
practical and worthy of attention, a I 

view with which there will bo gen. ml 
agreement. 

A   Million   Voices 
Could hardly express the dunks ol 

Homer li.ill. of West I'otst, la. Listen 
why; /\ severe cold had settled or. his 
longs, causing .1 most obstinate cough. 
Scversl physk laos said lie had onn 
lion hut could not help him. When all 
thought he was doomed he began to use 
Hr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion and writes,   " il rnmplcti 1.   1    1 

red my   hie.     •• J now ' wei.h   827 
Ibv '      It's     positively    guarank. 

-.Colds and Long trosjMaa,    Price 
56c  and   $1 00.    Trial    lo'tlen   fl 
t, rover s. 

THE ONE 
THE DOCTOR 

PRESCRIBES 

"ur  l..ltl, . 

LAMENESS 
SORENESS 
INFLAMMATION 
IRRITATION 
POISONED WOUNDS 
TENDER, ACHING   FEfT 
n'-w,    fVa>       Vr 

'.rwv 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrimack St., CVsMtag rtaysssrksl «q 

IMWTuV.   MASS. 

SAVE  COAL 

MAY A FREEMAN, 
'71 DsvMiiiira St., 

aosmat. 

Mrial <r Fall 
1 alwl'r.. 

I'lirabla 
Uplirr thai, i 

WllMl.,..     , 
N    Hstl 

IT ! 

Accordlhg to late trade statistics, 

China has Increused her import* from 
tbe United Ststes since 180T* at a much 
more rapid rate proportionately tlsuu 

from any other nation. American cot- 
ton goods and dour are well iwasafoai in 

China. Cotton goods, msde In CtsaVaaa 
cottages from foreign yarna. supph 
tbe prlocl|>sl quantity of that class of 
goods iwnsiiine.1 in China. Kor.-lgu 

countries buy American cotton ami 

manufacture the yarn for IBS I 
Why shouldn't we mske tbe yarn In- 
stead of sending tbe raw cottoo to be 

apun sbroad? 

..; WILL 

11 
& 

k 

BsabslMsa, 
BarlxT--iIo«'s tbt' rawr. air? 
CnatomH-- Didn't know I waa belnic 

aba red. 
Barber (Hatter,.!, Very EU<I. | OI 

•ore, sir. 
Customer-1    IDOUaTBl    I    was   belli). 
indpapered.-I/«IMI"1I  I'iok-Me I ), 

■y. 

I 
I 1 1 3a 

If you wan. 

lo 

Buy 
Sell 
Let or 
Hire 
A House 

An  Advertismenl 

In Iht 

Sj 
S3 

1 
  •)- WILL ;,-, 

DO «3 
IT t ?< 

R 

TSMDC Martas 
OcsiCNa 

CoevRKwrra Ac. 

awrsasa'*' 

Scicwlific AkKricatt. 
8 *aakftaM*h> nssatistaj syaatrtf. larasat ftt- 
rmiaUom -t aar asSaaatMi toaraai. T«ra*a,SSa 
raar.  f.*ra»-.nlSa.SL   floMSyaS tva-arta-Tar*. 

Naito-Tasssii* 

JOHN FILKINS & CO., 
92 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WlKkester Brutk, Walertlell BM{. 

Private Wire. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PWCES RUSOUIU.    WORK FKUT CLASS 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN 
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Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- 
courifes and lessens ambition; beauty, rigor 

end cheerfulness soon 
disappear when th« kid- 
neys are out of order 

' or diseased. 
Kidney  trouble   has 

become   so   prevalent 
j thai It Is not uncommon 

1    !«    ■   ti I i ki     if    t»0     UVIII 
J sifllcted with weak kid- 

neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
reaches an aje when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet sifllcted with 
bed-wettlnc. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important orraaa. This unpleasant 
trouble la due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit aa 
most people suppose. 

Women as well aa men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It la sold 
by druntsU, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
suss. You may have a 
sample botila by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- i«.«(hi«i>iui 
ins, all about ll. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
at Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

The Brlentiflc American publishes an 
Interesting account of Stanley Spen- 
cer's recent thirty mile flight from the 
Crystal palace. l>ondon. and also gives 
• description of the new airship In 
iwhlcb the Englishman's ascent was 
BtjecrasfaRv made. The balloon fol- 
low* the torpedo ehaped construction 
made familiar by Santos-Pumont. but 
has more blunted ends, Consequently 
It baa not the graceful lines of Its 
French predecessor. The frame which 
bears the aeronaut and the machinery 
Is constructed of bamboo held taut by 
piano wire. Aa aeen In the air. It bears 
tome resemblance In Its proportions to 
a skeleton canoe. 

Three long strips of bamboo run the 
length of the frame and are kept in 
position by struts bound triangularly, 
the base of the triangle being hori- 
zontal. The frame Is slung from the 
bag by fine ropes.    The principal fea- 

BTt.fLBT srncn's AIBSHIF. 
ture of the construction Is the position 
of the propeller, which is placed st 
the bow of the ship Instead of. as Is 
usual, at the stern. The Inventor con- 
siders that the effect of this Innova- 
tion will be to enable the ship to hold 
a mot* even course. 

The motive power Is supplied by a 
small petroleum motor swung In the 
forward end of the frame and firmly 
bound in position by piano wire. A 
small cylinder to feed the engine's wa- 
ter jacket Is fastened just over the en- 
gine. Directly below the engine Is the 
condenser. The fuel tank Is fixed to 
the upper bamboo, but fsrther aft to 
shield It from the motor Asms*. A 
thin rod of steel, the engine's shaft, 
rune forward to a gear wheel, the axis 
of which Is the propeller shsft. 

Toward the stern of the balloon Is 
the aeronaut'* stand. Inclosed In net- 
ting. Behind blm Is the rudder, a 
large qusdrlUteral sail suspended by 
ropes between the ends of the balloon 
and the frame. The construction places 
all the mechanism except the rudder 
directly In front of the navigator, an 
obvious advsntage In cases of sudden 
emergency. 

The propeller Itself Is the design of 
■Ir Hiram Maxim, who la an enthusi- 
astic follower of aeronautics. It la 
double bladed. built of thin strips of 
carefully selected pine, weighs twenty- 
eight pounds. Is nearly nine feet long 
over all and s full four feet st Its 
broadest part. 

UOS   IS*   Writ*   •■   '.la... 
To writs oo glass molsteu the BUT- 

fac* with strong vinegar end write 
with an aluminium point Small par- 
ticles of the soft metal are left ad 
herlng to the glass, snd the writing la 
fairly permanent. Or take one to two 
parts of alllcate of soda mixed with 
eleven parts of liquid Ink. using s 
steel pen. The pen should be wiped 
after using. 

prater, the cartridge method la much 

Sr^T?,k,^-*TSVr THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
bar, prrrau win ami wenrra roono- 
cr coal. On* raillery proprietor wh* 
ha. adopted the iDTetitloa for nee ll 
three mines computea thai each car- 
tridge  aa.es *T3 par week. 

Prince Chowfa of Blam will bare lo 
to aome expert dodging If be seta 
throoch hla trip without furnlahinf 
aome frea adrertlalnf for tb* enter 
prlalnc cborua flrls. 

l^ianos. MSTQN t MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

LEssoNxiM.FouRTHQUARTER.iNTER- PLAY while you PAY. j ffn\ft Arniteinf, Cef. 13, 1902. 
NATIONAL SERIES. DEC. 28. 

Tb* president baa now a special rea- 
son for Issuing a Thanksgiving procla- 
mation and the American people ad- 
ditional cause for observing Thanks 
giving day. 

**Ve may now return to the consider- 
ation of football a.id politics. 

Connecticut goes New York one bet- 
ter snd sentences a reckless automo- 
bile driver to s year's imprisonment. 
The New York chauffeur who caused 
the Injury to s score or more of people 
got off with six months' Imprisonment. 

DhO. '28 In HiBtorj. 
test—Alexander Keith Johnston, noted 

Scottish ssoerapher. born In Midlo- 
thian, died 1S71 

lass-Thomas Babinston llaeaulay. csls- 
brated Knailah hlsturUn. died; bora 
BBSS 

XtTt—Gerrlt Smith, noted American phl- 
lanthioplat and general reformer, died 
In Nsw York cliy; born In Uttcs 17*7. 

ltsS---Octave Keulllet. popular French nov- 
elist and dramatist, author of "The 
Romance of a Poor Younx Han." died 
In Paris; bora 1812. 

tSS4-Jarnea O. Fair. American capitalist. 
died In San Kranctaco; born In Ireland 
ML 

lffll—Rear Admiral Francis Aibury Roe. 
U. S. N.. reilrtd. a veteran of tbs civil 
war. died In Waahin«lon; born IMS. 

Dec. 29 In History. 
11W-Archbishop Thomas a 

Recket aasaaalnated In 
the cathedral at Canter- 
bury; born about 1117. 

tlss—Sir Archibald Alison, 
historian, born at Tien- 
ley. Shropshire, died 
BBst 

USB— Andrew Johnson, sev- 
enteenth president, born 
In Raleigh; died 117a. 

1*74 — JoacDIm. If Idvlnero 
Kapartero. Spanish atati 
born about 17*1. Bspart 
son of a mechanic. He enlisted In the 
army while a mere youth and won 
high rank In Ihe South American war. 
He defeated the (.'arilsta and became 
recent of Spain during the minority of 
Isabella. The revolution headed by 
Narvaea aent Kapartero Into exile and 
finally caused the overthrow of Isa- 
bella. Subsequently Espartero re- 
turned to Spain and aerved the country 
with honor. 

la*7—VVIIHam   Jamas    Union,    artist   and 
author, died In New Haven; born 1X1! 

IS**—Major Berpa Pinto, noted Portugu«ae- 
Afrlcan explorer, died at Lisbon; born 
i-*v 

Dec.  30  In History. 
HS4 -Queen Isabella of Spain, patron of 

Columbus, died; born 1451. 
1717—Otto von Kotsebus. explorer of the 

coast of Russian America, born In 
Revel.   Russia; died there IBM. 

1*51—IJIJOS (Lculs) Koasuth. Hungarian 
patriot and exile, visited Washington 
oa invitation of congress. After a 
Stormy career aa an editor and insur- 
rectionary leader Kossuth resigned the 
office of governor or dictator conferred 
on him by the Hungarian people and 
went Into exile In Turkey. He was 
there Imprisoned, but through the me- 
diation of England and the United 
States waa releaaed In August. 1861. 
On coming to this country a few weeks 
later he was given enthusiastic recep- 
ttons by the cltlsene and hailed aa a 
liberator of the oppressed. He died st 
Turin, where he hsd passed many 
years In exile. In ISM. sged **. 

lSSS-Rlr Samuel White Baker, the noted 
African explorer, died at Newton-Ab- 
bot. Devonshire; born lfttl. 

1SN Matloa Romero, Mexican ambasesdor 
to the Cnlted States, died In Washing- 
ton. D. C.; torn 110*. 

Deo. 31 In History. 
ISM -Js<rques Csrtler. first 

to aall up the St. Law- 
rence, bora at St. Malo. 
France; died 1*5*. 

1710 Charles Edward (Lou- 
la Philip Casimlr). an 
English prince who 
claimed the throne of 
the Stuarts, born; died 
1778. As "Prince Char- 
lie" and the "Young f** Smet. 
Pretender" Charles Edward figures la 
history and In romance as a pictur- 
esque character. He was Ihe grandson 
of Jimi'i II., who abandoned the Hrli- 
fceh throne. In 1716 the prince landed 
In Scotland, and the hlghlanders raised 
the standard of the Stuarts Edin- 
burgh was captured and (he British 
harried at ail points. At Preston Pane 
the king's army was annihilated In 
five minutes, but at Culloden. owing 
to Jealousy among the hlghlanders. 
Prince Chsrlle wss overwhelmed. He 
escaped to France by the aid of Flora 
Macdonsld. married a princess, who 
waa untrue to him. and passed M 
years In miserable exile. 

.s01-r.'ier John de Smet. American ex- 
plorer and missionary, born In Bel- 
glum; died 1B72. 

His—General George Gordon Mesde. com- 
mander of the victorious Union army 
st Gettysburg, born In Cadis. Spain; 
died In Philadelphia UTS. 

IBM — Susan Fenlmore Cooper, second 
daughter of James Fenlmore Cooper, 
and herself an author of note, died at 
Cooperstown. 

Jan. 1 In History. 
17s*— Edmund Burke. English statesman. 

born, died 17*7. 
.7BV-Paul Revere, patriot rider, born to 

Bos ion, died 1S18. 
177«—Asnerlran flag first used by Washing- 

ten st Cambridge. Mass. 
la**—Abolition of Irish parliament and 

legislative union of Great Britain and 
Ireland proclaimed. 

117*--Resumption of specie payments la 
the t'nlted States. Specie payments 
were suspended In some of (he south- 
ern slates In ISM. but not unit! hostili- 
ties broke out In IStl In the north. 

ISM—The Manchester ship canal, connect- 
ing Manchester with the river Mersey. 
formally Opene.1 

la**--Fonnal cession of Cuba lo the United 
Btsles. 

•Ignatius Donnelly, noted American 
scholar and oralor died at Minneapo- 
lis. Minn.; born   l>Jt 

An Ingenious Invention which has 
been awxwaafutlT experimented with 
ha several collieries In Lancashire. 
England, bids fair to add greatly to 
the simplification of coal mining, says 
taw New York Times t" ruler existing 
sssteations the coal after It has been 

tit la "brought down" by an ex- 
i of gunpowder. The new device 

i down the coal by water power 
exercised through a hydraulic car- 
tridge and obviates the wssteful sost 
tertog of tb* fuel. 

Made of steel, the cartridge Is twen- 
ty Inches lo length. Along Its sides 
are orifices, each of which admits of a 
pressure of three tons per square Inch. 
the total pressure being over sixty 
tons. When Inserted Into the bole 
bored Into the coal to be operated 
■poo. the cartridge la connected with a 
small band pump. In a few minutes 
after the apparatus baa been at work 
the coal breaks up and comes down Is 
great blocks. There are no crouds of 
dust auch as sre caused by tb* goo 
powder method, and the entire opera- 
tion la carried out without the sliaditsst 
danger to tbs worker*. About oo* and 
a half pints of water are used In tb* 
operation, and as tbe liquid returns to 
a tank It con be repeatedly used. 

Although   tbe   Initial ejUPOdUiar*  is 

Jan.  2  ID History. 
Romai 

n    R.     lfroa.1r.ead. f/ <f_- 
nat and   author of fT • 
lory of New   York. V *4 

In     Philadelphia. / "J 

II—Titus   Llvtua. 
historian,  died 

lohn 
diplomat 
a  history 
born 
died l«7l */~ 

ISB-Fre..      a*   William IV    > 
of Prussia died.    A 
ston   of   William   1..   the      K.i.nl.ike 
great Kaiser Wllheim. 

1S7S—Ka-Ooveraor    John     II      Clifford    of 
Massachusetts died, aged €1 

1*7*— Caleb Cushlng. Jurist and siatesman, 
died In Newburyport.   Mass.; born IS*. 

MsS—JosI   Parker,   war   governor   of   New 
Jersey, died at Trenton: born 107. 

1**.-Alexand*r   WIMlsss   Klnglake. author 
of "History st Ike Crtasean War." died 
is London: bora 1SSL 

ISM   Colswel Floyd Clarkeon. a prominent 
O.   A    H    veteran,   died   in   New   Turk 
city, born 1131. 

Test •■ tfcr Lass sat. a < •>■> reek. •>■•■.* 

<CMsrterl*     Bevies — Ooldea     Test, 

l*a, Sf, 1—*•■■uliri I-re ..ares' Sty 
this Net. D. M. Btearsts. 

[Copyright. ISO*, by Asarrlrsa Press AstotLatisa.] 
LtAso-t 1.—Joshua encouraged (Joan. 

t, 1 11). Golden Text, Josh. I. 9. "Bo 
strong and of a g«uu wtaissj*-." 1% 
seems to me that chapter Iv, 24, gives 
tbe one aim of this book snd of all 
Scripture, 'Thst all the people of the 
earth might know the hand of tbe 
Lord that It Is mighty; that ye might 
fear tb* Lord your God all days." The 
great thing In this lesson Is tbe assur- 
ance of the Lord's continued presence. 
Bis commission to Joshus and Hla 
word for coustnnt mcdltatl.'ii. 

LESSON II. — Crossing Ihe Jordan 
(Josh. III. 0, to IT. 7). Golden Text, laa. 
xllll, 2. "When thou passest through 
tbe watera. I will be with thee, and 
through tbe rivers tbey shall not over- 
flow thee." There Is nothing too won- 
derful for Him who divided the Ited 
sea snd banked up the wsters of Jor- 
dan, but we will not know Ills power 
In os and for us till we know some- 
thing of tbe meaning of tbe two heaps 
of stones (Iv. 8, 20). signifying that we 
are dead with Christ snd risen with 
Christ. 

Lawos Ill.-Tue fall of Jericho (Josh. 
•1. 8-20). Golden Text. Heb. x\. 30. "By 
faith the walls of Jericho fell down." 
Again It Is simply and only tbe mighty 
power of God, snd when we come to 
our Jerlchoe, our seeming Impossibili- 
ties, we mnst Just do ss Israel did and 
go persistently round them in tbe 
name of tbe Lord, In quietness snd In 
conOdence, sure that In His time they 
will full before as. 

LESSOR IV.—Joshua snd Caleb (Joan, 
sir, 5-lfi). Golden Text, Josh, xlv, 4, 
"He wholly followed the Lord." In 
this lesson we have In Caleb a glorious 
object lesson Illustrating tbe blesalug 
of a wbole heart for God. a man at the 
age of eighty-five as strong for wnr or 
service as when he wss forty, because 
be relied upon God and wholly follow- 
ed the I.ord God of Israel. 

LESSON V.—Cities of refug* (Josh. 
zx, 1-0). Golden Text. I's. xlvt. 1. 
"God Is our refuge and strength, a 
rery present help In trouble." But bow 
sbnll He become the refuge of Ntmiers 
and the strength of such as we nre? 
Mi— snd Joshua and nil Israel were 
Just such sinners, and yet lie WHS their 
refuge ami strength. The Btory of the 
city of Hefnge. with Its welcome. Its 
n]i"ii gate and prepared way and its 
high priest, suggests Him who IB both 
refuge nnd way and priest. 

LESSON VI.—Joshua's parting advice 
(Joah. xxlr, 14-23). Golden Text. Josh, 
xxlv, 15, "Choose you this day whom 
ye will serve." If we would know by 
•xperlence the reality of the power and 
presence of Ood, we must Uve In His 
fear and serve Him In sincerity and 
truth, remembering that He Is a Jeal- 
ous God, loving Intensely and desiring 
to possess fully those whom He loves 
thst He may lavish His love upon 
them for their highest good. 

LESSON VII.—The time of the Judges 
(Judg. II, 719). Golden Text. IV evil, 
19, "They cry unto the I-ord In their 
troubles, snd He saveth them out of 
their distresses." The generation of 
the time* of Joshua having passed 
away, tbe next generation lived as If 
there never had been n Moses or a 
Joshua or s God. who delivered them 
from Egypt and fed them In the wil- 
derness and divided tho Bed sea and 
the Jordan for them. 

LESSON VIII. — World's temperance 
lesson (Isa. xxvlll. 1-13). Golden Text, 
Isa. xxvlll. 7, "They slso have erred 
through wine." This lesson, though 
seemingly out of order, well Illustrates 
the time of tbe Judges, for it Is Just the 
story of a self pleasing. God forgettlug 
people, who make s covenant with bell 
and death snd desire no knowledge of 
God. 

LESSON IX.—Gideon and the three 
hundred (Judg. vll. 1-8, 10-21). Golden 
Text. Ps. cxvlll. 8. "It is better to trust 
In the Lord thon to put confidence In 
man." The least of a poor family Is 
chosen by God to deliver Israel, and 
His army of 32,000 must he sifted and 
tested till there sre but 300. and then 
they sre commanded to go to battle 
like perfect fools, with trumpets snd 
torches In earthen vessels Instesd of as 
well armed warriors. 

LISBON X.—Buth and Nsoml (Butb 1, 
1«V22). Golden Text. Bom. xll. 10, "Be 
kindly aiTectlonsd one lo another." The 
golden text hardly touches the lesson 
this time, for the heart of the lesson Is 
supreme devotion to God and to Ills 
people, s whole heart for Gcd and Hla 
waya. The book sets forth the eternal 
purpose of God snd ahowa how Ruth, 
who WSB a gentile, came Into that pur- 
poae, as every Jew or gentile may do 
who will Join themselves to Christ. 

LESSON XL—Tbe boy Samuel (I Sam. 
111. 1-14). Golden Text. 1 Sam. Ill, 9. 
"Spesk. Lord, for thy servant heareth." 
According to II. C. Trumbull. this lea- 
son teaches that even s child msy have 
a place In God's house, sn ear for God's 
call, a mind for God's service and s 
message st God's bidding. The sad- 
ness of It Is to see sn sged servant of 
God so out of fellowship because of 
Iniquity tolerated thst God caunot 
Bpeak to him directly. 

LESSON XII. — A Christmas lesson 
(Luke 11. 8-20). Golden Text. Luke II, 
11, "For unto you Is born this day In 
lit* city of Darld a Saviour, which Is 
Christ the Lord." A heavenly host and 
Just a few of earth's poor ones Inter- 
ested In the greatest event that ever 
took place oo earth, the Son of God. the 
Creator of sll things, born of s woman 
to heroine the Saviour of sinners, and 
the world He made cores nothing about 
It Thank God for the believing shep- 
herds, and msy we. like them, be 
tslthful witnesses 

Bay a piano by renting it That Is tbs 
aasencs) of our He***! Pvcbasc Wan. 
A little down and small monthly pay- 
rasoti covering a period of thirty-sU 
months asvl tbe piano Is paid for. Tb* 
convenience and safety of our Rental 
Purchase Plan for piano buying is on* of 
the Both caaatary inventions, entirely ob- 
visting the dangerous feature* of the 
obsolete and ooe-sidcd instalment plan. 
Your chotoo of Mo pianos now on our 
Soon as p ~"*-' Fra« °1«»\ monthly 
Brmeots aa low aa #3.    Full deacripti..ft 

mail if you cannot call. Write to-day. 

Ivere&Pond^.0 

H4-H6 BoyIston St, Boston. 

PON  BOSTOS. rnoss aosTCM 

Jan. 3 In Hiitorj. 
1*7 B. C— Marcus Tulllus Cicero, Roanan 

orator, born: assassinated UB.C 
17*s-Uen«dkt Arnold born la Norwich. 

Conn ; dlsd ISBt. 
l?71- Washington defeated tbs British st 

Princeton. N   J. 
17sV-l.uoretls Coffin ktott. reformer and 

BtMstlUoalat, bom oo Nantucket (stand; 
died isn 

lSBV- KacfceJ. the sctrsss. died st Csnnes. 
France; born ISSt 

ia*V-Mrs Martha Joan Reads Nash 
Laaab. a distinguished hist or teal au- 
thor sad editor, died In New York 
city; bora Ma*. 

at**— Dr. Osocgs Marks famous entoeaato 
gist. dl*d In Washington, bora ls*k 

MB-- Ka -Governor L. ■ Ross of Ttwi, 
aoted Confederate veteran, dlsd st Col - 
lege Btau**, Tea., bsra Isas. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 
hide. Calf skin, Dog 
skin, or any other kind 
of hide or skin, and let 
us tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth - proof, for robe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

But   first grt our Csuloguc, 
ering prv-e*. and our shipping 

[■snd  Instructions,   so ■■ to 
■void mistakes.     We slsu buy 

Stop* the Cough and   Work*  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Hromo-tjuinme  Tablets cure 
a cold in  one day.     No cure,  no  pay. 
Price 15 cents. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If ra« >.f-'t s rsfstmr. Sssltfe* aMnssn sf *st 
Ssssio ■••!•» *•». jn»f. Ill or win w g*M teas 
*•**•!• <•»•■. saStos -oil Fores, ts lbs StHut vis- 
SM.tp«rsMorslilsotea>...l. luftrsu   Tfes s-sests- 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
a5?y?1: 'a***-*!*.  P-*»*i. V-sesOs-S.   DsOxsd, Ssrsr Sarheii. Wsessa. sr   Wrsji. M. SV ss* SS <uM 
F*    *"' *rt.s   ItTlrtl   SSSSSJ..   SSat    I—*»•*   ss 

■vsausa Bsassv rasasn. CM>SS* a* saw vsss. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAI 

r fun 
THE   CROSBY   FKfSIAN   FUP   COMPANY. 

IIS Mill Street. Rochester, N. Y. 

PARKER'S 

K«»sr Pslls to Beetore Qraj 
llrar to Iks Yesftbfut C0T0-. 

Cswiijss*i Slsass-i i aslr saSlss. 

'11.. ..   _^ 
I'-rlIr.Iw.    Tll|lsi|ll||| 

• ■ I " Ka-llrl r-r Ijullaw.-.» I«v   »j r*. 

;- JSBsxWBrk 

Don't be running around   in   ihe dark 
with a candle hunting for a leak   in   your 

Gas Plp«s or Water Pipes. 
A hurry tall for the plumb, r is alwavs 

IMsretcd hy UH promptly, and wiih effi- 
cient workmen. No mailer what your 
trouble may be in the dumbing line, send 
lor us. You sill always find us prompt 
as well is liberal in our charges. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

The Cure thai Cures 
Ooughm, 
Colds, 
OHppe, 

Whooping   Cough, Asthms, 
Bronchitis and Inclplsnt 

Consumption.   I* 

o 
TV\*s GERMAN REMEDY' 
taM wsTSsa, Qt\A \\it\0,   oX^t^SCSj. 

J3-    IJ.    POIJIJBY, 
Ctrpessif.   JsssiRg of ill Kiisfs.    Scracn Oosrt. 

i.)ir<| K 
i-   lir edl ■da 

Bssaii j,.M.iiijf MI 'tits P*I 
nimr.      Hj   Hie dat   S-'-'-".   Hiiip n 

I «l'(i|'r Itno.    Kvnrvlliihg isshraswss 
CT."i|.h-tr      l»r.i(. KM BMSSSM i.iid T will full sn-l 
see jroa, <>r ks»r \> HI in.lfi xi .1. 1  .   \-1 im-' -r..r. . 
Sh.ll>. I«i stSlSBstSBt. (»rd^rN.*st Adsins'plore. 

SprlIf 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROVCMINTt 

)»I0 HHK. T   M. HANSON. I> 

I am prepared togivc you ESTI MA I F.S 
on all kind, of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build- 

ing:. I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED   W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tail. 83-2. Realdenca,   104-4. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
tjP*Eslimates  and  samples  given   free 
of charge. 

FIRST-CLASS  PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

CENEB. FARROW 
aa*S If 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r ^, IS THE M05T ,^ - 

OttNAMEHTAL.   COSVEHIEHT   AIO   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   sailing 

our aervlce la tho CHCAPIST 
of   any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply  In   tho  Stato. 

We Gtis a Twentj-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST Ir. WINTER - 

Hoc*ISM   ll suss sot ooiitassisstc ths 
Sit, <NT WSaHSr   tbs OljfSB.. 

is BEST ifs sunne«- 
Bseaass ll glrss o«i so Huts ssal. 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME— 
Beoanssll i»»u. It * ••.•ntfnrt sn.1 NKVKB 
AS Low IB COST AS NOW 

sssBstaH. HEAT ail POWER CO 

SubscriDe for tbe STAR 

•.ssa.a   iaii.i aas* A •■- a.ct 
s-U S.SS •fc-s*. aja 
•V» • -.* SJS ■■iS 
Co* l.Sb ..ss •J+ 
I.SS ..J ^x; ajv ;.*# • ■•*• S-*4 kj« 

•;j* ;.s* S.BS BJ>I ;.*- S.*tt 1S.U4 tM.-*) 
•S.H SJB •ss.** II«S 

s-'Js SJS I1JS >~-U»    l> 
S-4S S.laS MZ.OS    s.    1-  1: 

aw ■Ja> \i.ur ■ - KJ4 
SV.SSJ M»-*S> "IJ»S 

•a*i> IU41V MS \M 
1U >: HJU tMi i.-a 

•11.as <i«.. i * ■La tfj 
II.M ix.-ai S-a* SJS 

•us;  r m.   11;. 3SV 44a 
•I4B» I.SS •4-14 t-JJ 
US* *. a •4.44 Sul 
S.SS t^s •     il i-u 
aas SJB •i.SS 34B 

SJB Is **-*4 *UI 

■I.Ik •J7 4.4S ".-» 
4.41 SJS •..S» S.U 

•4-11 SJB •s.11 •~*J 

S.SS SJS •*.!» S.4S 
S.44 SJS S.44 • ■IS 

*t."l «-«' -   U MS 
S.SS *J* IM S.ll 

7.SS 7JI SJS 9.33 
S.SS SJS SJS SJ4 
9.S1 SJ* 10. is lejs 

*.o.r. I0.AS •II * IMS 
10.46 11.IS II.3S IMS 

tUNOAY. 
• on IOITO-I raois BOSTON 
LV. ii. S>1, 

"7.11    A.I . TJS A.M. •a-oo A.H S.1S A.M. 
•7ja S.IS I0.S* 10J1 

S.SS SJS 11.0* n.sc 
MB f.4S 13.40 r.u. 1   -   > -   X 

•K.S3 lu.U •I.SS 1.17 
HAS tlJS MS 3.01 
in. r.a ll.J7 r.a. Ll* Hi 
1: *■■- IJ7 4.SS 4.1* 
i.o; 1 JJ •S.BS 8. IS 
SM 3.87 5.30 3JS 
1 15 4.4S MO SJS 
5 10 B-SS M* •.S3 
•JS CIS f.S* S.SI 

•s-ea '.** SJS SJS 
SJB 7.1S 10.15 18.40 
• Jl S.SS 
t.l* S.40 Kasress. 

WHgewre. 
(OH BOSTON 'SSS SO* TO*. 

SSL LT. AM. 
S.0I A S.   SJSA.   ■ •■••K-   ■ . a...   1 ■ 
S.17 ill 0.6* 7.il 

Ml 7.» 7-30 s.uo 
7.e: 7.SS SJS •J9 
T.n l*S 1 -if. ».4S 
7.1? 7.SS I0J4 I0.M 

*S.1« MB 10.4* 11 03 
a.30 SJ0 IMS II.AM 
S.44 S.SS M.M-.   ■ ra.lfi " 

S.IS SS5 ti.3Sr a. ILM 

1S.S* ISJ0 M* l.tl 
n>. >u 11.09 I.SS IJI 
II.** IS.'JO r ■ •-J00 3.SB 
I.'.V-   1 a   I.IS X3S i.za 

•I.II IJ* 3.08 3.23 
i.01 3.SS 3JS 4Jtl 
3» IJ0 •4  14 4.31 
SOS 330 •4.44 4-6B 
1.41 4.04 6.14 5.S1 
•  It 3.0S S.IS ft.4* 
i.n S.S3 3.44 a.ai 
S.SS •JM SJS S.IS 
7.0A r.ai 6,14 *31 
S.W •   V S.SS S.IS 
9 34 BJA S.44 farl 

I0.4S 11.10 7.14 7J 

CRAWFORD^ 
ICE CREAH 

FM sTENIRGS. RECEPTHMS. 

AT HOME sat CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
TeUpksMt*   48-3. 

SUNDAY. 

9.0ft 
SJS 

10.18 
11.38 

e.*a 
S.SI 
• ss 

loss 
1I.4B 

LV. 
»S7a. 
•J3 

■ I.10 
■3.16 n 
13.47 
3.00 
SSI 
1.17 
8JI 
MS 
M3 

I. 0WA.B1 
S.IS 

IMS 
.   18.37 F.M. 

1.07 
JJ3 
8.87 
4.4(1 
6.18 
7.18 

836 
•.40 

"»•   SOBTOSI 
LV SB. 

■O.U8 A. H    1S.3U  AH 
II. UO 

13.40 f 
MB 
3.18 
1.00 
8*0 
*.S0 
7J6 
f.SO 

IS. 15 

IMS 
.    1.04 ri 

I.M 
3.S* 
4.34 
8.84 
1.84 
8.01 
8.81 

10.38 

Winchester Highlands. 
Lravc WIN. MOLDS 

roa ao a TON 

8.13 a. 
7.03 
7.32 
8.11 
8.SS 

10.01 
11.81 
t.01 p 

IMS 
13.36 
16.38 
8.37 
8.31 

18.37 
• 10.43 

t Stops 
•tigers. 

AH. 

LCSVI BOSTON 
FOR WIN   MOLD* 

B. 6.40 a. 
7.38 
7 88 
6.30 
SSS 

■ 0.30 ,.„ 
13.30 1.   ■>     3.3S 

11    1.38 

8.88a.m.   'T.ts s. 
J.S4 

10.04 
11.38 
12.39 J* 

1.44 
8.3* 
8.4S 
8.AS 
6.2» 
7.16 
S.SS 

11.28 
Hgnsl Kitskeon 

1.04 
Ml 
6.8* 
•JO 
8.U 

11.10 

I8.SJ3 
t0J3 
12.04 
I'j.'.i ., „. 
1.57 
2.80 
4.08 
3.04 
5J11 
S.SS 
8.21 

7.SS 
10.01 
11.S3 

r leave pas 

SUNDAY. 
FOS   BOBTOP. 'BOS IOITON. 

*■• LV. SB. 
4 JO a.m. 10.08 am. 10.34 s. m 
1.07 p.m. 1.38p.m. 3.04p.m 
4.40 8 SO S.SS 
7.15 8..10 6. SS 
8.58 SJS *.M 

S.03A. 
13.42 p 
4.12 
8.17 
1.37 -n BUM s.m 9,M 

iv .1. FUNKKM lien. Past and T. A. 

HARDY'S 

Celebrated Ice Cream 
and Ices 

Can be hsd In large or small 
lots for sll occsslons. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SVftMt KUtlMU. 

O.   £3.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 ASO-^ 

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Praaart) CirH F«.        Rtab WHM. 

Office, 439 Mill St.,     Wsfcirn. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By vlrlue of a pow0r of sals <-<>ntsli">1 la 
a eaKtals mort«n(*> de«<l given by Mary E. T. 
CaaaJk-r, slfs of rr*d*rkk (I. iri.smll-r of 
W.»rrr-l^r in Rmms I. M. Woods ot Wlnrhss- 
"rd.Urt July 1. 19».>. sn.l rscordsd wllb MM- 
dieses South IM.trkt lM«ds book asss.pssje373. 
Will he sold st pabl.csusl.ua  on   lh.- prend.es, 

Oi Sitirtij, JimiT 3, 1903, at apt 
tsrtj-ftsj t'cltcl s tat ftfsNM, 

for a hreaek la tserusdlUtiaaaof said ntormsa;e. 
sll and slngslar In   Ibe   premises   conveyed  by 
■aid mortgssje deed, nasaely :— 
A eerlam psxeel ■•! !■■»( In Winckssler la tlie 

«-..ut.;. of MkMlessis snd « otsssons e.lih ol 
MsMSf-hiiselU beins; lot No. 7 on s plsn of l«n,| 
In WiiH'oester belunftnf to A. Vt'llWrt Starrsll 
Jsteil Tiepiember 30. ISDI. Krneat W Busrdlteh, 
Kn(liieer, suit rseordsd with Middleses Sonlb 
l.tsiiirt Iteeda. sshl lot No. T is bousHle*! snd 
desert bed ss follows i— 

''bssriaaliig st the x>uih westerly corstwr of lbs 
premises si Isnd of F. .1. Wills and s forty (4S> 
loot rosd. lUeues rusning northerly AIM] tsounssst 
on said ros.1 about BeTeslj^aaht (78) fswt to laad 
..f William H Wm-ln.sn Kesssi kH «» <«i os sslsl 
plan I thence tarsias ssd raswls-f ssatsTly sad 
buanded os said Isuu of W.HxIssaa sbuwA ninety- 
■is <S8) feet to latnl of I*. H llseus ; tawses 
■owtberly and bounding ira said Issd of Bsessi, 
eighty (SO)leet , thence lurniu* tad running 
sesta-rly sud bounding partly on »«n1 land of 
Bscuu snd partly on AS Id Isnd ■•! Wills, aboul 
eighty-Sie i*| feet to the point of bssrisslaa. 
c-«talnki>g sboul ssvsa tsowssad USM hwsdrsd 
snd forty (7.I4U) ssuarv feet of Isnd. Together 
with s right ol say OTersud forty foo4 rued sad 
Uolcotl road to sad from Hlghlsad AVSHSS for 
sll   Marposss  for   whlsh   S   alrssS   is     ordinarily 

Said premiss- will be aold ssbjeet lo a mort- 
gsgeo/lhlrty*lght hundred iSSSt) doHsrs held 
by IBM* New ton center Savings Bsnk nswt lo all 
other ewcasaWaasss of rscurd sad So say ssd 
nil uiipa.il interest, isses or ssesasatsats. Two 
hundred i3B0| dollar, will be resuired to be psid 

SSMI   plass 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 

llewrgw   Adsi 

sell by the purchaser st the   ' 
of sale, the balance In seven dsyi In 
of ssls sl 13 h. si   ths   osSec •■{ Ue. 
Woods, M) Stste Street. Hoslos, 

KMM A L. M.  WOOU. 

.Nov. 18.1883. 

^ lattei fjntT Mat».'ial 
K f sctattr, Im' 

But 

Tha Annual Mcclinc of Ihe alockhoW- 
an o( Ihia llank sill be heid al their 
Hanking Rooo» TUESUAV. Januar, 
ijlh. 1901. al 8 o'clock p. m., tor ihe 
choice of aeven directora and lor |Ke 
traaaaclHM oi tuck other huaineia aa 
mil be legally brou«hl before them. 

C. E. BARRETT, Caahler 
d,i»J*)i.? 

a anon. Viaehntir dm. 
TaUpkam. 158-1. 

»L m an 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

low Round-Trip Rain 

CLYDE LINE. 
harl-ston.    .Is.-ksonvlll 
-■id 1.11 r\tW%&* I'olu's. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5 ,.50 

■Mrf 
T"p 

JOY Q-00 
LINE 

T. law Tut 
0:, 

Sag 
mCLUOING STATII00B. 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   NalMU 

and Cuba. 

Tirfcrl. an.l I 

GEO. F. TILTON, City Pitt. Apit, 
*W«  fearyeess M'.,   ffw-fwn.   Af-.a. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Fire, Lite, Accident and 
Employers Liability 

44, 4B and 46 Delia Building, 

10 Psst Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and 1513 Winchenler. 

ORDER YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
Flowers,    Plants, 
Wreaths, Holly 
and   Evergreens 
 pnoiw  

ARNOLD, THE 5J»IST 

Also* full line of Perlumery and   Toilet 
Articles for Chnsimas trade at cost. 

mil? if 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexpent ce in 

the hair< uttins; and barbenng business 
justly entities him to the confidence ol 
the tesidems. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full Hn»> nf tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKKF.T NEAR THS: MASK. 

Cessoools"' Privy Vaults 
Esiflticd I) Ptraitiloa of III Board 

if Hiilt. if WlKtulir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Osasrsl Teaming snd .lobhlng  

Building; Stone. Hand, dravel, U>sm, laan 
nrsssllif. Chlu Stone for Wnlks snd Mn..-,.. 
Porrlsle.    Cellar   Bnlldlnf a Spsrlslty. 

3VT.    J».    3NTB3Lssajc>3>J. 

Riiiic.ce, 78 Cms Street, Wlichistir 
Telephone No.   t2fl-3. sio.im 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Connection 

BSBSJ ■ 

KELLEY &. HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 
Underfakirs and Funeral 0 rectors 

Office-, 13 PARK STREET 
ar— 1 .-i^i.i,...,.- r■,.,,  j. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Tnastar, Contractor ...Stana Mason. 
SAVIMO, SLOORIMC, ROOFING 

ID Arlia..uU flu,a.t Atpb.ll and .11 
''"" r.i. [.r-l n.'f - 

BSSSS, Hwwr., Cartiaj. Siaai, EH. 
Kl.-irs fur Cellars, Stables. Paelorles  ar.d Wars- 

BBSSSSS. 

 ESTIMATKH   Kl'KN'lrtllRI>  

2tao  »<t-%ir« Jsiwicicr. 
Talephone Connection. 
 aSs-v        

MR. J. ALBERTAN OLIDDEN. 
TEACHEK OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

*37, t f 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
t'KNT.W.  OFKH  K, 

WHITE'S  BUILDING. WiNLHksTKR 
"•ss"osra:    S-ltsrdS-S. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in tbe Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and A^dovet 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
ani Lawrence by trolley. Car* will pass riaht by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody." 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for on* year. 

Hew to get there. Take (team or trolley cars to Middleton:, get ofl 
at Middleton Square, »o minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
10 property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st. 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. \ 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and' 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and ths 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St , Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 94. A deed to a lot (not selected) will he 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $t. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

woNDErruL orrcR 
We  know  we have  two of the finest   Bicnkfnst  F-•■ ■ 

on  the   market,   and    we    take  this   expensive  1111 til 
introducing   these foods—in order  to   have  every  ow 
hem 11  trial—fueling  that once  tried—always  IIMII 

Liberty Pure Food Ct 
•?fi-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

COLUMBIA 

DISC 
Gra|)ho|>hone» 

Ike Type yoti aee 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Colombia Disc Graphophones arc superior to all others. Our flat, indestrucf' 

We records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. Tiny «; - 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever he.ird. TJniil yon listen t 
them you can form no accurate idea of the rsrojfress thst has l>ren ir.-de in brintrir ■• 
disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc  Gras>hophosie  rs  made  ia  three*  tyasss 

ULUMS AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-Inch records, 

SOo *se*V    $8 swr tktz. 
tO-Inch ntoords, 

$1 mmohf $W per Sox. 

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all makes and types of ta&inn 

machines using cylindrical records and or« superior to all u.hcrs. 

Columbia Phonograph Co. 
GRAND   PRIZE  PARIS   1900. 

164 Tremont Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Msde into handsome snd dursble 

RUCS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Sleam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rujf. cleaning. 7 Itl'KL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 0173m 

PRINTING 
Thst la printing thst asasVkSf ISM 
sys ssd brings In bssliiess— Is not 
the result of ••lisi.ee. '|o imtdaee * 
MV--I jiil. r*-«|iilr«-* .-»|.erleiire an.I 
(•MKI iiisterlsl Bf« li»*e » Mb. al 
your *er*lee. ll sill pay )»s lo 
sse us before plarli.| )..ui<lider. 

THE   STAR 

A CHANCE 
for You to  Barn   Money    at   Horn* 

iresrestartingselassln this t.isn.ua«iilr.gto 
s Hsshssl asassasf. isssssasilsal s.t M ni.ci.11..- 
rrsy.is Bortrsils. Lessoua esn l-r taheo st will, 
day or evening, and •» irarli ).>u until turn sre 
ssliaBe.l thai tuu e>n <!•. the sorfc as sell u )<>u 
ran.lesi'e. W- sstVS hail (TOSTS of •Spshrl) 
this "i>rk snd esn tesrb yoa sll th» lln.c^avlbg. 
sssl sassv wsys-of-d.-ing tle*irt-a Volt < si. tfaes 
rlnlah pieiurra fur yur rakBsUvsS Sssl !>>• n'la. i.r. 
If yoo sudsslrs. flnHb then. Isofssf for osfb. 
We fsrnlsh all material* BSsl -*.n for Ilia 
ainalt ssra of SIS. WUr |*sr(leulai- esll •* srlle 
,„N"Wr.i.iji' Pbwto. Mtn.1..., .as. UatB MpBM 
W»srn. -Sll 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLEMFOBGE. 

CONVERSE PUCE, 
WINCMEBTCR. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKI R, 
HEATINC ENCINCC* 
AND   CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  IO«-3. 

P. E. FITZ6ERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sldewelks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

aafS 
Csment   Walks   and    Artl- 

fieisl Stone s Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street,1 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 
TKLEPHOXK. 
 aatHI 

rsu sxi K Kna urana 
with your watch il   yoa   have   it 
put in order, guaranteed ta krpp 
time >>y OEO.   A.   BARKON. *        , 
WM«r St,, atswaa 22. Bostow. 

WALTER W ROWF, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES. 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   S3~4  Wlnchi >t* r, 

lor (Junk Hep- ir Dipt. 

6 Thompson Street, 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
«...»...) k, IU. 

sssssssssrsssrsssssssrsrss 

THE WIHCrJESTEH STAR 
la read by over 
5000 people 

At. is a first cias.  Adtertising 
MSHUfl. 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
..(   -SI 

l,..i.,, s.. V...I.   i.ii,. Iaaa.,1 .IMW, 
all lh« J.IU rouMl. .1 3 |>. ... 

IICKKTItTO 

Asheville, Hat Springs, 
Pine1 urst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs, Vs. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans,   La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

Tb.   Bbb..  K..VM.   TMh.t.   l«rl»l. H..I. 
■M>,i>i.m,llMU'. 
Tu-krl. .nu HMrfwM at 1'l.r st, N. U., N. V. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
"i-H.iKi.Ai.il  ST., NbW VOltlt. 

u. li. ..UN, rut. .¥H(.    J.J. o.r. A 


